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EMMAUS SHOULD BE SUPPORTED 
This is a gratuitous comment on Emmaus Bible School, uninspired by any mem-

ber of the staff, faculty or board, and quite possibly offensive to some of them, because 
it openly proposes that assemblies contribute systematically and generously to the 

school. 	 • 
Since its inception in 1945 Emmaus Bible School has taught faithfully and clearly 

the truths of God which we in the assemblies claim are dear to us. The school has 
faithfully taught the whole counsel of God, unadulterated by seliserking_clerical 

expositions. We owe it a debt of gratitude immeasurable. 
Not only are upward of one hundred young men and women indoctrinated in 

the truth each year in an atmosphere of healthy holiness and devotion, but also 
hundreds of thousands of persons around' the world are taught these same truths 

through the Emmaus correspondence courses. 
I verily believe that at the judgment seat of Christ there will be great reward to 

the devoted men and women who have poured their lives into the work of Emmaus 

Bible School, for their part in preserving and propagating the principles laid down 

in the Word of 'God and practiced in assemblies. 
Why should we not then share in this reward and be fellow-helpers to the truth 

by regularly, systematically and generously contributing from our assembly treasuries 

to Emmaus Bible School? And when we do so it would be well for us to earmark a 
portion of our contribution& for the unsalaried faculty and staff members. 

Donald M. Taylor 

TONGUES — HEALING 

Have these strange manifestations been 

cropping up recently in your area? Here are 
two,excellent,:little booklets to help you and 
others find 'the truth 'concerning Tongues and 
Healing. Written by a veteran .missionary to 

India, the able Bible expositor J. M. Davies. 

THE GIFT OF TONGUES 

HEALING—What Saith the Scriptures? 

Only 25 cents each, or for distribution to 
others 10 for OM postpaid. 
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"HITHERTO" 
Between the watch pillar which Jacob called "Mizpah," 

and Shen>the prophet Samuel placed a new stone which he 
called Ebenezer, meaning "Hitherto hath the Lord helped 

W us." As e-reflect on the way the Lord has led us in the 
p351.,..;,erceive His wise and gracious provision for us, 

=wandsay wa ith Samuel, "Hitherto hath the Lord helped us." 
Should not experience of God's care for us in the past 

give us assurance in heart and rest of mind in this time 
of international uncertainty and threat? Can we riot trust 
Him wholeheartedly in the consciousness that He who marks 
the sparrow's flight will surely care for us? Why then are 
we so often like the students at school who phoned home to 
inquire whether they should return to be with their parents 
because of the Cuban crisis, while others frantically inquired 
as to how soon an air-raid or bomb shelter could be secured? 

Of course we feel the power of Satan. He is a mighty 
foe and we do not discount his strength, nor his ability to 
employ all the elements and facilities of the natural crea-
tion against us. But we have One on our side who is omni-
potent, who has defeated Satan and who sets a limit on his 
power. Did He not intimate this when He said to the sea, 
"Hitherto shalt thou come, but no further, and here shall 
thy proud waves be stayed" (Job 38:1I) . 

So we can face the year ahead confidently, remembering 
God's counsel, "Have not I commanded thee? Be strong and 
of a good courage; be not afraid, neither be thou dismayed: 
for the Lord thy God is with thee whithesoever thou goest" 
(Joshua 1:9) . 

"How good is the God we adore, 
Our faithful unchangeable Friend, 

Whose love is as great as His power, 
And knows neither measure nor end. 

" 'Tis Jesus, the first and the last, 
r. 

	

	 Whose Spirit shall guide us safe home; 
We'll praise Him for all that is past 

And trust Him for all that's to come." 
E. T. Sandeen 

PRAYER RESPONSE 
There may be many concerns of .prayer about which 

we may be uncertain as to whether or not they are in ac-
cordance with the will of God. But we may have perfect 
assurance that when we pray for the conversion of some 
loved one or friends we are praying for that which our 
Heavenly Father supremely wills. The Lord Jesus reminds 
us in John 16:23 "Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father in 
My Name, he will give it you." 

When we pray sine rely, when we pray with confidence 
in Christ's redemptive work, when we pray with real love 
in our heart for sonic soul, then we are truly praying in 
Jesus' Name. The Lord assures us that he will answer such 
intercession. But how slow of heart we often are to believe 
this. 

How little we understand the great mystery of prayer. 
In ways that we cannot follow, God links`our intercession 
with His grace. It is as though he would take our prayer 

for the salvation of some loved one, purge it by His grace, 
and then, amplifying it by His power, bring it from His 
own heart to the heart of the one for whom we are praying, 
causing that person to yield to the Savior. 

How long is it since anything like this has happened 
to us? 

—J. W. Kennedy 

YOUNG MAN, BE STRONG! 
This is the first of a series of editorials addressed to 

young men specifically. 
Our title is paraphrased from the Apostle Paul's letter 

to the Ephesians, chapter 6, verse 10: "My brethren, BE 
STRONG in the Lord, and in the power of His might." 
Few will deny the importance of developing physical 
strength, of cultivating intellectual strength, or of preserving 
moral strength. In this era when many interests' compete 
for the attention of the young man, Paul's resolute' and 
still timely advice is, 	STRONG IN THE LORD." 

Spiritual strength is that which makes a sound Chris: 
flan. A spiritually strong Christian is one then that the 
Holy Spirit can use to the best advantage in assembly life: 
the worship meeting, the preaching and teaching services, 
the Sunday school class and the various young peoples' activ-
ities. 

The grace of God in our hearts, a dependence and un-
deviating faith in God, and a knowledge and correct applica-
tion of His Word combine to produce the enriching dividend 
of spiritual strength. Seize then "the power of His might" 
through intercessory prayer, systematic Bible study, and 
effective personal witness. John the Apostle states: "I have 
written unto you young men, because ye are strong, and 
the word of God abideth in you" (I John 2:14) YOUNG 
MAN, BE STRONG! 

James D. Kennedy 

WHAT IS TRUE UNITY? 
What is true unity iu an assembly? Is it that when the 

leading brother makes up his mind on a matter, all the 
others concur in his decision? Obviously not. Is it where 
action is delayed on even the most urgent and vital matters 
until everyone is fully convinced of the course to take, 
and one obstinate or slow-minded brother can obstruct 
progress? Obviously not. 

What then is true unity? It is where the responsible 
brethren thoroughly and openly discuss the matter under 
consideration from their various viewpoints, and then, after 
carefully and prayerfully weighing the several courses of 
action proposed arrive at a conclusion which the majority 
believe is the mind of the Lord. Then any others whose 
own views differ defer to the judgment of the majority, and 
all go along with the decision and pull together for the 
good of the assembly. 

It is my joyful experience to be a part of an assembly 
where such unity prevails, and for this I thank God. "How 
good and pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in 
unity" (Psalm 133:1) . 

Don Thomson 
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by Charles S. Howard 

Questions and Answers about problems 
regarding operation of local assembly 
testimony conducted by a well-known 
editor of this publication. Unless other-
wise indicated the answers are Mr. 
Howard's personal views. 

Question 34. Please tell if the 
bread left from the remembrance 
feast should be used or eaten after 
the meeting. The assembly need an 
answer to this. 

Answer—We see no reason why the loaf 
may not be used if there is a need for it. 
Perhaps the question implies, is it neces-
sary that it should be eaten entirely, and 

if this is what is being asked we would 
answer that we have no reason to believe 
it should be. The line in the hymn often 
sung, "Only bread and only wine" is 
a perfect answer as to whether there is 
anything sacred about the loaf itself. 

Question 35.1s it permissible for a 
few of the brethren of a local assem-
bly to break bread with a sick broth-
er who is unable to attend the break-
ing of bread service? 

Answer—In our understanding of the 
New Testament teaching there is no 
"place" set apart where the breaking 
of bread must be done. In John 4:21.23 
the Lord Jesus made this plain. We can 
see no reason why it is not right or proper 
to do what is indicated in the question. 
Indeed we think' it is a manifestation of 
Christian love to give a sick brother this 
opportunity to remember the Lord in His 
appointed way. 

Lest any take this answer to mean we 
believe in setting up a table anywhere 
and everywhere carelessly; this is not our 
intention. We believe that the assembly 
is the proper place and normally the only 
place to have the Lord's supper. Only in 
unusual and extenuating circumstances 
such as the one mentioned above or other 
reasons that may arise should the Lord's 
table be set up elsewhere than in the 
assembly. 

Qestion 36. Why do not assem-
blies have a resident pastor? Would 
it not be a great help in reaching the 
homes of those people who come to 
the Family Bible Hour but are not in 
fellowship in the assembly? 

Answer—If the question means by a  

• 
resident pastor a salaried person who 
takes care of all the preaching and other 
work done by a minister in the average 
church, the answer is very easy to supply. 
The New Testament has no instructions 
regarding such a position in a local 
church. One of the cleverest devices of 
Satan is the dividing of the saints into 
clergy and laity so called. The whole 
concept of the New Testament church is 
a body which is one in mind and heart 
with no such elevation of a class known 
as clergymen. All alike are priests and 
may minister before the Lord in the 
sanctuary in praise and worship. In the 
matter of public service  we find some 
instructions. First women are forbidden 
to teach or to speak audibly in the 
Church. Then the Lord has given gifts 
to some men and not to others. Those 
to whom gifts are given are to exercise 
them for the building up of the body 
of Christ. This of course presupposes a 
plurality. of gifts in each assembly and 
when these are used under the guidance 
of the Holy Spirit, harmony and blessing 
are the result. However, the possession 
of any gift does not raise the possessor 
above his brethren, but on the contrary 
Peter exhorti all to be subject one to 
another (I Peter 5:5). 

Now to put another interpretation to 
our brother's question and presume it 
to ask whether or not it would be good 
to have a brother gifted in the art of 
visitation spend time doing such work, 
we would say a hearty "Amen." In no 
wise should this relieve the elders and 
pastors of the assembly, but should rather 
spur them on to do their work the more 
faithfully. 

COMMENDATIONS 

Mr. and Mrs. Fernand St. Louis 
CHAPELLE EVANCELIQUE, 225, rue 
St.-Piere, Cap de la Madeleine, P. Q., 

. June 17, 1962: The brethren of this as-
sembly met with Mr. and Mrs. Fernand 
St. Louis after the Lord's supper on June 
10, 1962. Fernand spoke to us about their 
desire to give themselves in the full-time 
work for the Lord in this province. He 
mentioned the need for workers at Chi-
coutimi, as well as around East Montreal 
where missionaries do not come to visit 

.all the interested prospects. He spoke 
also of his tour in the district of Mont-
magny where the distribution of "Mes-
sage de Verite" last winter found a good 
response. Not having an apartment yet 
at Montmagny, lie asked the brethren 
their advice concerning the next step. 

We suggested that he continue to look 
for an apartment at Montmagny and also 
perhaps at St. Jean Port Toll (a place 
near Montmagny). We will all ask the 
Lord to reveal His will by opening or 
shutting the doors. 

Acknowledging the great need of all  

these regions for the Gospel of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, and believing that the Lord 
has gifted and called Fernand and 
Yolande to this work,• it is for us a great 
joy to give them this letter of commenda-
tion to the evangelical work for a period 
of a year (until December, 1963). 

We encourage all the Christians of this 
assembly and everywhere to pray for 
Fernand and Yolande in order that the 
Lord will reveal clearly His will in that 
which concerns their field of service and 
also may give them the courage, strength 
and wisdom they will need for the min-
istry which they undertake. 

Signed in the name of the Cap de la 
Madeleine Assembly by ten elders. 

Fernand St. Louis Heard 	• 
the Call Early 

Fernand St. Louis and his wife grew 
up in the assembly at Cap de Ia Made-
leine. He was saved at about the age of 
eleven, and under-
went much persecu-
tion in the Roman 
Catholic school be-
fore he finally went 
over to the English 
High School. 

He has always 
been very active in 
young people's 
work and was one 
of the most . spirit-
ual young men in the assembly at the 
Cap. The assembly were prepared to com-
mend him to the Lord's work about four 
years ago when he felt a great deal of 
exercise in this direction. 

Fernand, however, felt a need for more 
Bible study, and so he went to Bethel 
Bible School where lie spent three years. 
During these years he was very active 
in the French Youth for Christ, and in 
.the various French assemblies in this 
area. 

On graduation from Bethel he again 
met the elders of his assembly, and they 
unanimously commended him to the 
Lord's work in this province. The area 
that he had in mind, that is Montmagny, 
was also the one that was on the hearts 
of the elders at Cap-  de Ia Madeleine. 

Olk July 0 toe st. Louis' were able to 
rent an apartment in Montmagny. The 
building is an old "home" that Catholic 
nuns used to own, and in which they 
lived for many years. On Sunday morn-
ing the only Christian from Montmagny, 
the St. Louis couple, and a couple from 
Quebec City meet in their living room 
[or the Lord's supper. They also have 
a Sunday School class for the eight chil-
dren of the three couples. 

Montmagny county counts 30,155 peo-
ple, among whom only one person is 
known to have made a profession of faith 
in Christ. Among the 80,427 people in 
the surroundings of Montmagny there 

• 

y. 
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by Charles S. Howard

Questions and Answers about problems
regarding operation of local assembly
testimony conducted by a well-known
editor of this publication. Unless other'
wise indicated the answers are Mr.
Howard's personal views. -

QuestIon 34. Please tell If the
bread left from the remembrance
feast should be used or eaten after
the meeting. The assembly need an
answer to this.

AnswerWe see no reason why the loaf
may not be used if there is a seed for it.
Perhaps the question implies, is it neces-
sary that it should be eaten entirely, and
if this is what is being asked we would
answer that we have no reason to believe
it should he. The line in the hymn often
sung, "OñIy bread and only wine" is
a perfect answer as to whether there h
anything sacred about the loaf itself.

Question 35. Is It permissible for a
few of the brethren of a local assem-
bly to break bread with a sick broth-
er who Is unable to attend the break-
ingot bread service?

AnswerIn our understanding of the
New Testament teaching there is no
'piace" set apart where tite breakiog
of bread must be done. In John 4:21-23
the Lord Jesus made this plain. We can
see no reason why it is not right or proper
to do what is indicated in tite question.
Indeed we thinkit is a manifestation of
Christian love to give a tick brother titis
opportunity to remember tise Lord in His
appointed way.

Lest any take this answer to mean we
believe in setting up a table attywhete
and everywhere carelessly; titis is not our
intention. We believe that tite assembly
is the proper piace and isormaily tite only
piace to have the Lord's supper. Only in
unusual and extenuating circumstances
suds as the one mentioned above or other
reasons that may arise should the Lord's
table be set up elsewhere than in tite
assembly.

Qestion 3& Why da not assem-
blies have a resident pastor? Would
it not be a great help ¡n reaching the
homes of those people who come to
the Family BIble Hour but are not in
fellowship in the assembly?

AnswerIf the question menos by s

resident pastor a salaried person who
takes care alati the preaching and other
work done by a minister in tise average
church, tite answer is very easy to supply.
The New Testament Itas no iostructiotis
regarditig such a position in a local
church. One of the cleverest devices of
Satan is tite dividing oF the saints into
clergy and laity so cafletl. Tite schuhe
concept of tise New Testament church is
a body witich is one in mind and he.irt
with no such elevation of a class known
as clergymen. All alike are priests and
may minister before tite Lord itt tite
sanctuary in praise and worship. Io tise
matter of public service we find some
instructions. First women are forbidden
to teach or to speak audibly io tite
Church. Titen tite Lotti has givest gifts
so some men and not to others. Titose
to witom gifts are given are to exercise
them for the builtling up of the body
of Citrist. This of course presupposes a
plurality, of gifts in each assemisly and
when titese are used under the guidance
of the Holy Spirit, harmony and blessing
are the result. However, tite possession
of any gift does sot raise the possessor
above his bretitren, but on tite cotitrary
Peter exisorti nfl to be subject 00e to
another (I Peter 5:5).

Nosy to put aitothter interpretation to
our brother's question and presume it
to ask whether or not it snould be good
to have a brother gifted in tite art oh
visitatiott spend time doing suclt work,
we would say a hearty "Amen." In no
wise should titis relieve tite elders and
pastors of tite assembly, but should rather
spur tltem on to do their wurk tite more
faititfully.

COMMENDATIONS

Mr. and Mrs. Fernasd St. Loafs
CHAPELLE EVANGELIQUE, 225, rue
St..Piere, Cap de la Madeleine, I'. Q.,
June 17, 1962: The brethtren of tisis as-
sembly met with Mr. asid Mrs. Fernand
St. Loais alter the Lord's supper on June
10, 1962. Fernand spoke to us about their
desire to give themselves in the full-time
work for the Lord in this province. He
mentioned the need for workers at Chi-
coutimi, as well as around East Matt treal
where missiottaries do not come to visit
all tite ittterested prospects. He spoke
also of Itis tour in tite district of Mont-
magny misere the distribution of "Mes-
sage de Vente" last militer found a good
response. Not having an apartment yet
at Montmagny, lie asked the brethren
their advice concerning the next step.

We suggested that he continue to look
for ail apartmesst at Montmaguy and also
perbaps at St. Jean Port Joli (a place
near Montmagny). We will all ask tite
Lord to reveal His will by opening or
shuttitig the doors.

Acknowledging the great need of all

these regions for tite Gospel of our Lord
J esas Christ, atol helievittg that the Lord
Itas gifted and called Fernand asid
Yolaitde to this work, it is foros a great
joy to give them titis letter of conimenda-
tiots to the evastgelical work for a period
of a year (until December, 1060).

Vite encourage all tite Christiatis of this
assembly and everywhere to pray for
Fernatid and Yolande in order that tite
Lord will reveal clearly His will in that
which concerns titeir field of service and
also tttay give titetti tite courage, strength
and wisdom they will need for the miti-
istry which tisey utidertake.

Signed in the name of 16e Cap de la
Madeleine Assembly by ten eiders.

Fernand St. Louis Heard
the Call Early

Fernand St. Louis and lus wife grew
ap jis tile asseinisly at Cap (le Ia Made-
leine. He was saved at about tite age of
eleven, and under-
went mach persecu-
tion in tite Rotn:tn
Catholic school be.
fore he finally weht
over to the English
High School.

He has always
-been very active in
young people's
work and was one
of the most spirit.
ual youitg ntett ti the asseuthly at the
Cap. The assentbly were prepared to com-
mend him to the Lord's work about four
years ago when he felt a great deal of
exercise io this direction.

Fernand, however, felt a need for more
BilsIe study, asid so he went to Bethel
Bible School where he spent titter years.
Ditring these years he was very active
in tIte French Youth for Citrist, and in
the various French assemblies in this
area.

On graduation from Bethel be again
met the elders of his assembly, and they
uthanimously commended him to the
Lord's work in titis provitice. The area
that he had in ituoti, that is Montmagny.
was also the one that was os the itearts
of the elders at Cap de la Madeleine.

Ou July ¡0 tile si. Louis' weie able to
rent an apartment in Motitntagny. The
builditig is an old "honte" that Catholic
nuns used to own, and in which they
lived for many years. Oit Suitday morn-
isig tite only Christian from Montmagny,
the St. Louis couple, and a couple from
Quebec City meet in their living room
for tite Lord's sapper. They also have
a Sunday School class for tite eight chil-
dren of the tItrer couples.

Montmagny coutity counts 50,455 peo-
ple, among whoni only one person is
known to have made a profession of faith
in Citnist. Among the 80,427 people iii
the surroundings of Montmagny there
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are only one or two who are born again. 
Hundreds of contacts need to be visited. 
These contacts were made through the 
distribution of "Message de Verite." 

Since arriving at Montinagny, the 
couple has persisted visits in the homes 
Of French Roman Catholics. Many peo-
ple have asked for correspondence Bible 
courses. Pray that the door of their hearts 
will be opened to Jesus Christ. 

Arthur C. Hill and Fernand St. Louis Gracemount Assembly Celebrates lath 
Anniversary, May Expand Building 

During the Week of October 13-21, 
the Gracemount Assembly of Christians 
in Cleveland Heights, Ohio, observed the 
tenth anniversary of the opening of their 
chapel on Noble Road. A week's mes-
sages were given by Harold G. Mackay of 
Greensboro, North :Carolina, very sim-
ilar to the ones he gave in 1952, reiterat-
ing "What We Believe." 

A Saturday night "Homecoming" pro-
gram was arranged when a number who 
had formerly fellowshipped with us re-
turned for the occasion from surrounding 
areas. Light refreShments were served 
after the service. On Sunday we had an 
emphasis on "Neighbor Day," and on 
Friday, "Family 'Night," many bringing 
their whole families. 

We are grateful to the Lord for His 
great goodness to us, not only at this 
location, but also for what He is doing 
at the Willo Assembly and at Fairlawn 
Bible Chapel in Akron. 

Our Sunday School attendance has 
substantially increased so we are exer-
cised about building another wing with 
six or seven additional classrooms. We 
have also acquired the property north of 
us so as to have additional parking at a 
later date. 

Robert S. Pile 

500 Attend BendaTe Bible 
Chapel Sunday School 
SIDNEY HOFFMAN, 15 Burnview Cre-
scent, Scitrborough, Ontario: The work 
at Bendale Bible Chapel, Scarborough is 
gaining new interest. A good number are 
being added week by week to the assem-
bly fellowship, and the adult services are 
well attended. The total attendance at 
our four sessions of Sunday School now 
reaches 500. Boys and girls are being 
saved and built up in the faith, 

The portable building which we re-
cently purchased and adapted for Sun-
day school classes is freely in use. Eighty 
boys from the junior department of the 
hobby class worked there Friday night. 
The junior department of the Sunday 
School also meets there with 'an attend-
ance of over eighty. We are also re-
modelling the back .shed to make. rocith 
for another large class: 	- • • • 	• ' 

The population all aroUnd.  'us is 
steadily moving in and it is haril .to pre-
dict what God will do here in our midst. 

Assembly Meets in Longboat Key, 
Florida, Home 

The small assembly has again started 
having meetings in our home, but at 
the following hours: 

Remembrance Meeting, 9:30 a.m. each 
Lord's Day, Bible Class and Sunday 
School (when we have the children), 
10:45 a.m. 

Christians living nearby or those pass-
ing through this area are invited to visit 
us, at the Key Bible Center, 6541 Gulf 
Side Road, Longboat Key, Florida. 

Joseph E. Hofmann 

Three Added to Fellowship 
at Grace & Glory, Chicago 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, Grace and Glory 
Gospel Chapel: Since our last report in 
July, three believers have been baptized 
and added to the fellowship, Encourage-
ment is being experienced in all phases 
of the work. On November 25 we cele-
brated our second anniversary at "Grace 
and Glory." South Side Assembly and 
Westlawn Chapel shared in this celebra-
tion, and there was much rejoicing. 

Publicity Produces 
Record-Breaking Attendance 
GARNETT, KANSAS: The Garnett as-
sembly, Garnett, Kansas, was encouraged 
by a record-breaking attendance when 
Mull Hope preached November 15. The 
meeting had been announced over the 
radio, and a front page news item in the 
local newspaper had helped to publicize 
it further. Some were seriously concerned 
about their spiritual needs. 

Women's Coffee Hour Meets 
In Grand Rapids, Michigan 

We read the recent suggestion for a 
women's "coffee hour," and would like 
to share our experience in the hope 
that it might prove helpful to others de-
siring to start such a Bible study group. 
There is a lack of older women to teach 
in our gatherings, but we find that the 
Emmaus correspondence courses provide 
the needed guidance. 

' We meet once a week for an hour and 
a half to pray, sing, and study the Bible. 
Any interested woman is welcome, and 
some from other denominations are at- 
tending with us. We are all being built 
up. in our faith, and greatly enjoy our 
fellowship together. 

Mrs. B. K. Leavenworth 

Grand Rapids; Michigan 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Trimmer 
We have commended Mr. and Mrs. 

Paul Trimmer for the spread of the 
Gospel in collection with the Latin 
America Literature Crusade, to be held 
in South America beginning January 
1963. 

Mr. • and Mrs Trimmer have , been 
identified with'the assembly testimony in 
Kenilworth for the past eight years. They 

• spent one year at Emmaus Bible School 
at Oak Park, Illinois, in 1958. They then 
returned to Kenilworth and have been 
active in ,the assembly since that time, 
while Mr. Trimmer has been engaged 
in secular employment. 
:We as an assembly believe that God 

has called them to this work for which 
they have been quietly preparing them-
selves during the past year. We now wish 
to commend them with their two children 
to the loving care and fellowship of the 
Lord's people. 

Kenilworth Gospel Chapel 
Kenilworth, New Jersey 
Signed by five elders 

Tf  

Help Needed With Visitation and Tract 
Distribution in Kaukauna, Wisconsin 

In past years the Community Gospel 
Chapel in Kaukauna have made calls 

• house-to-house, and have covered the city 
with flyers and tracts several times. We 
feel the need of additional help, as our 
time is limited for this work. This is an 
excellent area for employment with 
splendid earning opportunities, and it 
would be a fine place for a young couple, 
interested in helping a small assembly, to 
reside. 

We would be grateful for the assistance 
of a man for several weeks on house-to. 
house visitation. We believe this needs 
to be done more extensively than we can 
do it. Recently.  .Donald Fraser of Detroit 

• spent a week doing this for us and found 
his contacts worthwile. Others have also 

• helped ,us from time to time, and this 
encourages us .to pursue this program 
further now.. 	:. • 

Jam—es. E: Watson, Correspondent 
• • Post Office BOx 757. •••• • •- . " 
' Appleton, WisconSin 

• JANUARY;-1963,  • 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Trimmer
We have comnnerided Mr. asid Mn.

Paul Trimnner for the spread of the
4: Gospel in cotiectiots with tile Latin

America Literature Crusade, to he held
in Soutis Anierica beginiunig January
i963.

Mr. and Mrs 'rrimn«er lave been
identii'ned wills tile assesttbiy testimony in
Keisilwortls for tise 1sast eight years. They

.Z' spent one year at Emmaus Bible School
at Oak Park, Illinois, in i958. Tirey then

'--. returned to Ke,iilworth arid have beers
active ir tire arseirnhly silice tisai tiare,
winile Mr, Trinroser has been engaged
inn secular employment. -

'1« :We as ais asseinisly beheve that God
iras coiled theos tu thus work for which
they have been quietly preparing them.
selves daring tire 1sast year. bVe now wish
to connoenti theni whir their two chiidrein
to tine inviti6 care atol fellowship of tite
Lorsi's peopie.

Keniiworth Gosinei Chapel
Kersilworth, New Jersey
Signed by five elders

Help Needed With Visitation and Tract
Distribution in Kaukauna, Wisconsin

In past years die Coisirnuniity Gospel
Chapel in Kaukaursa have nade calls
hsonsse.uo.house, sind have covered the city
witis flyers and tracia several times. We
feel the need of additional help, as our
time is hinited for tins work. This is ari
excellent area for ennpioynnent with
splendid earnuisig opportunities, and it
would he a fine piace for a young couple,
interested inn Iieipirng a sinai! assenubly, to
reside.

We would be grateful for tise assistance
of a niait for several weeks on house.to.
liostse visitationt. We believe tisis needs
to Ile done tunee extensively titan we cals
do it. Recently Donald Fraser of Detroit

- speist n week doing this for os arid found
lus corntact.s wurthwiie. Others have siso

s helped us frouni limp to time, and titis
eitcourages us to 1sunsue this progranis
further now.

Janes E; Watson, Correspondent
Post Office Box 767.

- AppletÓn, Wisconsin

Gracemount Assembly Celebrates 10th
Anniversary, May Expand Building

Durits6 tine Week of October i3-2i,
the Gracemount Assembly of Christians
in Cleveland Heights, Ohio, observed the
tenth anniversary of tile opening of their
chapel on Noble Road. A week's mes-
sages were given by Harold G. Mackay of
Greensinoro, North Carolina, very sim-
ilar to the ones he gave in 1952, reiterat.
ing "What We Believe."

A Saturday night "Homecoming" pro-
gram was arranged when a number who
liad formerly feiiowshipped witin us re.
turuned for the occasion from surrounding
areas. Light refréshments were served
after tite service. On Sunnday we liad ari
emphasis on "Neighbor Day," and ori
Friday, "Family Night," many bringing
their whole families.

We are grateful to the Lord for Hi.
greot goodness to us, not silly at titis
location, but also for what He is doing
at the Wiilo Assennslly and at Fairiawn
Bible Cirapel in Akron,

Our Sunday School attennlaince has
suisstarrtiaily increased so we are exer.
cited about building another wing with
six or seven additional classroorjss. We
have also acquired tine property north ob
us so as to have additional porkinng at a
later date.

Robert S. Pile

500 Attend Bendale Bible
Chapel Sunday School
SIDNEY HOFFMAN, 15 Burnnview Cre.
scent, Scarborough, Ontario: 'rhe work
at Benidale Bible Chapel, Scarisorougis is
gairsinig new interest. A good iiuntber are
Ineing addeni week by week to the 055cm.
blp fellowship, and the adult services are
well attended. The total atter,darnce at
our four sessions of Sunday Scinool now
reaches 900. Boys and girls are being
saved and built um in tile faith.

The portable building which we re-
centiy purchased and adapted for Sun.
day school classes is freely in use. Eighty
boys from the junior department of the
Inobby class worked there Friday night.
The junior cieparttnient of tine Sunday
Sclsool also meets tinere withan attend'
ance of over eighty. We are also re-
modelling the back shed to make room
for another large class.......

The population sIi around us is

steadily moving in and-it is hamd topee.
diet what God will do here in our midst.

Assembly Meets in Longboat Key,
Florida, Home

Tire sinai! assennialy lias again started
hi:nving nieetings in oinr home, mat at
die foliowinng moors:

Remembrance Meetinig, 9:30 a.ul. each
Lord's Day, Bible Class and Sunday
Scinoni (when we have the dniidren),
10:45 a.ni.

Christians living nearby nr those pees.
inng through tinis area are invited to visit
us, at the Key Bible Center, 6541 Gulf
Side Road, Longboat Key, Florido.

Joseish E. Hofmann

Three Added to FellowshIp
at Grace & Glory, Chicago
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, Grace and Glory
Gospel Cinapel: Since our last report in
July, tlnree believers have been baptized
and added to the fellowship. Elicourage.
nient is beirmg experienced in ail phases
of the work. On November 25 we cele'
brated our second anniversary at "Grace
anti Glory." South Sinle Assembly and
Weatiawn Chapel shared in tins celebra-
tion, and there was nnuch rejoicing.

Publicity Produces
Record-Breaking Attendance
GARNI........ KANSAS: The Garnnett as-
sennisly, Garnett, Kainsas, was encuuraged
isp a record-breaking nitemidaince when
Minn l-toise ¡sreaclned November 15. The
nrieeting liad been announced oryr the
indio, anni a front page news itenn in the
local newspaper had helped to publicize
it further. Some were seriously concerned
«bolli their spiritual needs.

Women's Coffee Hoer Meets
In Grund Rapids, Michigan

We relui hie recrut suggestion for a
woutenl's ''c,uhfee horsr,'' amid wouid like
to sisare our experience in tire hope
that it ought prove ineipliml mo others de-
siring to start such a Bible study group.
l'here is a lack of older womel, to teach
in our gatlnerimngs, hint we find that the
Emmaus corresponnietuce courses provide
the needed guidance.

We meet once a week for ars hour and
a iraif to pray, sing, and study tite Bible.
Any interested worum is welcome, and
some from other denominations are at.
tending with its. We are all heilig huilr
tsp in our faith, and greatly enjoy our
fellowship together. .

- Mrs. B. K. Leavenworth
-- - - Grand Rapids; Michigan
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are only one or two who are born again.
Hundreds of contacts rneed to be visited.
These contacto were made through the
distribution of 'Message sic Vente."

Since arriving at Monhnnagny, tile
Couple lias pensisted visits in the humes
of French Roman Catholics. Many peo.
pie have asked for corresponndenice Bil,le
courses. Pray that tile door of their hearts
will be opened to Jesus Christ.

'y Arthur C. Hill sod Fei-nand St. Louis



Assembly People in Houghton, N. Y., 
Invited to Join in Remembrance Meetings 

Each Lord's Day morning a group of 
seven to fifteen meet in Houghton, New 
York to remember the Lord. There may 
be several in Houghton from assemblies 
who do not know about this meeting 
because it is thought wise not to advertise 
in Houghton publiCations. The meeting 
in no way conflicts with other Sunday 
meetings arranged by the College, and 
is not forbidden. 

Any interested Houghton students 
may address notes of inquiry to Box 709 
in the internal college mail. Such in-
quiries will be promptly answered. Since 
the nearest assemblies are 60 miles dis-
tant, students and their parents front as-
semblies are encouraged to attend. 

Ledley Perrin 

El Paso, Texas, Assemblies Helped 
Through Assisting in Crusade 

Dr. Graham and members of his team 
conducted an evangelistic crusade in the 
Texas Western College football stadium 
in El Paso from November 4 to H. Both 
assemblies in El Paso participated whole-
heartedly in all phases of the crusade 
activities. 

The counselor training classes were 
especially helpful. ,About twenty front 
the two assemblies served as counsellors 
and advisors, and it was our privilege 
to have Mr. Clarence Low with us front 
Sanford, North Carolina. He had been 
invited by a team member to help in the 
crusade as an advisor, and his help in 
the assembly meetings was also appre-
ciated by us all. 

Three of the crusade meetings were 
video taped and were telecast locally 
this past week end. Many who counselled 
during the crusade had opportunity to 
serve as telephone counselors after the 
television programs. 

Though the attendance numbers might 
seem small in comparison to those of 
larger cities, never in the history of El 
Paso was a larger crowd assembled in the 
city, in one place, for any purpose, than 
the ones we saw at the crusade meetings. 
Total attendance for the seven meetings 
was 88,000 and the total number of in-
quirers was over 3,000. The stadium was 
filled to capacity on both Sunday after-
noons, with about 18,000 present at the 
closing service. 

We are now busily engaged in the very 
important 'follow-Up work. Though the 
crusade itself has come to a close, the 
effects of it are still being felt in our 
lives as individuals and in the assemblies. 

James C. Hunt 

(See letter by Clarence Low, P. 12) 

Dr. Harlow to Give Series at 
Bethany Chapel, Yonkers, N. Y. 

Dr. Robert E. Harlow will be the 
speaker on Sundays during January, and 
three Tuesdays' each in January and 
February, at Bethany Chapel, Yonkers, 
New York. 

At the eight Sunday services he will 
bring studies on the twelve Apostles as 
follows: 1. Peter 2. Andrew 3. James 
4. John 5. Philip and Bartholomew 
6. Thomas and Matthew 7. Judas and 
Simon the Canaanite 8. James, son of 
Alphaeus, and Thaddeus. 

On the Tuesdays his theme will be 
"The Twentieth Century Assembly in 
Action." 1. The Church in God's Plan 
for the Ages. 2. Activities of the Local 
Assembly. 3. Structure of the Local As-
sembly. 4. Discipline (Receiving and 
Rejecting) . 5. Inter-assembly Fellowship. 
6. Extension of the Testimony. 

Eleven Voluntarily Profess Faith 
DES MOINES, 10WA:.The assembly at 
the Central Gospel Chapel conducted an 
"Adventure Time" for boys and girls on 
ten consecutive Monday evenings con-
cluded with one week of special meetings 
in which William Morgan, of Atlantic, 
Iowa, gave illustrated lessons. One hun-
dred or more boys and girls attended 
throughout the period, with interest 
running high. There were eleven pro-
fessions of faith, all of which were vol-
untary and began in the first meeting. 

There is great encouragement among 
the many who contributed so faithfully 
to the work, and this has spread to others 
in the assembly. 

We have had several interesting cases 
of conversion during the year. Notable 
among these were two families—father, 
mother, and teen-age son and daughter 
in each—who were all received into fel-. 
lowship the same day. In each case the 
children, saved in Sunday School, were in 
large part responsible for the interest of 
the parents. 

. James S. Green 

ADDRESS CHANGE FOR 
CORRESPONDENT 

Bible Chapel 
Sturgis, Michigan 

Mr. Morris Snook 
606 West West St. 
Sturgis, Michigan 

Victoria Road Gospel Hall 
Nanaimo, B. C., Canada 

David Houston 
653 Rbsehill Street 
Nanaimo, B. C., Canada 

RADIO 
Third Annual Radio Conference 
Proves Informative and Inspiring 

Many Christians gathered on Satur-
day afternoon, October 27, 1962 at West 
Toronto Gospel Hall to learn of the 
progress of gospel radio work over the 
'past year. 

Mr. Ken Beesley reported that $10,806 
was received during the year ending June 
30, 1962. This fellowship was used mainly 
for radio time, tapes and recordings, 
gospel literature and equipment. Com-
parisons were drawn for previous years, 
noticing the continued increase. Mr. 
Arnot Mclntee, announcer on the broad-
cast, reviewed expansion opportunities 
indicated by a recent radio survey made 
by the Family Bible Hour. 

An excellent taped report from J. E. 
Matthews of Ottumwa, Iowa, recounted 
his experiences with the Family Bible 
Hour program and the blessing it has 
been to the local assembly. Since the 
small assembly began sponsoring the 
broadcast their collections have increased 
by the necessary amount. 

Mr. Charles Pinches listed the areas 
from which listeners wrote in, and read 
interesting excerpts. 

The ever widening scope of gospel 
broadcasting by brethren in the assem-
blies was effectively ilhistrated by Aubrey 
Dellandrea's message. His "Heavenly 
Sunshine" broadcast, in its third year, 
is heard regularly on three northern On-
tario stations, and on a fourth during 
the summer. 

Mr. T. Ernest Wilson made a plea 
for . the support of assembly sponsored 
programs (rather than denominational 
efforts) by Christians gathered to the 
Name of the Lord Jesus Christ. He re-
called that during the first 1500 years 
the gospel message could be spread only 
by word of mouth. Then God used the 
printing press, and now He is blessing 
the use of the radio. 

At the evening meeting, Mr. Ernest 
Dellandrea who had recently returned 
from Newfoundland, gave an interesting 
report on the impact the Family Bible 
Hour is making on that island. It has 
opened many doors for the Gospel and 
has proved to be an excellent means of 
contacting the people. 

Donald Moffatt followed with an ac-
count of the growth of the Family Bible 
Hour, from the one station in New-
foundland in 1951 to the present twenty-
five outlets. It was also pointed out that 
the total yearly expenditure of the Fam-
ily Bible Hour was about $25,000; this 
amount includes the accounts paid by 
assemblies sponsoring.  the program to 
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LITTERS Op INTEREST 

Assembly People in Houghton, N.Y.,
Invited to Join in Remembrance Meetings

Each Lords Day morililig a group of
seven to fifteen meet in Houghton, New
York to reineniber the Lord. There ¡Hay
be several in Houghton f rom assemblies
who do not know about this meeting
because it is thought wise not to advertise
in 1-loughton publications. The meeting
ii, no way coil Ii icts Wi tu other Sunday
meetings arranged by the College, and
is not forbidden.

Any interested Hougliton sttidei,ts
may address notes of inquiry to Box 709
in the internal college mail. Such in-
quiries will be promptly answered. Since
the nearest assemblies are 60 miles dis-
tan t, students and their parents from as-
semblies are encouraged to attend.

Ledley Perrin

El Paso, Texas, Assemblies Helped
Through AssistIng in Crusade

Dr. Gra h a ii and mcm hers of ii is tea nl
conducted an evangelistic crusade in the
Texas Western College football stadium
in Ei Paso from November 1 to Il. Both
assemblies iii Ei Paso participated whole-
heartedly in all phases of the crusade
activities.

The counselor training classes were
especially helpful. About twenty from
tile two assemblies served as counsellors
and advisors, and it was our privilege
to bave Mr. Clarence Low with us from
Sanford, North Carolina. He liad been
invited by a team member to help in the
crusade as an advisor, and his help ii'
the assembly meetings was also appre-
ciated by us all.

Three of the crusade titeetings were
video taped and were telecast locally
this past week end. Many who counselled
during the crusade had opportunity to
serve as telephone counselors alter the
television programs.

Though the attendance numbers might
seem small iii comparison to those of
larger cities, never in the history of El
Paso was a larger crowd assembled in tite
city, in one place, for any purpose, than
the oiles we saw at the crusade meetings.
Total attendance for die seven meetings
was 88,000 and the total number of in-
quirers was over 3,000. The staditun was
filled to capacity on both Sunday after-
noons, with about 18,000 present at the
closing service.

We are now busily engaged in the very
important follow-üp work. Though the
crusade itself has come to a close, the
effects of it are stili being felt in our
lives as individuals and in the assemblies.

- James C. Hunt

(See letter by Clarence Low, P. 12)

Dr. Harlow to Give SeriOs at
Bethany Chapel, Yonkers, N.Y.

Dr. Robert E. Harlow wilt be the
speaker on Sundays during January, and
three Tuesdays' each in January and
February, at Bethany Chapel, Yonkers,
New York.

At tile eight Sunday services he will
bring studies on the twelve Apostles as
follows: I. Peter 2. Andrew 3. James
4. John 5. Philip and Bartholomew
6. Thomas and Matthew 7. Judas and
Simon the Canaanite 8. James, son of
Alphaeus. and Thaddeus.

On the Tuesaays his theme will be
'The Twentieth Century Assembly in
Action." 1. The Church in God's Plan
for the Ages. 2. Activities of the Local
Assembly. 3. Structure of the Local As-
sembly. 4. Discipline (Receiving and
Rejecting) - 5. Inter-assembly Fellowship.
6. Extension of the Testimony.

Eleven Voluntarily Profess Faith
DES MOINES, IOWA:.The assembly at
the Central Gospel Chapel conducted an
"Adventure Time" for boys and girls on
ten consecutive Monday evenings con-
chided with one week of special meetings
in which William Morgan, of Atlantic,
Iowa, gave illustrated lessons. One hun-
dred or more boys and girls attended
throughout the period, with interest
running high. l'bere were eleven pro-
fessions of faith, all of which were vol-
untary and began in the first meeting.

There is great encouragement atnolig
the many who contributed so faithfully
to the work, and this has spread to otheis
in the assembly.

We have had several interesting cases
of conversion during the year. Notable
among these were two fasijiliesfather,
mother, and teen-age son and daughter
in eachwho were ail received into fel-,
lowship the same day. In each case the
children, saved in Sunday School, were in
large part responsible for the interest of
the parents.

James S. Green

ADDRESS CHANGE FOR
CORRESPONDENT

Bible Chapel
Sturgis, Michigan

Mr. Morris Snook
606 West West St.
Sturgis, Michigan

VIctoria Road flosj,eI Hall
Nanalmo, B.C., Canada

David Houston
653 Rbsehill Street
Nanaimo, B. C., Canada

RADIO
Third Annual Radio Conference
Proves informative and Inspiring

Many Christians gathered on Satur-
day afternoon, October 27, 1962 at West
Toronto Gospel Hall to learn of the
progress of gospel radio work over the
past year.

Mr. Ken Beesley reported that $10,806
was received during the year ending June
30, 1962. This fellowship was used mainly
for radio time, tapes and recordings,
gospel literature and quipment- Com-
parisolis were drawn for previous years.
noticing the continued increase. Mr.
Arnot Mclntee, announcer o,' the broad-
cast, reviewed expansion àpportunities
indicated by a recent radio survey made
by the Family Bible Hour.

An excellent taped report from J. E.
Matthews of Ottuinwa, Iowa, recounted
his experiences with the Family Bible
Hour program and the blessing it has
been to the local assembly. Since the
small assembly began sponsoring the -C
broadcast their collections have increased
by the necessary amount.

Mr. Charles Pinches listed the areas
from which listeners wrote in, and read
interesting excerpts.

The ever widening scope of gospel
broadcasting by brethren in the assem-
blies was effectively illustrated by Aubrey
Deliandrea's message. His "Heavenly
Sunshine" broadcast, in its third year,
is heard regularly on three northern On-
tario stations, and on a fourth during
the summer.

Mr. T. Ernest Wilson made a plea
for the support of assembly sponsored
prograns (rather tilan denoni inational
efforts) by Christians gathered to the
Name of the Lord Jesus Christ. He re-
called that during the first 1500 years
the gospel message could be spread only
by word of mouth., Then God used the
printing press, and now He is blessing
the use of the radio.

At the evening nleetii'g, Mr. Ernest
Deilandrea who liad recently returned
from Newfoundland, gave ali interesting
report oli the impact the Family Bible
Hour is making on that island. lt has
opened many doors for the Gospel and
lias proved to be an excellent means of
contacting the people.

Donald Moffatt followed with an ac-
count of the growth of the Family Bible
Hour, from the one station in New-
foundland in 1951 to the present twenty-
five outlets. It was aiso pointed out that
the total yearly expenditure of the Fam-
ily Bible Hour was about $25,000; this
amount includes the accounts paid by
assemblies sponsoring, the program to
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their local radio stations in addition to 
the gifts referred to above plus some 
14,000 expended by the West Coast Fund 
of the Family Bible Hour. Mr. Moffatt 
also spoke of individual Christians spon-
soring, through the Family Bible Hour, 
the new Spanish language program in 
Peru and additional stations in Japan. 

We heard a tape prepared by Ian 
Rathie in the Dominican Republic. He 

•f; 

	

	told of the extensive assembly radio work 
being done there. This is over twenty 
years old, and has been greatly blessed 
of God in the salvation of souls and in 
the building up of God's people. We 
also saw a selection of slides which 
showed us in a vivid way the great work 
the Lord has done through His workers 
in that island. 

Ken Brooks of the Philippines brought 
this excellent day to a fine close with 
a challenging message on the believer's 
responsibility to carry the glad tidings 
to the lost. We heard of the good work 
being done by the Bible School of the 
Air, which is heard over the facilities of 
the Far East Broadcasting Company in 
Manila. During the past twelve years over 
680,000 have taken the elementary gos-
pel course, "What the Bible Teaches." 
The present enrollment is approximately 
70,000. 

We are thankful to God for the re-
sponse of His people to this conference, 
and are looking forward to the Fourth 
Annual Radio Conference to be held on 
the last Saturday of October, 1963. 

—John Funk 

Area of Reception for Good News Hour, 
Yonkers, New York, Increased 

For several years many in the Yonkers 
Assembly have been praying that the 
area of reception of the Good News 
Hour would be enlarged. Station WFAS 
served Westchester and Rockland Coun-
ties primarily, although some parts of 
northeast New Jersey and the North 
Shore of Long Island were able to hear 
the program. However, because of inter-
ference from larger stations, New York 
City with its eight million people was not 
being reached. 

After many years of negotiation with 
the Federal Communications Commis-
sion, station WFAS recently was granted 
permission to increase its power to one 
kilowatt. This increase in power, which 
more than doubles the area served by 
the station, will increase the station's 
potential listeners by millions. 

The Good News Hour is"now in its 
thirteenth year of proclaiming the G06-
pel. .The results will not be known this 
side of Eternity, but we praise God for 
the opportunity of an open door and rely 
on His promise that His Word shall 
not return to Him void. 

A. H. Stewart Celebrates 
110th Birthday & Jubilee 

Alex H. Stewart has reached his 80th 
birthday this month. This also marks his 
50th year of full-time service for the best 

of Masters whom he 
has served faithfully 
and fruitfully. 

Born in Scotland, 
he experienced the 
second and spiritual 
birth while working 
in a coal mine in 
Nova Scotia. Later 
he wrote a compell-
ing account of his 

salvation, which was aptly entitled "Saved 
In the Pit and From . the Pit." This, to-
gether with a large number of his tracts 
and booklets, has had a wide circulation. 

From the date of his conversion, Mr. 
Stewart has had a Fervent zeal for the 
Lord and a marked gift for preaching 
the Gospel with clarity and power. A ser-
ious coal mine accident which almost 
took his life and required months of con-
valescence, was finally one of the means 
of thrusting him into full-time service for 
the Lord. In those early days he preached 
often in the open air and in tents and 
rented hails in Nova Scotia, Quebec and 
Ontario. Wherever he went people were 
saved and some assemblies established. 

For the past 30 years he and his family 
have resided in Racine, Wisconsin. For 
some years he served on the extension 
staff of Moody Bible Institute, where he 
had wide opportunities to proclaim God's 
good news. He was a close asso7iate 
Dr. H. A. Ironside from the first time 
they met at a Bible conference in St. 
Louis. Together they conducted many 
fruitful gospel campaigns in the eastern 
and western parts of the country. It was 
Dr. Ironside's request that his friend be 
the one to bring the message at the 
memorial service held in the Moody 
Church in Chicago. Several years ago Mr. 
Stewart received an honorary doctorate 
degree at Bob Jones University where 
from time to time he has been a welcome 
Bible teacher to the 3,000 students. 

Although he is now slowing down 
physically, Mr. Stewart can still preach 
the Word of life ably and vigorously. At 
his last series of meetings, held for a week 
in Toledo, Ohio he preached fifteen 
times. As you read this, he will be one of 
a number of speakers at the eight-day 
annual mid4inter Bible conference at 
South Bend, Indiana, being there for the 
28th consecutive time. An elder in one of 
our assemblies was heard to say recently 
that Mr. Stewart never had a series of 
meetings without souls being saved; and 
in his 80th year he continues the good 
work. A good number of those saved 
through his ministry are now in full-time  

service in the homeland and in foreign 
countries. 

Mr. Stewart is not thinking of retire-
ment in his 80th year and jubilee in the 
Lord's work. He with his son, Sam, plans 
a preaching trip south to Florida with 
meetings along the way to climax with a 
month's meetings in the Bahama Islands. 
There they plan to preach through the 
month of February in the morning and 
evening daily. 

San►  Stewart 

Tent Needed for Gospel Crusade in 
Bahamas 

Leaders of the Inter-Insular Evangelistic 
Crusades plan to conduct a gospel cru-
sade in the Bahamas beginning March, 
1963. The message will be presented 
through speakers, literature and films. It 
is hoped that eventually a fellowship and 
testimony group may be established and 
that a chapel may be built in the crusade 
area. 

A tent with about 100 seats capacity 
is needed for this crusade. If you can 
provide a suitable tent or can give infor-
mation about securing one economically, 
please write to: 

Mr. Rex Malor 
Inter•Evangellstic Crusades 
Box 1056 
Nassau, Bahamas, C. E. 

Letters of Interest to 
LETTERS OF INTEREST 

From current replies to the Annual 
Survey we have selected a few excerpts. 
Some of the comments are a bit searing. 
And that is good for us. If you haven't 
sent your comment do. 

I subscribe just to keep up with the 
general let down in the assembly, the 
compromise and expediency so clearly 
revealed each month. The religious 
systems of men certainly spread like 
communism. 

There is a smugness among many 
brethren . . .about "assembly prin-
ciples".... to me it is either New Testa-
ment principles or none at all. 

We would rather pay for ourselves, as 
we cannot pay the publication expense 
for others. (Ed. comment: How many 
readers would prefer that LOI have a 
subscription price of, say, $2 a ,year?) 

Continue the good work--especially 
the editorials. ...I especially like your 
editorials; also enjoy letters from work-
ers.... Appreciate editorials, Questions 
on the Local Church and news of work- 
ers.... Enjoy the editorials. 	Enjoy 
especially the Questions and Answers. 
Also the items on the first page. 
...Please attempt to include brief mis-
sionary coverage.... Enjoy more Ques-
tions and Answers ....Editorials prof-
itable ....Especially editorials..... Com- 

(Continued on page 15, col. 3) 
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their local radio stations in addition to
the gifts referred to above plus some
$4,000 expended by tise West Coast Fund

n of the Family Bible Hour. Mr. Moffatt
also spoke of individual Christians spots.
soritg, through the Family Bible Hour.
the new Spanish language program in
Peru anti additional stations in Japass.

We heard a taise prepared Isy Ian
Rathie in tite Dominicass Republic. He
told of the rxtesssive assembly radio work
heittg done there. Tisis is over twenty
years old, and has i,eess greatly blessed
of God in the salvation of souls and in
tite buildissg up of God's people. We
also saw a selection of slides which
sisowed sss in a vivid way tite great work
tise Lord tsas dotte through His workers
its tisat islassd.

Ken Brooks of tise Pisilippisses brossght
this excellent day to a fine cime with
a challenging message ois the believer's
responsibility to carry tise glad tidings
to tise lost. We heurti of tite good work
being dotte by tise Bible Scisool of the
Air, wisich is heard over tise facilities of
tise Far East Broasicastiisg Company in
Manila. Ostritig the past twelve years over
680,000 have takess the elesnentary gos.
pci course, "What tite Bible Teaches."
Tite present enrolisnent is approximately
70,000.

We are tlsankfssl to God for tite re.
sponse of His people to tisis cossferesice,
and are lookitig forward to tise Fourth
Assnual Radio Cossference to he iseid on
tite last Saturday of October, 1903.

Joust Funk

Area of Reception for Good News Hour,
Yoskero, New York, locroasod

For several years sssany in the Yotikers
Assesnbly have been prayitig tisat tise
area of reception of tise Good News
Flour would be esslarged. Station WFAS
served Westchester asid Rockland Couo.
ties primarily, aitisotigis some parts of
northeast New Jersey and the North
Shore of Lorsg Islatid were able to hear
tite progrant. However, because of inter-
feresice froto larger statiosss, New York
City with its eight stilli055 seopie wtss not
lseissg reaciscd.

After many years of siegotiation with
tite Feder;si Comissuttications Commis.
sloti, statioss WFAS recesttiy was granted
usennissints to increase its po' to one
kilowatt. This increase in power, wlsich
more thats doubles the area served by
tite statiost, will increase tise station's
potential listeners by milhous.

Tise Good News Hosir is 'now its - its
tisirteeotis year of proclainting tise Gos-
pel. The results will not be known this
side of Eternity, but we praise God for
the opportunity of an open door and rely
on His promise that His Word shall
not return to Him void.

JANUARY, 1963

A. H. Stewart Celebrates
80th Birthday & Jubilee

Alex H. Stewart has reacised his Sotis
hirtisday this sssossth. lisis also tssarks his
50th year of full-time service for tise best

of Masters wisom lie
has served faitisfully
and fruitfully.

Born in Scotland,
he experienced tite
second and spiritual
birth while working
in a coal mine in
Nova Scotia. Later
he wrote a compell.
ing account of lilo

saivatioss, whicis was aptly entitled 'Saved
In the lait astil Front tite Pit." This, to-
gether with a large number of his tracts
and booklets, has had a wide circulation.

From the date of his conversion, Mr.
Stewart itas isad a Ferrent zeal for tite
Lord ansi a tss;srked gift for preaching
tise Gospel with clarity assd power. A ser-
ions coal mitte accident whirls almost
took his life assd required months of cost-
valescetice, was fisially oste of tite mentis
of thrusting isim into full-time service for
tite Lord. In those early days lie pretsciied
often ist tite open air and ist tesas and
rented lttslis in Nova Scotia, Qsseisec anti
Ontario. Wherever he west people were
saved astil some assemblies esttsblisheti.

For tite past 30 years ise asid his family
litsve resided its Racise, Wiscosssiss. For
sottie yeisrs ite sesveci Oss tile extestsiout
staff of Moody Bible lutsiltsite, where ise
liad wide opportsttnties to prociains God's
good stews. He was a close ;tssoci:tte o
Dr. H. A. Irosuside frosts tite first tinte
they nset at a Bible cossferestce in St.
Louis. Togetiser they consiucted maisy
fruitful gospel c:snipaigtss iu tise easterss
asid westens parcs of tite country. lt was
Dr. lrossside's request that his friend be
tite oste to brissg tise message st tite
issemoritsi service itch] its tise Mootiy
Churris in Cisicago. Several years ago Mr.
Stewart received an liotsorary doctorate
slegree ist Bob Iones University where
from tutte to time he itas iseeu a welcome
Bible teacher to tite 3,000 studessts.

Although ise is now slowing tiown
physictslly, Mr. Stewart ca u still preacis
the Word of life ably and vigorously, At
lilt last series of nieetings, iseid for s week
in Toledo, Ohio he prearhesi fifteest
times. As you read this, he will lie one of
a number of speakers at the eigltt.day
annual mid.winter Bible conference at
South Bend, Indiana, being tisere for tise
28th consecutive time, An elder lu one of
our assemblies was heard to say recently
that Mr. Stewart never had a series of
meetings without souls being saved; and
in his 80th year he continues the good
work. A good number of those saved
through his ministry are isow in full-time

service in tise hotnelttnd and in foreign
countries.

Mr. Stewart is sins thinkissg of retire.
messt its lilt 80th year and jubilee its tite
Lord's work. He witis his son, Sam, plans
a preacising trip soutis to Florida witis
meetitsgs along tise way to climax with a
month's meetisigs its tite Balsaissa Islands.
There they slats to preach through tite
mossth of Feisruary ist tite sssorsting and
evessitsg daily.

Samts Ssewttri

Tent Needed for Gospel Crusade In
Bahamas

Leaders of the lnter.lnsuiar Evangelistic
Crusades pian to conduct a gospel cru-
sade in the Bahamas beginning March,
1963. The message will be presented
through speakers, literature aud films. lt
is hoped that eventually a fellowship and
testimony group may be established and
that a-chapel may be built in the crusade
area.

A tent with about 100 seats capacity
is needed for this crusade, If you can
provide a suitable tent or can gsve infor-
mation about securing one economically,
pieuse Write tot

Mr. Reo Maler
Inter-Evangelistic Cruasdes
Box 1056

Nassau, Bahamas, C. E.

Letters of Interest to
LE11'ERS OF INTEREST

From current replies to tite Annua!
Survey we llave selected is few exrerpls.
Some of lhe consmess!s ore a bib searing.
And i/sul is good for us. ¡f you haven't
sent your comment do.

I sstbscribe just to keep up with tise
getterai let down ist tise assesnbiy, the
cotuproituse atsd expediency so clearly
revealed each motstls. The religious
systessis of liest certaisihy spread like
commustisni,

Tisere is a ssnssgness among musty
l,retisren. . . . abosst "assetnbiy prin-
ciples......to mise it is cuiter New Testa-
mnetst prisiciples or sotie at till.

We would rather pay for ourselves, as
we cannot psy the publication expense
for others. (Ecl. cossssnent; How mamsy
readers wossisi 1,refer misat LOI have a
subscription price of, say, $2 a year?)

Cosstinue tise good workespecially
the editorials....I especially like your
editorials; also essjoy letters from work-
ers. . . .Appreciate editorials, Questions
on tise Local Church und news ot work-
ers. - . Enjoy tise editorials... Enjoy
especially tite Questiomss asid Answers.
Also the items ost the first page.

.Pieuse attempt to include brief mis.
sionary coverage.....njoy more Ques.
tions and Answers.....ditoriats prof.
itable. . . Especially editorials... .Com-
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Open House for N. Plc. Community Chapel, 
Brantford, Ontario, Is Crowded Out 

We opened our new chapel on the 14th 
of October. Over 200 attended and we 
had• to set up chairs in the aisles. Then 

-all the members from Bethel 'Chapel 
came up after the closing of their own 
service, adding another 100 for the Open 
House and Tea. 

We had a two-weeks' gospel campaign 
with John Williams of Toronto. A mid-
dle-aged'man and his wife professed faith 
in Christ. Others are interested. So we 
pray that God will use this building and 
use His people for the blessing of many. 

S. R. Bernardo 

Over 500 Attend New England 
Young People's'Conference 

The 1962 New England Young Peo-
ple's-Conference was held on November 
2-4,,1962,. on Babson Institute Campus 
iti Wellesley, Massachusetts. Over 500 at-
tended, representing fourteen states and 
two provinces. Speaking on the theme, 
"In View of His Coming" AugUst Van 
Ryn and John Phillips challenged young 
people to live day by day in awareness 
of their responsibility to the Lord and 
to those around them. One young man 
from New York :professed to be saved 
and is reportedly going on well. 

The New England Young People's 
Conference Committee has now under-
taken to conduct four events annually. 
From the original fall conferences, its 
activities have increased to include the 
YOting'Adult Conference at Camp Bereii 
in.  New Hampshire (August 24-31 in 
1963) , a Winter Retreat in the ski coun-
try of ' New Hampshire (a three-day 
week end February 22.24 in 1963) , and 
a-spring banquet, to be held at the Way-
side Inn on May 3 in 1963. It is our pur-
pose through these projects to bring 
the young people • from assemblies in 
this area together for fellowship, min-
istry and gospel challenge as frequently 
as possible. The •committee would ap-
preciate the prayers of Christians for 
revival among young people, and for 
these activities in particular. 

•If you would like to have more infor-
mation, Or to have;your name added to 
our mailinghst, please contact the com- 
mittee Chairman: . : ' " 

William H. Armerding 
7 Savin Street . 
Burlington, Massachusetts 

• . 	• 

CORRECT:CHAPEL. ADDRESS 

Gi ace dhapel 	• •• 
'-;16131 College Avinile 

Lubtiodt.; T-42t4".•-, 

CONFERENCES 

Tillsonburg, Ont., Conference Gave 
Encouragement to Hope and Work 

TOM WILKIE, Box 183, Forest, On-
tario: 1 had the joy of attending the 
Tillsonburg Conference. The Resurrec-
tion of Christ and the Coming of Christ 
were prominent in the messages. We left 
the conference feeling it was a good thing 
to "look up" to the Living Redeemer, 
to "look on" waiting for His coming, 
and while we:wait to "look around" for 
the souls of the perishing. 

Baptism Takes Place During 
Annual Conference 

Spring Hill Gospel Hall, ,Westbrook, 
Maine: Our fourth annual Bible Confer-
ence, held over the second week end in 
November, proved to be a happy and 
profitable occasion. In spite of rainy 
weather which hindered some from com-
ing, the Hall was well filled and many 
New England assemblies were represent. 
ed as well as some from Canada. David 
Kirk and Robert Crawford shared the 
ministry. On Saturday evening a baptism 
took place and on the Lord's Day morn-
ing two young people were received into 
fellowship. 

Mr. Kirk remained for a week of meet-
ings, speaking on "The New Testament 
Church." These were well attended and 
appreciated by all. Help from ministering 
brethren is always appreciated in our lit-
tle assembly. . 

Charles R. Grob 

Young People Helped 
at Conference in Hinton, W. Ya. 
HARRY PILKINGTON, Box 498, Hin-
ton, West Virginia; Out• Thanksgiving 
conference was a time of_ refreshing for 
all the saints of this area. Speakers were 
Woodrow Murphy of Siler City, North 
Carolina and David Ednie of Marion, 
Virginia. 	• 

A large number of young people at-
tended from die surrounding area. Some 
Of them declared. that .it  was the "best 
conference _they had attepded.. 

New Year's Conference to be • 
Conducted in Pottstown, Pa. 

You arc cordially invited to attend the 
annual New Year's -.Day conference in 
Pottstown on Tuesday, January 1, 1963, 
in the Pottstown Youth Center Build-
ing. This building is in the extreme east 
end of town, just off High Street, south 
on Firestone Drive. 

Expected speakers are: Mr. Robert 
Little of Chicago, Illinois; Mr. John 
Bramhall of Charlotte, .North Carolina: 
and Mr. Boyd Nicholson of St. Cathe-
rines, Ontario. 

Meetings will begin at 10:00 a.m., 2:30 
and 7:00 p.m. The gospel will be 

presented in the evening session. Lunch 
will be served at noon, and supper after 
the afternoon session. 

Conference at Laurel Bible Chapel, 
San Diego, to be Held in February 

Laurel Bible Chapel, 4445 Laurel, San 
Diego 5, California: The dates for our 
1963 conference will be Saturday •and 
Sunday, February 9 and 10, with a meet-
ing for prayer preceding the conference 
on Friday at 7:30. Messrs. Abe Hartsema 
and Herman Luhm will teach the Word 
of God to us. 

To assure adequate accommodations, 
all coming from a distance should notify 
William Martin at 1535 Larwood Road, 
Lemon Grove, California. 

A. L. Brunner 

Southeastern Workers' Conference 
to be Conducted February 20-21 

The twelfth annual Southeastern 
Workers' Conference will be held at 
Bethany Chapel, 401 Milledge Road, 
Augusta, Georgia, on Wednesday and 
Thursday, February 20 and 21, 1963. 
Registration will begin at 1:00 p.m. on 
the 20th, and the first session will start 
at 2:00 p.m. 

The general theme of the conference 
will be, "What Is Scriptural Assembly 
Fellowship?" All exercised brethren will 
be welcomed. 

Clarence Low, Secretary 

NEW CHAPEL 

North Park Community Chapel 
Brantford, Ontario 

Sunday School, 9:45; Gospel, 11:0U; 
Breaking of Bread, 7:00 p.m.; Prayer and 
Ministry, Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. CorreS= 
pondent:. S. R. • Bernardo, 145 George 
Street, Brantford, Ontario. 
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Open House for N. Pk. Community Chapel,
Brantford, Ontario, Is Crowded Out

We opened our new chapel on the 14th
of October. Over 200 attended anti we
had,to set up chairs in the aisles. Then

-all the members from Bethel Chapel
came up after the closing of their own
service adding another IDO for the Open
House and Tea.

We had a two-weeks' gospel campaign
willi John Williams of Toronto. A mid.
dIe-aged man and his wife professed faith
in Christ. Others are interested. So we
pìay that God will use this building and
useHiü people for the blessing of many.

S. R. Bernardo

Över 500 Attend Nei England
Young People'sConference

The 1962 New England Young Peo-
pIe's-Conference was held on November
2-4, 1962, on Babson Institute Campus
itlWellèsley, Massachusetts. Over 500 at-
tended, representing fourteen states and
two provinces. Speaking on the theme,
"In View of His Coming" Augùst Van
Ryn and John Phillips challenged young
people to live day by day in awareness
of their responsibility to the Lord and
to those around them. One young man
from New York professed to be saved
and is reportedly going on well.

The New England Young People's
Conference Committee has now under-
takeñ to conduct four events annually.
From the original fall conferences, its
actEvities have increased to include the
Yoüñg Adult Conference at Camp Bereá
in New Hampshire (Auäust 24-31 in
1963), a Winter Retreat in the ski coun-
try of New Hampshire (a three-day
wéek end February 22-24 in 1963), and
a-spriñg banquet. to be held at the Way-
side Inn on May Sin 1963. It is our pur-
pose through these projects to bring
the young people from assemblies in
this area tOgether for fellowship, min-
istry and gospel challenge as frequently
as possible. The -mniittee would ap-
preciate the prayers of Christians for
revival among youhg people, and for
these activitiëá in particular.

-IL you would like to have mre infor-
inatioñ, or to haveyour name added to
Our mailing list, plèase contact the coin-
ñiiètee Chairman: Y -

William H. Armerding
7 Savin Street -

Burlington, Massachusetts

.CORÛÒtCHAPELESS
-: ace Chapel ...1
'450l College Avénde

Lub$oèk;T4a- -.:.

tONFERENCES

Tlllsonburg, Ont, Conference Gave
Encouragement to Hope and Work
TOM WILKIE, Box 183, Forest, On-

tario: I had the joy of attending tile
Tillsonburg Conference- The Resurrec-
iion of Christ and the Coming of Christ
wére prominent in the messages. We left
the conference feeling it was a good thing
to "look up" to the Living Redeemer,
to 'look on" waiting for His coming,
and while we'wait to "look around" for
the souls of the perishing.

Baptism Takes Place During
Annual Conference

Spring Hill Gospel Hall, Westbrook,
Maine: Our fourth annual Bible Confer-
ence, held over the second week end in
November, proved to be a happy and
profitable occasion- In spite of rainy
weather which hindered some from com-
ing, the Hall was well filled and many
New England assemblies were represent-
ed as well as some from Canada. David
Kirk and Robert Crawford shared the
ministry. On Saturday evening a baptism
took place and on the Lord's Day morn-
ing two young,people were received into
fellowship.

Mr. Kirk remained for a week of meet-
ings, speaking on 'The New Testament
Church." These were well attended and
appreciated by all, Help from ministering
brethren is always appreciated in our lit-
tle assembly.

Charles R, Grob

Young People HelPed
at Conference inHinton, W.Va.
HARRY PILKINGTON, Box 498, Hin-
ton, West Virginia: Our Thanksgiving
conference was a time of refrehing for
all the saints of this area. Speakers were
Woodrow Murphy of Siler City, North
Carolina and David Ednie of Marion,
Virginia.

-

A largeS. nutberl of young people at-
tended f tom tliesúrroúnding area- Somò
Of them .declared.:that it was the best
coñfereiice they bad attided.... - ,

New Year's Conference to be
Conducted in Pottstown, Pa.

You arc cordially ii vited Lo attend the
annual New Year's--Day conference in
Pottstown o': Tuesday, January 1, 1963,
in the Pottstown Youth Center Build-
ing. building is i n the ex treme east
end of town, just off High Street, south
on Firestone Drive,

Expected speakers are: Mr. Robert
Little of Clucago, Illinois; Mr. John
Bramhall of Charlotte, North Carolina:
and Mr, Boyd Nicholson of St, CaUte-
rines, Ontario.

Meetings will begin at 10:00 a-m., 2:30
p.m., and 7:00 p.m. The gospel wilt he
presented in the evening session, Lunch
will be served at noon, and suppei after
the afternoon session.

Conference at Laurel Bible Chapel,
San Diego, to be Held in February

Laurel Bible Chapel, 4445 Laurel, San
Diego 5, California: The dates for our
1963 conference will be Saturday -and
Sunday, February 9 and IO, with a meet-
ing for prayer preceding the conference
on Friday at 7:30. Messrs. Abe -Hartsema
and Herman Luhm will teach the Word
of God to us.

To assure adequate accommodations,
all coming from a distance should notify
William Martin at 1535 Larwood Road,
Lemon Grove, California.

A. L. Brunner

Southeastern Workers' Conference -

to be Conducted February 2D21

The twelfth annual Southeastern
Workers' Conference will be held at
Bethany Chapel, 401 Milledge Road,
Augusta, Georgia. on Wednesday and
Thursday, February 20 and 21, 1963.
Registration will begin at 1:00 p-In- on
the 20th, and the first session will start
at 2:00 p.m.

The general theme of the conference
will be, 'What Is Scriptural Assembly
Fellowship?" All exercised brethren will
be welcomed, -

Clarence Low, Secretary

NEW CHAPEL

North Park Community Chapel
Brantford, Ontario

Sunday School, 9:45; Gospel, 11:00;
Breaking of Bread, 7:00 p.m.; Payer and
Ministry, Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. Correj'
ptndent:. S, lt - Bernardo, 145 G.torge
Street, Brantford, OntariO. --------
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YOU DID INTEND TO, 
BUT DID YOU FORGET? 

Each month, October, November and December, as you 
noticed the • Annual Survey envelope in the middle of the maga-
zine, you intended to take it out, fill it in with comment, criti-
cism or commendation and, probably, with contribution, together 
with your name and address. 

But somehow month after month after month you neglected 
to do it right then, and you forgot. 

Now it is real late; but not too late. You can still do it. You 
can still answer that essential Annual Survey. Do it right now. 
Fill in the lines below, tear this page out of the magazine, stuff 
it into an envelope, and mail it today to LETTERS OF INTER-
EST, 127 S. Wacker Drive, Chicago 6, Illinois; or, if you are in 
Canada, to Mr. James B. Buchan, Box 432, Thornhill, Ontario; 

Name • • 	• 	 . 
Address 

Comment 

• 
Contribution enclosed 	. Receipt requested 	. 

P.S. Of course, if you don't want to mutilate the magazine, pick • 
up one of those previous issues, pull out the envelope and use it 
instead. And while you are at it answer this one question: Would 
you prefer paying a subscription price of $2 a year to making 
an annual gift to help defray the expenses of publication? 

Your Answer 

•- 

Zephyrhills, Fla. Chapel Will Hold 
Conference February 23 

In the will of the Lord there will be 
k. 	an all-day conference at the Zephyrhills, 

Florida, Gospel Chapel, 4th Avenue and 
8th Street, on February 23, 1963. Meet-
ings will be at 10:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m. and 
7:00 p.m. Dinner and supper will be 
served. Expected speakers are Ernest 
Tatham and others. 

The Zephyrhills Christians also wish 
to extend a cordial invitation to all Chris-
tians visiting in Florida this winter sea-
Soh. Our meetings are: Breaking of 
Bread, 9:30 a.m.; Family Bible Hour, 
11:00 a.m., Gospel, 7:30 p.m. 

Baltimore Conference to be Conducted 
Over Washington Birthday Week End 

Loch Hill Chapel, 6601 Loch Raven 
Boulevard, Baltimore 12, Maryland, will 
conduct its annual conference for Chris-
tians during the Washington Birthday 
holiday, Saturday and Sunday, February 
23 and 24. The conference will begin 
at 40:00 a.m. on Saturday. Expected 
speakers are Messrs. T. Ernest Wilson 

'A• 	and William MacDonald. It is recom- 
mended that those corning read I Peter 
2 in preparation for the Bible study. 

John F. Suess 
8825 Grove Road 
Baltimore 36, Maryland 

Attendance Is High at 
Young People's Conference 
DAVID WARD, 8 Watrous Avenue, 
Mystic 6, Connecticut, November, 28: 
The past two week ends I have been 
busy at young people's conferences. The 
first •of these was at Westmount, Toron-
to. This was the first such venture there, 
and interest and attendance were ex-
cellent. 

This past. week end we shared in min-
istry with William MacDonald at the 
Cleveland area conference. Almost 200 
gathered for the two days, and we felt 
the Lord was good in giving much of His 
presence. Young folk were present from 
the local area as well as from Detroit, 
Chicago, Pittsburgh, Erie and Buffalo, 

I enjoy every letter, and after I read 
it, I stop and hold it up before the Lord 
in .  prayer. Many names are of people 

have never met while others bring back 
memories • pleasant 'to recall. May the 
Loyd: encourage each worker. 

.. .. . 	 . 	E. D..Eames  

LOAN LIBRARY 

Bible stories on Tape 
with 2" x 2" slides 

Write for.new 
Christian Missionary Service 

75 Santa Rita Avenue 

San Francisco 16, California 

David Kirk Spends Early Winter 
In Eastern States 
DAVID KIRK, 171 • Laurier Avenue, 
Hamilton, Ontario, November 20, 1962: 
After a happy week in Malvern, Penn-
sylvania, 1 went to the• Westbrook Con-
ference where I shared the ministry with 
Bob Crawford.' I :remained for a week's 
teaching on 'the Local New Testament 
Assembly. 

A happy week end was spent in Bridge-
port, Connecticut. Currently I am in 
Audubon, New Jersey, before going to 
Reading, Pennsylvania .for the. Thanks. 
giving conference there and a week on 
'!fehovah's.  Feasts.?:-Patersbn, • Kearny, 
and -Pottstown _are, on this itinerary be-
fore I get home DeceMber: 17 for—the 
Christmas holiday:: 	•••::.• ••• 

You Can SAVE Us Money, Too 

HOW? 

Well, a Letters of Interest magazine 
sent to the wrong address cannot be 
forwarded. So every such magazine is 
returned to us, at a charge of eight 
cents apiece. 

With the freedom we all enjoy here, 
so many of our friends move from one 
residence to another, and sortie so 
often, that we sometimes get the im-
pression that our mailing list is full of 
restless grasshoppers. But it gets a bit 
more serious when magazines come 
flocking back to us from abandoned 
addresses and the LOI Department 
pays the multiplied fee. 

• SOLUTION? Not to stop moving. 
But to let us know as soon as you can 
when you do move—or better yet when 
you are going to move—and give, us 
your new address too, clearly. 

Thank you. 

JANUARY,...1463— 
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Zephyrhills, Fia. Chapel Will Hold
.Cpnference February 23

In the will of the Lord there will be
ai all-day conference at the Zephyrhills,
Florida, Cospel Chapel, 4th Avenue and
8th Street, on February 23, ¡963. Meet-
iligs will be at 10:00 am., 2:00 p.m. and
7:00 p.m. Dinner and supper will be
served. Expected speakers are Ernest
Ta than and others.

The Zephyrhills Christians also wish
to extend a cordial invitation to all Chris-
tians visiting in Florida this winter sea-
öri. Onr meetings are: Breaking of
Bread, 9:30 am.; Family Bible Hour,
11:00 am., Gospel, 7:30 p.m.

Baltimore Conference to be Conducted
Over Washington Birthday Week End

Loch Hill Chapel, 6601 Loch Raven
Boulevard, Baltimore 12, Maryland, will
conduct its annual conference for Chris-
tians during the Washington Birthday
holiday, Saturday and Sunday, February
23 and 24. The conference will begin
at -10:00 am, on Saturday. Expected
speakers are Messrs. T. Ernest Wilson
and William MacDonald. lt is recoin-
mended that those coming read I Peter
2 in preparation for the Bible study.

John F'. Suess
8825 Grove Road
Baltimore 36, Maryland

Attendance Is High at
Young People's Conference
DAVID WARD, 8 Watrous Avenue,
Mystic 6, Connecticut, November 28:

.i'lme past two week ends I have been
busy at young people's conferences. The
first -of these was at Westmount Toron-

- to. This was the first such venture there,
and interest and attendance were ex-
cellent.

This past week end we shared in min-
istry with William MacDonald at the
Cleveland area conference. Almost 200
gathered for the two days, and we felt
time Lord was good iii giving much of His
presence. Young folk were present troni
tise local area as well as from Detroit,
Chicago, Pittsburgh, Erie and Buffalo.

I enjoy every letter, and after I mead
it, I stop and hold it up before the Lord
u. player. Many naines are of people

1:J!qve never niet while others bring back
mimerpories pleasant to recall. May die
!Lord epcourage each worker.

s -. E. D.Eames

LOAN LIBRARY

Bible stories on Tape
with 2" x 2" slides

Write for new list:
Christian Missionary Service

75 Santa Rita Avenue
San Francisco 16, California

David Kirk Spends Early Winter
in Eastern States
DAVID KIRK, ¡71 Laurier Avenue,
Hamilton, Ontario, November 20, 1962:
After a happyweek in Malvern, Perni-
Sylvania, I went to the Westbrook Con-
ference where I shared the nurmistry with
Bob Crawford; I remained for a weeks
teaching on the Local New Testament
Assembly.

A happy week end was spent in Bridge-
port, Connecticut. Currently I am in
Audubon, New-Jersey, before going to
Reading, Pennsylvania -for the- Thanks-
giving conference there and a week on
"Jehovah's Feasts.?H -Patersön, Kearny,
and -Pottstown -aie on this Itinerary be-
fo'e I get home Decetber: 17 for- -the
Christmas holiday - -;

;-: --------: -

You Can SAVE Us Money, Too

HOW?

Well, a Letters of Interest magazine
sent to the wrong address cannot be
forwarded. So every such magazine is
returned to us, at a charge of eight
cents apiece.

With the freedoiim we all enjoy here,
so many of our friends move fronm one
residence to another, aliti sorne so
often, that we sometimes get the ini-
pression that our nia iii sg list is full of
restless grasshoppers. But it gets a bit
more serious wliemm magazines conie
flocking back to us from abandoned
addresses and the LOI Department
pays the multiplied fee.

- SOLUTION? Not to stop moving.
But to let us know as soon as you can
when you do moveor better yet when
you are going to moveand give, us
your new address too, clearly.

Thank you.

YOU DID INTEND TO,
- - - -

- BUT DID YOU FORGET?
Each month, October, November and December, as you

noticed the Añnual Survey envelope in the middle of the maga-
zine, you mtended to take it out, fill it in with comment, criti-

- cism or commendation and, probably, with contribution, together
with your naine and address.

But somehow month after month after month you neglected
to do it right then, and you forgot.

Now it is real late; but not too late. You can still do it. You
can still answer that essential Annual Survey. Do it right now.
Fill in the lines below, tearthia page out of the magazine, stuff
it into an envelope, and mail it today to LETTERS OF INTER-
EST, 127 S. Wacker Drive, Chicago 6, Illinois; or, if you are in
Canada, to Mr. James B. Buchan, Box 432, Thornhill, Ontario;

Name - -

Address -

Comment

Contribution enclosed Receipt requested
P.S. Of course,if you don't want to mutilate the magazine, pick
up oñe of those previous issues, pull out the envelope and use it
instead. And while you aré at it answer this one question: Would
you prefer paying a subscription price of $2 a year to making
an annual gift to help defray the expenses of publication?

Your Answer
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J. W. Bramhall Cancels November 
Engagements Because of Illness 
J. W. BRAMHALL, 2509 Common- r; 

wealth Avenue, Charlotte 5, North 
Carolina, Novem-
ber 17, 1962: The 
month of October 
was happily spent 
in St. Louis, Mis-
souri, Raleigh, 
North 	Carolina, 
and Cleveland, 
Ohio with the 
Lord's blessing and 
presence evident. 

After an early 
week end in November at Friendship 
Gospel Hall in Pittsburgh, I was afflict. 
ed with a virus bronchial infection and 
found it necessary to cancel the remain-
ing 'engagements for this month. I am 
improved and hope to journey home at 
the end of the month. 

Walter Ainslie Passes Into Rest 
EDGAR AINSLIE, 817 West Chauncey 
Avenue, West Lafayette, Indiana: My 
eldest son, Walter, passed into the pres-

ence of the Lord 
yesterday, 	Lord's 
Day, November 25, 
1662, at 1:45 p.m., 
after an illness caus-
ed by cancer which 
had spread all 
through his system. 
As the end drew 
near he enjoyed the 
reading of the Scrip. 
tures and the sing-

ing of the hymns we sing in our morning 
meetings. 

Walter was saved when he was eleven, 
in the Assembly Hall Sunday School 
(now known as the Elmwood Gospel 
Chapel) in Buffalo, New York. We 
prayed that after all the suffering he had 
endured God would grant him a peace-
ful crossing of "Old Jordan." He en-
tered into a peaceful sleep, then sank 
into a coma in which without a struggle 
he ended all his pain and passed through 
the gates of the celestial city to meet the 
Saviour he loved and served. So we 
parted until that bright "morn of morns" 
when we shall be satisfied, when we all 
shall awake in His likeness, meeting to 
part no more. Revelation 14:13. 

Former R. C. Girl 
Becomes Bright Christian 
AUBREY C. 1)ELLANDREA, 247 
Greenhill Avenue, R. R. 1, North Bay, 
Ontario, November 24, 1962: I am teach-
ing the Word in Fairview Gospel Chapel, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia. Happy Hour meet-

ings were held the 
first week, with at-
tendance averaging 
over  150 a night. 
The Lord brought 
salvation to several 
boys and girls. A 
Roman Catholic 
girl, about twelve 
years of age, pro-
fessed and is a 
bright case. Since 

her confession of faith in Christ she has 
had a tonsilectomy operation. I visited 
her in the hospital yesterday, and was 
cheered that she had with her there (in a 
Roman Catholic hospital) the booklets 
which she had received at the mceings. 
Her mother was very friendly,' and spoke 

appreciatively of the meetings which her 
daughter attended. We trust that this 
child will lead her parents to faith in 
Christ. 

This week we are proclaiming the 
Gospel to adults, mainly, and the attend-• 
ance shows a fair interest. 

Address for Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCartney 
Some Christians who travel to and 

from the South have expressed a desire 
to see the William McCartney's on their 
way. For such friends and others who 
wish to write to them, we give their 
present address here: 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. McCartney 
1225 Highland Avenue 
Hendersonville, North Carolina 

Roof Put on Chanel; 
Shonto Station Faces Opposition 
GEORGE BAXTER, Box 141, Flagstaff, 
Arizona, November: The roof is on the 
chapel at Shonto. It is attracting much 
attention from the Indians as the alum-
inum shines in the moonlight and sun-
light to tell the people that there is a 
greater light than this when the Gospel 
is received by them. We thank Him for 
giving us enough dry beautiful days to 
finish it outside. 

It is not finished inside: the floor cover-
ing is not on, the painting is not done, 
the heater is not purchased, the wiring 
and plumbing are not in, the furnish-
ings are not bought. These are awaiting 
needed funds and time to do them. 

The enemy is coming in and Shonto 
Station needs much prayer at this time. 
A native pentecostal woman came to the 
Sunday school last Sunday, stayed a little 
while, then took two women from our 
group out to teach them her doctrines. 
Please pray that this will stop. Remem-
ber the need for interpreters here. 

The opposition of the Mormons is 
strong. They have half the children who 
are released from school for religious in-
struction once a week. (We have the 
other half.) They get their names by 
giving their parents a sack of flour, other 
groceries, or some clothing. We hear that 
the Navajo Council there has rented 
diem their Chapter House (council meet-
ing house) for religious services. Pray 
that these efforts will fail to turn the 
people from His truth and way of gather-
ing. 

Another woman at the Red Lake 
station has professed faith in Christ. She 
had been a secret believer for some time, 
but one Sunday had the courage to con-
fess the Lord openly. 

We are in Flagstaff now and busy with 
Christmas packing, preparing for the 
Christmas Gospel services. We do thank 
you for helping us with your love, prayers 
and the many, many gifts so that we can 
go forward for Him. 

We would ask again that you pray  

much for strength, suitable weather con-
ditions, willing hearts with power as they 
give out His Word to their tribesmen, 
and that willing hands will come to our 
rescue in the task of packing. 

The Lord Proved Precious 
Through Sickness 
PAUL R. BITLER, 1040 Evergreen 
Avenue, Bronx 72, New York: On No-
vember 1 I was taken to the hospital. 
After much testing the doctors confirmed 
their original diagnosis, a mild case of 
Hepatitis. In the goodness of God it was 
checked before becoming more serious. 
When I was discharged from the hospital 
the doctor told me to rest three weeks at 
home. 

During this experience the presence 
of the Lord was most real and precious, 
and His promises were made even more, 
assuring. Both my wife and I are grateful 
to the Lord's people for their many pray-
ers and kindnesses. We definitely felt the 
power of prayer on our behalf. 

I had become ill just before our Span-
ish assembly anniversary. However, I 
was told that the men did a fine job. The 
number that came was far above their 
expectation. God gave much blessing. 

E. B. Godfrey Ministers to 
Assemblies in Alberta 
E. B. GODFREY, 428 Edna Avenue, 
Penticton, British Columbia: We were 
away from home for three months, while 
my wife was recovering from her lags fall. 
Our daughter, Mrs. Hough, had utider-
taken to nurse her. 

I took advantage of the opportunity to 
visit a number of places in Alberta for 
which the Lord had given me concern; 
namely, Red Deer, Medicine Hat, Leth-
bridge, Granum, Paradise Valley. I also 
attended the Thanksgiving conference 
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Walter Amollo Passes Into Rest
EDGAR AINSLIE, 817 West Citauncey
Avenue, West Lafayette, lstdiana: My
eldest son, Waiter, passeri isItO tite pres.

etice of tile Lord
yesterday, Lord's
Day, November 25,
1662, at 1:45 put.,
after an illness Cau5-
etl by cancer which
isad spread all
tisroagh his system.
As tite end drew
near he enjoyed the
reatlisig of tise Scrip.
tures and the sing-

ing of the hymns we sing in our morning
meetings.

Walter was saved witctt lie was eleven,
its tite Assesssltly Hall Ssstttlay School
(now known as tise Elmwooti Gospel
Chapel) in Bssffalo, New York. We
prayed titat after ali the sssffering ite had
endured God would grastt hint a peace.
ful crossing of "Old Jordan." He ens-
tered isito a peaceful sleep, tutti sank
into a coma in which without a strssggle
he estded all his pain atid ,assed through
the gates of tite celestial city to elect tite
Saviour lie loved asid served. So we
parsed sssttil that brigitt ''5550m of moms''
whets see shall he satisfied, wisest we all
shall awake itt I-lis likesiess, nteetitsg to
part so ubre. Revela tiont 14:13.

Former R. C. Girl
Becamos Bright Christian
AUBREY C. DELLANDREA, 247
Greessitill Avenue, R. R. I, North Bay,
Ontario, Novenih,cr 24, 062: f atti teach-
ing Ilse Word in Fairview Gospel Chapel,
Halifax, Nova Scotia. Happy 1-loar meet-

ings were Iteld tise
fit-st week, wills at-
tendance averaging
over 150 a night.
Tite Lard brought
salvation to several
boys and girls. A
Roman Catholic
girl, about twelve
years of age, pro-
fessed asid is a

bright case. Since
her cosifession of failli ist Christ tile Itas
Itad a tonsilectomy operations. 1 visited
ter in tise hospital yesterday, and was
cheered titat she itad with her there (in a
Rosstan Catholic hospisttl) the booklets
which she had received at the meeings.
Her mother was very friendly; and spoke

appreciatively of the meetings which her
daugltter attended, We trust that this
clsild will lead her parents to faith in
Christ.

This week we are proclaimiitg the
Gospel to adults, mainly, and the attend-
ance shows a fair interest,

Address for Mr. and Mro. W. G. McCartnoy
Some Christi:sns who travel to and

from the Soutit have expressed a desire
to see Ilse William McCartuey's osi their
way, For suclt friends and others who
wish to write to them, we give their
present address here:

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. McCartney
1225 Highland Avenue
Hendersonville, North Carolista

Roof Put on Chenal;
Shonto Station Faces OpposItIon
GEORGE BAXTER, Box 141, Flagstaff,
Arizona, November: The roof is osi the
clsap8l at Shonto. It is attractisng much
attention from the Indians as tite alum-
inum sisines in tise moonlight and sun-
light to teli the people that there is a
greater light than this when tise Gospel
is received by them. We thank Him for
giving us enougis dry beautiful disys to
finish it outside.

It is slot fitsished inside: the floor cover-
istg is slot on, the paintitsg is not done,
the heater is slot purchased, tite wiring
and plutnbing are not in, the furnish-
ings are slot bought. These are awaitissg
seeded funds asid time to do them.

The estemy is coming its asid Shontd
Station tieeds nsuch prayer at titis time.
A native pentecostal wntssass came to tile
Sunday school bist Sunday, stayed a little
while, thets took two moisten frote our
group out to teacit theist lier doctrines.
Please pt-ày titat this will stop. Remem-
ber the iteed for interpreters here.

The oppositioit of tite Morsssons is
strotsg. 'riley liane Italf the childrest who
lire released frutti school for religious in-
struction once a week. (We hstve the
other Isalf.) Titey get their tsatstes by
giving their parents a sack of flour, other
groceries, or sotne clotisisig. We hear that
tite Navajo Cousicil tisere has rented
titeos their Chajtter House (council meet-
ing house) for religious services. Pray
titar these efforts will fail to tlsrn the
people from His truth and way of gather-
itt6-

Anotlter woman at the Red Lake
statiosi Itas professed faïtis in Christ. She
Isad beets a secret believer for some time,
but Otte Sunday had the courage to con-
fess the Lord openly,

We are in Flagstaff now and hsssy with
Christmas packing, preparing for the
Christmas Gospel services. We do thank
you for helping us with your love, prayers
and the many, many gifts so that we can
go forward for Him,

We would ask again that you pray

much for strength, suitable weather cosi-
ditions, willing hearts with power as they
give out His Word to their trihesmets,
and thai willing hands will come to our
rescue in the task of packing.

The Lard Proved Preciouo
Through Sickness
PAUL R. EITLER, 1040 Evergreen
Avensie, Bronx 72, New York: Ott No'
s-ember I I was taken to the hospital.
After nsstch testitsg tite doctors cottfirsned
their original diagnosis, a mild case of
Hepatitis. lit tite goodties.s of God it was
checked b&ore Isecoming tnore serious.
Vt'hesa I was discharged frosts the isospinal
tise doctor told tise to rest three weeks at
home.

During this experience the presence
of the Lot-el was nssnst real atad precious,
ttsd His promises were stade evesi more
assurissg. Bolli my wife and lare grateful
to the Lord's people for titeir masty pray.
ems and kissdnesses. We defitaitely felt the
power of prayer osi our behalf,

litad become ill just before our Span-
ish assemisly asinivemsary. However, I
was told that tise men did a fine job. The
number tisat came was far above their
expectation. Goti gave much blessing.

J. W. Bramhail Caocols November
Engagements Bacauso of Illness

J. W. BRAMHALL, 2SOS Cotsstssoti-
wealtis Avenue, Charlotte 5, North

Carolina, Novem-
ber 17, 1962: The

4.- sssonth of October
I': was Isappily spent

itt St. Louis, Mis.
souri, Raleigh,
Nortis Carolina,
asid Cleveland,
Ohio with the
Lorti's blessisig and
presettce evident.

After an early
week enti in Nuvember at Friendship
Gospel Hall ist l'ittshumglt, I w:ss afflict-
ed with a virus hrotscisiai infection and
found it necessstry tu cancel the remain.
ing esigagentettts for titis ttsonth. I am
improveti rtstd itolse to journey home at
tite enel of Ilse month.

E, B, Godfrey Ministers ta
Assemblies in Alberta
E. B. GODFREY, 428 Edna Avenue,
l'entictost, British Colunsbia: We were
zsway frosts home for three nsontiss, while
sty wife was recovering from her laç fall.
Osir daughter, Mrs. Hoisgis, liad tsktder- -

taken to torse lier.
I took advantage of the opportunity to

visit a stumber of places in Alberta for
which tite Loril itad given me concern;
namely, Red Deer, Medicine Hat, Leth-
bridge, Granum, Paradise Valley. I also
attended the Thanksgiving conference
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at Berry Creek and Youngstown, gave a 
Sunday at Belmont Chapel in Edmonton, 
and a couple of meetings in Calgary. 
• I ant at present engaged in caring for 
my dear wife. We have again been made 
to prove that our Lord is indeed "Jehov-
ah Ropheka" (Jehovah that healeth thee 
—Exodus 15:26) , and we can sing with 
full hearts the 103rd Psalm. 

Prisoner Converted in Baltimore 
EDWIN FESCHE, 721 East 34th Street, 
Baltimore 18, Maryland: While I was in 
St. Louis attending the Workers' Con-
ference I minister-
ed in North St. 
Louis and East 
Carondelet, Illinois. 
At all of the meet-
ings there was good 
attendance and in-
terest. On the re-
turn trip I mini- . 
istered at Louisville, Kentucky, and St. 
Clairsville, Ohio, I now expect to serve 
close to home base well into January. 
Through the jail meetings conducted 
by the assembly in Baltimore has come a 
conversion that at the moment appears 
promising. 

Jehovah's Witnesses Deceive 
Mexicans in California 
IRENE GALLAGHER, 353 Clela Ave-
nue, Los Angeles 22, California: So many 
of our Mexican people ate being de-
ceived by the Jehovah's Witnesses who 
are working overtime in our area. Please 
pray that the Lord will enable me by His 
Word and through the Holy Spirit to 
convince these people of the truth as I 
visit in their homes. I find the same thing 
as I go from house to house in the El 
Monte area. 

A Chilean young man who was in our 
Sunday School for years but turned aside 
for the world, has just turned his life 
over to the Lord as the result of a very 
strange and painful illness. He will be re-
ceiving an Emmaus course. 

Three Young People, One 
From Germany, Profess Faith 
JOSEPH GIORDANO, 65 Side Hill 
Road, Hamden 17, Connecticut: Recent-
ly three young people made a profession 
of faith in Christ. One of them was an 
older teen-age boy who conies from West 
Berlin. He is living with one of our fam-
ilies from the Chapel and is attending 
high school locally for a year. At a testi-
mony time the next Friday he testified 
publicly of his salvation. New folk are 
continually in the meetings, and many 
of them come through the efforts of 
young believers or friends of the Chapel. 

Progress is being made in the build-
ing..program here and we are praying for 
an open winter in order to get a good bit  

of work done. Target date from the con-
tractors is May I. 

I continually covet the prayers of the 
Lord's people that wisdom might be 
given and that guidance will be con-
tinually known in connection with our 
concentrated work here. 

Consideration to the Hoffman's During 
Illness Is Greatly Appreciated 

OWEN HOFFMAN, Box 250, Washing-
ton, Georgia: As I write this letter my 
heart is filled with sincere appreciation 
to the Lord's Dear People for all the 
kindness shown us during my recent five 
months of sickness. There were many 
days of discouragement, but hardly a 
day without a message of comfort and 
cheer from some of you. To say that we 
are thankful is putting it mildly, for there 
is no way for us to express the deep 
thanksgivings of our hearts. We are sure 
He knows and will reward accordingly. 
Meanwhile, we want to express our 
gratitude to all of you. 

At this writing I am feeling somewhat 
better, though I am still quite weak. 
Surgery a month ago was more drastic 
than the doctors had anticipated. I am 
still quite sore but have been more active 
the past week than in the past five 
months. I still have a long way to go 
thought since two more operations will be 
necessary before I will be out of the 
woods. I am still fighting terrible de-
pressions, but the doctors have assured 
Inc these will go as I get stronger. 

This Sunday I will be at the Chapel 
and will take all the meetings, Lord will-
ing. I also hope to start back with the 
radio station the first of December. The 
management was kind enough to hold 
my place for me, only filling it with a 
temporary program. I feel that I will 
be able to carry on by only being on the 
air Monday through Fridays and not 
taking on the task of visiting, etc. It will 
be hard not to follow through, but I 
know I will not he able to do this kind 
of work for a long while. I am sure I 
can work out an arrangement with the 
folk at the Chapel, so they can take care 
of the visiting, writing, etc. 

The men at the Chapel have done a 
wonderful job of carrying on all through 
my illness, and gift has developed re-
markably. I have thanked God for this 
as I have watched the work grow all dur-
ing the time I was laid aside. 

Many of you have been praying for 
our daughter Sonia and have inquired 
about her from time to time. I am happy 
to say she seems very well and completely 
restored from her recent illness. She has 
been working in the hospital here assist-
ing the Lab. Tethnician. She likes the 
work so much she has decided to re-enter 
school in January and train for that 
position. Thank you for your prayerful 
interest in her.• 

I have started back my work of visita-
tion in the hospitals also, but it has 
proved to be too much for me at present. 

Please continue in prayer for us. We 
pray daily for all of you. We have you 
in our hearts always and are grateful to 
you. 

Cuban Refugees Born Again 
R. T. HALLIDAY, P. 0. Box 582, Holly 
Hill, Florida: I spent a week end in 
Miami and met sonic of the refugees, 
now saved, who had escaped from Cuba. 
One man had made the whole trip of 
ninety miles by row boat. 

Two Young Men Demonstrate 
Gifts of Preaching and Teaching 
DAVID LAWRENCE 205 Solidi 12 
Street, Centerville, Iowa, December 3: 
We were encouraged recently as one of 
our young men preached the Gospel for 
the first time. He spoke for about twenty 
minutes, and presented the message very 
intelligently. Several remarked how well 
he did. We have lacked gift such as he 
demonstrated, and we hope that by ex-
ercising it he will develop into a good 
gospel preacher. 

I am giving some addresses on the 
Feasts of the Lord, using John Ritchie's 
chart, and the attendance is good. Sev-
eral Christians from other places are at-
tending and seem to enjoy the Word. 
I had one of our young men open with 
a word last night. He did very well, 
demonstrating considerable gift. 

Mrs. Patrizio Recovers From Fall Injuries 
CESARE PATRIZ10, 224 West Louden 
Street, Philadelphia 20, Pennsylvania, 
November 26, 1962: We came home four 
weeks ago, after spending over four 
months in Canada, visiting a few Italian 
families in Toronto and holding meet-
ings in English arid Italian in Toronto 
and Sault Su: Marie, Ontario. 

In Toronto my wife fell down some 
steps and broke a vertebra and two ribs. 
She was in the, hospital for five days, then 
had to wear a spinal brace for over four 
weeks; but she recovered well. We also 
saw blessing among the Christians, and 
some non-Christians were saved. 

Willing Drivers Ennable 
John Rankin to Continue Ministry 
JOHN RANKIN, 1283 N. E. 39 Street, 
Oakland. Park, Fort Lauderdale, Florida: 
I find open doors to minister the Word 
of the Lord in Fort Lauderdale and other 
meetings. This coming Sunday I hope 
to be speaking in Lantana. There are 
some good friends who are pleased to 
give us transportation here • and there 
now that my driving days are over. 
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at Berry Creek and Youngstown, gave a
Sunday at Belmont Cha1,el in Edmonton,
and a couple of meetings in Calgary.

I ant at present engaged in caring for
my dear wife. We have again been made
to prove that our Lord is indeed "Jeliov.
ah Ropheka" (Jehovah that healetlu titee
Exodus 15:26), and we can sing with
full hearts tite 103rd Psalm.

Prisoner Converted in Baltimore

EDWIN FESCI-IE, 721 East 34th Street,
Baltimore 18, Maryland: While I was in
St. Louis attending the Workers Con-
ference I minister-
ed in North St.
Louis and East
Carosidelet, Illinois.
At all of the meet.
ings there was good
attendance untI in.
terest. On tite re.
turn tri1s I nsini-
istered at Louisville, Kentucky, aiuti St.
Cluirsville, Ohio. I now expect to serve
close to isoler base well sito January.
Through tise jail meetings cosiducted
by the assembly in Baltimore has come a
conversion that at tite moment appears
pronsising.

Jehovah's Witnesees Deceive
Mexicans in California
IRENE GALLAGHER, 353 Clela Ave.
stuc, Los Angeles 22, California: So nsany
of our Mexicuuiu people ase being de-
ceived by tise ehsovalt's \Vitnesses who
are working s,vcrtiisse in our area. Please
aiay that the Lord will enable me by His
Word asid tisrough the Holy Spirit to
Coliviisce illese peo1k of the truth as I
visit in their homes, 1 flstd tise sanie thing
ss I go from louse to house iii the El
Mots te area.

A Chileass young sian wlso was in our
Sistsday School for years bist turned aside
for tise svorld, lias just tursied isis life
over to tue Lord as Ilse result of u very
Srs unge asid paissful illness, He will be re.
ceiving un Emnsaus course.

Three Young People, One
From Germany, Profeso Faith
¡OSEI'Fl GIORDANO, 65 Side Hill
Road, Hasndesi 17, Coisnecticut: Recent-
ly three yousig I5C0P1C made a professioss

A of fa itit ill Christ, One of them was als
oliler tech-age boy wiso colites from West
Berlin, l-le is living with ussr of our fam-
ilies from the Chapel anti is attendissg
lsigh school locally for u year. At a testi-
molly tusse tIse lievi Friday ise testified
publicly of his salvation, New folk are
cosstisussaliy in tIse meetings, und mussy
of them come through tIse efforts of
young believers or friends of the Chapel.

Progress is bring made in the build-
ing.program here and we are praying for
an open winter in order to get a good bit
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of work done. Target date frossi tile cols-
tractors is May t.

I continually covet tise prayers of tise
Lord's people that wisdom might be
given und that guidance will be cosi-
tissually ktsown in conisectiols witls our
concesstrated work here.

Consideration to the Hoffmann During
Illness is Greatly Appreciated

OWEN HOFFMAN, Box 250, Wasisisig-
ton, Georgia: As I write tisis letter my
heart is filled with sincere uppreciustiols
so tise Lord's Dear People for all the
kindsiess siiown us during shy recent five
issontiss of sickness. There were nuassy
slays of discourugemesst, but hardly us

tlay without a message of cosnfort asid
cheer froni some of you, To say tisat we
lire thusnkful is putting it mildly, for there
is no way for sis to express tise dee1s
thanksgivings of our hearts. We are sure
He kisows and wilt reward accordissgly.
Measiwhile, we want to express our
gratitude to all of you.

At tisis writing I am feeling soosewisat
better, though I am still quite weak,
Surgery a month ago was fiore tirastic
titan tise doctors liad assticipated. I asti
still quite sore but have boen suore active
the past week tisais ins the past five
months, I still have a long way to go
boughs since two more operutiolus will be
necessary before I will be out of the
woods. I assi still fightissg terrible de-
1,ressiosss, bist the doctors have ussured
toe illese will go as I get stroisger,

This Susiday I will be at the Chapel
und will take all tise meetings, Lord will.
ing. I also hsope to start buck with the
radio station the flint of Deceisiber, Tise
nsanagemesut was kind esiough to hold
ivy place for Ive, only filling it with a
temporary program. I feel that I will
be able lo cusrry on by ossly being ois tise
air Monday through Fridays and hot
taking on tise lask of visitilsg, ese. It will
lie harsi not to follow tisrougis, bnt I
know I will not be able to do tIsis kind
of work for a long while, I lins sure I
can work out an arrangement with tise
folk at tise Chapel, so they cuss take rare
of tise visiting, writing, etc.

The men ut the Chapel have done u
wonderful job of carrying on all through
uiy illness, asid gift has developed re.
Inarkubly. I have thanked God for tisis
as I have watched tise work grow all dur-
ilig the time I was laid aside.

Many of you have beeis praying for
our daughter Sonia and have inquired
about her from time to time. lam happy
to say she ternis very well and completely
restored from iser recent illness. She lias
been working in tise hospital here assist-
ing the Lab, Technician. She likes the
work so much she hm decided to re-enter
school in January and train for that
position. Thank you for your prayerful
interest in her.

I Isave shorted back my work of visita-
flots in tite Isospitals also, bat it lias
proved to be too much for lise at presetst.

l'lease coutitulie in prayer for sis. We
pray daily for all of yod. We have yosi
hi our hearts always asid are grateful to
you.

Cuban Refugeee Born Again

R: T. HALLIDAY, I', O. Box 582, Holly
Hill, Florisla: I spent a week end iti
Miasisi anti islet suisse of tise refugees,
sow saved, miso liad escaped front Cuba.
Our nun liad nsade the whole trip of
Ilislety miles by row boat.

Two Young Men Demonstrate
Gifle nf Preaching and Teaching
DAVID lAWRENCE 205 SodtIs 12
Strees, Cesiterville, Iowa, Decesnhscr 3:
We were esucouraged receutly itS osue of
our young loen Isreaclied tise Gos1,el for
the first thssie. He spoke for aisout twenty
minutes, asid presented the message very
isitelligelstly. Several rs.'tlsarked how well
Ise did. We have lacked gift such as he
demonstrated, asid we hope that by ex.
ercising it Ite will slevelop liuto u good
gospel preacher.

I lito giving sottie addresses on clic
Feasts of the Lord, sisisig Jnhstu Riiclsie's
chart, and tite a ttcndaiuce is good. Sev-
eral Chiristiasis from otluer Pisces luir at-
tending and seesn to eiujoy sise Word,
I had one of our youtig mocil opesi withs

us word last night. He diii very well,
densosistratisug cousideraiale gift.

Mro. Patrizio Recovero From Fall Injuries

CESARE l'ATRIZIO, 224 West Loudeiu
Street, Plsiladeh1siuía 20, l'etustsylvania,
Noveniher 26, 1962: We came home four
weeks ago, after s1,esudiog over four
mouths in Gatsatia, s-isitisig us feu' Itahustt
fanuihies in 'l'osoiulo unii luolching uuseet-
itugs in Esighsh ussid ltuuii:us iss Ts,rosuto
unid Sutult Ste Marie, Osstusrio,

In 'l'uronto niy wife fell ulowsu suole
steps utsd hsroke us s'ersehara unid two ribs.
Sise w:us ill thuc lsoslsit:ul for five days, tlteti
liad to weuhr a slaimal bntce for oser four
weeks; hut she recovered well. We also
saw blessiisg among tise Christians, and
some tson-Chiristiasss were saved.

Willing Drivera Ennable
John Rankly te Continue Ministry

JOFIN RANKIN, 1283 N, E. 39 Street,
Oakland Park, Fort Lauderdale, Florida:
I flush opeis doors to niisuister the Word
of the Lord iti Fort Lahuclerdahe asid other
isseetisign. This comitsg Sunday I hope
to he speaking in Lantana. 'i'here are
some good friends who ace pleased to
give us transportation here - and there
tuow that my driving days are over.



David Hogg Enloys Measure of 
Recovery from Back Injury 

Due to a misunderstanding in a report 
circulated that David Hogg has been 
Seriously ill with a stroke, 'he has asked 
us to publish the following news: 	• 

DAVID HOGG, c/o 66 Ashbourne 
Drive, Islington, Ontario, November 21, 
1962: A few months ago I had a serious 
back injury, and .I would like to thank 
the Lord's people for their prayers on 
my behalf. I am happy to say that I am 
feeling much better. 

During the summer months I had a 
fruitful time among the boys and girls 
at Faith Bible Camp, Winnipeg, Mani-
toba. During the first two weeks of No-
vember I had children's meetings in one 
of the Sunday schools connected with the 
West Toronto Gospel Hall, where at- 
tendance was good and some professed 
faith in Christ. 

• 
I - expea, to return to Glasgow, Scot- 

land, on December. 5, arid would value 
yntir continued prayers both for 'My 
physical health and for, my ministry as 
the Lord may lead: 

John Horn Encouraged 
by Recent Conversions 
JOHN HORN, 419 Smith Street, Atchi- 
son, Kansas, Nov. 9, 1962: We had a few 
meetings in the Chicago area the past 
three weeks and were really encouraged. 
In the past two months we have seen 
some outstanding cases of conversion that 
have brought joy to ourselves and others. 
At the present time David and I are 
here in Atchison, Kansas. 

Mr. & Mrs. William Rae Need Our Prayers 

WILLIAM M. RAE, 3067 N. E. Oregon 
St., Portland 12, Oregon: Writing is a 
great task to me now because of cataracts, 
which will be taken oif when ready for 
surgery. Meantime I am greatly handi- 
capped. Mrs. Rae is very poorly and 
in much pain. 

Recent Fruit From Past 
Efforts Gives Encouragement 

RAY ZANDER, 269 N. W. 12th Street, 
Boca Raton, Florida: After seeing the 
Lord's blessing in . Virginia, .1 went to 
Cherrydale, Washington where the Lord 
again brought salvation...The. past year 
has' been mainly.plowing and sowing and 
strengthening,. and the ,•recen t blessing 
is a real source of encouragement.. • .. 

4,000 Show Response 
in El Paso, Texas, Crusade 

CLARENCE,, A: LOW, 1'. 0. Box 511, 
Sanford, North Carolina: I accepted an 
invitation from. the. Billy Graham. team 
to.  serve as a counsellor-advisor during 
the recent El Paso, Texas; crusade. It 
was a great privilege and a wonderful 
experience. 

Arriving five days prior to the meet-
ings, we were able to assist in the door-
to-door visitation program with Chris-
tians from the Grace Chapel assembly. 
Christians from both assemblies in El 
Paso worked faithfully and tirelessly in 
visitation work, as counsellors, advisors, 
choir members, office workers, etc. I spent 
one Sunday with the assembly at Grace 
Chapel and one with the assembly at 
Sunrise Bible Chapel. Their kind hos-
pitality and hearty Christian fellowship 
were a real inspiration. 

About 4,000. enquirers came forward 
for spiritual help during this eight-day 
crusade. It was estimated that close to 
60 per cent responded for salvation. 

The Christians who shared in the 
crusade were greatly blessed themselves, 
and there can be little doubt that, as the 
Mayor of El Paso put it, "El Paso will 
never be quite the same again." 

(See report by James Hunt, P. 6) 

Assemblies Visited by A. R. McConkey 

A. ROSS McCONKEY, 11730 Hubbell 
Avenue, Detroit 27, Michigan: June this 
year was spent with the Braidwond as-
sembly. in Peterborough, Ontario; July 
and August with the assembly in Belle-
ville, Ontario; September at Deacon, 
Ontario; and most of October at Tillson-
burg, Ontario. It was a joy to see the 
Lord use His Word to bring blessing to 
His people in each place. November was 
spent with various assemblies in the New 
Jersey-New York area, and December 
with Curtis Chapel assembly in Detroit. 
We expect to return to Tillsonburg in 
January for a series on the book of the 
Revelation. 

Two Girls in Winston Salem 
Profess Faith 	. 

WOODROW MURPHY, Box 9, Siler 
City, North Carolina, November II: We 
just finished two weeks of meetings with 
Tommy Steele of Winston Salem teach-
ing the Word. Two girls. professed faith 
in Christ, and the Christians. were re-
freshed by the Word. We .were on the 
air each morning .during one week and 
each. Sunday. during. the: mon th we broad-
cas.t the Family. Bible _Hour. It. encourr 
agetl..115 to see a..few- visitors"Out almost 
every night during the 	 : 

Mr. Mackie Is Well Again, 
Returns to Speaking Ministry 

WILLIAM B. MACKIE, 2424 Barth 
Street, Flint 4, Michigan: I am very grate-
ful to the Lord for the measure of re-
covery received from my recent illness, 
and wish to thank all who had me on 
their hearts and mentioned me in prayer. 

After being laid aside for six weeks, I 
commenced a two-week series for Boys 
and Girls in our own assembly. The at-
tendance was good, and the attention 
to the message excellent. The months of 
November and December were spent in 
Flint. 

January will see us in Detroit, Michi-
gan, and Forrest, Ontario. At Forrest I 
will give two weeks of gospel preaching. 
In February I will give help at the Coun-
tryside Chapel, Owosso, Michigan; and 
in April 1 will be engaged at the Bethany 
Chapel in Yonkers, New York. 

Harold Mackay Encouraged by Doctors 
Several Saved Through Regular Services, 

HAROLD G. MACKAY, 3714 Freeman 
Mill Road, Greensboro, North Carolina: 
1 ant thankful to say that I can carry on 
in a limited way in ministering the 
Word. I spent a week in Gracemount 
Chapel in Cleveland in nightly meetings, 
the first in a year. Here in North 
Carolina I have been able to visit at 
Durham, besides speaking in Greens-
boro. 

I have had several medical examina-
tions recently, and, while the doctors 
advise me to adjust my activities in view 
of a continuance of the present condition 
for the rest of my life, there is evidence 
that all pressure on the brain has dis-
appeared. This is undoubtedly in an-
swer to the prayers of many of the Lord's 
people all over the country. The God 
who has done this can eliminate the 
remaining difficulties if He sees fit. If 
not we shall seek grace to carry on as 
He enables. It is good to know that all 
is in His hands. 

I have been humbled by the many 
letters from friends who say they pray 
daily. Their prayers are sincerely ap-
preciated. 

In Greensboro we had a week of gos-
pel meetings with Worth Ellis of Dur-
ham preaching. Mr. Ellis has a real gift 
in the Gospel, and we had the best-
attended special services in many years. 
It was evident that the Spirit of God was 
working. Several have also been saved 
in_the- regular services.lately, and attend-
ance has been very fine. 
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David Hogg Enjòys Measure of
Recovery from Back Injury

Due to a misunderstanding in a report
circulated that David Hogg has been
seriously ill with a stroke, he has asked
us to publish the following news:

DAVID HOGG, c/a 66 Ashbourne
Drive, Islingtott, Ontario, November 21,
1962: A few months ago I liad a serious
back injury, and I would like to thank
the Lord's people for their prayers on
my behalf. I ¿tin happy to say that I am
feeling much better,

During the summer months I had a
fruitful time among the boys and girls
at Faith Bible Camp, Winnipeg, Mani-
toba. During the first two weeks of No-
vember I had children's meetings in one
of the Sunday schools connected with tile
West Toronto Gospel Hall, where at-
tendance was good and some professed
faith in Christ.

Fexpect to re'turn to Glasgow, Scot-
land, on Decembei. 5, and would value
ydür contiñued - praers both for my
physical health and for, thy ministry as
the Lord may lead.

John Horn Encouraged
by Recent Conversions
JOHN HORN, 419 mith Street, Atchi-
son, Kansas, Nov. 9, 1962: We had a few
meetings in tile Chicago area the past
thrèe weeks and were really encouraged.
In the past two months we have seen
some outstanding cases of conversion that
have brought joy to ourselves and others.
At the present time David and I are
here in Atchison, Kansas,

Mr. & Mrs. William Rae Need Our Prayers
WILLIAM M. RAE, 3067 N. E. Oregon
St., Portland 12, Oregon: Writing is a
great task to me now beca tise of cataracts,
which will be taken off when ready for
surgery. Meantime I atti greatly haridi-
capped. Mrs. Rae is very poorly and
in much pain.

Recent Fruit From Past
Efforts Gives Encouragement
RAY ZANDER, 269 N. W. 12th Street,
Boca Raton, Florida: 'After seeing the
Lord's blessing in. Virginia, A went to
Cherrydale, Washington whëie the Lord
again brought salvätion. -The. past' year
hasbeen mainly.plowing and sowing and
strengthening,. and - the recen t blessing
is a real source of enwuragement.

4,000 show Response
in El Paso, Texas, Crusade
CLARENCE-A; LOW, I'. O. Box 511,
Sanford, North Carolina: I accepted an
invitation from-the. Billy Grallam.team
to, ser'e as a counsellor-advisor during
the recent El Paso, Texas,' crusade. It
was a great privilege and a wonderful
experience.

Arriving five days prior 'to the meet-
ings, we were able to assist in the door-
to-door visitation program with Chris-
tians from the Grace Chapel assembly.
Christians from .both assemblies in El
Paso worked faithfully and tirelessly in
visitation work, as counsellors, advisors,
choir members, office workers, etc. I spent
one Sunday with the assembly at Grace
Chapel and one with the assembly at
Sunrise Bible Chapel. Their kind Esos-
pitality and hearty Christian fellowship
were a real inspiration. -

About 4,000. enquirers came forward
for spiritual help during this eight-day
crusade. It *as estimated that close to
60 per cent responded for salvation.

The Christians who, shared in the
crusade were greatly blessed themselves,
änd there can be little doubt that, as the
Mayor of El Paso put it, "El Paso will
never be quite the same again."

(Se report by James Hunt,?. 6)

Assemblies Visited by A. R. McConkey

A, ROSS McCONKEY, 11730 Hubbell
Avenue, Detroit 27, Michigan: June this
year was spent with the Braidwoòd as-
sembly. in Peterborough, Ontario: July
and August with the assembly in Belle-
ville, Ontario; September at Deacon,
Ontario; and most of October at Tillson-
burg, Ontario. lt was a joy to see the
Lord use His Word to bring blessing to
His people in each place. November was
spent with various assemblies in tIle New
Jersey-New York area, and December
with Çurtis Chapel assembly in Detroit.
We expect to return to Tilisoilhurg in
January for a series on the hook of the
Revelation.

Two Girls in Winston Salem
Profess Faith ,

WOODROW MURPHY, Boxl 9, Siler
City, North Carolina, November II: We
just finished two weeks of meetings with
Tommy Steele of Winston Salem teach,
ing the Word. Two girls, professed faith
in Christ, and the Christians. were re-
freshed by the Word. We were on the
air each morning during one week and
each.Sun4ay.during.the:month we broad-
c,as.t the Eamily,Bible.Hour. IL encour,
agS-tis. to 'see a. few-viritors"öut. ajmost
every night during the meedugs.. r:-:-::

Mr. Mackie Is Well Again,
Returns to speaking Ministry
WILLIAM B. MACKIE, 2424 Barth
Street, Flint 4, Michigan: I am very grate-
ful to the Lord for the measure of re-
covery received from my recent illness,
and wish to thank all who had me on
their hearts and mentioned me in prayer.

After being laid aside for six weeks, I
commenced a two-week series for Boys
and Girls in our own assembly. The at-
tendance was good, and the attention
to the message excellent. The months of
November and December were spent in
Flint.

January will see us in Detroit, Michi-
gan, and Forrest, Ontario. At Forrest I
will give two weeks of gospel preaching.
In February I will give help at the Coun-
tryside Chapel, Owosso, Michigan; and
in April I will be engaged at the Bethany
Chapel in Yonkers, New York.

Harold Mackay Encouraged by Doctors
Several Saved Through Regular Services,
HAROLD G. MACKAY, 3714 Freeman
Mill Road, Greensboro, North Carolina:
I ant thankful to say that I can carry on
in a limited way in ministering the
Word. I spent a week in Gracemount
Chapel in Cleveland in niglltly meetings,
the 'first in a year. Here in North
Carolina I have been able to visit at
Durllam, besides speaking in Greens-
boro.

I have had several medical examina-
tions recently, and, while the doctors
advise me to adjust my activities in view
of a continuance of the present condition
for the rest of my life, there is evidence
that ali pressure on the brain has dis-
appeared. This is undoubtedly in an-
swer to the prayers of many of the Lord's
people ail over the country. The God
who has done this can eliminate the
remaining difficulties if He sees fit. If
not we shall seek grace to carry on as
He enables. It is good to know that all
is iii His hands.

I have been humbled by the many
letters from friends who say they pray
daily. Their prayers are sincerely ap-
preciated.

In Greensboro we had a week of gos-
pel meetings with Worth Ellis of Dur
hain preaching. Mr. Ellis has a real gift
in the Gospel, and we had the best-
attended, special services in many years.
It was evident that the Spirit of God was
working, Several have also been saved
in:thelregular serviceslately, and attend-
ance lias been very fine. ' -.
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Spiritually Compelling Volumes 
Frances Ridley Havergars 

OPENED TREASURES 
366 Choice Meditations by 

the "Sweet singer!' of England 

Compiled by William I. Pell 

Daily Bible verse with selec-
tions from the prose and 
poetry of the beloved au-
thor of such hymns as "Take My Life, 
and Let It Be Consecrated, Lord, to 
Thee." 

A spiritual feast on every page 
Beautifully bound in gold cloth 

A lovely gift book 

$3.25 

HAROLD ST. JOHN 

A Portrait by His Daughter 

Patricia St. John 

Life story of her father, fas-
cinatingly told by this gift-
ed missionary-author. 

$3.25 

The Fields wrote of this: "Delightful 
biography of a much-loved servant of the 
Lord...Every reader should find plea-
sure and profit in it...His radiant char-
acter shines from every page." 

Just off the press 
NEW TESTAMENT 

CHURCH PRINCIPLES 

By Arthur G. Clarke 

This long-time missionary to China 
(father of Arnold Clarke) has rewritten 
and enlarged his earlier helpful pamph-
let. 

11 Profitable Chapters 
The Church and the Churches 
Baptism 
The Lord's Supper 
Worship and Priesthood 
Fellowship 
Government—Oyerseersialp 
Ministry—Deaconship 
Discipline 
Finance 
Development and Destiny 
Women's Sphere 

3d ed. rev. and enl. clothbound 

$2.50 

Loizeattx Brothers, inc. 
19 will 11-ii 1/9111, wrw roes■  in. N 1•  

1 

4. 

News for the Morrises 
Proves Encouraging 

RAYMOND MORRIS, P. 0. Box 246, 
Winslow, Arizona: In 1958, while we 
Were in New Zealand, Dorothy had sut•-
gery for cancer and for the past four years 
we have lived under the threat of its re-
currence. Several months ago there were 
signs that perhaps it was still there and 
after several careful examinations, Dor-
othy was urged to go to Phoenix for X-
ray therapy. We had not been there be-
fore but the Lord had prepared for this 
eventuality. Mr. and Mrs. McGooken of 
Phoenix had recently visited us and in-
vited us to call on them in ally emer-
gency. This we did and they opened up 
their home to us at once. 

On arrival at Phoenix the case was 
reviewed and we were informed that 
X-ray would be ineffective. We were re-
ferred to one of the leading specialists in 
the city who called in all evidence from 
New Zealand and elsewhere and took 
further tests. As a result he felt the only 
thing to do was to operate. This he did 
November 7. The tissue removed was 
examined and the result was "above what 
we asked or thought." It was non malign-
ant. And so the cloud that had hovered 
over us for so long moved away and we 
came out into the sunshine again, grate-
ful to God for His overruling. 

Dorothy is now back at Winslow and 
we look forward to seeing her back in 
harness in a month or so. The existing 
condition has still to be checked on every 
two months, but it is something that 
should respond to further treatment. 

We know that hundreds of the Lord's 
people have been praying and we have 
seen the Lord answering in every detail. 
We now join with you in thanksgiving 
to Him. We have appreciated your let-
ters and cards and your fellowship in 
every way. Dorothy joins me in saying 
"The Lord bless you all." 

Neighborhoods Visited by F. W. Schwartz 

F. W. SCHWARTZ, 14283 Terry Street. 
Detroit 27, Michigan, November 21, 
1962: I had a happy week end at Misha-
waka, Indiana, and then came West for 
the Kansas City conference, where we en-
joyed refreshing fellowship and helpful 
ministry. I then had several evenings 
with the meeting at Atchison, Kansas, 
where, as usual, the Christians seem 
appreciative of help given them. I am 
now in Omaha, Nebraska. Attendance 
here is encouraging, and the Lord gives 
help. in both Gospel preaching . and 
teaching. 

uates. 	. 
Althongh 	are aware that most of 

our classmates are,preparing for ordina-
tion and employment with some denom-
ination or agency, we are not preparing 
for the same ends. We believe our studies 
will be of value even if we do not be-
come "full-time .workers." 

Assemblies in Southern California give 
us many opportunities to minister the 
Word. If God has appropriately gifted 
us and intends to lead us into some kind 
of "full-time" ministry, we believe He 
will make this clear to the assemblies in 
this area and wherever else we may be 
associated. We do not expect to be 
launched into 'the Lord's work" because 
of graduation from 'seminary; any coat-
mendationwould come quite apart from 
our formal training. 

There probably are some who have 
gone to a seminary and left the assem-
blies. Others have left without going to 
seminary. As for ourselves, our beliefs in 
the assembly understanding of the New 
Testament church • have been strength-
ened upon exposure to other interpreta-
tions and through discussions with those 
who hold them. Moreover, we have never 
heard a professor ridiculing the assem-
blies. 

Anyone desiring further information 
is encouraged to.write to us at 135 North 
Oakland Avenue, Pasadena, California. 

Ward Gasque, Florence,. S. C.,—grad-
uate of Wheaton College; Quentin Ry-
der, Ipswich, England—graduate of Cam-
bridge University; Donald Tinder, 
Miami, Florida—graduate of Yale Uni-
versity; Richard Vesperman, Yonkers, 
New Yorktgraduate of Wheaton Col-
lege. 

STUDENTS SPEAK : • 
FOR THEMSELVES 

Finding their position discussed in the 
July-August, October, as well as Decem- • 
ber, issues of "Letters of Interest," four 
young assembly men now attending a 
western seminary say a word for the 
student in advanced training in the fol-
lowing letter. 

Recent articles in "Letters of Interest" 
by Dr. Arthur Hill, Mr. Neil Fraser and 
Mr. William MacDonald have prompted 
us to write about attending seminary. We 
are both. young men in active fellowship 
with the assemblies and currently attend-
ing Fuller Theological Seminary, Pasa-
dena, California. Fuller Seminary is an 
evangelical, non denominational school 
which admits'qualified college graduates. 
We believe God has led us here to study 
the Bible •and • related subjects such as 
Greek, Hebrew, Theology, Christian His-
tory, Missions, Preaching and Counsell-
ing. We chose seminary rather than Bible 
school because here our classes are on a 
post-college levei,..a Bible school being 
designed primarily for high school grad- 

: 

WORKERS' ADDRESS CHANGES 
R. 1'. Halliday 
I'. 0. Box 582 
Holly Hill, Fla. 

Milton L. Lovering 
2 Edward Street 
Ajax, Ontario 
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STUDENTS SPEAK
FOR THEMSELVES

Finding tiroir position rliscuased in the
July-A rs grist, October, os ¡oeil us Dece,,r.
her, irrites of "Leiters of Interest," four
young assembly men noia allending a
tecsiern seminary soy u word for tite
student in advanced training in the fol-
lowing letter.

Recerrt articles in "Letters of Interest"
l'y Dr. Arthur 1-lili, Mc. Neil Fraser airri
Mr. Witliarri MacDonald have prourpted
ils to wrire about atretidiirg sersrinary. We
are bric yorurg nien in active fellowsirip
witir nie rsserublies and currently attend-
iirg Ftdler Theological Seminary, Pasa-
dena, California, Fuller Seminary is au
evairgelical, noradenominational school
wliiclr adnrits'qualilled college graduates.
We irelieve God hias led us here to study
die Bible aird' related subjects such us
Greek, Hebrew, Theology, Christian His-
tory, Missions, Preaciring rind Couirseil.
ing. We cuore seminary rather tiran Bible
school hecausc here our classes uce ou a
posn.college level,, a Bible scisool beitrg
designed prioiarily for trigii school grati.
trates.

Although we. are aware, that most of
our classmates are ,prepnrcinig foc ordina-
tion nid employment with sonre derronr.
inatioir or agency, we are irot prepariug
for tite sarire ends. We believe orte studies
will he of vairre even if we rio not be'
come "full.tirne workers."

Asseml,lies iii Sorithern Califorrria give
us nrauy o1,1sorttririties to irriniister the
Word. If God has a1rpropriatrly gifteni
us arid iirreirds to lead nis urto sorne kinrl
of "full.iiine" mitiistry, we believe Fie
will nr;rke this clear tu the asssemblies in
tins area asid wirerever else we may Ire
iìssoci:rted. We do not expect to t,c
"lauirclred into tire Lord's work" bectruse
of graduation frorri seminary; tray coro.
mendation wornldcome quite apart froto
our formal training.

Tirere pcolrably ace sorne who liase
gone to a seminary and left tire assem.
blies. Ontrers inane left widrout goirrg to
seminary. As for ourselves, our beliefs in
tire assenrbly utiderstairniinrg of tire New
l'estzrnseirt church ' have been streirgtir.
erred ri[roir exposure to oUter itrterpreta.
tinos timid rhirorrgh shscussiorts witir ttrsse
who hold tisem, Moreover, we have never
lienrrd a professor ridiculing tire asseui-
blies,

Airyone desiring further isrformatiorr
is encouraged to write, tous at 155 Nurtir
Oakland Avenue, l'asadena, California.

Ward Gasque, Florence,, S. Cgrad-
uate of Wireaton College: Quentirm Fly.
der. lpswicti, Englandgraduaie of Cain'
bridge University; Donald Tinder,
Miami, Floridagraduate of Yale Uni'
versity; Richard Vesperman, Yonkers,
New Yorkgraduate of Wiseaton Col-
lege,

WORKERS' ADDRESS CHANGES

R. '1'. Halliday
i'. O. Box 582
Molly l'fili, Fia.

Milmoo L. Lovecing
2 Edward Street
Ajax, Ontario

Spiritually Compelling Volumes
Feonoce Ridi.1 Honoreel'.

OPENED TREASURES
366 Choto. Medliotloec by

tito "Owoet cinge," oh Enelosd
Co,mmpil,d Os tViJ/iz,uJ, Pill

Daily Bible verse witir idee.
tiomis from the prose umrd
poetry of the beloved au.
tiror of such imymnmmis as "Take My Life,
ansi Let lt Be Consecrated, Lord, to
Titee,"

A spicitunri feast ori every page
Beautifully boutid in gold cloth

A lovely gift book

$3.25

HAROLD ST. JOHN
A PostreS by Hie Doaehlor

PoI,tolo St, Jobs

Life story of her father, fas.
cínatimtgly told by tins gift-
ed missiomracy.author.

$3.25
Tise Fields wrote of titis: "Delightful
biography of u inrucir.loved servant of the
Lord.. Every reader should find plea.
sore astri prolit in it. , - His radiant citar-
acier siriires from every page."

Just off the press
NEW TESTAMENT

CHURCH PRINCIPLES

By ABhor O. Clerk.

l'bis long-tinsse missionary to China
(father ol Arnold Clarke) Iras rewritten
aird eomitrrged his earlier helpful pampha.
let.

li Profitable Cliaptecs
The Charsh cud ihr Chunks,
Siptiom
The Luido Suppe,
W,,ohro end Prie,mkmd
Fri iwhip
Grr,unrsiOvrsomiship
Mini,mmyDeaiumhip
iiiiiptiu

D''ortnpnnenm end Deoiin
'tOnnen', Sphere

Sd cii. rev, and eni. clothboucmd

$2,50

Loizciiiix Brothers, Inc.
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News for the Morrison
Proves Encouraging

RAYMOND MORRIS, P. O. Box 216,
Winslow, Arizona: In 1558, while we
were in New Zealand, Dorothy had sur'-
gery for cancer and for tire past four years
we have liven untier tire threat of its re'
curreuce. Several months ago tirere were
signs tirai periraps it was still there arrri
after several cacciai exanrioatioris, Don'-

a othy was urged to go to i'lioeirix for X-
ray therapy. We had trot been there be.
lore but tite Lord had prepared for titis
eventuality. Mr. and Mrs. McGookerr of
Phoenix liad receirtly visited srs aird ir.
vited us to cali on Litern in airy corer-
gency. This we did anti tirey opetred nit

,', their home to us at once,

On arrival at Pisoenix tite case was
reviewed and we were informed tirat
X.cay would be itieffective. We were re-
ferred to one of tite leading specialists in
tite city who culled in dl evidence from
New Zealand and elsewhere and took
further tests. As a result he felt tire only

a,' thing to do was to operate. This he din
November 7. The tissue removed was
examined and the resait was "above what
we asked or thought." lt was non malign-
ant. And so the cloud that had hovered
over us for so long moved away anrti we
came out into tire sunshine again, grate-
ful to God for His overruling.

Dorothy is now back at Winslow and
we look forward io seeing her back in
harness in a month or so. TIre existing
condìniorr has stili to be cirecked on every
two months, but it is something that
should respond to further treatment,

We know tirat irnrrdreds of tire Lord's
people have been prayiirg and we Irave
seen the Lord answerisrg irr every detail.
We now join svith you in rhairksgivirrg
to Him, We have appreciaied your let-
ters anni cards attn ynirr feliosvsirip irr
every way. Dorothy (ours nie in saying
"Tite Lord lriess you ali."

Neighborhoods Visited by F. W. Schwartz

b Detroit 27, Michigan, November 21.
F. W. SCHWARTZ, 11286 'i'eri'y Street.

1962: I bari a happy week cirri ut Misira.
waka, Indiana, and then came West for
the Ransan City conference, wirere we en-
joyed refreshing fellowship ritti ireipful
ministry. i then liad several everiirrgs
with the meeting at Aichison, Kansas,
where, as usual, the Cirristians seem
appreciative of help given tlrein. I
now in Omaha, Nebraska. Arteirdairce
here is encouraging, and the Lord gives
heip in both Gospel preaching and
teaching.
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With The Lord 
Andrew Moyer of Buffalo, New York 
Called Home 

Mr. Andrew Moyer of - Buffalo, New 
York, passed into the presence of the 
Lord on October 31, 1962, after about 
seven months of illness. He had been in 
fellowship at Elmwood Gospel Chapel 
for sixteen years, and had been faithful 
in attending the meetings there. An 
artist by profession, he had been very 
helpful in children's work and craft 
classes in his earlier days. He had also 
painted beautiful baptismal murals for 
the various assemblies in the Buffalo 
area. 

Mr. Moyer will be greatly missed at 
the Elmwood Gospel Chapel, for he led 
a quiet, godlylife. 

Charles A. Parsons 

Mrs. Robert Deans 
Christina Mcliver was born of Chris-

tian parents in Scotland on December 12, 
1880, and was saved at the age of 19. It 
was in Scotland that she met a godly 
young man named Robert Deans. Mr. 
Deans took a position in construction 
work on the Panama Canal and came to 
North America in 1906. Christina joined 
him in Panama a year later and they were 
married. Their first child, William Alex- 
ander, was born there. 	 • 

The young family moved to Little' 
Rock, Arkansas, where Mr. Deans 
preached the gospel and continued in 
secular employment. Ella and Robert 
were born here. After a brief residence 
in Canada, the family moved to Alameda, 
California, where the children grew up 
and attended school.. 

In September 1929, after years of heart 
exercise before God, Mr. and Mrs. Deans 
responded to the call of the Lord and 
with their family went to serve Him 
in the Belgian Congo. All three children 
served as missionaries to the Congo. Two 
are still thus engaged. Robert Jr. died 
in 1944 of a malady contracted in Africa. 

Mr. and Mrs: Robert Deans retired 
from the mission field in May, 1959, and 
lived in the Claremont Retirement 
Home for Christians in Southern Calif-
ornia. Mr. Deans went to be with the 
Lord in February, 1960. Mrs. Deans then 
moved up to Oakland to be with her 
daughter, Ella Spees, during her furlough 
from the Congo. 

When-sbe heard that her granddaugh-
ter, Marilyn Spees, was to be left in 
America for further schooling and that 
the chosen place was Hampden DuBose 
Academy, Florida, she felt led of God to  

go with her. At the age of 80 she pulled 
up stakes in California and went to Or-
lando, Florida, where she kept house 
in a small apartment and provided a 
home for Marilyn during the vacation 
periods. 

After several months of increasing sick-
ness, she passed into the presence of the 
Lord on the morning of November 2, 
1962. Her son, William, had been with 
her for several days, and her daughter 
had flown in from Congo to be with her. 
The funeral service was held in Tampa, 
and was led by Messrs. Frank Detweiler 
and Svend Christensen. 

Mrs. Deans is survived by her son, Wil-
liam, her daughter Mrs. William Specs, 
eight grandchildren, one great grand-
child, a sister and two brothers. 

Noah Gratton 
On October 16, 1962, Mr. Noah Grat-

ton passed into the presence of the 
Saviour. 

He first heard 
the gospel preach-
ed plainly by 
Messrs. Thomas 
Wilkie and Albert 
Joyce in a little hall 
on the "13" line 
near Grand Bend, 
Ontario, in 1921. 
At the close of the 

/ meeting he was 
asked if he was 

saved, and he vexedly declared that he 
would never return to the hall. But he 
was there again, the following evening, 
and, under conviction of sin, continued 
to attend the meetings. After some weeks 
of deepening conviction and searching 
for peace, he dusted off his unused Bible 
and began to read. He found salvation 
and peace through Paul's answer to the 
Philippian jailer as recorded in Acts 
16:31. A few days later his wife also put 
her trust in Christ. 

Many were born again here at this 
time, so that a few months later about 50 
were baptized in one service, the Noah 
Grattons among them. Soon an assembly 
was established at Grand Bend. It was 
not long before Noah Gratton's.gift for 
preaching the Gospel was recognized. 

John H. Spreeman was considering the 
needs of Quebec Province for the Gospel, 
and learned of Mr. Gratton's ability. He 
also learned that Mr. Gratton was of 
French-Canadian parents and convers-
ed in French with his mother. After 
prayer and thought Mr. Spreeman wrote 
to Mr. Gratton suggesting that he too 
consider the possibility of serving the 
Lord in Quebec. 

Mr. Gratton eventually receive a grow-
ing concern for the people of Quebec, 
but hesitated to leave his farm and move 
his wife and four' children into such a 
new environment. He felt that God was  

warning him forcefully when He called 
his eight-year-old daughter home in the 
fall of 193L By mid-fall he announced to 
the assembly that God seemed to be call-
ing him to Quebec. He had lost contact 
with Mr. Spreeman and did not know ' 
where he was, but believed that God 
would confirm His call through word 
from him. Two weeks later Mr. Spree-
man, unaware of these developments in 
Grand Bend, attended a conference near-
by and then came to pay the Grattons a 
visit. It then became clear to all that God 
was definitely leading the Gratton family 
to Quebec Province. 

Mr. Gratton was convinced through 
Ecclesiastes 11:4 that he should not be 
delayed by the winter now setting in. 
So he arranged to sell his farm stock and 
implements by auction on January 10, 
1933. This turned out to be a beautiful 
spring-like day, and everything was sold 
at better prices than had been expected. 
The Gratton family shared a flat with 
John Spreeman in Montreal, Quebec for 
two months before they were led to work 
in Girardville. 

Various efforts were made here to ex-
pel the preachers, but though sometimes 
in fear and suspense, they went on with 
the work, believers were baptized, and an 
assembly was formed which still con-
tinues. Mr. Gratton was also instrument. 
al in establishing centers of fellowship 
and testimony in several other places, 
among them Dequen Nord, Rollet, Thet-
ford Mines, Three Rivers, Farnham, Val-
leyfield, and Lachute, as well as in Mon-
treal. In these and many other places 
many were won to Christ through his 
preaching. He himself was dearly loved 
and esteemed wherever he went. 

But Mr. Gratton was often unwell, 
even while visiting and preaching, and 
in recent years serious ailments increased. 
When it eventually became clear that 
lie could not recover, he accepted the 
Fact as God's will and gladly anticipated 
going home from Quebec Province. 

A bilingual service was led by Roland 
Labonte and John Spreeman in Mon-
treal on October 18. About 300 persons 
attended from the city and province, 
among these many of Mr. Gratton's chil-
dren in the faith. The service was closed 
with the hymn, "When 1 Survey the 
Wondrous Cross," a favorite of Mr. Grat-
ton. 

A memorial service was conducted at 
Grand Bend October 20, led by Albert 
Joyce and Thomas Wilkie. 

Mr. Gratton leaves his wife, one son, 
three daughters, one son-in-law, one 
daughter-in-law, and two grandchildren. 

"Knowing that He which raised up the 
Lord Jesus shall raise up us also by Jesus 
and shall present us with you" (II Co-
rinthians 4:14) . 
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-14. 	 LETTERS OF INTEREST 

With The Lord
Andrew Moyer of Buffalo, New York
Called Home

Mr. Andrew Moyer of Buffalo, New
York, passed into Lite presence of the
Lord on October 91, 1962, after about
seven months of illness. He had been in
fellowship at Elmwood Gospel Chapel
for sixteen years, and had been faithful
in attending tim meetings there. An
artist by profession, he ltad been very
helpful in childen's work anti craft
classes in his earlier days. He liad also
painted beautiful baptismal murals for
the various assemblies in tite Buffalo
area.

Mr. Moyer will be greatly missed at
the Elmwood Gospel Chapel, for he led
a quiet, godly life.

Charles A. Parsons

Mrs. Robert Deans
Christina Mcliver was born of Chris.

tian parents in Scotland on December 12,
1880, and was saved at tise age of 19. It
was in Scotland that site met a godly

- young inuit nanted Robert Deans. Mr.
Deans took a position in construction
work oit tise Panama Cuitai astd came to
North America in 1908. Christina jollied
itinin in l'anaina a year later astil they were
married. Their first child, William Alex-
ander, was born there.

The yountg family intovetl to Little
Rock, Arkansas, where Mr. Deans
preached tite gospel and coittintird in
secular employment. Ella tod Robert
were born itere. After a brief residence
in Canada, the family moved to Alameda,
California, where the children grew up
and attended school.

lit Septrttiber 1929, alter years of heart
exercise before God, Mr. auth Mrs. Deans
respotided to tise call of the Lord and
with their family went to serve Him
in the Belgian Congo. All three citildreit
serveti as missionaries to tIre Coligo. Two
are still thus engaged. Robert Jr. died
in 1944 of a malady contracted iii Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Deans retired
from tite mission field in May, 1959, and
lived in tile Claremont Retirenienit
Home for Christians in Southern Calif.
omm. 'tir. Deans went to he whit the
Lord in February, 1960. Mrs. Deans titra
moved up to Oakland to be with her
tlaoghtrr, Ella Speer, during lier furlough
from tite Congo.

When' she heard that her graiiddutugh.
1er, Marilyn Spees, was to be left in
America for further schooling arid that
tite cirosest place was }-lanipden Duhtose
Academy, Florida, she felt led of God to

go with her. At the age of 80 she pulled
up stakes in California and wetit to Or-
latido, Florida, where she kept house
in a small apartment and provided a
honte for Marilyn during tIte vacation
1,eriods.

After several months of increasing sick.
ness, she passed into the presence of the
Lord osi tIle morning of November 2,
1962. Her son, William, had been with
her for several tiays, arid her daughter
liad flown in from Coitgo to be with lier.
Tire funeral service was held in Tanipa,
and was led by Messrs. Frank Detweiler
anti Svend Christensen.

Mrs. Deans is survived by lier soit, Wil-
liant, her daughter Mrs. Williaoi Spees.
eight grandchildren. Otte great grasid.
child, a sister and two brothers.

Noah GratteS
On October 16, 1962, Mr. Noah Grat.

loti passed into the presence of the
Saviour.

He first heard
the gospel preach.
ed plainly by
Messrs. l'liomas
Wilkie and Albert
Joyce in a little hall
on the "B" line
near Grand Bend,
Ontario, in 1921.
At the close of the

e meeting he was
mked if he was

saved, and lie vexedly declared that he
would never return to the hall. But he
wuts there again, the following evening,
and, nuder conviction of sin, continued
to attend lite meetings. After some weeks
of deepening conviction and searching
for peace. lic dusted off hh unused Bible
atid began to read. He fornid salvation
asid peace through Paul's answer to the
Philippiast jailer as recorded in Acts
16:31. A few days later his wife also put
lier trust in Christ.

Maity were bout agaisi here tir titis
tinte, so that a fese montIni later boot 50
were baptized in one service, the Noah
Grattons among them, Soon an assembly
was established at Grutnd Bend. lt was
tot long itefore Noah Gratton'sgift for
preaching the Gospel was recognized.

JOhn H. Spreenian was considering the
needs of Quebec Province for the Gospel,
utnd learned of Mr. Grattons ability. He
also learned that Mr. Gratton was of
Frencht.Canudian parents und conven-
ed ist Freùth with his mother. After
prayer and thought Mr. Spreentani wrote
to Mr. Gratton suggesting that he too
consider the potnibility of serving the
Lord io Quebec.

Mr. Gratton eventually receive a grow.
ing concern for the people of Quebec,
hot hesitated to leave his farro and move
his wife and íourclsildren into such a
itew environitient, He felt that God was

warntistg him forcefully wheit He called
his eight.year-olcl dutugltter home in the
fall of 1931. By tnid.iall Inc announced to
the assembly that Cuti scented to be call-
ing him io Queitec. He liad lost cositact
wiLl, Mr. S1,rccnnan atti1 diii tint kitow
where he was, but believed that God
would conflrnt His call through word
from hint. Two weeks later Mr. Spree.
man, unaware of these theveioptttenit.s ist
Grand Benid, attended a conferetice near-
by arid then came to pay tite Grattons a
Visit. lt theit beranie clear io till that GotI
was definitely headitig tite Geattoti funnily
to Qoebec Province.

Mr. Grattoit was conviitced through
Ecciesiastes lt :1 that he should itot be
delayed by tite winter tow setting ist.
So lie arranged in sell his farm stock and
intplementn by auction ou Jaituary 10,
1933. This turited out to lar a beautiful
spring.like day, and everytitisig was sold
at better prices thant laici i,eett expected.
The Gration family sliacemi a flat with
John Spreemast in Moittreal, Quebec fur
two months before they teere led tu work
in Girardville.

Various efforts were made Itere to ex-
pel the preachers, bui though sornietintes
in fear and suspense, titey went oit with
thmework, believers were ba1ttized, arid ait
assembly was forutied which still coit-
tinues, Mr. Gratton was also itnstrument-
al in establishing cestiers of fellowship
auth testiotony in several other places,
among them Deqimen Nord, Rollet, Thet.
ford Mines, Three Rivers, Farnham, Val.
leyfield, and Lachute, as well as in Mon-
treal. In these attd many other places
litany were won to Christ through his
jtreaching. He hintiscif was dearly loved
and esteemed wheres'er lie went.

But Mr. Gration ss'as often unwell,
even while visitinig asid preaching, and
in recent years serious ailments increased.
Vhest it evetituahly became clear that

ite could not recover, lie accepted tite
futct as God's will and gladly anticipatetl
goitig home from Quehace Province.

A bilingual service was led by Roland
Labonte and John Sprecuian in Mon-
treal on October 18. About 300 persons
attended front the city and province.
among titese nuany of Mr. Grattons chil-
dren in tite faith. 'l'Ite service was closçd
sviti, the hynmin, "Vu'hen I Survey the
Wotudrous Cross,' a favorite of Mr. Grat-
ton.

A memorial service was conducted at
Gratid Bend October 20, led by Albert
Joyce and Titontas Wilkie,

Mr. Gratton leaves lus wife, otte son,
three daughters, orte son-itt-law, One
tlaughier.iit.lasv, auth two grancichildreut.

"Knowing that He witicit raised tip the
Lord Jesus shall raise tip us also by Jesus
and shall present us with you" (II Co'
rinthians 4:14).

i,
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It is important that every patient be 
contacted consistently. It is also deemed 
important to contact each incoming 
patient soon after he arrives, especially 
if he is scheduled for surgery the next 
day. It is also advantageous to contact 
every discharged patient before he leaves. 

To Hospital Personnel: Without in 
any way assuming any connection with 
or responsibility for administrative func-
tion, the chaplain should make himself 
available for personal counselling to hos-
pital personnel. 

To the Administrator: The chaplain 
lb- 

	

	should be a prayer partner with the ad- 
ministrator, and should pray for him in 

• his work as well. 

Counselling: As much as time permits, 
the chaplain should give time in personal 
counselling. 

Solicitation of Funds for Chaplains' 
• Work: It was suggested that we confine 

ourselves to making the chaplains' work 
pit. known. However, a chaplains' fund has 

been set up in the Seattle area to serve 
the chaplains' need for tracts, books, wall 
texts, etc., and this fund has been re-
plenished by gifts from Christian friends 
to whom the need has been made known. 

ti 

rt- 

Hospital Chaplain's Work 
Described at Seminar 

This year's Chaplains' Seminar was 
held at Riverton Heights Hospital in 
Seattle, Washington. Present were: Doug-
las Mattson, Henry Moffat, Frank Ward, 
Dick Barada, Charles Howard, and 
Charles Peterson. 

It was suggested that the chaplains' 
responsibility is a full-time work of giv-
ing ourselves, making ourselves available 
as follows: 

To the Patient: To make known the 
claims of Christ when opportunity comes. 
Opportunities are brought through 
prayer and visitation (there is no sub- 

-J 

	

	stitute for being at a bedside) , and 
through close cooperation with the Su-
perintendent  of nurses and nurses in 
charge (the chaplain's availability when 
the patient can be seen is very im-
portant). 

In order to give the quality of chap-
lains' service just outlined, the four 
Seattle hospitals under Steward's Found-
ation maintain a team of five chaplains, 
thus providing continuous service in 
case of sickness, vacations, or other causes 

of chaplains' absence. Additional chap-
lains may be needed to meet or keep 
pace with proposed hospital expansion 
and to replace chaplains because of age 
or sickness. Pray that God will prepare 
men now for the need as He sees it will 
present itself. 

Charles H. Peterson, Chairman 

Chaplain Appointed Second Lieutenant, 
Staff Specialist Branch, USAR 

Second Lieutenant David L. Rush, 
05 708 652, was appointed 2nd Lt., SS-
USAR, October 2, 1962; 661 39th Street, 
Richmond 9, California. 

—Charles E. Brown, Chaplain (Major 
General), USA, Chief of Chaplains 

Three Become Believers 
Through Work of Chaplain 

Each day as I prepare myself to go to 
the hospital it is with intense self exam-
ination, prayerful that I may not be con-
spicuous, but that only the Lord Jesus 
.Christ may be glorified. 

Several weeks ago there was an auto-
mobile accident in which a fifty-year-old 
lady in her sports car was hurled down an 
embankment. She was thrown from the 
car, but landed on dry ground rather 
than in the nearby river. She was soon 
discovered and brought by ambulance 
to the hospital. As soon as possible I went 
to see her for a few moments, to be told 
that she had heard of the chaplain and 
would be grateful for future visits. Since 
then we have had daily fellowship in the 
Scriptures. Seldom have I found a person 
so hungry for the Word of God, or one 
with so many pertinent questions. We 
feel quite certain that this lady has be-
come a believer, and we thankfully pray 
for her. 

A forty-year-old mother of three, a 
terminal cancer patient, has found the 
Lord Jesus as her very own. Her husband 
has yielded his heart too as he has seen 
how the Lord has transformed the fife of 
this one who now yearns to be absent 
from the body and present with Him. We 
rejoice to minister the Word of Life to 
this couple and to pray with them thank-
ing our lovely Master for His love. 

At present several assembly families 
in Olympia have a Tuesday evening 
Bible class with Bob Arthur, We have 
thought that the Lord may desire to raise 
up a testimony in southwest Washington 
from this nucleus, but there seems as yet 
to be no clear leading. There is a man 
and his family in Tacoma who have ex-
pressed willingness to take active part 
also. 

Dick Barada, Centralia General Hospi-
tal, Centralia, Washington. 

Rest Haven Homes Break Ground 
for New Building 

Six years ago the Rest Haven Homes, 
operating homes in Spring Lake and 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, were informed 
by state authorities that they would have 
to rebuild or do extensive remodeling. 
Recently the directors broke ground and 
let out bids for construction of a new 
home at 1424 Union Avenue, North East, 
in Grand Rapids, to eventually replace 
the two old homes. 

The new location includes five acres 
of land in a pleasant residential district 
two miles from the heart of the city 
and close to shopping centers. At the 
time of writing it was hoped that cement 
work could be done before winter frosts 
set in. 

Please note also that, due to the erec-
tion of a new post office in Grand Rapids, 
the new box number for the Rest Haven 
Homes, Inc., is 2051. 

LETTERS OF INTEREST 
(Continued from page 7) 

bina Lion of Stewards Foundation and 
LOI is one of the best things that ever 
happened to Lie assemblies. • ..Ques• 
Lions and Answers very interesting. Do 
prefer smaller size pages... . Very en-
couraging and informative. So much 
said for the soul in the editorials....Ap-
preciate such coinplete coverage of 
workers' activities Especially edi-
torials and letters ....Always enjoy 
editorials, discussions.... Would like an 
article on "Why are they baptized for 
the dead?". ...A balanced ministry, rela-
tively impartial.... Very well organized 
and informat ive. 	. Particularly like the 
Editors' Page and the Local Church page. 
...Particularly enjoy Brother Howard's 
answers to questions...-.Page on Local 
Church needed and good. Appreciate 
space given to readers' comments. 

We found the old size magazine much 
handier. This size more difficult to carry 
and read in close quarters.... Enjoy 
Editorials, Conferences, Letters and Re- 
ports 	Editorials are 	 ,Ed- 
itorials are very helpful.. : .Enjoy every 
article from cover to cover, especially 
the editorials 	Much space wasted on 
reports.... We appreciate your graphic 
accounts of work and workers. ...Some 
captions to workers' comments seem con-
fusing and often seem to be misleading. 
...Shiny paper is hard to read and hard 
on the eyes 	Less pictures and more 
news and letters from the Lord's servants. 
Omit controversial articles. Return to the 
OLD PATHS. Acts 2:41-42. ...Please 
print more about some of our assemblies 
which are following tradition instead of 
God's truth concerning the whole church, 
which is Christ's body. No wonder we do 
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Hospital Chaplain's Work
Described at Seminar

This yeas's Chaplains' Seminar was
held at Riverton Heights Hospital iii
Seattle, Washington. Presetit were: Doug.
las ibottson, Henry Molfat, Frank Wart!,
Dick Barada, Charles Howarti1 asid
Charles Peterson.

It was suggested tha t the chaplains'
responsibility is a full.tiitie work of giv-
ing ourselves, making ourselves available
as follows:

To the Patient: To tttake known tite
claims of Christ wliess opportunity comes.
Opportunities are brought through
prayer anti visitation (there is tio sub-
stitute for beitig at a laedvide), and
through close couperatioss with the Su.
periotendesit of siurses and otseses iii
charge (tite chaplain's availability whets
tise patient can be seen is very ins-
portant).

lt is important that every patient be
contacted consistently. It is also deemed
important tu contact each incoming
patient soot, after lie arrives, especially
if lie is scheduled for surgery tite next
day. It is also advantageous tu contact
every discharged patient before he leaves.

To Floopital Personnel: Without in
any way assuming any cotinection with
or responsibility fur administrative func-
tion, the chaplain should make himself
available for personal cuatiselling to hoi.
pital personnel.

To the Administrator: The chaplain
should be a prayer partner with tite att'
ministrator, and should pray for him in
his work as well.

Counselling: As ttiuch as time permits,
the chaplain should give tinte in personal
counselling.

Solicitation of Fund., for Chaplains'
" Work: it was suggested that we confine

ourselves tu making the chaplains' work
known. However, a chaplains! fund has
been set up in tite Seattle area to serve
the chaplains' neeti for tracts, books, wall
texts, etc., asid this funi! has been re.
plenished by gifts from Christian friends
to whom the need has been made known.

Io order to give the quality of chap.
lains' service just outli,ted, tite four
Seattle hospitals usider Steward's Foutid-
ation maintain a seam of five cha1,lains,
thus providing coutistuotis service it,
case of sickness, vacations, or other causes

of chaplains' absence. Additional chap.
hams may be needed to meet or keep
lince with proposed hospital expansion
asid to replace chaplains becattse of age
or sickitess. l'ray that Got! will prepare
fien now for tIse steed as He sers it will
present itself.

Charles H, Peterso,t, Citait-ma,.

Chaplain Appointed Second Lieutenant,
Staff Specialist Branch, USAR

Second Lieutcna,it David L. Rosir,
05 700 6S2, was appointed 2tid Lt., 55.
USAR, October 2, 1962; 661 SOtit Street,
Richmond 9, California.

Charleo E. Brown, Chaplain (Major
General), USA, Chief of Chaplains

Three Become Believers
Through Work of Chaphain

Eaclt day as I prepare oiyself to go to
the hospital it is with intense self exam-
ist:ttioo, ayerful titad I tnay tint lie co,,-
spicuuus, l,ut that only the Loe,! Jesus
-Citrist may be glorified.

Several weeks ago there was an auto.
tuobile accident in which a flfty.year-oltl
lady in lier sports car was hurled down ait
entbasikittent. She was thrown frotut tite
car, but landed on dry grouird catitee
than in tite nearby river, filie was sont,
discovered and brought by antln,la,tce
to the hospital. As soon as possible I westt
to see lier for a few momesto, to be tolti
that she liad heard of tite clsa1tl:riit atttl
would be grateful for future visits. Sister
then we have had daily fehlowshi1, io the
Scriptures. Seldom have I found a person
so hungry for the Word of God, or one
with so uiasiy pertinent qttestiotts. We
feel quite certain that this lady liai be.
cutite a believer, asid we thankfully pray
for her.

A forty.year.old mother of three, a
terminal cancer patient, Itas found the
Lori! Jesus ai her very ow... Fier htasbautl
hai yielded his heart too as he inri seen
how Oie Lortl lias transfortoed tite life of
tins Otte who now yearns to be absent
front tite body and present with Him, We
rejoice to miotister tise Word of Life to
titis couple a,id to pray with then. thank.
ing our lovely Master for His love.

At present several assembly families
in Olympia have a Tuesday evening
Bible class with Bois Arthur. We have
thought Eat the lord may desire to raise
up a testimony in southwest Washington
frutti titis nucleus, but there seems as yet
to be no clear leading, There is a man
and his latnily ist 'l'acom:, who have ex.
pressed willisigoess to take active part
also.

Dick Barada, Cenlralia General Hospi-
tal, Centralia, Washington.

Rest Haves Homes Break Ground
for New Building

Six years ago tite Rest Fiaveti Homes,
operatitug isotites iii Spring Lake auttl
Gr;ttid Rapids, Micliigai., were informed
by state aitihiorities that they would have
io rebitild or ito extensive restiodelitig.
Receittly tile directors h,ruke ground anti
let out bitls for co,t,tructio,, of a new
hottie at l'l2h Uition Aveminte, North East,
is. Graniti Rapids, to evesitually repl:tce
tite two old homes.

l'ue new location includes five act-es
of huid in a pleasattt tesidential district
two miles front the heart of the city
anti cluse to shtuptitig cetiters, At tise
titite of writiug it was hsopmtd that cement
work could be dotte before wisiter frosts
set itt,

Please note also that, dite to the cree-
tints of a slew post office ist Grund Rapids,
the new box rittaniter for tite Rest Haver,
Hussies, l'le., li 2051.

LETTERS OF INTEREST

(Cotilinund frati, page 7)

binrariott of Siewanils Fonridatios, ,t,d
LOI is 011e nf tise best thrintgs tirai ever
Itappericri to the asserol,hies . . . - Ques.
trous sod A ursisers sery isiiereiiintrg. Do
prefer smaller sire pages.,, Very en.
cotsragiriig asid isilornt:itiee. So nisitcit
santi for tire sorti sr thin etlirorials A1i.
j,teciate smell coro Ocie covet-age of
svotkers' activities Especially cdi-
sorials r mml letter-s....Always otijoy
eelsioriahs, sliscussioris - . . . Would like ast
anide on. "Why are they b:sptized for
tite the:s,l.......A hsalas,ce,l rnittistry, rel:,-
tively inmlr:metial....Very well orgatsized
astil istforsiiai is-e......articttlarly like tise
Ethirors' l'age r id mire Local Chstscls 1tage.

anriculat-ly eojoy Bss,thmer Floward's
assswens to e1ssestions......age osi Local
Clritvcls teethed astil gnou. A1,1,seciate
slice given to readIer,' coromessts.

Ve baud tine oltl size ns,agazisin ,,,acb
htatstlier. Thus size fiore thihhicult to carry
and reami iris cluse qitaruers....Enjoy
Editoeiahs, Cormleecnmces, l,etters and Re.
porn Erlitorials run excellent....Ed-
itoeials are ves y helpful....Sitj07 every
article ftorrt cover tu cover, especially
tite editorials Eludi 5101CC w:tsted ois
reports....We ahtpreciate your graphic
accossnis of work amid workers. . . Some
captions to workets' comuroenmts scent cosi-
fsnsinsg std oftest scent to lie isnisheading -

Siminty pInter is liard tu read astil hard
or. tIme eyes Less 1,ictttres autl more
mmews stil letters frotsi time Lord's servants.
Onrtit controversial articles. Retor,, to the
OLD l'A'l'i-hS, Acts 2:41.42......lease
prirt lore shoot sottie of unIr asseu,bhies
which tre folloss'irsg traditios, isistead of
Goul's truth corlcerstiilg tIne whole church,
while!. is Christ's btsdy. No wosider we do
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not have much fruit to His glory. 
....Maybe more and longer letters and 
less articles would be an improvement. 
...We have received LOI for many years 
without giving any money, so am sending 
some (15) now, hoping to give more. 

' I am very pleased with the article 
"Circles of Fellowship" .... I don't know 
what improvement could be made, unless 
it is more articles on tithing....The 
Local Church is very helpful and inter-
esting. I do not think any more space 
should be given to Bible exposition or 

• ministry. Other magazines can do this. 
LOI I believe has a unique ministry of 
its own, I wonder if there is any way 
that servants of the Lord could let as-
semblies know when they intend to visit 
different parts of the field so that. plans 
could be made to take advantage of such 
visits—perhaps through LOI. 

127 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE • CHICAGO IL ILLINOIS 

Return Requested 

BOOK REVIEWS 
JESUS THE CHRIST, A Survey of Matthew's 

Gospel, by E. W. Rogers. 148 pager. Picker-
ing & Inglis Ltd. 12/6 net. 

• "The aim," says the author, "is to 
piesent to the reader a panoramic view of 
the contents of the gospel of Matthew. 
An endeavor has been made to show 
that it is a consistent argument through-
out, and not a haphazard collection of 
incidents, miracles and speeches of the 
Lord Jesus. Everything in the gospel is 
in its right place.... 

"The reader will not find here, it is 
believed, an extreme form of dispen-
sationalism, nor will he find that dispen-
sational teaching has been jettisoned al-
together. An effort has been made to give 
it its proper place as a key with which to 
open up the meaning of the gospel." 

Space limitations allow for only a brief 
excerpt, and that from the chapter on 
The Laws o[ The Kingdom, which dis-
cusses Matthew 5-7: "What is the rela-
tion of the Church, which is the body 
of Christ, to the Kingdom? It is IN the 
Kingdom, though it did not commence 
till. PentecoSt (Acts 2) and it will be 
taken away long before the Kingdom has 
come to earth. Therefore the Church and 
the Kingdom are not commensurate 
either as to duration, or as to personnel. 
But the Church is in the Kingdom. See-
ing that this is so, it cannot fairly be 
said that the laws of the Kingdom do 
not apply to it. They apply as much to 
it as to any others who are in it, although 
not of this present dispensation. All who 
at any time acknowledge allegiance to 
the King are expected to obey His laws. 

"It is freely granted that the Sermon 
on the Mount does not speak of the 
special mysteries of which Paul writes. 
But there is nothing in the sermon that  

is incongruous with such mysteries. 
...The fact is that the Sermon on the 
Mount is supra-dispensational and can-
not be restricted to any one period." 

THOUGHTS ON THE FIRST EPISTLE OF JOHN 
by E. W. Rogers. 77 pages. paper. Pickering 

8 Inglis Ltd. 4 shillings. 

What is "walking in the light" (I 
John 1:7) ? There'' are two schools of 
thought. It is, say some positively, where 
we walk. If we have trusted Christ Jesus 
as Saviour we are in the light. It is, 
as others dogmatically assert, how we 
walk. If we act as children of God should 
we are walking in the light. 

Mr. Rogers asks: "Has it to do with 
manner or place? How we vralk or where 
we walk?" "Surely," he answers his own 
questions, "it must be both, for no one 
who is truly aware of his proper position 
could be negligent of his spiritual con-
dition.... Where he walks is in the light 
of His life. How he walks is 'following 
Christ.' We cannot separate the two 
ideas, because the word 'walk' denotes 
conduct, behavior.... John in the pas-
sage before us...is thinking of three 
things: (a) the person's profession; (b) 
position, and (c) conduct. 'If we say,' 
is their profession; 'in the light' is the 
position: and 'walk' is the conduct." 

This is a very sketchy and skeletonized 
example of the workmanlike, thought-
stirring expositions of this brief book. 

DANIEL, by Philip R. Newell, Moody Press, 199 

• pages. $3.00. 	: - 

Referring to the image of Nebuchad-
nezzar's vision' in Daniel 2, the author 
makes the interesting • observation: 
"Relatively few expositors of this pas-
sage have apparently noticed that both  

verses 35 and 45 distinctly state that 
the metals representing the first three 
stages of the image are all present, along 
with the iron and clay, when the de-
scending stone strikes the image upon 
its feet. Thus it must be realized that 
the first three kingdoms, Babylon, 
Medo-Persia and Greece 'are all again 
to be existing at this yet future point. 
Indeed, two at least are recognizably 
present already in the form of Iran and 
Greece, and the third also, in large 
measure, in the geographical sense, at 
least, in modern Iraq." 

The preface by Dr. Maxwell Coder says 
that. the treatment of chapters 8 and 9 
provide "a thorough and revealing ex-
posure of the unscriptural confusion of 
these passages which underlies the heresy 
of Seventh-Day Adventism." 

George Rainey on Itinerary Visits 
George Pinches 

GEORGE RAINEY, Box 675, Sorento, 
Florida, December 3: The Lord gave us 
some good meetings in York and all in 
the assembly there were greatly encour-
aged. At present I am busy in the Seven-
teenth Street Assembly in Harrisburg. I 
go on to Philadelphia and Rutherford, 
New Jersey next. 

I had small but splendid meetings at 
Ottumwa, Iowa, for two weeks in Novem-
ber. Moreover, I was able to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. George T. Pinches in Pella, Iowa. 
Mr. Pinches does not have the physical 
strength to preach now, but keeps busy 
writing and looks well. Pray for the aged 
servants of Christ. 

I plan to leave for home December 20. 
I will be home to help the saints in Or-
lando for a time, and then leave for 
Zebulon and Raleigh, North Carolina 
and Atalnta, Georgia, and other assem-
blies in March and April, 1963. 
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not have - much fruit to His glory.
Maybe more and longer letters and

less articles would be alt improvement.
We Irave received LOI for many years

without giving any money, so am sendiiig
some ($5) now, hoping to give more.

I am very pleased with tite article
"Circles of Fellowship......I don't know
what improvement could be made, unless
it is rtiore articles on tithing.......Ile
LOcal Church is very helpful Ond inter.
esting. I (lo not think any more s1,ace
slrould be given to Bible exposition or
sirillistry. Other magazines can do this.
LOI I believe lias a unique ministry of
ils own. I woitder if itere is any way
that servants of the Lord could let as-
semblies know when they intetrd to visit
diiferent 1aaris of the field so titat plans
could be ruade to take advantage of such
visits_perlaaps tlrrough LOI.

BOOK REVIEWS
JESUS THE CHRIST, A Survey of Motthow'.

Ge,pnl, by E. W. Reger,. 748 pego.. Pinker-
Ing 8luglIo Lsd. 72/6 noI.

''The mint,'' says tire author, ''is to
pi-esent to the reader a panoramic view of
tIre contents of the gospel of Mattlrew.
'Ari endeavor lias been matIe to show'
tltat it is a coirsistent argunieut through-
nut, arid not a haphazard collectiont of
irrcidents, miracles asid speeches of tite
Lord Jesus. Everything in the gospel is
lit its right place.

"TIre reader will not lind Itere, it is
Irelieverl, an extreme form of dis1aeit'
satioitalism, tine will lie find that dispen.
sational teaching has been jettisoneil al-
together. An effort lias been made to give
it its proper place aso key with which to
open np the meaning nf the gospel."

Space limitations allow for only a brief
excerpt. arrd that from the ciraprer ors
The Laws ol The Kingdom, witicli dis-
cúsnes Matthew 5.7: "What is the rela-
tion of the Church, which is che bady
of Christ, to tile Kingdom? It is IN the
Kingdoiii, though it did not commence
till Pentecost (Acts 2) aitd lt will be
takeit away long before the Kingdoni has
come to curtir. Therefore the Church and
the Kingdom are not commensurate
either as to duration, or as to persoitnel.
But the Chords is in the Kingdom. See-
ing tisat tisis is so, it casinot fairly be
said that the laws of the Kingdom do
not apply to it. They apply an much to
it as to any others who are in it, altisotigh
not of tItis present dispensation. All who
at any time acknowledge allegiance to
the Kiitg are expected to obey His lawn.

"It is freely granted that the Sermon
on the Mount does not speak of the
special mysterien of which Paul writes.
hut there in nothing in the oermon that

127 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE CHICAGO 8. ILLIOIRIS

Return Requo.sed

is incongruous with such mysteries
Ire fact is tltat the Sermosi on the

Moutrt is supra.dispensational and can.
Irrt be restricted to arty one period."

THOUGHTS ON THE FIERI EPISTLE OF JOHN
by E. W. Roger.. 77 pego., poem. Pkhn.rlssg
8 Inght. Lsd. 4 ohlltI,,go.

Wlrat is "walking in the light" (I
John 1:7)? There are two schools of'
througlit lt is, say some pmitively, where
we walk. If we Irave trusted Christ Jesus
as Saviour we are in the light. It is,

as otlrers dogmatically assert, how we
walk, If we act-as children of God should
we are walking in the light.

Mr. Rogers asks: "Has it Lo do with
iiranner or place? How we welk or where
we walk?""Surely," lie answers his own
questiosis, "it nrust be both, for ito one
who is truly aware of Iris proper position
could be negligent of lus spiritual coil.
dition. Where he walks is in the light
of His life. I-low he walks is 'followisig
Christ.' We cannot sepOsate the two
ideas, because' the word 'walk' denotes
conduct, behavior, .. John its tite pas.
sage beforé us.. 'is drinking of titree
tlrings: (rs) tise person's profession; (b)
position, and (r) conduct. If we say,'
is their profession; 'in the light' is the
positioir: aisd 'walk' is the conduct."

This is a very sketchy and skeletonized
example of the workmanlike, thought.
stirring expositions of this brief book.

DANIEL, by PhIlIp R. Newell, Moody Pro.., 799
pego.. $3.00.

Referring to the image of Nebuchad-
nezzar's visiois- in Daniel 2, the author
makes the interesting observation:
"Relatively few expositorn of this pas.
Rage have apparently noticed that both

Nnn.Prefht Org.

verses SS and 45 distinctly state that
the mercis representing the irrst tlrree
stages of the image are all present, along
with the iron and clay, wlreri the de-
scending stone strikes the image upon
its feet. Thus it must be realized litar

the first three kirrgdoms, Babylorr.
Medo-Persia and Greece 'are all ag:niir

to be existing at this yet futrire point.
Indeed, two at least are recognizably
present already in tire form of Iran and
Greece, and tire third also, in large
irreasure, in the geographical sense, at
least, in modern Iraq."

The preface by Dr. Maxwell Coder sayo
that the treatnienit of chapters 8 anti 9
provide - "a thorough and revealing ex-
posure of the rioscriptural confusion of
these passages whiclr underlies tire heresy
of Seven tli.Day Adventism."

George Rainey on Itinerary VisIts
George Pinchgs -

GEORGE RAINEY, Box 675, Sorerito,
Florida, December 0: The 1_ord gave us
some good meetings in York arid all in
the assembly there were greatly eircairr.
aged. At present lam busy in tire Seven-
teenth Street Assembly in Harrishtrcg. I
go on to Philadelphiisr and Rutherford,
New Jersey next.

I had small but splendid riieetings at
Ottumwa, Iowa, for two weeks in Novem'
ber. Moreover, I was able no visit Mr. and
Mrs. George T. Pinches in Pella, Iowa.
Mr. Pinches does not have the physical
strength to preach now, but keeps busy
writing and looks well. Pray for the aged
servants of Christ.

I plan to leave for Irome December 20.
I will be home to help the saints in Or-
lando for a time, asid then leave for
Zebulon and Raleigh, North Carolina
and Atalnta, Georgia, and other ussem.
blies in Marcls and April, ¡960.
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Ms OF INTEREST 

A monthly magazine devoted especially to the promotion and encouragement of pioneer work in the United States and Canada in connection with assemblies. 

BOOK REVIEW 
THE CHILDREN'S HYMNBOOK Compiled and 

Edited by Wilma Vander Boon and Albertha 
Brat,. illustrated by Armand Morison. 196 

pages. Wm. B. Eerdmans Pub. Co. $2.95. 

"Let die word of Christ dwell in you 
richly in all wisdom; teaching and ad-
monishing one another in psalms and 
hymns and spiritual songs, singing with 
grace in your hearts to the Lord." 

The Children's Hymnbook provides 
excellent material in each of the three 
categories for fulfilling this scriptural 
command. The emphasis throughout is 
on hymns of a simplicity and subject mat-
ter that children will appreciate and 
which yet embody spiritual truth and in-
sight in linguage of the, best literary and 
musical quality. Children, who normally 
seem to get the short end (or none at all) 
in matters of this sort, have finally gotten 
what they have Long deserved—a hymn-
book all their own, and of a quality and 
worth not often enjoyed even by their 
parents. 

Both of the compilers are music teach-
ers in Christian schools. They evidently 
have made good use of their experience 
with such excellent children's song series 
as Silver Burdett Co.'s and others in 
their choice of format for the hymnbook, 
and the result has been a highly attrac-
tive book that deserves the attention of 
all who have an interest in the spiritual  

and musical growth of children in a 
Christian environment. The book is well 
printed on good quality paper and both 
words and music are large, clear and 
easily readable. In addition, the book 
is attractively illustrated with a series of 
line drawings and four-color paintings 
that occasionally show a sensitivity of 
expression worthy Of framing. The cloth 
cover's illustration in frill color is a most 
appealing introduction to the book. 

This hymnbook would be a worthwhile 
addition to any Sunday school, Christian 
school, or Christian home. A possible use 
for it in the home might be in family 
devotions with the children. One cau-
tionary word, however, to those who will 
be using the book. We all tend to cherish 
(and very rightly so) the hymns which 
we have sung and loved for many years. 
This hymnbook contains, in addition to 
those familiar hymns, many .others that 
have been, over the years, a source of 
much joy and comfort to others of God's 
people, though we may not yet know 
them. Given a chance, they can be a 
source of fresh insight and inspiration in 
our spiritual lives and, if sung and- read 
often, will soon find a place alongside 
the now familiar ones in our minds and 
hearts. 

Marshall T. Taylor  
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fellow believers feel exercised to assist in furtheting 
the work, their fellowship will be gratefully ac. 
cepted as from the Lord, 
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THE CHILDREN'S HYMNBOOK. Compiled and
Edited by Wilma Vender Boon and Albertha
Arati. illustrated by ArmaS Minion. 196
page.. Win. B. Eendmons Pub. Co. $2.95.
"Let the word of Christ dwell in you

richly in all wisdom; teaching and ad
monishing one another in psalms and
hymns and spiritual songs, singing with
grace ira your hearts to the Lord,"

The Children's Hymnbook provides
excellent material in each of the three
categories for fulfilling this scriptural
command. The emphasis throughout is
on hymsis of a simplicity and subject mat.
ter that children will appreciate and
which yet embody spiritual truth and in-
sight in lâiguage of theben literary and
musical quality. Children, who normally
seem to get the short end (or none at all)
in matters of this sort, have finally gotten
what they have long deserveda hymn-
book jll their own, and of a quality and
worth not often enjoyed even by their
parents.

Both of the compilen are music teach-
ers in Christian schools. They evidently
have made good use of their experience
with such excellent children's song series
as Silver Burdett Co.'s and others in
their choice of format for the hymnbook,
and the result has been a highly attrac-
tive book that deserves the attention of
all who have an interest in the spiritual

BOOK REVIEW
and musical growth of children in a
Christian environment. The book is well
printed on good quality paper and both
words and music are large, clear and
easily readable. In addition, the book
is attractively illustrated with a series of
line drawings and four.color paintings
that occasionally show a sensitivity ol
expression worthy df framing. The cloth
cover's illustration in full color is a most
appealing introduction to the book.

This hymnbook would be a worthwhile
addition to any Sunday school, Christian
school, or Christian home. A possible use
for it in the home might be in family
devotions with the children. One cau-
tionary word, however, to those who will
be using the book. We all tend to cherih
(and very rightly so) the hymns which
we have sung and loved for many years.
This hymnbook contains, in addition to
those familiar hymns, manyothers that
have been, over the years, a source of
much joy and comfort to others of God's
people, though we may not yet know
them. Given a chance, they can be a
source of fresh insight and inspiFation in
our spiritual lives and, if sung andread
often, will soon find a place alongside
the now familiar ones in our minds and
hearts.

Marshall T. Taylor
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The battle each of us wages today in our Christian life 

is not always against sin or difficulties or circumstances as 
such, but against being absorbed so thoroughly in the affairs 
of life that we are not ready to face the Lord at every turn 
of the way. Our deep need is to be constantly ready to 
face the Master any time and anywhere. We should be 
ready not only for His return to claim His own, so that we 
"may not be ashamed before Him at His coming," but in 
everyday events of life no matter what they may be or 
where they occur. But Christ comes rarely where we expect 

Him, He appears in those places and at those times when 
we are least looking for Him, 

Looking for the Lord should be a natural, constant, and 
consistent experience in any mood, motion, event or acci-
dent. Did he not instruct his followers in Luke 12 that 
they were to be "like unto men that wait for 'their lord" 
(verse 36) ? He further stated, "Blessed are those servants 
whom the Lord...shall find watching" (verse 37). 

This kind of consistency in regard to watchfulness will 
be termed unconventional by our secular world standards; 
when we adjust ourselves to Christ's thinking, setting our 
hearts on His desires and being sensitive to His movement, 
we 'will be called impractical and dreamy. But when He 
appears in the burden and heat of the day, we will be the 
only ones who are really ready. 

Remember, "the Lord is at hand" (Philippians 4:5). 
He is near beholding us and upholding us. 

James W. Kennedy 

YOUNG MAN—STAND! 
Having acquired the spiritual strength mentioned in 

our last editorial, a young man becomes vulnerable to attack 
by Satan. His position in life is much like that of the soldier 
in prolonged combat—under intense pressure and facing 
possible retreat before the enemy. Suddenly, from God's 
Word Paul's command sounds forth: "Put on the whole 
armour of God, that ye may be able to _stand against the wiles 
of the devil" (Ephesians 6:11) . 

Let us recognize that man's unseen enemy is quick to 
apply to his advantage our disappointments, our frustrations 
and our difficulties. While we seek an education, while 
we embark on a career, while we continue in a chosen 
field or while we serve the Master, Satan also remains keenly 
alert to our weaknesses. "The devil, as a roaring lion, walketh 
about, seeking whom he may devour" (I Peter 5:8) To 
stand, we must be firmly grounded in our Lord Jesus Christ, 
the only sure foundation. "For other foundation can no man 
lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ" (I Corinthians 
3:11) . So important did he consider' this advice that his 
succinct words were repeated to the Christians at Philippi 
when he wrote in Chapter 4, verse I: "So stand fast in the 
Lord, my dearly beloved." 

These words suggest the correct Christian posture so 
that we might avoid falling down, falling out, or falling back. 
YOUNG MAN—STANDI ,  

James D. Kennedy 

a 
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WAITING WHAT WE SAY IS IMPORTANT 
How many times do you think Peter recalled with great 

regret his words of denial recorded in Luke 22:57, "I 
know Him not"? No doubt many times. In fact, he did 
almost immediately, for the Lord turned and looked at 
Peter (verse 61) , and Peter went out and wept bitterly. We 
can almost hear him saying to.  himself. "Why did I ever 
utter those words?" 

There is •a.  certain finality about the things we say, 
especially when speaking of others, and this should cause 
us to be very careful of what we say and how we say it. 
Second-hand information can be more dangerous, and if 
repeated can hurt someone greatly. 

In our assembly fellowship there is a close family at-
mosphere, and hasty, unthoughtful, uncomplimentary re• 
marks can upset this relationship very quickly. Even if an 
apology is offered later, it never scents to completely erase 
the wound that was created. Peter never forgot those words 
spoken in a moment of weakness. 

May we take the excellent advice of Paul in Colossians 
4:6: "Let your speech be alway with grace, seasoned with 
salt, that ye may know how ye ought to answer every man." 

Don Thomson 
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WAITING
The battle each of us wages today in our Christian life

is not always against sin or difficulties or circumstances as
such, but against being absorbed so thoroughly in the affairs
of life that we are not ready to face the Lord at every turn
of the way. Our deep need is to be constantly ready to
face the Master any time and anywhere. We should be

'- ready not only for l-lis return to claim I-lis own, so that we
"may not be ashamed before Him at 1-lis coming but in
everyday events of life no matter what they may be or
where they occur. But Christ comes rarely where we expect
Him. He appears in thoseplaces and at those times when
we are least looking for Hirn.

Looking for the Lord should bea natural, constant, and
consistent experience in any mood, motion, event or acci-
(lent. Did he not instruct his followers iii Luke 12 that
they were to be like unto meli that wait for - their lord
(verse 36) ? He further stated, Blessed are those servants
whom the Lord.. shall luid watching" (verse 37).

ç This kind of consistency in regard to watchfulness will
be termed unconventional by our secular world standards;
when we adjust ourselves to Christ's thinking, setting our
hearts on His desires arid being sensitive to His movement.
we will be called impractical and dreamy. But when He
appears in tIte burden and heat of the day, we will be the
onily ones who are really ready.

5 Remember, "the Lord is at hand" (Philippians 4:5).
He is near beholding us and upholding us.

James W. Kennedy

YOUNG MANSTAND!
Having acquired the spiritual strength 'neu tioned in

our last editorial, a young 'nail becomes vulnerable to attack
by Satan. His position in life is much like that of the soldier
in prolonged combatunder intense pressure and facing

A- possible retreat before the enemy. Suddenly, from God's
Word Paul's command sotinds forth: "Put on the whole
armour of God, that ye may be able to stand against the wiles
of the devil'' (Ephesia ns 6:11)

Let us recognize that man's unseen eneniy is quick to
apply to his advantage our disappointments, our frustrations
and our difficulties. While we seek an education, while
we embark on a cam-eer, while we continue in a chosen
field or while we serve the Master, Satan also remains keenly
alert to our weaknesses. "l'he devil, as a roaring lion, walketh
about, seeking whom he may devour' (I Peter 5:8). To
stand, we must be lirnily grounded in our Lord Jesus Christ,
the only sure foundation, ''For other foundation cali no mai,
lay than tha t is laid, which is Jesus Christ'' (1 Corinthians
3:11) . So important did lie consider this advice that his
succinct words were repeated to the Christians at Phulippi
when he wrote in Chapter 4, verse h: "So stand fast in the
Lord, my dearly beloved,"

These words suggest the correct Christian posture so
that we might avoid falling down, falling out, or falling back.
YOUNG MANSTANDI-

J ames D. Kennedy
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WHAT WE SAY IS IMPORTANT
I-low many times do you think Peter recalled with great

regret his words of denial recorded in Luke 22:57, "1
know Him not"? No doubt many limes. In fact, lie did
almost immediately, for the Lord tur,,ed looked at
Peter (verse 61), and Peter went out and wept bitterly. We
can almost hear him saying to himself, "Why did ¡ ever
utter those words?"

There is a certain finality about the things we say,
especially when speaking of others, and this should cause
us to be very careful of what we say and how we say it.
Second-hand information can be ,nore dangerous, and if
repeated cari hurt someone greatly.

¡n our assembly fellowship there is a close family at-
mosphere, and hasty, unthough tful, uncomplimentary re-
marks can upset this relationship very quickly. Even if al,
apology is offered later, it never seems to completely erase
the wound that was created. Peter 'lever forgot those words
spoken in a moment of weakness.

May we take the excellent advice of Paul iii Colossians
4:6: 'Let your speech he alway with grace, seasoned with
salt, that ye may know how ye ought to answer every man.'

Don Thomson
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Gospel Chapel.
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Sorry—Our Mistake 
On page 4 of the December Letters of 

Interest magazine we reported that a 
John T. Erickson was among those who 
ministered at the annual conference in 
Hamilton. This (as far as we know) 
fictitious character thus usurped the 
credit which rightly belonged to Mr. 
John T. Dickson, whose name should 
have appeared instead. We would express 
our sincere regret for this mistake. 

Southeastern Workers' Conference 
Will Meet February 20-22 

The twelfth annual Southeastern 
Worker's Conference will be held at 
Bethany Chapel, 401 Milledge Road, 
Augusta, Georgia, on February 20-22, 
1963: Registration will begin on Wednes-
day, February 20, at 1:00 p.m., with the 
first session scheduled to begin at 2:00 
p.m. The conference will adjourn Fri-
day at 12:00 noon. 

The theme of the conference will be, 
"What Is Scriptural Assembly Fellow-
ship?" All exercised brethren will be wel-
comed, 

Those who plan to attend should write 
to Mr. R. Emil Barinowski, 1327 Glenn 
Avenue, Augusta, Georgia. 

Clarence A. Low, Secretary 

New England Young People's Retreat 
To Be Held February 21-24 

The sixth annual New England Young 
People's Winter Retreat, sponsored by 
the New England Young People's Con-
ference Committee, will be held on the 
weekend of George Washington's birth-
day, February 21-24, at beautiful Sem-
inole Point Lodge (Christian owned and 
operated) in Sunapee, New Hampshire. 

The Retreat will begin Thursday eve-
ning, February 21, with a buffet supper, 
and continue through Sunday dinner, 
February 24. Due to the Friday holiday, 
a large number of high school, college, 
and career young people from through-
out the Northeast are expected to attend. 
Mr. Ernest Woodhouse of New Jersey has 
been invited as speaker, and will give 
messages twice daily. He will present 
the Gospel and also discuss the practical 
spiritual needs of today's youth. 

Situated in the midst of the beauty 
and majesty of New Hampshire's famous 

White Mountains, Mount Sunapee State 
Park is one of the top winter sports cen-
ters in the East. Excellent facilities will 
provide ample opportunity for skiing, 
skating, tobogganing, and other outdoor 
winter sports, along with indoor swim-
ming, and an old-fashioned, north coun-
try maple syrup "sugaring off." Cost for 
the retreat will be only $23 plus $2 regi-
stration fee. 

Those desiring further information or 
wanting to register may contact the 1963 
Retreat Chairman, Mr. Stuart Batstone, 
1 Westbrook Road, Worcester, Massachu-
setts. 

COMMENDATIONS 

Carl and Joan Lehmann 
The assembly of the Lord's people 

in' Blasdell, New York, meeting in the 
Blasdell Gospel Chapel at 88 Arthur Ave-
nue, are happy to commend Carl Leh-
mann and his wife Joan to the work of 
the Lord in Colombia, South America. 

Mr. Lehmann, by a very consistent 
labor of love since a young man, has 
proved his love to God and his concern 
for the souls of others. He has previously 
labored in the Bahama Islands, as well 
as preaching the Gospel and ministering 
the Word throughout various parts of 
the United States and Canada. 

We heartily commend Carl and his 
wife to the Lord's work and your fellow-
ship. 

Signed by five elders of the Berkshire 
Avenue Chapel in Buffalo, New York, 
and five elders of the Blasdell Gospel 
Chapel. 

The Christians meeting at Warrenville 
Bible Chapel, Warrenville, Illinois, com-
mend Carl and Joan Lehmann to the 
work of the Lord. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lehmann have had prev-
ious experience in the Bahama Islands, 
and came back to this country to enable 
Carl to further his education. While they 
attended Wheaton College we came to 
know and love them as we had fellowship 
together in the work of the Lord at 
Warrenville. The Lord has used Carl in 
effective ministry from the platform as 
well as in personal work in homes and 
elsewhere. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lehmann have had ex-
tensive training in language work, and 
Carl has done some teaching in lingu-
istics. With this background they are 
interested in giving the Gospel to cer-
tain tribes of Indians in Colombia, South 
America, whose language they will first 
have to learn and reduce to writing. 

Signed by four elders 

Paul and Carol Leonard 
The saints at the Oak Lawn Bible 

Chapel, Oak Lawn, Illinois, commend 
Paul Leonard and his wife Carol to the 
work of the Lord. They will be working 
in the vicinity of the Chapel for the next 
nine months for the edification of the 
saints and the building up of the local 
witness. After this period they intend 
to go abroad for continued studies if the 
Lord so leads. Mr. Leonard continues his 
association with the army as a chaplain 
on inactive status. 

Signed by Seven Elders 

B. S. Monnik 
Mr. B. S. Monnik, while on furlough 

from missionary labors in Natal, South 
Africa, has resided in Greensboro, North 
Carolina, and fellowshipped with the 
assembly meeting at the Forest Avenue 
Tabernacle for the past year. He was 
commended by his home assembly in 
Cape Town, South Africa, in February 
1958. 

During this year we have learned to 
know and love our brother and to esteem 
him highly in the Lord. As he and his 
wife return to South Africa, the Greens-
boro assembly joins with the Cape Town 
assembly in commending him to the work 
of the Lord and to the fellowship and 
care of the Lord's people everywhere. 

Mrs. Monnik is the former Edna El-
more, R.N., of Greensboro, who was 
commended to the Lord's work in Natal 
by the Forest Avenue Tabernacle assem-
bly in 1953. 

Signed by nine elders 

David C. Stiefler 
The assembly in Blasdell, New York, 

meeting in the Blasdell Gospel Chapel, 
are happy to commend David C. Stiefler 
to the work of the Lord in such places 
as the Lord may lead him. 

Our brother, by a very consistent labor 
of love since a young man, has proved 
his love to God and his concern for 
others. He has worked a great deal with 
children and young people, as well as 
preaching the Gospel and ministering 
the Word to adult Christians. He has 
also proved the effectiveness of visitation. 
We heartily commend him to the Lord's 
work and your fellowship. 

Signed by four elders 

Elliot Van Ryn 
The Christians gathered in the name -

of the Lord Jesus Christ at the Hialeah 
Gospel Chapel, 1255 West 30 Street, 
Hialeah, Florida, are happy to commend 
Elliot Van Ryn to the Lord's work for 
full-time service. He has been with this 
assembly for the past six years, since its 
beginning. 

He has given part of his time to-work 
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SO!rY_OUr Mistake
On page 4 of the December Letters of

Interest magazine we reported that a
John T. Erickson was among those who
ministered at the annual conference in
Hamilton. This (as far as we know)
fictitious character thus usurped the
credit which rightly belonged to Mr.
John T. Dickson, whose name should
have appeared instead. We would express
our sincere regret for this mistake.

Southeastern Workers' ConfeTence
Will Meet February 20-22

The twelfth annual Southeastern
Worker's Conference will be held at
Bethany Chapel, 401 Milledge Road,
Augusta, Georgia, on February 20-22,
1963: Registration will begin on Wednes-
day, February 20, at 1:00 p.m., with the
first session scheduled to begin at 2:00

p.m. TIte conference will adjourn Fri-
day at 12:00 noon.

The theme of the conference will be,
'What Is Scriptural Assembly Fellow-

ship?" All exercised brethren will be wel-
comed.

Those who plan to attend should write
to Mr. R. Emil Barinowski, 1327 Glenn
Avenue, Augusta, Georgia.

Clarence 4. Low, Secretary

New England Young People's Retreat
To Be Held February 21-24

The sixth annual New England Young
People's Winter Retreat, sponsored by
the New England Young People's Con-
ference Committee, will be held on the
weekend of George Washington's birth-
day. February 21-24, at beautiful Sein-
mole Point Lodge (Christian owned and
operated) in Sunapee, New Hampshire.

The Retreat will begin Thursday eve-
ning, February 21, with a buffet supper,
and continue through Sunday dinner,
February 24. Due to the Friday holiday,
a large number of high school, college,
and career young people from through-
out the Northeast are expected to attend,
Mr, Ernest Woodhouse of New Jersey has
been invited as speaker, and will give
messages twice daily. He will present
the Gospel and also discuss the practical
spiritual needs of today's youth.

Situated in the midst of the beauty
and majesty of New Hampshire's famous

White Mountains, Mount Sunapee State
Park is one of the top winter sports cen-
ten in the East. Excellent facilities will
provide ample opportunity for skiing,
skating, tobogganing, and other outdoor
winter sports, along with indoor swim-
ming, and an old-fashioned, north coun-
try maple syrup "sugaring off." Cost for
the retreat will be only $23 plus $2 regi-
stration fee-

Those desiring further information or
wanting to register may contact the 1963
Retreat Chairman, Mr. Stuart Ramone,
I Westbrook Road, Worcester, Massachu-
setts.

COMMENDATIONS

Cari and Joan Lehmann
The assembly of the Lord's people

in Blasdell, New York, meeting in the
Blasdell Gospel Chapel at 88 Arthur Ave-
nue, are happy to commend Carl Leh-
mann and his wife Joan to the work of
the Lord in Colombia, South America.

Mr. Lehmann, by a very consistent
labor of love since a young man, has
proved his love to God and his concern
for the souls of others. I-le has previously
labored in the Bahama Islands, as well
as preaching the Gospel and ministering
the Word throughout various parts of
the United States and Canada.

We heartily commend Carl and his
wife to the Lord's work and your fellow-
ship.

Signed by five elders of the Berksl,ire
Avenue Chapel in Buffalo, New York,
and five elders of the Blasdell Cospel
Chapel.

* *
The Christians meeting at Warrenville

BibJe Chapel, Warrenville, Illinois, com-
mend Carl and Joan Lehmann to the
work of the Lord.

Mr. and Mrs. Lehmann have had prev-
ious experience in the Bahama Islands,
and came back to this country to enable
Carl to further his education, While they
attended Wheaton College we came to
know and love them as we had fellowship
together in the work of the Lord at
Waí-renville. The Lord has used Carl in
effective ministry from the platform as
well as in personal work in homes and
elsewhere.

Mr. and Mn. Lehmann have had ex-
tensive training in language work, and
Carl has done some teachirg in lingu-
istics. With this background they are
interested in giving the Gospel to cer-
tain tribes of Indians in Colombia, South
America, whose language they will first
have to learn and reduce to writing.

Signed by four elders

Paul and Carol Leonard
The saints at the Oak Lawn Bible

Chapel, Oak Lawn, Illinois, commend
Paul Leonard and his wife Carol to the
work of the Lord. They will be working
in the vicinity of the Chapel for the next
nine months for the edification of the
saints and the building up of the local
witness. After this period they intend
to go abroad for continued studies if the
Lord so leads. Mr, Leonard continues his
association with the army as a chaplain
on inactive status,

Signed by Seven Elders

B. S. Monnik
Mr. B. S. Monnik, while on furlough

from missionary labors in Natal, South
Africa, has resided in Greensboro, North
Carolina, and fellowshipped with the
assembly meeting at the Forest Avenue
Tabernacle for the past year. He was
commended by his home assembly in
Cape Town, South Africa, in February
1958.

During this year we have learned to
know and love our brother and to esteem
him highly in the Lord. As he and his
wife return to South Africa, the Greens-
boro àssembly joins with the Cape Town
assembly in commending him to the work
of the Lord and to the fellowship and
care of the Lord's people everywhere.

Mrs. Monnik is the former Edna El.
more, RN., of Greensboro, who was
commended to the Lord's work in Natal
by the Forest Avenue Tabernacle assem-
bly in 1953.

Signed by nine elders

David C. Stlefler
The assembly in Blasdell, New York,

meeting in the Blasdell Gospel Chapel,
are happy to commend David C- Stiefier
to the work of the Lord in such places
as the Lord may lead him.

Our btother, by a very consistent labor
of love since a young man, has proved
his love to God and his concern for
others. He has worked a great deal with
children and young people, as well as
preaching the Gospel and ministering
the Word to adult Christians. He has
also proved the effectiveness of visitation,

- We heartily commend him to the Lords
work and your fellowship.

Signed by four elders

Elliot Van Ryn
The Christians gathered in the name -

of the Lord Jesus Christ at the Hialeah
Gospel Chapel, 1255 West 30 Street,
Hialeah, Florida, are happy to commend
Elliot Van Ryn to the Lord's work for
full-time service. He has been with this
assembly for the past six years, since its
beginning.

He has given part of his time ti. -work
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among the assemblies of the South Flori. 
da area, and now feels led of the Lord 
to devote himself entirely to this work. 

He was with the Christians at the Bible 
Truth Chapel, Miami, Florida, from 
childhood until six years ago, and they 
join heartily with us in commending him 
to the work. 

May the Lord's richest blessing attend 
our brother in his labor of love for Him. 

Signed by five elders of the Hialeah 
Gospel Chapel, and six elders of the 
Bible Truth Chapel. 

by Charles S. Howard 

Questions and Answers about problems 
regarding operation of local assembly 
testimony conducted by a well-known 
editor of this publication. Unless other-
wise indicated the answers are Mr. 
Howard's personal views. 

Question 37. The following question 
has been on our hearts for some time: 
What is being clone in other assemblies 
to hold the young people when they 
reach the ages from 13 to 20? Are there 
any young people's meetings being 
held on Sunday before the gospel serv-
ice in any of the assemblies? Is there 
any series of lessons written particularly 
for this type of meeting or any sug-
gestions your readers may give? 

The unsaved who are brought up in 
an assembly, and the saved too, enjoy 
associating with those their own age. 
They would be drawn to such a meet-
ing. Since they would be there for a 
young people's meeting in the evening, 
we believe they would stay on for the 
gospel service. A special meeting held 
for young people once a month is not 
enough. What do they do and where 
do they go the rest of the month? Young 
people are active and need to be kept 
busy—busy for the Lord. Many attend 
Youth for Christ. It is a place to go on 
Saturday night. In time they are invited 
to other churches where young people's 
meetings are held. (Most of these 
churches have the truth.) Through this 
we often lose them. 

With burdened hearts my wife and I 
are writing this, not to be critical, but 
because we have a love for our young 
people and desire that they may be-
come saved and stay with us. It makes 
us sad to see them come regularly for  

many years, many of them Christians, 
and then stop attending meetings when 
they become older. Why can't we hold 
them? Are we as an assembly at fault? 
My wife and I are not gifted to teach, 
but we do pray daily that someone may 
be led by the Holy Spirit to begin a work 
for our young people. Perhaps if they 
would read such an article as this it 
would open their eyes to the need. 

Answer—We print the above letter just 
at it was received because the couple 
who sent it are evidently deeply con- 
cerned about this matter in their own 
assembly. We are sure this concern is 
present in many places these days. We 
wish we had a simple answer. 

However, there are many assemblies 
that have interesting and profitable pro-
grams for their young people. One such 
known to us has the following meetings 
of special interest to junior and senior 
students. There is a class for high school 
young people held in connection with 
the Sunday school which is for high 
school students or older. There they are 
taught the Gospel, New Testament prin-
ciples, Bible doctrine and Christian liv-
ing. The class is always well attended 
and is the envious objective of lower 
claSses in the Sunday school. There arc 
also two meetings late on Sunday after-
noon held usually in homes, one for. 
juniors and one for seniors. Here again 
the emphasis is on Bible teaching. A 
very light refreshment is served, and 
then they leave in time to get to the 
evening meeting. Also, every so often the 
groups get together for a social time, 
usually on a Saturday evening. This pro-
gram keeps the young people happy and 
contented with assembly life. 

Of course, all this is not a perfeel an-
swer. There must of necessity be spiritual 
power evidenced or all effort is in vain. 
The assemblies being what they are in 
seeking to follow the Scriptural pattern, 
the only thing which will really keep 
young folk is real life in Christ and spir-
itual food suitable for both lambs and 
sheep. 

As we have watched assemblies for 
many years, we see that the prime need 
for a successful young people's work is 
leadership. There must be those who first 
of all sincerely love young people, not 
only as persons, but with a love for their 
spiritual growth, and a jealousy to see 
them won for God. These leaders must 
also have a knowledg of the Word and 
some measure of ability to lead and teach 
others. 

In answer to the question about a 
'series oflessons suitable for our assembly 
young people, we know of none pub-
lished in this country at present, but are 
happy to know that some are being writ. 
ten by able brethren .in .assOdation with 

the Emmaus Bible SchOol. This is an ex-
pensive task and an arduous one, and 
all interested should be much in prayer 
about it as well as exercised to help 
financially. 

Editor's Note: Look for further sug-
gestions on work with Sunday schools and 
young people in a forthcoming issue of 
Letters of Interest. 

Missionary Prayer Meeting 

As was reported several months ago, 
the first Wednesday night of each month 
is set aside as Missionary Night at the 
Gospel Chapel of Magnolia, New Jersey. 
Not only have some missionaries con-
tacted us and made arrangements to visit, 
but letters have been received from the 
field where our notice in Letters of In-
terest had been read, and prayer requests 
have been brought to our attention. 

What a thrill it is to receive word 
from some distant mission field telling 
how the Lord has blessed in the particu-
lar way for which we had prayed one 
Wednesday night. On the first Wednes-
day of January we read and prayed for 
specific requests found in Letters num-
bered 53 to 59. Soon the numbers will 
run into the hundreds. 

We would again invite all missionaries 
desiring to visit us on one of these 
special missionary nights to contact us, 
and let us know when you will be in the 
area so that arrangements can be made 
in time. Invitation is also extended to 
missionaries who may not be able to visit, 
or who are still on the field, to write and 
state your particular prayer requests. If 
need be, we could set aside several nights 
a month as missionary prayer nights, to 
remember all prayer requests that come 
to us. 

Although the assembly is small, we do 
believe in prayer, and rejoice in the 
many answers that the Lord has been 
pleased to grant us. Some are able to 
go, and some, are able to give. We are 
able to spend time in prayer. Thus as 
laborers together with Him, we rejoice 
together in the abundant harvest for His 
glory. 

PLEASE WRITE. 
Frank S. Goff 
301 Princeton Ave. 
Stratford, New Jersey 

TRAVEL 	 TRAVEL 
WITH KELLY AGENCY 

Tickets Tour Cruises the World Over 

. 	76 Clinton St., Brooklyn 1, N. Y. 
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is'

among the assemblies of the South Fiori.
da area, and now feels led of tIse Lord
to devote himself entirely io tisis work.

He was with tise Christians attise Bible
Truth Chapel, Miami, Florida, from
childhood until six years ago, and they
oils heartily with us in co:nnsendiisg hito
to tite work.

May the Lord's richest blessing attend
our brother is: isis labor of love for Him,

Signed by five elders of the Hialeah
Gospel Chapel, and sir elders of the
Rible Truth C/rape!.

by Charles S. Howard

Questions and Answers about problems
regarding operation of local assembly
testimony conducted by a well'known
e:lilor of 1/th publication. Unless other'
wise indicated the answers are Mr.
Howard's personal views.

Question 37. The following question
hou been on our heurts for some time:
What is being done in other assemblies
to hold the young people when they
reach the ages from 1310 20? Are there
any young people's meeiing5 being
held on Sunday before the gospel serv-
ice in any of the assemblies? Is there
any series of lessons written particularly
for this type of meeting or any sug-
gestions your readers may give?

The unsaved who are brought up in
on assembly, and the saved too, enjoy
associating with those their own age.
They would be drawn to such a meet.
¡ng. Since they would be there for, a
young people's meeting in the evening,
we believe they would stay on for the
gospel service. A special meeting held
for young people once o month is not
enough. Whai do they do and where
do they go the rest of the month? Young
people are active and need to be kept
busybusy for the Lord. Many attend
Youth for Christ. it is a place to go on
Saturday night. In time they are invited
to other churches where young people's
meetings ore held. (Most of these
churches have the truth.) Through this
we often lose them.

With burdened hearts my wife and I
are writing this, not to be critical, but
because we have a love for our young
people and desire that they may be-
come saved and stay with us. lt makes
us sad to see them come regularly for
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many years, many of them Christian,,
and then stop attending meetings when
they become older. Why can't we hold
them? Are we os an assembly at fault?
My wife and I ara nat gifted to teach,
but we do pray daily that someone may
be led by the Holy Spirit to begin a work
for our young people. Perhaps f they
would read such on article as this it
would open their eyes to the need.

AnswerWe print the above letter just
at it was received because tIre couple
miso sent it are evidently deeply cosi-
cerrsed about tisis hatter in their ow::
ussenibly. We are sure titis concern is
preserst i:: many places diese days. We
wish we liad a simple answer.

However, there are marry assemblies
tisat have interesting mid profstal:le pro.
grams for their young 1seopie. Orte ssici:
known ro as Itas the followinsg n:eetings
of special interest to jusrior antI senior
students. Tlsere is a class for lugl: school
young people iseld irr conrtectiorr with
the Sanday school whicis is for iriglr
school studerru or older. Tirere tlrey arr
taugitt the Gospel, New Tcssanter:t rei::
ciples, Bible doctrine sud Cirristia:: liv.
ir:g. 'l'ire class is always well attetrde,l
atrd is tise envious objective of lower
classes in tite Sunday scitool. There arc
also two meetirrgn late osi Sunday after
¡mon held usually in honres, otre for
juniors arid one for seniors. Here again
the emphasis is oir Bible read: i:rg. A
very ligist refreslrmerrt is serve:l. anti
tiren tlrey leave in tinte to get to the
evenisig nteetirrg. Also, every so otte:: tire
groups get together for a social ti:::e,
usually on u Saturday eveoir:g. Titis pro.
gram keeps tire yourrg :eosie l:apsy sr::t
contented will: assemisly life.

Of course, sii tisis is tot a perfect as:-
swer. Tisere mr:st of necessity lie spiritaal
power eviderrced or ail effort is irr vain,
The assemblies beit:g wirst titey are irr
seeking to follow tise Scriptural patterrt,
tite only tl:i::g whici: will really keep
young folk is real lite irr Christ anti spir.
it::al food srritabie for botin lambs anti
siteep.

As we have watcited assemblies for
many years, we see tirat the prime riced
for a s::ccessfrrl youiig peolsle's work is
leadership. Tltere must be tirose who first
of ali sincerely love young people, not
otsly as persons, but with a love for their
spiritual growtlr, and a jealousy ro see
th:em worr for God. Tirese leaders must
also irave a ktiowledg of tire Word arid
some measure of ability to lead and teach
others.

In answer to the questioir ahorrt a

series oflessort, suitable for our assembly
young people, we know of none pub-
lished in this country at present, but arr
happy to know that some are being writ-
ten by able brethren .in association with

the Emmaus Bible School. This is an ex-
pensive task anti an arduous one, and
all interested sitould be much in prayer
about it us well as exercised to lselp
tirsancially. -

Editor's Note: Look for further ssrg.
gestions on work with Ssmnday schools asid
young people ht u forthcoming issue of
Letters of Interest.

Missionary Prayer Meeting

As was reported several ssrorstlss ago,
tire first Wednesday rsigirt of each stiontlr
is set aside as Missiorsary Nighrt at tite
Gospel Cirapel of Magnolia, New Jersey.
Not only l:ave some rrtissiottaries co::.
tacned us :rrrd made :nrrartgemei:ss to visit,
but letters hase Irren received frorst the
field where oar notice irr Letters of irt.
trrest liad Iseen reati, anti prayer reqssests
have beer: brought to osrr atierstion,

Wirst a thrill it is ro receive word
from sosnse distartt missioni field teilit:g
how tite Lord has blessed is: tire particu-
lar way for which we liad prayed one
Wedrtesrlay night. On tite first Wednes.
day of jartuary we read arid pr-uryed for
specific requests fosmnd it: Letters sum'
l,rred 53 to 59. Soot: tise rrusssl:ers will
rarr irrto tite irunsdretls.

We would agili: itrvise ill missionaries
desirittg ro visit ris on one of these
speci:il mïssiurs::ry r:igltts io contact us,
and let us Isriow when yost will ise in tire
area so that arrangements tori he made
in ti:::e. irsvit:stiorr is also extended to
missiortaries miso sitay sot be able ro visit,
or mito are stili os: tire field, to write and
siate your p:rticril:sr prayer requests. If
serti ¡te, we cosuld set aside several nights

msi:: tI: as ntissioriary prayer sights, to
resrresnlser all prayer reqsnesu that come
ro sis.

Alsitoagi: the assetnbly is small, we do
believe irr prayer, and rejoice in tite
nanny answers that tIse Lord Itas bersi
pleased to grant us. Some are able to
go, arsd sotne are able io give. We are
able to sperrd time in prayer. Thus as
laborers together with f-urn, We rejoice
together ins tite abundant harvest for Mia
glory.

PLEASE WRITE.
Frank S. Gaff
fIJI Pri:rcetoss Ave.
Stratford, New Jersey
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Cottage Meetings Attract Good Numbers 
Mr. James Paul, from Newcastle on 

Tyne, England, conducted meetings in 
Ayer's Cliff, Quebec, November 24-30. 
The Christians were greatly encouraged 
by the Christ-exalting ministry and by 
the support given the meetings both by 
the local townspeople and Christians 
from nearby assemblies. Some cottage 
meetings in the home of one of the 
brethren, with as many as 50 present, 
were climaxed with ‘a final meeting in 
the hall with 110 present. This number 
was beyond all expectations, as the as-
sembly consists of only three small 
families. 

Although none professed to be saved 
that week, the young in Christ were 
definitely spoken to by the Lord and 
received strengthening and encourage-
ment in their faith. During the daytime, 
Mr. Paul visited older people and shut-
ins, who heartily received him and ex-
pressed their appreciation for a definite 
blessing. 

We know the blessing was due in part 
to the many prayers which we have been 
assured are being made on behalf of this 
ripe and needy field. The brethren here 
and Mr. Paul are seeking the Lord's lead-
ing about his returning for a prolonged 
series of meetings. 

—Ayer's Cliff Assembly 

.1. Philip Morgan Begins Ministry at 
New Smyrna Bible Chapel, Florida 

J. Philip Morgan, for eight years pastor 
of the South Peninsula Baptist Church 
in Daytona Beach, Florida, after much 
prayer and exercise was led of the Lord 
to identify himself with the assemblies. 
He resigned his pastorate in September, 
1962.. 

He began ministry at the New Smyrna 
Bible Chapel, New Smyrna Beach, on 
November 4, and several have been add-
ed to the assembly in the past Few weeks. 

La Crosse, Wisconsin 
Mr. H. G. Dobson of Chicago com-

menced_ gospel meetings here on Jan-
uary 6. 

William Warke 
Gospel meetings were started by 

brother Warke in Toronto, Ohio, on De-
cember 31, 1962. 

Young People Accept Christ 
December 8, 1962 

Christians at the Ebenezer Gospel 
Chapel in Rosemount, Quebec, con-
cluded a week's meetings with Mr. James 
Paul of England, at which eight young 
people accepted Christ as their Saviour. 
It was reported that in Montreal ten 
trusted Christ as a result of an effort 
there. 

Charleston Christians 
Count Year's Blessings 

The year begun with prayer has passed 
with much to give thanks to our God for. 

In the spring we saw the father of a 
brother and sister in the meeting saved. 
For twenty years he had showed no con-
cern in spiritual things, though several 
of his children were saved and witnessed 
to him of our blessed Lord from their 
youth up. Two obeyed the Lord in bap-
tism at the assembly. 

At Grace Bible Camp twelve campers 
made confession of faith. There were 
only 97 at the camp, but Messrs A. N. 
Wilson of Washingotn, D. C. and T. M. 
Flowers of Savannah, Georgia, spoke the 
word faithfully. We hope to have a swim-
ming pool and other improvements to 
make camp more attractive. A young 
brother had a fix-it shop among the larger 
boys, and it was truly impressive to see 
the number of electric irons, heaters, and 
other electric appliances brought in by 
campers' parents and friends to be fixed. 

Two of our young men went to Bible 
school in the fall: Robert Burns went to 
Emmaus, and Erneit Choice went to 
Washington Bible School. These young 
men hope to see a New Testament church 
on johni Island, their home. 

The youth weekly meetings are con-
tinuing with interest in die Word. Also, 
visitation at the T. B. Sanitarium con-
tinues, and Sunday School is taught there 
on the Lord's Day. 

The Seventh Southeastern Thanksgiv-
ing Day Conference was the best we have 
had thus far. About 120 persons were 
there to hear the discussion on Scriptural 
principles of gathering, conducted by Mr. 
Fred Gladstone, and followed by the 
challenging ministry of Mr. Flowers. 

A group of Christians on St. Helena 
Island are planning to gather to our 
blessed Lard. Those coming this way 
who would like to give a helpful word to 
these Christians can contact me, or 
Joseph Cole at Atlantic Service Station, 
St. Helena Island, Highway 21, South 
Carolina. 

Your prayers are coveted for these ef-
forts in evangelism among our colored 
people in the.southeast. 

Julius S. Dennis, Correspondent 
Route 5. Box 72-A 
Johns Island, South Carolina  

David Kirk & E. B. Sprunt to Minister 
at Roberts Memorial Gospel Hall, Chicago 

For the prayerful interest of the Lord's 
people the assembly here wishes to men-
tion that Mr. David Kirk will be with.  us 
for two weeks' ministry meetings com-
mencing March 3. He will use the model 
of the tabernacle. Also, Mr. E. B. Sprunt 
will be conducting a special series of 
children's meetings the first two weeks 
of April. 

Andrew J. Cotton, Correspondent 

Spanish Assembly Celebrates 
First Anniversary 

On November IR our assembly on 219 
Lee Avenue, Brooklyn, New York, cele-
brated its first anniversary. The year had 
been one of blessing. We had four new 
converts who are now in fellowship. We 
also have many children attending Sun-
day school. 

The chapel is located in a residential 
neighborhood of ,  hundreds of Spanish 
speaking people. 

Our services are as follows: 

Sunday: 10:00 a.m., the Lord's Supper; 
12:00 p.m., Sunday School; 
8:00 p.m., Gospel Meeting. 
Tuesday: 8:00 p.m., Prayer Meeting. 
Friday: 8:00 pm.., Bible Study Hour 
Welcome to our assembly. 

Lorne McBain 
Oswald L. Mac Leod 

These brethren at present writing are 
having gospel meetings in Hickory, 
North Carolina. 

TRACT RACK FREE 

FOR DISPLAY OF GOSPEL TRACTS 
Available in two designs: 

1. for 4 tracts-2 above 2 
2. for 5 tracts in a row 

Specify the design you need. 

Roland Thompson 
1204 Sixth Ave.,N. 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 

HELP WANTED 

Greenwood Hills Bible Conference 

CHRISTIAN WORKERS-  NEEDED 
during the 1963 season (June 21 to 
September 2). Positions open: Cook, 
Assistant Cook, Waitresses, House-
keepers, and Manager of Snack 
Shop. For further information and 
application forms write to Green-
wood Hills Inn, Route 2, Fayette-
ville, Pennsylvania. 
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Cottage Meetings Attract Good Numbers

Mr. James Paul, from Newcastle on
Tyne, England, conducted meetings in
Ayers Cliff, Quebec, November 24-30.
The Christians were greatly encouraged
by the Christ-exalting ministry and by
the support given the meetings both by
the local townspeople and Christians
from nearby assemblies. Some cottage
meetings in the home of one of the
brethren, with as many as 50 present,
were climaxed with a firmai meeting in
the hall with 110 present. This number
was beyond all expectations, as the as-
sembly consists of only three small
families.

Although none professed to be saved
that week, the young iii Christ were
definitely spoken to by the Lord and
received strengthening and encourage-
ment in their faith. During the daytime,
Mr. Paul visited older people and shut-
ins, who heartily received him and ex-
pressed their appreciation for a definite
blessing.

We know tite blessing was due in part
to the many prayers which we have been
assured are being made on behalf of tins
ripe and needy field. The brethren here
and Mr. Paulare seeking the Lord's lead-
ing about his returning for a prolonged
series of meetings.

Ayer's Cliff Assembly

J. Philip Morgan Begins Ministry at
New Smyrna Bible Chapel, Florida

J, Philip Morgan, for eight years pastor
of the South Peninsula Baptist Church
in Daytona Beach, Florida, after much
prayer and exercise was led of the Lord
to identify himself with the assemblies.
He resigned his pastorate in September,
1962.,

He began ministry at the New Smyrna
Bible Chapel, New Smyrna Beach, on
November 4, and several have been add-
ed to the assembly in the past few weeks.

La Crosse, Wisconsin
Mr. H. G. Dobsois of Chicigd coxis-

menced gospel meetings here on Jan.
uary6.

William Werke -

Gospel meetings were started by
brother Warke in Toronto, Ohio, on De-
cember 31, 1962.

Young PeDpIs Accept ChrIst
December 8, 1962

Christian. at the Ebenezer Gospel
Chapel in Rosemount, Quebec, con-
cluded a week's meetings with Mr. James
Paul of England, at which eight young
people accepted Christ as their Saviour.
It was reported that in Montreal ten
trusted Christ as a result of an effort
there.

Charleston Christians
Count Year's Blessings

The year begun with prayer has passed
with much to give thanks to our God for.

In the, spring we saw the father of a
brother and sister in the meeting saved.
For twenty years he liad showed no con-
cern in spiritual things, though several
of his children were saved and witnessed
to him of our blessed Lord from their
youth up. Two obeyed the Lord in bap-
tism at the assembly.

At Grace Bible Camp twelve campers
made confession of faith. There were
only 97 at the camp, but Messrs A. N.
Wilson of Washingotn, D. C. and T. M.
Flowers of Savannah, Georgia, spoke the
word faithfully. We hope to have a swim-
ming pool and other improvements to
make camp more attractive. A young
brother had a fix-it shop among the larger
boys, and it was truly impressive to see
the number of electric irons, heaters, and
other electric appliances brought in by
campen' parents and friends to be fixed.

Two of our young men went to Bible
school in the fall: Robert Burns went to
Emtnaus, and ErnSt Choice went to
Washington Bible School. These young
men hope to see a New Testament church
on Johni Island, their home.

The youth weekly meetings are con-
tinuing with interest in the Word. Also,
visitation at the T. B. Sanitarium con-
tinues, and Sunday School is taught there
on the Lord's Day.

The Seventh Southeastern Thanksgiv-
ing Day Conference was the best we have
had thus far. About 120 persons were
there to hear the discussion on Scriptural
principles of gathering, conducted by Mr.
Fred Gladstone, and followed by the
challenging ministry of Mr. Flowers.

A group of Christians on St. Helena
Island are planning to gather to our
blessed Lord. Those coming this way
who would like to give a helpful word to
these Christians can contact 'ne, or
Joseph Cole at Atlantic Service Station,
St. Helena Island, Highway 21, South
Carolina.

Your prayers are coveted for these ef-
forts In evangelism among our color-ed
people in the-southeast.

Julius S. Dennis, Correspondent
Route 3, Box 72-A
Johns Island, South Carolina

David Kirk & E. B. Sprunt to Minister
at Roberts Memorial Gospel Hall, Chicago

For tile prayerful interest of the Lord's
people the assembly here wishes to men-
tion that Mr. David Kirk will be with us 'A
for two weeks' ministry meetings corn-
inencing March 3. He will use the model
of the tabernacle. Also, Mr. E. B. Sprunt
will be conducting a special series of
children's meetings the first two weeks
of April.

Andrew J. Cotton, Correspondent -4:
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Spanish Assembly Celebrates
First Anniversary

On November 18 our assembly on 219
Lee Avenue, Brooklyn, New York, cele-
brated its first anniversary. The year had
been one of blessing. We had four new
converts who are now in fellowship. We
also have many children attending Sun-
day school. -

The chapel is located in a residential
neighborhood of hundreds of Spanish
speaking people.

Our services are as follows:
Sunday: 10:00 a-m., the Lord's Supper;
12:00 p.nl.. Sunday School;
8:00 p.m., Gospel Meeting.
Tuesday: 8:00 p.m., Prayer Meeting.
Friday: 8:00 pm.., Bible Study Hour
Welconie to our assembly.

Lome McBain
Oswald L. Mac Leod

These bredi ren at present writing a re
having gospel iiieetiiigs in Hickory,
North Carolina.

TRACT RACK FREE

FOR DISPLAY OF GOSPEL TRACTS
Available in two designs:

for 4 tracts-2 above 2
for 5 tracts in a row

Specify the design you need.

Roland Thompson
1204 Sixth Ave.,N.
Fort Dodge, Iowa

HELP WANTED

Greenwood Hills Bible Conference

CHRISTIAN WORKERS NEEDED
during the 1963 season (June 21 to
September 2). Positions open: Cook,
Assistant Cook, Waitresses, House.
keepers, and Manager of Snack
Shop. For further information and
application forms write to Green-
wood Hills Inn, Route 2, Fayette-
ville, Pennsylvania.
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Christian missionary enterprise com-
menced immediately the Holy Spirit had 

Ps' 	
First it was restricted to the nation of 
been given on the day of Pentecost. At 

Israel, but when they had confirmed their 
hostile attitude to Christ by killing 
Stephen, the missionary activities of the 
believers were extended beyond their 
borders; and Philip evangelized the 

- Ethiopian eunuch, and Saul of - Tarsus 
was converted and appointed by the 
Spirit to take the Gospel to the Gentiles 
wherever they were found. 

Luke's inspired record of these early 
beginnings constitutes some of the most 
interesting reading that could be found 
anywhere. So much is said in so little 
a space, and one's imagination can fill 
in details which are only sketchily out-
lined by this historian. In that record 
we have some "letters of interest," three 
of which may claim our attention in this 
article. 

The first letter is that recorded in 
Acts 15. It was occasioned by the fact 
that "certain which went out from" the 

01- 	apostles, and elders and brethren at Jer- 
usalem had "troubled" the Gentile be-
lievers "with words, subverting" their 
"souls saying Ye must be circumcised 
and keep the law, to whom" they had 

• given "no such commandment." This 
kind of thing not infrequently happens 
nowadays; the Lord's servants break up 
a new territory, preach the Gospel, gain 
converts, anti establish churches; but 
others come along and upset or subvert 
what has been done, causing general 
distress and confusion. In those now far 
away clays the apostles were alive and 
reference could be made to them. We 
are not in that privileged position today, 
though we are at no real disadvantage, 
for we have what they did not then 
possess: We have the inspired New Testa- 

• ment which contains their writings, thus 
giving to us in permanent and indis-
putable form the mind of God which is 
adequate for every contingency. 

The defection sprang up from within 
the company itself. Paul envisaged this 
possibility when addressing the Ephesian 
elders, and warned them that from 
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among themselves there would arise per-
verse men, drawing away disciples after 
them. John spoke of those who "went out 
from us, because they were" really "not 
of us." 

The letter was the result of discussion, 
tinder the Spirit's guidance, among the 
apostles who considered the point at issue 
in the light of the Spirit's world-wide 
workings thiough Peter, Paul and Barn-
abas. The sovereign work of God's grace 
on the principle of faith alone both at 
Caesarea and elsewhere was undeniable. 
God has been saving souls independent 
altogether of compliance with the law. 
'See what God bath wrought' said James: 
'any decision which we make must be 
harmonious with those workings, and we 
dare riot impose any obligations which 
would deny the simplicity of the Gospel.' 

The result of the discussion was that 
the letter was written and conveyed to 
the saints at Antioch by the hands of 
worthy brethren. The gist of it was that 
Divine institutions, which were pre-
Mosaic, were . binding on the Gentile 
believers, but that those things which 
were specially Jewish were not binding 
on them. The whole affair was managed 
With magnificent discretion. Had the let-
ter been sent only by the hand of Paul 
and Barnabas it might have created the 
impression that they had brought an an-
swer in support of their own views. 
Therefore, others accompanied them 
with it. Judas and Silas were both proph-
ets and capable of exhorting the saints, 
and confirming the contents of the letter. 

In it there is a lovely reference to 
Barnabas and Paul. They are referred 
to as "beloved": "our beloved," So that 
the saints at Jerusalem, who generally 
were all zealous of the law, genuinely 
loved these two ardent missionaries, not-
withstanding the fact that they had been 
declaring the "righteousness of God 
apart from law." No wonder, for they 
were "men that have hazarded their lives 
for the name of the Lord Jesus Christ." 
The word translated "hazarded" is lit-
erally "given up": they did not count 
their lives dear unto them; but in the in-
terests, not of a theorrora religion, but  

of the Lord Jesus Himself had yielded 
themselves wholly to Him for the purpose 
of spreading His fame among the Gen-
tiles. 

• • • 

In the next case (chapter 18, verse 27) 
we are not given the details of the letter, 
but what is stated is of great interest. A 
certain Jew named Apollos had been 
taken under the wing of Aquila and 
Priscilla, who instructed him more ac-
curately in the way of God. In due course 
he was disposed to pass into Achaia, pre 
sumably with the desire of himself help-
ing other believers as he had been helped 
by this godly couple. In this desire the 
brethren encouraged him and wrote ex-
horting the disciples to receive him. This 
'letter of commendation' was not a pri-
vate matter: Aquila and Priscilla did not 
write it alone; it was written by "the bre-
thren." It was not a directive letter; the 
freedom of Apollos to act under God as 
he deemed to be right and wise was re-
spected, as Paul respected the same prin-
ciple later (I Corinthians 16:12) . It was 
not a cold, formal letter. It had regard to 
die special.  circumstances, and possible 
difficulties, and therefore they exhorted 
the disciples to welcome him. 

• • • 

Our third "letter of interest" is . one 
written by a far different person, namely 
Claudius Lysias unto the most excellent 
governor Felix (Acts 23:26-30) . It was 
not, of course, written under the inspira. 
Lion of God's Spirit, though its recital in 
Luke's record is inspired. It is extra-
ordinary in that it gives Paul a complete 
clearance from all criminal charge. Listen 
to this excerpt: "Whom I perceived to 
be accused of questions of their law, but 
to have nothing laid to his charge worthy 
of death or of bonds." There was no 
doubt about this; it is restated in chapter 
25, verse 25, and again in chapter 26, 
verse 31. Even the Pharisees said the same 
(23:9). In this paper we cannot discuss 
the reasons why God did not provi-
dentially intervene and deliver his ser-
vant so that all the imprisomnents, and 
bonds, and the subsequent perilous sea 
voyage might have been avoided. Let 
those who blame Paul for having ap-
pealed to Caesar consider whether their 
devotion to Christ entitles them to criti-
cise the action of such an one as he, whose 
devotion is surely unequalled. 

It is certainly a "letter of interest." 
Writeeh as it was by one of the "powers 
that be" it exonerates God's servant from 
having anything laid to his charge worthy 
either of death or of bonds. He should 
have been set free. His behavior had 
been unimpeachable. Nothing less than 
this •should mark the .Lord's servants .to- 
day. (Vide I Timothy 3:7 & 9). 	• 

'Nue Zetteta tsic Tectetede "Moue Neadiatuvried 
By E. W. Rogers 

Somewhat baffling to income tax officials and to such of the general public as 
Si N.  

encounter it is the title of this magazine. However, those Christians who read it 
realize the name refers to those letters from workers and assemblies which it 
publishes. Mr. E. W. Rogers of England has noted for our edification three letters 
of interest about missionaries judged by the Holy Spirit to be worthy of preservation 

I 	in the cannon of Scripture, all of them in the Acts of the Apostles. 
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By E. W. Rogers

Somewhat baffling to income tax officials and to such of the general public as
encounter it is the title of this magazine. However, those Christians who read it
realize the name refers to those letters from workers and assemblies which it
publishes. Mr. E. W. Rogers of England has noted for our edification three letters
of interest about missionaries judged by the Holy Spirit to be worthy of preservation
in the cannon of Scripture, all of them in the Acts of the Apostles.

Edito?: Note

Christian iiiissionary enterprise coin-
itiericed imniediately the Holy Spirit had
been given on the day of l'eritecost. At
first it was restricted to the nation of
Israel, hut when they had con firmed their
hostile attitude to Christ by killing
Stephen, the missionary activities of the
believers were extended beyond their
borders; and Philip eva lige! fred the
Ethiopian eunuch, and Saul oU Tai-sus
was converted and appointed by the
Spirit to take the Gospel to the Gentiles
wherever they were found.

Luke's inspired record of these eally
begin iungs coi rstitutes sonic of the most
interesting readi rig tisa t could be [ou id
anywhere. So niuch is said i n so little
a space, and ones imagina ti011 ca n fili
iii details wh ich are only sketchily on t-
lined by this historian. In that record
we have some letters of interest, three
of which may cIa i ni our a tten ti011 n di is
article.

l'ue first letter is that recorded in
Acts 15. It was occasioned by the fact
that certain which went out from" the
apostles, and elders and brethren at Jer.
tisalein liad troubled the Gentile be-
lievers "with words, subverting" their
souls saying Ye must be circunicised

a i rd keep the law, to whom'' they liad
given ''tin stich coinnia ndnien t.'' This
ki lid of th ii ig not infret1 ue n tly happens
nowadays; the Lord's servants break up
a 'sew territory, preach the Gospel, gain
converts, a rid estahl isli cli urches: but
others conic along and upset or subvert
what lias been done, causing general
distress and confusion. In those now far
away clays the apostles were alive antI
reference could be made to them. We
are not in that privileged position today,
though we are at no real disadvantage,
for we have what they did not then
possess: We have the inspired New Testa-
ment which contains their writings, thus
giving to us in permanent and indis-
putable form the mind of God which is
adequate for every contingency.

The defection sprang up from within
the company itself. Paul envisaged this
possibility when addressing the Ephesian
elders, and warned them that from

among themselves there would arise per-
verse men, drawing away disciples after
thseni. John spoke of those who 'went out
from us, because they were" really riot
of us.'

The letter was the result of discussion,
tinder the Spirits guidance, among tite
apostles who considered the point I t issue
in the light of the Spirit's worlcl.wide
workings through Peter, Paul a ut! Barn-
abas. flic sovereign work of God's grace

the principle of faith alone both at
Caesa rea and elsewhere was u ri dcii ia ble.
God iras been saving souls independent
al together of compliance with the law.
'Sec what God bath wrought' said James:
a ri y decision which we make must he
harmon ious with those workings, and we
dare riot impose any obligations which
would deny the simplicity of the Gospel.'

'l'lie result of the discussion was that
the letter was written and conveyed to
tIte saints a t A n tioch by the hands of
worthy brethren. i'h,e gist of it was that
D ivin e i istitu dons, wh ¡cli were pre-
Mosaic, were, binding on the Gentile
believers, liti t that those thi rigs which
were specially Jewish were not binding
on them. The whole affair was managed
with magnificent discretion. Had the let-
ter been sent only by the hand of Paul
and Barnabas it might have created the
impression that they liad brought an an-
swer in stipport of their own views,
Therefore, others accolti pa n ied them
with it. J irclas and Silas were both proph.
cts and capable of exhorting the saints,
and confirming the contents of the letter.

In it there is a lovely reference to
Barnabas arid Paul. They are referred
to as beloved": our beloved." So that
the saints at Jerusalem, who generally
were all zealous of the law, genuinely
loved these two ardent missionaries, not.
withstanding the fact that they had beet,
declaring the ' 'righteousness of God
apart from law." No wonder, for they
were 'men that have 'hazarded their lives
for the name of the Lord Jesus Christ.'
The word translated "hazarded" i lit
erally "given up": they did ñot count
their lives dear unto them but in the in-
terests, not of a theory. -or'a religion, but

of the Lord Jesus Himself had yielded
themselves wholly to Hirn for the purpose
of spreading His fame among the Gen-
tiles

. . s

In the next case (chapter 18, verse 27)
we are not given tile details of the letter,
hut what is stated is of great interest. A
certain Jew named Apollos had been
taken under the wing of Aquila 'and
l'riscilla, who instructed lutti niore ac-
curately in tite way of God, ¡n due course
he was disposed to pass uit0 Achaia, pre
sumably with the desire of himself help-
ing other believers as he had been helped
by this godly couple. Ini tins desire the
brethren encouraged him and wrote ex-
liorting the dïscïples to receive him. This
letter of commendation' was not a pri-
vate matter: Aquila and Priscilla did not
write it alone; it was written by "the bre-
thren." It was not a directive letter; the
freedom of Apollos to act under God as
he deemed to be right and wise was re-
spected, as Paul respected the same prin-
ciple later (I Corinthians 16:12). It was
not a cold, formal letter. It had regard to
the special, circumstances, and possible
difficulties, and therefore they exhorted
the disciples to welcome him.

s e s

Our third "letter of interest" is one
written by a far different penon, namely
Claudius Lysias unto the most excellent
governor Felix (Acts 23:26-30) - It was
not, of cotirse, written tinder tile inspira-
tion of God's Spirit, though its recital in
Luke's record is inspired. It is extra-
ordinary in that it gives Paul a complete
clearance from all crinu n;nl charge. Listen
to this excerpt: "Whom I perceived to
l'e accused of questions of their I nw, hut
to have nothing la íd to his charge worthy
of death or of bonds" There was no
doubt about this: it is restated in chapter
25, verse 25, and again in chapter 26,
verse 31. Even the Pharisees said the same
(23:9). In this paper we cannot discuss
tise reasons 'why God did riot provi-
dentially intervene arid dehver his ser-
van t so tha t all the iliiprison inents, and
bonds, and the subsequent perilous sea
voyage might have been avoided. Let
those who blame Paul for having ap-
pealed to Caesar consider whether their
devotion to Christ entitles them to criti-
cise the action of such an one as he, whose
devotion is surely unequalled.

It is certainly a "letter of interest.''
WritCeh as it was by one of the 'powen
that be' it exonerates God's servant from
having anything laid to his charge worthy
either of death or of bonds. He should
have been set free. His behavior had
been' unimpeachable.' Nothing less than
this -should mark the Lord's servants to-
day. (Vide I Timothy 3:7 & 9).;-.»
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H. W. O. Atkins Undergoes Surgery 

H. W. 0. ATKINS, 43 Oxford, Lon• 
don, Ontario. Mr. Atkins has undergone 
two major operations for cancer, and 
on December 4 Cobalt treatments were 
started. He was remarkably bright and 
willing for the Lord's will for his life, 
but he values the prayers of the saints 
very Much indeed. It will be some time 
before he is able to be about again, 

Over 20 Trust Christ Through 
Flagstaff Christmas Meetings 
GEORGE AND HELEN BAXTER, Box 
141, Flagstaff, Arizona, December 24, 
1962: The Christmas Gospel meetings 
were wonderful. The Lord gave fine 
weather with no trouble on the highways 
and not too much exposure to the body. 
The crowds were large and very orderly. 
He gave willing helpers in giving out the 
Word in the -Navajo language; we are 
thrilled at the growth of the believers 
and their quickness to give the Word to 
their people. The ministry was all done 
by them at these services. We were 
thrilled at the power with which the 
men gave out the Gospel. We were 
thrilled again with the way the Gospel 
was presented by the children under Miss 
Hollman's direction, and for the large 
crowd of unsaved mothers and fathers 
who came to the Chapel. Most of all 
we are praising Him for the persons, over 
20 in • number, who came to find Christ 
as their Saviour. We thank Him too for 
three groups of lively Christians on the 
reservation who are standing for the Lord 
in spite of many strong temptations and 
trials. 'We give Him all the praiie for He 
alone is worthy and He alone can per-
form such miracles as we have witnessed 
this year. 

After the holidays Mr. Baxter must 
Undergo surgery to have a hernia re-
paired. We pray that much lifting in the 
building has not damaged it too much. 

Thank you again and again for all 
your help in prayer. 

J. W. Bramhall Recovering From Illness 

J. W. BRAMHALL, 2309 Common-
wealth Avenue, Charlotte 5, North 
Carolina, January 5: I am recovering 
from recent illness and will be minister. 
ing in the local area through January 
and most of February. Thanks for your 
prayers. 

Norman Crawford Is Sick 
NORMAN CRAWFORD, 744 Gettys-
burg Avenue, Jackson, Michigan, is at 
the present writing in the hospital suffer-
ing from a kidney ailment. 

Caldwell Family Considers 
Move to South America 
PHIL CALDWELL. 80 Nacional Street, 
Salinas, California: For more than a year 
we have been considering a move. Much 
as we appreciate the opportunity here, 
we have been more and more impressed 
that our work would count more where 
we could continue our personal contact 
in follow-up with the Spanish speaking 
people. After much prayer and waiting 
upon the Lord we are considering South 
America. 

During the past year I had to reduce 
the schedule to build up my strength, 
which had been overtaxed for some years. 

We have seen many victories in the 
Mexican work. The men have continued 
to come to the States in spite of all the 
opposition. We have had continued en-
trance to the camps. There has been a 
greater interest in the Gospel than in 
previous years. Many of the prejudices 
seem to have gone, and instead of being 
engaged in many discussions about the 
saints, the virgin, the priest and the 
first pope, we have joyed in preaching 
the Gospel of salvation through the grace 
of our wonderful Lord. Some have taken 
a good stand, for the Lord and have 
shoived every evidence of going on with 
Him. A larger number have heard and, 
we believe, understood. We trust that 
many of these have been or shall be 
saved. We have mailed a good number of 
Bibles and New Testaments to Mexico, 
as well as literature for distribution by 
concerned men. , 

It has been a source of joy and en-
couragement to June to know that some 
have a warm prayer interest in the Jew-
ish evangelism. "We rejoice with you for 
what He has done and what He is going 
to do. 

Rocco Cappiello Is Able to Travel Again 

ROCCO CAPPIELLO, 611 Orange St., 
New Haven 11, Connecticut, December 
20, 1962: The operation two mouths ago 
was successful. I am able to travel for 
the• Lord's work again and to give out 
gospel tracts. This month I was in Water-
bury, Connecticut for a Sunday. Then 1 
conducted-a few meetings in Bristol. Last 
Sunday I was with the saints in New 
Rochelle, New York. and this week I 
am in Poughkeepsie. 

George A. Campbell Working 
in Albuquerque, N. M. 
GEORGE A. CAMPBELL, 801 Wilmote 
Drive, Southeast, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico: I am here helping in gospel 
work and ministry as the Lord guides. I 
hope to return to the work in New 
Carlisle. Quebec. in April or May. 

Children Saved, Men RestoretL 
New Radio Station Opened 
AUBREY DELLANDREA, 247 Green-
hill Avenue. Rural Route 1, North Bay, 
Ontario, December 26, 1962: I was privil-
eged to conduct my last gospel campaign 
of 1962 at the Fairview Assembly in . 
Halifax, Nova Scotia. For one week of 
the series Happy Hour meetings were 
held for boys and girls. On most nights a 
good number of attentive listeners waited 
behind to he dealt with. 

In the meetings for adults a number 
of men were restored to the Lord. One 
man aged 65 confessed Christ and has 
taken a clear stand in attending meetings 
and recruiting others to attend the serv-
ices. 

Here in North Bay a man confessed 
Christ about a month ago, whose wife 
and daughter were saved and brought in-
to the assembly almost two years ago. 

The assembly in Halifax is sponsoring 
the Heavenly Sunshine Broadcast on a 
new radio station which went on the air 
December 5 in Dartmouth. Dartmouth 
is like a twin city to Halifax, as it is just 
across the water, about a mile away. 

Work at Toms River, New Jersey, 
May be Revived 
1'. ERNEST WILSON, 704 Crescent 
Place, Sea Girt, New Jersey, January 4: 
Since getting.hack from the South Pacific 

I have had meetings 
in Vancouver, Win-
nipeg, Toronto and 
in the New York 
area. Just now I am 
very thankful to be 
home for six weeks. 
During this tithe I 
hope to have two 
series of cottage 
meetings in connec-
tion with our local 

assembly at Belmar, New Jersey. One of 
these will be an evangelistic program at 
Neptune, New Jersey, the other a min-
istry program at Toms River, New Jer-
sey.' 

There was once an assembly at Toms 
River which for various reasons was 
continued. A number of believers have 
moved into the area, and we would like 
to see the work revived. Two Christian 
families have opened their. homes for 
these meetings, and we are looking to 
God for blessing. 
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e 	 LETTERS OF .INTEREST 

l'i. W. O. Atidne Undergoes Surgery

H. W. O. ATKINS, 42 Oxford, Lon-
don, Ontario. Mr. Atkins bas undergone
two major operations for cancer, and
on December 4 Cobalt treatments were
started. He was remarkably bright and
willing for tise Lord's will for his life,
but he values the prayers of the saints
very much indeed. It will be some time
before he is able to be about again.

Over 20 Trust Christ Through
Flagstaff Christmas Meetings
GEORGE AND HELEN BAXTER, Box

141, Flagstaff, Arizona, December 24,
1962: The Christmas Gospel meetings
were wonderful. Tise Lord gave fisse

weather with no trouble on tise lsighways
anti not too much exposure to the body.
The crowds were large and very orderly.
He gave willing helpers in giving out the
Word in the Navajo language; we are
thrilled at tise growth of the believers
and their quickness to give tise Word to
their people. The ministry was ali dosre
by them at these services. We were
thrilled at tite power with which the
mess gave out the Gospel. We were
thrilled again with tise way the Gospel
n'as presented by the children under Miss
Holiman's direction, and for tise large
crowd of unsaved mothers and fathers
sviso came to the Chapel. Most of ail
we are praising Him for the persons, over
20 in number, who came to find Christ
as tiseir Saviour. We thank Him too for
three groups of lively Christians on the
reservation who are standing for the Lord
in spite of many strosrg temptations and
trials. We give Him ali tise praise for He
rione is worthy and He alone can per.
toms stiels nsimacies as we have witnessed
tisis year.

After the holidays Mr. Baxter must
undergo surgery to have a hernia re.
paired. 'We pray that much lifting in the
isuilding has not damaged it too much.

Thank you again and again for ali
vorsr help in prayer.

J. W. Bramhall Recovering From Illness

J. W. BRAMHALL, 2509 Common.
wealth Avenue, Charlotte 5, North
Carolina, January'5; I am recovering
from recent illness and will be minister.
ing In the local area through January
and most of February. Thanks for your
prayers.

Norman Crawford le Sick
NORMAN CRAWFORD, 744 Gettys-
burg As'ersue, Jackson. Michigan, is at
the present writing its the hospital suffer.
ing from n kidney ailment,

CaIdwell Family Considers
Move to South America
PHIL CALDWELL. 80 Nacionai Street.
Salinas, California: For store titan a year
we isave been costsidering a move. Muds
is we appreciate tite opporttssnity here,
n'e save been more nid ntore im1,ressed
that our work would cosmi more where
we could costtinrie ossr personal contact
in follow-up with tite S1sassisis speaking
people. After misch prayer arid waitisig
opals tise Lord we ore cosssitieriitg Soutlt
America.

During tise past year t had io redssce
the schedule to build sip my srressgtit,
which liad been overtaxed for some years.

We have seen many victories in tise
Mexican work. Tise mess liare contintiesi
to coure to tire States in spite of ail tise
opposition. We liare had comstisnsicti en-
trastee to the cutups. There has ticen a
greater istterest lis tite Gospel titan ist
previous years. Many of tire prejtsdiccs
seem to liare gosse. astd instead of being
engaged ist nsany disctnssiorss ai,out tise
salins, tite vii'gin, tite priest and tise
first pope, we itave joyeti in 1,reachistg
the Gospel of salvation titrosigis tite grace
of nor wostderftd Lord. Soute have taken
s goon1 stassd for tite Lord asid have
shoved every evidessce of going ors with
Hint. A larger tiniminer itave Iteard and,
we Incurve, nnisderstood. We trtsst that
mamy of sirese liare been or shall se
saretl. We have mailed a good number of
Burles intl New Testaments to Mexico,
as well as literature foe distribution by
cousceened men.

lt has been a source of joy assd cts
couragement to June to know that some
have a warm prayer interest in tite Jew-
ish evangelisnu. We rejoice with yots for
what He has done and what He is going
to do.

Ronco Capplello Is Able to Travel Again
ROCCO CAPPIELLO, 611 Orange St,,
New Haven il, Cosissecticut, December
20, 1962: TIse operation tiro months ago
was successful, f ant able to travel for
the' Lord's work again mud ro give out
gospel tracts. This mouth I was in 'Water-
bury, Connecticut for u Sunday. Then i
conducted-a few meetings in 'Biistol. Last
Sunday I was with the saints in New
Rochelie, New York. and this week I
am in Poughkeepoie.

George A. Campbell WorKing
in Albuquerque N. M.
GEORGE A. CAMPBELL, SOI Wilmose
Drive, Soutireast. Albuquerque, New
Mexico: I sin itere helping in gospel'
work noei Issisustry as tite Lord guides. I
inope to return to tise work in New
Carlisle, Quebec. in April or May.

Children Saved, Men Restored.
Now Radio Station Opened
AUBREY DELLANDREA. 247 Green:-
itili Avenue. Rural Route i, North Bay,
Ontario, Decentiser 26, 1962: liras priril.
eged io cortdnict ruy last gospel canipaigo
nf i 562 at tite Fair-view Asserssitly un

Halifax, Nova Scotia, For one week of
tise series Happy Hour meetings ires-e
held for boys aun girls. On most ssights n
good nunsher of attentive listeners waited
beisind to be dealt with.

In tise meetings for adults a nuosber
of meo were restored to the Lord. One
osan aged 60 confessed Citrist asid itas
taken a clear stanti in attending meetings
asid recruiting others so attend tise serv-
ices, -

Here in North Bay a niais confessed
Christ about a mosntir ago, whose wife
and daughter were saved ariel brought its.
to tite assemlnly alniost two years ago.

The assembly in Halifax is sponsoristg
the Heaveisly Snsssiuine Broadcast on a
new-radio statiout which went on the air
December 5 in Dartmouth. Dartmouth
is like a twin city to Halifax, as it is just
across the water, about o mile away.

Work at Tomo River, New Jersey,
May be Revived
T. ERNES'I' WILSON, 704 Cresceust
Place, Sea Girt, New Jersey, January 4:
Since gettittg sack from the South i'acific

litare mad meetings
in Vasscouver, Win-
nipeg, Toronto asid
in tIse New York
area. Just flow Jam
very thankful to be
honsie for six weeks.
During tisis tithe I
inope to have two
series of cottage
meetings in connec-
tion with our local

asserstialy at Belnt.nr, New Jersey, Osseof
these will be ass evangelistic program at
Neptune, New Jersey, tise other a min-
istry program as Toms River, New .1er.
try..

There was once an assembly at Torus
River which for s'arioos reasons was dii'
continued. A number of believers have
mos'ed into the area, and we would like
to see the work revived. Two Christian
families have opened their homes -for
these meetings, and we are looking so
God for blessing.
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Eight Profess Faith In Durham, N. C. 
WELCOME DETWEILER, 415 North 
Hyde Park Avenue, Durham, North 
Carolina: Though the distractions of the 
Christmas season often tend to hinder 
the progress of the Gospel, we are happy 
to report that eight professed faith in 
Christ during December. Our first mid-
week service of the new year witnessed 
seven new Christians following the Lord 
in believers' baptism, among them one 
man of 75 years of age. 

William Belch is to conduct two weeks 
of evangelistic services here in February. 
In preparation for this special effort tell 
cottage prayer meetings are in session 
each Tuesday night in various parts of 
the city. Names of unsaved ones are given 
for prayer, after which the ladies meet 
separately in an adjoining room for a 
time of fervent prayer. 

Chester Donaldson Moves to 
South Porcupine 
CHESTER DONALDSON, Box 1499, 
South Porcupine, Ontario: We have been 

concerned about 
the town of South 
Porcupine, not far 
from the town of 
Timmins, where we 
have lived for seven 
years. We have held 
cottage meetings in 
the home of one of 
the Christians there 
for about four years, 
and started a Sun-

day school which has been continued by 
this sante lady. The response has not 
been spectacular. but some have been 
saved. 

We believe it to be the mind of the 
Lord for us to move there to expand and 
consolidate the work. We found a borne 
for sale in South Porcupine and occu-
pancy is arranged for February 1. Our 
new mailing address will be as above. 

A young married couple, both saved 
in our meetings, have opened their home 
this fall for children's meetings each 
Monday night. The attendance has been 
growing so that the large living room is 
nearly filled to capacity each week. We 
plan to continue the children's meetings 
and Sunday school .in our basement. 

We shall still be able to give help to 
the assembly in Timmins and also the 
other assemblies in the area. 

Pray for this new venture that the 
Lord will abundantly bless and will 
guide definitely as to further develop-
ments. 
Mrs. Godfrey Is Stronger 
E. B. GODFREY, 928 Edna Aevnue, 
Penticton, B.C., December 19, 1962: I am 
happy to say that my dear wife is now 
able to get about with a stick, and is im-
proving in strength every day. 

God's purpose for us at our great age 
gives us much exercise of heart. 

Louis Germain Suffers Impatred Eyesight 
LOUIS GERMAIN, 444 Bank Street, Ot-
tawa 4, Ontario: One morning at the end 
of November, as I looked across the 
street, I realized that there was something 
wrong with my eyesight. According to the 
eye doctor I have had a small hem-
orrhage of the brain with paralysis of 
the muscle of the right eye, with the 
result that when I use both eyes my sight 
is all blurred and I see everything 
double. Fri order to see more clearly I 
have to cover one eye:The doctors say 
that nothing can be done; the condition 
may improve but it may take a long time. 

I am sure God has a purpose in this: 
He is able to give me improvement; I 
am therefore trusting Hun and am at 
peace. :I-hough I am somewhat handicap-
ped I can still serve the Lord in many 
ways, and am much encouraged in the 
work. 

Greenville Chapel Crowded Out 
for Christmas Program 
ERNEST GROSS, Box 1113, Greenville, 
South Carolina: Our Christmas Program 
attracted a large audience, so that aisles 
were filled with extra chairs. 

We expect Leonard Lindsted to come 
here in February, to lead a gospel series. 
Early in February I expect to be in New 
Jersey. and in Tulsa, Oklahoma, in the 
spring. 

We are praying about going back on 
the radio, but seek better rates. Getting 
time on the air seems to be very difficult, 
for some of the nationally known pro-
grams have been put off recently. 

Mrs. C. Ernest Tatham is III 
C. ERNEST TATHAM, 737 Teal Way. 

'Norris Palm Beach, Florida: Beulah, my 
wife, has been stricken with cancer, and 
apart from a miracle, will be in the 
Father's House before too many weeks 
or months. 

The drugs give her much relief, but 
she continues to lose weight. She knows 
the full story, and has all of her bags 
packed for the Glory. She is a wonderful 
testimony! 

All this has come as a very heavy blow 
to us. But the Lord is supplying His 
promised grace on a daily basis. He has 
again taught me that 1 cant borrow grace 
for tomorrow. 

The work at our new Palm Bible 
Chapel Isere in North Palm Beach con-
tinues to grow. God has given His own 
increase during recent months. 

Editor's note: In a phone call to Mr. 
Tatham at press time we learned that 
Mrs. Tatham had broken her leg in a fall 
and is in St. Mary's Hospital, West Palm 
Beach. Their daughter Grace, an R.N., 
was coming from Nassau to nurse her 
mother. 

Group Continues Meeting In Home 
JOHN A. W. HALLWAY, 3907 East 
Paseo Grande, Tucson, Arizona, Decem-
ber 25, 1962: While I was in El Paso 
recently I attended a meeting in a home 
on the north side and was encouraged to 
see how the group there, though few in 
number, has gone on. 

Prior to this trip I had the privilege 
of speaking at a conference near Flagstaff 
for young people, most of whom were 
from the Tucson assembly. I am also 
kept busy with visitation and in assisting 
at the meeting. 

Cubans, Columbians and Spaniards 
Reached in New York City Area 
LOUIS MONTALVO, 126.03-109 Ave-
nue, South Ozone Park 20, New York: 
I have been doing a little preaching 
among the Cubans 
and Colombians in 
New Jersey. Mr. 
Correa has started 
a work in Hocken-
s a ck and there 
seems to be a good 
interest. Pray that 
many of these Col-
ombians will be 
saved and go back 
as missionaries to 
their country. 

Many thousands of "Palabras Fides" 
have been sent by Mr. Ostertag from 
St. Louis. We have been distributing this 
magazine for years and it has been a 
helpful contribution to the Spanish work 
in New York. 

My wife has been feeling better, but 
still needs our prayers. I have a constant 
weakness in my back; however, the Lord 
gives strength as He has promised. 

The Importance of Personal 
Evangelism Is Stressed 
WILL T. MILLER, 1103 Mississippi 
Boulevard, Bettcndorf, Iowa: We have 
been much encouraged in Davenport by 
the increasing attendance at the meet-
ings. Recently we had a "Family Week." 
The purpose of this special effort was 
to contact as many families as possible in 
order to stimulate interest in regular at-
tendance, and, of course, to reach them 
with the Gospel. Services were held night-
ly from 7:00 to 8:15. For the first part of 
each evening a message was given to the 
children; during the last part an evan-
gelistic talk was presented relating to 
home and family life. Parents who 
brought their children night after night 
showed good interest. 

My wife 1/as started a club for girls 
aged eight to twelve. Already about 50 
girls attend every Monday night, most 
of them from non-Christian homes. 

Recently I paid short visits to Dallas, 
Texas and to Toronto, Ontario. In 

March I am to give a series of addresses 
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Eight Profess Faith in Durham, N. C.
WELCOME DETWEILER, 415 North
Hyde Park Avenue, Durham, North
Carolina: Though the distractions of the
Christmao season often tend to hinder
the progress of the Gospel, we are happy
to report that eight professed faith itt
Christ during December, Our first mid-
week service of the new year witnessed
seven new Christians following the Lord
ist believers baptism, among them one
stasi of 75 years of age.

William Belch is to conduct two weeks
of evangelistic services liese in February.
Its prep:ir:itioit for titis special effort tell
cottage prayer meetings - are in session
cadi Tuesday night ist various parts of
tile city. Naines of istssaved ones are given
for prayer, after which Ilse ladies meet
separately in ast adjoining room for a
inste of fervent prayer.

Chester Donaldson Moves to
South Porcupine
CHESTER DONALDSON. Box i49ii,
South I'orcit;,itie, Oistario: We have bersi

concerned about
the town of South
Porcupisse, not far
from tise town of
Timniins, where we
llave lived for sevest

I years. We have Iteld
cottage meetings in
tite home of otte of
tite Christians there
for airortt four years,
and started a Sto,.

day school which has been cositiutted lie
titis sante lady. The resposise has not
l,ettt spectctctilar. hut sonte save l,eeti
saved.

We believe it to I,e the mmd of the
Lord faras to niove there to expaitcl atol
cotssoliclate tite work. We found a haute
for sale it, Soittit Pot-cispine arid occu-
pancy is aercosgecl for February I - Our
new nia iliuig address will be as above.

A yotusig ttiarried cottple, botti s;tved
it Gilt oteetings, liare Opetieci titeii boote
titis fall for cltilclreui's tiseetistgs each
Motiday sugitt. Tite attesidance has beesi
growittg so that tite large living roottu is
tiearly filled to capacity each week. We
ihn to rotitisitte tite children's itteet,tigs

attel Sunday school itt our basettuetut.
We shall still he tibie to gis'e help to

the assembly in Tititinins asic! also tite
outer assemblies itt tite area.

Pray for tItis siew venture that tite
Lord will abunitiati ny hiess at,ii will
gisitle delitmitely as to further tievelop.
isle o ti.

Mrs. Godfrey Is Stronger
E. B. GODFREY, 42f Edna Aevtatte,
Pesitictoti, B.C., December 19, 1902: lam
hsapsy to say that my dear wife is now
tibie to get about with a stick, asid is im.
proving in strength every day.

God's purpose for us at our great age
gives in much exercise of heart.

FCBOUARY. 1963.

Louis Germais Suffers Impaired Eyesight
LOUIS GERMAIN, 444 Bastk Street, Ot.
tana 4, Ontario: Osse niiortiing at the end
of November, cts f looked across the
sir-ret, h realized that titere was somethisig
wrong seith my eyesight. Accorditig to tIte
eye doctor I have Itad a small hem.
orrltcige of rite braut with paralysis of
tite situscie of the right eye, with tite
rcsuic th:tt reiten I use both eyes nsy sight
is till blurred atiti I see everythittg
ticniblc. ist order to see more clearly I
liase tu, cover Otte Tite doctors say
tIrai ttotltiitg cat, ire dotte; tite contlitioti
nay intptnvt: itut it stay tctke a iossg tisne.

atti sore God Itas a purpose its this:
lie is attic to give ne improvement; I
tun therefore tntstitig FUsst anti atti at
reare. 'l'itottglt i tint st,mewitat itandicap.
rei i ca t still serve tite Lord in nasty

ways, citid asti snuch encouraged in tite

Greenviile Chapel Crowded Out
for Christmas Program
ERNEST GROSS, Box hi IS, Greesiville,
South Gctt olitta : Our Christmas Program
attracted a large ausdience, so that aisles
n-crc filed witit extra citairs.

bVe expect Leotiard Litsdsted to colite
Itere ist Feliructry, to ieatl a gospel series.
Early itt Febructry h expect to be itt New
jersey, a id ist Tulsa, Oklahoma, itr tIte
spring.

Ve tire praying about going back ott
tite rcttFo. hut seek better rates. Getting
tirite osi tIte air seems to be very riihhicult,
tor st,nte of the nationally known pro.
gr cutis ita se been put off recest Ely.

Mrs. C. Ernest Tathem Is Ill
C. ERNES......A'I'HAM, 757 'l'ecu Wcty.
Nortlt Pctlot Bectcht, floritla: Bettlah, niy
wife, titis beett surickent with castcer, asid
:tpart frusti a sstiracle, n-ill Ile io tite
Fctthcr's House before too itiany weeka
or uttoittlus.

Tite drags give iter otacli relief, htut
site coittinues to lose weight. She ktsows
the luid stoty. atid has ali of lier bags
tacked lar tite Glory. 51w is a wonderful

tes et tito it y I

Ali titis lias cotne cus ci very heavy blow
to as. Iltit tire Lorch is sapphyittg His
protoised grace on a tinily basis, He has
Itgait, taught nie ti,ctt i cctuurt i,orrow grace
for tooiorrow.

Tite york at oat 'cils» Bible
Clta1,el lint-c it, North l'cthmsi Boschi cosi.
nittuet to grosu'. Geld Itas giveti His own
increase during recesut mosrtlis.

ditnr's noie: lit a phone call to Mr.
'Fatliam at press time we learned that
Mrs. Tatltann had broken lier leg in a fall
and is in St. Mary's Hospital, West Palta
Beads. Their daughter Grace, an RN.,
was coming from Nassau to nusne her
mother.

Group Continues Meeting in Home
JOHN A. W, HALLWAY, 3907 East
Pctseo Gratttic, 'h'ttrsosn, Arizona, Decena.
i,er 25, 1902: Witile I wcts it, El l'uso
recetithy 1 attended a ssseetinig iii a botar
Ott tite tiorth sitie asid wcss encouraged to
see tow tite group there. though few in
siuniber, lias gone osi.

l'rior to titis tri1, I lucid tite privilege
of speakisig ata cosiferesice tirar Flagstail
for younig acople, most of wltom were
fronr tite Tticsost assentbly. i alit also
ke1,t busy with visitation atntl in assistisig
cit the nteetisig.

Cubans, Columbians and Spaniards
Reached in New York City Ateo

LOUIS MONTALVO, h26-05-109 Ave'
ntie, Souths Ozotne Park 20, Nere York:
i liare iteenu choisi6 ci litt le rrectcliing
araotng tite Cubans
attd Colonubianis in
New jersey. Mr.
Gos rea lias stctrsed
t work im, 1-Jackett. el. n

sctck tod titeie
rectos to ite a goon
itttesesc. i'rcuy that
nicttty oh diese Col.
ottthtí:tits u-ill lic
s:tvm'tl titel go i,ctck
is uuuissio,tctries to

tlteir coluttry.
Mctny titouscuutds of ''Palahrcis Fieles''

ltctve l,ee,, eilt by Mr. Ortertag from
St. Lotus. We hittve i,eesu ihistributiuug tisis
iticigctzimte for yectrs tisici it has beett a
hiei1tfal coiutrih,titiosi so tite Spanish work
iii New York,

Sly wife has beesi feeling inetter, laut
still reeds oar prayers. I liase a constant
weak,uess in muy bctck; however, the Lord
gires stretigths cts FIe lias promised.

The Importance of Personal
Evangelism Is Stressed
WILL 'h'. MILLER, i lOS Mississippi
iootticvctrti, Bettesndorf, Iowa: We Irave
h,ce,u ututurhi e,ucotmictgeci ii, Dctvcsiport by
tIte iacrectsi,ng aute,udcuuce at tite niecE-
mugs. Receittly we itctd ci ''Fcnmstily Week.''
'Flue iauuimose of this specicti effort was
to cotitc,ct is ntiamiy fan,ihies cus possible in
ut der tu sti,ttuulate iuuuceresc ltt regular at-
iestdattce, as,d, of course. to recuelt theta
withu the Gospel. Services were held nightt.
y front 7:00 to 8:15. For the liest part of

ec,eln eveoitug ci ,nesscige was given to tite
chiidreni: chuiriug tIne last 1,art an cyan.
gelisnic talk was presetuted eehcttiog to
lionne ci,td fcitttiiy life. h'aresits wiuo
brought tiueir chuldren nuigiue after sniglut
simoweul good lin territ.

My wife bas started cm club for girls
aged eight to twelve. Already about 51)
girls attend every Monday nigitt, muss
of them frotti non'Christian homes.

Recetmthy I pctid short visits to Dallas,
Texas and to Toronto, Ontario. Itt
March 1 am to give a series of addresses
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on all aspects of evangelism to the assem-
bly at Kingston, Ontario; and I hope to 
conduct a practical course on the subjects 
covered. At each meeting I purpose to 
include ways and means of presenting 
the Gospel as much as possible, so that 
any unconverted person present may also 
hear the message of salvation. 

The more I study the New Testament 
the more convinced I am that if God is 
going to bless our work and enlarge our 
assemblies we must prosecute the scrip-
tural way of spreading the Gospel; in 
the early days of the church's history the 
believers assumed personal responsibility 
for making known the message. They 
literally "gossipped the Gospel," witness-
ing as they walked and talking as they 
travelled. Unless assemblies put this evan-
gelistic outreach into practice there is 
little hope of doing more than merely 
containing the position. In all the cam-
paigns that I have conducted in the past 
where God was pleased to bless in the 
salvation of souls and in additions to 
the assemblies, there has been a vital in-
terest on the part of believers to pray. 
earnestly and to work enthusiastically in 
bringing people under the .sound of the 
Gospel. 

900 Navajos Attend Christmas Meeting 

DONALD C. PERRAULT, Immanuel 
Mission, Box 218, Teec Nos Pos, Arizona: 
The day dawned bright and clear, the 
22nd of December. The Place: Immanuel 
Mission. The reason: Navajo Christmasl 
Excitement was in the air as over 875 
Navajos gathered on the compound; 
some came on foot, some on horseback, 
some in wagons and more in pick-up 
trucks. Good attention was given as a 
three-fold testimony was given over our 
public address system by some of our 
Indian Christians. William Scott gave 
his testimony again; he was wonderfully 
restored to the Lord at our Christmas 
service four years ago, and continues to 
be a bright testimony. The school chil-
dren sang three Christmas carols and 
then Mr. George Nez gave the message. 

Our tables were set up outside, and 
after the service we served dinner and 
gave out gift bags, candy and apples to 
the nearly 900 who listened to God's 
Word. How we do thank each one who 
had a part in snaking it possible for us 
to have this opportunity to show forth 
the spirit of giving to our people, and we 
pray that as a result many will realize 
that God, gave—gave His only Begotten 
Son for them as well as for us. 

We raise our hearts in thanksgiving 
to God and to His people for the good 
Christmas our 42 Indian school children 
enjoyed. They were just thrilled and 
we wish that everyone could have seen 
their happy faces as they,  received their 
gifts. They were tucked into bed that  

night amid sighs of contentment. May 
the Lord richly reward all who made 
such happiness for them possible. 

READERS BLAST, PRAISE 

Out of another big sheaf of Reader 
Suruey replies, we have selected the fol-
lowing for our readers. Have you had 
your say yet about WI? 

This is not the way of God. HE has 
never been, and never will be a beggar 
(Ouch!) ....Continue to publish LOI 
(Tha't's better) ....Editorials .are great. 
Book reviews ought to be more on so-
called "Brethren" writings from many 
years back, whether "Exclusive" or 
"Open" (Does that seem to have a slight 
denominational tinge?) We really en-
joy the entire contents. Very fine. 
(There's a smart reader) ....Many, 
many thanks for LOI & for forwarding 
gifts (That from a brother who uses 
LOI as a channel for ministry - to work-
ers) ....After many years we would not 
be without same . ...Enjoy magazine, but 
unable to send anything this year. 
... (We are delighted to get those letters 
from readers who enjoy the magazine 
and are not too proud to say so when 
they can't contribute to the publication 
expenses) ....Of all the magazines 
which we receive, none is more thorough-
ly read and enjoyed than L01....Re-
freshing- and helpful (So is your com-
ment) ....Twenty-nine years ago some-
one from LOI began to send to me a 
copy of the above stained, and since then 
I read it with pleasure and passed over 
to someone else in the assembly, but 
nobody, me included, ever pay a single 
penny for it. Finally we wake up and 
here is a check for $30.00. Is late....but, 
better late than never. Please continue 
to send die LOI. This time I hope we 
don't wait for another 30 years. (But, 
brother, think how thrilled we would be 
and how flushed would he our exchequer 
if some more Rip Van Winkle readers 
would wake up.) 

The Editors' Page is heart warming. 
...News too old. Feeling money & paper 
could be put to better use. (This critic 
and most of the others quoted have 
signed their names with addresses. Frank-
ly we appreciate that, as we certainly can-
not anonymous fault finders.) ....South-
ampton, England—Although I'm a re-
tired missionary commended from Cana-
da to India in 1919 there are very few of 
all the names mentioned that I know. 
I met Mr. Smart last year in. Lurgan, 
Mr. David Kirk in Bangor, Co. Down, 
Mr. Harlow in India ....The editorials 
give food for the soul and provoke to 
thought and love and action. Occasional 
articles which induce controversy (in 
grace) only add to the magazine. .. .Edi-
tors' Page is rich ....Belfast, Ireland— 

Interested in all reports; always look for 
names of brethren from Ireland. Would 
like to see more....The only fault 1 
can find with LOI is the glossy paper. 
Poor eyes make it hard to read. (Unless 
we went to offset printing the photo-
graphs would look bad on dull finish 
paper.) ....I am 82 years. I learn to 
pray for the Christians mentioned in 
L01... .Don't get discouraged, you can't 
please everybody. (That's for sure—read 
the next one) ....Too much of articles 
by DMT. Give someone else a chance. 
He wrote cover and article page 3. Why 
not give others a chance to write. (I guess 
that ought to put DMT in his place: 
somewhere outside the magazine.) . 
...Enjoy Questions & Answers especially 
....New Philadelphia, Ohio—There is 
no gathering in the name of our Lord 
alone here, and your magazine means 
much to me. (We are delighted to have 
this little ministry to isolated believers.) 

,I'd be cut off from so much without 
LOT. It means so much to one who is 60 
miles from an assembly, and therefore 
only able to go to Sunday morning serv-
ices. (Some who are much closer than 
60 miles seem able to get out only on 
Sunday morning) 	More articles on 
estates & wills. Mormons & 7th Day Ad-
ventists compelled to give 10th of income 
to church. Shouldn't we willingly give 
more? (We'd like to have some reader 
replies to that question.) ....I like the 
smaller magazine. You can put it in your 
purse and read it on the bus. But I sure 
enjoy reading LOI. (You could double 
LOI up to go in your purse. Not as neat, 
of course.) ....So many testimonies from 
young people thrilling....It would be 
interesting if you could give dates or 
month of Reports and Letters where it 
is possible. (It is possible usually—let's 
try it.) :... When photographs of new 
chapels are shown, could not a rough 
plan showing the interior layout also be 
printed. (Sounds good. Will see if we 
can do this.) ....Would like to see more 
Bible exposition & outlines for study. 
Articles on the subject of giving, estates 
& wills should appear fairly often.... 
More Canadian news would he appre-
ciated. (We say the same. We wish the 
Lord's servants and assembly correspond-
ents in Canada would write more fre-
quently.).  

Form of Bequest 

I give and bequeath to Lai 	slits or IN- 
TEREST ASSOCIATES, a non-profit Illinois 

corporation. the sum of 	  

	 dollars, and I declare that 
the receipt of said Associates shall be a 
sufficient voucher, 
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on al! aspects of evangelism to the assem-
biy at Kingston, Ontario; and I hope to
conduct a practical course on the subjects
covered. At each meeting I purpose to
include ways and means of presenting
the Gospel as much as possible, so that
ally unconverted person present may also
bear the message of salvation.

The more I study tue New Testament
the more convinced I am that if God is
going to bless our work and enlarge our
assemblies we must prosecute the scrip-
turai way of spreading the Gospel; in
the early days of the church's history the
believers assumed personal responsibility
for making knowp the message. They
literally "gossipped the Gospel," witness-
ing as they walked and talking as they
travelled. Unless assemblies put this evan-
gelistic outreach into practice there is
little l'ope of doing more than merely
contai n ing the position. i n all the cam-
pa igns tha t I have conducted in tue past
where God was pleased to bless irk the
salva tioi, of souls and in additions to
the assemblies, there has been a vital in-
terest omm the part of believers to pray.
earnestly and to work enthusiastically in
bringing people tinder tile sound of the
Gospel.

900 Navajos Attend Christmas Meeting

DONALD C. PERRAULT, Immanuel
Mission, Box 218, l'eec Nos Pos, Arizona:
The day dawned bright and clear, the
22nd of December. The Piace: Immanuel
Mission. Tire reason: Navajo Christmas!
Excitement was in the air as over 875
Navajos gathered on the compound;
some caine on foot, sonic on horseback,
some in wagons and 'llore in pick-up

- trucks. Good attention was given as a
three-fold testimony was given over our
public address system by some of our
Indian Christians. William Scott gave
his testinio uy again; he was wonderfully
restored to the Lord at our Christmas
service four years ago, and continues to
be a bright testimony. The school chil-
dren sang three Christmas carols and
then Mr. George Nez gave the message,

Our tables were set up outside, and
after the service we served dinner and
gave out gift bags, candy and apples to
tile nearly 900 who listened to God's
Word. I-low we do thank cadi one who
liad a part in making it possible for us
to have this opportunity to show forth
the spirit of giving to our people, and we
pray that as a result many will realize
that God, gavegave His only Begotten
Son for them as well as for us.

We raise our hearts in thanksgiving
to God and to His people for the good
Christmas our 42 Indian school children
enjoyed. They were just thrilled and
we wish that everyone could have seen
their happy faces as they-received their
gif is. They were tucked into bed that

night amid sighs of contentment. May
the Lord richly reward all who made
such happiness for them possible.

READERS BLAST, PRAISE

Out of anal/ter big sheaf of Reader
Survey replies, we have selected the fol-
lowing for our readers. Have you had
your say yet about LOI?

lhis is not the way of God. FIE lias
never been, and never will be a beggar
(Ouchl) . . . . Continue to publish LOI
(That's better) ....Editorials are great.
Book reviews ought to be more on so-
called 'Brethren" writings from many
years hack, whether "Exclusive' or
"Open'' (Does that seem to have a slight
denominational tinge?) We really en-
joy the entire contents. Very fine.
(There's a smart reader) - . . . Many,
many thanks for LOI & for forwarding
gifts (That from a bi-other who uses
LOI as a channel for ministry to work-
ers) . . - .After many years we would not
be without same... Enjoy magazine, but
unable to send anything this year.

(We are delighted to get those letters
from readers who enjoy the magazine
and are not too proud to say so when
they can't contribute to tIle publication
expenses) ....Of ail the magazines
which we receive, none is more thorough-
ly read and enjoyed than LOI... Re-
freshing and helpful (So is your corn-
nient) - . . .'rwenty.nine years ago some-
one from LOI began to send to me a
copy of the above named, and since then
I read it with pleasure and passed ovèr
to someone else in the assembly, but
nobody, me included, ever pay a single
penny for it. Finally we wake up and
here is a check for $30.00. Is late ....but,
better late than never. Please continue
to send the LOI. This time I hope we
don't wait br another 30 years. (But,
brother ti ink how thrilled we would he
and bow flushed would he our exchequer
if some more Rip Van Winkle readers
would wake up.)

The Editors' Page is heart warming.
News too oid. Feeling money & paper

could be pu t to better use. (Tu is critic
and most of the others quoted have
signed their names with addresses. Frank-
ly we appreciate that, as we certainly can-
not anonymous fault finders.) - . . Sotith-
amnpton, EnglandAlthough Im a re-
tim-ed missionary commended from Cana
da to India in 1919 there are very few of
all the names mentioned that I know.
I niet Mr. Smart last year in. Lurgan,
Mr. David Kirk in Bangor, Co. Down,
Mr. Harlow in India ....The editorials
give food for the soul and provoke to
thought and love and action. Occasional
articles which induce controversy (in
grace) only add to the magazine. . . Idi-
tors' Page is rich. . . - Belfast, Ireland-

Interested in all reporti; always look for
names of brethren from Ireland. Would
like to see more... .The only fault h

can find with LOI is the glossy paper.
Poor eyes make it hard to read. (Unless
we went to offset printing the photo-
graphs would look bad on dull finish
paper.) - - - - I am 82 years. I learn to
pray for the Christians mentioned in
LOI.. - Don't get discouraged, you can't
please everybody. (That's for sureread
the next one) - . . - Too much of articles
by DMT. Give someone else a chance.
He wrote cover and artiche page 3. Why
not give others a chance to write. (I guess
that ought to put DMT in his place:
somewhere outside the magazine.)

- . - Enjoy Questions & Answers especially
- . . .New Philadelphia, OhioThere is
no gathering in the name of our Lord
alone here, and your magazine means
much to me. (We are delighted to have
this little ministry to isolated believers.)

d be cut off front so much without
LOI. It meaiss so much to one who is 60
miles from an assembly, arid therefore
only able to go to Sunday morning serv-
ices. (Some who are much doser than
60 miles seem able to get out only on
Sunday morning) - .. .More articles on
estates & wills. Mormons & 7th Day Ad-
ventist-s compelled to give 10th of income
to church. Shouldn't we willingly give
more? (We'd like to have some reader
replies to that question.) - -. .1 like the
smaller magazine. You can put it in your
purse and read it on the bus. But I sure
enjoy reading LOI. (You could double
LOI up to go in your purse. Not as neat,
of course.) - . . -So many testimonies [roui
young people thrilling....It would be
interesting if you could give dates or
month of Reports and Letters where it
is possible. (lt is possible usuallylet's
try it.) - . - When photographs of new
chapels are shown, could not a rough
plan showing the interior layout also be
printed. (Sounds good. Will see if we
can do this.) - . . - Would like to see more
Bible exposition & outlines for study.
Articles on the subject of giving, estates
& wills should appear fairly often. - - -

More Canadian news would he appre-
ciated. (We say the same. We wish the
Lord's servants and assembly correspond-
ents in Canada would write more fre-
quently.). -

Form of Bequest
I give and bequeath to Lzntas OF IN-

TEREST AssocIATES, a uion-pmfit Illinois

corporation. the sum of

dollars, and I declare that
the receipt of said Associates shall be a
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With The Lord 
Mother Cutliff 

On December 11 we lost one of our 
choice saints, known as Mother Cutliff, 
at the age of 94. 

She had found Christ at the age of six-
teen. She was a true southern lady of a 
prominent family, and taught a large 
Bible class for ladies for about fifty years 
in the First Baptist Church. She attended 
meetings at the Gospel Chapel in Albany. 
Georgia, a few months after we came 
here, and it was not long until she came 
into fellowship. 

Mother Cutliff was loved by all, and 
referred to as "the sweetheart of Albany." 
It could be said of her as it was said of 
Anna long ago, "She spoke of Him to all 
them who looked for (and those whn 
didn't) redemption in Jerusalem. "She 
was possessed with a keen and brilliant 
mind right up to the last. 

She loved the second coming of Christ. 
and hoped to live to be raptured; but 
we feel that she will miss this but little, 
now that she will experience resurrec-
tion. 

Lester Wilson, Correspondent 

Mrs. Ernest W. Halbach 
Mrs. Halbach passed into the presence 

of the Lord on December 20, 1962. 
She was saved in 1916, and bore a good 

testimony since the day of her convei • 
sion. 

She is survived by her husband, one 
daughter•, five sons and seven grand-
children. 

Funeral services were conducted by the 
local brethren of Mount Auburn Gospel 
Center, Watertown, Massachusetts. 

Mrs. William M. Rae 
Mrs. Rae peacefully passed into the 

presence of the Lord on December 22, 
at 92 years of age, after twelve years of 
confinement with various ailments. She 
was also hlind for the last five years. She 
kept clear mentally to the last, but longed 
for Home as latterly her sufferings were 
acute. However, she wrote pieces until 
the last year of her long life. She was 
loved greatly by all. 

A memorial service was held in Van-
couver, B.C. The body was taken to.Port-
land to be laid aside there until the resur-
rection morning. Fred Elliot opened her 
service with prayer, Messrs. Joss and 
Walter Purcell gave messages, and Bert 
Elliot closed with prayer. Three daugh-
ters, nine grandchildren and sixteen 
great grandchildren, as well as myself, are 
left to mourn her loss. . 

William M. Rae  

Lydia Eck Moench 
Mrs. Lydia Eck Moench, widow of 

worker Emile Moench, went to be with 
her Saviour on January 2, 1963, in her 
89th year. Funeral services were conduct-
ed by Mr. Walter Weise in Jacksonville, 
Florida, on January 4. 

Mrs. Moench was born in Germany in 
1873. She came to the United States in 
1881, living first in Rochester, New York, 
then in Paterson, New Jersey, and finally 
in Jacksonville, Florida, She moved to 
this city with her husband in 1945, re-
siding with her daughter, Mrs. Emil H. 
Weise. 

Mrs. Moench was the living example of 
I Timothy 5:10. She perfectly fulfilled 
every admonition of this verse, but did 
not limit herself to its contents. Her love 
of the Lord and her obedience to His 
Word were always in evidence to others. 
The last few years of her life she spoke 
often with joy and hope for the Lord's 
coming or taking her to be with Him. 

Survivors, in addition to her daughter 
mentioned above, are a son—Maiben 
Moench of Atlantic Beach, Florida—four 
grandchildren and six great grand-chil-
dren. 

J. E. Lees 

George E. Wilson 
On December 9, 1962 George E. Wil-

son passed peacefully into the presence 
of the Lord. His 
Homecall after a 
very brief illness 
brought sadness 
especially to his 
family, the assem-
bly in Niagara 
Falls; and the Chris-
tians of the many 
small assemblies 
throughout Ontario 
and the United 
States where he faithfully taught the 
Word of God. 

He was born July 8, 1915 in Belfast, 
North Ireland. He accepted Christ as 
his Saviour as a boy of thirteen, in 
the Belfast Sunday School, and from that 
time until his Homecall he gave active 
interest to preaching the Gospel and 
teaching Bible truth. 

On December 26, 1928 he married 
Mary Magee Haggan of Belfast, and the 
Lord gave them two children, Valerie 
(Mrs. Thomas Bacon) and Edmund, 
both of whom are saved and in fellow. 
ship with the assembly in Niagara Falls, 
Ontario. Mr. Wilson settled here when 
he came to Canada in July, 1947. He gave 
valuable help to this assembly, and was 
eventually commended by this assembly 
and the Christians meeting at the Vic-
toria Memorial Hall in Belfast to full-
time preaching•and teaching. 
I had the privilege of sharing his first  

series of meetings in Niagara Falls after 
his commendation in 1949, as well as 
his last series in the Olney Assembly in 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. During the 
intervening years we worked much to-
gether, both in pioneer work and in as-
sembly activities. Soon after his com-
mendation, he visited the work on Man-
itoulin Island, and from then until his 
Homecall gave much appreciated help 
in preaching the Gospel and in strength-
ening the assembly there. He was a 
good visitor and will he greatly missed. 

We commenced the meetings in Olney 
on October 14. Duting the first week he 
frequently spoke of being tired, and as 
the meetings progressed his condition 
grew worse. He was advised by a Phila-
delphia doctor to return home at once: 
but because of the excellent spirit in the 
meetings Mid increasing interest he was 
eager to continue, and carried on in spite 
of great weakness till the middle of the 
third week. Then it was evident to all 
that we must close the series and take hint 
home. He enjoyed this last series of meet• 
itigs more than any other for a long time 
and was in very good spirits. 

On November 4 lie entered the Greater 
Niagara General Hospital where he 
finally underwent surgery, but quietly 
ended his earthly service on the evening 
of December 9. The funeral from the 
Wilhnott Street Gospel Hall, Niagara 
Falls was a testimony to the high esteem 
in which he was held. The service 
opened with the singing of the Hymn, 
"Lord Jesus, I Love Thee," a hymn he 
had quoted shortly before he passed 
away. Revelation 14:13 was react. In 
closing we sang, "There is a Name 1 
Love to Hear," another favorite of his. 
At the graveside we read Psalm 103, the 
message he had received from the Lord 
after being told he must undergo sur-
gery. After singing "Some Golden Day-
break Jesus Will Coyne" we left the body 
to await that morning when God will 
wipe away all tears from our eyes. 

One wonders who will carry on the 
work in the many small assemblies our 
brother served so faithfully. Surely his go-
ing should be a challenge to everyone of 
us to "buy up the time," that we may 
have no regrets in that day when we too 
must go the way of all the earth. 

Robert Booth 

Some day my Lord is coining, 
Corning again for me:.  

Changed I shall rise to Meet Him, 
Praise Him eternally. 

Some day, some day, 
Wonderful day of His cooling, 

Glad shall I be when His face I see•-
Wonderful day of His coming, 

M. E. Rae 
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Mother Cutliff
On December ii we lost otte of our

choice saisi ts, kisowti as Mother Cuthif,
at the age of 04.

Site had found Christ at the age of six-
teen. Site was a true southern lady of a
promissent family, and taught a large
Bible class for ladies for about fifty years
in thé First Baptist Church. Site attended
meetings at the Gospel Chapel ist Albany.
Georgia, a few months after we came
here, asid it was ¡tot losrg until site came
into fellowship.

Mother Cutliff was loved by all, anti
referred to as "tite sweetheart of Albany."
lt could be said of lier as it was said of
Antta long ago, "Site spoke of Him to all
them mito looked for (and those who
didti't) redemption in Jerusalem. "Shit
was 1,ossessed with a keen and brilliant
mind right up to tite last.

She loved the second comittg of Christ.
and hoped to live to he rapttrred: but
we feel that she will miss titis but little,
tow that site will experience resurrec-
tints.

Lester Wilson, Correspondent

Mrs. Ernest W. Halbach

Mrs. 1-laibach j,assed listo tile presence
of tite Lord Ott December 20, 1062.

Site was sai-ed iti 101O, atid bore a good
lestirnotly since tue day of lier conves-
S IO ti.

Site is survived by lier husband, one
daughter, five sous a id seeds geand.
children.

Futieral services were cottdueted by tite
local iaretitretr of ?i-louutst Auii,ttrtr Gospel
Cetrter, Watertown. Massacitusetts.

Mrs. William M. Rae

Mrs. Rae pearefaliy passeri ruto tite
presence nf tile Lord ost Deceturher 22,
at 92 years of age, ufler tweive years of
confinement wills various ailments. She
was also blind for the last five years. She
kept clear sttetrtaliy to tite last, bstt longed
for 1-Tourie as latterly lier sufferings were
acute. 1-lowever, site wrote pieces ututil
tite last year of lier lottg life. She was
loved greatly by iii.

A tnensorial service was held its Van.
couver, B.C. Tue hotly was taken to Purs.
land to lie laid aside there until ¡lie resur-
rection irroruiittg. Fred Elliot opetued her
service with prayer, Messrs. Jots and
Walter Purcell gave messages, and Bert
Elliot closed with prayer. Titree daagh.
1ers, nine grandchildren and sixteen
great grandcisildren, as well as myself, see
left to moarsi lier loss.

William M. Rae
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With The Lord Lydia Eck Moench

Mrs. Lydia Eck Moetich, widow of
worker Emile Moettcit, went to be with
her Saviour Ott January 2, 1968, in her
89th year. Futteral services were conduct.
ed by Mr. Walter Weise in Jacksonville,
Florida, on January 4.

Mrs. Moetsch was born isi Gertttatry in
1873. Site caIne to tite Uttited States in
1881, hviltg first itt Rocitester, New York,
titen in Paterson, New Jersey, and finally
itu Jacksonville, Florida. Site moved to
tins city with her husbattd isr lfl45, re.
sidittg with her daughter, Mrs. Emil H.
Weise.

Mrs. Moetich was the livitig txatsiple of
I Titsiothy 5:10. She perfecily fttlfilled
every aduuottitiotr of tins vesse, htrt did
ttot luisit herself to its cori ictus. Fier love
of tite Lord and Iser obedietrce to Flit
Word were always in evidence to others.
The last few years of lier life ¡lie spoke
often with joy atid hope for tite Lord's
comitig or taking her to be with Him.

Survivors, in addition to her daughter
mentioned above, are a sostMail,ets
Moench nf Atlantic Beach, Floridafour
grandchildretr asid six great grattd.cltul.
dren.

E. Lees

George E. Wilson

On December 9, 1962 Geouge E. Wil-
son passed peacefully into tire presence
of tIre Lord. His
l-fomcrall after a
very brief illttess
hrought sadness
especially to isis

family, tile assern.
bly its Niagara
Falls and tile Chris-
tians of tite snany
sttiall assertrblies
throughout Otitario
attd the Ussited
States wisere he faitisfuhly taugist tite
Word of God.

He was borsi Jssly 8, 1915 its Belfasi,
North Ireland. Fie accepted Christ as
lus Saviour as a hoy of thurteen, in
the Belfast Sunday School, assd froiss that
tutte until his Hotnecall lie gave active
issterest to preaching the Gospel and
teacliitsg Bible trutls.

On December 26, 1928 he married
Mary Magee Haggan of Belfast, asid tite
Lord gave litern two childrets, Valerie
(Mrs. Thomas Bacoti) and Ednsund,
both of whons are sáved and its fellow-
ship witis the assetnbly in Niagara FalLs,
Ontario. Mr. Wilson settled Itere whets
became to Canada in July, 1947. FIe gave
valuable help to this assesnbly. atid was
eventually commended by tisis assembly
and tite Christians meeting at the Vie
toria Memorial Hall in Belfast to full.
titne preaching-and teaching.

I had the privilege of sharing his first

series of rtseetitsgs its Niagara Falb after
his conisssetsdatiots its 1949, ¡55 well is
Isis last series in the Obey Assembly in
Pitiladelpisia, Pesssssylvasuia. Dsarisig the
itstervetiitsg years we worked muds to-
gether, boils its pioneer work and its as-
sembly activities. Soon alien- lus cons-
niesudatiosi, ise s'isited the work ori Man'
itouliss Island, asid froni then until lilt
Homecall gave niuicli appreciated Iseip
in preaciiissg tite Gospel stiri in stresigth.
erring tite assembly there. FIe was a
good visitor assd will be greatly ississeil.

We comtssenced tite tneetings ini Olriey
on October 14. Dar1ng tise first meek lie
frequently spoke of being tireul, ini as
tise meetitsgs progressed las corni itiiurr
grew worse. He was advised hyai'hila.
delplsia doctor to return hume :11 011cc:
but because of the excellent spis ii in die
meetitsgs asili inscreasisig itsieresi ise was
eager so coiutiisrie, a rid carrieil on ri spur
of great weaktiess till the nihrldle nl tire
titled week. 'l'hen it was evident io :41
tisaI we smussst close tile series asuul like Ii
honte. He enjoyed tills last series oi lured.
logs ¡linee shatu any ntiser for i lins tune
assd was isi very good s1aieins.

Ots Noveissber 4 lie entered die Greaier
Niagara General l-Iospival where ire
fitnslhy sszitlerwesit surgery. irrt qinielly
ended iris earthly service on the evening
of Decessibee 9. 'l'ire funeral front the
Wihlniott Sireet Gospel 1-lili. Niagara
Falls was s sestulnossy to the high esteeinr
in which Ire was lreld. 'l'ire service
olrenied witis the singing of ihe Flyniir.
"Lord Jesus. I Love Thee," t hynrmi lie
had quoted sluortly before he 1aasseil
awry. Revelatiosi 14:19 was i cad. In
closing we sasig, "There is a Natuie I

Love to f-lear,'' asiotlier favoi ile of his.
At tise graveside Ive resd Psalm 109, the
uriessage ire liad received fr-our the Loril
:ifter being told lie mist nrtrdetgo sai-
gery. After sitigisig "Sorne Golden Day.
break Jesus Will Cotise" we left tire body
so await that tnorttitrg whets God will
wipe away all tears frouui our eyes.

One woirriers who will carry ois tise
ss'ork ¡si the many stitall assemblies our
brother served so faitirfully. Surely his go-
ing should be a challenge to everyone of
us in "buy up the time," that we issay
have inn tegretu in that day wiress we too
must go tise way of all the earth.

Roben Booth

Sonic day my Lord is coisiiirsg.
Coating again for me:

Cls:rtsgerl I shall rise so Meet Him,
Praise Film eterrraliy.

Some day, some day,
Wonderful day of His cuitiisug,

Glad sitall I be miren His face I see--
Wonderful day of Fils coming,

M. E. Rae
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More Children Cared for 
at Pittsboro Christian Home 
W. EUGENE HOLLINGSWORTH, 
Box 187, Pittsboro, North Carolina, De-
cember 1, 1962: In some ways this has 
been our most trying year, and yet in 
other ways it has been a year of great 
blessing. We have been able to care for 
more children and have had more work-
ers than in any other year. We cared for 
an average of 26 children during the 
year. This was about 18 ..per cent more 
than last year and about 73 per rent. 
more than the average for the first eight 
years. Mr. and Mrs. Torn Ridley, a British 
couple, joined our staff in January. They 
came from Mexico where Mr. Ridley was 
employed as a draughtsman. He is help-
ing with the maintenance work and Mrs. 
Ridley has taken over the kitchen. We 
are grateful for the help Miss Virginia 
White has been able to give us for over 
three year. 	 • 

Four acres of land have been cleared 
recently and seeded for a pasture. This 
gives us about 11 acres in pasture land. 
Not only can we raise more cattle now, 
but the grounds around the Home are 
also more beautiful. Other improvements 
included the tiling of several bathrooms 
by a friend of the Home, the painting 
of the roof, and the resurfacing of the 
front driveway. We are grateful for the 
work done by a few brethren who came 
over to labor with their hands. 

We have two seniors in high school 
this year and one girl who hopes to grad-
uate in summer school. One will have 
been with us for over seven years, an-
other for over six years, and the other 
for about three years. One of the girls 
is planning to go to Emmaus Bible 
School next year, but we are not sure 
what the other boy and girl will do. 

We have been asked to start a Bible 
class in a home near Pittsboro. This 
would be a wonderful opportunity to 
give out the Word to the saved and 
unsaved alike. 

Without previous knowledge on our 
part of the source of support, or solicit-
ing, or making our needs known to any 
man, the Lord has sufficiently supplied, 
as declared in the following statement, 
simply in answer to prayer. Balance on 
hand October 1, 1961, 545. Cash contribu-
tions, $18,601, gifts in kind, $6,115, value 
of farm products, $1,120, miscellaneous 
income. $227; total receipts. $26,103, 

We still need a housemother or house-
parents of God's choosing to care for the 
teen-age girls and younger children. Also, 
please pray for a manifestation of the 
grace of.God in our young people. 

A mother has asked us to take her four 
children, three of them being of pre-
school age. We have written to her and 
agreed to take them, so they may join 
our family within the next couple of 
weeks. The small number of children 
gives us an opportunity to do things 
which have to be left undone when there 
are many. It also gives us the opportunity , 
to work more closely with them in spiri-
tual matters. 

We must suspend milk sales because 
of new regulations we are not equipped 
to meet. Another Christian children's 
home very kindly took four of our best 
milkers and are selling the milk for us. 
We kept some of the cows for our own 
use. Please pray with us for the Lord's 
leading as to what to do with the cleared 
land next spring—whether we should rent 
out the land or plant it to wain and sell 
the grain. 

Since our return, several of the former 
children of the Home have come to visit 
us. Among them is Joyce, who believes 
she is too far gone for God to save. But 
from statements she made we believe God 
is still dealing with her. Please continue 
to pray earnestly that He may soon salv-
age that precious soul and that her life 
will truly be unshackled. 

While visiting the various meetings we 
were asked on several occasions about the 
mileage, time. and road conditions to be 
considered in a trip to Alaska. On this 
trip we took special care to ascertain 
this information to pass on to those in. 
terested. Here his in brief fOrm: 

The distance from the United States 
border via Calgary and Edmonton to the 
Valley Christian Home is 2,670 miles; via 
Seattle from the U. S. border to the Val-
ley Christian Home, 2,339 miles. The 
Alaska Highway proper begins at Daw-
son Creek. It is gravel just outside of 

total balance, $26,148. Total expendi-
tures, $25,937. Balance on hand Septem-
ber 30, 1962, $211. Total assets, $111,914; 
liabilities, none.  

Our heartfelt thanks and appreciation 
is extended to all those who have a part 
in this work, whether it is through pray-
ers, gifts, manual services, or in any other 
way. We are happy to have the privilege 
of being fellow-workers with you in His 

Dawson Creek and until you reach the 
Alaskan border, a distance of 1,221 miles. 
Throughout this distance we ran into 
only 22 miles of bad roads between mile 
posts 245 and 267. The rest of the road 
was in good condition, except for a few 
places which had small pits. We left the 
Alaska Highway at Tok Junction for the 
Glenn Highway which leads to Anchor-
age. This we found under construction 
in spots where they were widening it. 
The greatest distances between gas 
stations were: 61.9, 51, 47.5, 45.5, and 44.6 
miles. The most we paid for gas was 68 
cents per Imperial gallon at one place. 
We did encounter a little snow and slush, 
as well as rain. We did not have any tire 
trouble whatever. This is the second trip 
we have made, and both without tire 
trouble. 

We would recommend that anyone 
considering the trip purchase one of two 
booklets at or near the border: "The 
Mile Post" at $L35 or "The Travel' 
Guide". at $1.00; we believe the former 
is better. These booklets should be worth 
several times their cost to any tourist. 

We have had beautiful sunshiny weath-
er. Our first snow to speak of, about four 
inches, fell on November IS. Our lowest 
temperature was two degrees below zero. 
The sun rises over the mountains here at 
9:25 a.m. and sets at 3:00 p.m. 

We want to thank the many whom we 
had the privilege of meeting. 

VALLEY CHRISTIAN HOME FOR CHILDREN 
STILL NEEDING HOUSE PARENTS 

By Harold Richards 
Palmer, Alaska, December 15, 1962 

Mrs. James P. Anderson 
Valentine 
Arizona 

Mrs. E. K. Bailey 
156 South 150 Street 
Seattle, Washington 

Mrs. Alex Belmont 
501 W. 121, Apt. 24 
New York 27, New York 

Mrs. John Bernard 
c/o Mrs. Jos Johnson 
287 Walnut Street 
Brookline, Mass. 

Mrs. W. N. Brennan 
41 Bromley Avenue 
Moncton, N. B., Canada 

Mrs. R. J. Brooks 
38 Ridley Avenue.  
Belleville, Ont., Canada 
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More Children Cared for
at Pittsbora Christian Home
W. EUGENE HOLLINGSWORTH,
Box 187, l'ittsboro, North Carolina, De-
cember 1, 1962: in sonic ways this has
beers our trost trying year and yet in
other ways it lias i,eerr a year of great
lalessing. We have been able to care for
flore clrilrlrern and have had more work-
ers than in any otiter year. We carril for
an average of 26 children daring the
year. This was about l8,per relit more
tirarr last year artd about 73 1,er cent.
more tiran tile average for tise first eight
years. Mr. and Mrs. Torn Ritliey, a Bririsit
corr1,ie, joined our staff io .Jatru:rry. They
came from Mexico wirere Mr. Ridley was
enrploycd as a cirastght.srtrarr. He is help.
ing witit tire rrrairlrerranrce work and Mrs.
Ridley has taken over tire kitchen. We
are gratefrnl for tire help Miss Virginia
Wiute has Ireen able to give us for over
three year.

Four acres of land have beers cleared
recently r rid seedetl for a p:rsrure. Tisis
gives os about il rieres in pasture lanri.
Not ornly orn we raise rrrore cattle now,
l,ra tire grounds around tire Honre are
also nuore bearrtiful. Other inrpros'emenr.s
irrclrrded tire tiiirrg of severrrl l,:rtbroonrs
lay a friend of tire Home, rIre pairrtirig
of tite conf, arid the resurfacirrg of the
front driveway. We are gratefnri for the
work done by a few l,retlrrerr who carrie
over to Irriror with their harrds.
- \Ve have two seniors irr high schooi

titis year arid orte giri svito Itopes to grad.
tiare in summer scirool. Otre will hase
lacen with us for over sevent years, an.
other for over six years, ritiri tire otirer
for about three years. Orte of tite girls
is plarrnrinrg to go ro Ernrmaas Biisie
School next year, but we are not sure
wirat the other hoy and giri will (lo.

We have been askevl to start ri Biiale
class irr a irorrre near Pitrsiaoro. This
woulvi be a wonderful opportunity to
give out the Word to tire saved anti
unsaved alike.

Without previous krrowietlge ori nur
part nf the source of suplaort, or solicit.
itug, or making ornr neèds known to arty
usan, the Lord has sufficiently supplied,
as declared in the following statement,
simply in answer to prayer. Balance on
hand October I, 1961, $45. Cash rontrilarr-
nions, $18,601, gifts in kirrd, $6,115, value
of farro products, $l,120, miscellaneons
income. $227; total eeceipts. $26,103,

VALLEY CHRISTIAN HOME FOR CHILDREN
STILL NEEDING HOUSE PARENTS

By Harold Ridrards
Palmer, Alaska, December 15, 1962

We still irred a housenrnotlter or house-
parents nf God's choosing to care for the
teen-age girls and younger ciriidren. Also,
please pray for a manifestation of the
grace of.God in our young people.

A motirer has risked us to take lier font
children, tlnree of tisent being of pre.
sclnool age. We have written to her and
agreed to take them, so tlrey may joirt
our family witlrin the next corqsle of
weeks. The small number of cisiidrent
gives us an opportunity to do tlrings
which irave tu be left undone when there
are many, it also gives us the opporturr.ity.
to work more closely with them in slain.
tuai matters.

We must susperrd milk salm because
of rrew regulations we rire riot equipped
to meet. Ariotiser Christian children's
boitte very kindly took four of our best
milkers arid are selling the milk for us.
We kept some of tire cows for our owmn
use. Please pray witis us for tIre Lord's
leading as to wirat to do withs tite cleared
larrd text s1rrirtg_wiretlter we sirould rent
orn tite land or plant it to grain and sell
tire grain,

Since our returrr, several of the former
clmildrerr of the Home have come to visit
us. Arrrorig tlrern is Joyce, who believes
sire is too far gone for God to save. But
from statements site made we believe God
is still dealing with her. Please continue
ru pray earnestly that He may soon salv-
age tirat precious soul and that her life
will truly be unshackled,

While visiting the various rrreetings we
n'ere asked on several occasions about the
mileage, time arid road conditions to be
corrsidered in a trip to Alaska. On this
trip we took special care to ascertain
titis information to pass on to those in.
terested. Here itis in brief fòrns:

Tire distance from the United States
border via Calgary and Edmonton to the
Valley Christians Home is 2,670 miles; via
Seattle from tite U. S. border to the Val-
ley Chsristian Home, 2,539 miles. Tite
Alaska Highway proper begins at Daw.
son Creek. It is gravel irrst outside of

total burlance, $26,148. Total expendi.
tures, $25,957. Balance ori isand Septem.
iser 30, 1902, $211, Total assets, $111,914;
liabilities, none.

Our isearifelt thanks and appreciation
is extended to all tlräse who have a part
in this work, whether it is tirrough pray.
ers, gifts, manual services, or in any other
way. We are happy to have the privilege
of being fellow-workers with you in His
work. . _,

Mrs. Jarrnes P. Anderson
Valerr tiri r
Arizona

Mrs. E. K. Bailey
156 Soutlr 150 Street
Seattle, Wasirirrgton

Mrs. Alex Belmont
501 W, l21,Apt.24
New York 27. New York

Mrs. John, Bernrard
e/o Mrs. Jos Joltusorr
287 Walnut Street
Brookline, Maus.

Mrs. W. N. Brerrnnarr
- 41 Bromley Avenue

Moncton, N. B., Canada

Mrs. R, J. Brooks
38 Ridley Avenue.
Belleville, Ont,. Canada

/
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Dawson Creek arrd urrtil you reacir the
Alaskan border, a distance of 1,221 miles.
Tlrrorrghout titis distatrce we ran into
orrly 22 miles of bad roads between mile
posta 245 and 267. The rest of the road '4
was in good condition, except for a few
plurces which Irad small pits. We left tire
Alaska Highway at Tok Junctiorn for tite
Glenn Higirway wiricir leads to Arrclsor.
age. Titis we fourrd under conrstruction
in spots wirere they were widening it.
l'ire greatest distarrces betweent gris
stations were: 61.9, 51, 47.5, 45.5, and 44.6
miles. The most we paid for gas was 68
cerrts per Imperial galion at one place.
We did errcotrrrter a little srrow arrd slush,
as weil as rain. We did trot Irave any tire
tioulsle wiratever. Titis is tire second trip
we lsave matie, anrd hotir withrout tire
trouble.

We would recàmrrrend thurt rnrryornr

considering the trip lasrcinrse one of two
booklets at or near tire border: "Tite
Mile Post" at $1,35 or "Tite Travel
Guide" at $1.00; we Iselieve tire fornrrec
is better. These booklets should be worth
several times rlreir cost to any tourist.

We have had beautiful sunsiriny weath-
er. Our first 51mw to speak of, about four
irrcires, fell oir Noveirrl,er IO. Our lowest
tern1,erature rs'rrs two degrees Irelow zero.
Tite suri rises oser the rnronntains here an
9:25 am, and sets at 3:00 p.m.

We w:rrrt to thank tire nnany whom we
had tire privilege of nreetirng.



LIST OF WORKERS' WIDOWS 
hr 	Mrs. Leonard E. Brough 

207 Riverside Drive 
Richland, Washington 

Mrs. Robert N. Bruce 
Box 20 
Parry Sound, Ont., Canada 

Mrs. E. A. Buchenau 
3741 Wilson Avenue 
San Diego 4, Calif. 

Mrs. Thomas Busby 
169 Elm Street South 

tt • Timmins, Ontario, Canada 

Mrs. Alex Gathers 
4123 Woodland Ave. 
Philadelphia, Penna. 

Mrs. Donald R. Charles 
65 Francis 
Larkspur, California . 

Mrs. A. J. Christie 
29th and Atlantic Ayes. 
Longport, New Jersey 

to, 
	Mrs. John P. Conaway 

112 North Kenyon Ave. 
Margate, New Jersey 

Mrs. E. B. Craig 
3455 Meier Street 
Venice, California 

Mrs. A. R. Crocker 
1507 South Stanley Ave. 
Los Angeles 19, Calif. 

Mrs. Robert Curry 
3225 Charleston St. 
Houston 4, Teas 

Mrs. George Duncan 
c/o Western Assemblies Home 
350 Berkeley Avenue 
Clairmont, California 

Mrs. Charles Draper 
77 West Glen Crescent 
Islington, Toronto 
Ontario, Canada 

Mrs. R. B. Eaines 
New Smyrna Retirement Home 
1210 South Riverside Drive 
New Smyrna, Florida 

ti 
Mrs. Frank Elliot 
Wallace 
Nova Scotia, Canada 

Mrs. Waiter Eltjes 
Kesley 
Iowa  

Mrs. George Gould 
Post Office Box 251 
St. Catharines, Ont., Canada 

• Mrs. Noah Gra tton 
7734 Birman Avenue 
Montreal 15, P. Q., Canada 

Mrs. Samuel Greer 
6325 Brynhurst Avenue 
Los Angeles 43, Calif. 

Mrs. William Grierson 
4906 Greeley Street 
Houston, Texas 

Mrs. Lee Grisham • 
Alpena Pass 
Arkansas 

Mrs. August M. Hasse 
Sherryville 
Virginia 

Mrs. William 1-luss 	• 
c/o Chester Nursing Home 
66 Sutherland Road 
Arlington Heights 4, Mass. 

rs. (Avis ti ne Ingrain 
141 North Washington 
Wheaton, Illinois 

Mrs. W. G. Johnson 
Gospel Hall Home 
29th and Atlantic Ayes. 
Longport, New Jersey 

Mrs. Hugh Kane 
May-Aug. 
232 Elmwood Avenue 
Elmira Heights, N. Y. 
September-April 
629 Chestnut St., S. W. 
Camden, Arkansas 

Mrs. Samuel Keller 
Box 45 
Rosamond, California 

Mrs. George MacKenzie 
577 Richfield Avenue 
Kenilworth, New Jersey 

Mrs. James Marshall 
351 Oak Terrace 
Wayne, Pennsylvania 

Mrs. Robert W. McCracken 
18328 Newell Road 
Shaker Heights 22, Ohio 

Mrs. Sarah McGaughey 
3934 Rupert Street 
Vancouver 12, B,C., Canada 

Mrs. Hugh McEwen 
1100 Burinont Road 
Havertown, Penna. 

Mrs. Sam McEwen 
5 South 29 Ave. 
Longport, N.J. 

James B. McMullen 
86 Rockland Drive 
Moncton, N.B., Canada 

Mrs. E. A. Merian 
1009 "B" Street 
San Rafael, Calif. 

Mrs. John Meridew 
48 Millwood Road 
Toronto 12, Ont., Canada 

Mrs. A. B. Miller 
3142 Walter Avenue 
Maplewood, Missouri 

Mrs. Henry Miller 
1816 Wellington 
Chicago 13, Illinois 

Mrs. Howard J. Montgomery 
Box 368 
Shiprock, New Mexico 

Mrs. Joe Nieboer 
Route 1 
Northeast, Penna. 

Mrs. F. W. Nugent 
112 Lincoln Place 
London, Ont., Canada 

Mrs. Mervin Paul 
Rum/ Route 6 
Galt, Ont., Canada 

Mrs. P. J. Pelon 
2395 S. Milwaukee 
Denver 10, Colorado 

Mrs. William Pinches 
2311 Barker Street 
Niagara Falls, Ont., Canada 

Mrs. Frank Pizzuli 
Box 37 
Long Branch, N. J. 

Mrs. Pa u9Plubell 
2340 Fitzwatertown Rd. 
Willow Grove, Penna. 

Mrs. Arthur. Rodgers 
4111 Wirt Street 
Omaha 11, Nebraska 

, • 
Mrs. Andrew R. Ruddock 
152 North Windsor Blvd. 
Los Angeles 4, California 

Mrs. Rowland Savage 
5565 Cedar Hill Road 
Victoria, B.C., Canada 

Mrs. G. T. Schwarze 
c/o Mrs. J. Moon 
31 Hill Street 
Bloomfield, N.J. 

Mrs. Leonard Sheldrake 
753 Leonard, Northwest 
Grand Rapids 4, Mich. 

Mrs. Oliver G. Smith 
2420 Hammond Avenue 
Waterloo, Iowa 

Mrs. James F. Spink 
c/o Mr. T. Hill 
1351 Bridge View Dr. 
Oakland 2, California 

Mrs. A. D. Stewart 
Olds 
Alberta, Canada 

Mrs. Samuel Taylor 
11 Bernardo Avenue 
Peterborough, Ont., Canada 

Mrs. Robert Teller 
54 Thorncliffe Park 
Apt. 612, Dukes Court 
Toronto 17, Ont., Canada 

Mrs. Edwin J. Tharp 
31 School Street 
Rockport, Massachusetts 

Mrs. Margaret Thomas 
Perry 
Kansas 

Mrs. Thomas E. Touzeau 
84 Harvey Street 
Post Office Box 356 
Tilsonburg, Ont., Canada 

Mrs. George A. Vigor 
6505 Florida Avenue 
Tampa 4, Florida 

Mrs. Albert Widdison 
70 High Street 
Dunstable, Beds., England 

Mrs. R .J. Wilding 
8524 West 16 Avenue 
Vancouver, B.C., Canada 

Mrs. George Wilson 
1652 Morden Drive 
Niagara Falls, Ont., Canada 

Mrs. G. B. Winemiller 
42 North 18 Street 
Harrisonburg, Penna. 
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¿ Mrs. George Duncan
c/n Western Assemblies Home
350 Berkeley Avenue
Clairmont, California

Mrs. R. B. Eamnes
New Smyrna Retirement 1-lome
1210 South Riverside Drive
New Smyrna, Florida

Mrs. Frank Elliot
Wallace
Nova Scotia, Canada

Mrs. Walter Eltjes
K es ley
Iowa

LIST OF WORKERS' WIDOWS
M rs. George Gould
Post Office Box 251
St. Catliarimmes, Ont., Canada

- Mrs. Noah Gra non
7734 Burinais Avenue
Montreal 15, P. Q., Canada

Mrs. Samuel Greer
6325 Brymihurst Avenue
Los Angeles 43, Calif.

Mrs. William Grierson
4406 Greeley Street
Houston, Texas

Mrs. Lee Grisham
Alpena Pass
Arkansas

Mrs. August M. Hasse
Sherryville
Virginia

Mrs. William Huss
c/o Chester Nursing Houme
66 Sutherland Road
ArIngtoim 1-leights 4, Mass.

M rs. Ch ris Lilie Ingrain
141 North Washington
Vlmea ton, Illinois

Mrs. W. G. Johnson
Gospel Hall Home
29th and Atlantic Aves.
Longport, New Jersey

Mrs. Hugh Kane
May-A ng.
232 Elmwood Avenue
Elmira Heights. N. 'Y.
Scptci;m ber.A prit
629 Chestnut St., S. \V.
Camden, Arkansas

Mrs. Samuel Keller
Box 45
Ltosamnond, California

Mrs. George MacKenzie
577 Richfield Avenue
Kenilworth, New Jersey

Mrs. J ailles Marshall
351 Oak l'errace
Wayne. Pennsylvania

Mrs. Robert W. McCracken
18328 Newell Road
Shaker Heights 22, Ohio

Mrs. Sarah McGaughey
3934 Rupert Street
Vancouver 12, B.C., Canada

Mrs. Hugh McEwen
1400 Burmon t Road
Havertowi,, l'enima.

Mrs. Sani McEwesi
5 South 29 Ave.
Lonkport. N.J.

Mrs. Janmes li. McM tillen
86 Rockland Drive
MoncLoim, N .13., Canada

.\lrs. E. A. Menan
100911" Street
San Ra fac-1, Calif.

Mrs. John Meridew
48 Millwood Road
Toronto 12, Ont., Ca n'da

Mrs. A. B. Miller
3142 Walter Avenue
Maplewood, Missouri

Mrs. Henry Miller
1816 Wellington
Cli icago IS, Illinois

Mrs. I-Iowan! J. Montgomery
Box 368
Shiprock, New Mex ni

Mrs. Joe Nieboer
Route I
Northeast, Penna.

M rs. F. W. N tigeli i
112 Lincoln l'lace
Lonclomi, Ont., Canada

Mrs. Mervin Paul
Rural Route 6
Galt, Ont., panada

Mrs. P. J. Pelon
2395 S. Milwaukee
Detiver 10, Colorado

Mrs. Willians l'indic-s
2311 Barker Street
Niagara Falls, Omit.. Canada

M rs. Frank l'indi
Box 37
Long Branch, N.J.

Mrs. Paul Phubell
2340 Fitzwatcrtowi i Rd.
Willow Grove, Penna.

Mrs. Arthur. Rodgers
4111 Wirt Street
Omaha 11, Nebraska

Mrs. Andrew R. Ruddock
152 North Windsor Blvd.
Los Angeles 4. Calilorumia

Mrs. Rowland Savage
3565 Cedar Hill Road
\' 'doria, B.C., Canada

Mrs. C- T. Schwarze
c/o Mrs. J. Moon
SI 1-lilI Street
l3loonsfjeld, N.J.

Mrs. Leonard Sheldrake
753 Leonard, Northwest
Grand Rapids 4, Mich.

Mrs. Oliver G. Smith
2420 Hammond Avenue
Waterloo, Iowa

Mrs. James F. Spink
c/o Mr. T. Hill
'1351 Bridge View Dr.
Oakland 2, California

Mrs. A. D. Stewart
Olds
Alberta, Canada

Mrs. Samuel Taylor
Il Bernardo Avenue
Peterhorougll, Ont., Canada

Mrs. Robert Teller
54 Thorncliffe Park
Apt. 612, Dukes Court
Toronto 17, Ont Canada

Mrs. Edwin J. Tharp
SI School Street
Rockport, Massachusetts

M rs. M alga ret Thomas
Perry
Kansas

Mrs. Thomas E. ]'ouzeau
84 Harvey Street
Post Office Box 356
l'ilsonburg, Ont., Canada

Mrs. George A. Vigor
6505 Florida Avenue
Tampa 4, Florida

Mrs. Albert Widdison
70 High Street
Dunstable, Beds., England

Mrs. R .J. Wilding
3524 West 16 Avenue
Vancouver, B.C., Canada

Mrs. George Wilson
1652 Morden Drive
Niagara Falls, Ont., Canada

Mrs. G. B, Winenuller
42 North 18 Street
l-larrisonburg, Penna.
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207 Riverside Drive
Richland, Washington
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65 Frauds
Larkspur, California
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112 North Kenyon Ave.
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3455 Meier Street
Venice, California
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¡507 South Stanley Ave.
Los Angeles IO. Calif.

Mrs. Robert Curry
3225 Charleston St.
Houston 4, Teas

r, Mn. Charles Draper
77 West Glen Crescent
Islington, Toronto'r.
Ontario, Canada



Mr. Kyle was commended to work with 
the Lord as a military chaplain in August, 

1957, by the Polk Street Assembly in 
Cedar Hill (Dallas), Texas. He began 
his present term of work in Germany, in 
January 1962. He was promoted to Cap-

tain in June. 

A missile unit of the type I serve is 
mobile; we must be capable of protecting 
it with ground weapons or, if need be, 
move out to a new location. It takes only 
an hour or so after arrival at another loca-
tion to get set up and .become tactical. 
Our periodic field maneuvers may last 
seven days. Then one eats off the end-
gate of a truck or wherever he can find 
a spot for his tray. The men sleep in or 
under whatever cover they can find; pup 
tents are used in most cases. It is a hard 
mission, and in many ways like the In-
fantry. But each man has a task, and most 
are specialists at some phase of the opera-
tion. 

There are about 60 men in our unit 
with slightly over 100 in each of the five 
batteries. These batteries are scattered 
over a 150-mile irregular line. Round-trip 
travel to our most distant battery takes 
six hours by jeep. I am fortunate to have 
a fine young soldier as my assistant. He 
enjoys his work, is a good driver, and 
makes a fine companion through many 
hours and over many miles. Keith took 
leave over Christmas in order to return to 
Milwaukee to marry a sweet American 
girl. 

Most families are now back together 
again. Families are housed in large apart-
ment type buildings three stories high. 
For all but one of our batteries, a kaserne 
is nearby; here are the facilities for all 
necessities: PX, commissary, chapel, dis-
pensary, etc. We are hoping to establish 
a permanent facility at "Charlie" in the 
near future. In the meantime we gather 
for worship in the site dayroom. 

I minister from time to time in all 
chapels serving our people. But each Sun-
day (at some time) I am at the remote 
sites with services. A congregation may 
be large, or very small. It may be filled 
with families, or a group of hard-working 
troops who gather as they are for a time 
around the Word. It may be in a beauti-
ful chapel 'comfortably heated, or out on 
a hill between a tree and a truck. These 
are my congregations. Following is a brief 
sketch of a normal week's activity: 

Sunday: I travel to one of our five sites 
for worship services. The closest battery is 
two hours away via jeep (longer in foul 
weather) ; the most distant battery is 
three hours away. A helicopter is used  

periodically when I have more than one 
site to visit on one day. For all hour or 
two prior to the service I do visitation 
through the billets, mess hall, mid all 
outposts. The afternoon is usually filled 
with individual counseling with the men 
where they are. In some cases there is an 
evening service, distinctly evangelistic. 

Monday: Headquarters staff meeting 
where recommendations are given the 
commander and where new insights arc 
often gleaned. I keep up on the top level 
workings of the battalion in these meet• 
ings. 

0900: Off for one of the batteries. 
Many times, due to distance and weather, 
we stay overnight on the sites. It is 
normal to have a steady flow of coun-
seling for the full time; a sixteen-hour 
day is not highly unusual. Many are "wel-
fare" problems: "How can I get my wife 
over here? It's rough for her with the 
ten kids." "We'd like to adopt a German 
baby." "Can I get married over the tele- 
phone? My girl is pregnant and is in the 
States." "Do you think I should marry 
this girl, Chaplain? She has two children 
but has never been married." "I can't 
stand this outfit any longer. The cussing 
and filthy living sure do get a fellow 
down." But always there is the oppor-
tunity along the way to present the mes-
sage of Christ. 

Tuesday: Another site visit and late 
return to headquarters. 

Wednesday: A day for rest and for 
preparation of messages. 

Thursday: Another site visit. I'll go 
through the billets, motor pool, mess, 
arms area, and supply. Then off to the 
site, usually no more than three miles 
from where the men are housed. The site 
is on a hilltop with missiles, ready for 
action, pointed toward the border..The 
sites are manned at all times. 

Friday: Hospital visitation. This is in 
Munich. Great are the openings for wit-
ness. In the afternoon I visit the few 
men we have in the stockade, in Dachau. 
The buildings were used during the war 
by the Nazi party. The concentration 
camp, now a memorial, is nearby. Friday 
evening if I am back, Ruth and I usually 
attend the Officers Christian Union 
meeting in Augsburg. This gives a time 
of spiritual refreshment for us. 

Saturday: Office. Plans for the next 
week. Schedules, reports, and answering 
all correspondence. 

A number of our men have made pro-
fessions of faith, and, along with many 
others, are going on in Bible study and 
Christian growth. I am currently delight-
ed with the interest shown in Bible car- 

Captain Gordon Kyle, The Message: "Flee, Fol-

low, FIght"-1 Tim. 6:1 1, 12. 

respondence courses. We supply these to 
all interested troops and officers. 

The relationship between Germans 
and Americans is an area of common 
interest among chaplains. A number of 
our men are actively concerned with or- 
phanages in their respective towns, It 	se 
was my privilege to be the speaker at 
the huge German-American Easter Sun- 
rise Service last April. The message was 
presented in English and translated by 
an interpreter. Copies of the program 
and the message were given each person 
in his own language. 

Ruth is active in the work too. She has 
a Sunday School class in the Augsburg 
Post Sunday School and actively takes 
part in a wives' Bible study each week. 
She is a member of the POst Officers' 
Wives' Club and the PWOC. She is also 
taking a leadership role in' our battalion 
officers' wives' monthly meeting. Recent- 
ly we hosted the weekly Officer's Chris- 
tian Union meeting in our quarters. 
There were 35 present. This is an excel- 
lent group of solid, growing believers. 

It has been a joy to minister by the side 
of a number of other chaplains who know 
and love the Lord and who boldly 
preach the Word. Perhaps not many 
Christians realize just how many chap- 
lains are faithful and fervent in the Gos- 
pel. They all need our prayer support. 
It is the evangelical chaplains who are 
drawing the crowds. One very beautiful , 
chapel has been practically closed down 
because of the steady decline in attend- 
ance. On the other hand, a rattler shabby 
chapel, by comparison, has become a 
place of capacity crowds. I am convinced 
that men and women want to hear God's 
Word, not our psychology or philosophy 
alone. And they will come when it is at- 
tractively and creatively presented. 

THE LIFE OF A CHAPLAIN ON A MISSILE UNIT 
by Captain Gordon Kyle 
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THE LIFE OF A CHAPLAIN ON A MISSILE UNIT
by Captain Gordon Kyle

Mr. Kyle was commended to work with
the Lord osa military ciropiairr in August,
1957, by tire Polk Street Assembly in
Cedar Hill (Dallas) 7'exas. He begun
his present term of work in Germany, ir,
january 1962. He woo prom oled to Cal,.
tom in June.

A missile unit of the type I serve is
ntobile; we must be capable of protecting
it with grostnd weapons or, if treed be,
move out to a new locatloit. It takes only
an hour orso after arrival at anotlter loca-
tion target set up and becottie tactical.
Our periodic field maneuvers nsay last
seven days. Titen one eats ulf tite end-
gate of a truck or wherever he can find
a spot for his tray. Tite men slee1, in or
under whatever cover they can find; pup
tenta are used in most cases. It is a hard
mission, and in many ways like the In-
fantry. But each man has a task, and most
are specialists at some phase of tite opera-
tion.

There are about 60 men in our unit
with slightly over 100 in each of the five
batteries. These batteries are scattet'etl
over a 150-mile irregular line. Round-trip
travel to erar most distant battery takes
six itours by jeep. I am fortunate to have
a fine young soldier as my assistant. He
enjoys Iris work, is a good driver, atid
makes a firte companion through maity
hours and over many miles. Keith took
leave over Christmas in order to return to
Milwaukee to marry a sweet American
giri.

Most families are now back together
again. Families are housed in large apart.
trient type buildings three stories high.
For all but one of our batteries, a kaserne
is nearby; here are the facilities for ail
necessities: 11X, cmmissary, drape1, dis.
pensary, etc. We are hoping to establish
a permanent facility at "Citarlie" in tite
near future. in the meantime we gather
for worship in tise site dayroom.

I minister from time to time in all
chapels serving our people. But each Sun.
day (at some time) I am at the remote

- sites with services. A congregation may
be large, or very smali. It may be filled
with families, or a grottp of hard.working
troops who gather as they are for a time
around tite Word. It may be in a beauti-
ful chapel comfortably heated, or out on
a hill between a tree and a truck. These
are my congregations. Following is a brief
sketch of a normal week's activity:

Sunday: f travel to Otte of our five sites
for worship services. The ciosest battery is
two hours away via jeep (longer in foul
weather) ; the most distaitt battery is
three ho,,rs away. A itelicopter is used

periodically witeti I ltaee stute tiri, it atte
site to visit ott one day. For itt hour or
two prior to tite service t rio visitation
through tite billets, nest hail, and all
outposts. Tite afteritoott is astrally itilevi
witi, in,dividaai counseling with tite riet,
wirere they are. Itt some cases titece is att
evening service, distinctly evatigelistic.

Monday: Headquarters staff ,treettr,g
witere recommettdatiotts are givett tite

coutniander where new insigitts arc
ofteit gieatted. I keep up on tite toit level
workiitgs of tite battalion in tirese oteet-
ings.

0500: Off for one of tite batteries.
Many times, due to distaitce attd weather,
we stay overnight on tite sites. lt is

normal to have a steady flow of court-
seling for the full time; a sixteen-itot,r
day is not highly unusual. Many ale "wel-
fare" problems: "How can I get toy wife
over mere? It's rougis for lier with tite
ten kids." "We'd like to adopt a German
baby." "Can I get married over tise tele-
j,i,otte? My girl is pregmiatni anti is itt tite
States." 'Do yoit tisink i sirotil,l marry
this girl, Chaplain? Sire has two citiidrer,
but itas never been married." 'i can't
statui titis outfit any longer, The cussing
and fiitiry living sure do get a fellow
down," Bitt always there is the oapor.
tunity along tite way to present tite mes-
sage of Christ.

Tuesday: Another site visit ,trti late
return to ireadquarters.

Wednesday: A nay for rest and frtr
irrelaantion of nsessages.

Thsraday: Ansotiser site visit, I'll go
throtrgh tise billets, motor poui, mess,
arms area, and supply, Titen off to tire
site, usually no more than three miles
from where tile mers are housed. Tite sire
is on a itilltop witit missiles, ready for
action, pointed toward tite border. The
sites are manned at all times,

Friday: Hm1tital visitation. 1'his is in
Munich. Gre;tt are tire opettittgs for wit-
tress, in tite afternoon I visit the few
men we have in tite stockade, irr Dachau.
The buildings were used durinrg tire war
by the Nati party. Tite concentration
camp, snow a niemorial, is nearby. Friday
enening if I am back, Ruth and I usually
attend the Officers Christian Union
meeting in Augsburg. This gives a time
of spiritual refreshment for us.

Soistrdoy: Office. Plans for tite heat
week. Sciredules, reports, arrti answering
ail corres1,ondence.

A nunther of our melt Itane nrade pro.
fessions of faith, and, along whir many
otiters, ore goirtg ott in Bible sttrdy asid
Christiaa growtlt. I ant curreittly deligirt.
ed with the interesr sitown in Bible cor.

Coptoin Gordon Kyto, The Moseogor "Pins, Foi-
low, Fighth Tins, 6,11,12.

respotttiertce courses. hVe supply these to
all irttterested troops amid oflicers.

'lhe relatiortslti1t between Germane
,rtd Americans is an area of common
litterest among citaplains. A number of
our n,e,t are actively concerned with or.

was my privilege to be the speaker at
1ltanages in titeir respective towns. It n'

tire htrge Gerrrrart-American Easter Srio'
rise Service last Aprii. Tise message was
preseisted im, Emrghisis and translated by
ans iaterpreter. Copies of tite program
and the message were given each person
irr iris own language.

Ruth is active ut the work too. Site iras
a Srrnday Scirool class irr the Augsburg
l'oit Suntlay School and actively takes .6
s:ttt irr a wives' Bible sturdy each week.
Sire is a orentber of the Pst Officers'
Wives' Club artd tise PWOC. Site is also
takirng a leadership role in nur battalion
officers' wines' monthly meeting. Recent-
ly we irmteti tite weekly Officer's Chris-
tiart Unrion rnmeetinrg in our quarters.
There were 35 present. This is an excel-
lent group of solid, growing believers.

lt lias been a joy to minister by tite side
of a number of other chaplains who know
and love the Lord and wito boldly
preach the Word. Perhaps tot ntany
Cirristians realize just lrow litany chap.
lains are faiti,fui and fers-rot in the Gos-
pel. They all need our priiyer support.
lt is tite evangelical chaplains who are
,lrawimmg the crowtls. One very beautiful
chapel has beets practically closed tlowmr
because of tite steady declit,e itt attend'
orce. Ou tite otlrer ltatrd, a cattier shabby
chapel, by com1saritnrr, Itas become a
lalace of capacity.crowds. i ann convinceti
titat me,r and wonnett wa,,t to hear God's
Word, tot our psyclrology or philosophy
alone. And titey will come when it is st.
trartinely and creatively presented.
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Left: A missile site service near Ingoistadt. Since 
there is no chapel building here yet, we worship 
in the ready room. These troops can really sing! 

Left center: We go through the chow line with the 
troops. The mess tent may be cold and crude, but 
the chow is always warm and good. 

Below: Oftentimes an officer will open himself to 
the things of God as we share mess together. This 
officer has professed faith. 

Left bottom: Sunday •afternoon visits to men at 
remote guard posts. Often a small guard shock 
becomes a house of testimony. 

Right bottom: Prayer time. Marty of the men are 
fine Christians. Some are studying God's Word 
with Emmaus correspondence courses. Attendance 
here ranges from ten to thirty. 

PEBRUARY, 1969 • 
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Lefts A micelio sito seruk. neu, ingnlstodt. Since
there is no chapel building haro yet, wo wurehip
in fha randy room. Theta troops non roccily elogi

Left conter.. Wo go through the chew line with tha
troop.. The moss tent mon ho cold and crude, but
the chow I. always warm end geod.

ßalnm Oftentimos an ottica, will open himsalf te
thn things of God es we thora moss rognthar. This
ottica, he, profasead faith.

Loft battom: Sundayaflornoon visits ta man et
rameta guard pasts. Often a smell guard shank
baremo. a house of tostimony.

Right buoom: Prayer timo. Many of fha wen ara
fine Christians. Sama are studying Gods Ward
with Emmaescorcespondanneoourses. Attondonca
h are rengos from ten to thirty.
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Leslie Rainey Now Serves in Augusta, Ga. 

.•-.LESLIE RAINEY, Bethany Chapel, 401 
illedge Road, Augusta, Georgia: Since 

Coining from Africa to America and now 

•• -to .Augusta, our experience has been, 
"Though He eiause grief, His compassions 
fail not." It seems but yesterday in Lu- 

• saka, Northei'n Rhodesia, that the Holy 
Spirit spoke to me in the words of Gen-
esis.  35.:1, and under God I was able to 
rise .up.and return to be reunited with 
Jonathan and David. What a thrill to 
be with the children God has given mel 
My. purpose of heart was to be in the 
sinithlatid near to relatives in Florida, 
hilt God willed otherwise. Enroute to 

, ,,the "Land of Sunshine" 1 stopped at 
Augusta where I am well known and 
have often been refreshed by the fellow-
ship and warmth of the Christians at the 
chapel. I learned that many had prayed 
that I might someday return to settle 
and serve in this part of the world. The 
brethren informed me there was a small 
cottage on,the chapel plot furnished and 
ready which I could use if God so direc-
ted. We were staying with relatives in 
Philadelphia, but God. did eventually 
lead us to settle in Augusta. 

Here in this lovely city with its friendly 
people no little kindness has been shown 
us. We have a comfortable home and I 
am seeking as well as I know how to give 
the lads the care of a father as well as a 
mother. My Bible is my stay, and next to 
it I am following Dr. Spock's famous 
hZiok, "Baby and Child Care." 

A most effectual door has been opened 
up for me in ministry at the new chapel. 
Pray especially [or the married couples 
Bible class recently commenced. Also, 
a-splendid college group and teen-ager 
fellowship is being blessed in the study 
of Proverbs. At our doorstep is America's 
'most neglected mission field, the Afro-
American people. It has been a joy to 
witness among them on the radio, in the 
jail, in the high school and in several 
homes. What a joy it would be to see a 
testimony to His Name here in Georgia. 

In our present trial of faith we need 
much .wisdoM„ and having obtained help 
of God I continue to this day. Your pray-
eri are valued, and the knowledge of your 
care is a savor of Christ. 

Sunday School in Portales, New Mexico, 
Needs a .Bus 
DAVID METLER, 1116 West 3 Street. 
Portales, New Mexico: After much 
prayer our Lord led us to move to a 
house. in Portales, with a much larger 
living room, so now we are not so crowd-
ekat- meetings.. The dining -room is so 
located that we can seat people there 

'We still have a problem getting boys 
and girls "here to.: Sunday school. from , 

S . .-  Clovis, and are seeking to purchase 
' . used bits. One Sunday I had to tell about 

Interest 
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30 children that there was no more room 
in the station wagon; and because of 
overloading we are continually having 
to make costly repairs. 

About 20 teen-agers are coining to 
meetings, and some of these are saved. 
We would appreciate prayers for them 
for their problems are many. We do all 
we can to encourage them to stay in 
school, for most of the Spanish boys and 
girls stop going to school at. about four-
teen years of age. We try to keep them in 
clothing and sometimes give them 50 
cents, for they are all very poor and this 
is why most of them become discouraged 
and quit: 

We would ask prayer especially for 
Orlando, age fourteen, Delores, age four-
teen, Linda, age fourteen, Maureen, age 
fifteen, and Bessie, age thirteen. These 
are Christians but go to school with 
hundreds of Catholics, and the priests 
are . continually seeking to lead them 
astray. ThP priests are opening a teen 
club near the big Bible class we have 
in the Spanish section, hoping to keep 
boys and girls out of our class. 

No one has gotten close enough to 
these poor uneducated ones to show and 
teach them that they are sinners, and now 
there seems' to be an awakening among 
them. 

Christian Teen-agers Influential 
in Drawing Parents to Christ 

JOHN AND ELEANOR RAE, 1017 
Makaiwa Street, Honolulu 16, Hawaii: 
At Waialae we see many signs of un-
spectacular but continuous progress. We 
now have a growing interest in parents of 
Christian teen-agers who have been in 
fellowship for up to three years. The life 
of one Chinese girl of seventeen has pro-
duced fruit in the salvation of her father 
and mother, and the regular attendance 
of two younger brothers at services. The 
.parents of a very bright Japanese, girl 
are now showing serious interest, 'and 
these plus others bring their Bibles to a 
cottage meeting in•otir home each Thurs. 

, .  

day evening. 
The highway department does not yet 

fix a date to finalize our intersection be-
fore August or the end of 1963, so we are 
still carrying on in the old buildings. 

The discussion group in Oahu Peni-
tentiary continues to show results, and a 
half day a week spent in personal coun-
selling has led to a good number of de-
cisions being sealed for eternity. Now in 
the goodness of the Lord I was called 
yesterday and asked to take on the same 
service in the new City and County Jail. 
John has now finished with school, and 
the hard effort has paid off in these doors 
being opened and in directed guidante 
being given. 

Work About Anchorage 
Is Slow but Progressing 

TOMMY THOMPSON, 2905 Eide 
Drive, Anchorage, Alaska: Two fine 
brethren flew north in a plane owned by 
one of them, picked up John Abernethy 
and came to Anchorage. We left Anchor-
age and visited eight places before re-
turning. These places have religion of 
ritual—forms but no faith. Where so-
called "churches" have located the pop-
ulace are unmovable in their loyalty to 
them. One must settle in one place, or as 
the Indian says, "sit down with us," to 
make any progress to speak of. Here in 
Anchorage.  we never have had "special" 
meetings, but we have seen a little 
growth, and so we plod on. 

Our conference•was an. encouragement 
to us, and we were edified by the min-
istry of our Alaskan brethren. Results 
so far are good. Younger believers have 
been strengthened and desire to be more 
consecrated to the Lord. This year we 
had a Sunday afternoon session divided 
into ministry for the first hour and then 
an open forum for the second hour. I 
opened up the subject of salvation for 
the second hour; then brethren ques-
tioned and answered. This proved very 
helpful and effective, so we hope to do 
the same sort of thing annually. 

LesIie Rainey Now Serves in Augusta, Ga.

.'LEL1E RAt1EY, Ïoethany Chapel 401
tif iiledge Road, Augusta, Georgia: Since
tooling Coon Africa to Atnnernca mid now
to Augusta, our experience has been,
"Though Fie ¿alise grid , His cOnlnpmlsSiOIiS
tail not.'' it secinis but yesterday itt Lu-
saka, Nortinei'nn Rlnoniesia, that tise Holy
S1,irit spoke to one inn tise words of Gen-
esis 35:1, annd uttdef God i was aI,ie to
risn up unid return to be reunited witit
Jonsatisais mind David. Wlsat a thrill to
be witit tine cinlidrent God has givent mel
My. puipose of heart was to lie inn tite

sànnthlanid lear to relatives inn Florida,
bût God willed otherwise. Ennroute to

- tine ''Land of Sunnsinine'' I stopped at
Augusta where I am well knnown and
have often been refresined by tise fellow-
ship and warmth of the Citristians at the
chapel. t learned that many had prayed
that I might someday return to settle
and serve in this part of tine world, The
brethren informed me titere was a small
cottage onn,tlne cinapel plot furnnisined and
ready which I could use if God so direc'
ted. We were staying with relatives in
Plniladeipisia, but God did evenstinally
lead nm to settle in Augusta.

Here in tinis lovely city witln its frienndly
people no little kindness lias seen sinownn
ins. We maye a comfortable bonite inni i
ann seeking as well as I knnow how to give
tine lads tIne otre of a fatlner as sue11 ins mn
motiner. My Bible is my snay, annd next to
it I am following Dr. S1nock's famous
bok, "Baby asid Child Care."

A most effectual door mas beenn opened
nip for nne ini nninistry nt tine new cismnpei.

Pray especimnlly for tite nnarrieni couples
Bible cimnss recenitly connmennced. Also,
a-splendid college group uniti teen.mnger
fellowship is beinng blessed in the study
of Proverbs. At onnr doorstep is America's
-most iteglected missioñ field, tile Afro'

- Annerican people. lt lias been a joy to
witness alnonsg tltennn 0m tise radio, io tite
juli, inn the high school anid inn several
homes. Wisst ni joy it wonnith lie to see mn
testimony to His Nanne itere inn Georgia.

Inn ounr present trinni of fmnitin we need
- mnichwisnionn,, and having obtained help

ofGod i conntinue to tinis day. Your pray'
ers are valued, and tite knnowiedge of your
care is a savor of Chrisi.

Sunday School in Portales, New MôxIco.
- Needs a Bus

DAVID METLER, lilO West 3 Street,
Portmnles, New Mexico: Afner munch

- prmmyer Óstr Lord led ins no 0105-e to a
- inonnse - in Portmsles, with a much larger

hivinn mohn, so now we unce hot so crowni-
enl mmc nneeiitngs 'i'he nhinninng -room is so
located that we can seat people there
also. -

'We still have mi problenn gettinng boys
annd girls itere to Sunday school - from
Ciovis, inni are seeking to purchase a
used lsus. Ohne Snnnday f mund to sell abonni

¶iñiflI- @IInterest
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30 children that there was no more room
in the stmntion wagon; and because of
overloading we are continually having
to make costly repairs.

About 20 teens.agers are coIning to
meetinigs, tInti some of these are saved.
Wi would mnppreciate prayers for thneon
for titeir problems are many. We do all
we cani to enscourage them to stmny in
scinooi, for most of tite Spanish boys and
girls stop going to school at about four.
teem years of age. We try to keep tinem Inn
clothing asid sunnetimes gis'e them 50
ceints, for they are ail very poor and this
is wily most of tlsem become discouraged
annti quit:

We would ask prayer especially for
Orlando, age fourteen, Delores, age four.
teens, Linda, age fourteen, Maureen, age
fnfteenn, anid Bessie, age thirteen. These
are Cinristi:nns but go to school with
hunnlreds of Catholics, and tise priesns
are continnnnaily seekinsg to lead tinem
astray. 'l'hP priests are opening a teens
club nemnr the big Bible class we have
inn the Sp:nsnisin section. hoping to beep
boys nInth girls out of one class.

No one linus gotten close enough to
these 1,00r unseducateth onies to show and
teacin them thlmnt they are sumen, asid now
there seems to be ann awakening among
diem,

Christian Teen:agers Influential
in Drawing Parents to ChrIst
JOHN AND ELEANOR RAE, 1017
Makmniwa Street, Fionoiulsn 16, Hawaii:
At Waialmne we see nstnnny signs of Un.
s1nectmncnuiunr isut continuons progress. We
now have a growilsg inierest in punrents of
Christian teen.agers who hmnve iseen in
fellowship for up to three years. The life
of nine Chinese giri of seveuterls mas pro.
dnnceti fruit in tise salvationt of her fatiner
asini mutiner, and tine regtnlar attendansce
of two younger brotiters at services. The
parennns of a very bright Japannese girl
are now showing serinas ilnterest, anni
these puns others bring their Bibles to a
ronlage meetiñg ins'otnr home earls Thlnnrs.

day evening.

fix a date to finalize our intersection be.
The highway department does not yet

fore August or the end of 1963, so we are
rmstill carrying on in the oid buildings.

Tine discussion group in Oahu Peni'
tentiary conntinnues to show results, and a
inumif day a week spent in pyrsonal coun
sellitng lias led to mn good number of de
chions beinng sealed for eternity. Now in
the goodness of the Lord i was called
yesterday and asked to take on the same
service io the new' City and County Jail. -'i
John has now hinnished with school, and
tine liard effort has paid off in these doors
being openeni and in directed guidance
being given.

Work About Anchorage
Is Slow but Progressing
'l'OMMY THOMPSON, 2905 Eide
Drive, Annchorage, Alaska: Two fine -'e

brethren flew north ins a pianse owned by
onle of them, picked up JolInn Abernethy
ansd cmnnnle to Annchorage. We left Anichnot.
unge aliti visined eight places before re-
ttnrnnisg. Tinese places Inave religion of
ritualforms but no faith. Where no'
cmnllenh "cisnirches" save located the pop.
Inlace mire unmovable in their loyalty to
tinenn. Ohr mtnsl settle in one piace. oras
tise lnnnliahs says, ''sit down with us,'' to
snake amy progress to speak of. Here in
Anschnorage' we meyer have had "special"
meetings, but we have seen a little
growth, and so we plod on. ill

Onnr cohsference was an enconnragemeni
no ins, and .we were edified by the min.
istry of our Alaskan bretinren. Results
so fuhr mure good. Younger helievers have
seen strengthensed and desire io be more
coissecrated to tile Lord. TItis year we
haul a Sninday afternoon session divided '4
into milnistry for the first Inour and then
mill open forum fr the second hour. I
opened nip the subJect of salvation for
tine second hour; then brethren ques.
tioned anti aniwered, This proved very
inélpfnnl and effective, so we hope to do
the same sort tif thing annually,
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E. Woodhouse. Appointed Superintendent 

of McAuley Water Street Mission 
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OF INTEREST 

A monthly magoxine devoted especially to the promotion and encouragement of pioneer work in the United States and Canada in connection with assemblies. 

McAuley Water Street Mission, 

pioneer in reaching the wayward, the 

derelict and the rejected in America, be-

gins its 91st year with a new building and 

a new superintendent. May the Lord 

continue to bless it and all the other like 

missions which have followed in its wake. 

And it seems most probable that its path 

is now to lead on to greater effectiveness 

than ever before. 

Too infrequently do skidrow missions 

develop into churches or produce from 

their converts church-building material. 

And that is probably because perpetually 

they go little beyond the ABC's of the 

Gospel. Whatever McAuley has practised 

in the past—and we are not sufficiently 

informed to speak with any real knowl-

edge of its operations—under the new 

superintendent it 

cannot help but 

lead its converts in-

to a deeper knowl-

edge of the Word 

of God, and con-

sequently into 

greater 	develop- 

ment as Christians. For the new super- 

intendent, Ernest Woodhouse, is an 

eminent Bible teacher, as well as a man 

experienced in missions. That God has 

called him to this responsibility is a 

matter of which he, his family, and the 

Board are fully persuaded. 

Almost a century ago a drunkard, ex-

convict seaman named Jerry McAuley 

was wOnderfuly saved and transformed, 

and he established in New York City the 

first rescue mission in the United States. 

For 75 years the Mission ministered to 

the needs of the homeless man in build-

ings located in the shadow of the Brook-

lyn Bridge, at 316 Water Street. In 1948 

the city's Slum Clearance program made 

it necessary to vacate the original build-

ings. Another, location with more re-

stricted facilities, at 124.126 Water Street, 

made it possible to continue the work of 

the Mission for another fifteen years. In 

recent years assemblies in the metropol-

itan area played an increasing part in 

this work. 
Now the Mission is preparing to per-

petuate and enlarge its ministry through 

the expanded facilities of a fine three- 

LETTERS OF INTEREST 

127 South Wacker Drive, Chicago 6, Illinois 

In publishing Lirrrnsts op Twrxxxst its staff believes 

it is performing a service for the Lord's people. The 

work is done without charge. Because the magazine 

is furnished free, friends occasionally ask about the 

expense involved. To such may we say that it is met 

mainly by voluntary gifts from assemblies and indi-

vidual Christians in the assemblies, with a small por-

tion coming from advertising revenue, If any of our 

fellow believers feel exercised to assist in furthering 

the work, their fellowship will be gratefully accepted 

as from the Lord. 
Workers' Addresses—We have on Me the addresses 

of commended servants of the Lord In the United 

States and Canada. We will be glad to furnish the 

Lord's people with arty addresses requested, 

Gift Deductible—We wish to inform our readers that 

gifts from individuals sent to "Letters of Internet" for 

expense, corn* within the contributions classification 

of the Income tax returns. 

. story building- at 90-92 Lafayette Street. 

Architect Mr. William E. Kohn, with the,  

engineers, is expediting plans for the 

necessary alterations, and it is hoped that 

occupancy on a partial basis will be pos-

sible in the near future. When com-

pleted, the building provides a fine 

chapel, dining facilities, counselling 

rooms, offices, and dormitories for both 

overnight guests and staff. It. is being 

equipped to feed and house well over 

100 men, a medical clinic is to be avail-

able, and plans for a radio program are 

under way.. Since the mission has not 

housed men • for many years, the new 

move represents not only the continu-

ance of the work but also a very notable 

expansion. 
Mr. Woodhouse's itinerant activities 

will be curtailed until the work is well 

under way. He writes: "We need desper-

ately, and will value highly, the earnest 

prayers of the Lord's own, for the effort 

has tremendous potential." 

The current President and Vice Presi-

dent are James H. Humphries, M.D., of 

the Maplewood Gospel Chapel in New 

Jersey, and Charles F. Steinhofer of the 

Grace Gospel Chapel in Tenafly, New 

Jersey, respectively. 
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THAT WORTHY NAME 
It is assuredly believed by every Bible and assembly lov-

ing Christian that the true ground of our gathering is the 
Name of our Lord Jesus Christ. However small, every Scrip-
'turaIly gathered assembly has this as its sole basis for gather-
ing. This also, it can he clearly stated, is the only ground on 
which inter-assembly fellowship can be established and main-
tained, rather than upon a set of man-made rules unsupport-
ed and unrecognized by Scripture. "Where two or three arc 
gathered together in my Name, there am i in the midst of 
them" (Matthew 18:20) . 

Why then do we hear so much about "open and tight" 
assemblies, "loose brethren and tight brethren," "liberal 
assemblies and old path" assemblies? We hear also a great 
deal about "walking in the right ways of the Lord" as ap-
plied to certain assemblies and to ministering brethren, thus 
excluding many other devoted and godly Christians. 

Surely such terms as mentioned are, in view of Scripture, 
sectarian in spirit as applied to the Lord's own. Thus they 
tend to divide His people and bring dishonor to His name. 

,.---- To use denominational names to designate differing sections 
of professing Christians is a denial of the unity of the saints 
in the one body and only serves to disunite and scatter then,. 
Without doubt all such terms should he eliminated for all 
time from our vocabulary, for the sake of the testimony. 

We may fearlessly use the names given us in Scripture, 
such as Christian, believer, disciple, saint and brother, with- 

4' 	out excluding any who know the true grace of God. 
If we are at all intelligent as to God's present way of 

gathering, we shall be careful to explain to the inquiring 
one that we belong, not to the Plymouth brethren (exclusive, 
open or otherwise) or to any sect known as brethren, but to 
the Lord, and that we gather according tb Scripture in His 
"worthy Name" alone. Failure to make this clear in testi-
mony, accompanied by a like failure to grasp what has been 
ministered, has resulted in great weakness in our stand for 
this Scriptural position. One of the bright spots of assembly 
testimony in our time is the earnest and prayerful desire on 
the part of many godly and sincere Christians to see a more 
united front before the world, ere the Lord returns, lest we 
should be ashamed before Him at His coming. 

J. W. Kennedy 

S THE POOREST GIFT 
One of the gifts mentioned by Paul the Apostle in writ-

ing to the Corinthians (I Cor. 12) was that of speaking in a 
foreign, or not-understood tongue or language. Without 
doubt, this gift was needed by the early church as a witness 
to unbelievers that the Lord meant what He said when He 
told the disciples to "go into all the world and preach the 
Gospel to every creature." Many theological opinions have 
been advanced on this interesting subject, and it seems evi-
dent that the gift of tongues is no longer of importance at this 
time when God's written Word has been completed for 
many years. 

Aside from these doctrinal considerations, Paul makes 
several comments which should discourage the Lord's peo-
ple from spending precious time experimenting with' this 
gift. 

First, Paul calls it (1 Corinthians 19) in 'effect, a "poor 
gift." This thought is advanced by the admonition that it 
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would take ten thousand words in a not-understood tongue 
to approach the value of five words spoken in the Gospel 
or in teaching in words understood by all. Secondly, he 
tells us that no one should speak in a foreign tongue (except 
to himself or the Lord) unless an interpreter is present to 
translate what is said to those present. And in connection 
with using the gift only in speaking to the Lord, as some tell 
us they do, Paul warns against praying with an "unfruitful 
understanding" (I Corinthians 14:14). 

In these last days, a few of the Lord's people have be-
come intrigued with the "speaking" phase of this gift. So 
far we have heard of none who are exercised in the "inter-
preting" phase. Would we not be wise to spend these last 
days occupied with the universal gifts bestowed upon all 
of us to worship, witness and work. Paul's admonition in 
1 Corinthians 12:31 is timely: "Covet earnestly the best gifts: 
and yet shew I unto you a more excellent way." 

Robert'W. Mojonnier 

YOUNG MAN, TAKE UNTO YOU! 
What equipment is needed by the young man who de-

sires to be both spiritually strong and standing fast in the 
Lord? The Apostle Paul suggests in Ephesians 6 that the 
"whole armor" includes truth, righteousness, the Gospel of 
peace, faith, salvation and the Word of God, 

Can one element of "armor" be used effectively without 
the other? Although independent, each augments the other 
and all together are vital to a successful Christian life. Paul 
reminds us that we wrestle "against principalities, against 
powers, against the rulers of darkness..., against spiritual 
wickedness in high places." In life's contest against such 
formidable foes the Christian young man must be properly 
equipped. To be otherwise would assure spiritual defeat. 

Let us consider briefly this spiritual armor: 
—Truth is that knowledge found in the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Apart from Him, who is the Wisdom of God, no man 
knows truth. 

'—Righteousness refers not only to our relationship with God 
but also to a righteous conduct and life which results 
from that relationship. 

—The Gospel of Peace is so called because it brings the mes-
sage of peace with God on the ground of peace made 
by the Cross and received by faith, 

—Faith in its beginning and completion is one of the fruits 
of the Spirit. For a young man to be without the "shield 
of faith" means that his armor is incomplete. 

—Salvation is based upon the atonement wrought by our 
Lord Jesus Christ and is realized in forgiveness, regener-
ation and sanctification. 

—The Word of God ,  (or the "sword of the Spirit") is the 
' 	means by which we are strengthened. It is the soul food 

which nourishes, sustains and revives. "In the beginning 
was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the 
Word was God," wrote the Apostle John. "It is God 
that girdeth me with strength" we read in Psalm 18:32. 
With the consciousness of the power of God it: our lives, 
imparted through the Holy Spirit, we can rise to full 
height. 
May each one who reads these lines fully emply the ar-

mor so freely available. Young Man, Take Unto You! 

James D. Kennedy 
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THAT WORTHY NAME
lt is assuredly believed by every Bible and assembly Joy-

¡aig Christian tha t the true grou íd of our gathering is the
Naine of our Lord Jesus Christ. However sinai!, every Scrip-
turally ga titered assembly has this as i is sole basis for gather-
ing. This also, i t can be dearly stated, is the only groti nd on
which inter-assembly lellowsitip can he established and 'ham-
tamed, rather than upon a set of nia t -made rules utisupport-
ed :ti,d unrecognized by Scripture. Where two or three arer ga tlicred together i i my Naine, there am I in the an idst of
thetis'' (Matthew 18:20)

P Why then do we hear so much a bou t ''open and tigh t''
assemblies, ''loose brethren and tight brethren,'' 'liberal

2 assemblies and old path' assemblies? We hear also a great
deal about "walking in the right ways of the Lord'' as ap-
plied to certain asseíiiblies and to miii istering brethren, thus
excluding litany other devoted and godly Christians.

Surety such ternis as mentioned are, in view of Scripture,
- sectarian iii spirit as applied to the Lord's own. Thus they

tend to tiivitie His people a rid bn tig dishoríoi to His ''ame,
':- l'o use denominational names to designate differing sections

of professing Christians is a den ial of the tinity of the saints
ii' the one body and only serves to cl isttilite and scatter then,.
Withou t doubt ali suc!, ter,is thou Ici be eliminated foi' al ¡
time fron, our vocabulary, for the sake of the testimony.

We may fearlessly use the naines given tas in Scripture,
such as Christian, believer, disciple, sain t and brother, with'
out excluding any who know the true grace of God.

1f we are at all intelligent as to God's present way of
gathering, we shail be careful to explain to tite inquiring
one that we belong, not to the Plymouth brethren (exclusive,
open or otherwise) or to any sect known as brethren, but to
the Lord, and that we gather according t'o Scripture in His
''worthy Naine'' alone. Fai lure to make this clear in testi-
mnony, accompanied by a like failure to grasp what has been
ni ii í isteretl, lias resulted in great weakness ir) our stand for
this Scrip turai posi don. One of the bright spots of assembly
testimony i n our time is the earnest and prayerful desire on
the IJart of many godly and sincere Christia lis to see a more
united front before the world, ere tIle Lord returns, lest we
shoulti be ashamed before H im a t l-lis coming.

b J. W. Kennedy

THE POOREST GIFT
One of the gifts nientioned by l'aol the Apostle in writ-

ing to the Corinthians (1 Cor. 12) was that of speaking in a
- foreign, or not-understood tongue or language. Without

a doubt, this gift was needed by the early church as a witness
to unbelievers that the Lord nteant what He said whet, He

i. told the disciples to "go into all tite world and preach the
Gospel to every creature." Many theological opinions have -
been advanced on tIns interesting subject, and it seems evi-
dent that the gift of tongues is no longer of importance at this

- time when God's written Word has been completed for
many years.

S Aside from these doctrinal considerations, Patti makes
several comments which should discourage the Lord's peo-
pie from spending precious time experimenting with' this
gift.

First, Paul calls it (1 Corinthians 14) in effect, a "poor
gift." This thought is advanced by the admonition that it
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to approach the value of five words spoken in tise Gospel
or in teadming in words understood by ail. Secondly, lie
teils us that no one should speak in a foreign tongue (except
to himself or the Lord) unless an interpreter is present to
translate what is said to those present. And in connection
with usiltg the gift only in speaking to tIte Lord, as so-me tell
us they do, l'aol warns against praying with an ''unfruitful
understanding" (1 Corinthians 14:14).

In these last days, a few of the Lord's people llave be-
coule intrigued witt, the "speaking" pItase of titis gift. So
far we have heard of none who are exercised in tile "inter-
preting" puase. Would we not be wise to spend titese last
days occupied with the universal gifts bestowed upon all
of us to worship, witness atad work, Paul's admonition in
I Corinthians 12:31 is timely: "Covet earnestly the best gifts:
and yet shew I unto you a niore excellent way."

Robert W. Mojonnier

YOUNG MAN, TAKE UNTO YOU!
What equipment is ateeded by time young man who de-

sires to be both spiritually strong and standing fast in tIme
Loi-d? The Apostle Paul suggests in Ephesians 6 that tIme
"whole armor" includes truth, righteousness, the Gospel of
peace, faith, salvation and the Word of God,

Can one element of "armor" be used effectively without
tile other? Although indepeñdent, each augments the other
anti all together are vital to a successful Christian life.- Paul
reminds us that we wrestle "against principalities, against
powers, against the rulers of darkness..., against spiritual
wickedness in laigit places." In life's contest against sucia
formidable foes the Christian young niata must be properly
equipped. To be otherwise would assure spiritual, defeat.

Let us consider briefly this spiritual armor:
Truth is that knowledge found in time Lord Jesus Christ.

Apart from Ihm, who is tIme Wisdoirt of God, no man
knows truth,

'Righteousness refers not only to our relationship with God
but also to a righteous conduct and life which results
from that relatiortship.

Tire Gospel of Peace is so called because it brings the nies-
sage of peace with God on tIme ground of peace made
by the Cross and received by faith,

Faith in its beginning and completion is one of time fruits
of tite Spirit. For a young man to' be without the "shield
of faith" means that his armor is inconmplete.

Salvation is based upon the atonement wrottghit by our
Lord Jesus Christ and is realized in forgiveness, regener-
ation and sanctification,

l'ue Word of God- (or the "sword of rite Spirit") is the
means by winch we are strengthened. lt is the soul food
which nourishes, sustains and revives. "Jim the beginning
was time Word, and time Word was with God, and tite
Word was God," wrote the Apostle jolmn. "It is God
that girdeth me with strength" we read in Psalm 18:32,
With the consciousness of the power of God i,' our lives,
imparted through the Holy Spirit, we can rise to full
height.
May each one who reads these lines fully emply the ar-

mor so freely available. Young Man, Take Unto You!
James D, Kennedy
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WHO IS IN CHARGE? 

Who makes the decisions? The salesman must know 
that to sell his wares. The.employee must know that to get 
on in business. The investor must know so he-can deterthine 

whether to invest. 	 • 
In school. the final authority may not be the president, 

but the chairman of the board, or even a dean. In business 
a vice president or some board member who has no office 
may make the big decisions. In politics behind the mayor, 
or senator, or governor may be a political leader without 
portfolio controlling all. 

In world affairs usually three or four political heads 
appear to dominate. Yet, as Shakespeare would say, these 
great men come briefly on the stage to speak their few 
lines and then disappear into the wings, never to reappear. 

, The student may be unaware of the true head of the 
school; the worker may think the president of the company 
is chief when actually he is only- a figurehead; and the 
general public may be ignorant of the. existence of the 
political leader who is running the government. More than 
that, the heads of state probably are not conscious that, in 
seeking to serve their own ends, they are bowing to the  

dictates of a malevolent power who was on the scene long 
before they appeared and will continue long after they 
are gone. 	• 

But the intelligent Christian knows. He knows that the 
whole world lies in the wicked one, the prince of the power 
of the air, the spirit who .continually-wOrks in the children 
of disobedience. But more than that, he knows that Satan 
is not the final authority. Overshadowing all is the One who 
makes even the wrath of man to praise Him, and who - 
restrains the remainder of wrath; the One according to 
whose determinate counsel and foreknowledge men by 
wicked hands crucified and slew Jesus of Nazareth, whom 
God raised from the dead to be Prince and Saviour, Lord 
of all. 

The Christian knows. Consequently in every circum-
stance of life, in every problem, seeming big or seeming 
small, he can with thanksgiving make his requests known 
to God. Then what? The peace of God which passes all 
understanding will garrison his heart and mind through 
Christ Jesus. 

Donald M. Taylor 
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CONFERENCES 
New Smyrna Beach Conference 
to be Conducted March 15,16 

There will be a Bible conference at 
the New Smyrna Bible Chapel, Landis St. 
at Hester Ave., New Smyrna Beach, Fla., 
on Friday and Saturday, March 15 and 
16. Services: Friday, 7:30 p.m.; Saturday, 
3:00 and• 7:00 p.m. Supper will be.  pro-
vided. Expected speakers: Lester Wilson, 
Dan Snaddon, J. Philip Morgan. 

Conference in Wichita, Kansas, 
Set for March 30 & 31 
EAST KELLOGG GOSPEL CHAPEL, 
1933 East Kellogg, Wichita Kansas: Our 
annual Bible conference will be held 
March 30 and 31, preceded by a prayer 
meeting Friday evening, March 29. Sev-
eral very able men plan to be with us 
to teach the Word. 

A warm welcome is extended to all of 
the Lord's people. Those desiring over-
night accommodations, please write to 
John Baumann, 2456 North Waco, 
Wichita, Kansas. 

Dean Jensen, Corrsepondeng 

Virginia Youth Conference 
Planned for April 27 

On Saturday, January 26, a number 
from Victoria drove to Richmond to-
attend the twenty-fifth quarterly youth 
conference of the Virginia assembles. 
Over 100 from many places in the state 
assembled at Grace Chapel. The next 
youth conference is • planned for • 
Roanoke, Saturday, April 27. 	" 

William J. Oglesby 

Missionary Study Class 
Meets in Kearny March 30 

Kearny Gospel Chapel, Bergen Avenue 
and Maple Street, Kearny, New Jersey, 
will conduct its annual Missionary Study 
Class Conference on March 30. Mis-
sionary women will speak to the sisters at 
3:00 .p.m. At the same .time the men 
will meet in a prayer meeting at Good 
News Chapel; Quincy and Highland Ave-
nues, Kearny. At 5:00 p.m. all will gather 
at the Kearny Gospel Chapel for refresh-
ments. The general conference will be 
at 7:00 p.m., when we will hear reports 
from workers from various mission fields 
who are in the New York area at this 
time. 

All are invited to come. 
John Thomson, Corerspondent 
4 Hamilton Avenue 
Kearny, New Jersey 

Chicago Spring Missionary Conference 
Will Feature Literature Work 

The annual Chicago Missionary Study-
Class SPRING MISSIONARY CON-
FERENCE will be held April 6 and 13 
at Emmaus Bible School, 156 North Oak 
Park Avenue, Oak Park, Illinois. Meet-
ings will be held on the two Saturdays at 
3:30 and 7:00 p.m. Junior M.S.C. sessions 
for the children will be held concurrent-
ly. Speakers. expected are: R. E. Harlow, 
The Fields; Kenneth Brooks, Philip-
pines; Kevin Dyer, Literature Crusades; 
Lyndon Hess, Northern Rhodesia; Dun-
can Reid, Dominican Republic. Gospel 
literature work will be highlighted. The 
conference theme is, "The entrance of 
thy words giveth light." A special finan-
cial.  project, Emmaus Courses Overseas, 
is being undertaken. 

• . 	-• _ Russell Van Ryn,.Secretary 
- 333 West View Street 
Lombard, Illinois 

Young People's Conference, 
Detroit, Will Be April 6-7 

The Detroit Area Assemblies Young 
People's Meeting Council is sponsoring a 
Young People's Conference to be held 
April 6-7 at Pembroke Chapel, Detroit, 
Michigan. Pembroke Chapel is at 1991 
Burt Road, approximately one half mile 
south of 'Highway M-IO2 (Eight Mile 
Road), and one and one half miles east 
of Highway US-24 (Telegraph Road) . 

The conference schedule is: Saturday: 
registration at 1:00 p.m., workshops at 
3:30 p.m., buffet supper at 5:30 p.m., and 
youth rally at 7:00 p.m. The Sunday 
afternoon session will begin at 3:00 p.m. 
at Pembroke Chapel. The speakers will 
be Mr. Ernest Woodhouse, Westwood, 
New Jersey; and Mr. Charles Coleman 
of the United States Navy. 

All those coming from a distance are 
urged to stay overnight, and will be the 
guests of Christians in the Detroit area. 
Please send names, addresses and ages of 
all in your group who plan to attend to: 
Robert Himmer, 500 Byfield, Wayne, 
Michigan. 

Allan W. Bennett 
25336 Ronald Avenue 
Roseville, Michigan 

Conference to be Held in 
Yosemite National Park, July 13-21 

At the California Annual Bible Con-
ference in Yosemite National Park, July 
13-21, the speakers are to be Henry Van 
Ryn and C. Stacey Woods. Morning and 
evening meetings are planned, leaving 
much time free for relaxation. The even-
ing services will be devoted to preaching 
the Gospel. 

Write to H. A. Williams, 25 Oakview 
Drive, San Rafael, California, for further 
details. 
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WHO IS

Who makes the decisions? The salesman must know
that to sell his wares. The.employee must knòw that to get
on in business. The investor musi know so hccan deteriñine
whether to invest. -

:_ -

In school- the final authority may not be the president,
bui the chairman of the board, or even a dean. In business
a vice president or some board member who has no office
may make the big decisions. In politia behind the mayor,
or senator, or governor may be a political leader without
portfolio controlling all.

In world affairs usually three or four political heads
appear to dominate. Yet, as Shakespeare would say, these
great men coule briefly on the stage to speak their few
lines and then disappear into the wings, never to reappear.

The student may be unaware of the true head of the
school; the worker may tlunk the president of the company
is chief when actually he is only a figurehead; and the
general public may be ignor.tnt f the. existence of the
political leader who is running the government. More than
that, tile heads of state probably are not conscious that, in
seeking to serve their own ends, they are bowing to the

CONFERENCES

New Smyrna Beach Conference -

to be Conducted March 15,16
There will be a Bible conference at

the New Smyrna Bible Chapel, Landis St.
ai Hester Ave., New Smyrna Beach, FIa.,
on Friday and Saturday, March 15 and
16. Services: Friday, 7:30 p.m.; Saturday,
8:00 ind-7:00 p.m. Supper will be pro-
vided. Expected speakers: Lester Wilson,
Dan Snaddon, J. Philip Morgan.

Conference in Wichita,.Kansas.
Set for March 30 & 31
EAST KELLOGG GOSPEL CHAPEL,
1933 East Kellogg, Wichita Kansas: Our
annual Bible conference will be held
March 30 and 31, preceded by a prayer
meeting Friday evening, March 29. Sev-
eral very able men plan to be with us
to teach the Word.

A warm welcome is extended to ali oF
the Lord's people. Those desiring over-
night accommodations, please write to
John Baumann, 2456 North Waco,
Wichita, Kansas.

Dean Jensen) Corrsepondent

Virginia Youth Conference
Planned for April27

On Saturday, January 26, a number
from Victoria drove to Richmond to.
attend tile twenty-fifth quarterly youtll
conference of the Virginia assembles,
Over lOO from many places in the state
assembled at Grace Chapel. The next
youth conference is planned for
Roanoke, Saturday, Aprii 27. - -

William J. Ogles by

IN CHARGE?
dictates of a malevolent power who was on the scene long
before they appeared and will continue long after they
are gone. -. -

But the intelligent Christian knows. He knows that the
whole world lies in the wicked one, the prince of the power
of the air, tile spirit who ,continuallywóÈks in the children
of disobedience. But more than that, he knows that Satan
is not the final authority. Overshadowing all is the One who
makes even the wrath of man to praise Him, and who -
restrains the remainder of wrath; tile One according to
whose determinate counsel and foreknowledge meli by
wicked hands crucified and slew Jesus of Nazareth, wilom
God raised from the dead to be Prince and Saviour, Lord
of all.

The Cilristian knows. Consequently in every circum-
stance of life, in every problem, seeming big or seeming
small, he can with thanksgiving make his requests known
to God. Tllen what? The peace of Cod which passes all
understanding will garrison Jhs heart and mind through
Christ Jesus.

Donald M. Taylor

Missionary Study Class
Meets in Kearny March 30

Keñrny Gospel Chapel, Bergen Avenue
anti Maple Street, Kearny, New Jersey,
will conduct its annual Missionary Study
Class Conference on March 30. Mis-
sionary women will speak to the sisters at
3:00 pm. At the same time the men
will meet in a prayer meeting at Good
News ChapeL Quincy and Highland Ave-
nues, Kearny. At 5:00 p.m. all will gather
at the Kearny Gospel Chapel for refresh.
ments. The general conference will be
at 7:00 pm., when we will hear reports
from workers from various mission fields
who are in the New York area at this
time.

All are invited to come.
John Thomson, Corerspondent
4 Hamilton Avenue

- Kearny, New Jersey

Chicago Spring Missionary Conference
Will Feature Literature Work

The annual Chicago Missionary Study-
Class SPRING MISSIONARY CON-
FERENCE will be held April 6 and 13
at Emmaus Bible School, 156 North Oak
Park Avenue, Oak Park, Illinois. Meet-
ings will be held on the two Saturdays at
3:30 and 7:00 p.m. Junior M.S.C. sessions
for tile children will be held concurrent-
ly. Speakers, expected are: R. E. Harlow,
The Fields; Kenneth Brooks, Philip-
pilles; Kevin Dyer, Literature Crusades;
Lyndon Hess, Northern Rhodesia; Dun-
can Reid, Dominican Republic. Gospel
literature work will be highlighted. The
conference theme is, "The entrance of
thy worth giveth light." A special finan-
cial project, Emmaus Courses Overseas,
is being undertaken,

-. Russell Van Ryn,Secretary
-. 533 West View Street

Lombard, Illinois

Young People's Conference,
Detroit, Will Be April 6-7

The Detroit Area Assemblies Young
People's Meeting Council is sponsoring a
Young People's Conference to be held
April 6-7 at Pembroke Chapel, Detroit,
Michigan. Pembroke Chapel is at 1991
Burt Road, approximately one half mile
south of -Highway M-102 (Eight Mile
Road), and one and one half miles east
of Highway US-24 (Telegraph Road).

The conference schedule is: Saturday:
registration at 1:00 p.m., workshops at
3:30 p.m., buffet supper at 5:30 p.m., and
youth rally at 7:00 p.m. The Sunday
afternoon session will begin at 3:00 p.m.
at Pembroke Chapel. The speakers will
be Mr. Ernest Woodhouse, Westwood,
New jersey; and Mr. Charles Coleman
of the United States Navy.

All those coming from a distance are
urged to stay overnight, and will be the
guests of Christians in the Detroit area,
Please send names, addresses and ages of
all in your group who pIa n to attend to:
Robert Himmer, 500 Byrmeld, Wayne,
Michigan.

Allan W. Bennett
25386 Ronald Avenue
Roseville, Michigan

Conference to be Held in
Yosemite National Park, July 13-21

At the California Annual Bible Con- r
ference irk Yosemite National Park, July
13-21, the speakers are to be Henry Van
Ryn and C. Stacey Woods. Morning and
evening meetings are planned, leaving
much time free for relaxation. The even- -1

ing services will be devoted to preaciling
tile Gospel.

Writé to H. A. Williams, 25 Oakview
Drive, Sail Rafael, California, for further
details.
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Annual Conference in 
Brantford, April 12 

Christians at the Bethel Chapel, 192 
Darling Street, Brantford, Ontario, plan 
to conduct their amnial conference again 
this year, but for one day only—Good 
•Friday, April 12. 

10:30 a.th. Ministry of the Word 
2:30 p.m. Missionary Address 
7:30 p.m. Ministry of the Word 

George J. Pirie of Bedford, England, 
and other workers, are expected as speak-
ers. Mr. Pirie expects to be with this 
assembly from April 6 to 19. 

We welcome all the Lord's people. 

E. T. Chase 
Rural Route 3 
Brantford, Ont. 

Central, Westmount and Danforth 
Conference Convenes April 12-14 

The annual conference of the Central, 
Westmount and Danforth assemblies in 
Toronto, Ontario, will be held in the 
Central Gospel Hall at 25 Charles Street, 
East Toronto, on Friday through Sunday, 
April 12-14. A prayer meeting will pre-
cede the conference on Thursday at 7:45 
p.m. Order of meetings: 

Friday: 10:30 a.m., 2:30 p.m., 7:00 
p.m.; Saturday: 7:00 p.m. only; Sunday: 
10:00 a.m., 2:30 p.m., 7:00 p.m. 

Correspondent, L. A. Pickard 
49 Belgrave Avenue 
Toronto 12, Ontario 

Pottstown Conference Concerned With 
Work Among Colored People 

A Regional Home Missionary Bible 
Conference will be conducted at •the 
Hillside Gospel Chapel at Mervine and 
Feist Avenue Pottstown, Pennsylvania on 
Saturday, April 23. Meetings: 2:30 and 
7:00 p.m., with supper served between. 

• This conference will be primarily con-
cerned with the work among colored 
people. Leslie Rainey and George Mort-
land will present a panel to answer ques-
tions on the general area of the work. 

B. Sans Hart 
6701 Cresheim Road 
Philadelphia 19, Pa. 

Easter Conference Will Meet 
in Overbrook Gospel Hall, Philadelphia 

The annual Easter conference at Over-
brook Gospel Hall, 62nd and Jefferson 
Streets, Philadelphia 31, Pa., will meet 
April 12-14. Order of meetings: Friday, 
April 12, prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m.; 
Saturday, ministry, 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday breaking of bread, 10:00 a.m., 
ministry at 2:30 p.m., gospel preaching at 
7:30 p.m. Expected speakers: Walter Jen-
sen and Edward Richmond. Others of 
the Lord's servants truly exercised before 
God about coming to help are entreated 
to communicate with us. 
James J. Martindale, Jr., Correspondent 
W001111;111 Drive 
Newton Square, Pennsylvania 

Phone ELgin 6-8884  

77th Annual Toronto Conference 
Scheduled for April 12-14 

The-77th annual conference in Toro's-
to, Ontario, will be held Friday through 
Sunday, April 12-14, at the Central High 
School 'of Commerce (west side) , and 
also at the Eastern High School of Com-
merce (east side) . On Thursday, April 
11, prayer meetings will be held at Brock 
Avenue Gospel Hall, 311 Brock Avenue 
(west side) , and at Pape.  Avenue Gospel 
Hall, 871 Pape Avenue (east side) , at 

Write to A. Walker, 22 Kimbourne 
Avenue, Toronto 6, Ontario; or William 
Agnew, 51 Victor Avenue, Toronto 14, 
Ontario. 	• 

All the Lord's servants, men sincerely 
endeavoring to walk in godly paths, are 
heartily welcome. 

Annual Easter Conference 
to be Held in Nanaimo, B. C. 

The eighth Annual Easter Conference 
in Nanaimo, B.C., will be held in the 
St. Andrews United Church on Fitzwil- 

m Street. 
Good Friday: meeting at 2:30 p.m., 

supper at 5:00, evening meeting at 7:00 
p.m. Speakers: Murdy Getty of Calgary, 
Alberta; Ian Rathie from the Domini-
can Republic, and Alfred J. Crick from 
England. 

David Houston, Correspondents 
(153 Rosehill Street 
Nanaimo, B.C. 

GREENWOOD HILLS 
a 

FIFTH EASTERN REGIONAL 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONGRESS 

June 21-29 

Ages 16 to 26 

Speaker: William McNeil 
For special folder and registration, 

ti address: 

Richard Barlow, 
2717 Aldan Rd., 
Baltimore 14, Md. 

FIRST CONFERENCE 
June 29-July 14 

Speakers: Alfred P. Gibbs (both 
weeks); Dr. S. Louis Johnson (first 
week); Walter Jensen (second 
week). 

Recreational Director: Geo. Mauger, 
Jr. (first week) 

In Pennsylvania's scenic Blue Ridge 
Mountains. Ideal place for healthful 
and spiritual vacation. Special fea- 
tures for young people. 	_ 	_ 

GIRL'S CAMPS, Mrs. R. E. Harlow, 
Director 

Junior Girls, Ages 8-11, July 14-20 

Senior Girls, Ages 12-15, July 20-27 

BOYS' CAMPS, Clyde Tyson, Di-
rector. 

Junior Boys, Ages 8-11, Aug. 4-10 

Senior Boys, Ages 12-15, Aug. 10;1/ 

MID-SEASON CONFERENCE 
July 27-August 4 

Speakers: T. Ernest Wilson and 
Robert J. Little. Recreational Direc-
tor; David Hodges. 

LAST CONFERENCE 
August 17-September 2 

Speakers: H. C. Hewlett (both 
weeks); John Smart (first week); 
Tom Westwood (second week) 
Recreational Directors: 

Donald Frey (first week); 

Clyde Tyson (second week) 

For special Conference or Camp 
folder and registration, address: 

Vance Johnston, 
Greenwood Hills Inn, 
-Rt. 2, Fayetteville, 
Pennsylvania 
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FIFTH EASTERN REGIONAL
YOUNG PECIPLE'S CONGRESS

June 21-29

Ages 16 to 26

Speaker: William McNeil
For special folder and registration,
address:

Richard Barlow,
2717 Aldan Rd.,
Baltimore 14, Md.

FIRST CONFERENCE
June 29-July 14

Speakers: Alfred P. Gibbs (both
weeks); Dr. S. Louis Johnson (first
week); Walter Jense,n (second

- week).

Recreational Director: Geo, Mauger,
Jr. (first week)
In Pennsylvania's scenic Blue Ridge
Mountains. Ideal place for healthful
and spiritual vacation. Special fea-
tures.foryoung people.
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GREENWOOD HILLS
MID-SEASON CONFERENCE

July 27-August 4

Speakers: T. Ernest Wilson and
Robert J. Little. Recreational Direc-
tor; David Hodges.

LAST CONFERENCE

GIRL'S CAMPS, Mrs. R. E. HarloW,

Director

Junior Girls, Ages 8.11, July 14-20

Senior Girls, Ages 12.15, July 20-27

BOYS' CAMPS, Clyde Tyson, Di-

rector.

Junior Boys, Ages 8-11, Aug. 4-10

Senior Boys, Ages 12-15, Aug. 101i

August 17-September 2

Speakers; H. C. Hewlett (both
weeks); John Smart (first week);
Tom Westwood (second week)
Recreational Directors:

Donald Frey (first week);

Clyde Tyson (second week)

For special Conference or Camp
folder and registration, address:

Vance Johnston,
Greenwood Hills Inn,
Rt. 2, Fayetteville,
Pennsylvania

Annual Conference In
Brantford, AprIl 12

Pottstown Conference Concerned With
Work Among Colored People

17th Annual Toronto Conference
Scheduled for Aprii 12-14
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J. Y. M. Aitken Expected 
in Eastern Townships, Quebec 
JOHN Y. M. AITKEN, 1553 Finlay 
Street, Whiterock, B. C., late January: 
Towards the end of February, in response 
to invitations, I will go to the .eastern 
townships of Quebec for a period of time. 

One Neglects, Another 
Accepts the Gospel 
ROBERT M. ARTHUR, Route 2, Box 
606 E. Tacoma:Washington: While do-
ing visitation in the hospital recently I 
had a lengthy "debate" with one who 
proclaimed himself a "free thinker," in 
which the Lord gave much help in the 
answers. But the mats left the hospital 
without much evidence that he had re-
ceived any of the Word. 

I have been a ble to follow up one who 
professed to let Christ into his heart, and 
went to his home nearby. He' is, still a 
sick man, but seems to be enjoying spir-
itual things. 

Ice Floe Survivors 
Hear the Gospel 
EVERETT BACHELDER, Box' 655, 
Nome, Alaska, January 7: This morning 
we had an opportunity to speak of the 
Lord to two survivors from an ice' floe. 
Three Eskimo hunters had drifted on 
an ice floe for three clays, but one of 
them died the morning of the rescue. 

KICY helped greatly in these rescue 
operations by broadcasting for emergency 
help. The Word of God is broadcast daily 
over this station, 

Mrs. Joseph Balsan Rests at Home 
JOSEPH BALSAN, 4011-13 Street, Des 
Moines, Iowa: Mrs. Balsams has returned 
home from a time at the hospital. She 
is very weak, but is resting. 

'Itinerary for E. B. Sprunt.  
ERNEST B. Sl'RUNT, 55 Wakelin Ter- 
race, St. Catharines, Ontario: I hope to 
be in Roberts Memorial Chapel at 86th 
and Bishop Streets in Chicago, Illinois, 
the latter part of March for two weeks 
of children's meetings; then I go to Glen 
Head, Long Island, for a similar series. 
Prior to that I hope to have a short visit 
to Florida, to see if warmer climate will 
relieve my arthritic condition. 

James Blackwood Recovers 
From Heart Attack - 

JAMES BLACKWOOD, 160 Morrow 
Street, Peterborough, Ontario, January 
15: I have .been laid aside since October 
17; I had a heart attack while having 
meetings at Sydney Mines, Nova Scotia. 
The doctor said I would have to slow 
down and have a complete rest for some 
time. But I am making a good recovery, 
and trust 1 will be able soon for active 
service in the Gospel and in teaching the 
Word. 

Itinerary for James Boswell 
JAMES K. BOSWELL, 344 Burlington 
Crescent, London, Ontario: In March I 
will go to Waterloci, Ontario, Spanish 
Wells, Marsh Harbour, Man O'War, 
Green Turtle Cay, and Nassau, Bahamas, 
then back to Sarnia, Ontario. In April I 
will be in Britain for Easter conference 
work and other ministry. 

Preston Gospel Chapel Enlarged 
VENUS BROOKS, Box 215-N, Pem-
broke, North Carolina, January 28: 
Brethren at Preston Gospel Chapel, Max-
ton, N. C., have doubled the size of their 
building, adding six Sunday school rooms 
and increasing, the seating capacity of 
the main auditorium. Spiritual develop-
ment is not lagging behind, and the 
powers of darkness contest every step. 

Christians at Pembroke (N.C.) Gospel 
Hall are beginning to consider con-
structing an entirely new building. 

Mr. Worth Ellis of Durham, N.C., 
expects to conduct special evangelistic 
meetings beginning February 24 and con-
tinuing through March 10, 

Arthur C. Hill Recovering 
From Accident Injuries 

Early in January Dr. Arthur C. Hill, 
who has been active its promoting mis-
sionary work in Quebec, had a car ac-
cident in which he suffered multiple in-
juries. On January 28 he was able to 
write as follows: "I have just arrived 
home from two and one half weeks at 
the hospital. I am going to try to answer 
some of the mail that has poured in. 
This is just a short note to assure you 
that I have made excellent progress. My 
doctors talk of another three to four 
weeks for complete recovery. I shall prob-
ably try to go south to my uncle's place 
in Miami. 

"As you can see, I have yet to recover 
full use of my writing hand. But prog-
ress is good, and there will D.V. be no 
permanent injury." 

Friends may wish to write to him at 
309 Dufferin Avenue, Sherbrooke, Que-
bec. 

Mrs. Don Sauer Convalesces in .Ontario 

DONALD SAUER, Box 1674, Fairbanks. 
Alaska: Mrs. Ruth Sauer underwent 
major surgery on her spine in January. 	2.4. • 

She was to be 'in the Orthopedic Hos-
pital in Toronto, Ontario until February 
15; then, if. all went well she was to be 
moved to St. Johns Convalescent Hos-
pital, 285 Cummer Avenue, Willowdale, 
Ontario, where she would stay until 
April 30 or longer. 

In mid-February Donald Sauer re- 
turned to their two older boys in Fair- 	q 

with Ruth's parents until she is able to 
banks, Alaska. The youngest is staying 

•1:' 

return. Don wrote: 
"We value your prayers at this time 

of separation, and thank God for the 
measure of peace given us, knowing He 
makes no mistakes." 

- - . 

Frank Detweiler Recovers 
From Recent Operation 
FRANK M. DETWEILER, 4109-9 
Street, Tampa 3, Florida, February 1: 1 
wish to express my great appreciation for 
the prayers and practical help of so many 
of the Lord's people during my recent 
surgery and since. After recuperating a 
month, I expect to be able to attend the 
meetings at our hall by Sunday February 
10. I had several setbacks, but this poem 
expresses my sincere thoughts: "Looking 
back it seems to me All the griefs which 
had to be Left me, when the pain was 
o'er, Richer than I'd been before. And by 
every hurt and blow suffered in the long 
ago, I can face the world today In a big-
ger, kindlier way. Pleasure doesn't make 
the man; Life requires a sterner plan. 
He who never knows a care Never learns 
what he can bear." by F. C. Thisse 

Eyesight Restored to Louis Germain 	ff 

LOUIS J. GERMAIN, 444 Bank Street, 
Ottawa 4, Ontario: God has been pleased 
to restore my eyesight. I am now able 
to carry on His work without hindrance. 

A number of letters from Haiti have 
been received saying that the New Testa 
ments, books and tracts sent have been 
a help to those who received theta. 

R. T. Halliday Seeks to Enter Cuba 
R. T. HALLIDAY P. 0. Box 12, Port 
Orange, Florida: I would like to cross 
over to Cuba for a month to visit the 
Christians, but I can get no guarantee 
of a safe return from those representing 
the Castro government. 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN T. DICKSON,‘  
110 Forest Lake Drive, Atlanta 5, Geor-
gia, celebrated their 50th wedding an-
niversary at the end of February. 
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J. Y. M. Aitken Expected
in Eastern Townships, Quebec
JOHN Y. M. AITKEN, 1553 Finlay
Street, Whiterock, B. C., late January:
Towards the end of February, in response
to invitations, ¡ will go to the eastern
townships of Quebec for a period of time

One Neglects, Another
Accepts the Gospel
ROBERT M. ARTHUR, Route 2, Box
606 E. Taconia,Washington: While do-
ing visitation in the hospital recently I
had a lengthy debate'' with one who
proclaimed himself a ''free thinker,'' in
which the Lord gave much help in the
answers. But the n'ari left the hospital
without much evidence that he had re-
ceived a n y of the Word.

I have bee a hie to follow up 011e who
professed to let Christ i n to lus heart, and
went to h is home nearby. He is still a
sick ma n, hut seems to he enjoyilig spir-
itual things. -

Ice Floe Survivors
Hear the Gospel -

EVERETT HACHELbER, Box' 655,
Nome, Alaska, ja n nary 7: This morti ing
we had a u 01) portu n ity to speak of the
Lord to two survivors fron, an ice'fioe.
Three Eskimo hunters had drifted on
an ice floe for three days, but one of
them (lied the morn i ng of the rescue.

K ¡CV helped greatly i n these rescue
operations by h,roadcasti ¡1g for emergency
help. The Word of God is broadcast daily
over this station.

Mrs. Joseph Valsan Rests at Home
JOSEPFI BALSAN, 4011-13 Street, Des
Moines, Iowa: Mrs. BaIsait has returned
home from a time at the hospital. She
is very weak, but is resting.

Itinerary for E. B. Sprunt
ERNEST B. Sl'RUNT, 55 Wakelin Ter-
race, St. Catharines, Ontario: I hope to
be in Roberts Memorial Chapel at 86th
and Bishop Streets in Chicago, Illinois,
the latter part of March for two weeks
of children's meetings; then ¡ go to Glen
1-lead, Long Island, for a similar series,
Prior to that I hope to have a short visit
to Florida, to see if warmer climate will
relieve my arthritic condition.
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James Blackwood Recovers
From Heart Attack -

JAMES BLACKWOOD, 160 Morrow
Street, Peterborough, Ontario, January
15: I have -been laid aside silice October
17; ¡ had a heart attack while having
meetings at Sydney Mines, Nova Scotia.
The doctor said I would have to slow
down and llave a complete rest for some
time. But I am making a good recovery,
and trust J will be able soon for active
sen'ice in the Gospel and in teachiilig the
Word,

Itinerary for James Boswell
JAMES K. BOSWELL, 344 Burlington
Crescent, London, Ontario: In March I
will go to Waterloo', Ontario, Spanish
%Vells, Marsh Hárbour, Man O'W'ar,
Green Turtle Cay, and Nassau, Bahamas,
then back to Samia, Ontario. In April 1
will be in Britain for Easter conference
work and other ministry.

Preston Gospel Chapel Enlarged
VENUS BROOKS, Box 215-N, Pen,-
broke, North Carolina, Jantiary 28:
Brethren at Preston Gospel Chapel, Max-
ton, N. C., have doubled the size of their
building, addi ng six Sunday school roorlis
a rid increasing the seating capacity of
the ma i n and itoritnu. Spiritual develop-
ment is not lagging behind, and the
powers of darkness contest every step.

Christians at Pembroke (NC.) Gospel
Hall are beginning to consider coll
structing an entirely new building.

Mr. Worth Ellis of Durham, NC.,
expects to conduct special evangelistic
meetings beginrung February 24 arid con-
tinuing through March 10.

Arthur C. Hill Recovering
From Accident Injuries

Early in January Dr. Arthur C. Hill,
who has been active in pronoti 11g mis-
sionary work in Quebec, had a car ac-
cident i n which lie suffered multiple in-
juries. On January 28 he was able to
write as follows: ''I have just arrived
home from two and one half weeks at
the hospital. I am going to try to answer
sorne of tite mail that has poured in.
This is just a short note to assure you
that I have made excellent progress. My
doctors talk of another three to four
weeks for complete recovery. I shall prob-
ably try to go south to my uncle's place
in Miami.

"As you can see, I have yet to recover
full use of my writing hand. But prog-
ress is good, and there will DV. be no
permanent injury."

Friends may wish to write to hin' at
309 Dufferin Avenue, Sherbrooke, Que-
bec.

Mrs. Don Sauer Convalesces in Ontario
DONALD SAUER, Box 1674, Fairbanks,
Alaska: Mrs. Ruth Sauer underwent
major surgery on her spine in January.
She was to be in the Orthopedic Hos-
pital in Toronto, Ontario u riti I February
15; then, if- all went well she was to l'e
moved to St, Johns Convalescent Hos-
pitil, 285 Cunimer Avenue, Willowdale,
Ontario, where she would stay until
April 30 or longer.

In mid-February Donald Sauer re-,
turned to their two older boys in Fair-
banks, Alaska, The youngest is staying
with Ruth's parents until she is able to
return. Don wrote:

"We value your prayers at tins timmie
of separation, and thank God for the
measure of peace given us, knowing He
akes no mistakes.''

R. T. Halliday Seeks to Enter Cuba
R. T HALLIDAY P. O, Box 12, l'ort
Orange, Florida: I would like to cross
over to Cuba for a month to visit the
Christians, but I can get no guarantee
of a safe return from those representing
the Castro government.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN T, DICKSON,,
110 Forest Lake Drive, Atlanta 5, Geor-
gia, celebrated their 50th wedding an-
niversary at the end of February.
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Frank Detweller Recovers
From Recent Operation
FRANK M. DETWEILER, 4 109-9
Street, Tampa 3, Florida, February 1:
wish to express my great appreciation for
the prayers and practical help of so many
of the Lord's people during ¡ny recent "
surgery and since. After recuperating a
month, I expect to be able to attend the
meetings at our hall by Sunday February
10. I had several setbacks, hut this poem -s.

expresses my sincere tlioughs: "Looking
back it seems to me All the griefs wInch
liad to be Left me, when the pa in was
o'er, Richer than I'd been before. And by
every hurt and blow suffered in the long
ago, I can face the world today In a big-
ger, kindlier way. Pleasure doesn't make
the man; Life requires a sterner plan.
He tvbio never knows a care Never learns
what he can bear.' by F. C. Tinsse
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Eyesight Restored to LouIs Germain A:

lOUIS j. GERMAIN, 444 Bank Street,
Ottawa 4, Ontario: God has bee ir pleased
to restore my eyesight. I an' 110W able
to carry on His work without hindrance.

A number of letters from Haiti have
been received saying that the New Testa:
merits, books and tracts sent have been
a help to those who received them.



Mrs. Harlow's Health Improves 
R. EDWARD HARLOW 6141 Broad-
way 4G, Bronx 71, New York, January 
18: Since leaving the hospital, my wife 
has been feeling a little better almost 
every day. This is a direct answer to the 
prayers of many of the Lord's people. 
(Mrs. Harlow is spending a month at 
New Smyrna Beach, Florida, to help in 
.recuperation.) 

I am having meetings in the New York 
area for ten weeks. In March I am to 
be at Champaign, Illinois for two weeks 
of evening Bible school. Then on April 

I start six weeks of classes' in Missions 
with freshmen and seniors at Emmaus 
Bible School in Oak Park, Illinois. 

► Moody Libraries Bring Response 
From Schoolchildren 
MRS. CHRISTINE INGRAM, 141 
North Washington, Wheaton, Illinois: 
We have received several letters from the 

▪ children who attend schools where we 
put Moody Libraries for Children last 
November. We hope to do more of this 
work when the weather conditions im-
prove.' 

Please pray that I may be physically 
able to go up to Canada this coining sum- 

e- 	mer. 

Peston Keith Praying 
About V.B.S. Opportunities 
PRESTON KEITH, Route I, Zebulon, 
North Carolina: I am praying about 
engaging in vacation Bible school work 
this coining summer if God sends op-
portunities my way, but I am seeking His 
guidance as areas of service He has for 
this life may not lie in this direction. 

I am still seeking to give regular help 
at Goldsboro, N.C,. Recently we have 
seen some new people at our meetings, 
and one family who recently moved to 
Goldsboro have come into fellowship 
with the assembly. 

Tommy Steele to be In 
Goldsboro, N.C., in March 
TOMMY STEELE, 30 Carter Circle, 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina: Our ac-
tivities during March will include an 
eight-day campaign.  in Goldsboro, North 
Carolina. Prayer for this campaign, our 
work locally and the radio ministry will 
be greatly appreciated. 

Itinerary for William Mackie 
WILLIAM B. MACKIE, 2124 Barth 
Street, Flint 4, Michigan: First three 
weeks of March—Grand Rapids, Michi-
igan. April—Bethany Chapel, Yonkers, 
New York, including a two-week series 
with boys and girls. 

Pray for Bilingual Language Helper, 
and Response to Jail Meetings. 
WESLEY L, Kosin, P. 0. Box 338, Fort 
Washakie, Wyoming, January 29: One of 
our main desires is that God will give 
to us an interested and capable language 
helper who is completely bilingual, 
through whom God can work to work 
steadily on translation. 

Another deep concern for prayer is 
that we shall be spiritually 6t to be used 
by God to win souls to Christ and to 
make true disciples of them. Through 
the ministry at the jail we are getting 
more widely known and reports are 
favorable, but we have not reached a 
single soul for Christ there (as far as we 
know). This is in striking contrast to 
the ministry we enjoyed at Cook County 
Jail, though that was also attended with 
much trial and opposition. Of course, 
we are aware of the limitations in our 
communication, but we know that it is 
God who must. draw souls to Christ if 
they are to conic. 

Since Christmas week we have had 
many days of sub-zero weather, but we 
are thanking God for the comforts of our 
cottage which He enabled us to winter- 
ize more since last winter. Twice we had 
appointments to meet with our language 
helpers in their home about fifteen miles 
up into the mountains, but have had to 
postpone them because the 40 below 
zero weather put a crimp in our car so 
that it would 'not start. Of course, we 
know that our omnipotent and sovereign 
Master makes these things work toegther 
for our good also. 

Newly Saved Quebec Couples 
Face Education Problem for Children 

ROLANI) LACOMBE, C. P. 191, Drum- 
mondville, Quebec: Two newly saved 
couples were baptized and joined the fel- 
lowship. The testimonies of these two 
couples has been incontestable, and 
many of their friends have heard the 
Good News from them. One couple has 
six children, the other four; and now 
they face the problem of where to send 
their children to school. They speak no 
word of English, anti we have no Prot-
estant school in French. 

Several in Victoria, Va., 
Being Drawn to Christ 
NVILLIAM J. OGLESBY, Victoria, Vir-
ginia, January 31: The first Sunday of 
the new year two women who have been 
coming regularly to the services at North-
side Gospel Chapel in Victoria, expressed 
their desire to trust the Saviour. Others 
who are coming to the various meetings 
show concern. 

The week of February 4 I will conduct 
the morning devotions over radio station 
WKLV, Blackstone, 

Writer of the Local Church Column 
Has Been III 

Mr. Charles S. Howard, the writer for 
our question-and-answer column "The 
Local Church," recently suffered a heart 
attack and is now recuperating at home. 
We believe our readers will be con-
cerned to pray for him. Letters and notes 
for him may be sent in care of the Let-
ters of Interest office, 127 South Wacker 
Drive, Chicago 6, Ill. 

Harold Harper Treated at Baptist 
Hospital, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
HAROLD M. HARPER, 1500 Woods 
Drive, Florence, South Carolina, January 
31: In December Mr. Harper became 
very ill, suffering much, and was taken 
to hospital in Florence, South Carolina. 
Later in January Ile was moved to the 
Baptist Hospital in Winston-Salem, 
North Carolina, where a doctor is a spe-
cialist in diabetics and is doing research 
work for the government. Here Mr. Harp-
er has been given thorough examinations, 
and is being treated as an out patient. 
Mrs. Harper writes: "We do trust he will 
be renewed in health and strength, for 
he surely has had no strength left. We do 
value prayer that has been given for him. 
What a wonderful thing is the fellowship 
of saints." 

Father and Son Accept Christ 
J. H. HERBERT MEEKS, 5457 Stell-
horn Road, Fort Wayne, Indiana: I have 
four different groups of children each 
week and two adult classes each week 
besides the usual meetings on. Sunday. 
While none of these meetings are large, 
persons are being saved. 

It would have thrilled you• heart to 
hear a father tell his young son that he 
had just asked Jesus into his heart, and 
to see the boy's face light up as he said, 
"I know, Daddy. I just accepted Him as 
mine a few weeks ago." 

Itinerary for Fred Peer 
FRED R. PEER, R. R. 10, Peterborough, 
Ontario: I expect to be at the McDonnel 
Street Gospel Hall in Peterborough in 
March. Then I go to Olivet Gospel 
Chapel in Toronto for the last two weeks 
in April. 

Ray Zander Works in the Bahamas 
RAY ZANDER, Marsh Harbor, Abaco, 
Bahamas: I have been in the Bahamas 
for several months and four persons pro-
fessed faith in Christ. The Word has 
been opened in many. homes and we 
look to God for continued blessing. 

I will 'remain here as long as He so 
leads, and value your prayers.concerning 
future set-vice. 
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Mrs. Harlow's Health Improves

R. EDWARD 1-JARLOW 6141 Broad-
way 4G, Bronx 71, New York, January
IS: Si;ice leaving the hospital, iiiy wife
has been feeling a little better almost
every (lay. This is a tlirect answer to the
prayers of niany of the Lord's people.
(Mrs. Harlow is spending a month at
New Sinyrna Beach, Florida, to help l'i
reni pe ration.)

I am having meetings iii the New York
area for ten weeks. In March I am to
he at Clianipaign, Illinois foi- two weeks- of even ing Bible school. Then on April
I f start six weeks of classes - in Missions
with freshmen and seniors a t Emmaus
Bi hie School in Oak Park, Illinois.

Moody Libraries Bring Response
From Schoolchildren
MRS. CHRISTINE INGRAM, 141

North Washington, Whea toll, Illinois:
We have received several letters fr0111 the
cI i Idren who attend schools where we'
ptit Moody Libraries for Children lastr November. We hope to do more of this
work when tI e Weil ther cond itioi is im-
prove. -

l'lease pray that I nia y be physically
a l'le to go tip to Ca nada tu is coining sum-

a- mer.

Peston Keith Praying
About V.B.S. Opportunities
PRESTON REITEt, Route I. Zebtilon,
North Carol irla I aal praying ¡thon t
engaging in vacation Bible school work
tli is colli ing st' inmer if God sends op-

- portun ties my way, hut ¡ air! seek ing H is
guidance as areas of service He has for
ti) is life may not lie in this direction.

I am still seeking to give regular help
a t Goldsboro, NC. Rece' tly we ha ve
sect! soiie new people a t on r meet ings,
a i il one family who recently toyed to
Goltlsijoro have collie i tito fellowsh ip
with the assembly.
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Tommy Steele to be In
Goldsboro, N. C-1 in March

TOMMY STEELE, 30 Carter Circle,
Winston-Salem, North Ca rolin u: Our ac-
tivi ties cl tiri ng March will mcl udc ari
eight-day campaign in Goldsboro, North
Carolina. Prayer for this campa igri, our
woik locally arid tile radio miti istry will
be greatly appreciated.

Itinerary for William MacMe
WILLIAM B. MACKIE, 2124 Barth
Street, Flint 4, M ichiga t!: First tu ree
weeks of MarchGrand Rapids, Michi-
igan. AprilBethany Chapel, Yonkers,
New York, including a two-week series
with boys and girls.
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Pray for Bilingual Language Helper,
and Response to Jail Meetings.

WESLEY L, Kosin, P, O. Box 338, Fort
Washak ie, Wyont ing, January 29: Omie of
our n'ai n desires is that God will give
to us aim interested and ca lM!lle language
helper who is completely bilingual,
through whom God can work to work
steadily on tra nsla tiori.

Another deep co!icei'n for prayer is
that we shall he spiritually fit to be used
by God to win souls to Christ and to
make true cl isciples of thent. Through
the ministry at the jail we are getting
more widely know!) amid reports are
favorable, but we llave not reached a
single soul for Christ there (as far as we
know) . This is in striking cor) tract Lo
the ministry we enjoyed at Cook County
Jail, though that was also attended with
much trial and opposition. Of course,
we are aware of tIle lin! itations in our
comnrnu nica tion, bu t we know tha t i t is
GotI who must - dra w souls to Christ if
they are Lo conic.

Since Christmas week we llave had
many days of sub-zero weather, but we
are thanking God for the comforts of our
cottage which He enabled us to winter-
ize more since last winter. Twice we had
appointment_s to meet with our language
helpers in their home about fifteen miles
up imito the moutitaimis, but have had to
postpone tile!!! because the 40 below
zero weather put a crimp in our car so
that it would - not start. Of course, we
know that our omnipotent and sovereign
Master makes these things work toegther
for our good also.

Newly Saved Quebec Couples
Face Education Problem for Children

ROLAND LACOMBE, C. P. lOI, Drum-
mondville, Quebec: Two newly saved
cot! pies -were him ptized and joined the fel-
lowship. l'iie testimonies of these two
cou lites has been i ncom testable, a lid
mai i y of their friends have heard the
Goon News from them. One cotiple lias
six children, tile other four; a rid 110w
they face die problem of where to send
their children to school. 'l'hey speak no
word of English, and we have no I'rot-
cstant school in French.

Several in Victoria, Va.,
Being Drawn to Christ
WILLIAM J. OGLESBY, Victoria, Vir-
gima, January 31: The lint Sunday of
the new year two wotnen who llave been
coming regularly to tue services at North-
side Gospel Chapel ir) Victoria, expressed
their desire to trust the Saviour. Others
-who are coming to tile vai-ious ineetitigs
show concern.

'l'lIe week of February 4 1 will conduct
the morning devotions over radio station
WKLV, Blackstone, Virginia.

Writer of the Local Church Column
Has Been III

Mr. Charles S. 1-loward, (lie writer for
our question-and-answer column The
Local Church," recently suffered a heart
attack and ¡5 now m'ecupel-ating ai home.
We believe our i'eaders will be cori-
cerned to pray for him. Letters and miotes
for him may be sent in care of the Let-
ters of Interest office, 127 South! Wacker
Drive, Chicago 6, Ill.

Harold Harper Treated at Baptist
Hospital, Winston-Salem, N. C.

HAROLD M. I-IARI'ER, 1500 Woods
Drive, Florence, South Carolina, Jamiary
31: In December Mr. Harper became
very ill, suffering much, and was taken
to liospi tal in Florem ce, South Carolina.
Later in January lie was miioved to the
Baptist Hospital in Winston-Saleni,
North Carolina, where a doctor is a spe-
cialist im) diabetics and is doing research
work for the government. Here Mr. Harp-
er lias been givemi thorough examinations,
and is being treated as an out patient.
Mn. Harper writes: "We do trust he will
be renewed in health amid strength, for
he surely has had no stremigih left. We do
value prayer that has beeti given for him.
What a wonderful thimig is the fellowship
of saints."

Father and Son Accept Christ
J. H. HERBERT MEEKS, 5457 Stell-
horn Road, Fort Wayne, Indiana: I have
four different groups of children each
week and two adult classes each week
besides tile usual meeting-s on Sunday.
While nomie of these nieetings are large,
persons are l'ei tig saved.

It wotild llave thrilled you)- heart to
hear a father tell his young soli that he
liad just asked Jestas imito lus hieart, arid
to see the boy's face light imp as hie said,
"I know, Daddy. I just accepted Him as
mine a few weeks ago."

Itinerary for Fred Peer
FRED R. PEER, R. R. 10, l'eterboronghi,
Omi tario: I expect to be at the McDomimiel
Street Gospel 1-lall in Peterborough in
March. Then I go to Olivet Gospel
Chapel in Toronto for the last two weeks
in April.

Ray Zander Works In the Bahamas
RAY ZANDER, Marsh Harbor, Abaco,
Bahamas: I have been in the Bahamas
for several momiths and four persons pro-
fessed faitbi in Christ. The Word lias
been opemied ir! many. homes and we
look to God for continued blessing.

I will remain here as long as He so
leads, and value your prayersconcerning
future sefvice..
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Two Mothers, Several Children Saved 
Through Happy Hour Meetings 
AUBREY DELLANDREA, 247 Green-
hill Avenue, R. R. 1, North Bay, On-
tario: During Happy Hour meetings at 
Schoolcraft Hall in Detroit, two mothers 
confessed faith in Christ, and several 
children. One of the mothers was a Ro-
man Catholic. The other's husband had 
been saved in August last year, and his 
godly life won die wife to a deep desire 
to know the Lord. 

For a while now I shall be iii the 
home field, busy in visitation work, radio 
work, and the regular meetings. I am 
planning to be in - New Liskeard and 
Trenton, Ontario, for short visits before 
the next gospel campaign, which will 
be at MacGreggor Chapel in Houston, 
Texas. 

Mrs. Elsie Gattey Is New 
Housemother for Adelaide Home 

We thank the Lord's people for their 
prayers on behalf of the needs at Ad-
elaide Christian Home for Children, and 
we want you to know how He has been 
answering your prayers. 	. 

Mrs. Elsie Gattey from Claremont, Cal-
ifornia, joined the staff as housemother 
on February 10. For about five years she 
had been exercised about the work here. 
Her coming filled a need of long stand-
ing. 

We are still praying for the right per-
son to meet the need for a bookkeeper 
stenographer. Miss Brown hopes to retire 
at the end of March. 

After much prayerful consideration 
several changes have taken place in• our 
child care program. We believe the Lord 
has directed us in these changes and we 
were grateful to receive full approval 
from the State Department of Social 
Welfare, who license all similar agencies 
in California. 

'Our • facilities for child care in our 
main building included a wing for boys 
and a wing for girls. The wing for girls 
has been converted to a boy's wing so 
that hereafter we will be serving boys 
only in our main building. Mrs. Gattey 
will therefore be a housemother in this 
'new' wing for boys. We will continue 
to serve four boys and four girls in our 
two foster homes. In all then we have 
capacity for twenty-eight boys and four 
girls. 

We will be admitting children between 
the ages of 6 and 13, whereas we had 
been admitting them between the ages of 
10 and 13. When needed, care may be 
continued through high school in our 
foster homes. 

Blessing and encouragement has been 
seen among the children, and we trust 
you will continue to pray for His wisdom 
for the staff. 

Richard B. Matthews, Superintendent  

"But the Lord Directeth His Steps" 
THOMAS R. McCULLAGH, 411 East 
Logan Avenue, Guthrie, Oklahoma: The 
first month of the new year has been 
very different from what I expected. 

For some time meetings were an-
nounced for prayer and ministry of the 
Word in Lincoln, Nebraska, and I prom-
ised to be there. The day before I was to 
leave Mr. Declman's daughter called from 
Houston, Texas, saying her father had 
passed away suddenly and I was wanted 
for the funeral service. Houston was the 
opposite direction from Lincoln, but Mr. 
Dedman was a good friend and brother 
to me. Over the telephone the Chris-
tians in Lincoln agreed that I should go 
to Houston and get back by Monday. I 
came back from Houston by way of 
Dallas, where I spoke on Sunday morning 
in the Bible class, I arived back in 
Guthrie Sunday evening, in time for the 
Gospel meeting. At 5:00 o'clock on Mon-
day morning I left by car for Lincoln and 
arrived in time for the evening meeting. 
We had a good week of meetings there 
and I believe the Christians were helped. 

My brother in law has been very sick 
in a New York hospital, and I promised 
my sister that after the Lincoln meetings 
I would come to New York. But the day 
the meetings closed my wife called to 
inform me that there had been serious 
trouble With the plumbing causing much 
water damage to walls, floors and mater-
ials in the house. There Was nothing for' 
me to do but to go home to help clean 
up and repair the damage. Then below 
zero weather did its part to slow down 
this work. But insurance will cover the 
damage, and my brother in law has 
shown much improvement. 

Since coming home I have been taking 
the radio broadcast each evening at 5:95 
for fifteen minutes. When I am gone we 
use tape recordings..On Tuesday nights 
we have a fine group of boys and girls 
for Bible club. When I am home they ask 
me to give the Bible lesson. 

William Wilson Visits 
Assemblies in Mills District 
WILLIAM WILSON, do Mrs. John 
Turk, Ste. 203, 2630 York Avenue, Van-
couver 8, B.C., January 14: I am present-
ly in Alberni, B.C. There is a very small 
company here. This is one of the districts 
of mills, which run twenty-four hours 
daily, and on Sunday with slight limita-
tion; so Sunday work is often necessary 
for the man on whom rests the burden 
of the flock here. After a week here I 
go to Powell. 	River, another place with 
a large mill. The assembly there suffered 
the loss of the man who for many years 
was looked upon as their leader. 

I plan to go to- Washington for the 
month of March. 

Interest Shown in 
New Jersey Cottage Meetings 
T. ERNEST WILSON, 704 Crescent 
Place, Sea Girt, New Jersey, January 21: 
The Lord is giving some encouragement 
in the cottage meetings at Neptune and 
Toms River, New Jersey. Numbers are 
not large, but we are reaching some who 
have no assembly connections, and there 
is keen interest in the Word. 

I am also leading a series two nights 
a week on I Corinthians with our local 
assembly at Belmar, and here too interest 
is expressed by good attendance. 

Metiers Saved From CM Poisoning 
Given Sunday School Bus 
DAVID METLER, 1116 West 3 Street. 
Portales, New Mexico; February I: We 
have all been feeling very sick for some 
time and thought it the result of the be-
low zero weather. On Sunday, January 
20 we awoke so nauseated and with such 
terrible headaches that we could not have 
the meetings. We began to feel worse, so 
Virginia suggested we have the gas com-
pany come and check the heating system. 
When we described our sickness men 
came over right away and found all our 
heaters pouring out carbon monoxide. 
They were surprised to find any of .us 
alive. Our loving Father has shown His 
care and faithfulness again. We had 
to shut off the heat at once and have been 
trying to keep warm with electric heat-
ers that we bought. The owner installed 
a completely new heating system yester-
day, so all is well now. We were ifi bed 
for one week, but though still weak are 
busy again with the work. 

We received news this week that the 
Christians at Griswold and Lyman, Iowa. 
have purchased a used bus for us and 
are bringing it here in two weeks. This 
is an answer to prayer and will be a 
real blessing, for we have had to leave 
a group in Clovis each meeting because 
there has been no room in the wagon. 
Now we shall continue to pray for a 
meeting place and we know that our 
Lord has a time for that also. 

We have been seeking second-hand 
heaters for the poor people who suffer 
much in this weather. Mr. Garcia came 
to the Sunday night meeting for the 
first time in over a year. The inside walls 
of his home were caked with ice, so we 
found an oil heater for the family and 
this touched his heart. We also took them 
groceries, for they had very little to eat. 

ADDRESS CHANGE 
Mrs. John Bernard 
Westhaven 

Seafield Road 
Dovercourt, Essex, England 

a 
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Two Mothérs, Sèveral Chiidreñ Saved
Through Happy Hour Meetings
AUBREY DELLANDREA, 247 Green-
bill Avenue, R. R. 1, North Bay, On-
tarjo: During Happy Hour meetings at
Schoolcraf t Hall in Detroit, two mothers
confessed faith it' Christ, and several
children. One of the mothers was a Ro-
mati Catho! ic. Tise other's husband had
been saved in August last year, and his
godly life won the wile to a deep desire
to know the Lord,

For a while now I shall be in the
home field, busy in visitation work, radio
work, and the regular meetings. I am
planning to be in - New Liskeard and
Trenton, Ontario, for short visits before
the next gospel campaign, which will
be at MacGreggor Chapel in Houston,
Texas.

Mrs. Elsie Gattey is New
Housemother for Adelaide Home

We thank the Lord's people for their
prayers on behalf of the needs at Ad-
elaide Christian Home for Children, and
we want you to know how He has been
answering your prayers.

Mrs. ElsiE Gattey from Claremont, Cal-
ifornia, joined the staff as housemother
on February 10. For about five years she
had been exercised about the work here.
fier coming filled a need of long standS
ing.

We are still praying for the right per-
son to meet the need for a bookkeeper
stenographer. Miss Brown hopes to retire
at the end of March,

After much prayerful consideration
several changes have taken place in our
cluld care program. We believe the Lorch
has directed us in these changes and we
were grateful to receive full approval
from the State Department of Social
Welfare, who license all similar agencies
in California,

Our facilities for child care ils our
¡nain building included a wing for boys
and a wing for girls. The wing for girls
has been converted to a boy's wing so
that hereafter we will be serving boys
only in our main building. Mrs. Gattey
will therefore be a housemother in this
new' wing for boys. We will continue
to serve four boys and four girls in our
two foster homes, 'n all then we have
capacity for twenty-eight boys and four
girls.

We will be admitting children between
the ages of 6 and IS, whereas we had
been admitting them between the ages of
10 and 13, When needed, care may be
continued through high school in our
foster homes.

Blessing and encouragement has been
seen among the children, and we trust
you will continue to pray for His wisdom
for the staff.

Richard B- Matthews, Superintendent

"But the Lord Directeth His Steps"
THOMAS R. McCIJLLAGH, 41! East
Logan Avenue, Guthrie, Oklahoma: The
first month of the new year has been
very different from what I expected.

For some time meetings were an-
nounced for prayer and ministry of the
Word in Lincoln, Nebraska, and J prom-
ised to be there. The day before J was to
leave Mr. Dedman's daughter called from
1-louston, Texas, saying her father had
passed away suddenly and J was wanted
for the funeral service. Houston was the
opposite direction from Lincoln, but Mr.
Dedman was a good friend and brother
to me. Over the telephone the Chris-
tians in Lincoln agreed that I should go
to Houston and get back by Monday. I
came back from Houston by way of
Dallas, where I spoke on Sunday morning
in the Bible class, I arived back ils
Guthrie Sunday evening, in time for the
Gospel meeting. At 5:00 o'clock on Mon-
day morning I left by car for Lincoln and
arrived in time for the evening meeting.
We had a good week of meetings there
and J believe the Christians were helped.

My brother in law bas been very sick
in a New York hospital, and I promised
my sister that after the Lincoln meetings
I would come to New York. But tise day
the meetings closed ¡ny wife called to
inform me that there had beets serious
trouble sitli the plumbing causing muds
water damage to walls, floors and mater-
ials in the house. There iras nothing for
me to do but to go home to help clean
up and repair tise damage. Then below
zero weather did its part to slow down
tisis work. But insurance will cover the
damage, and my brother in law has
shown much improvement.

Since coming home J have been taking
tise radio broadcast each evening at &45
for fifteen minutes, When I am gone we
use tape recordings..-On Tuesday nights
we have a fine group of boys and girls
for Bible club. When I am home they ask
me to give the Bible lesson.

William Wilson Visits
Assemblies In Mills District
WILLIAM WILSON, do Mrs. John
Turk, Ste. 203, 2630 York Avenue, Van
couver 8, B.C., January 14: 1 am present-
ly in Alberni, B.C. There is a very small
company here. This is one of the districts
of- mills, which ru's twentyfour hours
daily, and on Sunday with slight limita-
tion; so Sunday work is often necessary
for the man on whom rests the burden
of the flock here. After a week here I
go to Powell River, another place with
a large mill, The assembly there suffered
the loss of the man who for many years
was looked upon as thefr leader.

L plan to go to Washington for the
month of March.

interest Shown in
New Jersey Cottage Meetings
T. ERNEST WILSON, 704 Crescesst
Piace, Sea Girt, New Jersey, January 21: 4

The Lord is giving some encouragement
in the cottage meetings at Neptune and (
Toms River, New Jersey, Numbers are
siot large, but we are reaching some who
have no assembly connections, and there
is keen ilsterest in tise Word.

I am also leading a series two nights
a week on I Corinthians with our local
assembly at Belmar, and hiere too interest
is expressed by good attendance.

Metiers Saved From CM Poisoning
Given Sunday School Bus
DAVID METLER, .1116 West S Street.
Portales, New Mexico; February I: We
have ail been feeling very sick for some
time and thought it thie result of the be-
low zero weather. On Stsnday, January
20 we awoke so nauseated and withi such
terrible headaches that we could not Isave t

the meetings. We began to feel worse, so
Virginia suggested we have tise gas cons-
pany come and check the heating systenn. '7-
When we described our sickness meli
came over right away and found ali our
heaters pouring out carbon monoxide.
Tisey were surprised to find any of us
alive. Our loving Fathser has shown His
care and faithfulness again. We had
to shut off tise heat at once and have beets
trying to keep warm with electric hseat-
ens that we bought. Tise owner instalhed
a conipletely new heating system yester-
day, so all is well now. We were iii bed
for one week, but though stili weak are
busy again with the work.

We received news this week that thie
Christians at Griswold and Lyman, Iowa,
have purchased a used bus for us ansd
are bringing it here in two weeks. This
is an answer to prayer and will be a
real blessing, for we llave isad to leave
a grolt) in Clovis each meeting because
there lias been no room in the wagon.
Now we shall continue to pray for a
meeting place and we know that our
Lord lias a time for that also.

We have beefs seeking second-hand
heaters for the poor people who suffer
much its this weather. Mr. Garcia came -4

to the Sunday night meeting for the
first tinne in over a year. The insithe walls
of his home were caked with ice, so we
found an oil heater for the family and
this touched his heart. We also took them
groceries, for they had very little to eat.

ADDRESS CHANGE

Mrs. John Bernard -
Westhaven
7 Seafield Road
Dovercourt, Essex, England
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Prayer Requested for 
Work Among Elderly People 
H. GEORGE NEWELL, 1151 East Pasa-
dena, Apt. 2, Pomona, California: The 
Lord is blessing His Word among the old 
people in the Pleasant View Convales-
cent Hospital at Monrovia, California. 
We now have some of the Lord's servants 
and believers as patients at the home. 
But Many of the patients do not know 
the Lord arid sonic are sick in mind and 
body. The Holy Spirit is working among 
the staff who attend my weekly meetings 
at lunch time. 

Our daughter Rita, who helps in the 
work, will be married April 27 at Clare-
mont Gospel Chapel to Harry Boyer. 

Mrs. George Rainey 
Convalesces at Home 
GEORGE RAINEY, Box 275, Sorrento, 
Florida, February 4: On January 15 Mrs. 
Rainey suffered a heart attack. She came 
home front the hospital yesterday by 
ambulance and is now in bed at home. 
She will be there until the doctor allows 
her to walk. She gets up a little and sits 
on a chair night and afternoon. She is 
weak and frail and still a sick woman. I 
have a nurse with her at present. 

Psalm 50:15 and Romans 8:28 have 
been very comforting in these trying 
days. 

Tom Thompson Considers 
Move to Southeast Alaska 
TOM THOMPSON, 2905 Eide Drive, 
Anchorage, Alaska: Several things have 
led me to an exercise for this late spring 
and summer, and that is a trip to the 
Haines-Juneau areas by the new ferry 
system, to be in operation late April from 
Skagway to Prince Rupert, B.C. and 
towns.in  between. 

Our camp will be almost an impos-
sibility this year due to heavy road con-
struction in the area. 1 have made a few 
contacts in' the southeast area, both with 
sinners and saints. Other indications, as 
well as my own heart exercise, and an-
swers in the Word of God, seem to be 
leading me in this direction. 

We have no assemblies in the south-
east area. It is an hour's flight from 
Seattle and the west coast and is a hard 
field. My plans are (D.V.) to drive to 
Haines and join the ferry there going 
to Skagway, then work town by town 
as far as Juneau, where I may be able 
to start some sort of meetings. Should I 
see there is a work or indication of 
such starting, I am ready to locate in 
such a place. Please pray especially for 
this project—my heart is limp at the 

prospect. 

Five Children in Marmara, N. J. 
Accept Christ 

EDWARD RICHMOND, P. 0. Box 298, 
Ocean City, New Jersey: Shortly after I 
went to Delaware many years ago, I had 
the joy of leading a man to Christ. Paul 
PlubeII and I had some tent meetings 
there; Paul led this man's wife to Christ 
and later God gave Me the joy of seeing 
the husband and children saved. The 
last clay of 1962 God called this man 
Home. His wife asked me to speak the 
funeral message; it was a large funeral, 
as he had many friends. 

After the funeral I returned to our Fri-
day night children's meeting in Mar-
flora. Five children there asked about 
being saved, and all five accepted Christ. 
Since then we have interviewed these 
boys and girls; all of them stick to what 
they did and are very happy and willing 
to tell others. 

We are greatly encouraged by the in-
crease in attendance at our children's 
meetings and by the interest of the par-
ents, some of whom are coming on Fri-
day nights. 

Twenty Profess Faith 
at North Palm Beach, Fla. 
C. ERNEST TATHAM, 737 Teal Way, 
North Palm Beach, Florida: Though the 
Palm Bible Chapel is scarcely ten months 
old, the assembly continues to grow 
steadily, The musician-evangelist Joe 
Talley held a gospel campaign among us 
recently, and over twenty persons pro-
fessed faith in the Lord Jesus. Attend-
ance was excellent nightly, and many 
visitors were present, 

My wife knows the full story about 
her condition (see February LOt, I'. 9), 
and is beautifully submissive to her 
Father's will. Our daughter Grace has 
been at her bedside, as well as our other 
two daughters, Lois and Ruth front time 
to time. God has placed us in His cru-
cible and over a hot lire, but He knows 
what He is doing so I must trust Him. 

I continue with visitation, and about 
nine meetings and Bible classes each 
week.. Among- these are four morning 
"Coffees" for -ladies, held in different 
areas, and drawing from twenty to nearly 
sixty women per "Coffee." 

Loizeaux Brothers Moving to New Jersey 
Loizeaux Brothers, Inc., publishers of 

Christian literature, expect to move from 
their old address at 19 West 21st Street, 
New York 10, New York to a new loca-
tion at 1238 Corlies Avenue, Neptune, 
New Jersey, about March 1, 1963, 

Mr. G. C. D. Howley Will Tour 
the United States and Canada 

Mr. G. C. D. (Cecil) Howley of Eng-
land, Editor of The Witness, will be in 
the United States and Canada on a four-
month Bible teach- 
ing tour beginning 
March 23 at An- 
chorage, 	Alaska., 
Rather than take 
the customary route 
across the Atlantic, 
he will travel via 
Copenhagen, Den-
mark, and Anchor-
age, Alaska, to give 
some time to local 
churches in Alaska. 

After spending some years in business, 
Mr. Howley was commended in 1935 by 
his local church to Bible teaching min- 
istry, and has been devoted to such serv-
ice since that time, 1-k has traveled in 
this work throughout the British Isles, 
and extensively in Australia and New 
Zealand. In 1956 and 1958 Ire visited 
many cities across the United States and 
Canada. 

His itinerary is as follows: 

Place 	 Arrive 	Leave 
London 	 Fri. 3/22 
Copenhagen 	 Fri. 3/22 Sat. 3/23 
Anchorage, Alaska 	Sat. 3/23 Fri. 3/29 
Fairbanks, Alaska 	Fri. 3/29 Fri, 4/5 
Vancouver, B. C. via 

Seattle; and Victoria 	Fri. 4/5 	Fri. 4/26 
San Francisco, Calif. 	Fri. 4/26 Fri. 5/3 
Los Angeles, Calif. 	Fri. 5/3 	Fri. 5/10 
Chicago, Ill. and Vicinity 	Fri. 5/10 Fri. 5/24 
Detroit, Michigan 	Fri. 5/24 Fri. 5/31 
Cleveland, Ohio 	 Fri. 5/31' Fri. 6/7 
Durham, N. C. 	 Fri. 6/7 	'Fri. 6/14 
New York & Baltimore 	Fri. 6/14 Fri. 6/28 
Toronto & Vicinity 	Fri. 6/28 Fri. 7/12 
Montreal and 

Sherbrooke, Que. 	Fri. 7/12 Tues. 7/16 
London 	 Wed. 7/17 
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Prayer Requested for
Work Among Elderly People

H. GEORGE NEWELL, tISi East Pasa.
ciena, Apt. 2, Ponrotta, California: The
Lord is blessing His Word among the old
people irr tise Pleasant View Cornales.
cent Hospital at Monrovia, California.
We now lince some 0f the Lord's sers'ants
arid believers as priticirts at tile boitte.
litre litany of tire patients do riot kttow
tire Lord arid sorne rire sick irr nirrd arrt!
hotly. Tite l-lrrly Spirit is workírrg arrsorrg
tire staff who attend try weekly riieetirtgs
rit much titile.

Our daughter Riirr, who helps in the
work, will be nrarried April 27 at Clare.
ttrotit Gospel Chapel to Harry Boyer.

Mrs. George Ralney
Convalesces at Home
GEORGE RAINEY, lion 275, Sorrento,
Florida, Febnrary 4: Ori Jrrrtuary IS Mrs.
Rrtirtey solfeen! a irerirt a track. Site crime
home frorrt (lie hospital yesterday by
airrhtilarrce triti is now iii bed rrt Irome.
Sire will be there until the iloctor rrllows
irer to walk. Site gets rrp a little triti sits
ori a diair ri iglrt tnttrtI afternoon. She is
weak antI frail atril still a sick wonrarn. ¡
itrrve a rritrse witir Iter at prescrit.

Psalm SO: IS arrd Roirrants 8:28 have
liceo very cottufortirrg itt these trying
days.

Tom Thompson Considers
Move to Southeast Alaska
TOM THOMIrSON, 2505 Eide Drive,
Anchorage, Alaska: Several things liane
let! trie to air exercise for tins Irrte spring
atril sunirrrser, and that is a trill to the
Elrrirres.Jirneau areas by tire riese ferry
system, to Ire in o1,errrtionr Irrte April fronr
Skagway to Irrince Rupert, B.C. and
towns in between.

Our crinrp will be alsriost ant impon-
sihility tIns year due to ireavy road con.
structiora irr the area. ¡ have tirarle a few
coirt:rcts irr' tire southeast area, hiotir with
shiners arrt1 saints. Other indications, as
well as my uteri heart exercise, arrt! un-
swers in tire Word of God, seem to be
lending nne irr titis direction.

We have nro assemblies in tire south-
east area. lt is an irorrr's ihigirt from
Seattle und tIre west coast anti is a hard
field. My 1ilanrs are (DV.) to tirive to
Flaitres arid join tire ferry there going
to Skagway, tiren work sown by town
us far as Jarrean, where J may be able
to start soute sort of rrieeting's. Should I
see there is a work or indicurtion of
such starting, I am ready to locate in
such a place. Please pray especially fur
titis projectmy Iseart is limp ut the
prospect.

MAnCH, 1963

Five Children in Mormora N.J.
Accept Christ

EDWARD RICE! MONI), P. O. lIon 258,
Ocean City, New Jersey: Shortly after i
went to Delrrware niasty years ago, I Irad
tire joy of leading a nrnrri io Christ. Paul
luliti,elI antI J had sortie teilt rrieetirigs
theme; limiti led this m'isis wife tir Christ
ritirI later Coil gave rire tire joy of seeing
tire lirisbairri atril cluldren saverl. Tite
Irrst clay of 1962 Gnu cntiled tisis tinti
l'initie. His ss'ife asked tite to s1,eak tire
funeral nressnrge; it was a lnrrge funeral,
as he liad witty friends,

After tite ftrrterntl I returned io our Fri.
ulay night children's meeting irr Mar.
irrora. Five children there asknri about
lreirrg saved, arid all five accepted Christ.
Sitter their we lince irrierviewetl these
boys and girls; ail of theirs stick to what
tirey tEd atril tre very iinr1apy arid willing
to tell others.

We are greatly rricournrged by tire in.
crenrse irr nttierrtlnrnce at our ciriltlrerr's
irrcetings irriti lay tire iiste'resd of tire par.
crus, some of whom are coming oir Fri.
dnty iniglits.

Twenty Profess Faith
at North Palm Beach, Fia.
C. ERNES......ATHa\M, 757 Teal Way,
North Palor Beach, Floridnt : Though tire
l'aliti Bible Chapel is serri cely teli nronths
olri, tire nrssenrbly comititrues to grosv
stenidily, 'l'ire ntosiciait.evrrtrgelist Joe
'l'ntliey hehl a gospel cnniiipaign anrosrg us
i'rcerutly, ritirI over twenty pet-soirs fsm.
fesseil faith in tite Loiti Jesus. Attenti.
iriree was excellent rightly, atril marry
visitors were preseirt.

My wife knows tire frill story riront
lier condiriori (see Feirritary LOI, I,. 5)
arid is irerrutifully subnrissive to lier
Frithier's will. Our dntirglirer Grace iras
ireen at hier l,cdside, as svell as nur oilier
two daughters, Lois arrt! Ruth front tirite
to titile. God lias placed us irr I-lis cru.
cible anti over ri hot lire, hirt Fie knows
what He is doing so J wirst trust Film.

i continue with visitation, annul nrbout
trille meetings atril lubie classes each
week.. Arrrorrg these rire four mornsing
"Coffees' for -ladies, held irs different
nrreas, arid drnrwing from twenty to nearly
sixty women per "Coffee.'

Loizeaun Brothers MovIng to New Jersey
Loizeaux Brothers, Inc., publishers oh

Christian literature, expect to move from
their old nrtlulress at 19 West 21st Street,
New York 10, New York to a new loca.
tion at 1298 Corlies Avenue, Neptune,
New Jersey, about March 1, 1963.

Mr. G. C. D. Hawley Will Tour
the United States and Casado

Mr. G. C. 1). (Cecil) l'lowley of Eng.
lutrin, Editor of 'l'Ire Witness, will Ire in
rire Vriller! Sunrtes arti Crararinn on ri four.
nronrtin Bible teadr.
iii11 tour ineginnirig
filareis 23 rit An.
clrorrrge, Alaska,
hl.rrtiuer tIrais take
tire custoniriry colite
rrcross tire Atlantic,
Ire will tr'rrvel viri
Copenhagen, Den.
tirrirk, aind Anchor.
age, Alaskrr, ro give
sottie tirite to local
churches in Alaska,

After spending sonare yerir's in business,
Mn'. Howley wrrs conrrrrenileti in 1939 by
Iris local citareIs to Ihihnle teaclriirg irriti.
istr'y, arid bris irren devoted to such serv.
ice slisce turn tirite. l'le urn trrrveled in
titis work thnrorrghronnt tire British Isles,
ri nil exserrsis'ciy io Arrsti'rrha ritti New
Zcahrsrrd. In 1956 ranI t 958 Ire visited
nrrnmry cities rieron tire Unirci! Strites a rid
Carrada.

H is itinerrrry is as follosvs:

Piace Arrive Leave

Ion don Fri. 3/22
Copenhagen Eri, 3/22 Sah. 3/23
Ancharage, Alaska Sai. 3/23 Fri. 3/29
Fairbanks, Alaska Frl. 3/29 Fri. 4/5
Vancuaier, B. C. nia

Seattle: and Vichoria Fri. 4/5 Fri. 4/26
San Francisco, Calli. Fri. 4/26 Fri. 5/3
Los Angeles, Calif. Fri. 5/3 Frl. 5/10
Chicago, Ill, and Viciniiy Fri. 5/10 Fri. 5/24
Deiroit, Michigan Fri. 5/24 Fri. 5/31
Citieland, Ohio Fri. 5/31' Fri. 6/7
Durham, N. C. Fri. 6/7 -Fmi. 6/14
New York & Dallimore Fri. 6/14 Fri. 0/28
Tononis & Vicirily Fri. 0/20 FrI. 7/12
Montreal and

Sherhrooke, Que. Fri. 7/12 Tuns. 7/16
London Wed. 7/17

OUR STEWARDSHIP

U.S.A.

Received daring the mantIs of Jan., 1963

Itecei/al Nos. Annotions

l-137 S 8,041.57
For Fellowslri1a 11,342.00

For l'ublicrition it Expense 1,699.37

TOTAL $ 8,011.37

CANADA*

Received daring the month' of Dec., 1962

Receipt Non. Amnsiinis

1712.4831 607.95

For Fellowship 225.00
For ltinbhicrntiorn it Expense 382.95
TOTAL 607.95

'Canadian expense contributions are irr.
eluded eventually with U.S.A. gifts.
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Drive-in  Services Well Attended 
The Christians at Bethany Gospel 

Chapel, Hamilton, Ontario, thank God 
for fruit seen during the last six months 
of 1962. 

Large numbers, averaging 88 cars a 
Sunday, attended their fourteen drive-in 
services. The evening attendance was 
the largest in the history of the chapel, 
with many visitors present each night. 
Several adults publicly indicated their 
need for Christ, and now give every evi-
dence of their salvation. Twenty-six were 
baptized the la1t. Sundays in November 
and December: Many of these were teen-
agers, children of Christian parents. W. 
E. Davies, formerly of Cardiff, Britain, 
gave a week. 

On January 13 Peter Pell commenced 
a week in the chapel on prophetic sub-
jects. Each address was followed by a 
question period. The auditorium was 
Filled each evening, many coming from 
other assemblies in Hamilton and neigh-
boring centers. His visit was followed by 
a Sunday evening series on "The Unveil-
ing of the Eternal" (the "I am's" of 
John's Gospel) , local men giving the 
messages. 

New Chapel Opened at Stanstead, P. Q. 
Dufing the summer of 1962 Christians 

in the Stanstead,-Quebec, area purchased 
a lot on Hackett Street, and the con-
struction of a fine new chapel com-
menced. Much local volunteer labor 
enabled them to keep the costs low. 
Donations from believers elsewhere en-
couraged the Christians, and by Christ-
mas the lower auditorium was ready for 
services. 

The first service was held on New 
Year's Eve with an encouraging number 
present. We plan to use the basement 
only for the time being, and to finish 
the interior of the upstairs auditorium 
as funds permit. It is expected that the 
Stanstead Chapel will play host this year 
to believers in the surrounding area 
when its annual Easter conference con-
venes. 

Mr. Lawrence Wallace, whose ministry 
there has been faithful, reports that the 
unsaved continue to show interest in 
the Gospel. While he was unable to 
continue his visitation program fully be-
cause of the construction, more time can 
now be devoted to this important task. 

—Roy Langley, Trustees' Committee 
Chairman 

Chalk Artist to Work 
In Children's Campaign 
ORILLIA, ONTARIO: Melvin G. Wist-
uer of Fanwood; New Jersey, is to work 
with a children's campaign at the West 
Street Gospel Chapel, 46 W. St, N., 
March 10 through 15. 

Mr. Wistner is a fine chalk artist, and 
through his art, the use of black light, 
prizes, etc., keeps perfect attention 
among the children, and has been used 
by the Lord in bringing many to a sav-
ing knowledge of Him. 

Harold Calverley, Correspondent 

Assembly Sends Special 
Offering to Emmaus 

An article in our January issue exer-
cised the LaGrange, Illinois, assembly to 
have a special offering for the faculty of 
Emmaus Bible School in Oak Park, 
Illinois. The Assembly has received much 
help from those servants of the Lord 
who teach at Emmaus, and was pleased 
on this occasion to share in their faithful 
ministry. 

Texas Men Convene 
to Seek Improved Effectiveness 

Several men from the Houston assem-
blies were deeply concerned about reach-
ing more in our area with the Gospel 
and with truths of the Word of God. We 
found that some in other assemblies in 
Texas shared this same concern. The 
question that all asked is: How can we 
increase our effectiveness in holding to 
the principles of Scripture which we be-
lieve and practice? 

It was suggested that we meet together 
for prayer and counsel over the Word 
with experienced men and discuss these 
things. The Christians at Pineview 
Chapel, Houston, offered to be hosts 
at such a conference. 

On Saturday, January 5, about 90 men 
from East Texas assemblies came to-
gether to discuss the matter of outreach 
and local responsibilities while recogniz-
ing the absolute autonomy of the assem-
blies. Many responsible men shared their 
thoughts and interest. Also present were 
such commended workers at John Wal-
den, M. B. MacJannet, Don L. Norbie, 
Mun Hope, T. R. McCullagh, H. L. 
Martindale, and Lawrence Darling, who 
gave appreciated help. 

The agenda for discussion touched on 
the responsibilities of the local assembly 
toward believers for teaching, develop-
ment of gift, and pastoral care; and to- 
ward the unsaved in the neighborhood, 
and in new areas, and special groups 
such as Colored, Spanish, servicemen. 

Andrew E. Patterson, Correspondent, 
Pineview Chapel, Houston 

Sisters Form Greater 
Atlanta Workers Together 

Recently the sisters attending the 
North Atlanta Gospel Chapel, Georgia, 
banded together with those in the other 
area assemblies (Forest Park, Marietta, 
and Northwoods Bible Chapel) to form 
the "Greater Atlanta Workers Together" 
as a missionary enterprise. They meet al-
ternating morning and evening on every 
other Tuesday. Pray for them in this 
effort and fellowship together. 

INVITATION 

'TO CHRISTIAN SERVICEMEN 

AT FORT MONMOUTH, N. J. 

The Christians at the Fifth Avenue 
Chapel, Fifth Avenue and B Street, 
Belmar, New Jersey, invite Christian 
Servicemen in the area to the services 
at the chapel. A warm welcome awaits 
you. 

We will welcome a letter of corn-
mendation from your home assembly. 

Lord's Day: 9:15 a.m., Lord's Sup-
per (for those in fellowship); 11:00 
a.m., Family Bible Hour and Sunday 
School; 7:00 p.m., Evening Service; 
8:00 p.m., Young People's Fellowship 

Thursday: 8:00 p.m., Prayer and 
Bible Study. 

For further information phone GI 
9-8530. 

4 

Several Saved 
Through Cherrydale Program 
ARLINGTON, VIRGINIA, Cherrydale 
Community Chapel: James Paul of Eng-
land was with us a few days in July last 
year. A young couple living in the neigh-
borhood being dealt with received the 
Lord Jesus Christ at these meetings. 

Ray Zander spent a week in November 
with us in visiting and preaching. This 
resulted in a young couple being saved 
in their home. 	 44: 

A boy living directly across the street 
from the chapel was saved as a result 
of Craft Class activity. His parents, a 
policeman and ,his wife, started coming 
now and then to the Bible Hour, and 
were visited. In December, James Russell 
of Cleveland, Ohio, .spoke to the Area 
Young People's Conference and then 
spoke in Cherrydale with this couple 
present. They were saved at this meeting. 

On January 18 we had the privilege of 
baptizing five from Cherrydale and two 
from Nokesville, Virginia. Two known 
Catholics were present. 

We praise the Lord for the evidence 
of a continued stirring up among the 
residents of the neighborhood, and pray 
definitely for the Catholic family next 
door to the policeman who was just 
saved. 

George B. Grimm, Correspondent 
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Drive-in Services Well Attended

The Christians 't Bethany Gospel
Chapel, Hamilton, Ontario, thank God
for fruit seen duri, ig the last six months
of 1962. -

Large numbers, averaging 86 cars a
Sunday, attended their fourteen drive-in
services. The evening attendance was
the largest in the history of the chapel,
with many visitors present each night.
Several aaults publicly indicated their
,ieed for Christ, and how give every evi-
dence of their salvation. Twenty-six were
baptized the la!t Sundays in November
and December Many oF these were teen-
agers, chi Wren of Christii, n pa re,, ts. W.
E. Davies, formerly of Cardiff. Britain,
gave a week. -

On January 13 Peter Peli commenced
a week in the chapel on prophetic sub-
jects. Each address was followed by a
question period. The auditorium was
filled each evening, niany coming from
other assenihl ies in Ha Hilton a ¡ir! neigh-
horing centers. His visit was followed by
a Sunday evening series o" 'The Unveil-
ing of the Eternal" (the "I am's" of
John's Gospel), local men giving the
messageè.

New Chapel Opened at Stanstead, P. Q.
Dating the slimmer of 1962 Christians

in the Sta ustead, Quebec, urea purchased
a lot on Hackett Street, and tI,e con-
struction of a fine new chapel com-
menced. M tich local volt, n teer labor
enabled (lIenT to kee1) the cosLs low.
Donations fro,ri believers elsewhere e,,-
couraged the Christians, and by Christ-
mas the lower auditorium was ready for
services. -

The first service was held on New
Year's Eve with an encouraging number
present. We plan Lo tise the basement
only for the time being, and to finish
the interior of the upstairs auditorium
as funds permit. It is expected that the
Stanstead Chapel will play host this year
to believers in the surrounding area
when its annual Easter conference con-
venes.

Mr. Lawrence Wallace, whose ministry
there has been faithful, reports that the
unsaved continue to show interest in
the Gospel. While lie was tu ¡la hIe to
continue his visitation progra ni fully be-
cause of tIle construction, more time can
now be devoted to this important task.

Roy Langley, Trustees' Committee
Chairman

Chalk Artist to Work -

in Children's Campaign
ORILLIA, ONTARIO: Melvin G. Wist-
lier of Fanwood New Jersey, is to work

- with a children's campaign at the West
Street Gospel Chapel, 46 W. St. N.,
March lO through 15.

Mr. Wistner is a fine chalk artist, and
through his art, the use of hlack light,
prizes, etc., keeps perfect attention
among the children, and has been used
by the Lord in bringing many to a sav-
ing knowledge of Him.

Harold Calverley, Correspondent

Assembly Sends Special
Offering to Emmaus

An article in our January issue exer-
cised the LaGrange, Illinois, assembly to
have a special offering for the faculty of
Emmaus Bible School in Oak Park,
Illinois. The Assembly has received much
help from those servants of the Lord
who teach at Emmaus, and was pleased
on this occasion to sIsare in their faithful
ministry.

Texas Men Convene
to Seek improved Effectiveness

Several rilen from the Houston assem-
blies were deeply concerned about reach-
ing more in our area with the Gospel
and with tiuths of the Word of God. We
found that some in other assemblies in
Texas shared this sanie - concerti. The
question dia t all asked is: I-low can we
increase our effectiveness in holding to
the principles of Scripture which Ive be-
lieve and practice?

It was suggested that we meet together
for prayer and counsel over tIte Word
with experienced men and discuss these
things. The Christians at Pineview
Chapel, Houston, offered to he hosts
at such a conference. -

On Saturday, January 5, about 9(1 men
from East Texas assemblies carne to-
gether to discuss the matter of outreach
and local responsibilities while recogniz-
ing the absolute autonomy of the assem-
blies. Many responsible 'lien shared their
thoughts and interest. Also present were
such commended workers at John Wal-
den, M. B. MacJannet, Don L. Norbie,
Mun Hope, T. R. McCullagh, H. L.
Martindale, and Lawrence Darling, who
gave appreciated help.

The agenda for discussion touched on
the responsibilities of tile local assembly
toward believers for teaching, develop-
,,ient of gift, and pastoral care; ant! to-
ward the unsaved in the neighborhood.
and in new areas, and special groups
such as Colored, Spanish, servicemen.

Andrew E. Patterson, Correspondent,
Pineview Chapel, Houston

Sisters Form Greater
Atlanta Workers Together

Recently the sisters attendi ng the
North Atlanta Gospel Chapel, Georgia,
banded together with those in the other
area assemblies (Foi-est Park, Marietta,
and Nortl,woods Bible Chapel) Lo forni
the 'Greater Atlanta Workers Together"
as a missionary enterprise. They nieet al-
ternating morning and evening on every
other Tuesday. Pray for them in this
effort and fállowship together.

Several Saved
Through Cherrydale Program
ARLINGTON, VIRGINIA, Cherrydale
Community Chapel: james Paul of Eng-
latid was wi tu us a few days i it July last
year. A young couple living in the neigh-
borhood being dealt with received the
Lord Jesus Christ at these meetings.

Ray Zander spent ut week in November
with us in visiting a t id preaching. This
resulted in a young couple being saved
in their home.

A boy living directly across tite street
from the chapel was saved ils a result
of Craft C lass activity. H is pareil ts, a
policeman a rid his wife, started coming
now anti then to the Bible Hour - and
were visited. In December, James Russell
of Cleveland, Ohio, spoke to the Area
Young People's Conference and then
spoke ill Cherrydale with tins couple
present. They were saved at titis meeting.

On January 13 we had the privilege of
baptizing five from Cherrydale and two
from Nokesvilie, Virgitna. Two known
Catholics were prescrit.

We praise the Lord for the evidence
of a con till ucd stirring up among the
residents of the neighborhood, and pray
definitely for the Catholic family nex t
door to the policema n who was just
saved.

George B. Grimm, Correspondent

INVITATION
TO CHRISTIAN SERVICEMEN
AT FORT MONMOUTH, N. J.

The Christians at the Fl/tb Avenue
Chapel, Fifth Avenue and B Street,
Belmar, New Jersey, invite Christian
Servicemen in the area to the services
at the chapel. A warm welcome awaits
you.

We will welcome a letter of com-
mendation from your home assembly.

Lord's Day: 9:15 a.m., Lord's Sup-
per (for those in fellowship); 11:00
a.m, Family Bible Hour and Sunday
School; 7:00 p.m., Evening Service;
8:00 p.m., Young People's Fellowship

Thursday: 8:00 p.m., Prayer and
Bible Study.

For further information phone G!
9-8530.
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Plane Purchased for Missionary Work 
in Alaska and Canada 

We are grateful to the Lord and His 
people for the answer to prayer. We 
now have a super cruiser to be used in 
His work in Alaska and Canada. It has 
been the burden of many to take the 
Gospel to the unreached villages. The 
plane will allow much cheaper travel 
than chartering commercial planes. 

The plane was purchased June 19, 
1962 at Cincinnati, Ohio. We took it to 
Hampton, Virginia, for about one and 
one half months to ready it for the trip 
to Alaska. A trip to Michigan July 27 
to see the family before heading- north-
west took only a little over eight hours. 
About a• week later I picked up Doug 
Dunkerton, an Emmaus fellow student, 
in Waterloo, Iowa. In about 45 flying 
hours we arrived in Fairbanks, Alaska. 

We are beginning extensive work on 
the plane this month, going over it com,  
pletely to be sure that everything is in 
perfect mechanical condition. This will 
involve also recovering the fuselage with 
a new type fabric, 'Ceconite, modifying 
the engine for cold weather operations, 
installing some new and added instru-
ments and another radio for navigational 
purposes. We hope to have this work 
completed by April. 

The following is a financial report 
on the plane to date: Cost of the plane, 
$2,250; parts and added equipment, 
$209.04; gas and oil for trip, $144.33; tie 
down fees, $39; Total, $2642.37. Total 
gifts, $2,942.37; Balance on hand, $300. 

The airplane is in the name of Stew-
ards Incorporated, 2905 EidePrive, An-
chorage, Alaska. 

We want to add a special thanks in 
His name to the ladies from the Bay area, 
California, who made the plane a special 
project of their missionary conference for 
1962. To all the other assemblies and 
Christians who had a part in this we 
would express our gratefulness. 

Douglas Crabb, son of Ernest B. Crabb 

Prayer Needed for 
Work Among Transient Cubans 
MIAMI, FLORIDA: Work among 
Cubans located in Miami continues with 
its ups and downs. Just when we feel 
that there is a good group of saved 
Cubans in the assembly, the government 
relocates a great many of them, and the 
hard work starts all over again tiying 
to regain the number lost. 

The claim on the George Walkers' 
time seems never-ending. But the Lord 
gives them strength and good health to 
keep up, as they are going from early 
morning until late at night. 

Benjamin Bradford, Correspondent, 
Miami Gospel Hall 

New Chapel Completed 
at Ramseur, North Carolina 

The new Ramseur Gospel Chapel is 
of brick veneer, and includes six Sunday 
school rooms, a large nursery, and a large 
pleasant basement. The basement is used 
for teen-age and young people's meetings, 
and can be converted into Sunday school 
rooms. Hot water baseboard heat in-
sures even heating at all times, and any 
section can be -heated separately from 
the others. 

Our contractors and subcontractors 
made. it possible for us to have such a 
beautiful, large building, made of tire 
best materials by doing the work just a 
little above cost. We sincerelyappreciate 
this. 

Harold T. Grimes 

Chicken, Turkey Pens, Etc. Cleared 
Away For New Center of Worship 

Two years ago a group of young mar-
ried couples from the Hayward Gospel 
Chapel, Hayward, California, met to-
gether to discuss the possibilities of start-
ing a new work in another part of the 
City of Hayward. After prayer and dis-
cussion it was decided that we would 
meet together for prayer arid Bible in-
struction once a week. We met with the 
Hayward assembly to announce onr pur-
pose to the brethren, and were encour-
aged by them in this new venture of 
faith. 

During the first yea• a diligent search 
was made for available property, and 
when none was available we rented a 
building. Then God provided a lot, 
about an acre in size, which had to be 
cleared of chicken and turkey pens, sev-
eral barns and a house. Under the direc-
tion of Mr. Joe Wunch of the Hayward 
Gospel Chapel, a building is close to 
completion for the Community Bible 
Church. Much of the work has been done 
by the men 011 Saturdays, and we expect 
to have a dedication service in March. 

The Community Bible Church has 
planned Bible study through the year, 
a groWing Sunday School, an evangelical 
service to meet the needs of non-Chris-
tians, .and an ambitions visitation pro-
gram which will be put in motion shortly. 
We hope to establish a non-denomina-
tional testimony that will not limit Chris-
tian fellowship with any of God's people. 
We believe God has already blessed us, 
and are concerned only that this local 
fellowship bring glory to God. 

Arthur Schnabel  

New Sunday School Addition Expresses 
Growth of Orlando, Fla., Testimony 

Progress is being made on the new 
Sunday school addition to Orlando's 
Hiawassa Hills Chapel (Florida) . . 

It is interesting to note the growth at 
this ,chapel since it was first opened two 
years ago. 

When the chapel was opened at the 
end of February, 1961, the Family Bible 
Hour attendance had reached 72. At 
that time there were about 30 in fel-
lowship. The assembly now has about 130 
in fellowship and attendance is running 
about the 225 mark at the Family Bible 
Hour. Sunday school attendance is be-
tween 100 and 130. 

Since the first baptism in the chapel 
on November 21, about 48 have followed-
in this step of obedience. 

Svend Christensen and his family 
moved here in September 1961, and 
Svend has been devoting himself entirely 
to the work with the exception of short 
visits to other areas. Constant visitation 
in the neighborhood, in which he is 
joined by many of those in fellowship, ac-
counts, we feel sure, for some of the 
results. 

The new addition is 30 feet by 90 feet 
and will contain fifteen Sunday school 
rooms, besides other facilities. The cost 
of this addition has been subscribed by 
the assembly, and it is -expected that it 
will be all paid for by the time it is com-
pleted. 

David T. Harvey 

COMMENDATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Harris 

Christians at the Evanston Gospel 
Chapel, Evanston, Illinois, join with 
saints in Mexico City in commending 
Donald and Claire Harris to full-time 
service for the Lord in Mexico. 	• 

Mr% and Mrs. Harris were in fellow-
ship with the Evanston assembly for 
abOut ten years before leaving for Mexico 
City, where Donald worked as a business-
man, devoting as much time as business 
would permit to the Lord's work. 

Signed by five elders 

Clara Suchard 
The Christians at Hamilton Road 

Gospel Chapel, London, Ontario; Nelson 
Street Gospel Hall, Sirracoe; and Bethel 
Gospel Hall, North' Bay; commend Miss 
Clara Suchard to full-time service in 
the Lord's work 'among children. Miss 
Suchard has already been active in chil-
dren's work opportunities for several 
years. 

Signed - by eleven elders 
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Plano Purchased for Missionary Work
in Alaska and Canada

We are grateful to the Lord and k-lis
people for tite answer to prayer. VVe
now have a super cruiser to he used in
His work in Alaska and Canada. lt bas
been the burdenn of many to take tite
Gospel to tite unrreaclted villages. The
plane will allow much chea1,er travel
tbatt chartering cotnmercial ilatres,

lite plaine was 1,urcltased Jurie lii,
1962 at Citicininati, Ohio. We took it to
Hattnptorn, Virginia, for aitout one and
otte half tnonths to ready it for tite trip
to Alaska. A trip to Michigatn July 27
to see tite funnily before heading niortli-
west took only a little over eight hours.
About a week later I picked up Doug
Donkertoti, an Ennmaus fellow student,
in Waterloo, Iowa. in about 45 flying
hours we arrived in Fairbanks, Alaska.

We are beginning extesnsive work oil
tite plane this month, going over it com-
tletely to be sure that everytiting is in
perfect ntechanical conidition. Titis will
involve liso recovering the fuselage with
a new tyse fabric, Ceconite, modifying
tite etigine for cold weather o1,erations,
installing sonine new asrd added itlstro-
tiento and another racho for navigational
itnirposes. We hope to have titis work
coin1sleted by April.

Tite following is a financial report
oir tite plane to date: Cost of tine Inlane,
$2,250; parts unid tidcied etloiptnenit,
$209.01; gas tinti oil for trip, $144.99; tie
down fees, $39; Total, $2642.37. Total
gifts, $2,942.97; Balance on hatiti, $300.

Tite airplatie is in tine llame of Stew-
ards incocltoruted, 2905 Eide,;Drive, Ati-
chrorage, Alaska.

We sourIt to add a specittl thanks in
l-lis stame to tire lathes frotti tite Bay area,
Cahforntia, who mttde tine plane a special
tr'ojcct of their nnissiotiary conference for
1902. 'F0 all tile other n.sueml,hies anni
Christians who had a 1,art in this we
wouid express our gratefulness.

Dotiglus Crubb, son of Ernesi ¡J. Crabb

Prayer Needed tsr
Work Among Transient Cabans

MIAMI, FLORIDA: Work antong
Ctli,ults located in Miami continues with
its ups atid chowtis. Just when we feel
that there is a good group of saved
Ctdtttrts ill tite irssenrhtiy, tile government
reloctttes a great many of them, and the
hard work stttrts all over again t'ing
tir regaint tite number lost.

'l'ue damn otr tite George Walkers'
tune seents never.etnding. But tine Lord
gives tltetnn strength and good Inealtil to
keep irla, ils they are going from early
morning until late at nigltt.

Besijuntnin Bradford, Correspondenl,
Miami Goopel Hall

New Chapel Completed
at Ramseur, North Carolina

l'ue hew Rattiseur Gospel Chapel is
of brick veneer, a rid intclnncies six Sunday
school rooms, a large ninnrsery, and u large
pleasant basemenit, Tite Itasettietlt is nival
for teen.age unid young people's siteetinigs,
md èan be converted itito Sutttiay sclnool
rooms, Hot water baseboard hetit in-
sures even heating at till tutte5, trio1 utry
sectiolt can be heated separately froto
the others.

Our contractors tritI subcomttraciocs
ntade it possible for nrc to liare such a

beautiful, latge buildinig, made of tIte
best materials by doing tire work just a
little above cost. We sincerely appreciate
this.

Harold T. Grinse,s

Chicken, Turkey Pens, Etc. Cleared
Away For New Center of Worship

Two yetirs ago u group tif yountg niar.
ned couples front the, Hayward Gospel
Cha1,el, Hayward, Calife,rtiia, niet to.
gether to discuss tite possibilities of start-
ling a new work in atnothier part of tite
City of Hayward. After prayer amimi dis'
cussion it was decided tInt n'e woulil
nneet together for prayer imiti Bible iii.
struction once a week. WTe inlet wicht tire
Hayward ussenibly to attnoiince oúr pnrr.
pose to tite lmrethren, and were ericotir.
aged by utenti iii titis tese veniture of
faith.

During the first yettr ti eiihgenrt search
was nuche for ivailalile property, atid
when noue was available we tented t

iminiluhnig. Tuent God provitled a lot,
about uni irre in size, which liad tir hue
cleared of chickent unii turkey tens, sev-
eral burins until u house. Under tine clirec-
tion of Mr. Joe Wunclu of tite l-Iaywaril
Gospel Cha1tel, a buildintg is close to
completion for tite Cmmnmiuitnnity Bil,ic
Citutcir, Mitch of tite work titis licen lone
my tite titeo os Saturiiays,aiiml n'e c%iiect
no lttrve a dethicutioti service io March.

'rite Coinntiunity Ihilale Chitn'ch hito
planned Blithe stnndiy through tite yeat-,
a growinig Sunday School, tiri eraligelical
service to meet tite steeds of non.Cltris.
tians, und tilt trnnbhtionis visitation pro.
gram which will be lint in tmtotion shortly.
We inope to esttmi,lish t tioit.iienotttitia-
houaI testinniotty titad will trot lintiit Citric,
tiant fehiowsimip whit ally of Goch's peoile.
We believe God itas already blessed ris,
and are concerned omily that titis local
fellowsltip britig glory to God.

Arlhur Schnabel

New Sunday School Addition Expresses
Growth of Orlando, FIa., Testimony

l'rogress is iseisig made oit tite mew
Siniiiiay scinool titiditioti to Orlanndo's
Hiawassa I-tills Chia1tel (Florida)

lt is iriterestinig to tote tite growth at
titis cina pcI since it was first opetied two
years tigo,

'When tire chapel was Olnenetl it tite
end of Febrntrry, 1901, tite lttnmoily Bihle
Hour uttendutice nati n-cached 72. At
clint tintie diere were alloue g in fel'
ioscslnip. The assetitinly tow Itas about 130
in fellowship aiuti attentdtuice is miming
about tite 225 noack it tire Family Bible
l-lotir, Sunilay school atrenidanice is lac.
toreri lilO aral ISO.

Sinice tite first hti1,tisini iii tite chapel
oit Nos'rnni,er 2h, aiiotnt 'IO liase followed'
io titis ste1i of obedience.

Ss'etnd Cltristertsenr unid his fannly
nnioved itere in Se1,ieittber 1961, unid
Ss'end lias beein rhevotirig Ititniself entirely
to tite teork with tine exce1,tion of sinort
visits to other arcas. Coitsititit visitatioti
inn tite nneightborinood, ini which lie is
joicreil iy nnranty of those ini fellowship, uc-
connu ts, we feel titre, for soone of the
results,

'l'inc niew titiclitionr is 50 feet uy 90 feet
antd will conrtuinr flfrcenn Suunrduy school
n-oontis, hesitles other facihties, 'rite cost
of titis ailthitioni htis terni striiucril,ed by
tite asseniihiy, mitI it is expected tinat it
will lie till paid fur by the tinne it is cottI-
ale ted.

David T. Harvey

COMMENDATIONS

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Harris

Chirisniants ut tIte Eva usnon Gospel
Chiipel, Evanistoni, Illinois, joint with
stiinrts in Mexico City ini conntnoendinng
Donralil u itch Citai-e l-farcis to full.tinue
service for tite Lord in Mexico,

Mr, until Mrs. 1-turns teere hit fellow'
shnip with the Evtnnnstoo trssennbly for
trimont ten yeats before heuvitig for Mexico
City, where Donnald worked as a business.
than, devotinig is tisch titile ti5 bnnsiness
wonnith pet-out to tite Lord's work.

Signed by Jive eiden

Clara Suchard

Tite Christians at Hturnuihton Road
Gospel Chttrpel, London, Ontario; Nehsonr
Street Gospel Htill, Simucoc; anti Bethel
Gospel I-lull, Nortin Ihtiy; cuommench Miss
Clara Snrclmard to fuhi.timmme service iii
ihre Lorch's soot-k - imotig childrenm. Miss
Suchard itas tilrearly beenm tictive in chu'
dresi's work opportutmities for several
years.

Signed by eleven eiderz
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CHANGES IN ASSEMBLY 
ADDRESSES AND SCHEDULES 

Efforts to Reach Out 
Into Neighborhood Prove Fruitful 

%;'..:11‘k are being encouraged constantly 
in the assembly meeting at Northern 
Hills Bible Chapel, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
There has been steady increase in num-
bers •attending our meetings; but even 
more satisfying 'has been the evident 
growth in knowledge and understand-
ing of God's Word by many of the 
younger men. Last year we started a 
monthly men's fellowship meeting for in- 

• formal consideration and discussion of 
important Bible subjects and assembly 
problems. These meetings have been well 
attended by the men and have proved 
most profitable. 

The neighborhood children's meetings 
conducted in homes by women in the 
assembly in an effort to reach unchurched 
families, and the women's Bible class 
also conducted by assembly sisters still 
prove fruitful ways for reaching the lost. 
The husband of a young woman first 
contacted by the women's Bible class was 
saved as he read the Bible alone. After 
he became interested I visited him once, 
and had him and his wife to our house 
once where another brother and I tried 
to help him with his questions. He ap-
pears to be clearly converted, and the 
couple and' their two children have been 
at the chapel meetings the last two Sun-
days. 

We are getting more and more people 
in from our immediate neighborhood to 
the Sunday school and 11:00 a.m. Sun- 
day meetings. 	. 

I am serving as a high school counselor 
this year, and have seen two sixteen-
year-old boys profess to trust the Lord. 
Every day I have opportunities to tell 
problem young people of the Lord Jesus. 

John J. McGehee 

Workers Needed for 
Chicago Spanish Assembly 

A couple to repersent the work and 
lead the different activities of the Spanish 
assembly (Local Evangelico) in Chicago 
is urgently needed. 

Recently we had the largest crowd we 
have ever had for a single meeting when 
we showed the Moody film Polvo o 
Destino (Dust or Destiny) . As a result 
of this film many of those attending asked 
to receive literature in their homes 
through the mail. 

Our Sunday school, started with about 
30 children, fluctuates now from 60 to 70 
with tendencies to continuing growth. 

Mariano Gonzalez V., Correspondent 
820 North LaSalle Street 
Chicago 10, Illinois  

Bethany Gospel Hall 
Los Angeles, California 

Name changed to Beth.any Gospel 
Chapel. Correspondent: James G. 
Richards, Phone NE 8-3814 or PL 5'-
5390. 

Denver Gospel Chapel 
Denver, Colorado 

Name changed to Southwest Bible 
Chapel. Moved to 5260 West Florida 
Avenue. Correspondent: Francis E. 
Hatch, 4020 E. 6 Ave. Pkwy., Denver; 
Phone DE 3-7401 

Beileview Bible Chapel 
991 West Prentice 
Littleton, Colorado 

New Chapel (picture above) 

Halifax Chapel 
Allendale, Florida 

Closed due to movement of Christians. 

Hiawassa Hills Chapel 
Orlando, Florida 

Correspondent: Al Wilson, Jr., 5827 
Lake Underhill Road, Orlando. 

Kearny Gospel Chapel 
Kearny, New Jersey 

Sunday evening service changed from 
7:30 to 7:15 p.m. 

Albany Gospel Chapel 
Albany, New York 

Correspondent: John Murphy, now at: 
446-3 Street, Albany 6, New York. 

Brooklyn Gospel Chapel 
Brooklyn, New York 

Now at 17 East 7th Street, Brooklyn 
15. Order of services: Breaking of 
Bread, 9:45 a.m.; Family Bible Hour 
and Sunday School, 11:15 a.m.; Gospel 
Meeting 7:00 p.m.; Prayer, Tuesday, 
8:00 p.m.; Children's Meeting, Friday, 
8:00 p.m. 

Durham Gospel Center 
Durham, North Carolina 

Effective April 1, the prayer and Bible 
study meeting will be changed from 
Thursday to 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

Harrisburg Gospel Chapel 
Harrisburg, Pennsylanvia 

Now the Seventeenth Street Christian 
Assembly. New Correspondent: Nor-
man E. Gutshall, 200 North 30 Street, 
Penbrook, Pennsylvania. 

East Village Gospel Chapel 
Oak Ridge, Tennessee 

New Correspondent: Mr. M. C. Nee- 
ley, Route 17,` Knoxville, Tennessee; 
phone Oak Ridge 483-5651. 

North Surrey Gospel Chapel 
North Surrey, B. C. 

Correspondent: E. Stahl, now at: 6599 
Knight Diiye, R. R. 1, North Surrey. 

Embro Assembly 
Embro, Ontario 

New correspondent: Stanley Mc-
Donald, Embro, Ontario. 

Egerton Street Gospel Chapel 
London, Ontario 

Correspondent, Colin S. Kennedy, now 
at: 30 Graham Crescent, London. 

Nelson Street Gospel Hall 
Simcoe, Ontario 

New correspondent: Fletcher Lamp- 
kin, 32 Nelson Street, Simcoe. 

Austin Avenue Chapel 
Maillardville, B. C. 

Correspondent, B. 1-1. Stockwell, now 
at: 2271 Kelly Avenue, Port Coquit- 
lam, B.C. 

HELP WANTED 

Greenwood Hills Bible Conference 

CHRISTIAN WORKERS NEEDED 
during the 1963 season (June 21 to 
September 2). Positions open; Cook, 
Assistant Cook, Waitresses, House-

- keepers, and Manager of Snack 
Shop. For further information, and 
application. forms write. to Green-
wood' Hills Inn, Route 2, Fayette- 
ville, Pennsylvania. 	- 	. _ 
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LETTERS 1:1P INTEREST 

Efforts to Reach Out
Into Neighborhood Prove Fruitful

;We are being encouraged constantly
in the assembly meeting at Northern
Hills Bible Clmjael, Cincinnati, Ohio.
There has been steady increase in num-
bers attending our meetings; bitt evers
more satisfying 'lias been tise evislent
growth in knowledge ussd understand-
ing of Gods Word by many of tise
younger men. Last year we started a
monthly nsen's fellososisip meeting for in.
formal consideration arid discussion nl
important Bible solsjects arid assembly
problems. These meetings have i,een well
attended by tise men arid have proved
nroot profitable.

The neigisborhood children's rsseetings
conducted in homes by women irs the
assembly in an effort to reach unchurched
families, arid tire wosssers's Bible class
also conducted by assembly sisters still
prove fruitfssl ways for reaching tire lost.
Tise itusb;ssrd of a young wonsars first
contacted uy tise women's Bil,le class was
saved as lie read tise lubie alorse. After
ire became interested I visited him once,
arid liad him arid nit wife so our mouse
onice where anotiser brother arsd I tried
to help him with his questions. He ap-
pears to be clearly converted, ansi the
roupie and their two children liase Iseen
at the chapel meetings the last two Sun-
days.

We are getting more and more people
ist from our immediate neighsboriroosi to
tise Sunday school ausd 11:00 am. Suns-
day meetings.

I am servitrg as a high school counselor
titis year, ansi luire scesi two sixteens-
year.old isoys isrofess to trust tire Lord.
Every day I rave oplsortussities to tell
problem yousrg people of tire Lord Jesos.

Jo/tn J. McGe/ss,e

Workers Needed for
Chicago Spanish Assembly

A cou1sle to repersent tise work and
lead tise different activities of tise Spanish
sssseinbly (Local Evangelico) io Chicago
is urgently needed.

Recently we had the largest crowd we
have ever liait for a single sneering whets
we sisowed tire Moody filio Polvo o
Destino (Dust or Destiny) . As a result
of titis film many of those attending asked
to receive literature ins their homes
through tise mail.

Our Suisday school, started with about
SO children, fluctuates now from 60 to 70
with tendencies to continuing growth.

Mariano Gonzalez V., Correspondent
820 North LaSaile Street
Chicago 10, Illinois

CHANGES IN ASSEMBLY
ADDRESSES AND SCHEDULES

Bethany Gospel Hail
Los Angeles, California

Name changed to Betisarsy Gospel
Chapel. Correspondent: James G.
Richards, PItone NE 8-3814 or l'L E
5390.

Denver Gospel Chapel
Donner, Colorado

Naine chassged to Soutissvest Bible
Chapel. Moved to 5260 West Florida
Avenue. Correspondent: Francis E.
Thutch, 4020 E. 6 Ave. Pkwy., Deruver;
Phone DE 3-7401

Belleview Bible hapel
991 West Prentice
Littleton, Colorado

New Chapel (picture above)

Halifao Chapel
Allendale, Florida

Closed due to orovement of Christians.

Hiawassa Hills Chapel
Orlando, Florida

Corres1sondetst: Al Wilsoss, Jr., 5827
Lake Urrderlrili Road, Orlando.

Kearny Gospel Chapel
Kearoy, New Jersey

Sunday evening service changed from
7:30to7:i5p.ns.

Albany Gospel Chapel
Albany, New York

Corres1,ondent: Joins Murlalsy, now at:
446-3 Street, Albany 6, New York.

Brooklyn Gospel Chapel
Brooklyn, New York

Now at 17 East 7th Street, Brooklyn
15. Order of set-vices: Breaking of
Bread, 9:45 am.; Family Bible Hour
anti Sunday School, 11:15 ano.: Gospel
Meeting 7:00 p.m.; Prayer, Tuesday,
8:00 p.m.; Children's Meeting, Friday,
8:00 p.m.

Durham Gospel Center
Durham, North Carolina

Effective Aprii i, the prayer and Bible
study meeting will he changed from
Thursday to 7;30 p.m. Wednesday.

Harrisburg Gospel Chapel
Harrisburg, Pennoylanvia

Now tite Seventeenth Street Christian
Assemhsly. New Corres1,ortdenst: Nor-
usati E. Gutoltall, 200 North 30 Street,
Pestisrook, l'enrssylvaoia.

East Village Gospel Chapel
Oak Ridge, Tonnossee

New Corrcs1aorsdentt: SIr. M. C. Nec-
ley, Route 17,' Krsoxvillr, Tennessee;
pItone Oak Ridge 483.5651.

North Surrey Gospel Chapel
North Surrey, B. C.

Correspossderst: E. Stahl, now at: 6590
Knight Drive, R. R. I, North Survey.

Embro Assembly
Embro, Ontario

New corcesporsdesrt: Stanley Mc-
Dorsald, Esnrbro, Ontario.

Egorten Street Gospel Chapel
London, Ontario

Curresporunhesit, Colini S. Kennedy, stow
at: 30 Graham Crescent, London.

Nelson Street Gospel Hall
Simcoo, Ontario

New correspondent: Fletcher Lam1a-
kin, 52 Nelsors Street, Sinscoe.

Austin Avenue Chapel
Mailiardville, B.C.

Correslaorrsienit, B. l'i. Stochcwehh, now
at: 2271 Kelly Avenue, Port Coqsit.
luisit, B.C.

- HELP WANTED

Greenwood Hills Bible Conference

CHRISTIAN WORKERS NEEDED
daring the 1963 season (Jane 21 to
September 2). Positions opens Cook,
Assistant Cook, Waitresses, House-

- keepers end Manager of Snack
Shop.. For further information, end
application, forms write, to Green-
wood, Hills Inn, Route 2, Fayette-
ville, PennsylvanIa, .......
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With The Lord 
Henry Wilbur Dedman 

Mr. H. W. Dedman of Houston, Texas, 
passed into the presence of the Lord 
on January 1, 1963. (During the same 

day he had visited 
with Christians in 
Manvel, Texas, re- 
turning to his home 
late in the after- 
noon. He suffered 
a heart attack and 
death came quickly 
without suffering.) 

Mr. Dedman was 
. businessman who 
- was •.greatly inter: 

ested in the work of 
the Lord, and preached often, taught the 
Word, witnessed tirelessly and gave of 
his means generously. He founded the 
Bible, Tract and Missionary Society in 
1942, and the Security Foundation in 
1952. Through these two agencies, much 
equipment and funds were sent to the 
mission field. He carried on extensive 
correspondence with missionaries and 
was acquainted with the Lord's work and 
workers all over the world. Due to his 
vision and planning, the work of the 
Bible, Tract and Missionary Society and 
the Security Foundation will continue 
after his death. 

He made numerous trips to Cuba and 
Mexico distributing tracts and the Scrip-
tures, and also to the British Isles for 
matters pertaining to the Lord's work. 
Early in 1962, his 80th year, he travelled 
by automobile to Mexico, accompanied 
by Mr. Thomas Smith. Later in 1962 
he went to the British Isles, returning 
from this trip only two months before 
his death. 

W. J. Glasgow 
Mr. W. J. Glasgow passed away on 

December 29, 1962. 
From the dine of his salvation at eight-

een years of age he had a consistent, 
keen interest in the things of God. He 
came to the United States when he was 
28, and maintained an active interest in 
the assemblies; he was associated with a 
meeting in New York City until he 
moved to Summit, New Jersey. He re-
tired from business early so that he could 
devote more time to the Lord's work, and 
spent much time laboring in Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, .Canada. He 
kept in close touch with many of the 
Lord's servants at home and abroad. He 
has gone home with a wonderful record 
of quiet, consistent, godly living. 

Mr. Glasgow is survived by his.widow, 
four daughters, and one son. 

H. W. 0. Atkins 
Our fellow worker, H. W. 0. Atkins, 

went to Heaven on Friday afternoon, 
February I, after a time in St. Joseph's 
Hospital in London Ontario. 

.On Monday a great crowd of friends 
gathered at Watford for the funeral, 
which he had asked me to conduct. He 
had chosen two hymns to be sung at the 
service: "My chain are snapped; the 
bonds of sin are broken," and "What will 
it be to dwell above." He had also asked 
me to speak front Ephesians 2, his favor-
ite portion. Mr. Eric Vetters also shared 
in the service. 

Many have written to express their 
appreciation for much blessing received 
through his ministry, especially on the 
Tabernacle. 

James Boswell 

Mrs. David Ednie 
We have just learned that Mrs. David 

Ednie passed into eternal rest on the 
morning of February 5. 

She came to the United States from 
Scotland as Helen McVicar, and helped 
for a while with the • work at the El 
Nathan Home in Buffalo, New York. 
(This home had been established under 
"Sister Abigail" for elderly ladies, and 
was remarkable for the fact that its 
financial and material needs were met 
solely in response to believing prayer.) 

In 1934 Helen married David Ednie, 
and the couple lived and worked for a 
while at the Buffalo Assembly Hall (now 
known as Elmwood Gospel Chapel) . In 
1938 Mr. and Mrs. Ednie moved to the 
El Nathan Home to prepare to take 
over the administration from Sister Abi-
gail, who was expecting her Home call 
soon and who did pass away the next 
year. The Ednies administered the home 
for about thirteen years. Then in 1951 
they responded' to a call to shepherd 
the assembly in Marion, Virginia, where 
Mrs. Ednie served with her husband un-
till she was called Home. 

Mrs. Ednie's life here was character-
ized by her steadfast faith in God, her 
warm and practical love for people, and 
an uncommon depth of spiritual wisdom. 

Ray Hutchinson 
God called Mr. Ray Hutchinson Home 

on January 4, 1963. 
For many years he cared for the as-

sembly of Christians in Edmonton, Al-
berta, and preached the Gospel around 
the countryside. In later years he did 
a truly pastoral ministry to which the 
local assembly commended him, and 
helped at Crowsnest Bible Camp in the 
summer. He loved to visit the sick, and 
to speak about his Lord and Master. 
Moreover he was a loving and devoted 
husband, and a father who sought not 
his own: 

Through a Death Family Members 
are Convicted, Three Saved 
HARRY PILKINGTON, Box 498, Hin-
ton, West Virginia: Recently a fifteen-
year-old boy died of Inekemia. Through 
this passing three members of the fain: 
ily confessed Christ, and other family 
members are under conviction of sin. 
Prayer is valued that this may be the be-
ginning of a reviving here. 

David Pollock baptized six at Allen 
Junction in December. He reports that 
the school work goes ahead with much 
encouragement. The attendance at the 
meetings has been unusually good and 
there seems to be a strong interest among 
the young people in the things of the 
Lord. 

BOOK REVIEWS 
WHO 15 MY NEIGHBOR: ASSEMBLY MISSION-

ARIES IN AFRICA, by R. E. Harlow and Jahn 
Smart. 94 pages, paper. The fluids, Inc. 
$1.00, 
The final booklet in a series of three, 

describing the foreign missionaries com-
mended by assemblies of the United 
States and Canada, and the lands in 
which they. work. This one covers the 
continent of Africa; the first concerned 
Latin America, and the second Europe 
and Asia. 

Assembly workers in Africa total 439, 
of whom 138 are from North America. 
Angola has the largest number of work-
ers from North America of any African 
field, a total of 41. 

These three booklets Will supply any 
individual, family, assembly or mission-
ary study class excellent basic material 
for prayer and fellowship with those 
sent out by the Lord with the Gospel to 
other lands. 

NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH PRINCIPLES, by 
Arthur G. Clarke. 102 pages. Lolzeaux 
Brothers, $2.50. 

The title leaves no doubt as to the 
contents of this slim book. The notes for 
the eleven chapters appeared first in the 
British magazine "Precious Seed." Sonic 
chapter headings are: The Church and 
Churches, Baptism, The Lord's Supper, 
Government — Overseership, Ministry —
Deaconship, Finance, Woman's Sphere. 
Purposely brief, with Scripture reference 
for every statement, it is intended as a 
quick reference handbook. 

The author served as a missionary in 
China from 1914 until Pearl Harbor in 
December, 1941. Due-to a breakdown in 
health front internment, he was repat-
riated to England just four years later. 
As China was closed to missionaries when 
his health was restored, he went to Ber-
muda in 1951 to engage in a teaching 
ministry among the several assemblies. 
The Clarkes' three children, all married, 
are active in the Lord's work today. • 
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Henry Wilbur Dedman

Mr. H. V. Dedinan of Flouston, Texas,
passed listo the presenCe of the Lord
on January 1, 1963. (During the sante

day lie httd visited
with Christians in
Manvel, Texas re.
turning to isis home
late in tise after.

s floors. He suffered
a heart attack arid
death came quickly
without suffering.)

'n' Mr. Dedrnan was
.a businessrrsan wins
was greatly ittter
ested in tite work of

tite Lord, arid preacised often, taught the
Word, witttessed tirelessly and gave of
his rneaus generously. He founded tise

- Bible, Tract and Missionary Society in
1942, arid tite Security l'nuittiatiosi in
1952. Through these two agencies, much
equipment asid funds were seitt to the
mission fiels!. He carried on extensive
corrcsporsdettce with snissionaries ans!

- was acquainted with the Lord's work and
workers till over tite world. Due to his
vision and planning, tite work of the
Bible, Trtuct sud Missiottary Society anti
the Security Fouitdtstiota will contisiue
af ter lus death.

He made nturnteruus trips to Cuba and
Mexico distributitug tracts nid tise Scrip.
titres, aitd also to tite Britisit Isles for
rrtatters 1tertaittirsg to tite Lord's work.

.0 Early in 1962, Isis 80th year, lie travelled
by automobile to Mexico, accoitsptutied
by Mr. itoist Srrtith. Later its 1962
Ite writs to tite iiritish Isles, retsirtiing
fronr this trip oitly two iriontits before
his death.

With The Lord

W. J. G lasgow

Mr. W. J. Glasgow passed away on
December 29, 1962.

From tise tiuie of his stilvtttiori at eight.
cera years of age he liad ti consistent,
keen interest in tite tltisigs of God. He
came to tite United States when lie was
28, asid nsttintttined an active interest in
tite assemblies; lie was associated with a
uieetitig io New York City utitil he
tioved to Sutturtit, New Jersey. He re.
tired from buslitess early so that lie could
devole more tirite to the Lord's work, and
s1sent much time laborirtg its Nova
Scotiti artd New Brunswick, Canada. He
kept in ciose touch with isiany of tite
Lord's servants at Itonse and abroad. He
itas gone home with a wonderful record
of quiet, coitsistent, godly living.

Mr, Glasgow is survived by his widow,
four daughters, and one son. -

H. W. O. Atkins

Our fellow worker, H. W. O. Atkins,
went to Heaven on Friday afternoon,
Febrttary 1, after a time ist St. Josepit's
l-lospital its London Ontario.

Ori Motutiay a great crowd of frietsds
gathered at Watford for the futteral,
schicht he itad asked me to conduct. He
Iitsd chosen two hymns to be sung at the
service: "My chain are snapped; the
l,onds of sin are broken,'' arid ''What will
it be to dwell shove." i-le liai! mIso asked
me so speak from Ephesians 2, his favor.
ite portion. Mr. Eric Vetters also shared
in tine service.

Mttoy have written to express their
a1tpreciation for much blessing received
through his ministry, especitdly on tise
Tabernacle.

James Jioswri'l

Mrs. David Ednle

We have just learned titas Mrs. Dtivid
Ednie passed into eternal rest on the
ntornitrg of February 5.

Sise came to the United States from
Scotland tis Helen McVicar, und helped
for a minIe with tire work at the E!
Nathais Home in Buffalo, New York.
(This home liad been estaislisheti under
"Sister Abigail" for elderly ladies, und
was remarkable for the ftuct that its
financial and material needs were niet
solely in response to believing prayer.)

In 1934 Helen manici! David Editie,
mid tite couple lived and worked for a
while at tite Birifalo Assembly Hall (now
kitowrs as Elitiwood Gospel Clsapel) . In
1938 Mr. tirid Mrs. Edsile nioved to tite
El Ntithan Honie to prepare to take
over tite aiimiitistration frorst Sister Ahi.
gail, who was expecting her Honie call
soon arid who did pais awtiy tise next
year. The Ednies administered tite honte
for about thirteen years. Titen in 1951
they respondes! to a etuI1 to shepherd
tise assembly in Mtirion, Virginia, where
Mrs. Ednie served with lier husband uo
till site was called Home.

Mn-s. Edriie's life itere was cliaracrer.
ized by her steadfast faith in God, lier
warm and practical love for people, and
an uncomtsion depth of spiritual wisdoni.

Ray Hutchlnuon
God called Mr. Rtsy Hutchsirisoir House

on January 4, 1963.
For matsy years he cared for the as

sembly of Christians in Edmonton, Ah
berta, and preached the Gospel aroutsd
tite countryside. In later years lie did
a truly pastoral ministry to which tite
local assenrbly commended him, arid
helped at Crowsnest Bible Camp in tIse
summer. He loved to visit tite sick, arid
to spetik about his Lord and Master.
Moreover he was a loving arid devoted
husband, and a father mIso sought riot
his own.

Through a Death Family Members
are Convicted, Three Saved

HARRY l'iLKINGTON, Box 498, I-lin.
too, West Virginia: Recently a fifteen.
year.old boy died of luekensia. Through
titis passing three members of tise fain:
uy couufessetl Christ, asid other family
nriembers tire inider conviction of sin.
Prayer is valued slits t tins nitsy be tise be.
giuniisg of ti reviving Itere.

David l'ollock I,a1sthzed six at Allen
J unction iii Deceuilser. He reports that
tite school work goes tImad with mach
emicoaragenient. 'l'ue attemidtince tit tite
nicetings htis iseen aitsisually good arid
there scents to lie a strotig interest smorig
tite young Iseopie in tite things of the
Lord.

BOOK REVIEWS

WHO S MY NEIGHBOR, ASSEMBLY MISSION-
ARIES IN AFRICA, by y. E. Nodose end John
Sinon. 94 poso., popen. Ch, Field., for.
$1.00.
The final booklet in ti series of three,

describing tite foreigis nnssionaries costi.
mended by assemblies of tite United
States atid Canada, arid tise lands in
which they. work. This one covers tire
continent of Africa; the fis-st concerned
Latin America, and tite second Europe
anti Asia.

Asseumluly workers in Africa total 439,
of whoot 138 tire from North Asiericts.
Amigolts lias tite hugest nnmnbcr of work.
ers froto North America of arty Africtsn
field, a total of 41.

'niese three booklets 'will supply any
indis'idual, fanuly, assesrsluly nr missiost.
ary study cltiss cxceliesit basic rvaieritil
for prtsyer tutti fellowsiup with those
sent out by tite Lord wish tise Gospel to
other lands.

NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH PRINCIPLES, by
Arthan G. Clerk.. 102 pego.. Lotseoao
arorhore, $2,50.

TIte title leaves no dotsbt as to tIre
contents of titis slim book. Tite sotes for
the elevemi chapters ti1ipetsred first in tIme
Bsitish inagtuzine "Psecions Seed." Sonic
chapter itetuthings are: l'ide Church arid
Churches, Baptisnis, The Lord's Supper,
Governuuient - Overseerslui1,, Ministry -
Detsconslup, Finance, Woman's Sphere.
Psurposely brief, with Scripture reference
for every st:steisient, it is intemsded as tu

quick referetice htiiudliook.
l'lie tsuthsor served as a missionary in

China from 1914 unni l'cari Harbor in
December, 1941. Dueto a breakdown its
health front interrsmeist, lue was reptst.
rialed so Emigland just four years later.
As China wtss closed to missiomutsries miseri
luis health svtss restores!, lie went to lier.
muda in 195! to euugage its s teaching
ministry aoiomsg the severtsl tsssembhies.
TIse Clarkes' three chuidren, all mtirried,
are active ins tise Lord's work today.
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Zeteii4 a6 Tama Tee foot4 Waid 
by W. Rogers 

The autobiographical references in 
Paul's letters are both interesting and 
instructive. In this paper we will confine 
ourselves to such as occur in his epistle 
to the Romans. 

He had no doubts concerning both his 
office and his call. He describes himself 
as a "bondServant of Christ Jesus, a 
called apostle, and one 'separated to 
God's gospel" (1:1). Of this he speaks 
more fully in his Galatian letter, to 
which we will refer in another paper. 

In verses 8 to 16 of the first chapter 
the first person pronoun occurs in every 
verse and often more than once. It is a 
very illuminating passage. There is no 
exaggeration nor distortion of the facts: 
"God is my witness." He has a true ap-
prehension of the gravity and dignity of 
his work; he is serving God religiously 
in his spirit in the furtherance of the 
good news concerning God's Son. He is 
as a priest busying himself in divine 
things. His whole inner man is in his 
work. 

It is not heartless bodily activity, 
but much time is spent away from the 
haunts of men in the secret closet im-
pleading God on behalf of saints whom, 
as yet, he has never seen. He asks, subject 
to God's will, that he may be prospered 
so as to be able to pay them a visit. He 
longs to see them, for he knows that if 
that longing is satisfied it will be to the 
mutual comfort of the saints and himself. 
It will also afford him an opportunity to 
exercise his apostleship in imparting to 
them some spiritual gift;' that is, some 
sign-gift which would establish them in 
their faith. -Nor was this a matter of mere 
words. Oftentimes he had purposed to 
come to them but up till the time of writ-
ing he had been hindered front so doing. 
It was not lack of desire but lack of op-
portunity. He was not fearful of coming 
to the capital of that vast Roman Empire 
where Nero held sway. He was ready 
to preach the Gospel "to you that are in 
Rome also." Why? 

The Nature of His Calling 
He recognized the true nature of his 

calling and the duty that it imposed 
upon him. 

He was, as it were, a soldier with am-
munition: the Gospel is the power (dun-
amis—a word from which we derive the 
word "dynamite") of God that breaks 
down the hardest heart and pulls down 
the strongest citadel. 

He was a minister with a parish: the 
terms of his commission embraced all 
the Gentiles wherever they were found. 
The whole world was his parish; he was 
not confined or restricted to one local 
area. 

He was a trustee with a deposit, and 
as such he was a "debtor" to see that 

those named in the trust deed received 
that.  which was bequeathed to them. "I 
am a debtor" says he "both to the Greeks 
and to the barbarians; both to the wise 
and to the unwise" and all these were 
to be found in that cosmopolitan city 
of Rome. He, therefore, was ready to 
preach there, conscious that its inhab-
itants were named in the trust deed. 

He was a servant with a master, who 
bad absolute claim over him, for he had 
been bought with a price and was not 
his own. He, therefore, could not be 
unfaithful by compromising with others 
and seeking to please them. His eye was 
single; 'he had but one Lord. 

He was an apostle with a message, sent 
from the risen Lord "to open the eyes of 
the blind, and to turn them.  front dark-
ness to light and from the power of Satan 
unto God, that they may receive the for-
giveness of sins and an inheritance 
among them which are sanctified by faith 
that is in" Christ Jesus. 

The Suitability of the Gospel 
He was not ashamed of the Gospel. 

How could he be? Was not he himself 
one of its triumphs? Had he not seen its 
triumphs in many another? He is writing 
from Corinth and by this time he had 
paid visits to Lystra, Iconium, Derbe, 
Philippi, Thessalonica and Athens. In 

.all these places he had seen sufficient to 
know that the Gospel was, indeed, the 
power of God unto salvation to all who 
believed. The early churches planted by 
him in which he appointed elders (Acts 
14:23) showed this; Lydia, the Philip-
plan jailor and his household all attested 
it. And who would have thought the 
jailor would have been converted? The 
church at Thessalonica demonstrated the 
power of the Gospel. And what more 
shall we say? Time would fail to tell of 
the "certain men" at Athens which be-
lieved among whom was Dionysius the 
Areopagite, and a woman named Dam-
aris and others with them. And what of 
the Corinthians themselves, so corrupt, 
so worldly wise, so self-satisfied, yet all 
now humble believers in the Lord Jesus 
even if relics of their former character-
istics still adhered to theml 

The Gospel was triumphant because it 
was so eminently suitable to the needs of 
man. Paul's letter shows conclusively that 
whether it be the man in the gutter of 
shameful sin, or whether it be the man of 
moral respectability, or the religious 
man who relies on Sacred Scripture and 
ritual compliance, "all have sinned" and 
all need the message of God's sovereign 
grace that constitutes the Gospel. It gave 
him confidence as he went about that 
he had been entrusted with the true 
panacea for the ills of mankind. 

"Mankind." For though his special 
commission "was the "Gospel of the un-
circumcision" he could not be, and never 
was, - indifferent to the spiritual well-
being of his own people, the Jews. He 
had great heaviness and continual sorrow 
of heart because of them (9:1). Indeed, 
at one time he began to wish that he was 
accursed from Christ if only they could 
be saved. Like Moses, he was prepared 
to be wiped out of God's book of life if 
only their names could be inscribed 
therein. But that could not be. His 
heart's desire and his supplication to 
God was that they might be saved, and 
that notwithstanding the fact that it was 
they who sought by all means to hinder 
and frustrate his work. 

The Completion of His Task 
There is another long autobiographi-

cal section in this letter in chapter 15, 
verse .  15 to the end. He has high con-
ceptions of the nature of his work: He 
calls himself a minister (leitourgon) of 
Christ Jesus. It is a priestly work in which 
he is ministering God's Gospel in sacri-
fice (RVm) , offering up to God believing 
Gentiles who have been sanctified by 
the Holy Ghost and are, therefore, ac-
ceptable to Him. He has been so diligent 
in the prosecution of his work that from 
Jerusalem and round about unto Illyri-
cum he has fully preached the Gospel of 
Christ, One has but to turn to the atlas, 
and examine it, having regard to the diffi-
culties attending travel in those' days to 
understand how thorough a workman he 
was. His ambition was to get into areas 
where the name of Christ was totally 
unknown, and to be the first pioneer of 
the Gospel there. It was this that was 
responsible for detaining him and pre-
venting his earlier arrival at Rome. 

He did not work without a program. 
At that immediate time lie was about to 

-go to Jerusalem with a gift that the be-
lieving Gentiles had contributed for their 
fellow Jewish believers. His plan was that 
when he had discharged this commission 
he would return to the donors and give 
them evidence of his faithfulness in the 
trust committed to him, and from thence 
come on to Rome and from them be set 
forward to Spain. His plans were not 
haphazardly made, nor were they rigidly 
inflexible; "if the Lord will" was always 
the reserve in his mind in fixing his 
itinerary. 

He solicited the prayers of the saints 
for there were many factors which could 
either facilitate or hinder his plans, not 
only from the enemies of the Gospel but 
also from the special predilections of the 
saints, specially those at Jerusalem. 

How he got to Rome all know: it was 
not in the way that he had thought of, 
but it certainly lay in the path of the 
will of God. As he had testified for Christ 
at Jerusalem, the Lord assured him he 
would do also at Rome. And he did. 

-I 
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LETTERS OF INTEREST 

Iettetd ej T.ceeteût Tw Çod'o. ?6'oid
byE W. Rogers

The autobiographical references in'
Paul's lètters are both iii tercsting and
instructive. In this paper we will confine
ourselves to such as occur in his epistle
to the Romans.

He had no doubts concerning both his
ollice aiid his cali. He describes himself
as a "botidiervant of Christ Jesus, a
called apostle, antl olie separa ted to
God's gospel'' (I:!) . Of this he speaks
more fully in his Galatian letter, to
which we will refer in another pa per.

In verses 8 Lo 16 of the first chapter
the first perso!! pronoun occurs ill every
vette and often more than once. It is a
very illuminati ng passage. There is no
exaggeration nor distortion of the facts:
"God is my witness." He has a true ap-
prehension of the gravity and dignity of
his work; he is serving God religiously
in his spirit in the furtherance of the
good news concerning God's Soi,. He is
as a priest busying himself it' divine
things. His whole inner man is in his
work. -

It is not heartless bodily activity,
but much time is spent aw-y from the
haunts of men in the secret closet im-
pleading God on behalf of sints whom,
as yet, he has never see!,. He asks, subject
to God's will, that he may be prospered
so as to be able to pay them a visit. 1-le
longs to see them, for he knows that if
that longing is satisfied it will be to the
mutual comfort of the saints and himself.
It will also afford him an opportunity to
exercise l'is apostleship in imparting to
them some spiritual gift; that is, some
sign-gift which would establish them in
their faith. -Nor was this a niatter of mere
words. Oftentimes he had purposed to
come to them but up till the time of writ-
ing he had beet, hindered troni so doing.
It was not lack of desire but lack of op-
portunity. He was not fearful of coming
to the capital of that vast Roman Empire
where Nero held sway. He was ready
to preach the Gospel 'to you that are in
Rome also," Why?
The Nature of His Calling

J-Je recognized the true nature of his
calling and the duty that it imposed
upon him.

He was, as it were, a soldier wit Ji am-
munition: the Gospel is the power (dun-
amisa word front which we derive the
word "dynamite") of God that breaks
down the hardest heart and pulls down
the strongest citadel.

He was a minister wit/i a paris/i: the
terms of his commission embraced all
the Gentiles wherever they were found.
The whole world was lus parish; he was
not confined or restricted to one local
area.

He was a trustee wit/i a deposit, and
as such he was a "debtor" to see that

those named in the trust deed received
that which was bequeathed to them. "I
am a debtor" saVs lie "both to the Greeks
and to the barbarians; both to the wise
and to the unwise" and all these were
to be found in that cOsmopolitan city
of Ronie. He, therefore, was ready to
preach there, conscious that its inhab-
ita n ts were named in the trust deed.

He was a servant wit/s a master, who
had absolute cia im over li in,, for he had
been bought with a price and was not
his own. I-le, therefore, could not be
unfa idi Ful by compromising with others
and seeking to please them. His eye was
single; lie liad hut 011e Lord.

l-le was ali apostle with a message, sent
from the risen Lord ''to opeii the eyes of
the blind, and to turn them froni dark-
ness to light and from the power of Satan
unto God, that they may receive tile for-
giveness of sins and a n inheritance
among them which a le sa ncti lied by faith
that is iii'' Christ Jesus.

The Suitability of the Gospel
He was not ashamed of the Gospel.

How cotild he be? Was not he himself
one of its triumphs? Hat! he not seen its
triumphs i n ma ny another? 1-le is writing
from Corinth and by this time he had
paid visits to Lystra, Iconium, Derbe,
Ph ilippi, Thessalonica and Athens. In
all these places he had seen sufficient in
know that the Gospel was, indeed, the
power of God tinto salvation to all who
believed, The early churches planted by
hum in which he appointed elders (Acts
14:23) showed this; Lydia, the Philip-
pian jailor and his household all attested
it. And who would have thought the
jailor would have been converted? The
church at Thessalonica demonstrated the
power of the Gospel. And what more
shall we say? Time would fail to tell of
tIle ''certain n'en'' at Athens which be-
lieved among whoa, was Dion ysius the
Areopagite, and a woman named Dam'
ans and others with them, And what of
die Corinthians themselves, so corrupt,
so worldly wise, so self-satisfied, yet all
now humble believers iii tile Lord Jesus
even if relics of their former character-
istitt still adhered to theml

The Gospel was triumphant because it
was so eminently suitable to the needs of
man. Paul's letter shows conclusively thät
whether it be the man in the gutter of
shameful sin, or whether it be the man of
moral respectability, or the religious
n'an who relies on Sacred Scripture and
ritual compliance, "all have sinned" and
all need the message of God's sovereign
grace that constitutes die Gospel. It gave
him confidence as he went about that
lie had been entrusted with the true
panacea for the ills of mankind.

'Mankind" For though his special
commission was the "Gospel of the un.
circumcision" he could not be, and never
was, - indifferent to the spiritual well-
being of his own people, the Jews. He
had great heaviness and continual sorrow
of heart because of them (9:1), Indeed,
at one time he began to wish that he was
accursed from Christ if only they could
be saved. Like Moses, he was prepared
to be wiped out of God's book of life if
only their names could be inscribed
therein. But that could riot be. His
heart's desire and his supplication to
God was that they might be saved, and
that notwithstanding tile fact that it was
they who sought by all means to hinder
and frusîrate his work.

The Completion of His Task
There is anòther long autobiograplii-

cal section in this letter in chapter 15,
verse 15 to the end. He has hugh con-
ceptions of the nature of his work: He
calls himself a minister (leitourgon) of
Christ Jesus. It is a priestly work in which
he is ministering God's Gospel in sacri-
fice (RVm) , offering up to God believing
Gentiles who have been sanctified by
the Holy Ghost and are, therefore, ac-
ceptable to Him. He has been so diligent
in the prosecution of lus work that from
Jerusalem and round about unto Illyri-
cum he lias fully preached the Gospel oF
Christ, One has but to turn to the atlas,
and examine it, having regard to the diffi-
culties attending travel in those' days to
understand how thorough a workman hie
was. His ambition was to get into areas
where the name of Christ was totally
unknown, and to be the first pioneer of
the Gospel there. lt was this that was
responsible for detaining him and pre-
venting his earlier arrival at Rome.

He did riot work without a program.
At that immediate time hie was about to
go to Jerusalem with a gift that the be-
lieving Gentiles had contributed for their
fehlow Jewish believers. His pian was that
when he had discharged this commission
he would return to the donors and give
them evidence of his faithfulness in tile
trust committed to him, and from thence
conie on to Rome and from them be set
forward to Spain. His plans were not
haphazardly made, nor were they rigidly
inflexible; "if the Lord will" was always
the reserve in his niind in fixing his
itinerary.

He solicited the prayers of the saints
for there were many factors which could
either facilitate or hinder his plans, not
only from the enemies of the Gospel but
also from the special predilections of the
saints, specially those at Jerusalem,

How he got to Rome all know: it was
not in the way that hie had thought of,
but it certainly lay in the path of the
will of God. As he had testified for Christ
at Jerusalem, the Lord assured hum lie
would do also at Rome. And he did,
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In view of the need for the Gospel and 
for workers to proclaim it, of the import-
ance of establishing New Testament 
churches and of training pastors to shep. 
herd these churches, Bethel Bible School 
was founded to prepare young French-
Canadian Christians to carry out these 
tasks. The founding of the school was 
largely due to the vision of a woman of 
prayer, Miss Dorothy Faith Kenyon, ably 
and actively assisted by Dr. William J. 
Klinck, Dr. Arthur C. I-Iill and other mis-
sionary-minded friends. 

In 1948 a 90-acre farm three miles from 
the city of Sherbrooke was purchased for 
the school. Due to the fact that there are 
so few evangelical French Christians in 
Quebec, the number of French-Canadian 
students has grown very slowly; but the 
outlook is gradually becoming more en-
couraging. The last few years have seen 
an increase in the number of French New 
Testament churches in the province of 
Quebec, and the Lord is beginning to lay 
His hand on young French•Canadian be-
lievers who, we pray, will soon give them-
selves wholeheartedly for missionary 
work among their own people. 

Bethel Bible School, Inc., is an evan-
gelical, independent faith work. Every 
worker and teacher accepts the Bible as 
the verbally inspired Word of God and as 
the sole authority in matters of faith and 
Christian living. The school operates tin-
der the leadership of a board of directors, 
of which Dr. Arthur C. Hill is the chair-
man, and E. Sidney Kerr the vice chair-
man. The other members of the board 
are: Dr. William J. Klinck, Dr. D. C. 
Masters, Messrs. Norman Buchanan, 
Arnold Reynolds, Jack Cochrane, Gor-
don Freeland and Walter Angst. 

Our ministry is three-fold: 1. To train 
French-Canadians in a three-year Bible 
course to go out and reach their own peo-
ple with the Gospel of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, 2. To encourage and teach any 
French Christians who wish to conic to 
Bethel for any period of time for inten-
sive Bible study, in order to serve the 
Lord better in their local churches. 3. To 
train English-speaking missionaries and 
missionary candidates in the French lan-
guage for service in Quebec or other 
French-speaking fields. 

Winter Program: The three-year Bible 
course is taught entirely in the French 
language. Subjects taught are: Analysis 
of different books of the Old and New 
Testaments, Doctrine, Bible Survey, 
Church History, False Cults, Homiletics, 
Pedagogy, Pastoral Theology, Geography, 
Apologetics, Historical and Legal 
Orientation (History of the French- 

Canadian People) , French, Greek (elec-
tive) . The students of the Bible course 
devote certain hours each week to col-
portage and visitation. A one-year French 
language course is offered to missionary 
candidates and missionaries on furlough. 

Summer Program: An annual nine-day 
French children's camp is conducted in 
August. During the summer months, ser-
ious-minded Christian young men and 
women with a will to work and a desire 
to learn conversational French, are wel-
comed at Bethel to help with the camp, 
farm work, construction, canning, etc., 
as a service to the Lord. 

The school is dependent upon the gifts 
of the Lord's people to carry on this mini-
stry, It will not borrow money and oper-
ates within the limits of incoming funds. 

Construction of the Dorothy Kenyon 
Memorial Hall started in May, 1962, 
mostly with the enthusiastic aid of volun-
teers. The first story will provide an in-
stitution kitchen and large dining room, 
needed not only for the growing student 
body, but also for the summer French 
children's camp. With our present facil-
ities we are unable to feed more than 40 
people at a sitting. The second story 
will provide dormitory space for twenty 
students. At present (February 1) the 
heating system is partly installed, the 
two by fours have been put up dividing 
the rooms in the building, and the men 
are working on the insulation. The next 
need will be boards and gyproc for the 
ceilings and floors. We would ask the 
Lord's people to join us in prayer, that 
this much-needed building might be 
ready for use this summer. 

A heating plant for the school has been 
completed. It is now awaiting lining and 
insulating of the buildings before it can 
be put into use. 

About ten students are taking our 
Bible Course. Six of them are French-
Canadians, whereas the others are of Eng-
lish, Spanish, and Belgian origin. All of 
them expect to serve the Lord in French 
Canada. 

We have twelve students in our French 
Language Course. Six of them are study-
ing French to do missionary work in 
Quebec; the others are looking to fields 
of service in Africa and the French West 
Indies. 

A significant step forward was taken 
in September when we introduced an 
entirely new teaching method of the 
French language. This laboratory course 
has already proved to be very effective. 
Its efficiency will increase in the measure 
in which we are able to improve our lan-
guage laboratory installation. The next  

steps in this field will be: the construc-
tion of three listening booths with in-
dividual earphones and the purchase of 
an apparatus called "Mobil-Lab." 

• ..SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED.. 

Qualified Christian teachers from the 
more highly evangelized areas of the 
United States and Canada are again be-
ing invited to face the challenge of serv-
ing the Lord in Quebec. It is possible for 
a teacher trained elsewhere to obtain a 
position on the staff of one of the English 
speaking high schoOls of the province. 
Some of the currently advertised positions 
for• the coining school year are in areas 
where small struggling assemblies (Eng-
lish and French) appreciate assistance. 

Most of the Christian teachers who 
have come in the past have remained in 
the province, having seen the need, and 
are now helping with assembly Sunday 
schools, Christian camps, or general min-
istry. Sonic hold responsible positions 
on school staffs and are also able to coun-
sel students who have been saved at 
summer camps. 

Teachers interested in obtaining posi-
tions in the Protestant schools of the 
province are invited to write in the early 
spring to: 

W. Roy Langley Principal 
Box 5 
Ayer's Cliff, Quebec 

1963 Conferences and Speakers at the 
Guelph Bible Conference Grounds, 
Guelph, Ontario: 

VICTORIA DAY CONFERENCE, May 
19, 20; speakers: Colin Anderson, Cecil 
Carter. 

DOMINION DAY CONFERENCE, 
June 30, July I; Speakers: H. C. Hew-
lett, R. F. Hogan, C. Ernest Tatham. 

GUELPH BIBLE CAMP, July 2-19, for 
children 9.12. Write for special folder. 

GENERAL CONFERENCES: 
July 20.27, Dr. William T. Miller. 
July 27 to August 3, Dr. Carl Armerd-
. ing. 

August 3-10, Gavin Hamilton. 
August 10-17, Ernest Woodhouse. 

YOUTH CONFERENCE, August 17.25; 
leader, Jim Wilson, 

LABOR DAY CONFERENCE, August 
31 to September 2; speakers: Peter 
Pell, Conrad Baehr, C. Ernest Tatham. 

C. Ernest Tatham, Conference Director 

REPORT ON BETHEL BIBLE SCHOOL 
By Walter Angst, President 
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REPORT ON BETHEL BIBLE SCHOOL
By Walter Angst, President

Canadian People) , French, Greek (elec-
tive) - Tise students of the Bible course
devote certain hours each week to col-
portage and visitation. A one-year French
language course is offered to missionary
candidates and missionaries on furlough.

Summer Program: An annual nine-day
French children 's camp is conducted ii,
August. During tise summer months, ser-
ious-minded Christian young men and
women with a will to work and a desire
to learn conversational French, are weh-
coined at Bethel to help with the camp,
farm work, construction, canning, etc.,
as a service to tise Lord.

The school is dependei tt tipon the gifts
of tise Lord's people to carry on this mini-
stry. It will not borrow money anrl oper-
ates within tise limits of incoming funds.

Construction of the Dorothy Kenyoss
Memorial Hall started in May, 1962,
snostly with the enthusiastic aid of volun-
teers. The first story will provide an in-
stittitiosi kitchen and large (lining room,
needed not only for tIse growing sttident
body, but also for the summer French
children's camp. Witls our presen t facil-
ities we are unable to feed more than 40
people at a sitting. The second story
will provide dormitory space for twenty
students. At present (February 1) the
heating system is partly installed, the
two by fours have been put up dividing
tise roonss in the building, and the men
are working on the insulation. The next
need will be boards and gyproc for the
ceilings and floors. We would ask the
Lord's people to Join us in prayer, that
tisis much-needed building might be
ready for use thus summer.

A heating plant for tile school lias beers
completed. It is now awaiting lirung and
insulating of tise buildings before it can
be put into use.

About ten students are taking our
Bible Course. Six of them are French-
Canadians, whereas the others are of Eng-
lish, Spanish, and Belgian origin. All of
thens expect to serve tite Lord in French
Canada.

We have twelve students in our French
Language Course. Six of tlsem as-e stuhy-
ing French to do missionary work in
Quebec; the others are looking to fields
of service ils Africa and the French West
Indies.

A significant step forward was taken
in September when we introduced an
entirely new teaching method of the
French language. Tisis laboratory cou,-se
has already proved to be very effective.
Its efficiency will increase in the measure
in which we are able to improve our lan-
guage laboratory installation. The next

steps in tisis field will be: the construc-
tion of tisree listening booths with in-
dividua I earpho uses and tite purclsase of
at] apparatus called ''Mobil-Lab.''

- .SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED..

Qualified Clsristian teachers from the
Essore highly evangelized aleas of tIse
United States and Canada are again be-
ing invited to lace the challenge of serv-
ing tise Lord in Quebec. lt is possible for
a tea cher tra i uetl elsewisere to obtain a
position on tise staff of otse of tise English
speakiisg high schools of the province.
Soisse of the curi-e u' tly advertised positions
for the cousung sclsool year are in areas
wlseue sussa Il strugghis g assensblies (Eng.
lisis and Fu-es, cls) a ps-ecia te assis tan ce.

Most of the Clsristia n teachers who
llave coule in the past l'ave ressia med in
the province, lsaving seen the need, and
are now helping with assembly Sunday
schools, Chi-istiass camps, or geiseral mi,,-
istry. Sonse hold respoussible positions
on school staffs aisd are also able to com'-
sel students who lsave been saved a t
sulismer camps.

Teachers i n eres ted iii obta liii ig posi-
tions in tise Protesta n t sclsools of tise
province are invited to write in tile early
spring to:

W. Roy Langley Pi-incipal
Box 5
Ayers Cliff, Quebec

1963Conferences and Speakers at the
Guelph Bible Conference Grounds,
Guelph, Ontario:

VICTORIA DAY CONFERENCE, May
19, 20; speakers: Colin Aisderson, Cecil
Carter.

DOMINION DAY CONFERENCE,
June 30, July 1; Speakers: H. C. Hew-
lett, R. F. Hogan, C. Ernest Tatham.

GUELPFI BIBLE CAMP, July 2-19, for
children 9-12. Write for special folder.

GENERAL CONFERENCES:
July 20-27, Dr. William T. Miller.
July 27 to Augtist S, Dr. Carl Armerd-

- ing.
August 3-lO, Gavius I-1 ainilton.
August 10-17, Ernest Woodhouse.

YOUTH CONFERENCE, August ¡7-25;
header, J im Wilson.

LABOR DAY CONFERENCE, August
31 to Septeisiber 2; speakers: Peter
Peli, Conrad Baehr, C. Ernest Tatham.

C. Ernest Tat/sam, Conference Director
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In view of the need for the Gospel and
for workers to proclaim it, of the import-
ance of establ ¡sin ng New Testament
churches and of tra in ing pastors to sliep.
herd these churches, Bethel Bible School
was founded to prepare young French-'. Canadian Christians to carry out these
tasks. Tise found ing of the school was
largely due to the vision of a wollian of
prayer, Miss Dorothy Faith Kenyon, ably
and actively assisted by Dr. William J.
Klinck, Dr. Arthur C. Full and other mis-
sim] ary-ini nded friends.

'a, In 1948 a 90-acre Carni three miles from
tile city of Sherbrooke was purchased for
tise school. Due Lo the fact that there are

-j, so few evangelical French Christians in
Quebec, the number of Frencli.Canadian
studeiiis has grown very slowly; but tise
outlook is gradually becoming more en-
couragisig. The last few years have seen

s- ali increase in the number of French New
Testament churches in the province of
Quebec, and tise Lord is beginning Lo lay
FI is hand os' young French-Canadian be-
lievers who, we pray, will soon give them.
selves wholeheartedly for missionary
work among their own people.

Bethel Bible School, Inc., is an evali-
gelical, independent faith work. Every
worker and teacher accepts the Bible as
the verbally inspired Word of God and as
the sole authority in matters of faith and
Christian living. The school operates un-
der the leadership of a board of directors,
of which Dr. Arthur C. Hill is the chair-
man, and E. Sidney Kerr the vice chair-
usati. The other members of the board
are: Dr. William j. Klinck, Dr. 1). C.
Masters, Messrs. Norman Buchanan,
Arnold Reynolds, Jack Cochrane, Gor-
don Freeland and Walter Angst.

Our nunistry is three-fold: I. To train
French-Canadians in a three-year Bible
course to go out and reads their own peo-
ple with the Gospel of the Lord Jesus
Christ. 2. l'o encourage and teach any
French Christians who wish to conIc to
Bethel for any period of time for inten-
sive Bible study, in order to serve the
Lord better in their local churches. S. To
train English-speaking missionaries and
missionary candidates in the French Ian-

A guage for service in Quebec or other
French-speaking fields.

Winter Program: The three-year Bible
course is taught entirely in tise French
language. Subjects taught are: Analysis
of different books of the Oid and New
Testaments, Doctrine, Bible Survey,
Church History, False Cults, Homiletics,
Pedagogy, Pastoral Theology, Geography,
Apologetics, Historical and Legal
Orientation (History of the French-
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Henry.Petersen Ministered in  
European and Near Eastern Countries 

HENRY PETERSEN, 3227 Pontiac 
Street, La Crescenta, California: From 

June to December 
it was my privilege 
to speak in nine-
teen different coun-
tries of Britain, 
Europe and the 
Holy Land. Two 
months in England 
and Wales, six 
weeks in Paris, Brus-
sels, Amsterdam, 
West Germany and 

Denmark. and six weeks in Ireland and 
Scotland. Short visits were made in 
SWitzerland, Rome, Greece, Lebanon, 
Syria and Egypt, with missionaries and 
assemblies contacted. Then followed 
eIeyen days in Jordan, where I spoke in 
Amman and Jerusalem with our mission-
aries '(Mr. and Mrs. Roy Whitman, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ferwerda and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fuad Safada) interpreting. (The 
missionaries are all laboring in Amman.) 
The last two weeks were spent with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Medrow in Israel. They 
had arranged meetings in Nazareth, 
Haifa, Tel Aviv, and Jerusalem and a 
Bible conference in• one of the villages. 
Except in Jerusalem, all meetings were 
interpreted in Arabic and in some places 
in Russian, Polish and Hebrew. 

I have deepest admiration for our 
workers among the Arabs in Jordan and 
Israel. -Islam is deeply entrenched and 
the hard-won converts are practically cut 
off from their families and business as-
sociates. Young women have told our 
missionaries they would be killed by their 
own brothers if they accepted Christian-
ity. Our understaffed workers long for 
consecrated and competent helpers. 

•IrtEgypt I • learned that there were 
twenty-three assemblies with six full-time 
workers. Most of the groups are small 
and there is dviision due to a dispensa-
tional interpretation strongly advocated 
by a local brother. Egypt also has about 
150 so-called "exclusive" assemblies. 

The assemblies in Holland are small 
and needy. A brother and wife com-
mended from Holland said that most of 
their support comes from West German 
assemblies. 

• The brethren in England lament the 
apathy they find generally throughout 
their land to the Gospel. 

I found the Welsh, Irish and Scottish 
assemblies quite warm and active. Bel-
fast -and Glasgow are still strong assem-
bly centers. The Copenhagen assembly 
was also having strife over dispensational 
teaching introduced by a visiting teacher 
from Britain. 
• Our faithful' workers in France and 
Belgium are greatly in need of helpers 
to consolidate and expand their work. 
:Enroute home I met with believers in 

Interest 
127 S. WACKER DR. • CHICAGO 6, ILL. 

Istanbul, Vienna and Anchorage. 
The crying need, in all our assemblies, 

at home and abroad, is REVIVAL. Let 
us pray and give and go, with this end 
in view. 

Elliot and August Van Ryn 
Visit in Key West, Florida 
ELLIOT VAN RYN, 340 West 56 Street, 
Hialeah, Florida; January 29: My father 
and I were in Key West last week end. 
David Harris, William Brown and the 
Ramsays are working hard on the Serv-
icemen's Center. The business of clean-
ing and painting seems to be progressing 
very well, but there is still much work 
to be done. Since the service is making- a 
change-over at Key West, there is a shift 
Of servicemen there, so in this interim it 
is relatively quiet at the Center. Much 
hard work will be needed to get the 
Center going and to keep it going. 

My father and I, have a radio program 
in Miami. This program is taped and 
is rebroadcast the following week in 
Key West at very moderate cost, If the 
program is done live in Key West (as we 
did it last week) there is no extra charge 
for this service. I understand that there 
are more than 22,000 TV sets in Key 
West, all hooked up directly to the cable 
from Miami at an initial cost of $150 
per set hook-up 'phis $6 per month op-
erating charge. One of the brethren there 
estimates that 'at least 6,000 sets were on 
for that broadcast.' 

My father is to be in Key West for 
the month of February. 

Non•Preflt Org. 

People in Charleston Heights, S. C., 
Reached Thru Visitation & Literature 

In August 1962 Fred and Marion Fries 
moved from New Jersey to South Carol-
ina to labor as self-supporting workers in 
Charleston Heights. Mr. Fries writes: 

"We came to Charleston last summer 
in answer to the need to contact the 
people in the two low-cost housing pro-
jects near Whipper Barony Gospel 
Chapel. About 1,000 families live here, 
many of them servicemen with their 
wives and children, as well as govern-
ment workers and quite a few retired 
people. Mormons and Jehovah's Wit-
nesses are making a big play here. We 
have been visiting the homes, giving the 
people Christian literature, and witness-
ing to them when the opportunities were 
ripe. 

"Since our arrival we have seen that 
there is a dearth here of not only good 
but also Christian literature on the 
public news stands and book racks, in 
jails and penal institutions,' among serv-
ice personnel, and in 'hospitals and sani-
tariums. We are beginning to place Con-
densed Christian Books in stores, and the 
Navy and Marine Corps arc inquiring 
about them. 

Two Accept Christ . 
at Bethany, Augusta, Ga. 

LESLIE S. RAINEY, 401 Milledge Road, 
Augusta, Georgia: The last week end in 
January a married woman and a youth-
ful soldier accepted Christ. 

A door was opened for me on Sunday 
to the Georgia State Training School 
for Negro boys and girls. 
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Henry Petersen Ministered in
European and Near Eastern Countries
HENRY PETERSEN, 3227 l'ontiac
Street, La Cresccstta, California: Frosts

J une to December
it was my privilege
to speak in nine-
teen different COUD-

tries of Britain,
Europe and the
Holy Land. Two
snontits iss England
and Wales, six
weeks ist Paris, Brus-
sels, Amsterdam,
West Gernsany and

Detssnask. asid six weeks in Ireland and
Scotland. Short visits were made in
Sskitzerland, Rome, Greece, Lebanon,
Syria and Egypt, stillt missionaries and
ajsesnl,iies cosstacted. Then followed
eleven days in Jordan, where I spoke in
Amman and Jertssalessn with our mission-
aries '(Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wlsitmast, Mr.
and Mrs. John Ferwerda and Mr. and
Mrs. Finad Safada) interpreting. (The
missionsaries are all laboring in Amman.)
The last two weeks were spent with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Medrow in Israel. They
had arranged meetings ins Nazareth,
Haifa, Tel Aviv, and Jernsalem and a
Bible cottfcrence in. one of the villages.
Except its Jerusalem. all meetings were
interpreted isi Arabic and in some places
its Russian, i'olish astil Hebrew.

I have deepest admiration for our
workers among the Arabs jis Jordan asid
Israel. Islam is dee1sly entrenched and
the hard-won converts are practically cut
oil from their families intl bosiness as-
sociates. Young women has-e tolsi osnr
missionaries they would be killed by their
osen l,rotisers if they accepted Christian-
ity. Our utsderst:sffed workers long for
consecrated aus1 competent helpers.

Ins Egypt I' learned that turre were
twenty_three assenshhies wills six full.tinse
workers. Most of tise groups are small
aìsd there is dviision due sa a dispesisa.
tional insterpretsitiott stronsgly advocated
by a locssl broulser. Egyist riso lisis about
ISO so-c;sllesl ''exclusive'' assemislies.

Tise assestsl,lies ist Hollansd are small
kssd needy. A brother atsd wife corn-
mentIes1 from Holland said that most of
their sup1aort cossses from West German
assensblies.

Tise bretisren its Estgiatsd lrsntestt tise
apathy they finii generally throughout
tiseir laos1 to tite Gospel.

I found tite Welsis, Irish ansi Scottish
assemblies qsnise warm antd active. Bel-
fast anti Glasgow are still strong assem-
bly centers. l'he Copenhagess assembly
was also is:svissg strife over disjaenssationai
seacisitsg instrodisced by a visitinsg teacher
from Britain.

Ostr faithful workers its France ansd
Bcigiutu are greatly inn need of Iseipers
to consolidate and expand their work.

,Ensroute home I tnet with believers in

Interest
121 1. WACKER DR. CHICAGO 6, ILL.

Return Requecind

Istanbul, Viennna ansd Ancitorage.
The crying need, ist all our assemblies,

at home and abroad, is REVIVAL. Let
us pray astil give and go. with this end
in view.

Elliet and August Van Ryn
Visit in Key West, Florida
ELL1O1' VAN RYN, 040 West 56 Street,
Hialeals. Florida; ¡asistas-y 29; My father
and I were ist Key West last week cud.
David i-tarris, William Ilrosvn anstl tise
Ramsays ire workistg isard on sise Serv-
icemess's Cesster. Tise bttsittess of clean-
istg sind paittting seems tu be progressing
very well, hut there is stili mttcls work
to be done. Since tite service is mstkitsg a
citange-over at Key West, tisere is a sltift
kf servicemen tltere, so its titis interitn it
is relatively quiet ist tite Center. Much
itard work will he tseeded to get the
Center goitsg and to keep is goinsg.

My fatltey ansi t itase a r;stito prograttt
itt Misimi. This progratst is taped and
is rebroadcast the followitsg week its

Key West at very moderate cost, If the
1srogram is done live its Key \Vcst (as we
did it last week) tlserc is tso extra charge
for titis service. I ttnderst:sssd titas titere
are mure titssss 22,000 TV sets ist Key
West, ail itooked up siirectly to tise cubit
from Miami at ast initial cost of $i50
lier set isook-u1s plus $6 per nssontis op-
erating cls:srge. Otte of lits hretisren there
estimates that at least 6,000 sets were ost
for that broadcast. -

My father is to be its Key West for
the montls of February.

DO YOU RECEIVE TWO MAGAZINES EACH MONTH?
We ask tisis questions becasnse we believe tite cotsditioss exists, ansd wisin

tise isigh cost of printing antsd postutge we tre estdeavorissg to cosssohdate

our mailittg list.
If you receive more tisats otte snsagaziste, here is whstt you cats doto help

ut. Cut out tise adsiress aurtiost ost tise back of tite extra copy. mark ott it,
"Please delete this tsasssedupiicale," and send it to us.

Your iselia itt titis way will be greatly appreciated.

People in Charleston Heights, S. C..
Reached Thru Visitation & Literature

Its Astgssst 1962 Fred asid Marion Fries
tnovcd frosts New Jersey to South Carol-
itsa to labor as self.supportissg workers in
Charlestoss Heigisu. Mr. Frics writes:

"We came to Charleston last summer
in answer to she need so contact the
people in tise two low'cost ltoutistg pro.
jects ne;tr Wlti1sper Barony Gospel
Clsstpri. About 1,000 families live itere,
matsy of titem servicetnets witit their S

wives atsd children, as weil its governs.
snetnt workers anti quite a few retired
1seople. Mornnons atsd Jeltovalt's \Vit-
stesses are stnaking a big play hiere. We
have beets visiting tise housses, giving tise
seople Cltristi;tn literature, atid witsness. -

ing to them wisest the oaportunsities were
ripe.

"Since natte arrivai we isave seen tInts
there is a dearth itere of not ossly good
htst also Christian litersiture ont site
psnbhic news stands stud book r;tcks, in
jails and penai ittstitutiosss,arnong serv-
ice personnsei, ansd in 'itospitals asad sñtsi-
tariussts. We are begintsing to piace C st-
dented Christian Books its stores, and tise 't
Navy asnd Maritse Corps See issqssiristg
about tisem.

Twe Accept Christ
at Bethany, Augusta, Ga.
LESLIE S. RAINEY, 401 Milledge Ro:td,
Augtsst:t, Georgist: The last sveck rtsd in
January a nsarried wnnsats ssssd a youth.
hi soldier accepted Cisrist.

A door was o1,ened for tnse ost Ssnnday
to tite Georgia State Trainting School
for Negro boys and girls.
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NEW CHILDREN'S HOME OPENED IN QUEBEC 
On December 22, 1962, five children 

were warmly received at the newly organ-

ized Maplemount Horne for Young Folk, 
on the edge of Cookshire, twelve miles 

east of Sherbrooke, Quebec. These chil-

dren were the first of 30 expected from 

broken homes in the Sherbrooke area 

during this year. Fourteen boys and 
girls ranging in ages front two to thir-

teen years live there now. 

Maplemount is a stately old mansion 

surrounded with maples and evergreens 
on the side of a hill. Since the property 
was acquired less .than a year ago a new 
rear wing has been built, providing eight 
bedrooms, a dormitory, a large basement 
playroom, a modern kitchen and a 

laundry. Most furniture, equipment and 
appliances there haVe been donated. 

A year ago a committee of believers 

associated with Grace Chapel in Sher-

brooke began to see that their vision for 

such a Christian home could be realized. 
Initial funds were contributed by local 

believers. Additional gifts from beyond 
Quebec enabled us to do part of the ren-
ovation work. To date $15,000 has been 
spent on the Home as capital expenses; 
anticipated further capital expenses are 

$16,000. The Home is expected to op-
erate on a monthly budget of $2,300 for 
30 children and staff. Governmental al-
lowance for resident children should 

amount to about 60 per cent of this; it 
is believed the Lord will supply the bal-

ance.through His people. 

A Christian missionary couple are now 

acting as house parents. However, they 

expect to leave for the mission field this 

spring, and then another couple will be 

needed to replace them. If the work is 
to expand to include the care of 30 chil-

dren, at least one other Christian couple 

and/or one other full-time woman worker 

will be needed. An assistant to do part-
time cleaning, mending, washing and 
ironing at the Home will also be needed. 

A full-time Christian social worker to 
work in conjunction with the Sherbrooke 
Welfare Agency could act as a liaison 
officer between the Home and the Sher-

brooke Welfare Court from which all 
"Maplemount" children come. There are 

many opportunities for Christian serv-
ice in the community since the work of 

the Agency affords contacts with many 
people otherwise unreached. No degree 

Mrs. Jeanpretre, housemother, counsels a 

Maplemount boy. 

in social service training is necessary for 

this work. 
Your prayers are earnestly solicited for 

the spiritual welfare and development of 

the children at the Home. Recently one 

boy professed salvation. 
Address all correspondence to: 

Mrs. Robert Paulette, Secretary, 
420 Bouchette Street, 
Sherbrooke, Quebec 
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On December 22, 1962, live children
were warmly received at tine newly organ
ized Maplcttinnannc Honte for Young Folk,
on tite edge of Cookslnire, twelve miles
east of Sinerbrooke, Quebec. These chil-
dren wert tile first of 30 expected fronti
brokern monines in tite Sherbrookr area
during titis year. Foniriecin boys arid
girls ranging ira ages fromm two to thir.
teen years live tltere nose.

Maplentotnnmt is a stately oint mansioni
surrounmdeii stinti rnna1sles arid evergreens
uts tine sitie of a laill. Since tine property
was acn1nnircsl less ,thnin a year ago a new
rear sting bins breit built, providing eight
bedrooms, a ciormitory, a large basement
piayroonn, a nioderti kitchen and a
launairy. Most furniture, equipment and
ap1nlilntnccs there irate inerti donatesl.

A year ago a comnuttee of believers
associated with Grace Chapel in Sher-
brooke began to see that their vision fur
such a Christian home could be realized.
Initial funds were contributed lay local
believers. Additional gifts from beyond
Quebec enabled us to do part of tite ren-
ovations work. To dale $15,000 itas items
silent ora tite Home as capital expenses;
lnmnticipatecl further ca},ital expenses are
$16,000. The Honte is cxfaected to op-
erate orn a monthly budget of $2,300 for
30 cinildrcnn and staff. Governnsaentai al-
lowaince for resident children sinouid
amount to about 60 per cent of tins; it
is believed tite Lord will supply tise bal-
aincr.tinrontgin His people.

A Chnristiats nnissintnimry couple are now
acting as house parents. However, tirey
ex1,rct to leave for the rrnission field titis
spring, and then another couple will be
needed to replace tiem. If tite work is
no cX1nainnl no include tine dire of 30 cliii.
ilrers, at least one other Christian couple
and/nr unie other full.tinise wornais worker
still be needed. Ais assisiaitt io do part.
time cleaning, rnessdinig, washing and
ironing nt tine Homme will also be needed.

A ftili.tirnse Christian social worker to
work inn consjunictino with tite Sherbrooke
Welfare Ageticy canini act as a liaison
officer between tise Honor aisd tine Sisen-
brooke \\'elfare Court from which ali
"Ma1,letnoiinit" clriidren come. There are
nnany opportunities for Christiass serv-
ice in tine community since the work of
the Agency affords contacts with manly
people otherwise unreached. No degree

A nnnnnthiy rregneise denoted espeiiolly te the prontotion end eneourogeneent nf pinzrwrk in ihn United Stetes und Cenada is tnsnett',es with nssenrsblies.

NEW CHILDREN'S HOME OPENED IN QUEBEC

Mrs. ,Jeenpreiro, housemother, counsels e
Mepierseeunf bey.

inn social service training is necessary for
this work.

Your prayers are earnestly solicited for
tite spiritual welfare md developusent of
tite cinildren at the Home. Recently one
boy professed salvation.

Address all correspondence ru:
Mrs. Robert Paulette, Secretary,
420 Bouchette Street,
Sherbrooke, Quebec
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YOUNG MAN, PRAY! 
After his conversion at Damascus, Paul learned to de-

pend much on prayer in his daily life. He learned of the 
power of prayer through personal experience and through 
reading about the Master Teacher, our Lord Jesus Christ, 
who besides practicing much prayer, spoke many parables 
on prayer and even died with a prayer on his lips. Realizing 
the importance of prayer Paul could write in Ephesians 
6:18, "Praying always with all prayer and supplication in the 
Spirit." 

Prayer, our communication with God through the Son, 
is a humble entreaty or request, and is as necessary in the 
Christian's life as daily reading of God's written Word. 
Who has not had the temptation to reserve prayer to those 
brief utterances on arising in the morning or in thanks 
before a meal. Paul considered this phase of Christian living 
important enough to write, "Pray always." In the words of 
William Cooper: 

"Prayer makes the darkened cloud withdraw; 
Prayer climbs the ladder Jacob saw; 
Gives exercise to faith and love; 
Brings every blessing from above. 

"Restraining prayer, we cease to fight; 
Prayer keeps the Christian's armor bright; 
And Satan trembles when he sees 
An anxious saint upon his knees." 

Asa prisoner in Rome awaiting trial, Paul looked 
bravely into the face of death. From. the human point of 
view everything looked hopelessly dark and uncertain. Yet 
to the brethren at Philippi he was able to write, "In every-
thing by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let 
your requests be made known unto God." YOUNG MAN, 
PRAY! 

James D. Kennedy 

A BETTER WAY 
The world is always asking of the Christian, "What do 

ye more than others?" The implication is that a Christian 
must be more. The world may live its °wit way and like 
it, but it shall never tolerate the Christian who tries it. 

A believer must love his enemies and bless them, ac-
cording to the teaching of Christ in Matthew 5:41 where 
He says, "Love your enemies, bless them that -curse you, 

►. 	do good to them that hate you, and pray for them which 
despitefully use you, and persecute you." Even the world 
recognizes this as a better way. 

We should learn here the interpretation of love. It 
is by no means only a toleration and an endurance of one's 
enemies. It is much more positive than that. To love means 
to bless, to do good and to pray for them. Too often we 
make Christian love for those who are unlike us mean only 
an endurance of them. The Lord, on the other hand, says 
that we must not only withhold our wrath, but we should 
bless them, do good to them and pray for them until they 
are won for Christ. 

This is real conquering, and a display of the Christian's 
better way. • 	

James W. Kennedy 

MINISTRY AT THE LORD'S SUPPER 
An increasing trend toward longer ministry at die 

Lord's Supper is evident. It is not uncommon for a brother 
to get up and, prefacing his remarks with the well-worn 
phrase, "I would like to look at a Scripture with you for a 
few minutes," take 30. or 35 minutes. This leaves very little • 
time for others to take part. 

Long messages at the Lord's Supper do not seem to be 
in keeping with the spirit and purpose of the meeting. One 
would not monopolize the talk when visiting at a friend's 
home for dinner. Then those at the table enjoy things to-
gether, every one contributing toward the theme of die 
conversation. 

And we are guests at the Lord's Supper. Our purpose 
and the theme of our conversation should be to remember 
the Lord and His love for us. The emblems bring before 
us the greatest expression of His love, and as this theme takes 
hold of our hearts there are surely many who are moved to 
express their worship. There should be opportunity for as 
many as possible. But we tend to slip unconsciously into 
ways that are not good. 

Longer messages should be kept for other occasions. 
Short seed thoughts, which stir minds and hearts to worship-
ful remembrance, should be the rule at the Lord's Supper. 

David T. Harvey 

IS GOD WORKING TODAY? 
In John 5:17 we read, "My Father worketh hitherto, 

and I work." Jesus finished the work of salvation on the 
cross, and now he pleads His people's cause in heaven 
(Romans 8:34) We also read of the Holy Spirit and His 
threefold work toward the world, reproving of sin, right-
eousness, and judgment (John 16:7-11) . The Father, Son, 
and Holy Spirit are now working to bring- blessing and sal-
vation to all those who will receive the gilt of God—eternal 
life through Jesus Christ the Lord. 

Paul writes in Philippians 2:12 and 13, "Wherefore, my 
beloved, as ye have always obeyed, not as in My presence 
only, but now intich wore in my absence, work out your 
own salvation with fear and trembling, For it is God 
which worketh in you both to will and to do of his good 
pleasure." Is God working in my heart and life? Is He work-
ing in yours? Is He working in our assemblies? He will 
work in us if we sincerely desire Him to do so. 

God is working in the world to manifest His love to 
lost people. But He is bound to work freely only through 
prepared chaimels. Is He working through me? Through 
you?, Through our corporate testimony? He will work 
through us if we make ourselves usable in His hands by 
humbling ourselves, confessing our sins and short-comings 
before Him. 

The prophet Habakkuk wrote many years ago, "For I 
will work a work in your days, which ye will not believe, 
though it be told you" (1:5) . In Acts 13:37-11 Paul inter-
prets this prediction of the redemptive work of Christ. 
It is significant that he quotes this to Jews of the dispersion 
in the synagogue at Antioch. 

Let us say from our hearts unitedly, "Lord, when on 
others Thou r art calling, do not pass us by." 

Ernest T. Sandeen 
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YOUNG MAN, PRAY!
After his con version at Da inascus, Paul learned to de-

pend much oit pt-a yet in his daily life. He learned of the
power of prayer ti t rough personal expet-ici 'ce and tli rougit
reading abon t tite Master Teacher, mir Lord Jesus Christ,
who besides practicing in uch prayer, spoke many parables
ori prayer and even died with a prayer oit his lips. Realizing
tile importa rice oí prayer Paul cot' Id write in Ephesiaus
6:18, 'Praying always with all prayer a ud supplication iii tite
Spirit.''

Prayer, our count,, u nication with God through the Soit,
is a lttnnhle en trea ty or request, a tid is as necessary in the
Christian 's tile as daily reading of God's written Word.
Who lias not liad ti te tempta tioti to teserve prayer to those
brief utterances ori arising in the moti i rig or in thanks
before a meal. Paul considered this pitase of Christian living
iniportan t enough to write, 'Pray a iwa ys.'' I rl the words of
William Cooper:

'Prayer niakes tite darkened cloud withdraw;
Prayer climbs the ladder Jacob saw;
Gives exercise to faith and love;
Brings every blessing from above.

''Restraining prayer, we cease to fight;
Prayer keeps tite Christian's armor bright;
And Satan trembles when he sees
An anxious saint upon his knees."

As a prisoner in Rome awaiting trial, Paul looked
bravely into tIte face of death. Front tile h tunan point of
view everything looked hopelessly dark arid uncertain. Yet
to the brethren at Ph ilippi he was a hie to write, ''In every-
thing by prayer a rid supplica ti011 vi th thanksgiving let
your requests be niade known unto God." YOUNG MAN,
PRAY!

faines D. Kennedy

A BETTER WAY
The world is always asking of the Cliristiaji, 'Wha t (lo

ye more than others?'' The implica tiout is that a Chrisiia n
must be ubre. The world may live its owl' way and like
it, but it shall never tolerate the Christia ri who tries i t.

A believer must love lus eneni ies ¡nid bless them, ac-
cording to the teaching of Christ in Matthew 5:41 where
Fie says, "Love your enemies, bless tl,eitt that curse you,
do good to them tha t hate you, a rid pray for them which
despitefully use you, and persecute you.'' Even the world
recognizes this as a better way.

We should learn Itere the interpreta ti011 of love. It
is by no means oit ly a toleration and a ri endurance of one's
enemies. It is much more positive than tha t. To love means
to bless, to do good and to pray for them. Too often we
make Christian love for those who a re unlike us mean or' ly
an endurance of tuent. The Lord, oli the other hand, says
that we must not 01 ily withhold our wr;i th, but we should
bless them, do good to them aiitl pi-ay foi' titen, uil tu they
are won for Christ.

This is real cont1ueri ng, and a display of tite Christian's
better way.

Jarres W. Kenndy

Editors" Page
MINISTRY AT THE LORD'S SUPPER

An increasit ig trend towa rd lotiger nl iii istry a t ti te
Lord's Supper is evident. lt is not nu 'cotti mon for a broti ter
to get up ¡tnd, prefacing his renta rks wi tlt the well-worn
phrase, ''t won Id like to look at a Scrip turc with you jur a
few mniriu tes,'' take 30. or 35 ni in u tes. 'i'! lis leaves very little
tirtie for others to take part.

Long messages ¡t t the Lord's Supper do riot seem to be
in keeping with tite spirit attd ptttose of the nteeti ng. Otte
would tiot ntonopoi ize tite talk whett visiting at a friend's
home for thu tier, Then those at the ta hie enjoy things tu'
gether, every orte coil tri butitig toward ti te theme of tite
coilversation,

And wc-are guests a t the Lord's Sii1, per. Our purpose
and the tlteme of ou r co rtversa tioti shot, Id be to remember
tite Lord ¡tnd H is love for us. i 'he er" deitis bring before
us tite greatest expression of I-1 is love, arid as titis thertie takes
hold of our hearts tltere are stt rely tin l'y who are moved to
express their worship. l'bere should be opportti ni ty for as
itlany as possible. Bu t we tet ud to slip tr trcorlsciously iii to
ways tha t are not good.

Longer tness:iges should be kep t for other occasiotis,
Short seed thoughts, which stir tninids anti heart_s to worsitip-
ful l-enietirbt,ittce, should be the rule at the Lord's Supiet-.

David T, Harvey

IS GOD WORKING TODAY?
In jolit t 5: 17 we read, 'My Fa the,' worketli lui thierto,

¡t nd I work,'' jet tus fi itishied the work of salvatiom, on tite
cross, a nid now Ile pleads t-I is people's ca tise itt heavet,
(Rontans 8:34) . We ¡tito read of the Floly Spirit ¡tnd Fus
threefold work toward the world, reprovi rig of sin, righ t-
eousrbess, a titi j udgnrett t (Joli ni 16:7-Il) . Tite Fa ti,er, Sort,
and Holy Spiri t tre now working to hrü g l'lessi ng and sal-
vatio,, to ¡tIl those wh,o will recei'-e tite gift of Godeternal
life throingh J en's Christ the Lord.

Paul writes itt Pililippians 2: 12 ¡'11(1 13, ''Wherefore, my
beloved, as ye Ita ve always obeyed, itot as itt i ny presetice
onily, h,itt now mmdi ''tore it, tiny ;,bseutce, work otit your
owrt salvation with, lear and trettiblitig, For it is God
which worketi, itt you botl, to will and to do of his good
pleasure.'' Is God wor-ki rig in uty heart ¡ti td life? Is Fie work-
i ng in yoti rs? Is l-le work ing in otu r assenibl ies? I-le will
work i n us if we sincerely desire I-I ini to tb so.

Gott is worki tug in the world to It,;, i, ifest His love to
lost people. But I_le is bound to work freely orly through
p repared chI:, tutu eis. Is 1-1 e wo rki i ig ti r rotrgi t ute? TI i tot Igl t
you? Tltrought otrr corpora te testiunouty? b-le will wot'k
through tis if we t,,ake ourselves usa bic in Fi is hands by
humbling ourselves, col tfessing ottr sills ;titd sibort-conlitigs
before I-lint.

The prophet Flabakkuk wrote Itbatty years ago, "For I
will work a work in yotbr days, which ye will t,ot believe,
though it be tolti you" (1:5). In Act_s 13:37.41 Paul itrter-
prets titis prediction of tire redemptive work of Christ,
lt is signiftcanit that he quotes titis to Jews of the dispersiott
in the synagogue ¡tt Antioch.

Let us say frotu our hearts unitedly, ''Lord, whett o, I

others Thou art call itig, do not pass is by.''
Ernest T. San decir
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HAVE WE THE LORD'S MIND? 

Paul is writing to the Corinthians. In chapter 2 he 
says, "We have the mind of Christ," a positive assertion. 

In chapter 7 he says, "I think also that I have the Spirit 
of God," an admittedly challengeable assumption In chap-
ter 2 he is saying what is true of all believers. In chapter 
7 he is speaking of what is too rarely evident among us. 

According to our manner of speaking, we would think 
the assertion and the assumption should be reversed. For the 
Word itself tells us—indeed, in Paul's own words to the 
Romans—"If any man have not the Spirit of Christ he is 
none of His;" and on another occasion to the Philippians, 
"Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus." 
Obviously, in these terms, all believers have the Spirit, but 
only those who permit it have the mind of Christ. 

The point of all this, as the contexts of the several 
quotations will evidence, is that the Spirit and the mind of 
Christ are ours positionally through faith, but practically 
through diligent study to learn the mind of God, to be led 
by His Spirit. 

Consequently we should not be hasty in concluding that 
our judgment in a given situation is according to the Spirit, 

unless it be one in which the Word of God gives plain 
instructions, if the apostle, with all his background of train-
ing in the Old Testament Scriptures, his apostleship, his 
exceptional spiritual acuity, his brilliant mind, his thorOugh 
devotion, and his unique revelations, has yet to say ill a 
matter of personal counselling, "I think I have the Spirit 
of God in this business," how much more must we be 
careful that we do not claim too much for our conclusions. 

Too prone we arc to follow a few minutes of prayer with 
a judgment or decision that reflects only our own knowl-
edge of the situation, and that any non-Christian might as 
readily produce. We have not really learned what is the 
mind of Christ in the matter. In fact, the assumption that 
we have dim obtained the Lord's guidance may lead us into 
decisions that any intelligent non-Christian would avoid. 

In our First quotation Paul was giving counsel to the 

effect that widows would be happier to remain unwed when 
he told the Corinthians he thought he had the Spirit of God 

on the subject. Yet when he'writes to Timothy about widows, 

his advice is for the younger women to marry. This is not 

•to imply that Paul erred, but only to note that, except where 
"It is written," we need to wait patiently on the Lord as 

to His will in a particular problem at a particular time and 

place. 

"SO SEND I YOU" 
John 20:21 

The Lord gave His disciples marching orders in this 
verse, and 1900 years later, if we are in the ranks of His 
followers, these words should fall with the same force upon 

US. 
But do we go forth? The mission of witnessing for 

the Lord is often deferred only to the faithful proclamations 
in our assembly meetings. Instead of going forth also with 
our own words (Psalm 107:2) we seem to have developed 

the attitude of letting the unsaved come to us. 
We work with, study with, talk with and travel with 

those who may never enter a place where the Word of God 

is proclaimed. We are the messengers. Have we forgotten 

our mission? 
It is not always easy to witness personally to those 

around us, but the question is not one of easiness but of 
faithfulness. We read in Philippians that we are to "suffer 
for His Name's sake," but many of us not only do not suffer 
for Him, we are not even willing to take time to speak of 
Him. 

The order has not been withdrawn. "So send I you" still 

stands; and it is not too late for the warfare is still on. Do 
we dare to go forth to witness of the things of God regard-
less of the cost? He did. 

Neil M. Glass 

Donald M. Taylor 

...Cicero% to ac Edea 
We appreciate your comments in the 

January issue regarding the need to sup-
port the Emmaus Bible School. 

About two years ago our assembly de-
cided that we would systematically re-
member the school and faculty monthly, 
believing this to be a way to invest wisely 
in all phases of the Lord's work, and 
especially in the lives of our young 
people. 

We recommend that every assembly 
remember the Emmaus Bible School with 
a portion of their treasury, be it little or 
much. Again, thank you for your com-
ments. 

Donald J. Thomson, Correspondent, 
Washington Heights Bible Chapel, 
Chicago 

Come this year to 
YOSEMITE JULY 13-21 
A Unique Bible Conference 

Write H. A. Williams, 25 Oakview Dr. 
San Rafael, Calif. 	Do it now! 

Moncton, N. B., April 11-14 
The annual conference at the Gospel 

Hall, 195 Mountain Rd., Moncton, N. 11., 

will commence with a prayer meeting 

Thursday evening, April 11, and con-

tinue through April 14. Visitors will be 

freely accommodated. Write to: Mr. N. 
L. MacNeil, 37 Bromley Ave., 

Moncton, N, B. 

Ladies Meet in 
San Leandro, Calif. May 4 

The annual meeting of the Ladies' 

Missionary Conference for the Sacra-

mento-San Francisco area, California, 

will be held at the Fairhaven Chapel 

(formerly Casdemont), 401 MacArthur 

Boulevard, San Leandro, on May 1, 1963. 

Sessions: 2:30 and 7:00 p.m., with supper 

served between. Speakers expected: Mrs. 

Conrad Baehr of Taiwan and others. 

Accommodations will be provided for 

visitors. Write to Mrs. Howard Jones, 75 

Santa Rita Avenue, San Francisco 16, 

Calif. 
Ruth Smith, Secretary  

Interested Representatives Invited to 
Guelph Conference Business Meeting 

The annual business meeting of the 

Guelph Bible Conference will be held at 
2:30 p.m., Saturday, April 27, in the 

McAllister Memorial Hall, 485 Waterloo 
Ave., Guelph, Ontario. 

Assemblies are asked to' send rep-

resentatives, and all interested in the 

work at Guelph are cordially invited to 
attend. 

K. E. Mitchell, Box 1025, Creemore, 

Ontario. 

Conference in Waterloo, Iowa, 
April 27 and 28 

The annual conference at Western 
Avenue Gospel Hall, 726 Western Ave-
nue, Waterloo, Iowa, will meet April 27 
and 28, preceded by prayer on Friday, 
April 26. We pray that the Lord will send 
men to whom He has given the needed 
ministry. Accommodation will be pro-
vided for those coming from a distance. 

Cliff Smith, Correspondent, 
2416 Hammond Ave., Waterloo, Iowa 
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HAVE WE THE LORD'S MIND?

Paul is writing to th Corinthians. In chapter 2' he
sa ys, 'We have lie nnnd of Christ,'' a positive assertion.
in chapter 7 he says, 'i think also that 1 have the Spirit
of God,'' an admittedly challetigea hIe assumption. In chap-
ter 2 he is saying what is true of all believers. In chapter
7 he is speaking of what is too rarely evident among us.

Accord ing to our ma nner of speaking, we would think
tile assertion and the assumption should be reversed. For the
Word itself tells usindeed, iii Paul's own words to the
Romans-1 f a Ì i y niai' have not the Spirit of Christ he is
none of l-1 is;'' ¡ici oi, another occas oli to the I'hilippians,
''Let this ni i nd he i i you, which was'.' Iso in Christ Jesus.''
Obviously, in these terms, all believers have the Spirit, but
olily those who perini t it have the mind of Christ

The poi n t of all this, as the contexts of the several
quotations will evidence, is that the Spirit and the mind of
Christ are ours positionally through faith, but practically
through diligent study to learn the mind of God, to be led
by His Spirit.

Consequently we should not he hasty in concluding that
our judgmeii t in a given situation is according to the Spirit,
unless i t he 011e in which tile Word of God gives plain
instructions. 1f the apostle, ivi th all h is background of tr:ti n-
ing in the Old Testament Scriptures, his apostleship, his
exceptional spiritual acuity, his brilliant mind, his thordugh
devotion, a ni Im is un it1 ne revelations, has yet to say i n a
matter of personal coo nselling, ''I think I have the Spirii
of God in this h 05 ness,'' how much n'ore must we be
careful tim t we do i ot claim too much for our conclusions.

Too prone we are to follow a few niinutes of prayer with
a judgment or decision that reflects only our own knowl-
edge of the si tt,a tioi i, aliti that any non-Christian migh t as
readily produce. We have not really learned what is tile
mind of Cl, rist in the nia tter. i n fact, the assumption tha t
we have th tis obtained the Lord's gu ida tice may lead us in to
decisions tua t a ny i ntelligen t non-Christian would avoid.

4eeee't to tác 3detn4
We appreciate your cbmments in the

January issue regarding the need to su p-
port the E noii:, Lis Bible School.

About two yeíirs ago otir assembly tie-
cided that we would systematically re-
member the school and faculty monthly,
believing tins to be away to invest wisely
in ail phases of the Lord's work, and
especially in the lives of our young
people.

We recommend that every assembly
remember the li nunaus Bible School with
a portion of their treasury, he it little or
much. Again, thank you for your com-
ments.

Donald J. Thomson, Correspondent,
Washington Heights Bible Chapel,
Chicago

Came this year ta

YOSEMITE JULY 13-21
A Unique Bible Conference

Write H. A. Williams, 25 Oakvlew Dr.
San Rafael, Calif. Do it now!

4

Moncton, N.B., April 11-14
The annual conference at the Gospel

Hall, 195 Mountain Rd., Moncton, N. IL,
will commence with a prayer meeting
Thursday evetnng, April II, and con-
tinue through April 14, Visitors will be
freely accommodated. 'Write to: if r. N.

L. MacNeil, 37 Bromley Ave.,
Moncton,N, B.

Ladies Meet in
San Leandro, Calif. May 4

The annual meeting of the Ladies'
Missionary Conference for the Sacra-
mento-San Francisco area, California,
will be held at the Fa irhaven Chapel
(formerly Castlensont), 401 MacArthur

Boulevard, San Leandro, on May 4, 1963,
Sessions: 2:30 and 7:00 p.m., with supper
served between. Speakers expected: Mrs.
Conrad Baehr of Taiwan and others.

Accommodations will be provided for
visitors, Write to Mrs. Howard Jones, 75
Santa Rita Avenue, San Francisco 16,
Calif.

Ruth Smith, Secretary

In our first quotation Paul was giving counsel to the
effedt that widows would be happier to remain unwed when
lie told tile Corinthians lie thought he liad the Spirit of God
on the subject. Yet when he writes to Timothy about widows,
lus advice is for tile younger women to marry. This is not
to imply that Paul erred, but only to note that, except where

I t is wri tteim,'' we need to wait pa tien thy ozi the Lord ils
to His will i n a particular problem at a particular titile anti

place.
Donald M. Taylor

LISO SEND I YOU"
John 20:21

The Lord gave His disciples marclnng orders in this
verse, and 1900 years later, if we are in the ranks of His
followers, these words should fall with the same force upon
us.

But do 'we go forth? The mission of witnessing for
the Lord is often deferred only to the faithful proclamations
in our assembly meetings. Instead of going fortls ¡liso with
our own words (Psalm 107:2) we seem to have developed
the attitude of letting the tnìsaved come to us.

We work with, study with, talk with and travel with
those who may ¡lever enter a place where the Word of God
is proclaimed. We are the messengers. Have we forgotten
our mission? -

It is not always easy to witness personally to those
around us, bu t time question is riot 011e of easiness bu t of
faithfulness. We read in Philippians tua t we are to ''suffer
for H is Na, i.e's sake,'' hut many of us not only do riot suifer
for Him, we are riot even willing to take time to speak of
Him.

The order has not been withdrawn. "So send I you" still
stands; amid it is not too late for the warfare is still on. Do
ive tiare to go forth, to witness of thie things of God regard.
hess of the cost? He did.

- Neil M. Glass

Interested Representatives Invited to
Guelph Conference Business Meeting

The annual business meeting of the
Guelph Bible Conference will be held at
2:30 p.m., Saturday, April 27, in the
McAllister Memorial i-Iall, 485 Waterloo
Ave., Guèlph, Ontario.

Assemblies are asked to send rep-
resenta tives, and all interested iii the
work at Guehph are cordially invited to
attend.

K. E. Mitchell, Box 1025, Creemore,
Ontario.

Conference in Waterloo, Iowa,
April 27 and 28

The annual conference at Western
Avenue Gospel Hall, 726 Western Ave-
nue, Waterloo, Iowa, will meet April 27
and 28, preceded by prayer on Friday,
April 26. We pray that the Lord will send
men to whom He has given the needed
ministry. Accommodation will be pro-
vided for those coming from a distance,

Cliff Smith, Correspondent,
2416 Hammond Ave., Waterloo, Iowa
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CONFERENCES 

Faith Chapel, Toronto, 
Ont., April 6 

Christians meeting at Faith Gospel 
Chapel, Victoria Park Ave. at Furnival 
Rd., Toronto, Ont., will conduct their 
annual conference on April 6. Expected 
speakers: Ernest Wilson from Angola, 
Africa, and B. M. Nottage of Detroit, 
Mich. Meetings will be in the afternoon 
and evening, and supper will he served 
between. 

Charles J. Fraser, 17 Janet Blvd., Scar-
borough, Out. 

Hartford, Conn., May 18 & 19 
The annual Bible conference at the 

Hartford Gospel Chapel, 576 Prospect 
Ave., Hartford, Conn., is to be held May 
18 and 19, Order of meetings: Saturday-
2:30 and 7:00 p.m.; Sunday—Breaking of 
Bread, 10:30 a.m.; Ministry, 2:30 p.m.; 
Gospel service, 7:00 p.m. Expected speak-
ers: David Kirk, T. Ernest Wilson and 
Robert McClurkin. All those coming 
from a distance will be freely accom-
modated. 

• Alexarider Brown, Correspondent, 96 
Willow St., Wapping P. 0., Conn. 

Conference in Waterloo, 
Ontario, May 25 and 26 	• 

We plan to hold our second annual 
spring conference in the Bethel Chapel, 
corner of Erb St. East and Bridgeport 
Rd., May 25 and 26. Speakers will be 
James Gunn of Midland, Ont., and sever-
al missionaries. Order of meetings: Sat-
urday-3;00 and 7:30 p.m., ministry and 
missionary; Sunday-9:30 a.m., the Lord's 
supper; 11;00 a.m., Family Bible Hour, 
3:00 p.m., ministry and missionary, and 
7:00 p.m., gospel. Meals will be served 
Saturday and Sunday evenings. 

Jack Hiller, Correspondent, 27 Erb 
St., E., Waterloo, Ont. 

Yakima, Washington, April 19-21 
The Sunnyside and Yakima, Washing-

ton, assemblies plan a conference to be 
held at the Yakima Gospel Chapel, 
Tenth and West Yakima Ayes., begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m. on Friday, April 19, 
and continuing through Sunday, April 
21. Speakers: Walter Purcell from Port-
land, Oregon, and Harold Kesler from 
Riverside, Calif. 

Accommodations will be provided for 
visitors: Write to:. John Crawford; 412 

North 62nd Ave., Yakima, Wash. 

Sioux City, Iowa, May 4 & 5 
• Christians of the Washington Heights 
Chapel, Sioux City, Iowa, plan to hold 
their annual conference May 4 and 5, 
preceded by prayer Friday evening. Ex-
pected speakers: Tont Olson, Leonard 
Lindsted, Henry Van Ryn and Ben 
Tuininga. AccomModations will' be pro-
vided. Write to: Norman Swanson, 711' 
South Glass St., Sioux City, Iowa. 

Atchison, Kansas, April 13-14 
The 23rd annual Bible conference in 

Atchison, Kansas, will be held April 13 
and 14, preceded with a prayer meeting 
on Friday, April 12. We trust the Lord 
will provide needed ministry through 
His servants. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all; accommodations will be 
provided as usual. 

R. L. Townsend, Sr., 1103 Atchison 
St., Atchison, Kansas. 

New England Women's Missionary 
Convention April 27 

The New England Women's Mission. 
ary Convention is to be held on April 27 
at the Dedham Senior High School on 
Whiting Avenue in Dedham, Mass. Ses-
sions: 2:00 and 6:00 p.m. Supper will 
be served between meetings. One of the 
expected speakers is Mrs. Lyndon Hess 
of Sakeji School, Africa. 

The project for Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Gyger of French Guiana will be closed 
at this conference. 

Eileen M. Dewhurst, 697 Waverly Rd., 
North Andover, Mass. 

Flint, Mich. Women's Missionary 
Conference April 27, 28 

The annual women's missionary' con-
ference of the Flint assemblies will be 
held at the Dexter Gospel Chapel, corner 
of Dale and Dexter Streets, April 27 
and 28, 1963. Meetings: Saturday-2:45 
p.m. and 7:00 p.m.; Sunday-2:45 p.m. 
Meals will be provided. 

Those desiring to stay overnight should 
contact Mrs. Karl Margrif, 2417 Mary-
land Street, Flint, Mich. 

Dexter Street Gospel Chapel 
Pasadena Gospel Chapel 
Jean Hynd, Advertising Chairman 

Philadelphia, Pa., May 30 
The assembly meeting at the Olney 

Gospel Hall, '314 W. Chew St., Philadel-
phia, Pa., plans to hold its annual con-
ference on Thursday, May 30. Meetings: 
10:30 a.m., and 2:30 and 7:00 p.m. 

There will be a prayer meeting in the 
hall at 8:00 p.m. on Wednesday, May 
29. 

Visitors will be freely accommodated. 
John MacLellan, 6515 N. 5th St., 
Philadelphia 26, Pa. 

Worcester, Mass., May 24-26 
The annual conference at the Bethany 

Gospel Chapel, 242 Clark St., Worcester, 
Mass., is to be held May 24-26. Order of 
meetings: Friday-8:00 p.m., prayer; Sat. 
urday-3;00 and 7:00 p.m., ministry; Sun-
day-10:30 a.i., Breaking of Bread; 3:00 
p.m., ministry; 7:00 p.m., gospel meeting. 
Expected speakers: Walter Jensen and 
David Kirk. 

Witliani D. Milligan, Correspondent, 
221 Maple Ave., Shrew.sbury, Mass., 
VI 2-6142. 

N. C. Youth Rally Draws 219 
On January 26 an all-day youth rally 

was held in Greensboro, N. C., at the 
Forest Avenue Tabernacle. The total at-
tendance was 219, plus several ladies who 
prepared and served the meals. One large 
representation came from Asheville, 182 
miles away. The speaker was Ernest Gross 
of Greenville, S. C. 

The next rally will be held at the Gos-
pel Center, 500 Driver Avenue, Durham, 
N. C., on April 27, 1963. 	' 

Reid W. Sanford, Youth Director, 2301 
Emerywood Rd., Greensboro, N. C. 

L. I. Young People's 
Conference May 18,19 

The seventh annual conference of the 
Long Island Young People is planned for 
May 18 and 19. Program: meetings on 
Saturday afternoon and evening and on 
Sunday afternoon, supper and a social 
hour on Saturday evening. Theme: "The 
Authority of the Word of God." Speaker: 
Mr. William Anderson of the Emmaus 
Bible School. Homes of local Christians 
will be opened for those who wish to stay 
overnight• For further information and 
overnight accommodations write to: 
Mr. Robert Bennett, 2149 Fir Street, 
Wantagh, N. Y. 

Young Men to Consider Bible Study 
and Teaching at Wisconsin Conference 

The fifth annual young insert's Bible 
conference at Lake Geneva Youth Camp, 
South Street, Lake Geneva, Wis., will 
be conducted May 17-19. Theme: De-
velopment and Training of the Teaching 
Ministry. Speakers: G. C. I). Howley from 
England, editor of The Witness; Walter 
L. Liefeld, from Centerport, N. Y.; John 
Smart, Plainfield, N. J., editor of The 
Fields. 

Fee: $15 including $5 registration fee. 
Write for registration forms to: Mr. John 
Elliot 3S370 Osage Drive, Glen Ellyn, 

To insure acceptance register with Mr. 
Elliot before May 6. 

I- 
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CONF ENCESt

Faith Chapel, Toronto,
Ont, AprilS

Christia ris nieetittg a t Fa i tu Gospel
Chapel, Victoria Park Ave. a t Furn ¡val
Rd., Toronto, Ont., wilt conduct their
;rnnual cot i lerci Ice o'' April ti. Expected
speakers: Eri lest Wilsot i fini t Angola,
Africa, arid B. M. Nottage of Detroit,
Mich. Meetings will he iii the alternoori
and eveiì big, anti supper will l'e served
between.

Charles J. Fraser, ¡7 Janet Blvd., Scar-
borough, Ont.

Hartford, Conn., May 18& 19

The annual Bible conference at the
Hartford Gospel Chapel, 576 Prospect
Ave., 1-lartford, Conn., is to be held May
18 and 19. Order of meetings: Saturday-
2:30 and 7:00 p.m.; SundayBreaking o!
Bread, 10:30 ant.; Ministry, 2:30 p.m.;
Gospel service, 7:00 p.m. Expected speak-
ers: Davitl Kirk, T. Ernest Wilson and
Robert McClnrkin. All those coming
from a distance will be freely accom-
modated.

Alexalider Brown, Correspondent, 96
Willow St., Wapping P. 0., Con n.

Conference In Waterloo,
Ontario, May 25 and 26

We pia it to Itold our second arinutl
spring conference i n tite Bethel Chapel,
corner oF Erl) St. East ¡nid Bridgeport
Rd., May 25 atitl 26. Speakers will be
J ailles Gui t, of M kHan ti, On t., a lId sever-
al missiotla lies. Order of itteeti ngs: Sa t-
urday-3:00 alitI 7:30 pIll., ministry and
nnssioilary; Snntlay-9:Sti ait!., tite Lord's
supper; 11:00 a .111., Faut i ly B i hIe Flour,
3:00 p.m., ministry and missionary, anti
7:00 p.m., gospel. Meals will be served
Saturday aid Su inlay even i ngs.

Jack Hiller, Correspondent, 27 Erb
St., E., Waterloo, Ont.

Yakima, Washington, April 19-21

The Sntinyside and Yakinm, Washing-
ton, assemblies plan a conference to be
held at tile Yakima Gospel Chapel,
Ten tli a id West Yak i ita Aves., begi it-
fling a t 7:30 pta. on Fritlay, April 19,
and con ti ini ltg through Su riday, April
21. Speakers: Walter Purcell from I'ort-
land, Oregon, and Harold Kesler from
Riverside, Calif.

Acconlinoda tions will be provided for
visitors: Write to:. John Crawford, 412

North 62nd Ave., Yakima, Wash.

Sioux City, Iowa, May 4 & 5

Christians of tite Washington Heights
Chapel, Sioux City, Iowa, plan to hold
their annual conference May 4 and 5,
preceded by prayer Friday evening. Ex-
pected speakers: TonI Olson, Leonard
Lindsted, Henry Van Ryn and Ben
Tu in i rIga. Accotti moda tions wilt he pro-
vided. Write to: Norman Swanson, 71f
South Glass St., Sioux City, Iowa,

Atchison, Kansas, April 13-14

't'ile 23rd ailtitia I Bi bic conference in
Atchison, Kansas, will he held April 13
and 14, preceded with a prayer meeting
on Friday, April 12. We trust the Lord
will provide needed ni i nistry through
l-i is serva!) rs. A conlial invitation is ex-
tentled to all; a cconimodatiot,s will be
provided as usual.

R. L. Townsend, Sr., 1103 Atchison
St., Atchison, Kansas.

New England Women's Missionary
Convention April 27

l'ile New E ngla td Women's M issioit.
ary Convention is to be held ott April 27
at the Dedhani Senior High School on
%ttrltitirtg Avettue in Dedham, Maù. Ses-
sions: 2:00 and 6:00 p.m. St, pper will
be served between meetings. One of the
expected speakers is Mrs. Lyndon Hess
of Sakeji School, Africa.

The project for Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Gyer of French Guiana will he closed
at tu is conference.

Eileen M. Dewhnrst, 697 Waverly Rd.,
North Andover, Mass.

Flint, Mich. Women's Missionary
Conference April 27,28

The a rin u al wo nIe it's ni iss iona ry' colt-
ference of the FI i itt assemblies will be
held at the Dexter Gospel Chapel, corner
of Dale and Dexter Streets, April 27
and 28, 1963. Meetings: Saturday-2: 45
p.tt. a id 7:00 put.; Sunday-2 :45 p.m.
Meals will be provided.

Those desiring to stay overnight should
contact Mrs. Karl Margrif, 2417 Mary-
land Street, Flit, t, M ich.

Dexter Street Gospel Chapel
Pasadena Gospel Chapel
Jean Hynd, Advertising Chairman

Philadelphia, Pa., May30
TIte assembly meeting at the Oltìey

Gospel Hall, 314 W. Chew St., Pitiladel-
plita, Pa,, plans to itokl its ¡itntual con-
íerettce oit Thursday, May 30. Meetings:
10:30 a.m., and 2:30 and 7:00 p.m.

There will be a prayer mccii ng in the
hall a t 8:00 p.m. on Wednesday, May
29.

Visitors will he freely acconlmod ti ted.
John Maetellan, 6515 N. 5th St.,
Philadelphia 26, Pa.

Worcester, Mass., May 24-26

TIte anitual conference at tile Bethariy
Gospel Citaphl, 242 Clark St., Worcester-,
Mass., is to l'e held May 24-26. Order of
meetings: Friday-8:00 p.m., prayer; Sat-
urday-3 :00 atiti 7:00 p. ni., lì] in istry; Sit,,.
dayiC: 30 tIn., Breaking oF Bread; 3:00
p.m., tll in istry; 7:00 1)111., gospel illeeti ng.
Expected speakers: Wa I ter je Itsen 111(1

David Kirk.

William I). Al illigan, Correspondent,
221 Maple Ave., Sb rewshuty, Mass.,
Vf 26l42.

N. C. Youth Rally Draws 219
On Jaitruary 26 ¡lit all-day youth rally

was held i n G ree,tsboro, N. C., a t tile
Forest Ave title Ta hern:icie. The total a t-
tendance was 219, pIus several ladies who
prepa red a titi served tite n'ca Is. One large
represen ta ti011 came front Asheville, 182
miles away. The speaker was Eritest Gross
of Greenville, S. C.

The next rally will he helti ¡it the Gos-
pel Center, 500 Driver Ayerme, Durhatit,
N. C., on April 27, 1963.

Reid W. Sanford, Youth Director, 2301
Emerywood Rd., Greensboro) N. C.

L. I. Young People's
Conference May 18,19

The seventh annual coi! lerence of tIte
Long island Young People is pltn11ed for
May 18 a titI 19. Program: meetittgs on
Saturday afternoon and evening and on
Sunday. afternoon, supper hId a social
hour on Sa tttrday eve ni ltg. '['I tente: "The
Authority of the Word of God." Speaker:
Mr. William A ndersoit of tIte Emnlaus
Bible Scitool. 1-lomes of local Christia ils
will be opeitetl for those who wislt to stay
over,! igh t. For further in forma tio11 a titi
overitigltt accotnnìodatior,s write to:
Mr. Robert Bennett, 2149 Fir Street,
Wantagh, N. Y.

Young Men to Consider Bible Study
and Teaching at Wisconsin Conference

The iltIt ;tnttt!al yotitig riten's Bible
conference at Lake Geneva Yotitht Cattp,
South Street, Lake Geneva, Wis., will
be conducted May 17.19. Theme: De-
velopnieìt and Tia ung of tite 'I'eacllittg
Ministry. Speakers: G. C. I). 1-lowley froni
Eiigl:ttttl, editor of 'Flic Witness: Walter
L. Lieleld, from Centerport, N. Y,; Joltn
Smart, Plaiitfield, N. J,, editor of The
Fields.

Fee: $15 including $5 registi-ation fee.
Write for registra tioti I omis ro: Mr. JoInt
Elliot 3S370 Osage Drive, Glen Ellynt, Ill.

To insure accepta ice register with Mr.
Elliot before May 6.
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The twelfth annual Southeastern Workers Conference, held in Augusta, deorgia, February 20-22, ,was well' attended. John Bramhall served 
as general chairman. Under the general theme, "What Is Scriptural Assembly Fellowship?", the following topics were discussed: "When Does an 
Assembly Come of Age?" "What Are Some of Its Growing Pains?" and "The Marks of a Mature Assembly." William McNeil, Lester Wilson, Leslie 
Rainey and Harold G. Mackay shared in the ministry. The 1963 conference is to be held in Raleigh, N. C., February 18-20. 

' 
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Chicago Sisters' Missionary 
Conference Meets May 4 

The Chicago area sisters missionary 
conference will be held at Roberts Me-
morial Gospel Hall, 86th and Bishop 
Streets, Chicago, Ill., mu Saturday, May 
4, 1963. Sessions: 2:30 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.; 
supper will be served at 5:00 p.m. 

Mrs. Donald J. Thompson, 14109 
South Clark Street, Riverdale' 27, Ill. 

Believers Convene in 
Harmony, Pa., May 4 and 5 

The annual conference of believers 
will be held at the Gospel Barn, U. S. 
Route 19, Harmony, Pa. (about 31 miles 
north of Pittsburgh), May 4 and 5. 
Meetings: Saturday-10:30 a.m.,. 2:30 
p.m., 7:30 p.m., for prayer, praise,' and 
ministry; Sunday—Sunday School at 
10:00 a.m., Breaking of Bread at 11:00 
a.m., Prayer, Praise and Ministry at 2:30 
p.m. and Evangelistic Service at 7:00 
p.m. Meals and accommodations freely 
provided for those coming from a 
distance. 

Omar L. Marburger, 311 E. Grand 
Ave., Zelienopte, Pa. 

Richmond, Va. Easter Conference 
at Shurm Heights Gospel Hall 

The Richmond, Virginia, annual 
Easter conference will be held at Shrum 
Heights Gospel Hall, 2506 Carlisle Ave-
nue, April 13 and 14, with a prayer meet-
ing on Friday evening, April 12.• Meet-
ings: Saturday-3:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday-9:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 3:00 p.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. Expected speakers:. David 
Kirk and Robert Crawford. 

Visitors from out of town will be freely 
accommodated. Write to John P. Rockey, 
7405 Biscayne Road, Richmond 29, Vir-
ginia, or phone.AT 8-6863. 

John P. Rockey, Correspondent 

"Fight the Good Fight" Is Theme 
of Washington, D. C. Conference 

The fifth annual spring conference of 
assemblies in the Washington, D. C. area 
will be held May 11 and 12 at the Cherry-
dale Community Chapel, 1905 North 
Monroe Street, Arlington, Va. 'Theme: 
Ephesians 6:10-20. Expected speakers: 

• H. C. Hewlett of New. Zealand, Bible 
teacher .1 nd editor of The Treasury; Wal-
ter Ft, Jensen, evangelist from Scotch 
Plains,.N. J.; and Robert J. Little, Bible.  
teacher from Chicago. 

Write _concerning overnight accom-
modations to William E. Allen, 1418 
North Ohio Street, Arlington 5, Va.; 
phone KE 8.6295. 

James J. Capello, 4807 Essex Avenue, 
Chevy Chase 15, Md. • 

Mid-South Conteonce AugUst 11-17 
The annual MA-South Bible Confer-

ence will be conducted at Montgomery 
Bell State Park in middle Tennessee 
August 11 through 17. Speakers: William 
MacDonald and Dan Smith of Emmaus 
Bible School, Oak Park, In, Walter Jen-
sen of Scotch Plains, N. J., and T. B. 
Gilbert and Hal Greene of Tennessee. 
Eddie Schwartz of Memphis, Tenn., will 
be in charge of music. 

Concurrently with the program for 
adults, Dan Smith will direct children's.  
activities at theiroivn camp site, a nurs-
ery and pre-school program will be pro-
vided, and Hal Greene will direct min-
istry and .activities for teen-agers. 

New features (in addition to inn rooms 
and cabins) : modern;  efficiency, two bed 
room kitchennette and living room cot• 
tages at reasonable rates. 

Rates: $4 for infants to a maximum of 
$20 for adults (including $1 registration 
fee) • Send reservations or write for in-
formation to: Mid-South ,Bible Confer-
ence, P. 0. Box 654, Nashville, Tenn. 

John E. Phelan 

New England Young People's Spring 
Banquet to be Held May 3 

On Friday ,evening, May 3, the first 
New England Young People's Spring 
Banquet will beheld at the Wayside Inn' 
in Sudbury, Mass., which is celebrating 
its centennial this year, and whose tales 
were recorded by Henry Wadsworth 
Longfellow 100 years ago. Mr. Kevin 
Dyer, director of the Southeast Literature 
Crusades, will be the speaker. 

Cost is $3.75. Reservations are limited 
as many have already registered. For reg 	-• 

istration or overnight accommodations 
contact: Mr. Frank Lyon, 24 Muzzey St., 	-4 

Lexington, Mass. 

Sunday School Teachers to Meet 
in St. Catharines, Ont., May 11 ' 

The 10th annual Sunday School 
Teachers' Conference will be held Sat-
urday, May 11, in the Queen Mary 
School, Carlton St., St. Catharines, Ont., 
beginning at 2:30 p.m. Some topics to be 
discussed: "Visitation," "How to hold 
Teen-agers," "Scripture Memorization," 

• "The Model Teacher," "Teacher Train-
ing," "Problems of the Adolescent." Mr. 
J. Boyd Nicholson will speak in his key-, 
note address on the topic, "For this child 
I prayed." There will be a panel discus-
sion on Sunday School topics. 

Write to: John Funk, 71 Highland 
Ave., St. Catharines, Ontario. 

Pawtucket, R. I., May 4 & 5 
The annual conference at the Gospel 

Hall, 400 Lonsdale Ave., Pawtucket, R. 
is. to be held May 4 and 5, preceded by 
a prayer and ministry meeting at 7:30 
p.m., May 3. Meetings: Saturday- 
10:30 its., and 2:30 and 7:00 p.m.; Sun- 	C 

day-10:00 a.m., and 2:30 mid 7:00 p.m. 
Francis Gilkenson, 82 Chapel St., 
Saylesville, R. I. 

6 	 LETTERS OF INTEREST 

The twoif 1h ennoel Snolhoe,forn Worker,, Confnrnnon, hold in Aogo,te, G'oorgie, Fobroety 20-22, we, wolf offended. John ßrernhell ,etvod
e, g000rel tholrnren. Under fhn geno,el fhe,nn, "Whet I, Seriptarel A,,eorbly FnlIow,hip?", the following topic, were di,eo,,nd: "Whon Doe, en
A,,on,bly Corno of Age?" "Whet Aro Snore of It, Growing Pein,?" end "The Merk, of e MOtore Ae,e,nhly." Witlien, McNeil, Lector Wil,on, Ln,Iie
Reinoy end Herold G. Meokey hemd In the nminlcfry. The 1963 oonfnronoe f, fo be hold in Reloigh, N. C., Fobroery 18-20.

Chicago Sisters' Missionary
Conference Meets May 4

'l'ire Clìicago area sislers missionary
conference will l,e held at Roberts Me-
morial Caspe! Hall, 86th arid Bishop
Streets, Chicago, Ill., oir Saturday, May
4, 1063. Sessiotis: 2:30 pto. 7:00 p.m.;
supper will he served at 5:00 p.m.

Mrs. Dous)d J. 7'ho,,itison, 14100
Soliti, Clark Street, Riverdale 27, Ill.

Believers Convene in
Harmony, Pa,, May 4 and 5

Tite aiuola! conference of believers
will be held at the Gospel Barn, U. S.
Route 10, Harmoñy, Pa. (about 31 tt,i!es
nort!o of Pittsburgh), May 4 and S.

Meetings: Saturday!0:30 a.,n., 2:30
p.m., 7:30 pan., for prayer, praise, and
ministry; SundaySunday School at
10:00 a.tn., Breu,king of Bread at 11:00
ant., Prayer, l'raise and Ministry at 2:30
p.m. inn! Evatigelistic Service at 7:00
p.m. Meals unid accotttntodatio,,s freely
provided for those continig front a

distaitce.
Omar 1... Marburger, Sil E. Grand
Ave., Zelienople, Pa.

Richmond, Vo. Easter Conference
at Shurm Heights Gospel Hall

Tite Riclttntond, Virgil] itt, annual
Easter confere,,ce sci!! lie Inciti u,t Shnirtn
Heigltt.s Gospel Hall, 2506 Carlisle Ase'
nue, April lO rital 14, svitlt a prayer nuteet-
ing Ott Fritlay evening, April 12. Meet-
ings: Satttrduty_3:00 pos. inni! 7:30 pat.;
Suctday-0:30 ao.., 11:00 am., 3:00 p.m.
and 7:30 litt. Expected speakers: David
Kirk arrt! Rot,ert Crasvforel.

Visitors fana, out of town will te freely
accom,ttodated. Write to 10h,, I'. Rockey,
7405 Biscayte Roat!, Richino,.d 29, Vir-
ginia, nr pitone AT 8.6859.

Jo/tn P. Rockey, Corresponden!

"Fight the Good Fight" Is Theme
of Washingtoe, D.C. Conference

Tite fiftit ao,ttia! spring cortfecrt,ce of
u,sse,ttb!ies itt tite Wasitington, D. C. area
still be held May li attd 12 at tite Cherry.
dak Cootntttutiity Cinape!, 1905 Nortl,
Monroe Street, Arlington, Vu,. 'J'!,eme:
lt),l,esiuttts 6:10.20. Expected speakers:
l-l. C. Hewlett of New Zealutn,l, Bible
tracker a n,i ei!itor of The Treasary; \Val.
ter H. Jensen, evangelist from Scotcls
l'laitts,. N. J.; and Robert J. Little, Bible
trutcher front Chicago.

Write contcerttit]g overnight accnnt.
tt,o,latiorts tò William E. Alleni, 1418
Norti, Ohio Street, Arlingtont 3, Va.;

1oe RE 8.0295.
Ja mes J. Capello, 4807 Essex Avenue,
Chevy Chase IS, Md.

Mid.Soath Conte.ence Aogust 11-17

'l'he sonnai Md.South Bilile Confer.
entre will lac co,,ditcted at Montgomery
Bell State i'ark lu niddie Tet,,tesred
August 11 tltroogli 17. S1,eakers: Will ia,n
MutcDonald until Dutt. Smitlt of Et.t,nutos
Ilibie School, Oak !'ark, Ill., Walter Jen.
sen of Scotcit l'lutints, N. J., anti 1'. B.
Gilbert and Hal Greente of 'l'e,trtessee.
Eddie Schwutrtz of Mentpluis, 'l'etttu., will
lie its citarge of tttt,sic.

Concurrently wit!. the prografli for
adults, Dati S,,titln will direct cl,ildren'v
uictivities at theirowtt camp site, u, tars.
cry and preschool program still lie pro.
s'it!ed, ant! Flu,! Greene will direct miti-
istry antd activities for teelt.agers.

New features (itt addition to i,trt roonts
ted caititts) : tt.odern, efficiency, two bed
oo,tt kitcitemnitette uttid living roo]]] coi-

tutges at reasonu,ble rates.
Ru, tes: $4 for inmfutt,ts to a n,axi,,tuu, of

$20 for at!ultx (ittcltuding $1 registrationt
fee) . Send reservuttions or write for i,.-
fortnation to: M id-Sooth Bible Confer.
e,tce, 1'. 0. Box 554, Nasl,ville, Tens.

John E. Phelan

New England Young People's Spring
Bonquet tobe Hold May 3

Oit Friday evening, May 3, tite first
New Ettglarmr! Yntuing People's Spring
Bainquer will beitelt! at tite Waysitle Jut,'
it. Sudhury, Mass., which is celebratintg
its ce,tte,urtiut! this yeuir, and witose tales
svere recort!e,l uy Flentry Wadswortit
Lontgfeilow 100 years utgo. Mr. Kevin
l)'er. director of tIne Sootl,east Literature
Crusades. seul he the speuiker.

Cost is $3.75. Reservuttions are limited
uts nnnuttly iiutve already registered. For reg
istruitio,i or overnigltt accon,,,todatior,s
co,ntuict: ¡1fr. Frank Lyon, 24 Mamey Ti.,
Lexin pion, Mass.

Sunday School Teachers to Moot
in St. Cathorines, Ont,, May11

l'Ire 'lOtit arttuttai Sunduy Scltool
Teaciters' Conferer,ce will be i,eld Sat.
urduty, May 11, i,, tite Queen] Mary
Scl,00l, Cu,rlto,t St.. St. Cutti,arin,es, On,t.,
begititiirig at 2:30 p.ttt. Sorne topics to lie
discnnsse,I : ''Visitut tutti,'' ''how to Itoh1
Teet,.:,gcrs," "Scri1,tsre Mentorieation,"
"rIse Model 'l'eaclter, ""reacher Traini.
intg,""l'roblems of tite Adolescetit." Mr.
J. Boyd Niclmolxo,t will speak its his key.
tote a,!dress on tIte topic, "For titis cl,ild
J pruiyed." Tltere will l,e a panel discus-
siOti ont Sntnday School toisics.

Write to: John Funk, 7! Highland
A,,e., SI. Cslharines, Ostiario.

Pawtucket, R. I., May 4 & 5

Tite sin taut! co,tferer,ce at tite Gox1tr!
Hunil, 'loi) Lon,sdale Ase., l'ass'tacket, R. I.,
ix to lie lucia! Slay 4 itt! 5, i, ecederi l'y
a prayer arid ministry meeting at 7:30
it.,., inlay 3. Meetitigs: Sanurduty_
10:30 ui.n,i., 2:30 atol 7:00 p.o..: Sari.
eiuiy_iO:)iO a.,nt., ¡ini,! 2:31) ai,! 7:00 i''''-

Fra,, cis Gilkeuxson, 82 C/tapel Si.,
Saylesnuille, R. f.
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by Charles S. Howard 

Questions and Answers about problems 
regarding operation of local assembly 
testimony conducted by a well-known 
editor of this publication. Unless other-
wise indicated the answers are Mr. 
Howard's personal views. 

a little" (J. N. Darby translation). From 
this we see that such a thing is not for- 
bidden. All the things mentioned are 
enjoyed by unsaved people, but this does 
not mean they cannot be enjoyed by the 
people of God. Recreation and relaxa-
tion are a must in these strenuous times, 
and Christians are not exempt from the 
need of them. As to bowling, we cannot 
see that this form of exercise can be 
considered as different from the ones al-
ready mentioned, with one important 
consideration. Many if not most of the 
lanes have attached to them a place 
where liquor is served, and • we would 
most emphatically say that never should 
a child of God or a group of Christians 
frequent such a place. Far better to firm  
some other recreation than to stumble 
another Christian or some unsaved per-
son to whom you 'night be able to wit-
ness. 

We ask our readers to re-read the open-
ing paragraph and Mr. Ironside's com-
ment. 

Question 38B. Would it be setting a 
dangerous precedent to-start taking an 
offering in a young adult Bible class 
where there are possibly several un-
saved present? (This has been consider-
ed as a means to educate the young 
among us to give to the Lord). At pre-
sent there are no collections taken at 
any public meetings or in Sunday 
School. 

Answer—We would agree that it is far 
better not to take an offering in a mixed 
company. We believe that to encourage 
unsaved people to contribute to the work 
of the Lord is an unscriputral practice. 
Romans 8:8, III John 7 and Proverbs 
15:8 are verses which appeal to us as 
sufficient instruction on this. 

Question 39. Would you please put 
in the Letters of Interest. .. the neces-
sity of a superintendent for the Sunday 
School, and lust what his duties should 
be. No one wants to take this respon-
sibility, and we feel it is the important 
factor in Sunday School work. 

Answer—It is difficult to imagine a 
Sunday School without a superintendent. 
Just as a home requires a head, or a 
business a manager, so any project where 
a number of workers are involved needs 
someone to superintend and coordinate 
the work. A Sunday School has many 
activities and problems which must be 
made to fit together so that each person 
involved knows just what to do and how 

to do it. This is the work of the superin-
tendent. He is a leader and a director 
who has a love for children, and the 
ability to inspire others to keep on in 
spite of disappointment, and above all 
is spiritually minded. A Sunday School 
will usually never rise above the level of 
the superintendent, .therefore care must 
be taken to see that a man is chosen who 
has these qualities. 

Question 40A. Could you please spell 
out in plain unveiled language what 
qualifies a man to be invited to become 
a member of an oversight meeting 
where the spiritual affairs of the as-
sembly are discussed and acted upon. 

Answer—Scripture gives us plain and 
unveiled language as to the qualifications 
necessary to be an elder. (I Timothy 
3:1-7 and Titus 1:5-9). We could add 
nothing of our own to this. If elders in 
an assembly feel the need to add to their 
number, these portions are a perfect 
guide. 

Question 408. Please state if you 
believe the Sunday School superinten-
dent automatically qualifies as a mem-
ber of the oversight meeting because 
of his position. If not, what representa-
tion should the Sunday School have at 
this meeting, if any? 

Answer—Our answer to your second 
question would be that being a Sunday 
School superintendent does not auto-
matically qualify a person to be a mem-
ber of the oversight. One might be 
splendidly equipped to be a superinten: 
dent and still lack the maturity and ex-
perience necessary to be an elder. It 
would of course be good if one were 
equipped to fill both tasks; but if this 
is not so, a liaison can easily be main-
tained by conversing privately with mem-
bers of the oversight. 

New Assembly Meets 
in Fayetteville, N. C. 

The Bethany Gospel Chapel is a new 
assembly meeting at 242 Gillespie Street 
Fayetteville, N. C. We are near to Fort 
Bragg, Pope Air Force Base, and Sim-
mons Army Air Field, and welcome the 
fellowship of Christians at these bases, 
as well as those in the Fayetteville area. 
We would contact any whose addresses 
are sent to us. Brethren traveling through 
this area are invited to visit us. 

Schedule of meetings: Sunday—Fam-
ily Bible Hour, 10:30 ;A.M.: Breaking of 
Bread, 6:30 p.nm.; Gospel meeting, 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday—Prayer and Bible 
Study, 7:30 p.m. Correspondent: Ed Ev-
erett, ROute 2, Box 16,18, Fayetteville, 
North Carolina; Phone 432-2852. 

11. 	Question 38A. What has to be the at- 
titude of the elders in the assembly to 
the growing popularity of bowling and 
participation in public lanes on the part 
of many in the assembly (youth leaders 
among them)? 

Answer—In answering a question such 
as this we should keep in mind we are 
not our own masters. Being saved by 
God's grace, we are not our own; we have 
been bought with a price (I Corinthians 
6:20) . God has a prior claim on our time 
and our money. Both are involved in 
recreation and pleasure. 

First we give a general answer about 
pleasure front the pen of the late H. A. 
Ironside as given in his book, What's the 
Answer? 

"Scripture warns us against worldli-
ness in all its varied forms. It sums it 
all up in these words: 'All that is in 
the world, the lust of the flesh, and the 
lust of the eyes. and the pride of life, 
is not of the Father, but is of the 
world' (I John 2:16) . I think that 
one who really desires to please the 
Lord Jesus Christ can readily de-
termine whether anything that is sug-
gested as an innocent pastime involves 
an appeal to any of these avenues 
to the soul. Pictures and plays that 
appeal to the lust of the flesh, scenes 
that arouse thoughts of sensuality 
through the eye, or those things that 
appeal to human pride and vainglory, 
are all typical of the world, and he 
who would grow in grace and in the 
knowledge of Christ must needs reject 
them. I believe that the more Chris-
tians seek their pleasures in Christian 
associations, the happier they will be." 

Now as to the specific matter men-
tioned in the question. There are many 
activities which may be engaged in for 
pleasure and recreation without com-
promising the Christian testimony, such 
as tennis, golf, boating, fishing and swim-
ming, to name a f&w. In I Timothy 4:8 
we are told that "bodily exercise profiteth 
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Question 38A. What has to be the at-
titude of the elders ¡n the assembly to
the growing popularity of bowling and
participation in public lanes on the part
of many in the assembly youth leaders
among theml?

Answerlit sstlssi'rriiig a question stich
as tisis we should keel, iii rititict we are
not ussr owiu osasteis. Bring saved uy
God's giace, we sie tot nur osvu: we liare
seen Isouglit ss'itlt st price (I Corinthians
6:20). God hsis a prior claim oit ossi tinte
tint otir ntoney. hotu tre involved in
recreatioti urid pleasure.

First we give a generai answer about
pleasure front tite lieti of the liste FI. A.
Iroriside is given in ins hook, 1V/tat's tite
Answer?

''Scripture trarlo us sigaitist woridli'
liess lii ail its s'arieti forots. it sunis it
ail tilt lii liese worits: 'AH that is ist

tIte worlit, tite Isst of tite i lesti, aoci tue
lust of tite eyes. stud tite pciilr of life,
is not of the Fattier, sut is of tite
worlil' (t john 2:16). I thiitk that
Otte who really ilesires to please tite
Loiti Jesus Christ cati iradily tie.
teriitittc ss'itethiei' attytltitig that is tug.
gesten sis an ittitocelit pastinie iitvolves
au aisiseal to aity of hirse aveitues
io tite sorti. Pictures tun p1ys titar
a piselti to tise lust of tite hirsit, scenes
that tintine tltoitgiits of seitsuatity
through tite eye, str those tititigs titsit
stjs1seai to itutitsust pride aun vaittgiory,
are',ill typic:tt of tite wortni, atid he
who wottlni grow ist grace stud io tite
kitosrletigr of Citrist stitist steeds reject
theist. I believe that the fiore Chris.
tiaits seek their pleasures in Clirististit
stssocisttiotis, tite ita1spier riley will be.''

Noir as to tite s1secihc titsutter ¡sien-

tioutent itt tite nisestioti. There lire flt5til
activities mincit iitay lie ettg:tgeti in for
pteasttre 'tinti rrcrrsitiott without cost-
prontisittg tite Cltrististn icslinioity, sitclt
as tennis, golf, boating, fishing sind swim.
nuing, to laute a féw. In I Timothy 4:8
meare told that "isorhily exercise profitetit

a little'' (J. N. Darby tesutslatioti) , Front
titis we see tust t such a rtung is tint for-
bidules. Ali tite thissgs ateitiioneit lire
cit oyen by tntsaveti people, hstt titis noes
tut atesuut they castoot he eitjoyed by tite

Peolile of Gori. Recreatloit nod reiaxsu.
non lire t titii5t iii illese streituous tintes,
atid Christiaits are tot esettipt front tite -
uterd of thtetit. As to bowlitig, n'e cstnhtot
see tlistt titis forni of exercise esiti be
coutsirlrced as riilferent froisi tite oiles al'
restuiy ssientioitrri, witit Otte inspnrinnt
consideration, Mstity if tot titost of tite
laites 1515e attstcited to titriti a pistce
intiere liquor is served, sturi we moulu
010x1 eits1shaticsiily say thstr nes,er should
st cinlri of Gott or st groti1s of Christiatis
fret1sctt t surit su 11lire, Fstr liciter io l'tutti
solite other recreatiotu litait to stumble
sniotiter Christiati or soute utisaved lier'
soit to witotit you titigitt hie little to wit-
tIers.

We sisk nur reanleus to re.re:td the opeit.
iisg 1taragraphm and Mr. Iroitside's coin-
meut,

Question 38B. Would it be setting a
dangerous precedent to'start taking an
offering in a young adult Bible class
where there are possibly several un-
saved present? IThis has been consider-
ed as a means to educate the young
among us to give to the Lordi. Ai pre-
sent there are no collections token at
any public meetings or in Sunday
School.

AnswerVie would agree titat it is fsir
setter usoi to tstkr slit offering itt a sit ixell

colitpslity. Ve hebete titstt to eticosirslge
ititsssvrri iseopl.e to contrihiutle to tite work
of tite Loud is sin tittscri1tttir:th practice.
Rontstits 8:8, 111 Jouit 7 sutil l'rovrrlts
15:8 sire terses which suisisesti to its si,s

sulticieitt instruction on titis.

Question 39. Would you please püt
in the Lettera of Interest, , .the neces-
sity of a superintendent for the Sunday
School, and just what his duties should
be. No one wants to tobe this respon-
sibility, arid we feel if is the important
factor in Sunday Schoot work.

AtiswerIt is difficult to ilnagitle si

Suttitsiy School without a stiyerinteitrlent.
Just sis st lioase requires st itead, or si
btisisurss si utalusiger. so ally project where
a ¡ironiser of workers are iitvols'enl needs
sosleuste to su1ierinteitnl sturi coordistate
the work. A Suisslsty School lias tnsiiuy
sictivities and 1troblems which must he
mude mo fir togeniter so that cacti persoss
involved knows just what to do and how

to do it, Tluts is tite work tif tite sti1lrriit.
tearleuts, Ele is Is leslnlrr sund si ilirrctor
who itsis a lose for chuiltiren, sutil tite
alsihiry to itis1itrr otiters to lice1, uit itt
spite of dissi1tpoititutcitr, imiti suinte sill
is siMttaily ottitulrti. A Sutudsiy Scluuol
will usually ¡lever rise sthove tite level of
tite snperitiuettnteisr, therefore cate nitist
be takeus to see titat st noto is choseit who
liso these qualities.

Question 40A. Could you please spell
out in plain unveiled language what
qualifies a man tobe invited to become
a member of an oversight meeting
where the spiritual affairs of the as-
sembly are discussed and acted upon.

AmtswerScri1tture ivcs its plain and
ittiveileni langstsuge as to tile t1uialiftc:ttiotts
liecrssstry so te sun elder, (I 'l'utttotlty
0:1-7 sussd Tittts iS'S) . We cotilil triti
notlnitg of ohr osen to titis, if eluleis in
Stil assembly feel tite teeth so arid so thiele
tiulniser, these portiotis suit- si 1ieu'fcct
guide.

Question 40B. Please state if you
believe the Sunday School superinten-
dent automatically qualifies as o mem-
ber of the oversight meeting because
of his position, if not, what representa-
tion should the Sunday School have at
this meeting, if any?

AmussrerOutm stsussvcu uit youur senustuut
t1ttcstiuiil srusititi hie liusut uteisug su Sstuul:uy
Scitool suiseriuutriudruut duses not sututui.

nusuticsihiy qasitify i liess to lie si niesti.
tier of tise ores-sight. Oste sinighut be
sisletunhidly eqtuiped to he a stiperiuutrut-'
rient suuunl stilt Isuck tIte nlsutnurity suutni ex.
uterleilce utecessstry Io heist eitler, it
wotuhni of course be goon if oste were
es1to1i1ied to l'uil hotit t:usks; butt if rluis
is slot so, a listisoit csut esusihy lie sitsuitu.

isuirtenh by cosuversiuug lsris'stuely witti utesu-
bers of tIse oversighir.

New Assembly Meets
in Fayettenille, N. C.

'l'ue ltcthust uy Gospel Clusuuuel is su stew
asseiuubiy luteeritug sut 212 Gillespie Street
Fsuyetteville, N. C. Irr near tui Fort
Brsugg, h'olse Air Force Itsuse, and Siso.
ssmouus Aruty A ir Fichi, su tuth welcuuuue tite

fellowsiuip of Ciuristisutus sut tiuesr bases,
as well as those ist tite Fsuyetues'ille sueca.
-b'e would coultsscr su uty su'iuose sunlntresses

are sesut to os, hlreshureuu tu'suvehiuug niurougis
thuis sueca are invitruh to visit os,

Sriteniuie of iliertitugs: Suuuudsuy_Fsunu.

uy itihsie Flotur, hit: 30 siso.; Breakiisg of
Breant, 6:30 suit.; Giuspel uuueetisug, 7:30
p5 WeciiuesuhsuyPrsuyec amuil Biltir
Stunly, 7:30 sun. Corces1toiunleutt: bui Es"
erett, Route 2, Box l6'tB, F'ayetterille,
North Carohitia; l'isosse '132-2852.
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CHAPEL  DEMOLISHED BY FIRE 
On March 3 the Gatchell Gospel 

Chapel in Sudbury, Ontario, was burned 
beyond reconstruction by a flash fire. No 
persons were injured. 

The Christians there had just recently 
completed paying the construction costs. 
Insurance covered the cost of the build-
ing; but was not adequate for furnish- 
ings, including a new organ recently ac-
quired. 

The Christians are now meeting in a 
public school building, mid Value prayer 
for their future plans. 

Ray St. Pierre, 509 Haig, Sudbury, Ont. 

Peter Pell to Minister 
in Vancouver, B. C. Area 

Peter Pell, Bible teacher from Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, began a three-month 
period of teaching on .the west coast in 
February. He will be in the Vancouver, 
B..C, area for most of the month of April; 
and will speak at the Easter conference 
there. 

Spring Hill Assembly, Westbrook, 
Me., Welcomes Vacationers 

Christians meeting at the Spring Hill 
Gospel Hall, 225 Spring St., Westbrook, 
Me., welcome Christians vacationing in 
their area to fellowship with them. The 
order of services is: Sunday—Breaking of 
Bread, 9:30; Family Bible Hour, 11:00; 
and evening service at 7:00 p.m. (note 
change from 7:30) ; Wednesday—prayer 
and Bible study at .7:30 p.m. 

Charles R. Grob, Correspondent, 107 
Lamb St., Westbrook, Me. 

New Testimony in Vermont 
Seeks Prayer and Help 

A small group of believers meet in our 
home for prayer, Bible study, and fellow-
ship around the Lord's table. Good News 
Clubs run by some of the group are 
resulting in decisions among the chil-
dren. Several adulis have asked for bap- 
tism. A building fund has been started. 

We would value the help and fellow- 
ship of any of the Lord's people visiting 
or living in Vermont. 

Norman Gourley, Correspondent, Ran-
dall Hill, Springfield, Vermont 

New Testimony Established 
at Arvada, Colorado 

Less than two years ago three brethren 
felt led of the Lord to establish a testi-
mony for His name in Arvada, Colorado, 
a city of over 25,000 people and growing 
rapidly. 

We met in homes for the first nine 
months and God wondrously put H is seal 
of approval on the work. There are now 
eight or nine families in fellowship and 
we have rented a building at 6025 W. 
55th Place, Arvada, Colo, We invite 
any of God's people in this area to visit 
us, and would especially appreciate it 
if any of the Lord's servants coming this 
way would "Come over into Macedonia 
and help us." 

The order of meetings is: Breaking of 
Bread 9:30 a.m., Family Bible Hour 11 
a.m., Gospel Meeting 7 p.111.; Wednesday, 
Prayer and Bible Study 7:30 p.m. 

The Arvada Gospel Chapel is incor-
porated under the laws of the state of 
Colorado and the assembly is in fellow-
ship with other Christians meeting in 
the name of the Lord in the Denver area. 

The correspondent is Stirling E. West, 
3120 South Pearl Street, Englewood, 
Colorado. 

Signed by: Walter M. Burch, Paul 
Shellabarger, Thomas W. Garrett, Stirl- 
ing E, West, George W. Schmidt, Richard 
L. Shellabarger. 

Mr. and Mrs. South 	 • 
Move to Philadelphia 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl South came from 
Jamaica several years ago, to work among 
Negro people in the South. For the past 
several years they have been living in 
Detroit, Michigan, helping with the work 
there. They now expect to move to 
Philadelphia. to help with the work of 
the Grand Old Gospel Fellowship. Mr. 
South will also assist in - the ministry at 
Calvary Gospel Chapel, 4128 Girard 
Avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darling Work 
in San Antonio, Texas 

The assembly at Grand Haven Mich., 
commended Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Darling to the work of the Lord in Cuba 
in 1957. Because of conditions in Cuba 
they had to return to Michigan. In 
March, 1962 they moved to San Antonio, 
Texas, where the Lord has opened doors 
of service for them among Spanish speak- 
ing . people, the many service men and 
women stationed there,,and in the Eng- 
lish speaking Gospel Chapel at 1323 Ken-
tucky Avenue. They also distribute lit- 
erature along the Texas-Mexico border, 
and encourage Christians there. 

On behalf of the assembly of Grand 
Haven, .1st John M. Van Dyke, Sr. 

Eight Baptized at Southside 
Chapel in Los Angeles 

At the funeral of an unsaved son of 
Christian parents a Roman Catholic wo-
man heard the GOSpel and confessed 
Christ as Saviour. Likewise, the widow 
of the deceased and the oldest daughter 
of the Christian parents confessed Christ. 
The two younger daughters, who had 
been saved some time before, were stirred 
afresh and requested baptism. 

A young student, whose father is a 
judge in Ohio, heard the Gospel from 
one of our men on the job, and was saved. 

These were among eight who were 
baptized in one meeting. They are all 
going on well. 

We hope that repair work in the 
Southside Gospel Hall will be completed 
soon so that we can work among the 
children again. 

—Edwin Carey 

Washington Camp History Reviewed 
at Yakima Rally 

Camp workers were greatly encouraged 
at the recent camp rally in Yakima, Wash-
ington. The Director, W. E. Guthrie, 
reviewed the development of camp work 
in Washington state from the beginning 
at Mazama, illustrating his account with 
'slides and movies. 

Men of the Yakima and Sunnyside as-
semblies plan to convene at Rimrock 
June 16 to 22. I plan to be there with 
others to give help in the Gospel. 

For information about this beautifully 
situated mountain lake camp, write to 
Mr. W. E. Guthrie, 1611 South 18 Ave-
nue, Yakima, Wash. 

John Hunt 

HAROLD GERMAN OF SCOTLAND 
TO VISIT THE U.S. & CANADA 

The following news has been received 
from Mr. German of Scotland: 

"I am writing from London, England, 
where I am having gospel meetings and 
God is saving souls in the Clapton Hall. 
I plan to come to the U. S. and Canada 
in the fall, expecting to fly to New York 
on September 20 to commence a gospel 
effort at Malvern, Pennsylvania, on Sep-
tember 22. After that I shall go to Ed-
monton, Alberta, where I have promised 
to help for three weeks after their con-
ference October 12. 

"It is my intention to spend about 
eight or nine months in the U. S. and 
Canada next winter." 

Correspondence may be directed for 
Mr. German to the office of Letters of 
Interest, 127 S. Wacker Dr., Chicago 6, 
Ill. 
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CHAPEL DEMOLISHED BY FIRE

Ou M a reh 3 the Ga tchell Gospel
Chapel iii Sudbttry, Ontario, was burned
beyoì id reconstructton by a flash fire. No
persot s were iii] ured.

The Christians there had just recently
con, pleted payi ng the couistntction costs.
[l'su ra tice covered the cost of the build-
ing; hut was not adequate for furnish-
ings, including a new organ recently ac-
quired.

The Christians are now meeting i n a
ptthlie school bui Idi ng, and va lue prayer
for their Future pia is.

Ray St. Pierre, 509 Haig, SudS my, Ont.

Peter Peli to Minister
in Vancouver, B. C. Area

Peter Peli, Bible teacher from Grand
Ra p i ils, M ich iga n, bega ii a th ree-lì] oil tb
period of teaching on the west coast in
February. He will be in the Vancouver,
B. C. a rea [or most of the lilon th of Apri I;
a nil will speak at the Easter conference
there.

Spring Hill Assembly, Westbrook,
Me., Welcomes Vacationers

Cii ristia 'is nieeti ng a t tiìe Spring H ill
Gospel i-Tall, 225 Spring St., Westbrook,
Me., welcome Cl,ristians vacationing in
their a ea to fellowship witl i them. The
order of services is: Sunday Breaking of
Bread, 9:30; Family Bible i-Fot,r, 11:00;
and evening service at 7:00 p.m. (note
change from 7:30) ; Wednesdayprayer
and Bi l'le study a t -7:30 p.m.

Char/es R. G,-ob, Correspondent, 107
Lam b St., West brook, Me.

New Testimony in Vermont
Seeks Prayer and Help

A Sn,:, li gron i' of believers meet in our
home for prayer, Bible study, and fellow.
ship around the Lord's table. Good News
Clubs nil, by sonic of the group are
resulting in decisions among the chi!-
tIren. Several adults have asked for bap.
t ism. A ittiiding fund has been started.

We would value the hei1) and fellow.
ship of ally -of the Lord's people visiting
or livi ng in Vermoi, t.

Normait Gourley, Correspondent, Ran.
dall H ill, Springfield, Vermont

New Testimony Established
at Arvada, Colorado

Less than two years ago three brethren
felt led of the Lord to establish a testi.
mony for His name in Arvada, Colorado,
a city of over 25,000 people and growing
rapidly.

We net in homes for tile first i lilie
moli ths and God wondrously pti t FI is seal
of approval on tile work. i'l,ere are now
eigh t or nine fanailies in fel iowshi p and
we have rented a building at 6025 W.
55th !'lace, Aryada, Colo. We invite
any of God's people in ti, is area Io visit
us, and would especially appreciate it
if any of tile Lord's servants corn ing tins
way would "Co,,,e over itito Macedonia
a nil help us.''

The order of meetings is: Breaking of
Bread 9:30 a.nI., Family Bible Hour il
am., Gospel Meeting 7 pIll.: Wednesday.
Prayer and Bible Study 7:30 p.ni.

'The Arvada Gospel Chapel is incor-
porated under the laws of the state of
Colorado anti tile assel,, bly is in fellow-
ship with oilier Christians meetim'ig in
the name of the Lord in tile Deliver area.

'Flic corresponden t is Stiri ing E. West,
3120 South Pearl Street, Englewood,
Colorado.

Signed by: Walter M. Burch, Paul
Shellabarger, Thomas W. Garrett, Stiri-
ing E, West, George W. Sch,n,idt, Richard
L. Shellabarger.

Mr. and Mrs. South
Move to Philadelphia

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Soittli canie froni
Jamaica several years ago, to work among
Negro people in the South. For tite past
several years they have been living ill
Detroit, Michigan, helping with tile work
there. They how expect to niove to
Pli ilatlelphia- to help wi tlt the work of
the Grand Old Gospel Fellowship. Mr.
South will also assist in - the min istry at
Calvary Gospel Chapel, 4128 Girard
Aventie.

Mr. and Mrs. Darling Work
in San Antonio1 Texas

The assembly at Grand 1-laven Mich.,
conuliended Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Darling to the work of tile Lord iii Cuba
in 1957. Because of conditions in Cuba
they liad to return to Michigan. In
March, 1962 they moved to Sali Antonio,
Texas, where the Lord has opened doors
of service for them among Spanish speak-
ing people, the many service niel] and
woliien stationed there, a lid in the Eng-
lish speaking Gospel Chapel at 1323 Ken-
tucky Avenue. They also distribute- lit-
erature along the Texas-Mexico border,
and encourage Christians there.

On behalf of the assembly of Grand
haven, -In- John M. Van Dy/ic, Sr.

Eight Baptized at Southside
Chapel in Los Angeles

At the funeral of an unsaved son of
Christ ja n pa reti n a Ro n ia n Ca ti ,ol ic wo-
'nan heard the Gospel and confessed k
Christ as Saviour. Likewise, tile widow
of the deceased and the oldest daughter
of the Christian paretits confessed Christ.
The two yottuger tlaugli ters, who had
l'celi saved sonic time behore, were stirred
afresh a nil requested ha ptism.

A yotmg studetìt, whose father is a
j ntlge in Oh io, heard the Gospel from
011e of our alen on thejob, a mid was saved.

These were amotig eight who were
baptized1 in 011e meetitig. They are all
gin ng on well.

We hope that repair work ill the
Southside Gospel Hall *ill be conipleted
soot' so that we call work aniolig the
clii Idren aga in -

Edwin Carey

Washington Camp History Reviewed
at Yakima Rally

Camp workers were greatly encotiraged
a t the recen t ca mp rally iti Yakinia, Wash-
illgton. The Director, W. E. Guthrie,
,eviewed the development of camp work
in Washington state from the beginning
at Mazama, illtistratilig his accotl n t with
'slides and niovies.

Men of the Yakima and Sunnyside as-
seniblies plan to convene at Rimrock
Julie 16 to 22. I plan to be there with
others to give help in the Gospel.

For inforniation abotl t this beat, tifully
situated morn itain lake camp, write to
Mr. W. E. Guthrie, 1611 South 18 Ave-
n'le, Yakima, Wash.

John Hunt

HAROLD GERMAN OF SCOTLAND
TO VISIT THE U.S. & CANADA

The following news lias been received
fi-oui Mr. Germa,, of Scotland:

'I am writing from London, England,
where I am having gospel meetings and
God is saving souls in tite Claptoll i-1 all.

plan to collie to the U. S. a 11(1 Canada
in the fall, expecting to fly to New York
on September 20 to conlnlence a gospel
effort at Malvern, Pennsylvania, on Sep-
teniher 22. After that I shall go to Ed-
nioliton, Alberta, where I have promised
to help for three 'eeks after their con-
ference October 12.

'It is my intention to spend about
eight or nine months in the U. S. and
Canada next winter."

Correspondence may be directed for
Mr. German to the office of Letters of
Interest, 127 5. Wacker Dr., Chicago 6,
Ill.
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Thirty-five Baptised in Des Moines, Wash. 
We have hail two baptismal services 

at the Gospel Chapel in Des Moines, 
Wash., in recent weeks. Eight were bap-
tized at one, twenty-seven at the other. 
All gave a clear testimony to their faith 
in Christ. Some have taken their place 
at the Lord's table; others are waiting 
for a while. 

We have started work on a Sunday 
School addition to the Chapel. 

maph Morris, Correspondent 

New Chapel Opened 
in LaGrange, Illinois 

On March 3 the first services were con-
ducted in the La Grange Gospel Chapel, 
6407 Willow Springs Rd., L Grange, Ill. 
Schedule of Meetings: Sunday—Breaking 
of Bread, 0:30 a.m.; Family Bible Hour, 
11:00 a.ni,; Gospel service, 7:00 p.m.; 
Tuesday—Prayer and Bible study, 8:00 
p.m.; Friday—boys' and girls' programs as 
announced. Correspondent: Albert G. 
Ceren, 4040 Edgewood Ave., La Grange, 
Illinois; phone FL 2-3355. 

BOOK REPORTS 
THE ZONDERVAN PICTORIAL BIBLE DICTION-

MY. Merrill C. Tenney, General Editor. 900 
pages. $9.95. 

Comments on this new dictionary must 
in the main be statistical: Compiled with 
the aid of 65 leading scholars and experts 
in various fields; over 5,000 entries; 'store 
than 700 photos, charts and drawings; 
40 pages of full-color maps; all in one 
volume. The excellent photos of Bible 
land scenes are chiefly from Mr, and Mrs. 
G. Eric Matson of Matson Photo Service. 
The maps by Rand McNally are accom-
panied by an index. 

The editor's preface says that al-
though the articles are written from a 
conservative viewpoint, each writer has 
been free to express his own opinions. 
The contributors have liberty to differ. 

Old Testament Chronology by Edwin 
R. Thiele recognizes the difficulty of pro-
viding a satisfactory solution from the 
Biblical and extra-Biblical data available. 
For the period from the creation to the 
deluge, extra-Biblical sources are almost 
completely lacking. The only Biblical 
data are the'ages of the patriarchs in the 
genealogical tables of Genesis 5 and 7:11. 
Here the Masoretic text gives 1,656 years, 
the Samaritan Pentateuch 1,307, and the 
Septuagint 2,242. Which is right? 

Dr. Merril C. Teimey, general editor, 
is dean of the graduate school of theology 
at Wheaton College. He has done a good 
job of welding the work into a unity. 

With The Lord 
William Hynd of Ontario 

William Hynd of Hamilton, Ontario, 
passed peacefully into the presence of 
the Lord at his home on January 21, 
1063, in his 83rd 
year. 

Born in Scotland, 
and saved when a 
young man, he as- 
sociated with the 
Christians at Kil- 
birnie, Ayrshire. He 
tit arried Roseanna 
Butler and they 
lived for some time 
in Saltcoats, where 
Mr, Hynd contin-
ued in secular employment and preached 
the Gospel wherever the opportunity 
arose. In 1024 Mr. and Mrs. Hynd and 
their family came to Canada, settled in 
Hamilton, and fellowshipped with the 
Christians at Bethany Gospel Chapel. 
Shortly after coming to Canada Mr. 
Hynd was led into full-time service for 
the Lord pioneering in Northern On-
tario. Were he visited the small assent-
blies, preached in school houses, and 
conducted tent campaigns during the 
summer. Mrs. Hynd was called Home in 
1057. 

In the last few years Mr. Hynd was 
unable to continue Gospel campaigns, 
but went on visiting and speaking in 
week-end services. He also kept up a 
wide correspondence and mailed !item. 
titre to the Christians in remote places. 

A message challenging young men to 
consider pioneer work such as his was 
given at the funeral service, which was 
conducted by H. G. Lockett and D. 
MacKenzie. Ray Fox and Archie Mac-
Donald read the Scripture at the grave-
side. 

Mrs. Hugh Kane 

Mrs. Hugh Kane, widow of the well-
known preacher, passed away on the 
morning of January 23, in Camden, Ark. 
She was in her 93rd year and remained 
her radiant self until a heart attack neces-
sitated her removal to the hospital. 

Funeral services were held on Monday, 
January 28, and her body was laid to 
rest beside that of her husband, Hugh 
Kane, who had ministered for many years 
among the assemblies. A favorite great 
nephew, David Burrows, conducted the 
services, with John A Irich of Eric par-
ticipating. 

THE END OF ACTS 
by Robert McCrory 

Have you noticed that there is no 
"Amen" to the book of Acts? To me 
this suggests that the book is still being 
written, and will be opened at the judg-
ment seat of Christ. 

And then shall every man be rewarded 
for his works. We shall then be revealed 
not as seen by a few friends who saw the 
host side of us; and when I think that 
He shall judge not only the acts but the 
motives behind the acts, how searching 
the judgment scat appears. Yet I am en-
couraged when l remember that God 
sues good in His people where no one 
else can see it. 

Fur example, who of us who have read 
the life of Lot as recorded in Genesis 
would have written of him as recorded 
in 11 Peter, "...That just Lot, vexed 
with the filthy conversations of the wick-
ed...The Lord knoweth how to deliver 
the godly...." 

And the same of Sarah. I remember 
hearing a sermon preached on ]ter laugh 
or unbelief. The angel said, "Wherefore 
did Sarah laugh?" She said, "I did not 
laugh." The angel said "But you did 
laugh." Yet in Hebrews 11 we are told, 
"She judged Hint faithful that had prom-
ised." The question was asked "Why did 
God not mention sin in Hebrews 11?'' 
The answer given was, "Because God had 
said in chapters 8 and 10, 'Their sins 
and iniquities will I remember no 
more.' " 

We could multiply such examples. 
So while I shudder when 1 think that 

when the book of Acts is completed every 
man will be manifested, I ant encouraged 
when I remember the forgiving grace of 

• God. 

Editor's Note: Mr. McCrory is resid-
ing now at 41 Baunntore Rd., Belfast, N. 
Ireland, cl o Mrs. May Campbell. 

ADDRESS CHANGES— 

Workers' Widows 

Mrs. R. B. Eames 
2505 N. St., S. E., Apt. 206 
Washington 19, D. G. 

Mrs. August M. Hasse 
Sperryville (not Sherryville) 
Virginia 

Mrs. Isaac McMullen 
86 Rockland Drive 
Moncton, N, B. 

Mrs. James B. McMullen 
1592 Bathurst St., Apt. 22 
Toronto 10, Ontario 

MIS. 	In Muss of Arlington. 
Heights, Mass., was called Home in Oc-
tober, 1962. 
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Thirty-five Baptised in Dee Moines, Wash.

We llave liad two lsa1stisoial services
at the Gospel Chapel iti Des Moines,
Wash., iii recent weeks. Ligia were iaap.
Sized at olle, twenty-seven at tile oUter,
All gave a clear lestisriolly to their failli
lis Christ. Sonic llave takers their pUce
a t tile Lord's table; others are waiting
for a svlrile.

We liase slarted svork oit a Srstisl;iy
School t,sltiitiisri to elle Chapel.

Rai/i/i Mns'i'ii, (»ii res/irisiiletsl

New Chapel Opened
in LaGrange, Illinois

On Mat'cit tile litst services seele colt-
dueled ill tite La Grange Gospel Chapel,
6107 Willosv Springs Rif., L Gratsge, Ill.
Schedule of Meetisigs: StsiiclayBreakirsg
nl Bread, 9:30 am.; ltaiirily Bible l-lotir,
Il :00 asir,; Gospel service, 7:00 p.1st.;
l'uesday_Prttyer attA llible study, 8:00
p.m.; Fridayboys' asid girls' progr;slsss sss
annouriceil. Corresposidellt: Albert G.
Cervo, 'lillo Ecigewood Ave,, La Grange,
I Ilirtois; Ilse FL 2-3355.

BOOK REPORTS
THE ZONDERVAN PICTORIAL SIRLE DICTION-

ARY, Mssr)iI C. Tnney, Geno,I Edilo,, 960
poge.. $9.95.

Coninients sii. this stele dictionary sollst
iii tite m;ui,r be statistic;il: Coospiieci with
tile aid of 65 leaditig sclsnlais atol exliercs
in various fields; over bogo entries; insole
tlrass 700 pIlotos, charts titel drascirigs;
40 ptiges of full-colos' slits i's; all its lisse
volrsisie. 'flic cxcelletrt slobs ol Ilii,le
laud scelles tul-e chiefly front Kir, astil Kirs.
G. Eric Maroons of MaOosr l'isolo Service.
'l'Ite nrafss by Laud McNally are accolti-
pari elf by tiri index.

The rihisor's preface says dial al-
tisollgls tile tsrticles tire written fsosn ti

coliserv;rtive viesvpoilst, e;rchi svriler lias
been free to express Itis own opisliolls.
'l'i te cositribsitors laave lilaesty to Ailier.

01cl 'l'esttonestt Citrorlology by Edseisl
If.. Thiele Iecogslizes tire ihilhicsilty of iso'
s'idlirsg a ststisftictos y sisinstiorl friuns tise
Ihiblictil allll extrtu-Biblictsl iftita avtsilable.
For tite period front the cretusioll to tise
dlellsge, exts'a-lliblical solrl'ces tire alillost
Cossiplelely ltsckissg. 'l'ile oslly Ililslictll
titlIst tire tlue'tlges of tIse ptstrias'cfss iss Ilse
geslealogictul ttsbles of Geusesis S aissi 7:11,
l'leve the Muisoretic sexe gives 1,056 yets's,
tile Stuinuiriitusi l'elstatellch 1.3)17, unicI the
Septsitsgislt 2,212. Whicit is right?

Dr. Merci I C. i'esl ley, geluel'al esilio,',
is sletas of tue gs-tssluitlte scilool of tiseology
il bb'ileatllli CislIege. l'le huis sillIly i gisilil

job ni welding tile work ils IO ti uslity.

With The Lord
William Hynd of Datario

Willitsun l'lyntl of l'Itautiltosi, Osltulcio,
fiasseci peacefully into Ilse presence of
slur Loiti at his Isorsie osi Jtsiliutsry 21,
11)03, ill Isis 83rd

Ilias si iii Scarf astil,
ti sil saved wllell a
yotirlg illtill, he as.
sociur teil sritlu tile
Ciueissitlnrs at Kil.
biruiie, Ays'sisire. Ho
uiuurrieul Koseasllla

Ihillier ttnd tiley
iiu'eil mr soilie sulle
ils Stilicotuts, witere
Mu'. i'lyiril coneili.
tiesi ill secrsltlr elllploysllcilt tuliA pretci ied
tile Gospel wherever she oiuos tumly
rose, Ils I 52f Mr. tristi Mis, 1-lysid arid
their ftsnlily castle to C;llttreia, settled in
1-lanultoss, tossi fellowsflilspedi wills Ilse
Cilristitulls it Bet)suussy Gos1iel Clitupel.
Shortly tiller coIning to Canticits Mr,
l'Iyrldi seto leu listo lull-sisise service for
lite Loi ii plotieerilsg lis Nortlucrus Oli.
tarso, l'lese Ire visited tile ssnttll tusseuul.
lilies, ps'etclued isu school liuuuscs, tisici
coruulurclecl tent ctriiiii:uigs us clin ilsg clic
xulssllies'. Mss. l'Iysicl titis ctiiled l'follie iii
11/57.

in tile last few yetsrs Mr. l'lyitd was
uslable to cosltislue Gospel ctiiilptligsis,
btst sucht osi visitisig nid sfieakii.g ill
ss'eek-csid services, l'le siso ke1st lili a

seide cors espoiidesice tisici silailed uterus.
thee Io tile Chrissitisis in edible pitees.

A sliessuige cliallesigirsg younsg Illesi to
consider pioneer wos k sucit ss ills ntis
gis'eri tie tise iunertsl service, wusch was
l,orldlsclell by l-1, G. Lockett asisl D.
KitscKeisaie. Ray Fox ansi Ascitie Mac-
lJositilcl retid tise Scri1itui'e tut the gs'uive.
side.

Mrs. Hugh Kane

Mss. l'lughs Ktsise, widow of tise well'
kr.osvu pcet.clier, passed awusy on tise

sslorsnlig uf ,Jasiuuii y 23, in Cassldels, Ar-k.
She wuis iii lier 63i'd yetir asid Iclsitililed
lier rtscliusnt self until a heart aliack leccI.
sittiteil Isec sesooval Io Ilse hospital.

ltlssielal services were field osi Mortday,
Jasiutisy 28, tusd lier body was laid to
rest beside' chiai of hier husband, l'Iugh
Kane, who luttI isilnisleled for sutiny yeas's
among tile assesllblies. A favorite great
nephieis', Dtivici lhinrs'ows, conducted the
,lecdii_rs, icilis Jolni Alris,h of Erie 1iuir.

t icipt it is sg

THE END OF ACTS
by Robert KfcCrory

l'lave you nioliced tlstit there is no
"Aisiemi" to the book of Acts? 'r0 me
tisis suggests thutut hIe book is stili beisng
wriltsass, tsisd will lie operled tut the judg.
heist seat of Clis'isl.

Asici thess si sutil edel y otan lie rewarded
fuir li is won-ks. We shstsll thiel. be revealed
uhu tus seen uy su frw friends who saw the

liest tule nf as; nid widen I tlsink that
l'le shall jtndge rsot oniy the acts but the
nocives haelnstci tile tiCis, how searclting

tile Juillgislesit se;i t tippears. Yet I ant en-
coil i'tigecl whiesi i resnessiber IlIac God
sers gor,d in l'I is Iseople where no one
else culli see it.

Fur exussms1ule, sehio of us sviso have reail
the life of Lot as recorded in Genesis
would isave wrieteus of hisu tus recorded
in Il l'eter, ".,.'l'lrat just 1,ot, vexed
wills hie iiithy cOlsversatious of tite wick.
ed 'l'ire Lorch ksnowelli how Io deliver
clic gocily..,,"

Aiuti chie suuuie of Sarah. I rensember
huetis'iog un seruisoii ps'eachsed oru hier lausglu
sif nnhsehief. 'l'ue tuigel said, ''Wherefore
ihiui Stss'tuhi htisnghi?'' Sise said, ''I did not
luirsgh. ''l'lue tusigel stud ''lInt you diif
luuiugbi.'' Yen lui l'Iehin'escs Il we nrc told,
''SIn: nisigeci ilias fuuilhifsrl Ilutit hi:iul prolst.
i,scih.'' 'l'hie cjuiestiuluu ictus tiskeul ''Why diil
Gusci ini suleatinn sill ill l'Ieluceses Il?''
'l'bue us rower giren sturi, ''Because God laaci
stusul iss chlapiers 8 luIt1 IO, ''I'hieir 5h15
toni ituiqnities wili I reislesluhler 150

i'e could nsitileiply sucht extuniples.
So while I slslsdclee whsen I think that

5sf ieri lIte honk of Acts is coruufslehesl every
surin scull be triti nifestesi, Ituso encouraged
when I u esssessuhscr the forgivisug grace of
Goti,

Eulibne'o Noie: Mr. McCrn,7, lu reniA.
issg SIano aI 41 Bausirnore Rd., Belfast, N.
¡reloua), v/n A-Ira, May Campbell.

ADDRESS CHANGES-
Workers' Widows

Mus. ht. B. Laines
2505 N. SI., S. E., Apt. 206
Wtushington 19, D. C.

Ml's, August M. Huisse
Shuerryville (not Sherryville)
Vii'g 5 liti

Mrs. Isaac McMullen
86 Rocklansd Drive
?slortcton, N. B.

Kiss. Jussnes Il, McMullen
1592 Bathsurst St,, Ape. 22
'l'osonto 10, Onttario

Ms-s. Wilhatn l'luss of Arhistgton
I-heights, Mass., was ctilled Home in Oc-
tobes', 1962.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONAIRE— 
Boosts to the Transfer of Truth 

ASSEMBLY CHANGES 

Gospel Chapel 
Albia, Iowa 

Moved to South Main and 10th Ave., 
East. 

Good News Chapel 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 

New correspondent: Ernest Rockhold, 
608 S. 15th St., Fort Dodge, Iowa. 

Preston Gospel Chapel 
Maxton, North Carolina 

Sunday School, 9:95; Breaking of 
Bread, 11:00; gospel meeting, 3:30 
p.m; prayer meeting, Thursday, 8:00.,  
Charles Locklear, Correspondent, at: 
Route 3, Box 103, Laurinburg, N. C. 

Goldsboro Assembly 
Goldsboro, N. C. 

New correspondent: W. S. Benson, 
604 N. Clairborne St., Goldsboro. 
Prayer and Bible study changed from 
Thursday to 7:30, Wednesday. 

Kitsilano Gospel Hall 
Vancouver, U. C. 

Now Quilchena Chapel, moved to 2105 
W. 33rd Ave., Vancouver, B. C. 

SPIRITUAL YOUNG MEN 
NEEDED IN .RURAL WORK 

by E. B. Godfrey 

I was interested in the letters written to 
Letters of Interest lately by Dr. Hill and 
Neil Fraser regarding the need for men 
going out in the Lord's work. I respect 
Dr. Hill very highly. I believe Neil Fraser 
also brought up some very good points 
in his letter. 

But I would like to suggest that there 
is a great need in the western provinces 
of Canada, not for theological students, 
but for young men whose hearts the Lord 
has touched, who are gifted by Him who 
alone distributes the gifts to the church 
which is His body. Young men who have 
studied to show themselves approved to 
God, workmen that need not to be 
ashamed, rightly dividing the word of 
truth. Young men who are prepared to 
suffer some hardship for the name of 
Christ, to go into the isolated places of 
these vast prairies. 

There are a number of small com-
panies of saints, some of them made up 
entirely of farmers, some with very little 
education but saved by the grace of God, 
who have been seeking for some years 
to carry on in New Testament principles. 
Many of them have very little gift, but 
they are the Lord's sheep and lambs, with 
families growing up in the Sunday 
schools. They welcome a visit and a week 
or two of ministry of the word of God. 
Many of them are not very wealthy, but 
they are all very hospitable. These are 
the kind of people that need help. Many 

We thank the many who responded to 
the questionnaire sent in January to 
Sunday School superintendents and chil-
dren's workers. Following is a resume 
of the materials and activities which Sun-
day School teachers are finding helpful. 
Ilecause the availability of certain types 
of aids is widely known, we have tried to 
confine ourselves to mentioning only 
those which may be especially significant 
or unusual. We shall give more informa-
tion in a later issue. 

If any are inspired by the following to 
send in more ideas. we will be glad to 
hear from them. 

A Sunday School superintendent 
wrote, "Our teachers who use visual aids 
get truth across faster than those who do 
not." Only two seemed to feel that 
"teaching aids" might hinder spiritual 
learning. One superintendent encourages 
the teachers to use a variety of aids—
not too similar or too frequently used. 

Flannelgraph materials are used far 
more than any others. One Sunday 
School has a central file of flannelgraph 
picture sets which. teachers may register 
out and in like library books. This cuts 
down on teachers' expenses and encour-
ages them to use such materials. Another 
school has equipped every class with a 
dual purpose 3' by 5' chalk and flannel-
graph board. 

Songs and choruses are recognized as 
teaching aids. The use of a large song 
book which can be seen across the room 
has proved helpful; several schools have 
songs and choruses mounted on slides. 

Missionary interest is encouraged 
through the adoption of special respon-
sibilities: One school contributes to the 
support of orphans. Another sponsors 

of these small assemblies may crumble if 
not helped more - than they are at the 
present time, 

This may not be the work for a mar-
ried man. It is too great a strain for a 
wife to he left alone with a family of 
babies for months at a time, and I do 
not believe this is either right or just. 
However, that is just my opinion. 

We do have a few good men working in 
these places, but there are not enough 
to meet the great need. As larger as-
semblies recognize such need in die home 
field, they could help meet it by in-
creasing financial support of the work in 
the Provinces, and by encouraging young 
men who are willing to comply with the 
Apostle Paul's appeals in Romans 12:1 
and 2 and I Timothy 4:6.16.  

children in "rooftop schools" in China. 
In another school each clasS corresponds 
with a missionary whom the class has 
chosen to write to. A Girls' Missionary 
Club and a Boys' Missionary Club prove 
inspiring and informative. A California 
class took a trip to Mexico over their 
Christmas vacation. 

Older students are encouraged to 
broaden their knowledge of spiritual 
truth by reading good books from the 
Sunday School library. Their interest in 
this reading is stimulated through brief 
book reports. 

What may be gained by a department 
newspaper? One school has one going. 

And another admits giving the stu-
dents home work to do on the next 
week's lesson. 

Brief written quizzes from time to 
time encourage learning. 

Students' own notebooks seem to offer 
possibilities for helping older students 
to make their learning more permanent 
—they learn again when they write it 
down, and then they have the notes for 
personal review. 

Student participation could probably 
be used more widely to securely fasten 
truth in the minds of those who have 
to understand it clearly enough to state 
it. Discussion (under teacher's courteous 
guidance) is used to help solve teens' 
problems. In one eighth grade Sunday 
School class students take turns teach-
ing their own lesson—with the teacher's 
aid and supervision of course (Have 
teachers noticed how much they learn 
by preparing to teach the lesson?). 

Continuing personal Bible study 
through the week is encouraged with 
the use of Scripture Union's graded per-
sonal Bible study materials. 

OUR STEWARDSHIP 
U. S. A. 

Received during the month of Feb., 1963 
Receipt Nos. 	 Amounts 
438-630 
	

6,808.97 
For Fellowship 	 6,090.00 
For Publication & Expense 

	
718.97 

TOTAL 
	

$ 6,808.97 

CANADA* 
Received during the month of Feb., 1963 
Receipt Nos. 	 Amounts 
4836-4879 
	

$ 354.00 
For Fellowship 	 205.00 
For Publication & Expense 	149.00 
TOTAL 
	

$ 354.00 

*Canadian expense contributions are in-
cluded eventually with U. S. A. gifts. 
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ASSEMBLY CHANGES

Gospel Chapel
Albia, Iowa

Moved to South Maui and 10th Ave,,
East.

Good News Chapel
Fort Dodge, Iowa

New correspondent: Ernest Rockhold,
608 S. 15th St., Fort Dodge, Iowa.

Preston Gospel Chapel
Maxton, North Carolina

Sunday School, 9:45; Breaking of
Bread, 11:00; gospel meeting, 3:30
p.m; prayer meeting, Thursday, 8:00..
Charles Locklear, Correspondent, :tt:
Route 3, Box 103, Laurinburg, N. C.

Goldsboro Assembly
Goldsboro, N. C.

New correspondent: W. S. Benson,
604 N. Clairborne St., Goldsboro.
Prayer and Bible study changed from
Thursday to 7:30, Wednesday.

Kitsilano Gospel Hall
Vancouver, B. C.

Now Quilchena Chapel, moved to 2105
W. 33rd Ave., Vancouver, B. C.

SPIRITUAL YOUNG MEN
NEEDED IN RURAL WORK

by E. B. Godfrey

I was interested in the letters written to
Letters of Interest lately by Dr. I-lilt :trid
Neil Fraser regarding tile need for men
going ont in the Lord's work. I respect
Dr. Hill very highly. I believe Neil Fraser
also brought up some very good points
in his letter.

But I would like to suggest that there
is a great need in the western provinces
of Canada, not for theological students,
but for young men whose hearts tile Lord
has touched, who are gifted by Hirn who
alone distributes the gifts to the church
which is His body. Young men who have
studied to show themselves approved to
God, workmen that need not to be
ashamed, rightly dividing the word of
truth. Young men who are prepared to
suffer 50511e hardship for the name of
Christ, to go into the isolated places of
these vast prairies.

There are a number of small com-
panies of sain n, some of them ¡nade up
entirely of farmers, some with very little
education but saved by the grace of God,
who llave been seeking for some years
to carry on in New Testament principles.
Many of them llave very little gift, but
they are the Lord's sheep and lambs, with
families growing up in the Sunday
schools. They welcome a visit and a week
or two of ministry of the word of God.
Many of them are not very wealthy, but
they are all very hospitable. These are
tile kind of people that need help. Ma l'y

SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONAIRE-
Boosts to the Transfer of Truth

We 1/tank the many who responded to
the questionnaire sent in January to
Sunday School superintendents and chil-
dren's workers. Following is a resnme
of 1/ic materials and activities which Sun-
day School teachers are finding helpful.
Liecausc thc availability of certain ty/ics
of aids is widely known, we have tried to
confine ourselves to mentioning only
those which may be especially significant
or unusual. We s/tall give more mf orina.
tion in a later issue,

If any are inspired by the following to
send in n,ore ideas, we will be glad to
hear from them.

A Sunday School superintendent
wrote, "Our teachers who use visual aids
get trutl i across faster than those who do
not." Only two seemed to feel that
''teaclutìg aids'' might hinder spiritual
learning. One superintendent encourages
tile teaches-s to use a variety of nds.
not too similar or too frequently used.

Flaminelgraph materials are used far
more than any others. One Sunday
School lias a central file of fiannelgraph
picture sets which teachers may register
out asiti iii like library books. This cuts
down on teachers' expenses and encour-
ages tiseni to use such materials. Another
school lias equipped every class with a
dual purpose 3' by 5' chalk and flan nel.
graph board.

Songs and choruses are recognized as
teaching aids. The use of a large song
book which can be scemi across tIle room
lias proved helpful; several schools have
songs and choruses mounted on slides.

Missionary interest is encouraged
through the adoption of special respon-
sibilities: One school contributes to the
support of orphans. Another sponsors

of these small assemtiblies may crumn Ute if
riot lielpeti more -than they are at the
prescrit time.

This may not be the work for a mar-
ned man. lt is too great a strain for a
wife to be left alone with a family of
babies for months at a time, and I do
not believe this is either right or just.
However, that is just my opinion.

We do save a few good men working in
these places, but tliele are not enough
to meet the great need. As larger as-
semnblies recognize such need in the home
field, they could bel1) meet it by in-
creasing financial support of tile wosk in
tise l'rovitices, and by encouraging young
men who are willing to comply with the
Apostle l'anIs appeals in Romans 12:1
and 2 and I Timothy 4:6-16.

chilthien in ''rooftop schools'' iii China.
In i nother school cacti class corresponds
with a missiol any whom the class lias
chosen to write to. A Girls' Missionary
Club and a Boys' Missionary Club prove
imispiriiig asid informative. A California
class took a tri1) to Mexico over their
(:h nistmas vaca tioìi.

Older students are encouraged to
broaden their knowledge of spiritual
truth by reading good books f nom the
Sui day School library. Their interest in
tisis reacting is stimulated through brief
book reports.

What may be gained by a department
newspaper? One school has orle going.

And another admits giving the stu-
dents home work to do on tile next
week's lesson.

Brief wnittei i quizzes from time to
time encourage hearmung.

Students' owl, notebooks scelsi to offer
possibilities for helping older students
to make their learn ing more permanent
they learn again when they write it
down, and then they have the notes for
personal review.

Student participation could probably
be used more widely to sectuely fasten
truth im, the niinds of those who have
to understand it clearly enough to state
it. Discussion (under teacher's courteous
guidance) is used to help solve teens'
proileis. In 011e eighth gm-ade Sunday
School class students take turns teach-
i ng their own lessonwith the teacher's
aid and supervision of course (Have
teachers noticed how much they learn
by prepariisg to teach the lesson?)

Continuing pelonal Bible study
through the week is encouragent with
the use of Scripture Union's graded per-
so, ial Bible study materials.

OUR STEWARDSHIP
U.S.A.

Received during the month of Feb., 1963
Receipt Nos. Amounts
438-630 $ 6,808.97
For Fellowship 6,090.00
For Publica tuoi i & Expei se 718.97
l'OTAL $ 6,808.97

CANADA*

Received during the month of Feb., 1963
Receipt Nos. Amounts
48 36-4 8 7 9 $ 354.00
For Fellowship 205.00
For i' ublication & Expense 149.00
TOTAL $ 354.00

* Ca ,iadian expel se contributions are in'
eluded eventually with U. S. A. gifts.
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SERVANTS OF THE LORD WORKING IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA 
This is not an official list and, doubtless, there are 

inadvertent 0111tIlissioil5. We will appreciate receiving from 
readers the names and addresses of :my commended workers 
who should be added or any other corrections. It is a list  

of those devoting full time to preaching, ministry and service 
among American assemblies whose names have come to our 
attention. Also included are pioneer workers in Canada and 
the United States. 

-v • 

A 
John E. Abernethy 
Box 1751 
Ketchikan, Alaska 

*Arnold Adams 

John II, Adams 
lox 40 

Creetnore, Ont. 

Edgar Ainslie 
I117 W. Chauncey Ave. 
West Lafayette, Ind. 

John D. Aitken 
Rural Route 2 
Shelbourne, Ont. 

John Y. 61. Aitken 
Box 116 
Staristead, Quebec 

Hector Alves 
338 W. King Edward Ave. 
Vancouver, B, C. 

Colin Anderson 
Main Street 
Markham, Ontario 

Mrs. James P. Anderson 
Valentine 
Arizona 

Verna Anderson 
Grand Marais 
Manitoba 

W. F. Anderson 
525 N. Forest Ave. 
Oak Park, Illinois 

Donald M. Archibald 
2815 Jose Sanchez Rd., 

S. W. 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 

Robert M, Arthur 
Route 2, Box 606 h 
Tacoma, Washington 

B 
Everett Bachelder 
Box 655 
Nome, Alaska 

Kenneth K. Baird 
1077-9th Street 
Boulder, Colorado 

George Baldwin 
Rural Delivery 1 
Indiana, Penna. 
Lloyd Ballhagen 
Tylertown 
Mississippi 

Joseph Balsan 
4012-13th St. 
Des Moines, Iowa 

Dorothy Barker 
6 W. Cheyenne lid. 
Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Florence 0. Barnwell 
Audubon Sta., Box 5 
New York 32, New York 

George Barton 
164 Nottawasaga St. 
Orillia, Ontario 

George Baxter 
Box 141 
Flagstaff, Ariz. 

ti 	It, P. Bayles 
17281 Via Melina 
San Lorenzo, Calif, 

Stanley T. H, Beasley 
Burnt Point 
Bay de Verde District 
Newfoundland 

Ernest \V. Belch 
Box 74 
Arkona, Ontario  

William Belch 
15 Lambert Dr. 
Belleville, Ont, 

Andrew Bergsma 
Red Bay 
Labrador 

Jean-Paul Berney 
ill, Ave. Maskinonge 
Quebec 10, Quebec 

Paul Bitter 
1040 Evergreen Ave. 
Bronx 72, New York 

James Blackwood 
160 Morrow Street 
Peterborough, Ont. 

R. James Booker 
1505 Claymor Ave. 
Ottawa 5, Ontario 

Robert L. Booth 
23 Parkcrest Dr. 
Scarborough, Ont, 

James K. Boswell 
344 Burlington Cresc. 
London, Ontario 

Charles E. Bouliane 
584 Biough 
Arvida, Quebec 

William C. Boustielci 
Duntroon 
Ontario 

Charles 0. Bowen 
Malverne 
5040 Boundary Rd. 
Vancouver 16, B. C. 

Robert Boyle 
845 Detroit Ave, 
Port Arthur, Ont. 

John W. Bramhall 
2309 Commonwealth Ave 
Charlotte 5, N. Carolina 

Olive Branch 
471 Harrison Ave. 
Claremont, Calif. 

David Brinkman 
2327 Milledgeville Rd. 
Augusta, Georgia 

Venus Brooks 
Box 215-N 
Pembroke, N. C. 

William Brown 
6790 N.W. 33th Street 
West Hollywood, Fla. 

Simon Brownson 
Bancroft 
Ontario 

Norman Buchanan 
243 St. Pierre Street 
Cap de la Madeleine, P. Q. 

Claude E. Bulander 
703 Delamatyr Ave. 
Knox, Indiana 

W. Roy Buttery 
95 rue D'Youville 
Chicoutimi, Quebec 

C 
David 0. Calderhead 
1568 Virginia Lane 
Mansfield, Ohio 

(Miss) June Caldwell 
80 Nacional Street 
Salinas, California 

Phil Caldwell 
80 Nacional St. 
Salinas, Calif. 

George Campbell 
Lance Au Loup 
Labrador 

George A, Campbell 
Box 42 
New Carlisle, Que. 

Rocco Cappiello 
61r Orange Street 
New Haven 11, Conn. 

Donald J. Carmichael 
Box 248 
Baddick, Nova Scotia 

Tom Carrel 
5204 CreeLy Ave, 
Richmond, Calif. 

Ralph Carter 
2282 S. W. 25th St. 
Miami, Florida 

James Catron 
225 Joshua Path 
Central Islip, L. I., N. Y. 

Laurence T. Chambers 
2300 Northwest 22nd St. 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 

Svend Christensen 
1920 Hiawassa Road 
Orlando, Florida 

James Clark, Jr, 
474 Charles Street 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont, 

Robert Clark 
R. D. 1, Box 56 
Claysburg, Penna. 

Charles Clohsey 
3949 North Menarcl 
Chicago, Illinois 

John Collins 
cio Central Gospel Hall 

Mission 
222 North 12th Street 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

Godfrey W. Coombs 
5858 Thorn Street 
San Diego 3, Calif. 

Ernest 13. Crabb 
Box 130 
College, Alaska 

Norman Crawford 
744 Gettysburg Ave. 
Jackson, Michigan 

Robert A. Crawford 
13 Beverly Road 
Malvern, Pennsylvania 

Alfred 3, Crick 
5333 MacMalon Ave. 
Montreal 29, Quebec 

Wallace Cudmore 
1 11 Drury Lane 
Barrie, Ontario 

D 
Joseph Darling 
1892 St. Laurent 
Shawinigan Falls, Que. 

Lawrence Darling 
Box 121013 
San Antonio 12, 'Tex. 

Ron Dart 
77 W. Glen Ctesc. 
Islington, Ontario 

Elsie Davey 
390 King Edward St. 
St. James, Manitoba 

Vincent Davey 
28 Maple Avenue 
St. Anne dc Bellevue, Que. 

A. J. Davies 
533 Gilmour Street 
Peterborough, Ont, 

Will Dawes 
1468 Columbia St. 
Trail, B. C. 

Leonard De Bohr 
Aplington 
Iowa 

Aubrey Dellandrea 
247 Greenhill Ave. 
R. It. 
North Bay, Ontario 

Ernest Dellandrea 
Putt Loring 
Ontario 

Prank Detrick 
1034 Pine Northwest 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Frank Detweiler 
4109-9th Street 
Tampa 3, Florida 

H. Welcome Detweiler 
415 North Hyde Park 
Durham, North Carolina 

Arthur Dewhutst 
430 Park Street 
North Reading, Mass. 

John T. Dickson 
111) Forrest Lake Dr. 
Atlanta 5, Georgia 

Edward G, Dillon 
Route 1.  
Coldwater, Midi, 

Herbert G. Dobson 
9431 Springfield Ave. 
Evergreen Park, Ill. 

Edward Doherty 
134 Yonge St. It. 
Midland, Ontario 

Chester Donaldson 
Box 1499 
South Porcupine, Ont. 

Andrew Douglas 
27 Battlefield Dr. 
Stoney Creek, Ont. 

Hugh K. Downie 
Box 41 
Grand Rapids, Mich, 

Ervin El, Dresch 
817 Texas Avenue 
San Antonio, Tex. 

Joseph I. Duguid 
5333 MacMohen Ave. 
Montreal, Quebec 

Dan M. Dunnett 
1234 Dodge 
Lake Geneva, Wis. 

Blanche Durocher 
1023 Princess, Apt. 1t 
Sherbrooke, Quebec 

E 
Clara Eccles 
Box 4-617 
Spenard, Alaska 

David Ednie 
131 Keller Lane 
Marion, Virginia 

0, W. Elder 
306 S. Naches Ave. 
Yakima, Washington 

John Elliott 
1030 Crotchet 
Springfield 4, Mo. 

Paul Elliott 
Aplington 
Iowa 

R. Fred Elliott 
7272 Thorburn Ave., S. E. 
Portland, Oregon 

Worth Ellis 
Route 1, Box t28 
Durham, N. Carolina 

John Erwin 
3729 W. Windsor 
Chicago 25, 

F 
William Fairholme 
Pibrock 
Alberta 

Robert Penty 
2412 North 29th 
Spenard, Alaska 

Allen C. Ferguson 
440 Linwood Avenue 
Monrovia, California 

John Ferguson 
3923 West 6th Street 
Los Angeles 5, Calif. 

William Ferguson 
1289 Chase Avenue 
Lakewood 7, Ohio 

Edwin Fesche 
721 East 39th St. 
Baltimore 18, Md, 

Shockley Few 
Box 143 
Columbia, S. C. 

1 	
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nat-d Fex 
Box
.   

Chapleau, Oust. 

Archie . Field 
274 Nelson St. 
Brantford, Ont. 

Oliver C. Fish 
25-7th Street, S. W. 
Portage La Prairie, Man. 

Clay C. Fite 
6672 Chew Street 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

*Charles Fleming 

Henry Fletcher 
487 A Parkside Dr. 
Toronto 3, Ontario 

Paul Flint 
178 N. Euclid Ave. 
Oak Park, Illinois 

T. Michael Flowers 
Box 1939 
Savannah, Georgia 

Howard Forbes 

BAorvxi4da8,1  Que, 

Neil M. Fraser 
190 W 36th St. 
Eugene, Oregon 

Minify Getty 
Clover Bar 
Alberta 

James W. Gibb 
22 Ridge Road 
Belmont 78, Mass. 

Alfred P. Gibbs 
738 Sa vaimali Avenue 
Waynesboro, Georgia 

T. 13, Gilbert 
Box 309 
Murfreesboro, Tenn, 

A. Edwin Gill 
1029 N. Webster St. 
Portland 1 t, Oregon 

Joseph Giordano 
65 Side Hill Road 
Elamden, Connecticut 

Fred Gladstone 
312 East 36th St, 
Savannah, Georgia 

Eustace B. Godfrey 
428 Edna Avenue 
Penticton, B. C. 

John Govan 
Bentler Manor Apts. 
Apt 50, 17274 Bender 
Detroit 27, Michigan 

Albert Graham 
226-18th Avenue 
Calgary, Alberta 

George Graham 
2804 Lafayette St. 
McKeesport, Penna, 

Albert W, Grainger 
liox 1365, 45 Manominee St. 
1lurdsville, Ontario 

Rohn A. Gray 
310 Briar-hill Ave. 
London, Ontario 

Harold Greene 
1012 Elvira St. 
Nashville, Tenn, 

Ernest Gross 
Box 1113 
Greenville, S. C. 

James Gunn 
432 Hugel Ave„ W. 
Midland, Ontario 

Waiter Gustafson 
12 Nancy Drive 
Bast liar third 8, Conn. 

H 
William S. Hall 
4306 West 13th 
Vancouver 8, B, C. 

Folio A. W. I lalliday 
3907 B. Basco Grande 
Cucson, Arizona 

Robert T. Halliday 
Box 12 
Port Orange, Fla. 

Samuel Hamilton 
3014 Ward Avenue 
La Crosse, Wisconsin 

It. Edward Harlow 
6141 Broadway 9•G 
Bronx 71, New.York 

l•larold M. Harper 
1500 Woods Drive 
Florence, S. C. 

John Harper 
156 N. Oak Park Ave. 
Oak Park, Illinois 

O. F. Gall 
7257 S. Vincennes Ave. 
Chicago 21, Illinois 

Irene Gallagher 
353 Clela Avenue 
Los Angeles 22, Calif. 

Sam Gallagher 
(0218 Jardine St. 
Sunl and, Qalifornia 

Ronald H. Gallop 
1207 South 10th Ave. 
Yakima, Washington 

Louis Germain 
444 Bank Street 
Ottawa 4, Ontario 
(c/o Gospel Chapel, 
2406 Garfield Ave., S. IL 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
during winter) 
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SERVANTS OF THE LORD WORKING IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA
'ils is is slot a n official list and, doit htiess, tises ai e

itsisdverte,it oiissiiissioiis. We will appreciate receiving front
rea el ers tise is a n' es a ud addresses of a it y col ei sues' e led worke ss
who should be added or assy other corrections. lt is a list

eaf those (levo ti Sig full ünsc to preaching, usii siistry and service
U sliolig Aenericnai assemblies whose lunules llave coatte to ou r
il tees Ilion. A Iso jat duded are piosi eer workers ii1 Ca h,ada a lId
tite U sii ter! Sta tes. -

',
-

>

.'

A
John E. Abernethiy
¡lux 1751

Ketelilkan, Alaska

Arnold Adams
John l-l. Adams
lox 40

Creeniore, Ont.

Edgar Ainslie
Sf7 W. Chauncey Ave.
West Lafayette, md.

Jalan D. Aitken
Rural Route 2
Shelbourne, Ont.

John Y, M. Aitkrn
Box 116
Stanstead, Quebec

Hector Alves
338 W. King Edward Ave
Vaneouver, B, C.

Colin Anderson
Main Street
Markham, Ontario

Mrs. James P. Anderson
Valentine
Arizona

Verna Anderson
Grand Marais
Manitoba

w. r. Anderson
525 N. I'orest Ave.
Oak Park, Illinois

Donald M. Archibald
2815 Jose Sanchez ltd..

Albuqueeqoe, New Mexico

Robert M. Arthur
Route 2, Box 6tl6 Ii
Tacisma, Washington

B
Everett Bachelder
Box 6)5
Nosne, Alaska

Kenneth K. Baird
I 077-9111 Street
Boulder, Colorado

George Baldwin
Rural Delivery I
indsana, Penna,

Lloyd Ballhagen
'lylertown
Messissippi

Joseph ¡Salaan
40! 1-13th St.
Des Moines, Iowa

Dorsi thy I3arker
6 W. Cheyenne Rd.
Colorado Springs, Culo.

Florence O. Barnwell
Audubon Sta., Box 5
New York 32, New York

George Barton
64 Nottawasaga St.

UnIfia, Ontario

George Baxter
lox 14!
flagstaff, Aria.

R. P. Ilayles
17281 Via Melma
Sari I.orenzo, Calif.

Stanley '1'. H, Beaaley
Borne Point
Bay de Verde District
Newfoundland

Ernest W. held,
Box 7"
Arkona, Ontario
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Red

15!,

Iaol
1040

160

R.
Do)

23

James
344

584

Dun

5040

Robert
845
Port

John
2309

Olive
471

David
2327

Venus
Box

6790
West

Simon
Ba n
Ontario

243
Cap

Claude
703
Knox,

W.
95 rue
Clii

David
1568

(Misi)
50
Salinas,

Phil
So
Salinas,

George
Lance

William

Belleville,

Andrew

Labrador

Jean-Paul

Quebec

Bronx

James

Peterborough,

Ottawa

Robert

Scarborough,

London,

Charles

Arvida,

William

Ontario

Charles
Malveisse

Vancoover

Charlotte

Claremont,

Augusta,

Pembroke,

William

Noeman

Maesafiel

Labrador

Belch
Lambere Dr.

Ont.

Bergsma
Bay

Berney
Ave, Maski nooge

10, Quebec

Bieler
Evergreen Ave.

72, New York

Blaekwooel
Morrow Street

Ont.

James Booker
Claymor Ave.

5, Ontario

L. Booth
Parkerest Dr.

Ont.

K. Boswell
Boelingeon Cresc.

Ontaeio

E. Booliane
Blooghs

Quebec

C. Bouslield
trono

O. Bowers

Boundary Rd.
16, B. C.

Boyle
Detroit Ave,
Aetisor, Ont.

W. Beamhall
Con,monwealtls Ave.

5, N. Carolina

Branch
Harrison Ave.

Calif.

Brinkman
Milledgeville Rd.

Geoegia

Brooks
215-N

N. C.

Brown
NW. 33th Street
Hollywood, Fha.

Brownson
croft

Buchanan
St. Pierre Street
dr la Madeleine, P. Q,

E. Bulander
Delamatyr Ave.

Indiana

Roy Buttery
D'Yooville

outimi, Qoebec

C
O. Calderhead

Vir nia Lane
0mo

June Caldwell
Nacional Street

California

CaIdwell
Nacional St.

Calif.

Campbell
Au Loup

Gro ege A. Campbell Will Dawes
Box 42 1468 Columbia St.
New Carlisle, Que. 'l'rail, B. C.

11 s,crss Cappiello Leonard De Botar(,II Orange Street A phissgtonNew 1-laven Il, Cssnn. Iowa

Donald J. Carmichael Aulmrey Dellan,lrea
l3soc 248 247 Geec-nIsill Ave,
Baddick, Nova Scotia R. R. I

North Bay, Ontario
Tom Carro!
5204 Creel,j' Ave. Ernest Dellandrea
Richmond, Calif. l'ort Loring

Ontario
Ralph Carter
2282 S. W. 25th St. Frank Deerick
Miami, Florida I ts3't Pine Northwest

Grand Rapids, Mich,
Janes Catron
225 Joshua Path Frank Detweiher
Central hslip, L. I., N. Y. 4i09-9th Street

Tampa 3. Florida
5.aurence 'i', Chambers
2300 Northwest 22nd St, H, Welcome Detweihrr
l'oct Lauderdale, Fha. 415 North Hyde Park

Durham, North Carolin a
Svend Christensen
1920 Hiawassa Road Arthur Dewhurst
Orlando. Florida 430 Park Street

North, Reading, Masa,
James Clark, Jr.
474 Charles Street John T. Diekion
Saule Ste. Marie, One, 110 Forrest Lake Dr.

Atlanta 5. Georgia
Robert Clark Edward G, DillonR. D. I, Box 56 Route 1
Claysboeg, Penna, Coldwater, Mich,,

Charles Clolisey Herbert G. Dobsssn
3949 North Menarci 9431 Sprsnyitmel d Ave,
Chicago, Illinois Evergreen Park, Ill.

John Collins Edward Doherty
c/u Central Gospel Flail 134 Yonge St. E.

M iss ion Midland, Ontario
222 Nuetls 12th Street
I'holadel pli ia, Pennsylvania Chester Dssnaldso,i

Box 1499
South Pnrcopmne, Ont.Godfrey W. Coombs

5858 'thorn Street Andrew DouglasSan Diego 5, Calif. 27 Battlefield Dr,
Stoney Creek, Ont.Ernest B. Crabb

Box 130 Hugh K. DownieCollege, Alaska Box 4f
Grand Rapids, Mich,Norman Crawford

744 Gettysburg Ave. Ervin D, DeeschJackson, Michigan 817 'hexas Avenue
San Antonio, Tex.

Robert A. Crawford
13 Beverly Road Joseph i, DuguidMalvern, Pennsylvania 5333 MacMohen Ave.

Montreal, Quebec
Alfred). Crick
5333 MacMalon Ave. Dan M, Dunnett
Montreal 29, Quebec 1234 Dodge

Lake Geneva, Wis,
Wallace Cudmore
Ill Drury Lane Blanche Dueocher
Barrie, Ontario 11)23 Prioress, Apt. le

Shserbrooke. Quebec

D E
Jusepis Darling Clara Eccles
1892 St. Laurent Box 1-617
Shawinigan Pails, Que. Spenard, Alaska

lawrence Darling David Ednie
Box f2108 131 Keller Lane
San Antonio 12, Tez. Marion, Virginia

Ron Dart O, W. Elder
77 W. Glen Cetac. 3516 5. Naches Ave.
Islington, Ontario Yakima. Washington

Elsie Dave1 J nhn Elliott
390 King Edward St. I 030 Ceutcher
Se. James, Manitoba S pningfsehd 4, Mo,

Vinrent Davey aol Elliott
28 Maple Avenue A plingtun
St. Anne dc Bellevue, Que. 1 owl

A, J. Davies R. Fred Elliott
533 Gilmour Street 7272 'l'horbuen Ave., S. E.
Iaeeeeborougli One. Portland, Oregon

Worth Ellis
Route 1, Box ¡28
Durham, N. Carolina

J olin Erwin
3729 W. Windsor
Chicago 25, III.

F
William Pairholme
Pibrock
Alberta

Robert Feisty
2412 North 29th
Spenard, Alaska

Allen C. Ferguson
440 Linwood Avenue
Monrovia, California

John Ferguson
3923 West 6th Street
Los Angeles 3, Calif.

William Per oson
1289 Chase venue
Lakewood 7, Ohio

Edwin Pesche
72! East 34th St.
Baltimore 18. Md.

Shsockley Few
Box 143
Columbia, S. C.

l.ronard Fez
lox 232

Clmapleao, Ont.

Archie 1. Field
274 Nelson St.
llrantford, Ont.

Oliver C. Fish
25-7th Street, S. W.
Portage La Prairie, ithan

Clay C. Pite
6672 Chew Street
Philadelphia. Pa.

* Charles Fleming

Henry Fletcher
487 A I'aekside Dr.
ì'oeonto 3, Ontario

Paul Flint
178 N. Euclid Ave.
Oak Park, Illinois

ì', Michael Flowers
Box 1439
Savannah, Georgia

Howard Forbes
Box 481
Arvida, Que.

Neil M. Fraser
i 90 W. 36th St.
Eugene, Oregon

o
O. P, Gall
7257 S. Vineennes Ave.
Chicago 21, Illinois

Irene Gallagher
353 Cheha Avenue
Los Angeles 22, CaLif.

Sam Gallagher
0218 Jardine St.

Sunhand, Çahifornia

Ronald H, Gahhop
1207 Sooth 10th Ave.
Yakima, Washington

louis Germain
444 Bank Street
Ottawa 4, Ontario
(c/n Goipel Chapel,
2406 Garfield Ave., S. E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
during winter)

Murshy Geety
L! saver Ba r
Alberta

J lisie) W, G ibis
22 leislge Rosait
Itelissosat 78, Mass.

Alls rai 5. Gibbs
738 Sssv;assss-,sls Avenue
Waynesbor,,, Georgia

'I'. B, Gilbert
lox 309

Murfreeshoro Tenn,

A, Edwin Gill
i 1)29 N Webster St.
Portland Il. Oregon

Joieh Giordsnn
65 Side 5-lilI Road,
l-Iamden, Connecticut

Peed Gladetone
312 Ease 36th St.
Savannah, Georgia

L'ustace B, Godfrey
128 Edna Avenue
t'entieton B. C.

J shin Govan
Bentler Manor Apts,
Apt 5)), 17274 Bentler
Detroit 27, Michigan

Albert Graham
2261 Stia Avenue -

Cs I gas-y, Allie rasi

Gessrge Graham
285)4 I,si fssyette St.
McKees1,ort, Peassia,

Albert W, c;rainger
hls,x 1365, 45 Alaniusnzisee St.
t-luiitsville. Ontario

klsn A, Geay
310 Br,aehmihh Ave.
London, Ontario

Harold Greene
Iella Elvira St.
Nashivihie, 't'cnn,

Ernest G rota
Box Ills
Greenville, S. C.

James Gunn
432 HugrI Ave., W.
Midland, Ontario

Walter Gustafson
i 2 Nancy Drive
Last hismitford 8, Coon.

H
Wuhan, S. Hall
4306 West 13th
Vancouver 8, IS. C.

olin A. W. l-IaIliday
3907 E. Paseo Grande
tucson. Arizona

Rohret '1'. Halhiday
Box 12
'ort Orange, Fha,

Sasssuel Hamiltoni
3014 Ward Avenue
La Crosse. Wisconsin

R, Edward Harhow
6h41 Broadway 4G
Bronx 7 I New York

1-larold M. l-iarer
1500 Woods Dove
Pl,eence, S. C,

John Harper
156 N. Oak Park Ave.
Oak 'ark, illinois

11
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Robert Harper 
2121 N. Morrison St. 
Appleton, Wisconsin 

David Harris 
Christian Servicemen's 

Center 
620 Southard Street 
Key West, Florida 

Herbert Harris 
8 Valley Road 
Cornerbtook, 

Russell Harris 
317 Mary Street 
Orillia, Ontario 

B. Sam Hart 
6701 Cresheim Road 
Philadelphia 19, Pa. 

Abe H. Hartsema 
1060 Allen Avenue 
Muskegon, Michigan 

Thomas A, Hay 
6509 Killarney St. 
Vancouver 16, B. C. 

Colin Heath 
5.16 S. Prospect St. 
Hagerstown, Maryland 

George F. Heidman 
Pubinro, Yarmouth Co, 
Nova Scotia 

Richard Hill 
42 Glen Avenue 
cea Cliff, N. Y. 

Rowland H. C. Hill 
14691 Corvallis St. 
Son Leandro, Calif. 

Fred Hillis 
13131/2  West 104th St. 
Los Angeles 44, Calif. 

George Hockstm 
11137 S. Normal Ave, 
Chicago 43. Illinois 

Michael L. Hoffman 
382o North 56th St. 
Omaha 4, Nebraska 

Owen Hoffman 
Box 250 ' 
Washington, Ga. 

Sydney Hoffman 
15 Burnview Cresc. 
Scarborough, Ont. 

Fred Holder 
cio Mr. George Bell 
21 Glencrest Blvd. 
Toronto 15, Ontario 

Thomas Holliday 
168 Sunnyside Ave. 
Ottawa. Ontario 

W. Eugene Hollingsworth 
Box 187 
Pittsboro, N. Carolina 

Betty Hollman 
Box 2587 
Flagstaff, Ariz, 

Mun Hope 
Box 115 
North Surrey. B. C. 

David Horn 
300 West Caley Dr, 
Littleton, Colo. 

John Horn 
419 Smith St. 
Atchison, Kans. 

Douglas C. Howard 
Box 220 
Oxford, Nova Scotia 

Amy Hubber 
Ellin Homes, Box 10 
Waubaushene, Ontario 

Alice Huff 
Box 218 
Teec Nos Pos, Ariz. 

Albert E. Hunt 
/114 Locust St., N. E. 
St, Petersburg, Florida 

John Hunt 
917-14th Street 
Bellingham, Wash. 

Lionel A. Hunt 
17 Thursfield Crese. 
Toronto 17, Ontario 

W. Fisher Hunter 
2444 E. Avalon Dr. 
Phoenix, Arizona 

William D. Hynd 
5702 Marla 
Flint 5, Michigan 

I-J 
J. Douglas Ibbotsoo 
324 North Lockwood 
Chicago, Illinois 

Alex Irvine 
Black Capes 
Quebec 

Elgie B. Jamison 
320-28th St., S. W. 
Mason City, Iowa 

Walter H. Jensen 
361 Westfield Rood 
Scotch Plains, N. J. 

Emma Johnson 
Box 1624 
Boise, Idaho 

liesketh Johnson 
3820 Fargo Street 
Erie, Pennsylvania 

G. G. Johnston 
135 Sammon Ave, 
Toronto 6, Ont. 

Soren Jorgensen 
Route 6 
Greer, S. Carolina 

Albert W. Joyce 
26 Munro Boulevard 
Willowdale, Ontario 

J. Albert Joyce 
8 Valley Road 
Corner Brook, Nfld. 

K 
Preston Keith 
Route 1 
Zebulon, N. C. 

Timothy Kember 
Box 906 
Picton, Ontario 

Harold E. Kesler 
3961 Sherman Dr. 
Arlington, Calif. 

Stanley King 
R. R. 7, Site 3 
South Edmonton, Alta. 

George M, Landis 
R. F, D. 2, Box 79 
Fayetteville, Penna. 

David Lawrence 
205 South 12th St. 
Centerville, Iowa 

William Learoyd 
8168 Him= St. 
Montreal, Que. 

David Leathern 
468 Morris Avenue 
Summit, New Jersey 

Ethel Lee 
143 Kane Ave, 
Toronto 9, Out. 

Stanley Ledyard 
Box 43 
Nottawa, Mich. 

Paul E. Leonard 
633 East 16 rd St. 
South Holland, Ill. 

Walter Liefeld 
Box 27 
Centerport, L. I., N. Y. 

Leonard Lindsted 
753 Chautauqua St. 
Wichita 11, Kansas 

James D. Lipke 
2018 West Blvd, 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Robert J. I.ittle 
2023-74th Court 
Elmwood Park 35, Ill. 

Ralph E. Littlefield 
6014 Walnut Street 
Kansas City 2, Mo. 

Lawrence London 
Box 77 
Schutter, Okla. 

Grant Love 
20031 Montevista 
Detroit 21, Mich. 

Milton Lovering 
2 Edward Street 
Ajax, Ontario 

Clarence 
511

rene  c A. Low 
Box  
Sanford, N. C. 

Herman Luhm 
892 Stewart St, 
Morgantown, W. Va. 

T.
299 

James Lyttle 
Box 

 

Port Jervis, N. Y. 

Mc 
home E. McBain 
122 Llighland Blvd. 
Jackson, Michigan 

Clark McClelland 
R. F. D. 1, Box 68 
Westbrooke, Maine 

Robert McClurkin 
46 Aberdeen Rd., S. 
Galt, Ontario 

A. Russ McConkey 
11730 Hubbell Avenue 
Detroit 27, Michigan 

James McCortMck 
Valley Christian Home 

fur Children 
Wasilla Road 
Palmer, Alaska 

John Iviccracken 
3 Hillside Ave. 
WolfvilIe, N. S. 

Thomas R. McCullagh 
411 East Logan Ave. 
Guthrie, Oklahoma 

William McCulloch 
Box 16 
Stanley, N. C. 

Eric S. McCullough 
3415 Dallas Drive 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 

Ken McDonald 
Box 2, Station Rd. 
Rural Route 1 
West Summerland, B. C, 

John 'McGehee 
467 Beechtree Drive 
Cincinnati 24, Ohio 

Robert Mcllwaine 
Tryon 
Prince Edward Is. 

I.. K, McItwane 
Box 28 
Hemford, Lon Co. 
Nova Scotia 

George McKinley 
3175 East 49th Ave. 
Vancouver 16, B, C. 

Robert McLaren 
35 Campbell Avenue 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. 

A. A. McLaughlin 
102 W. 133rd St. 
New York 30, N. Y. 

W. Archie McLellan 
21415 Santa Clara 
Detroit, Michigan 

Murray McLeod 
Arden 
Ontario 

William A. McNeil 
715 E. Whitaker Shill Rd. 
Raleigh, North Carolina 

William McRae, Jr. 
348 McLean Street 
Renfrew. Ontario 

M 
Flora MacDonald 
250 Cooper Street 
Ottawa, Ontario 

William MacDonald 
156 N. Oak Park Ave. 
Oak Park, Illinois 

Harold G. Mackay 
3714 Freeman Mill Road 
Greensboro, N. Carolina 

\William 13. Mackie 
2424 Barth Street 
Flint 4, Michigan 

Oswald I. MacLeod 
3045 North Center St. 
Hickory, N. Carolina 

0. E. Magee 
2216 Buchanan St., N. E. 
Minneapolis 18, Minn. 

G. Vernon Markle 
59 Sheriff Avenue 
Sydney, Nova Scotia 

H. Freeman Marks 
3385 East 5th Ave. 
Vancouver 12. B. C. 

John M. Martin 
Box 38 
Hawkesville, Ont. 

Herschel Martindale 
625 W. Rittenhouse 
Houston 18, Texas 

Richard Matthews 
c/o Adelaide Home 
5491 Overland 
Culver City, California 

Sydney Maxwell 
5918 Beatrice St. 
Vancouver 15, B. C. 

J. H. Herbert Meeks 
5457 Stellhorn Road 
Fort Wayne, Indiana 

F. W. Mehl 
R. F. D. 
Ellsworth, Mich. 

David Metier 
1116 W. 3rd St. 
l'ortales, N. M. 

Stephen Mick 
1514 Wisconsin Ave. 
Boscobel, Wisconsin 

Earl Miller 
702 W. I3arner 
Frankfort, Ind. 

Will T. Miller 
1103 Mississippi Blvd. 
Bettendorf, Iowa 

John M. Mills 
Box 256 
Goldsboro, N. C. 

Donald B. Moffatt 
Box 21 
Arlington, Wash. 

Louis Montalvo 
126-03-109th Ave. 
South Ozone Park, 
L. E. 20, N. Y. 

Mrs. Helen Montgomery 
Box 218 
Tree Nos Pos, Arizona 

George B. Morgan 
11300 S. W. 176tli St. 
Miami 57, Florida 

William Morgan 
1004 Locust St. 
Atlantic, Iowa 

Raymond Morris 
Box 246 
Winslow, Arizona 

Hayward L, Morrison 
3214 Oaklawn Blvd. 
Hopewell, Virginia 

Glenford Murphy 
Lakefield 
Ontario 

Woodrow Murphy 
box 9 
Slier City, N. C. 

William Murray 
10921-73rd Ave. 
Edmonton, Alta. 

N-U 
Nazar Nazarian 
120 Pine Avenue 
New Milford. N. J, 

Joshua Nelson 
box 294 
Grimshaw, Alta, 

H, George Newell 
1151 E. Pasadena, Apt. 2 
Pomona, California 

Boyd Nicholson 
70 Crestdale Ave. 
St. Catharines, Ont. 

Donald L. Norbie 
120 Northwest 34th 
Oklahoma City 18, Okla. 

John Norris 
365 Bruce Street 
Sault Ste Marie, Ont. 

B. M. Nonage 
2984 Belvedere 
Detroit 14, Mich. 

William J. Oglesby 
Victoria 
Virginia 

Turn M. Olson 
a.Vawooa 
California 

Albert H. Olton 
Box 383 
Altx, Alberta 

Carl Ostertag 
2251 A Indiana Ave. 
St. Louis 4, Missouri 

Cesare Patrizio 
224 West Louden St. 
Philadelphia 20, Pa. 

Joseph Paulick 
Box 881 
Flagsatff, Ariz, 

R. Peacock 
2769 East 48th Ave. 
Vancouver 16, B. C. 

Frank Pearrey 
879 Service Road 
Applewood Acres 
Port Credit, Ont. 

Earle Pears 
121 Emily St. 
Orillia, Ont. 

*Fred Pearson 

hired R. Peer 
Rural Route 10 
Peterborough, Ont. 

Peter J. Pell, Jr. 
1117 Courtney St„ N. W. 
Grand Rapids 4, Michigan 

William J. Pell 
817 North Ave., N. 
Grand Rapids 4, Mich. 

Donald Perrault 
Box 218 
Teec Nos Pus, Ariz. 

Henry Petersen 
3227 Pontiac 
U. Crescents, Calif. 

David Petherick 
Water Street 
Oxford, N. S. 

Mrs. Helen Pctrale 
484 E. Houston St., 

Apt. 151E 
New York 2, New York 

Karl J. Pfaff 
2613 South Martha 
Sioux City 6, Iowa 

Leonard Phillips 
47 South Boulevard 
Oak Park, Illionis 

Harry Pilkington 
Box 498 
Hinton, W. Va. 

George T. Pinches 
1013 Main Street 
Pella, Iowa 

George J. Piric 
2929 Prink St. 
Scranton, Penna. 

Matthew L. Pollock 
3339 East 44th Ave. 
Vancouver 16, 13. C. 

Sidney Porteous 
1 President Term, 
Gardner Street 
Allston 34, Mass. 

Franklin Prestidge 
c/o Floyd E. Prestidge 
Box 175 
Western Springs, Ill. 

George Pugh 
2208 Marie Pl., N. W, 
Albuquerque, N. M, 

Walter Purcell 
3379 Multnomah St. 
Portland 13, Oregon 

R 
John 'I', Rae 
101.7 Makaiwa 
Honolulu 16, Hawaii 

*Grace Rae 

William M. Rae 
7955-10th Avenue 
New Westminster, B, C. 

George Rainey 
Box 275 
Solent°, Fla. 

Leslie Rainey 
400 Milledge Rd. 
Augusta, Georgia 

W. Ross Rainey 
7229 Boellner • 
Hazelwood, Mo. 

G. Albert Ramsay 
32 Gerald Street 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. 

Johnilankin 
1273 N. E. 39th St, 
Oakland Park 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 

Norman L. Kion 
83 Peel Street 
Barrie, Ontario 

David Kirk 
171 Laurier Ave. 
Hamilton, Ontario 

A. P. Klabunda 
2783 Archwood Place 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 

Horace Klenk 
Box 1141 
Stoney Brook, L. I., N. Y. 

Wesley Kosin 
Box 358 
Fort Washakie, Wyo. 

L 
Charles F. Lacey 
Box 190 
Demopolis, Ala. 

Thomas Lacey 
2214 Glascock St, 
Raleigh, N. C. 

Roland Lacombe 
C, P. 191 
Drummondville, Que. 

I 
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Robert Harper
2 121.N. Morrison St.
Appleton, Wisconsin

David Harris
Christian Servicemen s

Center
620 Southard S!rect
Key West, Florida

1-lerbert Harris
Valley Road

Cornerbrook, Nild.

R. usarli Harris
517 Mary Street
Orillia, Ontario

B. Sam Hart
670l Ceeslecim Road
Pt,iladelpleia 19. l'a.

Abe H. Hartsrma
io6o Allen Avenue
Muskegon, Michigan

Thomas A. Hay
6509 Killarney St.
Vancouver 16. 13. C.

Colin Heath
.I6S. l'rospert St.
Hageestown, Maryland

George F. Heidman
Pubinco, Yarmouth Co.
r4ova Scotia

Richard Hill
i2 Glen Avenue
ea Cliff. N. Y.

Rowland H. C. Hill
14691 CorvalliS St.
Sen Leandro. Calif.

Fred Hillis
1313½ West 104th St.
Los Angeles 44, Calif.

George Huekatra
11137 S. Normal Ave.
Chicago 43. Illinois

Michael L. Hoffman
3520 North 56th St.
Omaha 4, Nebraska

Owen Hoffman
Box 250
Washington. Ga.

Sydney Hoffman
15 lluenview Creee.
Scarborough. Ont.

Fred Holder
do Mr. George Bell
21 Glencrest Blvd.,
'l'oronto IS, Ontario

'l'leomas Holliday
168 Sunnyaide Ave.
Ottawa. Ontario

W. Eugene Hollingsworth
Ilox 187
Pittaboro, N. Carolina

Betty Hollman
Box 2587
Flagstaff, Aria.

Mon Hope
Box 115
North Surrey. B. C.

David Horn
300 West Caley Dr,
Lsttleton. Colo.

John Horn
419 Smith St.
Atchison. Kans.

Douglas C. Howard
Box 220
Oxford. Nova Scotia

Amy Hubber
Ehm Homes, Box 10
Waubsushene. Ontario

Alire Huff
Box 218
'l'ecc Nos Pos, Aria.

Albert E. Hunt
1114 Locust St.. N. E.
St. Petersburg, Florida

John Hunt
9 17l'I Ils Street
Itrllingham, Wash.

Lionel A. Hunt
I? Thursflrld Ceese.
Toronto 17, Ontario

W. Fisher Hunter
2444 E. Avalon Dr.
Phoenix, Arizona

William D. Hynd
5702 Marja
Flint 5, Michigan

I-J
J. Douglas Ibbotaon
324 North lockwood
Chicago, Illinois

Alex Irvine
Black Capes
Quebec

Elgie B. Jamison
320-28th St., S. W.
Mason City, Iowa

Walter H. Jensen
361 Westfield Rosd
Scotch Plaina, N.J.

Emma Johnson
Box i624
Boise, Idaho

Hrsketh Johnson
3820 Fargo Street
Erie, Pennsylvania

G. G. Johnston
135 Sammon Ave.
Toaonto 6, Ont.

Suren Jorgensen
Route 6
Greer, S. Carolina

Albert W. Joyce
26 Munro Boulevard
Willnwdale, Ontario

J. Albeet Joyce
g Valley Road
Corner Brook, NEd.

K
larestoo Keith
Route 1
Zebulon, N. C.

Timothy Kember
Box 906
Piclon, Ontario

Harold E. Kesler
3961 Sherman Dr.
Arlington, Calif.

Stanley King
R. R. 7, Site 3
South Edmonton, Alta.

Norman L. Kinn
83 Peel Street
Barrie. Ontario

David Kirk
17a Laurier Ave.
Hamilton. Ontario

A, P. lClabunda
2783 Archwood Place
Cuyahoga Falla, Ohio

Wesley Kosin
Box 358
Port Washakee. Wyo.

L
Charles F. Lacey
Box 190
Demopolis, Ala.

Thomas Lacey
2214 Glascock St.
Raleigh, N. C.

Roland Laconibe
e:. P.191
Drutnmondville, Que

George M, Landis
R, F. D. 2, Box 79
Fayetteville. Penna.

David Lawrence
205 South 12th St.
Centerville, lows

William Learoyd
8168 tiirream St.
Montreal, Que.

David Leatliem
468 Moren Avenue
Summit. New Jersey

Ethel Lee
143 Kane Ave.

urontu 9, Ont.

Stanley Ladyard
Box 43
Noteawa, Miel,.

l'aul E. Lnard
633 East 163rd St.
South Holland. ill.

Walter Liefeld
Box 27
Centerport. L. 1., N. Y.

Lr,,nard Lindseed
753 Chautauqua St.
\X'ichita 11. Kanaas

James D. Lipke
21)18 \Vest Blvd.
Cleveland, Ohio

Robert J. I.ittle
2023-74th Court
Elinwood pack 35, III.

Ralph E. Littlelseld
6014 Walnut Street
Kansas City 2. Mo.

lawrence London
Box 77
Schulter. OkIa.

Grant Love
2(1031 Munteviata
Deteoit 21, Mich.

Miliun Lovering
2 Edward Street
Al ax, Ontario

Clarence A. Low
Box 511
Sanford, N. C,

I-herman Luhm
892 Stewart St.
Moegantown. W. Va.

T. james Lyttle
Box 299
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Mc
torne Ii, McBain
122E Highland Blvd.
Jackson, Michigan

Clark McClelland
R. F, D. 1 Box 68
Weatbrooke. Maine

Robeet McClurkin
46 Aberdeen Rd., S.
Galt, Ontario

A. Ruas McConkey
11730 Hubbell Avenue
Detroit 27, Michigan

Jamea McCoetnick
Valley Cheistian 1-tome

r.._
Horace Klenk
Box 1141

WadlIa Road
Stoney Brook, L. I., N. y, Ialmer, Alaska

John Mccracken
3 Hillside Ave.
»'olfville, N. S.
Thomas R. McCulhagle
411 Esel Logan Ave.
Guthrie. Oklahoma

William McCullocli
Box 16
Stanley, N. C.

Eric S. McCullough
3413 Dallas Drive
Cedar Falls, Iowa

Ken McDonald
Dux 2, Station Rd.
Rural Rieuse I
West Summerland. Il. C.

John McCehte
'167 Beechtree Drive
Cincinnati 24. Ohio

Robert Mcllwaine
Tryon
Prince Edward Is.

L, K, Mellwane
llox 28
Hemford, Lun Co.
Nova Scotia

George McKinley
3175 East 49th Ace.
VancouVer 16, B. C.

Robert MeLaren
35 Canspbell Avenue
Saule See. Marie, Ont.

A. A, McLaughlin
102 W. 133r,fSt.
New York 30. N. Y.

W, Ardue McLehlan
21415 Santa Clara
Detroit, lcteclsigan

Murray NcLeod
Arden
Ontario

William A. McNeil
lb E, Whìtak'cr Mill Rd
Raleigh, North Caeolusa

William McRae, Jr.
348 McLean Street
Renfeew. Ontauu

M
Flora MacDonald
250 Cooper Street
Ottawa, Ontario

William MacDonald
156 N. Oak Parle Ave.
Oak Park, Illinois

1-harold G. Mackay
3714 Freeman Reell Road
Greeieaboeu. N. Carolina

Wuhan, II, Macker
2424 BarIle Street
Flint 4, Michigan

Oswald I. MacI.cod
3045 North Center St.
Hickory. N. Carolina

O. E. Magee
2216 Buchanan St., N. E
Minneapolis 18, Minn.

Vernun MacLie
59 Sheriff Avenue
Sydney, Nova Scotia

Freeman Marks
3383 East 5th Ave.
Vancouver 12. B, C.

John 3f. Ivtartin
hSox3S
Hawkesville, Ont.

Herschel Maetindale
625 W. Rittenliouee
Houston as, Texas

Richard Matthews
do Adelaide Hume
3441 Overland
Culver City, California

Sydney Maxwell
5918 Beatrice St.
Vancouver 15. B. C.

J, H. Herbert Meeka
5457 Stellhorn Road
Fort Wayne, Indiana

F, W, Mehl
R. P.O. I
Ellsworth, Mich.

David MetIer
1116 W. 3rd St,
l'octale,. N. Il.

Stephen Mick
1514 Wisconsin Ave,
lloscobel, Wisconsin

Earl Miller
702 W. Barner
Frankloet, Ind.
Will 'h', Miller
ii 03 Miesisaippi Blvd.
ltettenduef, Iowa

John M. Mills
Box 256
Goldsboro. N. C.

Donald B. Moffatt
Box 21
Arlingtun, Wash,

Luuis Montalvo
126.03-109th Ave.
South Ozone Park.

Mcc, Helen Montgomery
ltox2ls
'l'ecc Nus Pue, Arizona

Geurge I-t. Macspies
11300S. W. 17611e St.
Miami 57, Florida

William Morgan
100-1 Locust Se.
Atlantic, Iowa

Raymond Morris
jeux 246
Winslow, Arizona

Hayward L, Morrison
32h4 Oaklawfl Blvd.
Hupewelh, Virginia

Glenford Murphy
Lakefield
(Distano

Woodrow Murphy
[lox 9
Slier City. N. C.

William Murray
10921-73rd Ave.
Edmonton. Alta.

N-O
Nazar NanEan
120 Pine Avenue
New Meltord. N. J.

Joshua Nelson
dux 294
U rimaIt aw. Alta.

H. George Newell
1151 E. Vaaadena. Ap
Pnrnona, California

Boyd Niclsolson
70 Ceeshdahe Ave.
St. Cathearines. Ont.

Donald L. Norbie
1205 Northwest 34th
Oklahoma City 18, OkIa.

John Norris
365 Bruce Street
Sault Ste Marie, Ont.

B. M. Notlage
2984 Belvedere
Lseteoit 14, Miels.

William J. Oglesby
Victoria
Virginia

'l'um M. Olaon
v' awona

Califoenaa

Albert H. Olton
Box 383
Ahix, Alberta

Carl Oitertag
2231 Alndsana Ave.
St. Louis 4, Missouri

P
Cesare Patrizio
224 West I.ouden St.
Philadelphaia 20, Pa.

Joseph Paulick
Box 881
Flagiatif, Aria,

R. Peacock
2769 East 48th Ave.
Vancouver 16. B, C.

Frank Pearrey
5(79 Seevice Road
Applewood Acres
Port Credit, Ont.

Earle Pears
121 tìmihySt.
Orilhia. Ont.

Fred Pearson

Feed R. Peer
Rural Route so
Peteaboeougli, Ont,

PeterJ. PelI, Jr.
1117 Couetney St., N, W.
Grand Rapids 4, Michigan

William). l'chi
517 North Ave., N. E,
Grand Rapidi 4, Mich,

l)nnrelel '5il e
(sise 218

'l'ecc Nos he,e, Aria,

Hensy Peeersen
3227 Peintiac
La Ceeseenta. Calif.

David Petl,eeick
Water Street
Oxford. N, S.

Ries. Helen retraie
4514 E, Houston St.,

Apt, IlE
New York 2, New York

Karl J, Pfaff
2613 South Martha
Sioux City 6. Iowa

Leonard Phillips
47 South Boulevard
Oak Park, Illionis -
I-larry Pilkington .5-..
tlox 498
I Isnion. W. Va.

George '1', Pinches
ltil3 Main Street
Pella, Iowa

George). Pide
2929 Frmnk St.
Scranton. Penna.

Maltlsew L, Pollock
3339 East 44tha Ave.

2 Vancouver 16, B. C.

Sidney Poeteooa
I l'rea id ene Teer.
Gardner Street
Alhston 34, Mass.

Franklin Preseidge
c/ca Floyd E. rrestidge
Box 175
Western Springs. Ill.

George Pugh
2208 Maeie Ph,, N, \V,
Albuquerque, N. M.

Walter Purcell
3379 Multnomah St.
Portland 13, Oregon

R
John 'I', Rem i
loll Makaiwa
Honolulu 16, Hawaii

Grace Rae

William M. Rae
7955lotIs Avenue
New Westminster, B, C.

George Raincy
Box 275
Sorento. Fha,

Leslie Rainey
401 Mihledge Rd.
Augusta, Georgia

\V, Ross Rainey
7229 Boellner
Hazehwood, Mo,

G. Albert Ramaay
32 Gerald Street
Chaciottetown, P. E. I,

J es h i n Ra skin
273 N. E, 39th St.

Oakland Park
Fort Laudeedale, Fia,

r
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John Rea 
34 Stanley St., Apt. 7 
London, Ontario 

Sam J. Rea 
426 W. Moreland Ave. 
R. D. 1 
Hatboro, Pennsylvania 

Gordon N, Reager 
8 Lowry's Lane 
Rostmont, Penna. 

Jim Redling 
Box 131 
Lakeland, Fla. 

John Reid 
Ste. 102, 6080 East Blvd. 
Vancouver 13, B. C. 

Arnold Reynolds 
371 Normandie St, 
Sherbrooke, Que. 

Harold A. Richards 
Wasilla Road 
Palmer, Alaska 

Edward Richmond 
Box 298 
Ocean City, N. J. 

V. M. Rivera 
327 Fenficld 
San Antonio lt, Tex. 

Grace Roach 
390 King Edward St. 
St. James, Manitoba 

Douglas Robinson 
Bancroft 
Ontario 

Erma] Robinson 
Man 
Virginia 

Charles J. Rolls 
20 Gander Drive 
Scarborough, Ont. 

James A. Ronald 
Box 30 
Togo, Sask. 

Fernand St. Louis 
C. P. 871 
Montmagny,' Que. 

Leslie Sandberg 
Box 2042 
Pueblo, Colorado 

Donald Sauer 
Box 1679 
Fairbanks, Alaska 

Robert W. Sawyer 
Children's Home 
6 W. Cheyenne Road 
Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Vernon B. Schlief 
Schlief Dr., Box 340 
Belle Chasse, Louisiana 

F. W. Schwartz 
14283 Terry St. 
Detroit 27, Mich. 

Harold Self 
Valle Christian Home 
Wasilla Road 
Palmer, Alsaska 

Orville G. Shantz 
335 Sherbrooke St. 
Peterborough, Ont. 

David Sharp 
El Patio Village 
4040 State Street 
Santa Barbara, Calif. 

Huron Sheppard 
Box 748 
Duncan, B. C, 

George L. Shivas 
Box 373 
South River, Ont. 

Cyril Shontoff 
Box 340, Schlief Dr. 
Belle Chasse, Louisiana • 

Stanley Simms 
Magnetawan 
Ontario 

John Small 
Box 183 
Rock, Mich. 

John Smart 
1015 Oak Lane 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Daniel 14. Smith 
Emmaus Bible School 
156 N. Oak Park Ave. 
Oak Park, Illinois 

James N. Smith 
514 Lloyd Ave. 
Welland, Ont. 

W, G. Smith 
Box 542 
Burlington, N. C. 

Daniel C. Snaddon 
231 N.E. First Court 
Eau Gallic. Florida 

John M. Sommacal 
70 Parkhurst Blvd, 
Leaside, Toronto 

William Sommerville 
829 Mississippi St, 
Lawrence, Kansas 

Cart South 
c/o B. Sam Hart 
6701 Cresheim Rd. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Joseph Spacek 
1027 Kukila Street 
Honolulu 18, Hawaii 

Frank Spangler 
201-3rd Street 
Union City, N. J. 

John H. Sprceman 
Route 1, Box 74 
Albanel, Quebec 

Ernest B. Sprunt 
55 Wakelin Terrace 
St. Catharines, Ont. 

James A, Stahr 
33 Hillside Drive 
Charlottetown, P. ILL 

Benjamin A. Staley 
Box 218 
Tcec Nos Pus, Ariz, 

Robert Staley 
Box 218 
Tree NO3 Pos, Ariz. 

Tommy Steele 
30 Carter Circle 
Winston Salem, N. C. 

Alexander H. Stewart 
1842 Taylor Avenue 
Racine, Wisconsin 

Arch T. Stewart 
13590 Longacre 
Detroit, Mich, 

Sam Stewart 
Box 524 
Cosmopolis, Wash. 

David Stieiler 
4 Marlowe Avenue 
Blasdell 19, N. Y. 

William D. Stout 
Box 216 
Kaudi, Kapaa, Hawaii 

Stan Streight 
Box 464 
Montague, P, E, I. 

Clara Suchard 
1713 Cassels St. 
North Bay, Ontario 

Emily Sutton 
Elim Homes 
Box 10 
Waubaushene, Ont. 

Hazel Swanson 
6 W. Cheyenne Road 
Colorado Springs, Colo. 

T-1/ 
C. Ernest Tatham 
737 Teal Way 
North Palm Beach, Fla. 

Frank Taylor 
cfo J.  T. Elliott 
8367 Brackridge Blvd. 
Jacksonville 11, Fla. 

G. P. Taylor 
General Delivery 
Deserenlo, Ontario 

Mary Taylor 
Pibrock 
Alberta 

Raymond Taylor 
8615 l3oyes St. 
Montreal 5, Our. 

Marie Thiel 
El Nathan Home 
Elim Heights 
Marble Hill, Mo. 

Thomas Thompson 
2905 Eide Street 
Anchorage, Alaska 

Robert Thrall 
29 Blvd, Pic XII 
St. Timothee, Que, 

Otis Tillman 
461 Masten 
Buffalo 9, N. Y. 

Sarah Truman 
Elim Homes 
Box 13 
Waubaushene, Ont, 

Ben Tuininga 
9826 26th Ave. North 
Minneapolis 27, Minn, 

Milo J. Vande Krol 
1409—t ith Street 
Oskaloosa, Iowa 

August Van Ryn 
390 W. 56th St. 
Hialeah, Florida 

Charles Van Ryn 
156 N, Oak Park Ave. 
Oak Park, Illinois 

Elliot Van Ryn 
340 West 56th St. 
Hialeah, Florida 

Evelyn Varder 
Box 218 
Tec Nos Pos, Ariz. 

Eric Vetters 
187 Renfro Crese. 
London, Onatrio 

w 
Harold Wagler 
523 John Street 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. 

John Walden 
1926 Woodburn 
Colorado Springs, Colo. 

George Walker 
13710 N. W. 3rd Ave. N. 
Miami 68, Florida 

Lawrence Wallace 
Box 116 
Stanstead, Que, 

Charles Wallington, Jr. 
361 Mills Avenue 
Spartanburg, 5, Carolina 

David Ward 
8 Watrous Ave. 
Mystic 6, Conn. 

Charles E. Waring 
329-13th Ave., S. E. 
Minneapolis 14, Minn. 

William Warkc 
1259 W. 86th St. 
Chicago, Illinois 

Fred Warnholtz 
386 Merry St., N, 
Magog. Quebec 

Fred G. Watson 
92 Regal Road 
Toronto, Ont. 

Grace Watson 
17 Bellaire Road 
.Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Alan Weber 
Box 496 
Montague, P. I!. I. 

Helen Weir 
Rest Haven Home 
1354 Fourth St,, N, W, 
Grand Rapids 4, Mich. 

H. Alison Welch 
505 Allen Avenue 
Sherbrooke, Que. 

John Welch 
82 N. 3rd St. 
Chambersburg, Pa. 

Stanley Wells 
Box 762 
Summerside, P. E. I. 

Ralph West 
97-46-93rd Street 
Ozone Park 
Jamaica 16, N. Y. 

William A, West 
17 Bailey Cresc. 
Scarborough, Ont. 

Thomas Westwood 
Box 65 
Glendale, Calif. 

Virginia White 
Pittsboro Christian Hume 

for Children 
Pittsboro, N. Carolina 

Dorothy Wick 
Christian Home 
6 West Cheyenne Road 
Colorado Springs, Colo. 

B. Widdifield 
Box 224 
Huntsville, Ont. 

Tom Wilkie 
Box 183 
Forest, Ont, 

Theo. Williams, Sr. 
9556 South Parkway 
Chicago 20, Illinois 

Alex Wilson 
Box 764 
Abbotsford, B. C. 

Lester Wilson 
1303-8th Ave. 
Albany, Georgia 

Stuart Wilson 
West Guilford 
Ontario 

T. Ernest Wilson 
704 Crescent Pi. 
Sea Girt, N. J. 

William Wilson 
cio Mrs. John 'Turk 
Ste. 201, 2630 York Ave. 
Vancouver, B. C. 

Melvin G. Wistner 
323 Terrill Road 
Fanwood, New Jersey 

Ernest Woodhouse 
243 Deven Road 
Washington Township 
Westwood, New Jersey 

Y-Z 
Chauncey Yost 
Ontario 
Wisconsin 

Robert Young 
8300 Curbaril Ave. 
Atascadero, Calif. 

Ray Zander 
269 N.W. 12th St. 
Boca Raton, Fla, 

Ethel Zinn 
c/o Vally Christian Home 
Wasilla Road 
Palmer, Alaska 

' •Address Unknown 

Mildred Shideler 
1051 Walker Ave., N. W. 
Grand Rapids 4, Michigan 

•• 

s• • 

COMMENDATIONS 

George J. Fide 
George J. Pirie labored for the Lord 

among assemblies in Great Britian fur 
sixteen years, and 
ministered in the 
United States and 
Canada on two 
visits Itere. He and 
his family now live 
in Scranton, Penn-
sylvania. 

Mr. Pirie was 
conunetided' .by his home assembly in 
Bedford, England; and by others. The 
assembly meeting in the Gospel Chapel, 
Mount Cobb, Pa. now commend him to 
the work of the Lord in the United States 
and Canada. 

Signed by three elders 

Jean-Paul Berney 
As an active worker in Quebec for the 

past thirteen years Mr. Jean-Paul Berney 
has demonstrated a competence in Bible 
teaching and a love for souls. Together 
with some of the workers in the Province 
the assemblies in Quebec City, Rosemont, 
and Girardville commend him to full-
time service. 

Signed by eight elders and three senior 
workers. 

Ted Carlson 
The Christians of the Washington 

Heights Assembly, Chicago, Illinois, com-
mend Ted Carlson to work for the Lord 
with the Southeast Asia Literature Cru-
sade for two years. 

Mr. Carlson is a graduate of the Em-
maus Bible School and was active in this  

assembly during his three years there. 
During the past twelve years he has been 

engaged its pioneer work in Wakefield, 
Nebraska, He expects to sail with the 
SALC team for the East on June 26, 1963. 

Signed by six elders 

Mrs. Ernest Green (nee Ellen Milroy) 
The assembly meeting at Michigan 

Heights Gospel Hall, Powell River, B. C., 

commends Mrs. Ernest Green to work 

for the Lorcr with her husband in France. 

Mr. Green was commended from his 

home assembly in Preston, Lancashire, 

England. Mrs. Green has been brought 
up in this assembly. 

Signed by four elders 
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s
'S PernandSt. 0.nais

C. F. 871
Mnotmoaoy, Qne.

traue Sondkerg
Bnn 2042
Puablo, Colorado

Donald Sauer
Sno 1674
Poirbonke, Aloakn

Vernon B. Schlief
Scirliel Dr., 9no 340
Behr Chatre, Lnoisiana

P. W. Sybwarta
14283 Terry St.
Datroit 27. Minh.

Harold Salt
Voila Christian tlorrn
Wasilla Road
Palmer. Aleaeka

Ornillr G. Shoota
395 Sheabrooke Sr.
Peterbnrniaah, Drr.

David Sirao
El Patin Village
4040 Stata Stteat
Santa Barbara, Gaul.

Sfurnr Sheppard
Son 748
Duncan. B. C.

Oeorae L. Strioas
Boa 373
South River Ont.

Cyril ShrrtnS
Boo 340, Snbliel Dr.
Brim Chasse. Lgateiana

Stanley Siorms
Maanetarcan
Oota tin

John Small
Boa 188
Rook, Mich.

John Smara
ISIS Oak Lane
Plaiofield. N. J.

Daniel H. Smith
Emmaus Ribla Snlrnnl
aM N. Oah Park Ann.
Oak Fork, Illinois

Jamos N. Smith
514 LIn d Ave.
Walland, On!.

W. O. Smith
Bon 342
Barlioatoo, N. C.

Daniel C. Snaddon
231 N.E. First Court
Eau Gallia. Florida

John M. Sommaval
70 Farklioret Bind,
Lnaside, Toronto

Bnbert W. Sawyer
Childreo'e Hnme William Snmmeevilta
S W. Chryeone Rnad 829 Miesissi pi St.
Cnlnradn Spring,, Colo. l.awrerne, aneas

I.

COMMENDATIONS

George J. PirIe
George J. Ploie laboreo! for the Lord

iltrlotig oSseonlnlirs iii Great Brillato for
sixteeaa years. aaad

ttiitaiotereol ib tlae

Uaoited States ortad

Canaria on two
VisiIs lacre. He atad
lois family abon live
ita Scratitoaa, Penn.
sylvatala.

Mr. Pine was
votrrtooetoleoby lais home assembly in
Bedfornl. England, and by others. Tine
assembly meeting in Ehe Gospel Chapel,
Mola100 Cobb, Pa. now commend him to
the work of the Lori! in the United States
and Canada.

Signed by I/aree eidero

Carl Sooth
vio B. Sam Hart
6701 Coeehnim Rd.
Philadelphia. Pa.

Joseph B rock
1027 Kokila Street

Honolulu aB, Hawaii

Frank Spangler
201yr Sonnet
Drino Cuy, N. J.

lohn H. Sprenmon
Bourn i, Son 74
Albanel, Quekev

Bonnet B. SpronI
55 Wakelin '180010e
St, Cathorinne, Ont.

Jame, A. Stahe
33 Elilleide Drive
Cliarintletowii, P. E. t.

Bonjamio A. Stuiep
Boo 2a8

Mildred Slridelar Treo Nna Foe, Aria.1055 Wolken Ano., NW.
Growl Itopids 4, Miclugar

Robert Slalny
Bon 218
Teec Nos Foe. Aria.

'100109 Steele
30 Cotter Citole
Winston Salem, N. C.

Alexander H. Stewart
1842 Ta loo Arenne
Racine, Wisconsin

A ro h T. Stewart
aysyo Longacte
Detroit, Mlnlr.

Sam Stewart
Bon 524
Coemopnlia, Wash.

Danid Stiefet
4 Marlowe Ancona
BlaedelI 19. N. Y.

William D. Stnot
Boo 216
Kaudi, Kapaa. Howaii

Stan Streiglit
Bon 454
Montague, P. E. t.

Claro Soollord
1713 Caaseln St.
North Bay, Ontario

Emily Sutton
Elio Homes
Boo IO
Waobauxheoe. Ort.

Haael Swanson
6 W. Cheyenne Road
Colorado Springs, Colo

T-v
0000ti'lotham

737 Teal W1
North Palor Scado, Pio

Prank To Ion
oJo J. '1'. Slliota
8367 Bruokoidge Bind.
Jackeonnille Il, Fia.

P. To Ion
Georrol Delivery
Deseranlo, Ontario

Mary Taylor

Alberto

Raymond l'a loo
86a5 Bo es St.
Montreal 5. One.

Morir Thiel
El Nathan Home
Olio Hei8lrls
Morbly Phil, Mn.

Thomar Thompton
2905 urde Street
Anohoruge. Alaska

Sokert Thrall
29 BInd, Pie Xi!
Sr. Timothec. Qua.

Dii, Tillman
46t Master
BoSalo 9, N. Y.

Ba roh Truman
Ehm Homer
Bon ay
Waubaushiere, Ont.

ten Tomb a
9826 261fr Ave. North
Miroenlrolie 27, Mino.

Milo J. Voode Keol
14091 lIlo SIlent
Oehaloosa, Iowa

Angoet Van Ryn
390 W. SOlh St.
Hiolegh. Plniido

Cloarlas Van Ryn
156 N. Oak 'ark Ave.
Oak Park, Illinois

Elliot Voir it O
940 Wert 56th St.
Hialeab, Florida

Evelyn Verdee
Boa 218
Too Nor Foe. Arie.

Eric Vetters
187 RevIno Creeo.
london, Ovarrio

Jean-Paul Berney

As ata active worker in Qlaeloec for tue
last thirtecor years Mr. Jeoal.Paul Benaaey
toils densoaostraled o voaalpetetive in Mitote
teilCililng brilli il love for Shills. Together
mida sottie of tlac workees ira tile Pros'irace
tite tssearlioiies itt Qateloec City, Ronemotat,
111101 Girords'ihle coiroirienol Sito to fill!.
tibie service.

Sigrred by eight eio(ern nord bree re,l mr
ni,Srhero.

Ted Carleen

l'inc Chlristialos 5f lue Waslniaigt000
i'lciglais Assellltaly, Chicago, llhitrois, colta.
trlcolni Ted Convoca Io snork for tite Loro!
with line Solotineast Asia Lileratane Cr10.
sode for two years.

Mr. Carisota is a graduate of the Em-
matas Bible School and was active in this

w
Harold Wogler
523 John Street
fault Sto. Stade. Ont.

Jolcr Wolden
1926 Woodb000
Colorado Spoinas, Colo.

Geongo Walkrn
13710 N. W. 3rd Ave. N.
Miomi 68, Plnrido

Lawrence Wallace
Boo ilS
Staneleod, Que.

Chaima Wallicalon, Jr.
361 Stille A leone
Spaatihbuag, B, Caeohina

David Wand
8 Waionoe AIr.
Mystic 6. Corn.

Challes li. Waniog
324lJtlr Ave., S. E.
Minneapolis It, Minn,

William Workn
1259 W, 860h St.
Chicago. alunni,

PInol Warnholla
386 Mor SI., N,
Magna, Qorbcc

Fred O. Watn,n
92 Rraai Road
Toronto, Ont.

Draya Watson
17 Beilaire Road

.Colonado Springs. Crin.

Alan Wrber
Sos 496
Mootagor, P. Il.

Helen Wein
Rest H aven H orce
1554 linoillr St.. N. W,
Grand Bupide 4, Mich.

IS. Alixon Webb
555 Alien Anrooe
Sionlblooke. Qon.

inico Webb
82 N. yod St.
Chomkersburg, t'a.

Stanley Wells
Bon 762
Suomerside, P. E. I.

Rai h West
97-46-93rd Slicer
Osone Park
Jamaica 16, N. Y.

William A, West
17 Bailey Croco.
Scerborooh. Ont.

'iloomos Wnelwood
lino 65
Gloodolo, Calif.

Virginia Whim
l'olirbnv, Cinislion Homo

vn Cloilrlcrc
Pillnboco, N. Carolino

Dorrthy Wick
Ciorislian Home
SWeetchryeoocRoad
Cololado Springe, Colo.

B. Widdifield
Boa 224
Huntenille. Ont.

'i'om Wilkic
loa 183
Forest, Don.

Tiren. Williams. Sr,
9536 Molli Paokwoy
Cloicago 26. illinois

Alex Wilson
Boo 764
Ahbolafoid, S. C,

i.eatel Wilson
130y-81h Are,
Alkany, Gnorgio

Slob! Wileoc
Wort Goihlord
Onlatio

T. Ernest Wilaon
704 CreaOrnl PI.
Sea Girt, N, J.

William Wilson
ajo taIra. Jobo 101k
Str. 2Da, 2630 York Are.
Vancoonen, B. C.

Melvin G. Wieinrr
323 Tarrill Rood
Panwood, New Jnnsay

Ornent Woodhooee
243 Denen Rood
Waehingloo 'l'ownelop
Westwood, Maw Jersey

Y-z
Chaoway Yod

Wiscoysin

Robert Yoon
8900 Corkorfl Ace.
Alvacadnoo, ColiS.

Say Zanden
259 NW, 12th St.
Boca Raton, Pia.

Eibe1 Zino
i5 Voll Christian Home
Wasihla Road
Palmer. Alaska

Addrese Uchoown

asserrlbiy vioriaag lais tioree yeurrs there.
Durnitag tile 11151 twelve years loe has been

eatgaged ita toloneer scork inn Va'akefield,
Ncioruaska. l'le ex1oecLs to surit witin tire

SALC tealro for tile East mou Jnaae 26, 1Ml.

Signo ed by nix eldero

Mro. Ernest Green (flee Eilen Milroy)

'l'be anserlibiy tllcviilog lt Ic! idUgbll

lleiglals Goslael Huoll, IronIci1 if.iver, B. C.,
cotaattietovls l\!rs. Erllest CredI to work
for tile Loroi with 11cr iouunbatod ito Fratwe.

Mr. Grceai way cotlirlrvaldenl froaaa his

!001lae asserolloly in l'a estorr, Laaicasioia r,

Eligluaaid. Mrs. CredI lias Iredli broulghll
talo in this uasseroably.

Signed by four drIers
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John Rea
34 Slanlry St., Apr. 7
l,oiidon. Ootonio

Sann J. Rea
426 W. Mooelard Me.RD.!
Holboro, Pen ylvanio

Gordon N. Berger8Lowoy'xLane
Roer mon t , Penna

- Jim Iledliog
Boo 131
2.okeland. Fia.

John Reid
-a. SIr. 102, 60811 17a0 Bind

Vonvnovrr 13. II. C.

Arnold Reynolds
371 Nnrrnondie Sr.
Sicnibnonkn. Qor.

Harold A. Rinharde
Wasilla Road
l'olmor, Alacha

lidonord Riolimood
Boo 298
Ocean Ciry, N. J.

V. M. Rionra
327 Fenfield
Son Anionin il, l'no

Grove Roanh
390 King BAvard SL
Sr. Jame,, Manitoba

Domina Robinson
Boo oro f t
Ontario

Ilimol Robinsor

Viiginia

Chorine J. Bolla
20 Gaoder Orion

n Scarborongli. Ort.

onresA. Rnruld

Trgo, Saab.
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A Professor of Faith Truly Saved 

VENUS BROOKS, Box 215-N, Pem-

broke, N. C.: Worth Ellis of Durham, 

N. C., conducted a series of evangelistic 

meetings in the Pembroke. area. The 

wife of one of last summer's converts, 

after professing for two yeai.rs to have 

been saved, truly trusted Christ in the 

first week. Others are interested in know-

ing Christ, but the power of evil is 

present to hinder. Mr. Ellis also con-

ducted the daily devotions over a local 

radio station Which has a large potential 

audience. 

Bronx Spanish Assembly 
Expands Chapel 
PAUL BITLER, 1090 Evergreen Ave., 

Bronx 72, N. Y.: As of 'February 1 the 

Bronx Spanish assembly rented the store 

adjoining their store-front chapel. This 

is needed especially. for the Sunday 
School work. They want to tear down 

part of the .wall between to make a 

larger hall. 
The Spanish assemblies are continually 

being enlarged by believers coming up 

from Santo Domingo. 
I ask for prayer for strength and 

health for the work in this great city 

of many languages. 

Two Saved in Belleville, Ontario 

DAVID KIRK, 171 Laurier Ave., Hamil-

ton, Ont., March 9: During February I 

preached the Gospel in Belleville, On-

tario. A steady interest increased as the 

'meetings continued,-  and a man and a 

boy professed fzith. These lines are being 

written while 1 am using William Pell's 

model of the Tabernacle in ministering 

to the Christians at the 86th Street hall 

in Chicago for two weeks. After this I 

go ha& to Waterloo, Ontario, where I 

will give two weeks of teaching on Rev-

elation 2 and 3 using the Seven Letters 
Chart. 

Woman Saved in Montmagny, Quebec 

FERNAND ST-LOUIS, C. P. 871, Mont-

magny, Que.: A woman has just accepted 

Christ as her personal Saviour! Her hus-

band was a Christian, and now they both 

desire to be baptized. Many whom we 

visit are interested in hearing more about 

the Truth. In the spring we plan to dis-

tribute literature again in the Mont-

magny area. 

Work on the Panhandle 
Progresses Slowly 

JOHN ABERNETHY, Box 1751, Ket-

chikan, Alaska: Ketchikan lies at the 

lower end of the Panhandle (the 400-

mile strip of mainland and islands which 

extends northwest to southeast along 

northern British Columbia) . In this area 

there are several towns not exceeding 

10,000 population . each. It includes 

Wrangel, an old community which is 

now likened to a "wild west" town be-

cause of the constant drunken state of 

most of the inhabitants; ,and Petersburg, 

a Scandinavian community and a very 

prosperous fishing and logging town. 

There are also at least ten Indian 

villages, the biggest being Metlakada on 

Annette Island. This is a model Indian 

community. There is a huge church there 

now with a Methodist affiliation, and it 

is almost impossible for any other group 

to go in there.- 

There are many churches, and nearly 

all the "isms" are represented. The most 

active are Presbyterians who maintain a 

church in almost every place, and a mis-

sionary boat, but unfortunately do not 

seem to be_ evangelical; many of the 

natives arc proud of being "Presbyter-

ians," yet know nothing of saving faith in 

Christ. 

We know of no assembly testimony 

anywhere in the southeast, and are work-

ing to get one established in Ketchikan, 

the largest city. It has proved to be• a 

most difficult task, first of all because the 

people are either atheistic or arc content 

with "religion" without Christ. Then 

this is a transient town—thousands of 

people pass through every year. While we 

can contact many, they do not remain 

long enough to establish anything per-

manent. 

At present we conduct a Sunday School 

and a gospel meeting, so we trust that 

"after many days" a fruitful work will be 

established not only in Ketchikan but in 

other islands as well. 

Answers to Messages in 
the Mail Show Fruit 
LOUIS GERMAIN, c/o Gospel Chapel, 

2406 Garfield Ave., S. E., Albuquerque, 

N. M., (here through May) : Correspon-

dence from people in Haiti and the West 

Indies to whom New Testaments, period-

icals and tracts have been sent shows that 

some have received blessing through this 
literature. More interested people write 

asking for New Testaments and tracts for 

themselves. 

The cold has kept me front doing door-

to-door visitation here, so I have con-

tinued contacts through the mail. Letters 

received prove that this work has brought 

blessing here too. 

Bottle Floating Ministry 
Proves Fruitful 

EVERETT BACI-IELDER, Box 655, 

Nome, Alaska: It was during our first 

year in Nonie, nine years ago, that we be-

gan the bottle floating ministry. We still 

hear from people who have found these 

even over 500 miles away. Some of these 

tell how the Lord used the Gospel mes-

sage to speak to their hearts. One bottle 

was found which had passed through the 

ice pack, landing near Point Barrow. 

According• to the chart of the currents 

furnished by the Coast and Geodetic 

Survey, a good portion of the bottles and 

plastic envelopes must have landed 

therefore on Siberian shores, as -well as 

on the shOres.of Japan, China, and the 

Philippines. 

Gospel Literature Sent to 
1,20D,000 Homes in Quebec.  
'NORMAN BUCHANAN, 243 St. Pierre 

St., Cap de la Madeleine, Que., March 

4: We are about to begin mailing gospel 

literature to homes in our "Let's Finish 

the Job" project for this winter. We are 

trying to finish up odd corners that were 

not covered by the Every Home Crusade, 

started in the fall to reach about 1,200,-

000 homes in Quebec. 

It is a treat to us to have sufficient 

space for all our equipment and supplies 

in our new building for the printing and 

publishing ministry. 

Tapes Available on Children's Work 

LIONEL A. HUNT, 17 Thursfield 

Cresc., Toronto 17, Ont.: Last year, at 

the Sunday School Seminary at Ebenezer 
Chapel in Mont-

real, tapes were 
made of four mes-

sages on why and 
how child crusades 

should be conduct-
ed. Other tapes in 
process include one 
on Sunday School 
discipline and one 
on soul winning in 
the Sunday School. 
I would be .pleased 

to lend these for short periods to any 

assembly. 

Thirteen children professed faith dur-

ing the crusade ending February 1 in 

Toronto's downtown Yonge Street Mis-

sion. 

The Lord has restored my health, en-

abling me to minister again. We thank 

friends for their prayers. 

I am to prepare the lessons for the 

Guelph Conference Grounds Children's -40  
Camp in' July, and would value prayer 

for the spiritual ministry I am respon- 

le for in that program. 

41: 
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A Professor of Faith Truly Saved
VENUS BROOKS Box 215-N, Pent-

broke, N. C. Worth Ellis of Durham,
N. C., conducted r series of evaingelisiic
tneetings in the Pembroke area. The
wife of one of last summer's couverts,
alter professing for two years to have
been saver1, truly toasted Christ iIi tite
first week. Otiters are interested inn know-
ing Citrist, Irtit tite 1nosver of est! is

1,resetrt to Itituder, Mr. Ellis also cost-
dtictetl tite daily devotioirs over a local
radio station d'lsich has a large 1,otenttial
audience.

Bronx Spanish Assembly -

Expands Chapel
l'AUL BI'I'LER, 1040 Evergrertt Ave.,
llrottx 72, N. Y.: As of February 1 the
Brontx Spatnisit assetnhly reitted tite store
atijoitu ing titeir store-frrtrtt clta1ael. Titis
is tteedetl especially, for tite Stltiday
School work, They wanti to tear doscn
part rif tise ss'all laetwern to tnake a
larger hail,

The S1nattislt assemblies are colt tionally
heilig ettlargeel by believers connittg up
fronti Santo Domingo.

I ask for prayer br stretigtir and
health for tite stork itt titis great city
of ntatty langttages.

Two Saved in Belbeville, Ontario

DAVII) KIRK, 171 Laurier Are,, t-latrtil.
tosi, Otri., MarcIr 4: DunnIng Frbrttary I
preached th5 Gospel io l8elleville, Oit-
tarjo, A steady ittierest inncrrasrel as tite
ttteetittgs cotttitteed,- attd a niait ritti a
boy 1arofcssed fr,ith. Titese lines are beinrg
ss-ritieni svitile I alit usittg Villitnttn l'eus
model of tise 'i'alieritaclr its itnituisteriog
to tile Cliristiatns ut tite 86tlt Street Itoh
in Citicago for two weeks. After titis i
go baèk to Waterloo, Ontiario, witere I
will give tu-o weeks of teaching ritt Rev-
elatiolt 2 and 3 using tIte Sevent Letters
Chart.

Woman Saved ix Montmagny, Quebec

FERNAND ST-LOUIS, C. P. 871, Monti-
stiagtty, Que.: A ss-ornati Itas just accepted
Christ as lier personal Saviour! i-ter luts-
laand was a Christian, atti1 tow they both
desire to he baptized. Many wltonu we
visit are ittterestetl iii Itearitug more tlaout
the Truth. In tite spring we plats to dis-
tribute literature again in the Mont-
tnagiiy area,

Work on the Panhandle
Progresses Slowly

LOHN ABERNETHY, Box 1751, Ket-
clnikatu, Alaska: Ketchikats lies at the
Itiwer etui of tite Itanlianille (tite 400-
ittile strip of ttaaitiiattd attui islands ss'luicit
estetuils ttortltwest to sotrelteast alotag
tuoriltero British Colutnhnia) - In titis area
there are several toss-Its tot exceeiliitg
10,1)00 tr,1rulatiott each, It tttcludes
Wi'atigel, att oli1 contntttunr ity wltich is
tow likentril to a "wild svest" towti be-
cause of tite cotnstantt nirnutiken state of
riots of tine itthrainitaitts: -aiuti l'etershurg,
a Scatunlittaviatt commuitity astil a very
prosperotis fluting aitd ioggiitg irisent,

Titete nt-e also at least teil Indian
villages, tire hniggest heilig Metlakatla Ott
Annette Islattri. Titis is a irsodel Itrdiaut
conimuirity. Titere is a litige church there
tow seitin a Meilnodist uniiiliatiott, a tirI it
is almost itsipossihle for atty other group
to go in there. -

Titere are tttatty churches, aitd nearly
dl tise ''isms'' are re1,resetnted. Tite niost
active are Presbyteriaits wino maintain a
citurcis iii almost es-ery inhice, anti a mis-
sion:try mat, bitt unfortsunateiy do nut
scent so be evaitgelical; ntany of the
natives aie proud of beittg ''l'resltyter-
lairs,'' yet kttow trothuinig of savutg Irtitit un
Christ.

We know of to asseninhly tescottotny
a nyss'hnei e in tite southeast, attd are work-
ittg to get otre est:tbhisltrd itt Keicinkan,
tite largest city. lt lias ironed to he' a
most ehiificulu task, first of all becatise the
people rire eithter tilteistic or are cotttent
ss'itlt "rrligiotr" without Citrist. Theti
titis is n tratrsietui toss'nttisotusannnds of
people urss eltromnght eves7 year. SVittle we
mitt cinnrtact tttatty, titey tin itut rerinaitt
long ettotngh to establish anytititrg per.
mancini.

At prc'setut ssc coinduct r Suttday Scinool
rind a gospel inteetitug, sin we trito that
''after natty days'' a fruitful stork a-ill be
est'il,lislted ttoi ottly itt Ketcitikan lint itt
tither islatids as well.

Answers te Meonaes In
the Mail Show Fruit
LOUIS GERMAIN, e/o Gospel Citapel,
2400 Garfielni Ave., S. E., Albut1mnerqmie.
N. M., (Itere through May) : Correspost.
dence front people in Haiti and tite West
Indies to wham New Testaments, period.
icals aird tracts liase been sent shosvs thai
sonic llave received blessinig through titis
literatrire. More interested people sente
askitrg for New 'l'estamcnris inri tr:rcts for
tinestiselves.

Tite cold Itas kept me front doiitg door-
to-door vititatioir here, so f have coin
tinued coirtacts tlirouglt tite mail, litters
rrceis'ed prove titat this work lias brought
hlessitig Itere too.

Bottle Floating Ministry
Proves Fruitful
EVEREI'T BACI-IELDER, Box 655,
Nottre, Alaska: It was during ornr first
year in Noitie. trine years ago, that we be-
gaia tite bottle floatitng tisinistry. We still
hear fi-orti 1teo1,le sviso hase fount1 diese
eveti oser 500 titiles away. Some of titese .

tell boss' tite Lord nsed tite Gospel mes-
sage to speak to tireir hearts. One bottle
was butin which liad passed through tIte
ice pack, landitig tear Point Barrow,
Accorilitig' to tite chart of tite currettis
furirishned by tite Coast mud Geodetic
Suvej', n góad 1iartiotr of tite bottles and
plastic etivehopes naust ltts'e landed
therefore on Siberian shores, as well as
ott the sltöres,of Japati, Citina, and the
Philippines.

Gospel Literature Sent to
1,200,000 Homes in Quebec

'NORMAN BUCI-IANAN, I'll St. Pierre
St., Cap nie la Marieleitre, Que., Maccit
4: We ire abottt to begint nailing gaspei
hueratrnre io Itoisres ins nur ''Let's Fivaisin
tire Jahr'' project for titis witnter. We are
trying io S insu tip odni cornrers tIsai were
not cos'ered by tIte Every Home Crusade, ' -

starteni inn tise fr11 to reacir aiaout i 200,-
00)) inoinres itt Quebec.

It is n treat In, nis to hive sullscient .
s1race for ail our ethtuuianieitt and stip1nhes

io our new hrnilnlittg for tire printittg and
pimbhisiniing mitsistry.

Tapes Availobie on Chiidren'n Work

LIONEL A. HUNT, 17 Titursfielil
Cresc,, 'l'oronio 17, Ottt,: Last year, at
tite Stttnday Sciunol Semiinary au Ehetuezer "-

Cbta1nel in Mont-
- retti. tapes were

tttile of four mes-
sages ott why and

r boss' chihil crnnsades
i ' slaonnld be coniduci-

ed, Other tapes in
process include one
on Sunday School

i ' discipline anunl one
oit soul wilnutittg ils

5, the Sunday School.
1 would be pleased

io letrd tirese for short periods to any
assenuhrly.

Tlurteetu cluilnlreur 1rrofessed fault dur.
iirg tise crusade eirdiuug February 1 in
'h'orotrto's rlowintown Vainge Street Mis-
stunt.

'l'he Lord iras restored muy healths, en-
alnling tIte to ttiinnister aDulti. We thank
fniennhs for uhteir fmrunyers,

i act io pre1nare tite lessons for the
Cuel1aii Coiufcretrce Grountnrhs Children's
Camp in' July, aund wotuhil value prayer
Irre the spiritual ministry I am respon.

e for itt that program,
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New Fellowship Meets in Homestead, Fla. 
GEORGE B. MORGAN, 11300 S. W. 
176 St., Miami 57, Ha.: After eight 
months of pioneering-  in Homestead, 
Ha., a small group 
is gathering to the 
Lord. They meet 
for Bible study and 
prayer each Thurs-
day evening, and 
we give two radio 
programs on Sun-
day. Since we have 
not found suitable 
meeting quartets, 
we meet in a home; 
a few of the neigh-
bors are coining in. 

The Christians at Key West purchased 
a used school bus with capacity for 60 
children. This has proved a great help 
to the Sunday School, which is under 
the direction of Alfred Jones and Harry 
Saunders. 

Appleton Fellowship Growing, Gut 
More Workers Needed in Wisconsin 
ROBERT HARPER, 2121 North Mor-
rison, Appleton, XVisc.: In Appleton a 
growing number of Christians desire to 
worship the Lord around His table. Sev-
eral men meet at 6:30 every Monday 
morning to pray for the people, purposes 
and problems of the testimony. 

Attendance a t.Sunday School all(' Fam-
ily Bible Hour is increasing, especially 
in the adult Bible study class. This in-
crease is also seen in the girls' youth 
club. Expansion of space is now a I 1 im-
mediate necessity . 

Every four to six weeks I give ministry 
and pastoral visitation to the Sheboygan 
assembly. They would appreciate any 
further help the Lord's servants can 
give them at this time. 

Wisconsin needs evangelists and pas-
tors who are called to settle in the state. 
We need assemblies in such key cities 
as Madison, Fond du Lac, Green Bay and 
La Crosse as well as in many other needy 
communities. 

Owen Hoffman's Activities 
Curtailed by Growths on Hands 
OWEN HOFFMAN, Box 250, Washing-
ton, Ga.: I have had to slow up again. 
I feel definitely better. However, a num-
ber of fibroid tumors arc growing on the 
tendons of each hand, and while they are 
not overly painful, they hinder the use 
of my hands. Driving is especially diffi-
cult, and writing is almost impossible. 

The response to the radio work is good, 
and the mail is heavy with requests for 
help. 

Persons Saved, Testimonies Developed 
in Louisiana 

VERNON SCH LIEF, Schlief Dr., Box 
310, Belle Chasse, La,: The keynote at 
the Deep South Bible Conference held 
in Belle Chasse February 9 and 10 was 
praise to God for Miraculously raising 
up a testimony there and in Winnsboro, 
La., and for some persons saved last year. 
III Winnsboro a group of believers are 
breaking bread, conduct a Sunday School, 
and have gospel meetings in the town 
hall. 

Among those saved this year was a 
young couple who had never seen a Bible 
before. They told us recently that they go 
to sleep every night reading the Word, 
which they seem to be absorbing. A 
young Navy Iad who- was recently saved 
gives much evidence of being outstand-
ing for Christ. Glen, one of our boys in 
the Good News I-Ionic for Children, has 
just been received into fellowship; his 
grasp of the Word is amazing for a boy of 
ten. Others show interest in the Gospel. 
Jimmy, who made the highest score ever 
made in the Navy recruiting test in 
New Orleans, was received into fellow. 
ship this year and gives indication of 
being a man God can use. Three couples 
are now engaged in frill-time gospel work 
in this area, and another couple are plan-
ning to go opt next fall. 

Walter Jensen Will 
Preach Farther Afield 

WALTER JENSEN, 361 Westfield Rd., 
Scotch Plains,'N. J.: After prayerful con- 
sideration I have accepted several invita-
tions to conduct series of gospel meetings 
beyond the area in which 1 have worked 
for recent years. During the years in this 
vicinity the Lord opened up local Bible 
classes and also brought salvation 
through them. 

New Radio Program begun 
in Tucson, Arizona 
JOHN l-IALLIDAY, 3907 E. !co,-4, 
Grande, Tucson, Ariz.; Ou February 24 
Christians attending the Bible Chapel in 
Tucson began sponsoring a new radio 
program, known as the "Forum." Lloyd 
G. Donaldson, formerly a missionary to 
Africa, Homer P. Groh, formerly a mis- 
sionary to the Philippines, and I shared 
in the discussion. Mr. Grob has had much 
radio experience, having spoken both 
here and with the Far East Broadcasting 
Company. 

Later in the day six were baptized at 
the Chapel. That evening all outstanding 
testimony meeting was conducted with 
both dignity and true feeling. 

I recently had the privilege of speak-
ing on die local college campus. 

Cubans Give Much for Freedom 
GEORGE WALKER, 13710 N. W. 3 
Ave., North Miami 68, Ha.: The "Ran-
som Ships" have been bringing over I,000 

people a week to 
Miami, Only those 
that have some-
thing to offer to 
Castro's 	Gestapo 
are allowed to come 
on the flights to 
freedom; perhaps a 
house, a car, a farm 
with all its equip-
ment. We have met 
many who have 
given up hundreds 

of thousands of dollars in property to 
get their children to freedom. When they 
realize that they have been reduced to 
poverty, they are not hard to approach 
with the Gospel. Whereas only a few are 
saved, we thank God for the twos and 
threes. 

Several who have been saved while in 
Miami have now been relocated in dif-
ferent parts of the United States, and 
this has hindered the local testimony 
from growing. But as these go to other 
places the Lord goes with them, and we 
have instructed them to witness for Him. 

Lives Changed Through Daily Worship 
MUN HOPE, Box 115, North Surrey, 
B. C.: At two meetings held recently in 
Texas attended by more than 300 uni-

versity and college 
men there was 
deep interest shown 
in the New Testa-
ment. Some of the 
Christian students 
remarked on "the 
new concept" of 
worship and service 
—the holy priest-
hood and the royal 
priesthood of I 
Peter 2:5 and 9. 

Their attention was drawn to the differ-
ence between praying and thanksgiving; 
and worship, 

In Arizona the Governor, State Rep-
resentative and other officials expressed 
to inc their concern for prayer for these 
critical times. 

In Guthrie, Oklahoma, about 50 to 60 
people came out in zero weather to hear 
a Gospel message; and I gave the message 
over the radio. 

In Albia, Iowa, the new chapel recently 
opened with a series of meetings. 	. 

After preaching to the high school stu-
dents at Sully, I was introduced to the 
assembly of junior high students by the 
superintendent who had heard.  the mes-
sage in the high school, 500 young peo-
ple heard the Gospel that morning. 
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New Fellowship Meets in Homestead, Fia.

GEORGE 1%. MORGAN, 11300 S. W.
176 SL, M ntis 57, FIa.: After eigltt
stoittits of piotteeritig in Homestead,
Fia., a steal! group
is gatlteriltg to tite
LottI. They ttteet
for Bible study and
flyer ertclt Thuis.
day evening, and
we give two rasllo
prugt'rims on Sun.
day. Silice we llave
not fotoni stiltable
iiieetitig quarters,
WC sleet iii ri home;
a few of tite neigh-
bors are contino iii.

'l'ue Christians at Key \%'est puicliases!
a used school frits with capacity for 60
children, 'l'his lias 1,roved a great helpr to tite Sunday School, which is under
tire t!irection of Alfred Jones and Harry
Sasitiders. -

Appleton Fellowship Growing, But
Moro Workoro Needed in Wisconsin
ROBERT FIARI'ER, 2121 North Mor-
rison, Appleton, Wise In Appleton a
growitrrg nuviber,if Christians desire to
worship tire Lori! around His taule. Sev-
eral tien tiret at 6:30 every Monday
mot'uiirg to py for tIle ISCOPIC, 1iurpnses
toit! proldens of tire testivtooy.

Attendance atSittidiry School and Frito'
uy Bible Hour is ilucrerrsirug, especirully
in tite adult Bible study class. 'l'iris iii-
crerrse is sIso scent io tite girls' youth
dula. Expattsioti of space is nose air im-
strillate necessity

Every fottr to six weeks I give rrritristry
atril pasior;sl visitatioti to tire Sheboygriri
rsssertthly. 'lucy would appreciate aitry
further hiel1, tire Loi il's servanits crut

give titeiti rit titis tirite.

Wiscotnsitt rueesls evrrrigehsts arrt! P5-
tors who rire crrlletl to settle iii tire tirite.
We tiret! tssentth,!ies iii sucit key cities
ris Mrislisorr, Fottd slit Lac, Greeti Bay ritiri

- L.a Crosse ris well ris iii marry other reedy
cOltritittititirs. -

!ernons Saved, Testimonios Developed
in Louisiana

b'ERNON SCHI_IEF, Schlief Dr., Box
S'IO, Belle Limiste, La,: 'l'ire keynote it
ihre Drei, South Ilibie Coofercirce misi
iii helle Chasse February h) irriti IO li-ris
prrnise to Got! for ttniracitlotnsly t-aisiirrg
till ti testimony there atol iii Vittnisboro,
La., tritt! for sottre persons srived last year.
In \'ttiiishoro n group of believers rire
hitetrkuig liread, conduct a Siundrry School,
roo! have gospel ttierniinrgs itt tire tosi-ti

Artiorig those saves! titis yerrr smi n

young crnnip!e who liai! rever serti a liib,ie
haefore. 'l'luey tolti nus recetitly lilac they go
to sIde1, eveu-y irtglrt reaslitig tIre Word,
winch they seeiti to he ahtorbirig. A
young Nntvy Irid witowas recently saved
gives irrucit es'ideirce of being outstand-
iii0 for Citrist. filen, one of our boys in
tite Gnou New's Floore for Cinildreit, hris
just breit i eceis'esl itrio frllow'shtip; iris
grasp of the Wort! is niritazinig for a boy of
tetr. Otiters show' interest in the Gospel.
j briny, 551m tonde tire tightest scot e eier
niatle iii the Navy recrutititig test itt
Nene Orlenmns, w-as recets'eil uno feilois'.
slni1a tins year itoh gîtes iirihicnitiotu of
heimrg im unni God cari use. 'l'in Ce couples
tire row' eitgnrgeti ri fuil-titue gospel work
un this nirea, anil ninothet' couple rire plan.
nur0 to go mit trext frill.

Wolter Jensen Will
Preach Further Afield

WALTER JENSEN, Oui Wescfielil Rd.,
Scotch l'iaiiis,N. J.: After prniyerful con.
siderrriion I lsnrve nicce1,tesl sem'ernrl invita.
clous to conduct series of gospel meetings
ireyonvi titrai-ers iii winch i frase werkes!
fric recent yennrs. Dai iiiig tire yenits in this
s'icituty the Lord opened np beni Bible
drisses rund also brought sais'atioii
through tiretti.

New Radio Program begun
io Tucson, Arizona
JOHN !'fALLIDAY, 35)17 E. PnrLi
Grande, 'l'ncsotr, Ariz.: Ori Iteluruary 24
Churisibanis attetidiisg tire Itihie Citti1iel io
'!'itcsoti begaii spoirsorinnig nr new mullo
1irognrttt, knoseni a tire ''Forrior.'' Lloyd
C. Donnililsorn, formerly r oussiotiniry to
Africnt, Hurrier 11. Grob, fotnuerly ni mis-
siotiaty io tise l'irilippitres, roui I shraeesl
iii the discussioir. Mr. Groin first litri! tititcit
inidio ex1,erieirce, liavitig s1,r,keii i,oth
lieve md with tire ltnrr East Brriaricnmsibrrg
Cotittitiy.

Lin ser iii tire day six wet e baptized rst
tite Clirtpel. That eveiring rit ont.siataclbtuig
testirosury meeting writ conducted with
both dignity atril true feeling.

I recetrtly lund tite privilege of speak-
ing Ott tire loca! college campus.

Cubans Give Much for Freedom

GEORGE WALKER, 10710 N. W.
Ave., North Miniri,i 68, lila.: 'l'inc ''Rnuti-
lotti Shi1,s" have beetu bruunginug over 1,000

peopie a week to
Mtarumi, Only those
thnnt Irise sonise-
tininng to offer to
Crustro's Gesta1,o

i tire rullowed to connue
on tite Iligilts to
fueetion,; peritaps a
house, ri car, ri fanti
inuit all iLs equip.
intent. We liase net
untutty who mase
guvein up iuuutdrechs

of shonsti titis of dollars in property to
get their chilsit en to freedout, Wltett they
reniliar that they huye beetu resbuced tu
noverty, they are trot liard io alaproadit
with tite Cospel. kVhiereas ouily ri few are
sirven, we thtnunk Gosi for tite twos antI

Ses'rrnnl svito brave been snuvesi us'hnule in
Diano liase tiow breit relocniteil in dif.
feeennt 1,nirrs of tite Unuined Sta tes, aiuti
titis bris hinusleresi tIre local testinutony
front gronvimnrg. Bitt ris these go io oilier
pinces tile lotti goes seith threnur, rumini we
unire unnsurucncnh turni to wiriness for Hint.

Lives Changed Through Doily Worship

DUN HOl'E, Box 115, North Surrey,
lt. C.: Am iw'o oreetinigs Incisi recemitly in
i'exnus nntnenniesi by 100cc titan 300 nuni-

versity ritiri college
miam tlnero was
der1, ititerest shown
iii tine New 'l'estii.
nirunc. Some of tire
Christian studenuts
renmrarked Onu "tIne
new conce1,c" of

svorsini1, auud sers'ice
tire holy 1ariest-
moos! nuumd tire royal
priesthood of S

l'eter 2:5 amid 9.

ThieL ,rttentioun was drnmw'n to tire diffcr-
ence l,etw-eeun praying annd tinanksgiviing;
mind wonslu1,,

In Arizona tite Governor, State Rep.
cesetitnntive anis! oilier ohfmciais expresseni
to luir their colnccmrr br 1arayer for these
critical tintes.

ini Gnthmr-ie, Oklnuhiotttri, shout 50 to 00
1reo1,le carrie oint in zero wernihuer to herir
a Gospel numessnuge; tuai I gnnve tire nnnessage
over tite r,ihio.

In Albia, Iownn, tite nucw chnrpel recently
olnenued with ri scries of uoeetinnrgs,

After 1urennclning to ihre inighr scbrool stu.
slenuts rut Sully, I wirt introduced to tire
nnssenutbly of junaor highs students by thne
superinteludeunt who bruci himnnrd tite mmmci.
snuge bit tite lOgin scitool, 500 youilug pemu'
unie heard tIne Gospel t!sat orortuing,
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Owen Hoffman's Activities
Curtailed by Growths on Hands

OWEN !-!OFFMAN, !!ox 250, Washing-
ton, Ci.: I have Irriti so slow ut1i again.
I feel sieliniicly better. l-lowrs'er, a tturrr-
her rif h'thtsritl turutors rire gr-onving oit tire
irritions of erich liatid, itid while they are
trot overly priitiful, they lustier ihr use
of ttty lurirtt!s. Drivitig is especially diihi-

s'
cult, notI writing is rtlrttost impossible.

'l_lie response to tIre radio work is good,
attd the mail is isravy with reqiteits for
help.



Employ Competent Counsel 

For Drafting Your Will 

Mr. Harper Rests in Florida 

HAROLD HARPER, 1500 Woods Dr., 
Florence, S. C., March 2: I do feel some-
what better. The intercession of the 
Lord's people has been an important 
factor, I am sure, in my recovery. We 
shall go to Florida probably on March 5 
just to rest in the sun. I have three broth-
ers there whom I seldom see; and in-
dividual Christians, some of whom I led 
to the Lord. 

Ten Baptized in Davenport, Iowa 

WILL MILLER, 1103 Mississippi Blvd., 
Bettcndorf, Iowa: On March 3 ten believ-
ers were baptized at the 4-larrison Gospel 
Hall in Davenport, Iowa. 

I have been concentrating on exposi-
tory preaching; this type of consecutive 
ministry seems to create a deeper and 
wider interest. Many of those who come 
regularly are not yet associated with the 
assembly. 

On June 9 I expect to commence six 
months of ministry in Toronto, Ontario. 

John Welch to Return to England 

JOHN WELCH, 82 N. 3rd St., Cl►ambers-
burg, Pa.: Since I have not fully recover-
ed from my illness of last May, my wife 
and I have decided to return to England 
for a time of treatment and medication. 

An itinerary has been planned for me 
in Africa. If my health is sufficiently good 
to travel we shall be in Africa for about 
eight months. We hope to return to the 
U. S. early it►  1965. 

Two Men Saved in Rutherford, N. J, 

MELVIN G. WISTNER, 525 Terrill 
Rd., Fanwood, N. J.: Recently in Ruther-
ford, New Jersey, some of the men and 
I went visiting and had the joy of leading 
two men to the Lord. 

I plan to conduct children's series in 
Boyertown, Pennsylvania; Maplewood, 
New Jersey; and Lansdowne, Pennsyl-
vania in April. In May special children's 
efforts are planned for the Paterson 
Plank Road Gospel Hall in Jersey City, 
N. J., and the South Brooklyn Gospel 
Chapel, New York, followed by a series 
at the Evergreen Spanish Gospel Hall, 
Brooklyn, New York. Several one-night 
meetings will be sandwiched among these 
various series. 

Form of Bequest 
I give and bequeath to LE`rrcks OF IN-

TEREST ASSOCIATES, a non-profit Illinois 

corporation, the sum of 	  

	  dollars, and I declare that 
the receipt of said Associates shall be a 
sufficient voucher. 

An elderly couple interested in the 
work of the Lord made wills in which 
each left all of his (her) estate to the 
other for life and upon her (his) death 
to an organization which distributes con-
tributions to servants of the Lord. They 
went Home within a few weeks of each 
other. A distant relative stepped into 
the picture and laid claim to a major 
share of the small estate on the premise 
that he had performed many services for 
them without remuneration. He also 
made away with a substantial amount of 
personal property. 

To avoid litigation that might well 
have absorbed the entire inheritance, the 
legatee compromised with the claimant 
and received about half of what had been 
willed it. 

In another instance lack of care in the 
drafting of a will laid it open to attack 
by disgruntled relatives, and again a corn,  
promise seemed essential to insure that 
the testator's desires would be achieved 
at least in part. 

Christians as the Lord's stewards are 
responsible not only for the assets they 
have to handle while they are living, but 
also for disposition of the property they 
leave.behind in the form of lands, houses, 
stocks, bonds, personal effects, cash, etc. 
Consequently they should take time and 
make the effort to itemize their assets of 
all kinds, determine what disposition 

Response in Reservations 
Is Encouraging 

GEORGE BAXTER, Box 141, Flagstaff, 
Arizona, February 15: Attendance at the 
Sunday schools on the reservation aver-
ages front 50 to 75. During the cold 
weather the prayer meetings in Red 
L► ke are held in a different !tomtit each 
week. The attendance and spirit have 
been good, and persons are saved every 
little while. Many on the reservations 
bear the radio broadcast weekly. Some 
who live there say that they leave their 
breakfast tables to sit near the radio so 
that they will not miss one word, and 
even the unsaved of the family will 
listen. 

We do thank the Christians at Laurel 
Chapel in San Diego for locating a light 
plant and delivering it to the reservation. 
We also thank the others who contrib-
uted toward the cost of it. Keep praying  

they should make of them, and secure 
the services of competent legal consel to 
draft their wills. They should inform 
such legal counsel fully as to persons 
they have responsibility toward and for 
whom provision should be made and as 
to relatives and others who might con-
ceivably have any claim upon the estate, 
and so guard against any unjustifiable 
claims. 

The lawyer or solicitor will in some 
cases suggest setting up a living trust or 
one to become effective at their demise, 
as a means of minimizing the likelihood 
of litigation and insuring the achieve-
ment of their desires. Such a trust prob-
ably will be supplementary to rather 
than substitutionary for a will. However, 
it may well take care of the disposition 
of the major porticin of assets. 

Wills should be reviewed frequently 
to provide for changing circumstances. 

Some organizations serving among as-
semblies and recognized by the U. S. 
Treasury Department, Internal Revenue 
Service, as tax exempt and qualified to re-
ceive and distribute gifts, contributions 
and bequests are: Christian Missions in 
Many Lands, Ltd., New York, N. Y.; 
The Fields, Inc., New York, N. Y.; Let-
ters of Interest Associates, Chicago, Ill.; 
Voices From the Vineyard Missionary 
Corporation: New York, N. Y.; Christian 
Missionary Service Committee, Toronto, 
Ontario, and Stewards Foundation, Chi-
cago, Ill. 
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for another light plant, as the work 
would be expedited if both stations had 

	
4 

one. 

Pray for those in need of Christ. The 
local medicine man gathers corn pollen 
for use in  all the Indians' religious cere- 
monies. When they come to Flagstaff they 
must have some to throw at the high San 
Francisco peaks as they worship them. 

I came through the operation well and 
alit able to move about, but am not al- 
lowed to do any heavy work yet. We 	,4) 
thank those who prayed for us and those 
who sent gifts. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Winkler are very sick 
with hepatitis, which is infesting their 
community, and must leave the field for 
a complete rest. 

We look forward to finishing the in-
side of the building at Shonto when the 
weather will permit and my strength re-
turns. 

16 
	 LETTERS OP INTEREST. 

Mr. Harper Rests in Florida
HAROLD HARPER, 1500 Woods Dr.,
Florence, S. C., Mardi 2: 1 do feel sonic-
what better. The intercession of the
Lord's people lias been an importa n t
factor, I am sure, iti my recovery. We
shall go to Florida proba bi)' on Mardi 5
just to rest iii the sun. I have three broth-
ers there whom I seldom see; and in-
dividual Christians, some of whom I led
to the Lord.

Ten Baptized in Davenport, Iowa
WILL MILLER, 1103 Mississippi Blvd.,
Bettendorf, Iowa: On March 3 ten believ-
ers were baptized at tile Harrison Gospel
I-la Il in Daven port, Iowa.

I llave been concentrating oti exposi
tory preacinhig; this type of consecutive
liii n istry secam to crea te a deeper and
wider interest. Many of those who conic
regularly are riot yet associated with the
assembly.

On June 9 1 expect to commence six
mon tIn of ni i nistry in Toronto, Ontario.

John Welch to Return to England

301-IN WELCH, 82 N. 3rd St., Chambers.
burg, l'a.: Sitice I have not fully recover-
ecl from my illness of last May, my ivi le
and I have decided to return to England
for a time of treu trilen t and nied cation.

An itinerary lias been pIa n ned for me
it' Africa. Il my heal di is sufficiently good
to travel we shall be in Africa for about
e ¡gil t hiion ths. We hope to 1-eturn to the
U.S. early in 1965.

Two Mén Saved in Rutherford, N. J.

MELVIN G. WISTNER, 525 Terrill
ltd., Fa nwootl, N. J.: Recently iii Ruther.
forci, New jersey, sonic of the illehi ;tnd
I wen t visiti tig a ud had the joy of lead i ng
two alen to the Lord. -

1 pIani to conduct clii ldreui 's series in
Boyertowi i, Pen hisyl va lia; Maplewood,
New j ersey; a ì id Lansdowne, l'e n nsyl-
vania i t' April. In May special children 's
efforts :lre planned for the Paterson
Plank Road Gospel Hall in Jersey City.
N. j., a it' the South Broôklyn Gospel
Chapel, New York, followed by a series
i t tile Evergree 'i Spanish Gospel 1-ial I,
Brooklyn, New York. Several one-night
ineetiligs will l'e sa ndwiciietl among these
variotis series.
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Form of Bequest
I give and bequeath to LEnER5 OF IN-

TEREST AssociATEs, a non-profit Illinois

corporation, the sum of
dollars, and I declare that

the receipt of said Associates shall be a
sufficient voucher.

Employ Competent Counsel

For Drafting Your Will
An elderly couple iiiteiested in the

work of the Lord made wills in wInch
each left all of Ins (lier) estate to the
other for life and upon her (his) death
to an organization which distributes con-
tributions to servants of tile Lord. They
went Flome within a few weeks of each
other. A (listan t relative stepped imito
the picture and laid claim to a major
share of the small estate on the premise
that lie had performed ni;tny services for
dieni without remuneration. He also
made away with a substan dal ainou tit of
personal property.

To avoid litigation that might well
have absot-bed the en tire inheritance, the
legatee comproni ised with the cIa imant
and received about half of what had been
willed it. -

In another instance lack of care in the
drafting of a will laid it open to attack
by disgruntled relatives, and again a com
prolil ise seemed essential to insure that
the testator's desires would be achieved
at least in hart.

Christians as the Lord's stewards are
responsible ¡lot ohily for the assets they
have to liau,dle w1, ile they are living, but
also for disposition of the property they
leavebehind iii the forni of lands, houses,
stocks, bonds, personal effects, cash, etc.
Conséquently they should take time and
make the effort to itemize their assets of
all kinds, determine what disposition

Response in Reservations
Is Encouraging
GEORGE BAXTER, Bog PII, Flagstaff,
Arizona, February IS: Attetidance at the
Su tiday schools on the reserva ti0,1 aver-
ages Iron, 50 to 75. During the cold
weather the prayer meetings in Red
La ke are held i ti a different hoga n each
week. The atteì da tice and spiri t have
heeti good, a nd persons a re saved every
little while. Ma tiy on the reservations
hear tile radio broadcast weekly. Sonic
who live there say tua t they lea ve their
breakfast tables to sit near the ratlio so
that they will flot miss one word, and
ever, the unsaved of the fani ily will
lis ten.

We dIo thank the Christians at Laurel
Chapel in San Diego for locating a light
plan t and delivering it to the reservation.
We also thank the others who contrib-
utecl toward the cost of it. Keep praying

they should make of them, and secure
the services of competent legal consel to
draft their wills. They should inform
such legal counsel fully as to persons
they have responsibility toward and for
whom provision should be made and as
to relatives and others who might con-
ceivably have any claim upon the estate,
and so guard against any unjustifiable
cia inns.

The lawyer or solicitor will in some
cases suggest setting up a living trust or
one to become effective at their demise,
as a means of niinimizing the likelihood
of litigation and insuring the achieve-
ment of their desires- Sucht a trust prob-
ably will be supplementary to rather
than substitutionary for a will. However,
it may well take care of the disposition
of the major portidn of assets.

Wills should be reviewed frequently
to provide for changing circumstances.

Some organizations serving among as-
semblies and recognized by the U. S.

Treasury Department. Internmal Revenue
Service, as tax exempt and qualified to re-
céive and distribute gifts, contributions
and bequests are: Christian Missions in
Many Lands, Ltd., New York, N. Y-;
The Fields, Inc., New York, N. Y.; Let-
ters of Interest Associates, Chicago, Ill.;
Voices From the Vineyard Missionary
Corporation New York, N- Y.; Christian
Missionary Service Committee, Toronto,
Ontario, and Stewards Foundation, Chi-
cago, Ill.

LETTERS OP INTEREST'

for another light plant, as the work
would be expedited if both stations had
one-

Pray for those in need of Christ. The
local medici,i man gathers corn pollen
for use in all the Indians' religious cere-
monies. When they conic to Flagstaff they
nntmst have some to throw at the high San
Francisco peaks as they worship them.

I came through the operation well and
anh able to n'ove about, but am not al-
lowed to do any heavy work yet. We
thank those who prayed for us and those
who sent gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Minkler are very sick
with hepatitis, winch is infesting their -

community, and must leave the field for
a complete rest.

We look forward to finishing the in- f
side of the building at Shonto when the
weather will permit and my strength re-
turns.



Where ire the pioneers °dap 

Recently a group of brethren were 
discussing the subject of gospel outreach 
today into new areas and communities. 
The question was raised as to where the 
pioneer preachers were today: those men 
whose lives arc dedicated to carrying the 
message to the regions beyond, planting 
new assemblies in their paths. The names 
of J. Rouse, Oliver Smith and of others 
no longer with us were mentioned. These 
men carried the gospel message via tent, 
street preaching, door-to-door visiting 
and rented hall into places where the 
Word was not being taught in simplicity, 
and undertook under God to establish 
testimonies to the Lord's name. 

Who among us is doing such work to-
day? There are, in fact, quite a number 
of commended workers who devote all or 
part of their labors to virgin fields; that 
is, virgin, so far as assembly testimony is 
concerned. Going through the list of 
workers published each year in Letters 
of Interest one could note "I'" for 
pioneer alongside of many. Yet many, if 
not most of these preachers, also travel 
to preach and teach in established assem-
blies. - 

Again, if a worker goes into a new area  

and there develops a testimony and re-
mains with it year after year until he 
feels he is free to leave, and that the work 
will not suffer seriously because of his 
departure, for how long, for how much of 
that time is he to be considered as a 
pioneer? Some would say, "For the first 
year or two." Others, for as long as the 
Lord leads him to remain. So the ques-
tion still remains, Where arc the pio-
neers? Or perhaps it is better stated, Who 
are the pioneers? For the latter is an 
easier question to answer. 

The pioneers are those who, whether 
in the wilderness or in a metropolis, 
whether as commended workers or self-
supporting evangelists, propagate the 
Gospel and the whole counsel of God so 
zealously and effectively as to plant testi-
monies thereby to the name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

Today we find that more new testi-
monies arc being developed through the 
outreach of established assemblies and 
through individuals from such assemblies 
than through those men whom we would 
be apt to label as pioneer preachers. In 
recent years in the Chicago area, for 
example, nine or ten new testimonies  

have been planted; and of these only 
one can be attributed primarily to the 
labors of a commended worker. 

Of eleven young assemblies planted in 
the Toronto, Ontario, area, die spade 
work for only one was done by a com-
mended worker. In southern California 
about fifteen new assemblies have been 
added in a decade or so. Two or possibly 
three of these are outgrowths of the 
labors of commended workers. Of the 
seven, eight or nine newest assemblies 
in northern California we know of only 
one directly attributable to the pioneer-
ing efforts of a commended worker. And 
so it goes in many areas; not all. 

However, this is not to level any criti-
cism at those devoted men who are giving 
their lives fully to die work of the Lord, 
and looking directly to Him rather than 
to secular employment or their own busi-
ness for their support. Nor is it to say 
that they have not had anything to do 
with the planting and watering of these 
new testimonies. They have. But it is to 
say that in this era in the United States 
and Canada much of the work of pio-
neering has rested upon assemblies and 
individuals and groups of persons from 
assemblies reaching out into tile territory 
around them, or into new territories 
where their employment has taken them. 

And this seems to be just as it should 
(condoned page 18, column 3) 
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He Pronounced His Name "Sin John" 

But He Liued the Name "Saint ' John" 

He pronounced it "Sin John" instead 
of "Saint John," but no man in modern 
times was• truer to the implications of 
his surname than was the late Harold 
St. John. Some of the Lord's servants 
who have recently 'read the biography 
written by his daughter Patricia have 
written their personal observations of 
this man of God who lived to match his 
state• with his standing and to make a 
strong impact on his fellow men. Fol-
lowing are a few of their comments. 

"Mr. Teller and I once had dinner 
with hint. Mr. Teller asked him when he 
was saved. He replied, 'Before I was 
saved I was slated for the diplomatic 
service. But when I got saved I did not 
think that a Christian could be a dip-
lomat. Bismarck was the only diplomat 
that was credited with always telling the 
truth, and he said he did not do so be-
cause of any conscience, but because it 
was easier to remember what he had 
said and it had the added advantage 
that nobody believed him.' " 

—F. G. Watson 

"Years ago Mr. St. John was our guest 
in Saskatoon, and the following may give 
you cause for smiling. I learned that in 
spite of below zero weather he desired 
to take his usual 5:00 a.m. walk, so I arose 
early and gave him his coffee. After this 
he put on his light English coat, so taking 
him to the thermometer I told him it 
was only 32 below zero. Then I brought 
him my coon coat, fur cap, fur-lined 
boots, and fur mits. He put these on very 
patiently, then stood before a mirror, 
smiled and said, "Little David in Saul's 
armour." To my surprise he took them 
off again, adding "I have not proved 
these," and returned to his own coat. I 
protested his goifig thus, but he won. 
Presently he returned to our door, happy 
to re-enter, and I treated his frost-bitten 
cheek and kept a watch on him for the 
rest of the day.... But he was a saint, in 
the home and everywhere." 

—William Wilson 

"Mr. St. John was, as you said a 'uni-
que servant of the Lord.'.. ,Would God 
such servants of God were common." 

—William Sommerville 

"His pleasing personality and mellow 
ministry will always be fresh in the 
memory. He had the unusual ability to 
make the Scriptures live in the hearer's 
mind." 	 —Dan Dunnett 

With regard to Mr. St. John's general 
attitude: "We lean heavily on position 
and rig-htly'so, but our position demands 
that we should also lean heavily on 
practice." 	 —John Rea 

"We...should never forget him, nor 
lose the methories of his ability to open 
up the Word of God. We will never for-
get the humility that characterized him, 
and the vital contact there was between 
his soul and God when he prayed. We 
still speak often of the tremendous im-
pact these things made on our lives then, 
and how our hearts long that the reality 
of them might be brought home to us to- 
daY." 	 —Albert than  

"I had memorable experiences as a 
young man with Mr. St. John, one of 
which was.  getting lost with him in the 
Rosedale valley when we were having a 
quiet walk together." 	—Lionel Hunt 

"The memory of hiS happy spirit is 
very precious to me." 	—Karl Pfaff 

"I heard his ministry years ago...and 
regarded him as one of the most godly 
and able men among the assemblies." 

—George Wilson 

"I met him lust when 1 was a very 
young apprentice in the Gospel, and his 
counsel and example made a profound 
impression on me. To entertain hint in 
our honie and to minister with him at 
several conferences was to be more deeply 
impressed with his gracious spirit and 
godly life 	 —Harold Mackay 

"He was a true man of God and a 
perfect gentleman—an ideal combina- 
tion." 	 —Alfred P. Gibbs 

Readers found the story of Mr. St. 
John's life absorbing, instructive, en-
couraging and inspiring. With regard to 
the book some wrote as follows: 

"The book came sonic. time ago, but 
1 did not know it had arrived because my 
mother in law who is staying with us 
took it to read. The other clay she started 
telling me what a wonderful book it was, 
'just like hearing him; Then I revealed 
the fact that I was waiting for my copy. 
This turned out to be my copy and so 
now I can sit down to read it." 

—name withheld 

"I was so absorbed in it I could hardly 
put it down long enough to eat." 

—Douglas Robinson 

"It has been read at one sitting, and 
is already out on loan and going the 
rounds." 	 —Boyd Nicholson 

"One thing I can't presently agree with 
is the point on letters of commendation. 
I agree that these have been abused by 
being issued like admission tickets. And 
sometimes if we had more backbone (as 
Peter says we should add to our faith 
virtue [manliness]) , we would issue 'let- 

ters of condemnation' and tell the saints 
who are unfortunate to receive such that 
we will pray that they may be given grace 
to accomplish in the hearer's life what 
we failed to do...." 

—Tommy Thompson 

T. Ernest Wilson wrote, "The book. 
will always be valuable for me [or Mr. St. 
John's remark in dying, recorded at the 
end. He opened his eyes and said, '1 have 
found the solution to all our troubles; it 
was love all the time.' " 

Excerpts Reveal Nature 
of Work Among Seamen 
JAMES W. GIBB, 22 Ridge Road, 
Belmont 78, Massachusetts: Ships I 
visited recently represented Liberia, Ger-
many, Brazil, Denmark, Argentina and 
Japan. The following excerpts from my 
report reveal something of the nature of 
my work: 

"Few opportunities for conversation, 
as most of the men were working... 
Many went off to the pier for kick-ball. 
...Not too interested. ...He had no 
faith to believe something he could not 
see.. „Language barrier, but all received 
Portuguese literature. .The Second 
Engineer asked for and received an 
English New Testament... . The usual 
carelessness and indifference . . . .The 
captain greatly appreciated an English 
New Testament, having no Bible ....In-
difference strengthened by a television on 
in the officers' lounge... . The elderly 
doctor showed me his two Gospels but 
couldn't (or wouldn't) talk....No in-
terest expressed, though many Bibles 
were found In their library ....The chief 
steward just 'could not believe—had no 
faith'....A Roman Catholic officer ob-
jected that lie was not allowed to read 
the Protestant Bible, but gave no re-
sponse when shown a ,Douay version of 
the New Testament." 

WHERE ARE THE PIONEERS 
(continued from page 17) 

be. Did not Paul commend the Thessalo-
nians because from them sounded out the 
word of the Lord in the regions around 
them and beyond, quite as much as he 
commended the Philippians that when 
he was pioneering in Thessalonica they 
sent once and again to his necessity? 

In writing this to provoke other as-
semblies and individual Christians to 
emulation, we are not overlooking the 
work that is being clone and has been 
done in such areas as North Carolina ancl.  
Florida by commended workers, and in 
Quebec and the maritime provinces. And 
it may well be, as it should, that sonic 
of these other testimonies might well 
have flourished faster and had more 
favorable growth had there been men 
available to devote their full tiine to the 
work of planting them and building 
them up. 
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"And many other signs truly did Jesus 
in the presence of His disciples, which 
are not written in this book: but these 
are written, that ye might believe that 
Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and 
that believing ye might have life through 
His name" (John 20:30-31). 

"And there are also many other things 
which Jesus did the which, if they should 
be written every one, I suppose that even 
the world itself could not contain the 
books that should be written" (John 21:25). 

Occasionally the writers of Scripture 
declare plainly their purpose in writing. 
Luke tells Theophilus that his Gospel is 
permed so that his noble friend might 
know the certainty of those things in 
which he has been instructed. Paul writes 
his first letter to Timothy in order that 
if he should be delayed in coming to him 
Timothy might know how to behave 
himself in the house of God, which is 
the church of God, the pillar and ground 
of the truth. 

In the first text quoted above John 
states unmistakably his reason for writ-
ing his Gospel: that his readers might 
believe that Jesus is the Christ the Son 
of God; and that believing they might 
have life through His name. We are told 
that John's Gospel was evidently the last 
of the four Gospels to be written. John 
must have pondered long the problem of 
selecting from his wealth of data ob-
served as a disciple the precise incidents 
and facts, the few words of many tittered 
by the Lord, the tiny fraction of the 
miracles lie had witnessed that would 
by narration achieve the purpose of his 
Gospel. Guided unerringly by the Holy 
Spirit he has given us the simplest and 
the most profound of the Gospel records, 
the one whose texts are most quoted and 
whose depths are least plumbed. 

Cataloging the Gospels 
A customary classification of the four 

Gospels divides them into two groups or 
parts: 1) the synoptic: Matthew, Mark 
and Luke. 2) John. It is true that the 
first three Gospels do have, something 
of a common view, as the word 
"synoptic" implies. But there is more 
diversity among them than perhaps most 
of those who employ the term►  will realize. 
Matthew records twenty-two incidents 
which are not recorded in Mark, twenty-
seven not in Luke. Mark has eleven inci-
dents not in Matthew, nineteen not in 
Luke. Luke has 56 not in Matthew, 63  

not in Mark. Yet it is true that John's 
Gospel is markedly different, for 70 per 
cent of his incidents are in no other 
Gospel. 

Another reasonable division of the 
Gospels is suggested by the opening 
words of Isaiah 9:6: "Unto us a Child 
is born, unto us a Son is given." Matthew 
and Luke lay stress on His humanity: 
the Child born. Mark and John assure 
us of His Deity: the Son given. Again, 
Mark and Luke tell of His ascension 
after His resurrection, while in Matthew 
and John' our last glimpse of Him is 
with His disciples on earth. 

Again, Matthew and Mark are so alike 
in many details that textual critics claim 
one must have been copied (min the 
other. And Luke and John see die cru-
cifixion front a different viewpoint in 
some major matters from Matthew and 
Mark. 

Another_ Grouping 
But here let us look at the four Gospels 

in another grouping. Let us set Matthew 
by itself in its broad scope in time, sweep-
ing in its genealogy back to Abraham, 
and in its glad tidings on to the day when 
a regenerate Israel will carry the Gospel 
to all nations: not confuting this Gospel 
to Israel, by any means; but, on the other 
hand, not ignoring God's gracious pur-
pose for that nation, yet to be fulfilled. 
Then let us take Mark, Luke and John 
and group them together as progressively, 
in that order, unfolding the Gospel. 
Mark's very introduction might suggest 
this: "The beginning of the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ, the Son of God." Luke 
writes so that Theophilus might have 
confirmed the facts on which his faith 
is based. John has already told us why 
Ire wrote. What Mark tells us in embryo, 
suggests in physical action, Luke develops 
largely in parables, and John reveals in 
plain speech. Neither in Mark nor Luke, 
nor for that matter in' Matthew, can we 
find such straight out expositions of the 
Gospel as John 1:12-13; 8:16-17; 3:36; 
5:24; 10:9; 10:27.28; or 20:30-31. All four 
Gospels are essential; none can be spared. 
Yet is is only when we come to John that 
we have the Gospel so plainly stated that 
none need mistake it. We might say with 
the disciples in John 16:29: "Lo, now 
speakest thou plainly." 

But vital as are the things that John 
has written for the achievement of the 
purpose for which the Holy Spirit com-
missioned and equipped him, just as vital 
to his purpose are his omissions. There  

are facts which we must know for our 
salvation and for our growth as Chris-
tians which Matthew and Mark and Luke 
give us, which would yet be utterly out 
of place in John's Gospel. To include 
them would mar its perfection, spoil its 
character,. confuse us while attempting 
to enlighten' us. Men for noble purposes 
have compiled harmonies of the Gospels. 
But we can thank God we have four 
evangelists, four witnesses; and we can 
thank Him as much for what each has 
omitted from his account as for what lie 
has included. - 

Let us then in succeeding papers ex-
amine some of the omissions of John's 
Gospel and consider the reasons for such. 
Why, for example, does John give no 
genealogy of Jesus Christ, as do the other 
Gospels? Why no account of His birth? 
That we shall first consider. 

NEW REST HAVEN HOME BEING 
BUILT .  IN GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

Pictured on the cover of this issue is 
the new home of Rest Haven Homes, 
Inc. in Grand Rapids, Mich. Most read-
ers are familiar with the Rest Haven 
Homes, which for many years have been 
a haven for elderly people, in Grand 
Rapids and Spring Lake, Mich. Many 
of the Lord's people have in their twi-
light years found real homes there where 
God's Word is honored and enjoyed to 
the full, where bodies which suffer from 
the strain of the years are nursed and 
comforted, and where care is given with 
Christian love and devotion by a dedi-
cated personnel. 

Because the old buildings are no long-
er adequate, the Rest Haven adminis-
trators are happy to announce the con-
struction of this new building at 1424 
Union Ave., N. E., Grand Rapids, Midi., 
which is to be occupied this summer. It 
will contain three wings, housing ten 
persons each, one wing being designed 
specially for nursing care. In the center 
of the three wings will be a delightful 
living-dining and recreation area and 
a modern kitchen. 

The site is nestled among fine resi-
dences, close to assembly fellowship, and 
is large enough to provide much room 
for expansion. 

The Rest Haven operation is under 
the supervision of Miss Grace Pell, in 
which she has the aid of her brother Will 
Pell. 

R. C. Girl Professes Faith 
in Baddeck, N. S. 
DONALD CARMICHAEL, Box 248, 
Baddeck, N. S.: I have been conducting 
a series of meetings in Baddeck, through 
Which one R. C. girl has professed faith 
in Christ, and a few others seem to be 
under conviction. 

Some Things Absent From The Gospel of John 

GROUPING THE GOSPELS 
By Donald M. Taylor 
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Some Things Absent From The Gospel ofJohn

GROUPING THE GOSPELS
By Donald M. Taylor

"And many other signs truly did Jesus
In the presence of His disciples, which
are not written in this book: but these
are written, that ye might believe that
Jesus Is the Christ, the Son of God; and
that believing ye might have life through
His name" (John 20:30-31).

"And there are also many other things
which Jesus did the which, if they should
be written every one, I suppose that even
the world itself could not contain the
books that should be written" (John 21:25).

Occasionally the writers of Scripture
declare plainly their purpose iii writing.
Luke tells Theophilus tim t h is Gospel is
peri tied so tim t his noble fric rid In 1gb L

know the certai r: ty of t! rose tu ii:gs in
wh ich Ile has been instructed. Pa nl writes
lus first letter to Timothy in order that
if h e shot: Id be delayed in coni i ng to liii,i
Timothy might know how to behave
himself in the house of God, which is
the church of God, the pillar and ground
of the truth.

In the first text quoted above John
states unnustakably his reason for writ-
ing his Gospel: that his readers might
believe that Jesus is tile Christ the Sot:
of God; and that believing they :nigl:t
have life through His name. We are told
that John's Gospel was evidently the last
of the four Gospels to be writte::. John
n:ust have pondered long tile problem of
selecti::g fr0,11 his wealth of da ta ob-
served as a disciple the precise incidents
and facts, the few words of many tittered
by the Lord, the tiny fraction of the
miracles he liad witnessed tha t would
by narration achieve the purpose of his
Gospel. Guided unerringly by the Holy
Spirit he lias given us the sin:plcst and
the most profound of the Gospel records,
the one whose texts are most quoted amid
whose depths are least plun:bed.

Cataloging the Gospels
A customary classificatio:: of the four

Gospels divides theni into two groti i' or
parts: I) the synoptics: Ma ttl:ew, Mark
amid Luke. 2) John. It is true that the
lirst three Gospels do llave something
of a common view, as the word
''synopti'' implies. lint there is more
diversity among them tha n perhaps most
of those who employ the term will realize.
Matthew records twenty-two incidents
which are not recorded in Mark, twenty-
seven not in Luke. Mark lias eleven mci-
dents not in Matthew, nineteen not in
Luke. Luke has 56 not in Matthew, 65

tint ii, Mark. Yet it is true that John's
Gospel is markedly dilferent, for 70 per
ce:: t of his incidents are in no other
Gospel.

Another reasonable cl ivisiom i of the
Gospels is suggested by tite opc::ing
words of Isaiah 9:6: ''U jito us a Child
is born, uil to us a Son is given.'' Matthew
amid Luke lay stress o,: l-1 is laminai i ty:
tile Child born. Mark and bun asst:re
us of l-1 is Deity: the Son give::. Aga i n:,
Mark and Luke tell of l-1 is ascension
after Fus resurrection, while in Matthew
a mid John our last gl imnpse of h-1 in: is

with FI is disciples or: earth.
Jgaili, Matthew and Mark ¿tic so alike

in n:amiy details that textual critics daini
one must have been copied fro:n the
other. And Luke amid John see tite cru-
cifixion from a different vicwpoin t in
sonic major matters from Ma tthìew and
Mark.

Another Grouping
But here let us look at the four Gospels

in another grouping. Let us set Matthew
by itself in its broad scope in timime, sweep-
ing in its genealogy back to Abraham,
¿riad in its glad tidings omm to the day wlie::
a regenerate Israel will citrry tile Gospel
to all nations: not confining this Gospel
to Israel, by any means; but, on the other
hand, not ignoring God's graciòus p nr-
pose for that nation, yet to be fulfilled.
Then let us take Mark, Luke anti JoIn i
and group them together as progressively,
in that order, unfolding the Gospel.
Mark's very introdudtion might suggest
this: ''The beginning of time Gospel of
Jesus Christ, the Son of God." Luke
writes so that Tl:eophilus anight llave
confirmed the facts 0:1 whidi Ins faith
is based. John has already told Lis why
lie wrote. Wimt Mark tells us in embryo,
suggests in physical action, Luke develops
largely in parables, and John reveals in
pla speech. Neither in Mark nor Luke,
::or [or that n:atter in Matthew, cal r we
find such straight out expositions of the
Gospel as John 1:12-13; 3:16-17; 3:36;
5:24; 10:9; 10:27-28; or 20:30-31. All four
Gospels are essential; none can be spared.
Yet is is only when we come to John that
we have the Gospel so plainly stated that
none need mistake it. We might say with
the disciples in John 16:29: 'Lo, now
speakest thou plainly."

flu t vital as are the tiungs tha t Joli n
lias written for the acinevemnen t of the
purpose for which the Floly Spirit coin-
nnssioned amid equippetl hi nl, j mt as vital
to his purpose are his omissions, There

are facts which we must know for our
salvation ¿riad for ou r growth as Chris-
tians which Matthew al :d Ma rk a mitI Luke
give us, which would yet lie utterly out
of place iii John 's Gospel. To i r chide
them would mar its 1ierfectioni, spoil its
character, confuse us w! nIe attcnip tii:g
to enlighten: us. Mcii for 1:01 ile purposes
have compiled liarmot ries of r hie Gospels.
But we cali tham:k God we have four
evangelists, four witi messes; a 11(1 we cali
thank 1-lima as much for wl:a t each has
onntted from his accot: ut its for w1: a t lie
lias included. -

Let us tliei, iii succeedi ng p ¡'tr5 ex-
amine 50111e of the tail issions ni Joli ii's
Gospel and consider time rersomis for such.
Why, for example, does John: give no
genealogy of Jesus Cl: ist, its (lo the other
Gospels? Why no ;:ccou mit of l-1 is birth?
]'l:at we sin Il firs t coi :sidcr.

NEW REST HAVEN HOME BEING
BUILT IN GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

Pictured on tile cover of th is issue is
time new honie of Rest 1-laven 1-lomes,
Inc. iii Grammd Rapids, M ich. Most read-
ers are familiar with the Rest Haven
1-lomes, wh ich for Inimny yeals have been
a haven for elderly people, it: Grammd
Rapids and Sprimig Lake, Mich. Many
of the Lord's people have iii their twi-
light years found real hom,ies diere where
God's Word is Imomiored amid enjoyed to
the ftiil, where bodies wh:ich suffer fron:
time strain of the years are miursed amid
con:[orted, and wllere came is given with
Christian love and devotion by a dedi-
cated persoiltieL

Because the old buildings are mio lomig-
er adequate, tile Rest I-lave:: adminis-
trators are happy to ali i:ot: rice tIle con-
struction of tins new building at 1424
Union Ave., N. E., Grai md Rapids, M ich.,
wllicll is to be occupied this suulnier. It
will contain three wings, housing ten
persons each, one wimmg being desig:ied
specially for mirlrsing care. Imi the center
of the three wings will l'e a del ighitf:ml
living-clin ing and leeren tion a rea and
a modern kitchen.

The site is nestled among fine resi-
dences, close to ¿mssenlbly felhowsbnp, and
is large enough to provide much room
for expatmsion.

The Rest Haver: operatiomi is under
the supervision of Miss Grace PelI, in
which she lias the a M of lier brother Will
l'e Il.

R. C. Girl Professes Faith
in Baddeck, N. S.
DONALD CARMICHAEL, Box 248,
Baddeck, N. S.: I have beeii conducting
a series of meetings in Baddeck, through
which one R. C. girl lias professed faith
imi Christ, and a few others seemn to be
u:ider conviction.
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127 S. WACKER DR. • CHICAGO 6, ILL. 

Return Requested 

WHY IS SOME LOI NEWS LATE? 
Some LOI readers have suggested that LOI news could be more up 

'to date. The LOI staff wishes to do its best to give news which is as fresh 
as possible; and the following explanation may suggest how some of its 
reporters can help. 

To get each issue to the readers in time, final copy must be sent to the 
printer by the 10th of the preceding month at the latest, preferably by the 
6th. For example, final copy for the March issue was sent to the printer on 
Friday, February 8, and copy, for this issue was sent about March 8; so 
news in this issue was all received between February 8 and March 7 or 8. 

• .The staff is sometimes frustrated in its endeavors by the receipt of 
news which is old to begin with, and would suggest that all reports be 
sent as soon as possible after occurence of the events they cover. 

Man Attracted by 
'Scripture Text on Hall 
JOHN SPREEMAN, R. R. 1, Albanel, 
Que.: At Quebec city a business than has 
been coining frequently to meetings after 
beilig attracted by the large Scripture 
text (interchangeable) which we install-
ed on the hall front nearly two years ago. 
This man, about 45 years old, lost confi-
dence in Rome when 'only a boy, and in 
1947 started reading a Bible through 
which he .shortly found peace. He has 
continued reading it ever since, as well 
as many other books which Jean-Paul 
Berney keeps on hand. His wife has re-
cently consented to read the Bible, and 
we pray that she will know God's salva-
tion;  as well as their son and daughter. 

1 had a serious talk with a woman who 
recently lost both a son and daughter in 
separate accidents. She listened well and 
readily accepted a New Testament and 
tracts. 

We are about to mail a fine gospel 
paper to all householders in this county. 

OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLE 
One licensed embalmer and funeral 

director who is an elder brother in 
the Lord. To be in charge of new 
funeral home in Alaska. Commission. 
Two-year duration requested, Lord 
willing. Contact: 

DON MAY, 
Box 150 	 College, Alaska 

GREENWOOD HILLS 
FIFTH EASTERN REGIONAL 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONGRESS 

June 21-29 

Ages 16 to 26 

Speaker: William McNeil 
For special folder and registration, 
address: 

Richard Barlow, 
2717 Aldan Rd., 
Baltimore 14, Md. 

FIRST CONFERENCE . 
June 29-July 14 

Speakers: Alfred P. Gibbs (both 
weeks); Dr. S. Louis Johnson (first 
week); Walter Jensen (second 
week). - 

Recreational Director: Geo. Mauger, 
Jr. (first week) 

In- Pennsylvania's scenic Blue Ridge 
Mountains. Ideal place for healthful 
and spiritual vacation. Special fea-
tures for young people. 

GIRL'S CAMPS, Mrs. R. E. Harlow, 

Director 

Junior Girls, Ages 8-11, July 14-20 

Senior Girls, Ages 12-15, July 20-27 

BOYS' CAMPS, Clyde Tyson, Di-
rector. 

Junior Boys, Ages 8-11, Aug. 4-10 

Senior Boys, Ages 12-15, Aug. 10-17 

MID-SEASON CONFERENCE 

July 27-August 4 

Speakers: T. Ernest Wilson and 
Robert J. Little. Recreational Direc-
tor; David Hodges. 

LAST CONFERENCE 

August 17-September 2 

Speakers: H. C. Hewlett (both 
weeks); John Smart (first week); 
Tom Westwood (second Week). 
Recreational Directors: 

Donald Frey (first week); 

' Clyde Tyson (second week) 

For special Conference or Camp 
folder and registration, address: 

Vance Johnston, 
Greenwood Hills Inn, 
Rt. 2, Fayetteville, 
Pennsylvania 

I 
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JOHN S1'REEMAN, R. R. i, Aibanel,
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bciiig attracted by tise large Scripture
text (interchangeable) which we install.
ed on tite frail front nearly two years ago.
This matt, about 45 years old, lost confi-
dence in Rome when only a boy, arid in
1947 started reading a Bible through
whidi lie shortly found peace. He has
continued reading it ever since, as well
as many other books which Jeau.l'aul
Berney keeps on hand. His wife itas re.
cently cotisented to read the lljl,le, and
we pray tItar she saili know Goal's salva.
tion, as sedi as their soit tied (laughter.
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For special folder and registration,
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June 29-July 14

Speakers: Alfred P. Gibbs (both
weeks); Dr. S. Louis Johnson (first
week); Walter Jensen (second
week).

Recreational Director:Geo. Mauger,
Jr. (first week)
In-Pennsylvania's scenic Blue Ridge
Mountains. Ideal place for healthful
and spiritual vacation. Special fea-
tures for young people.
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OF INTEREST _ 

A monthly magazine devoted especially to the promotion and encouragement of pioneer work in the United States and Canada in connection with assemblies. 

• ,-, 

NEW INFIRMARY EXTENDS 
SERVICES OF GRACE CHRISTIAN 

HOME 

The building of a much-needed infir-
mary at Grace Christian Home, Lennox-
ville, Quebec, was completed before the 
end of December. It was put into im-
mediate use to care for several requiring 
its special facilities. It was built with 
ramps at each end so that patients may 
be wheeled outside as required. In addi-
tion to needed medical equipment, this 
new wing houses a new office, liberating 
space in the living room formerly used 
for that purpose. 

The home now houses 30 in the main 
building, two in the cottage, and one 
who rooms with neighbors but spends 
his days at the home. Accommodations 
are now filled, and we have a waiting list. 
To care for these people there is a staff 
of nine, whose devotion and faithfulness 
have made the home what it is. 

The residents contributed a total of 
$197.03 to various Christian works, in-
cluding $8 per month for the support of 
a Korean orphan whom they "adopted" 
in 1961. 

Gifts to the general fund have enabled 
us to repay borrowed capital as promised 
without having to raise our rates or re-
fuse those who have only their old age 
pensions. Financial gifts as well as gifts 
of service and equipment to the infir-
mary have made possible. this much need-
ed addition without our having to go too 
deeply into debt and without having to 
wait for further means to equip it proper. 
ly. The interest and approval which these 
gifts have shown have also been of pro-
found encouragement to the Committee. 

Operating revenues were as follows: 
Payments by guests, $28,012.41, gifts to 
general fund, $1,913.16, Total revenues, 
$29,925.57. Operating expenses were 
$25,887.75, (Repayments of principal on 
borrowed capital are not included in 
operating expenses.) 

In addition to the gifts noted above, 
donations to the infirmary fund amount-
ed to $5,052.44. No government assist-
ance was received toward the building 
of the infirmary. Government help is 
now being received for the care of one 
patient in the infirmary, and is likely 
to be received for others who are not able 
to pay the full cost of their care. 
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5. To be of service generally to the Lord's people. 
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LETTERS OF INTEREST 

127 South Wacker Drive, Chicago 6, Illinois. 
In publishing LETTERS or INTEREST its staff believes 
it is periotming a service for the Lord's people. The 
work is done without charge. Because the magazine 
is furnished free, friends occasionally ask about the 
expense involved. To such may we say that it is met 
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vidual Christians in the assemblies, with a small por-
tion coming from advertising revenue. If any of our 
fellow believers 'feel exercised to assist in furthering 	111 
the work, their fellowship will be gratefully ac-
ceptecl"as•fiern'th'elord. ".27•• 
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NEW INFIRMARY EXTENDS
SERVICES OF GRACE CHRISTIAN

HOME

The bu ilcii ng of a much-needed infir-
mary at Grace Christian Home, Lennox-
ville, Quebec, was completed before the
end ot December. it was put into im-
mediate Lise to care for several requiring
its special facilities. It was built with
ramps at each end so that patients may
be wheeled outside as required. In addi-
tion to needed medical equipment, this
new wing houses a new office, liberating
space in the living room formerly used
for that purpose.

The home now, houses 30 in the main
building, two in the cottage, arid one
who rooms with neighbors but spends
his days at the home. Accommodations
are now filled, and we have a waiting list,
To care for these people there is a staff
of nine, whose devotion and faithfulness
have made the home what it is.

The residents contributed a total of
$197.03 to various Christian works, in-
cluding $8 per month for the support of
a Korean orphan whom they "adopted"
in 1961.

Gifts to the general fund have enabled
us to repay borrowed capital as promised
without having to raise our rates or re-
fuse those who have only their old age
pensions. Financial gifts as well as gifts
of service and equipment to the infir'
mary have made possible. this much need.
ed addition without our having to go too
deeply into debt and without having to
wait for further means to eqtiip it proper.
ly. The interest and approval which these
gifts have shown have also been of pro-
found eñcouragement to the Committee.

Operating revenues were as follows:
Payments by guests, $28,012.41, gifts to
general fund, $1,913.16, Total revenues,
$29,925.57. Operating expenses were
$25,887.75. (Repayments of principal on
borrowed capital are not included in
operating expenses.)

In addition to tile gifts note'd above,
donations to the infirmary fund amount.
ed to $5,052.44. No government assist.
ance was received toward the building
of the infirmary. Government help is
now being received for the care of one
patient in the infirmary, and is likely

.tg.. received for others who are not able
topay the full cost of their cire.
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TAKE TIME 

One of the great ills of our present-day busy life is the 
prevalence of secondhand Christian experience. 

The only Bible study most of us get is what we listen to 
in our ministry meetings, over the radio, or at Sunday school. 
The.  Lord never intended others to do our Bible reading 
for us; and while we can gain profit from the Lord's servants, 
their ministry is no substitute for tire firsthand blessing that 
comes through allowing God to speak directly through His 
Word. Take time to read. 

We rejoice with others when they tell us of wonderful' 
answers to prayer, yet many of us do not take the time to 
pray ourselves and so realize the firsthand joy of seeing 
the Lord work in our lives. Prayer is God's avenue through 
which He works and blesses His people. Don't miss out on 
His blessing by neglect. Take time to pray. 

• We hear of the delightful experience of someone wit-
nessing to another, or leading a soul to Christ; yet we our-
selves do not have the courage, or maybe th'e desire, to tell 
others of the greatest message ever to fall on mortal ears. 
Leading a soul to Christ is one of life's most thrilling high-
lights. No one can do our witnessing for us and the best time 
to start is now. Take time to speak. 

The best "do-it-yourself" project is to invest one's own 
time, talent, and energy in service for the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Nothing compares with a firsthand Christian experience. 

—Donald J. Thomson 

EVIDENCES OF FELLOWSHIP 

The evidences of divine fellowship should manifest 
themselves in every phase of a believer's life. One cannot be 
guilty of unchristian conduct and have fellowship with the 
Lord at the same time. Divine fellowship will be experienced 
only by those whose interests, attitudes and actions are in 
harmony with the mind of Christ. 

It is hard to believe and yet true, that there are brethren 
today who advocate placing on assembly bulletin boards a 
list of approved names of those who in their estimation 
should alone be granted the privilege of platform ministry, 
and by so doing excluding many other capable and gifted 
teachers. Such action does not foster but rather destroys 
fellowship. Furthermore, fellowship among Christian as-
semblies is often enhanced by letters of commendation, but 
how sad it is to hear of Christians who •are properly com-
mended by their home assemblies being refused fellowship 
and being instructed to go elsewhere. This also hinders and 
frustrates fellowship. The apostle's admonition in Philip-
pians 2:3 should always be remembered: "Let nothing be 
done through strife or vainglory" (party spirit) . 

God has a great interest in His assemblies, and an 
ignorant lack of interest on our part in assembly problems is 
never an evidence of godly fellowship. Neither is ill will 
toward other assemblies of God's people compatible with His 
purpose or our spiritual good. It can be stated without fear 
of contradiction that the greatest proof of Christ's presence 
on earth is the oneness of the people of God (John 17:21) . 

—James W. Kennedy  

YOUNG MAN, WATCH! 

In this series we have borrowed five key phrases used by 
the Apostle Paul in writing to the Christians at Ephesus. Ad-
dressed to young men, they are in review: 

Young man, be strong. 
Young man, stand. 
Young man, take unto you. 
Young man, pray. 

The fifth and last is the title for these paragraphs. In 
Ephesians 6:18 we read, "watching thereunto with all per-
severance." Although this statement is related directly to the 
previous words concerning prayer, for the purpose of this 
editorial we would like to relate it to personal preparedness. 

To various defense units in strategic locations across 
America is assigned the task of watching for those who would 
violate our national boundaries. Similarly, the Christian 
should be on guard at all times against influences which 
would mar his testimony and disturb his relationship with 
God. 

Personal preparedness demands purposeful prayer, sys-
tematic Scripture study, and a faithful "followship" of Christ 
and His teaching. 

Personal preparedness calls for a proper condition of 
soul so that we can witness to the seeking soul when the 
opportunity arises. 

Finally, personal preparedness calls for living each clay 
in anticipation of the return of the Lord Jesus Christ when 
He calls His people for the ascent to Heaven. 

The Christian who desires to be fully committed to God 
will follow without compromise all of these divine instruc-
tions. In I Corinthians 16:13 Paul has written, "Watch ye, 
stand fast in the faith." YOUNG MAN, WATCH! 

—James D. Kennedy 

JOHN JONES AND HIS CREDIT LINE 

When John Jones is in the right mood he will gladly 
give you the shirt off his back. But when you go to put it on 
you may find stitched in large letters across the shoulders: 
"Donated by John Jones." Or perhaps there will be a little 
tag on the shirt tail: "Property of John Jones." That rather 
mars the gift. 

John really enjoys doing things for the Lord and for 
His people. Almost daily he prays that the Lord will use 
him that day for His service and for the help and encourage-
ment of His people, and in the Gospel. And the Lord does 
answer his prayers. But— 

Well, someone has said that we could all accomplish 
much more in this world if we did not care who got the 
credit. John feels the Lord would use him much more if he 
could but overcome that nauseating habit of claiming credit 
for whatever he does. He is terribly embarrassed when his 
credit line comes out big and blatant. But he is also aware 
that, perhaps unconsciously, he has developed a technique 
for getting in a modest little line which not only credits him 
for his deed, but also for his modesty. 

Pray for John Jones and all his ilk. Pray that he may be 
inure and more aware that whatever he does of any value 
is the Lord's doing: that he is but the instrument. 

—John Jones per DMT 
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Far Left: 

Foyer—looking West 

Paneling—provincial samaris H. A. Plywood 

Decorative quarry tile floor 

Wood box for fireplace wood with covered foam rubber seat 

Guest registration book and rack 

Nursery and Ladies rest room—all air conditioned, with public 

address system 

Acoustical ceiling 

Center Left: 

Fireside Room used for Young People's meetings and additional 

auditorium space. 

Paneling—Mahogany, same as main auditorium. 

187.5. 	 

Persons interested in further details about the plan and construe-

lion of this chapel may contact: 

Mr. Lucas Wilson, cl o Protex 
Industries, lnc., 1331 W. Evans Ave., 
Denver 9, Colo. 

Need isemivestxt&e 
S. A NIES ST. 

PLANS FOR DENVER 
GOSPEL CHAPEL COMMENDED 

Illustrated on this page are photographs, 
floor plan and plot plan of the new building for 
the Southwest Bible Chapel of Denver, Colora-
do. This attractive building encompasses many 
desirable features. 

The auditorium and the fireside room to-
gether will seat 450 people. The seating is 
three-directional, giving complete visibility to 
the corner pulpit and baptistry. The young 
people use the fireside room, and meet there 
with adults in the Family Bible Hour. The,  
Sunday school operates independently with its 
own auditorium which can be expanded to al-
most double its size very readily. 

The building was built at very low cost by 
eliminating all waste space such as unnecessary 
halls, high ceilings, etc. The ceiling in the main 
auditorium is flat and the acoustics are un-
usually good. The building is attractively fin-
ished and equipped, and air conditioned. 

We believe that the plans for this building, 
which covers 6,800 square feet and accommo-
dates 450 people, deserve more than the usual 
amount of study as they permit construction of 
such facilities at unusually low cost. 

Robert Wi Mojonnier 

MAYi 1963 

Upper Right: 

Taken from Boiler Room dear showing 6 hole commercial gas range-

2 double sinks-2 washers-2 garbage disposals 
Outside entrance from kitchen to the loft, beyond the cabinets 
The Sunday School room adjacent to tho kitchen has a wall of cab-

inets with formica top, to be used during conference time as an aux-

iliary kitchen for pastries, coffee making, salads, etc. 
Taken from auditorium entrance 

Lower Right: 

The exit doorway leads thru a wide hall to coal rack and outside 

entrance for children. 
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SOME SUMMER CAMPS 

Bethel Bible Camp, Alberta 
Conference for Christians, June 30 and 

July 1. Family and Youth Camp, July 2 
through '7. Rural Children's Camp, July 
9 through 14. 

The camp is six miles west of West-
lotk, three miles north of Alberta. Ac-
commodation and meals freely provided.,  

Send all correspondence to: Ben Lies,: 
ers, Box 7, Neerlandia, Alberta; phone 
114. 

Camp LI-Lo-Li, Red House, New York 
.. Jim Bottornley of Jamestown, N. Y., 
will be director of the Boys' and Girls' 
Camp, July 6-20. Bill Ferguson of Mur-
raysville, Pa., will direct the second ses-
sion of Children's Camp, July 20 to 
August 3. Vern Larter, Rochester, N. Y., 
will direct the Teen Camp, August 3-17, 
and Arnot Mclntee of St. Catharines, 
Ontario, will again direct. the • Youth 
Camp, August 17-31. Speakers at the 
Youth Camp: Leslie Rainey of Albany, 
Ga., and Boyd Nicholson of St. Catha-
rines, Ont. Mr. Nicholson and Bill Hynd 
of Flint, Mich., will minister at the 
General Conference over the Labor Day 
week end. 

Additional cabins are to be built this 
spring. in both the boys' and girls' areas 
to replace worn-out tents: A second ten-
nis court and other improvements arc 
also planned. 

Robert Westfall, 1351 Long Pond Rd. 
Rochester 15, N. Y. 

Grace Bible Camp Seeks to Sponsor 100 
Grace Bible Camp, on St. Helena Is-

land, S. C., was founded in 1952. At that 
time there were eleven campers, with 
one building to lodge the girls, dine in 
and conduct classes, and a very small 
cabin for the two boys that attended. 
There are now nine buildings on our 
camp ground: four buildings for girls, 
three for boys, a dining hail and a chapel. 

This year's camp begins July 1. We 
hope to help at least 100 young persons 
who desire to go to camp but do not 
have financial means to go. Many such 
young people are taking enthusiastic 
part in the memory verse project set up.  
for their benefit. The cost to attend camp 
is: $6 per week for children 7 to 11 
years old; $7 per week for those aged 12 
and up. 

J. S. Dennis, Director, Rte. 3, Box 72-A. 
Johns Island, S. C. 

Frontier Lodge, Quebec 
French Camp, ages 14 and over, June 

27 to July 6. Boys' Camp, ages 11.16, July 
6-20. First Junior Camp (two weeks) , 
ages 7.11, July 20 to August 3. Second 
Junior Camp (one week), ages 7.11, 
August 3-10, Girls' Camp, ages 11-16, 
August 10-24. Youth Camp, ages 16-25, 
August 24 to September 2. (Junior camps 
are mixed camps for boys and girls.) 

Write for further information to: Mil-
dred A. Beckwith,' Registrar, 575 Victoria 
St., Sherbrooke, Quebec. 

Iowa Bible Camp and Conference, Inc. 
Iowa Bible. Camp, for boys and girls 

aged 9 to 16, will be held at the Covenant 
Camp Grounds,' Twin Lakes, Iowa (ad-
dress: Manson, Route 1, Iowa) , begin-
ning with registration on Sunday after-
noon, June 16, and ending with break-
fast Saturday morning, June- 22. Speakers 
expected: Junior Camp—William Mor-
gan, Jr.; Senior Camp—Karl J. Pfaff. 

The Iowa Young People's Bible Con-
ference is to be held the last week end 
in August. 

For further' information write to: Karl 
J. Pfaff, 2613 S. Martha, Sioux City 6, 
Iowa. 

IDEAS FOR 
. SLIMMER CAMPS 
In the May 1962 issue of Letters of 

Interest it was stated that a magazine 
entitled "Camp Life" could be obtained 
front the Christian Camp and Confer-
ence Association in Van Nuys, California. 
This magazine has been re-named "Chris-
tian Camps and Conferences," and may 
be secured by any camp director, camp 
manager, or president or chairman of a 
camp board or committee by writing to 
Dr. Robert Walker, Editor, Christian 
Camps and Conferences Magazine, 33 
South Wacker Drive, Chicago 6, Illinois, 
using camp stationery. 

"Ideas Unlimited," Directors edition, 
is an 81/2  x 11 looseleaf book containing 
information on all phases of camp direc-
tion and programming. "Ideas Un-
limited," Operational edition, is similar, 
but contains information on camp main-
tenance, operation, construction, etc. 
Either book is available from the Chris-
tian Camp and Conference Association, 
14312 Runnymede Street, Van Nuys, Cal-
ifornia, for a $5 membership fee. This 
entitles the holder to twelVe to twenty-
four additional Pages during the ensuing 
twelve months. 

Counsellor Training Course by Jim 
Wright is obtainable from the Youth For 
Christ International, Inc., 1 N 310 Main, 
Wheaton, 111., for 35c a - copy, with a 20 
per cent discount for orders for five to 
twenty-four copies, and a 40 per cent 
discount for orders for twenty-five or 
more copies. 

ASSEMBLY CHANGES 

Bethel Gospel Chapel 
Los Angeles, California 

Correspondent: James G. Richards, 
1115 B Peck St., Compton,' Calif. 

Bethel Chapel was mistakenly listed 
as Bethany Chapel in the-March Letters 
of Interest. The Correspondent for Beth. 
any Gospel Hall is Mr. L.•C. Thompson, 
1674 E. 50th Pl., Los Angeles, Calif., as 
before. 

Palm Bible Chapel 
North Palm Beach, Fla. 

Correspondent: Robert Wilson,' 
116 S. Olive Ave., West Palm Beach, 
Florida. 
This is a new chapel. 

Gospel Chapel 
Lansing, Illinois 

Correspondent:. James Gilbert, 
115 Carnation Dr., Dyer, 

Bible Chapel 
Warrenville, Ill. 

Order of meetings: Breaking of Bread, 
9; Sunday School, 10; Gospel Meeting, 
11:15; Ministry, 7; Prayer and Bible 
Study, Wednesday, 7:45. 

Spanish Gospel Chapel 
New York City, N. Y. 

Correspondent: E. Ramos, 00 Crich- 
low, 828 Dawson St., Bronx 59, N. Y. 

The Chapel 
Florence, S. C. 

Correspondent: J. R. Peed, 1010 Ches-
nut St., Florence, S. C., 
Phone MOhawk 2-4669. 

Bible Chapel 
Appleton, Wisconsin 

Correspondent: Robert Harper, 2121 
North Morrison St. [RE 4-91221 

Volunteer Workers Required 
at Camp Mini-Yo-We, Port Sydney, Ont. 

Senior counsellors and staff needed for 
July and August. Camp sessions operate 
in fourteen-day sections as listed. 

Boys Camp, June 29 to July 13, 
July 13 to July 27. 

Girls Camp, July 27 to August 10, 
August 10 to August 24. 

If you are interested please write for an 
application to 2 Craig Alan Court, Weston, 
Ontario. 

r. 

I 
r. 
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LETTERS OF INTEREST 

SOME SUMMER CAMPS

Bethel Bible Camp, Alberta
Conference for Christians, June 30 and

July 1. Family and Youth Cam/i, July 2
through 7. Rural Children's Camp, July
9 through 14.

The camp is six miles west of IVest-
lock, three miles north of Alberta. Ac-
commodation and meals freely provided.

Send all correspondence to: Beit Liev-
ers, Box 7, Neerlandia, Alberta; phone
114.

Camp LI-Lo-Li, Red House, New York
Jim Bdttomley of Jamestown, N. Y.,

will he director of the Boys' and Girls'
Camp, July 6-20. Bill Ferguson of Mur-
raysville, Pa., will direct the second ses-
sion of Children's Camp, July 20 to
August 3. Vern Larter, Rochester, N. Y.,
will direct the Teen Camp, August 3-17,
and Arnot Mclntee of St. Catharines,
Ontario, will again direct the -Youth
Cam/i, August J 7-31. Speakers at the
Youth Camp: Leslie Rainey of Albany,
Ga., and Boyd Nicholson of St. Catha-
rifles, Ont. Mr. Nicholson and Bill Hynd
of Elm t, Mich., will Ulm ister a t the
General Conference over the Labor Day
week end.

Additional cabins are to be built this
spring, in both the boys' and girls areas
to replace worn-out tents A second ten-
nis court and other improvements are
also planned.

Robert Westfall, 1351 Long Pond Rd.
Rochester 15, N. Y.

Grace Bible Camp Seeks to Sponsor loo
Grace Bible Camp, on St. Helena Is-

land, S. C., was founded in 1952. At that
time there were eleven campers, with
one building to lodge the girls, dine in
and conduct classes, and a very small
cabin for the two boys that at tended.
There are now nine buildings on our
camp ground: four buildings for girls,
three for boys, a dining hall and a chapel.

This year's camp begins July 1. We
hope to help at least 100 young persons
who desire to go to callip but do not
have financial means to go. Many such
young people are taking enthusiastic
part in the memory verse project set up.
for their benefit. The cost to attend camp
is: $6 per week for children 7 to Il
years old; $7 per week for those aged 12
and up.

.

J. S. Dennis, Director, Rte. 3, Box 72-A.
Johns Island, S. C,

Frontier Lodge, Quebec
French Camp, ages 14 and over, June

27 to July 6. Boys' Camp, ages I l-16, July
6-20. First Junior Camp (two weeks),
ages 7-11, July 20 to August 3. Second
Junior Camp (one week), ages 7-Il,
August 3-10, Girls' Camp, ages 11-16, -
August 10-24. Youth Camp, ages 16-25,
August24 to September 2. (Junior camps
are mixed camps for boys and girls.)

Write for further information to: Mil-
tIred A. Beckwith, Registrar, 575 Victoria
St., Sherbrooke, Quebec.

Iowa Bible Camp and Conference, Inc.
Iowa Bible. Camp, for boys and girls

aged 9 to 16, will be held at the Covenant
Camp Grounds,' Twin Lakes, Iowa (ad.
dress: Manson, Route I, Iowa), begin.
ning with registration on Sunday after-
noon, June 16, and ending with brùk-
fast Saturday morning, June22. Speakers
expected: Junior CampWilliam Mor-
gall, Jr.; Senior CampKarl [. Pfaff,

The Iowa Young People's Bible Con.
ference is to be held the last week end
¡n August.

For further' imsforniation write to: Karl
J. Pfaff, 2613 S. Martha, Sioux City 6,
Iowa.

IDEAS FOR
SUMMFR CAMPS

In the May 1962 issue of Letters of
interest it was stated that a magazine
entitled 'Camp Life" could be obtained
front tile Christian Camp and Confer-
ence Association in Va im Nuys, Cal ifoni ia,
This magazine has been re-named "Chris-
tian Camps and Conferences," and may
be secured by any camp director, camp
manager, or president or chairman of a
camp board or conimittee by writing to
Dr. Robert Walker, Editor, Christian
Camps and Conferences Magazine, 33
South Wacker Drive, Chicago 6, Illinois,
using camp stationery.

"Ideas Unlimited," Directors edition,
is an 8% x Il looseleaf book containing
information all phases of camp direc-
tion and programming. "Ideas Un-
limited," Operational edition, is similar,
but contains information on camp main-
tenance, operation, construction, etc.
Either book is available from the Chris-
tian Camp and Conference Association,
14312 Runnynsede Street, Van Nuys, Cal-
ifornia, for a $5 membership fee. This
entitles the holder to tweh'e to twenty-
four additional ages during the ensuing
twelve months,

Counsellor Training Course by Jim
Wright is obtainable from the Youth For
Christ International, Inc., 1 N 310 Main,
Wheaton, Ill., for 35c acoy, with a 20
per cent díscouñt for orden for five to
twenty-four copies, and a 40 per cent
discount for orders for twenty-five or
more copies. -

ASSEMBLY CHANGES

Bethel Gospel Chapel
Los Angeles, California

Correspondent: James G. Richards,
1115 W Peck St., Compton, CaliL
Bethel Chapel was mistakenly listed

as Bethany Chapel in the-March Letters
of Interest. The Correspondent for Beth.
any Gospel Hall is ?4r. L-C. Thompson,
1674 E. 50th Pl., Los Angeles, Calif., as
before.

Palm Bible Chapel
North Palm Beach, FIa.

Correspondent: Robert Wilson, -
116 S. Olive Ave,, West Palm Beach,
Florida,
This is a new chapel.

Gospel Chapel
LansIng, Illinois

Correspondent:.Jaìnes Gilbert,
115 Carnation Dr., Dyer, Ill.

Bible Chapel
Warrenville, Ill.

Order of meetings: Breaking of Bread,
9; Sunday School, IO; Gospel Meeting,
11:15; Ministry, 7; Prayer and Bible
Study, Wednesday, 7:45.

Spanish Gospel Chapel
New York City, N. Y.

Correspondent: E. Ramos, do Crich-
low, 828 Dawson St., Bronx 59, N. Y.

The Chapel
Florence, t C.

Correspondent: J. R. Peed, 1010 Ches-
ntit St., Florence, S. C.,
l'ilolle MOhawk 2-4669.

Bible Chapel
Appleton, Wisconsin

Correspom dent: Robert 1-larper, 2121
North Morrison St. [RE 1-9122]

Volunteer Workers Required
at Camp MIni-Yo-We, Port Sydney, Ont.

Senior counsellors and staff needed for
July and August. Camp sessions operate
in fourteen-day sections as listed.

Boys Camp, June 29to july 13,
July13 to July 27.

Girls Camp, July27 to August 10,
August 10 to August 24.

If you are interested please write for an
application to 2 Craig Alan Court, Weston,
Ontario.

liTTERS OF INTEREST
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COMMENDATIONS 
Miss Ruth Bloedow 

Add to the list of commended workers 
-v 	the name of Miss Ruth Bloedow, corn- 

mended by Christians of the Leaside 
Bible Chapel, Toronto, Ontario, in Octo-
ber, 1961. Miss Bloedow has been giving 
her service in Christian publication 
work with the Publications Chretiennes 
Em-. at 230 rue St-Pierre, Cap de la 
Madeleine, Quebec. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Buchanan 
The saints who gather at Bancroft 

Gospel Hall, Bancroft, Ontario, corn-
mend to full-time service Lawrence 
Buchanan. Mr. Buchanan has been ac- 

11-- 	
tive in the Lord's work in the Bancroft 
area, in Ignace and Sioux Lookout in 
northern Ontario, and for the past year 
in Cochrane, Ontario. 

Signed by five elders 

FORMER GANG LEADER 
LEADS HUNDREDS TO CHRIST 

By William Paterson 

41 

J. Philip Morgan 
The assembly at New Smyrna Bible 

Chapel, New Smyrna Beach,. Florida, 
commends Mr. J. 
Philip Morgan to 
the work of the 
Lord wherever the 
Lord leads him. 
After much prayer 

he was led of the 
Lord to identify 
himself with the as-
asemblies. He began ministry at me 1NCW 

Smyrna Bible Chapel in November, 1962. 
God has blessed his ministry and several 
have been added to the assembly. 

Signed by five elders 

Tommy Steele, Jr. 	• 
Tommy Steele, Jr., formerly pastor of 

an independent church, has been coin 
mended to the work 
of the -Lord by the 
Christians meeting 
at the Glen Avenue 
Gospel Chapel in 
Winston-Salem, N. 
C. Tommy Steele's-
father gives most of 
his dine to the work 
in connection with 
the Glen Avenue 
Chapel. 

The commendation is signed by seven 
elders. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Webster 
Thirteen assemblies in the Vancouver, 

B. C. area commend Mr. and Mrs. George 
Webster to the Lord's service. They have 
beers vitally interested in missionary 
work for several years. Both have been 
active workers in Sunday school and 
among young people, and Mr. Webster 
headed the local tract band. . 

Though much prayer has ascended for 
a long time for a spiritual awakening in 
Bermuda, when it came it came unex-
pectedly and swiftly. 

On January 30 my doctor decided 
that I should have a little surgery, to take 
place February 4. My wife and I had 
made bookings for service in Jamaica 
and the Bahamas, and were expecting to 
leave February 12. Through my perplex-
ity Romans 8:28 kept coining to mind, 
and after surgery and the doctor's advice 
to cancel the trip, several friends quoted 
the same verse. (Fortunately, the trouble 
was not as serious as at first suspected, 
and though still not completely cleared 
up, has not hindered me From doing 
some service for the Lord.) 

On February 21 a young man from 
Harlem, New York, came to see us. He 
introduced himself as Torn Skinner and 
handed us a letter from Mr. Alber H. 
Webster of British Guiana, informing us 
that this .young man (with others from 
Harlem) had experienced much blessing 
in British Guiana and was now in Ber-
muda for a rest. During our conversation 
We learned that Tom had been at one 
time a leader of a notorious Harlem 
teen-age gang, 'but God had saved him 
through a gospel message over the radio. 
As I heard his testimony I thought, 
"What an impact this young man could 
make on .the youth of Bermuda!" 

After learning that he was willing to 
take a meeting or two. I introduced him 
to a local brother, who arranged to have 
him speak at a youth meeting at the Mid-
dle Road Gospel Chapel in Paget. Here 
he gave such a stirring testimony that the 
brother contacted a group of Christian 
business and professional men. These 

Arthur K. Robertson 
Mr. Arthur K. Robertson 

been commended 
to work for the 
Lord as a chaplain 
in the U. S. army by 
Christians meeting 
at the Believers 
Chapel in Dallas, 
Texas. The corn-
mendation is signed 
by four elders. 

Commendation Withdrawn 
McNichol, correspondent for 

the Bethany Chapel assembly in Calgary, 
Alta., sends notice that the commenda-
tion of Dr. Arthur Stinton to-the work of 
the Lord in Angola, given in. December 
1951, has'been regretfully.withdrawn.  

men did the basic hard work of organiz-
ing a crusade and getting it thoroughly 
advertized. 

All churches were asked 10 cooperate. 
Instruction classes for counsellors were 
arranged in the Chamber of Commerce 
room, and I was asked to lead them. Sixty 
to seventy people from all denominations 
attended for three nights, and I spoke on 
Remission, Salvation, and Regeneration. 
Each talk was followed by prayer. 

On the opening night, March 10, in 
the Rosebank Theatre (seating capacity 
over 1,100) , the crowd was so great that 
a second service had to be hastily ar-
ranged. Over 2,000 heard the Gospel 
ti ere that night. From Monday, March 
11 through Friday, the 15th, the Hamil-
ton Hall (seating 800) was packed to 
capacity. At the Bermuda Athletic As-
sociation Field on Saturday the 16th, 
3,000 or more were gathered. Then on 
Sunday the theatre was packed twice 
again, with hundreds having to be turned 
away from the second service, 

God's young servant preached simply, 
clearly, and with Holy Spirit power) Over 
400, old and young, responded to the in-
vitation to come to Christ during the 
crusade. Hundreds more have professed 
as the result of meetings he has taken in 
other parts of the island during and 
since the crusade. And God alone knows 
the results of his two radio messages each 
day. 

Toni Skinner, and the Christ of Torn 
Skinner, have been topics of conversa-
tion on all levels of society. Bermuda has 
been aroused as never before. We ear-
nestly solicit your' prayers for Tom Skin-
ner, a young man whom we believe God 
has raised up for this time. 

A Spiritually Rewarding 

VACATION 
Sports, Fun, Good Food 	' 

Fellowship, Natural Beauty 

CAMP LI-LO-L1 

near Allegany Park, N. Y. 

Summer Camps for Children, 
Teeners, and Young People. 

Labor Day General Conference 

WRITE FOR BROCHURE 

Robert Westfall 
Administrative Director 

1351 Long Pond Road 
Rochester 15, N. Y. 
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COMMENDATIONS
Miss Ruth Bioedsw

Add to the list of comn,cncled workers
tite nafte of Miss Rntl, Blorilow, colli-
mended by Christians of tire Lcasitlt
lubie Chapel, Toronto, Ontario, in Octo-
ber, 1001. Miss Bloedow has brei, giving
lier service io Cliristiati publication
work with the Publications Chretie,ines
Et,r. at 230 rile St-Picrrc, Ca1, Ile la
Made!ei,,e, Quebec.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Buchanan

The saints who gather lit ita ucroft
Gospel 1-ial!, Bancroft, Ontario, coi,,-
mend to full-time sersice Lawrct,ce
Bucl,anao. M t'. !tocI,atiao has liven ac-
tive in the Lord's work i,, tite Ba t,croft
area, ir, lgttace and Sioux Lookout ii,
orlhert, Otitario, amid for tise past year
in Cochrane, Ontario.

Signed by five elders

J. Philip Morgan
Tile assestibly at New Sinyrna Bible

Ci,a1,ei, Nesv Sniyrtvm Beach. Florida,
roirmisitiilis Mr. J.
i'ltilip Morga,, to
tite work of the
Luid wi,e,cs'er the
Lori! cads hi,,,.
After mich prayer
lie was led of the
Lo,d to ide,itify
l,ist,se!f wit!t the as-
asetnblits. He began ni Misil y at mie INviI
Sniyrt,a huile Clapel i,, Nos'c,nber, 1962.
God itas blesse,i his sviti istry mimi sesera!
have breit ,ddtd to tite iissentbly.

Sigriemi by fine eiders

Tommy Steele, Jr.
Totnniy Steele, Jr., fortm,erly 1iasmor o

a,, itidepctidemit church, Itas bee,, cosi
mc,,detl to ti,,. svotk
of the Luid by the
Cimristia,,s nmeetilig
lt tite Glen Avct,ue
Gospel Chapel iii
\ni,,stou.Sa!ets,, N.

C. 'Forim,mmy Steele's-
father gives most of
itis tune to the work
it, cot,t,ectiOrt witi,
tire Glet, Ave,,ue
Cita pci.

ih,e co,,immme,idatmon is sigtied by seven

ehlers.

Mr. and Mrs. George Webster
Thirteen assemt,!,lies i,, time Vancouver,

B. C. area con,,,,e,,d Mr, an,! Mes. George
Webster to the Lord's service. Titey vive
bees, vitally it,teres,ed ti, missiot,ary
work for severa! years. Both i,ave l,een
active workers it, Si,riday sciuooi m,,,,d

among young people. attd Mr. Webster
headed tite local tract band.
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FORMER GANG LEADER
LEADS HUNDREDS TO CHRIST

By William Paterson
Though otuc!t prayer itas asce,,demi for

a lomtg tinte for a spiritual twake,ii,,g iti
Ber,m,t,dn, when it came it came unen-
pectedly od swiftly.

On Jan,tary 30 s,,y doctor decided
th,t I si,o,tld liare a little surgery, to take
place Feitruary 4. My wife tttd t bad
natte bookings for service in Jitmaica
atol tite Bai,anias, and were expecting to
leave Feimrisary 12. Through soy perplex-
ity Romittms 8:28 kept coninog so rtsivd,
atid after surgery asid tite doctor's ailvice
to cancel the trip, several frietids qisoted
tue same verse. (Fortutiately, the trotble
was not as serious as at first suspecteti,
anti tlsottgh still not completely cleared
mt1,, has not Im!,,dere,l me fron, doitmg
sonte service for tise Lord.)

Ott Fehmrttary 21 a yottstg mass frorst
Harlem, New York, came to ste tts. He
is,troduceel l,i,t,sr!f as 'l'otn Skis,ner and
h,,tmeiecl Ils O letter froto Mr. Allier H.
tVel,ster of British G,,iana, irtfornting ins
the t nIds young otan (witis others front
Harle,,,) sad experienced ssut,ch lslessi,ig
in British, Gttiatia anti was row i,, lier-
i,i,,mia for a rest. Duritig our cot,vers;,ttoii
we lear,,eml that Tons liad lleco at os,e
tuile a leader of a stotorio,ss 1-lunero
teen-age gang, itt God hail saved run
tut-00gb ut gospel message over the radio.
As b hear,l his testisniony i tluoi,ght,
''Wirst ast impact this yoitng fiat, co,,!,l
nahe or, tite youth of Berm,,,ia h''

After lcartming that te wuts wii!ittg to
take a tneetitrg or two. I it,trodaced hin,
to a loc,ml brother, who aeratiged tu have
iii,,, s1,eak mt a yottt!t niectitig at tite Mid.
tile Road Cospe! Chutpel lit Paget. Fiere
lie gave site1, ít stirring testitnOity titat tite
brother cotitardeml a group of Citristiati
h,,si,,ess and 1,,ofcssiotial nico. These

Arthur K. Robertson
Me. Arthur K. Roh,erhs,m,m, (t., lias

i,ect, cottimsietwied '
to work for the
Lot i! as a cha1ila lit
itt tite U. S. orssty by
Chiristiatis siteting
at tite Believe,,
Clitpel ut Dal!u,s,
Texiis. !'!ie cntsi.
t,,c,,datiot, is signed
by fos,r el,iers.

Commendation Withdrawn

Mr. o: L. McNichol, corres1,ossdetmt for
tite Bcthatiy Citupe! asset,sbly itt C,u!gary,
Alt:,., etui, smotice that the comn,m,enda-
tin,, of 1),. Artli,tr Stitmton to-the work of
the Lori! i,, Angola, given in. Decesnbet
1951, !sahbern regretfully wit!,drawn.

men did time basic ltar,l moi k of orgatmie.
ing i, crusade atmd geb iimig ir rhmocomugitly
advert!zed.

Al! churches were asked its coopvraie,
fnstructiost classes frir con siseltors were
arranged ist the Charm,her of Cor,inr,erce
room, and I svas askeil tim lea,! threimt, Sixty
to sevettty people frorri all de,iorninations
attestded for ths ev s,ighi is, aiii I spoke tiri
Rernissio,m, Sals-atiomt, atmmi Rvgencra noti.
Each talk was fohlowetl by pi ayer,

Oui tite opeulimug might, Mam-ci, IO, mm
time Rosehaok l'imeatre (scant,0 capircity
over I 100) , tire crowmi was s,, greimt that
a secommm! service Iru,,i to lac hastily tr-
ra,mged. Over 2,000 heard time Gospel
these that night, Fronsi Momiday, M,,rch
Il tbmrommglt Fs-iduiy, time I hilt, the Flumss,il.
ton Hohl (scali,,0 800) was packed to
capacity. At the Ber,t,,,iia Ailmieric As.
sociatiotm Field oim Setimrd;my time 16mb.

3,000 or s,,ore were garimeremi, Then omu

Smmtimiay tire tl,e;m tre soirs packet! twice
again. with h,trm,lreds liulvirig to Ile timmmie,i
assay fi omrm tire secomid sers'ice. -

Govi's yoltng servattt preacimed simply,
clearly, ai,ml with I-foly Spirit 1moweri Over
-100, old a mid yo,mtmg, res1,otimie,i to time im,-
vitaiirmtm io conIc mo Christ durisig the
crttsurile, l-I it,,ciremls n,ore I,ave professed
as tite resimit of tsmcetitmgs he as taketu usi
oilmen 1ru,rus of tIle isl,std dt,ring asid
simmce the ctm,sarle. Atmii Gotl alomme kt,osvs
mliv r es,thts of his two r,imiio rm,cssages e,chi
viumy.

1'orm, Skinner, lmtm,i mIme Cl,rist of Tort,
Skin er, hive hect, topics of comiversa-
noti mii all levels mmi stmcicry. Berm,i,td,, lias
lmte,m aroinsvml is lever i,efote, We ear.
tiestly solicit yo,tr p, ayers for Totmm Skin-
miei-, i yoimmig ori ml who,mm we believe Coil
imas maiseci mp for titis nome.

A Spiritually Rewarding
VACATION
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Fellowship Natural Beauty
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Summer Camps for Children
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CONFERENCES .  

Oes Moines, Iowa, May 24-26 
Place: Central Gospel Chapel, 3200 

Lincoln Ave., Des Moines, Iowa. 
Dates: May 24-26, preceded by a pray-

er meeting on the evening of Thursday, 
May 23. 

We plan to engage some new speakers 
as well as those who have ministered to 
us previously. Write for further informa-
tion to James S. Green, 2319 Capitol 
Ave„ Des Moines, Iowa. 

Worcester, Mass., May 24-26 
Place: Bethany Gospel Chapel, 242 

Clark St., Worcester, Mass. 
Dates: May 24-26. 
Order of Meetings: Friday-8 p.m., 

Prayer; Saturday-3 and 7 p.m., Ministry; 
Sunday-10:30 a.m., Breaking of Bread, 
3 p.m., Ministry, 7 p.m.., Gospel Meeting. 

Expected Speakers: Walter Jensen and 
David Kirk. 

William D. Milligan, Correspondent, 
221 Maple Ave., Shrewsbury, Mass. 
P1 2.6142 

Grand Rapids, Mich., May 30 
Place: Northwest Gospel Hall, 1350 

Garfield Ave., N. W., corner Myrtle, 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Date: Memorial Day, May 30, preceded 
by a meeting May 29 at 7:30 p.m. 

Schedule of Meetings: 10:30 a.m., 2:30 
and 7 p.m. Meals will be served and visi-
tors, will be freely accommodated. Write 
to: William J. Pell, Box 2041, Grand 
Rapids 1, Mich. 

Bristol, Va., June 29 to July 7 
The 1963 Bristol Bible conference is 

to be held at Sullins College in Bristol, 
Va., June 29 to July 7. The entire college 
facilities will be available. Speakers: 
Peter Pell and T. Ernest Wilson. William 
McNeil will be directing the afternoon 
Bible readings, and Woody Murphy will 
conduct children's meetings during the 
adult services. Recreational activities will 
be planned by Dick Andrews and James 
Redling. 

For further details write to: Mrs. Wei-
come Detweiler, Registrar:, 415 N. Hyde 
Park, Durham, N. C. 

Oklahoma City, Okla., May 18 
Place: Grace Gospel Chapel, 35th and 

Shields, Oklahoma City, OkIa. 
Dates: May 18 and 19, preceded by 

prayer Friday evening, May 17. 
Speakers: Abe Hartsema, Morgan Bart. 

lett and David Lawrence. 
Meals will •be provided, and accom-

modation given for those from out of 
town. 

Carlton Jones, Correspondent, 2319 
S.W. 22nd, Oklahoma City 8, Okla. 

Workers Conference October 22-24 
The 26th annual workers' conference 

is to be held at Cherrydale Community 
Chapel, 1905 N. Monroe St., Arlington, 
Va., Tuesday to Thursday, October 22-
24. 

Galt, Ont., June 8 & 9 
Place: Gospel Hall, SO Cambridge St., 

Galt, Ont. 
Dates: June 8 and 9, preceded by a 

prayer meeting June 7 .at 8 p.m. 
Order of meetings: Saturday-2:30 and 

7 p.m.; Sunday-10 a:m., 2:30 and 7 p.m. 
Circtdars will be sent to assemblies 

only. This is a joint effort by the two 
Galt meetings. Write to: John Fairchild, 
R.R. 4, Galt, Ont., or G. Champ, 19 
Brook St., Galt, Ont. 

Conference of Brethren, Guelph, Ont. 
The seventh annual conference of 

brethren at Guelph Bible Conference 
Grounds, Guelph, Ont., will begin with 
prayer at 8:00 p.m. bn May 31, and end 
with supper at 4:15 p.m. on June 2. 
Speakers: Peter Pell, T. Ernest Wilson, 
Russell Took; Harry Morrison and James 
Gunn. Their opening addresses will be 
followed by discussion periods; Chair-
men: Allan Ure, William Miller, James 
Ruddle, George Reader, and Harold 
Dowdell. 

Rate: $I3 including registration fee. 
Make application for accommodation to: 
The General Manager, Guelph Bible 
Conference Grounds, 485 Waterloo Ave„ 
Guelph, Ont. 

Address all other correspondence to: 
Allan M. Ure, 97 McRae Dr., Toronto 
17, Ont.—HU 9-7983 

COME THIS YEAR TO 

YOSEMITE JULY 13-21 
A Unique Bible Conference 

Write H. A.-Williams, 25 Oakview Dr. 
San Rafael, Calif. 	Do it now! 

GOD WORKS IN INDIVIDUAL LIVES 
Following arc three short accounts of 

the way God has worked in the lives of 
individuals contacted in the hospitals. 
Names have been changed, and circum-
stances modified to protect identities. 

Frank Ward, Chaplain, Maynard 
Hospital, Seattle, Washington 

Harold, in his sixties, was to under-
go serious surgery. But he was not saved. 
His brother and sister asked that the 
chaplain visit him and pray for him with 
them. The operation was a severe experi-
ence and recovery was slow, but soon it 
was possible to converse with him. Then 
he was told the gospel story. Many visits 
followed when scriptures were read to. 
gether, with prayer. Harold placed his 
trust in the Lord and received Jesus 
Christ as his Saviour. His changed life 
was evident to his brother and sister. One 
of his letters gives thanks to our Lord 
for bringing him through such a serious 
time, and tells how his faith is being 
strengthened daily. 

• • • 

A young doctor had previously had 
surgery for what was diagnosed as a malig-
nant condition. When the chaplain first 
called on him he received him graciously. 
On a later visit the doctor had just fin-
ished reading a modern version of the 
Gospel of John, sent to him by a friend 
who had obtained it at Sermons from 
Science at the Seattle world's fair. The 
doctor asked for prayer and showed a 
desire to know God, but found it hard to 
exercise a simple faith. He asked if it 
would be appropriate to pray for favor-
able results from X-rays being taken to 
determine the success of the previous sur-
gery. It was pointed out to him that 
prayer should be made to commit his way 
to the Lord Jesus Christ as Saviour, trust-
ing Him to work out His own purpose in 
his life. He understood this and prayed 
accordingly with the chaplain. The two 
alternatives of John 3:16 had become 
plain to him. He had always thought of 
himself as a spectator, not involved in 
having to decide for Christ, but when he 
left the hospital he said he was no long-
er a spectator of the Christian life in 
others, but was now "in it" himself. 

• • • 

Mr. Lewis had been a successful con-
tractor on road construction work when 
he found himself the victim of alcohol-
ism. Social drinking, in connection with 
his business, had crept up on him and 
overpowered him in a prolonged drunk-
en bout. It was well on its way to wreck-
ing his health, his business, and his home. 
Divorce proceedings had been started by 
his wife, his business was at a standstill, 
and he was in a hospital needing bodily 
repairs. Al last he could recognize him- 

•••• 
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a 	 LETTERS Of INTEREST 

CONFERENCES

Des Moines, Iowa, May 24-26

Place: Central Gospel Chapel, 3200
Lincoln Ave., Des Moines, Iowa.

Dates: May 24-26, preceded by a pray'
er meeting on the evening of Thursday,
May 23. -

We plan to engage some new speakers
as well as those who have ministered to
us previously. Write for further informa-
tion to James S. Green, 2319 Capitol
Ave., Des Moines, Iowa.

Worcester, Mass., May 24-26
Place: Bethany Gospel Chapel, 242

Clark St., Worcester, Mass.
Datés: May 24-26.
Order of Meetings: FridayS p.m.,

Prayer; Saturday-3 and 7 p.m., Ministry;
Sundayi0:30 am., Breaking of Bread,
3 p.m., Ministry, 7 pm'., Gospel Meeting.

Expected Speakers: Walter Jensen and
David Kirk.

William D. Milligan, Correspondent,
221 Maple Ave., Shrewsbury, Mass.
VI 2-6 142

Grand Rapids, Mich9 May 30
Place: Northwest Gospel Hail, 1350

Garfield Ave., N. W., corner Myrtle,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Date: Memorial flay, May 30, preceded
by a meeting May29 at 7:30 p.m.

Schedule of Meetings: 10:30 am., 2:30
and 7 p.m. Meals will be served and visi-
tors. will be freely accommodated. Write
to: William J. Peli, Box 2041, Grand
Rapids 1, Mich.

Bristol, Va., June29 to July?
The 1963 Bristol Bible conference is

to be held at Sullins College in Bristol,
Va., June 29 to July 7. The entire college
facilities will be available. Speakers:
Peter Peli and T. Ernest Wilson. William
McNeil will be directing the afternoon
Bible readings, and Woody Murphy will
conduct children's meetings during the
adult services. Recreational activities will
be planned by Dick Andrews and James
Redling.

For further details write to: Mrs. Wel-
come Detweiler, Registrar; 415 N. Hyde
Park, Durham, N. C.

Oklahoma City, OkIa., Ma 18
Place: Grace Gospel Chapel, 35th and

Shields, Oklahoma City, OkIa.
Dates: May 18 and 19, preceded by

prayer Friday evening, May 17.
Speakers: Abe Hartsema, Morgan Bart.

lett and David Lawrence.
Meals will be provided, and accom-

modation given for those from out of
town.

Canton Jones, Correspondent, 2319
5W. 22nd, Oklahoma City 8, OkIa.

Workers Conference October 2224
The 26th annual workers' conference

is to be held at Cherrydale Community
Chapel, 1905 N. Monroe St., Arlington,
Va., Tuesday to Thursday, October 22-
24.

Galt, Ont., Juno B & 9

Place: Gospel Hal!, SO Cambridge St.,
Galt, Ont.

Dates: June S and 9, preceded by a
prayer meeting June 7 .at 8 p.m.

Order of meetings: Saturday-2:30 and
7 p.m.; Sundayb a.m., 2:30 and 7 p.m.

Circûlars will be sent to assemblies
only. This is a joint effort by the two
Galt meeiings. Write to: John Fairchild,
R.R. 4, Galt, Ont., or G. Champ, 19
Brook St., Galt, Ont.

Conference of Brethren, Gue!ph, Ont
The seventh annual conference of

brethren at' Guelph Bible Conference
Grounds, Guelph, Ont., will begin with
prayer at 8:00 p.m. on May 31, and end
with supper at 4:15 p.m. on june 2.
Speakers: Peter Peli, T. Ernest Wilson,
Russell Took,- Harry Morrison and James
Gunn. Their opening addresses will be
followed by discussion periods; Chair-
men: Allan Ure, William Miller, James
Ruddle, George Reader, and Harold
Dowdell. -

Rate: $13. including registration fee.
Make application for accommodation to:
The General Manager, Guelph Bible
Conference Grounds, 485 Waterloo Ave,,
Guelph, Ont.

Address all other correspondence to:
Allan M. Ure, 97 Mckae Dr., Toronto
17, Ont.HU 9.7983

COME THIS YEAR TO

YOSEMITE JULY 13-21
A Unique Bible Conference

Write H. A.-WllIlams, 25 Oakvlew Dr.
San Rafael, -Calif. Do It now!

GOD WORKS IN INDIVIDUAL LIVES

Following are three short accounts of
the way God has worked in the lives of
individuals contacted in tile hospitals.
Names have been changed, and circum-
stances modified to protect identities.

Frank Ward, Chaplain, Maynard
Hospital, Seattle, Washington

Harold, in his sixties, was to under-
go serious surgery. But Ile was not saved.
His brother and sister asked that the
chaplain visit him and pray for him with
them. The operation was a severe experi-
ence and recovery was slow, but soon it
was possible to converse with him. Then
he was told the gospel story. Mány visits
followed when scriptures were read to.
gether, with prayer. Harold placed his
trust in the Lord and received Jesus
Christ as his Saviour. His changed life
was evident to his brother and sister. One
of his letters gives thanks to our Lord
for bringing him through such a serious
time, and tells how his faith is being
strengthened daily.

. . *

A young doctor had previously had
surgery for what was diagnosed as a malig-
nan t condition. \Vheti tile chaplain first
called on him he received him graciously.
On a later visit the doctor had just fin-
ished reading a modern version of the
Cospel of John, sent to him by a friend
who had obtained it at Sermons from
Science at the Seattle world's fair. The
doctor asked for prayer and showed a
desire to know God, but found it hard to
exercise a simple faith. He asked if it
would he appropriate to pray for favor-
ahle results from X-rays being taken to
determine the success of the previous sur-
gery. lt was pointed out to him that
prayer should be made to commit his way
to the Lord Jesus Christ as Saviour, trust.
ing Him to work out His own purpose in
his life. He understood this and prayed
accordingly with the chaplain. The two
alternatives of John 8:16 had becôme
plain to him. He had always thought of
himself as a spectator, not involved in
having to decide for Christ, but when he
left the hospital he said he was no long-
er a spectator of the Christian life in
others, but was now "in it" himself.

* * *

Mr. Lewis had been a successful con-
tractor on road construction work when
he found himself -the victim of alcohol-
Ism. Social drinking, in connection with
his business, had crept up on him and
overpowered him in a prolonged drunk-
en bout. It was well on its way to wreck-
ing his health, his business, and his home.
Divorce proceedings had been started by
his wife, his business was at a standstill,
nd he waà in a hospital needing bodily

repàirs. lit Iá h èbuld recognizé him-
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Here, substantially, is what one man did. (His name 
and certain facts are altered to protect his privacy.) 

Harold M., age 72, retired, decided to convert 
enough of his investment in commercial securities to 
purchase an Annuity which would bring him $150 a 
month for life, and which would at the same time make 
a substantial contribution to the work of Stewards Founda-
tion. 

Of the $18,300 paid for the Annuity, 15% would 
be classed as an outright gift, making the net cost or value 
of the Annuity $15,555. 

His broker sold for the account of Stewards Founda-
tion securities Harold M. had purchased at a cost of only 
$13,400, but which now brought $18,300. This amount 
the broker remitted to the Foundation. 

Harold M.'s taxable gain was only $2,155, the dif-
ference between the price he had paid for the securities 
and the value of the Annuity. And this was more than 
offset by his deductible contribution to the Foundation 
of $2,745. So he had no tax to pay on the transaction. 

Harold M. obtained another financial advantage, a 
perpetual one, from this conversion of appreciated securi-
ties to an Annuity. The securities had yielded him an aver-
age annual return of $900, almost fully taxable. Now his 
Annuity brings him $1,800 a year, of which only $387 is 
counted as taxable income. At a tax bracket of 22%, his 
tax is only $85, and his after-tax income from this source 
has increased from $713 to $1715. 

We welcome inquiries about Annuities and will glad-
ly counsel by correspondence or in personal conversation 
regarding investment and estate matters in strict confi-
dence. Write to: 

Stewards Foundation 
127 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE 

CHICAGO 6, ILLINOIS 
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self as a sinner who needed to be saved. 
He accepted Jesus Christ as his Saviour, 
and was willing to trust Hint to work out 
the problems that his life had created. 
Later the divorce action was stayed, he 
obtained new contract work, and his 
health improved. While the road back 
was difficult the constant presence of his 
Lord and Saviour gave him strength for 
each day. 

YOUTH, PARENTS ATTEND 
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE CLINIC 

An estimated 300 or more youth and 
their parents :metaled the first Chicago 
Area Christian College Clinic held 
March 30, at Woodside Bible Chapel, 
Maywood, Illinois. The purpose of this 
clinic was to orient parents and students 
concerned with college, Bible school, or 
professional education and training. 

Paul E. Little, director of international 
student work for Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship, laid out very analytically and 
frankly the advantages and disadvantages 
of attending bOth secular and Christian 
schools on the college level. Dr. Kenneth 
S. Kantzer, Chairman of the Department 
of Biblical Education and Philosophy, 
Wheaton College, spoke on the impor- 
tance of education today and brought out 
the distinguishing characteristics of the 
Christian liberal arts colleges, Bible 
schools, Bible colleges and the Bible in-
stitutes. Eric Fife, director of the mis- 
sions department of Inter-Varsity, spoke 
Most effectively on the necessity of a com-
plete commitment of the life to die Lord. 

Preceding a buffet dinner, the audi-
ence was -divided up into nine groups, 
before each of which the representatives 
of twelve schools appeared for Le11-
minute presentations of the features of 
their schools. These were as follows: 

John Brown University, Siloam 
Springs, Arkansas, 

William Jennings Bryan University, 
near Chattanooga, Tenn., 

Calvary Bible College, Kansas City, 
Missouri, 

Emmaus Bible School, Oak Park, Ill., 
Greenville College, Greenville, 
LeTotirneau College, Longview, Tex., 
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago, Ill., 
Northwestern College, Minneapolis, 

Minnesota, 
Philadelphia College of the Bible, Phil-

adelphia, Pa., 
Taylor University, Upland, Ind., 

soon to move to Fort Wayne, Ind., 
Westmont College, Santa Barbara, 

California, 
Wheaton college, Wheaton, Ill. 
Following dinner there were panel dis-

cussions for parents and for students, and 
each school had opportunity for con-
tact at a booth or in a room where ex-
hibits of the school could be shown in 
pictures, etc. 
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Here, substantially, is what one man did. (His name
and certain facts are altered to protect his privacy.)

Harold M., age 72, retired, decided to convert
enough of his investment in commercial securities to
purchase an Annuity which would bring him $150 a
month for lïfe, and which would at the same time make
a substantial contribution to the work of Stewards Founda-
tion.

Of the $18,300 paid for the Annuity, 15% would
be classed as an outright gift, making the net cost or value
of the Annuity $15,555.

His broker sold for the account of Stewards Founda-
tion securities Harold M. had purchased at a cost of only
$13,400, but which now brought $18,300. This amount
the broker remitted to the Foundation.

Harold M's taxable gain was only $2,155, the dif-
ference between the price he had paid for the securities
and the value of the Annuity. And this was more than
offset by his deductible contribution to the Foundation
of $2,745. So he had no tax to pay on the transaction.

Harold M. obtained another financial advantage, a
perpetual one, from this conversion of appreciated securi-
ties to an Annuity. The securities had yielded him an aver-
age annual return of $900, almost fully taxable. Now his
Annuity brings him $11800 a year, of which only $387 is
counted as taxable income. At a tax bracket of 22%, his
tax is only $85, and his after-tax income from this source
has increased from $713 to $1715.

We welcome inquiries about Annuities and will glad-
ly counsel by correspondence or in personal conversation
regarding investment and estate matters in strict confi-
dence. Write to:

Stewards Foundation
127 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE

CHICAGO 6, ILLINOIS
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by Charles S. Howard 

Questions and Answers about problems 
regarding operation of local assembly 
testimony conducted by a well-known 
editor of this publication. Unless other-
wise indicated the answers are Mr. 
Howard's personal views. 

Question 41. Referring to I Corin-
thians 1 4:3 4, 
A. What are the churches? Does 

"church" refer to the buildings or 
particular services, and if so, which? 

B. What is meant by "speak?" 
C. Does silence include refraining from 

singing? 

Answer to I IA—The churches men-
tioned are gatherings of the Lord's peo-
ple. To quote the late Mr. C. F. Hogg, 
"Wherever the church is convened, with 
whatever object, that is a church meeting 
and New Testament principles apply." 
Buildings are never called churches in 
the New Testament. 

Answer to ,1 B—The word "speak" 
means the act of utterance. It is used 
twenty-four times in this chapter. To un-
derstand its meaning note verses 19, 21, 
23 and others. 

Answer to ,I1C—We do not believe 
singing is included. Singing praises to 
God is an important part o[ our worship. 
The prohibition must be interpreted in 
view of the subject of the whole chapter 
which includes teaching, preaching and 
the prophetic gift. To add singing is an 
invention of those who wish to pervert 
the Word of God to their own ends. 

Question 42. I have received a notice 
of a conference which has the following 
statement: "All those servants of the 
Lord who are walking in the old paths 
are welcome." Would you please ex-
plain what is mean by "the old paths." 

Answer—Any individual or assembly 
seeking to follow the pattern laid down 
in Scripture will be found walking in 
the "old paths" of divine truth. However, 
the implication given in the announce-
ment you mention adds something to 
this simple definition which changes it 
completely. 

Down through the years of assembly 
witness certain patterns of practice have 
developed which have not the backing of 
Scripture but have been carried on so  

long that they arc venerated as much as 
Scripture itself. These have mostly to do 
with such matters as song leading, special 
music, musical instruments, and whether 
speakers to a conference be invited or 
the platform left open and no prear-
rangetnems made as to how the meetings 
are to be conducted. Also (and this is 
perhaps the major consideration in most 
cases) , there is the matter of reception to 
the Lord's table. 

The truth is that not any of these mat-
ters arc spelled out so clearly in the New 
Testament as to leave no room for a dif-
ference of opinion. This is why godly 
and spiritual men have differed. The sad 
thing is that a dogmatism has developed 
which leads some to say, "This is the only 
way, and if you do not conform to it we 
will have no fellowship with you." We 
do not doubt that love for the Lord Je-
SUS Christ is  equally shared by different 
groups. It seems that we have forgotten 
the teaching of Scripture: "Who art thou 
that judgest another man's servant; to 
His own Master he standeth or falleth" 
(Romans 14:4). 

We should ever keep in mind that we 
are fallible creatures and it is possible 
that we inay be wrong. We should there-
fore present to the world a united testi-
mony by manifesting that love for the 
Lord's own which He emphasized just 
before He went to Calvary. It is not 
necessary to have conformity in every de-
tail of assembly practice in order to love 
one another. Each assembly is respon-
sible to the Lord for its own conduct. 
Oftentimes the members of a family have 
different tastes, likes and dislikes and yet 
have perfect harmony in the home. 

We mournfully have come to the con-
clusion that Satan has won a great victory 
in the matter of dividing the Lord's peo. 
pie who love Hint and His Word with 
equal sincerity, who essentially believe 
and practice the same New Testament 
truths, but who have been trapped into 
dividing over matters which cannot be 
founded on a positive "thus saith the 
Lord," but only upon men's opinions as 
to the meaning of a verse or passage. Men 
on both sides of the issue may be equal as 
far as godliness and sincerity is concerned, 
and their differences only prove that 
after all we are "dust" (Psalm 103:14). 
Perhaps much weakness and failure to-
day stems front this. "A house divided 
against itself cannot stand" (Mark 3:25). 

OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLE 
One licensed embalmer and funeral 

director who is an elder brother in 
the Lord. To be in charge of new 
funeral home in Alaska. Commission. 
Two-year duration requested, Lord 
willing. Contact: 

DON MAY, 
Box 150 	 College, Alaska  

Chronic Patient Can Work in Prayer 
FLORENCE BARNWELL, Audubon • 
Sta., Box 5, New York 32, N. Y.: Recent-
ly 1 visited the home of a born-again Jew-
ish girl. She has multiple sclerosis. Her 
older sister, Rita, died recently of the 
same illness, but both girls knew God was 
working all things out for good, and 
could thank H hn for takihg Rita to Him-

s e 

.
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Now Evelyn, with eyes full of tears, 
said that she had wanted to be a mission-
ary, and could do nothing. We then 
talked of prayer together, and she began 
to see that God longed for those who 
would be His prayer missionaries. Her 
face began to light up. 

The elderly mother is not yet saved. 

Sometimes 1 take my flannelboard and 
messages to the home, so that. Mother B 
can sec as well as hear some of the things 
God has said about His beloved Son. 

One Saved in Pembroke, N.C. 

VENUS BROOKS, Box 215-N, Pem-
broke,. N. C.: The series of evangelistic 
services conducted by Worth Ellis in 
Pembroke closed March 10. Many un-
saved persons attended and attention was 
remarkable; but only one professed faith 
in Christ during the series. 

Home Bible Class in 	• 
New Hampshire Brings Blessing 
ARTHUR DEWHURST, 430 Park St., 
North Reading, Mass.:.  A brother is con• 
ducting a weekly Home Bible class in a 
town near Center Barnstead, N. H., and 
has been seeing the Lord work in the 
hearts of several attending these groups. 
There has been some opposition from 
those who are leading their flocks in 
paths foreign to New Testament prin-
ciples and the way of Salvation. 

Ernest Gross Plans for 
Summer Camps & Bible Schools 
ERNEST GROSS, Box 1113, Greenville, 
S. C.: We are planning lessons and hand-
craft for four camps and five Bible 
schools this summer. Our theme will be 
"Egypt to Canaan." We plan on lessons 
for young Christians as well as for the nil-
saved, and find that this series blends 
well for both. 

Few Florida Tourists 
Interested in the Gospel 

ROBERT HALLIDAY, Box 12, Port 
Orange, Fla.: I am conducting a cottage 
meeting at 7:30 every Friday evening in 
my living room, and one or two seem 
to be under conviction. But few tourists 
here are interested in anything other 
than a good time. 
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editor of this publication. Unless other-
wise indicated the answers are Mr.
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before Fit weilt to Calvary, It is flot
aecessasy to rave corsforritity in every de'
ta il of assemilly practice iti or-dec to love
nIle airother. Farli asseiirtaty is res1,osr.

susie to tue l,ord for its owlr conctoct.
Ofielilitnes the tsrentl,ers of a farssiiy hltve
ehilterent tltstes, likes 1111cl ilislikes altI1 yet
save 1tetfeet hiltettlorty in lire hoitie.

SVe ritotsrttftntly lt:ive Collie tO tile Con.
elusion thtat Sltlltn hors won a great siCtory
ill tite orlttter of dis.ictisrg tile L,ord's leo'
tale si-ito love H ills Ittid FI s Woril withs
eqital siltcerity, si-lin essesitiatiy believe
artil 1iradtlee the s:isue New 'l'estainent
trisths, but icho have been trapped into
elivictislg ovrr matters winch clrnrsot be
folrrided on a positive ''tlslis saitli the
LoIti,'' luit ottly 11l1011 fleos opirtiotss as
to tile lsseaonsig of a verse or passage. Men
OIr Irolir sides of tire issoe nsay lie equal as
far rs godliness atid sincerity is cosleerlsed,
ariel titeir differertces only proe tuas
tirer tu ive tee ''dirsI'' (i'salrn 103:14) -
i'eritlqts Illudi seelrkriess attsil fltiltrre to.
day steilts froto titis. ''A itourse itivided
against itself carisrot stastd" (M:trk 3:25) -

OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLE
One licensed embalmer and funeral

director who is an elder brother sn
the Lord. To be in charge of new
funeral home in Alaska. Comsssission.
Two.year duration requested, Lord
willing. Contant:

DON MAY,
Box 150 College, Alaska

Chronic Pattant Can Work In Prayer

FLORENCE 11A15.NWELL, Aunluhiort
StIr., Ihox 5, Nesv York 32, N, Y.: Recent-
ly 1 visileli tile 110lire of t isoriu.ltgailn Jew.
isis girl. Sire tills nlutti1sle sclerosis. Her
older sister, Rita, ched recelrtty of tite
slime illssess, btu hotu gIrls kriesc Coil was
workilsg all tlorlgs ont for good, and
could tislttik FI ins for tlrkiirg Rita to Funi'
self,

Now Es'elyss, ss'itlt eyes frill of tears,
salti tllat site itad wanted so be a lisissiOsl'
ary, aird conki do srotiling. SVe then
talked of prayer together, lirici site hiegurn
lo see tllllt God longed tor itose who
would Ile l-1 is loyer sstnssrorrarres. Her
face begart to higist n1s.

Tire etcierly snottier is lint yet wised.
Soinetitires I take iiy ulanrielb,oard lIscI

messages to tite isolne, so that Mother B
cani see ts sedi as lscltr sohle ni tire thislgs
Coil lias s:titt liront Flis betosed Son.

One Saved in Pembroke, N. C.

VENUS BROOKS, Box 2t5.N, l'essi'
broke, N. C.: The series of evltlsgellstic
services cosictrscted lay Worthr Ellis ist

pentbrohe closed March 10. Malry usi.
saved 1,ersorss attesicled assit1 attesltiols mIrs
remltrklrlile: irirt orlhy 011e essed lattis
in Christ dorinig tise serles.

Home Bible Claus in -

New Hampshire Brings Blessing
AR'l'HUR DESvF1URS'r, 430 l'ark St.,
Norsia Reading, Mass.: A brother is con'
dnscting a weekty Honse Bilate ciass in a
son-rs nelrr Cesrter Barsissead, N. H., assd
tilts beelr seeing tIle Lord work str tise
helrris of seseral atreoding thsese grou1as.
'l'irere tilts beesu snore opposition froar
those milo lire leadisig their flocks ml
plttirs foreigis to New Testiisresit 1arist-
dltlt5 ich tire way of Salvation,

Ernest Gross Plans for
Summer Camps & Bible Schools
ERNES'r GROSS, Box 1h13, Greesis'ille,
S. C.: We are p1itr Iting lessons and Itasltl.
craft for fosrr cassips and five Ihible
schools titis sritsnsier. Our theme will be
''Egypt to Casiaaru.'' SVe 1aIlsss Osi lessosis
for yourttg Cltristiatis as well as for tire usi.
saved, lind fund that tisis series blends
well for both,

Few Florida Tourists
Interested in the Gospel
ls.OBER'I' h-hALLWAY, Box 12, Port
OrIrIrge, Fia.: I am cosssitsdliitg Ir Cottage
meeting ti 7:30 encry Friday eresrisug iii
lily tinisrg 500151, lisId orse or tuo seessi
to hen sister coluvieliosl. Ihat few tourists
hiere Irre isitetested ils anything othser
ihiltil a gond time,

'I
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Inquirers Seek Assurance of Salvation 
DAVID EDNIF, 131 Keller Le., Marion, 
Va.: Since the Home-going of my dear 
wife the saints have 
rallied rouncl 
and the meetings 
are well attended. 
We hear of sonic 
who marvel at our 
assurance of salva-
tion and desire to 
know more about 
it for themselves. I 
shall try to follow 
up these inquirers 
to lead them into the truth. 

Businessmen Reached 
Through Luncheon Program 
JOHN HALLIDAY, 3907 E. Paseo 
Grande, Tucson, Ariz.: Mr. Kermit 
Oestreich arranged a luncheon project in 
a high quality restaurant, to which each 
Christian man was to bring one unsaved 
friend. 1 spoke there on April 1, and was 
impressed by the cross section of business-
men front the city and the opportunity to 
tell the Gospel. The whole project was 
done very tastefully. 

Several trust Christ 
in Ontario Schools 
SYDNEY HOFFMAN, 15 Burnview 
Cresco  Scarborough, Out.: The Board of 
Education allows the  half-hour periods to 
teach God's 1Vord in the public schools 
nearby. Several teachers and many schol-
ars have trusted Christ. 

Some Trust Christ in Sanford, N. C. 
CLARENCE LOW, Box 51_1, Sanford, 
N. C.: Tommy Steele, Sr., concluded a 
week of gospel meetings here, through 
which sonic persons were saved. 

Attendance at the Sanford Gospel 
Chapel Family Bible Hour has increased 
steadily during recent weeks. 

Thomas McCullagh to Preach 
in San Jose, California 

THOMAS Mc• 
CULLAGH, 411 E. 
Logan Ave., Guth. 
tie, Okla.: On May 
21 t expect to start 
a series of gospel 
meetings in San 
Jose, California. 
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Fredericton, B. C. Assembly 
to Open New Hall 

GEORGE HEIDMAN, Pubinco, Yar-
mouth Co., N. S.: The assembly in Frede-
ricton, N. B. is planning to officially 
(Teri its new Gospel Flail on May 5. 'l'he 
work in Fredericton was pioneered by 
my wife's father, the late Isaac McMullen. 
The assembly began over fifteen years 
ago. The original Gospel Hall was a 
converted service station. This was sold 
about three years ago and the Christians 
immediately started a new building in a 
housing development opened shortly be-
fore. At this time there were four men 
and four women in the assembly. Because 
of the nature of his employment the cor-
respondent, Mr. Haines, was able to give 
the ITIO.51. time, They now have a la rge, at-
tractive Gospel 1-lall which deservs 
honorable mention, 

We purpose moving to Fredericton 
soon to work with our brethren in this 
large area. Pray for workers for this needy 
province. 

Six Join Fellowship, Eight Baptized 
at Forest Avenue Tabernacle 
HAROLD MACKAY, 3711 -Freeman 
Mill Rd., Greensboro, N. C., March 15: 
Six came into fel-
lowship last Lord's 
Day; eight are to be 
baptized this com-
i rig Sunday. A 
young married 
couples' fellowship 
is beginning to 
fu nction. Wednes-
da y has been design-
a Led as assembly 
visitation night. 

1 have apparently overestimated my 
strength and have been doing too much, 
so have to indefinitely cancel all obliga-
tions and engagements. 

Many Ontario Children Trust Christ 
MELVIN W1STNER, 525 Terrill Rd., 
Fanwood, N. J.: 1 recently returned front 
three weeks of meetings in lilasdell, New 
York and northern Ontario. Attendance 
at the children's series in Orillia, On-
tario, averaged 250, and at least 47 pro-
fessed to trust Christ, Shortly after arrival 
it Orillia I became ill, but Ernie Belch 
of Sarnia graciously came and started 
the series for the first two nights; and 
ten enquirers waited behind each of 
these evenings. Mr. and 11/Irs, Ben John-
son and Mrs. Johnson's mother showed 
me much kindness there. 

I went on to Lakefield, Ont., where 
attendance averaged 140 and several 
responded to the gospel invitation. 

Mrs. Morris Progresses Well; 
Children's Work Grows 

RAYMOND MORRIS, Box 246, Wins-
low, Ariz.: Dorothy has made such good 
progress that she will Lot need to return 
to Phoenix for a further check-up until 
three months have elapsed. She has taken 
over full responsibility for the Every 
Girl's Rally. Numbers are increasing, 
and there are now thirteen juniors and 
four seniors. 

The Every Boy's Rally has twenty 
juniors and four seniors. On our com-
bined evenings once a month we now 
have about 40 children between the ages 
of 8, and 16 in full uniform. Most are 
from the Hopi, Laguna or Navajo 
Tribes. 

There are still 50 to 60 of all ages in 
the Sunday school. 

Activities planned for the summer 
months are: May 24, banquet for Every 
Boy's and Girl's Rallies; June 3-7, DVBS; 
June 7, annual Sunday school prizegiv-
hag; June 10-14, Girl's Rally camp; June 
17-21, Boy's Rally camp 1; June 24-28, 
Boy's Rally camp 2; July 6-13, Glenwood 
Children's Camp, New Mexico; August 
6-25, Flagstaff young people's Bible con-
ference; August 28, normal activties 
resume for another year . 

Lad of 17 Turns to Christ 

WOODY MURPHY, Box 9, Siler City, 
N. C.: I recently led a seventeen-year-old 
boy to Christ, who was eager to know 
that his sills were forgiven. There has 
been it change in his life since. 

This summer we expect to work with 
DVIIS in Siler City, _Newport News, 
Greensboro, Winston Salem, and Roan-
oke, Virginia. Eight days will be given 
to the Bristol Conference youth work, 
and three weeks in August at the Pied-
mont Boys and Girls Bible Camp. We 
are now in preparation for this summer 
work. 

Workers Face Special Difficulties 
in Teaching Indian Children 
ROBERT STALEY, Immanuel Mission, 
feet Nos Pos, Arizona: It is difficult at 
times to know if we are getting the mes-
sage across to the school boys and girls 
with their different cultural background 
and limited knowledge of English. (We 
are required to teach, in English.) During 
the past two months we lost two of our 
students, whose parents kept them home 
to herd sheep, These children are subject 
to the same school laws as anyone, but no 
one checks on them. We tt•ust that the 
Word they have heard will yet bear fruit. 

We have started work on the school-
room•chapel addition to our present 
school building. 
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Inquirers Seek Assurance of Salvation
DA VII) EDN lE, 131 KeIler Le., Sia ion,
Va.: Since [lic I-Iooie-goittg of lIly ilc,rr
true the saints Iras e
rillueil round tile,
viril tire nieeritrgs
are well attended.
We hear nf sonic

Iwho marvel at out "
assur,rirce of Sit ca-
tion arid desire to
know tinte about
it for tlreutselves. I
slr:thl try to follow
ttjs [Itere itic1uirers
io lead litent rito the truth.

Businessmen Reached
Through Luncheon Program
JOHN I'IALLIDÌiY, 311(17 E. Paseo
Cr:tiide, 'I'iicson, Ar it: M r. Kerrtut
Oestreicli arranged a Ittircheoti project in
i high qit:rlity iest;rttrartt, io iviricir e:rclr
Clri'istiati riait was io being out unsaved
frieinel. I spoke there ori Api il I - antI seis
irtipresseil uy tite cross sectiotn of husiniess.
tren trotti tire city atril tite o1ijiortutirty to

tell the C;ospel. 'l'ire whole project seas
done s-cry tastefitlly.

Several trust Chrlet
in Octane Schools
SYDNEY HOFFMAN, 5 llnrtiriesc
Crest,, Sr:ri liorongit, Ont.: 'l'Ire hour rl nf
Eilrication allows irle lrttll-lrottr periods to
teach Coil's \S'ord lit the publrc schools
irearby. Several teachers atril marty scirol.
uris liane trusted Christ.

Sume Trust Christ in Sanford, N. C.
ClARENCE LOW, Box SII, Sariiorii,
N, C,: 'I'ortrtrry Steele, Sr,, ctrnrclrideii ii
sveek oi gospel ttieetiitgs itere, through
wit ich sente petsotis wet e 5:15cc1,

Atterrd:rurce uit tite Surirlorel Cisspel
(Sruipcl Furirrily IDirle Horrr lias incteasetl
sreadily tlitrirrg receitt weeks.

Thomas McCallagh to Preach
in San Jose, Californra

l'H OMAS Mc.
CULLAGH, 411 E,
Logati Ave., Cuth.
rie, Okl:r,: On M:ty
21 f expect to start
a series of gospei
ttreetirrgs lit San
Jose, Califorrtia.

Fredericton, B.C. Assembly
to Open New Hall

U EORG E H E lOMAN, 'rietet), l'uti.
rrrrrurin Co., N. S.: 'l'be asserithiIy iii Frene.

rrtrr, N. II. is pluurntnitrg io oil iriurily
trlreti its rete Cospel Hall oir May 5. 'l'ue
citi k itt Ftederictott nuis piotieet ed ity

roy wife's tither, tire late Isaac McMttlleir,
'I Ire asserrihiiy iicgutit oser iii tetri yens
1go. 'l'ire origiti:tl Cos1sel i 1:111 seuo ut

rrstrcertcil sers'ice station. 'l'br is wuts sold
urlronit rirret: years tigo itrd tire Citrisr iuitrs
irrritreilturichy siartctl a treu' irrtilrlirrg br i

liotusitig tleveloprtient opeircri shot il1' lie'
tote, At titis time titere welt fontr irren
unid lotir wrtirren in tite ursscrrihily, un'ritte
sf tIle ruine of lus ettiployrrieirr tire rrtr

i esronniertt, Fur. H:riries, 1ers r lilt to gite
tire trost hure. 'I'hey ross' lr:ts'r: ir lrrgr', 'ir'
tr':lctrve Cospel i'i:ull wlriu hr iic'scr
iroiroraisle rrtetrtiori.

(Ve purpose inovirrg to Fnu,ilnt m'ierI
sibil to wt,rk whir our beethieru iii this
Inge areut. l'n:iy for workeis lr,r this rieriiy
},i'ovince.

Sis Join Fellowship, Eight Baptized
at Forest Avenso Tabernacle
i IAil,OLD MACKAY, 5711 Feeenr:or
Si ill Kil., Creerisboro, N. C., Mit-ch IS:
Six curtir limo feb
lrnut'slrip 1:1st Lorrl's
Duiy; eight are in be
irur1itizetl this cotti-
iurg Snniluny. A
l'liti rig ,rt:trried ' 'I
cntli1sies' fellotvsiri1i
is beginning lcr

itu tiction,, SVedrres-
nlur' iras been ticsigtt.
uiur,'rl urs urssenibly
tisi r.rtioti ir iglit.

I lraveutpp:ireiutly ovet cstiitrated try
strc'irgtit unii lr:is'e meen doling too tuteli,
sit iturve to huid ituhtely ruined till ol,lig.r'
[ions arid engagenrietits.

Many Ontario Children Trust Christ
MELVIN WIS'I'NEli,, 525 'I ccciii kil -
Fariwood, N. J.: I recently rctrtriied lutin
Irrte sveeks of nneetiilgs in Itluistiell, New

York atril tiortherir Oirtario, itteiidance
ut die cirildieri's selles in Or uhu, Ont-
tuirio, averaged 250, aird it leurst '17 oo.
fessed to trust Christ. Sirorily alter arrival
in Orillia i becattre ill, hut Ernie ltelclt
of Sarcia graciorisly cartrc tInI st:ieterl
tite series for tite first two tiighrt.s; irriti
ten ernqirhrers waited belutid each ol
these everritigs. Mr, nid Mrs. lIent jolrir.
sort arid Mrs. Joltirson's motlrer shtosi'etl
lite much kitrdness [Itere.

I ss'errt oir to Luikelield, Ont,, where
utttetndutrice averaged 140 und sever:tl
rrspottded to the gospel irrsittution.

Mrs. Murris Progresses Well;
Children's Work Grows

Kih\'FuIONI) MORRIS, Box 246, Wins.
loir, Ari',.: Dorothy luts murde such good
pi rigi cts liii t site will riot need to return
to l'Iroeri n br a Irti tirer clieck.rrp until
three riiorntlis has'r rl:tpsetl. She lias raken
over frthl responsibility br tite Every
Girl's Rally. Nitrtrhers ill e itucreitsirng,
mitI there are 110w di irteeri jtutniors atol
four seniors.

'l'ire Every Boy's Rally Iris twenty
Jirrnors unid forur seri hors. Ori our coni-
liittetl es'etuitrgs onice a rtroritli we low
hirne about 40 clnidrern betweeir tire tiges
nl 6 and 16 in full urnifortn, Most are
fiotti tite I blu, Lagitira or N:tvajo
'l'ti hes,

'lucre tire stili 50 to 60 of all ages irs
rite Stiiiday school,

Activniies planted for tire surrrtrier
rubli ths urne: May 24, baritjiiet for Every
hop's atril Girl's Rallies; Jurie 3.7, DVBS;
Junie 7, anttintal Stittulay scitool prizegiv.
rig; Julie IO-l'i, Girl's Rally c:irnp; June
i7-2l, Boy's Runily cutup 1; Jurie 24-28,
Boy's Rally ctiur1a 2; july 613, Glenwood
c;hiltlrenu's Carrip, New Mexico; August
hì'25, Flurgst:ulf yonirg people's Ihible coru-
Intente; Aligirst 28, norrltuil uctivties
ersiuttie for brother yeunr

Lad sf17 Tures to Christ

WOODY MURPHY, Box S, Siler City,
N. C.: I recetntly leu u seventeen-year-old
hoy to Christ, who was eager to know
iin:it iris titis were lotgiven. 'l'itere hilts
liceo a chl:nllge in los life since.

'l'los swilinner we exiled to work with
DVIIS ri Suer City, Newport News,
Ci cetrsbot o, Wiursion Suileiri, :unud Roan.
eke, Virginuiun. Eigint thays will be given
to tite Bristol Cotuference yotnth work,
turd three weeks iii August it tine Pied.
nom t Boys unid Cirls lIible Cutup. We
Ire now itn pn'ehiunr:ilioui for thus suirittier
won k,

Workers Face Special Difficulties
(n Touching Indian Children
ROIIER'l' S'l'ALEY, lotitiuitnuel Missioni,
Pece Nos itos, Arizona: It is thifficult at
iltrues to ktnrtir if weulre gettitug tite nies-
s:tge across to tile school beys and girls
with their thiflererui cinhttin'al background
arid lintitnvl knioseleilge of English. (We
urne n'ev1uheeul to teach ini English.) Durirrg
thin past two nnsonthis we host two of nur
stintlenru, whose utuit ellIs kept threnni lionne
to luerul slice1,, 'rhume chuldi-eni ire sitltject
io tine sunnite school I:rws ums :uiryonue, but bio
n,tie checks on them. We irnist [huit tine
(STorch they hume Iueunrd mill yet hear frtut.

We hunve started work ou tine school-
roornelnapel uduhitioni to our prescrit
school hitiluhinug.
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Bus in Portales, N. M., Creates Need -for Expansion 

Our bus and those who ride It. Many come to three meetings a week 

ing into homes, and 
have been made. 

DAVID METLER, 1116 NV; 3rd St., 
Portales, N. M.: The assemblies in Iowa 
sent the school bus loaded with used 
clothing and other useful things. We got 
the bus ready for Sunday (March 10), 
and it was filled to capacity. We have 
had. to ask some to use their own cars 
again to make room for others. The 
Thursday children's Bible class has 
doubled since better transportation has 
been provided. The parents have remark-
ed on how the children are learning 
about the Bible. 

This added attraction has drawn many 
new Catholic teen-agers to the meetings. 
One family had forbidden their three 
daughters to come any more, and they 

Archie McLellan Ministers 
in Eastern Canada 
ARCHIE McLELLAN, 211515 Santa 
Clara, Detroit, Mich., April 4: At the 
time of writing I am enroute to the Gaspe 
Coast, Quebec, and Nova Scotia, and ex-
pect to be at Moncton, New Brunswick 
for the Easter conference. My wife has 
recovered sufficiently from her long ill-
nes's that I can take this trip. 

We also have broadcast tune 9 to 9:30 
each Sunday evening on station WRFC-
FM, dial 98-7, in Detroit, Mich. 

Colporteur Work Done 
in Montague, P.E.I., Area 
ALLAN WEBER, Box 496, Montague, 
P, E. L For most of this winter Stanley 

Streight and I have 
been doing system-
atic house-to-house 
visitation in and 
out of Montague, 
besides helping 
with assembly meet-
ings in several 
places. Through 
colporteur work we 
realize a good open-
many good contacts 

were putting up a battle. We took this 
family a large box of used clothing, put-
ting in some extra good clothes for the 
parents; on Sunday morning all three 
girls were at Sunday school. 

Some brethren have contributed 
money for needy teen-agers who are 
struggling to finish high school, and we 
wish you could see the joy 'they show 
when the money is given to them. That 
ones they have never met should care so 
much is a testimony to them, and is open-
ing their hearts to the Gospel. We thank 
you also, for they are like our own 
children to us. Two of these girls . wear 
dark glasses to meetings to hide their 
conviction of sin. 

Several Saved in Waterbury, Conn. 
CESARE PATRIZIO, 221 W. Louden 
St., Philadelphia 20, Pa., April 1: Since 
February 3 I have conducted gospel meet. 
ings in Waterbury, Connecticut. Some 
brethren from Hartford came to help us. 
Meetings have been well attended, and 
several have professed to be saved. 

Three from Waialae, Hawaii, Baptized 
JOHN RAE, 1017 Makaiwa St., Hono• 
lulu 16, Hawaii: On March 8 we baptized 
three adults at the beach. Two are the 
Chinese parents of a teen-age girl who 
has been in fellowship for about three 
years. The other is an engineer, and a 
wonderful help in the assembly. 

We have a discussion group at the 
house on Thursday nights, and to this 
are added further parents from time to 
time, mostly Japanese. We expect pro-
fessions of faith from day to day from 
some of these. 

I expect to go to Canada via Pacific 
coast states for a few months at the end 
of April. Building at Waialae is still de-
layed, and the assembly there is now well 
able to carry on. 

Indians Reach Indians 
JOSEPH PAULICK, Box 881, Flagstaff, 
Ariz.: We are greatly encouraged by the 
interest of our Indian converts in reach-
ing their own people with the Gospel, 
by persons trusting Christ as Saviour 
from time to time, and by good atten-
dance at all our 'meetings. 

It. is expected that work on the in-
side of the Shun to Chapel will be re-
sumed soon, to lit it for the large group 
of children in the government school 
there. 

Mrs. Pollock's Father Called Home 
MATTHEW POLLOCK., 3339 E. 44th 
Ave., Vancouver 16, B. C.: My wife has 
had to go to Edinburgh, Scotland, be-
cause of the death of her father. Rachel 
is an only child and is now bereft of both 
her parents. Pray that she May be a 
blessing among her relatives in ;t spirit-
ual way, as many of them are unsaved. 

Three Baptized in Montmagny, Quebec 
FERNAND ST. LOUIS, Box 871, Mont. 
magny, Quebec: I have baptized the first 
three Christians of Montinagny. They 
are of the same family—father, mother 
and eleven-year-old daughter. The man 
was saved some time before we came here. 
He found Christ as His Saviour while 
reading his New Testament alone, when 
he came to Acts 4:12. His wife came to 
Christ one evening in the quietness of 
our home, anti the little girl during Sun,  
day school class. 

Itinerary for Tommy Steele, Sr. 
TOMMY STEELE, SR., Box 7472, Win-
ston-Salem, N. C.: After spending the 
last two weeks of March in Goldsboro 
and Sanford (N. C.) respectively, I am 
trying to catch up on the local and radio 
work during the first two weeks of April, 
and preparing to help David Pollock at 
Allen Junction, W. Va., April 14-28. Mr. 
Lawrence Chambers will be with us in 
Winston-Salem, April 28 to May 3, and 
Mr. George Landis, May 12-19. 

Ben Tuininga Visits Saints in N. D. 
BEN TUIN1NGA, 9826 26th Ave. N., 
Minneapolis 27, Minn., March 6: Have 
just returned from North Dakota where 
I visited a number of scattered Chris-
tians. I made new friends, and hope that 
these contacts may lead to a number of 
assemblies raised up in the largest cities 
of North Dakota. 
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Bus in Portales, N. M., Creates Need for Expansion Indians Reach Indians
JOSEPH PAULICK, Box 88!, Flagstaff,
Arie.: We at e greatly encotiraged by the
interest of our I oliati CotiVerts tti mcli-
itig their owit scopie with tite Gospel,
uy persotis trusting Christ as Sas'iour
irottt tiare to ditte tinti uy gooti attett-
Janice at ail out iricetitigs.

lt is es1tectetl that work oo tite its-

sitie of tite Sitotr to Chapel will Ire re-
sunied santi, to lit it for tite large groop
ni citiltii cii itt tite goverttitneitt school
diere.

DAVID METLER, 1116 W. ilrd St.,
Portales, N. M.: Tite assrroiblies in Iowa
veut the school bus loaded with osed
clothing atid other usciti! tltitrgs. \\T got
tite bus ready for Suntlay (Marcir 10)
atid it was fillet! to capacity. We have
liad to ask sottie to use their own cars
rigain to nsake room for others, Tite
Thursday chilifrent's Burle class lias
tioubleth since i,etter tratrsportatiott itas
been 1,rovided. Tite pareiii.s have rettiark-
ed oit how tite clnildrrrni are learning
about tite Bible.

This added attractioir Itas tirasen tnatiy
tese Catirolic teenagers to tite Itteetiogs.
Otte Cattily had forbiclilen their three
elauglitcis to ennuie any iiioce, atti! they

Archie McLeIlan Ministers
in Eastern Canada
ARC!-!! E McLELLAN, 214515 Santa
Clara, Detroit, Mich., April 4: At the
tinte of writing Iriin enroute to the Caspe
Coast, Quebec, rital Nova Scotia, atril ex-
pect to lie at Mooctoni, Neu' Brntrswrck
for tite Easter cotiferetice. My Seile lias
recovered sufficiently froto lier Innig ill.
ties that lean take this trip.

We riso have broadcast time S to 9:30
each Sittrtlay evenitig ott station WIIFG.
FM, dial 98.7, iii Detroit, Mich.

Colporteur Work Dane
in Montague, P.E.i., Area
ALLAN WEBER, Box 496, Montague,
P, E. i. For mio,st of titis wititer Stanley

Streiglit ant! I have
beeti doing systeni.
atic house-to-house

- sisitatiut t in arti!
out of ?tlnntrigne,
bcsiihes htelpitng

-, ,,: ' with assembly meet.
itigs itt sesera!
places. Through
colistsetctir work we

- realize a gontl opeit.
ittg LitIo liantes, itid many goat! rnittacts
have beeti made. -

Our bus and those who rIdo it. M any come to three meetings o weak,

teere puttiog up a battle. We took titis
frroiily a large box of useti ciotiting, put-
tittg io some extra good clothes for the
paretto; on Sunday murtuttg all three
girls n'ere at Sunday school,

Soote bt-etitreo has'e cotitril,nted
nirortey for tieeely teetr.agers who are
strttgghitg to fittisit high school, rind we
wish yot1 coold see tite joy they show
whett tite ittoitey is given to thent. Tisa!
nues they have Ltes'er met shotild crtre so
rtittchs is a testitstoiry to Utenti, and is ofieti-
ittg their hearts to tite Gospel. We thatik
yoti aise,, for they are like ottr owtt
children to us. 'l'no of these girls wear
dark glasses to ttieetings to hide their
cotrvictiotn of sia.

Several Saved in Waterbury, Cong.

CESARE PA'l'RIZIO, 22h W. Lnotlets
St., Piniladelpitia 20, Ptt., A1tril i: Sirtce
lieurrurrry 3 I have cotiducteti gospel muret.
iirgs in Waterbury, Cotniecticut. Soote
i,retliren from Hartford carrie to help tis.
Meetings have linen steli rrttettticri, atril
several hase 1,rofessed to te savetl.

Three from Waialae, Hawaii, Baptized
JOHN RaSE, 1017 Makaiwa St., H000'
lolo IO, 1-Iawaii: Oti Marchi 8 we briptized
three rttittlts at the beach. 'Iwo rire tIte
Cititiese paretrts of a teett.rige girl who
lias beetr iii feihoseship for about tIteen
years, 'rire other is an engiireer, ritiel a
ti'otiticrfrrl bci1a iti tite asscitihly.

We hrrve a iliscussioci group at the
house oir Tltorstlay nights, anti to this
rite atinieth further paretits frotir titite to
mime, imiostly jurpritiese. 'iVe rspect 1iro-
fcssiotrs of faith from drry to mirry frumtt
sante of these.

I expect to go to Crrttatla viri I'acific
rorist tirites for ri few ototiths at tite end
nf Aprii. Builtlitrg at Waialrre is still de'
irtyed, rititi the rissettthly there is croie well
rible to crrrry on.

Itinerary for Temmy Steele, Sr.
TOMMY STEELE, SR., Itox 7472, Win.
stoti.Saietti, N. C.: After s1aetiehittg the
Irrst tuo weeks of Marcir in Goiilsiaorn
attn Sritrford (N. C.) respectively, I am
tryitig to critch tip on the beni attil rridio
work tlnuriog the first two weeks of A1sril,
anti peefiaritig ts, help Drivid Politick at
Allect Jutictiocu, W. Va., April 14.28. Mr.
Lntwreisce Chratnirecs will lie nidi irs in
Wiiistoti.Srtlenrs, April 28 Lo May S, rind
Mr. George Lanilis, May 12.19.

Ben Tuininga Visits Saints in N. D.
lIEN TUININGA, 8826 2Iiths Ave. N.,
5.Iiiruerrfiohs 27, Mmm., Mnrrclt 6: lirive
just retutuneil froot North Dakota where
I s-isited r tittitthser of icnittereth Chris-
tirrnns. i tiroir new feieinihs, rind hio1re that
these coirtricis itirry heath ins t tiuttiber o!
nrsseniblies taised tip in tite largest citieo
of Nortin Dakota.

12 LETTERS OF INTeREsT

Mrs. Psilock's Father Called Heme
MAT'I'HEW POLLOCK, 3539 E. 44th. cl
Ave., Vaticouver 16, B. C.: My wife has
litre! to go to Editrburglt, Scotlaitti, be-
criase of tite derithi of her frillier. ll.ricltel

Inlessitig nrittotig lier reinittves itt a spirit.
rial wty, rs matry of theni are uirsrived,

fier pritvrnn. Pray tltat she tony l,e a
is att ottly cliiitl auth is now bereft of both

I
Three Baptized in Montmagny, Quebec

FERNAND ST. LOUiS, ISox 871, Mont.
rrtrrgtiy, Quebec: I Irrive bnrptiierl tire first
three Chrisfiatis of nMoirtrortgny, 'I'hiey i
tre of tire salue frtntily_lrmtlier, itiotlier
rind cieveir.year.oltl drrnrglnter. 'lite ntrro
uris saved sottie tirite before we caute fiere.
He moud Christ as His Snrs'iottr ss'iriie
neriditig iris New 'l'estatttenit dotte, when
lie canne to Acts 4:12. His wife crime lo
Christ oire evetrimig it, tite t1uictttess of
our hotsic, aisti thin little girl tlttriitg Sito.
tiny school class.
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Fifteen Baptized in North Palm Beach, Fla. 
C. ERNEST TATHAM, 737 Teal Way, 
North Palm Beach, Fla.: Though not un-
expected, the Home call of my dearly 

loved wife, Beulah, 
on March 10, did 
come as a shock. 
After nearly 34 
years of joint serv-
ice for the Lord, I 
find that readjust-
ment is not easy. 
God has been pour-
ing in His sustain-
ing grace, however, 
and has now en-

abled me to resume my full schedule of 
work here. Our daughter, Grace, who 
nursed her mother to the end, is staying 
here and is "mothering" the boys and 
me. Paul is now fifteen and David is 
twenty. 

At our new Palm Bible Chapel in 
North Palm Beach, we have seen several 
confess faith in the Saviour during the 
past three months. Several new people 
have come in to the assembly, and fifteen 
were recently baptized in the lake. 
Bible Class Begun in Wallace 
Branch of Augusta Library, Ga. 
LESLIE RAINEY, 901 Milledge Rd., 
Augusta, Ga.: Many here show a keen 
appetite for the Word of God and come 
to hear Bible teaching. Permission has 
been given by the Board of Education to 
conduct a Bible class in the Wallace 
Branch (colored) of the Augusta Library 
among the teachers and all others in-
terested. The beginning has been small, 
and how I wish that years ago more had 
been done to reach educational leaders 
with the message of the Book. After lis-
tening to many of the teachers' questions 
I realize more than ever how great our 
sin has been in not beginning at our door 
step. 

I have been invited to teach at youth 
conferences scheduled at Texas, Koronis, 
Li-Lo-Li, and Lake Geneva during the 
summer. So I have declined any general 
conferences for the summer and expect to 
give myself wholly to youth work. 
Mrs. Rainey Recovering, 
George Rainey Released to Travel 
GEORGE RAINEY, Box 275, Sorento, 
Fla., March 16:- Mrs. Rainey is growing 
a little stronger and 
can take a few steps 
now by herself. Her 
doctor has permit. 
ted me to go on a 
preaching trip. 

Meetings at Hope 
Chapel, Zebulon, 
N. C. have been 
well attended in 
spite of some bad 
weather, and God 
has been speaking to hearts there. We 
go on to the Raleigh assembly today. 

Nine Baptized in Sherbrooke, Quebec 
ARNOLD REYNOLDS, 371 Normandie 
St., Sherbrooke, Que.: On March 3 the 
French assembly in Sherbrooke united 
with the English assembly (Grace 
Chapel) for a bi-lingual baptismal serv-
ice, in which seven from the English as-
sembly and two from the French assem-
bly were baptized. The two from the 
French assembly, a man and his wife, 
were first contacted some years ago. They 
professed salvation last spring, and are 
now ardent in their love for the Lord 
and anxious to obey and serve Him. 

While the work as a whole gives us 
much cause for thanksgiving, we have 
been conscious lately of determined at-
tacks by Satan against it. It is comforting 
to remember that we are "laborers" to-
gether with Him, not architects nor yet 
solitary laborers—we can leave the plan-
ning with Him and enjoy His fellowship 
while we do the laboring. 

BETHEL BIBLE SCHOOL 
IS A JOINT EFFORT 

Dr. Arthur C. Hill, who was named in 
the March Letters of Interest as chair-
man of the Bethel Bible School board, 
notes that Bethel Bible School is a joint 
effort between some assembly men and 
evangelical Baptists to meet a deep need 
in Quebec. The assembly men feel free to 
act on the Bethel Bible School board be-
cause they know of nothing taught there 
which is in conflict with assembly teach-
ings. The school, however, is , not gov-
erned entirely by assemblies, as may have 
been assumed, but is a joint effort with 
Baptist friends. 

CHANGE OF WIDOWS' ADDRESSES 
Mrs. Alex McGaughy 

3590 Hudson Street 
Vancouver 9, B. C. 

Mrs. Robert Teller 

Elim Homes, Box 10 

Waubaushene, Ontario 

Mrs. George A. Vigor 

Roberts Nursing Home 

Plant City, Florida 

Add to the list of workers' widows: 

Mrs. John Welch 

82 North 3rd St. 

Chambetsburg, Pa. 

CONTACT, a Service to Servicemen 
Several months ago a new service, 

CONTACT, was launched for Christian 
men and women in the armed forces. 
The purpose of this program is to enable 
servicemen and women to get in touch 
with others in their areas with whom 
they might fellowship and work together 
in witnessing. Through Letters of Inter-
est a directory is maintained of those in 
the armed forces who are interested in 
this program. Servicemen, friends and 
relatives have already submitted names 
of Christian personnel, and the job of 
contacting those in the services has be-
gun. 

Others can help in this program by 
sending the names and addresses of Chris-
tian servicemen known to them. More-
over, the Contact department would ap-
preciate hearing front assemblies inter-
ested in taking an active part in the privi-
lege of encouraging Christian service per-
solidi in their neighborhoods. Write to 
Mr. Neil M. Glass, CONTACT, c/o Let-
ters of Interest, 127 S. Wacker Dr., Chi-
cago 6, III. 

WORKERS' ADDRESSES 

Arnold Adams 
317 Mary Street 
Orillia, Ontario 

Robert M. Arthur 
Route 2, Box 606E 
Tacoma 22, Washington 

Charles Fleming 
9 Leland Avenue 
Toronto 18, On t. 

John Elliott 
1030 South Crutcher 
Springfield 4, Mo. 

Sara Gallagher 
10552 McClemont Ave. 
Tujunga, California 

Add to the Workers' List 

Lawrence Buchanan 
Box 1266 
Cochrane, Ontario 

Delete from the workers' list: 

Earl Pears 
121 Emily St. 
(Millie, Ontario 
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Fifteen Baptized in North Palm Beach, Fia.
C. ERNEST TATHAM, 737 Teal Way,
North Palio Beach, Fia,: Though not un-
expected, tite Honte cali of my dearly

loved wile, Beulah,
on March 10, did
conne as a shock.
After nearly 34
years of joint arre.
ice for tIne Lord, I
finid tient readjust
tuent is lint easy.
God lias lucen pour.
issg in His sasnain_
ong grace, however,
nod lias 550w en-

abled me to resume my full schedule of
work itere. Our daughter, Grace, wino
nursed her niotlier to tine end, is staying
itere and is "nniotliering" tite boys and
me. Paul is now fifteeni and David is
twenty.

At our new Palm Bible Chapel in

r
North Palm Beach, we have seeni several
confess faith in the Saviour daring the
past three months. Several snew people
have come in to the assembly, and fifseeni
were recently baptized in the lake.
Bible Class Begun in Wallace
Branch of Augusta Library, Ga.
LESLIE RAINEY, 401 Milledge Rd.,

r Augusta, Ga.: Many here show a keen
appetite for tile Word of God and couse
to hear Bible teaching. Permission lias
been given by tite Board of Educatiosi to
conduct a Bible class in the Wallace
Branch (colored) of the Augusta Library
among the teachers and all others in-
terested. The beginning has been small,
and how I wish that years ago snore had
been done to reach educational leaders
with the nnessage of the Book. After lis'

'n tening to noisy of tise teaciners' questiosss
I realize more than ever isow great our
siss itas been iii not beginning at oisr door
step.

I maye been invited to teach at youth
conferessces scheduled at Texas, Koronis,
Li'I.,o'Li, and Lake Geneva dating the
summer. So I have declined arty getterai
conferences for the summer and expect no
give myself wlsolly to youth work.
Mrs. Rainey Recovering,
George Ralnay Released to Travel
GEORGE RAINEY, Box 275, Sorento,
Flu., March 16: Mrs. Rainey is growing
a little stronger and
can take a few steps
now by herself. Her
doctor lias persssit.
ted me to go on a
preaching trip.

Meetings at Hope
Cisapel, Zebulon,
N. C. have been
well atte,nded in

-. spite of some bad
weather, and God
has been speaking to hearts there. We
go on to the Raleigh assembly today.

Nine Baptized in Sherbrooke, Quebec
ARNOLD REYNOLDS, 371 Norois titile
St., Siserbrooke, Que.: Ont Marcis 3 the
Freitchi assembly in Sherbn ooke ussiteil
with tite Eniglisin assennshiiy (Grace
Chapel) for a bi.liingninnl Inaptisnnial sers..
ice, in which seven fi-orn the Esighisln as-
sesnibly tosti two fronn tile Frenncln assem-
lily were bapifred. 'l'br two front tite
French assennibly, a man aoci liii wife,
were first coni sacted some yeash ago. Tiscy
lirofesseil salvation, last sprinng, anni are
now arnle,ti ini their love for tine Lorni
and asnxiouss so obey anni sei-vr Hito.

5%'hule the work as a whole gives us
much castse for thasiksgiving, we liase

InertI coniscioas lately of desernanneni at-
tacks by Satan against it. li is cosnfon-tisng
no reisseniber titar We are "laborers' to-
gelber with Hito, nsot arciutecu nor yet
solitary laisorerswe can leave tise piani.
tilIng with Him and enjoy His fellowship
tvlihlc tve do the laboring.

BETHEL BIBLE SCHOOL
IS A JOINT EFFORT

Dr. Arihisr C. Full, wino was snamed in
the Marcis Letters of Insterest as chair-
miau of tise Bethel Bible School board,
ilotes that Bethel Bilnie School is a jsipni
effort between some assembly men amtl
evasugelical Baptiste so nseet a deep nneenl
in Quehec. Tine assembly n,sen feel frèe to
act on tine Betinel Bible School hoarni be-
Clitlse they know of nioiining taught ilnere
winicin is in conflict witis zssemitly toacit-
lags. The school, however, is - not goy.
erned cisnirely by assemblies, as may have
been assumed, but is a joint effort with
Baptist friends. -

CHANGE OF WIDOWS' ADDRESSES

Mrs. Alex McGaughy

3590 Hudson Street
Vainconsver 0, B. C.

Mrs. Roinert Telfer

Ehm Hoanes, Box 10

5-Vansinastshiene, Ontario

Mrs. George A. Vigor

Roberts Nursing Home

l'laint City, Florida

Add te the lint of workers' widows:

Sits. lotto WelcIn

82 Nortin 3rd St.

Chamber6burg, Pa.

CONTACT, a Service to Servicemen
Severnsl Intuit tins ngo a nncw service,

CONrAC-I-, tnnintuchic-ut for Christian
tuent anti Wnnunienn in tite ai-ameni forces.
lite ptlrpose of this progrann is io enualahe
servicenient asini women io gen inn buch
ss'iún others inn their urcas will, winoot
thney nssiginn fehiowsinip aind stunk iungctiter
inn witnnessinig. Throsigin Letters of lii les.
est a tinsecnory is isnainutainneil ol nhinsse inn

she armed forces wino are inniere-sneni io
titis pi ugrann. Servicennien, frientnis a tini
relatives have alre:ndy sommi iiucnl nnatnues
of Citristimny petsosirnei, asini line oli of
connactiitg those inn tise scrvicrs has Inc.
gun.

Others cani help ins titis pnogrannn uy
nennnhnng lite ntnnntes until ntdninesses of Citris.
tians servlceitteni known no ilirio. Store.
Oser, ilse Cn,nsaci cieitntrtnnnent woulnl ap.
pneciaic he;trintg finiti assetsnbhirs slier.
csieni sii tinkling ait ntcuit-e pari ist tite privi.
lege of eimcnnitraginng Chiristiati service per_
nostri inn their neigh lsorhoouls. Write so
Mr. Neil M. Glass, CONTACT, e/o Let-
ters of Interest, 127 S. Wacker Dr., Citi.
cago 6, III.

WORKERS' ADDRESSES

Arnold Adams
317 Mary Street
Ornilia, Onntario

Roinert M. Arnhinr
Entine 2, liox 6061f
Tacounna 22, Wasitinugnon

Charles Flessuing
f) Lriand Avenue
Toroni io 18, Osti.

Johns Elhioit
t 030 Sonthht Criticiner

Sprinigfield 4. Mo.

- Snnnni Galhnngisen'

10552 McClenitont Ave,
i'ntjnnniga, California

Add lathe Workers' LIst

Lawrence Bachianass
Box 206
Cocinrante, Ositarie

Delete from the workers' lists

Eari Pears
121 Emily St.
Orillin, Ontario
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There is no genealogy of our Lord 

Jesus ChriSt in the Gospel of John. Mat-

thew's Gospel opens by tracing our Sav-

iour's legal ancestry down from David 

and from Abraham, establishing His right 

to the throne of Israel. He was indeed son 

of David and Abraham, yet the genea-

logical table in Matthew is traced to 

Joseph, the husband of Mary, of whom 

Jesus was the virgin-born Son. 

Through the angel of the Lord ap-

pearing to him in a dream, Joseph learns 

that the child conceived in Mary before 

they have come together as husband and 

wife is of the Holy Spirit. Confident of 

the veracity of the vision, Joseph takes 

Mary as wife, but knows her not as such 

until she has brought forth her firstborn 

son. And, instructed by the angel, he calls 

His name Jesus (Jehovah is salvation) 

to prophetically declare that "He shall 

save His people from their sins." 

Mark also has a genealogy; a very brief 

one. Here it is: "Jesus Christ, the Son of 

God" (1:1) ; for in Mark we have no in-

terest in any intermediate progenitors 

between God and His perfect Son-Ser-

vant. He has come to serve God and Mall 

on God's account, and no record of the 

line through which He came is needed. 

The Gospel of Mark, "the beginning of 

the gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son of 

God"; presents in embryo, in typical 

physical deeds and miracles and in pri-

mary teachings what Luke and John will 

develop more fully. 

Luke reserves his genealogy of our 

Lord until he has recorded the annunci-

ation of John the Baptist and his birth, 

the annunciation to Mary of Jesus and 

the account of His birth, the annuncia-

tion to the shepherds and their visit to 

the manger where He lay, His presenta-

tion in the temple, His interview with the 

doctors in the temple at the age of 

twelve, His baptism and His temptation 

in the wilderness. Only then when He 

is at about the age of thirty does Luke 

trace His ancestry through the line of 

Mary, evidently, back, not just to David 

and to Abraham, but to Adam, and to 
God. For Luke, presenting our Lord Je-
sus as the Son of man, must demonstrate 
both His deity as Son of God and His 

humanity as child of Adam, sin apart. He 

as man must fulfill all man's obligations 

to God and then suffer for our misdeeds 

that we might be made the children of 
God. 

But John contains no genealogy, for 

such would be out of place in a Gospel  

that opens with these words: "In the 

beginning was the Word, and the Word 

was with God, and the Word was God. 

The same was in the beginning with 

God." Here Jesus Christ comes into the 

world as the full expression of the 

Eternal God, God Himself. He can 

have no genealogy, for as such He has no 

progenitors, no beginning. "I am Alpha 

and Omega, the first and the last," He 

asserts in Revelation 1:11. He is the Eter-

nal I AM. 

And rather than a genealogy the Gos-

pel of John records practical expressions 

of that self existence in its outreach to us 

to meet our need, to bring us out of dust 

and doom into eternal joyful relation-

ship to Himself. In the Gospel of John, 

and there alone, the I AM says: "I AM 

the Bread of Life" (6:35) ; "I AM the 

Living- Bread which came down Irons 

heaven" (6:51) ; "I AM the Door" 

(10:9) ; "I AM the Good Shepherd" (10: 

II, 14) ; "I AM the Resurrection and the 

Life" (11:25) ; "I AM the Way, the 

Truth, and the Life (14:6) ; "I AM the 

True Vine" (15:1) , and "1 AM the Vine" 

(15:5) . In all of these aspects He is avail-

able to all who trust Him. We feed on 

Him as the Bread of Life, the Living 

Bread who came down from heaven to 

give Life to the world. We enter into 

salvation through Him as the Door, We 

are guarded from all barns by the Good 

Shepherd, kept .eternally safe. We may, 

dread death, through which all must pass 

short of the Lord's return in the air for 

His saints; but yet we can face it with 

assurance that He is the Resurrection 

and the Life, the very One who raised us 
out of spiritual death. We come to the 

Father by Him who is the Way, the 

Truth, and the Life. We will be fruitful 
branches if we abide in Him as the Vine. 

Once more in the Gospel He declares 

Himself in this term which proclaims His 

self existence, therefore His eternality. 

But then it is to those who come as 

enemies and betrayer to , take Him cap-

tive. To them twice over in the garden of 

Gethsemane He says "I AM"; just that 

and no added noun to invite their trust, 

to breathe assurance, to encourage faith-

ful service. Spoken to identify Him in 

the light of their flickering torches as 

Jesus of Nazareth, and to protect His dis-

ciples, yet does it warn the band sent by 

the chief priests and Pharisees that He 

whom they would take and put to death 
is from all eternity, completely beyond 

their power to molest but by His permis- 

sion, and the One to whom they must 

one day give account. 

No, John records no genealogy, for ob-

viously none could he given of the Word 

of God. Of Him John the Baptist says: 

"There stands One among you, whom ye 

know riot; He it is, who coming after me 

is preferred before me, whose shoe's 

latchet I am not worthy to unloose 

.This is He of whom I said, After me 

cometh a man which is preferred before 

me: for He was before me." Yes, and 

David and Abraham and Adam could say 

the same: "He was before me." 

Mr. and Mrs. Deans Return to the Congo 
' 	March 1 

We hope to fly toward Congo April 9. 

Our hearty thanks to assemblies and per-

sonal friends who have expressed fellow-

ship with us in so many ways. We return 

to the Congo with a warm sense of grati-

tude to those who have graciously opened 

their homes, and welcomed us into their 

family circle. Thank you. 

We're sorry, too, that we missed seeing 

loved friends. Time has sped by and we 

must return to Africa. The sense of oblig-
ation, necessity and real responsibility is• 

upon us. Please forgive us if we didn't 
get to you personally. We greatly value 

your prayerful fellowship. 

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Deans 
Address after April 9: 
Nyankunde, Bunia, • 
Rep. of the Congo, Africa 

Harold Harper Undergoes Treatment 
in Chicago, Illinois 

Mr. Harold Harper has been under-

going thorough physical tests and some 

treatment in the Belmont _Hospital in 

Chicago, Ill. He continues to be very 

weak. He was able to leave• the hospital 

for a few days, but was not making re-

covery and has returned to the hospital. 

Mr. Harper would like to thank his 

friends for their sympathy and prayers, 

and regrets that he cannot write. 

Christians in Palm Harbor, Fla., 
Take the Gospel to the Audience 

The assembly in Palm Harbor meets 

in the home of Norman Landis, 1306 

Sutherland Drive; Robin Harbor. The 

Christians conduct gospel services at two 

migrant fruitpickers' camps in the area. 

The assembly meets near a Christian 

college and a Christian high school. Serv-

ices are: Sunday-9:30, Bible study, 10:30, 

breaking of bread; Wednesday-8:45 

(was 7:45), prayer and Bible study. 

Please pray with us about the possibil-

ity of a new assembly starting up in 

Dunedin Beads, about four miles south 
of Palm Harbor. 

—Norman Landis 

Some Things Absent From The Gospel of John 

GENEALOGY 
By Donald M. Taylor 

I 
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Some Things Absent Prom The Gospel ofJohn

GENEALOGY
By Donald M. Taylor

There is no genealogy of our Lord
Jesus Christ in the Gospel of John. Mat-
thew's Gospel opens by tracing our Say-
jour's legal ancestry down from David
a ad from Abraham, establishing Fus right
to the throne of Israel, Fie was indeed son
of David and Abraham, yet the genea-
logical table in Matthew is traced to
J0SC1J11, the husband of Mary, of whom
Jesus was the virgin-born Son.

Through the angel of tile Lord ap-
pearing to him in a dream, Joseph leanis
that the child conceived in Mary before
they have collie together as husband and
wife is of tise Holy Spirit. Confident of
die veracity of the vision, Joseph takes
Mary as wife, but knows her not as such

u is tu she has brought forth her firs thorn
son. And, instructed by the angel, he calls
Fi is name Jesus (Jehovah is salvation)
to prophetically declare that ''He shall
save his people from their si 'is.'

Mark also has a genealogy; a very brief
one, Fiere it is: ''Jesus Christ, the Son of
God'' (I: I); for iii Mark we have no i
terest in a ny intermedia te progenitors
between God aliti His perfect Son-Ser-
vaut, lie lias collie to serve God and mail
on God's account, and no record of tise
line throtigh wil idi i-le came is needed.
Tue Gospel of Mark, 'the beginning of
tile gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son of
God''; presents iii embryo, in typical
physical deeds anti mis'acles and in pri'
mary teachings what Luke arid John will
develop more fully.

Luke reserves isis genealogy of otmr
Lord until lie has recorded tite aniunci-
ation of Jolus tise lia p ist asid ins birth,
tIse ail nitriciation to Mary of Jesus and
the account of His birth, the annuncia-
tion to time shepherds a sd their visit to
the misa uger where He lay, H is preseim ta-
tion in the tt!mple, His interview with the
doctors in the temple a t tile age of
twelve, His baptisns asid His tenmpta ion
in the wilderness. Only tiiets when He
is at about the age of thirty does Luke
trace His ancestry through the limse of
Mary, evidently, back, not just to David
and to Abraham, but to Adam, and to
God. For Luke, presenting our Lord Je-
sus as the Son of sisan, must demonstrate
both His deity as Son of Cod and i-lis
humanity as child of Adani, sin apart. He
as man must fulfill all mali's obligations
to God and titels suffer for otir misdeeds
that we might he made the children of
God,

But John contains no genealogy, for
such would be out of place in a Gospel

that opens with these words: ''In the
beginning was the Word, and tile Word
was with God, and the Word was God,
The same 'vas in tise beginning with
God." Here Jesus Christ comes into the
world as tIse full expressiors of the
Eternal God, God Himself. He can
have no genealogy, for as such He has no
progenitors, no beginning. "I am Alpha
and Omega, the first and the last," He
asserts in Revelation 1:11, i-le is tile Etes-

nal I AM,
And rather than a genealogy tite Gos-

pel of John records practical expressions
of thIn self existence in its outreach to us
to meet our need, to bring us out of dust
and doom imito eternal joyful relation-
ship to Himself, Jn the Gospel of John,
and there alone, the I AM says: "I AM
the Bread of Life" (6:35); "I AM tise
Living Bread which came down froiss
heaven" (6:51); "1 AM the Door"
(10:0); ''5 AM the Good Shephertl'' (10:
II, 14); ''1 AM tite Resurrection and the
Life" (11:25); "1 AM the Way, the
Truth, and the Life (14:6) "1 AM the
True Vine" (15:3), amid "I AM the Vine"
(15:5) , uit all of these aspects FIe is avail-
able to all who trust Him. We feed on
Fliin as tise Bread of Life, tise Living
Bread who came down from heaven to
give Life to the world, We enter into
salvation through u-lisis as tise Door, %Ve
ai-e guarded from all harm by tise Good
Shepherd, kept eternally safe. We may,
dread death, tuirotmgh whicls all must pass
short of tise Lord's return iii the a ir for
i-lis saints; bist yet we can face it with
asssiraisce that He is the Resurrection
and the Life, the very One who raised us
osi t of spiritual (lea tis. We come to the
Father by Him who is the Way, tise
Trntls, and the Life, We will Ile fruitful
bra nches if we abide in H ins as tise Vine.

Once more us the Gpe1 He declares
i-1 istiself in tisis term which proclaims His
self existence, therefore i-lis eternality.
But then it is to those who come as
enemies and betrayer to 'take Hint cap-
tive, To them twice over iii the garden of
Gethsemane FIe says "I AM"; just that
and no added noun to invite their trust,
to breathe assurance, to encourage faith-
ful service, Spoken to itlentify Him in'
the light of their flickering torches as
Jesus of Nazaretls, and to protect His dis-
ciples, yet does it warn the band sent by
tise chief priests and Pharisees that He
whom they would take and put to death
is fromsi all eternity, completely beyoisd
their power to molest but by His permis-

sion, and the One to wh'om they must
one day give account.

No, John records no geisealogy, for ob-
viously none could he givers of the Word
of God. Of Him John the Baptist says:

"There staisds One among you, whom ye
know riot; Fie it is, who coissing after me
is preferred before me, whose shoe's
latchet I ans not worthy to umsloose

This is He of whom I said, After me
comneth a mass which is pref erred before
me: for He was before me," Yes, and
David and Abrais ans assd Adans could say
the sassse: ''lie was before isle.''

Mr. and Mrs. Deans Return to the Congo

March h

We hope to fly toward Comsgo April 9.
Our Isearty thaisks to asseni blies and per-
sonal friends wlso have expressed fellow-
ship with us in so saany ways. We return
to tise Congo with a wann sense of grati-
tude to those who have graciously opened
their homes, and welcomed us imsto their
family circle. Tisank you.

We're sorry, too, that we missed seeing
loved friends. Time has sped by and we
must return to Africa, Tise sense of oblig-
ation, ssecessity and real responsibility is'

upon us. Please forgive us if we didn't
get to you personally. We greatly value
your prayerful fellowship.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Deans
Adds'ess after April 9:
Nyankunde, Bunia,
Rep. oft/me Congo, Africa

Harold Harper Undergoes Treatment
in Chicago, Illinois

Mr, h-Iarold Harper has been u tsder-
going thorotigis physical tests and sonic
treatment in tise Belmont Hospital irs

Chicisgo, ill. I-le continues to he very
weak. He was able to leave' the isospital
for a few days, but was not nsakimig re-
covery amid has returned to the Isospi tal.

Mr. Harper would hike to thaisk isis
friends for their synspathy and prayers.
a s mtl regrets tisa t he can not write,

Christians in Palm Harbor, Fia.,
Take the Gospel to the Audience

The assembly in Palm Harbor meets
in tise lsonse of Normnan Landis, 1306
Sutherland Drive; Robin Harbor. The
Christians conduct gospel services at two
migrant fruitpickers' camps in tise area,

The asseisibly meets near a Christian
college and a Christian high school. Sen'-
ices are: Sunday-9:SO, Bible study, 10:30,
breaking of bread; Wednesday-8:45
(was 7:45), prayer and Bible study.

Please pray with us about the possibil-
ity of a new assembly starting up in
Dunedin Beads, about four miles south
of Palm Harbor.

Norman Landis

I'
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Dr. Arthur Hill Continues Recovery 
Dr. Arthur Hill writes that he is well 

on the way to recovery from the serious 
injuries incurred in a January auto- 

• 

	

	mobile accident. It is expected that by 
the first of May, or shortly afterward, he 
will be quit fit and able to return to full-
time work. At the time of writing (April 

.1) he was spending a month at the 
Veterans' Hospital in Montreal and was 
able to follow a very useful course there. 

Save Used Christian Literature 
In his work among seamen in the Bos-

ton, Massachusetts, port Mr. James W. 
Gibb uses second-hand Christian maga-
zines and pamphlets regularly, often to 
replace cheap novels and cult literature 
on the ships. Such Chrsitian reading ma-
terial may be sent to: James W. Gibb, 22 
Ridge Road, Belmont 78, Massachusetts. 

Ministry on Tabernacle Proved Helpful 
to Chicago Area Christians 

We enjoyed a most profitable series of 
meetings March 3 to 19 with Mr. David 
Kirk of Hamilton, Ontario. He used a 
beautiful model of the tabernacle from 
which the glories and beauties of Christ 
were unfolded. The ministry was helpful 
to everyone who attended from the var-
ious Chicago area assemblies. 

—J. W. Kennedy  

Travelers Note: 
Hong Kong Assembly Moves 

The English-language assembly in 
I-long Kong is moving to new premises 
about the middle of this year. The new 
address will be: KM Fling Mansion, Flat 
I2A, First Floor, junction of Austin Ave. 
arid Kimberley Rd., Kowloon. Visitors 
are advised to secure information on ar-
rival by phoning either Dr. H. ,C. Chan 
at 96495 or 31040, or Mr. M. Milliken at 
25680 or 35621. 

J. W. Bramhall to Minister In Yonkers, N.Y. 
Mr. J. W. Bramhall of Charlotte, N. C., 

is going to teach at Bethany Chapel in 
Yonkers, N. Y., from May 5 through 26. 
He will give some church truth, some 
practical individual ministry and some 
teaching on the second coining. 

Assembly at New Smyrna Bible Chapel, Fla., Grows 

• 
	

New Smyrna Bible Chapel is now six 
months old. The assembly is made up 
partly of residents of New Smyrna Beach, 
with some from the assembly formerly 
meeting at Allandale, some from Deland 
(twenty-five miles to the west) and Day-
tona Beach (fifteen miles north) . The 
nearest assembly to New Smyrna Beach is 
50 miles south of us in Eau Gallic; the 
next is about 100 miles north at South 
Jacksonville. The projected expansion 
of government projects reaches to four-
teen miles south of New Smyrna Beach, 
promising much growth in the local pop-
ulation. 

J. Philip Morgan is ministering here  

to profit, and attracting many who love 
the simple teaching of Scripture. Several 
families have followed him from his form. 
er church and are rejoicing in the fel-
lowship of this assembly. 

Development of the Sunday school has 
been slow because most of the families in 
the neighborhood are retired folk, but we 
are hoping to reach children from other 
sections of the city. 

Attendance at the Family Bible Hour 
and evening ministry meetings has at 
times reached almost 100. A half-hour 
Gospel radio broadcast on station WSBB 
has been conducted on Sunday mornings 
at 8:80 by Wesley G. Harding for the  

past four years, and is being sponsored by 
this assembly. Favorable comments are 
being received from those who seem 
hungry for the Word. 

There is a great need for young fami-
lies to carry on the assembly activities. 
There seems to be excellent potential for 
a thriving assembly here, and we desire 
the prayers of God's people that we 
may grow along Scriptural lines. 

IV. G. Harding 

Editor's Note: The above chapel was 
built according to plans available in the 
files of Steward's Foundation. 
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Dr. Arthur Hill Continues Recovery

Dr. Arthur Hill writes that he is well
Ofl tile way to recovery f ruin the serious
injuries incurred in a January auto-
mobile accident, lt is expected that by
tise first of May, or shortly afterward, he
will be q rut Irt arid tibie to return to EuH.
time work. At the tinte of writing (April

.1) Ile was spending a mnnth at tise
Veterans' Hospital in Montreal and was
able to follow a very useful colime there.
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New Smyrna Bible Chapel is itose six
months oui. 'l'inc asserribly IS triade oit
partly of residents of Neu' Stnyrna Beach,
with sollte froto she asseushsly formerly
tusectitig at Allatsdale, some front Deland
(twenty.five tuiles to tite west) and Day.
torta ileacit (fifteen noies north) . Tite
nearest assembly to New Stnyrnsa lleaclt us
50 titiles snails nf tts ut kan Gntllie; tite
next is abont ISO titiles isorels at South
Jacksonville. 'rite projected expansiott
of governtrnentt projects re:tches to four'
teen miles south of New Sittyrrsa Beaclt,
promising mudi growth in tite local pop-
ulation.

J. Philip Morgan is ministering here

Save Used Christian Literature

In his work among se;snnest its tite Bus'
toll, Massachusetts, llore Mt'. Jatees W.
Gibis rises secotid-hand Cltristian magst.
zittes anti pantupltleu regularly, often to
replace cltensp itovels atsd cult literature
on tite ships. Sacit Cistoitian rcaelitsg tinti-
teri:ti ntay Ise sentt to: lantes W. Gibb, 22
Ridge Roasi, Itelototit 78, M;tss:tctnusetts.

Ministry en Tabernacle Proved Helpful
to Chicago Area Chrlotuaas

We etijoyrd a tnost profitable series of
ttneetitsgS Mnsrclt 3 no Iii scitlt Mr. Davisl
Kirk of l'lantiiton, Ontario, He used a
lseautifstl ntodcl of tIne tabertt;st:le front
which tite gloríes triti bestttties of Chtrist
mete in nnfolslecl, 'Pite utirsistry sots iteljÄs i
tel everyotse who attended front tite vat'
ionts Cltic:sgo teca assentl,lies,

J. W. Kcmsmresiy

Assembly at New Smyrna Bible Chapel, Fia., Grows

to profit, aitd attractittg nisanty wino love
tite sintple teaeitittg of Seri1,ttsre. Several
families ltave followed itins front his forttt.
er cisurcit arid are rejoieitsg ist tite Eel-
lowsisip of titis assetrtbly,

Development of tite Snttday scitooi lias
l,een slow becntstse most of tite fatttilies ins
tise neiglsborltuod are retired folk, html we
tre isosing to rentcls children front other
sections of tite city.

Attendance at lite Family Bible Hour
und evening tttittistry mrteetings itas at
rimes readied alntost 1011. A italf-liout
Gospel radio broadcast oit station WSBII
has been condacted oms Suisday mornitsgs
at 8:00 by Wesley G. Harding for the

Travelers Notem
Hang Keng Assembly Moves

Tite litngltsit'insttgrtage assemttbly in
l-long Konsg is tnnssvimng tu new prestises
about tite tstisinlie of titis year. 'rite new
address will be: Kitt Fining M:trtsiort, Flat
l2A, First Floor, j mtnnctiunm of Austirt Ave,
artd Kititberley Rd., Kowluon. Visitors
are advised to secure irtfos'ntmatimmnt ori ar-
riv:sl by pinnrtirsg either Dr, I-I. G. Chan
st 913495 or 31040, or Mr. M. Millikett at
25680 or 35621,

J.W. Bramliall to Minister in Yonkers, N.Y.

Mr. j, W, Brannitall of Charlotte, N. C,,
is goitmg to teach at Betlmamsy Cin:n1scl ins
Yonkers, N. Y., fromrs Mnsy 5 Iimn'nntgir 20.
l-le will give sonne church truth, sottie
isras:nical irrdividstnsl tmninuistry and some
te:scltiutg on tite secorstl cumtamtg.

pntst four yentrs, arid is beittg spoitsored by
titis assetnbly. Favorable comntmmertts are
being received front those mito seenr
hungry for tIne Word,

'filtere is a great riced for yosmntg fami-
lies to curry on tire assembly activities.
l'irere seetns to be excellemmt Imotenutial for
a thrnvirsg assenshly Itere, unici we desire
tise 1trayers of God's peuple that we
may grow along Saipenral lilies.

IV. G. Harding

Edibor's NoIe: Tire above Chapel was
built accorditsg to plaits available in the
files of Steward's Foundation,
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N. Y. Mission Fellowship Grows, 
But Teen-Agers' Interest Drops 

Recently four adtilt and three teen-
age Spanish 'believers from the lower 

east side mission were baptized in the 

Spanish Gospel Hall in Brooklyn. Among 
the adults was a young couple, Cruz and 

I,ydia Rodriguez, who were saved afew 
years previously, and recently came into 

fellowship with 'the assembly. Mr. Rodri-
guez is gifted, and through his ministry 

has encouraged the adult Spanish work. 

FIe carries the burden of the Spanish 

work now. 

From September to December up to as 

many as twenty-five teen-agers came to 

meetings at the mission. Frequently teen-

agers taking dope, and others who seemed 

to have little hope in their environ-

ment, would come in. Now with the ex-

ception of two, the group no longer at-

tends meetings in the mission building. 

Mrs. Helen Petrale has seen much in-

terest in the religious instruction classes 

held among the elementary school chil-
dren in the afternoon. A Bible study with 

the teen-agers in her home on Friday 

nights has also been encouraging. 

Our mission is composed of one room. 

Larger facilities would he more suitable, 

for it is becoming difficult to teach six 

Sunday school classes here: Also pray 

with us for a Spanish man to assist with 	— 
the work here. 

Richard E. Greenip, Correspondent 
44 

Three Children Saved in Lantana, Fla. 

The assembly has been meeting at 
Lantana Gospel Chapel, Lantana, Fla., 

for a little more than two 'years. Except 
for the children of our brethren, boys 
and girls are gathered from a building 
development five miles away. Recently 
Mr. Alfred Gibbs ministered to us for 

two weeks. On the last meeting a young 
boy professed to be saved; two girls have 

since made professions. 

We need young, energetic couples 

who desire to serve the Lord and take 

a full interest in asembly work. 

Four Saved in Florida 

During March we visited in Florida 

and gave help to some of the assemblies 
there. We saw four persons saved and 
one young fellow receive assurance of 

salvation. 

We can continue working in four 
grade schools. One young girl was saved 

recently, and plans to attend our Bible 
camp in Hinton this July. 

While we were in Florida, the worst 
flood ever recorded struck our area, caus-

ing extensive damage to property own-

ers along the Guyandotte River. The 

damage to Welton Chapel, Otsego Com-

munity Church, and our house was not 
as extensive as to buildings further down 
the river. However, the bridge to the 
Otsego building was destroyed and the 

heating system was put temporarily out 
of service. Welton Chapel had five feet 
of water in the basement, but without 
very much damage. Our house had a little 

over three feet of water, and the main 
damage was to my study including my 
library. 

David Pollock, Correspondent of Wel-
ton Chapel, Allen Junction, W. Va. 

Condensed Christian Books 
Sell on Magazine Stands 

Mr. Fred Fries reports that he now 

has about 35 placements of Christian 
books in public places in the Charleston 

Heights, S. C. area. In most cases the 

books are being bought. 

At the local T. B. sanatorium four or 
five men have been coining faithfully to 
the solarium every other Sunday to study 

the Gospel of John. When these patients 
are on leave every other week Mr. Fries 
distributes tracts in the wards. Mr. Julius 
Dennis also visits the colored patients reg-
ularly. Tracts are also distributed at the 

McClellan Banks Memorial Hospital, 

and the Word of God is brought to pris-
oners in the County Prison Farm in co-

operation with the C.B,M.C. of Greater 
Charleston. 

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Dickson of Atlanta, Ga., as 
they appeared at their 50th wedding anniver-
sary in February. 

Full-Time Worker Sought 
for Bronx Gospel Centre 

The Bronx Gospel Centre, formerly 
known as the Bronx Gospel Hall, has 

been a witness to the Lord Jesus Christ 
in the Bronx, New York, area for over 
50 years. The present location has been 

occupied for almost 35 years. During this 
time the neighborhood has changed un-

til the assembly is now the only inter-

racial meeting in the Bronx. The work 
here has grown much in the last three 

years, and fourteen of the Sunday school 

scholars have been saved, baptized and 

received into fellowship. 

The Christians here are praying re-

garding the need for a full-time servant 
of the Lord to work here and to minister 

the Word to this growing group of young 
converts. Mr. B. Sam Hart, president of 

the Grand Old Gospel Fellowship, Inc., 
of Philadelphia, has given interest and 

active help. Mr. Audley McLean of King-
ston, Jamaica, has worked among us for 

the past four weeks and is to continue 
until Easter. His ministry and work of 

visitation have been very helpful, and we 

pray concerning the possibility that the 

Lord might lead him to remain. 

—Archie W. Graham, Sec. 

Clothing Gifts Will Aid 
Negro Work in Buffalo 

Used clothing sent to Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Tillman in Buffalo, N. Y., will pro- 
mote their work for the Lord among 

colored people in the Buffalo area. Chil-

dren of all ages attend their Bible class, 
Sunday school, and release time classes, 
and many of these need clothing. Cloth- 

ing for all ages and sizes, including 
adults, can be distributed. Shoes, boots, 
towels, and bedclothes would also meet 

needs there. 

Contributions should be sent to: Mrs. 

Otis Tillman, 461 Masten Ave., Buffalo 
9, N. Y. 

New Assembly Work Begun in Cleveland 

The opening of Faith Gospel Chapel, 

8719 Hough Ave. in Cleveland, Ohio, 
last October, grew out of a prolonged 

effort by some of the Christians of Elim 
Gospel Chapel to reach the youth of the 

area. Cottage and Bible reading meetings 

were held during the winter months, 

children's and open air meetings. were 
conducted in the summer, and thousands 

of gospel tracts were distributed. These 

activities culminated in the acquiring of 
Faith Gospel Chapel. 

In January, four believers from Faith 

Gospel Chapel were baptized, and it is 

expected that others will be baptized in 
the near future. 

Clayton Harris, Correspondent 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

Modern masonry. Three years old, 3 bed-
rooms, 11/2  baths. Two blocks to Chapel. 
Owner: Samuel B. Jackson, 312 Roslyn 
Ave., New Smyrna Beach, Fla.; Phone 305- 
428-9382. 	
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Three Children Saved in Lantana, Fia.
Tise assembly lias been meeting at

Lantana Gospel Chapel, Lantana, Fia.,
for a little more titan twoyears. Except
for the children of our brethren, l,oys
attd girls are gathered fruitt a btttldittg
development live utiles away. Recetttiy
Mr. Alfred Gibbs titinistered to as for
two weeks. Ott tite last ritceting a yorrttg
boy professed to be sased; two girls have
since stade professions.

We need young, energetic couples
who desire to serve tite Lord and take
a full ittterest in asenibly svork.

Fear Saved in Florida
During March we visiten itt Florida

aitd gave hiel1, to sanie of the assemblies
titere. We saw four persons saved and
one youtsg fellow receive assurattce of
salvation.

We can contititte working in four
grade schools. One young girl was saved
recently, and plaits to attend our Bible
cantp in Hinton this July.

Wltile we were in Florida, tise worst
flood ever recorded struck our area, caus-
ing extensivé damage to property own
ers along tite Guyaitdotte River. Tite
damage to Welton Chapel, Otsego Com-
munity Church, arid our house was not
as extensive as to buildings further down
the river. However, the bridge to the
Otsego bttildittg was destroyer1 and the
heating system was put tenQorarily out
of servire, Weltont Chapel liad fisc feet
of water in tite basement, but without
very ntucir damage. Our house hail a little
over tItrer feet of svater, asid tIse main
dantage was to my stony iriclndiitg nty
library.

Ducid Poliorit, Correspondent nf We1-
inn Chopei, Alien Jvnrtion, W. Vn.

Condensed Christian Books
Sell en Magazine Stands

Mr. Fred Fries reports riait lie now
has abolit 95 placements of Clrristiair
books io puitlic places in the Charleston
Heigitts, S. Carca. In most cases the
books are being bought.

At tite local T. B. sanatorium lotir or
five tacit bave been corning faithfully io
the solariunm every otiter Sunday tri sttitlY
tite Gospel of John. Witen ritese patients
are ori leave every otlter week Mr. Fries
distributes tracts in tile svards. Itir. Julius
Dennis also visiu the colored patients reg-
ularly. Tracts are also distributed at tite
McClellan Banks Memorial Hospital,
and the Word of God is brought to pris-
oners in tite Coulmty Prison Farm in co-
operation with the C.BM.C. of Greater
Charletson.

Ms. end Mu. John T. DisItsos of Atiento, Go,, a.
they appeared at their 30th wedding anales,-
carp in Fnbsnoty.

Full-Time Worker Sought
for Bronx Gospel Centre

TIte Broitx Gospel Centre, forriterly
known as tise Bronx Gospel Hall, has
Imeen a svitness to the Lord Jesus Christ
in the Bronx, New York, area for over
50 years. Tite present location lias been
occupied for almost 95 years. During titis
tune tIme neigitborirood has changed un-
til time assembly is now tite oniy inter-
racial meeting in the Bronx. The work
itere has grown tnuclt ist the last three
years, and fotirteen of the Sunday school
sclsolars have been saved, baptized and
received into fellowship.

The Cltristians here are praying re-
garnliitg tite tieed for a fuli.time servasrt
of tite Lord to work Itere unii to minister
tite Worn to titis growing group of young
cotiverts. Mr. B. Sam Hart, president of
tIte Grannl Old Gospel Fellowsirip, Inc.,
of Pltilailelpinia, Itas given iitteeest and
active help. Mr. Aumiley McLean of King.
5mo, Jantaica, Itas worked atvorig ris for
the last lotir weeks anti is ro continue
nirrtil Easter. Flit miitistry arid work of
visitation irave been very ltelpftml, and we
pray contenting the possibility titat the
Lord tmrigltt lean tim to remain.

Archiv li'. Gm/turn, Ser.

Clothing Gifts Will Aid
Negro Work in Buffalo

Used dotltirtg sent mo Mr. mori Mrs.
Otis Thurman in Buffr,lo, N. Y., will peo-
rttote their svork for the Lord amotmg
coloren! people in tile Buffalo area. Chtl'
dren of all ages attenti tlteir Bible class,
Sunriay school, ninth release tinte classes,
and niany of tltese treed clothing. Cloth-
ing for all ages aimml sizes, including
adults, can be distributed. Shoes, boots,
towels, attd beniclotltes would also meet
needs there.

Contributions should be sent to: Mrs.
Otis Tihlman, 461 Macten Ave., Buffalo
9,N.Y.

N. Y. Mission Fellowship Grows,
But Teen-Agers' Interest Dropo

Recently four adult and three teen-
age Sparnislr believers from the lower
east sitie mission wem baptized in the
Spattish Gospel Flail itt llrooklyn. Amotig
the adults was a young couple, Crtiz and
Lydia Rodriguez, who were saved a,few
years previously, and recently came into
fellowship witittire assetably. Mr. Rodei.
gtmez is gifted, and through his ministry
has eticouraged the adult Spatnisli work.
He carries tite burden of the Spanish

work now,

From Se1ttember to December imp io as
many as twenty.five teen.agers came to
meetings at tite tttission. Frequently teeti-
agers taking dope, and others who seemed
to have little hope in titeir environ-
meut, would come in. Now with the ex-
ception of two, the group no longer at-
tends nicetings ist tite mission building.

Mrs. Helen Petrale lias seen much in-
terest in the religions instruction classes
held among tite elememttary school chil-
dren in the ufternoost. A Bible sttmdy with
the teen-agers in her home un Friday
nights Iras also been encouraging.

Our mission is composed of one room.
Larger facilities would be more sttitable,
for it is becoming difficult to teach six
Sunday school classes here. Also pray
with us for a Spanish man to assist with
the work here.

Richard E. Greznip, Corrsvrpondenl

New Assembly Work Bogan in Cleveland
Tite o1iettitig of Faith Gospel Chapel,

8719 Hougli Ave. ist Cleveland, Ohio,
last October, grew out of a prolonged
effort by snore of the Clmristiaims of Eiiut
Gospel Chapel to reach tite youth of tite
area. Cottage and Bible readimrg meetings
were ireld during tite wititer mouths,
children's anti open air tnec'rings were
condttcted iii the summer, mmmd thousands
of gospel tracts were distributeti. Tl'ltese
activities culminated in tite acquiring of
Faitla Gospel Chapel.

Ist January, fotir believers from Faith
Gospel Cirapel were baptized, and it is
expected that others will be baptized in
tite trear future.

Clayton Harris, Correspondent

t-m.

HOUSE FOR SALE

Modern masobry. Three yearn oid, 3 bed-
rooms, 1½ balhs. Two blocks to Chapel.
Ownert Samuel B. Jackson, 312 Roslyn
Ave., New Smyrna Beach, Fia.; Phone 305-
428-9382.

I
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With The Lord 
Mrs. Joseph Balm 

Helen Mary Carolyn Johnson was 
born in Calumet, Michigan, in 1910, and 

'7" 

	

	
all her girlhood and young womanhood 
was lived in that immediate area. While 
a student at Marquette Teachers College 
she heard the Gospel and trusted Christ 
as Saviour. Later she led both her mother 
and father to the Saviour. 

For some time after the death of her 
mother she had sole responsibility for the 
care of her invalid father. 

In May, 1942 she was married to 
Joseph Balsan, who at the time was serv-
ing as an evangelist in the ''Copper 
Country" of Michigan. To their union 
two sons were born. The Balsan family 
moved from Copper City to Fort Dodge, 
Iowa, in 1951 and three years later to Des 
Moines. 

In 1959 Mrs. Balsan was found to have 
a malignancy, and her last four years here 
were marked by suffering. She passed 
quietly into the Lord's presence in her 
sleep in the early morning of March 26. 
Her survivors are her husband and two 
sons, David and Joseph. 

The following men took part in the 
funeral services: David Lawrence, Mi-
chael Hoffman, Leonard Lindsted, James 
Green, John Elliott, Milo Vande Krol, 
Karl Pfaff, William Morgan, and Bill 
Green. 

Correspondence may be sent to Mr. 
Joseph Balsa'', 4011 lath St., Des Moines, 
Iowa. 

John G. E. Welch 
John George Embleton Welch passed 

into the presence of his Lord a few min-
utes before midnight on March 29, from 
the home of Norman Gutshall, Harris-
burg, Pa. But a few hours before, he had 
given his last message in the Seventeenth 
Street Gospel Chapel of that city. Most 
fitting was the portion from which he 
spoke, the last chapter of II Timothy. 

▪ Many listeners felt that he realized it 
was to be his last message, especially as 
he dwelt on verses 7 to 8. He had been 
in poor health for some months, but kept 
ministering the Word and doing daily 

• visitation work. 
Mr. Welch was born July 9, 1891 in 

▪ Sunderland, County of Durham, Eng-
land. As a young man he ministered in 
the Evangelical Church of England and 
taught in one of its schools. In 1934 he 
saw the assembly pattern for the church 
in the New Testament, and, stepping out 
on' faith, came among the Christian as-
semblies. He was the first principle of 
the Matlock Bible College. 

In 1958 Mr. and Mrs. Welch came to 
Canada and the United States, where his 
ministry has been deeply appreciated and 
where he has been much in demand at 
various .3ible conferences and assemblies. 
For the last six months they lived in 
Chamber sburg, He ministered in that as-
sembly and in others in the area. 

ThouO of outstanding scholarly at-
tainment;, Mr. Welch never paraded 
that fact. His ministry was characterized 
by deep :llunility, untiring zeal, unques-
tioned fit.'.elity, gentleness and grace. His 
messages were marked by clarity and 
were aimed at the heart. 

Mr. Vtelch is survived by his wife, 
Elizabeth and two daughters: Mrs. 
George Perry of Cornwall, England, and 
Mrs. William Norman, a ,missionary on 
the border of Uganda and Kenya, Africa. 

The funeral was conducted by George 
M. Landis, who spoke on the text of Mr. 
Welch's last message, II Timothy 4:7-8. 
Norman Gutshall led in prayer. Burial 
was in the Lincoln Cemetery, Chambers-
burg, Pa. 

Correspcndence may be sent to: Mrs. 
Elizabeth Welch, 82 N. 3rd St., Chant-
bersburg, Pa. 

Mrs. James w3. Humphrey 
Florence Gilbert Humphrey, beloved 

wife of LO1 Associate Editor James G. 
Humphrey, was born October 25, 1895 in 
Chicago, Initials, and departed to be 
with Christ March 23, 1963. 

The grea iest event of her life occur-
red on January 8, 1903 when she realized 
her need ot the Saviour, and received 
Him through the verse, John 3:16. Sim-
ple trust in Christ was to mark her 
whole life with a devotedness to Him and 
a thoughtfulness for others. 

She and James Humphrey were mar-
ried on June 27, 1925 and to this union 
two children were born—Gilbert, who 
preceded her in death, and Sally. She 
fellowshippe1 with Christians at the 
Laflin Street, Gospel Chapel, Chicago, 
and also at tile Oak Lawn Bible Chapel, 
Oak Lawn, Ill. 

Three nurses who attended her during 
her long illness gave evidence of having 
committed their lives to Christ as a result 
of contact H ith her and her family. 

She is survived by her husband, her-
daughter, two sisters—Mrs. Lillian Irvine 
and Mrs. Gilbert, as well as a host of 
relatives and friends. 

Members of her faMily were respon-
sible for the distribution of about 300 
copies of the condensed Christian, book, 
Life After Death, by Lehmann Strauss, 
at the funeral home and, through the 

mails. Many business acquaintances and 
friends who do not know Christ received 
copies and were impressed by the fam-
ily's confidence. Mr. Humphrey and 
Sally Humphrey did not just grieve for 
themselves, but talked about salvation 
to those who came to express their sym-
pathy and respect. 

Mrs. C. Ernest Tatham 
Beulah Northey was born in Lakcfield, 

Ontario, in 1906. As a girl of nine she 
was born again through memorizing 
Romans 10:9; and was baptized in the 
lake shortly afterward. In 1926 she en-
tered Toronto Bible College, where she 
met Ernest Tatham, also a freshman. 
Both graduated in 1929, and were mar-
ried four months after graduation. From 
this marriage came five children and 
three grandchildren. 

Mrs. Tatham addressed ladies' meet-
ings, but her chief ministry was as a de-
voted wife and mother. She served as her 
husband's secretary throughout their 
more than 33 years together, typing all of 
his letters and manuscripts. She had a 
deep interest in foreign and home mis-
sions; in the summertime she habitually 
rose at 5:30 each morning to spend some 
time praying for her long list of mis-
sionaries. The annual. Ladies' Missionary 
Conference, sponsored by the women of 
Leaside Bible Chapel, Toronto, was her 
"brainchild." And at the Guelph Bible 
Conference Beulah Tatham served as a 
capable and selfless hostess. She also 
loved to entertain the Lord's people, and 
during the years that the Emmaus Bible 
School functioned in Toronto several 
students enjoyed a good dinner at her 
table almost every Sunday. 

Mrs. Tatham was called home on 
March 10, 1963. Her funeral was held 
from the new Palm Bible Chapel in 
North PaInt Beach, Florida. Svend Chris-
tensen gave the message. The hymn, 
"Great is thy faithfulness," had been re-
quested by her in advance. Mr. Tatham 
gave a - tribute at the service, and closed 
with prayer at the grave. 

Correspondence may be sent to C. 
Ernest Tatham, 737 Teal Way, North 
Palm Beach, Fla. 

BOOK REVIEW 
SINGAPORE SURVIVOR, by David R. Enlow, 64 

pages, paper. Good News Publishers, Con-
densed Book, 50c. 
A well-told true life story of Dan Snad-

don's experiences as a war prisoner of 
the Japanese for three and a half years 
from February, 1942 to August, 1945. 
Dan, who went to war 	as a medical or- 
derly with the Royal Army Medical 
Corps, is now ministering the Word and 
preaching the Gospel in connection with 
the work of Bethany Chapel, Eau Gallie,t 
Florida. 
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With The Lord
Mrs. Joseph Balsan

Helen Mary Carolyn Johnson was
born in Calumet, Michigan in 1910, and
all lier girlhood and young womanhood
was lived in that immediate area. While
a student at Marquette Teadiers College
she heard the Gospel and trusted Christ
as Saviour. La ter she led both lier iriother
and father to the Saviour.

For sonic time after the death of lier
mother site had sole responsibility for the
care of lier invalid father.

In May, 1942 she was married to
Joseph Balsan, who al the time was serv-
ing as an evangelist in the Copper
Country' of Michigan. To their union
two sous were born. The Balsan family
moved from Copper City to Fort Dodge,
Iowa, in 1951 and three years later to Des
Moines.

In 1959 Mrs. Balsan was found to have
a malignázicy, and lier last four years here
were marked by suffering. She passed
quietly into the Lord's presence in her
sleep in the early moriung of March 26.
Her survivors are her husband and two
sous, David and Joseph.

The following men took part in tIte
funeral services: David Lawrence, Mi-
chael Hollinan, Leonard Lindsted, James
Green, John Elliott, Milo Vande KroI,
Karl Pfaff, William Morgan, arid Bill
Green.

Correspondence may be sent to Mr.
Joseph Balsan, 4011 lath St., Des Moines,
Iowa.

John G. E. Welch

John George Embleton Welch passed
into tile presence of his Lord a few mm-
tites before midnight on March 29, froni
the home of Norman Gutshall, Harris-
burg, Pa. But a few hours before, lie had
given lus last message in the Seventeänth
Street Gospel Chapel of that city. Most

b.-., fitting was the portion from which he
spoke, the last chapter of II Timothy.
Many listeners felt that he realized it
was to be lus last message, especially as
he dwelt on verses 7 to 8. l-le liad been
in poor health for some months, but kept
ministering the Word and doing daily
visitation work.

Mr. Welch was born July 9, 1891 in
Sunderland, County of Durham, Eng-
land. As a young ilian he ministered in
the Evangelical Church of England and
taught in one of its schools. In 1934 he
saw the assembly pattern for the church
in the New Testament, and, stepping out
on' faith, came among the Christian as-
semblies. He was the first principle of
the Matlock Bible College.

In 1958 Mr. and Mrs. Welch cante to
Canada arid the United States, where lus
ministry lias been deeply appreciated and
where I; e lias been munch in demand at
various i3ible conferences and assemblies.
For they last six months they lived in
Chambet sbnrg. He ministered iii tha t as-
senibly aid 'ri others in the area.

Thougi of outstanding scholarly at-
tai uneni ;, Mr. Welch never paraded
that fact, I-lis ministry was characterized
hy thee1, iuniility, untiritig zeal, nuques-
tiot ed li teli ty, gentleness a t id gra ce. l-1 is

messages were marked by clarity a id
we re ahnt d at the heart,

Mr. Aelch is survived by it is wile,
El in' beth and two daugli tets: M rs.
George Perry of Cortiwa il, Ei Igla tul, a ud
M 's. W il ha tri Nornia n, a ni iss io ti ary o it
the border of Uganda and Kenya, Africa.

llie funeral was conducted by George
M. Landis. who spoke oit the text of Mr.
Welch's last message, Il Timothy 4:7-8.
Norman Cnrtsliall led in prayer. Burial
was in the Lincoln Cemetery, Chambers-
burg, Pa.

Correspcndence may be sent to: Mrs.
Elizabeth Welch, 32 N. 3rd St., Chant-
bersburg, Pa.

Mrs. James Humphrey
Florence Gilbert l-Iumnphrey, beloved

wife of LOI Associate Editor James G.
l-Iumphrey, was born October 25, 1895 in
Cli icago, Illinois, anti departetl to be
with Christ lvlarch 23, 1963.

The grea est event of lier life occttr-
red on Jano ir-y 8, 1903 when she realized
lier need onE the Saviour, anti received
I-Jim through the verse, John 3:16. Situ-
pIe trust in Christ was to mark her
whole life with a devotedness to Him arid
a thoughtfulness for others.

She and James Humphrey were mar-
ried on Jun. 27, 1925 and to this union
two children were bornGilbert, who
preceded he r in death, and Sally. She
fellowshippei with Christia its a t ti te

Laflin Street, Gospel Chapel, Chicago,
and also at tue Oak Lawn Bible Chapel,
Oak Lawn, III.

Three nunes who attended lier during
her long illness gave evidence of having
cominutted their lives to Chris t as a rest, lt
of contact sjith her and her family.

She is survived by her husband, her-
daughter, two sistersMrs. Lillian Irvine
and Mrs. Gilbert, as well as a host of
relatives and friends.

Menibers of lier family were respon.
sible for the distribution of about 300
copies of the condensed Christian book,
Life After Death, by Lehmann Strauss,
at the funeral home and through the

mn ai Is. Ma t'y b tisi i less acq rua in ta tices and
friends who do not know Christ received
copies and were intpressed by the fain-
ily's colt title, ice. Mr. H uuinpltrey attd
Sally I-Iuntplirey did not just grieve for
themselves, but talked abou t salvation
to those who came to express their syni-
pa thy and respect.

Mrs. C. Ernest Tatham

Beutlali Northey was born ini Lakefield,
Ontario, in 1906. As a gil-I of nine she
was l'orli again through mentorizing
Romans 10:9; and was baptized ini the
lake shortly afterwa rd. I n 1926 she en-
tered Toronto Bible College, where she
niet Ernest Ta tha ni, also a f,tsh,nan.
l4oth gradua ted iii 1929, aid were mar-
iied four months a fter grad ¡ta tion. From
ti, is ntarriage caute fi ve clukiren and
three grandchildren.

Mrs. Tathatni add,-essed ladies meet-
ings, bu t her chief nuit istry was as a de-
voted wife and mother. She served as her
hintsband's secretary throughout their
more than 33 years together, typing all of
his letters and manuscripts. She had a
deep interest in foreign and honie mis-
siolts; i n the summertime she habitually
rose at 5:30 cacTi morning to spend some
tinne praying for lier long list of mis-
sionaries. The annual Ladies' Missionary
Conference, sponsored by tile women of
Leaside Bible Chapel, Toronto, was her
''bi-aincirild.' A ud at tIte Guelphi Bible
Conference Betu lali Ta thani served as a
capable and selfless hostess. She also
loved to ei, tena in ti te Lord's people, and
dui-i ng the yea rs tin t the Enimaus Bible
School ftntctioned in Tom-onto several
students enjoyed a good dinner at her
table altnost every Suntlay.

Mrs. Tathant was called lionne on
March 10, 1963. Hcr funeral was held
from the new Painn Bible Chapel in
North Pahit Beach, Florida. Svend Chris-
tensen gave the ntessage. The hymn,
''Great is thy faithfulness,'' I tad been re-
quested by lier iii advance. Mr. Tathiani
gave atributte at tIte service, and closed
wi tit prayer at the grave.

Correspondence may be semit to C.
Ernest Tathiam, 737 Teal Way, North
l'alun Beach, Fha.

BOOK REVIEW
SINGAPORE SUPVIVOR, by David R. Enlow, 64

pages, paper. Good News Publishers, Con-
densed Rook, 50c.

A well-told true life story of Dan Snad-
dons experiences as a war prisoner of
the Japanese for three and a half years
from February, 1942 to August, 1945.
Dan, who went to wam rs a ntetlical or-
derly with the Royal Armtty Medical
Corps, is now itt it isteri ng the Word and
preaching the Gospel in connection with'
the work of Bethiany Chapel, Eau Gahlie
Florida.
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Young People Meet 
for Christian Service - 

About a year ago, young people of 
college and business age from assemblies 
in the metropolitan New York-New Jer-
sey area agreed to form a group which 
would meet monthly. Before long every-
one felt that it was not enough to meet 
for fellowship only, that they should have 
an outreach in service to the Lord. 	• 

Out of the 62 who attended their 
spring banquet in May, 20 were unsaved. 
An outing in July at Jones Beach, and 
the first Christmas fellowship with C. 
Royal Young as speaker, were two other 
opportunities. for reaching unsaved 
friends for Christ. Plans are being made 
to repeat these activities and include 
others. 

Other opportunities which opened' 
were the Nutley Youth Canteen, a club 
for children meeting at the Nutley as-
sembly on Saturday mornings, and 
preaching the Gospel in assemblies, open 
air meetings, and in homes for the aged. 

Plans are being made to continue this 
type of ministry and to expand it by 
meetings at various missions as the Lord 
leads. 

A warm welcome awaits any young  

people of college and business age who 
would like to fellowship with this group, 
and become true "Ambassadors for 
Christ." 

Young Greenwood Alumni 
Band for Service 

During March and April the Green-
wood Congress Colleagues conducted Sat-
urday youth rallies and provided music 
for the Family Bible Hohr services in 
Pittsburgh, Penna. and Washington, D.C. 

The Greenwood Congress Colleagues 
is a group of young Christians who have 
attended the Greenwood Hills Young 
People's Congress (Penna.) Their desire 
is to continue a year-round ministry of 
preaching the Gospel of Jesus Christ and 
encouraging fellow Christian young peo-
ple to live effectively for the Lord. 

The 1963 Young People's Congress is 
to convene at Greenwood Hills June 21 
through 29. It is open to young men and 
ladies aged 16 through 26. Accommoda-
tions are available for married couples in 
this age group, but without their chil-
dren. Mr. William McNeil of Raleigh, 
N, C., is to be the speaker, with a com-
petent teaching staff conducting the 
classes and workshops. The theme for the  

classes is, "Equipping Youth for Mature 
Participation;" while the theme for the 
workshops is, "So Great Salvation." The 
total cost for the eight 'days is $26. A 
special brochure is available from the 
registrar, Richard Barlow, 2717 Aldan 
Rd., Baltimore 14, Md. 

Jim Dunkerton, Congress Program 
Director 

Two Saved at N. H. Winter Retreat 

Two young people trusted Christ, and 
two Christians rededicated their lives 
to Him, as a result of the New England 
Young People's Winter Retreat con-
ducted February 21-24 in Sunapee, N. H. 

Form of Bequest 

I give and bequeath to LETTERS OF IN-

TEREST ASSOCIATES, a non-profit Illinois 

corporation, the BUM of 	  

	 dollars, and I declare that 
the receipt of said Associates shall be a 
sufficient voucher. 

,ft,  

A 

LETTERS OF INTEREST ASSOCIATES (ONTARIO) 

Comparative Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements 

for the Years Ended December 31, 1962 and 1961 

Operating 	Fellowship 
Fund 	 Fund 

Cash in Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce, 

Total 
1982 

A 

Total 
1961 

Thornhill, Ont.—January 1 $1,820.61 $ 	811.50 $2,632.11 $1,143.69 

Cash Receipts: 
General Contributions 2,189.32 2,189.32 2,427.42 
Advertising 70.00 70.00 
Exchange (See Contra) 1,500.00 1,500.00 
Fellowship Contributions 8,579.00 8,379.00 5,088.50 

Total Receipts 3,759.32 8,379.00 12,138.32 7,515.92 

Total to be Accounted For 5,579.93 9,199.50 14,770.43 8,659.61 

Cash Disbursements: 
Magazine Publication 2,000.00 2,000.00 1,600.00 

Stationery, Supplies, Postage and Office Expense 1.00 1.00 47.60 
Bank Expense 24.55 24.55 17.90 
Exchange (See Contra) 1,500.00 1,500.00 
Fellowship 9,050.50 9,050.50 4,362.00 

Total Disbursements 3,525.55 9,050.50 12,576.05 6,027.50 

Cash in Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce, 
Thornhill, Ont.—December 21 $2,054.38 $ 	140.00 $ 2,194.38 $2,632.11 

ACCOUNTANT'S OPINION 

The records of total receipts and disbursements making up the accompanying 

statement were checked by the undersigned and it is my opinion that this statement 

correctly reflects the cash transactions of Letters of Interest Associates (Ontario) for 

the years December 31, 1962 and 1961. The cash balances of respectively $2,194.38 

and $2,652.11 were verified by direct acknowledgment from the bank with me. 

Dated: April 10, 1963 	 J. W. Cotton 
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Youñg People Meet
for Christian Service

About a year ago, young people of
college and business age from assemblies
in the metropolitan New York-New jer-
sey area agreed to form a group which
would meet monthly. Before long every-
one felt that it was not enough to meet
for fellowship only, that they should have
an outreach in service to tile Lord.

Out of the 62 who attended their
spring banquet in May, 20 were unsaved.
An outing in July at Jones Beach, and
the first Christmas fellowship with C.
Royal Young as speaker, were two other
opportunities. for reaching unsaved
friends for Christ. Plans are being made
to repeat these activities and include
others.

Other opportunities which opened'
were tite Nutley Youth Canteen, a club
for children meeting at the Nutley as-
sembly on Saturday mornings, and
preaching the Gospel in assemblies, open
air meetings, and in homes for the aged.

Plans are being made to continue titis
type of ministry and to expand it by
meetings at various missions as the lord
leads.

A warm welcome awaits any young

people of colege and business age who
would like to fellowship with this group,
and become true 'Ambassadors for
Christ."

Young Greenwood Alumni
Band for Service

During March and April the Green-
wood Congress Colleagues conducted Sat-
urday youth rallies and provided music
for the Family Bible Hour services in
Pittsburgh, Penna. asid Washington, D.C.

The Greenwood Congress Colleagues
is a group of young Christians who have
attended the Greenwood Hills Young
People's Congress (Penna.) Their desire
is to continue a year-round ministry of
preaching the Gospel of Jesus Christ and
encouraging fellow Christian young peo-
ple to live effectively for the Lord.

The 1963 Young People's Congress is
to convene at Greenwood Hills June 21
through 29. It is open to young men and
ladies aged 16 througk 26. Accommoda-
tions are available for married couples in
this age group, but without their chil-
dren. Mr. William McNeil of Raleigh,
N. C., is to be the speakér, with a corn-
jetent teaching staff conducting the
classes and workshops. The theme for the

ACCOUNTANT'S OPINION

The records of total receipts and disbursements making up the accompanying
statement were checked by the undersigned and it is my opinion that this statement
correctly reflects the cash transactions of Letters of Interest Associates (Ontario) for
the years December 31, 1962 and 1961. The cash'balances of respectively $2,194.38
and $2,632.11 were verified by direct acknowledgment from the bank with me.

Dated; April 10, 1963 J. W. Cotton
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classes is, "Equipping Youth for Mature
Participation;" while the theme for the
workshops is, 'So Great Salvation." The
total cost for the eight 'days is $26. A

special brochure is available from the
registrar, Richard Barlow, 2717 Aldan
Rd., Baltimore 14, Md.

Jbn Dunkerton, Congress Program
Director

Two Saved at N. H. Winter Retreat
Two young people trusted Christ, and

two Christians rededicated their lives
to Him, as a result of the New England
Young People's Winter Retreat con-
ducted February 21-24 in Sunapee, N. Fi.

Form of Bequest

I give and bequeath to Ln'rERs OF IN-
Tmtzsr AisocATsa, a non-prof it Illinois

corporation, the sum of

dollan. and I declare thai
the receipt of said Associates shall be a
sufficient voucher.

LETTERS OF INTEREST ASSOCIATES (ONTARIO)
Comparative Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements

forthe Years Ended December 31, 1962 and 1961

A,.

4

Operating
Fund

Fellowthlp
Fund

Total
1982

Total
1961

Cash in Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce,
Thornhill, Ont.Jaruary 1 $1,820.61 $ 811.50 $2,632.11 $1,143.69

Cash Receipts:
General Contributions 2,189.32 2,189.32 2,427.42
Advertising 70.00 70.00
Exchange (See Contra) 1,500.00 1,500.00
Fellowship Contributions 8,379.00 8,379.00 5,088.50

Total Receipts 3,759.32 8,379.00 12,138.32 7,515,92

Total to be Accounted For 5,579.93 9,199.50 14,D/0.43 8,659.61

Cash Disbursements:
Magazine Publication 2,000.00 2,000.00 1,600.00
Stationery, Supplies, Postage and Office Expense 1.00 1.00 47.60
Bank Expense 24.55 24.55 17.90

Exchange (See Contra) 1,500.00 1,500.00
4

Fellowship 9,050.50 9,050.50 4,36L00

Total Disbursements 3,525.55 9,050.50 12,576.05 6,027.50

Cash in Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce,
Thornhilll, Ont.December 21 $2,054.38 $ 140.00 $ 2,194.38 $2,632.11



ADD TO YOUR RADIO LOG 

Arizona 

KCLS, Flagstaff (600 kc) —Sunday, 7:15 
a.m.—later Tribal Gospel Messengers, 
Jack Smith—Navajo tongue, Ray Scum-
tewa, Hopi tongue. 

California 
KBB1, Los Angeles (107.5 Inc) —Satur-
day, 6:30 p.m.—Hat•mony Inn, Dick Mat-
thews 

KPRL, Paso Robles (1230 KC) —Satur-
day, 5:00 p.tn.—Harmony Inn, Dick Mat-
thews 

Michigan 
WGHN, Grand Haven (1370) —Sunday, 
1 p.m.—Harmony Inn, Dick Matthews 

Two Radio Stations Changed 

Gospel broadcasts by Minor -1-lawk 
over stations WMVZ-FM in Detroit and 
WPIT in Pittsburgh have been can-
celled. The following is the present 
schedule of broadcasts by Minor Hawk: 

WARO, Canonsburg, Pa. (540 AM) —
Monday through Friday, 12:30 p.m.; 
Saturday, 10 a.m., 4 p.m.; Sunday, 
10 a.m. 

WHHH, Warren, Ohio (1440 AM) —
Sunday, 3:30 p.m. 

HELP WANTED 
Young or middle aged couple to assist 

in the expanding ministry of the Christian 
Servicemen's Center at Key West, Florida. 
For further information write to the Chris-
tian Servicemen's Center, 620 Southard 
St., Key West, Fla. 

ARE WE FULFILLING 
OUR RESPONSIBILITY TO THE JEWS? 

From Mr. Joseph Hallett of Windsor, 
Ontario, we received a stirring letter re-
garding the relationship of Christians to 
the Jews about us. We quote in part: 

I have been in assembly fellowship 
for about 50 years and, to my knowledge 
and observation, in all these years I have 
found that the Jews have been almost en-
tirely left out of our missionary program 
....I have yet to hear a prayer in our 
gatherings for• the Jews and for those who 
carry the Gospel to them. ...Did not our 
Lord say, "Salvation is of the JewS?".... 

I know that there are those who are 
faithful and work hard among diem, and 
the Lord is blessing their efforts with 
many turning to the Word of God and 

(Continued page 20, col. 2) 
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4. 

Comparative Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements 

for the Years Ended December 31,1962 and 1961 

Operating 	Fellowship 
Fund 	Fund 

Total 
1962 

Total 
1961 

Cash in First National Bank of Chicago—January 1 $ 	17.78 $ 	5,234.05 $ 	5,251.83 $ 	9,3E44.00 

Cash Receipts: 
General Contributions 26,868.02 26,868.02 28,80836 
Advertising 2,366.15 2,366.15 2,945.51 
Letters of Interest (Ontario) 2,000.00 2,000.00 1,623.03 
Exchange (See Contra) 220.00 220.00 
Fellowship Contributions I 17,993.77 117,993.77 97,041.60 

tiT Literature Contributions 561.54 561.54 527.99 

Total Receipts 32,015.71 117,993.77 150,009.48 130,946.69 

Total to be Accounted For 32,033.49 123,227.82 155,261.31 140,330.69 

Cash Disbursements: 
Magazine Publication 17,580.13 17,580.13 18,873.62 
Magazine Mailing and Postage 6,337.05 6,357.05 8,321.45 

Other Postage 751.90 751.90 747.70 
Envelopes and Stationery 192.00 192.00 143:48 
Office Expense 14.68 14.68 85.34 
Bank Expense 188.52 188.52 21.43 
Office Services 7,200.00 7,200.00 5,600.00 
Exchange (See Contra) 220.00 220.00 
Fellowship 103,245.62 103,245.62 100,794.96 

• Literature Purchases 592.45 592.45 490.88 

Total Disbursements 33,076.73 103,245.62 • 136,322.35 135,078.86 

Cash in First National Bank of Chicago—December 31 $ (1,043.24) $ 	19,982.20 $ 	18,938.96 $ 	5,251.83 

ACCOUNTANT'S OPINION 

	 \.4 
The records of total receipts and disbursements making up the accompanying 

statement were checked by the undersigned and it is my opinion that this statement 
correctly reflects the cash transactions of Letters of Interest for the years ended 
December 31, 1962 and 1961. The cash balances of respectively $18,938.96 and 
$5,251.83 were vertified by direct acknowledgment from the bank with me. 

Dated: April 10, 1963 	 J. W. Cotton 
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ACCOUNTANT'S OPINION

'rhe records of total receipts and ti isbursetncn ts maki 11g u i' the accompanying
statement were checked by the u nilersigned and it is my opi nioti dia t this sra Lenient
co'riectly reflects the cash transactions of Letters of interest for the years ended
December 31, 1962 and 1961. The cash balances of respectively $18,938.96 and
$5,251.83 were vertified by direct acknowledgment from the bank with me.

Dated: April 10, 1963 J. W. Cotton
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ADD TO YOUR RADIO LOG

Arizona
KCLS, Flagstaff (600 kc) Sunday, 7:45
ami titer Tribal Gospel Messengers,
Jack SmithNavajo tongue, Ray Seuti-
tewa, Fiopi tongue.

California
KBBI, Los Angeles (107.5 mc) Satur-
day, 6:30 p.tn.I-Iarnioîiy Inn, Dick Mat-
thews

KPRL, l'aso Robles (123G KG) Satur-
day, 5:00 p.mHarmony Inn, Dick Mat-
thews

Michigan
WGHN, Grand Haven (1370) Sunday,
I pinHarmony in n, Dick Matthews

Iwo Radio Stations Changed
Gospel broadcasts by Minor Hawk

over stations WMVZ-FM in Detroit and
WP1T iii Pittsburgh have been can-
celled. The following is the present
schedule of broadcasts by Minor Hawk:

WARO, Canonsburg, Pa. (540 AM) -
Monday through Friday, 12:30 p.m.;
Saturday, 10 am., 4 p.m.; Sunday,
10

WHHI-1, %Vanen, Ohio (1440 AM)-
Sunday, 3:30 p.m.

HELP WANTED
Young or middle ased couple to assist

in the expanding ministry of the Christian
Servicemen's Center at Key West, Florida.
For further information write to the Chris-
tian Servicemen's Center, 620 Southard
St., Key West, Fia.

LETTERS OF INTEREST

ARE WE FULFILLING
OUR RESPONSIBILITY TO THE JEWS?

From Mr. Joseph Ha/fett of Windsor,
Ontario, we received a stirring letter re-
garding the relationship of Christians to
the Jews about us. We quote in part:

i have been in assembly fellowsiup
for about 50 years and, to muy knowledge
and observation, in all these years I have
found that tile Jews have been almost en-
tirely left oui of our missionary program

.1 have yet to hear a prayer in our
gatherings foi' tile Jews and for those who
carry the Gospel to them. . . .Did not our
Lord say, "Salvation is of tile Jews....

I know that there are those who are
faithful and work liard arilo ng them, anti
the Lord is blessing their efforts with
many turning to the Word of God and

(Continued page 20, col. 2)

Comparative Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursementst
for the Years Ended December 31, 1982 and 1961

Operating Fellowship
Fund Fund

Total
1902

Total
1961

Cash in First National Bank of Chicagojanuary 1 $ 17.78 $ 5,234.05 $ 5,251,83 5 9,381.00

Cash Receipts:
General Contributions 26,868.02 26,868.02 28,808,56

Advertising 2,366.15 2,366.15 2,945.51

Letters of interest (Ontario) 2,000.00 2,000,00 1,623.03

Exchange (See Contra) 220.00 220.00

Fellowship Contributions 117,993.77 117,993.77 97,041.60

Literature Contributions 561.54 561,54 527.99

Total Receipts 32,015.71 117,993.77 150,009,48 130,946.69

Total to b Accounted For 32,033.19 123,227.82 155,261.31 140,330.69

Cash Disbursements:
Magazine Publication 17,580.13 17,580.13 18,873.62

Magazine Mailing and Postage 6,337.05 6,337.05 8,321.45

Other Postage 751.90 751.90 747.70

Envelopes and Stationery 192.00 192,00 143:48

Office Expense 14.68 14.68 85.34

Bank Expense 188.52 188.52 21.43

Office Services 7,200.00 7,200.00 5,600.00

Exchange (See Contra) 220.00 220.00

Fellowslup 103,245.62 103,245.62 100,794.96

Literature Purchases 592.45 592.45 490.88

Total Disbursements 33,076,73 103,245.62 136,322.35 135,078.86

Cash in First National Bank of ChicagoDecember 31 $ (1,043.21) $ 19,982.20 $ 18,938.96 $ 5,251.83



WHEN THE NORTH WIND BLOWS 
by C.'Erne;t Tatharh - 

This testimony was first printed in a 
column by C. Ernest Tatham in the 
Palm Beach, Fla., newspaper. 

The acid test of Christianity is not 
found in the ordinary humdrum of 
everyday life, when things. move along 
fairly smoothly, but rather in adversity. 
The south wind usually brings fine 
weather; but the north wind, cold and 
storm. 

Interest 
127 S. WACKER DR. • CHICAGO 6, ILL. 

Since I wrote the last article for SPIR-
ITUAL HIGH TIDE my family and I 
have experienced the north wind. I have 
lost my wife, and my children have lost 
their mother. She went to heaven the 
other day by the cancer route. 

After nearly 34 years of a most happy 
married life, this comes as a heavy blow. 
During this period my wife shared fully 
every department of my being, filling the 
role of not only a life partner, secretary 
and counsellor, but also the beloved 
mother of our five children. 

Friends have asked me.if Mrs. Tatham 
knew that she was dying with cancer. The 
answer is, Yes. She knew all the facts. She 
knew that she could not last too long, 
and in the light of this, made full pre- 

• parations for the end. She picked her pall 
bearers in advance, and also requested 
that we sing, ''Great is Thy Faithfulness" 
at the funeral service. 

A few days before the end, as 1 sat at 
her bedside, I asked her, "Are you happy, 
Dear?" She opened her eyes, and replied 
with one word ''Veryl" "And what makes 
you happy?" I enquired. "Because all my 
future has been taken care of," she an-
swered with a smile. "The Lord Jesus 
looked after that when He died for me." 

This quiet confidence was character-
istic of Mrs. Tatham's whole life. It did 
not flow out of wishful thinking, nor was 
it the product of some religious fanatic-
ism. Otherwise it would have sagged at 
times. But the fact is that her sense of her 
spiritual security never wavered; it was 
steady and firm throughout life. Her 
faith was based on the unchanging word 
of God. She simply believed what God 
said. 

As a girl she had realized that Jesus, 
the Son of God, had died for her sins on 
the cross and, as risen from the dead, He 
had invited her to trust Him completely 
with her whole life for time, and her soul 
for eternity. And this she did. And she 
never looked back. 

Mrs. Tatham was loved by thousands 
for her quiet and consistent Christian 
life. With Paul she could say, "I know 
whom I have believed, and am persuaded 
that he is able to keep that which I have 
committed unto him against that day." 

Responsibility to the Jews 
(Continued from page 19) 

finding Christ as their Messiah and Sav-
iour. The Chicago Mission to the Jews 
has workers in most cities of the United 
States and in Toronto, Ontario. They 
visit Jews in hospitals, business places, 
and hOmes,-  get their children into Sun-
day schools and even have a daily gospel 
broadcast from Monte Carlo, Monaco 
beamed to Israel.... 

Let us remind ourselves of God's pro-
mise to Abraham, "I will bless them that 
bless thee".... 

1 am writing these thoughts to you 
that We might all consider this matter, 
retrace our ways, and do something about 
it. 

Editor's comment: The 1962 Almanac 
states that there are a little over 12,000,-
000 Jews in the world, of which almost 
half live in the United States. Our land, 
therefore, is no doubt realizing some of 
the blessing indicated in Psalm 122:6, 
"They shall prosper that love thee." But 
should we not be more aware of the 
tremendous opportunity at our doorstep, 
with althost one out of every two Jews 
in the world living near us, to bring the 
Gospel of grace to the nation through 
whom God chose to bring it to us? 

We know of work being clone among 
Jews at the San Diego Hebrew Mission 
in California, at Hermon House itt New 
York •City, and in the weekly Messianic 
Forum held in St. Louis, Mo. 

PRAY FOR HOSPITAL CONTACTS 	. . 
Please pray definitely with me for a 

seriously ill lady with whom 1 have had 
pointed conversations. In one discussion 
she remarked that she is being pulled in 
two directions: through the influence of 
a sister to Bahaism, and to Christianity. 
I put the Word before her and prayed in 
her presence that she might be saved. I  

expect to have further opportunity with 
her, but am impressed that she cannot 
be won without much prayer. 

I spoke about the Lord to another who 
was so deeply discouraged that she had 
taken an overdose of a sedative. A young 
married man, injured in a fall at work, 
responded to my query that he did not 
know whether he were a Christian or not. 
I talked simply with him, and gave him 
"Safety, Certainty, and Enjoyment," 
which he appreciated. Our contacts are 
not concluded. 

Robert Arthur, chaplain, Auburn 
General Hospital, Auburn, Wash. 

Make Your Plans Now to Attend 

THE BELIEVERS 	' 

BIBLE CONFERENCE 

at Lake Louise in North Georgia 

AUGUST 3-11, 1963 

Speakers: 

For adults: John Phillips of Chicago, Ill., 
G. Harold Mackay of Greensboro, N. C. 
For teen-agers: Ross Rainey, St. Louis, Mo. 
For Children: William Brown, West Holly-
wood, Fla. 

Ample Recreational Facilities, 

planned for the entire family. 
Nursery provided during all 

services. 

For details and reservations write to: 

Miss Carolyn Peebles 
3030 Walton Way 
Augusta, Georgia 

WHEN THE NORTH WIND BLOWS
by C.' Eriiet Tatharli -

Tins testimony was fist printed in a
column by G. Ernest Tathain in tire
Palm Beat/i, Fia., newspaper.

The acid test of Christianity is riot
found in the ordinary humdrum of
everyday life, when things- move along
fairly smoothly, bu t rather in adversity.
The south wi rid usually bru igs fi ne
wea then but the north wind, colti i rid

storm.

Since I wrote the last article for Sl'IR-
ITUAL FIIGFI l'IDE my family arid I
have experienced the north wind. I have
lost my wife, and fly children have lost
their mother. She went to heaven tile
other day by the cancer route.

After nearly 34 years of a most happy
married life, this conies as a heavy blow.
During this period my wife shared fully
every department of my being, filling the
role of riot only a life partner, secretary
and counsellor, but also the beloved
mother of our five children.

Friends have asked meif Mrs. Tatharn
knew that she was dying with cancer. The
answer is, Yes. She knew all the facts. She
knew that she could riot last too long,
and in the light of this, made full pre-
parations for the end. She picked lier pall
bearers in advance, arid also requested
that we sing, ''Great is Thy Faithfulness''
at the funeral service.

A few days before the end, as 1 sat at
her bedside, I asked lier, "Are you happy,
Dear?" She opened lier eyes, anti replied
with one word 'Veryl"'And what makes
you happy?" I enquired. "Because all my
future has been taken care of," she an-
swered with a smile. "The Lord Jesus
looked after that when Fie died for nie,"

This quiet confidence was character-
istic of Mrs. Tatharn's whole life. lt did
not flow out of wishful thinking, nor was
it the product of sonic religious fa ria tic'
ism. Otherwise it would have sagged at
times, But the fact is that her sense of her
spiritual secUrity never wavered; it was
steady and firm throughout life. 1-1er
faith was baser! ori the unchangir g word
of God. She simply' believed what God
said.

As a girl she had realized that Jesus,
the Son of God, had died for lier sins on
the cross and, as risen from the dead, He
liad invited her to trust Hirn completely
with her whole life for time, and lier soul
for eternity. Arid this she did. Arid she
never looked back.

Mrs. Tatharn was loved by thousands
for lier quiet and consistent Christian
life. With Paul she could say, "I know
whom I have believed, arid am persuaded
that he is able to keep that which I have
committed unto him against that day."

Interest
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Responsibility to the Jews
(Continued from page 19)

fi riding Christ as their Messiah and Say-
iour. The Chicago Mission to the Jews
has workers in most cities of the United
States and in Toronto, Ontario. They
visit Jews i n hiospita Is, business places,
and homes,' get their children in to Sun-
day schools and ever] have a daily gospel
broadcast from Monte Carlo, Monaco
beaureti to Israel.

Let us remind ourselves of God's pro-
ni ise to Abraham, ''1 will bless theni tha t
bless thee''.,.,

I ara writing these throtrghts to you
that e night all consider this matter,
retrace our ways, and do something about
it.

Editor's comment: The 1962 Almanac
states that there are a little over 12,000,-
000 Jews in the world, of which almost
half live iii the U ni ted States. Our lantl,
therefore, is no doubt realizing some of
the blessing indicated in Psalm 122:6,
"They shall prosper that love thee." But
should we not be more aware of the
tremendous opportunity at our doorstep,
with almfiost one out of every two Jews
in the world living near us, to bring the
Gospel of grace to tim nation through
whom God chose to bring it to us?

We know of work being done among
Jews at the San Diego Hebrew Mission
in California, at Flernion House in New
York-City, and in the weekly Messianic
Forum held in St. Louis, Mo.

PRAY FOR HOSPITAL CONTACTS

Please pray definitely with me for a
seriously ill lady with whòm I have liad
pointed conversations. In one discussion
she renrarked that she is being pulled in
two directions: through the influence of
a sister to Bahaism, and to Christianity.
I put the Word before her and prayed in
her presence that she might be saved, I

expect to have further opportunity with
her, but am impressed that she cannot
be won without much prayer.

I spoke about the Lord to another who
was so deeply discouraged that she had
taken an overdose of a sedative. A young
married man, injured in a fall at work,
responded to my query that he did not
know whether he were a Christian or not.
I talketl sinìply with huir, arid gave him
"Safety, Certainty, and Enjoyment,"
which he appreciated. Our contacts are
not concluded.

RobertArthur, chaplain,Auburn
General Hospital, Auburn, Wash.

Make Your Plans Now to Attend

THE BELIEVERS

BIBLE CÖNFERENCE -

at Lake Louise in North Georgia

AUGUST 3-11, 1963 -

Speakers:

For adults: John Phillips of Chicago, Ill.,
G. Harold Mackay of Greensboro, N. C.
For teen-agers: Ross Rainey, St. Louis, Mo.
For Children: William Brown, West Holly-
wood, Fia.

Ample Recreational Facilities,
planned for the entire family.
Nursery provided during all

services.

For details and reservations write to:

Miss Carolyn Peebles
3030 Walton Way

Augusta, Georgia
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et& OF INTEREST 

A monthly magazine devoted especially to the promotion and encouragement of pioneer work in the United States and Canada in connection with assemblies. 

High Officials Attend 

MEMORIAL FOR THRESHER CHRISTIAN 
The tragic loss of the atomic sub-

marine USS Thresher with 129 persons 
aboard on April 10 brought in its wake 
an audience of about one thousand to 
hear the Gospel preached ;it memorial 
services April 21 for one of the victims 
of the disaster, Donald W. 'Wester. In 
the audience at the Memorial Chapel of 
Maryland. University (where Donald 
Kuester had done post-graduate work) 
were the Assistant Secretary of the Navy, 
U. S. senators and representatives, ad-
mirals and other high ranking govern-
ment and military officials. John Smart 
spoke on I Peter I:3-4, and was assisted 
in the service by David Kirk and Phil 
Clarkson. 

Donald Kuester was aboard the sub-
marine, on its fatal 8,400 foot plunge, as 
senior engineer and chief of the acoustics 
and electronics division, Naval Ordnance 
Laboratory, White Oak, Maryland, At 
the memorial services Captain Odening, 
Commander of the U. S, Naval Ordnance 
Laboratory, read the official statement 
of the Navy; and Dr. Hartman, Techni-
cal Director of the Laboratory, presented 
the civilian, engineering, and personal 
aspect of Mr. Kuester's twenty years of 
service. Mr, Kuester's work had been de-
signed to save lives; he had received cita-
tions and awards for meritorious service, 
and his accomplishments had resulted in 
patents favorable to the Federal Govern-
ment. The impression of his good testi-
mony was further evidenced by the 
many messages sent of sympathy and ap-
preciation. 

For twenty years Mr. Kuester was in 
happy fellowship with Christians meet-
ing in the Chillum Heights Gospel 
Chapel, Washington, D. C. Here he 
served effectively as Sunday school super-
intendent, and contributed much good 
counsel on the plans for the new chapel 
presently under construction in nearby 
Maryland. 

The Gospel Chapel in Atlantic, Iowa, 
where Mr. Kuester had grown up, was 
overcrowded for a second memorial serv-
ice held there May 5. Cal Lindeman and 
Phil Clarkson directed this service. 

Mr. Kuester's consistent, godly life and 

2 

Donald W. Koester 

outstanding accomplishments present the 
challenge of Hebrews 13:7, "whose faith 
follow," with the practical assurance of 
I Timothy 4:8 that "godliness is profit-
able unto all things." 

Lloyd W. Wine berg 
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In publishing LETTERS 01,  INTEREST itS staff believes 
it is performing a service for the Lord's people. The 
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tion coining from advertising revenue. If any of our 
fellow believers feel exercised to assist in furthering 
the work, their fellowship will be gratefully ac-
cepted as from the Lord. 
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High Officials Attend

MEMORIAL FOR THRESHER CHRISTIAN
lice tragic Toss of the atoocsc sub.

marine USS Thresher wirit 129 persons
aboard on April 10 brought ist ils wake
an audience øf about one thousand ro
hear the Gospel pceachrd it mentono1
services A1,ril 21 Tor our ol tile vicrictis
of tite disaster, Donald W. Kueslrr. lii
lite auttiectec at tite Mcrnot ial f lapel ol
Maryland Unisersity (witert: Dortaid
Kurster Irad done 1sost-graduate wock)
were the Assistactt Seer rtary of tite Navy,
U. S. senators arid represetrrarives, ad.
mirais arid otiter iriglt ranking govern.
nIent acid military niTrerais. Joint Smart
spoke ou I Peter ¡'.3--1, acid seas assisted
in lire service by David Ikirk anti Pltit
Clarkson.

Donald Kuester svos ahoar d the sill,.
manne, oc, its farai 8,1(10 foot 1tltcnge, tt
senior eccgineer actd rind of tire acoustics
arid electronics divisiomn, Naval Ordnance
Laboratory, White Oak, Marylarrnl, At
the memorial services Captain Odening,
Commander of the U.S. Naval Ordnance
Laboratory, read the officiai statement
of tire Navy; and Dr. Hartrirarr, Techni-
cal Director of the Laboratory, presented
the civilian, errgineering, ;ct,ri personal
aspect of Mr. Kuester's twenty years of
service. Mr. Etrester's work Irad been de.
cigned to sIrve lives; ire had received cita-
tions and awards for meritorious servire,
and his accomplisirirtents htrd resulted in
parents favorable to tite Fedetal Govern-
ment. l'ire impression of Iris good testi-
mony was further evidenced by the
marty messages sent of sympathy and ap-
predation.

Foe tweroty yeats Mr. Kuester was in
happy fellowship ss'ith Cirristiatas meet-
ing in the Chilium Heights Gospel
Chapel, Washirtgtott, D, C. Here ire
served effectively at Sunday scirool super-
ittlendent, and contributed much good
counsel on cite plans for tite new chapel
presently under construction in nearby
Maryland.

The Gospel Chapel in Atlantic, Iowa,
where Mr. Kuester had grown up, was
overcrowded for a second ntenroriai serv-
ice held there May 5. Cal Litademan and
Phii Clarkson directed this service.

Mr. Kuester'e consintent, godly life and

Deseld W. Kneeler

outstandiotg accocrtplioltrttettts present die
clraliectge of Hebrews 13:7, "wltose fain,
follow," seith tite practical assurance nl
I 'l'irrcothy 4:8 tirat 'godliness is probt.
able unto all tlticigs."

Lloyd W. fVitie berg
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PLEA FOR SPIRITUAL COUNSELLORS 
"Wherewithal] shall a young Marl cleanse his way? By 

taking heed thereto according to thy word" (Psalm 119:9). 
Many in the Christian community are anxious to in-

fluence the young for Christ, and endeavor to do this through 
Sunday School, Bible Club, Daily Vacation Bible School, 
and camp activity. These efforts are rewarding as boys 
and girls come to a saving knowledge of Jesus Christ and 
to a desire to live Christian lives. However, our greatest 
need in working with young people is to encourage them 
to study God's Word themselves. Can we do this adequately 
in the half hour allotted for the Sunday School lesson, or 
even in the camp program? 

Most Christian young people are idealistic. They 
therefore seek to do what is expected when they are en-
couraged by those whose lives bear the likeness of the One 
they would follow. How many of our elders will call at 
youngsters' homes and sit with open Bibles, seeking to coun-
sel and encourage them personally in living the Christian 
life? How many are prepared to do this? 

We must take the time to give such personal spiritual 
counsel! We must be prepared to give it! 

John McCallum 

DOCTOR, CURE YOURSELF 
To many a medical man might be directed the cryptic 

challenge that trembled on the tongues of the Lord's audi-
ence in the synagogue at Nazareth: "Physician, heal thy-
self." To the heart specialist who prescribes adequate rest 
for his patients while he himself overworks; to the special-
ist in respiratory diseases who smokes cigarettes; to the 
chiropodist who limps on neglected feet; and to the over-
weight dietician we might point that proverb, "Physician, 
heal thyself." 

But our concern here and now is not with doctors or 
dieticians; rather it is with preachers and teachers and all 
expositors of the Word of God. For with such there is a 
continuing danger of failing to apply the Word to their 
own hearts and lives. It is much pleasanter to pierce an 
audience with an arrow from the Scriptures than to allow 
that arrow to prick one's own conscience. Yet the expositor 
is plagued with the same old rebellious nature as is the audi-
ence and the medicine he prescribes fur their ills is as neces-
sary for him and just as unpalatable to his flesh as to theft's. 

For example, he can preach with unction and power and 
-pleasure to the sinner and yoking convert the necessity of 
implicit faith in a faithful Creator and Redeemer, yet find 
in himself a natural disinclination to practice faith, 

Whoever undertakes to give spiritual counsel to others 
ought ever to be telling the man in the mirror, "Doctor, 
cure yourself. Take copious quantities of your own prescrip-
tions." Paul told Timothy that the farmer must himself 
first partake of the Iruit he produces. The one who exhorts 
the Lord's people to give generously must himself give 
sacrificially, and he who preaches holiness must himself  

practice holiness. He must with Paul be able to say, 
"Brethren, together follow my example and observe those 
who live after the pattern we have set you." 

The bleaching hones of many a shipwrecked testimony 
mutely declare that the master of a once gallant craft failed 
to follow Paul's example. Paul confessed, "I keep under 
my body, and bring it into subjection, lest that by any means, 
when I have preached to others, I myself should be a cast-
away." 

In the church, gift can be better spared than example 
—preaching than practice. 

Donald M. Taylor 

THE VALUE-OF PRAYER 

Hannah was a woman of prayer (I Sam. 1:13) . Her 
desires could not find expression in words; she "spake in her 
heart." To the aged priest, whose eye was fast waxing dim, 
she seemed as one who was drunk. But her prayer was heard, 
and the Lord granted her petition (verse 27) . 

She seemed to have bequeathed the spirit of supplication 
to her child Samuel, for in due time he comes before us as a 
man of prayer. In Psahn 99:6, while Moses and Aaron are 
singled out from among the priests of God, Samuel is special-
ty mentioned "among them that call upon His name." Israel 
seemed to know that Samuel was one who had power with 
God in prayer; for we hear them saying to him in I Samuel 
7:8, "Cease not to cry unto the Lord our God for us, that 
He will save us out of the hand of the Philistines." 

The value of prayer seems to be but little understood 
The Lord has said that "the effectual fervent prayer of a 
righteous man availed' much" (James 5:16) . 

—W. R. Simpson 

SPIRITUAL FREEDOM 
It was not an easy road that led Paul to his conclusion 

concerning the law as found in Romans 8:2—"The law of. 
the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath made me free from 
the law of sin and deaths." It must surely have been wrought 
out of varying emotions and agonies of soul. 

Paul discovered, as all Christians should in their early 
experience, that there are two laws working within a per-
son's soul. One is the carnal law seeking always to debase. 
The other is the spiritual law striving to ennoble and purify 
the life through the call of God. Paul discovered that these 
laws are at variance and said, "The good that I would do, 
that 1 do not, but the evil which I would not that I do. 0, 
wretched man that I am, who shall deliver me from the body 
of this death?" (Romans 7:19-24) . 

It was then that Paul discovered a power greater than 
himself through which he could conquer his own nature. 
He learned that only by yielding to the law of the Spirit 
could victory be achieved through the grace of God, and 
not through relying on the flesh or one's own strength. 

J. W. Kennedy 

JUNE, 1963 
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PLEA FOR SPIRITUAL COUNSELLORS

"Wherewithal] slut il a young l'lati cleanse his way? By
taking heed thereto according to thy word" (Psalm 119:9).

Many in the Christian comnmni ty are anxious to in-
fluence tile young for Christ, and endeavor to do this through
Sunday School, Bible Club, Daily Vacation Bible School,
and camp activity. These efforts are rewarding as boys
and girls come to a saving knowledge of Jesus Christ and
to a desire to live Christian lives. However, our greatest
need in working with young people is to encourage them
to study Gods Word themselves. Can we do this adequately
in the half hour allotted for the Sunday School lesso,', or
even in the camp program?

Most Christian young people are idealistic. They
therefore seek to do what is expected when they are en-
couraged by those whose lives bear the likeness of the One
they would follow. 1-low many of our elders will call at
youngsters' homes and sit with open Bibles, seeking to coun-
sel and encourage them personally in living the Christian
life? How many are prepared to (to this?

We must take the time to give such personal spiritual
counsel! We must be prepared to give it!

John McGallu,n

DOCTOR, CURE YOURSELF

To many a medical man might be directed the cryptic
challenge that trembled on the tongues of the Lord's audi-
ence in the synagogue at Nazareth: Physician, heal thy-
self." To the heart specialist who prescribes adequate rest
for his patients while lie himself overworks; to the special-
ist in respiratory diseases who smokes cigarettes; to the
chiropodist who limps on neglected feet; and to the over-
weight dietician we might point that proverb, Physician,
heal thyself.'

But our concern here and now is not with doctors or
dieticians; rather it is with preachers and teachers and all
expositors of the Word of God. For with, such there is a
continuing danger of failing to apply the Word to their
own hearts and lives. lt is much pleasanter to pierce an
audience with an arrow from the Scriptures than to allow
that arrow to prick one's own conscience. Yet the expositor
is plagued with the same old rebellious nature as is the audi-
ence and the medicine he prescribes fur their ills is as neces-
sary for him and just as unpalatable to his flesh as to theiS.

For example, lic ca, t preach with unction and power and
pleasure to the sinner atitt young convert the necessity of
implicit faith in a faithful Creator and Redeemer, yet find
in l,imself a natural d isi 'i clitiatioti to practice fa idi,

Whoever undertakes to g i ve sp il-i tual counsel to others
ought ever to be telli ltg the nlaj ir, the mirror, Doctor,
cure yourself. Take copious quantities of your own prescrip-
tions.' l'aul told Tiniotlty that the farmer must himself
first partake of the Iruit lie produces. The one who exhorts
the Lord's people to give generously must himself give
sacrificially, and he who preaches holiness must himself
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practice holiness. He must with Paul be able to say,
"Brethren, together follow my example and observe those
who live after the pattern we have set you."

The bleaching hones of many a shipwrecked testimony
mutely declare that the mäster of a once gallant craft failed
to follow Paul's example. Paul confessed, '1 keep under
niy body, and bring it into subjection, lest that by any means,
when I have preached to others, I myself should be a cast-
away.'

In the church, gift can be better spared tItan example
preaching than practice.

Donald M. 'ray/or

THE VALUE-OF PRAYER

Hannah was a woman of prayer (I Sam. 1:13) - Her
desires could not f md expression in words; she 'spake in her
heart." To the aged priest, whose eye was fast waxing dim,
she seemed as one who was drunk. But lier prayer was heard,
and the Lord granted lier petition (verse 27).

She seemed to have bequeathed the spirit of supplication
to her child Samuel, for in due time he comes before us as a
man of prayer. In Psalm 99:6, while Moses and Aaron are
singled out from among the priests of God, Samuel is special-
ly nientioned 'among them that call upon His name." Israel
seemed to know that Samuel was one who had power with
God in prayer; for we hear them saying to him in I Samuel
7:8, "Cease not to cry unto the Lord our God for us, that
He will save us out of the hand of the Philistines,"

l'ue value of prayer seems to be but little understood
The Lord lias said that "the effectual fervent prayer of a
righteous lilan availetl, much" (James 5:16) -

W. R. Simpson

SPIRITUAL FREEDOM

It was not an easy road that led Paul to Ins conclusion
concerning the law as found in Romans 8:2The law of-
the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath made me free from
the law of sin and death. It niust surely have been wrought
out of varying emotions and agonies of soul.

Paul discovered, as all Christians should in their early
experience, that there are two laws working within a per-
son's soul. One is the carnal law seeking always to debase.
Tl,e other is the spiritual law striving to ennoble and purify
the life through the call of God P-tul discovered that these
laws are at variance and said, "The good that i would do,
that I do not, but the evil wInch I would not that I do. O,
wretched man that I ant who shall deliver aie from the body
of this death?" (Romans 7:19-24)

It was tIten that l'auh discovemed a power greater than
himself through which he could conquer lus own nature.
He learned that only by yielding to the law of the Spirit
could victory be achieved through the grace of God, and
not thiroughi relying on the flesh or one's own strength,

J. W. Kennedy

JUNE, t963 I
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By EVERETT BACHELDER 

Box 655, Nome, Alaska 

Nome Area Evangelized by 
Visits, Radio, Literature, Preaching 

4, 

The Bacholdor family 

4 

Ocean Currents and Winds 

Deliver Gospel Message 
At Barrow Alaska, is the Arctic Research Center, supported by the U. S. navy 

jointly with the University of Alaska. Here we listened to lectures on how the ice 

islands are cared for, and met an Eskimo who had found one of our gospel bottles 

under the pack ice. This bottle had drifted for many years over 1,000 miles to get 

there as it dodged ice cakes, for the ice at Barrow is brokers up only one month each 

year. God had watched over that bottle and guided it into Eskimo civilization. This 

Eskimo told of his joy in finding the bottle with the Scriptures, and that it had 

spoken to his soul. Though he had never written to us, he had been praying for us. 

There are others who do write to us. In 1953 when we first began to float the 

bottles, a Coast and Geodetic Survey team crew found one of the bottles near Point 

Hope, about 500 miles away. They sent us detailed charts of the currents throughout 

this whole area; and we noted that all the currents from Nome go westward and north-

ward. Those that go westward go on beyond Siberia to Japan and end near the Philip-

pines. The other currents go through the Bering Straits, half going to Alaskan Arctic 

shores, and the other half to the ports on the North Siberian coast. Every spring 

before breakup of the Bering Sea, various young peoples' groups of the craft classes 

meet together to fill hundreds of the bottles with gospel portions in 25 languages. 

We then take them far out on the Bering Sea in May. When the ice breaks up, usually 

by June, the bottles are carried far and wide by the currents. Each year people write 

to tell of having found these bottles, and some tell of how the Lord used these to 

speak to their hearts. 

We do not begin to know how many 

are reaching Siberia. since we have had 

no letters from there, but in recent years 

we have also added a "Gospel Float" pro-

ject. The gospel floats are plastic en-

velopes filled with the Scriptures in many 

languages, which float and are carried 

more by the winds' than by the currents. 
When the winds are blowing to the 
west, we are alm6st certain that these 
are cast up on the shores of Asia. We 
launch these at all times of the year. 
Many of them cone from the Merseyside 
Bottle Evangelists of Liverpool, England 
and from George Phillips, the Bottle 
Evangelist from Tacoma, Washington, 
who has heard,  from nearly 100 countries 
of the world whete bottles have landed. 

(Continued on page 5, col. 1) 

Mrs. Bachelder and a girl's class rest on a hike. .1 

The population at Nome is 75 per 
cent Eskimo, and in'outlying villages this 
percentage is higher. Because Nome is a 
center, we are able to reach from out-
lying areas, some of which have no gospel 
work. From these areas some people come 
to us for gospel papers, Testaments and 
other needs. 

The Lord blesses constantly through 
the visitation work at the hospital. Dur-
ing this winter one young mother lay 
gravely ill. We had met her several years 
ago on St. Lawrence Island (40 miles 
from Siberia) . Christian nurses had also 
witnessed to her about the Lord. One day 
as I read to her from her own Testa-
ment, her eyes lit up with joy, for her 
soul had come alive to the Lord after 
she had confessed to me that she had 
never let Him into her heart. Her hus-
band had been opposed to the Gospel. 
But after he heard that her illness might 
bring certain death, he listened intently 
as we opened the Scriptures together. 
But Irene recovered, and has now re-
turned to Gambell to shine for the Lord 
there. 

For several years I have been chaplain 

(Continued on page 5, col. 2) 
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Ocean Currents and Winds

Deliver Gospel Message
At Barrow Alaska, is the Arctic Research Center, supported by the U. S. navy

jointly with the University of Alaska. Here we listened to lectures on how tise ice
islands are cared for, and ,nct ant Eskimo who hart found one of our gospel bottles
under the pack ice. TIsis bottle liad drifted for ntany years over 1,000 unIes to get
there as it dodged ice cakes, for tite ice at Barrow is brokers np oitly orse month earls

year. God had watched over that bottle and guided it into Eskimo civilization. Titis

Eskimo told of his joy itt Ending tise bottle with the Scriptures, and that st liad
spoken to his soul. Titough he liad never written to us, Inc had beets praying for us.

There are others who do write to us. In 1953 when we first began to float the
bottles, a Coast and Geodetic Survey team crew found one of the bottles near Point
Hope, about 500 miles away. They teint us detailed charta of the currents throughout
this whole area; and we noted that all tite currents from Nome go westward and isortls.
ward. Those that go westward go on beyond Siberia to Japan and end near tite Philip.
pines. The other currents go through tise Bering Straits, half going to Alaskan Arctic
shores, and tite other half to the ports on the North Siberian Coast. Every spring
before breakup of tise Bering Sea, various young 1seoples' groups of tise craft classes
meet together to fill hundreds of tite bottles witlt gospel portions in 23 languages.
We then take litern far out ont tIse Bering Sea in May. When the ice breaks up, usually
by June, the bottles are carried far and wide by tite currents. Each year people write
to tell of Itaving found these bottles, and sorne tell of how the Lord used these to
speak to their hearts.

We do not begin to know how many
are reaching Siberia. since we maye had
no letters from there, but in recent years
we have also added a 'Gospel Float" pro-
ject. The gospel floats are plastic en-
velopes filled mitin tise Scriptures in many
languages, which float asid are carried
nnore by the winds titan by the cnrretits.
When the winds are blowing to the
west, we arc aimist certain that these
are cast up on tise shores of Asia. We
launch these at iii times of tite year.
Many of theta conic from tise Mcrseyside
Bottle Evangelists of Liverpool, England
and from George Phillips, the Bottle
Evangelist from 'racoma, Washington,
who lias heard- from nearly 100 countries
of the world where bottles have landed.

(Conhinued on page S, col. i)
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By EVERETT BACHELDER

/l ai Box 655, Nome, Alaska -

Nome Area Evangelized by
Visits, Radio, Literature, Preaching

Mr.. Bachaldor and a girl'. cta.. rast on a bitta. j
The populations at Nome is 75 per

cent Eskimo, and in outlying villages this
percentage is higher. Because Nome is a
center, we are able to reads from out-
lying areas, some of which have io gospel
work. From these areas sonic people conte
to us for gospel papers, Testaments and
other needs,

The Lord blesses constantly through
the visitation work at tite hospital. Dur.
ing titis winter Otte young mother lay
gravely ill. We had met her several years
ago on St. Lawrence Island (40 miles
from Siberia) . Christian nurses had also
witnessed to lier about tite Lord, One day
as I read to her from lier own Testa-
ment, her eyes lit up with joy, for her
soul liad conte alive to tite Lord after
she had confessed to me that she liad
never let Him into her heart, Her hus-
band liad ticen opposetl to the Gospel.
But after lie heard that lier illness might
bring certain death, lie listened intently
as we opened tite Scriptures together.
But Irene recovered, and has now re-
turned to Gambeti to shine for the Lord
there,

For several years I have been chaplain -7-

(Conhinued on page 5, col. 2)
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- OCEAN CURRENTS 

(continued from page 4) 

He has written us recently that at his 
age he cannot continue to handle both 
the bottle ministry and the float min-
istry. So he is sending us his equipment 
for making the plastic floats. 

The above ministries have led to cor-
respondence with people in far-off lands. 
We just had a letter from a young man 
in Indonesia, Ko Djong Tjang. He had 
received some gospel literature from us 
and wrote, "After each paragraph you 
concluded with sentence from the Bible. 
We are nonChristian, but we agree with 
the words on the leaflet. Have you a 
booklet spare of 'God's Way of Salva-
tion'? I simply want to read it." 

Another letter arrived the day of the 
Thresher disaster. It was from a saved 
boy who wrote it aboard a submarine 
that was leaving the Quantanimo Bay 
area. He asked us to pray for the buddies 
aboard his submarine. A few weeks be-
fore this we had received a letter from 
the saved commander of another sub-
marine asking us to pray for his men on 
board. And on board the Sea Dragon, 
which anchored off Nome, the Lord had 
another witness. The public was invited 
aboard this submarine, which had passed 
under the Polar Cap with its last stop at 
Portsmouth, N. H. We met a boy on 
board who was a witnessing Christian 
and who enjoyed helping me pass out 
Gospels of John to the rest of the crew. 

NOME AREA 

(continued from page 4) 

at the combined local and federal jail 
here. After David Shiner, a Wycliffe Bible 
translator, had given the gospel mes-
sage, Ralph, an Eskimo boy from Point 
Barrow, confessed that he used to make 
fun of missionaries in his village, but 
that now he could see that he had been 
rejecting the Saviour. Right there he 
opened up his heart to the Lord. After he 
had been freed from jail and had re-
turned to Barrow, I met him on a trip 
I took to that outpost, and found him 
going on wonderfully for the Lord. 

We still use most of the lower floor 
of our residence for meetings. Folding 
chairs are a great help, and our new 
furnace keeps us all warm even in the 
most severe weather. Occasionally we 
have a good attendance of adults, but 
most of the work is with boys and girls. 
We have taught regular sessions with the 
Emmaus Bible Correspondence School 
courses this spring, with a few adults 
enrolled. The local radio station has 
helped by putting on special announce-
ments, and some have been writing in 
from the villages to ask for courses. We 
have also been using the "Light of Life" 
course on the Gospel of John. 

Winter lasts most of the year here, 
but the Lord gives many opportunities 
to reach persons in visitation in the 
homes. In June when the snow and ice 
usually go, most of the families go to  

hunting and fishing camps in outlying 
areas. There are grand opportunities to 
reach many in these camps. 

Missionary radio station KICY is a 
valuable aid to spreading the Gospel 
throughout this whole region. Each 
evening local groups present a program 
called Evening Vespers. Letters pour in 
continually telling of blessing from their 
program, and there are many whose con-
versions are traced directly to the broad- 
casting. During the week for our local 
assembly the Lord worked in hearts and 
we received letters of encouragement too. 
Tom Westwood's program, the "Bible 
Treasury Hour," was on for a year on 
week days. Though neither this nor other 
programs from our assemblies are on 
now, good gospel programming is sound-
ing forth from this station daily. 

A Billy Graham team representative 
came to Nome with the films, "Jeru- 
salem" and "Shadow of the Boomerang." 
The Lord spoke to the hearts of junior 
age young people, some of whom our 
own children had especially prayed for. 
One was a Catholic boy who had been 
mean to our children and had even 
beaten them up for their faith. He came 
to me with bowed head to tell me that he 
had trusted the Lord Jesus. 

We have greatly appreciated occasional 
visits from brethren to help with the 
ministry and Gospel preaching, especially 
since Nome is 500 miles from the main 
highways. We are also glad for tape 
recordings sent to us of ministry given at 
special meetings and conferences. 

ASSEMBLY CHANGES 
Bethel Gospel Hall 
809 North Ninth St. 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Breaking of bread, 10; Sunday school 
and Bible class, 11; gospel meeting, 
7:30; prayer and- Bible reading, Wed- 

. 	nesday, 8. Correspondent: John 0. Mc- 
Colm,131 E. St. Catherine. 
Christians in Phoenix have acquired 

the above building after meeting in 
homes for six months. They extend a 
courteous welcome to any who meet to 
worship the Lord Jesus Christ, who are 
visiting, ministering or passing through. 
They would appreciate receiving any 
usable Believers' or Redemption hymn 
books. 

South Normandie Gospel Hall 
Los Angeles, California 

Address of correspondent: William E. 
Stewart, 2057 W. 109th St., Los Angeles 
47. 

Gospel Chapel 
Lansing, Ill 

Correspondent: James Gilbert, .115 
Carnation Dr., Dyer, Indiana (not Il- 

• linois as mistakenly stated in the May 
LOI). 

Vista Bible Chapel 
134 East Drive 
Vista, California 

The chapel address is new. 
Schedule of meetings: breaking of 
bread, 9:30; Sunday school and Bible 
hour, 11; gospel meeting, 7; young 
people's meeting, 8:30; prayer and 
Bible study or ministry, Thursday, 
7:30. 

Lantana Gospel Chapel 
Lantana, Florida 

Correspondent: Frank M. Biffen, 2514 
Lake Osborne Dr., Lake Worth, 
Florida. 

Gospel Hall 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 

Correspondent: Daniel Fox, 134 Wash-
ington St. 

Olney Gospel Hall 
Philadelphia 20, Pa. 

Correspondent: Harry Wiegatid, 4533 
Old York Rd., Philadelphia 40. 

New meeting in hone, 
Wichita Falls, Texas 

Home of 0. C. Thames, 2225 Holliday.  

Whitman Avenue Gospel Chapel 
Seattle, Washington 

Address of correspondent: Harry Sod-
erlund, 10031 Wallingford Ave., N., 
Seattle 33. 

FOR SALE: 
Millar's Church History 

A three volume Church History by 
Andrew Millar, following the division of 
the seven churches in Revelation 2 and 
3. Now out of print. Available for $15 
from: 

EDWIN FESCHE 
721 E. 34th St. 

Baltimore 18, Md. 

Wanted— 
HOUSEKEEPING POSITION 
Middle aged Christian mother with 

two well behaved children-6 & 9—
would like housekeeping position in 
Christian home, preferably in Long Is-
land. Please give all details to: 

• M. PETERSEN 
25 Avenue A 

Cornwall on Hudson, N. Y. 

JUNE, I 963 . 	 .3 
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OCEAN CURRENTS
(continued from page 4)

He has written us recently that at his
age he cannot continue to handle both
the bottle ministry and the float min-
istry. So he is sending us his equipment
for making the plastic floats.

The above ministries have led to cor-
respondence with people in far-off lands.
We just had a letter from a young man
in Indonesia, Ko Djong Tjang. Fie had
received Some gospel literature from us
and wrote, 'After each paragraph you
concluded with sentence from the Bible.
We are nonChristian, but we agree with
the words on tise leaflet. Have you a
booklet spare of 'God's Way of Salva-
tion'? I simply want to read it.''

Another letter arrived the day of the
Thresher disaster, It was from a saved
boy who wrote it aboard a submarine
that was leaving the Quantanimo Bay
area. He asked sis to pray for the huddies
aboard his submarine. A few weeks be-
fore this we liad received a letter fron,
the saved commander of another sub-
marine asking us to pray for his men on
board. And on board the Sea Dragon.
which anchored off Nome, the Lord had
another witness. The public was invited
aboard this submarine, which had passed
under the Polar Cap with its last stop at
Portsmouth, N. H. We ¡net a boy on
board who was a witnessing Christian
and who enjoyed helping me pass out
Gospels of John to the rest of the crew.

ASSEMBLY CHANGES
Bethel Gospel Hall
809 North Ninth St.
PhoenIx, ArIzona

Breaking of bread, IO; Sunday school
.) and Bible class, 11; gospel meeting,

7:30; prayer and Bible reading, Wed-
nesday, S. Correspondent: John O. Mc-
Colm,13l E. St. Catherine.
Christians in Phoenix have acquired

the above building after meeting in
homes for six months. They extend a
courteous welcome to any who meet to
worship the Lord Jesus Christ, who are
visiting, ministering or passing through.
They would appreciate receiving any
usable Believers' or Redemption hymn
books.

South Normandle Gospel Hall- Los Angeles, CalIfornia
Address of correspondent: William E.
Stewart, 2057 W. 109th St., Los Angeles
47.

Gospel Chapel
Lansing, ill

Correspondent: Jantes Gilbert, .115

' Carnation Dr., Dyer, Indiana (not Il-
- linois as mistakenly stated in the May
Loi).
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NOME AREA
(continued from page 4)

at tile combined local and federal jail
here. After David Shiner, a Wycliffe Bible
translator, had given the gospel mes'
sage, Ralph, an Eskimo boy from Point
Barrow, confessed that he used to make
fun of missionaries in his village, but
that 110w he could see that he had been
rejecting the Saviour. Right there he
opened up his heart to the Lord. After lie
liad beet, freed from jail and had re-
turned to Barrow, I met him on a trip
¡ took to tha t outpost, and fou rid him
going on wonderfully for the Lord.

We still use most of tise lower floor
of our residence for meetings. Folding
chairs are a great help, and our new
furnace keeps us all warm even in the
most severe weather. Occasionally we
have a good attendance of adults, but
most of the work is with boys and girls.
We have taught regular sessions with the
Emmaus Bible Correspondence School
courses this spring, with a few adults
enrolled. The local radio station has
helped by putting on special announce-
nients, and some have been writing in
from tile villages to ask foi' courses. We
have also been using the 'Light of Life"
colime on the Gospel of John.

Winter lasts most of the year here,
but the Lord gives many opportunities
to reach penons in visitation in the
homes. In June when the show and ice
usually go, most of the families go to

VIsta Bible Chapel
134 East Drive
Vista, California

The chapel address is new.
Schedule of meetings: breaking of
bread, 9:30; Sunday school and Bible
hour, li; gospel meeting, 7; young
people's meeting, 8:30; prayer and
Bible study or ministry, Thursday,
7:30.

Lantana Gospel Chapel
Lantana, Florida

Correspondent: Frank M. Bufen, 2514
Lake Osborne Dr., Lake Worth,
Florida.

Gospel Hall
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Correspondent: Daniel Fox, 134 Wash-
ington St.

Olney Gospel Hail
Philadelphia 20. Pa.

Correspondent: Harry Wiegamid. 4533
Old York Rd.. Philadelphia 40.

New meeting in home,
Wichita Falls, Texas

Home of O. C. Thames, 2225 Holliday.

hunting and fishing camps in outlying
areas. There are grand opportunities to
reach many in diese camps.

Missionary radio station KICY is a
valuable aid to spreading the Gospel
throughout this whole region Each
evening local groups present a program
called Evening Vespers. Letters pour in
continually telling of blessing from their
program, ;tnd there are many whose con-
versions are traced directly to the broad-
casting. During the week for our local
assembly the Lord worked in hearts and
we received letters of encouragement too.
Tom Westwood's program, the "Bible
Treasury Hour," was on for a year on
week days. Though neither this nor other
programs fron, our assemblies are on
now, good gospel programnming is sound-
ing forth from this station daily.

A Billy Graham team representative
caine to Nome with tise hirns, "Jeru-
salem" and "Shadow of the Boomerang."
Time Lord spoke to the hearts of junior
age young people, some of whom out
own children had especially prayed for.
One was a Catholic boy who had been
me;mn to our children and had even
beaten then, up for their faith. He came
to me with bowed head to teil me that he
had trusted the Lord Jesus.

We have greatly appreciated occasional
visits from brethren to help with the
ministry and Gospel preaching, especially
since Nome is 500 nmiies from the main
highways. We are also glad for tape
recoi'dirmgs semit to us of ministry given at
special meetings and conferences.

Whitman Avenue Gospel Chapel
Seattle, Washington

Address of com'respommdent: Harry Sod-
erlund, 10031 Wallinglord Ave., N.,
Seattle 33.

FOR SALE:
MiIIcr's Church History

A three volume Church History by
Andrew Millar, following the division of
the seven churches in Revelation 2 and
3. Now out of print. Available for $15
from:

EDWIN FESCHE
121 E. 34th St.

BaltImore 18, Md.

Wanted-
HOUSEKEEPING POSITION
Middle aged Christian mother with

two well behaved children-6 & 9-
would like housekeeping position in
Christian home, preferably in long Is-
land. Please give ali details to:

M. PflasEN
25 Avenue A

cornwall on Hudson, N. Y.



itinerary for Edwin Fesche 
EDWIN FESCUE, 721 E. 39th St., Balti-
more 18, Md.: I spent part of April in 
Virginia, including rural parts where I 
conducted tent meetings nearly 30 years 
ago. The "seed" thew planted fell oc-
casionally into some "good ground." 
Later I 'conducted a week of prophetic 
meetings in Allentown, Pa. This effort 
attracted several visitors. I plan to be in 
White Plains, N. Y., and in early summer 

. to be at Pine Bush Bible Camp, Thomp-
son Ridge, N. Y. 

William Brown Visits 
Assembly on Coral Key 
WILLIAM BROWN, 6790 N. W. 33rd 
St., West Hollywood, Fla., April 29: The 
work in West Hollywood has progressed 
to the place where we now feel free to 
leave it for visits to other assemblies and 
to accept invitations to other areas. A few 
weeks ago we spent the week end with a 
little group of believers on Longboat 
,Key on the west coast of Florida. This 
group meets in Joseph Hoffmann's home 
on the Gulf. As we remembered the Lord 
there with about eleven Christians, the 
stillness of the morning was intermit-
tently broken by the sound of the surf. 

After the breaking of bread we had 
a Bible class, to which a few more came 
from the Key. In the evening we had 
another class attended by another group. 
These people asked many questions 
about the Bible which we tried to answer. 
Many of them live there during the 
winter and return to the North for the 
summer. We would like to help this 
group all we can, and to see a work de-
velop in the nearby city of Bradenton. 
We would appreciate hearing from any 
interested Christians living in this area. 
. Next week we are to minister in Key 
West, and then do some more local work 
before leaving for the North for our sum-
mer schedule. This includes visits to 
Lexington, Mass., Dover, Del., Washing-
ton, D. C., Nokesville, Va„ and then 
Lake Louise Bible Conference in Toccoa, 
Ga., in August. 

William McRae Ministered 
in Pembroke, Ontario 
WILLIAM McRAE, 348 McLean St., 

_Renfrew, Ont., April 24: At the present 
time we are having a special series in 
the assembly in Pembroke. Meetings are 
on Tuesdays and Wednesdays, with a 
visitation program for' Thursday nights. 
Radio time has been arranged and we 
use this to advertise the meetings and to 
present a short gospel message. 

During the summer I will work at 
Camp Galilee near Renfrew, and in three 
weeks of vacation:Bible school work, two 
in the Renfre'w'aiienthIy, and one in a 
public school near Arnprior. 

Marmora, N. J. Children's 
Meetings Well Attended 
EDWARD RICHMOND, Box 298, 
Ocean City, N. J.: More and more chil-
dren are attending the Friday night meet-
ings in the V. F. W. building in Mar-
mom. Parents are showing much interest 
in bringing their children. Several young 
men from the Margate Assembly have 
been helping with this work. Robert 
Bateman and Paul Wagner have proved 
very dependable. 

In Olney, Pa., after a gospel meeting 
led by F. W. Schwartz and myself, a nine-
year-old girl came to tell me she was 
saved while I was speaking to the chil-
dren in Sunday school. A nurse in the 
old ladies' home in Dover, Del., was saved 
while a young man from the Dover as-
sembly and I were talking to her. She 
is now very happy, and wants to see others 
saved. 

Earl Miller Ministers 
on the Christian Life 
EARL MILLER, 702 W. Barner, Lot 
14, Frankfort, Ind.: I have conducted 
meetings in Illinois, Tennessee, Virginia, 
Delaware, and Pennsylvania, and am 
now working my way homeward. I expect 
to go to some of the western states this 
summer. I have led some series on the 
theme, "How to Live the Christian Life," 
based on Romans 6 to B; and 'apprecia-
tion has been expressed. 

SYSTEM EXPEDITES - 
VISITATION WORK 

JOHN HALLIDAY, 3907 E. Paseo 
Grande, Tucson, , Pyiz,: Through visita-
tion one conveys to peOple-the encourag-
ingJact that their presence is important. 
But one should not wear out one's wel-
come by a long visit; normally, short 
visits are appreciated. 

For the city of Tucson I made a main 
list of all the contacts•the assembly has, 
including everyone frnin children to 
adults. Then, dividing the city into five 
workable sections, I made up file cards 
which could be stacked  according to 
their section; thus, if I am visiting in a 
certain area I can have my contacts for 
this area all together. I also keep a 
rough diary of visits made.• As we get 
new contacts, I add these to the list. 

All this has proved very prkctical and 
easy to work out, and gives me a fine 
overall picture of the contacts in the city. 

Lawrence Darlings Get Into 
Work in San Antonio, Texas 
LAWRENCE DARLING, Box 12108, 
San Antonio 12, Texas: Since our arrival 
in San Antonio we have found many 
avenues for service. The children's work 
at the Gospel Chapel has blossomed out, 
and we now have another building be-
hind the Chapel for the Sunday school. 
As welive near the Mexican border, we 
have been able to make periodic trips 
into Mexico to distribute literature. This 
summer we expect to work at the Cedar 
Hill Bible Camp, Cedar Hill, Texas. 

— e•-•- 

Diagnosis for H. Mackay Confirmed' 
HAROLD MACKAY, 3714 Freeman 
Mill Rd., Greensboro, N. C., April 25: 
I have just returned from the Bowman 
Gray School of Medicine in Winston 
Salem, where the head of the Neurology 
Department made a Through study of my 
condition. Past diagnoses were confirmed, 
but future treatment seems indefinite. 	-1 
Surgery is still questionable. 

Easter Holiday Meetings 
Bring Total Attendance of 1863 
SYDNEY HOFFMAN, 15 Burnview 
Cres., Scarborough, Out.: During. the 
Easter holidays we had meetings for boys 
and girls in the mornings Monday 
through Friday, and again in the even-
ings for the whole family. Total atten-
dance for the week added up to 1863, and 
a good number of children stayed behind 
for further inquiry into the way of salva-
tion. 

We plan to conduct four vacation 
Bible schools this July in the four near-
est public school buildings. All this en-
ables us to get into a great many homes; 
'names and addresses are filed for further 
follow up. 

r 

• 

Will Miller Moves to Toronto 
WILL MILLER, 1103 Mississippi Blvd., 
-Bettendorf, Iowa: On June 7 we shall 
move to Toronto, and our address will 
be c/o Leaside Bible Chapel, 826 Egling-
tow Ave., E., Toronto, Ont. 

During July 1 will minister at Haw-
thorne Bible Convention, N. J., Word of 
Life Camp, N. Y. and Guelph Bible Con-
ference, Ont. 

Two Saved, Two Baptized, 	 AEI 

in Hinton, West Virginia 
HARRY PILKINGTON, Box 998, Hin-
ton, W. Va., April 13: Yesterday we bap. 
tired two teen-age young people, one of 
whom was saved recently, the other some 
tithe . ago. Two other young people re-
ceived the''Loi.d dtiring, the past. few 
days. Other young people and some older 
folks seem to be under conviction. 

"6 
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Itinerary for Edwin Fesche
EDWIN FESCHE, 721 E. 34th St, Balti-
more 18, Md.: I spent pari of April in
Virginia, including rural parts where I
conducted tent meetings nearly 30 years
ago. The "seed' then planted fell oc-
casionally into some 'good ground."
Later I conducted a week of prophetic
meetings in Allentown, Pa. This effort
attraçted several visitors. I plan to be in
White Plains, N. Y., and in early summer
to be it Pine Bush Bible Camp, Thomp-
son Ridge, N.Y.

William Brown Visits
Assembly on Coral Key
WiLLIAM BROWN, 6790 N. W. 33rd
St., West Hollywood, Fia., Aprii 29: The
work in West Hollywood has progressed
to. the place where we now feel free to
leave it for visits to other assemblies and
to accept invitations to other areas. A few
weeks ago we spent the week end with a
little group of believers on Longboat
Key on the west coast of Florida. This
group meets in Joseph Hoffmann's home
on the Gulf. As we remembered the Lord
there with about eleven Christians, the
stillness of the morning was intermit-
tently broken, by the sound of tile surf.

After the breaking of bread we had
a Bible class, to which a few more came
from the Key. In the evening we had
another class attended by another group.
These people asked many questions
about the Bible which we tried to answer.
Many of them live there during the
winter and return to the North for the
summer. We would like to help this
group all we can, and to see a work de-
velop in the nearby city of Bradenton.
We would appreciate hearing from any
interested Christians living in this area.

Next week we are to minister in Key
West, and tIten do some more local work
before leaving for the North for our sum-
mer schedule. This includes visits to
Lexington, Mass., Dover, Del., Washing-
ton, D. C., Nokesville, Va,, and then
Lake Louise Bible Conference in Toccoa,
Ga., in August.

William McRae Ministered
¡n Pembroke! Ontario

WILLIAM McRAE, 348 McLean St.,
Rçnfrew, Ont., April 24: At the present
time we are having a special series in
the assembly in Pembroke. Meetings are
on Tuesdays and Wednesdays, with a
visitation program fof Thursday nights.
Radio time has been arranged and we
use this to advertise the meetings and to
present a short gospel message.

During the summer I will work at
Camp Galilee near Renfrew, and in three
weeks of vacatióiiLBilile'school work, two
in the Renfréw'iiiembly, and one in a
public school near Arnprior.

Marmora, N.J. Children's
Meetings Well Attended
EDWARD RICHMOND, Box 298,
Ocean City, N. J.: More and more chil-
dren are attending the Friday night meet-
ings in the V. F. W. building in Mar-
mora. Parents are showing much interest
in bringing their children. Several young
men from the Margate Assembly have
been helping with this work. Robert
Bateman and Paul Wagner have proved
very dependable.

Iii Olney, Pa., after a gospel meeting
led by F. W. Schwartz and myself, a nine-
year-old girl came to tell me she was
saved while I was speaking to the chil-
dren in Sunday school. A nurse in the
old ladies' home in Dover, Del., was saved
while a young man from the Dover as-
sembly and i were talking to, her. She
is now very happy, and wants to see others
saved.

Earl Miller Ministers
on the Christian Life .1

EARL MILLER, 702 W. Barner, Lot
14, Frankfort, hid.: I have conducted
meetings in Illinois, Tennessee, Virginia,
Delaware, and Pennsylvania, and am
now working my way homeward. I expect
to go to some of the western states this
summer. I have led some series on the
theme, How to Live the Christian Life,"
based on Romans 6 to 8; and 'apprecia-
flou has been expressed.

SYSTEM EXPEDITES
VISITATION WORK

JOHN HALLIDAY 3907 E. Paseo
Grande, Tucson, Ariz.: Through visita-
tion one conveys ¿ó"pêòple-the encourag-
ingfact that.their presence is important.
Bui one should not wear out one's wel-
come by a long visit; normally; short
visits are appreciated.

For the city of Tucson I ¡nade a main
list of all the contacts-the assembly has,
including everyone from children to
adults. Then, dividing the city into five
workable sections, I made up file cards
which could be stacked according to
their section; thus, if V ant viithìg in a
certain area I can häve my contacts for
this area all together. I also keep a
rough diary of visits made. - As we get
new contacts, J add these to the list.

All this has proved very prâctiöl 'ai'id
easy to work out, and gives me a fine
overall picture of the contacts in the city.

Lawrence Darlings Get 'Into
Work in San Antonio, Texas
LAWRENCE DARLING, Box 12108,
San Antonio 12, Texas: Since our arrival
in San Antonio we have found many
avenues for service. The children's work
at the Gospel Chapel has blossomed out,
and we now have another building be-
hind the Chapel for the Sunday school.
As welive near tile Mexican border, we
have been able to make periodic trips
imito Mexico to distribute literature. This
summer we expect to work at the Cedar
Hill Bible Camp, Cedar Hill, Texas.

Easter Holiday Meetings
Bring Total Attendance of 1863

SYDNEY HOFFMAN, 15 Burnview
Cres., Scarborough, Omit.: During, the
Easter holidays we liad meetings for boys
and girls in the mornings Monday
through Friday, and again in tile even-
ings for the whole family. Total atten-
dance for tite week added up to 1863, and
a good itunilier of childreii stayed behind
for further inquiry into the way of salva-
tion.

We plan to conduct four vacation
Bible schools this July in the four near-
est public school buildings. All this en-
ables us to get into a great many hontes;
names and addresses are flied for further
follow up.

Will Miller Moves to Toronto
WILL MILLER, 1103 Mississippi Blvd.,
-Bertendorf, iowa: Ori June 7 we shall
move to Toronto, and our address will
be do Leaside Bible Chapel, 826 Egling-
ton-Ave., E., Toronto, Ont.

During July I will nnnister at Haw-
tltorne Bible Convention, N. J., Word of
Life Camp, N. Y. and Cueiph Bible Con-
ference, Ont.

Two Saved, Two Baptized,
in Hinton, West Virginia
HARÑ.Y PILKINGTON, Box 498, Hin.
ton, W. Va., April 13: Yesterday we bap-
tized two teen-age young people, one of
whom was saved recently, the other sorne
time - ago. Two other young peòple re-
¿civet! tlte'Lod dUring, the past»few '
diys. Other young people and some older
folks seem to be under conviction.
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Diagnosis for H. Mackay Confirmed
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HAROLD MACKAY, 3714 Freeman '-a,

Mili Rd., Greensboro, N. C., April 25:
I have just returned from the Bowaian
Gray School of Medicine in Winston
Salem, where tile head of the Neurology
Department made a 'through study of my
condition. Past diagnoses were confirmed,
but future treatment seems indefinite.
Surgery is still questionable.
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Mr. and Mrs.Crick Expect 
to Return to England 
ALFRED J. CRICK, 5333 MacMahon 
Ave., Montreal 29, P. Q., April 17: Since 
the start of this year 
we have ministered 
in California, Col-
orado, Ontario, and 
Quebec, and arc 
now in Victoria, 
B. C. Our next -
visits are planned 
for Courtenay and 
Powell River, B. C. 

We thank all who 
have prayed for us andwhose hospitality 
and fellowship My wiff! and I have en-
joyed. We hope to return to England 
June 29. Our future in uncertain. 

The George Raineys' Health Improves 
GEORGE RAINEY, Box 275, Sorento, 
Fla.: Mrs. Rainey is still very weak but 
can sit out in the sun now and the doc-
tor wants her to get out. My health is 
much better. 

Several Saved Through Work 
at Piedmont Sanitarium, Va. 
WILLIAM OGLESBY, Victoria, Va.! I 
spoke recently to the colored patients in 
the Piedmont Sanitarium, a state oper-
ated tuberculosis sanitarium. For over 
fifteen years Mrs. Allie Mae Coolidge has 
witnessed there. She has led several to the 
Saviour and has encouraged their spiri-
tual lives. Some have suffered for their 
faith after returning to their homes, but 
apparently have remained true to the 
Lord. 

BelieverS' Children Saved 
in Grand Bend, Ontario - 
TOM WILKIE, Box 183, Forest, Ont., 
April 25: I have just concluded six weeks 
of gospel meetings in Grand Bend with 
Robert Booth. Six of the Christians' 
children professed faith in Christ, and 

so. others were tinder deep conviction. 

Seventeen Profess Faith 
In Waterbury, Connecticut 
CESARE I'ATRIZIO, 224 W. Louden 
St.; Philadelphia 20, Pa.: In Waterbury, 
Connecticut, we conducted ten weeks of 
gospel meetings with the help of two 
young men from Hartford. Attendance 
by believers and unbelievers was very 
good throughout. Seventeen professed 
faith in Christ, among them an Italian 
man of 88 who had just came from Italy; 
and a woaltin-ofabou.t. 45who:  had come
from Italy in September. All the rest are 
young boys and girls. 

Two New Christians In 
Montmagny, P.11.. Persecuted 
FERNAND ST-LOUIS, C. P. 871, Mont-
tnagny P. Q., April 19: Two men have 
yielded their lives to Jesus Christ. They' 
are brothers, one the father of six lovely 
children, and the other of two. Both are 
going through the fire of trial, as •they 
arc prominent in this area. 

Yesterday Mrs. St-Louis gave birth to 
a little girl, weighing 8 lbs. 6oz. 

New Work Opened In Goleta, Calif. 
DAVID SHARP, 4040 State St., Santa.  
Barbara, Calif.: We have been able to 
open an entirely new work in the uni-
versity city of Goleta. We have been 
meeting in a home for four Sundays, 
conducting Sunday school in the morn-
ing and the breaking of bread in the 
evening. Four families are vitally in-
terested in developing a testimony here. 

Eight Accept Christ in Albany, Ga. 
LESTER WILSON, 1303-8th Ave., Al-
bany, Ga.: Alfred Gibbs ministered here 
For a week in January; Elliot Van Ryn 
taught here during March, using the 
Emmaus course on I and II Thessa-
lonians; and J. Philip Morgan came to 
minister from Daytona Beach, Fla. Eight 
persons have professed faith in Christ 
since the beginning of this year. 

WANTED— 
Workers' Portraits 

To help acquaint its readers with the 
full-time commended workers in the U. S. 
and Canada, Letters of Interest is pleased 
to print each workers picture about once 
a year in addition to publishing news 
quotes from their letters. Some of the 
photographs in LOl files are now out of 
date, whereas portraits of many other 
workers are not in hand. 

Clear, glossy photographs taken recently 
of full-time, commended workers in the 
U. S. and Canada are needed, and receipt 
of these would be greatly appreciated. 

SNUG HARBOR 
28 BATH AVENUE 

OCEAN GROVE, NEW JERSEY 

_Telephone: PRospect 4-5825 

To announce our opening for the 1963 
season on May 27 through September 30. 
And to invite you to spend a happy holi-
day with Christian fellowship at this 
beautiful resort. 	• 

Special. rates • in 'Julie and September. 
Proprietors: 	- ' • 

JEAN GOVAN•and LILIAN OUFFUS 

Fear of Persecution - 
Silences Some Quebec Professions 
RAYMOND TAYLOR, 8615 Boyce St., 
Montreal 5, P. Q.: Recently six persons 

made profession of 
salvation but be-
cause of fear of per-

secution only one, 
Mr. Lachapelle, has 
come out with a 
clear-cut testimony. 
This young man's 
relatives are amazed 
by the change in his 
life. He and the 
others face satanic 

opposition. 

On March SI six persons were baptized 
in a combined meeting of three French 
assemblies at the Ebenezer Chapel in 
Montreal. 

Two weeks ago the new Ford, made 
available largely through Workers To-
gether, was purchased and is now in 
good use for the ministry. We are thank-. 
ful for the many Christians who prayed 
and helped to secure this. 

A Christian' in the U. S. has offered 
to -do the art work for attractive and 
colorful "Wall Scripture Texts," and 
Norman Buchanan has agreed to print 
them. The project will be costly, but 
we know that it will be very effective in 
spreading the Good News. So far such 
texts have been unavailable in French 
except for a few made individually. 

100th BIRTHDAY FOR 
JOHN REID IN MAY 

John Reid, who was commended to 
full-time work by the Mount Pleasant 
Assembly in Vancouver, B. C., was to cele-
brate his 100th birthday May 30 at the 
time die following report was received. 

Born in Elgin, Scotland, he was saved 
as a lad of fifteen. For some years he was 
the only brother among a group of sisters 
in the meeting at Bervie, Kencardine-
shire. These sisters were true "brethren," 
and so lie received a good grounding in 
assembly truth. Later he and his wife 
moved to Motherwell, where he proved 
in Roman Road Hall to be a great lead-
er and Bible class teacher of young peo-
ple. His gift as a teacher and preacher 
kept him busy every week and around 
Lanarkshire and neighboring counties. A 
highly respected and valued workman of 
D: Colville and Sons, he-was "a preacher 
by profession, but made steel to pay ex-
penses." 

He retired at 64, and came to Van-
couvey, ,Canada, in 1927. Later; .the 
Mount Pleasant Assembly commended 

(Continued on page 8, col. 1) 
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Mr. and Mra,Crlck Expect
to Return to England
ALFRED J. CRICK, 5535 MacMal,on
Ave., Montreal 211, P. Q., April 17: Since
the start of this year
we have ministered
in California, Col.
orado, Ontario, inst
Quebec, and are
low fl Vktoria,

B. C. Our next
Visits are pllstsisetl
for Cossrtetsay ststl
l'osve!l Rivet, lt. C.

We tlsattk all wiso
liane prayed for us undwbose hospitality
asid feliowsitip osy wife and I have en-
joyed. We tope to returst to England
Jsttte 29. Oar listare ii, uncertain,

Twa New ChrIstiane In
Montmagny, P. IL. Persecuted
FERNAND ST-LOUIS, C. 1'. 871, Mos,t-
snagny P. Q., April l9: Two titen liane
yielded tlteir lives to Jesus Christ. Titey
are brothers, one the father of six lovely
children, and the other of two. Botti are
goistg slsrough the fire of triai, as titey
lire protnittent in tisis arel,.

Yesterday Mrs. St-Lotsis glsve bit sit so
little girl, weigltis,g 8 lIts, Ott,.

New Work Opened In Goleta, Calif.

DAVID SHARP, 4010 State St., S:tttta
Barbara, Calif.: We lt;tve lices, able ris
o1,est an esttirely sew woik ist tite ttsti.
versity city of Goleta. We itave heest
meeting in a boitte for fos,r Sundays,
conductissg Sutsday school it, tite ,storss.
ittg antI tlte isre:,ki,tg of bread in tIte
evening. Four families are vit:slly its.
terested in developing a trstisstossy Itere.

Eight Accept Chrint In Albany, Ga,
LESTER WILSON, 1305-8tlt Ave., Ai.
hany, Ga.: Alfred Gibbs ministertsl Isere
for a week in January; Elliot Vast Ryst
taught here duritsg Match, usistg tite
Eitttnaus course on I and II Thessa-
lonians; asid J. Philip Morgas, dune to
minister from Daytona Beach, FIa. Eight
persons have professed fsitls ist Christ
since the beginning of tlsis year.

WANTED-
Workers' Portraits

To help acquaint its renders with the
full-time commended workers in the U. S.
and Canada, Letters of Interest is pleased
to print euch workers picture about once
a year in addition to publishing news
quotes from their letters, Some of the
photographs iv LOI files are now out of
date, whereas portraits of many other
workers are not iv hand.

Clear, glossy photographs taken recently
of full-time, commended workers in the
U. S. and Canada are needed, and receipt
of these would be greatly appreciated.

SNUG HARBOR
28 BATH AVENUE

OCEAN GROVE, NEW JERSEY -

Telephones PRospect 45B25

To announce our opening for the 1963
season on Muy 21 through September 30.
And to, invite you to spend a happy holi-
day with Christian fellowship at this
beautiful resort.

Special rates iri Jude and September.
ProprIetors:

JEAN GOVANend LILIAN DUFFUS

Fear of Pernecution -

Silences Some Quebec ProfessIone
RAYMOND TAYLOR, 8615 Boyce St.,
Montreal 5, 1'. Q.: Recently six persons

nsacle 1,rofession of
salvation but be-
rassie of fear of per.

- secueiott ottly one,
Mr. Laclsepelle, has

-
,' cotite out witlt a

-

- clear-cttt testitttony.
Titis young stiano

-
- relatives are ais,azed

- uy tite ditange itt Itis
life. I-le and ilse
otiters face satanic

O1s1sOsitiOti.

On Marci, SI six persotts were baptized
it, s combined tsteetissg of Iltree French
assemblies at the Ebessezer Clsapel in
Mo,,treal.

Two weeks ago the new Ford, made
available largely through Workers To'
getiser, mss 1surcltased attd is now in
good tise for tite nsinistry. We are tl,ank-
ful for tite sssany Christians who prayed
tttd Iteiped to secure titis.

A. Cl,ristia,, ir, the U. S. has offered
so do the art work for attractive and
colorfssl "Wall Scri1ature Texts,' and
Normas, Bucitanast Itas agreed to print
tuent. The project will be costly, but
we know titat it will be very effective in
spreadistg the Good News. So far such
texts l,ave been nstavailable in Prend,
except for a few tssa,Ie individually.

100th BIRTHDAY FOR
JOHN REID IN MAY

Joltis Reid, wlso was con,snet,ded to
fuli.tist,e work by tite Mousst l'leasant
Assembly i,, Vancouver, B. C., was to cele-
Itrlste itis ioøtl, birtitday May IO at the
tittse tIte following report was received.

Bortt in Eight, Scotiatsd, he was saved
as a lad of fifteen. For soute years he was
tIte ossly brotiter asitostg a group of nisten
in tIte ,neetistg at Bervie, Kencardine'
sl,ire. These sisters were trae "brethren,"
and so tse received a good grounding in
assembly trutit. Later lie atsd his wife
tnowed to Motlterwell, where he proved
is, Rontan Road Hail so be a great lead-
er attd Bible class teacl,er of young peo-
tile. His gift as a teacher and preacher
kept l,itn busy every week atsd around
Las,arksl,ire and neighborissg counties. A
highly respected and vslued workmars of
D: Coiville and Sosss, l,e-was "a preacher
by professiost, btst made steel to pay ex-
1tenses."

Hé retired Ist 64, and came to Van'
çouyer, Ca,aad:t, in 1927. Later, the
Mount I'lhasattt Assembly commOnded

- (Continued on page 8, col, I)
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The George Ruineys' Health Iniprovea

'w GEORGE RAINEY, Box 275, Sorento,
Fia.: Mss. Rdney is still very weak bist
can sit oat ist tite sun now and tite doc-
tor Wants lier to get oto. My health is
much better.

Several Saved Through Work
at Piedmont Sanitarium, Va.
WILLIAM OGLESIIY, Victoria, Va.: I

spoke recently to the colored patiestts in
the Piedmont Sanitarium, a state oper-
ated tuberculosis sassitarium. Foe over
fifteen years Mrs. Allie Mae Coolidge has
witnessed there. Site Itas led several to tIte
Savio,,r anti lias encouraged their spiri.
ttsai lives. Some liane st,ffered for their
faith after rettsrsting to tlseir boittes, btst
apparently have retttained true to the
Lord.

.d Believers' Children Saved
in Grand Bend, Ontario
TOM WILKIE, Box 183, Forest, Ont.,
April 25: I Itave jtsst conclnsled nix weeks
of gospel nteetings in Grastd Bestd witt,
Rtsbert Bootit. Six rif tite Citristiasts'
cltiidret, professed faith in Cltrist, and
otiters itere ,,itder deep cos,viction.

Seventeen Prefess Faith
In Waterbury, Connecticut
CESARE I'avrRlzio, 224 W. Lot,den
St., l'itiladelpitia 20, l'a.: lit Waterbtsry,
Cottstecticsst, we condssctetl ten weeks of
gospel meetings with tise lselp of two
young niet, frottt 1-lartftird. Attendance
by believers md unbelicvers was very
good tlsrotsgltout. Seve,,teen professed
faitit it, Citrist, atssossg tisent tti Italia,,
toas, of 88 who liad jttst còme from Italy,
and a won,ttno(.about 45who-hadsiome
from Italy in September. All the rest are
young btsys and girls.



The prophet Isaiah was keenly aware 
of the heathen practices of the people 
who lived around Israel. He saw them 
make their idols and bow down to wood 
and stone. In fact, part of the greatness 
of his oration in the 40th chapter of his 
book is a result of the contrast of the 
heathen practice with that of the. high 
and noble concept of Israel. "Have ye 
not known? have ye not heard? hath it 
not been told you from the beginning? 
have ye not understood from the founda-
tions of the earth? It is he that slued) 
upon the circle of the earth, and the in-
habitants thereof are as grasshoppers; 
that stretcheth out the heavens as a cur-
tain, and spreadeth them out as a tent 
to dwell in: that bringeth the princes to 
nothing; he maketh the judges of the 
earth as vanity." 

Again and again in the succeeding 
chapters Isaiah comes back to this theme, 
describing the making of idols and the 
futility of bowing down to them. One 
particularly interesting description is in 
the• 44th chapter where he tells of a 
heathen woodman cutting down a tree, 
using part of it to warm himself, part 
of it to cook his food, and part for an 
idol to his god, After this description 
he again points out vividly and with pas-
sion the contrast of this poor heathen 
with the high calling of Israel and their 
worship of the eternal God. 

Now in all of this we Christians say 
a hearty "Amen," but there is something  

in 'the story of the woodman which 
should cause us to examine our own man-
ner of life and worship. Let's look at it 
again. He cut down the tree and used 
part of it to' warm himself; this was 
necessary for his preservation. With the 
second part he cooked his food, and en-
joyed roast meat; this to him was luxury. 
Then with the residue he carved an idol 
and worshipped his god. Notice, first 
he had his necessities, then his luxuries, 
and what remained, the residue, he de-
voted to his god. Isaiah, of course, knew 
this was directly opposite to what a 
godly Israelite would do. He brought the 
first fruits of the land to the Lord, and 
then the finest of his herds and his flocks 
to sacrifice. God's portion was always 
first and best. 

Are we Christians in modern America 
like the heathen woodman or are we like 
the godly Israelite? I am afraid the wood-
man presents the clearer picture. From 
our abundance we provide our 'neces-
sities—house, clothes, food, automobile, 
education, and many other things which 
we so classify (the first portion of the 
tree) . From our excess we provide our 
luxuries—television, second automobile, 
summer homes, air conditioning (the 
second portion of the tree) . From the 
residue we give to the Lord and we 
wonder that the work languishes and in 
many places is hindered because of lack 
of funds, 

CONFERENCE IN STRAFFOROVILLE, ONT. 

June 29-30 

Place: the Gospel Hall one mile south 
of Straffordville, Ont. Dates: June 29-30. 
Order of Meetings: Saturday—ministry.  
at 2:80 and 7:80 p.m.; Sunday—breaking 
of bread, 10:30; Sunday school, 1:45; 
ministry, 2:30; gospel meeting, 7:30. 

Visitors will be accommodated as usual. 
George Adlington, Correspondent, 
Straffordville, One. 

OUR STEWARDSHIP 

U.S.A. 	 ti 

Received during the month of April, 1983 
Receipt Nos. 	 Amounts 
790.935 	 $ 8,537.90 
For Fellowship 	 7,736.00 
For Publication & Expense 	801.90 
TOTAL 	 $ 8,537.90 

CANADA* 

Received during the month of April, 1983 
Receipt Nos. 	 Amounts 
4913-4921 	 $ 207.00 
For Fellowship 	 180.00 
For Publication Sc Expense 	27.00 
TOTAL 	 $ 207.00 

*Canadian expense cortributions are 
included eventually with U. S. A. gifts. 

ERROR IN ANNUAL REPORT 

In the Annual Report for Letters of 
Interest Associates, Ontario, printed on 
page 18 of the May issue, the figure given 
as the total to be accounted for in the 
Fellowship Fund was $9,199.50. This 
figure should be $9,190.50. 

THE RESIDUE 
By Dr. Tom D. Parks 
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100th BIRTHDAY 

(continued from page 7) 

him for work in Canada and the U.S.A. 
He and his wife Nellie are well known 
and loved, particularly in the remote 
towns of the Prairie Provinces where 
they often visited the smaller assemblies. 
Christians were encouraged, and sinners 
saved through his preaching. With .Neb 
lie's constant care and help they were 
able to travel extensively until 1961. 
. Mr. Reid is blessed with a family of 
two daughters and six sons. His family 
circle includes eighteen grandchildren 
and thirty great grandchildren. Recently 
his earthly frame has shown increasing 
signs that Mr. Reid is approaching the 
gates of Heaven. May these days be 
brightened for him with an increasing 
glory. 

Cards and remembrances may be sent 
to: Ste. 102, 6080 East Blvd., Vancouver 
13, B. C.  

18,203 ENROLLED IN 
BMA'S 20TH YEAR 

The 20th Annual Bible Memorizing 
Contest began in January with 18,203 
children, young people and adults en-
rolled. •The Bible Memory Association 
work began in 1944 with 590 enroll-
ments, and has increased on an average 
of about 1,000 each year. Each contestant 
follows a systematic memorization plan 
geared to his age group, and each two 
weeks a Christian book, plaque or game 
of the contestant's choice is sent to him 
as a reward. The grand reward is a week 
at one of the seven BMA summer camps. 

The BMA work is evangelical and in-
terdenominational, and is supported 
through free-will offerings of Christian 
people. Through its program many have 
accepted Christ as Saviour and Lord, and 
Christians have been nourished and 
strengthened for more effective Christian 
service. 

IDCAL 

cAuncm 
it? 

No questions—no answers. So the next 
titne a good question on church organiza- 
tion and conduct comes to mind, write it 
down and send it in. Mr. Howard is look. 
ing for those questions. Or have they all 
been answered? 

Send to: Mr. Charles S. Howard 
219 Southwest 292nd St. 
Federal Way, Washington 

JON 
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Tue prophet Isaiah was keenly aware
of the heathen practices of the people
who lived around Israel. He saw them
make their idols and bow down to wood
and stone. In fact, part of the greatness
of his oration in the 40th chapter of his
book is a result of the contrast of the
heathen practice with that of the high
and noble concept of Israel. 'l'lave ye
not known? have ye not heard? hath it
not been told you from the beginning?
have ye not understood from the founda-
tions of the earth? lt is he that sittetli
upon tile circle of the earth, and the in-
habitants thereof are as grasshoppers;
that stretcheth out the heavens as a cur-
tain1 and spreadeth them out as a tent
to dwell in: that bringeth tile princes to
nothing; he maketh the judges of the
earth as vanity."

Again and again in the succeeding
chapters Isaiah comes back to this theme,
describing the making of idols and the
futility of bowing down to them. One
particularly interesting description is in
the 44th chapter where he tells of a
heathen woodman cutting down a tree,
using part of it to warm himself, part
of it to cook his food, and part for an
idol to his god. After this description
he again points out vividly and with pas-
sion the contrast of this poor heathe n
with the high calling of Israel and their
worship of the eternal God.

Now in all of this we Christians say
a hearty "Amen,' but there is something

1001k IHUTUDAY
(continued from page 7)

him for work in Canada and the U,S.A.
He and his wife Nellie are well known
and loved, particularly in the remote
towns of the Prairie Provinces where
they often visited the smaller assemblies.
Christians were encouraged, and sinners
saved through his preaching. With Nel-
lie's constant care and help they were
able to travel extensively until 1961.

- Mr. Reid is blessed with a family of
two daughters and six sons. I-lis family
circle includes eighteen grandchildren
and thfrty great grandchildren. Recently
his earthly frame lias shown increasing
signs that Mr, Reid is approaching the
gates of Heaven. May these days be
brightened for him with an increasing
glory. - -

Garth and remembrances may be sent
to: Ste. 102, 6080 East Blvd., Vancouver
15,E.C.

in 'the story of the woodman which
should cause us to examine our own man-
ner of life and worship. Let's look at it
again. He cut down the tree and used
part of it to' warm himself; this was
necessary for his preservation. With the
second part he cooked,his food, and en-
joyed roast meat; this to him was luxury.
Then -with the residue he carved an idol
and worshipped his god. Notice, first
he had his necessities, then his luxuries,
and what remained, the residue, he de-
voted to his god. Isaiah, of course, knew
this was directly opposite to what a
godly Israelite would d. He brought the
first fruits of the land to the Lord, and
then the finest of his herds and his flocks
to sacrifice. God's portion was always
first and best.

Are we Christians in modern America
Like the heathen woodman or are we like
tile godly Israelite? I am afraid the wood-
man presents the clearer picture. From
our abundance we provide our 'neces-
sitieshouse, clothes, food, automobile,
education, and many other things which
we so classify (the first portion of the
tree). From our excess we provide our
luxuriestelevision, second automobile,
summer homes, air conditioning (tue
second portion of the tree) . From the
residue we give to the Lord and we
wonder that tile work languishes and in
many places is hindered because of lack
of funds.

18,203 ENROLLED IN
BMA'S 20TH YEAR J

The 20th Annual Bible Memorizing
Contest began in January with 18,203
children, young people and adults en-
rolled. -The Bible Memory Association
work began in 1944 with 590 enroll-
ments, and has increased on an average
of about 1,000 each year. Each contestant
follows a systematic memorizätion plan
geared to his age group, and each two
weeks a Christian book, plaque or game
of the contestant's choice is sent to him
as a reward. The grand reward is a week
at one of the seven BMA summer camps.

The EMA work is evangelical and in-
terdenominational, arid is supported
through free-will offerings of Christian
peOple. Through its program many have
accepted Christ as Saviour and Lord, and
Christians have been nourished and
strengthened for more effective Christian
service.

CONFERENCE IN STRAFFORDVILLE, ONT.

June 29-30

Place: the Gospel Hall one mile south r'
of Straffordville, Ont. Datés: June 29-30
Order of Meetings: Saturdayministry.
at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.; Sundaybreaking
of bread, 10:30; Sunday school, 1:45;
ministry, 2:30; gospel meeting; 7:50. ,

Visitors will be accommodated as usual,
George A dlington, Correspon den t,
Straflorduille, Ont.

ouR STEWARDSHIP

U.S.A.
Received during the month of AprIi, 1963
Receipt Nos. Amounts
790-955 $ 8,557.90
For Fellowship 7,736.00
For Publication & Expense 801.90
TOTAL $ 8,557.90

CANADA*

Received during the month of AprIi, 1963
Receipt Nos. Amounts
4915-4921 $ 207.00
For Fellowship 180.00
For Publication & Expense 27.00
TOTAL $ 207.00

Canadian expense cortributions are
included eventually with U. S. A. gifts.

ERROR IN ANNUAL REPORT
In the Annual Report for Letters of

Interest Associates, Ontario, printed on
page 18 of the May issue, the figure given
as the tota! to be accounted for in the
Fellowship Fund was $9,199.50. This
figure should be $9,190.50.
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No questionsno answers. So the next
time a good question on church organiza-
tion and conduct comes to mind, write it
down and send it in. Mr. Howard is look.
ing for those questions. Or have they all
been answered?

Send to: Mr, Charles S. Howard
219 Southwest 292nd St.
Federa1 Way. Washington

111F 1LESII)IJE
By Dr. Tom D. Parks



1963 SUMMER CAMPS 
General Conferences Included 

Joy Bible Camp, Bancroft, Ontario 
Youth Pep-er Up-er Week End-June 

29 to July 1. 
Boys-Ages 10-14: July 3-13. 
Girls-Ages 10-14: July 13-23. 
Bunny Camp-Ages 7-9: July 23-30. 
Adut Conferences-August 3-10, Au-

gust 10-17, August 17-24, 
Teens-Ages 14-20: August 24-31. 
Civic Holiday-August 3-4. 
Labor Day Conference-August 31 to 

September 1. 
Director: NV. E. Belch-until June 13: 

15 Lambert Dr., Belleville, Ont.; after 
June 15: c/o Joy Bible Camp, Bancroft,. 
Ont. 

Medeba Bible Camp, West Guilford, Ont. 
Senior Boys-Ages 13-16: June 29 to 

July 13. 
Junior Boys-Ages I0-12: July 13-27. 
Senior Girls-Ages 13-16: July 13-27. 
Junior Girls-Ages 10-12: August 10-24. 
Extended Sessions: 

Senior Boys-July 13-27. 
Senior Girls-August 10-24. 

Director: Stuart C. Wilson, West Guil-
ford, Ont. Phone: West GU iford 2203, 

Camp Mini-Yo-We, Mary Lake, 
Port Sydney P. O., Ontario 

Ages 10.16. 
Boys-June 29 to July 13, July 13-27. 
Registrar: Mr. H. Quigley, 64 Queen 

Mary's Dr., Toronto 18, Ont. Phone BE 
3-3174. 

Girls-July 27 to August 10, August 
10.24. Registrar: Mrs. D. Teller, 167 Fer-
ris Rd., Toronto 16, Out. Phone PL 5-
8749. 

Northland Bible Camp, 
Wavell, Ontario 

Boys-Ages 9-14: June 30-July 13. 
Girls-Ages 9-14: July 14-27. 
French Camp-Ages 9-14: July 28 to 

August 3. Director: M. Gaston Jolin, 
Rollet, Quebec. 

Adult and Family Week-August 4-10. 
Bible Conference-August 5. 
Youth-August 11-17, 
Director: Chester Donaldson, Box 

1499, South Porcupine, Ont. Phone 235-
5182. 

Emmanuel Bible Camp, Dundas, P.E.I. 
Teens-Ages 14 and over: July 1-9. 
Intermediates-Ages 11-13: July 9-18. 
Juniors-Ages 8.10: July 18-27. 
Family Camp-July 27 to August 3. 
Registrar: Allan R. Weber, Box 496, 

Montague, P. E. L 

Frontier Lodge, St. Hermenegilde, P. Q. 
French Camp-Ages 11 and over: June 

27 to July 6. 
Boys-Ages I1-16: July 6-20. 
First Junior Camp-Ages 7-11: July 20 

to August 3, 
Second Junior Camp-Ages 7-11: Au-

gust 3.10. 
Girls-Ages 11.16: August 10-24. 
Youth-Ages 16-25: August 24 to Sep-

tember 2. 
Registrar: Mildred A. Beckwith, 575 

Victoria St., Sherbrooke, Ouebec. 

Strasbourg Bible Camp, 
Strasbourg, Saskatchewan 

Bible Camp-June 29 to July 17. 
Adult Conference, Youth Rally-June 

29 to July 1. 
Teens-July 2-7. 
Boys and Girls-July 9-17. 
Registrar: IN. Farquhar, 1076-1st 

Ave., N. E., Moose Jaw, Sask. 

Koinonia Conference Grounds, 
Watsonville, California 

Kids' Camp-Grades 3.6: July 14.21, 
July 28 to August 4, August 4-11. 

Juniors-Grades 7-9: July 21-28, Au-
gust 11-18. 

Young People-Grade 10 and over, 
or Age 15 and over: August 18-25. 

Registrar: Harold Gilmore, 1518 Ac-
ton St., Berkeley, Calif. 

Southern California Bible Camp, 
Wrightwood, California 

Boys-Grades 4, 5 and 6: July 28 to 
August 4. 

Girls-Grades 4, 5 and 6: August 4-11. 
Teens-Grades 7, 8 and 9: August 11-

18, August 18-25. 
Seniors-Grades 10 and up: August 25 

to September I. 
Registrar: Mrs. Phylis Beers, 6330 W. 

83rd Stl, Los Angeles 45, Calif. 

Camp Elim, Colorado Rockies, 
Colorado Springs, Colorado 

High School Boys and Girls-Grades 
10, 11 and 12: June 21-29. 

Family Day-July 4. 
College Age Boys and Girls-July 4-7. 
Grade School Girls-Age 9 through 

Grade (3: July 15-20. 
Junior High Boys-Grades 7, 8 and 

9: J my 22-27. 
Grade School Girls-Ages 9 through 

Grade 6: July 29 to August 3. 
Junior High Girls-Grades 7, 8 and 

9: August 5-10. 
Registrar: John Walden, Sr., 1926 

Woodburn St., Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Bethel Bible Camp, Wedlock, Alberta 
Conference for Christians-June 30 to 

July 1. 
Family and Youth-July 2-7. 
Rural Children Camp-July 9-14, 
Registrar: Ben Lievers, Box 7, Neer-

Iandia, Alta. Phone 114. 

Camp Imadene, Maple Bay, 
Vancouver Island, B. C. 

Rural Bible Course-June 29 to July 6. 
Junior Girls-Ages 9-11: July 8-15, 

July 15-20. 
Senior Girls-Ages 12 and over: July 

23-30. 
Senior Boys-Ages 12 and over: August 

1-8. 
Junior Boys-Ages 9-11: August 12-19, 

August 19-24. 
Registrar: H. C. Sheppard, Box 758, 

Duncan, B. C. 

Morning Star Bible Camp, Westbank, B. C. 
Seniors-Ages 15.18: July 3-12. 
Intermediates-Ages 12-14: July 14-21. 
Juniors-Ages 9.12: July 23-30. 
Registrar: H. B. Ewer, Box 233, West- 

bank, B. C. 

Camp Galilee, Haley's Station, Ont. 
Junior Boys-Ages 9-11: June 30 to 

July 10. 
Junior Girls-Ages 9-11: July 14-24. 
Senior Girls-Ages 12-15: July 28 to 

August 7. 
Senior Boys-Ages 12-15: August 11-21. 
Young People-Ages 16 and over: Au-

gust 24 to September 1. 
Director: R. J. Booker-until June 26: 

1505 Claymor Ave., Ottawa 5, Ont.; after 
June 26: Camp Galilee, Haley's Station. 
Ont. 

Guelph Bible Conference Grounds, 
Guelph, Ontario 

Dominion Day Conference-June 30 
to July 1. 

Bible Camp-Ages 9-12: July 2-19. 
General Conferences: July 20-27, July 

27 to August 3, August 3-10, August 10-
17. 

Youth-August 17-25. 
Labor Day Conference-August 31 to 

September 2. 
Director: C. Ernest Tatham, c/o 

-7- Guelph Bible Conference Grounds, 485 
Waterloo Ave., Guelph, Ont. 
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1963 SUMMER CAMPS

Bethel Bible Camp, Westlock, Alberta
Conference for Christians-june 30 Lo

July 1.
Family and Youth-July 2-7.
Rural Children Camp-July 9-14.
Regi5trar: Ben Lievers, Box 7, Neer-

landia, Alta. Phone 114.

camp imadene, Maple Bay,
Vancouver Island, B. C.

Rural Bible Course-June 29 Lo July 6.
Junior Girls-Ages 9-li: July S-15,

July 15-20.
Senior Girls-Ages 12 and over: July

23-30.
Senior Boys-Ages 12 and over: August

1-8.
Junior Boys-Ages 9-li: August 12-19,

August 19-24.
Registrar: H. C. Sheppard, Box 758,

Duncan, B. C.

Mdrnlng Star Bible Camp1 Westbank, B. C.
Seniors-Ages 15-IS: July 3-12.
Intermediates-Ages 12-14: July 14-21.
Juniors-Ages 9-12: July 23-30.
Registrar: H. B. Ewer, Box 283, West-

bank, B. C.

Camp Galilee, Haley's Station, Ont
Junior Boys-Ages 9-11: June 30 to

July 10.
Junior Girls-Ages 9-Il: July 14-24.
Senior Girls-Ages 12-15: July 28 to

August 7.
Senior Boys-Ages 12-15: August Il-21.
Young People-Ages 16 and over: Au-

gust 24 to September I.
Director: R. J, Booker-until June 26:

1505 Claymor Ave., Ottawa 5, Ont.; after
June 26: Camp Galilee, Haley's Station,.
Ont.

Gueiph Bible Conference Grounds,
Guelph, Ontario

Dominion Day Conference-June 30
to July 1.

Bible Camp-Ages 9-12: July 2-19.
General Conferences: July 20-27, July

27 to August 3, August 3-10, August lO.
17.

Youth-August 17-25.
Labor Day Conference-August 3! to

» September 2.
Director: C. Ernest Tatham, do

Guelph Bible Conference Grounds, 485
Waterloo Ave., Gueiph; Ont.

Gehe rai Conferences included

Joy Bible Camp, Bancroft, Ontario
Youth Pep-er Up-er Week End-Juzte

29 to July 1.
Boys-Ages 10-14: July 3-13.
Girls-Ages 10-14: July 13-23.
Bunny Camp-Ages 7-9: July 23-30.
Adut Conferences-August 3-10, Au.

gust ¡0-17, August 17-24.
Teens-Ages 14-20: August 24-31.
Civic Holiday-August 3-4.
labor Day Conference-August 31 to

September 1.
Director: W. E. Belch-until June 13:

IS Lau,bert Dr., Belleville, Ont.; after
J une 15: do Joy Bible Ca,,, p, 1%ancroft, -
Ont.

Medeba Bible Camp, West Guiiford, Ont
Senior Boys-Ages 13-16: June 29 to

July 13.
Junior Boys-Ages 10-12: july 13-27.
Senior Girls-Ages 13-16: july 13-27.
Junior Girls-Ages 10-12: August 10-24.
Extended Sessions:

Setuor Boys-July 13-27.
Senior Girls-August 10-21.

Director: Stuart C. Wilson, West Gui!-
ford, Ont. ¡'None: West Guilord 2203,

Camp Mini-Vo-We, Mary Lake,
Port Sydney P. 0., Ontario

Ages 10-16.
Boys-June 29 to July 13, July 13-27.
Registrar: Mr. H. Quigley, 64 Queen

Mary's Dr., Toronto IS, Ont. Pl,osw BE
3-317 4.

Girls-July 27 to August lO, August
10-24. Registrar: Mrs. D. Telfer, 167 Fer-
ris Rd., Toronto 16, Out. l'lione PL 5.
8749.

Northland Bible Camp,
Wavell, Ontario

Boys-Ages 9-14: June 30-July 13.
Girls-Ages 9-14: July 14-27.
French Camp-Ages 9-14: July 28 to

August 3. Director: M. Gaston John,
Rouet, Quebec.

Adult and Family Week-August 4-10.
Bible Conference-August 5.
Youth-August Il-17.
Director: Cbester Donaldson, Box

1499, South l'orcupine, Ont. Phone 235-
5182.

Emmanuel Bible Camp, Dundas, P.EJ.
Teens-Ages 14 and over: July 1.9.
Intermediates-Ages li-13: July 9-IS.
Juniors-Ages 8-10: July 18-27.
Family Camp-July 27 to August 3.
Registrar: Allan R. Weber, Box 496,

Montague, P. E. I.

Frontier Lodge, St. Hermenegilde, P. t
French Camp-Ages 14 and over: June

27 toJuly6.
Boys-Ages I I-16: July 6-20.
First Junior Camp-Ages 7-Il: July20

to August 3.
Second Junior Camp-Ages 7-li: Au-

gust 3-lO.
Girls-Ages Il-16: August 10-24.
Youth-Ages 16-25: August 24 to Sep-

teniber 2.
Registrar: Mildred A. Beckwith, 575

Victoria St., Sherbrooke, Ouebec.

Strasbourg Bible Camp,
Strasbourg, Saskatchewan

Bibie Camp-June 29 to July 17.
Adult Conference, Youth Rally-June

29 to July 1.
Teens-July 2-7.
Boys and Girls-July 9-17.
Registrar: W. Farqulmar, 1076-Ist

Ave., N. E., Moose Jaw, Sask.

Koinonia Conference Grounds,
Watsonville, California

Kids' Camp-Grades 3-6: July 14-21,
July 28 to August 4, August 4-11.

juniors-Grades 7-9: July 21-28, Au-
gust 11-18.

Young People-Grade IO and over,
or Age 15 and over: August 18-25.

Registrar: Harold Gilmore, 1518 Ac-
ton St., Berkeley, Calif.

Southern California Bible Camp,
Wrìghtwood, California

Boys-Gi-ades 4, 5 and 6: July 28 to
August 4.

Girls-Grades 4, 5 and 6: August 4-li.
Teens-Grades 7, 8 and 9: August 11-

18, August 18-25.
Seniors-Grades lO and up: August 25

to September I.
Registrar: Mrs. Phylis Beers, 6330 W.

83rd SL, Los Angeles 45, Calif.

Camp Ehm, Colorado Rockies,
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Fligh School Boys and Girls-Grades
lO, 11 and 12: June 21-29.

Family Day-July 4.
College Age Boys and Girls-July 4-7.
Grade School Girls-Age 9 through

Grade 6: July 15-20.
junior FIigli Boys-Grades 7 8 and

9: j uly 22-27.
Grade School Girls-Ages 9 through

Grade 6: July 29 to August 3.
Junior High Girls-Grades 7, 8 arid

9: August 5-lO.
Registrar: John Walden, Sr., 1926

Woodburn St., Colorado Springs, Colo
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Camp Stephens, Crawfordville, Georgia 

Teens: August 11-17. 
Director: Ernie Gross, Box 1113, 

Greenville, S. C. 

Iowa Bible Camp, 
Twin Lakes, Iowa 

Boys and Girls—Ages 9.16: June 16-22. 
August 23-25. 

Registrar: Karl J. Pfaff, 2613 S. 
Martha, Sioux City 6, Iowa. 

Bair Lake Bible Camp, Jones, Mich. 

Men's Retreat—June 2-3. 
Junior Boys—Ages 8-11: June 30 to 

July 14. 
Junior Girls—Ages 8-11: July 14-28, 

August 11-18. 
Senior Boys and Girls—Ages 12.15: July 

28 to August 11. 
Family Week—August 18-25. 
Youth Week—August 25 to September 

2. 
Write to: Bair Lake Bible Camp, 

Route 1, Jones, Mich. 

Smith's Creek Bible Camp, 
Smith's Creek, Michigan 

Ages 7-11: July 7-13, July 14.20, July 
21-27. 

Ages 12-17: July 28 to August 3, August 
4.10, August 11-17. 

Director: Grant Love. 20031 Monte 
Vista, Detroit 21, Mich. 

Upper Peninsula Bible Camp, 
Forsyth, Michigan 

Boys—Ages 9-14: June 22 to July 13. 
Girls—Ages 9-14: July 13 to August 3. 
Youth—Ages 15 and over: August 3-17. 
Family Camp—August 17-26. 
Write to: Box 541, Oak Park, Ill., until 

June 10; after June 10 to: Upper Penin-
sula Bible Camp, Forsyth, Michigan. 

Story Book Lodge Christian Camp, 
Cedar Lake Road, Gilbert, Minnesota 

Teens—Ages 13 and over: July 1-13. 
Boys and Girls—Ages 8-13: July 15-27, 

July 29 to August 10. 
Family Camps — August 11-25. 

Registrar: Bell Tuininga, 9830-A 26th 
Ave., N., Minneapolis 27, Minn., or c/o 
Story Book Lodge Christian Camp, Box 
108, Gilbert, Minn. 

Camp Berea, Newfound Lake, N. H. 

Juniors—Ages 7-9: June 29 to July 6. 
Boys—Ages 9-14: July 6-20. 
Girls—Ages 9-14: July 20 to August 3. 
Youth—Ages 14-20: August 3-10. 
Family Conference—August 10-24. 
Young Adults—August 24-31. 
General Conference—August 31 to 

September 2. 
Write to: Berea Bible Conference, Box 

725, Lawrence, Mass. 

Deerfoot Lodge, Speculator, N. Y. 

For Boys, Ages 9-17: June 30 to July 
14, July 14-28, July 28 to August 11, Au- 
gust 11-25. 

Director: James A. Fenton—before 
June 15: Box 62, Dumont, N. J.; after 
June 15: Deerfoot Lodge, Speculator, 
New York. 

Camp Li-Lo-Li, 
near Red House, N. Y. 

Boys and Girls—Ages 9-13: July 6-20, 
July 20 to August 3. 

Teens—Ages 13-16: August 3-17. 
Young People—Ages 16-25: August 17- 

24, August 24-31. 
General Conference—August 31 to 

September 2. 
Registrar: Ivan Nelson, 45 Arrowhead 

Dr., Rochester 11, N. Y. 

Pine Bush Bible Camp, 
Thompson Ridge, N. Y. 

Boys, Girls, Adults, Teens -June 29 to 
August 24. 

Teens—August 24-31. 
Registrar: 1-toward H. Klenk, 9120 

Columbia Ave., North Bergen, N. J. 

Camp Hope, Canton, North Carolina 

Boys and Girls—Ages 9-12: July 28 
to August 4. 

Director: Ernest Gross, Box 1113, 
Greenville, S. C. 

Piedmont Bible Camp, 
near Greensboro, N. C. 

Boys—August 4-10. Registrar: Woody 
Murphy, Box 9, Slier City, N. C. 

Girls—August 11-25. Registrar: Wel-
come Detweiler, 415 North Hyde Park, 
Durham, N. C. 

Eagle Fern Youth Camp 
Portland, Oregon 

Boys and Girls—Age 9 years, or Grades 
4 and 5: July 14-20. 

Girls—Grades 6, 7 and 8: July 21-27. 
Boys—Grades 6, 7 and 8: July 28 to 

August 3. 
High School Camp—Grade 9 through 

High School: August 4-10. 
Registrar: Mrs. George Hurl, 2410 S, 

E. 116th Ave., Portland 16, Oregon. 

The Grand Old Gospel Camp, 
Elverson, Pennsylvania 

Young People's Bible Conference—
Grade 8 and over: July 14-20. 

Gills—July 14-27. 
Boys—July 28 to August 10. 
Director: B. Sans Hart, Box 8081, Phil- 

adelphia 1, Pa., Phone (215) VI 8-9561 
or EV 2-1842. 	• 

Greenwood Hills, Fayetteville, Pa. - 
Young People—Ages 16.26: June 21-29. 
Registrar: Richard Barlow, 2717 Aldan 

Rd., Baltimore 14, Md. 
First Conference—June 29 to July 14. 
Junior Girls—Ages 8.11: July 14-20., 
Senior Girls—Ages 12.15: July 20-27. 
Mid-Season Conference—July 27 to 

August 4. 
Junior Boys—Ages 8-11: August 4-10. 
Senior Boys—Ages 12-15: August 10-17. 
Last Conference—August 17 to Septem-

ber 2. 
'Registrar: Vance Johnston, Green-

wood Hills Inn, Rt. 2, Fayetteville, 
Pennsylvania. 

Grace Bible Camp, 
St. Helenas Island, S. C. 

Boys and Girls—Ages 7.11: July 1-7. 
July 8-14. 

Juniors and High Schoolers—July IS-
21, July 22-28. 

Director: Julius S. Dennis, Rte. 3, Box 
72A, John's Island, S. C. 

Lakeside Bible Camp, Whidbey Island, 
Deer Lake, Washington 

Young People—Grades 10 and over: 
June 28 to July 7. 

Girls—Grades 4, 5 and 6: July 7-14. 
Junior High Camp—Grades 7, 8 and 

9: July 14-21. 
Boy—Grades 4, 5 and 6: July 21-28. 
Registrar: Mrs. Gordon McLella-n. 

5126 S. Roxbury St., Seattle 18, Wash. 

Ocean Beach Camp, Cosmopolis, Wash. 

Teens—June 9-15. 
Boys and Girls—Ages 8.12: June 16.22. 
Director: Samuel Stewart, Box 524, 

Cosmopolis, Washington. 

Rimrock Bible Camp, Yakima, Wash. 	..- 
Boys and Girls—Ages 10 and over: 

June 16-22. 	 L.... 
Registrar: Mr. Alve Crawford, 1613 

King St., Yakima, Wash. 

Camp Summers on the Greenbrier, 
Hinton, West Virginia 

Youth Camp—Ages 13-29: June 30 to 
July 6. 

Juniors—Ages 8-13: July 14-20. 
Write to: Bible Camp, Box 451, Hin-

ton, West Virginia. 

Lake Geneva Youth Camp, 
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin 

Girls—June 23-30, June 30 to July 7, 
July 21.28, July 28 to August 4. 

Boys—July 7-14, July 14-21, August 4-
11. 

General Conferences: June 30 to July 
7,,  July 7-13, July 13-21. 

Registrar: R. W. Rots tley, Lake 
Geneva Youth Camp, Rte. 3, Box 137, 
Lake Geneva, Wisc. 
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Camp Stephens, Crawfordvllle, Georgia
Teens: August 11-17.
Director: Ernie Gröss. Box IllS,

Greenville, S. C.

Iowa Bible Camp,
Twin Lakes, Iowa

Boys and GirlsAges 9-16: June 16-22.
August 23-25.

Registrar: Ka rl j. Pia if, 2613 S.

Martha, Sioux City 6, Jowa.

Bair Lake Bible Camp, iones, Mich.
Men's RetreatJune 2-3.
Junior BoysAges 8-Il: June Sl) to

July 14.
Junior GirlsAges 8-Il: July 14-28,

August 11-18.
Senior Boys and GirlsAges 12-15: July

28 to August11.
Family WeekAugust 18-25.
Youth WeekAugust 25 to September

2-
Write to: Bair Lake Bible Camp,

Route I, Jones, Mich.

Smith's Creek Bible Camp,
Smith's Creek, Michigan

Ages 7-Il: July 7-13, July 14-20, July
2 t-27.

Ages 12-17: July 28 to August 3, August
4-10, August 11.17.

Director: Grant Love. 2003! Mante
Vista, Detroit 21, Mich.

Upper Peninsula Bible Camp,
Forsyth, Michigan

BoysAges 9-14: June 22 to July 13.
GirlsAges 9-14: July 13 to August 3.
YouthAges 15 arid over: August 3-17.
Family CampAugust 17-26.
Write to: Box 54!, Oak Park, Ill., unti!

June 10; after June 10 to: Upper Penin-
sula Bible Ca nl p, Forsyth, M ich iga n -

Story Book Lodge Christian Camp,
Cedar Lake Road, Gilbert, Minnesota

TeensAges 13 and over: July 1-13.
Boys and GirlsAges 8-lS: July 15-27,

July29 to August lO.
Family Camps - August 11-25.

Registrar: Bett Tuittitiga, 9830-A 26th
Ave., N., Minneapolis 27, Mimi., or do
Story Book Lodge Christian Camp, Box
108, Gilbert, Minn.

Camp Berea, Newfound Lake, N. H.
JuniorsAges 7-9: June29 to July 6.
BoysAges 9-14: July 6-20.
GirlsAges 9-14: July 20 to August 3.
YouthAges 14-20: August 3-10.
Family ConferenceAugust 10-24.
Young AdultsAugust 24-3!.
General ConferenceAugust 51 to

September 2.
Write to: Berea Bible Conference, Box

725, Lawrence, Mass.

Deertoot Lodge, Speculator, N.Y.
For Boys, Ages 9-17: June 30 to July

14, July 14-28, July28 to August 11, Aú-
gust li-25.

Director: james A. Fentonbefore
June 15: Box 62, Dumont, N. J.; after
June 15: Deerfoot Lodge, Speculator,
New York.

Camp LI-Lo-Li,
near Red House, N. Y.

Boys and GirlsAges 9-13: July 6-20,
July20 to August 3.

TeensAges 13-16: August 3-17.
Young PeopleAges 16-25: August 17-

24, August 24-3!.
General ConferenceAugust 31 to

September 2.
Registrar: Ivan Nelson, 45 Arrowhead

Dr., Rochester Il, N.Y.

Pine Bush Bible Camp,
Thompson Ridge, N.Y.

Boys, Girls, Adults, Teens-June 29 to
August 24.

TeensAugust 24-31.
Registrar: 1-toward H. Klenk, 9120

Columbia Ave., North Bergen, N. J.

Camp Hope, Canton, North Carolina
Boys and GirlsAges 9-12: July 28

to August 4.
Director: Ernest Gross, Box 1113,

Greenville, S. C.

Piedmont Bible Camp,
near Greensboro, N. C.

BoysAugust 4-10. Registrar: Woody
Murphy, Box 9, Siler City, N. C.

GirlsAugust lI-25. Registrar: Wel-
come Detweiler, 415 North Hyde Park,
Durham, N. C.

Eagle Fern Youth Camp
Portland, Oregon

Boys and GirlsAge 9 years, or Grades
4 and 5: july 14.20.

GirlsGrattes 6, 7 and 8: July 21-27.
BoysGrades 6, 7 and 8: July 28 to

August 3.
High School CampGrade 9 through

High School: August 4-lo.
Registrar: Mrs. George Hurl, 2410 S.

E. 116th Ave., Portland 16, Oregon.

The Grand Old Gospel Camp,
Elverson, Pennsylvania

Young People's Bible Conference-
Grade 8 and over: July 14-20.

GirlsJuly 14-27.
BoysJuly 28 to August 10.
Director: i. Sani Flart, Box 8081, Phil-

a tIe] pitia I, l'a., l'lione (215) VI 8-9561
or EV 2-1842. -

Greenwood Hills, Fayetteville, Pa. - -.

Young PeopleAges 16-26: June 21-29.
Registrar: Richard Barlow, 2717 Aldan

Rd., Baltimore 14, Md.
First ConferenceJune 29 to July 14.
Junior GirlsAges 8-11: July 14-20.
Senior GirlsAges 12-15: July 20-27.
Mid-Season ConferenceJuly 27 to

August 4.
Junior BoysAges 8-lI: August 4-10.
Seniór BoysAges 12-15: August 10-17.
Last conferenceAugust 17 to Septem-

ber 2.
Registrar: Vance Johnston, Green-

wood Hills hin, Rt. 2, Fayetteville
Pennsylvania.

Grace BlbIe.CalflP,
St. Helenas Island, S.C.

Boys and GirlsAges 7-lI: July 1-7.
July 8-14.

Juniors and High SclìoolersJuly 15.
21, July 22-28.

Director: Julius S. Dennis, Rte. 3, Box
72A, John's Island, S. C.

Lakeside Bible Camp, Whidbey Island,
Deer Lake, Washington

Young PeopleGrades 10 and over:
June 28 to July 7.

GirlsGrades 4, 5 and 6: July 7-14.
Junior High CampGrades 7, 8 and

9: July 14-21.
BoyGrades 4, 5 and 6: July 2 1-28.
Registrar: Mrs. Gordon McLellin.

5126 5. Roxbury St., Seattle 18, Wash.

Ocean Beach Camp, Cosmopolis, Wash.
TeensJune 9-15.
Boys and GirlsAges 8-12: June 16.22.
Director: Samuel Stewart, Box 524,

Cosmopolis, Washington.

Rimrock Bible Camp, Yakima, Wash.
Boys and GirlsAges 10 and over:

June 16-22.
Registrar: Mr. Alve Crawford, 1613

King St., Yakima, Wash.

Camp Summers on the Greenbrier,
Hinton, West Virginia

Youth CampAges 13-29: June 30 to
July 6.

JuniorsAges 8-13: July 14-20.
Write to: Bible Camp, Box 451, Hin-

ton, West Virginia.

Lake Geneva Youth Camp,
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin

GirlsJune 23-30, Julie 30 to July 7,
July 21-28, July 28 to August 4.

BoysJuly 7-14, July 14-2!, August 4-
Il.

General Conferences: june 30 to July c
7. July 7-13, July 13-2!.

Registrar: R. W- Routley, Lake V
Geneva Yotkth Camp, Rte. 3, Box 137,
Lake Geneva, Wisc.
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The letter which Paul sent to the 
Galatians is particularly interesting be-
cause it shows that Christianity has his-
torical roots, not only in regard to those 
events which relate to the Lord Jesus 
Himself, but in regard also to its com-
munication to the Apostle Paul who was 
pre-eminently God's instrument for trans-
mitting it to the Gentiles. 

The Origin of the Gospel 
Chapters 1 and 2 of this letter recount 

events in the life of Paul in which he 
shows beyond effective contradiction 
that the Gospel which he preached was 
of divine origin. In the first instance 
it is not "after man"; that is to say, it 
was not according to human standards. 
Man proposes other ways and means for 
'putting the human race right, but God 
does not make that attempt in this era. 
He brings in a gospel which is designed 
to put an end to man as he now is, 
ruined by sin, and to start afresh with 
him in a risen Christ. No man, however 
able or wise he may be, ever thought 
out such a scheme. 

Neither was it of human origin. Paul 
did not receive it from man, not even 
any one of those who were apostles be-
fore him. He shows that he did not see 
any of them until he bad been preaching 
the Gospel extensively for a considerable 
period of time. 

Indeed, there was no prior bent in 
the character of the Apostle Paul in favor 
of the Gospel, but just the very opposite. 
He was more zealous than any other in 
persecuting the early Christians, nicking 
havoc of the church of God and wasting 
it. It mattered not to him whether they 
were men or women; if they named the 
name of Christ, that was sufficient for hint 
to arrest them and have them imprisoned 
and done to death. It could not have 
been reasonably exp-ected that such a 
one should have become the most ardent 
propagandist of the Gospel, yet so it came 
to pass. 

Paul had not learned the Gospel in 
the schools of Judaism. Indeed, their 
tutors would have nothing to do with it, 
and were of a like kind to Saul of Tarsus 
before he was converted. Nor did he 
obtain it by consultation with "flesh and 
blood" after he had been converted. 

No,. the true origin of Paul's Gospel 
^'?'" Was by' "revelation of. Jesus Christ." It 

was He who appeared to him in the may 
when he was proceeding to Damascus 

on his persecuting mission. The light 
which he saw from heaven, a light which 
exceeded that of the noon-clay sun, was 
none other than Christ in glory. It 
blinded him to all around, and the things 
of earth grew strangely dim in the light 
of His glory and grace. He became as one 
dead and remained so for three clays. Not 
only did he see Him but he heard His 
voice, and that sight and that hearing 
were the source of the Gospel which he 
preached. . 

No missionary ever has a more inter-
esting tale to tell than that of his own 
conversion, though the tales of some are 
more striking than of others. That is why 
this Galatian letter is so interesting. Paul 
tells how he was converted and then 
recounts what he did "immediately" 
afterwards, and how lie went into Arabia. 
"Then after three years"; "afterwards I 
came into the regions of Syria and 
Cilicia"; "then fourteen years after"; 
"But when Peter came to Antioch." And 
thus he recounts the origin of his gospel 
and how he had loyally contended for 
its purity throughout the years, 

The Defense of the Gospel 
This letter was not written to evoke the 

sympathy of saints who were zealous for 
the truth of the Gospel. It was written 
rather to those who were being duped 
by the false teaching of others who were 
adding something to it which cut at the 
very foundation of it. They were adding 
works to grace, law to faith, flesh to spirit. 
This incited every true feeling of indig-
nation in the Apostle and it is no wonder 
that he writes as vehemently as he does 
in chapter 1, verses 8 and 9. 

He was no mere theorizer; he had him-
self experienced the truth of the Gospel. 
"I" says he "have been crucified with 
Christ; nevertheless I live; yet not I, but 
Christ liveth in me; and the life which I 
now live in the flesh I live by the faith 
of the Son Of God, who loved me, rind 
gave Himself for me." He had gone 
through it all: he had hung an the cross 
with Christ; he had lain in His tomb; 
and from it he had come forth in the per-
son of Christ, Throughout he was identi-
fied with Him. No wonder he refused to 
frustrate the grace of God. 

He could not help but remember how 
he had been received by them at the first 
when, on account of some sickness, he 
had been detained in their midst and 
_took advantage of the time there to tell  

them the Gospel. On that occasion they 
did not despise or reject hint, although 
his infirmity was apparently obnoxious 
to their feelings. They, in fact, received 
him as an angel of God, even as Christ 
Jesus. Whatever then was it that caused 
them now to change, and to reject him 
and his, message, and to heed the false 
teachers that had come among them? 

If this letter reveals anything at all, 
it shows what a true missionary heart was 
Paul's, how he longed after his converts, 
and how he travailed in birth again until 
Christ be formed in them. Once they 
would have plucked out their eyes for 
him and given them to him; now he 
seems to have become their enemy, and 
that because he is telling them the truth 
and seeking to restore to them the pure 
Gospel. 

The Offence of the Gospel 
There can be no doubt about his 

genuineness. He is himself satisfied that 
the thing he is preaching is right, and 
authoritative. Therefore it matters not 
to him how much he suffers; he will con-
tinue to preach it. And though by modi-
fying it to please inert he could have 
escaped much persecution, he will not 
do so. Before he was converted he sought 
to please men; now he can ask, "Do I 
now persuade men or God? or do I seek 
to please men? for if I yet pleased men 
I should not he the servant of Christ." 

This is beyond doubt a letter of inter-
est, for it was written not by an amenuen-
sis but by the hand of Paul himself; and 
it would seem that, due to defective eye-
sight, the characters in which he wrote 
were large. This very fact shows the long-
ings of his heart toward them, and how 
keenly Ile felt the seriousness of the 
situation, He knew well the motives that 
governed these Judaizers: they were anx-
ious to have a large following, and to 
be able to boast in numbers. This is a 
great snare. 

But Paul will boast in only one tiring, 
and that the very thing in which men 
are least likely to boast. For who was ever 
heard to boast in the death of someone 
who ended his earthly days on a gallows? 
Yet such was the case with the Lord 
Jesus. He was slain and hanged on a 
tree, being treated as a common felon, 
one worthy of death. Paul, however, un-
derstood the true meaning of the cross. 
It separated between him and the world, 
and on no account could he ever be a 
friend of that world again or follow its 
principles. 

"I bear in my body the /narks of the 
Lord Jesus;" they were branded there not 
merely as marks of His ownership but 
also as evidences of what Paul had,  suf-
fered for His sake. The stoning at Lystra, 
when he was dragged out of the city as 
dead, must have left its marks on him; 
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PAUL'S to the GALATIANS
By F. W. Rogers

The letter winch Paul sent to the
Galatians is particularly interesting be-
cause it shows that Christianity has his-
torical roots, not only in regard to those
events which relate to the Lord Jesus
Himself, but in regard also to its corn-
mttnicatioli to the Apostle Paul who was
pre-eminently God's instrument for trans-
mitting it to the Gentiles.

The Origin of the Gospel
Chapters I and 2 of this letter recount

events in the life of l'aul in which he
shows beyond effective contradiction
that the Gospel which he preached was
of divine origin. In the first instance
it is not "after man"; that is to say, it
was not according to human standards.
Man proposes other ways and means for
putting the human race right, but God
does not make that attempt in this era.
He brings in a gospel which is designed
to put an end to man as he now is,
ruined by sin, and to start afresh with
him in a risen Christ. No man, however
able or wise he may be, ever thought
out such a scheme.

Neither was it of human origin. Paul
did not receive it from man, riot even
any one of those wfio were apostles be-
fore him. He shows that he did not see
any of them until he had been preaching
the Gospel extensively for a considerable
period of time.

Indeed, there was no prior bent in
the character of the Apostle Paul in favor
of the Gospel, but just the very opposite.
He was more zealous than any other in
persecuting the early Christians, making
havoc of the church of God and wasting
it. It mattered riot to him whether they
were men or women; if they named the
name of Christ, that was sufficient for hits,
to arrest them and have them imprisoned
and done to death. it could not have
been reasonably expected that such a
one should have become the most ardent
propagandist of the Gospel, yet so it came
to pass.

Paul had not learned the Gospel in
the schools of Judaism. Indeed, their
tutors would have nothing to do with i t,
and were of a like kind to Saul of Tarsus
before lie was converted. Nor did he
obtain it by consultation with flesh and
blood" after he liad been converted.

No, the true origin of Paul's Gospel
was. by' "revelation b Jesus Christ/''it
was He who appeared to him in the way
when lie was proceeding to Damascus

on his persecuting mission. flie light
which he saw from heaver,, a light which
exceeded that of tile noon-day sun, was
rione other than Christ in glory. lt
Mi ruled h im to all around, and the things
of earth grew strangely dim in the light
of Fus glory and grace. Fie became as one
dead and remained so for three (lays Not
only did he see Him bu t l'e heard His
voice, and that sigh t and that hearing
were the source of the Gospel which he
preached. -

No missionary ever has a more inter-
esting tale to tell than that of his own
conversion, though the tales of sorne are
rirore striking than of others. Tha t is why
tli is Gala tian letter is so interesti ltg. Paul
tells how he was converted and then
recounts whia t he did ''i i rimedia tely'
afterwards, a rid how lie wen t lito Arabia.
'Then after three years; ''afterwards I
came into the regions of Syria and
Cilicia'; 'then fourteen yea rs after'';
Rut when l'eter carne to Antioch.' And

ti lus liC recounts tile origi ii of iris gospel
and how he had loyally contended for
its purity throughout tile years.

The Defense of the Gospel
This letter was riot written to evoke the

sympathy of saint n who were zealous for
tIre truth of the Gospel. lt was writlemi
rather to those who were being duped
by tIre false teaching of other-s who were
adding something to it wInch cut at the
very foundation of it. They were adding
works to grace, law to faith, flesh to spirit.
This incited every true feeling of indig-
nation in the Apostle and it is no wonder
that lie writes as vehemently as he does
in chapter I, verses S and 9.

He was no niere theorizer; Ire had Is
self experienced the truth of the Gospel.
"I' says lie "have been crucified with
Christ; nevertheless I live; yet not I, but
Christ liveth in nie; a rid the li le which I
now live in the flesh I live by tIre faith
of the Son ¿f God, who loved nie, smrd

gave I-limself for Inc." He liad gone
through i t all: he had hung ors the cross
with Christ; he liad lain in His tomb;
and from it he liad corne forth in the per-
son of Christ. Throughout he was identi-
fied with I-iùn. No wonder he refused Io
frustrate the grace of God.

He cousltl riot help but reniesnber how
he had been received by them at the first
when, on account of some sickness, lie
had been detained in their midst and
took advantage of the time there to tell

them the Gospel. On that occasion they
did not despise or reject him, although
his infirmity was apparently obnoxious
to their feelings. They, in fact, received
hin, as an angel of God, even as Christ
Jesus. Whmmi tever their was it that caused
them 110w to cima lige, anti to reject lii in
and his - message, arid to heed the false
teachers that liad come among them?

if tIns letter reveals ari ytli i ng a t a Il,
it shows what a true nnissiorrary I ieri n was
Paul's, how he longed a fier his coi rverts,
arid how lie trava iled irr birth again until
Christ be forrsied in them. Once they
would have plucked out their eyes for
hirn asid given tlicai to lull,; now lie
seems to llave become their elnenimy, arid
thia t because lie is telli rig theimn the tm tir
arid seeking to restore to thmeni time pu re
Gospel.

The Offence of the Gospel
Therè can he mro doubt about Ins

genuineness. i-le is hin sel f satisfied tha t
tire thing lie is preaching is right, amid
autlroi-i tative. Therefore i t rrs;i tter-s riot
to him how much lie smilles-s; he will corn-
tisrule to preach it. And though by modi-
fyinig i t to please men hie coultl have
escaped much persecution, he will not
do so. Before hie was converted lie sought
to please risen]; now lie casi ;tsk, 'Do I
now persuade men or God? or tb I seek
to please mesi? for if I yet pleased men
I should not he time servant of Christ.

TIns is beyond clou it a letter of i n ter-
est, for it was written riot by a n rtnrenuess.
sis hut by tile hand of Paul himself; amid
it would seem that, due to defective eye-
sigIr t, time cliar-actei-s irr wIr ich lie wrote
were large. This vei-y fact shows the long.
ings of his heart toward them, and how
keenly hie felt the seriotsstiess of tire
situa ti011. He knew well the motives that
governed (liese Judrtizer-s: they were ¡aix-
ions to have a large following-, a i cl to
he able to -boast i n numbers. Thi is is a
great sisar-e.

But ¡'au! will borsst irr otri y 011e th t big.
asid tha t tise very tliinig ini which fliers
a m-e Icr's t likely to hoast. For who was ever
heaid to borsst ins ti ne dea tu of sonneone
wlro ended Is is earths ly dm ys oms ri gallows?
Yet such wmss the case whir tIse Loi-d
J esus. I-le was slai nl and hramiged on a
tree, beisrg treated as a connurroni felon,,
one worthy of dea tir. Pa srl, hrowevem-, un-
derstood the truie inican imig of the cross.
It separated between, Iii mmi arid tile world,
and on iso account could ire ever be a
friend of that world again or follow its
prinicip les.

'i bear in my body the itrarks of the
Lord Jesus;" they were branded times-e not
merely as msrarks of Fus ownierslrip but
also as evidemrces of what Paul had su!-
fered for Hissake. The stoninig at Lystra,
when, he was dragged out of çlre city as
dead, must have left its marks on him;
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Bible teaching, and brought spiritual 
blessing to many surrounding districts. 
In Newtonhamilton they saw such inter-
est in open air meetings that they sent 
word to the two evangelists, who brought 
a tent and preached there. Their work 
resulted in the planting of an assembly 
that continues there to this day. 

Mr. Glasgow and I began a lasting 
friendship in 1905 in a field he was 
ploughing. I was on my way to start some 
meetings in Lisglin when 1 noticed him 
and went over to speak to him. He be-
came greatly interested in the meetings 
and encouraged me much. During the 
long years since I have been entertained 
often in his home, have watched his fam-
ily of seven grow up, and have worked 
with him in meetings; and our fellowship 
has continued undimmed by any dis-
agreement. 

Each night for thirteen weeks after 
the encounter in the field, William and 
several other young people from his area 
walked two to three miles to attend the 
above-mentioned meetings in Lisglin. 
Through these meetings many trusted 
Christ, backsliders were restored, and a 
new assembly was begun. Mr. Glasgow 
assisted greatly in the establishment and 
nurture of this assembly. 

In 1906 I was best man at Mr, Glas-
gow's marriage to Elizabeth Hughes. 

Soon afterwards he and his wife sailed 
for America. In New York he entered 
the silk and ribbon industry and in time 
started his own business. He took ad-
vantage of many opportunities to preach 
and teach, and his ministry was appreci-
ated at many conferences. Eventually he 
gave up his business. He and Isaac Mc-
Mullen, one of the 1905 Lisglin converts, 
worked• effectively together for several 
years in summer tent campaigns. 

Mr. Glasgow was called Home in De-
cember, 1962. Though his health had 
been failing for the last several years, his 	,• 
interest and practical fellowship in the 
Lord's work had never declined. He and 
Mrs. Glasgow kept in touch with mis-
sionaries and with workers at home. Few 
have manifested as much of the humility, 
meekness and gentleness of Christ as Mr. 
Glasgow did. His memory is treasured 
by his widow (a succourer of many) , 
four daughters and a son, as well as by 
many of the Lord's people. 

J. T. Dickson 
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the "many stripes" that they laid on 
him at Philippi must have scarred his 
body. In fact, read II Corinthians 11:23-
27, and the force of Paul's words, "I bear 
in my body the brand marks of the Lord 
Jesus" will be better understood. 

In our day it is still necessary that we 
should "contend earnestly for the faith 
once for all delivered to the saints," for 
there are not wanting those who would 
distort or corrupt it, for their own ends, 
and to the inestimable loss of God's 
people. 

PROBLEMS AND PAUCITY OF 
U.S. NEGRO WORK DISCUSSED 

A conference convened especially to 
consider evangelistic work among the 
more than 19,000,000 Negroes in the 
U. S. was held in Pottstown, Pa., April 
27. Eighteen assemblies were represented 
by an aggregate attendance of 100 per-
sons. 

After a time for prayer, George Mort-
land spoke on the sin of silence and 
the sin of lethargy. Leslie Rainey then 
compared the U. S. field to fields abroad, 
noting that less is being done to meet 
the greater need here. B. Sam Hart pre-
sented the following statistics: 33 states 
without an assembly among eleven and 
a half million Negroes; less than 2,500 
Negroes in our fellowship nationwide; 
less than one in every nine thousand 
Negroes in the U. S. reached by assem-
blies. 

Carl South reported on some of the 
peculiar difficulties faced by the Negro 
pioneer workers, among these the fact 
that support for their work is so inade-
quate that it is essential for them to 
secure secular employment in addition 
to their ministry work. This problem 
is enhanced in the South by the heavy 
demands made on the employee and the 
inadequate salary paid to him. Lack of 
funds leads to the store-front type of 
meeting place with its limited attraction 
and facilities. Isolation of the Negro 
worker also breeds discouragement and 
frustration. 

Interest in a period of open discussion 
of the work among Negroes was so high 
that it ran half an hour overtime. 

Leslie Rainey gave the closing message 
on the words "Arise and go" in Acts 
8:26, 9:11; and 10:20. 

Among many pertinent statements 
made during the open discussion was the 
following by Carl South: "In the light 
of all these needs, I hate to say, especially 
to our white brothers, 'It is your respon-
sibility.' It is not your responsibility as 
white brothers; it is your responsibility 
as Christians; and it is ours, to do all 
that we can to make Christ known in 
all His Fulness." 

B. Sam Hart 

William Glasgow, 

William James Glasgow, an evangelist 
and teacher highly esteemed in North-
ern Ireland, the U. S. A. and eastern 
Canada, started his working years as an 
Irish farmer. He had been born in 1878 
near Keady, County Armagh, Northern 
Ireland, and had grown up with three 
brothers anti four sisters. His father had 
died before he was 19, 

During his nineteenth year gospel 
meetings were conducted in,  a neighbor-
ing farmer's barn. Crowds gathered 
nightly from far and near to hear the 
preachers, who boarded in the Glasgow 
home. They were Dr. W. J. Matthews 
and Mr. Samuel Jamison. The conver-
sion and testimony of Joseph Marshall, a 
prominent, pleasure-loving youth, may 
have played a part in convicting William 
James. Joseph first arrived at the barn 
meetings just as Mr. Jamison was read-
ing Ecclesiastes 11:9: "Rejoice, 0 young 
man, in thy youth; and let thy heart 
cheer thee in the days of thy youth, and 
walk in the ways of thine heart, and in 
the sight of thine eyes: but know thou, 
that for all these things, God will bring 
thee into judgment." The first part 
amused him, as it described him so 
well; but the last words were a message 
from God to his heart. A few nights later 
he rejoiced in the knowledge of sins 
forgiven, and began "to publish how 
great things Jesus had done for him." 

The Glasgow family attended nightly. 
The three eldest got saved, and being 
good singers made a joyful noise in 
singing the praises of the Lord. William 
James was now under deep conviction 
of sin, but kept "it to himself. Then an-
other sister was saved through the first 
line of a hymn that was often sung: "The 
glorious work is done: The Father will 
not punish me, 'Twas laid upon His 
Son." When he came home from work 
the next day William heard her singing 
this hymn joyfully. At that moment he 
was enabled to make the truth of the 
last line his own: "I was a guilty sinner, 
but Jesus died for me." There was great 
joy in the family because now five of 
them were followers of Jesus Christ. 

Those converted through the cam-
paign were baptized and received into 
the assembly in Keady. Many of them 
were young farmers, and from them 
"sounded out the Word of the Lord." 
Several of them, including William Glas-
gow, developed gift in evangelism and 
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the "many stripes" that they laid on
him at Philippi must have scarred his
body. In fact, read II Corinthians 11:23-
27, and the force of Paul's worth, "I bear
in my body the brand marks of the Lord
Jesus" wilt be better understood.

In our day it is still necessary that we
should 'contend earnestly for the faith
once for alt delivered to the saints,' for
there are not wanting those who would
distort or corrupt it, for their own ends,
and to the inestimable loss of God's
people.

PROBLEMS AND PAUCITY OF
U.S. NEGRO WORK DISCUSSED
A conference convened especially to

consider evangelistic work among the
more than 19,000,000 Negroes in tile
U. S. was held in Pottstown, Pa., April
27. Eighteen assemblies were represented
by an aggregate attendance of 100 per-
Sons.

After a time for prayer, George Mort-
land spoke on the sin of silence and
the sin of lethargy. Leslie Rainey then
compared the U. S. field to fields abroad,
noting that less is being done to meet
the greater need here. B. Sam Hart pre-
sented the foilowing statistirs: 33 states
without an assembly among eleven and
a half million Negroes; less than 2,500
Negroes in our fellowship nationwide;
less than one in every nine thousand
Negroes in the U. S. reached by assem-
blies.

Carl South reported on some of the
peculiar difficulties faced by the Negro
pioneer workers, among these the fact
that support for their work is so inade-
quate that it is essentiai for them to
secure secular employment in addition
to their ministry work. This problem
is enhanced in the South by the heavy
demandí made on the employee and the
inadequate salary paid to Ihm. Lack of
funds leads to the store-front type of
meeting place with its limited attraction
and facilities. Isolation of the Negro
worker also breeds discouragement and
frustration.

Interest in a period of open discussion
of the work among Negroes was so high
that it ran half an hour overtime.

Leslie Rainey gave the closing message
on the words 'Arise and go" in Acts
8:26, 9:11; and 10:20.

Among nany pertinen t statenlents
made during the open discussion was the
following by Carl South: "In the light
of all these needs, I hate to say, especially
to our white brothers, 'lt is your respon-
sibility.' It is not your responsibility as
white brothers; it is yòur responsibility
as Christians; and it is ours, to do ail
that we can to make Christ known in
all His Fulness.'

B, Sam Hart

William Glasgow,

THE PREACHING IRISH FARMER

Williani james Glasgow, an evangelist
and teaciler highly esteemed in North-
ern Ireland, the U. S. A. and eastern
Canada, started his working years as an
Irish farmer. He had been born in 1878
near Keady, County Armagh, Northern
Ireland, and had grown up with three
brothers and four sisters. His father had
died before he was 10.

During his nineteenth year gospei
meetings were conducted in a neighbor-
ing farmer's barn. Crowds gathered
nightiy from far and near to hear the
preachers. who hoarded in the Glasgow
home. They were Dr. w. r. Matthews
and Mr. Samuel Jamison. The conver-
sion and testimony of Joseph Marshall, a
prominent, pleasure-ioving youth, may
have played a part in convicting William
James. Joseph first arrived at the barn
meetings just as Mr. Jamison was read-
ing Ecclesiastes 11:0: "Rejoice, O young
man, ill thy youth; and let thy heart
cheer thee in tile days of thy youth, and
waik in tile ways of thine heart, a lid in
the sigllt of thine eyes: hut know thou,
that for ali these things, God will bring
thee into judgment." The first part
amused him, as it described him so
weil; but the last words were a message
from God to his heart. A few nights later
he rejoiced in tile knowledge of sins
forgiven, and began "to pubiish how
great things Jesus had done for him."

The Glasgow family attended nightiy.
The three eldest got saved, and being
good singers - made a joyful noise in
singing the praises of the Lord. Wiilliam
James was now under deep conviction
of sin, but kept it to himself. Then an-
other sister was saved through the first
une of a hymn that was often sting: "Tile
glorious work is done: The Father wiili
not punish me, 'Twas laid impon His
Son." When he came home from work
the next day Wiiliam Ileard her singing
this hymn joyfully. At that moment he
was enabled to make the truth of the
last tine his own: "I was a guilty sinner,
but Jesus died for me." There was great
joy in the family because now five of
them were followers of Jesus Christ.

Those converted through the cam-
paign were baptized and received into
the assembiy in Keady. Many of them
were young farmers, and from them
"sounded out the Word of the Lord."
Several of them, including William Glas-
gow. developed gift in evangelism and

Bible teaciling. and brought spiritual
blessing to many surrounding districts.
In Newtonilamiiton they saw such inter-
est in open air meetings that they sent
word to the two evangehst.s. who brought
a tent and preached there. Their work
resulted in the planting of an assembly
that continues there to this day.

Mr. Giasgow and ¡ began a lasting
friendship in 1905 in a field Ile was
plougiling. I was oli my way to start 50111e
meetings in Lisglin when I noticed him
and went over to speak to him. l-le be-
came greatly interested in the meetings
and encouraged me uluchi. During the
long years since I have been entertained
often in his home, have watched ilis fam-
uy of seven grow up, and have worked -

with him in meetings; and our feliowship
has continued undimmed by ally dis-
agreement.

Each night for thirteen weeks after
the encounter in the field, William and
several other young people from his area
walked two to three miles to attend the -4.

above-mentioned meetings in Lisglin.
Through these meetings many trusted
Christ, hacksiiders were restored, and a
new assembly was begun. Mr. Glasgow
assisted greatly in the establishment arid
nurture of this assembly.

In 190G I was best man at Mr, Glas-
gow's marriage to Elizabeth Hughes.

Soon afterwards he and his wife sailed
for America. In New York he entered
the silk and ribbon industry and in time
started his own business. He took ad-
vantage of many opportunities to preach
and teach, and his ministry was appreci-
ated at many conferences. Eventually he
gave up lus business. He and Isaac Mc-

Mullen, one of the 1905 Lisglin converts,
worked' effectively together for several
years in summer tent campaigns.

Mr. Glasgow was called Home in De-
cember, 1962. Though his health had
been failing for the last several years. his
interest and practical fellowship in the
Lord's work had never declined. He and
Mrs. Glasgow kept in toucil with mis-
sionaries and with workers at honie. Few
have manifested as much of the humility,
meekness and gentleness of Christ as Mr.
Glasgow did. His memory is treasured
by his widow (a succourer of many),
four daughters and a son, as well as by
many of the Lord's people.

J. T. Dickson
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SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONNAIRE 
The Ideal Lesson Guide Series 

culum at this level is also designed to 
provide preparation for Christian service, 
such as Sunday school teaching, personal 
evangelism, and visitation. 

What would the ideal series of Sunday 
school lesson guides be like? The follow-
ing description is a composite of the quali-
ties for which many who filled the ques-
tionnaire expressed desire. 

Continue looking for further gleanings 
from the questionnaire. in future issues. 

The ideal Sunday school lesson series 
are carefully graded so that lessons and 
Workbooks are simple and basic enough 
to be understood by beginners, and ad-
vanced enough to be instructive and chal-
lenging to adults. Moreover, provision is 
made throughout the series so that the 
teaching can be made plain to pupils 
with little or no background in Scriptural 
teaching and thinking. Adequate instruc-
tions and suggestions are given in teach- 
ers' manuals to equip untrained teachers 
to present the truth effectively in accord-
ance with the principles of learning. 

The series covers Bible truth consec-
utively from the primary through the 
teen grades, without undue duplication 
of lessons in different departments. Each 
lesson is related directly to the student, 
and the applications are deep and vital. 
Care has been taken to make the ap-
proach man-to-man, to avoid an air of 
condescension. Memory verses have been 
carefully chosen for relevance, retentive-
ness, and later usefulness. To clear up 
any ambiguity in work-book questions,  

these were proofread by children before 
final preparation and publication. 

The manuals, workbooks, and take-
home papers are attractive, well made, 
and up to date in style and approach 
while remaining true to Scripture. The 
graded take-home papers are varied and 
look so good that they seem to say, "Read 
tne." They are planned to review, re-
emphasize, or re-apply the Sunday school 
lesson, and include the memory verse for 
each Sunday. 

The entire series together gives a 
synopsis of all the most important events 
in Scripture. Christian good works are 
taught (Eph. 2:9 and 10; 11 Tim. 3:16 
and 17) , but not separated from the need 
for personal salvation and the power of 
Christ to accomplish them; grounding in 
salvation truth is begun at the beginner 
and primary levels. Care has been taken 
to give adequate attention to die Old 
Testament, and to give ample emphasis 
to the person and life of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

Lesson guides for upper grades give 
instructions for increasing direct study 
of the Bible itself. They are planned to 
cover assembly principles and practices 
clearly, instruction in basic doctrines, as 
well as. solutions_to problems peculiar to 
teen-agers and young adults. The curri- 

Those who prepare Sunday school les-
son series have tried hard to meet stand-
ards such as those exemplified in the 
"ideal series;" but as many of our readers 
pointed out in remarks such as the follow-
ing, much must depend still on the teach-
er. 

The Sunday school teacher has to 
develop the ability to expand, supple-
ment and adapt the suggestions of the 
manual to fit the particular needs of 
her pupils. She may often need to select 
what she will cover in a lesson period, 
and to simplify the lesson. She must do 
much digging in the Scriptures herself to 
verify the teaching and to insure that it is 
kept in Scriptural perspective. Some Sun-
day school personnel have found it ad- 
visable to scrap the use of current man-
uals altogether in their particular situa-
tions, and to develop their own curricula. 
As Arthur Puhr wrote in, "It is still the 
Sunday school teacher that does the work 
and sows the good seed." 

Staff members at Emmaus Bible School 
in Oak Park, Illinois, are tackling the job 
of preparing lesson guides which meet 
some of the requirements of assembly 
Christians. First on their agenda are les-
son guides for teen and pre-college levels; 
guides for lower grades are In mind. As can 
be seen from the foregoing, the staff faces 
a colossal task and would warmly appreci-
ate prayer for guidance and wisdom. 

WHY SO MANY WORKERS ILL? 
"Ye know how through infirmity of 

the flesh I preached the gospel unto you 
at the first" (Gal. 4:13) . "Trophirnus 
have I left at Miletum sick" (II Tim. 
4:20) . 

A reader reports noting that out of 84 
letters from workers published in three 
recent months in Letters of Interest 36 
record the illness of the writer or some 
member of his family. That is 43 per cent. 

r. 

	

	Our reader wonders why this high in- 
cidence of illness. Do some workers write 
only when they or some member of their 
families are sick? Are most workers elder-
ly? Are these letters in LOI a cross sec-
tion of the approximately 390 commend-
ed workers in the United States and Can-
ada? Or, is God speaking through this 
condition to assemblies because of some 
failure? 

To our reader's questions we could 
add a few of our own. A very pertinent 
one would be this: Are those who devote 
their lives to the Gospel and ministry 
of the Word being adequately supported 
by those who are gainfully employed? Or 
may sonic of them or their families be 
suffering from lack of nutrition, from 
anxiety, or from overwork? 

We do not know the answers to these 
questions, but we do know that those 
who preach the Gospel should live by the 
Gospel, and we are responsible to the 
Lord for their support financially and by 
prayer. 

ADDRESSES OF 
WORKERS 

Charles Clohsey 
Schlief Dr., Box 340 
Belle Chasse, Louisiana 

Wesley Kosin 
Box 338 
Fort Washakie, Wyo. 

Will T. Miller 
c/o Leaside Bible Chapel 
826 Eglington Ave., E. 
Toronto, Ontario 

Wiliam M. Rae 
3067 N. E. Oregon St. 
Portland 12, Oregon 

Tommy Steele, Sr. 
50 Carter Circle 
Winston-Salem, N. C.  

Tommy Steele, Jr. 
50 Carter Circle 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Harold Wagler 
Thessalon 
Ontario 

Charles Wallington 
515 Chrestwood P1. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 

William Warke 
1806 Cahill Drive 
East Lansing, Mich. 

ADD TO WORKERS' LIST 
Mr. and Mrs. David Wilkinson 
McLeod Lake 
British Columbia 

T. B. Nottage 
3049 Becket Rd. 
Cleveland 20, Ohio 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONNAIRE
The Ideal Lesson Guide Series

What would the ideal series of Sunday
school lesson guides be like? The follow-
¡ng description is a composite of the quali-
ties for which many who filled the ques-
tionnaire expressed desire.

Continue looking for further gleanings
from the questionnaire, In future issues.

The ideal Sunday school lesson series
are carefully graded so that lessons and
sorkbooks are simple and basic enough
to be understood by beginners, arid ad-
vanced enough to be instructive and chal-
lenging to ;tdults. Moreover, provision is
made throughout the series so that the
teaching call be made plain to pupils
with little or no background in Scriptural
teaching and thinking. Adequate instruc.
tions and suggestions are given in teach-
ers' manuals to equip untrained teachers
to present the truth effectively in accord-
alice with the principles of learning.

The series covers Bible truth consec-
utively from tile primary through tile
teen grades, without undue duplication
of lessons in different departments. Each
lesson is related directly to the student,
and the applications are deep and vital.
Care has been taken to make the ap-
proach man-to-man, to avoid an air of
condescension. Memory verses have been
carefully chosen for relevance, retentive-
ness, and later usefulness. To clear up
any ambiguity in work-book questions,

WHY SO MANY WORKERS ILL?

Ye know how through infirmity of
tire flesh I preached the gospel unto YOU
at the first (Gal. 4:13). "Trophimus
have J left at Miletum sick" (II Tim.' 4:20).

A reader reports noting that out of 84
letters from workers puhlished in three
recent months in Letters of Interest 86
record the illness of tile writer or sortie
member of his family. That is 43 per celi t.

Our reader wonders why this high in-
cidence of illness. Do some workers write
only when they or some member of their
families are sick? Are niost workers elder.
¡y? Are these letters in LOI a cross sec-
tion of the approximately 390 commend-
ed workers in the United States and Can-
ada? Or, is God speaking through this
condition to assemblies because of some
failure?

To our reader's questions we could
add a few of our owl', A very pertinent
one would he this: Are those who devote
their lives to the Gospel and ministry
of the Word being adequately supported
by those who are gainfully employed? Or
may sonic of. them or their families be
suffering from lack of nutrition, from
anxiety, or from overwork?

these were proofread by children before
final prepztra tion and publication.

The manuals, workbooks, a rid take-
Ionic papers are attractive, well made,
and up to tlate in styie arid approach
while remaining true to Scripture. The
graded take-home papers are varied and
look so good that they seem Lo say, "Read
nne." They are planned to review, re-
emphasize, or re-apply the Sunday school
lesson, and include the memory verse for
each Sunday.

The entire series together gives a
synopsis of all the most importan t eve' its
in Scripture. Christian good works are
taught (Eph. 2:9 and l0 11 Tim. 3:16
and 17) hut not separated from tile need
for personal salvation and tue power of
Christ to acconiplishi thera; ground ing in
salva ti011 truth is begun at tIre begin tier
and primary levels. Care has been taken
to give adequate attention to tire Old
Testament, and to give ample eulpilasis
to the person and life of the Lord Jesus
Christ.

Lesson guides for tipper grades give
instructions for increasing direct study
of the Bible itself. They are planned to
cover assembly principles and practices
clearly, instruction in basic doctrines, as
well as solutionsto problems peculiar to
teen-agers and young adults. The curri-

We do not know the answers to these
questions, but we do know that those
who prea cli the Gospel should live by ti te
Gospel, and we are responsible to tire
Lord for their support financially arid by
prayer.

ADDRESSES OF
WORKERS

Charles Clohsey
Schlief Dr., Box 340
Belle Chasse, Louisiana

Wesley Kosin
Box 338
Fort Washakie, Wyo.

Will T. Miller
do Leaside Bible Chapel
826 Egliirgton Ave., E.
Toronto, Ontario

Wiliam M. Rae
8067 N. E. Oregon St.
Portland 12, Oregon

Tommy Steele, Sr.
50 Carter Circle
Winston-Salem, N. C.

culum at this level is also designed to
provide preparation for Christian service,
such as Sunday school teaching, personal
evangelism, and visitation.

Those who prepare Sunday school les-
son series have tried hard to meet stand-
ards such as those exemplified In the
"ideal series;" but as many of our readers
pointed out in remarks such as the follow-
ing, much must depend still on the teach-
er.

The Sunday school teacher has to
develop tIle ability to expand, supple-
ment and adapt the suggestions of the
manual to fit the particular needs of
her pupils. She may often need to select
what she will cover in a lesson period,
and to simplify tire lesson. Sile must do
much digging in the Scriptures herself to
verify the teadling and to insure that it is
kept in Scriptural perspective. Sohle Sun-
day school personnel llave found it ad-
visable to scrap the use of current man-
uals altogether in their particular situa-
tions, and to develop their own curricula,
As Arthur Puhr wrote in, lt is still the
Sunday school teacher that does the work
and sows the good seed?'

Staff members at Emmaus Bible School
in Oak Park, Illinois, are tackling the job
of preparing lesson guides which meet
some of the requirements of assembly
Christians. First on their agenda are les-
son guides for teen and pre-college levels;
guides for lower grades are in mind. As can
be seen from the foregoing, the staff faces
a colossal task and would warmly appreci-
ate prayer for guidance and wisdom.

Tommy Steele, Jr.
50 Carter Circle
Winston-Salem, N. C.

1-1 arold Wagler
T hess a Ion
Ontario

Cilarles Wallington
515 Clrrestwood PI.
Spartanburg, S- C.

William Warke
1806 Cahill Drive
£ist Lansing, Mich.

ADD TO WORKERS' LIST
Mr. and Mrs. David Wilkinson
McLeod Lake
British Columbia

T. B. Nottage
3049 Becket Rd.
Cleveland 20, Ohio
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Henry Fletcher & Alvina Velde Married 

Henry Fletcher and Alvina Velde were 
married in a private ceremony in a Tor-
onto home on May 3. They were honored 
afterwards at a reception given by the 
Christians at the Brock Avenue Gospel 
Hall. Their address will be: 487A Park-
side Dr., Toronto 3, Ont. 

Young People's Needs Discussed 
at Iowa Spring Retreat 

The semi-annual retreat for brethren, 
sponsored jointly by men from the Cen-
tral Gospel Chapel and North Acres 
Chapel of Des Moines, Iowa, was held 
April 19-20 at the 4-11 ramp near Madrid, 
Iowa. Sixty men from thirteen assemblies 
attended, some from as far away as Min-
neapolis, Omaha, Lincoln, Sioux City 
and Waterloo. Subjects discussed includ-
ed "Young People of our Assemblies—
What We Should Expect from Them, 
What They Should Expect from Us, and 
How to Meet These Needs." 

Interest in such retreats is growing, 
and the next session is planned for late 
October. 

James S. Green 

"Assembly Pioneers" Encourage 
Work in Maryland 

The Maryland Assembly Pioneers are 
steadily moving forward into pioneer 
territory as the Lord opens doors. 

A Christian contractor is drawing up 
plans for the Reisterstown, Maryland 
chapel; and a number of Christian crafts-
men are making arrangements for several 
stages of the construction work. 

We have invited Carl South, presently 
living in Philadelphia, to begin a work 
among colored people. His tried and 
proven approach is to send a question-
naire to about 1,200 families, with the 
object of finding three or four good pros. 
pects for home Bible study classes, and 
then to develop a potential assembly 
from these classes. 

We are also planning Sunday evening 
gospel meetings in shopping center park-
ing lots for the summer. 

Contributions for the support of these 
projects may be sent to Mr. F. G. Cole, 
Treasurer, 209 Dumbarton Rd., Balti-
more 12, Maryland. 

Roger K. Dunherton, Chairman, 
Publicity Committee, M. A. P. 

CLASSES IN EVIDENCES 
& STUDY METHODS APPROVED 

Neil Fraser of Eugene, Oregon, led a • 
three months' series of Monday evening 
Bible school sessions in Seattle recently, 
in which the four local assemblies co-
operated. Each evening Christian evi-
dences were studied for an hour, followed 
by a coffee break; then methods of Bible 
study were considered—how to study 
words, phrases, subjects, characters, dis-
pensatiOns, books, etc. Assignments were 
given for home study; not to be handed 
in and graded, but to aid in putting prin- 
ciples taught into practic6. The average 
attendance was 90, and interest was keen, 
making Mr. Fraser's weekly journey from 
Eugene seem worthwhile. Assembly lead-
ers were especially enthusiastic, as these 
classes fulfilled their long-cherished de-
sire to see gift developed in the assem- 
blies. All desired that the classes be 
resumed next January. 

Mr. Fraser is to lead a similar series 
of studies at the Gospel Chapel in Lom-
bard, Illinois, September 29 to October 
13, four evenings a week (Tuesday 
through Friday, and Sunday). 

Twenty Profess Faith 
in St. Louis, Mo. Area in 1962 

Three persons confessed Jesus as Sav-
iour through a gospel series in 1962 in 
the Kinloch neiborhood near St. Louis, 
in which Ross Rainey participated. Sev,  
enteen trusted Christ at the Richmond 
Heights Gospel Hall in Richmond 
Heights, Mo. The Christians in Rich- 
mond Heights were also encouraged by 
reports of the Lord's work given by 
workers visiting from other fields. 

David Woods, Correspondent., 
Richmond Heights Gospel Hall 

Vista, California Assembly 
Moves Into Chapel 

After meeting for several years in 
homes and rented rooms, the assembly in 
Vista, California has been able to pur-
chase a suitable chapel at 134 East Drive. 
They moved into the newly acquired 
building on April 15. While attendance 
fluctuates somewhat, the first Sunday in 
the new building found the Sunday 
school and Bible hour attendance up to 
50 adults and children; previous num- 
bers had been in the 30's and at times 
reached 40. 

After a few weeks for remodeling, 
which is being done by the members of 
the assembly, special campaigns in Sun-
day school and gospel work are to be 
conducted. The work here is carried on 
by a few local men and some energetic 
brethren from San Diego—about 40 miles 
distant. 

The present order of meetings is: 
breaking of bread, 9:30; Sunday school 
and Bible hour, 11; Gospel, 7; young  

people, 8:30; prayer and Bible study or 
ministry, Thursday, 7:30. Visitors are 
warmly welcomed. Servicemen stationed 
at the Camp Pendleton Marine Base are 
heartily invited, and where possible 
transportation is arranged. 

Gordon F. Grant, Correspondent 

Emmaus Students Work 
in Summer Projects at Home & Abroad 

Emmaus Bible School students will be 
working for the Lord in various projects 
again this summer. Some are helping it 
camps and conferences, and others in 
DVBS and various home assembly pro-
jects. Six will be joining Operation 
Mobilization, a sudent literature group 
which will distribute the Gospel in towns 
and villages of Italy, France, Austria, 
Belgium, and Spain. One student will 
be joining the Asia Literature Crusade. 
Another will be heading up a team of 
young people doing gospel work among 
Indians in southwest U. S. A. Three will 
distribute gospel literature in Mexico. 

During the month of June and the first 
of July, a student team of five men will 
visit assemblies in the Southeast. Known 
as Emmaus Messengers on Tour, the 
group has tentative plans for visits in 
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, Ohio, 
Tennessee, Virginia, and West Viriginia. 
Their purpose is to challenge young 
people to study the Bible, tell of the 
Emmaus ministries, distribute Emmaus 
Correspondence Courses, and preach the 
Gospel through testimony and music. 
Letters of Interest readers in the states 
listed who wish to contact the School 
about a visit from the team should write 
to Mr. Russell Van Ryn, 156 N. Oak 
Park Ave., Oak Park, Ill. 

Harold Harper Called Home May 16 

Mr. Harold M. Harper terminated a 
half century of evangelistic and Bible 
teaching labors May 16, when our Lord 
called him Home. Mr. Harper had been 
seriously ill for several months and under 
medical treatment in different parts of 
the country. He had been a patient at 
Belmont Community Hospital, Chicago, 
since. 

His wife, Mrs. Margaret Harper, was 
also a patient at Belmont Hospital at the 
time of his death, recovering from an 
operation. 

The family asked Mr. John Brarnhall 
of Charlotte, N. C., one of several of his 
converts to follow him in full-time serv-
ice in the Gospel, to take the funeral 
services at Norwood Gospel Chapel, Chi-
cago, on Monday, May 20. 

Mrs. Harper's temporary address is: Go 
Mr. John Harper, 336 Greenfield, Lom-
bard, Illinois. 
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Henry Fletcher & Alvina Velde Married
Henry Fletcher and Alvina Velde were

married in a private ceremony in a Tor-
onto home on May 3. They were honored
afterwards at a reception given by the
Christians at the Brodi Avenue Gospel
Hall. Their address will be: 487A Park-
side Dr., Toronto 3, Ont.

Young People's Needs Discussed
at Iowa Spring Retreat

The semi-annual retreat for brethren,
sponsored jointly by men from the Ceri-
irai Gospel Chapel and North Acres
Chapel of Des Moines, Iowa, was held
April 19-20 at the 4-l-1 camp near Madrid,
Iowa. Sixty meli from thirteen assemblies
attended, sorne from as far away as Min-
neapolis, Omaha, Lincoln, Sioux City
and Waterloo. Subjects discussed includ-
ed "Young People of our Assemblies-
What We Should Expect from Them,
What They Should Expect from Us, and
How to Meet l'ilese Needs."

Interest in such retreats is growing.
and the next session is planned for late
October.

James S. Creen

"Assembly Pioneers" Encourage
Work In Maryland

The Maryland Assembly Pioneers are
steadily moving forward into pioneer
territory as the Lord opens doors.

A Christian contractor is drawing up
plans for the Reisterstown, Maryland
chapel; and a number of Christian crafts-
men are making arrangements for several
stages of tIme construction work.

We have invited Carl South, presently
living in Philadelphia, to begin a work
among colored people. His tried and
proven approach is to send a question-
naire to about 1,200 families, with the
object of finding three or four good pros-
pects for home Bible study classes, and
then to develop a potential assembly
from these classes.

We are also planning Sunday evening
gospel meetings in shopping center park.
ing lots for the summer.

Contributions for the support of these
projects may be sent to Mr. F. G. Cole,
Treasurer, 209 Dumbarton Rd., Balti-
more 12, Maryland.

Roger ¡C. Dunkerton, Chairman,
Publicity Committee, M. A. P.

CLASSES IN EVIDENCES
& STUDY METHODS APPROVED

Neil Fi-aser of Eugene, Oregon, led a
three mouths' series of Monday evening
Bible school sessions in Seattle recently,
in which the four local assemblies co-
operated. Each evening Christian evi-
dences were studied for an hour, followed
by a coffee break; then methods of Bible
study were consideredhow to study
words, phrases, subjects, characters, dis-
pensatiöns, books, etc. Assignments were
given for home study; not to be handed
in and graded, but to aid in putting prin-
ciples taught into practice. The average
attendance was 90, and interest was keen,
making Mr. Fraser's weekly journey from
Eugene seem worthwhile. Assembly lead-
ers were especially enthusiastic, as these
classes fulfilled their long-cherished de-
sire to see gift developed in the assem-
blies. All desired that the classes be
resumed next January.

Mr. Fraser is to lead a similar series
of studies at the Cospel Chapel in Lom-
bard, Illinois, September 29 to October
13, four evenings a week (Tuesday
through Friday, and Sunday).

Twenty Profess Faith
In St. Louis, Mo. Area in 1962

Three persons confessed Jesus as Say-
iour through a gospel series in 1962 in
the Kinloch neiborhood near St. Louis,
in which Ross Rainey participated. Sev-
enteen trusted Christ at the Richmond
Heights Cospel Hall in Richmond
Heights, Mo. The Christians iii Rich-
mond Heights were also encouraged by
reports of the Lord's work given by
workers visiting from other fields.

David Woods, Correspondent.,
Rich mond Heights Cospel Hall

Vista, California Assembly
Moves Into Chapel

After meeting for several years in
homes and rented rooms, the assembly in
Vista, California has been able to pur-
chase a suitable chapel at 134 East Drive.
They moved into tile newly acquired
building on April 15. While attendance
fluctuates somewhat, tile first Sunday in
the new building found the Sunday
school and Bible hour attendance up to
50 adults and children; previous num-
bers liad been in the 30's and at times
reached 40.

After a few weeks for remodeling,
which is being done by the members of
the assembly, special campaigns in Sun-
day school and gospel work are to be
conducted. The work here is carried on
by a few local men and some energetic
brethren from San Diegoabout 40 miles
distant.

The present order of meetings is:
breaking of bread, 9:30; Sunday school
and Bible hour, 11; Gospel, 7; young

people, 8:30; prayer and Bible study or
ministry, Thursday, 7:30. Visitors are
warmly welcomed. Servicemen stationed
at the Camp Pendleton Marine Base are
heartily invited, and where possible
transportation is arranged.

Cordon F. Grant, Correspondent

Emmaus Students Work
in Summer Projects at Home & Abroad

Emmaus Bible School students will be
working for the Lord in various projects
again this summer. Some are helping at
camps and conferences, and others in
DVBS and various home assembly pr
jects. Six will be joining Operation
Mobilization, a sudent literature group
which will distribute the Cospel in towns
and villages of Italy, France, Austria,
Belgium, and Spain. One student will
be joining the Asia Literature Crusade-
Another will be heading up a team of
young people doing gospel work among
Indians in southwest U. S. A. Three will
distribute gospel literature in Mexico.

During the month of June and the first
of July, a student team of fiye men will
visit assemblies in tile Southeast. Known
as Enimaus Messengers on 'l'our, the
group has tentative plans for visits in
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Illinois,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Ohio,
Tennessee, Virginia, and West Viriginia.
Their purpose is to challenge young
people to study the Bible, tell of the
Emmaus ministries, distribute Emmnaus
Correspondence Courses, amid preach the
Gospel through testimony and nmusic.
Letters of Interest readers in the states
listed who wish to contact the School
about a visit from the team should write
to Mr. Russell Van Ryn, 156 N. Oak
Park Ave., Oak Park, Ill.

Harold Harper Called Home May 16

Mr. Harold M. Harper terminated a
half century of evangelistic and Bible
teaching labors May 16, when our Lord
called him Home. Mr. Harper liad been
seriously ill for several months and under
medical treatment in different parts of
the country. He liad been a patient at
Belmont Community Hospital, Chicago,
since.

His wife, Mrs. Margaret Harper, was
also a patient at Belmont Hospital at the
time of his death, recovering from an
operation.

The family asked Mr. John Bramhall
of Charlotte, N. C., one of several of his
converts to follow him in full-time serv-
ice in the Gospel, to take the funeral
services at Norwood Gospel Chapel, Chi.
cago, on Monday, May 20.

Mrs. Harper's temporary address is: cío
Mr. John Harper, 336 Creenfield, Lom-
bard, Illinois.
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PASSED FROM DEATH TO LIFE 

To reach a man for Jesus Christ, God 
often allows tragic circumstances to bring 
him to the end of himself. 

Mr. V. was brought to the hospital in 
critical condition from diabetes and 
heart failure, Our initial meeting re-
vealed a badly frightened man whose 
heart the Holy Spirit was preparing for 
the message of grace. A number of scrip-
tures were prayerfully rehearsed to him, 
but I Timothy 2:5-6 and I Peter 1:18-19 
seemed to bring deep conviction. I asked 
him if he would Iike to open his heart 
to the Saviour and receive the gift of 
everlasting life. He burst into tears, but 
as soon as he could talk again he said that 
he wanted that blessing more than any-
thing. Joyfully we approached the throne 
of grace and he accepted the Lord as his 
own. 

For the balance of his stay at the hos-
pital we had daily scripture reading and 
prayer. Since then we have had fellow-
ship in the Word and prayer regularly in 
the home. His unsaved daughter and son-
in-law have now heard the Gospel, and 
have seen God's saving power at work 
in the lives of the parents. 

A much-loved nurse, many years a be-
liever, became the victim of leukemia. 
Within a few weeks her condition be-
came critical. During her illness we daily 
read God's Word together and prayed 
that He would use this condition to His 
glory. For years she had prayed for her 
unsaved husband, who both chain 
smoked and frequented the tavern with 
his friends. As lie now spent much time 
at the hospital there were repeated op-
portunities to tell him of our Saviour's 
love and the provision He has made for 
those that receive Him. The Spirit of 
God began to convict him strongly of 
his need. During one night of relentless 
conviction lie jumped out of bed, and 
kneeling down, gave his heart in full sur-
render to the Lord. The surpassing peace 
of God then filled his heart. After tell-
ing his wife the news, he wrote to their 
adult children and other relatives to tell 
diem what the Lord had done for him 
and to exhort them to receive Him as 
their own and know the joy of sins for-
given. Immediately he discontinued the 
use of tobacco, and any contact with 
former associates has been to witness en-
thusiastically of the wonderful work of 
God. The wife was granted a marvelous  

recovery. Since that time we often join 
with these two at home for prayer and 
Bible study. He now is in regular fellow. 
ship with the Lord's people, and a weekly 
prayer meeting is held in their home. 
Seldom have I known a man so thrilled 
with the loveliness of Christ or a wife 
so thankful for answered prayer. 

Richard Barada, Chaplain at Centralia 
General Hospital, Centralia, Wash. 

WORK OF CHAPLAIN 
CONTRIBUTES TO SPIRITUAL 

AND PHYSICAL HEALING 
The phone rang in the chaplain's of-

fice. A patient who had just been listen-
ing to our daily devotional radio pro-
gram was calling to say that the message 
of comfort had been just what she need-
ed. 

A mother came from a nursing home 
with a serious heart condition. After a 
few days she said, "I know why the Lord 
sent me to Bethesda. I have met someone 
who can speak my language." We had 
daily prayer and reading of the Scrip-
tures, and she returned to the mnsing 
home helped spiritualy as well as physi-
cally. 

Recently one of the doctors asked me 
to visit a patient of his whom he believed 
I could help more than he could. As a 
result of this visit, the patient was greatly 
helped spiritually and physically. 

Patients, relatives and hospital person-
nel resort to the Chaplain's office for 
counsel, help and comfort. Often we are 
called to the room of a patient to read 
and pray, or to give comfort before and 
after surgery. Many patients have left 
the hospital with the joy of new salva-
tion. 

Sometimes we are requested to make 
calls after hospital hours to homes, other 
hospitals, and chapels. As a result of 
these contacts, we are asked to officiate 
at the home.call of loved ones. This gives 
opportunity to give comfort and sym-
pathy to relatives and friends as we seek 
to sow the Good Seed. 

Henry T. Moffat, Chaplain, Bethesda 
Hospital, Chicago, Ill. 

The stirring biography of a 
unique servant of the Lord 

HAROLD ST. JOHN 
A Portrait by His Daughter 

Patricia St. John 
Readers of Letters of Interest 
(April 1963, page 18) found this 
volume "memorable 	absorb- 
ing. . _instructive. . .encourag• 
ing... inspiring." 

Order two: one to give and ono to keep— 
to read and reread! $3.25 

Order from YOUR CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE or 

LOIZEAUX BROTHERS, Inc. 
Dept. LOI 
1238 Coriles Avenue 
Neptune, New Jersey 

CORRECTED STATEMENT 
OF MRS. HUMPREY'S RELATIVES 

We regret that in the obituary notice 
for Mrs. James Humphrey last month it 
was incorrectly stated that two sisters 
surviving her are Mrs. Lillian Irvine and 
Mrs. Gilbert. Mrs. Humphrey's two sis-
ters are Mrs. Irvine and Mrs. Donald 
Parker. Mr. T. B. Gilbert is Mrs. Hum-
phrey's brother, Mrs. Gilbert her sister in 
law, 

BOOK REVIEWS 
HE CAME WITH MUSIC, by Helen Fraree-Bower. 

Moody Pross. 96 pages. $1.95. 

A volume of Christian verse by a very 
competent poetess, Mrs. Helen Frazee-
Bower, who died in 1960. Her verse ap-
peared in secular as well as religious pub-
lications. Here is one brief example of 
its high quality: 

He Just Said 
He did not take of this or that 

To make the earth and sea, 
The constellations of the stars— 

He just said, "Let there be." 

He did not summon rod amid lash 
To execute His will: 

When tempests tossed a tiny ship, 
He just said, "Peace, be still."... 

HOSEA, by Sidney 0. Porteous. 100 pages. Gos-
pel Folio Press, $2.25. 

Introducing this exposition of the 
prophecy of Hosea, the author begins, 
"Prefaces, like prayers, should be short 
and sweet...." This review will be 
shorter than it is sweet. 

The exposition is divided into fourteen 
chapters corresponding to the fourteen 
chapters of the prophecy. This should 
prove helpful, but the reviewer has had 
difficulty finding continuity of thought 
that would readily carry him through 
the book. He has had some difficulty ac-
cepting such passages as the following: 
"Gomer's name means `completion,' and 
would continually be a reminder that 
the chosen tribe's whoredom and wicked-
ness was complete, as her's finally was. 
It also hears the meaning of 'a double 
cake of figs,' which might symbolize that. 
the nation of which she was a walking 
picture was given over to the pleasures 
and appetites of the flesh." 

On the other hand, there are some 
droughts in the book in the development 
of which the author has obviously la-
bored to good advantage. Hosea is a 
difficult book and those who will give 
much time and thought to the study of it 
should be well rewarded. 

(more on page 16, col. 2) 
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recovery. Since tirar time we of reti join
with tlrese two at iromnre for prayer arid
Bible study. FIe nose is in regular feilow.
ship wirir tite Lord's people, ann a weekiy
prayer rsseeting is held irr tlreir irorire.
Seldoor irave I krrown a irruir so thrilleni
with tire lovelirress of Cirrist or a wife
so t(natnkfrtl for arrsweeed 1rrayer.

Richard florada, Chaplain ut Centraba
General Hospiial, Centraba, Wash.

WORK OF CHAPLAIN
CONTRIBUTES TO SPIRITUAL

AND PHYSICAL HEALING
The phone rang irr tire cira plairr's of-

lice. A patient ostro burri jrrsr herir ihsterr'
ing to our daily devotiurrai radio pro-
granit was calliirg to say tirat tire tressage
of comfort hart been jrist wlra r sire ricen-
cd.

A mother came from a rrrrnsiag binare
with a serious heart corri! tiar,, Alter a
few days sire said, "I krrn,w why tite Lard
sent me ro Bethesda, I itave vier soirleorre
wiro cart slre;rk my language.'' We iraci
riaily prayer arrd rearlirig nf rire Scriir-
trrres, arid site retornen to tire iirrrsirtg
ironie itelped spleitualy as well as pirysi-
cutily.

Recently one of the doctors rskeri me
to visit a patient of iris wirorrr ire believed
I could help more titan he could. As a
resrrit of this visit, tite itatierit was greatly
iteiped spiritually and pirysicutily.

Patients, relatives and irospiturl serrar'
riel resort to tire Chaplairr's office for
counsel, ireip arid comfort. Often we are
called to the roohs of a paniert to reati
arid pray, or to give comfort before unni
after surgery. Many parierrts liare left
tire hospital willi tire joy of treos saivut-
thon.

Sooretirnes we are rerloesteni ro nrake
calls after hospital Irours to ironies, otirer
irospitals, arid chapels. As a rennt of
tirese contacts, we are asked to officiate
at tite irorne call of loved otres. 'l'iris gives
opportunity to give comfort arid syrir.
patiry to relatives and friends as we seek
to sow tire Good Seed,

Henry T. Mahal, C/ta plain, Bet lt coda
Hoapitui, Chicago, ¡fi.

CORRECTED STATEMENT
OF MRS. HUMPREY'S RELATIVES

We regt et that irr the obitrrary notice
for Mrs. James l-tnnrrrpiteey last morrtir it
was itrcornectly stated timurt two sisters
surviving Irer rie Mrs. Lillian Irvine arid
Mrs. Gilbert. Mrs. Hum1rirrey's two sis.
ters are Mrs. levure anti Mrs. Donald
Parker. Mr. T. Ii. Glihsert is Mrs. Hum.
phmrey's brother, Mrs. Giibert irer sister in
law.

BOOK REVIEWS
HE CAM8 WiTH MIhtIC, by Notan F,oeoo.Bow.,,

Moody Pro,.. P6pagno, $1.95.

A voirirne of Cinristhn nr verse by a very
coarpererit pneiess, PaIrs, 1-Icherr France.
Ihower, wiro dieu irr 1960. l-Ter verse np.
reared inn secular uts well as religions pub.
lhrarionts. Here is irrte (nriel example of
ins high quality:

He Jrtst Said
i-le did riot take of tIria or tlrat

l'o rntake tire eam-tir atrd seut,
lite comrsteilatiorrs of tite stars-

I-le just said, "Let there be."

l-le diii riot sumr,rrmomm roil ¿minci lash
To execrrte His wifl:

When teum1,ests tossed a tirry ship,
He just said, "Peace, be still.".

HOSEA, by Sldnoy O. Poeteam, ROO pogne. Coo.
pof Folto Pro.., $2.25.

Introdnmcinmg tiria exisosition of the
prophecy of 1-fosea, the atmtlmor begirns,
''l'refaces, like prayers, should (se short
arid sweet......l'imis review will be
shorter than lilo sweet.

'l'ire ex1nositiomr is mlivicied imito fourteen
ciruipters correspomnditmg to the fourteern
chapters of lite prophecy. This should
mmrove Irclpful, but tIre reviewer iras had
difficulty fimrciiog comrtirrnnhty of thommght
tirat would readily carry him thmrougin
the book. He Inuts isaci surine difficulty ac.
ceptimig satin passages ¿mo tire following:
"Gomnrer's nau,e nrnearns 'completion,' and
woulti corntirmnnaliy lue a rernimrder tirai
tine citosenn tribe's wimoreniomn mci wicketi-
micos was comit1,here, rs hier's ('mtmutily was.

It also rears rime rrre:unintg of 'u, double
cake of higs,' sr'imicln mmrigint ryrnmbohze rhart
the cutio,, of whicir she was a walking
1nicta,e was given over nui nbc 1,leasurcs
arrd appetites of tire ilesim."

Ors the otiner irannd, tiret-e ¿ti-e some
tinorrghirs ri tile book in rime dcvclopmmiemit
of wimicin nine anntinor iras oliviously lai.
bored to good advumnmtage. Hosca is a
dihlìc,mlt book amid those who will give
munch tinte amid thought to time strudy of it
simould be weil rewarded.

(more on page 16, cot. 2)
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PASSED FROM DEATH TO LIFE

To reach a rilan for Jesus Christ, God
often allows tragic circunisrances to brirtg
ititrr to the end of himself.

Mr. V. was brought to tite hospital in
critical condition from diabetes and

6- heart failure. Our initial niceting re-
vealed a badly frightened riais whose
lteart tite Holy Spirit was preparing for
tire toessage of grace. A number of seri1,-
tures were prayerfully reltearsed to hun,
but I Tintothy 2:5-6 and I Peter i: t8-19
seemed to bring deep conviction. I asked
itiin if lie would like to opetr iris heart
to tite Saviour and receive the gift of
everlastimtg life. He bttrst into tears, l,rO
as soon as ire could talk again ire sait! tirai
ire watited that blessing muore tira mt airy-

tiring. Joyfully we approached tIre throne
of grace aitti Ire accepted tite Lord as his
own.

For tire balance of his stay at tire lins-
pital we Irad daily scripture readitig arid
prayer. Since tlsen we trave irad fellow-
ship in the Word arid prayer regularly irr
tire Ironte. His unsaved daugirter arid soir.
in.law have now heard tite Gospel, arid
have seen God's savitig power at work
in tire lives of the parents.

A mucir.loved nurse, nrarry years a be-
liever, became the victims of leukenria.
Within a few weeks lice conciirion be.
came critical. During mer ihirress we daily
reati Gott's Word together arid prayed
that He would use tins condition to l-lis
glory. For years sire irad prayed for lier
rrirsaved imusbaird, wiro both drain
smnroked and frequented the tavern witir
iris frierrds. As ire now spent ranch time
at tire isoupital there were repeateri np'
1,orturiities to teli irim of our Saviours
love and tise 1,rovision i-le isas made for
those that receive tilos, l'ire Spirit ni
God began to convict irlos strongly of
iris treed. During orre night of relentless
corrvictiorr be jum1red out of bed, asid
kneeling ciowir, gave iris ireart irr full sur-
rerrcier to tire Lord. l'lre sur1rassiirg peace
of God tirerr ilHed itis ireart. After tell
ing his wife tise nesas, he wrote to their
adult ciriidrerr and other relatives ro tell
them wirat tire Lord hail done for Inno
arrd to exhort tirern to receive Hirn rs

their owrr mud ksicsw the joy of surs fon-
given. Immrrrsediateiy ire discontinued tire
use of tobacco, anrd any contact with
former associates iras beerr to witness en'
tirusiastically of the wonderful work of
God. Tise wife was granted a marvelous
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° GOSPEL HALL BUILT IN THEDAYS 

'OF HORSES AND LANTERNS 

: Following is an account of how the as• 
sembly in Grand Bend, Ont., began. It is 
a standing testimony to what God can (lc-
cOmplish in pioneer work. The story was 
given by one of the oldest men in the as- 
sembly. 	 —Tom • Wilkie 
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Late in the year 1921 two young evan-
gelists came to preach at Grand Bend, 
Thomas Wilkie of Hamilton and Albert 
Joyce of Toronto. They preached for a 
short time in a little hall on the "B" line, 
but later rented a disused dance hall in 
the village. Large crowds came to hear 
the clear preaching of the Gospel. A 
weekly meeting was held for children, 
where scripture verses were memorized 
and  Bibles were given for rewards. In 
those days many came in horse-driven 
vehicles, and many walked carrying lan- 
terns. • 

Many were converted, and expressed 
their new faith fearlessly. In May, 1922, 
26 of the new believers were baptized in 
Lake Huron. In July a large tent was 
pitched on the lot where the Gospel Hall 
now stands. There the Christians met for 
the first time as an assembly and ob-
served the Lord's supper. In September 
the building of the Gospel Hall began. 
..MeanWhile the little assembly met in the 
kitchen of the farm home of Mr. and 
•Mrs.•Htimphrey Webb, who were among 
the new converts. 

The building was all done free will 
by vitally interested persons. Cement 
blocks were made by Mr. Fred Page and 
'his son Arthur. Mr. Fred Watson came 
from Toronto and contributed his talents 
as a builder and gifted preacher. Much 
help was given by men gathering at the 
Lake Shore Gospel Hall, near Forest, 
Ontario. 

The hall was opened to a large crowd 
in November. After this many evangelists 
visited from different parts of Canada 
and the United States. 

- The assembly here commended Noah 
Gratton to the pi-caching of the Gospel in 
Quebec. He was ,also• one of the first . 
converts, and helped with the Grand 

E•_Bend work for over ten years. He spent 

30 years in the Lord's work and led many 
to Christ before he was called Home in 
October, 1962. 

Some of the third generation meet in 
the hall today. Of those first gathered 
there only six remain, but the number in 
fellowship has grown and the work con-
tinues. 

BOOK REVIEW 
THE SPIRITUAL DILEMMA OF THE JEWISH PEO-

PLE: ITS CAUSE AND CURE, by Arthur W. Koe. 

Moody Press. 128 pages. $2.25. 

Written by a medical man, a Christian, 
born in Poland of orthodox Jewish 
parents, this book is in three parts. Part 
One, The Essence.of Present-Day Juda-
ism, exhibits the attitudes of intellectual 
young Jews toward Jewishness and the 
Jewish community; and offers brief an-
swers. Part •Two, How Did Judaism 
Reach Its Present State, discusses how the 
cessation of the sacrificial worship (A.D. 
70) affected the destiny of the Jewish 
people, the relation of the messianic 
movement of Jesus to the events of A.D. 
70, and the drift away from the Bible. 
Part Three, Preparing the Way for 
Israel's Redemption, views three agencies 
which under God may be used to bring 
about the spiritual rebirth of the Jewish 
people; namely, the Remnant of Israel, 
the State of Israel, and the Christian 
Church. 

ADVERTISE THE OPPORTUNITY 

Letters of Interest will accept for 

publication small private advertise-

ments informing their Christian read-

ers of such opportunities as vacation 

facilities, employment openings, and 

equipment ;for sale. Rates available 

on request. 

STARTED—BOOK EXCHANGE 

The fact that a book is out of print 
does not necessarily mean that it is un-
obtainable. Someone may have a copy he 
would be glad to make available if he 
only knew who wanted it. So LO1 is try-
ing out a new service to get such parties 
together: Persons especially desiring cer-
tain books maym ake their desires known 
to LOI, BOOK EXCHANGE, 127 S. 
Wacker Dr., Rm. 200, Chicago 6, Ill., giv-
ing full title and author's name for each 
book. Those having books to sell or ex-
change may also send specific informa-
tion to LOI. Such requests and offers will 
then be printed in the magazine. 

LARGE HOUSE AND 

PROPERTY FOR SALE 

near Emmanuel Bible Camp, 

Dundas, Prince Edward Island. 

Here is an opportunity for a couple or 
family, with a pioneer burden to help the 
camp, local assembly and to reach the 
eastern section of the Island, where there 
is no assembly testimony. There is farm 
and woodland. Price very reasonable. For 
further information write: 

Svend Christensen 

1920 Hiawassa Road 

Orlando, Florida 

Form of Bequest 

I give and bequeath to LETTERS OF IN-
TEREST ASSOCIATES, a non-profit Illinois 

corporation, the sum of 

	 dollars, and I declare that 

the receipt of said Associates shall be a 
sufficient voucher. 

ti 
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blocks were made by Mr. Fred Page anti
lois son Arthur. Mr. Fred Watson came
froto Toronto and contributed his talents
as a builder and gifted preacher. Mitch
help was given by men gathering at the
Lake Shore Gospel Hall, near Forest,
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SO years in she Lord's work and led many
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October, 1962.

Sottie of tite third generation meet in
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book. Those having books to sell or ex-
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thon to LOI. Such requests asid offers willi
then be printed in the magazine.
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Oa OF INTEREST 

A monthly magazine devoted especially to the promotion and encouragement of pioneer work in the United States arid Canada in connection with assemblies. 

-MANY HONORS ATTRIBUTED 
TO DONALD W. KUESTER 

The story of the loss of Mr. Donald 

W. Kuester in the Submarine Thresher 

was reported in the June issue of Letters 

of Interest. Since this report many in-

teresting facts have been brought to our 

attention. 
The death of this most highly regarded 

young man has affected many persons; 

several Christians have been restored to 

the Lord, and many are under convic-

don of spiritUal need. He was the first 

naval scientist ever lost in an accident. 

He was the only scientist on the 

Thresher; on the 'previous dive four 

other naval scientists had been aboard. 

Two of these men are- suffering severe 

shock because of the loss of the Thresher. 

The equipment which Mr. Kuester 

was testing on this dive was the final pro-

totype of a project on which he had been 

working for fifteen years, and for which 

he had solved final problems with three 

inventions of his own. This test was to 

be the last before the equipment would 

be put into production. It is a tribute 

to the quality of his work that the whole 

project • is now being ,faithfully repro-

duced for a future test. A replacement 
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for his position has not been found. 

Mr. Donald Kuester's mother, Mrs. 

Frank Kuester, lives in Stuart, Iowa. His 

grandfather, Samuel Brown, was instru. 

mental in the establishment of many of 

the early testimonies in Iowa. His three 

children, Linda aged thirteen, Don aged 

eleven, and Bruce aged seven, have all 

professed faith in Jesus Christ. 

His wife, Marion Robertson Kuester, 

is the daughter of Mr. William Robert-

son of Philadelphia, a Christian worker 

well known to many in the Midwest and 

East. Mrs. Kuester has received personal 

letters from many men of authority in 

Washington, as well as from 32 foreign 

countries. Admiral Rickover considers his 

death a personal loss. Another stated that 

he had never seen a man so loved by 

those around him. 
While these words of approbation and 

any honors which.may yet follow are a 

comfort to loved ones left behind, the 

commendation that carries with it an 

eternal prize is embodied in the words 

which the Lord of Glory must have said 

as our brother entered His presence: 

"well done, thou good and faithful ser-

vant: ...enter thou into the joy of thy 

Lord." 
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tion coming from advertising revenue. If any of our 

fellow believers feel exercised to assist in furthering 

the work, their fellowship will be gratefully ac-

cepted 23 from the Lord. 
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MANY HONORS ATTRIBUTED
TO DONALD W. KUESTER

The story of the loss of Mr. Donald
W. Kuester in the Submarine Thresher
was reported in the June issue of Letters
of Interest. Since this report many in.
teresting facts have been brought to our
attention.

The death of titis most highly regarded
young man has affected many persons;
several Christians have been restored to
the Lord, and many are under convic
tion of spiritúal need. He was the first
naval scientist ever lost in an accident.

He was the only scientist on the

Thresher; on the previous dive four
other naval scientists liad been aboard.
Two of these men are- suffering severe
shock because of the loss of the Thresher.

The equipment wInch Mr. Kuester
was testing on this dive was the final pro-
totype of a project on which he had been
working for fifteen years. and for which
lie had solved final problems with three
inventions of his own. Titis test was to

be the last before the equipment would
be put into production. lt is a tribute

-
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to the quality of his work that the whole
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for his position tias not been found.
Mr. Donald Kuester's mother, Mrs.

Frank Kuester, lives in Stuart, Iowa. His
grandfather. Samuel Brown, was instnl.
mental in the establishment of many of
the early testimonies in Iowa. His three
children, Linda aged thirteen, Doti aged
eleven, and Bruce aged seven, have all
professed faith in Jesus Christ.

i-lis wife, Marion Robertson Kuester,
is the daughter of Mr. William Robert-
son of Philadelphia, a Christian worker
well known to many in the Midwest and
East. Mrs. Kuester has received personal
letters from many men of authority iii
Washington, as well as from 32 foreign

countries. Admiral Rickover considers his

death a personal loss. Another stated that
he had liever seer' a man so loved by
those around him.

While these words of approbation and
aity honors wit ich may yet follow are a
comfort to loved ones left behind, the
commendation that carries with it aD
eternal prize is embodied in the words
which the Lord of Glory must have saitl

as our brother entered His presence:
well done, thou good and faithful ser-

van.....enter thou into the joy of thy
Lord."
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it is performing s service for the Lord's people. The
work is dont without charge. Because the magazine
is furnished free, friends occasIonally ask about the
expense involved. To euch may we say thst it is met
mainly by voluntary gifts from assemblies and indi'
vidual christians in the assemblies, with a small por'
Lion coming from advertising revenue. If any of mir
fellow believers feel exercued to assist in furthering 'c'
the work, their fellowship will be gratefully Sc'

reptad from the Lord.
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editors' Page 
OUR MEDIATOR 

How cheering it is to read in Hebrews 9:12, "By His 
own blood He entered in once into the holy place, caving 
obtained eternal redemption for us." How perfectly the 
Lord Jesus has accomplished the work that makes it possible 
for us to have a right relationship with God. "For taere is 
one God, and one mediator between God and men, the man 
Christ Jesus." 

To be sure His redemption is good; but even more, 
it is'the very best. 

In the Old Testament the people of God were instructed 
to bring their best animals for the sacrifice. When Christ 
offered Himself, He was without spot or blemish. He was a 
perfect sacrifice. He offered the very best. 

• The Old Testament sacrifices had to be repeated at 
stated intervals. Christ's death is best of all because it does 
not need to be repeated again. 

Furthermore, He entered into the best possible taber-
nacle; He entered into the very presence of God. 

Finally, the redemption He accomplished is the very 
best. It lasts for ever. And it takes effect where it really 
counts, by cleansing our very lives and fitting us for eternity. 

Thank God, we can always have the best by believing 
on the Saviour. 

J. W. Kennedy 

LIVING STONES 
We read in 1 Peter 2: "Wherefore laying aside all 

malice, and all guile, and hypocrisies, and envies, and all 
evil speakings, as newborn babes, desire the sincere milk of 

" 	the word, , that ye may grow thereby: If so be ye have tasted 
4  that the Lord is gracious. To whom coming, as unto a ,  
• living stone, disallowed indeed of men, but chosen of God, 

and precious, Ye also, as lively (or living—ed.) stones, are 
built up a spiritual house, an holy priesthood, to offer up 
spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ." 

"Living stones" sounds like a paradox, and humanly 
speaking it is. We as living stones are likened to Christ the 
Lord, who was a living stone, rejected by men, "but chosen 
of God, and precious." 

As we .think of precious stones, we arc reminded of 
jewels such as sapphires, rubbles and diamonds. Much of 
their beauty is in the reflection of light from their many 
facets. So our lives should be beautiful as they reflect the 
character of Jesus, the Light of the world. The Apostle 
Paul writes, "Forasmuch as ye are manifestly declared to 

-' be the epistle of Christ ministered by us, written not with 
ink, but with the Spirit of the living God; not in tables 
of stone, but in fleshy tables of the heart" (II Corinthians 
3:3). 

As we view with thankfulness the many houses for 
worship which have been built in the past decade, may 
we also recognize God's spiritual house and care for its 

PP, growth. The former is but for time and will pass away, 
but God's spiritual house will endure for ever. May it 
grow in Christ "unto an holy temple,...an habitation of 
God through the Spirit" (Ephesians 2:21-22) , for the offering 
of "spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ." 

Ernest T. Sandeen 

PRODUCTIVE THINKING 
The most marked difference between Christianity and 

many other so-called religions is the Christian emphasis on a 
right inner life. This idea was the principal theme of the 
ministry of the Lord, and the thought is carried through 
every epistle. The outward appearance means little unless 
supported by an inner life of holiness and purity. However, 
it is equally true that, although men sometimes think that 
they can hide their thoughts, these will ultimately find visible 
expression in the outward life. How important it is, then, 
to get our thoughts right. 

Our thoughts should be Constructive. Non-constructive 
thoughts of envy, jealousy, criticism, spite, and condemnation 
of others, should all go, and in their place should be purpose-
ful thoughts of accomplishment and fulfillment. Thoughts 
to answer such questions as: What is the next step? What 
shall we do now to further this project? How can we help 
that brother? How can we get the Gospel to that place? 

Our thoughts should be Eecisive. The decisive attitude 
of mind was expressed by Joshua when he said, "As for me 
arid my house, we will serve the Lord." If we are to grow 
and develop in the Christian life, our wills must be com-
mitted to the proposition. Such decisive thinking- unites 
the personality and gives direction to the life. 

Our thoughts should be Optimistic. Rather than slip- 
ping easily into thinking pessimistic thoughts of failure, dis-
appointment, and trouble, our thinking should be full of 
that faith which enables us to act on our decision in the 
confidence that being in God's will we will accomplish our 
purpose. Caleb expressed this optimism when he told Joshua, 
"If so be the Lord will be with me, then I shall be able to 
drive them out, as the Lord said." "The just shall live by 
faith," and "without faith it is impossible to please God.': 

Let us, the children of God, transform our lives by 
"bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of 
Christ." 

—David T. Harvey 

"LOOK ON THE FIELDS" 
The population of the United States is now 189,000,000, 

and is increasing at the rate of 3,000,000 per year. A some-
what startling picture appears when we try to imagine the 
results if all of this 3,000,000 were won for the Lord and 
brought into assembly fellowship. 

Figuring that a good-sized assembly has about 200 in 
fellowship, we would have 15,000 new assemblies of this 
size in the U. S., with an average of 300 new assemblies in 
each state. About 30,000 are in fellowship in U. S. assemblies 
today. If we were to reach the 3,000,000 with the Gospel, 
each one presently in assembly fellowship would have to be 
responsible for I00. That doesn't seem like too big a job, 
does it? Multiply the number in your assembly by 100 and 
it looks a little bigger; a small assembly with 50 in fellowship 
would have to be responsible for 5,000. 

Remember, there will be 3,000,000 coming along the 
next year again. 

Business, education and religion are all making tre-
mendous plans to reach this exploding population. What 
plans are we making? 

David T. Harvey 
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not need to be repeated again.
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Finally, the redemption He accomplished is tile very
's best. It lasts for ever. And it takes effect where it really

counts, by cleansing our very lives and fitting us for eternity.
Thank God, we can always have the best by believing

on the Saviour.
J. W. Kennedy
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malice, and all guile, and hypocrisies, arid envies, and all
evil speakings, as newborn babes, desire tile sincere milk of
die word, that ye may grow thereby: If so be ye have tasted
that the Lord is gracious. To whom coming, as unto a
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spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ."
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Lord, who was a living stone, rejected by meli, but chosen
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character of Jesus, the Light of the world. The Apostle
Paul writes, 'Forasmuch as ye are mnanifestly declared to

-' be the epistle of Christ ministered by us, written not with
ink, but with the Spirit of the living God; not in tables
of stone, but in fleshy tables of the heart" (II Corinthians
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As we view with thankfulness the many houses for
worship which have been built in the past decade, may
we also recognize God's spiritual house and care for its

r growth. The former is but for time amId will pass away,
but God's spiritual house will endure for ever. May it
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every epistle. The outward appearance means little unless
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Our thoughts should be Construct ive. Nomi-comistructive
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of others, should all go, and in their place 51100 Id be purpose-
ful thoughts of accomplishment and fulfillment. Thoughts
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shall we do 110w to further this project? f-low can we help
that brother? How can we get the Gospel to that place?

Our thoughts should be Decisive. The decisive attitude
of mind was expressed by Joshua when lie said, "As for me
and my house, we will serve the Lord," If we are to grow
and develop in the Christian life, our wills niust be com-
mitted to the proposition. Such decisive thinking unites
the personality and gives direction to the life.

Our thoughts should be Optimistic. Rather thami slip-
ping easily into tliinkimig pessimistic thoughts of failure, dis-
appointment, and trouble, our thinking should he full of
that faith which enables us to act on our decision in the
confidence that being in God's will we will accomplish our
purpose. Caleb expressed this optimism when he told Joshua,
''If so be the Lord will be with me, then I shall be able to
drive them out, as the Lord said." "The just shall live by
faith," and "without faith it is impossible to please God.':

Let us, the children of God, trammsfornn our lives by
"bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of
Christ."

David T. Harvey

"LOOK ON THE FIELDS"
The population of the United States is now 189,000,000,

and is increasing at the rate of 3,000,000 per year. A some-
what startling picture appears when we try to imagine the
results if all of this 3,000,000 were won for the Lord and
brought into assembly fellowship.

Figuring that a good-sized assembly has about 200 in
fellowship, we would llave 15,000 new asseimiblies of this
size in the U. S., with ari average of 300 new assemblies ini
each state. About 30,000 are in fellowship iii U. S. assemblies
today. 1f we were to reach the 3,000,000 with tle Gospel,
each one pi-esently in assembly fellowship worild llave to be
responsible for 100. That doesmi't seem like too big a job,
does it? Multiply the number in your assembly by 100 amid
it looks a little bigger; a small assembly with 50 in fellowship
would have to be respomisible for 5,000.

Remember, there will be 8,000,000 coming along the
next year again.

Business, education and religion are all making tre-
'nendous plans to reach this explodirlg population. What
plans are we making?

David T. Harvey
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It is thrilling to receive a letter from a 
reader of our gospel monthly, "Message 
de Verite" (Message of Truth) telling 
us that reading it has been a step in his 
coming to know Jesus Christ. We know 
too that many who are studying Bible 
correspondence courses as a result of lit-
erature distribution have found assur-
ance of salvation. But such news does not 
come every day; for the most part our 
task is sowing the seed. 

We have on our mailing list about 
2,000 names of people who have made 
favorable responses to one or other of 
our literature projects throughout the 
province of Quebec in the last few years. 
Because of a lack of workers out only 
means of follow-up for most of them is 
through the mail, but we long for the 
day when each person can have a per-
sonal visit. Where are the workers? 

One of these areas covered by last 
year's mailing project was Montmagn y, 
30 miles east of Quebec City, where there 
had never been a Christian worker, 
Fernand St-Louis, a recent graduate of 
Bethel Bible School, moved there last 
summer to follow the contacts; arid now 
a small assembly testimony has been 
established. Three members of the first 
Christian family in that area were bap-
tized a few weeks ago. 

Publications Chretiennes began about 
six years ago in a corner of the base- 

4 

by Norman R. Buchanan 

ment of the chapel at Cap de la Mad-
eleine. It grew out of the conviction that 
Christian literature could and should be 
doing much more for the spread of the 
Gospel in Quebec. it started with one 
man and a small press, but by last year 
we had to build the printing and publish-
ing center pictured on the cover, and 
there are now six full-time employees. 
All indications are that we will need to 
expand further to provide for the grow-
ing realization of the value of the printed 
page. 

Our ministry falls into four categories: 

1. Coordination We endeavor to serve 
as a point of contact for the exchange of 
information and ideas in the field of 
Christian printing and publishing, thus 
avoiding unnecessary and costly duplica-
tion of effort. 

2. Counsel Sincerity is a necessary qua-
lity in a Christian worker, but alone it 
will not produce literature that attracts 
readers. We believe that since the Chris-
tian message is the best in the world, it is 
worthy of attractive presentation. We of-
fer to do our missionaries' printing jobs 
for them at better prices than they can 
get elsewhere, and thus gain the op-
portunity to make suggestions. We en-
courage them to use art work, photo-
graphs, colors and interesting layouts to 
make people read their messages. 

S. Publishing "Message de Verite," 
our monthly publication, presents the 
Gospel regularly and in a variety of ways. 
It is available by subscription, but its 
chief purpose is for follow-up work and 
for mass distribution. The monthly cir-
culation is about 4000, but special issues 
go much higher—one has passed the 
10,000 mark. 

"News of Quebec," a quarterly giving 
news of assembly missionary work in 
Quebec, will be sent free to anyone re-
questing it. 

4. Printing We are happy to offer 
printing service to evangelical missionar-
ies throughout the province. The small 
profit on this work can be turned back 
into assembly projects. 

Since missionary literature work can-
not be self-supporting, we have appre-
ciated the generous fellowship of the 
Lord's people in setting up and carrying 
on this ministry. 

Negatives are mounted or photos made 
here. Lawrence Burtnik, now transferred. 
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A READER WRITES: 
We Need Uniting Love. I must express 

my deep appreciation to Charles Howard 
for his answer to question 42 in the May 
issue of Letters of Interest, the Local 
Church column. The lack of Christian 
love between members of the body of 
Christ, i.e., horn-again believers, is one 
of the most powerful weapons in the 
hands of Satan. It is heartbreaking to 
see the spectacle we offer this sin cursed 
world by our constant fratricidal fights 

". and palavers over entirely secondary 

014, 

	

	
opinions. I have an apprehension that 
the Lord will have to teach us some les-
sons regarding spiritual unity among 
true believers by allowing us to cutter 

✓ the furnace of persecution. -Eh is may not 
be so far off as we see basically unchanged 

• Rome and apostate protestantism unite  
to crush sound faith. 

1. 

The Need for Workers in Quebec is 
--, 

	

	Urgent. As an assiduous reader of News 
of Quebec edited by Dr, Arthur C. Hill, 
may I bring to your attention an appeal 
which is stressed by several workers in 
the January-March issue: 

" 'But three recruits cannot replace 
▪ twelve casualties, especially since we 

were always understaffed. We do not 
have workers enough' (Page 4, Ed.). 

"'We have a regular mailing list 
of nearly 2,000 people who have 
shown an initial interest in the Gos-
pel. But the great majority of these 
have never been visited personally. 
Where are the workers for this es-
sential task?' (Page 10, Norman 
Bunchanan) . 

" 'May we plead with God to raise 
up workers among the French Roman 
Catholics' (Page 16, Louis Germain) . 

" 'We hope that the Lord will call 
others to serve Him among French 
Canadians, for the harvest is great and 
the laborers are few' (Page 1S, Roland 
Lacombe) . 

"'We find ourselves swamped with 
about 200 homes opened to the Word 
of God and are confronted with the 
problem of not being able to visit 
them all. There is great need right 
here for many more workers' (Page 
25, Robert Thrall)." 

Walter Angst 

BOOK EXCHANGE 
WANTED: Trails of Yesteryear—Ye Olde 
Sugar Creek Scrapbook, by Paul Hutchins, 

New or old. Write to Chaplain Henry 
Moffat, c/o Bethesda Hospital, 2451 
W. Howard St., Chicago 45, 

GOOD NEWS PRESS CELEBRATES 
25th ANNIVERSARY 

Good News Press, Westchester, Illinois, 
celebrated its 25th anniversary of print. 
ing and distributing tracts and Christian 
publications this year. Many Chicago 
area Christian organizations were rep. 
resented a lulling about 400 people who 
toured the Press during its anniversary 
week celebration May 20.24. 

Started in Minneapolis by Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Dennis, with headquarters 
in a spare room of their second floor 
duplex, the work has steadily expanded. 
During the first few mouths printing was 
done on a customer basis by a com-
mercial printer. By 1940 when Good 
News Press moved to Chicago, it set up 
its own presses. By 1955 the work out-
grew the Chicago quarters, arid in 1957 
moved into a newly completed building 
in Westchester, Illinois. Further expan-
sion of these quarters was completed in 
1962, during which year Good News 
printed over twenty million pieces of 
literature. 

Today a branch press in Beatenberg, 
Switzerland, pours literature into all the 
surrounding countries; and another 
branch, Baraka Press at Kaduna, Nigeria, 
produces tracts which are distributed in 
Nigerian schools, hospitals, markets and 
other public places. 

BOOK REVIEWS 

INDEPENDENT BIBLE STUDY by Irving L. Jensen. 
Moody Press. 188 pages. $3.50. 

This guide to personal study of the 
Scriptures is a book that has long needed 
to he written—and read. IF it will aid 
in developing a generation of students 
who will delve into the unfathomable, 
yet ever rewarding depths of the Word 
of God for themselves in independent 
Bible study, it will have served this gen-
eration well. 

A word of caution from the Introduc-
tion is perhaps necessary: "The term 
'independent Bible study' as used in 
these pages is not intended to suggest an 
independent attitude of self-sufficiency or 
vanity where all outside help is disdained 
and ignored. The core of one's study 
should be of an original firsthand char-
acter, but wherever possible a selective 
and well-dined reference to supplemen-
tary aids is desirable. in sonic cases, few 
or no aids arc available to the student, 
as in the case of the missionary on the 
jungle trail. It should be encouraging to 
such a one that the unavailability of  

aids is not a serious handicap to this 
study..." 

Mr. Jensen presents with illustrations 
the analytical chart and inductive 
method of study. 

THE GLORY OF HIS RISING, by Neil Fraser. 127 
pages. Lot:Amur Brothers, $2.50. 

This companion volume to The Grand-
eur of Golgotha carries the subtitle, "A 
Closer Look at the Resurrection." 

The author points out that his pur-
pose is riot to attempt a harmony of the 
accounts of the Lord's resurrection in 
the four Gospels. "Where others might 
see human contradiction," he says, "we 
only see evidence of the selections and 
superintendency of the divine Spirit, 
dividing to the authors severally as He 
will." 

Delving into the Old Testament, for 
not merely prophecies of His rising, but 
types, the author titles his first chapter, 
"The Wit 11 	of the Wagons," based 
obviously on the account of Joseph send-
ing for his father to bring him down to 
Egypt. 

The second chapter, titled "Weighed 
But Not Wanting," uses Daniel's preser-
vation iii the den of lions as another type. 
After that, the final three sections of the 
book give, in the following order, "The 
Witness of John," "The Witness of 
Luke," and "The Witness of Matthew 
and Mark." 

FOCUS: THE CRY FOR BREAD, by Anna J. Lind-
gren. 153 pages. Moody Press, $2.95. 

In diary form, Esther Winge, a Swed-
ish immigrant to America, tells the story 
of her discovery of Jesus Christ. Pub-
lished originally in Swedish in Stockholm 
thirty years ago, the story seems inevit-
ably autobiographical spiritually. The 
author, corning to the United States in 
1911, changed from agnostic to Christian, 
and enrolled as a special student at 
Moody Bible Institute. 

One hesitates to quibble about so 
heartivarming, so frankly honest and 
honorable a heroine as Esther Winge; 
concerned for the welfare of the down-
trodden. But her first coining to God as 
Father while still rejecting Jesus Christ as 
Saviour seems at plain variance with our 
Lord's words, "No man cometh unto the 
Father but by Me." 

TRAVEL 	 TRAVEL 
WITH KELLY AGENCY 

Tickets Tours Cruises the World Over 

78 Clinton St., Brooklyn 1, N. Y. 

TRiangle 54281 
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Lacombe).

'We find ourselves swasnped with
about 200 homes opened to the Word
of God and are confronted with the
problem of not being able to visit
them all. There is great need right
here for many more workers' (l'age
25, Robert Thrall)

Walter Angst

r BOOK EXCHANGE
i WANTED: Trails of YesteryearYe OWe

Sugar Creek Scrapbook, by Paul Hutchins,
New or old. Write to Chaplain 1-lenry
Moffat, do Bethesda Hospital, 2451
W. Howard St., Chicago 45, Ill.

GOOD NEWS PRESS CELEBRATES
25th ANNIVERSARY

Good News l'ress, Westchester, Illinois,
celebra ted its 25th a iii versary of prin t.
ilig arid distributing tracts and Christian
publica tions tlt is year. Ma uy Chicago
a rea Ch ristia ii organizations were rep.
rese n ted a 11011g a bou t 'IDO people who
toured tile l're-ss during its anniversary
week celebration May 20.24.

St;n-tetl iii M miseitj,olis by Mr. and
M rs. Clyde Dennis, with headquarters

a spa me root,' of their second floor
dii plex, tIle work has steadily expanded.
During tile first few ritoitthis printing Was
11011e oil a customer basis uy a cool-
merciaI printer. By 1940 when Good
News Press moved to Chicago, it set up
its own presses. By 1955 the work out-

tile C Ei ic:igo quarters, a mid ill 1957
moved imito a newly completed building
itt Westchester, Illinois. Further expa mi-
sion of tlt ese q niarters was coitiple ted in
1912, during which ye;tr Good News
primi ted over twenty uil hoi t pieces of
literature.

Today r branch press in Beatenberg,
Swi tzerla luth, pou rs literature i mito all tIte
si'rrou ndi rig cou ii tries, and another
bra ich, Baraka Press at Kaduita, Nigeria,
,toduces tracts which are distributed in
Nigeria n schools, hospitals, markets and
oti ter ptiI;i je places.

BOOK REVIEWS

INDEPENDENT BIBLE STUDY by Irving L. joniem
Moody Pro... ¡88 page.. $3.50.

This gii ide to personi I study of the
Scriptures is a hook tha t lias loi g needed
to he writtena ud read. IF i t will aid
in developing a generation of studeti s
who will delve mito tile unfa thomal,le,
yet ever rewarding depths of tile Word
of God for themselves in independent
Bible study, it will have served this geli.
eration weil.

A word of caution from the Introdinc.
tion is perhaps necessary: Tile ternI
'independent Bible study' as used ill
these pages is not intended to sugges t a ti
irldependent attitude of self-sufficiency or
vanity where all outside help is disdained
and ignored. The core of one's study
should be of an original firsthand cha r-
acter, htit wilerever possible a selective
a nil well-ti ned reference to su pplemen-
tal-y aids is desirable. In sonic cases, few
or no aids are available to tile student,
as ill the case of the missionary on the
jungle trail. It silould be encouraging to
such a one that the unavailability of

aids is flot a serious handicap to this
study..

M i'. Jensen presents With illustrations
tile analytical chart and inductive
method of sttidy.

THE GLORY OF HIS RISING, by N.0 Fn..,. 127
pago.. Laizeaux Broth.,., $2.50.

'11h5 cortipanioli volume to l'ue Grand-
eur of Go/got/ia carries the subtitle, 'A
Closer Look at tIle Resurrection,."

Tite author points ottt that his pur-
pose is not to attem il Pt a l'armo'' y of the
accounLs of tIle Lord's resurrection iii
the fotir Gospels. ''Where others m igil t
see ii unla n cori tra diction," Ile says, ''we
only see evidence of tite sehection a nid
su peri il teultieticy of the divine Spiri t.
dividing to tile authors severally as Fie
wilL"

Delving into tite Old Testament, for
riot merely p ropllecies of I-I is ris i ng, bu t
types, tile author titles his first chapter,
''Tite Witness of the Wagons,'' basetl
obviously on tile accoutl t of Josephi send-
ing for h is fa tiler to bring junI down to
Egypt.

Tile second chapter, titled "Weighed
Bu t Not Wan tirig,'' uses Daniel's preser-
va tion in the den of I ions as another type.
After tija t, tile final thlree sections of tile
hook give, ill tile following order, "Tile
Witness of john,''''Tile Witness of
Luke,'' and ''The Witness of Matthew
and Mark."

FOCUS: THE CRY FOR BREAD, by Anna J. Lind-
gron. 153 pago.. Moody P,..,, $2.95.

Iii diary form, Esthler Winge, a Swed-
sii iimi Itligra ti t to America, tells the story
of lier discovery of Jesus Christ. Pub-
lished originally in Swedish in Stockblolmn
tllirty years ago, the story seems inevit-
ably i u tobiogra piica1 spiritually. The
author, conning to the United States in
1911, cilanged from agtiostic to Christian,
ad enrolled as a special student at
Moody Bible Itjstittite.

One ilesita tes to quibble about so
heartsàrmning, so frankly honest and
honorable a heroine as Esther Winge;
concerned for the welfare of the down-
trodden. Bu t her first cotti i ng to God as
Father while stili rejecting Jesus Christ as
Saviou r seems at pIa i n varia ncc with our
Lord's words.,''No nia n conteth unto the
Father but by Me.'

TRAVEL
KELLY

TRAVEL
WITH AGENCY

Tickets Tours Cruises the World Over

78 Clinton St, Brooklyn 1, N.Y.
TRIangle 5-1291
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Special Prayer Requested 
for Bethel Bible School, Quebec 

The staff of the Bethel Bible School, 
Lennoxville, Quebec, praises the Lord 
for the twenty students who attended the 
school in the 1962-63 year, and the 402 
taking its correspondence course. A 
larger enrollment of day school students 
is expected next year. 

The need for evangelical workers 
trained to work among the French Cana-
dians in Quebec is most urgent, and it 
is believed that the school is essential 
to the work of the Lord in French Cana-
da. Moreover, it is becoming increasingly 
useful to overseas French mission fields. 

As far as can be ascertained this is the 
only Bible school hi Quebec with regular 
day courses, except a school of Pente-
costal churches. The teaching of Bethel 
Bible school is in harmony with assembly 
teachings, and for this reason several 
assembly men cooperate on the board 
and staff. 

But the school now faces a crisis in 
which its ability to continue its vital 
ministry stands in question; and the 
school board requests that all who desire 
the salvation of souls and the growth of 
Christians in Quebec make the needs of 
the Bethel Bible School at this time a 
special matter of prayer. 

Twenty Children Saved 
in Yonkers, New York 

About twenty children trusted Christ 
through the Easter vacation meetings at 
Bethany Chapel, Yonkers, N. Y., at which 
William Mackie of Flint, Mich. min-
istered with music and Bible lessons. 
Young folk who enthusiastically brought 
their friends crowded the chapel each 
night and a bus was used for a few 
nights to transport the large numbers. 
About 50 adults attended each night 
also. 

Robert Clark is to work with us in 
our annual Daily Vacation Bible School. 

kdward V. Auer 

Young Assembly Develops 
in Fayetteville, N. C. 

In 1958 a few Christians started re-
membering the Lord at the Christian 
Canteen in Fayetteville N. C. Realizing 
that the Canteen was not a suitable place 
for growth, the group started ck-pastruct-
ing a Sunday school building in 1960, 
and started using it in January, 1961. 
They completed an auditorium in 
March, 1963. The Sunday school attend-
ance now averages about 75. 

A young married man started attend-
ing Sunday school again, was saved April 
19, and has showed definite signs of new 
life. The devil has also attacked the small 
assembly, "But if God be for us, who can 
be against us.' 

The address is: Gospel Chapel, 414 
Country Club Dr., Fayetteville N. C. 
Meetings: worship, 9:30; family Bible 
Sunday school, 11; gospel, 7:30; prayer 
and Bible study, Wednesday, 7:30. Cor-
respondent: Reginald L. Edwards, Box 
896, Fayetteville, N. C.; phone FIU 4-
5878. 

Pastoral Worker Needed 
in New Jersey Assembly 

The New Jersey Gospel Pioneers re-
port a need for an experienced worker 
with pastoral gift in a small New Jersey 
assembly. This assembly is active in 
youth work and is growing, but needs 
help to, realize its full potential as a 
spiritual testimony to its community. 
Located in a changing industrial inner 
city, it has the vision and vigor to re-
spond to the help of a capable spiritual 
worker. Its central location would enable 
the worker to minister also to many as-
semblies in the area. 

Please communicate with the Nov 
Jersey Gospel Pioneers, c/o Robert G. 
Ulrich, 272 Park Ave., Park Ridge, N. J. 

R. T. Halliday Marries Edna Brouker 

ROBERT HALLIDAY, P. 0. BoX 12, 
Port Orange, Fla.: Mr. Robert T. Halli-
day married Miss Edna Brouker on June 
29 at Waterbury, Conn. Mr. Halliday 
intends to labor in .the Gospel in New 
England until fall, and.  then return to 
work in Florida again. 

Seven Baptized During 
Worcester, Mass., Conference 

Seven Christians from Vermont and 
New Hampshire were baptized during 
the annual conference at Bethany Gospel 
Chapel Worcester, Mass., in May; and 
their example has influenced others to 
request baptism. A little girl trusted 
Christ during the closing, solemn gospel 
meeting. 

Gordon Reager, Jack Noble, David 
Kirk and Walter Jensen were the 
speakers. 

John Hunt Teaches in Paradise, Calif. 

Mr. John Hunt of Bellingham, Wash-
ington conducted a two weeks' series of 
special meetings in Paradise, Calif.,. ably 
ministering the Word with his "Eternity 
to Eternity" chart. Exceptional inter-
est was shown by the young people, for 
many of whom it was their first graphic 
introduction to the clispeiisational teach-
ing of the Bible. 
- Francis Abhen, correspondent, Para-

dise Gospel Hall. 

Eleven Saved in Lorain, Ohio 

Eleven persons gave their hearts to 
Christ during the eight-day evangelistic 
campaign in Lorain, Ohio, directed by 
Mr. Guillermo Ramos Carbo. The Chris-
tians of the Spanish Gospel Assembly 
are seeking the Lord's guidance regard-
ing Mr. Carbo's future ministry in the 
Lorain, Ohio area. 

The Gospel Chapel in Fayetteville, N. C., completed in March, 1963. 

6 LETTERS OF INTEREST 
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Special Prayer Requested
for Bethel Bible School Quebec

The staff of the Bethel Bible School,
Lennoxville, Quebec, praises tise J..ord
for tite twenty students who attended the
school in tite 1962-69 year, and the 402
taking its correspondence course. A
larger enrollment of day school students
is expected next year.

The need for evangelical workers
trained to work among tite French Cana.
dians in Quebec is most urgent, and it
is believed that tite school is essential
to the work of the Lord its French Casta.
da. Moreover, it is becoming increasingly
useful to overseas French mission fields.
As far as can be ascertained titis is tite
only Bible school iii Quebec witit regulat
day courses, except a scltool of Fente
costai churches. The teacltittg of Bethel
Bible school is in Isarissony with assembly
teachings. and for titis reason several
assembly melt cooperate uts tIte board
and staff.

But the school tsow faces a crisis in
which its ability to continue its vital
ministry stands ist question; intl tIte
school board requests that all who desire
the salvation of souls and the growth ol
Christians in Quebec make the needs oh
the Bethel Bible Scitool at this time a
special matter of prayer.

John Huot Teaches In Paradise, Calif.
Mr. Joists l-iuttt of Bellittgltattt. Wash.

ington conducted a two weeks' series of
special meetings ist Paradise, Calif., aisly
ministering tite Word with itis ''Etertsity
to Eternity" chart. Exceptional mIer.
est was shown by the ytsastg people, fur
many of wlsotts it was titeir first grapitic
introcluctioss to the slis1sesssatsussal teach.
ing of the Bible.

Francis Abhen, correspondent, Para.
dise Gospel Hall,

Eleven Saved in Lorain, Ohio
Eleven persons gave their Isearts to

Christ durissg tite eiglst-day es'astgelistic
campaign its Lorain, Ohio, directed by
Mr. Guiliernio Rassos Carbo. 1'hse Clins.
tiasss of tite Spastishs Gospel Assemlsly
are seeking tite Lord's gsadancc regard.
ing Mr. Carbo's futssre ministry in the
Lorain, Ohio area.
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Twenty Children Saved
le Yonkera, New York

About twenty children trusted Cltrist
through the Easter vacation meetings at
Bethany Chapel, Yonkers, N. Y., at which
William Mackie of Flint, Mich, mils-
istered with music asid Bible lesstssss.
Yossssg folk who enthusiastically brought
their friends crowded tite chapel eaclt
night and a bus was used for a few
nights to transport tite large numbers.
About 50 adults attcssded each night
also.

Robert Clark is to work with us ist
asir annual Daily Vacation Bible School.

Odword l'Auer

Young Assembly Develops
in Fayetteville, N. C.

lis 1958 a few Christians started re.
ssembrring tite Lord at tle Christian
Canteen in Fayetteville N. C. Realizing
that the Canteen was not a suitable place
for growth, the group started c-instruct.
issg a Sunday school building iii 1960,
asid started using it in January, 1961.
Tisey completed ass auditorium in
March, 1963. Tise Sussday school attessd.
tace now averages about 75.

A young married nan started attesid.
ing Sunday school again. was saved April
IO, and has showed definite signs of new
life. The devil has also attacked tise small
assembly, "But if God he for us, who can
be against us.'

'l'be address is; Gospel Clsapel, 414
Cousstry Club Dr., Fayetteville N. C.
Meetings; worship, 9;30; family Bible
Sunday school, Il; gospel, 7;30; prayer
asid Bible study. Wednesday, 7;30. Cor.
respondent; Reginald L. Edwards, Box
896, Fayetteville, N. C.; pitone HId 4-
5878.

Pectoral Worker Needed
in New Jersey Assembly

Tise New Jersey Gospel Pioneers re.
port a need for an experienced worker
with pastoral gift its a stssall New jersey
assembly. This assembly is active in
youtls work and is growing, but needu
Itelp to. realize iso full potential as u
spiritual testinoossy to its cossssssuflity.
Located in a changing industrial miter
city, it has the vision and vigor to re.
spond to the help of a capable spiritual
worker. Its central locatioss would enable
tise worker to nsinister also to tssany ;s.
semblies in tise area.

Senes Baptized Daring
Worcester, Mass., Conference

Seven Clsnistiasss from Vermont asid
New Hasn1sshire were baptized durissg
the annual conferente at Betltasmy Gospel
Cltapel Worcester, Mass., in May; and
their example lias influenced others to
reqssest baptisns. A little girl trsssted
Christ during tite closisig, solesstn gospel
meeting.

Gordoss Reager, Jack Noble, David
Kirk and Walter Jensen were tite
speakers.

The Gospel chapel in Fayetteville, N. C., completed in March, 1963.
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Please communicate witit the New
Jersey Gospel Pioneers, c/n Robert G.
Ulrich, 272 Park Ave., Park Ridge, N. J. "

R. T. HallIday Marries Edna Brouker
ROBER'i' I-IALLIDAY, p. 0. Box 12,
Port Oraisge, FIa.; Mr. Robert T. 0-lalli'
day ntarried Miss Edna Brouker on Juste
29 t Waterbury, Coons. Mr. Halliday
intends to labor in the Gospel in New e.
nssgland usstil fall, asid thess returss to
work in Florida again.
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Priest Drives R. C. Girl to Christ 
After a priest told a Roman Catholic 

girl that she would go straight to hell 
should she die, the girl came to us to 
find the way of salvation, and accepted 
Jesus Christ as her Saviour and Lord. 

We were helped much by the teaching 
ministry of Edward Wilson from Boston, 
Mass., during the winter months. Mr. 
Wilson left for Boston early in April. 
We have been edified by the ministry of 
men from the Beaches Gospel Center, 
Jacksonville Beach, since Mr. Wilson 
left. 

A peace and harmony such as we have 
not experienced before now rules among 
the Christians. The group is small, but 
growth is anticipated. A meeting for 
young people is now conducted on Friday 
evenings, and interest seems high. 

G. M. Lester, Correspondent, Dean 
Road Chapel. 

Two Baptized in Afton, Ohio 
Two persons recently expressed their 

stand in baptism at the Bethany Chapel 
in Afton (suburb of Cincinnati), Ohio. 
A young man shows evidence of growing 
daily in spirit, and is greatly exercized 
about city mission work. 

We have appreciated the ministry of 
the following men during the winter: 
Irving Benton, Kenneth Brooks, Kevin 
Dyer, Bert Graves, and Ben Tuininga. 

The order of meetings is: Sunday 
school, 9:30; family Bible hour, 10:45; 
breaking of bread, 6:30 p.m.; prayer and 
Bible study is changed from Wednes-
day to Thursday at 7:30 to allow visiting 
workers Wednesday and Thursday meet-
ings in the Cincinnati area. Correspon-
dent: James E. Leeman, 3563 Shaw Ave., 
Cincinnati 8. 

One Saved, Six Baptized, 
in Allen Junction, W. Va. 

A young married man was clearly 
saved through a series of meetings con-
ducted at Allen Junction, W. Va., by 
Tommy Steele of Winston Salem, N. C. 
Six persons were baptized there May 6. 

David G. Pollock 

One Saved, Seven Baptized, 
in Pawtucket, Rhode Island 

One person professed faith in Christ 
and several gained assurance of salva-
tion during a three weeks' series of gospel 
meetings conducted at the Gospel Hall 
in Pawtucket, R. I., by Mr. Jack Noble. 
Seven young believers were baptized on 
the last evening of the series. 

Help Needed in Kaukauna, Wis. 
Help is requested in house-to-house 

visitation and tract distribution in 
Kaukauna, Wisconsin. Several weeks' as-
sistance of a young man would be greatly 
appreciated. 

The area offers excellent opportunities 
for employment and would be a good 
place for a young couple interested in 
helping a small assembly to reside. 

Interested persons should write to Mr. 
James E. Watson, Box 767, Appleton, 
Wisconsin. 

New Testimony Develops 
at Moraga, Calif. 

About four years ago several brethren 
concurred to establish a local church in 
the growing Orinda-Moraga community 
near Oakland, Calif. We believed dial 
whole families could be reached through 
children's work, as this community is 
very child centered. A craft class with 
an evangelistic and Bible memory pro-
gram was begun in a rented hall, which 
we soon outgrew. We then rented a large 
multi-purpose room in an elementary 
school. A Bible Education Hour, consist-
ing of a Sunday school and an adult Bible 
study class, was added to our program 
early this year. Several boys and girls 
from the craft classes enrolled in the 
Sunday school, and several community 
families now attend the adult class. Door-
to-door visiting has yielded sonic heart-
en it ig response. 

We now break bread on Sunday even-
ings in one of our homes. A home Bible 
study class is conducted every other Fri-
day evening. We plan to establish a full 
program of meetings this fall. 

C. David Searle, Correspondent, Valley 
Church of Moraga, P. 0. Box 33, 
Moraga, Calif.  

Edward Richmond Recovers 
from Recent Operation 

On May 14 Edward Richmond of 
Ocean City, N. J. (Box 298) underwent 
an operation to correct a blood vessel 
problem on the side of his head. The op-
eration was successful, and the surgeon 
predicted that the problem would not 
recur. But the next day, in a strong re-
action to a sedative, Mr. Richmond was 
twice near death. He rallied, however, 
was eventually able to go home, and by 
late May was well on the way to recovery. 

Before his hospitalization he had writ-
ten: "Attendance at our children's meet-
ings increases every Friday night, and 
parents show keen interest. 

"The work of the Christians in Dover, 
Delaware, where I visit from time to 
time, is encouraging. The young men 
there conduct a weekly meeting at the 

Palmer House, where the Palmer House 
nurse was gloriously saved in April." 

On June 6 he wrote: "The number of 
children attending the meetings in Mar-
mora increases each week, and the par-
ents' interest deepens. Fathers and 
mothers come asking if they can bring, or 
send their children to the Friday night 
meetings. Some come with pennies think-
ing we accept money for an offering. I 
am confident this work will lead to the 
establishing of a testimony in south Jer-
sey. From Atlantic City to Cape May we 
have no assembly, so much children's 
work and sound Bible teaching could be 
done." 

Apartment Available for Ministering 
Men Visiting Yakima, Washington 

Christians meeting at the Yakima Gos-
pel.  Chapel in Yakima, Wash., announce 
that a furnished apartment is available 
for the use of any ministering men visit-
ing Yakima. One bedroom plus a day-
bed in the living room provide sleeping 
accommodations for a family of up to 
four persons. Linen, dishes, silverware 
and cooking utensils are there, and the 
apartment is only five blocks from the 
chapel. 

Anyone wishing to use this apartment 
should contact John E. Crawford, Cor-
respondent, 412 N. 62nd Ave., Yakima, 
Washington. 

A Patient at Piedmont Sanitarium, 
S. C., Gives Her Testimony 

"As long as I was doing good and treat-
ing my neighbors right, I used to believe 
that I was right with God. But in July, 
1962 I was admitted to the Piedmont San-
atorium, worried and afraid. To help 
pass the time I started reading Christian 
literature, as well as a New TestaMent 
sent by a friend. 'Through reading I 
Peter 2:24 and 25 I accepted the Lord 
Jesus as my personal Saviour. 

"Not only did I become a Christian 
here, but the Bible course I took from 
Emmaus Bible School was food to my 
soul." 

Florence Wright 

Several Trust Christ Through 
Work of Mrs. Coolidge 

Florence Wright, whose testimony is 
printed above, is one of several won to 
the Lord through the efforts of Mrs. 
Allie Mae Coolidge. With few excep-
tions, each of the 300 to 380 patients at 
the Piedmont Sanatorium has been con-
tacted weekly with a testimony or gospel 
tract, periodical or Scripture portion. 
There is also opportunity to reach many 
illiterate or blind patients. Scripture 
memory work is strengthened among the 
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Two Baptized in Afton, Ohio
Two persons recently expressed their

sta nil in bali tisin a t tile Betha ny Chapel
in Afton (suburb of Cinci ''l'a ti) , Ohio.
A young man shows evidence of growing
daily in spirit, and is greatly exercized
about city mission work.

We have appreciated the ministry of
the following men during tile winter:
Irving Benton, Kenneth Brooks, Kevin
Dyer, Bert Graves, and Ben Tuininga.

The order of meetings is: Sunday
school, 9:30; family Bible hour, 10:45;
breaking of bread, 6:30 p.m.; prayer and
Bible study is changed from Wednes-
day to Thursday at 7:30 to allow visiting
workers Wednesday and Thursday meet-
ings in the Cincinnati area. Correspon-
dent: James E. Leeman, 3563 Shaw Ave.,
Cincinnati 8.

Priest Drives R. C. Girl to Christ
After a priest told a Roman Catholic

girl that she would go straight to hell
should she die, the girl came to us to
find the way of salvation, and accepted
Jesus Christ as her Saviour and Lord.

We were helped much by the teaching
ministry ot Edward Wilson from Boston,
Mass., durit 1g the winter months. Mr.
Wilson left for Boston early in April.
We have been edified by the ministry of
titen from tile Beaches Gospel Center,
Jacksonville Beach, since Mr. Wilson
left.

A peace and harmony such as we haveS
not experienced before now rules among
the Christians. The group is small, but
growth is ali ticipa ted. A meeting for
young people is now conducted on Friday
evenings, and interest seems high.

G. M. Lester, Correspondent, Dean
Road Chapel.

One Saved, Six Baptized,
in Allen Junction, W. Va.

A young married man was clearly
saved through a series of meetings con-
ducted at Allen Junction, W. Va., by
Tommy Steele of Winston Salem, N. C.
Six penons were baptized there May 6.

David G. Pollock

One Saved, Seven Baptized,
in Pawtucket, Rhode Island

One person professed faith in Christ
and several gained assurance of salva-
tioii (luring a three weeks' series of gospel
nieetings conducted at the Gospel Hall
in Pawtucket, R. 1., by Mr, Jack Noble.
Seven young believers were baptized on
the last evening of the series.

Help Needed In Kaukauna, Wis.
Help is requested in house-to-house

visitation arid tract distribution in
Kaukauna, Wisconsin. Several weeks' as-
sistance of a young man would he greatly
appreciated.

Tile area offers excellent opportunities
for employment arid would be a good
place for a young couple interested in
helping a small assembly to reside.

Interested persons should write to Mr.
Janics li. Watson, Box 767, Appleton,
Wisconsin.

New Testimony Develops
at Moraga, Calif.

About four years ago sevemal brethren
con cri rred to establish a I oc;!] cl lurch in
the growing Oriiid;t-Moraga coinniunity
Ilear Oaklanth, Calif. We believed tint t
whole fain ihies could be reached tI i rougIt
cilildreil's work, as this community is
very child centered. A craft class wit]!
ait evangelistic and Bible nienio-ry pro-
grant was begu n in a reti ted ha Il, WI! cli
we soon outgrew. We then rented a Ial-ge
multi-purpose room in a n ciernen tary
school. A Bible Education Hour, consist-
ng of a Sunday school and ami adult Bible
study class, was adtled to our prograni
early tItis year. Several boys und girls
ftom tile craft classes en rolled i n the
Stimiday school, and several community
families now attend the ado lt class. Door-
to-door visiting has yielded sonic heart-
eniilg response.

We 110w break bread on Sunday even-
iligs ii, one of our homes. A home Bible
study class is conducted every other Fri-
day evening. We plan to estahhsli a full
program of meetings this fall.

C. David Searle, Correspondent, Valley
Church of Moraga, P. 0. Box 33,
Moraga, Calif.

Edward Richmond Recovers
from Recent Operation

On May 14 Edward Richmond of
Ocean City, N. j. (Box 298) underwent
an operation to correct a blood vessel
problem on the side of his head. The op-
eration was successful, and the surgeon
predicted that the problem would not
recur. But the next day, in a strong re-
action to a sedative, Mr. Richmond was
twice near death. He rallied, however,
was eventually able to go home, and by
late May was well on the way to recovery.

Before his hospitalization he had writ.
ten: 'Attendance at our children's meet.
ings increases every Friday night, and
parents show keen interest.

The work of the Christians in Dover,
Delaware, where I visit from time to
time, is encouraging. The young men
there conduct a weekly meeting at the

Palmer House, where the Palmer House
nurse was gloriotisly saved in April.''

On June 6 lIe wrote: "The number of
children attending the meetings in Mar.
mora increases each week, and the par-
ents' interest (leepelis. Fathers and
mothers come asking if they can bring, or
send their children to the Friday night
meetings. Sorne come with pennies think-
ing we accept money for an offering. I
am confident tItis work will lead to the
establishing of a testimony in south Jer-
sey. From Atlantic City to Cape May we
have no assembly, so nn,ch cluldren's
work and sot,nd Bible teaching could be
done."

Apartment Available for Ministering
Men Visiting Yaklma, Washington

Christians meeting at the Yakima Gos-
pel Chapel iii Yakii lia, Wash., announce
that a furnished apartment is available
for the tise of a uy ni ir! istering men visit-
ing Yakima. Orte bedroom plus a day-
bed in the living room provide sleeping
accommodations for a family of up to
four persons. Linen, dishes, silverware
aiid cooking utensils are there, and the
;ipartmnent is only five blocks from the
chapel.

Anyone wishing to use this apartment
should contact John li. Crawford, Cor-
respondent, 412 N. 62nd Ave., Yakima,
Washington.

A Patient at Piedmont Sanitorlum,
S.C., Gives Her Testimony

"As longas! was doing good and treat-
ing my neighbors right, I used to believe
that I was right with God, But in July,
19621 was admitted to the Piedmont San.
atorium, worried and afi-aid. To help
p the time I started reading Christian
literature, as well as a New Testahient
sen t by a - friend. Tb rough reading I
l'eter 2:24 nid 25 I accepted tite Lord
J esils as niy pe rsomial Saviour.

"Not only did I beGonIe a Christian
I lere, b tit the Il ibhe course L took from
limmaims Bible School was food to my
soul.''

Florence Wright

Several Trust Christ Through
Work of Mrs. Coolidge

Florence Wright, whose testimony is
printed above, is one of several won to
tite Lord through tite efforts of Mrs.
Allie Mae Coolidge. With le-w excep-
tions, each of the 300 to 380 patients at
the Piedmont Sanatorium has been con-
tacted weekly with a testimony or gospel
tract, periodical or Scripture portion.
There is also opportunity to reach many
illiterate or blind patients. Scripture
memory work is strengthened among the
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QUESTION: 

When Does 5 times 4 = 21.8 ÷, 
10 times 4 = 484 #f 

15 times 4 = 81 +,2 
and 20 times 4: 120 ÷ 

ANSWER: 
When your dollars are invested in Stewards Founda-

tion 4% Demand Bonds, and each six months as you 
receive your semi-annual interest earnings you prompt-
ly put the interest money back into more Bonds to 
earn more interest, That's when. 

Do that, and instead of your dollars earning a good 
and simple 4% a year they will earn a better 4% com-
pounded twice a year. And that in a few years will 
mean a lot more money. (Like 21.899442% in 5 years, 
48.59474 % in 10 years, etc.) 

Still, should you need your money at any time—and 
that means any time in any month in any year—you 
can send in your 4% Bonds for cashing, and they will 
pay interest up to the very day they are cashed. 

And there is another + beside the money +. 
There is the spiritual +. For not only are Stewards 
Foundation 4% Bonds a good financial investment; 
the money you invest in them is used to finance as-
sembly chapels and gospel halls, youth Bible camp 
projects, Christian homes for the elderly and children, 
hospitals where annually Christian chaplains carry the 
Gospel to the bedsides of thousands on thousands of 
patients. 

To encourage you to start investing right now in 
these + + 4% Demand Bonds, we will pay interest 
from July 1 on any 4% Bond orders received any time 
during this month of July, provided the Bonds are held 
for at least one year. Fill in the order form below, at-
tach your check or money order for any amount from 
$100 to $25,000, and mail to reach our office any time 
this month. 

STEWARDS FOUNDATION 
127 S. Wacker Drive 
Chicago 6, Illinois 

ANDREW JOHNSTON, Agent 
STEWARDS FOUNDATION 

323 Strathmore Blvd. 
Toronto 6, Ontario 

Payment is enclosed for $ 	  for Stewards Foundation Bonds. I want 

	  of Series D 4% Bonds 

Make Bonds Payable to 	- 

Address 	  

Signature 	  
L763 
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children and young people with the use 
of Scripture catechism cards and weekly 
review of the Sunday school lesson golden 
texts. 

During the year ending April 15, 1963 
Mrs. Coolidge distributed over 46,500 
pieces of Christian literature in the 
sanatorium, including Bibles, New 
Testaments and Scripture portions. 
Twenty-five are studying Bible study 
courses, and twenty-four have professed 
salvation through Christ. 

William Oglesby 

NEWS BITS 
LAURENCE CHAMBERS of Fort 

Lauderdale, Fla., ministered during 
March, April and May in Grand Rapids, 
Muskegon and Holland, Mich., and in 
Winston Salem, Siler City and Greens-
boro, N. C. 

Two girls in Richmond, Va., trusted 
Christ during a week's series of meetings 
conducted by ROBERT CRAWFORD 
of Malvern, Pa. and DAVID KIRK of 
Hamilton, Ont. 

In May it was reported that JOHN 
FERGUSON of Los Angeles, Calif„ was 
visiting such South American countries 
as Uruguay, Brazil, and Argentina to 
further the world-wide Christian litera-
ture ministry in which he is engaged. 

In May ERNEST GROSS, of Green-
ville, S. C., cancelled some meetings to be 
near his father who was ill; but went 
ahead with plans for five weeks of Bible 
school work, two of which are to be at 
Bair Lake Bible Camp in Mkhigan. 

Dr. ARTHUR C, HILL of Sher-
brooke, Quebec, reported at ,the end of 
May that he was sufficiently recovered 
from his recent accident injuries to be 
able to work again "half time," and that 
he hoped to be working full time in 
about a month, 

JOHN HORN of Atchison, Kans., 
wrote that Nebraska, which he visited in 
June, needs exercised young men to 
bring the Gospel to some who have not 
heard it. 

, LOUIS MONTALVO writes that some 
Spanish speaking persons in the Brook-
lyn, N. Y. area have come to know Christ 
through Emmaus Bible correspondence 
courses. 

J. PHILIP MORGAN writes that the 
Christians in New Smyrna Beach, Fla., 
have started a children's Bible class in 
a needy neighborhood, and hope to fol-
low up with meetings this summer. 

(More on Page 20, Col. 3) 
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children and young people with the use
of Scripture catechism cards and weekly
review of the Sunday school lesson golden
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During the year ending April 15, 1963
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sanatorium, including Bibles, New
Testaments and Scripture portions.
Twenty-five are studying Bible study
courses, and twenty-four have professed
salvation through Christ.

William Oglesby

NEU'S BITS
LAURENCE CHAMBERS of Fort

Lauderdale, Fia., ministered during
March, April and May iii Grand Rapids,
Muskegon and Holland, Mich., and iii
Winston Salem, Suer City and Greens-
boro, N. C.
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Christ during a week's series of meetings
conducted by ROBERT CRAWFORD
of Malvern, Pa. and DAVID KIRK of
Hamilton, Ont.
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visiting such South American countries
as Uruguay, Brazil, and Argentina to
furth&r the world-wide Christian litera-
ture ministry in which he is engaged.

In May ERNEST GROSS, of Green-
ville, S. C., cancelled some meetings to be
near his father who was ill; but went
ahead with plans for five weeks of Bible
school work, two of which are to be at
Bair Lake Bible Camp irk Mkhigan.

Dr. ARTHUR C. HILL of Sher-
brooke, Quebec, reported at the end of
May that he was sufficiently recovered
from his recent accident injuries to be
able to work again half time," and that
he hoped to be working f uIl time in
about a month.

JOHN HORN of Atchison, Kans.,
wrote that Nebraska, which he visited in
June, needs exercised young men to
bring the Gospel to some who have not
heard it.

LOUIS MONTALVO writs thatsonne
Spanish speaking persons in the Brook-
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through Ernmaus Bible correspondence
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low up with meetings this summer.

(More on Page 20, Col. S)
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10 limes 4=48.5+,
¡5limes4=81 # -

und 20 limes4: ¡20 t s
ANSWER:

When your dollars are invested in Stewards Founda-
tion 4% Demand Bonds, and each six months as you
receive your semi-annual interest earnings you prompt-
ly put the interest money back into more Bonds to
earn more interest. That's when.

Do that, and instead of your dollars earning a good
and simple 4% a year they will earn a better 4% com-
pounded twice a year. And that in a few years will
mean a lot more money. (Like 21 899442% in 5 years,
48.59474% in 10 years, etc.)

Still, should you need your money at any timeand
that means any time in any month in any yearyou
can send in your 4% Bonds for cashing, and they will
pay interest up to the very day they are cashed.

And there is another + beside the money +.
There is the spiritual +. For not only are Stewards
Foundation 4% Bonds a good financial investment;
the money you invest in them is used to finance as-
sembly chapels and gospel halls, youth Bible camp
projects, Christian homes for the elderly and children,
hospitals where annually Christian chaplains carry the
Gospel to the bedsides of thousands on thousands of
patients.

To encourage you to start investing right now in
these + + 4% Demand Bonds, we will pay interest
from July 1 on any 4% Bond orders received any time
during this month of July, provided the Bonds are held
for at least one year. Fill in the order form below, at-
tach your check or money order for any amount from
$100 to $25,000, and mail to reach our office any time
this month.

J

STEWARDS FOUNDATION ANDREW JOHNSTON, Agent

127 5. Wacker Drive STEWARDS FOUNDATION

ChIcago 6, IllInois 323 Strathmore Blvd.
- Toronto 6, OntarIo

Payment is enclosed for $ for Stewards Foundation Bonds. I want

$ of Series D 4% Bonds

Make Bonds Payable to

Add tess
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Some Thing Absent From The Gospel of "John 

GENEALOGY 
By Donald M, Taylor 

AL 

► We were observing that the Gospel 
of John contains no genealogy of our 

fre4 

	

	Lord Jesus Christ as do the other three 
Gospels (brief, indeed, in Mark) , Now 
we should consider why John gives no 
account of His birth. 

y 

The Record Reflects the Writer's Theme 

Matthew offers a brief account, and 
Luke a more expanded one. We will say 
something about each shortly. Mark has 
no record of the Lord's birth, but there 
is another reason than John's for the 
omission. Mark is concerned with His 
perfect service on earth as die Son of 
God; not at all with His coining. For 
Mark is setting the stage for time Gospel 
of grace which Luke is to develop and 
John is to tell out in its hilliness: or, 
at feast, to the extent it could he told 
short of the Lord's present session at 
the right hand of the Majesty on high. 

Matthew lutist tell of His birth to a 
virgin betrothed to a lineal descendant 
of David the king, and of Abraham; for 
through David He is to have legal right 
to the throne of Israel. He must come 
through Jechonias of David's royal line, 
yet in such a way as to avoid the curse 
of Jeltoiakin1, the father of Jechonias, 
who burned the prophecy of Jeremiah 
and therefore could have none to sit up-
on David's throne. Matthew must inform 
us how God can at once be true to His 
promise to David to give his Seed the 
throne perpetually, and to His judg-
ment on Jehoiakitn. Anti this lie does by 
relating that "the birth of Jesus Christ 
was on this wise: When as his mother 
Mary was espoused to Joseph, before 
they came together, she was found with 
child of the Holy Ghost...", and that 
this was in fulfillment of the prophecy: 
"Behold, a virgin shall be with child, 
imnd shall bring forth a son, and they 
shall call His name Emmanuel, which 
being interpreted is, God with us." 

But. Matthew must have Luke's help 
to explain how this One can be not only 
legally a Son of David, but also naturally. 
In Luke's Gospel the angel Gabriel ap-
pears to the virgin Mary, and in his 
annunciation tells her that she shall con-
ceive in her womb and "bring forth a 
son, and shall call His names Jesus, He 
shall be great, and shall be called the 
Son of the Highest: and the Lord God 
shall give unto Him the throne of His 
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father David: and He shall reign over 
the house of Jacob for ever: and of His 
kingdom there shall be no end." When 
Mary questions how this can occur to 
her, a virgin. the angel answers: "The 
Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, and 
the power of the Highest shall over-
shadow thee: therefore also that Holy 
Thing which shall be born of thee shall 
be called the Son of God." Evidently, 
then, Mary is of time house of David, and 
the genealogy in chapter three is her's 
as well as her Son's, for the reference does 
not seem to be to legal title coming 
through Joseph when the angel says, "the 
Lord God shall give unto Him the throne 
of His pi/her David," Luke devotes con-
siderable space to an account of His 
birth mid to the adoration of the shep-
herds. 

The Everlasting Word Became Flesh 
John gives no record of His birth, be-

cause lie is charged with the commission 
of presenting. Him as the One who has 
no beginning, the self-existent Eternal 
Son of God, who created all things. How-
ever, John is concerned also with the 
fact that He came into this world in 
human form for a specific purpose, and 
therefore he tells us early in his Gospel 
that "The Word was made [became, is 
a better translation] flesh, and dwelt 
among us, (and we beheld His glory, 
the glory as of the only begotten of the 
Father) full of grace and truth." How 
He became flesh, John does not say; but 
he does mention the toothier of Jesus on 
two occasions: die marriage at. Cana of 
Galilee, mid the crucifixion. 

He became flesh not only to fully dis-
play God in human form—"as an only 
begotten from with a father"; but also 
to perform a work of creation that could 
lie accomplished only by the Creator, the 
Word, in human form. All prior creation 
was work external to Himself: He spoke 
and it was done. Now He has come to 
earth, He has become flesh, to do a work 
that can be done only from within Him-
self. Our Lord indicates this in His dis-
cussion in John chapter six with die 
people He had fed on the previous day. 
Here are some excerpts: "My Father 
giveth you the true bread from heaven. 
For the bread of God is He which corned' 
down from heaven, and giveth life to 
the world....I am the bread of life: lie 
that cometh to Me shall never hunger:  

and lie that believed] out Me shall never 
thinst....And this is the will of 1-1 bin 
that sent Me, that every one that seeth 
the Son and believed] on Him, may have 
everlasting life.... Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, He that believed] on Me hath 
everlasting life. I am that bread of life. 
Your fathers did eat manna in the wilder-
ness, and arc dead. This is the bread 
which cometh down from heaven, that 
a man may eat thereof, and not die. I 
am the living bread which came down 
from heaven: if any man eat of this 
bread, he shall live for ever: mid the• 
bread that I will give is my flesh which 
I will give for the life of the world. 

"The Jews therefore strove among 
themselves, saying, How can this man 
give us his flesh to cat? Then Jesus said 
unto them, Verify, verily, I say unto you, 
Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of HMO, 

and drink His blood, ye have no life in 
you. Whoso eater] My flesh, and drink-
eth My blood, hall eternal life: and I 
will raise him up at the last clay. For My 
flesh is meat indeed and My blood is 
drink indeed. He that ea teth My flesh, 
and drinketh My blood, dwelleth in Me, 
and I in him....This is the bread which 
came down front heaven: not as your 
fatliers did eat manna, and are dead: he 
that email of this bread shall live for 
ever." 

His coining into the world then was 
not, in John's manner of speaking, a 
birth, but a becoming flesh, in order 
that by His giving His flesh for the lift 
of the world, all who believe on Him 
(eat His flesh, drink His blood) would 
have everlasting life, will dwell in Him, 
and He in them, In Matthew and Luke 
He is, though from all eternity, a new 
man, born into the world by virgin birth. 
But in John He is the Word from ever-
lasting conic in flesh to impart everlast-
ing life, His own life to those who par-
take of Hitn. 

We must throughout this series on the 
eloquent omissions from the Gospel of 
John reiterate again and again these 
statements regarding the unique char-
acter in which He is seen in this Gospel, 
and regarding the work He achieves in 
that character. But we hope in doing so 
to display such varied facets of that 
character that it will not be mere repeti-
tion. We trust that we like John shall 
behold His glory. 
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Matthew oIlers a lirici acroniit, ¿nid
Luke a Inure expa li d ed otie. We tvii]l say
soiiiething about each shortly. Mark fias
110 record of the Lord's birth, bu t there
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a t least, to the ex teli t i t cou Id he told
short oi the Lord's i' resell t session ¿ii

the Tigli t haial of the Majesty ou high.
Matthew lutist tell of H is birth to a

virgin betrothed to ¿t lineal descendan t
of David tite king, ¿t,id of Abraliant; for
tu rougit David He is to have legal rigli t
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pears to the virgin Mary, and in his
¿s,rntlhiciatio,, teil, lier that she shall con-
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lather David-and i-le sh,ahl reign over
the l'mise of Jacob for ever: ¿md of His
kingdon, there shrill he no end.'' When
Mary q lies thins how thi is ca n occur to
hier, a virgi, i. tI e ¿n igel answers: ''The
Holy Ghost shall collie Lupon thee, and
the power of tI e l-1 igliest shall over-
shadow thee: therefore ¿lIso that 1-Joly
Thing wInch shall lie horn of thee shall
be called tile Sou of God." Evidently,
then, M ¿iry is uf the house of David, and
thie gen ea logy iii cl iapter tI,ree is her's
is well as lier Son's, for tIre reference does
rot sed r to fie to legai title coming

tu otig ii fose1ili wfi e, the angel says, ''the
Lord Gott shall give unto Hirn the throne
of l-lis fe, t /ier Da vid.'' Luke devotes cori-
side,'alile space to au, account of His
hi rtb i ¿,,i,1 to t lie a dora ti0,, of the- shiep'
bi erds.

The Everlasting Word Became Flesh
Job n gives no record of l-1 is birth, be-

Cuise he is charged with th,e coniruissiou,
of presenting l-lin, ¿s the One who has
'io I meg-inn i rig, the self-existent Eternal
-Son of Cud, ivI ro c,eated all di ings. 1-low-
ever, Job in is co ticerned also with the
act that l-le caine into thus world ill

hsnrri:,n forni br ¿t specific pnrpme, and
therefore hie tells lis early in h is Gospel
ti a t''l l'e Word was made [becarne, is

l,etter translation] flesh, and dwelt
¿liii' ili tis, (a ¡Kl we i,eheld l-1 is glory,
the glory is of the only begotten of tue
F:, tuer,) fu Il of grace and trti tfr.'' How
h-1 e I 'eci rile flesh, John does not say; bu t
liC (lijes i ion tile mother of Jesus on
two occasions: tite marriage ¿it Cana of
Ga hIce, ¿nid the crucifixion.

l-1 e heca me fiesfi not only to fully dis-
play God iii huit,an forn,''as ali only
begottei i h-cru with a father''; fui t ¿ilso

io perlorni a work of creation thia t could
fie ¿tccon i pl isf,ed only by the Creator, tise
\tor.d in h u ir, ¿iii foi'r rl. All prior crea tiot i

was work external to l-J inself: J-le spoke
¿nid it was done. Now He has conic to
earth, l-1 e has becoine flesh, to do a work
tina cati lie done only from within 1-uni-
self. Our Lord indicates tli is i i H is dis-
crission i ti John chapter six with the
people He liad fed on the previous day.
i-1 crear e urne excerp b: ''M y F:, tlier
givethi yon Aie truie l,read fron, heaven,
For the hre:td of God is i-i e whi ich eonietht
(town frour h,eavei,, ¿'uxi givetli life to
tire world ¿un tue i,re:id of life: lie
tha t collie tu to Me shall never liungei-:

¿nid lie tint iielieveth on Me shall never
thriist ....And tfus 5 tile wihi of 1-Ihn
tija t sen t Me, thin t every o, te tha t seetl,
tile SoIl ¿,,icl behevetl, on Him, nlity have
evel-lastilug life ...Verily, verily, I say
unto you, l-le tbiat believed, on Me hath
everlasting life. I am th,:i t bread of life.
Your fathers did eat n'anna ii, the wilder-
ness, ¿md a re dead. Tli is is tite breach
which conietfu down from heaven, that
¿t na ti may eat thereof, and not (lie. I
¿iiii the living bre:,d which caine down
fro,n heaven: if ¿tliy l'ian eat of thus
h,read, l'e shall live for ever: nid tIle-
1,read thiat I wi il give is my flesh which i
I will give for the life of tfie world,

"The Jews thie,-efo,-e strove ¿tirio-ng
tbieu,selves, say i rig, I-low ca ti this lila',
give us his flesh to eat? Then Jesus said
unto then,, Verily, verily, I say unto you,
Except ye ea t tui e flesh of the Son of nia I,
¿t, nl di-ink 1-1 is blood, ye llave no life i,,
you. WI,oso ealcth My flesh, arid dirink-
eth, My blood, hatbt eternal life: and I
will ra se him up a t the last clay. For My
flesh is meat indeed and My blood is
drink indeed. I-le tha t ea te thi My flesh,
and dri rrke ti, My blood, dwelleth, in Me,
¿oid I iti l,ini 'l'los is the hi-each wh,ichi
caille tiown f roluj heaven: not ¿rs your
fathiers did eat manija, and are dead: he
tir, t ea tetht of thi is tire-ad shall hive for
ever."

I-1 is coni i ng in to the world iiien was
not, in Jofi 15 luau ncr of speaki ng, a
birth, hut i becoming flesh, i n order
Lii ¿ t l'y l-1 is giving l-lis flesh for Aie life
of the world, all who believe on 1-1 im
(c:it 1-lis flesh, drink J-lis blood) wot,ld
hiave everiasti I ig life, will dwell ii, Mii,,,
¿tud l-le iii them. In Matthew and Luke
f-le is, though fuwn all eternity, a new
lItan, born into the world by virgin birth.
Bu t in Johí r I-le is the Word from ever-
lasti ng coi ic in flesh, to impart everlast-
ing life, J-lis owl, life to those who par-
take of Him.

We joust tl'rotighou t titis series o', the
eloq ueml t omissions from tl,e Gospel of
J oint reiterate ag:tin aliti again tfiese
s ta teni eli is rega i-cl i ng ti te titi ique chia r-
acter in which l-le is seen iii this Gospel,
i riti regardi rig the work He achieves iii
that chai-acter. But we hope in doing so
to display stich, varied facets of that
chiaracter thi:tt i t will not be niere repeti-
tion - We trust tu i t we like Johi i shall
bei,old His glory.
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Edgar Ainslie Crippled by Arthritis 

EDGAR_ AINSLIE, 817 N. Chauncey 

Ave„ West Lafayette, Ind.: Some persons 

received the Saviour recently while I min-
istered in some of the eastern assemblies. 
I had to return home early because of a 
painfully crippling attack of arthritis. 

I yearn to Iced God's people again should 

health be regained. 

Itinerary for John Aitken 

101-1N Y. M. AITKEN, Box 116, Stan-

stead, Quebec, April 26: During the last 
two months of 1962 

I labored in the 
Okanagan 	and 
Kootenay valleys of 
British Columbia, 
and in the states of 
Idaho and Wash-
ington. For the 
early weeks of this 
year I was in the 
Vancouver and Fra-
ser Valley areas of 

British Columbia. I am now in die Sher-
brooke area, Quebec, caring for the work 

among English speaking people in Stan-
stead and helping at Ayer's Cliff while 

Lawrence Wallace is in British Colum-
bia. 

Long Island Man Trusts Christ 

GEORGE BARTON, 164 Nottawasaga 
St., Orillia, Ont.: One young man in the 

Long Island area was saved while we 
were ministering to some assemblies 

there this spring. 

We arrived in Newfoundland on May 
11, and expect to stay for the three 
months during which Stanley Beasley is 

on furlough. A young man from the 
Toronto Bible College, Lawrence Hur-
ley, is working with us during his sum-
mer break. Pray for us as we work in 
the Daily Vacation Bible School and 
preach the Gospel. 

Itinerary for Will Dawes 

WILL M. DAWES, 1468 Columbia Ave., 

Trail, B. C.: In July I expect to visit 

some of the assemblies on Vancouver 
Island. We will direct the Rosebud Lake 
Bible Camp in August, then return to 

die TraihRossland district in September. 

Itinerary for Colin Anderson 

COLIN ANDERSON, Main St., Mark-

ham, Ont.: .Mr, Aubrey Dellandrea and 

I shared the min-
istry at Ebenezer 
Gospel Hall, Win-
nipeg, Man., at 
Easter time. I went 
on to Selkirk, 
where we noted 
good progress in 
the small assembly, 
and stayed for a 
week of meetings 
with them. In Fort 
William the Lord gave encouragement 

in the ministry of the Word to His 

people and to the unsaved, 

These smaller assemblies need our 
prayers and are very grateful for what 

help we can give. They carry on in diffi-
cult circumstances without the stimulus 

of seeing large gatherings. 

We expect to work in the outer Tor-
onto area for the next few months or 
more, apart from a week with the youth 
at Northland Bible Camp, Wave11, Ont., 

in mid August. 

Three Manitoba Sisters to Work 
in Fourteen Summer Bible Schools 

VERNA ANDERSON, 390 King Edward 

St., St. James, Winnipeg 12, Man.: Four-
teen ten-day summer Bible schools, reach-
ing a total of 300 to 400 eager children, 

face Elsie Davey, Grace Roach and my-
self as this summer's task. The only spir-
itual help most of these children get is 
received in these schools. Several who 

have trusted Christ in past years need our 
help, and others are concerned about 
their relationship to the Lord. Twenty to 

thirty girls are also expected to gather 

in camp. 
God is sending us a helper from our 

classes of years past. We need spiritual 
and physical strength, and wisdom for 
every decision to be made with regard 
to meeting-  the needs of the children of 
the Manitoba Swan River area. 

Indian Christians 
Assist in Evangelism 

DONALD PERRAULT, Box 218, Teec 
Nos -Pos, Ariz.: Mn'. Tom Dennison, a 
native evangelist, gave a forceful message 
at our school graduation exercises on 
May 8. Five children received diplomas 

then; four of these children were from 
hogans. We pray that they will remem-
ber and cherish what they have learned 
of the Lord Jesus. 

Jimmy Mexicana, one of the Navajo 
Bible school students, is working with 

us for the summer, and has already been 
faithfully giving God's Word to the 
Navajos who come in day by day. 

Building Addition Will Ease 
Congestion at Immanuel Mission 

KENNETH BAIRD, 1077 0th St., Boul-
der, Colo., May 21: Mr. Don Watt of 
Boulder, his brother from Indiana and 

I were recently able to complete die 

superstructure of the new addition to 
the school building at Immanuel Mis-

sion, Teec Nos Pos, Ariz. This addition 
will nearly double the floor space and 

will also provide room for Sunday serv-
ices. Existing facilities have been sorely 

taxed at times by the entire school and 
visiting Navajo adults. We also en-

deavored to give sonic encouragement 

from the Scriptures, although the days 
were long and the work hard. 

I leave Boulder this week for a busy 

summer of DVBS and camp work. 

Several Saved, Christians, Witness 
Boldly in Arizona Missions 

GEORGE BAXTER, Box 141, Flagstaff, 

Ariz.: The Lord gives fruit at every sta-

tion, persons have been saved, and sonic 
believers witness fearlessly for Christ at 

every opportunity. 

Mr. alai Mrs. Miner gave much time 

and energy giving out the Word. Several 

children in their release time classes have 

come to know Christ as Saviour. When 
Mr. and 141rs. Hesketh Johnson con-
ducted children's meetings here recently, 

children filled the chapel and gave fine 

attention. Jonas Fuller of Coldwater, 
Mich., is ably taking charge of the meet-
ings in Flagstaff during Mr. Baxter's 
absence in Shonto. We arc endeavoring 

to complete the Shonto• Chapel on the 
inside, but the work is harder for Mr. 
Baxter since his recent operation. 

Bible schools began again in June, 

and camp meetings are scheduled for 
the summer. We pray for willing helpers, 
as well as for the salvation of souls and 

the edifying of Christians. 

Itinerary for Harold Kesler 

HAROLD KESLER, 3961 Sherman Dr., 
Riverside, Calif., May 9: I recently min-

istered in Loomis, 
Calif., led a series 
of meetings in the 
12th Avenue Gos-
pel Chapel in Sacra-
mento, and spoke 
at a conference and 

during the follow-
ing week in Yaki-
ma, Wash. I then 
gave a week in 
Seattle, and am now 

in the midst of a two weeks' series with 

the Ross Bay assembly in Victoria, B. C., 

after which I expect to return to River-
side. 
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Edgar Ainslie Crippled by Arthritis
EDGAR AINSLIE, 817 N. Chauncey
Ave,, West Lafayette, lid.: Soute persotis
reccis'ed tite Saviour recently while I ein-
steted in some of tite eastern assemblies.

¡ tad to ressirtì home early because of a
painfully crippling attack of arthritis.
I yearn to feet1 God's people agaist should
health lic regained.

Itinerary for John Aithen
JOlIN Y. M. AlTEEN, Box 116, Statt-
stead, Qtteltec, A1,t il 26: During tite last

tito tstoittlis ol 1962
I labored iii tite
Okanagan ut!4
Rootettay valleys of
Britislt Colttsitltia,
attd in site stuttes ol

L.
Idaho atol Wash'
iitgton. For tIse

'i , early st'ceks of titis
year I was itt tite
Vatscouvcr and Fra-
ser Valley areas ol

British Colutsiltiii, I tnt tots' in tite Sites'-
brooke area, Quebec, caring for tite work
atitotig Emtglislt s1,eaking people itt Sta ti-
stead attd helpittg at Ayers Cliii st'ltile
Lass'rettce SVallace is itt llrts sIt Coitan'
bia.

Long Island Man Trosts Christ
GEORGE BARTON, 164 Nottassasutga
St,, Orillia, Otit,: One yottttg niuitt itt tite
Long Islatid !treut svas stts'ed seltile ste
svere tnittisteristg to sotite',tssetnbltes
niet e titis sprittg,

\Vc-atrived ist Newfouttdlaitd Ott Slay
li, and ex1,ect LO st!ty for tite titrer
irtotitlts cltis'ittg wlticlt Sitittley Ileasley is
Ott fitriotiglt. A yottttg situtit Irotti dir
Tot'otito Biltle College, Lutist ettce l'lttr.
icy, is svotkitig ss'itls ris tlttriitg Iris statt-
ttter break. l'ta1' loe to is tee ss'ork iii

tIte Daily Vacuttiott lliiile Scitool utttd

ti'eaclt tite Gospel.

Itinerary for Will Dowes
IVILL M, DM-VES, 1468 Coltirttltia Ace..
Trail, Il, C.: itt Jtily t expect so visit
soute of tIte utsseittltlies Ott Vtttt'otis'er
islatisl. We seul clitect tite Ricseittttl Ltkc
ilil,le Ctttttp lit Augtist, titett rettiLi! to
tite i'r;til.Rosslutsid cl istries its Septetitbec.

ltioerary for Colin Anderson
COLIN ANDERSON, Mutiti St., Mark-

ltitns, Ottt. : Mr, Aultrey Della itslrea',sttii

i shiteeti tite sitio-
istry at Elsertezet
Gosliel 11,11, Wtti-
ttiprg. irtutmt., uit

Eutscer titile. J strut -

Ott to Selkirk,
schere ive toted
giaitil 1tt ogress in
tise smutall assembly,
titI stayed loi' a

week of miseelungs
seitlt thetis, Its Fort
\Viilittttt tise Lord gutve ertcout'agetstetit
it, tite sitittistry of tIse \t,Tortl to Fi s
people astil sii tise uttstved,

Tltese srtsa lier a.ssctitltlles micetI otre

prayers anti tite very geasefttl for ss'htt
help we cati gist. They carry oit itt unit'
emit circuiitstutitees si'idtoitt the stitittiltni

of seeitmg luirge gatlierittgs,
We ex1tect so si'ork itt the ottter Tor-

otiLo welt for the text fcw ntotstlts or
itsore, altutct lroitt ut seeck svitlt tue yotutii
at Nmiriltlututil Ililtle Ctitt1a, Wivell, Otst.,
itt stitl Aitgutst.

Thron Manitoba Sisters to Work
in Fourteen Summer Bible Schools
VERNA ANDERSON, 391) Kitt0 Etltvartl
St., St. Jitttics, \Viimnipeg 12, Ma Lt.: Foto'-
tenis ten-duty stimmiser Rible scltools, reach-

ing t total of 300 to 'lOO cagne citildrett,
face Elsie Davey, Grace Roach uitttl oty'
self is titis sttsssirmer's task, 'l'ire otmly s1sir-
itual ltelp timos of these elsiltireut gel is
n'eceivemi itt diese schools. Several who
liase trttsted Clit'ist ist 1,ast years tteetl our
help. oui1 otiters are coticeriteil abottt
tlseir relittiOinSlflp to the Lord. Tseettty to
tltirly girls ate also expecteil to gatiter
ins caistla,

God is setstiirtg tis ut ltel1aer lioitm otir
classes of yeitrs past. We teed spiritual
tinti strength, utitd srisdoitt for
es'et'y decisiu,ti to lie niatle sertit regarti
to tsscelitsg tise nteeds of tite clititireo of
tire Matritobut Sis'utsr River area.

Indian Christians
Assist in Evangelism
DONALD l'ERRa\Ui,i', Itox 218, 'l'eec
Nos -Pos, Ari,.: Mi'. 'l'niri Dertmt nont, t

itttis'e esxtitgtlist, giis'e a fort:el iii itressitge
ttt Omit' sciontl gtiitlttutti mit cxci eises ari

Slay 8. Irise chtilmlt'cri u'eceii'rd tliplittttuus
sltett; lotir of sitese m:ltiitlremi were Irosti
hoguttts. ISre artv titurt tite)' still i'eitteni-
iter ttitl citer'isls what they hti'e leutrutetl
of tite Lotti iritis.

J itssory Mexieutita, oste of tite Navi! ji,
Ililtie scitool ststtle,iss, is sritrkiitg n'itlt
tis foi' she ssttutitrr, ut tu lias tlrcuttly ltcesL
futitimfuhly givittg Coil's WottI sii tite
Nat'umjos sristi colite ht duty by iluty.

Building Addition Will Ease
Congestion ut Immanuel Mission
KENNE'I'II IIAIRI), 1077 Jsls St., Boul
ilem', Colo., M ip 2 i: Mr. Dots Wuttt of
Ilottlder, itis Iitnthier morti lmmtlritttit tutti1

I sceme res emttly tlale to cosssplete tire
stn1aet'strticsitre of tIte stew atldiciott so

the school hituililitig at lritnttstuel Mis-
siort, 'l'eec Nos l'os, a\riz. 'l'liti uuiiisttoit

still itrarlv ulottitle tIte lInos' space nid
seul also pn'ovitle roouts for Surtclay sers'.
ices. Existing facilities lotee beert sorely
tutxrtl tt ruties lay tite cittire school and
s'isiliiig Navtjo itlults. Ve tuo eti-
tletrored so gis'e soitie encouragensetit
front tltr Scri1atures, titliouglt tite tlays
ss'ei'e lomtg t id tite xs'ork Isard,

I leave Iloulticr lisci week br a busy '

sttotrtser oh D'ilS attivi casss1u stork,

Several Saved, Christians. Witness
Boldly in Arizona Missions
GEORGE BAX'l'ER, Box l'li, Flagstaff,
,riz,: 'Flic IonI gives frtrit it c'vcry sta'
tiott. person have beers suis'ed, atti sorne
htrlies'ers ss'itsrss feutriessly for Cltrtst at
every o1aportuistity.

2-Ir, a tiri Mrs. M inter giree sssiuclt titsie
uittsti ertes'gy giving mat the Word, Srs'erti
citihslreit io their release titise classes Isace
cnttte to kisose Cisrist its Sumviottm'. Wlmeti
Mr, ritti Mrs. Hesketis Joisissoun cois-
ihucted children's rsseetiutgs here recrustly,
cltihihs'eti Shed the clsa1icl amicI gime Ittue
ttteittioit, I0tLit5 Fuller of Coidwater,
Mich., is ibly takimLg chiit'ge of tite meet-
iii05 uit F'iuigstuilf tluriisg Mr, Baxter's
urbseisce lis Shonto, Wc' are rndeavon'ruLg
to cOiflpiew tite Sisoitto- Chimpci ost time
ittsitle, luntt the work is Ituirder for Mr.
Btxter sinsce ltis recruit operitttoLi.

Ililale schools began mguis ist JutLe,
triti cuimmmsp simeetitigs tire scisetimileul for
tIte stumssmmsrr, We pray loe mnilliug- ltel1,ers,
is such its for' site srls,atton oh souls irriti
tIre edifying of Christiuitis,

Itinerary for Harold Kosler u,

I'IAROI,l) KESLER, 31161 Shrerssttmr Dr,,
Ris'ersitle, Curlif., Muy 9: i recemitly miO-

issrm'eil in Loossmis,
C:utlif., leu us series
of tuertistgs ist time

I 2tli M'esiste Gos
pci Cliun 1,el it! Stct'i-
moritto, utmid spoke
uts um contleresice iinntd'

mlnu'isig sise folloss"
tul neck itt \'aki'
Oli!, Wuisli, i then
guis'eats'eek itt
Sertsle, íunitd mmmi Itose

in tite unr'ulst ii a riso sceeks' series st'ish
tire Ross Iluty iisscmuululy ist Vicionia, li. C., r
uifser which ¡ expect ro ietursr ro Rts'et'.
side.
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James Blackwood Regaining Strength 
JAMES BLACKWOOD, 160 MorrOw St., 
Peterborough, Ont.: My health has great-
ly improved from several months of rest 
necessitated by the heart attack I suf-
fered some time ago. I am able to do 
some preaching, but have not vet con-
ducted a series of meetings. I have helped 
at home with gospel preaching and Bible 
reading, and have also helped at Camp- 

	

t 	bellford, Toronto, Oshawa and Galt, 
Ont, 

Several in Grand Bend, 
Ont., Profess Faith 
ROBERT BOOTH, 23 Parkcrest Dr., 
Scarborough, Ont., May 7: Several per-
sons in Grand Bend, Ont., professed faith 
in Christ during a series of meetings 
which Tom Wilkie and 1 conducted. 

I am now beginning a series in Gore 
Bay," Manitoulin Island, Out. The long, 
cold winter on the island has hindered 
many of the Christians from getting to 
meetings, so the assembly needs a time 
of refreshing. 

One,  rusts Christ in Victoria, B. C., 
Another at Seattle Camp 
ALFRED J. CRICK, 5333 MacMalion 
Ave., Montreal 29, Quebec.: \Virile we 

	

- 	were ministering in Victoria, B. C. re- 
cently we learned that a young woman 
had trusted Christ as a result of a previ- 
ous visit there. We also led a mature 	ti 

	

7 	to Christ at a men's retreat at the Seattle 
camp in April. 

81-year-old Man Comes to Christ 
AUBREY DELLANDREA, 247 Green-
hill Ave., R. R. 1, North Bay, Out.: An 
81-year-old man came to Christ recently 
in North Bay, Ont., near the end of a 
gospel meeting. Without invitation he 
walked to the front of the hall when the 
closing hymn was sung and said with 
tears, "Pray for me; I want to be saved." 

• After prayer for him and dismissal of 
the meeting, we led him to the Lord. 

The joy of the Lord's presence was en-
joyed through each meeting at the 
Ebenezer Easter conference in Winnipeg, 
Man. The ChristialIS showed much hun-
ger for the Word, and appreciatimi of 
the things of Christ. One confessed faith 
in Christ during the week following, ill 
which I continued to minister in Winni-
peg. 

I was at Selkirk for a one-day c011-
len:rice, then spent a week end at Sioux 
Lookout, Out., on my way home. Isolated 
by many miles from any other assembly, 
and few in number, the Christians there 
have a line Sunday school work and good 
gospel meetings, and are preparing to 
build a new chapel. 

Venus Brooks Must Curtail Activities 
VENUS BROOKS, Box 215-N, Pem-
broke, N. G.: As a recent two-weeks' ill-
ness seriously affected my heart, it. has be-
come necessary for me to drastically cur- 
tail iny activities. On May 2(i the Lord 
enabled me physically to give two Bac- 
calaureate sermons, one in the afternoon 
and the other in the evening, to a total 
audience of over 1200 people. The Lord 
has also enabled me to preach the Gospel 
to large audiences at several recent 
funerals, attended by many who never go 
to any place of religious service. 1 am per-
mitted activity to tolerance, with orders 
to stop a message if I begin to tire in 
the midst of it. 

Several Sunday School Classes Housed 
in Unfinished Extension, Orlando, Fla. 
SVEN D CHRISTENSEN, 1920 Hiawas-
sa R(1,, Orlando, Fla.: After :t Saturday 
morning prayer meeting and breakfast, 
several of the men of the Hiawassa Hills 
assembly in Orlando, Fla., remain to 
work on the miew Sunday school exten-
sion. Much volunteer labor has been 
given to this extension, which measures 
93 by 30 feet, Though it is not completely 
finished, it is already in use: Before it 
could he opened seven Sunday school 
classes inet in our home. 

The Saturday morning men's prayer 
meeting-  meets at 6:30 a.m., and God has 
worked in response to many prayers 
offered at this time. Two men prepare 
lweakfast, and the rest clean the chapel, 
before the building is begun. 

Assurance of salvation has been pro-
fessed recently by several from the Bible 
classes we conduct in homes. 

Response to door-to-door visitation has 
been good. Six new families attended 
the family Bible hour recently, and 
others have promised to come. 

Boys receive rich spiritual help 
through the Christian Service Brigade, a 
Christ centered program for boys being 
conducted here by four of the Christian 
men. We hope to start a similar work 
for girls in the near future. The Friday 
night youth program is also very en-
couraging. 

Eleven-year-old Girl Leads 
Bible Study Class 
LEONARD FEX, Parkhill, Out.: An 
eleven-yea -old girl leads a Bible class 
during- the noon hour in the local public 
school, attended by seventeen persons 
most of whom we are unable to reach. 
Two of these trusted Christ recently. 

Forty to 50 attend our Sunday sclioul 
now, lint work with the adults is still 
uphill. We hope to get into die public 
school this year to teach religious educa-
tion. 

Teen-Age Christian Faces 
Persecution at Home 

JOSEPH DARLING, 1892 St. Laurent, 
Shawinigan Falls, Quebec: Several weeks 
ago, when a fourteen-year-old girl told 
her Roman Catholic parents of trusting 
Christ, they ceased allowing her to at-
tend meetings with :t Christian couple 
whose children she cared for. But she 
confirms her assurance of being saved. 
The parents insist more than before that 
she attend mass. 

From each of two Roman Catholic 
homes in our area the father came for a 
Testament, and I have had several even- 
ings with each man and others of his 
family. 

Mr. Vincent Davey and I spent several 
days calling on isolated believers in and 
around New Brunswick and adjoining 
Quebec, where there is no local mission-
ary and few to call on the unsaved and 
encourage the scattered believers. 

Christians Reach Out to Neighbors 
in Massachusetts and New Hampshire 
ARTHUR DEWHURST, 430 Park St., 
North Reading, Mass.: A series of gospel 
meetings was started June 2 in Roxbury, 
Mass., in the heart of a Negro popula- 
tion. The Christians there are actively 
reaching out. 

The outreach with the Gospel in New 
Hampshire goes on quietly but effec-
tively, and fruit is seen especially from 
our efforts to build up the Christians. 
The Center Barnstead assembly has ob-
tained the use of a building that is usual-
ly open only for summer services, for 
visitors in the Gilmanton area. A gospel 
service is now held there weekly. 

A children's work conducted by a 
Christian lady in her home goes on well, 
This lady also promotes activities that 
have resulted in a couple's being added 
to the Center Barnstead assembly after 
learning more perfectly God's way of 
gathering. 

Sunday School Attendance Doubles 
at Berean Tabernacle, Detroit 
GRANT LOVE, 20031 Monte Vista, 
Detroit 21, Mich.: Our Sunday school at-
tendance has more than doubled since 
we moved into our new building. The 
Lord is occasionally saving an adult. 

In addition to ministry in the Taber- 
nacle, 1 have visited hundreds of neigh-
borhood homes and distributed many 
tracts. Where the doors are open, I give 
a personal witness for Christ and His sav-
ing power. Pray much for three alco- 
holics whonil am.trying to lead to Christ. 

We are preparing for six weeks at 
camp this year. Last season God gave 
us almost a full camp each week with 
several confessions for Christ. 
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James Blackwood Regaining Strength

JAMES BLACK WOOD, 160 Morrow St.,
i'eteilioiottgh, Oit t.: My health h:ts great-
I)' ittiproved front severa! im,' i ths of res t
ti ecess ita ted by ti te i cart ñ tEa ck I su f
fered sottie titile ¿'go. i 1111 a hie to tlø
soute preachitg, bu t Iia'e not vet cou-
tiucted a series of tileetings. I have iteipeti
at home with gospel preacititig 111(1 hule
reahrtg, titd have also helped at Cani1,-
iteliford, ']otOttto, Oshtawa and Galt,
Out,

Several in Grand Bend,
Ont, Profess Faith
RO13EWI' BOOTh-I, 23 l'arkcrest Dr.,
Sea rhorough, Ott t., May 7: Several j,er-
sotts itt Grand Retid, Out., proFessed faith
it' Christ tturitig a series of rneetittgs
witici, 'l'ont Wilkie aitil i coitdttcteti.

I atn tow hegittttitig a series it, Gore
Ray, Mattitouliit Islatid, Ottt. l'Iie long,
cold wititer oit tite isl;tttd has hindered
ti tall y of tite Christia us from getti t tg to
ttteetittgs, so tile assetiihiy needs a tutti
oh relresiiiiig.

One Çrrusts Christ in Victoria, B.C.,
Another at Seattle Camp
ALF14EI) J. CRICK, 5333 MacMahtoti
A ve., Mo,, tre;, I 29, Qttebec.: \VIi ile we

- were iniìtisteritig iii Victoria, B, C. re-
celuI)' we learited th;tc a yolittg wott,;ttt
liad trusted Citrist asa result of a previ
otts visit titere. We also led a itiatute tuait

7 to Cliiist a t a tneit 's retrea t at tI te Seattle
cutup it, April.

81-year-old Man Comes to Christ' AUI%ItEY DELLANDREA, 217 C'ce',-
bill Ave., R. R. I, North Hay, Oitt.: Ait
81-year-old 'm'i, catite to Christ recently
iii North Bay, Oit t., rieur the end of
gospel ineeti, g. Wi thutt t i tivi ta UOIl lie
walked to tite front of tite tall WIftil tite
dosi ng hyittu was sung a t id said sviti t

-' tears, ''Pray for tue; I wattt to be saved.''
- After prayer or him and distiiissal ol
tite ttteeti 1g, we leti hitn to the Loiti.

llte joy of tite Lord's presettce was eut-
joyed throtigit each titeetiitg at the
Ehettezer Easter colt feret Ice in \Vi till ipeg,
?vlaut. lite Cltristi;tns sitowed litticii hull-
ger for the Word, ttid appreciatiott ol

j tite tltittgs o! Christ. Oite cotufesseti faith
itt Christ dtiruttg tite week lollowitig, ut
witicli j cotttitttteil tri itii,tistet- ht Wititti-

i was at Selkirk for a one-day cott-
fere t ce, tite ti speti t t week et ud a t Sioux
Lookout, Ottt., ott tI)' way intuite. isolated

4 by natty titiles froto atty otite, tsseittbly,
tutd few ii' tiittithet, tite Chiristi;ttis there

't have t hite Stittday school work :,itd good
gospel ttieetittgs, ;ttttl tre pteji:trittg to
build a new chapel.

Venus Brooks Must Curtail Activities
VENUS BROOKS, Box 215-N, l'etti-
broke, N. C.: As ut receitt two-weeks' ill-
liess seriottsly affected my heart, it lias l'e.
cottte liecessa ry for nue to ti ras tica Ily cor-
ta il ttiy activities. Ott May 26 tito Lord
elia bled ttte physically to give two Bac-
ctlat,reate sertitons, one itt the afternoon
;itttl tite i,thter itt the evetnttg, to u tota]
t tidiet ce of over 1200 iieopie. 'l'i e Lord
Itas also eutabied tue iii preaelt tite Cospel
to i:t tge'aud ieltces 't t sevecil receti t
lit tie ta Is, atte, tIed by t ta ny wi io t tever go
to ;ttty pl;ict of religious service. I tutt Iter.
titi tted a etivi ty to toiera,tce, lvi tu ori Ic's
to stop a tilessage ¡f I begin to tire itt
tite iutidst of it.

Several Sunday School Classes Housed
in Unfinished Extension, Orlando, Fia.
SVEN I) Ci-i RISTENSEN, 1920 1-liawas.
sa Rd., Orh;ti,do, Flut.: Aires- ut Suttiurday
tuoni ing itayer utteetitig ;tttd breakf;tst,
seventh ol the titen of tile i-iiawassa 1-hl!5
asseuttbiy in Orl;t,tdo, FIa., uetituntt to
work l'ti the ttew Suttday school exteut-
s ott. M och volti ti teer lut l'or itas beett
giveti to titis extensio,i, which ttieastt,-es
921 iv 210 feet i'holigll it is tot eotutpletehy
lìitislted, it is already in ttse: Before it
could be opetted seven Stttuil;uy school
ci;tsses ttiet iii otir hotne.

'ihe Satitrilay ntoriting melt's prayer
nteetittg tuteets at 6:30 ru_itt ., aitil God itas
wiurked in response to ttutity prutyers
offerer uit titis ti,tte. Two itteut ptepaie
I,ue:ukf:ust, titi! the l'est cleuutt the clt:tpel,
before tile btiultling is liegtitt.

Asstt,auice of sutivation Itas been pro-
fessed recetttly by sevetuul frottu the Bible
ci asses we condttct its homes.

Res! 'omise to door-to-door vis i tut tio,t Itas
hice ti good Six i tew fitti t i lies a tteiuded
tite family huile hottr receit tly, and
oui ters have ptontt ised to cotne.

Boys ieceive rich spi ritual help
thtough the (:1, ristiutis Service Briguude, ut
Christ ccii tered progr;tttt For boys being
cot iducted here by four of the Christia ti
tuiet,. We I lope to stuttt a sint i lar work
for gil-is itu the 'tear fitture. 'Vite Friday
tiigitt yolitit irogi-atu is also very eli-
colirutging.

Eleven-year-old Girl Leads
Bible Study Class
LEONi' RI) FEX, Paikitill, Otit.: At,
elevett-year-old gil-I leads it Bible class
ilttrittg tie tiooti hour in tite local public
school - ut t te uhei i IJy sevet t tee, t pe sous
titost of who,,, we ¿tic tittuulile to reach.
i wo of ti lese tritsieti Chi rist recently.

Fun y to 50 uuttetltl our Sttuiduty scitool
tow, httt work with tIte adtthts is still
opInI. \\'e tope to get hito tite public
scltn,oI this yeutr to teach rehgions educa-
tion.

Teen-Age ChristIan Faces
Persecution at Home

JOSEPI-I DARLING, 1892 St. L;turent,
Shawinigaut Falls, Quebec: Several weeks
utgo, svlieo a loti rteeut-year-old girl told
hiel- ltot,ia,t Cathtohic pareutts of trustitug
Ch rist, they ceased allowing lier to at-
teu u d tnee tin gs with t Ci tristit ni cottp le
whose ein idren sit e cared for. But she
con, lì mis lier utssltra 'ice of being saved,
lue paieitts ittsist tiiote titutti before tltat
site attetitl mass.

Frotti each u of two Rotnutn Cut thiolic
itonies in otit uureuu tite fui titer catite for a
i 'estatnen t, a tud I hutve liad severutl even-
iuigs with each otan artd othel-s of his
family.

Mr. Vincent Dutvey and I spent severutl
thutys call ing o,' isolated believers in' atid
ut ron tid New Brunswick and adjoining
Q ttebee, where there is mio local mission-
uIt-y u,itd few to eu, II on the utisaved atid
euucottrage thue seutttered believers.

Christians Reach Out to Neighbors
in Massachusetts and New Hampshire

AR1'h-IU R 1) EWI-lU]tST, 430 Put rk St.,
North Reuuding, slutss.: A series of gospel
ut ueeti tigs was started Ju ne 2 in Roxhury,
Mass., in thie heart of a Negro pepula-
tion. The Chiistiut ris th,ei-e at-e actively
ieutchitig ottt.

Tite ou treut ch with the Cospel ill New
u-li, tn pshi re goes ort t1tt ietly htt t effec-
tively, in ti fruit is seen especially front
our efforts to bti i Id up tite Christians.
ihie Center Butrnsteatl assembly lias ob-
lii i ned thi e use of ut building dia t is usual-
ly opeti oilly for summer services, for
visitors itt tIse Gihttiutuitont utreuu. A gospel
seivice is itow held diere weekly.

A cltildrent's work coridticted by a
Cliristia ti lutdy ill lier honte goes on well.
Tu is lutdy a Iso protnotes a ctivi ties tliut t
I,utve testi lted i ti ut couple's bei ng utdded
to the Cci, ter Ba r, isteutd assetitbly after
le:,,-, it ug more perfectly God's way of
gil th ieri ltg.

Sunday School Attendance Doubles
at Berean Tabernacle, Detroit
CItANT LOVE, 20031 Motite Vistut,
Detroit 2], M lei t.: Ottr Sti tiday sdiool at-
tet,nlutt,ce huts itloie thutn doubled since
we inoveti i tito ou r niew bttiidi 1g. The
Lord is occuisiouuudly suuving an adult.

ti addition to itnnistry in tite Tabei-
tiuucie, I itut ve visited hundreds of tieigll-
borhiootl l,o,oes 't id il istrihuted itluuiy
trtets. WI ele t lue doors are opemu, I give
t persoututh witutess or Cltrist and His sa"-
im g powet. Ptay it tichi for three alco-
hioli wIlojil I oil-trying to lead to Christ.

We are preparing for six weeks at
cui it il) this yeitr. Luist seasoti God gave
tis utl,itost a fi,!! canif) eacit week witt
severurl confessions for Christ.
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Five Saved in Groton, Conn. 
WELCOME DETWEILER, 415 N. 
Hyde Park Ave., Durham:N. C.: In Gro-
tOn, Conn., where I preached during a 
two-weeks' series of gospel services, in-
terest was excellent and five professed 
to trust the Saviour. 

The Groton Gospel Chapel is on the 

edge of a huge government housing 
project. David Ward, his father and 
fellow elders make new contacts with 
families moving in daily. Many men sta-
tioned at Grown are in the submarine 
division of the armed forces, and the 
recent Thresher disaster may have awak-
ened some to the uncertainty of this 

life. 

Family Bible Hour 
Conducted in Basement Room 
CHESTER DONALDSON, Box 1490, 
South Porcupine, Ont.: Thirty to thirty-
eight people attend a family Bible hour 
each Sunday morning in a room which 
have built in our basement. Earlier, at 
9:45 a.m., eleven Christians remember 
the Lord Jesus in our living room. 

South Porcupine is a milling town 
with a population of about 5,000, We 
have been able to develop a new work 
here while continuing to give help to 
the older assemblies in the area, for 
South Porcupine is in the vicinity of 
Timmins, Matheson, Montieth and 
Moritrock where my wife and I have 
labored for the past fifteen years. 

We expect to spend the two summer 
months again this year at the Northland 
Bible Camp, Wavell, Ont. 

International Students Present 
a Challenge to U. S. Christians 

JOHN HALLWAY, 3907 E. Paseo 
Grande, Tucson, Ariz., , May 3: 1 pre-
sented the Gospel to Oriental students 
last week. Many international students 
come to the University of Arizona and 
present a challenge to Christians, as they 
may be expected to occupy positions of 
prominence in their own countries upon 
return. 1 received au enquiry about lit-
erature for a couple front Iraq this week. 

A father and son banquet, arranged 
by Mr. Kermit Oestreich, provided me 
with an excellent opportunity to reach 
some of the parents of Sunday school 
children with the Gospel. A mother and 
daughter banquet was arranged. This 
mushroomed with many more present 
than expected. About 200 heard the Gos-
pel through a flannelgraph lesson 1 gave 
at our recent Sunday school picnic. 

There has been a marked increase in 
attendance of children and adults at 
the Bible Chapel in Tucson. A large 
overflow crowd sat in the side auditorium  
last Sunday. And the radio broadcast of 
the Gospel continues. 
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A. J. Fields May Move to Toronto 
ARCHIE

' 
 FIELD, 274 Nelson St., 

Brantford, Ont.: Since our son drowned 
last year, my wife has lost 50 to 60 
pounds. For her sake the doctors advise 
us to move to Toronto, where four of our 
married daughters reside, so we expect to 
move in August. This will mean leaving 
much of the work in Brantford, where 
fellowship and activities with the assem-
blies have been delightful. Please pray 
that 1 may find the sphere in Toronto 
where I can best exercise my teaching 
and pastoral ministry. 

The last months in Larchwood, kVest-
side, Toronto, Sarnia and Riehvale, Out., 
have been encouraging. I also enjoyed 
a profitable week-end conference shared 
with James Boswell at Tillsonberg, Out. 

My regular pastoral ministry for the 
Bethel Chapel and North Park Com-
munity Chapel assemblies in Brantford 
includes visiting aged, shut-in and sick 
Christians, following up all leads in testi-
fying to unsaved, and teaching from the 
books of Ruth and Proverbs. 

Two Mexican Fruit-pickers Receive Christ. 

IRENE GALLAGHER, 353 Clela Ave., 
Los Angeles 22, Calif.: We have just 
heard that the Mexican men have re-
turned to the fruit-pickers camp in 
Fullerton, and we hope to conduct gospel 
services fur them again as we did last 
year. Two men from another fruit-
pickers' camp visited by evangelists have 
written professing faith in Christ. 

We are also praying that several non-
Christians who listen to the Word of 
God may commit their lives to Christ. 
Few of these respond to the invitation 
to attend meetings, but they are hearing 
the Gospel in their homes and some in 
the hospital. 

Owen Hoffman Receives Minor Surgery 

OWEN HOFFMAN, Box 2541, Washing-
ton, Ga., May 8: I return May 13 to the 
hospital in Augusta, Ga., to receive mitior 
surgery on the 15th to sec it further sur-
gery is necessary. 1 hope to stay there for 
a week only. Our Bible schools and 
camps are scheduled as usual and we 
anticipate a busy summer. 

Interest of Indian Believers 
in the Lord's Work Grows 

JOSEPH PAULICK, Box 880, Flagg:A 
Ariz.: Several Indian believers take 
greater interest in the Lord's work. 

One Navajo buy of 20 at Red Lake 
fully trusted Christ as his Saviour after 
the prayer and Bible study meeting on 
my last visit there. Two boys iii the 
India Hospital are• greatly concerned 
about their souls. 

E. B. Godfrey Visits 
Small Alberta Assemblies 

E. B. GODFREY, 428 Edna Ave., Pentic-
ton, B. C., June I: I am presently in Ver-

million, Alta, a 
small town about 
120 miles east of 
Edmonton, where 
there is an assem-
bly with about fif-
teen to twenty in 
fellowship. Most 
of these Christians 
are fainters 
in the surround- 
ing district. At-
tendance through 
my week here has 
been good, and a 
few unsaved have 

come. 
1 11111 to go next to Paradise Valley 

where there is another small assembly. 
These people greatly appreciate a visit, 
and we feel that they need more help 
than we can give. 

This picture of myself was taken on 
this trip. I will be 89 this month, but 
am still allowed to drive my car. 

R. C. Marriage Rules Stop 
Attendance of Quebec Couple 

WILLIAM LEAROYD, 8168 Birnam St., 
Montreal 16, Quebec: A young couple 
engaged to be married in the Catholic 
church faithfully came to meetings with 
their Bibles three or four times a week 
for several months. But at Easter they 
suddenly stopped. The reason seems to 
be that they have to be married in the 
Roman Catholic church or else the girl 
who is a minor cannot receive her 
parents' permission to marry; and as 
everything was all arranged she did not 
have the courage to wait. The young man 
seemed to be truly saved. 

The wife of au active member of the 
assembly was led to the Lord while visit-
ing Fernand St-Louis in Montmagny. 

New Testimony Developing 
in Winston-Salem, N. C. 

TOMMY STEELE, SR., P. 0. Box 7172, 
Winston-Salem, N. C.: The Christians of 
the Glenn Avenue Gospel Chapel in 
Winston-Salem are progressing toward 
establishing another testimony on the 
other side of the city. Several improve-
ments have been made at the chapel. 

I expect to give a series of daily meet-
hip in the Cherrydale Community 
Chapel at Arlington, Va., July 14-21. 
August 3-10 I will be at the Believers 
Bible Conference at Toccoa, Ga., as a 
convener. The remainder of July and 
August will be filled with activity in 
Winston-Salem. 
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Five Saved in Graten, Conn.
WELCOME DETWEILER, 415 N.
Hyde Park Ave., Durham, N. C.: Iii Gro.
tdn, Coon., where I preached (luring a
two-weeks' series oi gospel services, in.
trrrst was excellent amid five professed
io trust the Saviour.

l'lme Groton Gos1,el Chapel is on the
edge of a litige govcriiilient housing
project. David \Vard, his father and
fellosv elders umake new contacts whit
families nmovimig in daily. Mammy mien sta-
tioned ai Groton are iii time smil,miiarine
division of the artneii forces, and the
recent Thresher disaster may have awak-

euch sonic to the ulmcertalnty Ql tins

life.

Family Bible Hour
Cenducted in Basement Reem
CHESTER DONALDSON, lfox l'loS,
Sooth Porcopitle, Ont.: Tiurty to timirly.
eight people attenti a I amtly huile houe
carli Sunday rnoroittg in a room which I
have l,tiilt jus oar luasrusirtil. Earlier, tul
9:45 alu., eleven Christians remeunber
tite Lord iritis iii nor living rooltl.

South l'oecupitie is a timiluliig towil
svitii a 1aopuhuioti of ahi,ut 5,001). We
liase l,een able to develop a (trw work
Itere while contimluing to give help to
the older asseinhilies itt tite area, br
South Porcn1,inr is lit lite vicituliy tif

Finlnlitls, Matheson, Moistietfi attd
Monirock schere niy wife aliti i have
labored loe tite past fifteeti years.

We expect to spelli1 tite Iseo suutlnler
itmotithts agauti this year at tile Nordihalld
Bible Cant1i, Wavell, Omit.

International Students Present
a Challenge te U. S. Christians

JOHN HALLIDAY, 0907 E. l'aseo
Gniole, 1ucnoti, Arm., May 5: 1 1are-

ieuited lite Gos1ael to Oriental sladetlts
bist week. Many interulatiOtial stlideilts
colite to tite Universily of Arlzntl:t luId
1iresetitllcitalletlge to Christians, IS riley
ittay be expected to occstpy positions ol
1tronuiietice iii their owut cuatitrues upitti
return. I received ail etit1uiry about Itt.
el-ature for a couple front Irai1 this week.

A father and soit banquet, arrangeth
by Mr. Kertitit Orstreich, 1trovuded tie
tvitlu ami excellent opportltility to reach
smise of tite pat eists of Sutiday scfiool
children with tite Gospel. A itiother atid
daughter batiqtiel was irmamiged. 1his
inusht'ooutied with ttiatuy ubre treset
thiati expected. Ai,out 2011 heard lite Got-
tel through t flatitteigrapit lesson I gave

at our recent Sntiday school picilic.
There lets been a itiarked iticrease iii

lltetidaiit:e oi children atol adults at
the Bibln Chapel itt l'tiranti. A large
overilow crowd sal in tite side aticlitoriunt
bist Sutid:iy. And tite railio htoaiic:ist ni
tile Gospel continues.

A. J. Fields May Move to Toronto
ARCHIE

.
FIELD, 274 Nelson St.,

Braiitford, Ont.: Sitter otte sou drowiied
last year, toy wife lias lost 50 to 60
pounds. For lier sake tite doctors advise
us lo itiove to Torotito, where finir of our
itiarried tluuiigliters reside, so we expect to
nuise in August. Titis will turati leaving
tuteli of the work in llrantforii, oliere
fellowship und activities with lite usciti-
blies have beni delightful. Please pray
that I itlay fiuti tile sphere in Torotiio
where I cati best exetcisr my teachitig
attui pastorIl1 ituttistry.

'PIte last months in Larchseood, bVcsl.
side, Trirouto, Sarti ia anti Rtchvale, Otil.,
liase itero rticoaragtilg. I also ruujoyed
a 1,rohilaimle wrek-end conIereste shared
willi Jatees Boswell at lillsonlierg, Ont,

Sly t'cgiilar pastoral nnnistty loe tite
Bethel Chapel atiti North Park Cotti-
nitiutity Ciia1,el assenlitlirs iii Bratitfot il
ineltuiles visiting aged, sltiul-ni tutu sick
Cliristiamus, loilowing tilt ali leads iii testi.
lying to inisared, tod teacliutig I roui tite
books nl Ruth and l'roverbs.

Two Meoican Fruit-pickers Receive Christ.
IRENE GALLAGHER, 050 CIna Ave.,
Los Atigeles 22, Calif.: We liare just
lieaid tinti tite Mrxicati liten liase te-
titetievl to tite fruit-1tickeui cautip in
Fullerton, mud we iio1,e ta coniltict gospel
services for (heut agaitl as we did last
year. l'ao utleil front another irnil-
piekris' Cain1, visited by evangelists have
written 1tmofessiitg faith in Christ.

We are also praying thud several ion-
Christians who listen to tite Wut d oh
God nay coutitnit their lives to Christ.
Pets' nl Illese res1,ontl to lite uuivitatloli
tim atteimd ttieetitigs, but (hey arr heariig
the Gospel iii their toutes and sottie ni
(lie htospilal.

Owen Hoffman Receives Minor Surgery

OWEN FIOFFMAN, Box 25)), Wasluog.
iou, Ga., May 8: 1 return May 15 to the
liospilul in Augusta, Ga., to receive nuilot
stirgery on tile I Slit to tee il further sur-
grry is llecessacy. 1 hope ta stay (liete for
a week only. Our Bible schools and
caiti1as lite scheduled as usii;ml and tve
nntici1,ale a liiisy silimmlmlem',

Interest of Indian Believers
in the Lord's Work Grows

jOSLI'l-1 PAULICK, Box 880, Flagilahi,
At,,,.: Several i mid ian hehierers take
greater interest in mIle Lord's work.

One Navajo lay of 20 at Reil Lake
fully trusted Christ as ins Sutt'ionr aimer
the prayer u nil lubie study fleeting on
lily last visit Iheir. 'l'svtt Intl's in hie

iiictiaii I-hospital tir' gtv:imly coimceriteil
bout their souls.

E. B. Godfrey Visito
Small Alberta Assemblies
E. B. GODFREY, 428 Edita Ave., I'entic.
tout, B. C., limite I: I atti presently in Ver-

tnillioim, Alta, a
sumiahl utwul a)aout
120 tItles ruin of
Edunotitoum, where
there is aim assemil-
lily with ihotit uf-
tren to twenty in
fehliuwiimiim. Most
of thrse Ciuristitutis
ire i armners liviimg
in tite surrostoil-
ing nutrici. Am.

tetithance tiirouugli
muy iveek here has
hem goodl, atid a
hew umisaved have

m:ouie.

miii to go mmxl lo Paraihise Valley
where (hiere is -,itiothier sitiall tissettilily.
These 1,eo1ile greatly appreciate a vIsit,
and we feel that they utenti milord help
thami we rami gire.

'l'liis picture oi utmyseil was maken ou
lins trip. I will lie 81) titis nitmudi, but
t em still allowed to drive nip cur.

R. C. Marriage Rules Stop
Attendance of Quebec Couple
WILI.IAM LEAROYI), 8168 hlirivatti St.,
MutileraI 16, Quebec: A yoluuug couuple
engaged to be iui:irried in time Catholic
ciuurch fa imIti idly cumule mo uneetitigs with
(lucir Ruties three or four dimites u week
for sevrual months. 11111 it Euler thcy
siudtlenly stoppen. 'Ihr reasoum seetuis to
lie tImad (lucy hase to be married un tIte
Roimi;uiu Cauhtulic chiareis or rise the girl
icho is a tumor catulot receive lier
piren' iieriti ission mo uiuu'ry,' -nid as
everything seas till artuinged site tiud tuot
liare lite coturage mo trait. 'l'lue yonumg mmmliii
seeutenl Io lue truly saved.

Tite wife of amt active titeutdieu ob tite
usseumululy ints led to tite Lortl wisule visit-
hug Peri itoul St.Louis nu Monttiiagiiy.

New Testimony Developing
in Winston-Salem, N. C.

'I'OMIIIY STEELE, SR., I'. O. Box 7172,
Wiiistoui.Stletit, N. C.: 'lite Chiristiatus of
(hie Gletitu Areuiue Gos1iel Chapel jut
Wiitstoiu-Saleumi are progressitig towartl
estalihisitimig a nodhuer tesdinuony oit tile
other side oh time city. Several i,ui1,rnre-
imteitus Illuse breit nsaulr ut tile chapel.

I expect to gisc a series of duly nmeet-
bugs im, tite Cherryduile Conununimy

I_ItalicI at Arhiitgtoti, Vut., Jilly 14-21.
a\uugiusu 5-10 f umilI Ile at time ludiereis
Ifiiahe Cunfeuence ut 'I'oeroa, Ga., ti ut

l-ons'euiet'. lIte teittaitimler of July autmi r'
Aiugnst ut-ill be filleul umili, lictis-ity iiu
'uViutsloiu-Salciit.
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Negro Work Beginning in Wichita, Kans. 
LEONARD LINDSTED, 753 Chautau-
qua St., Wichita II, Kans., May 6: 1 ant 
helping a small group of Negroes in 
Wichita, where the Negro population is 
about 30,000. Attendance at recent chil-
dren's meetings on the north side was 
so great that we had difficulty seating 
everyone. 

New Christian Brings Another to Christ 
FERNAND ST-LOUIS, C. P, 871, Mont-
magny, Quebec: A prominent leader in 
a secret French Canadian organization re-
cently accepted Christ as his Saviour, and 
then promised to try to lead ten persons 
to the Lord in the following year. He has 
brought one person to Christ already. 

I expect to work with youth at the 
French and English camps at Frontier 
Lodge, St. Hermenegilde, Quebec, and 
at Bethel Camp, Lennoxville, Quebec 
this summer. 

Former Hospital Roommates 
Accept Christ 
WALTER JENSEN, 361 Westfield Rd., 
Scotch Plains, N. J., May 1: I had the 
joy of pointing to 
Christ former hos-
pital roommates of 
mine and my wife's. 
One of these was 
Jewish, and con-
fessed Christ to his 
former rabbi. Dur-
ing the remaining 
week of his life he 
witnessed brightly 
to visitors. The 
lady, before she died, expressed concern 
that her children be brought to Christ 
and not waste their lives as she had 
wasted hers. 

Some persons have been saved through 
local home Bible classes, and one trusted 
Christ at the close of the Worcester, Mass. 
conference where I shared the ministry 
with David Kirk. 

My summer schedule is full, and in-
cludes a few camp and conference re-
sponsibilities. 

Ray Zander Continues 
Preaching in Bahamas 
RAY ZANDER, Marsh Harbour, Abaco, 
Bahamas, June 5: I am leading a series 
of gospel meetings at Green Turtle Cay, 
and while one can feel the Lord's pres-
ence cads night, no one has professed 
faith in Christ. I have preached the Gos- 
pel on several of the out islands, and 
will stay here as the Lord leads. The 
Lord has given some fruit during recent 
months, but it appears that now is a time 
of plowing. 

Twenty-two Accept Christ 
in Yonkers, N. Y. 
WILLIAM MACKIE, 2424 Barth St., 
Flint 4, Midi., May 2: In children's serv-

ices in Yonkers, N. 
Y., twenty children 
accepted Christ, as 
well as a young Ro-
man Catholic wo-
man who attended. 
A boy of fourteen 
also accepted Christ 
in Sunday school. 

Mrs. Mackie and 
I hope to leave May 
16 for Scotland, 

where we will visit my father who is 90 
years old and not well. We expect to 
return by .Vugust 9. 

Kosins Encouraged by Fellowship 
of West Coast Christians 
WESLEY KOSIN, Box 338, Fort Washa-
kie, Wyo.: We praise God for the graci-
ous hospitality of the Christians we vis- 
ited on the west coast, their earnest 
prayers, and their readiness to share 
irt the ministry God has given us. 

Several of the Shoshomis have ex-
pressed welcome as we have returned to 
them. Two Indian women who asked 
when we were coining to see them helped 
us before with the language work. Please 
continue to pray that God will give us 
a completely bilingual informant. 

We appreciated the work (1 Jerry Tay-
lor who continued the work at Fort 
Washakie in our absence. 

Doctors are seeking a th':rapy to con-
trol my wife's rare type of. trachycardia. 

Several Unsaved Attend 
Small Gospel Meeting 
FRE]) PEER, R. R. 10, Peterborough, 
Ont.: During the first three weeks of 

May 1 ministered at 
Lang, Ont., where 
about eleven break 
bread, 30 attend 
Sunday school, and 
twenty-five come to 
gospel 	meetings. 
One Sunday even-
ing seven unsaved 
persons attended, as 
well as six who pro-
fess faith but have 

not identified themselves with the as-
sembly. 

Isolated Christians and small assem-
blies in the Peterborough area appre-
ciate help and. encouragement, and I 
find enough to do here without going 
further afield. 

Waialae Assembly Grows from 5 to 42 
JOHN T. RAE, 1017 Makaiwa, Hono-
lulu 16, Hawaii; writing from Canada: 
The assembly in Waialae, which once 
numbered five persons, now numbers 
42. Six more are studying baptism and 
fellowship in a teen-agers' class ably led 
by Albert Araki. Mr. Araki has been 
saved for only four years but has made 
great progress in spiritual things. He also 
leads the Thursday evening discussion 
group at our home during my absence. 

Growth Noted in 
Rural Virginia Assemblies 
ERMAL ROBINSON, Edam, Va.: A con-
stant growth is displayed in rural Vir-
ginia meetings. All attendance records 

were exceeded at a 
recent conference, 
and spiritual 
growth in Christians 
is apparent. 

In July and 
August I expect to 
visit meetings at 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
and 	in Pen nsyl- 
va n la, to be at Pine 
Bush Bible Camp at 

Thompson Ridge, N. Y., and to visit 
meetings in White Plains, N. Y., and in 
South Norwalk, Conn., returning home 
August IS. 

Itinerary for Robert Young 
ROBERT YOUNG, 8300 Curbaril Ave., 

Atascadero Calif.: 
June 30 to July 28, 
Seattle Area Camp 
on Whidby Island, 
Wash.; July 28 to 
August 11, Camp 
Koinonia, Calif.; 
August 11-17, Sacra-
mento Camp, Mis-
sion Pines, Calif. 

Four Accept Christ 
in Bickerton West, N. S. 
VERNON MARKLE, 59 Sheriff Ave., 
Sydney, N. S., May 30: Donald Car-
michael of Baddick, N. S. and I are now 
in the sixth week of a gospel campaign in 
the fishing village of Bickerton West on 
the Atlantic coast, where there is a small 
assembly. A 53-year-old man, brother of 
the correspondent of the Sydney assem-
bly, professed to be saved. This was 
after thirteen years of soul trouble, which 
began when his godly father died, and 
was intensified by the salvation of his 
brother, eleven years ago. The next 
night this man's uncle, a man of 70, pro-
fessed faith, after hearing the Gospel for 
40 years. The following week the first 
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Negro Work Beginning In Wichita, Kane.

LEONARD LINDSTED, 753 Chautau-
qua St., Wichita Il, Rani., May 6: 1 assi
helping a small group of Negroes in
Wichita, where the Negro population is
ahout 30,000. Attendance at recent chil-
dren's meetings osi the north side was
so great that we had diiiiculty seating
everyone.

a
New Christian Brings Another ta Christ
FERNAND ST-LOUIS, C. P, 871, Mont.
toagny, Qtiebcc: A proflhitient leader in
a secret Freticli Canadian organization re.
ceittly accepted Christ as Ifs Saviour, and
then promised to try to lead ten tersons
to the Lord in tite following year. He has
brought Otte person to Christ already.

I expect to work with youth at the
French and English cantps at Frontier
Lodge, St. Herntetiegilde, Quebec, md
at Bethel Camp, Lennoxville, Quebec
this sunumer.

* Former Honpital Roommaten
Accept Christ
WALTER JENSEN, 361 Westfield Rd.,
Scotch Plains, N. J., May l I had tite
joy of pointing to
Citrist former hos.
pital roommates of
sunne a,jd toy wife's.
One of ultese was
Jewish, astil cois-
fessed Citrist io Isis
former rabbi. Dur.
istg the remaining
sceek of his life lie
witnessed brightly
to visitors, l'br
lady, before sIse dieci, exj,ressed concerti
that lier children he brought to Christ
anti not wttste their lives as she had
wasted lices.

L

So,mme pem-sosis have been saved through
local limite Bible classes, and one trusted
Christ at the rime of tite Worcester, Mass.

i conference where I shared tite nsioistry
wit!, David Kirk.

My sunisster schedule is full, and in.
eludes a few catis,, asid cosifereitce se.
spoissilsilities.

Ray Zander Continues
Preaching in Bahamas
RAY ZANDER, Marsit Harbour, Abaco,
B:shtamstas, Jus,e 5: I aso ieaciimtg a series
of gospel msteetiogs at Green Tssrcie City,
sud wisilu, osie cans feel tile Lord's j,res.
ence mcli night, no Otte lias professed
faith ist Christ. I have 1treached the Ges'
pci on several of tise out islands, amid
will stay itere as tise Lord leads. 'Pite
Lord has given some fruit during ceceos
months, but it appèars that now is a time
of plowing.

Twenty-twa Accept Christ
in Yonkers, N. Y.

Wll,LIAM MACKIE, 2421 Barth St.,
Finit 4, Miels., May 2: Io chtiids-ei,'s sers'-

ices io Yot,kers, N.
Y., twessty cisiltiresi
accepted Christ, as
weil as a yotoig Ro.
titis,, Catholic seo.
tn:tfl mijo attettiheti,
A boy of fos,rteett
also acce1,teci Cut-ut
ut Susiday sci tool.

Mrs. Mackie astil
h sope to leave May
16 for Scotland,

ts'lses-e see visit nuy father wiso is 90
vea us isic! tinti tot well, Ve expect to
t'es sra by kitgust 9.

Kosins Encouraged by Fellowship
of West Coast Christians

\VESLEY ROSIN, host 338, Fort Wasita.
hie. Wyo.: We 1tttttse God for tile grad.
titis itospit;siity of lite Citristians we vis.
ttetl ciii tile west coast, titeir earisest
stufe s. atiti little rea,hitiesx to sitam e
it, tile sitissistry God iutss given us.

Several of tite Sltositos,t's llave ex-
pressed '.VelcOute iS We luiste returised to
Ateto. 'l'wo littitait wonnest who ttssked
schien we were cosstiitg to see i lieti, itel1ted
is iseiotv stich tite haisgtrige 'cork. l'lease
cositisutie to stay tittir God will give us
a Cotttpleiely hsiliitgtitil itsfori saut.

We utptrecia teil tite work t f Jerry 'l'ay_
br silts, coittittued tite wtss'k ist Fort
Vutsltakie ill our tubsence.

Doctors irr seekimig ut tli:ruspy to cosi.
trol ssty wife's ritte type of' rr.ieiiycardia.

Several Unsaved Attend
Small Gospel Meeting
FREI) PEER, R. R. 10, l'euei-borougis,
Oit t.: Dos-hug tite first titrer weeks of

Sliiy I iutitsistered ist
Lait6, Ottt., witere
about eleveit isreak
bread, 30 utttr,id
Stotciay schotsi, tinti
tss'enty-ihve collie to
goslsri tttretiitgs.
Our Suttduy eve,,.
ittg seveut uitsaveti
permits attesided, as
steil jis xix mito lito.
fess faitit but Isave

tot identified titemsrives with tite as-
sesnbly.

Isolutted Cltrixtkins autd smstaii asseust.
i,lies lui the l'eterborouugit area appre.
citite lIeu) tinti encouragessient, and I
find enough to do here witltout going
further afield.

Woialan Assembly Grows from 5to 42
JOFIN 'I'. RAE, 1017 Mutkaiwa, l'brio-
lula 16, Hawaii; writing froisi Cattad:,:
'Flic tts.sesnbhy lui Walalac, uviacis os,ce
ntintbered five 1tersons, toit mttinsthiers
42. Six more tire studying baptisssu tuid
fellowship its a teen-agers' cltusx ably lcd
l'y Albert Araki, Mr. Araki has beco
saved for oisiy four years hut itas intuit
grett t progress ini spiritual thitigs. He alsut
leuisis tIme Tlsurscitiy eveititig discussioti
gt'osip at our home durissg uty abscitce.

Growth Noted In
Rural Virginia Aesemblien

ERMAL ROBINSON, Eshait, \'tt.: A cou.
siustit growth is dispiuiyeil itt rurutl ''ir.
gioia ssueethsigs. All attenulti ncr rrct,rcis

were exceeded at a
recent coitference,
t,t,d spiritual
growth in Christittos
is apptsresit.

Isi July anti
At,gust I expect to
visit nueetinga at
l-Iarrisossburg, Va.
amiti in I'ensisyl.
vtssia, to be at Pine
Ihaslt Bible Camp it

'l'liotnpsos, Ridge, N. Y., tinti to visit
tsiretistgs itt Witite Plaisis, N. Y., asid in
Sriiith Norwt,lk, Cositi., returtutig home
Asiglsst 18,

Itinerary far Robert Young

0.011ER'!' YOUNG, 8300 Curbtiril Ave.,
Atascadero Calif.:
Jumie 30 to July 28,
Setittle Area Cussi1s
osi Whidby lsitotd,
Wt,sh.: July 28 to
August Ii, C:iosp
Kuiuto,uiuu, Calif.:

I,, i August lh-h7, Stima.
, stirino Cut, Mis.

i ', s101t Pities, Ctiiif.

Four Accept Christ
in Bickerton West, N. S.

VERNON MARKLE, 53 Sheriif Ave.,
Sylisley, N. S., Mtty 50: Doin:tici C:,r-
iut,chttel of iltiticlick, N. S. a sit! I tite stow
in, tile sixth week oft, gosteh Caitlistugtu iIi
the ilshtisig village of Bickcrtoi, West oIs
tIre Atlantic coast, witere there is a snsall
amestihhy. A 53.year.t,ld suait, brother of
tite corrcs1,omttient of tite Syihstey assrm.
lily, jirofesseth io be saved. Titis was
tufter thirteen, yctmrs of st,ul trouble, witiclt
Isegan witesi itis goihly fatlter died, tioul
wtss intensified by the salvation of jis
h,rothter, eleven years 1go. 'Plie next
night this oman's uncle, a osat, of 70, pro-
fessed faith,, after hearing the Gospel for
40 years. The following week the first
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With The Lord man's wife and his niece both trusted 
Christ. 

His twelve-year-old nephew seems to 
be under strong conviction. A young 
married man, whose parents are in the 
assembly, was under conviction for a 
time, but seems to have definitely re-
jected Christ since. 

Roman Catholic Priests Discourage 
Attendance at Portales, N. M. 

DAVID METLER, 1116 W. 3rd Street, 
Portales, N. M., May 6: Leo Vasquez, 
who was coming to all the meetings, 
started asking many questions and_ was 
seeking the Saviour. Last week his 
father informed one that they had sent 
Leo away so he could hear no more of 
the Gospel. Idols are everywhere in his 
parents' home, and a sister is a nun. 
The priests continue to warn the people 
against us, and fear is a great weapon 
of theirs. 

Mrs. Arragon, who has a large family 
of her own, has started corning to the 
meetings, and has brought three daugh-
ters -  and one son with their large fam-
ilies. All continue to attend. 

Over 100 parents, young people and 
children attended our Sunday school 
picnic last Saturday. 

Used Christian Literature Appreciated 

JAMES GIBB, 22 Ridge Rd., Belmont 
78, Mass.: May I express to all my appre-
ciation for the gospel and Chistian papers 
passed on so that the men might have 
messages to read which are far better 
than the stuff often found for ,thent on 
the ships. 

Dr. Carl Armerding of Wheaton, 
taught for two weeks at the Countryside 
Bible Chapel in Lexington, Mass., on the 
second coming of Christ. The series had 
been publicized through the distribution 
of invitation cards and tracts to every 
home in the neighborhood, and many 
visitors and non-Christians were in the 
large audiences. Our Tract Band distri-
buted invitation cards and tracts again 
to advertize our DVBS conducted June 
24 through July 3. 

CONFERENCE Near Paynesville, Minn., 
July 29 to August 4 

Location: Lake Koron is Assembly 
Grounds, near Paynesville, Minn. Dates: 
July 29 to August 4. Expected speakers: 
William MacDonald and David Kirk, 
Leslie Rainey at the senior camp, Ken-
neth Baird at the junior camp. 

Write to: Lloyd R. Parkin, 2905 31st 
Ave., N. E., Minneapolis 18, Minn. 

Harold Harper Funeral Service 
The service for Mr. Harold Harper, 

who went Home to be with Christ on 
May 16, was held on May 20, 1963, at the 
Norwood Gospel Chapel, Chicago, Ill. 
Mr. William MacDonald of Oak Park, 
Ill., read Scripture and the obituary; 
Peter Pell of Grand Rapids, Michigan, 
led in prayer; and Mr. John Bramhall 
of Charlotte, N. C., gave a memorial 
address. Many friends attended, includ-
ing many Christians from assemblies 
across the country which the Lord had 
either started or built up through Mr. 
Harper's labors. 

Mr. Harper is survived by his wife, 
Margaretha Righter Harper, sons Harold 
Jr., John and Robert, and daughters 
Ruth and Mrs. Betty Dunn, fifteen 
grandchildren, and three brothers and 
one sister. 

Mrs. Arthur Christie 
Mrs. Arthur Christie peacefully went 

to be with Christ on May 1, at the age of 
70. 

Early in life she and her late husband 
had settled in Miami, Florida, where 
they were both saved in 1937. They were 
baptized in the Atlantic at Miami Beach 
in 1938, and were received into fellow-
ship in the 29th Street Gospel Hail. For 
a time they served the Lord fruitfully 
in New Brunswick, to which they moved 
in 1947. In 1950 they moved to Bristol, 
Va., and worked with the assembly there 
until Mr. Christie was called Home in 
1952. Mrs. Christie went to the Gospel 
Home in Longport, N. J. in 1959. She 
will be remembered by many Christians, 
including preachers and missionaries, 
who enjoyed her hospitality when she 
had a home of her own. 

Her funeral service was led by Mr. 
Oswald MacLeod of Hickory, N. C. 

Mrs. James Crow 

Mrs, James Crow, mother of Mrs. 
Karl J. Pfaff of Sioux City, Iowa, went 
to be with Christ on May 15. 

Mrs. Crow, nee Dorris Huntt, trusted 
Christ in her teen-age years, and enjoyed 
fellowship with Christians at the Gospel 
Chapel in Washington, D. C., for over 
40 years. She and James Crow were mar-
ried in 1913, and had two children: 
Wallace, who lives in Washington, D. C.; 
and Alice, who is married to Karl J. 
Pfaff, a commended worker laboring in 

Sioux City and the surrounding area. Mr. 
and Mrs. Crow kept their home open to 
the Lord's people, and gave hospitality 
to the Lord's servants until Mr. Crow 
was called Home in 1945. 

John Lloyd gave a message at the 
funeral service, and Karl J. Pfaff closed 
with prayer at the grave. 

Mrs. Charles S. Howard 

On June 12 Mrs. Esther Howard was 
unexpectedly called Home to be with 
Christ after a brief illness, while she 
and her husband were visiting in the 
Chicago, Ill., area. Her husband is 
Charles W. Howard, writer of "The 
Local Church" column in Letters of In-
terest, who is himself still recovering 
from a recent heart attack. 

The funeral service was conducted by 
John Phillips of Chicago at the Gospel 
Chapel in Lombard, Ill., on Saturday, 
June 15. 

Mrs. Howard is the mother of Mrs. 
Robert Hansen (nee Florence Howard) 
of Federal Way, Wash., Mrs. Robert 
Hitclunan (nee Edith Howard) of Des 
Moines, Wash., Mrs. Ronald Harris (nee 
Dorothy Howard) of Tehuacan, Mexico, 
and William and Russel Howard of 
Lombard, Ill. Correspondence may be 
sent in care of William C. Howard, 333 
N. Craig, Lombard, Ill. 

Mrs. William D. Hynd, Flint, Mich. 

Mrs. Jean Hynd of Flint, Mich., passed 
into tIhe.  presence of the Lord on Friday, 
May 17. 

She was horn in Scotland in 1912, and 
served her Lord faithfully since she was 
a young girl. Mr. anti Mrs. William Hynd 
served the Lord together for several years 
as missionaries in Jamaica, B. W. I., 
returning to the U. S. about eight years 
ago for health reasons. Mrs. Hynd con-
tinued to witness as a Bible camp direc-
tor and conselor, and as a speaker at 
numerous women's missionary confer-
ences throughout the country. 

Funeral services were held in Flint 
on Monday, May 20, with John Stadt of 
Dearborn, Mich., officiating, 

Surviving Mrs. Hynd here are her hus-
band; two daughters, Mrs, Virgil Bonet 
and Nancy Jean; and her father, Mr: 
Thomas Gordon; all of Flint. Corre-
spondence may be sent to: William D. 
Hynd, 5702 Maria, Flint 5, Mich. 
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man's wife and his niece both trusted
Christ.

His twelve-year-old nephew seems to
he under strong conviction. A young
married man, whose parents are in the
assembly, was under conviction for a
time, but seems to have definitely re-
jected Christ since.

Roman Catholic Priests Discourage
Attendance at Portales, N. M.
DAVID METLER, 1116 W. 3rd Street,
Portales, N. M., May 6: Leo Vasquez.
who was coining Lo i Il the meetings,
started asking many questions and was
seeking the Saviour. Last week his
fathcr informed Inc that they liad sen t
Leo away so lie could hear no fiore of
the Gospel. Idols are everywhere in his
parents' home, and a sister is a nun.
l'ire priests continue to warn the people
against us, and fear is a great weapon

- of theirs.

Mrs. Arragon, who lias-- large family
of her own, lias started coming to the
meetings, and lias brought three (laugh-
ten arid one son with their large fam-
ilies. All con tinrie to attenti.

Over lOO parents, young people and
cisildren a tteisded our Sun day school
picnic last Saturday.

Used Christian Literature Appreciated
JAMES GIBB, 22 Ridge Rd., Belmont
78, Mass.: May I express to all my appre-
ciation for the gospel and Clustian papers
passed on so that the men in ighit have
messages to read which are far better
than the stuff often found for them on
the ships.

Dr. Carl Arinerding of Wlieatoii, Ill.,
taught for two weeks at the Coui, tryside
Bible Chapel in Lexington, Mass., on th.e
second coming of Christ. The series liad
been publicized through the distribution
of invitation cards and tracts to every
home iii the neighborhood, and many
visitors and ,ion-Christians were in the
large audiences. Our Tract Band distri-
bu ted invitation cards and tracts again
to advertize our DVBS conducted J une
24 through July 3.

CONFERENCE Near Paynesville, Minn.,
July 29 to August 4

Loch mini I: Lake 1(010,, is Assembly
Grou ntis, i,ear Pay' i esville, Minn. Dates:
july 29 to August 1. Expected speakers:
Williñm MacDonald and David Kirk,
Leslie Rainey at the senior camp, Ken-
neth Baird a t tIle junior cain1).

Write to: Lloyd R. Parkiii, 2905 31st
Ave., N. E., Minneapolis 18, Minn.

Harold Harper Funeral Service
The service for Mr. Harold Harper,

who went Home to be with Christ on
May 16, was held on May 20, 1963, at the
Norwood Gospel Chapel, Chicago, Ill.
Mr. Williani MacDonald of Oak Park,
Ill., read Scripture and the obituary;
Peter ¡'ell of Grand Rapids, Michigan,
led in prayer; and Mr. John Bramhall
of Charlotte, N. C., gave a memorial
address Many friends attended, includ-
ing many Christians from assemblies
across the country which the Lord had
either started or built up through Mr.
Harper's labors.

Mr. Harper is survived by his wife,
Margaretha Righter Harper, sons Harold
Jr., John and Robert, and daughters
Ruth and Mrs. Betty Dunn, fifteen
grandchildren, and three brothers and
one sister.

Mrs. Arthur Christie
Mrs. Arthur Christie peacefully went

to be with Christ on May I, at the age of
70.

Early in life she and lier late husband
had settled in Miami, Florida, where
they were both saved in 1937. They were
baptized in the Atlantic at Miami Beach
in 1938, and were received into fellow-
ship in the 29th Street Gospel Hall. For
a time they served the Lord fruitfully
in New Brunswick, to which they moved
in 1947. In 1950 they moved to Bristol,
Va-, and worked with the assembly there
until Mr. Christie was called l-Tome in
1952. Mrs. Christie went to tise Gospel
Home in Longport, N. J. in 1959. She
will be remembered by many Christians,
including preachers and missionaries,
who enjoyed her hospitality when she
had a home of her own.

Fier funeral service was led by Mr.
Oswald MacLeod of Hickory, N. C.

Mrs. James Crow

Mrs. James Crow, mother of Mrs.
Karl J. Pfaff of Sioux City, Iowa, went
to be with Christ on May 15.

Mrs. Crow, nee Doi-ris Huntt, trusted
Christ iii lier teen-age years, and enjoyed
fellowship with Christians at the Gospel
Chapel in Washington, D. C., for over
40 years. She and fames Crow were mar-
,ied in 1913, and had two chiltlren:
Wallace, who lives in Washington, D. C.;
and Alice, who is married to Karl J.
Pfaff, a commended worker laboring in

With The Lord

Sioux City and the surrounding area. Mr.
and Mrs. Crow kept their ho-me open to
the Lord's people, and gave hospitality
to the Lords servants until Mr. Crow
was called 1-lome in 1945.

John Lloyd gave a message at the
funeral service, and Karl J. Pfaff closed
with prayer at the grave.

Mrs. Charles S. Howard
On June 12 Mrs. Esther Howard was

unexpectedly called Home to be with
Christ after a brief illness, while she
and lier husband were visiting in the
Chicago, Ill., area. Her husband is

Charles W. Howard, writer of 'The
Local Church'' cohnnn in Letters of In-
terest, who is himself stili recovering
from a recent heart attack.

The funeral service was conducted by
John Phillips of Chicago at the Gospel
Chapel in Lombard, Ill., on Saturday,
June 15.

Mrs. I-Toward is tile mother of Mrs.
Robert Hansen (nee Florence Ho-ward)
of Federal Way, Wash., Mrs. Robert -_-

Hitchman (nee Edith I-Iowàrd) of Des
Moines, Wash., Mrs. Ronald Harris (nec r
Dorothy Howard) of Tehuacan, Mexico,
and William and Russel Howard of
Lombard, Ill. Correspondence may be
sent in care of William C. Fioward, 333
N. Craig, Lombard, Ill.

Mrs. William D. Hynd, Fliit, Mich.
Mrs. Jean Hynd of Flint, Mich., passed

into the piesence of the Lord on Friday,
May 17.

She was born in Scotland in 1912, and
served lier Loi-d faithfully since she was
a young girl. Mr. and Mrs. William Hynd
served the Lord together for several years
as missionaries in Jamaica, B. W. 1.,
returlung to the U. S. about eight years
ago for health reasons. Mrs. Hynd con-
tinued to witness as a Bible camp direc-
tor and conselor, and as a speaker at
numerous women's missiohary confer.
ences throughout the country.

Funeral services were held in Flint 4

on Monday, May 20, with John Stadt of
Dearborn, Mich., officiating.

Surviving Mrs. Hynd hiere are her hus. a
band; two daughters, Mrs. Virgil Bonet
and Nancy Jean; and her father, Mr;
Thomas Gordon; all of Flint. Corre- r
spondence may be sent to: Williamn D.
Hynd, 5702 Marja, Flint 5, Mich.
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pAMPS and 
ONFERENCES 

NEEDED, 
LIFEGUARD OR WATERFRONT 

INSTRUCTOR 

A young man or woman with lifeguard 
qualifications or experience as water-front 
instructor is needed for a camp July 13 to 
28 with a possible extension to August 4. 

A Negro is preferred, or a person with ex-
perience with colored people. Experience 
as a counsellor or Sunday school teacher 
is preferred. A commendation from the 
local assembly would be appreciated. ft 
may be possible to help with fare. 

Write to: Bethel Bible Camp, Middleton, 
N.S. Floyd Everett, Director. 

CAMP IMADENE, B.C., GAINS 
CONTROL-OF MAPLE BAY 

On Thursday, February 7, we learned 
that the property adjoining Camp Inta-
dene on the south side was being put up 
for sale. On investigation we discovered 
that overtures were being made by an 
organization which would have a public 
wharf extending beyond the little island 
out into the bay beside our swimming 
area, a club house, bar, and parking 
within ten feet of the girls' and boys' 
sleeping cabins. If this group were to 
secure the property, it would be impos-
sible for us to continue the work of Camp 
Imadene as formerly. We could not op-
erate a girls' camp in such close prox- 

4.1 
imity. We therefore sent a hurried call 
for prayer among the friends of the work. 

On Sunday I received a call offering 
money to buy the property and hold title 
for a limited time until we were able 
to purchase and take transfer to title. 
1 went to the office of the dealer on Mon-
day morning to see if the property was 
still available. Ten minutes later the 
other party called. Only the fact that we 
were first, and that we were willing to 
pay all cash, made it possible [or me to 
complete the purchase in the name of our 
benefactors. 

We now completely control the bay 011 
which Camp Imadene is established. lie-
sides adding about an acre and a half 
to the camp site the purchase has now 
extended the site to a point where there 

is no beach, thus insuring the privacy of 
our bay. We also hope to renovate a 
house on the property for a permanent 
residence for a married couple joining 
our work. 

The asking price of the property was 
$11,500, but because of our cash offer 
this was reduced to $11,000. At the time 
of writing we have received gifts for this 
purchase amounting to $6,372.08. We 
praise God for the way He has spoken 
to His servants in meeting this need. 

Huron Sheppard, Director 

Improvements Made at 
Bair Lake Camp, Michigan 

Christian men from Detroit worked 
during die past winter !Booths to im-
prove accommodations at the Bair Lake 
Bible Camp, Jones, Michigan. Among im-
provements were new ceilings, insulation, 
and heaters in two cabins and wash-
rooms, making the camp suitable for win. 
ter activities. The officers and business 
committee have decided to authorize 
additional improvements including a 
tennis court and a shuffleboard court 
in the recreational area. 

The 1963 season is to be nine weeks 
long with additional time for Senior Boys 
and Girls' Junior Girls and a Family 
Week. The longer season will call for 
more workers and for additional strength 
for workers staying for the entire season. 

NEW CAMP TO START NEAR CINCINNATI 
The Christians at Bethany Chapel, 

Afton (suburb of Cincinnati) , and the 
Northern Hills Chapel, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, announce Whitewater Bible 
Camp, a jointly sponsored camp for boys 
and girls at New Trenton, Indiana, 30 
miles west of Cincinnati near Harrison, 
Ohio. 

The primary objective of the camp is 
to present Jesus Christ as Lord and 
Saviour to boys and girls, to instruct 
them in the Word of God, and inspire 
them to live useful, joyful Christian lives. 
A group health and accident insurance 
plan covers each camper for hospital care 
resulting from sickness or accident. Ac-
commodations incrude eleven cabins 
housing eight to ten persons each, a 
bath house with hot and cold showers, 
a large swimming pool, and a large rec-
reation building which will he used for 
services and for indoor games during bad 
weather. 

The 1963 session will be from noon, 
August 26 to noon, August 30. Speaker: 
Fred Gladstone. Director: James Lee-
man. Registrar: James McQuire, Rm. 
147, L. B. Harrison Club, 2368 Victory 
Parkway, Cincinnati 6, Ohio. 

CONFERENCES 

Albuquerque, N. M., 
August 31 to September 2 

Christians meeting at the Garfield 
Gospel Chapel, 2406 Garfield S. E., Al-
buquerque, N. M., expect to conduct 
their seventh annual conference on the 
Labor Day week end, August 31 through 
September 2, 1963. Speakers expected: 
John Walden and Harold Kessler. 

Visitors from a distance will be ac-
commodated in homes, and noon and 
evening meals will be served at the 
Chapel. Write to: Francis Delaney, 408 
Amherst, S. E., Albuquerque 6, New 
Mexico. 

N.W. Bible Camp, B. C., 
August 28 to September 1 

The fourth annual Northwest Bible 
Camp is to be held August 26 to Septem-
ber 1 at the. Fraser Valley Bible Camp 
grounds, Clayburn B. C., about two and 
one half miles northeast of Abbotsford, 
B. C. Family groups, as well as indiv- 
idual campers, are welcome. Cabins and 
trailer space will be available. 

Morning discussion groups and min-
istry are scheduled daily for registered 
campers. Evening sessions will be open 
to the public, at 7:95 each day. 

For additional information, write to 
camp director Mun Hope, Northwest 
Bible Camp, Box 115, North Surrey, 
B. C., or the Registrar, Miss • Donna 
Egan, R.N., 13548 62nd Ave., North Sur-
rey, B. C. 

800 Attend Sunday School 
Teachers Conference 

About 600 Christians attended the 
40th Annual Sunday School Teachers 
Conference in St. Catharines, Ont., on 
May 11. This year's conference was con- 
sidered especially helpful. Among the 
subjects discussed were "Teacher Train-
ing" and "Problems of the Adolescent," 
and several craft and Sunday school dis-
plays were on view. 

Among those who participated were: 
J. Boyd Nicholson and Harry Morrison 
of London, Ont., Dr. Cliffort Pitt, Dr. 
Paul Irwin, Robert Wick and Theodore 
Stainton of Toronto, Ont., Earl Clark 
of Rochester, N. Y., and Ronald Haw-
kins, William Hay arid Arnot Mclntce of 
St. Catharines. 

A Sunday school superintendents' con-
ference was proposed to be held in Feb-
ruary, 1964. Interested persons may write 

(Continued on page 20, col. 1) 
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NEEDED,
LIFEGUARD OR WATERFRONT

INSTRUCTOR

-A young man or woman with lifeguard
qualifications or experience as water-front
instructor is needed for a camp July13 to
28 with a possible extension to August 4.

A Negro is preferred, or a person with ex-
perience with colored people. Experience
as a counsellor or Sunday school teacher
is preferred A commendation from the
local assembly would be appreciated. lt
may be possible to help with fare.

- Write to: Bethel Bible Camp, Mlddleton,
N.S. Floyd Everett, Director.

AMP IMADENE, B.C9 GAINS
CONTROL-OF MAPLE BAY

On Thursd', February 7, we learned
that the property adjoining Camp luta-
dene on tire sottth side -was being Pitt u p
for sale. On investigation we discovered
that overtures were being made by an
organization which would have a public
wharf extending beyond the little island
out into the bay beside our swimming
area, a club house, bar, and parking
within teil feet of tire girls' arid boys'
sleeping cabins. If this group were to
secure the property, it would be impos-
sible for us to continue the work of Camp
Imadene as formerly. We could riot op-
erate a girls camp in such close prox-
i mity. We therefore sen t a hurried call
for prayer among the friends of tIre work.

Ori Sunday I received a call offering
money to buy the property and hold title
for a limited tirlie until we were able
to purchase and take transfer to title.
I went to the office of the dealer ori Mori-
day morning to see if the property was
still available. Ten minutes later tire
other party called. Only tile fact that we
were first, and that we were willing to
pay a li cash, made it possible for me to
connlete the purchase in the name of our
bene lactors.

We now coni pletely cori tiol tire bay on
winch Camp lmadene is established. 14e-
sides adding aboui t a n acre and a half
to the camp site the purchase has now
extended the site to a point where there

is no beach, thus insuring the privacy of
our bay. We also hope to renovate a
house on the property for ri pernianent
residence for a married couple joining
our work.

The asking price of the property was
$11,500, but becatise of our cisii offer
this was retiurced to $11,000. At the türme
of writing we have received gifts for tins

te anrouritirig tu $6,372.08. We
praise God for the way He lias spoken
to l-1 is servants in meeti rig tir is need.

Huron Sheppard, Director

Improvements Made at
Bair Lake Camp, Michigan

Christian, men frommi Detroit worked
riti ri rug die past winter months to im
pr-ove accommoda tions a t tile Ba ir Lake
Bible Ca mp, Jones, M ichigari. Anroilg un-
provenrents were new cci lings, insu latiori,
air ci heaters in two cabins and wash-
rooirls, making the camp suitable for win-
ter activities. Tire officers a rid in isiness
comrrmni tice have tlecided to au throrize
additional irriproveliieiits imichurd ing r

terr mus court and a shuffleboard cot, rt
irr the recreational area.

The l963 seakn is to be lilie weeks
long with additional time for Senior Boys
a rid G iris' Junior Girls ai rd a Family
Week. The longer season will call for
urote workers and for additional strength
for workers staying for tire err tire season.

NEW CAMP TO START NEAR CINCINNATI

The Christians at Bethamiy Chapel,
A lion (subir rl, of Cinci una ti) , a riti tire
Northern 1-fills Chapel, Citrcirrnati,
Ohio, announce Whitewater Bible
Ca rif), u Jointly sponsored camp for boys
arid girls at New Trenton, indiana, 30
ni iles west of Cincinnati near I-ia rrisorr,
Ohio.

The primary objective of tile camp is
to prescrit Jesus Christ as Lord anti
Saviour to boys arid girls, to instruct
them iti the Word of God, arid inspire
the,rr to live useful, joyf ul Christian lives.
A group health arid accident insurance
piani co-vers each camper for hospital care
resttltinig fronii sickness or accident. Ac.
co,nmodatiorrs include eleven cabins
housing eight to ten persons each, a

ha iii house with hot a rid cold showers,
a large swimniinig pool, anti a lar-ge rec-
rea ti0,, build irrg winch will he used for
services arid for indoor garnes during bad
weather.

ilie 1963 sessior will be fi-ouI 110011,
Aurgtmst 26 to n°0ml, August 30. Speaker:
Fred Gladstone. Director: James Lee-
n'ali. Registrar: J a mues McQuire, Riti.
147, L. B. Harrison Club, 2368 Victory
Parkway, Cincinnati 6, Ohio.

CONFERENCES

Albuquerque, N. M.,
August31 to September 2

Christians meeting at the Garfield
Gospel Chapel, 2406 Garfield S. E., Al-
buquerque, N. M., expect to corrduct
their seventh annual conference oti tire
Labor Day week end, August Sl through
September 2, 1963. Speakers expected:
John Walden arid Harold Kessler.

Visitors from a distance will be ac-
cornnTodated in homes, and noon and
evening meals will be served at the
Chapel. Write to: Francis Delaney, 408
Amherst, S. E., Albuquerque 6, New
Mexico-

N.W. BIble Camp, B. C.,
August28 to September 1

The fourth atlnlual Northwest Bible
Cauri) is to be held August 26 to Septenl
ber i at the Fraser Valley Bible Canuip
grounds, Chayburn B. C., about two arid
one half mules northeast of Abboisford,
B. C. Family groumps, as well as indiv-
idual campers, are welcoriie. Cabins and
trailer space will be available.

Mornitig discussiotu groups and nun-
istry are scheduled daiiy for registered
campers. Evening session's will be openu
to tIre public, at 7:45 each day.

For additional informa tioni, write to
camp director Mull - Hope, Nortirwest
Bible Cantip, Box 115, North Sur-rey,
B. C., or the Registrar, Miss - Donna
Egamr, RN., 13548 62nd Ave., North Sur-
mey, B. C.

600 Attend Sunday Schooi
Teachers Conference

About 600 Christian,s attended die
40th Annual Sunday School Teachiers
Conference in St. Catharines, Ont., ori
May Il. l'iris year's confem-ence was coni-
sidered especially helpful. Among the
subjects discussed were Teachier Train-
ing' and Problems of tile Adolescent,"
and several craft and Sutiday school dis-
plays were ot, view.

Among ulmose who participi ted were:
J. Boyd Nicholson, a mid h-larry Morrison
of London, 0lIt., Dm. Chiffort l'itt, Dr.
Paul li-wi im, Robert Wick amtl Theodore
Stainmton of Toronto, Omit., Earl Ch;trk
of Rochester, N. Y., and Ronald I-law-
kitls, William Flay atril Arnot Mclntee of
St. Catharines.

A Sunday school superir i tenden ts' cori-
ference was proposed to be held iii Feb.
rutary, 1964. interested persons may write

(Continued on page 20, col. I)
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A Serviceman Seeks a Friend 
"I am a serviceman and that is lonely 

enough, but a serviceman without a 
friend is lonelier than you can imagine, 
I used to drift from bar to bar and from 
movie house to movie house, hoping to 
find someone else as lonely as I was. I 
would see many such people, but they 
only made me feel worse. People referred 
to me as the 'sarcastic bore.' I never 
agreed with anyone; even if 1 thought 
they were correct I would disagree just 
to be different. 

"Then one morning a kid that worked 
with me told me of a center that had 
just opened, and how nice the people 
there were to him, and that he had the 
best hamburger in town there. So that 
evening I figured I would stop by the 
Christian Servicemen's Center and see 
what their angle was." 

How the Work Began 
In response to the need of many home-

sick young servicemen stationed in Key 
West, Florida, for the Gospel and Chris-
thin fellowship, Harry Gregory opened 
the Christian Servicemen's Center there 
about tell years ago. He directed it until 
his health failed two years ago. After 
that otheri managed it, but found it 
necessary to leave September 30, 1962. 

In answer to Mrs. Gregory's appeal for 
help the Florida Gospel Pioneers as-
sumed responsibility for the Center be-
fore•September ended. 

Persons who have been in the service 
know the loneliness of Christian boys 
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KEY WEST, FLORIDA 

away from home, and of how Satan can 
take advantage of their separation from 
the fellowship of God's people. One of 
the most fruitful aspects of the work in 
the Center has been the provision of 
Christian fellowship for these boys. With 
the Cuban threat many servicemen ;ire 
stationed or come to visit in Key West, 
which is daily becoming more important 
as a. base. The U. S. 0. there is crowded. 
The Key West bars take in more than 
$1,000 each night, the estimated monthly 
cost of operating the Center. 

When the Florida Gospel Pioneers ad-
vertised the need for a couple to super-
vise the Center, the Lord led David Har-
ris and his wife Lorraine, commended 
workers experienced in youth work, to 
the Center in December. Immediately 
Mr. Harris began directing the necessary 
remodeling and redecorating of the 
building. 	• 

As with the new assembly chapels spon-
sored by the FGP at West Hollywood, 
Eau Caine, Orlando and North Palm 
Beach, so at Key West the FGP have no 
financial obligation to the workers. They 
look to the Lord and are supported in 
the same manner as other commended 
workers. 

The Center Opens Again 
In April, 1963 after many Christians 

all over the country had contributed to-
ward the remodeling of the Center 
financially, materially, and some with 

(Continued on page 17, col. 1) 

An invitation given to a passing service-
man. 
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"The ping pong room is never silent." 
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"Some help with physical work." 
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A Serviceman Seeks a Friend
''1 am a servicerntitt and that is lonely

enough, bist a servicentaic without a
friend is lonelier tisait you cati imagine,
I used to drift front bar to bar cisti frost
novie house to ticoVie house, ltopittg to
fisici sontrcctce else as loctely as I was. I
would see ntany such peopie, but they
only tttade ttte feel worse, l'copie referred
to tite as tice 'sarcastic tore,' I utever
agreed with attyocte; eveit if I thought
titey n'ere correct f would disagree just
to be differetit.

''flirts Otte ntortcittg a kid that worked
whit me tolti nie of a center that bud
just opetted, utd how tice tite people
there were to him, and titat ite had the
best icaittitut-ger ist towct there. So that
eveucittg I llgttred I ivuttld stop by the
Christiact Servicemes,'s Center and see
wltctt their angle was,''

I-low the Work Began
lic respoutse to tite need of tutítfly tome.

sick youttg servicenteic stcttiocted lit Key
West, Florida, for tite Gospel attd Chris
tiatt fellowsitiit, Harry Gregory opened
the Christiatu Servicemeit's Ceitter there
abotit teli yeats ago. He directed ii utttii
Isis Iteahtis fctiled two years ago, After
that oUtres tttautagrd it, bitt fotcctd it
ttrcessary to leave Septesstber 30, 1062.

in answer to Mrs. Gregory's appectl for
help tite Florida Gospel Piotieers as.
suttied respottsibihity for the Center be-
fore-September ended.

Persons who have beeir in tice service
know the loneliness of Christian boys
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away from Itonue, und of how Satan mn
take advaittage of their separattott froid
titr fellowship of God's people. One of
tite irtost fruitful aspects of the work lu
tice Ceitter Itas bent the provision of
Citristian fellowsitip for titese boys. Witit
tite Crtbact direat ntatcy servccettcetc cre

stzttiottrd or colite to vistt ir Key West,
witicit is daily becomttcg litote intj,ortatct
cts a. base. 'rite u. S. O. there is crowded.
'rhe Key West bars take in flinte titan
$1,00)) each sight, tise estit,,ctted tutoitticly
costoi operatictg tite Center.

Wisest tice Florida Gospel Piotteers ad.
vertised the iteed for a couple io suiter.
vise tite Critter, tite Lord led David Har.
ris and his wife Lorraine, comniended
workers experienced in youth work, to
tite Center in December. Immediately
Mr. Harris began directitcg the ttecessary
rentodeling ascd redecorating of the
building.

As with tice new assetnbly chapels spott.
cored by tice FG? at West Hollywood,
Eau Gallie, Orlando and North l'ami
lleachc, so at Key West the FGP have no
ilicancial obligation to tite workers. They
look to the Lord und are supported itt
tite saute toanner as other commended
workers,

The Center Opens Again
lut April, 1363 after many Citristiatis

cil oser the couistry liad contributed to-
ward tise remodeling of the Ceciter
i' icatccially, materially, and sonic with
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time and physical work, the Florida Gos-
pel Pioneers were able to report as fol.,  
lows: 

"The Center seems to be a success. 
Nearly 1,000 have signed the register as 
first-time visitors, and many of these 
have returned again and again—sonic are 
there every time the doors open. 

"On the second floor are three apart-
ments, on the third floor is a large dorm-
itory with bunk beds for men who some-
times must sleep away from the base, and 
behind the building is a three-bedroom 
residence. The first floor is the Center. 
Here is the director's office, a lounge, a 
games room, ping pong room, exercise 
room, and snack bar. 

"Several Christian servicemen make 
the Center their headquarters in Key 
West. Many of these, such as chaplains 
and men representing the service clubs 
and the ministerial association, carry 
much influence over tile success or failure 
of the operation, and Mr. Harris needs 
much wisdom as the directors hold firm 
to the position of being gathered in the 
name of the Lord Jesus Christ alone. 

"On Friday, Saturday, and Sunday 
evenings the Center is in use to capacity 
—about 40 men. These may all be be-
tween 18 and 22 years of age, mostly en-
listed men and a few officers. A visitor 
might hear a quartet practicing for a 
planned visit to a church. Others will 
be writing letters, some reading, some 
just visiting. In the games room some 
play chess, checkers, darts, etc. The ping-
pong room is never silent as long as the 
doors are open. The snack bar may be 
the main center of attraction, with pack-
ages of food, cold drink, dispensers, ice 
cream and milk drinks on sale—the ladies 
are kept busy here. 

"On Sunday evenings dinner is served 
free to all servicemen. After dinner collies 
an opportunity to speak to the men, At 
9 o'clock the main room is filled for a 
singspiration. A prayer meeting and 
Bible study is conducted on Thursday 
evenings. On some Fridays a good movie 
is shown on the lawn. 

"Mr. Harris gives much time coun-
selling the men, and has led sonic to the 
Lord. On a recent Sunday evening 40 
men were given their supper at the. Cen-
ter. One man professed faith as a result 
of the following service. A second man 
was led to know the Lord through a 
testimony time. And at midnight the 
buddy of one of the men who had given 
his testimony accepted Christ at the 
Naval Air Station. While much more has 
been spent on the Center than originally 
estimated, the results in salvation make 
it all worthwhile." 

A Serviceman Finds a Friend 

"I walked into a place that looked bet-
ter than my own rooms back home; it 
was modern and clean and had rugs and 
little things that made a nice homey 
feeling. 

"This place had everything a nice guy 
should have, but what about a guy who 
spent half his money drinking just to 
have a friend for an hour? But they 
asked my opinion about things—little 
things—but they made me feel that my 
advice was important. I went back a 
few times and they were still nice to me 
and they even remembered my name. 

"Jesus Christ, the Good Shepherd, has 
many herdsmen, of whom Dave Harris 
is one. I was a lost sheep, and Dave 
showed me how I could be happy with 
the Lord and myself. He showed me how 
to love and honor Him through reading 
His Word. I took Jesus as my personal 
Saviour on the 7th of February, and from 
that day I have never been alone." 

More Helpers Needed 

The Center is open from 1 p.m. each 
day until 11 at night. David and Lorraine 
Harris are running it by themselves, and 
will not be able to keep up this sched-
ule seven days a week. The need for an-
other young worker is urgent, for the 
work requires a great deal of physical 
stamina. Any interested may write 
directly to Mr. David Harris, Service. 
men's Center, 620 Southard St., Key 
West, Fla. 

JESUS' LOVE IS THE SECRET 
OF HAPPINESS AND HARMONY 
The life of Mr. St. John has been very 

uplifting to me. 1 remember that, on be-
ing asked once why lie was always so 
radiantly happy, Mr. St. John answered, 
"If there is any reason it is this: Every 
morning before I leave my room I wrap 
myself in His steadfast love." When I 
was in my early twenties I heard a man 
remark to Mr. St. John, "Wonderful 
meeting this morning, but wasn't it a 
pity brother Jones gaves out that hymn 
in the wrong place?" 1 see him now as 
his face lit up and lie answered, "Oh did 
he? I am afraid my Lord and I were get-
ting on so well together I didn't even 
notice it." 

May many more such men be called to 
the work these days when the ranks are 
thinning; men filled with the Spirit and 
living in touch with the Lord, not merely 
professional preachers. 

A FEW SEAMEN DECIDE FOR CHRIST 
RALPH WEST, 97-46 93rd St., Ozone 
Park 16, N. Y.; Our work with seamen 
is primarily seed sowing, sharing the gos-
pel message with the men through litera-
ture and personal talks; few make de-
cisions for the Lord during our neces-
sarily Enid interviews, However, follow-
ing are accounts of two or three who did 
crust in Christ, 

A West Indian from Barbados aston-
ished me by breaking down and confess-
ing die Lord after I had talked and pray-
ed with him. He explained that he was 
troubled about his sins and wanted to 
be saved. Through correspondence and 
several subsequent contacts I learned 
that he was growing spiritually, and came 
with his wife and family into fellowship 
in an assembly in his home town. 

A German youth had been deeply em-
bittered because his father had been cap. 
tured by the Russians in 1945 and so 
passed out of contact with his family. He 
asked, "Flow can you say that Cod is 
love when He permits such things to hap-
pen?" But through several contacts over 
fifteen months, and through reading a 
German New Testament I had given 
him, this man was finally able to write 
that he had accepted the Lord. 

During our second visit a Filippino 
officer confessed faith after a long talk 
and prayer. 1 am IRA sure of his salva-
tion, but evidently the Lord was convict-
ing him, and we expect him to return 
within a few months. 

In our work we emphasize especially 
the authority and truth of the written 
Scriptures, since so many men come from 
Bibleless homes and some from Bibleless 
countries. We also endeavor to get men 
to read die Word with us, although we 
have to overcome some problems with 
different languages. 

OLD EVANGELICAL 
FILMS REQUESTED 

Evangelical motion picture films which 
have outworn their usefulness in the U.S. 
and Canada may continue to assist in 
bringing the Gospel message to people 
in Fiji, where Mr. and Mrs. J. Foster Crane 
have been working as full-time mission-
aries for the last 26 years. They have op-
portunity to show such films to the 300 
children enrolled in their primary school, 
to the parents of these children, and to 
large numbers of young people in Fiji as-
semblies and at camps and rallies, as well 
as to share them with other workers in 
this part of the world. They are willing 
to purchase these films. 

Those who have such films to offer or 
who know of a source from which they 
may be obtained, may write to: Mr. J. 
Foster Crane, 45 Nailuva Rd., Suva, Fiji. 

James Boswell 
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A Serviceman Finds a Friend
"I walked into a place that looked bet-

ter than my own rooms back home; it
was modern and clean arid had rugs and
little things that made a nice lioiiiey
feeling.

"This place had everything a nice guy
should have, but what about a guy who
wen t half lus nioney drinking just to
have a friend for an hour? But they
asked my opinion about thingslittle
tlungsbut they niade me feel that my
advice was important. I went back
few times and they were still nice to 'ne
and they even remembered my naine.

"Jesus Christ, die Good Shepherd, has
many herdsmnen, of whom Dave Harris
is one. I was a lost sheep, and Dave
showed inc how I could be happy with
the Lord and myself. He showed site how
to love and honor Him through reading
His Word. I took Jesus as my personal
Saviour on dic 7th of February, arid front
that day I have never been alone.'

More Helpers Needed
The Center is open fron, 1 p.ni. each

day until Il at night. David and Lorraine
Harris are iulining it by themselves, anti
will not be able to keep up this sd'ed-
ule seven days a week. ï'he riced for an-
other young worker is urgent, for the
work requires a great deal of physical
stamina. Any interested 'nay write
directly to Mr. David Harris, Service-
men's Center, 620 Southard St., Key
West, FIa.

JESUS' LOVE IS THE SECRET

OF HAPPINESS AND HARMONY
The life of Mr. St. John has been very

uplifting to nie. I reinem,, ber that, on be-
ing asked 011cc why he was always so
radiantly lia ppy, M r, St. John answered,
''If there is a ny reason i t is this: Every
morning before I leave my room I wrap
myself in I-lis steadfast love.'' When I
was in niy early twenties I heard a man
remrtark to Mr. St. John, "Wonderful
meeting this morning, but wasn't it a
pity brother Jones gaves out that hyniui
in the wrong place?'' J see mm now as
his face lit up and lie answered, ''Ott did
he? I am afraid my Lord and I were get-
ting on so 'well together I didn't even
notice it."

May many more such men be called to
the work these days when the raimks are
thinning; men filled with the Spirit and
living in touch with the Lord, not nierely
professional preachers.

James Boswell

A FEW SEAMEN DECIDE FOR CHRIST
RALPH WEST, 97-46 93rd Si., Ozone
Park 16, N. Y.: Our work witl, seamen
is pi'imarily sectE sowing, sharing tile gos-
pel message with tise nie,, through li tens-
turc and pel'solia h talks; few make de'
cisions for the Lorch dii ri ng our i meces-
sarily brief interviews, 1-lowever, follow-
im ig i re accou im is of two or three wIn, did
trust in Christ.

A West ludian from Barb, dos astom i-
islmed nie uiy bi-eaking down au, tI cou fess-
ing tIle Loi-d after Iliad talked Lud play-
ed with hin,. Fie explained that lie was
troubled a bout his sins and wan ted to
he saved. Through correspondence and
seventh subsequent contacts I hear,med

that he was growing spiritually, and came
wiihm his wife and family into fellowship
in an assembly in his home towt.

A Gernman youth liad been deeply em-
bittered because his father had been cap-
tured by the Russians iii 1945 and so
passed out of cori tact witlm his family. He
asked, ''h-low ca n you say tha t Goch is
love when l-le perni its such things to hap-
pen?" But through seventh contacts over
fi ftee il titoli ti ms, and tI ii-o tigli reatI i mig a
Gennan New Testaimietit I liad given
him, thus mari was finally able to w,'äe
that he had accepted thie Lorth,

During our secomitl visit a Filippino
officer cotifessed faith after a long talk
mud prayer. 1 aiti tot stime of l'is silva'
lion, but evidem 'thy the Lord w-as coli viet-
i ng Ii im, and we expect hini to return
with, in a few ilIon dis.

lit our work we eniphmasize especially
thie authority and truth of - die written
Scriptures, since so mi any ulen come froni
Bibleless homes and some fromti Bi blehess
countries. We also endeavor to get mien
to read die Word with tus, although we
itave to overcomile some problems with
different la ngwtges.

OLD EVANGELICAL
FILMS REQUESTED

Evangelical motion picture films which
have outworn their usefulness in the U.S.
and Canada may continue to assist in
bringing the Gospel message to people
in Fiji, where Mr. and Mrs. J. Foster Crane
have been working as full-time mission-
aries for the hast 26 years. They have op
portunity to show such films to the 300
children enrolled in their primary school,
to the parents of these children, and to
large numbers of young people in Fiji as-
semblies and at camps and rallies, as well
as to share them with other workers in
this part of the world. They are willing
to purchase these films.

Those who have such films to offer or
who know of a source from which they
may be obtained, may write to: Mr. J.
Foster Crane, 45 Nailuva Rd., Suya, Fiji.
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time and physical work, the Florida Cos-
pei Pioneers were able to report as fol-
lows:

''Tite Center sceilis to be t success.
Nearly 1,000 ha ve signed the register as
lirst-tiiiie visitors, itid marty of [liese
llave l'etti i-i ed agi in ail d again sor'' e a re
there every tinte the doors open.

''On the second Il oor a re tu tee-apart-
men LS, oil tite titi rd floor s a I a rge t loiti,-
itory with bu rik beds for n eli who sonic-
titiles ni ust sleep away fron t tite hase, aid
behind the building is a three-bedroom
residence. The first floor is die Center.
Here is the director's office, a lounge, a
ganles 1-00th, ping pong room, exercise
room, and snack bar.

"Several Christian servicemen make
the Center their headquarters in l(ey
West. Many of these, sucht as chaplains
and men representing the service clubs
and die ministerial associa tim,, carry
much influence over tile success or failure
of die operation, and Mr. Flarris needs
nudi wisdom as the directors hold firm
to the position of being gathered in tise
name of the Lord Jesus Christ alone.

"On Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
evenings the Center is in lise to capacity
about 40 men. These illay all be be-
tweeih 18 and 22 years of age, iiìostly c'i-
listed liten and a few officers. A visitor
might hear a quartet practicing for a
planned visit to a church. Others will
be writing letters, some reading, some
just visiting. In the games room sorne
play chess, checkers, da ris, etc. TI ie pi ng-
pong room is never si len t as bug as the

4 doors are open. 'ihm snack bar may be
the maims cen ter of attn ctioi,, with pack-
ages of food, cold drinkdispensers, ice
creani and in ilk tiri ii ks on saletile ladies
are kept busy here.

''Ori Sunday evenings diii ì 'er is served
free to all servicemen. Al ter (liii lier cf),, 'es
an opportu ti ity to s1iea k to the neri - A t
9 o'clock the ma ii, ruons is fil led [or a
singspi ratio,,. A prayer i ieeti i g and
Bible study is conducted on Thursday
evenings. Ois solite Fridays a good niovie
is show' ori the lawn.

''Mr. Harris gives much tinie couti-
selhirg the niet,, and las led sohle to tite
Lord. On a recent Sunday evening 40
ineu were given their suppe" at the Cet,-
ter. One ni iii professed fa i iii as a resul t
of the following service. A second man
was led to know the Lord through a
testimony titile. And a t n,idri ight th,e

buddy of one of tise men who had given
his testimony accepted Christ a t tI,e
Naval Air Station. While much more lias
been spent on the Center than originally
estimated, the results in salvation make
it all worthwhile."



Opening for Bookkeeper Stenographer 
at Adelaide Home Filled 

Mrs. Louisa Ratelift of Canoga Park, 
California, has joined the staff of the 
Adelaide Christian Home for Children 
in Culver City, Calif„ as a well qualified 
bookkeeper stenographer. Mrs. Rateliff 
was formerly in Des Moines, Iowa. She 
takes the place of Miss Elizabeth Brown, 
who retired April 15 after serving faith-
fully for more than four years. 

Richard B. Matthews, Superintendent 

Handy Men Invited to Vacation in Alaska 

Anyone who is handy with tools and 
would be ready to spend at least part 
of a vacation in the North Country help-
ing at the Valley Christian Home in 
Palmer, Alaska, would be welcomed. 
Room and board is furnished to all such 
persons. There is much maintenance 
work, and the McCormick house has 
never been completed. We would be glad 
to communicate with any who feel thus 
led of the Lord, and to answer any 
questions. Write to Harald Richards, 
Valley Christian Home, Wasilla Rd., 
Palmer Alaska. 

Two of our older boys graduated from 
high school this spring and have left 
to get work elsewhere. One of these was 
saved about a year ago, and is planning 
to go to Bible school this fall. Our two 
newest boys, aged eight and ten, have 
never heard of God or Jesus Christ, and 
have no conception of spiritual matters; 
even though they have been raised in 
the city of Anchorage where there are at 
least 100 churches of all denominations, 
three radio stations and two television 
channels. They are very intelligent and 
are asking thoughful questions and 
quickly memorizing scripture. 

New children are coming into the 
home, and we pray that the Lord might 
direct the persons of His choice to work 
as houseparents. 

Helen McPherson, who came to visit 
us two years ago and stayed to give much 
appreciated help, is returning to her 
home in Washington to work there for 
a while before going to Bible school. 

Our teen-agers continue to show in-
terest in our weekly Bible reading. We 
are now studying the Emmaus course, 
"Lessons for Christian Living." 

The Bible camp at Chitina, which our 
children usually attend, will not operate 
this year due to construction on the only 
road into Chitina. Instead, we plan to 
conduct a youth conference at the home, 
to be held the end of August and over 
the Labor Day week end, before the new 
school term. Mr. Murdy Getty of Clover 
Bar, Alberta, is to be our speaker. 

Harold Richards, Director 

A CHAPLAIN CONFIDES 

by Charles Peterson, Chaplain at 

Maynard Hospital, Seattle, Wash. 

The surprises and disappointments we 
experience in our work as hospital chap-
lains repeatedly remind us that the act of 
bringing a person to the Saving knowl-
edge of Jesus Christ is solely the work of 
the Holy Spirit. Because sonic patient 
initially gives a favorable response, we 
may go all out with much prayer, teach. 
ing the Word, and showing every cour-
tesy and kindness, only to find in the 
end that we have not gotten through to 
him. Then we are taken by surprise when 
some patient whose belligerence and ap-
parent indifference causes Its to almost 
give him up, suddenly confesses that he 
wants to receive the Saviour. Because hos-
pital personnel show habitual indiffer-
ence, because die tone of coffee hour 
chats is light, or because we assume that 
religious differences preclude freedom in 
discussing Christianity, we neglect to 
present Christ's claims to them; and are 
surprised when a nurse timidly requests, 
"Chaplain, I want so much to own and 
learn to know the Bible—could you get 
one for me and teach me what it means?" 

We have much to learn in the godly art 
of being a chaplain—placing ourselves 
under the command of the Holy Spirit 
to be led at the times and to the per• 
sons of His choosing, maintaining Spirit-
controlled efficiency in meeting some of 
the needs of our thousands of patients 
as well as of our regular hospital person-
nel, and graciously meeting persons who 
have just been thrust into circumstances 
contrary to their liking. It can be frustrat. 
ing to see only a few came to know the 
Lord, and to see few of the Christians 
who have been helped come into assem-
bly fellowship. 

Replacements will be needed for chap. 
lains reaching retirement age. Whereas 
older men have no doubt been called 
to fill a temporary place in the chap-
laincy, for a more consistent and ac-
celerated program we should ask God to 
prepare and send some younger men. 

Prayer for such work as ours is greatly 
appreciated. 

PERSONAL WORK MAY BE 
DISAPPOINTING 

by Douglas Ibbotson, Chaplain, Belmont 
Community Hospital, Chicago, Ill. 

The true picture of personal work 
such as that done by hospital chaplains 
contains disappointment as well as the 
joy of reaping. Recently the family of a 
78-year-old man called me to counsel 
with him, as he seemed near death. The 
family confided that he had lived for un-
godliness of all kinds all his life, but 
that they hoped that he might be con-
verted before he died. But the man was 
hardened by sin and unbelief, and where:. 
as he expressed less indifference and 
ridicule during his two weeks in the hos-
pital, I did not see him yield to the 
claims of Christ. 

The chaplain is not always present 
during a patient's last hour, but we 
always hope that seed sown previously 
may bear fruit in a believing heart. 

RADIO 

Outreach of Harmony Inn 
Broadcasts Expanded 

Harmony Inn continues to be aired 
over KBBI FM in Los Angeles 107.5 on 
the dial, at 6:30 p.m. each Saturday, with 
encouraging response from listeners in 
this area. The potential listening audi-
ence is over two million. 

In mid November we began broad-
casting over KPRL AM in Paso Robles, 
California (1230 on the dial, at 5 p.m. 
each Saturday). The Atascadero Assem-
bly in this area help greatly to publicize 
the program, and are also able to an-
nounce their meetings each week follow-
ing the broadcast. The station itself, as 
well as listeners, have responded very 
favorably. This outreach - is sponsored 
by individuals in the Los Angeles area. 

On January 13 the assembly in Grand 
Haven, Mich., began sponsoring the 
broadcast over station WGHN AM, 1370 
on the dial, at 1 p.m. each Sunday. The 
assembly is publicizing the program and 
announce their meetings following each 
broadcast. 

Audition tapes are available for any 
assembly or individual that desire to 
consider the possibility of sponsoring the 
broadcast in their own localities. Ad-
dress requests to Harmony Inn, R 0. 
Box F, Culver City, California. 

Dick Matthews 

Two Attracted to Assembly by Radio 
Mr. W. G. Harding continues his Sun-

day morning gospel service on the local 
New Smyrna Beach, Fla., radio spon-
sored by the assembly. Two among a 
group baptized on March 17 came to 
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Opening for Bookkeeper Stenographer
at Adelaide Homo Filled

Mrs. Louisa Ratclill of Caiiuga Park,
California, has joined the staff of the
Adelaide Christian Home for Children
in Culver City, Calif., as a well qualified
bookkeeper stenographer. Mrs. Ratclilt
was formerly in Des Moines, Iowa. She
takes the place of Miss Elizabeth Brown,
who retired April 15 after serving faith.
fully for more Usati four years.

Richard B. Matthews, Superintendent

Handy Men Invited to Vacation In Alaska
Anyone who is handy with tools and

would be ready to spettri at least part
of a vacation in tire North Country Ireip.
ing at tIre Valley Christian Home io
Painter, Alaska, would be welcomed.
Room and board is furnished to all such
persons. There is muds maintenance
work, and the McCormick house has
never been completed. We would be glad
to communicate with any who feel thus
led of the Lord, and to answer any
questions. Write to Harold Riclrards,
Valley Christian Home, Wasilla Rd.,
Palmer Alaska.

Two of our older boys graduated frorst
high scirool tIns spring and Irave left
ro get work elsewhere. One of these was
saved about a year ago, arid is planning
to go to Bible school this fall. Our two
newest boys, aged eight and ten, have
never heard of God or Jesus Christ, and
have no conception of spiritual matters;
even though tlrey have been raised irrt

the city of Anchorage wlrere there are at
least 100 churches of all denominations,
three radio stations and two televisioti
channels. They are very intelligetit and
are asking thoughful questions and
quickly memorizing scripture.

New children are cooling into the
home, asid we pray that the Lord itnight
direct the persons of His choice to work
as houseparents.

Helen McPherson, wino came to visit
us two years ago arid stayed to give much
appreciated Irelp, is returning ro her
home in Washington to work there for
a while before going to Bible school.

Our tcvnr.agers continue to show ru.
terest in our weekly Bible reading. We
are now studying the Emnisaus course,
'Lessons for Christian Living."

'l'he Bible camp at Cinitina, which our
children usually attend, will not operate
tIns year due to constructions on tire only
road into Chitina. Instead, we plait to
coinduct a youth conference at the home,
to be held die end of August arid over
tire Labor Day week end, before tite nsew
school term. Mr. Murdy Getty of Clover
Bar, Alberta, is to be our speaker.

Hurold Richsrdo, Director

A CHAPLAIN CONFIDES

by Churles Peterson, Chaplain nil
Maynard Hospihril, Seattle, Wash.

Tire surprises atid disappointnrertta we
experiettce itt our work as isospital cira1,.
litios repearedly remind s that the act of
bringing a person to the saving krsowl-
edge of Jesus Christ is solely tire work of
tire Floly Spirit. Because sorne patiritt
irutiully gives a favorable resportse, we
rosy go all out witlr trrrtcln prayer, teatir.
brig the Word, and shrowinrg every cour-
resy aird kiinrdsress, only ro find irr tire
cud thrat we have not guttert thrroiiglr ro
him, Then we are taken by surprise wirer,
some patient whnose hrelltgetcrtce arid ap.
parerst indilference causes ins to alotont
give turm ni, suddenly confesser that ire
watrts to receive tite S:rviour. Because iror.
pita! personnel show habitu;rl indilher.
ence, because die tone of cuitee hour
chats is light, or because we assunte Utar
religious dilferenrces preclude freedom itt
nliscussing Christianity, we Iteglect to
present Clrrist's claims to thneni; and are
surprised irisen a nuise tumidly requests,
"Chaplains, I want so much to own and
learn ro kttow tite Biblecould you fier
otte fur me amid teach irte what it means?"

We have nriucln tu learn lit tire godly art
of being a chaplainplacinrg ourselves
under the comnrand of Ute Holy Spirit
to be led at tire times and to die per.
sorts uf His choosing, niaintrtiniiitg Spirit.
controlled ehlicieticy mit meeting rouie ut
die needs of our thousands of patients
as well as of our regular irospiturl persoti.
tie1, and graciously nteetitig persons whro
trave just been thrust into circunrrstatices
contrary to dseir hking. It cati be frustrai.
ing to see oinly a few come to kirow tite
Lord, and to see few of the Cirristians
who have beeir helped come unto assem-
bly fellowship.

Replacentents will be needed for drap.
lains reaclrinng retirement age. Wirereas
older men have no doubt beeti called
to fill a temporary place itt the chap.
laincy, for a mure consisteitt sud at.
celerated progrant we should ask God to
prepare and send some younger meir.

Prayer for such work as ours is greatly
appreciated.

PERSONAL WORK MAY BE
DISAPPOINTING

fry Douglas Ibb oison, Chaplsin, Belmont
Community Horpiiuh, Chicago, Ill.

'l'ire true picture of persotsal work
sudi as tirai done by hospital chaplains
coirtains disappoiitttrnetst as well as tire
joy of reaping. Recently the fatuity of a
78.year.old maui culled irre tu counsel
with him, as he seemed hear death, The
farrrihy coirfldrd tirai Ire liad lived for un.
godliness of all kiuds ail lus life, but
rirai they hoped that he might be cuti-
verted before he died, But tise mau was
isardened by slit attd unbelief, aird winere.
as he expreised less iutdilference and
ridicule during his two weeks in tite lins'
piral, I did not see trias yield io the
claiots of Christ.

The chaplain is trot always present
during a patient's last hour, but we
always hope that seed sown previously
rrray bear fruit irr r believing heart.

RADIO

Two Attracted to Assembly by Radio
Mr. W. G. Harding continrues his Sun.

day morning gospel service 00 tile local
New Smyrna Beach, Fia,, radio spott.
cored by the assembly. Two among a
group baptized on March 17 came to

iOutreach of Harmony Inn
Broadcasts Expanded

Harnsuoy Inn coirtiurues to be aired
over KBBI FM in Loa Angeles 107.5 osi
the dial, at 6:30 pin. each Saturday, witir
encouraging response from listeners liii

this area, The potential lislening audi'
ence is over two million.

fu mid November we began broad'
casting over Kl'RL AM in Paso Robles,
California (1230 on tite dial, at S pin.
radii Satrirday), The Atascadero Assent.
bly io this area help greatly to pniblicize
the progrant, and are also able to an.
isounce thtrir itteetings eacin week follow'
ing the broadcast. The sration itself, as
well as listeners, have responded very
favorably. This outreach is sponsored
by individuals in tise Los Airgeles area.

On January 13 tite assembiy in Gruu,d
Haven, Michr.. began sponsoring Use

broadcast over station WGHN AM, 1370
orr the dial, mt 1 1s.m. each Sunday. The
assembly is 1rubhicizing the program and
arnnouitce their nseetings followiimg each
broadcast.

Aridition tapes are available for any
assembly or isidividual that desire to 4'
consider tire possibility of spoosoring the
broadcast ins their own localities. Ad-
dress requests to Harinrotiy Inn, p. 0,
Box F, Culver City, Cahiforutia.

Dick Mulihews
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the assembly as a result of hearing the 
broadcast. Harold Harper gave the mes-
sage at this baptismal service, his last 
platform appearance. 

Attendance at the new chapel has been 
well maintained and we are constantly 
seeing new faces. Philip Morgan pre-
sented gospel appeals and heart-search-
ing ministry in recent studies in the 
life of David. This area has been called 
"The Cape Cod of Florida," and many 
come here for summer vacation both 
from inland Florida and other southern 
states. We are glad to have our air-con-
ditioned chapel for visitors. 

There are few children near the 
chapel, but several women conduct chil-
dren's meetings in a home in another 
part of town. About 30 children have 
been registered, up to eight at each meet-
ing. With no church or Sunday school in 
that section, the children seem eager for 
these mid-week meetings. 

W. G. Harding 

COMMENDATIONS 

CHAPLAIN QUOTA FILLED, 
A. ROBERTSON TO BE IN RESERVE 

The army chief of chaplains has an-
nounced that since the procurement pro-
gram of the Department of the Army 
has recently been sharply curtailed, re-
sulting in a reduction in the number of 
chaplains required this year, and since 
the "Plymouth Brethren Church" has 
filled its authorized quota of chaplains 
for the active army; the army must de-
cline Arthur K. Robertson Jr.'s offer of 

.3 active service as a chaplain at this time. 
However, provided it is determined upon 
receipt of his seminary transcript that he 
is fully qualified, the chaplain's depart. 
ment intends to recommend approval of 
his application for appointment as chap. 
lain in the U. S. Army Reserve. 

Peter Foggin 
Christians meeting at the Westminster 

Gospel Chapel, New Westminster, B. C., 
and the Hilltop Gospel Chapel, White 
Rock, B. C., as well as fifteen other local 
assemblies, commend Peter Foggin to 
the work of the Lord in Quebec. Peter 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George Fog-
gin, missionaries in Taiwan. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Nichols 
Mr. and Mrs. James Nichols of Anita, 

Iowa, have been commended to the 
Lord's work. in Brazil by Christians meet-
ing in the Berea Gospel Hall, Anita; 
Atlantic Gospel Chapel, Atlantic; Lyman 
Gospel Hall, Griswold; and Greenfield 
Gospel Chapel, Greenfield, Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Mcllvaine 
The Christians who meet at the Mea-

dowdale Gospel Chapel in Carpenters-
ville, Ill., commend David McIlvaine and 
Mrs. McIlvaine (nee Patricia Ferguson) 
to the work of the Lord in Colombia, 
South America, where they hope to do 
language translation work among the 
Choco Indians. 

Signed• by three elders 

COMMENDATION WITHDRAWN 

Christians meeting at the Yakima Gos- 
pel Chapel in Yakima, Wash., who com-
mended Ronald H. Gallop to the work 
of the Lord in November, 1961, have 
withdrawn their commendation; and Mr. 
Gallop has moved with his faintly to an-
other state. 

WORKERS' ADDRESS CHANGES 

George Baldwin 
319 Locust St. 
Indiana, Penna. 

George J. Pirie 
Box 153, R. D. 1 
Glenridge Road 
Scotia 2, N. Y. 

Effective August 6. 

Robert Thrall 
226 Rue St. Pierre 
Cap de la Madeleine, Quebec 

ADD TO WORKERS' LIST 

David Adams 
Cowart's Route 
Cullowhee, N. C. 

Thomas Smith 
5632 Yonge St., Apt. 207 
Willowdale, Ontario 

ASSEMBLY CHANGES 

Phoneix Fellowship Assembly 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Name changed to Palms Gospel 
Chapel, now at 1906 W. Orangewood 
Dr.; Order of meetings: breaking of 
bread, 9:30; family Bible hour, 11:15; 
gospel service, 7:30; prayer and Bible 
study, Wednesday, 7:30. 

Bel Ridge, Bible Chapel 
Bel Ridge, suburb of St. Louis, Mo. 

Correspondent: Festus F. Doyen, 7226 
Princeton, St. Louis 30. 

Westmount Gospel Hall 
Weston, Ontario 

Tentative order of meetings (at least 
until September 2) : breaking of bread 
9:30; Sunday school and family Bible 
hour, 11:30; gospel meeting, 7:00. 

BIBLE COURSE FOR JEWS 
Available from Moody 

Approximately 45% of the world's 
population of Jews live in Canada and 
the United States, yet very little effort 
is being made by the Christian church 
to reach them as a people whom it is difli. 
cult to approach with conventional evan-
gelistic methods. 

A Trumpet in Zion is the general 
title of a correspondence course of five 
lessons, which Moody Bible Institute has 
produced especially for evangelizing the 
people of Israel. Two plans for use of the 
course are proposed. 

Assemblies interested can obtain full 
information from the Correspondence 
School, Moody Bible Institute, 820 N. 
LaSalle St., Chicago 10, Illinois. 

JEWISH MISSION LABORS 
IN TORONTO FOR 70 YEARS 

After reading Mr. Hallett's letter pub-
lished in the May issue of Letters of 
Interest about work among the Jews, the 
Superintendent of the Toronto Jewish 
Mission called our attention to the fact 
that the Toronto Jewish Mission is now 
in its 70th year as an organized testimony 
in Toronto. It has recently been able to 
move its headquarters to the center of 
a district into which large numbers of 
Jews have moved in recent years. 

Ed. 

Traveling, vacationing, or retiring be-
lievers; welcome to "The Maples"—cot-
tages and cabins in the beautiful, high 
country of Sussex, N. J., beside High Point 
State Park. Write to Peter J. Meyer, "The 
Maples" Cabins, R. D. 1, Sussex, N. J. 

COME TO 
BARNEGAT BAY 

Vacationers at the lovely Barnegat 
Bay, N. 1., find fellowship at the 
Lord's table every Sunday at 10:30 
a.m., and at the prayer meeting every 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Christian 
Fellowship, Lower Shore Rd., Barne-
gat, N. I. Barnegat is easy to reach by 
bus or car via the New Jersey Turnpike 
or the Garden State Parkway. 

Rooms for brothers and sisters and 
groups are available by notice, Rooms 
for missionaries and workers are free 
of charge. 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP,, 
Lower Shore Rd., Barnegat, N. J. 
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the assembly as a result of hearing the
broadcast. Harold Harper gave the Ines-
sage at this baptismal service, his last
platform appearance.

Attendance at the new chapel lias been
well maintained and we are constantly
seeing new faces. Philip Morgan pre-
sented gospel appeals and heart-search-
i ng ministry in recent studies in the
life of David. This area lias been called
'The Cape Cod of Florida," and many

- come itere for summer vacation both
"- from inland Florida and other southern

states. We are glad to have our air-cor'-
ditioned chapel for visitors.

There are few children near tIle
chapel, but several women conduct chu-
drens meetings in a honie in another
part of town. About 30 children have
been registered, up to eight at each meet.
ing. With no church or Sunday school in
that section, the children seem eager for
these mid-week meetings.

W. G. harding

COMMENDATIONS

CHAPLAIN QUOTA FILLED,
A. ROBERTSON TO BE IN RESERVE

The army chief of chaplains has an-
nounced that since die procurement pro-
grani of the Department of the Army
has recently been sharply curtailed, re-
sulting in a reduction in the number of
chaplains required this year, and silice
the Plymouth Brethren Church' has
filled its authorized quota of chaplains
for tite active army; the army must de-

Ichine
Arthur K. Robertson Jr.'s offer of

4 active service as a chaplain at this time.
However, provided it is determined upon
receipt of his seminary transcript that lie
is fully qualified, the chaplain's departS
nient intends to recommend approval of
lus application for appointment as chap-
lain in the U. S. Army Reserve.

Peter Foggln

Christians meeting at the Westminster
Gospel Chapel, New Westminster, B. C-,
and the Hilltop Gospel Chapel, White
Rock, B. C., as well as fifteen other local
assemblies, commend Peter Foggin to
the work of the Lord in Quebec. Peter
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George Fog-
gin, nussionaries in Taiwan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamos Nichols

Mr. and Mrs. James Nichols of Anita,
Iowa, have been commended to the
Lord's work in Brazil by Christians meet-
¡ng in the l3erea Gospel Hall, Anita;
Atlantic Gospel Chapel, Atlantic; Lyman
Gospel Hall, Griswold; and Greenfield
Gospel Chapel, Greenfield, Iowa.

i

Mr. and Mrs. David Mcllvaine

The Christians who lacet at the M ea-
dowdale Gospel Chapel iii Carpenters-
ville, Ill., commend David Mcllvaine and
Mrs. McI Ivai lie (nee Patricia Ferguson)
to tIme work of the Lord iii Colombia,
South America, where they hope to do
language translation work a mmmomig the
Choco Indians.

Signed by three elders

COMMENDATION WITHDRAWN

Christians ineetitmg at the Y:, kim:t Gos-
pel Chapel in Yakima, Wash., who colli-
atended Ronald H. Gallop to the work
of the Lord in November, 1961, have
withdrawn their commendation; and Mr.
Gallop lias moved with his fa timily to an-
other state.

WORKERS' ADDRESS CHANGES

George Baldwin
319 Locust St.
Indiana, Penna,

George J. Pine
Box 153, R. D. 1
Glenridge Road
Scotia 2, N. Y.

Elf ective August 6.

Robert lirait
226 Rue St. Pierre
Cap de la Madeleine, Quebec

ADD TO WORKERS' LIST
David Adams
Cowart's Route
Cullowhee, N. C.

Thomas Smith
5632 Yonge St, Apt. 207
Willowdale, Ontario

ASSEMBLY CHANGES

Phoneix Fellowship Assembly
Phoenix, Arizona

Name changed to Palms Gospel
Chapel, now at 1906 W. Oraimgewood
Dr.; Order of meetings: breaking of
bread, 9:30; family Bible houm', 11:15;
gospel service, 7:30; prayer and Bible
study, Wednesday, 7:30.

Bel Ridge, Bible Chapel
Bel Ridge, suburb of St Louis, Mo.

Correspondent: Festus F. Doyen, 7226
Princeton, St. Louis 30.

Westmount Gospel Hall
Weston, Ontario

Tentative order of meetings (at least
until September 2): breaking of bread
9:30; Sunday school and family Bible
hour, 11:30; gospel meeting, 7:00.

BIBLE COURSE FOR JEWS
Available from Moody

Approximately 45% of the world's
population of Jews live in Canada arid
the United States, yet very little effort
is being i nade b y tI me Cli ris t ¡a n cli uncli
to reach them as a people whom it is diffi.
ctilt to approach with conventional evan-
gelistic methods.

A Trumpet iii Zion is tIme general
title of a correspontlenmce course of five
lessons, wlndi Moody Bible Institute lias
produced especially for evangelizing the
people of Israel. Two plans for use of the
course are proposed.

Assemblies interested can obtain full
information from the Corresponmdence
School, Moody Bible Institute, 820 N.
LaSalle St., Chicago IO, Illinois.

JEWISH MISSION LABORS
IN TORONTO FOR 70 YEARS

After reading Mr. l-lallett's letter pub-
lished in die May issue of Letters of
Interest about work aimiong the Jews, the
Superintendent of the Toronto Jewish
Mission called our attention to the fact
that the Toronto Jewish Mission is 110w
in its 70th year as aim organized testimony
in Toronto. It has recently been able to
¡nove its headquarters to the center of
a district into which hal-ge numbers of
Jews have moved in recent years.

Ed.

Traveling, vacationing, or retiring be-
lievers; welcome tp 'ihe Maples"cot-
tages and cabins in the beautiful, high
country of Sussex, N.J., beside High Point
State Park Write to Peter J. Meyer, "The
Maples" Cabins, R. 0. 1, Sussex, N. J.

COME TO
BARNEGAT BAY

Vacationers at the lovely Barnega.t
Bay, N. J., find fellowship at the
Lord's table- every 'Sunday at 10:30
am., and at the prayer meeting every
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Christian
Fellowship, Lower Shore Rd., Darne-
gat, N. J. Darnegat is easy to reach by
bus or car via the New Jersey Turnpike
or the Garden State Parkway.

Rooms for brothers and sisters and
groups are available by notice. Rooms
tor missionaries and workers are free
of charge.

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIPS
Lower Shore Rd., Barnegat, N. J. -
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CONFERENCES 

(Continued from page 15) 

to Mr. William J. Payne, 5 Wingrove 
Hill, Islington, Ont. 

The Sunday school teachers conference 
is to be held in St. Catharines again in 
1964, on the Saturday preceding 
Mother's Day. • 

YOUTH CONFERENCES 

5th Young Men's Conference, Wisconsin, 
Deemed Most Profitable 

Just over 100 Christians attended the 
.Young Men's Fifth Annual Bible Confer-
ence at Lake Geneva, Wisconsin, May 17 
to 19. Of those who attended 37 per cent 
were between the ages of 18 and 30, 47 
per cent between the ages of 31 and 
45, and 16 per cent over 45. More than 
one half of those in attendance were 
from Illinois; others came from Wiscon-
sin, Michigan, Ohio, Pensylvania, Mis-
souri and Indiana. 

Ministering the Word were G. C. D. 
Howley of England, editor of the Wit-
ness, Walter Liefeld of New York, and 
John Smart of New Jersey, editor of The 
Fields. While the conference was open 
to men of all ages with preference for 
the limited facilities being given to 
younger men, a number of older men 
were especially invited to assist in the 
discussions which followed the talks 
given by the speakers. 

It was generally agreed that the con-
ference was the most profitable to date, 
and it is anticipated that the Sixth An-
nual Conference to be held in May, 1964, 
will require early reservations from those 
expecting to attend for the full period, 
as accommodations are limited. 

The questions of whether to expand 
the limit and, because of die great inter-
est of those in the middle age group, 
whether to allow the conference to de-
velop into a general men's Bible confer-
ence, are now under discussion on the 
part of the committee, headed by Mr. 
Gerald Hawthorne. The overall theme 
for this year's conference was "Ministry 
in the Church." The committee will wel-
come suggestions for an overall topic 
for the 1964 conference. Such suggestions 
can be addressed to Mr. Hawthorne at 
709 College Ave., Wheaton, III. 

PiedMont, N. C. Youth Rally July 27 
About 250 young people between the 

ages of 13 and 30, and representing thir-
teen assemblies, gathered in Durham, 
N. C., on April 27 for the tenth quar-
terly youth rally of the Piedmont assem- 

blies. William Bryson from Philadelphia, 
Pa;,_,gave the opening message; Reid 
Saridfad from Greensboro was quiz 
master; and Woodrow Murphy and Wil-
liam McNeil directed the rally. 

The eleventh quarterly rally is to be 
held in Burlington, N. C., July 27. 

N.E. Young Adult Week, August 24-31 
The New England Young People's 

Conference Committee plans its third 
annual young adult week for youog peo-
ple of post high school age, to be held 
August 24-SI at Camp Berea on New-
found Lake, N. H. Robert Little and 
Robert Constable of Chicago, III., will 
be the speakers. The implications of the 
theme, "Called to Walk Worthy," will be 
considered further through Bible study 
discussion groups, debates and forums. 
Recreational activities will be provided 
for in the, program. 

Accommodations are available for 
single persons and married couples, but 
not for children. Cost: S30 plus 12 regis-
tration fee. Write to: 

Mr. Rodgers Close, 20 Beckford 'St.. 
Beverly, Mass. 

Lake Geneva Youth Conference, 
Wisconsin, August 25 to September 2 

A conference for young people of high 
school and college ages is to be held at 
the Lake Geneva Youth Camp, Lake 
Geneva, Wis. August 25 to Labor Day, 
September 2. Speakers: Lesley Rainey 
of Augusta, Ga., and Henry Petersen of 
La Crescenta, Calif. Recreation is also 
planned for. 

Young people with summer jobs are 
encouraged to plan to attend the confer. 
ante before returning to school. 

For additional information write to 
the Lake Geneva Young People's Confer-
ence, R. R. 3, Box 137, Lake Geneva, 
Wisconsin. 

NEWS BITS 	 ti 

(Continued from page El) 

In May TOM OLSON of Wawona, 
Calif., ministered in Salt Lake City, 
Utah, in Chicago, Ill., and Omaha and 
Lincoln, Neb.; and shared in the ministry 
of the Sioux City, Iowa conference. 

DAVID PETHERICK gave a series of 
talks in Wallace Bridge, N. S., near Ox-
ford where he lives, illustrated with his 
chart on the tabernacle. 

1 

WILLIAM RAE, now in Portland, 
Oregon, is recuperating slowly but well 
from recent eye surgery. 

MRS. GEORGE RAINEY, of Sorento, 
Fla., continues to recover from the heart 
attack she suffered in January, but will 
be yet unable to accompany Mr. Rainey 
to Canada this summer. 

MR. F. W. SCHWARTZ of Detroit, 
Mich. is to be in Burlington, N. C. for 
several weeks4his summer. 

TOMMY STEELE, JR., of Winston 
Salem, N. C., is to be at the Siler City 
Chapel in Siler City, N. C., all day Sun-
day, July 7. 

MILO VANDE KROL of Oskaloosa, 
Iowa, will be working with several Bible 
schools this summer. 

AUGUST VAN RYN, of Hialeah, Fla., 
returned June 3 from a ministry trip 
to the Bahamas, where he visited the 
town in which he and Mrs. Van Ryn had 
lived for fourteen years. 

ELLIOT VAN RYN left the U. S. for 
a time in the Bahamas, June 6; and ex-
pects to work in the Hialeah, Fla, area 
after his return. 

ERIC VETTERS of London, Ont., ex-
pects to work with the Strasbourg.Camp 
in Saskatchewan in July, and with the 
Faith Bible Camp in Manitoba in 
August. 

CONFERENCES
(Continued from page IS)

to Mr. William J. Payne, S Wingrove
Hill, Islington, Ont.

The Sunday school teachers coni ereitce
is to be held in St. Catharlires again irr
1964, on the Saturiay preccding
Mother's Day.

YOUTH CONFERENCES

5th Young Men's Conference, Wisconsin,
Deemed Most Profitable

Just over 100 Christians attended the
Young Men's Fifth Annual Bible Confer-
ence at Lake Geneva, Wisconsin, May 17
to 19. Of those who attended 37 per cent
teere between tite ages of 18 and 30, 47
1,er cent between the ages of SI and
45, and 16 per cent over 45. More than
one half of those in attendance were
from Illinois; others catite from Wiscon-
sin, Michigan, Ohio, Pensylvania, Mis.
souri rind Indiana.

Ministering tIte Word were G. C. D.
Howley of England, editor of the Wit.
ness, Waiter Liefeld of New York, and
John Smart of New Jersey, editor of Tite
Fields. While tite coitferetrce was operi
to liten of ali ages with preference for
tise limited facilities beittg given to
youttger men, ri number of older men
were especirrhly invited to assist itt tite
discussions which followed the talks
givetr by tIte speakers.

It was genertlly agreed tltat tite con-
fereitce was the most profitable to date,
and it is atrticipated that tite Sixth An-
tuai Conference tobe held in May, 1964,
will require early reservatiolts f rotir those
expecting to attend for tite full period,
as accommodations are limited,

Tite qttestiotms of whether to expand
the limit arid, because of the great inter-
est of those in tite middle age group,
whether to allow the conference to de-
velop into a general melt's Bible confer.
ence, are now under discussion on the
iaitrt of tite contmittee, lterrded by Mr.
Gerald Hawthorne. Tite overall theme
for titis years cottferentce was "Mittistry
its tite Citmrrcit.'' 'l'Ite cootntittee will weh-
conte suggestions for an overall topic
for tite 1964 cotifereitce. Sticht suggestiotts
can be addressed to Mr. Hawthorne at
709 College Ave., Witeatott, Ill.

Piedmont, N. C. Youth Rally July27
About 290 yottttg 1teople between tite

ages of 13 and SO, and represetstittg thir-
teen assemblies, gathered ini Durham,
N. C., on April 27 for tite tentit quar-
terly youth rally of tite Piedttsont assem.

ftLInterest
127 S. WACKER DR. CHICAGO 6, lii.

blies. William Bryson from Philadelphia,
Pa,,, gave the opetring message; Reid
Sañdfi'rd from Greensboro was quiz
ntrtster; aitd Woodrow Murphy ansd Wil-
liam McNeil directed the rally.

The eleventh quarterly rally is to be
held itt Barliitgtoit, N. C., July 27.

N.E. Young Adult Week, August 2431
'l'ite New Etiglrinid Youttg l'eople's

Coitferentce Contonittee 1tlrit its third
rmnitual yotuig ridult iveek br yomitig lico.
pie of post high school age, to be held
August 24.31 at Catitp Berea on New.
found Lrtke, N. H. Robcrt Little rind
Robert Consttrble of Chicago, Ill., will
hie the speakers. The implications of tite
beine, "Called to Wrilk Worthy," will be
considered further tinrougit Biblr study
discussioni groups, debates ritiri brunis.
Recreatiottal activities will be 1rtovided
for in Lire program.

Accotitmodations rire rnvailruiale br
single persons arid orrirrieti couples, luit
trot for children. Cost: 530 pIts 52 regis-
trrrtiont bee. Write to:

Mr. Rodgers Close, 2(1 lieckford -St..
Beverly, Mass.

Lake Geneva Youth Conference,
Wisconsin, August 25to September 2

A corrfereirce for youirg peoltic of high
sdnooi turd college riges is to ire hehl ai
tite Lrikc Genievrr Youtit Cant1u, Lrtke
Gnrtieva, %Vis. August 25 to Lrilror Urry,
September 2. S1aeakers: Lesley Raiitey
of Augusta, Ga., ritirI Hein7 l'eterseti oh
La Crescetita, Gaul, Recreation is ahi,
plotted for.

Young people with sutitnirer jobs rire
etiroarriged to 1,lan to attenti tIne cotnfcc
circe before returniitg to school.

For ridditioruril information write to
tire Lake Geiteva Youttg l'eople's Cotifer.
circe, 1k. R. S, Box 137, Lake Grirevri,
Wiscoitsin.

NEWS BITS

(Continued from page 8)

In May TOM OLSON of Wawona,
Calif., ministered in Sait Lake City,
Utah, in Chicago, Ill., and Omalsri and
Lincoln, Nein.; and shared in tite ministry
of tIre Sioux City, Iowa conference.

DAVID PEr HERICK gavi.' ri series of
talks in Wrillrice Bridge, N. S,, tirar Ox.
ford where lie lives, illustrated witit Iris
chart oir the tabernacle.

WILLIAM RAE, irow itt Portlrtird,
Oregon, is reruperatiitg slowly but well
frotit recent eye surgery.

MRS. GEORGE RAINEY, of Soreisto,
Fia., contintues to recover fr-orti the hrearl
attack she suffered in January, but will
be yet urirable to acconr1iany Mr. Rrminiey
to Canada titis sunimer.

MR. F. W. SCHWARTZ ut Detroit,
Mich, is to be in Burlinigtont, N. C. foi
severril weeksthis sumnter.

TOMMY STEELE, JR., of Wiirstoit
Saleist, N. C., is to be at tite Suer City
Chapel in Suer City, N. C., all day Sun-
day, July 7.

MILO VANDE KROL of Oskaloosri,
Iowa, will be working wicht several Bible
schools titis summer.

AUGUST VAN RYN. of Hialnirilt, Fia.,
returned Jurie S front a nrrutrstry triti
to tite Bahsrimas, where lie visiterl tite
towit in which hie and Mrs. Vair Ryn liad
lived for fourteeti years.

ELLIOT VAN RYN left tire U. S. for
a time in tite Bahamas, June 6; and ex-
peco to work in the Hiahertli. Fia, area
after lilt return.

ERIC VETTERS of Londoir, Oit t., ex.
io work wiLli the SrrasbourgCamp

in Saskatchewan in Jnily, and with the
Faith Bible Camp ini Mairitoha in
August.
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Va OF INTEREST 

A monthly magazine devoted especially to the promotion and encouragement of pioneer work in the United States and Canada in connection with assemblies. 

ASSEMBLY CHANGES 
Bowood Gospel Chapel 
Bowness, Calgary, Alta. 

Address of correspondent: R. R. 
Myers, 6316 34th Ave. N. W., Bowness, 
Calgary, Alta, (Box number no long-
er required) . 

North Hill Gospel Hall 
Calgary, Alta. 

Correspondent: Lewis R. Ferrier, 111 
26th Ave., N. W., Calgary, Alta. 

Hebron Gospel Hall 
Verdun, Montreal, Que. 

Name changed to Bethany Gospel 
Chapel. 

Maranatha Bible Center, 
El Cajon, California 

Moved to 2063 Falmouth Dr. Corres-
pondent, T. T. Sandoz, moved to 2343 
Front St., San Diego I, Calif. 

Norwood Gospel Chapel 
Chicago, Illinois 

Correspondent, R. G. McAllen, moved 
to 1435 Deerfield PI., Highland Park, 
Illinois. 

Greenfield Gospel Chapel 
Greenfield, Iowa 

Moved to 401 E. Iowa St. Address 'of 
correspondent: Eldon E. Stowell, Box 
95, telephone 743-2916. 

West End Gospel Hall 
St. Louis, Missouri 

Correspondent: Frederick L. Perry, 
4694 St. Ferdinand, St, Louis 13, Mo. 
Telephone FOrest 1-7649. 

Bible Truth Chapel 
Murrysville, Pa. 

Correspondent: Harry A. Schurr, 4785 
Christy Rd., Murrysville, Pa. 

Olney Gospel Hall 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Sunday afternoon ministry meeting re• 
stoned each third Sunday of the month 
September through April. 

CORRECTION 
The editors apologize for the mistake 

in attributing the the last quotation in 
the letter, "A Reader Writes," on page 
5 of the July-August issue of Letters of 
Interest, to Robert Thrall. The state-
ment was made by Ronald Taylor. 
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the receipt of said Associates shall be a 
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tion coming from advertising revenue. If any of our 
fellow believers feel exercised to assist in furthering 
the work, their fellowship will be gratefully ac-
cepted as from the Lord. 
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Editors' Page 
PESSIMISTIC OPTIMISM 

When someone asks you. for your opinion on world con- 
k ditions, how do you answer? One suggestion is to tell him 

that you are a pessimitic optimist. This will increase in-
terest, for it seems to be a direct contradition. But such an 
attitude should be basic for every Christian, and helps 
eliminate the doubts and fears suffered by so many today. 

Paul said in II Corinthians 4:18, "The things which are 
seen are temporal; but the things which are not seen are 
eternal." While we seek to be good citizens in this world, 
we do not pin our hopes and desires in the things that can 
be seen here, for they are fleeting, When one does not expect 
much one is not disappointed. Pessimism is our only outlook 
as far as this old world is concerned. 

When we think of our future, however, joy wells in our 
hearts, a smile comes to our lips, and a spring into our step; 
for then we look into the realm of the unseen in the world to 
come, which is eternal. 

How unlike our unsaved neighbors who put all of their 
hopes and energy in this world and who forget or fear what 
is beyond this brief span of life. Our job is to get their eyes 
off of 'this passing world and to direct their attention to 
the only one who gives real hope for the future, fetus Christ 
our Lord. The believer's future is bright, so let us tell the 
Good News to everyone everywhere. 

—Don Thomson 

BARRIERS BETWEEN BRETHREN 

Since the end of World War Two the world has become 
more or less hardened to the barriers which exist among 
nations. We read of the iron curtain, the bamboo curtain, die 
sugar cane curtain—and wonder how much longer these 
will last. The child of God can look forward and upward 
with certainty to the coming of the Lord, when all these 
things will be put right and world affairs will be adjusted to 
the complete satisfaction of Him whose right it is to reign. 

Spiritual Christians can never become callous or hard-
ened to any barrier which may 'arise between them in-
dividually or between groups of Christians gathered in the 
Lord's name. Regarding the individual the Scriptures are 
crystal clear as to the right procedure to effect a reconcilia-
tion (Matthew 5:23-24). 

Barriers between assemblies are snore involved and, to 
a large measure, man-made. Certain ministering brethren 
seem to lend their efforts to maintain these barriers. This is 
not only uncharitable and unscriptural, but is dishonoring 
to God as well. A case in point: in a southern state a newly 
formed small gathering will not receive anyone who has 
fellowshipped in any of the other assemblies in that state. 
This barrier surely does not have its support or sanction in 
Scripture. Instead, we are told to 'receive one another to the 
glory of God. It is tragic to see professing Christians practic- 

ing sustained attitudes of unkindness and ill will toward 
one another. 

Estrangement between Christians is calamitous, because 
it is fatal to Christian fellowship. Much of the power of the 
testimony of the early church lay in the fact that the love 
of the brethren for each other was clearly manifest to the 
world about them. Is not the world of our day less influenced 
by us because in many places Iove is lacking? 

Much is said these days about revival, but no revival is 
more desperately needed than a revival of love for Christ, 
for His Word and for the brethren. It is futile to hope that 
we are going to see spiritual exploits in our gospel cam-
paigns without first being thoroughly and honestly recon-
ciled to our brethren. Where barriers exist, and they do, 
let us as individual Christians or assemblies face them and 
remove them; otherwise we can never expect the blessing 
of Heaven on our testimony. 

—J. W. Kennedy 

THE UNEMPLOYED 

Labor statistics are of vital concern to our Federal 
Government. High levels of industrial activity and gross 
national product which result from maximum employment 
are among the goals sought by those who chart America's 
course. It is unfortunately true in any society that there is 
that group of people which does not enter enthusiastically 
into work for the betterment of the group or themselves. 
These people are among the UNEMPLOYED. 

Unemployment, not of a secular but of a spiritual na-
ture, may also be found in the assembly. Some professing 
Christians seem content to watch from tine sidelines as others 
carry on the work of the assembly. It is paradoxical that 
some secularly unemployed are not so voluntarily, whereas 
mast spiritually unemployed willingly choose that position. 
Or could it be that some Christians do not know how to be 
helpful in things of the Lord? The assembly elders, then, 
should be alert to the need to give suggestive guidance and 
training. 

When writing to Timothy, Paul said, "A man...shall 
be a vessel unto honor, sanctified, and meet for the master's 
use, and prepared unto every good work." This instruction 
is not limited to Paul's son in the faith; it can be applied 
to all wino are presently among the Christian unemployed. 
Sacred labor statistics are now being recorded in God's 
great book. The responsibility to be productive is charged 
to each of us. "And he gave some, apostles; and some, proph-
ets; and some, evangelists; and sonic, pastors and teachers; 
for the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry, 
for the edifying of the body of Christ" (Ephesians 4:11, 12). 

How can we encourage Christians to transfer from tine 
roll of the unemployed to that of the employed, to assist will-
ingly and energetically in the work of the local assembly? 

—James D. Kennedy 
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PESSIMISTIC OPTIMISM

When someone asks you. for your opinion ozi world con-
P tiitions, how do you a tiswer? One sugges lion is to tell h liti

tha t you are a pessintitic optimist. Tb is will increase in-
terest, for it seems to be a direct con nati ition. B ut such ai,
attitude should be basic for every Christian, and helps
eliminate the doubts and fears suffered by so many today.

Paul said in Il Corinthians 4:18, "The things which are
seen are temporal; but the things which are not seen are
eternal." While we seek to be good citizens in this world,
we do not pin our hopes and desires in the things that can
be seen here, for they are fleeting. When one does not expect
much 011e is not disappoin ted. l'essiin s'ti is our on ¡y outlook
as far as this old world is concerned.

When we think of our future, however, joy wells in our
? hearts, a smile comes to our lips, and a spring into our step;

for then we look into the realm of the unseen in tile world to
corne, which is eternal.

How unlike our unsaved neighbors who put all of their
hopes and energy in this world and who forget or fear what
is beyond this brief spari of life. Our job is to get their eyes
off of- this passing world and to direct their attention to
the only one who gives real hope for the fu lure, Tesus Christ
our Lord. The believer's future is bright, so let us tell the
Good News to everyone everywhere.

Don Thomson

BARRIERS BETWEEN BRETHREN

Since the end of World War l'wo tue world lias become
ubre or less hardened to the barriers which exist among
nations. We read of tIle itou curul in, the hamboo curtain, the
sugar cane curtainand wonder how much longer these
will last. The child of God can look forward a id upwa rd
with certainty to the comilig of the Lord, whet, all these
things will be put right and world affairs will be adjusted to
tue complete satisfaction of Hint whose right it is to reign.

Spiritual Christians cali never become callous or hard-
ened to any barrier which may arise between theni it'-
dividually or between groups of Christians ga tltered in the
Lord's liante. Regardi ng the individual the Scriptures a me
crystal clear as to the right procedure Io effect a recomicilia-
tion (Matthew 5:23-24).

Barriers between assemblies are more involved and, to
a large measure, ¡tian-made. Certain ministering brethren
sewn to lend their efforts to mail, tain these barriers. l'h is is
not only uncharitable arid unscriptural, but is dishonoring
to God as well. A case in point: in a southern state a newly
forned small gathering will not receive anyone who has
fellowshipped in any of the other assemblies in that state.
'l'liis barrier surely does not have its support or sanction in
Scripture. Instead, we are told to receive one another to the
glory of God. It is tragic to see professing Christians practic-

Editor& Page
ltg stola ii ted attitudes of unk itidness and ill will toward

Wie another.

Eso-a tigenien t between Christians is calami Lotis, beca use
it is fatal to Christian fellowship. Much of the power of the
testimony of the early church lay in tite fact tli:, t the love
of the brethren for each other was clearly manifest to the
world about them. Is not the world of our day less influenced
by us because in many places love is lacking?

Much is said these days about revival, but no revival is
nioie desperately needed than a revival of love for Christ,
for His Word arid for the brethren. It is futile to hope that
we are going Lo see spiritual exploits in our gospel cam-
pa igl is withiou t first being thoroughly and honestly recoil-
ciled to our brethren. Where barriers exist, and they do,
let us as individual Christians or assemblies face them and
reniove them; otherwise we can never expect the blessing
of I-leaven on our testimony.

J. W. Kennedy

THE UNEMPLOYED

Labor statistics are of vital concern to our Fedentl
Government. Highi levels of industrial activity and gross
national product winch restait front maxim um employment
ai-e among tite goals sought by those who chart America's
course. It is unfortunately true in any society that there is
that group of people which does riot cutter enthusiastically
into work for the betterment of the group or themselves.
These people are among the UNEMPLOYED.

Uneinploymen t, not of a secular but of a spiri tual lia-
turc, may also be found in the assembly. Sonic professing
Christians seem content to watch from the sidelines as otliets
carry oui the work of tute asseni bly. lt is paradoxical tu a t
sohle secularly unemployed are not so voluntarily, whereas
mast spiritually u mieinployed will iiigly chioase dia t position.
Or could i t lie ti, at sorne Cliristia us do i iot know how to be
helpful in things of the Lord? Tite assembly elders, then,
should be alert to tIle need Lo give suggestive guidance and
t i-a in ing.

When writing to Timothy, l'aul said, ''A man. . . shall
be a vessel unto lionoi, sanctified, and meet for the master's
use, and prepared unto every good work." This instruction
is not hun ted to I'aul's son in the faith; it cari be applied
to ali who are presently among the Christian unemployed.
Sacred labor statistics are now being recorded in God's
great book. The responsibility to be productive is charged
to each of us. "And he gave some, apostles; and soute, prophi.
eu; and sotne, evangelists; arid sonic, pastors and teachers;
for the perfecting of tite saints, for the work of tite ministry,
for tIle edifying of the body of Christ" (Ephesians 4:11, 12).

How cali we encourage Christians Lo transfer fi-om the
roll of tile unemployed to that of die employed, to assist will-
ingly and energetically in the work of the local assembly?

James D. Kennedy
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The more we work with camp work, 
the more we are convinced that this is 
one of the most rewarding and profit-
able works that any Christian could 
engage in. Working with these young 
people is hard work, but nothing can 
compare with the joy of working as a 
team, beseeching the Lord to do a 
work among the campers, and then 
seeing how He grants our prayers 
night after night. 

Martin Brown, Camp Manager, 
Koinonia Conference Grounds, 
Watsonville, California. 

Five Baptized at Bethel Camp, Alta. 
The two-day conference at Bethel 

Bible Camp, Westlock, Alta., was well 
attended from several assemblies. W. 
Murray, S. King, J. M. Sommacal, and 
W. Fairholm were the speakers. The 
family and youth camp week was also 
well attended, with more young people 
present than last year. The children's 
camp had a full house, but the boys' 
camp ran short of counsellors. Sundays 
were busy days for the cooks, an average 
of 200 sitting down for each meal. But 
the Lord provided all our needs. 

Children professed faith in our Lord 
Jesus Christ; and five were baptized, two 
teen-agers and three men. 

—Ben Lievers, Sec. 

Northland Bible Camp, Ontario 
Twenty-otie children attended the 

first French camp at Northland Bible 
Camp on Butler Lake, Wavell, Ont., un-
der die direction of Gaston Jolin of 
Rollet, Quebec. 

Five Baptized at Strasbourg Bible Camp 
Matthew Pollock, Eric Vetters, Wil- 

• Ham West and Albert Graham gave prac-
tical and searching ministry at the adult 
and teen camps at Strasbourg, Sask. At 
the teen camp foundation truths were 
emphasized, and five young people were 
baptized following this camp. 

Mr. West went on to the Crowsnest 
Camp, and Mr. Graham to Nut Moun-
tain, leaving.  Messrs. PollOck, Vetters, 
Quark and Farquhar in charge of the 
children's camp which followed at Stras-
bourg. Numbers at Nut Mountain Camp 
and vacation Bible school were about the 
same as last year. One young boy and 
three girls professed faith in Christ. 

—Albert Graham  

Emmanuel Bible Camp, P. E.1. 
ALLAN WEBER, Box 496, Montague, 
P. E. I.: About 118 campers including 
teens, intermediates and juniors attended.  
the Emmanuel Bible Camp in Prince Ed-
ward Island.- Some professed salvation, 
and others dedicated their lives to Christ 
for service. 

Camp directors were Blake Mathews 
and James Stalin Bob Sykes was the 
speaker, and W. Kimber spoke during a 
visit. 

Thirty Profess Faith at Camp Li-Lo-Li 
The camp director for the first two 

weeks of children's camp at Camp Li-Lo-
Li, Red House, N, Y., James Bottomley, 
reports a good attendance of about 100 
boys and girls, in the age group of nine 
through thirteen. About thirty professed 
faith in Christ. Each one of these -was 
carefully interviewed by David Steifler 
in the hope that no one would leave 
camp resting on a false profession. 

Schoolmates Invited to Camp— 
Several Trust Christ 

We are amazed at the number of 
young people that attend our camps 
(Koinonia Conference Grounds, Wat-
sonville, Calif.) who are not in our 
Sunday schools. Following is an example 
of how these come: Last year one of our 
Christian girls asked six of her school-
mates to come to our camps. This year at 
least fifteen from her school attended. 
Seveial of these schoolmates accepted the 
Lord. 

Over 100 attend each of our six weeks 
of camp, including our staff. Three 
weeks are for the juniors, two for the 
junior high group, and one for the high 
school and college age group. Our speak-
ers this year were Bill Bush, Bert Young, 
Dick Matthews, Jack Copeland and Art 
Schnabel. Several young people accepted 
the Lord as their Saviour each week, and 
the great majority of the Christian young 
people grew much closer to the Lord. 

—Martin Brown 

Many Saved At Washington Chapel Camp 
OWEN HOFFMAN, Box 250, Washing-
ton, Ga.: Washington Chapel Camp has 
been held each summer at a state owned 
park in the mountains of northern 
Georgia. This camp is set up for 100 
people, but we always manage to pack in 
120. This year 60 were on the waiting 
list and could not get in since we had 
only a few dropouts. We long for a camp 
of our own. 

We must carry all our provisions with 
us for the entire camp. We usually start 
stocking a few weeks before camp time. 
A local merchant lends a freezer, and we 
'freeze all meats and other provisions that 
can be frozen. 

Most of the staff are Christians from 
the Washington assembly. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Mayer and Mr, William Nock of 
the Fanwood, N. J. assembly have helped 
us for several years... For the past two 
years Mrs. Robert Gray of the Marietta, 
Ga. assembly has acted is both nurse and 
life guard. Many other Christians have 
given their vacation time in the past 
years. 

This year John Bramhall gave most 
of the ministry, with help from Mr. and 
Mrs. Mayer, Many lives were dedicated 
to Christ, and ten persons were saved; 
three were dealt with one morning dur-
ing the breakfast hour. Many children all 
over this area owe their salvation to at-' 
tendance at camp. 

Chicago Negro Assemblies 
Conduct First Camp Session 

Three assemblies of the Chicago area, 
pooling their young people and leaders, 
launched two weeks of camp using the 
facilities of Camp Sun-Chi-Win, Michi-
gan, The Christians at Grace and Glory 
Chapel, South Side Gospel Assembly and 
Westlawn Gospel Chapel, catching the 
vision of James Humphrey of Chicago, 
appointed Hamlin Moseley„ Howard 
Wood and Melvin Banks as an operating 
committee. We were later joined by the 
Lallin Street Assembly. 

Total attendance of campers was 138, 
and several young people professed faith 
in Christ. Our sights are now on the pur-
chase of a facility which can be used not 
only for six to eight weeks of camp, but 
also for week-end retreats and confer. 
ences. 

Melvin E. Banks, 1963 Director, Mid-
west Christian Youth Camp. 

10th Camping Season Conducted 
at Smith's Creek, Michigan 
GRANT LOVE, 20031 Monte Vista, De-
troit 21, Mich.: Smith's Creek Bible 
Camp in Smith's Creek, Mich., is chiefly 
supported by six Detroit assemblies. 
Many have come into life during its ten 
years of operation. 

Among the subjects taught this year 
was "Who Was Jesus Christ?" The seven 
miracles of the Gospel of John were dis-
cussed, showing how they proved that 
Jesus Christ was God's Son. Care was 
taken that decisions for Christ were made 
by the young people of their own free 
will in response to the working of the 
Holy Spirit and the Word of God. 

Texas • 
In July twenty girls declared faith in 

Christ at a Texas camp near Dallas, 
where Herschel Martindale of Houston 
was ministering. 
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work withyout
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The more we work with camp work,
the more we are convinced that this is
one of the most rewarding and prof it-
able works that any Christian could
engage in. lVorking with these young
people is hard work, but nothing can
compare with the joy of working as a
team, beseeching the Lord to do a
work among the campers, and then
seeing how He grants our prayers
night after night.

Martin Brown, Camp Manager,
Koinonia Conference Grounds,
Watsonville, California.

Five Baptized at Bethel Camp, Alta.
The two-day conference at Bethel

Bible Camp, Westlock, Alta., was well
attended from several assemblies. W.
Murray, S. ICing, J. M. Soinisiaca], and
W. Fairhoim were the speakers. The
family and youth camp week was also
well attended, with more young people
present than last year. The children's
camp had a full house, but the boys'
camp ran short of counsellors. Sundays
were busy days for the cooks, an average
of 200 sitting down for each meal. But
the Lord provided all our nectis.

Children professed faith in our Lord
Jesus Christ; and five were baptized, two
teen-agers and three men.

Ben Lievers, Sec.

Northland Bible Camp, Ontario
Twenty-one children attended the

first French camp at Northland Bible
Camp on Butler Lake, Wavell, Ont., un-
der the direction of Gaston John of
RoUet, Quebec.

Five Baptized at Strasbourg Bible Camp
Matthew Pollock, Eric Vetters, \Vil-

- ham West and Albert Graham gave prac-
tical and searching ministry at the adult
and teen camps at Strashourg, Sask. At
the teen cam1, foundation tm tlis were
emphasized, and five young people were
baptized following this camp.

Mr. West went on to the Crowsnest
Camp, and Mr, Graham to Nut Moun-
tain, leaving Messrs. Pollòck, Vetters,
Quark and Farquhar in charge of the
children's camp which followed at Stras-
bourg. Numbers at Nut Mountain Camp
and vacation Bible school wele about the
same as last year. One young boy and
three girls professed faith in Christ.

- Albert Graham

Emmanuel Bible Camp, P. E. I.
ALLAN WEBER, Box 496, Montague,
P. E. I.: Aboti t 118 canI pers including
teens, intermedia tes and juniors attended
the Etnitianuel Bible Catiip iii l'ritice Ed-
ward Isla nd. Some professed sal vatio, i,
and others dedicated their lives to Christ
for service.

Camp directors were Blake Mathews
and James StaRr. Bob Sykes was the
speaker, and W, Kimber spoke during a
visit.

Thirty Profess Faith at Camp Li-Lo-Li
The camp director for the first two

weeks of children's camp at Camp Li-Lo.
Li, Red House, N. Y., James Bottomley,
reports a good attendance of about 100
boys and girls, in the age group of nine
through thirteen. About thirty professed
faith in Christ. Each one of these -was
carefully interviewed by David Steifler
in the hope that no one would leave
camp resting on a false profession.

Schoolmates invIted to Camp-
Several Trust Christ

We are amazed at the number of
young people that attend our camps
(Koinonia Conference Grounds, Wat-

sonville, Calif.) who are not in our
Sunday schools. Following is an example
of how these come: Last year one of our
Christian girls asked six of her schooL
mates to come to our camps. This year at
least fifteen from her school attended.
Sevezal of these schoolmates accepted the
Lord.

Over 100 attend each of our six weeks
of camp, including our staff. Three
weeks are for the juniors, two for tile
junior high group, and one for the high
school and college age group. Our speak.
ers this year were Bill Bush, Bert Young,
Dick Matthews, Jack Copeland and Art
Schnabel. Several young people accepted
the Lord as their Saviour each week, and
the great majority of the Christian young
people grew much closer to the Lord.

Martin Brown

Many Saved At Washington Chapel Camp
OWEN HOFFMAN, Box 250, Washing-
ton, Ga.: Washington Chapel Camp has
been held each summer at a state owned
park in the mountains of northern
Georgia. This camp is set up for 100
people, but we always manage to pack iii
l20. This year 60 were on tile waiting
list and could not get in silice we had
only a few dropouts. We long for a camp
of our own.

We must carry ali our provisions with
us for the entire camp. We usually start
stocking a few weeks before camp time.
A local merchant lends a freezer, and we
freeze all meats and other provisions that
can be frozen. -

Most of the staff are Christians from
the Washington assembly. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Mayer and Mr. William Nock of
tise Fanwood, N. J. assenlhly have helped
its for several years.. For tite past two
years Mrs. Robert Gray of tile Marietta,
Ga. assembly has acted is both ntirse and
life guard. Many other Christians have
given their vacation time in the past
years.

This year John Bramliall gave most
of the ministry, with help fr0111 Mr. and
Mrs. Mayer. Many lives were dedicated
to Christ, and tell persons were saved;
three wele dealt with 011e morning dur.
ing the breakfast hour. Many children all
over this area owe their salvation to at-
tendance at camp.

Chicago Negro Assemblies
Conduct First Camp Session

Three assemblies of tile Chicago area,
pooling their young people and leaders,
launched two weeks of camp using the
facilities of Camp Sun.Chi-Win, Michi-
gan. The Christians at Grace and Glory
Chapel, South Side Gospel Assembly and
Westlawn Gospel Chapel, catching the
vision of faines Humphrey of Chicago,
appointed Hamlin Moseley,, Howard
Wood and Melvin Banks as an operating
committee. We were later joined by the
Lahm Street Assembly.

Total attendance of campers was 138,
and several youllg people professed faith
in Christ. Our sights are now on the pur.
chase of a facility which can be used not
oiiy for six to eight weeks of camp, but
also for week-end retreats and confer.
en ces.

Melvin E. Ban/cs, 1963 Director, Mid-
west Christian Youth Camp.

10th Camping Season Conducted
at Smith's Creek, Michigan
GRANT LOVE, 20031 Monte Vista, De-
troit 21, Mich.: Smith's Creek Bible
Camp iii Smith's Creek, Mich., is chiefly
supported by six Detroit assemblies.
Many have come into life during its ten
years of operation.

Among tile subjects taught this year
was Who Was Jesus Christ?" TIte seven
nuracles of the Gospel of John were dis-
cussed, showing how thieS' proved that
Jesus Christ was God's Son. Care was
taken tha t decisions for Christ were made
by the young people of their own free
will in response to the working of the
Holy Spirit and tile Word of God.

Texas

In July twenty girls declared faith ill
Christ at a Texas camp near Dallas,
where Herschel Martindale of Houston
was ministering.
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Several,Saved at Southwest Bible Camp 
RAYMOND MORRIS, Box 246, Wins-
low, Ariz.: Several boys professed to ac-
cept the Lord as Saviour at the South-
west Bible Camp in New Mexico, where 
John Walden was the main speaker. 

We would like to see a camp of our 
Own in Arizona in the near future, to 
help meet some of the great opportunities 
in this state. 

18 Prgess Faith 
at Grace Bible Cann), S. C. 

total of 139 campers attended over 
the four weeks at Grace Bible Camp in 
South Carolina, with nine staff workers 

PP 

	

	each week. Eighteen made confessions of 
faith. About 70 visitors attended the clos-
ing gospel meeting, and nightly visitors 
came in good numbers. This camp made 
the deepest impact yet upon the neigh-
borhood of St. Helena's Island. T. M. 
Flowers, Fred Gladstone, E. Choice, It. 
Burns and S. -Edwards ministered the 
Word. 

The camp has been able to accommo-
date up to 40 campers and ten workers, 
hut it is felt that acconimodations need to 
be doubled for next year. 

—J. S. Dennis 

16 Boys Profess Faith 
at Camp Berea, N. H. 
DAVID WARD, S Watrous Ave., Mystic, 
Conn., July 30: Sixteen boys professed 
faith in Christ during the boys' camp at 
Camp Berea in Bristol, N. FL, and some 
of these showed evidence of a good start 
in, the Christian life. Participating en-
thusiastically in a program designed to 

-develop them spiritually, 'over 60 per 
cent of the boys earned achievement 
patches. Each year the percentage of boys 
earning these patches has increased, and 
each year previous campers qualify as 
junior counsellors. 

Ninety persons are registered for the 
youth week here. 

After the camp season we expect .to 
return for a varied pastoral work at Gro-
ton and special meetings in various east, 
err' state assemblies. 

140 Profess at Lake Geneva 
Youth Camp, Wisconsin. 

At the Youth Camp we had seven 
weeks of boys and girls camps, with a 
total of about 850 campers. About HO 
made professions and several were help-
ed with assurance of faith. Speakers dur-
ing the seven weeks were Mrs. ragerson, 
Mr. James Humphrey, Mr. Leonard 
Lindsted and Mr. Henry Petersen. The 
programs were directed by Miss Dora 
Carrera, John McCallum and Roger 
Hoffmann. 

At the' Conference Grounds we en-
joyed the ministry of Robert Crawford 
from June 30 to July 7, on the book of 

Philippians. Edgar Ainsley brought mes-
sages on the mysteries of the Bible during 
the week of July 7-13. A conference with 
missionary emphasis, sponsored by the 
Fields, was held July 13-21. John Smart 

. of the Fields and H. G. Hewlett of the 
Witness ministered tire Word. Several 
missionaries attended and presented tire 
work in various corners of God's field. 
AI/1011g these were Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Dibble from Nigeria, Africa; Mr. 
and Mrs. William Rogers from the Chad 
Republic, Africa; Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Baehr from Taiwan, Free China: and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hess, from Northern 
Rhodesia, Africa. 

We thank God for stirring hearts of 
individuals to counsel, wash dishes, cook, 
mow grass and do the multitude of other 
jobs necessary for smoothly running 
camps and conferences. We praise Him 
for the boys and girls who openly con-
fessed tire Saviour at camp fires, and for 
the adults whose lives were deeply af-
fected at conference meetings. 

—Ray Roneley, Director 

35 Saved at Lakeside Bible Camp, Wash. 
Over 300 boys and girls attended our 

four camps that started on June 28 and 
ended July 28. Robert Yoting of Atas-
cadero, Calif, gave messages on Christian 
living at the morning services. The camp 
theme was "Set your affections on things 
above, not on things on the earth" (Col. 
3:2) . Notebooks and scripture memoriza-
tion were emphasized; at one camp over 
1200' verses were learned. The evening 
services were evangelistic, and over 35 
young people professed Christ as their 
Saviour. There was touch evidence of His 
power at work in lives. 

The camp was supported by prayer 
from the saints in the following chapels: 
Bremerton, Bellevue, Des Moines, James 
Street (Bellingham), Parkside (Everett), 
Northgate and Whitman (Seattle). 

—Robert Hess 

The following letters are typical of 
those sent from campers to camp 
directors: 

"Camp meant more to me this year 
than ever before. The Lord showed 
His power in answering prayer by sav-
ing souls. He showed His wonderful 
love to me, and now instead of being 
someone way off in the distance, He is 
my constant guide and companion." 

"Perhaps the greatest joy for a 
Christian is to see the face of a new 

Christian. At camp this year we had 
the tremendous joy of seeing new 
names written down in glory. They 
were wonderful examples of the 
power of prayer." 

—submitted by Bob Hess 

Graphite Lake, Ont. 

Douglas Robinson of Bancroft, Ont„ 
writes that a young boy was received into 
fellowship this year who wins saved two 
years ago at the Graphite Lake, Ont., 
DVBS. 

Session Split in Groton DVBS 

DAVID WARD, 8 Watrous Ave., Mystic, 
Conn.: A daily average of 160 attended 
the vacation Bible school at Groton, 
Conn. Sessions were split, grammar 
school youngsters attending in the morn-
ing, teens arid adults in the evening. New 
families attend the Family Bible 1-lour 
as a result of the vacation Bible school. 

Many boys registered for Camp Berea, 
N. H., for the first time this year. Some 
of these Cattle from non-Christian back-
grounds. The spiritual growth evident 
in boys who had accepted the Lord in 
previous years was encouraging. 

Evanston, Illinois 
Attendance was good, and one girl 

professed faith in Christ, at the spring 
DVBS in Evanston, where Ernie Gross of 
Greenville, S. C., was the speaker. 

Twelve Profess Faith in Lexington, Mass. 
WILLIAM BROWN, 6790 N. W, 33rd 
St., -West Hollywood, Fla.: Twelve boys 
and girls professed faith in Christ 
through the daily vacation Bible school 
in Lexington, Mass. More professed faith 
during a well-attended week's series of 
children's meetings in East Orange, N. J. 
I go to Lexington again in September to 
work for almost a month with the assem-
bly there. 

New Families Contacted in Rock, Mich. 
The daily attendance at the Rock 

DVBS, held in the school building in 
early June this year, ranged from the 
sixties to the seventies. Many new homes 
were contacted: and a thirteen-year-old 
boy professed faith in Christ. Over 140, 
including many new parents, attended 
the closing program. The Sunday after-
wards two new families came to the Bible 
hour. 

—John Small 

San Antonio, Texas 
The DVBS attendance at the Capilla 

Evangelica in San Antonio averaged 35, 
and about half of this number confessed 
Christ as Saviour during the classes. 

V. M. Rivera wrote that the DVBS at. 
tendance in the Mexican Gospel Chapel, 
Sari Antonio, reached a record, and that 
the wholehearted work of a consecrated 
staff produced fruit. 
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SeveralSaved at Southwest Bible Camp
RAYMOND MOltItiS,13ox 246, Wins-
low, Ariz.; Several boys professed to ac
cep t the Lord as Saviou r a t die So u Lii-
west Rible Cairip iii New Mexico, where
John Walden was tue main speaker.

' We would like to see a caitip oF our
- Own in Arizona in the near future, to

help meet sonic of the great oj 'port uni ties
in this state.

18 Profiss Faith
at Grace Bible Camp S. C.

A total of I 39 ca liipers atte i led over
the Fou r weeks a t Grace iii hie Cain p ii
South Carolina, with n inc st a if workers
each week. Eigh teen made confessions of
fa i iii. Abon t 70 visi tors atte, tied the clos-
¡11g gospel meeting, and ì igl! ti y visitors
came in good ,iiinihers. Titis camp made
the deepest im pact yet tipori tile neigh-
borhood of St. Helena's Island. T. M.
Flowers, Fred Gladstone, E. Choice, R.
Burns a nid S. Edwards ministered the
Word.

The camp has been able to accornmo-
date up to 40 campers and ten workers,
bu t it is fe] t tIm t acconimodations need to
be doubled for next year.

J. S. Dennis

16 Boys Profess Faith
at Camp Berea, N. H.
DAVID WARD, 8 Watrous Ave., Mystic,
Conti., .J uly 30: Sixteen l'oys professer t
faith iii Christ during die boys' cani1, at
Camp Berea in Bristol, N. I-I., and some
of these showed evidence of a good start
in tIle Christian life, l'a rticipating ei'-
thusiastically in a progra in designed to
develop them spiritually, over 60 per
cen t of ti 'e boys earned ach ieveiiie, it
patches. Each year the percentage of boss
earning these patches lias increased, and
each year previous campers qualify as
juli ior counsellors.

Ninety persons are registered for the
youth week tiere.

Alter the camp season we expect to
return for a varied pastoral work at Gro-
ton and special meetings in various east.
em state assemblies.

140 Profess at Lake Geneva
Youth Camp, Wisconsin

At the Youth Camp we liad seven
weeks of boys and girls camps, wi ti, a

total of abo ti t 850 campers. About 110
made professions a i ct severa I were help.
ed wi tu assurance of fai tu. Speakers tin r-
ing tue seven weeks were Mrs. Fagerson,
Mr, James Fluinphrey, Mr. Leonard
Lindstecl a rid Mr. l-lenry Petersen. The
programs were directed by Miss Dora
Carrera, John McCalluni arid Roger
Hoffmann.

At the Conference Grounds we en-
joyed the ministry of Robert Crawl orti
from June 30 to July 7, on the book ofr-

l'lui ippians. Etlgar Ainsley brought nies-
sages on ti IC ii iysteries of tile Bible tinti rig
the week of J lily 7-13. A conference with
liussionary enipliasis, spoiisored by the
Fields, iva.s heltl july S-21. John Smart
of the Fields a icI Il, G. Hewlett rif the
Witness u ii istered tire Word. Sevend
iilissirinaries attended and presented the
work n various corners of God's field.
Aniorig these were Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
niouct Dibble from Nigeria, Africa; Mr.
aiicl Mrs. Williani Rogers from the Chad
Repu bue, Africa; Mr, and Mis. Conrad
Baehr finii, Taiwan, Free China: arid
Ni r- i nil M rs, J a ines I-less, from Northern
Rhodesia, Africa.

We thank God for stirring hearts of
individuals to counsel, w;isli tlislles, cook,
niow grass 'und do die niultitude of other
jolis necessary I or smoothly ru n fling
cauips a i ici con [eterices. We jira ¡se Hin,
for ti ie I oys and girls who openly coli-
fessed the Saviour at camp fires, arid for
the arti, its whose lives were deeply a f-
fected a t conference meetings.

Ray Ron (ley, Director

35 Saved at Lakeside Bible Camp, Wash.
Over 300 i'oys and girls a ttentteri our

fori r ca In ps ti a t si arted on J tule 28 aitt
eiided joly 28. Robert Yoùng of Atas-
cad ero, C a h f,, g-a se messages oui C h ris t iati
hying at the nioriiiuig services. The camp
th elite was - Se t your affections on things
a hove, not on things on the earth'' (Col.
3:2) Notebooks and scripture menioriza-
tioji were e,,, phasized; a t one cani1) over
1200' verses were learned. The evening
services were evangelistic, and over 35
young people professed Christ as their
Savioti r. There was much evidence of I-I is
power a t work in lives.

The camp was supported by prayer
from the saints in the following chapels:
Breioertoii, liellevue, Des Moines, James
Slice t (hei li ngtiani) , Pa rkside (Everett)
Northiga te a t'ci Wli i tina i i (Seattle) -

Robert i-less

The following letters are typical of
those sent from campers to camp
directors:

"Cavip meant more to me this year
thait ever before. The Lord showed
His power in answering prayer by Sav-
ing souls. He showed His wonderful
love to me, and now instead of being

- someone way off in the distance, He is
my constant guide and companion."

frperhaps the great est joy for a
Christian is to see the face of a new

Christian. At camp this year we had
the tremendous joy of seeing new
names written dowi: in glory. They
were wonderful examples of the
power of prayer."

submitted by Bob Hess

Graphite Lake, Ont.
Doriglas Robinson of Ba ncrofr, On t,,

writes that a young boy was received into
fellowship this year who was saved two
years ago a t tile Graphhe Lake, Ont.,
DVBS.

Session Split In Groton DVBS

DAVID WARD, 8 Watrous Ave., Mystic,
Conii,: A daily average of 160 attended
tite vacation Bible school at Groton,
Con,,. Sessions were split, gril 'unna r
school you ligsters a Etending i ri the morn-
ing, teens arid adults in time evening. New
families attentI the Fanuly Bi hIe I-hour
as a result of the vacation Bible school,

Many boys registered for Camp Berea,
N. J-J., for the first time tIns year. Sonic
of these caine from non-Christian back-
grounds. The spirituah growth evident
i n boys who li;md accep ted the Loi'd in
previous years was encouraging.

Evanston, Illinois
Atte,ida,ice was good, and one girl

professed faith in Christ, at the spring
DVIIS ut Evanston, where Ernie Gross o
Greenville, S. C., was the speaker.

Twelve Profess Faith In Lexington, Mass.
WiLLIAM BROWN, 6790 N. W. 33rd
SL, West Flollywood, FIa,: 'I'wetve boys
and gins professed faith in Christ
through the daihy vacation Bible school
ir' Lexington, Mass. More professed faith
during a well-attended week's series of
child,'en's nieetings in East Orange, N. J.
I go to Lexington again ini September to
work for almost a maori tu with the asseni-
lily there.

New Families Contacted in Rock, Mich.
The daily atteiidanmce at the Rock

DVBS, held in the school building in
eariy June this year, ranged from the
sixties to the seventies. Many new homes
were contacted, and a thirteen-year-old
boy professed faith in Christ. Over 140,
imicludiimg nialiy new parents, attended
the closing program. The Su 'iday aftei'.
wards two hew families ca tile to the Bible
ho ti r.

Jo/in Stima/I

San Antonio, Texas
The DyES attendance at the Capiii:u

Evangelica im, San Antonio averaged 35,
and about half of this nuniber confessed
Christ as Saviour during the classes.

V. M, Rivera wrote that time DVBS at
lendance in the Mexican Gospel Chapel,
Sait Antonio, reached a record, and that
the wholehearted work of a consecrated
stff produced fruit, -
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Nine Accept Christ in Baltimore DVBS 

JAMES 'DUNKERTON, 3909 6th St., 
Baltimore, Md., 21225: 1 have been con-
centrating my efforts at Brooklyn Gospel 
Chapel and Goodview Community 
Church in the Baltimore area at their 
invitation. My wife and I live in an 
apartment just half a block from the 
Brooklyn Chapel so that we can have 
good contact with people in the immedi-
ate neighborhood. 

Seven children about the ages of nine 
or ten accepted Jesus Christ as Saviour 
during the DVBS at the Goodview Com-
munity Church in Baltimore. Among the 
children attending were some from about 
30 homes that we have never been able 
to reach in any other way. Christians 
from the Brooklyn and Loch Hill Chap-
els assisted. Although competing with our 
closing program was a baseball game be-
tween Baltimore and Chicago at Mem-
orial Stadium, about 150 children and 
parents packed the chapel. 

Now we face the responsibility and 
opportunity of the follow-up work. 

Evening DVBS Conducted in Roanoke, Va. 

WOODY MURPHY, Box 9, Siler City, 
N, C.: The daily vacation Bible school in 
Roanoke, Va. was conducted from 7 to 
9 each evening, July 22-26, ending with a 
commencement program on Friday night. 
As I do each year, I advertized the school 
with a float in keeping with my theme, 
playing children's choruses and announc-
ing the Bible school over a loud speaker 
while canvassing the community. 

Several were saved in all the Bible 
schools we had this summer. We had 
schools in Siler City, Greensboro, Win-
ston Salem and Piedmont, N. C., and 
in Newport News, Roanoke and Bristol, 
Va. 

Appleton, Wisconsin 
Three children, all over eleven, pro-

fessed Christ as Saviour. 

40 Profess Faith in Des Moines, Wash. 
Every day but one children sought sal-

vation during the daily vacation Bible 
school conducted by the assembly in the 
Des Moines Gospel Chapel, Washington, 
June 9-20; and it was evident that a per-
manent work was done in many of their 
hearts. About 40 professed faith in Christ. 

The new educational wing on three 
floors was almost completed and we were 
able to make full use of it, thus gaining 
the advantage of individual classrooms. 
For the first time the school was fully 
departmentalized. More than 200 chil-
dren between kindergarten and the sev-
enth grade attended, a staff of 50 work-
ers and teen-age helpers worked in unity,  

and the high school department met in 
the evenings with about 35 present. The 
chapel was crowded for the closing pro-
gram, after which the teachers served 
refreshments in their departmental audi-
toriums and met the parents around the 
excellent handcraft displays. 

—Robert A. Hanson 

Five Boys Confess Faith 
in Sea Cliff, N.Y. 
WILLIAM OGLESBY, R. D. 1, Box 132, 
Victoria, Va.: Five boys confessed faith 
in Christ during a seven days' DVBS at 
the Sea Cliff Gospel Chapel in Sea Cliff, 
N. Y. Many parents and friends attended 
the closing program. 

I am to be in Niagara Palls, N. Y., for 
children's meetings the week of Septem-
ber 22. 

Danny LeFevre Decided in Time 

Danny Le Fevre, twelve-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Le Fevre of Lite 
Casco, Wis. assembly, had been a steady 
Sunday school student, but accepted 
Christ in early July at the Upper Penin-
sula Bible Camp in Forsyth, Mich. At 
an evening camp fire he asked for a 
chance to give his testimony, and told 
how he had there been soundly saved. He 
was called to be with Christ suddenly on 
July 18, upon contact with an electric 
force. 

About 125 persons, many unsaved, 
heard the Gospel clearly presented at the 
funeral service conducted by Abe Hart. 
sema of Muskegon, Mich. 

NEWS BITS 
GEORGE BARTON has returned to 

his home in Orillia, Ont. from New-
foundland, where he cared for tile work 
in the Bay de Verde District during 
Stanley Beasley's furlough. He is now 
seeking guidance for further movements. 

VENUS BROOKS of Pembroke, N. C., 
continues to use all opportunities up to 
present physical limitations, and desires 
prayer. 

The 11 a.m. Sunday services in Marion, 
Va., where FRANK DETWEILER as-
sisted for about ten weeks, were broad-
cast during July. 

JOSEPH DUGUID has returned to 
Montreal, Que., from a year of ministry 

- in New Zealand, Australia and Tas-
mania; and expects to start meetings 
after the Labor Day Conference in New 
York. 

Several persons reported that they had 
been helped, and some professed faith in 
Christ, through a two weeks' series of 

ministry meetings conducted by 
WORTH ELLIS in May at the Grace 
Bible Chapel, Mishawaka,,Ind., using the 
"Two Roads Chart." 

One person professed to be restored 
to the Lord through the ministry of 
HENRY FLETCHER of Toronto at a 

conference in Galt, Ont. , 

NEIL FRASER of Eugene, Ore., is to 
be at the Emmaus Bible School hi Oak 
Park, Ill., for the first semester of this 
school year. 

During the summer GEORGE HOEK-
STRA of Chicago, Ill., ministered to 
adults and children with much blessing -r 
in Black Cape, Quebec and along the 
coast, and conducted meetings in Belle-
ville, Illinois. 

EMMA JOHNSON of Boise, Idaho, 
was injured in an auto accident in the 
spring. She requests prayer for the Boise 
area, where false cults are taking over 
fast. 

STANLEY LEDYARD received major 
surgery at Belmont Hospital in Chicago, 	. I 

Ill., in June. He has been recovering 
well, and is now convalescing at his home 
(Box 43, Nottawa, Mich.). 

LEONARD LINDSTED of Wichita, 
Kans., and BEN TUININGA of Minnea-
polis, Minn., are to share a series of gos-
pel meetings in Minneapolis early in Sep-
tember. 

MRS. WILLIAM McCULLOCH, now 
75, has been greatly weakened by her last. 
stroke, and is unable to eat or walk 'much 
or to go out. She has been a Christian for 

.57 years, and is still happy in the Lord. 
Box 16, Stanley, N. C. 

MRS. RAYMOND MORRIS of Win-
slow, Ariz., was to be through with .a 
series of X-ray treatments in mid July, 
after which she and Mr. Morris were to 
go east for several weeks of much-needed 
rest. 

During die summer itinerary of H. G. 
NEWELL of Pomona, Calif., a Roman 
Catholic woman was saved, her husband 
came under conviction, and four back-
sliders were restored to the Lord. 

During the spring SYDNEY PORTE-
OUS of Allston, Mass., labored in north-
eastern U.S. assemblies and in the Toron-
to, Ont., area. He has been seeking to 
stress teaching on the Lord's return and 

	a 

the reasons for assembly beliefs, in order 
to encourage a fruitful enthusiasm 
especially among young people. 

EDWARD RICHMOND of Ocean 
City, N. J., who was near death in reac-
tion to a sedative used in an operation in 

(Continued on page 7, col. 3) 
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Nine Accept Christ in Baltimore DVBS
JAMES DUNKERTON, 3909 6th St.,
Baltimore, Md., 21225: i have been con-
centrating my efforts at Brooklyn Gospel
Chapel and Goodview Community
Church in the Baltimore area at their
invitation. My wife and I live in an
apartment just half a block from the
Brooklyn Chapel so that we can have
good contact with people in the immedi-
ate neighborhood.

Seven children about tile ages of nine
or ten accepted Jesus Chist as Saviour
during the DVBS at the Goodview Com-
munity Church in Baltimore. Among the
children attending were some from about
30 honies that we have never been able
to reach in any other way. Christians
from the Brooklyn and Loch Hill Chap-
els assisted. Although competing with our
closing program was a baseball game be-
tween Baltimore and Chicago at Mem-
oria! Stadium, about 150 children and
parents packed the chapel.

Now we face tile responsibility and
opportunity of the follow-up work.

Evening DVBS Conducted in Roanoke, Va.

WOODY MURPHY, Box 9, Suer City,
N, C.: The daily vacation Bible school in
Roanoke, Va. was conducted from to
9 each evening, July 22-26, ending with a
commencement program on Friday night.
As I do each year, I advertized tIse school
with a float ilk keeping with my theme,
playing children's choruses and announc-
ilig tile Bible school over a loud speaker
while canvassing the community.

Several were saved in all the Bible
schools we had tins summer. We liad
schools in Siler City, Greensboro, Win-
ston Salem and Piedmont, N. C., and
iii Newport News, Roanoke and Bristol,
Va.

Appleton, Wisconsin
Three children, all over eleven, pro-

fessed Christ as Saviour.

40 Profess Faith in Des Moines, Wash.
Every day but oiie children sought sai.

vation during the daily vacatioli Bible
school conducted by the assembly in the
Des Moines Gospel Chapel, Washington.
June 9-20; and it was evident that a per-
manent work was done in many of their
hearts. About 40 professed faith in Christ.

The new educational wing on three
floors was almost completed and we were
able to make full use of it, thus gaining
the advantage of individual classrooms.
For the first time the school was fully
departmentalized. More than 200 chil-
dren between kindergarten and the sev-
enth grade attended, a staff of 50 work-
ers and teen-age helpers worked in unity.

and the high school department ¡net in
the evenings with about 35 present. The
chapel was crowded for the closing pro-
gram, after which the teachers served
refreshments in their departmental audi-
toriums and met the parents around the
excellent handcraft displays.

Robert A. Hanson

Five Boys Confess Faith
in Sea Cliff, N.Y.
WILLIAM OGLESISY, R. D. i, Box 132,
Victoria, Va.: Five boys confessed faith
in Christ during a seven days' DyES at
the Sea Cliff Gospel Chapel in Sea Cliff,
N.Y. Many parents and friends attended
the closing program.

I am to be in Niagara Ealls, N. Y., for
children's meetings tile week of Septem-
ber 22.

Danny LeFevre Decided in Time

Danny Le Fevre, twelve-year-old sou
of Mr. and Mrs. George Le Fevre of the
Casco, Wis. assembly, liad been a steady
Sunday school student, but accepted
Christ in early July at the Upper Penín-
sula Bible Camp in Forsyth, Mich. At
an evening camp fire he asked for a
chance to give his testimony, and told
how he had there been soundly saved. He
was called to be with Christ suddenly on
July 18, upon contact with an electric
force.

About 125 persons, many unsaved,
heard die Gospel clearly presented at the
funeral service conducted by Abe Hart-
sema of Muskegon, Midi,

NEWS BITS
GEORGE BARTON has returned to

his home in Orlillia, Ont, from New-
foundland, where he cared for the work
in the Bay de Verde District during
Stanley Beasley's furlough. He is now
seeking guidance for further movements.

VENUS BROOKS of Pembroke N. C.,
continues to tise all opportunities up to
present physical limitations, and desires
prayer.

Th& 11a.m. Sunday services in Marion,
Va., where FRANK DEl'WEILER as-
sisted for about ten weeks, were broad-
cast dhring July.

JOSEl'l-1 DUGUID has returned to
Montreal, Que., from a year of ministry
in New Zealand, Australia and Tas-
mania; and expects to start meetings
after the Labor Day Conference in New
York,

Several persons reported that they liad
been helped, and some professed faith in
Christ, through a two weeks' series of

ministiy meetings conducted by
WORTH ELLIS in May at the Grace
Bible Chapel, Mishawaka, md., using the
"Two Roads Chart."

One person professed to be restored
to the Lord through the ministry of
HENRY FLETCHER of Toronto at a
conference in Galt, Ont.

NEIL FRASER of Eugene, Ore., is to
be at die Emmaus Bible School im, Oak
Paik, ill., for the first semester of this
school year.

During the summer GEORGE HOEK-
STRA of Chicago, ill., ministered to
adults and children with niuch blessing
in Black Cape, Quebec and along the
coast, and conducted meetings in Belle-
ville, illinois,

EMMA JOHNSON of Boise, Idaho,
was injured in ail auto accident in the
spring. She i-equests prayer for die Boise
area, where false cults are taking over
fast.

STANLEY LEDYARD received major
surgery at Belmont Hospital in Chicago,
Ill., in June. He has been recovering
well, and is now convalescing at his home
(Box 43, Nottawa, Mich.).

LEONARD LINDSTED of Wichita,
Kans., and BEN TUININGA of Minnea-
polis, Minn., are to share a series of gos-
pel meetings in Minneapolis early in Sep'
tember.

MRS WILLIAM McCULLOCH, now
75, has been greatly weakened by her last.
stroke, and is unable to eat or walk muth
or to go out. She has been a Christian for
57 years, and is still happy in the Lord.
Box 16, Stanley, N. C,

MRS. RAYMOND MORkIS of Win-
slow, Ariz., was to be through with a
series of X-ray treatments in nìid July,
after which she and Mr. Morris were to
go east for several weeks of much-needed
rest.

During die summer itinerary of H. G.
NEWELL of Pomona, CaliL, a Roman
Catholic woman was saved, her husband
caine under conviction, and four back-
shders were restored to the Lord.

During the spring SYDNEY PORTE-
OUS of Allston, Mass., labored in north-
eastern U.S. assemblies and in the Toron-
to, Ont., area. He has been seeking to
stress teaching on the Lord's return and
the reasons for assembly beliefs, in order
to encourage a fruitful enthusiasm
especially among young people.

EDWARD RICHMOND. of Ocean
City, N. J., who was near death in reac-
tion to a sedative used in an operation iii

(Continued on page 7, cot. 3)
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this series; it also does not mention His 
baptism: True, it records what happened 
at that baptism, and John the Baptist's 
reaction; but it makes no mention of the 
baptism. 

The Import of the First Three Accounts 
Matthew's account of the baptism tells 

us significantly that John objected when 
,Jesus came to him for baptism, saying, "I 
have need to be baptiied of Thee, and 
comest Thou to me?" Just prior to this 
John had warned the Pharisees and Sad-
ducees that, in coining to him for bap-
tism, they must show some evidences of 
repentance, implying that baptism was 
no empty rite, nor magical means of gain-
ing favor with God. He warned diem that 
he himself was but the forerunner, the 
herald, of One who would baptize with 
the Holy Spirit, and with fire (blessing 
for the Penitent, judgment on the ob-
durate). Now, having so scathingly de-
nounced the religious leaders of the Jews, 
he sees coming to him One whom he 
knew but as a humble citizen of Nazareth, 
distantly related, and he says that he, 
John, not the coming candidate for bap-
dsm, is the one who needs to be baptized 
to express contrition. John, filled with 
die Holy Spirit from his mother's womb, 
discerns not who He is, but what He is. 

But Jesus insists. As One born under 
the law He will fulfill all that God has 
prescribed for His people Israel; He will 
identify Himself with those whom He is 
to save from their sins; and—should we' 
not say?—in baptism commit Himself to 
that task. The descending Holy Spirit 
and the Voice from heaven confirm 
John's appraisal of this life of obscurity 
—and more, but of that we are told by 
John's Gospel, not Matthew's. 

In Mark's brief account of the baptism, 
the Voice from heaven says, "Thou art 
My beloved Son in whom I am well 
pleased;" not, "This is...," as in Mat-
thew. Here baptism identifies Him with 
His work as the sin offering. In Luke 
His baptism identifies Him with the hu-
man !lice, into which He has come as the 
Son of man to take man's place; He the 
representative man, yet the perfect man, 
going to Golgotha's cross to die for sin-
ful man. 

The Consummation 
of John the Baptist's Ministry 

But John does not mention His bap-
tism at all; there is no need to symbolize 
His committal, and no point in identi-
fying Him with His people, as in Mat-
thew, or with mankind, as in Luke. Here 
He is exhibited as the Word come into 
the world, made flesh, to do a new work 
of creation, and H is very corning- commits 
Him to that task. 

But what we do have in John—and it 
is connected with the occasion of His 
baptism—is the Baptist's consummation 
of the work he was sent to do. In Balm-
bara, beyond Jordan, where John was 
baptizing, and where priests and Levites 
sent by the Jews from Jerusalem ques-
tioned him as to his identity and his pur-
pose in baptizing, he climaxes his unique 
careen as a faithful servant of God. He 
sees Jesus coining to him and he ex-
claims: "Behold the Lamb of God, which 
takes away the sin of the world!" It was 
for this moment John lived his life en-
tirely apart from his people, in the wil-
derness; entering not at all into their 
social, economic or religious life; neither 
wearing their clothing, nor eating their 
food. It was for this moment lie stood 
apart from Israel, pointing at them the 
finger of accusation, calling them to re-
pent to prepare the way for the cooling 
One. 

He reports: "This is He of whom I 
said, After me conical a man which is 
preferred before me: for He was before 
me. Arid I knew Him not: but that He 
should be made manifest to Israel, there-
fore run I come baptizing with water." 
'Then he records what took place at His 
baptism: "I saw the Spirit descending 
from heaven like a dove, and it abode 
upon Him. And I knew Him riot: but 
He that sent me to baptize with water, 
the Same said unto me, Upon whom thou 
shalt see the Spirit descending, and re-
maining on Him, the Same is He which 
baptizeth with the Holy Ghost. And I 
saw, and bare record that this is the Son 
of God." 

"I knew Hint not," he says. And yet 
in Matthew he surely did know Hint: 
that is, he knew the perfection of His life 
from infancy until now. In Luke the re-
lationship of Mary the 'mother of Jesus. 
and Elisabeth the mother of John is dis-
closed. Possibly, as some artists have de- 

picted, they were together.  in childhood. 
He did certainly know Him as a person, 
exemplary in every phase of His life. But 
it was not until the Holy Spirit came 
upon Hirn as He came up from the 
waters of baptism that John knew Him 
to be the Son of God, and that He had 
come to be the Lamb of God. 

Now the pieces all fall into place: 
John's embodiment of the spirit and 
power of Elijah (though John did no 
miracles) , to make ready a people pre-
pared for the Lord; the Old Testament 
prophecies of a suffering Messiah, to-
gether with the prophecies of Immanuel, 
Bethlehem, the virgin birth, Galilee, the 
obscure yet radiant life observed by 
John, and doubtless by many inure, the 
baptism, the descending and abiding 
Holy Spirit as a dove, and the Voice from 
heaven, coupled with that which God 
had communicated to His servant by 
word and through meditation. John fits 
all together and in wonder and joy makes 
his declaration. 

This is the consummation, truly. John 
the Baptist is forerunner to Him who is 
born King of the Jews, yet he is not to 
announce Him as such. He is forerunner 
to Him who is Jehovah's Son-Servant, 
yet he is not to so declare Him. He is a 
forerunner to the Son of man, yet he is• 
not to so herald Him. He is forerunner 
to the Lamb of God, and that is how he 
is to proclaim Him; for only as such will 
His coming bring blessing, redemption 
and peace with God, rather than judg-
ment. 

The baptism of Matthew, Mark and 
Luke identified Him with the people. 
The interpretation in John by the Bap-
tist of that which accompanied time bap-
tism identifies the Son of God as the 
Lamb of God: the only hope of all man-
kind. 

NEWS BITS continued from page 6 

May, wrote in August that lie was feeling 
much better and had been able to carry 
on a full program for several weeks. 

JOHN SPREEMAN of Albanel, Que-
bec, received requests for home visits 
from several persons who were receptive 
to the Word of life. 

EDWARD SPRUNT of St. Catharines, 
Ont., conducted vacation Bible schools 
this summer in Willo Chapel, Cleveland, 
Ohio; Curtis Chapel, Detroit, Mich.; 
Westmount Hall, Toronto, Ont.; and in 
Westbrook, Me. Attendance in the West-
mount Hall averaged 140 each morning. 

TOMMY STEELE, Jr., of Winston-
Salem, N. C., ministered during the sum-
mer in several Virginia assemblies, often 
using chalk talks with young people. He 
is to be at Gibsonville, N. C., all day 
September 8. 

Some Things Absent From The' Gospel of John 

BAPTISM 
By Donald M. Taylor 

Not only does the Gospel of Joint con-
tain no genealogy of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, arid no account of His birth, as 
we have observed in previous articles in 
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By Donald M. Taylor

Not only does tite Gospel of joini cou'-
tail' no genealogy of ou r Lord Jesus
Cl, rist, a rid no accotu nt of His birth, as
WC ¡lave observed in previous articles i1i
this series; i t also does not me,, tim i H is
hap tisi,: True, it records wha t hap pened
a t that baptism, aixl J oli n the Ba ptist's
reaction; but it ma kes l'o ¡rien tion of the
baptism.

'I
The Import of the First Three Accounts

Matthew's accou n t of the baptisni tells
us significantly tini t John objected when
jestis came to him for baptism. saying, "1
have need to be baptized of Thee, and
coniest Thou to me?'' Just prior to this
Jolni had warned the Pharisees and Sad.
ducees tha t, in coin ing to 11ml for hap-
tisrn, they ni tust 5110w 50111e evidences of
repen tance, inlplyi ng tha t ba ptisrn was
no empty rite, nor magical means of gain-
i ng favor with God. He warned then, tha t
tie himself was bu t the forertu Tiller, the
herald, of One who would baptize with
the Holy Spirit, and with lire (blessing
for the l'enitent, judgment ori the ob-
durate). Now, having so scathingly de-
nounced the religious leaders of the jews,
he sees coming to him One whom Ile
knew butas a humble citizen of Nazareth,
distantly related, and he says that he,
John, riot the coming candidate for hap-
tism, is the one who needs to be baptized
to express contrition. John, filled with
tile Holy Spirit from lus mothers womb,
discerns not who He is, bu t what He is.

But Jesus insists. As One born under
the jaw He will fulfill all that God lias
prescribed for His people Israel; He will
identify Himself with those wlloin l-le is
to save from their sins; andshould we
not say?in baptism comniit Hi nlself to
that task. The descending Holy Spirit
and the Voice f rom heaven confirm
Johns appraisal of this life of obscurity
and iriore, but of that we are told by
John's Gospel, not Matthew's.

lii Mark's brief accou mIt of the ha ptism,
the Voice froiti heaven says, ''Thou art
My beloved Son in whom I am well
pleased;'' not, ''This is ....as in Mat-
thew. Here baptism identifies l-1 iri witt,
l-lis work as tile sin offering. iii Luke
l-lis baptism identifies l-1 ini wi tlt the bu-
triait race, in to which l-le has colite as the
Son of nun' to take mill 's p lace; He tile
representative man, yet the perfect man,
going to Golgotha's cross to die for sin-
ful man.

The Consummation
of John the Baptist's Ministry

But John does not 'neri tioii l-lis ha1,-
tisrn at ali; there is no need to symbolize
His coliuriuttal, arid no point in identi-
fyi ng H im with h-1 is people, as in Ma t-
tllew, or wi tu ma ii kind, as il Linke. l-lere
He is exlli hi cccl as the Word come in to
the 'world, ni ade flesh, to do a t uew work
of crea tioll, a liti l-1 is very colli ing coniututs
Hirn to that task.

But what we do have in Johnarid it
is connected with the occasior i of l-1 is
baptismis the Baptist's consul inn a tion
of the work Ile was sen t to do. In Betlia-
bara, beyond Jordan, where John was
baptizing, and where priests a ntf Levi tes
sent by the Jews froiti Jerusa leni qrles-
tioned Il ini ;ts to ii is iden ti ty arid lus pur-
pose ini baptizing, he climaxes his unique
careeF as a fa it!, fini servan t of God, i-le
sees Jesus cotlu ng to tini a ¡ici he ex-
cIa i mis: ''Behold the La nib of God, wh ici,
takes awa y the si ri of the world f'' lt was
for this Inornell t Joli ri li ved his life en-
tirety apart from Ins people, in the wil-
derness; en ten ng not a t al] in to their
social, ecorionm ic or religious life; neither
wearing their clothing, nor eating their
food. lt was for this nitonient lie stood
apart from Israel, pointing at them tite
finger of accusation, calling them to re-
peilt to prepare the way for the conuiig
One.

He reports: "This is He of who,u, I
said, After n'e conletli a man whiicl i is

preferred before rile: for He was before
me. And I knew Hirn not: htmt tilat l-le
should be made manifest to Israel, there-
fore am I collie baptizing with water.''
Then lie records what took place at l-1 is
baptism: ''I saw tile Spiri t descendi rig
from heaven like a dove, and it abode
upon Him. Arid I knew Him riot: but
fie that sent mue to baptize with water,
the Same nid unto ne, Upon whom thou
shalt see the Spirit descending, and re-
maining on Him, the Same is He which
baptizeth with tile Holy Ghost. And I
saw, and bare record that this is the Son
of God."

"I knew Hiui not," lie says. Arid yet
i n 1%! u tthew lie surely did know H in':
that is, lie knew tile perfection of His life
from infancy u!' tu now. In Luke the re-
hntioiiship of Mary the niothier of Jesus-
and Elisabeth the mother of John is dis-
closed. Possibly, as some artists have de-

picted, tlley were together iii chilrlliood.
He did certainly know Hihi as a person,
exeniplary in every phase of l-lis life. But
it was riot until the l-Ioly Spirit came
upon 1-Iii,, as l-le carne up from the
waters of baptism tua t John knew l-1 ini
to be the Son of God, and lila t l-le liad
come to be the Lamb of God.

Now the pieces ;t il fall in o piace:
Johns em bodinlen t of tite spirit arid
power of Elijah (tliomigh Johmi did no
niit-acles) , to make ready a people pre-
pared for the Lorr t; the Old Testanien t
prophecies of a sull'eri ng Messiah, to-
getlter wi tu the prn.)phecies of Imniami nel,
Bethlehem, tite virgin birth, Galilee, the
obscure yet radiant life observed by
J olin, and doti btless by many Iliore, the
b;nptisun, the descenchng and abiding
l-loly Spirit as :n dove, and tite Voice from
heaven, coupled with that which God
liad communicated to l-lis servant by
word amici through iiieditation. John fits
all together and in womider amici joy makes
his declaration.

This is the consuni,ii;ntiomi, truly. John
the Baptist is foretu nrier to 1-lun who is
boni King of the Jews, yet Ile i5 not to
a n 'mom, rice Hmm as such. Ele is forerun lier
to Him who is Jehovah's Son-Servant,
yet he is t lot to so declare l-1 ini. He is a
forerunner to the Son of man, yet he is-
riot to so herald 1-Ihn. l-le is forerunner
to the Lamb of God, and that is 110w lie
is to proclaim I-tim; for only as such will
His coming bring blessing, redemption
and peace with God, rather tuai, judg-
nIent

The baptism of Matthew, Mark and
Luke identified Him with the people.
The interpretation in John by the Bap-
tist of that which accompanied the bap-
tism identifies the Son of God as the
Lamb of Gott: the only ¡lope of all nianl-
kind.

NEWS UflS continued from fage 6

May, wrote in August that he was feeling
much better and had been able to cari-y
on a full program for several weeks.

JOHN Sl'REEMAN of Albariel, Que-
bec, received requests for home visits
from several pci-sons who were receptive
to the Word of life.

EDWARD SPItUNT of St. Catharines,
Grit., conducted' vacation Bible schools
thus stummer iii Willo Cha pci, Cleveland,
Ohio; Curtis Chapel, Detroit, Mich.;
Westmount Hail, Toronto, Omit.; and in
Westhrook, Me. Attendance in tIte West-
ulount 1-lall averaged 140 each morning.

TOMMY STEELE, j,-., of Winston-
Sa ¡cru, N, C., mum istered duri, g tIme sullm-
nier iii several Virginia asselliblies, oftei i
using chalk talks with young people. l-le
is to be at Gibsonville, N. C., all day
September 8.
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PRIMITIVE MISSION FIELD AT HOME 
ARIZONA INDIANS 

bg John G. Everding 

Shonto mission station. Note brush arbor for 
camp meeting. 

Mutton stew and fry bread being prepared for 
camp meeting guests. 

A typical hogan lived In by the more primitive 
of the Navalos. 

• 

This summer twelve young people 
from the Norwood and Union Ridge 
Chapels in Chicago, Ill., visited Arizona 
Indian Mission stations to broaden their 
missionary vision, to distribute gospel 
tracts among the Indians, and to help 
the missionaries there wherever they 
could. The work was primarily among 
the Navajo and Hopi Indians. Those 
who went were: Mr, and Mrs. John 
Everding and George Everding, Maxine 
Boughner, Steven Flint, Roger Hoff-
mann, Carol Lindahl, Ann Marcontoni, 
Judy Ramacitti, Willine Simpson, and 
Beth and Janis Wassman. 

For several months prior to the tour 
they had been studying the Scriptures to 
see what God says about the lost, arid to 
fill their hearts with the thoughts of 
God. They had read a chapter from the 
Bible each day, asking God to speak to 
them through it. Some of these chapters 
were: Romans 12, 1 Corinthians 13. 
Galatians 5, Ephesians 5, Philippians 2 
and 4, II Timothy 2, and I Peter 4. They 
had also been able to contact a Christian 
Navajo girl in Chicago, who had taught 
them three choruses in Navajo, which 
they sang to the Indians wherever they 
went. 

The young people first drove to Okla-
homa City, where the Christians treated 
them royally. Then they went to work in 
Flagstaff and on the reservation with 
the Arizona Indian Mission in which Mr. 
and Mrs. George Baxter, Mr. Joe Paulick, 
Miss Betty Hallman, Mr. and Mrs. Mink-
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Miner labor. They 
helped in daily vacation Bible school at 
the East Flagstaff Chapel, held gospel 
meetings for boys and girls in the even-
ing, and distributed tracts from house to 
house. 

They then went on to the Indian res-
ervation where they stayed • with Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Minklcr at Red Lake. Here 
they roughed it with no plumbing or 
housing. Each town in the reservation is 
just a trading post, and they slept on the 
benches in the recently constructed 
'Fon:ilea Bible Truth Chapel. 'They ob-
served that Mr. Minkler does a good 
work there. (Earlier this year Mr. and 
Mrs. Minkler were hospitalized for a few 
weeks with hepatitis, but the Lord has 
restored them to health.) 

The young people find special meet-
ings with the Navajos, speaking through 
interpreters. They were able to go right 
into the hogans and see the women mak-
ing rugs, tending sheep, etc. 

After staying there for awhile they 
went to the mission station at Shonto 
Canyon where Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Miner and their family labor. Shonto 
Canyon is a long narrow canyon in one 
of the most remote parts of the reserva-
tion. A stream of water runs through it 
in the springtime, but there is not 
enough water to flow during the hot sum-
mer months. Here they enjoyed fellow-
ship with the Baxters and Miners. They 
had a camp meeting, a conference to 
which all the Indians come and which 
may last for several days. All meetings 
are held outside under a brush arbor, 
and start early in the morning to con-
tinue through the day. One hundred to 
150 people attended. All food was pre-
pared at the camp meeting site, and the 
group had their first taste of mutton stew 
and Indian fry bread. Here again they 
slept in the almost completed chapel. 
They were pleased to learn that the 
ladies' missionary conference in Chicago 
had contributed generously toward the  

building of this chapel. 
From Shonto they drove to the Im-

manuel Mission in northern Arizona, 
where Mr. and Mrs. Donald Perrault and 
Robert Staley extended warm hospitality. 
Here the young people enjoyed the ad-
vantages of running water and shower 
facilities for the' first time in almost a 
week. School was not in progress, but 
they saw the facilities the Lord has given 
the workers for accommodating the In-
dian children and teaching them the 
ABC's and the living Word of God, and 
the work that was being done to pro-
vide enough classroom space.. 

Throughout the trip they distributed 
hundreds of tracts. They came to know 
and love some of the Indian children. 
They were amazed to see people living in 
such primitive conditions in the United 
States, conditions which arc said to be 
similar to those found in parts of Africa. 
The value of the trip to the group was 
expressed in the following terms by Judy 
Ramacitti: 

First-hand observation of the mission-
aries at work helped them, to know how 
to pray for them. The hardness briefly 
endured in rough sleeping accommoda-
tions, shortage of water and discomforts 
of travel was all outweighted by the value 
of lessons learned and fellowship en-
joyed. The experience provided an op-
portunity to learn to be content 'in any 
state as they were advised in Philippians 
4:11. To see Christian workers devotedly 
yielding their lives in service to the Lord 
in the face of language barriers and harsh 
living conditions was a challenge, where-
as the apparent spiritual growth of the 
Indian Christians' in response to the 
workers' trust in God was an encourage-
ment. • 
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PRIMITIVE MISSION FIELD AT HOME
ARIZONA INDIANS

by John G. Everdint

Shonlo mIssion station. Noto brush orbor for
romp mooting.

Tins summer twelve young pCOpIC
from the Norwood and Union Ridge
Chapels in Chicago, Ill., visited Arizona
Indian Mission stations to broadest Uncir
missionary vision, to distril,ote gospel
tracts among the Indians, unid to help
the missionaries there wherever they
could. Tise work was primarily asnnoog
the Navajo and Hopi Indians. Those
who weist were: Mr. anti Mrs. John
Everding and George Everdiog, Maxine
Bossghner. Steven Flisst, Roger Hoff-
niaisa, Carol Lindahl, Ann Marconttoni,
Judy Rantacitti, Willinte Sintspson, and
Beth and Janis Wattman.

For several months prior to tite tour
they liad beets studyitng tite Scriptures to
see what God says about tite lost, tinti so
fill their hearts with else titonsgitts of
God. They had retid a chapter fiotti tIne
Rible each day, asking God io speak io
thenn through it. Some of these chapters
were: Romains 12, I Corinthians 13.
Galatians 5, Ephesians 5, Philip1niunnts 2
and 4, II Timothy 2, and I l'eter 4. They
liad also been able to contact a Cinristiasi
Navajo girl in Chicago, wino ¡tael taught
them three cinoruses in Ninvajo, whirls
they sang to the Isudians wherever they
weist.

The young people flrt drove to Okl:n-
homa City, where the Christians ireutteti
them royally. Them they weist to work ini
Flagstaff and on the reservation mitin
the Arizona Itndian Missions in which Mr,
und Mrs. George Baxter, Mr. Joe Panhick,
Miss Betty Hollman, Mr. asid Mrs. Mink.
lcr and Mr. and Mrs. Miner labor. They
Inelped in daily vacation Bible school at
the East Flagstaff Chapel, held gospel
tneetings for boys md girls in tite evesn.
isig, und distrihuted tracto from ¡toute to
house.

Mnutton stow und fry brood boing preporod for
00sep emotIng 9005to.

r-

f,
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'Finey titen went ont to tIne Inndi:nn res-

ervation witere tiney stayedwith Mr. asid
Mrs. Clainnie Mintkler at Red Lake. Mere
they monngined it mitin iso plismlning or
Inousiing. Earls towin itt tine reservation is
jntst a trauung post, unid they slept on tite
inesncines - itt tite recenntly connstrnncned

'l'ont:niea Bible Triutin Chapel. They ob.
served that Mr, Minnkler (loes t good
nvork titen-e. (Earlier titis year Mr. unid
Mrs. Mittkier teere hospitalized fnnr a fenv
nveeks with hepatitis, mint tine Lord lias
restored them no hucitltin.)

Tite young peopie liad s1necknl meet-
itngs svitln tine Navajos, speaking tlnrotigh
innter1,reters. They were able to go right
nito tite hogans aind see tite wonnen munk.

ing rings, icitthitig sineep, etc.

After stayinig there for unwiniie they
weint to tine initiions stationi at Smonto
Canyoni winert Mr. unnd Mrs. Eldon
Minier a nd uncir family l:nlnor. Shonnto
Canyonn is a Innig itarrow cutnyon in one
of tine most resnnote parts of tite reserva.
tion. A snreannt of water ruins tlnrotnghi it
in tine spritignitne, bitt there is not
enionigin munter to ¡lose durinng tite lint suns.
nier nnionsiins. I-ieee they ein oyeci felionn'.
sini1n mitin tine ilaxters unid I5Iincts. 'lf'luey
hund a camp nneeting, a coniference to
witicin ali tite Indiasts come uniti which
nisay lust for several days. All nneetings
are meld outside unider a broui arbor,
mid snarl early in the morning to con.
tinsnnc tinsougin tite tiny. One hnnnndred to
150 people attended. Ali food n'as pre.
pareti at tine c:nmp meeiiing site, unni tine
group hani tineir first luiste of niutton stew
mini Iindi:sts fey becad. I-here ugunint they

slept ist tite unlmost cotnnpleted cha1nel.
'ihey were nhcascd to lc:nrn litai tite
Lidies' tnnissioniary conferesnce ini Chicago
liad countributed genetossly toward tise

A typisoh hogon hood in by tho rearo petnmttlno
of the Nonolos.

buildinng of titis chapel.
Fronti Shonto they drove no tite Im.

un,:nntuel Missioni in northern Arizona,
schere Mr, asid Mrs. Donald lerrattlt and
Rnnhaert Staley exeesnded warm hospitality.
I-ieee tite yousng people enjoyed tine ad.
vunntusges of rusnsninng munter mind shower
futcilities for tine' first time ist aliento a
svcek. School snuns mot in 1at ogress, bitt
they sate tite funcilitics tite Lord has given
tite svorkens for accointniodating tite lui-
diunn clniidren and teaching them tite
ABC's and the liviung Word nf God, and
tine work that was beinig done to pro.
s'ide essosugis classroom space.

Tisrouginout tise trip they distributenl
hundreds of tracts. They cante to know
asid love some of tine ludian cisiidrens.
They nvere annazed to see people living iii
suds ¡ninnitive consdstiouss in tite United
States, consditions winicin are said no be
sintniiunr io tinose fosnnd in parto of Africa.
The value of tine trip to tIne group was
ex1aressed in tite followisug terms ¡ny Judy
Ransacitti:

First-inand ohservatioti of 'tine isusuloin.
stries at work helped them no kimm how
no jaray for tinenn. The hmaednmess briefly
endured ist rough sieepinsg accommoda.
tiosns, shortunge of mutter unisti discomforts
of truns'el was ail outweiginteti by tite vuslue
of lessonis learned anti fellowship en'
joyeei. Tine experience provided an op.
portnsnuty in learn so lar contenit its amy
stunie ins they svere usdvised in Phihppiasns
4:11. To see Cinristiunn workers devotetily
yieidinsg tineir lives inn service no tite Lord
in tine face of lunnguage barriers asnd harsh
livinsg coothitionis mas a challenge, misere.
as tine apparesst spiritssai growshn of tine
I sidimntn Christians - in resposnse to tite
workers' trust in God muss an encourunge.
ment. -
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Everett Bachelders to be on Furlough 

EVERE'IT • BACHELDER, Box 655, 
Nome, Alaska: We expect to leave Nome 
for a furlough before Christmas, and to 
visit Vancouver, B. C., then later travel 
cast to Attleboro, Mass. Our departure is 
to he made possible by the coming of 
the Douglas Crabbs front Fairbanks to 
care for the work at Nome during our 
absence. 

Five Baptized at Arizona Mission 
GEORGE BAXTER, Box 141, Flagstaff, 
Ariz,: Thank the Lord with us for five 
believers on the reservation who were re-
cently baptized, for the light plant estab-
lished in Shonto, and for a large gift to 
keep us on the radio for a year and to 
help with the Shonto building. 

Many tribes were represented at the all 
Indian conference at Flagstaff June 29 
to July 7. Each afternoon the believers 
conducted a three-hour service and gave 
out tracts at the city park, where 50,004) 
people came to a Pow Wow put on by the 
city. 

Pray for safe journeys as we go back 
and forth to Shonto with loads of build-
ing material. Because of limited time 
there and no skilled.help the finishing of 

• the building is prolonged. Mr. Baxter 
• lifted too much and injured the hernia 

again. 
Pray fervently against the power of 

Satan to break up the testimony at each 
station. There is much temptation, and 
heathen activities arc rampant on the re-
servation. 

Publications Chretiennes Considers 
New Distribution Project 
NORMAN BUCHANAN, 243 St. Pierre 
St., Cap de la Madeleine, Quebec: We 
hope to finish the Every Home literature 
distribution campaign this year, and seek 
guidance as to whether we should work 
this winter on distributions around var-
ious assemblies to assist them in neigh-
borhood outreach evangelism. 

Prayer is desired that a way may be 
found to follow up those who have made 
favorable responses to our various mail-
ing projects. 

We have obtained more typesetting 
and printing equipment at very reason-
able cost, and hope to put•it into service 
by the time the fall rush begins. 

Storeroom Rented 
for New York Spanish Work, 
PAUL HITLER, 1040 Evergreen Ave., 
Bronx 72, N. Y.: For the Spanish Man-
hattan work we have rented a storeroom 
on a busy street in the "Spanish Harlem" 
area. We had hoped to be able to buy a 
vacant lot or an old building at a reason-
able price, but available buildings are 
scarce in Manhattan and prices are high. 

The Spanish speak* population in 
New York City is about one million. 
Many cattle from Porto Rico after World 
War Two, and more are still coining 
from Santo Domingo and perhaps front 
Cuba. 

Ladies' Projects Open Doors 
to the Gospel 
ERVIN DRESCH, 817 Texas Ave., Sall 
Antonio 1, Tex.: The ladies of the 
Owosso, Mich. assembly supply us with 
wall mottoes by at- 
taching 	pictures 
and Bible texts to 
colored construe. 
Go tt  paper. The sis-
ters of the Arling-
ton, Calif. assembly 
also supply us with 
round 	mottoes 
made by attaching 
pictures and gospel 
verses to carton 
covers and placing a hole in the rim of 
each for a ribbon hanger. These help to 
open doors for the Gospel in many 
homes. The sisters of the Appleton as-
sembly in Wisconsin also mimeograph 
illustrated Bible texts for coloring, which 
are used in many Spanish DVBS classes, 
The hard work and expense in these 
projects is greatly appreciated. 

Sunday school attendance at the Capil-
la Evangelica is between 60 and 90. 

Itinerary for Henry Petersen 

HENRY PETERSEN, 3227 Pontiac, La 
Crescenta, Calif.; I am to share the mini-
stry at the young people's conference at 
Lake Geneva, Wis., over Labor Day. I 
shall then give a final week at the new 
chapel in La Grange, Ill., before return-
ing to Inglewood, Calif. for the opening 
of the new chapel there and a survey and 
visitation effort by the whole assembly. 

William Rae Is in 90th Year 

WILLIAM RAE, 3067 N. E. Oregon St, 
Portland 12, Ore.: In the spring I visited 
Coeur D'Alene, Idaho, Spokane, Wash., 
and Trail and Penticton, B. C., thinking 
that this might be my last visit to these 
parts, I tun now in my 90th year; but 
apart from impaired vision I am truly 
well in body, enjoyed greatly my visit in 
each ,place, and had strength to preach. 

Mexican Fruitpickers Show 
Eager Interest in Gospel Services 

IRENE GALLAGHER, 353 Clela Ave., 
Los Angeles 22, Calif.: For several Sun- 
day nights we have brought to our eve-

ning service 30 
men who are in 
Fullerton on con-
tract from Mexico. 
Four cars have been 
used for this. An-
other car brings 
men from Cuca-
monga. Many of 
these men are hear-
ing the Gospel for 
the first time, and 

much more interest is shown this year 
than last. All eagerly accept New Testa- 
ments offered them. Two or three al- 
ready know the Lord. 

Through released time classes I have 
chosen eleven boys from Los Angeles and 
El Monte to attend an evangelical boys' 
camp, at which some of them have pro-
fessed to be saved. 

Louis Germain Does Visitation Again 

LOUIS GERMAIN, 444 Bank St., Ot-
tawa 4, Ont.: After two months of sick-
ness from February 29 to the end of 
April, God gave me improvement and I 
began door-to-door visitation among the 
Mexicans. With His help I was able to 
visit hundreds Of homes, giving gospels, 
tracts and calendars. 

About 200,000 French Roman Catho,  
lies live in the Ottawa area, but very few 
are reached with the Gospel, due to a 
lack of workers. 

Salvation and Growth Seen 
in Appleton, Wis. 
ROBERT HARPER, 2121 N. Morrison, 
Appleton, Wis.: Three children were 
saved through our recent DVBS. A disil-
lusioned Catholic family accepted Christ 
after attending Sunday school and the 
family Bible hour for three Sundays. 
Four couples have come to know the 
Lord since we came here; and in all 35 
new people, parents and children, have 
come to the chapel. 

A ladies' Bible class meets in Sheboy-
gan each time I give one of my periodic 
visits to that community. 

Persons Saved in W. Va. & Pa. Camps 

WALTER JENSEN, 361 Westfield Rd., 
Scotch Plaines, N. J., July 29: I spent 
a week at Bethel Bible Camp outside of 
Hinton, W. Va., and a week at Green-
wood Hills, Pa. Souls were saved at both 
Hinton and Greenwood Hills. 

I am to be in Mishawaka, Ind. in Sep-
tember. 
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Storeroom Rented
for New York Spanish Work

PAUL lbl'rLER, 1040 Evergreeir Ave.,
Brorrx 72, N. Y.: For tite Spanish Man.
Itattart work we have renten a stoeeroortr
Ott busy street in the ''Spanish Harlem''
nt'ea. We luid hoped to be able to buy a
vutcatat lot or irrt oid btrildirtg an i reason.
nue price, hint arailnrirlc hnuiithtigs ire
sc;trce iii Manhattan and prices are high.

'l'ire Sparusir s1teakitrg ituittihu dont irr
New York City is rhoint «trie tnilliori.
Ma ««y carite from l'orto Rico titer World
Wa r Two, a rid tiGre a re unu cornarrg
fiotti Sunrito l)oonrtgo nrtd perhaps frorri
Cubo.

Ladies' Projects Opon Doors
to the Gospel
ERVIN DRESCFI, 817 'rexas Ave., Sant
Antonio I, 'l'ex.: 'rire ladies of the
Ois-osto, Mich. itssetrtbly supply ris with
Willi iron toes by nt.
taclniug 1,irtutes
stiri Bihie texts to
colorenI consumir.
tinti pa1ter. 'l'ue sis.
icr's of tire Ariirrg.
totr, Calif. asstinitiy
also supply ris with
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«iride by attaching
pictrires rod gospel
verses to carton

covcrs'.rrid placing u hole io tine run of
uncir for r rihltorm hanger. 'l'itese help to
n«peti dirors for tire Gos1tel itt marry
iroirirs. 'l'ire sisters of lite Ap1ileiona as.
scorithy itt 4iriscotisiri also t«unnteogrutphr
iiiusiratetl Bible texts for coloring, winch
«re used in nitty Sputtusla DVBS classes.

'l'ue hartI work and cxpettse itt these
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Srrriday school attendut«ce at the Capii.
lit Es'r«tgelica is between 00 arid 90.

Itinerary for Henry Poterono
FIENRY PETERSEN, 3227 l'ontiac, La
Crescenti, Calif.: I tm io shire tite miro.
stry at tite yotinig people's cortieretice at
Lake Genievi, Wis., ovrr Labor Day. I
shall thest give a final week at tite new
chapel irr La Grange. JI!., before return.
irng to Ittglewood, Calif. for tite opening
of tite new chipe1 there until a survey atol
riSituttion effort by the whole assembly.

William Rae Isle 90th Year
WILLIAM RAE, 3007 N. E. Oregort St.,
l'ortiancl 12, Ore.: Itt tine spring I visited
Coerir D'Alette, Idaho, Spokane, \Vasli.,
atttl'l'rail irriti l'errtictorr, B. C., thritrkirng
that this rugis. be ruy last visit to these
tarn. I urn t«ow in my 90th year; but
aptrt frotta impaired vision I arrt truly
well in body, enjoyed greatly nip visit in
each place, and had strength to preach.

Mexicos Frultpickero Show
Eager Interest in Gospel ServIces

IRENE GALLAGHER, 353 Gicla Ave.,
Los Angeles 22, Calif.: For several Sun'
dity itighits ire ltas'e brought no our eve.

ilitig service 30
«ieri who are irr
Fulicrioti on con-
tract trotti Mexico,
Four cuits hive iteetr
ttsrd for titis. Arr.
other car brings
treu frotit Cites.
iriotiga. Many of
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ing the Gospel for
tine first tinte, and

nutrir tirore interest is sinown this year
tinarr lutst. All eagerly írrcept New Testa'
««nitrit offereni thtetti, 'I'wo or three al-
ready know tite Lotti.

Through released turre classes I have
chosen eleven boys trotti Los Angeles und
El Monte to utenti ail evatigelical boys'
cirnrtp, at witiclr sortie of tinem linee pro.
fessed to be saved.

Loois Germain Does Visitation Again
LOUIS GERMAIN, '144 Batik St., Ot.
tawa 4, Orti.: After two n«ontlis of sick.
tress froto February 23 to the end of
A1,til, God grive itie improvement and I
begati tloor.to'uloor visitailorr aniong tite
Mexicans. With His help I was able to
s'isit Ittuntrlreris df Itomes, giving gmpels,
tracts nid calendars.

About 200,000 French Ronranr Catho'
lies live irr the Ottawa area, but very few
are readied with the Gospel, dite io a
hick of workers.

Solsatien and Growth Seen
io Appleton, Wie.
ROBER'!' I-IARI'ER, 2121 N. Morrison,
Alsiriemori, Wis.: Titrer children were
saved thi-oaglr our recent DVBS, A tlisil'
lusiotued Catholic [anlily accepted Christ
urfier attetanling Sunday school and tise
fíinnily Bible hour for tItrer Sundays.
Fotir couples have entire to know tite
Lord since we erotic Itere: and in all 35
new people, 1,aretits artd children, have
connie to tIte chapel.

A ludies' Bible class meets irr Sheboy'
gatt cadi tinte I give orne of my periodic
visits to that cenminiunity.

Persons Saved io W. Vo. & Pa. Camps

WALTER JENSEN. 301 Westfield Rd.,
Scoiclr l'inities, N. J.. July 20: 1 sperrt
a wck at BeLlici lubie Catnip outside of
I-tintori, W. Va., arrd a week at Green'
wood I-hills, l'a. Sortis were saved at botin
Hinitori and Greenwood Hills.

I am to be in Mishawaka, Intl. in Sep.
tember.
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T Everett Bacheiders to be en Furlough
EVERE'i'T' BAC1-1ELI)ER, Box 055,

Notrre, Alaska: We expect ro leave Notrie
for a fttriorrqit i,efore Cirristuras, ritiri io
situ Vartcorns'er, B. C., tiren later travei
eilst to Attieitoro, Mass, Otrr departirre is
to ire nrarie i«ossi1'1e by tire cornrirrg of
tite i)otrgias Crabits front Fa iritinttks to
care for tite work at Nonne tlrtrirrg otre
a i,se t ice,

Five Baptized at Arizona Mission
GEORGE BAXTER, Box 141, Flagstall,
Aria,: Tiratik tite Lord whit us for five
i,elicvers ori tIre reservation wiro were vr.
cently baptized, for alte ligur phtnt estrrb-
lisired irt Sltonrto, atrd for a biege gift ro
keep us oir tite rarlio for a yeírr unni tri
trip witit tite Sirorrto btriidirrg.

Marty trii,es were re1,rcsensed at tire ail
Irtdiarr cortfererrce at Flagstaff Jorre 21)
to July 7. Each afternoon tite believers
corttlucted a titree-liotir service atril gave
out tracts at tire city pitek, where 50,0111)
people carne to a Pow Wow prit Ort by tite
city.

Pray for safe journeys as we go back
arid fortit to Sitonto with loads of lirrild-
ing nraterial. Becattse of litrritetl tinte
there tod nro skilletl. relit tite firrisltittg of
tite hrrrildirrg is prolonged. Mr. Baxter
lifter! too trruclt tritt1 irtjtrred tire lternir
;rguiir.

Perry ferverrtly agairrst tire power of
Satarr to break trp tite testinrorty at cant
station, l'lterd is mrrcir tenrptatiorr, anti
heatiren activities tire rattrpaltt on tire re-
serva t Ori.

Publications Chrntienneu Considero
New Distribution Project
NORMAN BUCHANAN, 243 St. Pierre
St., Ctp Ile la Mutdeieitic, Qttebec: We
hope to firrisit tite Every Home literrtture
tlistributiott curttt1taigrr titis year, atril seek
gntidartce as to wltetirer we should work
titis wittier ori distribrttionts arourrti var.
ions assertiitiies to trust titetrt ita rieiglr'
boritood orttterrch evantgelisnr.

prayer is desired titat a way inrity be
fourtd to follow tip tirose who liase tirade

r fuivoral,le rcspontses to orir vitriotis niai1-
ing projects.

We have ol,taitrcd rrtore typesetting
tttd 1tritttitrg er1uiprntent at very reason
able cost, arad hope to ptrr it into service
by tite tirite the fall rush begins.



Many Saved Through 
Work of Murdy Getty 
MURDY GETTY, Clover Bar, Alta., 
June 21: .We have had the joy of leading 
over 50 persons to Christ so far this year, 

a number have seen 
the truth of bap• 
tism and church fel-
lowship, and be-
lievers have been 
encouraged in the 
Christian walk. 

Beginning 	in 
August 'I hope to 
preach the Gospel 
in Alaska for 45 
days. I expect to 

conduct meetings on the west coast in 
the fall. 

Some in Fanwood, N. J., Profess Faith 
ALFRED P. GIBBS; 738 Savannah Ave., 
Waynesboro, Ga.: During the past few 
months I have had meetings in some 
of the east coast 
cities. In Fanwood, 
N. J., a few pro-
fessed to be saved. 

I expect to be in 
Detroit, Mich. for 
three weeks in Sept-
ember; and then go 
to Winnipeg, Man. 
for their Thanks-
giving conference 
around October 14, 
via Chicago, Ill. 

Two Pittsboro Home Young People 
Receive Honors 
W. EUGENE HOLLINGSWORTH, 
Box 187, Pittsboro, N. C.: Two of our 
young people received honors upon grad-
uating from Pittsboro High School this 
spring. The boy had lived at the Home 
for almost eight years, the girl for almost 
six and one half. Another girl who has 
been with us for about three years ex-
pects to graduate this summer. The first 
young lady has been accepted by the Em-
maus Bible School in Oak Park, Ill.; the 
young man wishes to fulfill his military 
obligation as soon as possible. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ridley and Miss 
Virginia White continue to serve the 
Lord faithfully here with us. 

Six Children of Christians Saved 

TOM WILKIE, Box 183, Forest, Ont.: 
Six of the Christians' children professed 
to be saved during a six weeks' series of 
gospel meetings Bob Booth and I shared 
in Grand Bend, Ont. Early in July seven 
persons were baptized. Fourteen visitors 
attended the gospel meeting in Forest on 
July 14. 

at Mission, B. C. 
17 14th St., Bellingham, 

Wash.: I enjoyed 
visiting at Mission, 
B. C., where inter-
est and numbers in-
crease. The Chris-
tians are building a 
new chapel, hoping 
to'occupy it by this 
fall. 

The Lord blessed 
our ministry at 
Rimrock 	Bible 

Camp, where Francis Abken and I were 
guest speakers. Our camp doctor, Harold 
Buckley of Wapato, and Brian Aggett 
of Bellingham also gave valued help in 
ministry. 

Four Families Saved 
in Drummondville, Quebec 

ROLAND LACOMBE, C. P. 191, Drum. 
mondville, P. Q. 
June 24: Four fami-
lies, totalling 35 
persons, have been 
saved. Ten of these 
were baptized Sat-
urday night, and 
several gave their 
testimony. A few 
unsaved 	people 
came out of curios-
ity, but were deeply 
impressed by the hymns, and the message 
on baptism showing the difference . be-
tween the Scriptural baptism by immer-
sion and the Catholic baptism. 

449 Attend Bristol, Va. Conference 

HAROLD MACKAY, 3714 Freeman 
Mill Rd., Greensboro, N. C.: I attended 
the BristOl, Va. conference, where . by 
carefully husbanding my strength 1 
could attend three services daily. Excel-
lent ministry was given through Peter 
Pell and T. Ernest Wilson. The after-
noon Bible readings, led by William Mc-
Neill, were most helpful. Children's serv-
ices were conducted daily by Woody 
Murphy, and Jim Reading was in charge 
of singing, recreation and young people's 
activities. Welcome Detweiler was con-
ference chairman. 

The record total attendance was 449, 
:tad we heard of three adults and several 
children professing faith in Christ. 

Testimony Grows in Goleta, Calif. 

DAVID SHARP, 4040 State St., Santa 
Barbara, Calif., June 17: In Goleta we 
now hold meetings in two homes and 
conduct a Sunday school in a two-car 
garage. Eighteen believers remembered 
the Lord together last Sunday. 

Gospel Boat Reaches Newfoundland Ports 

VERNON MARKLE, 59 Sheriff' Ave., 
Sydney, N. S.: I had a never-to-be-for-
gotten week on the Missionary Gospel 
Messenger boat just recently. We were 
fOgged in for days, but had meetings each 
night in a community hall to overflow 
crowds—many standing and some sitting 
on the floor, until the local minister 
heard of it and we were refused permis-
sion for further use of the hall. Several 
were troubled, though none professed. 
Similar meetings were held in a theatre .c 
in Burnt Islands since I left, with about 
100 present. 

Many of the. ports reached by this boat 
are inacessible by road. 

Recording Equipment 
Helps With Radio Program 
THOMAS McCULLAGH, 411 E. Logan 
Ave., Guthrie, Okla.: Our radio work is 
carried on seven days a week. The station 
is increasing its. watt power, thus en-
abling us to reach more people. I do 
thank all who had a part in giving me a 
new 601 Ampex recorder, speaker and 
mike. These assist greatly in the work,. 
since I am away so much. 

During three weeks in San Jose the 
Lord gave me several precious souls, and 
the Christians seemed greatly encour-
aged. 

Eighteen Baptized in Cincinnati 

JOHN McGEHEE, 467 Beechtree Dr., 
Cincinnati 24, Ohio: Eighteen persons 
were baptized at the Northern Hills 
Bible Chapel on July 7. At least five 
others were prevented from participating 
on that date by illness or absence from 
the city. More than half of these were 
adults who have trusted the Lord in 
recent months. With the exception of 
three or four children of parents in the 
assembly, the first contact made with .  
most of them was through home Bible 
classes or by personal witnessing of in-
dividual Christians. 

Two Receive Christ at Anchorage, Alaska 

TOMMY THOMPSON, 2905 Eide St., 
Anchorage, Alaska: A man of 51 was 

saved while 1 was 
visiting, and a worn-
an trusted Christ 
when I spoke in a 
three-days' series at 
a Slavic mission 
meeting in Homer, 
Alaska. 

We recently re-
ceived a new family 
into 	fellowship. 
Others are coming 

to meetings and show interest in gather 
ing in the Lord's name. 

New Chapel Built 
JOHN HUNT, 9 

‘7. 
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Many Saved Through
Work of Murdy Getty
MURDY GETTY, Clover Bar, Alta.,
June 21: We have had the joy of leading
over 50 1,crsnns tu Christ so far tlus year,

a number have seen
the truth of hap.
tism and church fel.
lowship, and he.
lievers irave bees)
encouraged in tise
Christian walk.

Beginning il)
Augnst I hope to
preacll tile Gospel
itt Alaska for 45
days. I ex1,ect to

conduct meetings on tite west coast in
elle fall.

Some In Fanweod, N.J., Protone Faith
ALFRED I'. CluBS, 738 Savannah Ave.,
Waytresboro, Ga.: During the past few
months I have had meetings in some
of the east Coast
cities. In Farrwood,
N. J., a few pm.
fessed to he saved.

t exaect to be in
Detroit, Mich, for
titrer weeks in Se1,t.
ember; and tile)) go
to Vinnipeg, Man.
for their Thanks.
giving conference
around October 14,
via Chicago, Ill.

iwo Pitteboro Home Young People
Receive Honoro
W. EUGENE HOLLINGSWORTI-I,
Box 187, Pittsboro, N. C.: Two of our
young people received honors upon grad.
trating frnm Pituboro High School this
spring. Tile boy had lived at the i'fotne
for ainrost eight years, tise girl for almost
six and one half. Another girl who has
been witi) Us for about three years ex-
pects to graduate this summer. The first
young lady has been accejated by tite Em.
maus Bible School in Oak Park, Ill.; tite
young man wislres to fulfill his military
obligation as soon as possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ridley and Miss
Virginia White continue to serve the
I.ord faithfully here with us.

Six Children of Christians Saved
WILKIE, Box 183, Forest, Ont.:

Six of tile Christiatis' clrildretr prolessed
to be saved during a six weeks' series of
gospel meetings Bob Booth and I shared
irr Grand Bend, Ont. Early in July SeVen
persons were baptized. Fourteen visitors
attended the gospel meeting in Forest on
July 14.

Now Cisopel Built at Mission, B.C.
JOHN HUNT, 917 l4lla St., Bellingitarti.

Wasit.: t enjoyed
visiting it Missiolt,
B. C., witere litter.
est anti numbers itt.
crease. 'rile Chris.
tians are brulding a
stew chapel, hoping
to occupy it by titis
fall.

Tite Lot d Itlesseci
our ministry at
Rirttrock Bible

C:tmp, where Fr:tncis Alaken atid t were
guest speakers. Our camp doctor, FlarolsI
Buckley of Wapato, and Brian Aggett
of Bellingltam also gave valrred Iteip irr
lt ir is try.

Four Families Saved
in Drummondville, Quebec

ROLAND LACOMBE, C. I'. 191, Ornttt.
mondville, P. Q.
fitne 24: Four fami.
lies, totalling 85
persons, llave hero
saved. Ten of these
were haptized Sat.
ttrday night, and
several gave their
testitllOOy. A few
rrttsaved people
catne ont of curios-
ity, but were deeply
ittipressed by tile hytsins. atiti tite tressage
on h:tptiiat) showirtg the differettce be.
tweet) the Scriptural baptism by immer.
sinn arid tile Catholic baptisnr.

449 Attend Bristol, Va. Conference
t-IAROLI) MACKAY, 8714 Freeman
Mill Rd., Greertsboro, N. C.: I attended
tite lIristUl, Va. conference, wilde hy
carefsnliy Itushantliug ny strettgtls I

could atterrd three services daiiy. Excel.
lerlt mittistry was give)) tltrough Peter
Peli and 'r. Ernest Wilsott. 'file after.
1)0011 Biltle readings, led by William Mc-
Neil, were most helpf tri. Children's serv-
ices were conducted daily by Woody
Murphy, attd Jim Reading was in charge
of singing. recreation artd yoltrig people's
activities. Welcome Detweiler was con-
feretrce cltairtrtan.

Tite record toral attendance Was 449,
slId we Ileard of three adults ¿tnd several
children professing faith ini Cirrist.

Testimony Grows in Goleta, Calif.
DAVID SHARi1, 4040 State Sr., Sartla
Barbara, Calif., June 17: In Goleta we
now 110111. meetings irr ttvo boIttes and
conduct a Sunday school ill u two-c:nr
garage. Eighteen believers remembered
the Lord together last Sunday.

Gospel Boat Reaches Newfoundland Ports
VERNON MARKLE, 59 Siteriff' Ave.,
Sydrney, N. S.: I liad a never-to-be-Iou
gotten week ori the Mission:iry Gospel
Nlessetiger boat jtnse recently. We were
loggeti itt for tiays, ltttt it:id nteetings eacit '

lt ight in a cotrimurlity ll;tll to overflow
crowdsmany standing and some sitting
on tite floor, until tite local minister
liearti of it anti we were refttsed permis-
sion for furtiter Ilse of tile lt;tll. Several
were troubled, thortgit notte professed.
Sintilar meetings svere iteld lin a theatre
ir) Burnt Islands since I left, witir :tbout
lOO prescrIt.

Marty of the ports readIed by tl1is boat
are iriacessible by road.

Recording Equipment
Helps With Radio Program
THOMAS McCULLAGH, 411 E. Logarr
Ave., Gtttlirie, OkIa.: Otrr radio work is
carried on severr days a week. 'fire statiolr
is ilncreasisrg its wart 1tower, thus err-

ablirrg us to reacir more people. I tb

llialtk all who itad a part in giving rIte a
new 601 Ampex recorder, speaker and
mike, Tirese assist greltely irl the work,
since I ant aw;ty so much.

Drrring titrer weeks inI San Jose tire
Lord gave me several preciorrs souls, arrd
the Christians sedIli greatly encour-
aged.

Eighteen Baptized in Cincinnati
JOHN McGEFIEE, 467 Beechtree Dr.,
Cirrcinnati 24, 01h0: Eigilleen persons
were haptizeti at tile Northerrt Hills
Bible drape1 orn July 7. At least five
others were 1,revented from participating
OrI that date by illness or absence from
the city. More rilan half of these were
adults who llave trusted tite Lord in
recent nlontils. With tite exception of
three or fonrr children of pare)Its in tile
assembly, the first corltact made with
must of eitern was tilrougir Irome Bible
classes or by personal witnessing of in.
dis'idual Cirristiatis.

Two Receive Christ at Anchorage, Alaska
TOMMY THOMPSON, 2905 Eitle St.,
Aricilorage, Alaska: A man of 51 was

saved while I Wil5
visitiltg, arrd a ll/Olfl-
an trusted Clrrist

t i: wlten I spoke ilt Il

tltree.days' series at
a Slavic mission
meeting in Homer,
Alaska.

We recetrtly re
ceived a mew fltltrily
into fellowsirip.
Others are comilrg

to rrreetirrgs arId show interest in gatlrer.
ing itt the Lord's name.
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Two Saved Through interview With Priest 
FERNAND ST-LOUIS, C. P. 871, Mont. 
magny, Quebec: I recently accepted the 
invitation to discuss the Bible with a 
priest before a company of about six peo-
ple. I asked the priest if he believed the 
Bible. He said he did. I asked if he relied 
on the philosophy and traditions of men. 
Again he said he did. So I asked him to 
read aloud Colossians 2:8: "Beware lest 
any man spoil you through philosophy 
and vain deceit, after the tradition of 
men, after the rudiments of the world, 
and not after Christ." He tried to find the 
passage in the Old Testament. After I 
told him that he Would find it in the New 
Testament, lie could not find it there 
either. The audience noticed with aston-
ishment that their religious leader was 
not familiar enough with the Word of 
God to find a text in the New Testament. 
When I read the verse, it made an impact 
on the listeners, as well as on the priest, 
who did not know such a portion existed 

• in the Bible. 

Other such meetings were held from 
time to time, resulting in the salvation 
of a lady in her fifties and another lady, 
mother of two young children. 

.David Metier Injured in Fall 
Qn July 23 Mrs. Metter wrote: My hus-
band fractured his right shoulder and 
strained his back and hip when he 
stumbled and fell July 17. The doctor 
informed us that it would take SO to 60 
days before David's arm would heal, so 
this changes plans to go away this sum-
mer. Exhaustion may have caused the 
fall, for lie does not remember stumbling. 

We are thankful that this happened 
in front of our home instead of on the 
road, where it could have been more ser-
ious and involved many others. We were 
about to go to a gathering of assemblies 
in Griswold, Iowa. 

On the night of the fall our fourteen-
year-old daughter Diana told us she was 
saved the night before, and MaryBeth 
was saved that night and told us the next 
morning. 

David Metter had written on the day 
before the accident: On Sunday morn-
ings there is standing room only in the 
bus and at our home, and the other meet-
ings are always full. One day we loaded 
the bus with parents and children and 
took them to a lake 70 miles away. Most 
of these people live a whole lifetime in a 
small area, so this was a big trip to them. 

We are thinking of conducting a Bible 
camp next summer so that we can give 
these boys and girls a taste of clean living 
in a Christian atmosphere and teach 
them the Word of God. 

Virginia and I are both very tired. We 
certainly could use help here, and have 
been praying that the Lord will send us 
a family. There are millions of Spanish 
Americans in our country, and yet only 
a few workers. Every false group has 
workers among them, and these lead 
them out of Catholicism into another lie. 

DAVID METLER, 1116 W. 3rd St., 
Portales, N. M., 88130. 

Several Saved in Brooklyn Area 
LOUIS MONTALVO, 126-03 I 09th 
Ave., South Ozone Park 20, N. Y., July 
17: Twenty-one youngsters professed to 
be saved (luring a campaign with Mel 
Wistner. A young lady was saved during 
our 29th conference, and has already 
asked for baptism. Several professed faith 
when Fernando Vangioni from the Ar-
gentine gave a week in the Evergreen 
Spanish Gospel Hall. Others profess sal-
vation through the Emmaus gospel 

. courses. 
Henry Sanchez, one of our young men, 

is trying to spread the Gospel in Spain 
during the summer. He is interested in 
joining us in the work here. 

Last Sunday I baptized seven young 
Italians in Long Branch, most of whom 
attended Sunday school since they were 
babes. May the Lord especially use them 
among their fellow Italians. 

We are holding open-air meetings; 
these have proved very fruitful in the 
past. 

Indian Prepares to Serve Among Navajos 
HELEN MONTGOMERY, Box 218, 
Teec Nos l'os, Ariz.: A Navajo Bible 
school student, Jimmy Mexicano, has 
been doing camp visitation among his 
own people and at the same time was 
tutored in Navajo reading and English 
reading and Scripture memorization to 
fit him better to serve the Lord. Several 
of our co-workers attended Navajo lan-
guage school from two to five weeks this 
summer. 

Janet Nickel, commended to the work 
at Immanuel Mission for a year, arrived 
this summer. She expects to teach part 
time and help wherever else she can. 

Rock Assembly Meets in New Chapel 
JOHN SMALL, Box 183, Rock, Mich.: 
We have been meeting in the new Rock 
Bible Chapel since the week before Eas-
ter. As yet we have no piano or plumb-
ing, but everything else is in. One as-
sembly in Detroit sent fifty fine folding 
chairs, which were all filled last Sunday 
night, with many unsaved among the 
congregation. 

Our assembly sponsored twenty-four 
faithful Sunday school pupils to the Up-
per Peninsula Bible Camp this summer. 

Young People's Retreat 
Proves Successful 
TOMMY STEELE, SR., P. 0. Box 7472, 
Winston-Salem, N. C.: From June 22-23 
we met at the New Life Camp near 

Raleigh, N. C., for 
a young people's 
retreat, an activity 
which had been un-
der consideration 
for some time. 
Fifty-seven attend-
ed in spite of short 
notice and many 
conflicting events. 
Messrs. H. G. Mac- 
kay and Hugh Mor-

gan were the speakers. Two teen-age girls 
were saved, and many other young peo-
pie gave ringing testimonies at a camp-
fire service. This venture was so success-
ful that we hope to repeat it next year on 
a much larger scale. 

Three have profesed faith at Glenn 
Avenue Gospel Chapel. There seems to 
be renewed interest among the believers, 
and a precious unity continues to be evi-
dent among us. 

Serviceman Saved in Augusta, Ga. 
AUGUST VAN RYN, 390 W. 56th St., 
Hialeah, Fla.: I visited for a month at 
Augusta, Ga., where a good number of 
unsaved come to time Family Bible Hour, 
and the younger men actively seek to 
reach servicemen and bring them to the 
gospel services. One soldier was saved, 
and the Christians were encouraged. 

I also spoke one evening each week 
at Aiken, S. C., where the Christians en-
joy such encouragement and faithfully 
maintain a testimony for the Lord. 

Everywhere we go, the need for ear-
nest, loving prayer is evident, for Satan is 
ever busy to hinder the work. 

I expect to be home for a few weeks 
before going to the Pennsylvania and 
New York area in die fall. 

McAuley Mission Begins Regular Services 
ERNEST WOODI-IOUSE, 243 Devon 
Rd., Washington Twp., Westwood, N. J., 
July 29: The first floor of the McAuley 
Water Street Mission was opened in late 
June for regular services and a limited 
program of feeding and assisting men. 
(A report on this mission was published 
in the March issue of LOI, page 2—Ed.) 
Housing for the men is not expected to 
begin until September. 

One hundred thirty-five men came 
and heard the Gospel on July 28, and 
five sought help. So far eleven men have 
made definite professions of faith, and 
two show signs of genuine change. We 
are not in continual contact with the 
other nine, and until our facilities are 
complete, maintaining such contact is 
very difficult. 
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Two Saved Through Interview WIth Priest

FERNANI) ST-LOUIS, CF. 87l, Mont.
magny, Quebec: I recently accepted the
invitation to discuss the Bible with a
priest before u coniparty of about six peo.

's pie. I asked the priest if he believed tite
Bible. He said he did. i asked if be relied
on the philosophy and traditions of meli.
Again he said he did. S0 I asked him to
read absud Cobossiatss 2:8: ''Beware lest
atsy litait spoil you titrough philosophy
atsd vaits deceit, after tite tranlitiissi of
tuen, after the rttdittsents of the world,
and not after Cltrist.'' He tried to find the
passage its tite Old Testatnent. After I
told him that he wottid lind it irt tite New
Testantentt, lie could not find it there
either. '[lie audiestce toticed witit astosi-
ishment tlsat their religious leader was
slot familiar etiougls with the Word of
God to fisici t text itt tise New Testantent.
Whets L reati tite verse, it nsade isst isn1,act
on the listeners, al well as on tise priest,
who did riot know stiels a portion existed

- ist the Bible.

- Otlser sutil meetings were held from
time to titIle, restiltirsg io tite salvation

e of a lady ist lser fifties and atsotiter lady,
itsotiser of two yoistcg children.

David Metier Injured in Fall
On July 23 Mra. Mollee wrole: My Itas-
band fractured Itis right shoulder astd
strained Isis back asid hip whets lie
stumbled asid fell July 17. The sloctor
informed us that it woald take 30 to 60
days before 1)avid's crin would hehl, so
this cltaliges plans to go away this roua-
ssser. Exli;sustioss tts:sy Itave caused the
bill, for he does scot rensember stumbling.

We are thsastkful that titis lta1ipetsed
in front t of our hostie iisstead ol ori the
road, where it could litive been more Ser-
ious asid itivolved irsaisy otites-s. We were
al,out to go to a gatiteritig of assemblies
its Griswolil, Iowa.

Ost tIte isigitt of tIte fall our fourteen-
year-old dauginter Diana told us site was
saved tise sagitt before, and Maryfieth
was caos-tI tisaI tiigiti alud told us tise tient
tisorttitsg.

David Metier had written on tise day
before the accident: On Sunday morn-
tugs titers- is standirtg room ossly ut tite
titis atsd at our Itotne, itsd tite other ttteet-
itsgs lire always full. Octe day we loaded
tite bas witlt paressts arid children anti
took titeos to s lake 70 Issues awtsy. Most
of these people live a wl,oie hifetitne it, a
sissahl srs-ii, so titis was a big trip to them,

We as-e tltisskussg of cossductistg a Bible
casrsp next sommer so that we citn give
tlsese boys astd girls a taste of clears living
in a Christian atnniospitere asid teach
them the Word of God.

IEPIEMBOR, 1963

Virginia asid I lire botlt very tired. We
certainly could usc help itere, arid Itisve
beets prayiscg titile tise Lord will send sss
a faIntly. '[itere are nnilhionss of S1,ansislt
Atsicricans its oar contstry, attd yet nitty

few workers, Every taise grau1, hits
workers ninnoli0 thens, ansd illese leoni
tisent out of C;tticohcissnt ictto atsother lie.

DAVID IiTL/ER, 1116 0V. 3rd Si.,
Portale,, N. M., 88130.

Several Saved in Brooklyn Area

LOUIS MONTALVO. 26-OS SOils

Ave., Sotsils Ozone Park 2i1, N. Y., July
i 7: Twenty-otis- youtigsterr professed to
t,e saves-i dcsritsg a catnpaigst ,vitht Mel
Wistner. A yotstig lady was sits-cd (luring
our 20th cotnference, cciii litt, aiready
skeel for Inaptista. Seves-:il professed fait in

wlsess Ferttatido Vanigioti i ft-urn s-lie At-
getntinte gave a week,its tise Evergreest
Sp;sssish Gospel Hail. Otiseis 1,rots-ss sah
vation tlsrougin tite Estintiatis 00511cl
courses.

Henry Sasichez, ante of our young oteo,
is trying to spread tite Gospel in Spaiss
dssring the sittnunner. l'le is isiterestenl itt
joinsing us itt tice work bete.

Last Stitulay i lsaptized seven you ng
Italians itt I.otng Brunchs, tssost of witotit
attended Stsssday school since titey wets-
babes. May tise Lord especially use theisi
ittnong tl,eir fellow leahasts.

We are liolditsg ol,eti4tir Itteeticigs:
these have proved very fruitful in tite
past.

Indian Prepares ta Serve Among Nanajos

FIELEN MONTGOMERY, Box 218,
Tree Nos Pos, Arie.: A Navajo Bible
school studs-nit, Jiinttty Mexicano, it:cs
lies-rs doing camp visitation among his
own people attd at the same time was
tutored in Nisvajo reaclinsg snd English
retsdissg and Scri1ature mensorizatiost to
fit l,im better to serve tite Lord. Several
of our co.workers attennded Navajo lait-
gtutsge school from two to five weeks titis
ststttmee.

Jtsrset Nickel, romniensded to the toot-k
st Immanuel Mission for a year, arrives-1
minis summer. Sise expects to teach part
tinte asid help wherever else site can.

Rack Assembly Mette In New Chapel

JOHN SMALL, Box 183, Rock. Miels.:
We have been ntleeting ini tIme new Rock
itihle Chapel since ehe week before Bas.
ter. As yet we l,ave no piarto or plomb.
51g, but cverytlsintg else is inn. Om,e as'

cs-lushly its Dettoit semit fifty fine foldisig
cisairs, which were all filled lart Susiday
siight, wills scanty unsaved ainiottg the
corigregati011.

One assembly sponsored twenty.foisr
faithful Suntday scitool pupils to the Up-
per Peninsula Bible Camp this summer.

Young People's Retreat
Pravos Successful

TOMMY STEELE, SR., li. O. Box 7472,
Winsstosc.Saletn, N, C.: Frotnt j usw 22.23
we niet at the New Life Cítsnp near

Raleigit, N. C., tor
a young people's
retreat, an activity
whichs ltacl been uts.

- tier cotisideratioct
for sollte tians-.
Fifty.seven attettd.
ed iii s1nite of sitort
sotice mud navy

cosiflictitsg events.
i Messrs. l-L. G. Mac.

kayattd Hugh Mor-
gan were tite speakers. Two seens4sge girls
were saved, anti ntsany other young peo.
pie gttve ringing tertitnonies at a camp.
f ire service. This vensture was so success.
Osti linse we hope so repeat it rexe year ors
a muds larger settle. -

'fliree have proís-sed faith ist Clefts
Avenite Gospel Clsapel. There seras, to
be reitewed issnerest Itmong tIte h,ehievees,
atsd s precious tsruty continsntes to l,e evi-
dent aniong os.

Serviceman Saved In Augusta, Ga.

AUGUSr VAN RYN, 300 W. 5htic St.,
Fliinleain, Viti.: i visited for a tmuonth at
Atngsssta, Ga., where a good n,ttniber ol
unsaved conte to tine Fanstily Bible Hour,
isis-1 tile youltger riten actively seek to
reach servicenuems annid bring eitern to the
gospel services. Orce soldier wuss saved,
and the Citristiatts were et,coitraged.

I also spoke one evening each week
at Aiken, S. C., winere tite Christians cii.
joy such encouragennemst asid fiutltfully
maintain a sestinsony for the Lord.

Everywhere we go, the need for ear.
nest, loving prayer ir evident, for Satan is
ever htisy to hints-icr tite work,

I expect to be moIne for a teno weeks
has-fore goma0 no tice l'enut,sylvanna amid
New York Its-eu in tise ftthl.

McAuley Mission Begins Regular Services
ERNEsr WOODI-1OUSE, 243 Devoti
Rd., Washiutgtomi Tm1,., Wesewood, N. j.,
July 23: The first loor of tite McAuley
W;tner Street Missiots was o1,euted in late
J unte for regular services asid tu limited
program of tees-bing and itssisting men.
(A re1,ort onc thus nnlission was published
in tice Mttrcht indice of LOI, }atge 2Ed.)
Housing for thne nuco is not expected to
begin until Septemler.

Ocie icon,dred thirty-five men came
aitd ins-turd the Gospel onu July 28, aitd
five sn,ugitt hei1,. So far eleven client brave
ttittde definite 1,rofessions of fttitit, anis-h
s-100 shoW sigscs of gentointe change. We
are clot in cotitinnual contact witlt the
otitet' nsinte, and ttnstii one facilities are
comi,lete, maintaining such contact is
very difficult.
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Itinerary for Ross Rainey 
ROSS RAINEY, 7229 Boellner Dr., 
HazelwOod, Mo.: I have been asked to 
hold a series of children's meetings after 

the annual Sunday 
school picnic front 
the 	Hazelwood 
Bible Chapel on 
September 14. Most 
of November I ex-
pect to be in Ohio, 
giving most of the 
time at the Fair-
lawn Bible Chapel 
in Akron, and con-
cluding with. a 

week-end visit at Gracemount Gospel 
Chapel in Cleveland. 

I ant preparing two courses—one of 
them "Ezekiel-Daniel"—which 1 will be 
teaching at the Emmaus Bible School 
upon joining their visiting faculty in 
January, 1964. 

New Christian Opens Home to Gospel 
ARNOLD J. M. REYNOLDS, 371 Nor-
ma tithe St., Sherbrooke, Quebec, July 
26: A young man who received the Gos-
pel elsewhere and professes to have put 
his trust in the Lord started coming to 
our French meetings in Sherbrooke. The 
last two Sunday evenings he brought his 
wife,. and last Monday invited me to his 
house to meet some friends of his. His 
wife is neither deeply concerned nor 
openly rebellious; the others showed no 
.concern for their souls. But we did pre-
sent the Gospel to them, and pray that 
they may respond. 

Mrs. Spacek Sr. Called Home 
JOE S1'ACEK, 1027 Kukila St., Hono-
lulu 18, Hawaii: MY mother went Home 
to be with the Lord on May 21 after 

- many months of declining health. We 
arc especialy grateful now for the time 
we were able to spend with her while on 
furlough. 

Mr% arid Mrs. Kinoshita have both 
come. to know the Lord and are in fel-
lowship at Waialae. 

I would like to train one or two local 
people to assume the Emmaus correspon. 
dence Course work. 

FELLOWSHIP WITHDRAWN 
- 	For the care and guidance of the Lord's 
people throughout the country, the home 
assembly of Mr. B. B. Shelburne, who 
travels extensively, wishes it known that 
all fellowship with him has been with-
drawn.- 

Roberts Memorial Gospel Hall 
8600 South' Bishop Street 
Chicago 20, Illinois 

RADIO 
Following are three additional assem-

bly radio programs not listed in the 
Radio Log of December, 1962: 

Arizona 
KTAN, Tucson (580) —Sun. 8:15 a.m. 

—Chapel Forum, Homer P. Grob. 

Florida 
WS1311, New Smyrna Beach (1230) —

Sun. 8:80 a.m.—New Smyrna Bible 
Chapel program. 

WEMD, Easton (1460)-9 a.m.—The 
Bible Hour. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
OPPORTUNITIES OPEN 
at Grace Home, Quebec 

A full-time cook for about 40 people 
is immediately required by the Grace 
Christian Home for Senior Citizens in 
Huntingville, Quebec. Two additional 
workers and a nurse or nursing assistant 
are also needed. Please apply giving ref-
erences to Miss Clair Bernard, Matron, 
Grace Christian Home, Box 700, Lennox-
ville, Quebec. 

Nurses Needed in Nome, Alaska 

Interested persons please write to 

Everett Bacheldcr, Box 655, 

Nome, Alaska, 

or to 

The Administrator, M. M. M. Hospital, 

Nome, Alaska. 

House Parents, Male Help Needed 
in Alaska Home 

HAROLD RICHARDS, Valley Chris-
tian Home for Children, Inc., Wasilla 
Rd., Palmer, Alaska: We now have fif-
teen children including those of the staff, 
and are expecting four more soon and 
possibly four or five more again a little 
later. We still have no house parents or 
other much-needed man help. We also 
need temporary carpenters and painters, 
and the small house lost by fire a few 
winters ago has never been replaced and 
is needed. Mr. McCormick's time is taken 
up with the garden and livestock, and 
Mr. Richard's with the maintenance. 

The Fish and Wild Life Department • 
recently gave us 52 red salmon. We have 
been offered a net and fishing location 
for more salmon—if we just had the help 
to, use it. A California school teacher 
gave much valuable and appreciated_ help 

'during a month of her vacation. 

NURSING OPPORTUNITIES 

Positions available in 100 bed general 
hospital for qualified registered nurses. 
Excellent salaries and personnel benefits. 
For information please contact: 

Miss Lois Horton, R.N., 
Director of Nursing 
Bethesda Hospital 
2451 West Howard Street 
Chicago 45, Illinois 

Cook Needed at Arizona Mission 

As Evelyn Varder had to take a year off 
due to very poor health, a cook for this 
school year is needed at Immanuel Mis-
sion, Box 218, Teec Nos Pos, Arizona. 

Christian Doctor Sought 
An excellent opportunity for general 

practice is open in a Chicago suburban 
area. Contact Letters of Interest, 127 S. 
Wacker Dr., Chicago 6, Ill, 

CHRISTIAN COUPLE NEEDED 

An excellent opportunity for a Chris-
tian couple to serve the Lord and His 
people is offered by the Western Assem-
blies Home, Claremont, California; the 
husband to act as a maintenance man in-
side and outside the Home, and the wife 
to serve in one of the several capacities 
on the staff. 

The Home is designed to provide the 
maximum in comfort and convenience 
for its thirty guests. A separate beauti-
fully decorated and comfortable apart-
ment on the upper level of the Home, 
complete with kitchen, will be furnished 
to this couple without charge, with meals 
and utilities. The work schedule provides 
alternately two clays off per week and two 
weeks paid vacation per year. Claremont 
Gospel Chapel is one block away, and 
there are over twenty assemblies in the 
nearby Los Angeles area. 

For further information regarding this 
vacancy write to Mr. J. 0. Ross, Supt., 
Western Assemblies Home, 850 Berkeley 
Ave., Claremont, Calif. 

PAPER ON TEACHER TRAINING 
AVAILABLE 

A copy of a message by Mr. Harry Mor-
ison of London, Ont., given at the 40th 
Annual Sunday School Teachers Con-
ference in St. Catharines, Ont. on May 
11, 1963, is available free upon request 
to: John Funk, 154 King St., St. Cath-
arines, Ont. 
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Itinerary for Ross Rainey
ROSS RAINE\', 7225 Borllner Dr,,
Hazelwod, Mo.: I have been asked to
bold a series of children's meetitigs after

tite annual Sutiday
scltool piCniC front
tite Ilazeiwood
Bible Citapri ott
Septessilser 14. Most
of Novetitber I ex-
jsect io be itt Oltio,
giving istost of tite
Lime at tite Fair-
lawit Bilde Chapel
ist Akrott, tutti cott-
cludisg stith a

ss'eek-eitd visit at Gracet,toutit Gospel
Citstpel ist Clevelaitd.

ott prepatig stvo cotttscsotte of
tltetn ''Ezekiel-Dastiel''---sviticlt I still be
teacising at tite Etismaus Bible School
upoti joitsiitg titeir visiting lactilty ist

Jattuary, 1964.

New Christian Opens Home to Gospel
ARNOLI) J. M. REYNOLDS, 271 Nor.
otatttlie St., Sherbrooke, Qttehec, Jttly
26: A ytititig ntatt who received tite Gos-
pel elsesrltere and professes to latte pot
Isis srsist in tite Lord started coating to
otte Frettrlt tttertiitgs lit Siteritrooke, The
last two Stinday evettings lie Isrotight itis
wife, atsd last Moitday invitesi me io liii
hosise to insect some friettds of Itis. His
wife is iteither deeply cottceritesl ttnr
opetily rebellious', tite otiters sltosved tin
coitcerit for titeir souls. But we tiid pee.
semit tite Gos1,el to Litern, attd tray tisat
they may respond.

Mrs. Spacek Sr. Called Home
JOE S1'ACEK, 1027 Kukila St., Hono-
lulu 18, Ftawaii: My osotiter svettt Ffotne
to be stiLts tite Lord on Elay 21 after
snamsy tttorttlts of siechning itraltit. We
¡tee essecialy gr:ttefttl now for tite rüste
we were able to sltemtd witit lier svisile Ott
furlotigit.

Mr. amtd Mrs. Kitmoshita lt:tre both
come, to kstotv tite Lord anti are itt fel.
lowsitip at Waialae.

I ss'otmld like to tr;titi otte or tss'o local
peoltle to tssmmtne tite Emt,ttttts cort espoms.
dence bourse work.

FELLOWSHIP WITHDRAWN

For tite care atid giudaitce of tite Lord's
peolsle titrooghotit tite country, tile honte
assemititly of Mr. lt. B. Siseiistsrtte, wito
travels extensisely, srisites it ktioss'tt timas
all fellowsisip with sim itas beets wills-
drasvts....

Roberts Metnorial Gospel Hall
8600 SoimtlmBishop Street
Cisicago 20, Illinois

RADIO
taoilowistg ¡tre three ttiditiottal assettt.

itiy radio programs tot hstcti itt tite
Radio Log of Deceosber, 1962:

Arizona
KTAN, 'l'ttcsomt (580) Stits. 8: IS asms.

Cita1sei Formstts, 1-lottier 1'. Goals.

Florida
WSlilh, Nets' Smmtys sta Beacit (1230) -

Stttt. 8:90 amNew Ststyrtta ilihie
Citapel prograom.

\sìEìslD, Eastomt (1.160)S a.rn.-1'ite
Bible Hotte,

OPPORTUNITIES

OPPORTUNITIES OPEN
at Grace Home, Quebec

A full.tittte cook for about 'IO peosle
is immediately required by tite Grace
Christiait I-lottie for Settior Cittzetts it

Fltintisigviile, Quebec. Two additiot1al
ss'orkers :tmtd a nurse or toning assistastt
are also tteetleCi. l'lease apply gts'ittg ref-
erences to Miss Clair lirrmtaed, Matrott,
Grace Citristian Honte, Box 700, Letisiox.
ville, Quebec.

Nurses Needed in Noms, Alaska

lntrresteti persomts iiease write to
Everett Bachelder, Box 655,

Nosne, Alaska,
or to

1'ite Adtisittistrator, M. M. M. 1-losisital,
Nome, Alaska.

Hueso Parents, Male Help Needed
in Alaska Home

1-IAROLD RICHARDS, Valley Citris-
tian Hotste for Citiltlrets, jite., \\'asilia
Rd., l'stlsster, Alaska: We now have 6f-
teets citilclreit imtclttdimig ritose of tite stztif,
attd are ex1secting lotte ittore soon assd
possibly lotir or five toore agaitt a little
later. We still isave ito isottse parettts or
other stsucls-mseeded man help. We also
steed temttporary car1,estters and paittters,
tmtd the sistall Itouse lost by fire a fesr
winters ago itas never l,een replaced atid
is needed. Mr. l',lcCortnick's tissse is takeit
tip svitis tite garden and livestock, and
Mr. Ricitarci's tvitit tite otaintenance.

Tite Fish tod Wild Life Departtstettt
recemttly gave us 52 red saintomi. We luise
Iseets olferetl a net and fsshiisg locattoit
for more saltttottif we just liad tite Iseip
to use it, A Califorttia scitool teacher
gave muds valuable atsd appreciateditelp
during a month of her vacation.

NURSING OPPORTUNITIES
Positions available in 1110 bed general

hospital for qualified registered nursen,
Excellent salarien and personnel benefits.
For information please contactt

Miss Lois Horton, RN.,
Director uf Nursing
Bethesda Hospital
2451 West Howard Street
Chicago 45, Illinois

Cook Needed at Arizona Mission

As Evelyts Vartier Itad to take a year off
sitte to very poor isealtis, a cook for titis
scitool year is tteecied at lssttmtattssel Mis-
siost, Itox 218, 'l'eec Nos l'os, Arizona.

Christian Ductor Sought
Att excelletit opportuttity for getterai

1,tactice is opeti itt a Chicago suburbats
¡teca. Cotstact Letters of Ittierest, 127 5.

\'stacker Dr., Clticago 6, iii.

CHRISTIAN COUPLE NEEDED

¡bit exceiletit o1sporttttsity for a Citris.
fiats couple to serve tite Lord and His
iseolsle is offeteci lay the Western Assesti-
blies Home, Claremont, Caltforttia; tite
ittisband to act ata maitsteitance man its.
side and otttsisle the Home, atsd the wife
to sers'c ist one of the several capacities
oit tite staff,

Tite Hotite is siesigned to 1,rovide tite
maximum in comfort and convenience
for its thirty guests. A separate beassti.
ftsily decorated and comfortable apart.
ittetit on tite tilsiter level of tise I-tome,
coutpiete with kitcisen, still be furnislsed
to titis couple witisout clsarge, with meals
and sitihties. Tise stork seltedule provides
alternately two slays off per week and two
weeks paid vacation per year. Claremoist
Gospel Citstpel is one block asray, and
titere are oser twenty assemblies in the
itcarisy Los Asigeles area,

For furtiser information regarding titis
vacaitcy svrite to Mr. J. O. Ross, Sups.,
Westens Assettiblies Home, SSO Berkeley
Ave., Claremottt, Calif.

PAPER ON TEACHER TRAINING
AVAILABLE

A copy of a itsessage by Mr. Harry Mor.
isoti of Lotislost, Omit., given at the 40th
Amsittial Sunday Scisool Testciters Gott-
feremice itt St. Catlsarines, Omst. Ott May
li, ISOS. is as'aiiable free tipoti request
to: Jolsit Funk, 154 Kimig St., St. CatIt-
anises, Ost, --
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Harold M. Harper 

HAROLD M. HARPER 
A Servant of Jesus Christ 

Harold M. Harper was born just a 
short time after his father's conversion. 
His parents dedicated him to the Lord 
for His service, but did not tell him about 
this until years later. 

Harold was saved at sixteen yea.rs of 
age, and immediately started to testify 
at street meetings. A few years later, with 
several other young people, he spent 
many Saturday afternoons and evenings 
proclaiming the Gospel in all the towns 
around Rochester, N. Y. where he lived. 
In the afternoon they would distribute 
tracts all over town; after supper they 
would sing, and he would preach, often 
until 9 or 9:30 p.m. 

He.did not know that he was to deliver 
the evening message one Sunday until he 
heard. it announced in the morning. All 
that afternoon Ile prepared his message, 
and considered it good. Confidently he 
ascended the platform, but when he got 
up there he forgot the entire message. He 
learned that day that self confidence was 
failure. Fre did not stop, however, but 
with his confidence now in the Lord kept 
on preaching and teaching the Word. 

He was asked to help in a mission in 
Rochester, where lie saw the first fruits of 
his work. John Bramhall was saved then, 
and soon gave much help. Eventually an 
assembly was formed, now meeting at the 
Congress Avenue Gospel Chapel, and this 
assembly later commended John Bram-
hall to the Lord's work. 

Harold studied at the Moody Bible 
Institute in Chicago, Ill. During his 
senior year he was asked to teach a neigh- 
borhood class for one night in a home in 
the Irving Park district. He was invited 
hack many times after this. After gradua- 
tion he and Edwin Gibbs had a tent in 
that area, where many were saved. When 
cold weather came they continued 
preaching in a store. This effort resulted 
in the beginning of the assembly at Irv- 
ing Park, now meeting at the Portage 
Park Gospel Chapel. Yeats later some 
from this group built the Norwood Gos-
pel Chapel in northwestern Chicago; 
and others started a Sunday school in the 
Union Ridge section of Chicago, from 

which another local testimony was estab-
lished. 

Mr. H:trper knew front die beginning 
that the Lord wanted him in pioneer 
work. From Chicago many doors of serv- 
ice were opened to him. "Being in the 
way, the Lord led him." He was com- 
mended by the old Austin assembly in 
Chicago, now meeting at Woodside Bible 
Chapel in Maywood, Ill. 

He married Margretta Righter, ati 
M. B. 1. graduate, in January, 1919. The 
Lord gave Harold and Margretta five 
children: Harold, Jr., John, Robert, 
Betty and Ruth. They lived in Rochester 
for the first two and a half years. 

Harold was asked to give a series of 
meetings in a church in Eric, Pa., of 
which Mr. Hugh Kane was the pastor. 
The meetings resulted in Mr. and Mrs. 
Kane's leaving the church with a number 
of others to form the present Erie assem-
bly, Nit'. Kane labored among the various 
assemblies until Ids death. 

Duriog a six months' stay in Alex-
andria, Minn., he was invited to hold 
meetings in a 'Congregational church 
without a pastor. He was considered 
queer because be would not take a speci-
fied gift and would allow no collection 
taken for ]um, but many were saved. 

In 1922 he was invited to Plumstead-
ville, Pa., for two weeks meetings in a 
school house. He spent about two years 
preaching in every available public build-
ing in the area. Twenty-two believers re- 
membered die Lord for the first time in a 
home; this assembly now meets in a beau-
tiful building at Curly Hill, Pa. 

Sometime later he was asked to hold 
tent meetings in Winston-Salem, N. C., 
where a group had left a church and was 
hungry for teaching. Several were saved 
and started breaking bread in a sister's 
home. As die work grew, Mr. Harper 
asked Lester Wilson to give needed 
further shepherding to the Christians 
there. Through Mr. Wilson, a fine work 
was acomplished there, and a number of 
assemblies were established in the Pied-
mont, N. C. area. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harper managed a serv-
icemen's center near Camp Kilmer, N. J., 
for four years, and there led many to 
Christ. Many of these kept in touch with 
Mr. Harper through die years. 

After this he went to direct Bethany 
House, a student center in Wheaton, III., 
and to counsel assembly students at 
Wheaton College. However, lie was more 
used to help establish the assembly there 
for four years. 

He was called Home to rest on May 
16, 1963. To encourage young people to 
yield their lives to the Lord for His setv-
ice was always his desire. Of those saved 
through his ministry, his son Robert was 
the nineteenth to go into full-time service 
before his death. Since then it has been 
discovered that two others are serving the 
Lord in special fields. Mr. Calvin. Wil-
liams, recently commended with his wife 
by the Wheaton assembly to work in the 
Congo, is one of Mr. Harper's.converts. 

His life Motto was I Samuel 2:30: 
"They that honor me, I will honor." He 
sought in everything to put the Lord 
first—in life, in service, and in, material 
things; and the Lord (lid not fail to 
honor hint. 

Mrs. Margreeta Harper 

PUBLISHED, 
Harold Harpers' Notes on Luke's Gospel 

Friends of the late Harold M. Harper, 
Sr., who went to be with the Lord May 
16, 1963, have published his sermon notes 
on the Gospel of Luke in loose-leaf form. 
The notes are printed, one side only, on 
46 sheets of three-ring note paper, size 
4 1/4  x 71/4. They can be obtained from 
Harper's Notes, P. 0. Box 85, Florence, 
S. C. This is a non-profit venture, and 
all profits received from sale of the notes 
will go to reprinting these or other notes. 

As these notes have been put out so 
hurriedly the editors can be excused for 
some typographical errors. Page 2 in. 
dexes the sermons of which there are 
eighteen in all. They should prove help. 
ful to young men studying and preach-
ing the Word. 

Bibles needed for distribution in per-
sonal work by Mr. H. G. Newell, in 
charge of spiritual needs of elderly 
people in Monrovia, California con-
valescent home and active in other 
personal work. Bibles in good con-
dition may be sent to: Mr. H. G. 
Newell, 1151 E. Pasadena, Apt. 2, 
Pomona, Calif. 

Lots on Ste Marys River for sale. 
Also cottage for sale or rent. Secluded. 
Beautiful woods. C. L. Pearce, 316 
Carrie St., Sault Ste Marie, •Mich. 

Small trailer needed by full-time worker. 
Please send full details and price to 
Box A, Letters of Interest, r 127 S. 
Wacker Dr., Chicago 6, III. "' 

'3EPTEMBER'1, 1963 

Horoki M. Hrnpot

Flarold M. Fiar1,er was iso,, just a
1' short titile ai ter Itis fathers cotivetsiost.

l-lis pa reitis dedicated lutti to tile Lord
for His service, bttt tot tell hi,ui a bout
Élus utitil years later.

Harold was saved at sixteeti yeais of
age, and immediately started to testify
at street meetittgs. A few years la ter, ss'itli
several other yotitig people, lie spent
many Saturday afternoons astil even iitgs
proclaiming tite 0ospei io ali the towtl.s
around Rochester, N. Y. where lie lived.
lit tite afteriiooit they would ilistriititie
tracts all over town; ifter sup lee they
wottld slug, and hie seoulel preicli, citen
outil 9 or 9:30 pn.

He did not ktiow that he was to deliver
tite evettiuig tutestage otte Sunday until lie
heard, it annotiuiced in the niorilinig. All
that afternoon fie 1trepared lus message,
atid coitsidered it good, Cottfideuutly lie
ascended the 1tlatforin, but wheut lie got
tip there lie forgot the entire message. i-he
learned that ilay that self confidence was
failure. Fie lot stop, liowes'er, laut
with his confidence now in tite Lord kept
oit preaching and teaching tIte Vorti.

i-ic was asked to help in a nuissioit iii
Rochester, n'fiere lie saw the first fruits of
his wot-k. Joint Brintluall was saved tlieti,
and soon gave ttiitcli help. Eventually an
assembly was fortuseel, ttow meeting at tile
Cottgress Aventue Gospel Chapel, und tIns
assembly la ter cottimetided jouit Brani.
hail to tIte Lord's work,

Fiaroid stiudieth at the Moody Bible
Institute it, Chicago, Ui. Dttrittg lus
settioe year lie was askeil to teach a ,teigli.
borhood class for one tight in a tonte in
tite Irving Park ilistrict. Fie was invited
back matty titiles after this. After gradita.
thon he titel Edwin Gibbs liad t tent itt
that arch, schere otany teere saved. When
chld weather caute they coittituited
1irraching lit a suore. 'l'lu5 effort eesttlteel
in die luegitituing uf the assettibly at liv.
iitg i'ark, nose tneetitug at tite i'ortage
Park Gospel Chapel. Yeats later solite
front this gi-oup luitiit tite Norwooel Gos'
pv1 Chapel itt tiortltwestcrtt Cli icago;
and éthers sttrted a Sutiday school itt tite
Cubit Ridge section of Chicago, from
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winch atuotlier local testittuotty was estab.
lislued,

Mr. i-iar1ter knesv I tottu tile iteginititig
that the Lord wattied lotit itt pioneer
ti'ork. Fi ont Chicago tui tiy unni s of sers'.
ice were utpettrtl to itilu. ''ileitig iiI tue
ts:uy, tile i..oid teil inni.'' i-in was cmii.
nieoslecl lip tite old Ausiiiu asseutihuly is
Chic:tgo, tow nueetiiug at SVoodside huile
c;ita1tel itt Maywood, Ill,

lic' uturrietl M.'tcgrett;t tbighter, aim

ri-i. B. I_graduate, iii Jaituauy, lhll9.'l'lle
lotti gase Floold attui hlat-grrtta ive
cluldceii: 1-larolil, Ji'., johit, Rouet t,
ihetty oid Ibtitli. 'rhey lived ht Rochester
luir tite first two muid a half years.

1-itrold was asked to give t (cries of
utmeettitgs in u church itt Erie, Ita., of
n'iticli Mt'. Hugh Ka tie was tile pastctr.
'File timeetitigs resulted itt Mr. and Mrs.
Katie's leavitig tile clnttcli with tiitnuiiei'
nl tutet s io forni tite preseimt Erie asselil.
lily. M s'. Kaute lal,oreel aittotig tile various
issenuf tiles ittitil los death.

t)utriutg i siX tilOittlts' stay iii Alex.
atlulcit, Mititi., lie wts iiis'iieih io hold
tttecuiitgs in a - Cotigregluiotial ciuitccht

scitliout a pastor. l'le sels cuitsitietcul
ulcer flecautse lie would tint take a sfieci.
heil gilt atid would allow tin cuillectioti
taken for Into, bat ntatiy secte sau'ed.

lii 1022 lie suas itivited to h'ltitnsteatl.
cii le, Pa., for two weeks itteetiugs in a
school house, Fie spetti thutut tuo ycais
1n'elciuiiig in evet'y avaiial,le ytthlic build.
ing in tite treu. 'l'wettuy.twa itehes'ers re.
Iltetitbereel tIle Lord for tile first titile iii a
hiunie; tIns assettibly niow titeets um a beau.

tif uil liitiidittg at Cttrly Full, Pa.
Soitietiutte later lie was isked to luold

tent tnretiitgs in Wiitstott'Saleitu, N, C.,
where t geoit1i liad left a church toil was
hittigry for teaching. Several were saved
atid started breakitig breail itt t sister's
boitte. As the work grew, Mr. Ha rper
asked Lester Wiisott to give neetled
further sitepluet'ding io the Clurisliatus
there. Tltrotigit Mr. \Vilsott, a fitte work
silts aconuplishied there, tini t ttttniiler of
assemblies were estahhislteel in tite Pieu.
mottt, N. C. area.

Mr. atid Mrs. Flarper tnanaged a serv.
iceitteit's eeittcr near Cuimp Khmer, N. J.,
for four yetrs, and there heil uuuany to
Christ. Matty of these kept in touch st'htli
Mr, FItrper through tile yerirs.

after tills lie weite to direct Betitatty
Finuise, a stutleitt center in Whueaton, lii.,
anti to coitutsel assenibly sintletits at
Wileatou College. Howes'er. lie was tunee
used to help esttblisft tise assenibly diere
for four years,

i-ic was called Fioune to rest nim May
ICi, IDOS. 'l'o eitcourtge youuig Iseople to
yieltl tiicir lives Io tile Lw d for His sers'.
ice w.'is always Ins desire, Of those saveil
tht'oitglt his ministry, his soil Robert seas
tIte ti iticteentht ingo in to hutll'tituie sercice
hiefore has theauhi. Siutce theit it lias beeti
uliscos'eeed that tsvo otluet's at e sercitug tite
Lord in special fields. Mr. Calvin. Wil.
hauts, recently coniuiteumded is'itlt his wife
by the Witeiton isseutulily to work in tile
Cotugo, is otue of Mr. i'llrper's ,couts'erts.

Fils life utiotto (Vils I Stuttuiel 2:30:
'"l'itey that honor tite, I n'ui huotioc,'' I-he
taught iii everything to laut tIte Lorch
iirstitt life, iii sers'ice, and iii, tttateritl
tililugs; atti1 the Lot-el did not fail to
houtor Inni.

Mrs. Mnrgreliu Bur/ier

PUBLISHED,
Harold Harpers' Notas on Luke's Gospel

liriettils of tite lite i-lari,ld M. Har1ter,
Sr., ss'iio went to he with tile Lord May
lUi, ISIS, hive pttbhislteuh huis set'tnon totes
no tite Gositel of Luke itu ioose.leaf fonut.
'l'ue notes-ire pi ituted, otte side only, otu
16 sheets nf tlttee.ring note hialuer, size
'1¼ x 7¼. 'l'liey citi be olitaitted lt-osti
1-lichter's Notes, I', O. Box 85, Florence,
S. C. 'l'ltis is a ttoti.profit vetutture, attuI
ill 1,rolits receivcih front suie of the tiotes
will go to repritttiitg these or other noies.

As these nuotes have heeti putt ont so
hurriedly tite editors can lie excused foe
solite typograpluical ecrots, Puge 2 in'
uhexes tite serniouts of schielt there are
eighteen lit ill, 'I'itey shlOuid prose buehp.
liti to yoting nieit uttidyitug atol preach.
Ing tIle Worti,

Bibles needed fur ehistrihtittion in lice.
sotmtI work by Mc. H. G. Newell, in
charge of s1tiritiitul needs of eItlen7
faeuple in Mouiros'ia, Cahtfoetna roui.
valescetit hiotne auch actis'e itt other
1,eesonal wouk. itihmies in gitod coli.
clitioti nay be seut t to: M r. l-i. G.
Newell, I IDI E. Pas:utictta, Apt. 2.

Pouttotta, Calli,

Lots on Ste Marys River for salo,
¡biso cotuage foc suie or retut..Seclutdcch,
lieauutiful n-with. C. I,. Petuce, 316
Carrie St., Satdt Sue Marie, Michu.

Small trailer needed by full-time worker,
Pieuse seumd full tietails oid price to
hou A, Letters of lutterest, 127 5.
Wacker Dr., Cluicago 6, III. -.
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GOSPEL TENTS 
Gospel tents among the assemblies arc 

not as numerous as in former years. We 
mention a few that have come to our 
notice, and solicit a • definite prayerful 
interest in the seed sown, that souls may 
be saved even now. 

Herbert G. Dobson and James D. 
Lipke, at Lake Shore, Ont. 

A. P. Klabunda and George Baldwin, 
at Steubenville, Ohio. 

Louis Brandt and Henry Wallis, at 
Charles City, Iowa. 

Walter Gustafson, at•Wilson, Conn. 
Stephen Mick, at Broadhead, Wis. 
William Warke, at Cresco, Iowa. 

New Hall Replaces Old in Calgary, Alta. 

The North Hill Gospel Hall at 29th 
Ave., -N. E. and Edmonton Trail, Cal-
gary, Alta., replaces the Gospel Hall 
which used to stand at 106 6th Ave., N. E. 
The new hall was officially opened in 
December, 1962. 

A young man received Christ during a 
gospel campaign in February conducted 
by Robert McClurkin, and has since been 
baptized and received into the assembly. 
Three new couples have identified them-
selves with this testimony. Literature has 
been systematically distributed from 
house to house in the neighborhood. 

Small Assembly Meets in Castlegar, B. C. 
An assembly of about 30 meets in 

Castlegar, B. C., Canada. This assembly 
was started in 1941 by three families 
meeting in a home. In 1951 the assembly 
rented a hall, and commenced gospel 
meetings and a Sunday school in addi-
tion to the breaking of bread. The group 
moved into their own hall, the Fifth and 
Elm Gospel Hall, in 1955. The schedule 
of meetings is as follows: Breaking of 
Bread, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 11:30 
p.m.; Gospel Meeting, 7:30 p.m. An 
open-air meeting in the town is con-
ducted after the gospel meeting during 
the summer months. 

Castlegar is one of the fastest growing 
towns in B. C. It is set in the central 
southeastern part of B. C., about 30 miles 
north of the .U. S.-Canadian border. 
Commended ministering brethren moved 
by the Lord to visit this way will find 
that Castlegar is easily reached by air,  

rail or bus. The Canadian Pacific Rail-
road and the South•ProVincial Highway 
pass through the town, and an airport 
served daily from east and west by the 
Canadian pacific. Aifline adjoins it. 

Address any correspdridence to: Philip 
Toogood, General Delivery, Blueberry 
Creek, B. C. 

Workers Sought for 
California Desert Campaign 

The small assembly meeting at the 
Temescal Bible Chapel, Corona, Calif. 
has been given the opportunity to par-
ticipate in a campaign in the California-
Arizona desert, where small widely scat-
tered groups are mostly unreached either 
by evangelical Christians or by false cults. 
Two aircraft already committed to this 
work by fellow saints will aid in over-
coming distances and heat. 

Since die assembly is too small to at-
tempt this project alone, they are seek-
ing for additional laborers. A three-phase 
program appears especially suitable for 
the campaign in this area: 1) Regularly 
scheduled gospel meetings and Sunday 
school classes, 2) Summer vacation Bible 
schools to reach both children and adults, 
3) The establishment of meetings in 
which Christians gather to remember the 
Lord in the Lord's supper. 

For further information write to Larry 
L. Larimer, 840 Bunker Hill Dr., Sari 
Bernardino, Calif. 	• 

Florida Vacationers Invited 
to Smyrna Bible Chapel 

Vacationers to Daytona Beach or New 
Smyrna Beach, Florida; The Smyrna 
Bible Chapel at New Smyrna Beach, on 
Hester Ave. near Landis, is very easy to 
reach from either place, a short block 
from U. S. Route 1. Services are: Break-
ing of Bread, 9:30 a.m.; Family Bible 
Hour, 11:00 a.m.; Gospel Service, 7:30 
p.m.; Prayer and Bible Study, Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. 

Visitors to Daytona Beach, telephone 
CL 3-6067. Visitors to New Smyrna 
Beach, telephone GA 8-2491. 

New Testimony Begins in Decatur, Ill. 

Attendance was small but steady, and 
interest was good, at a nine clays' series of 
meetings conducted in the Decatur, 
Y. M. C. A. by Earl Miller of Frankfort, 
Ind. Bethany Bible Chapel is temporarily 
located in the Y. M. C. A., and regular 
meetings are now being conducted as 
follows: Family Bible Hour and Sunday 
School, 10 a.m.; Breaking of Bread, 7:30 
p.m.; Prayer and Bible Study, Wednes-
day, 7:30 p.m, The correspondent is 
Richard Plowman, 1380 Bowsheir, De-
catur, Ill. 

Sunday School Work Leads to New Chapel 

The Westview Gospel Chapel, 311 
Brunswick P1., Victoria, B. C. has been 
built to accommodate an old Sunday 
school work started 'years ago by a Mr. 
Jones and Mr. L. Speller. It has been 
made .possible through the practical .fel-

lowship of the Christians of the parent 
assembly, Victoria Gospel Hall, .and 
further assisted by the Stewards Founda-
tion. 

The schedule of meetings here is: Sun-
clay School, 9:30 a.m.; Family Bible 
Hour, 11 a.m.; Breaking of Bread, 7 p.m.; 
Conversational Bible Reading, Wednes-
day, 8 p.m. Correspondent: J. Gilmour, 
368 W. Gorge Rd., Victoria, B. C. 

We send Christian greetings to all our 
fellow saints across the U. S. and Canada. 
Should any visit in this part of the vine-
yard, we would be most happy to receive 
you. 	 • 

On behalf of the saints at Westview 
Chapel, /s/ J. Gilmour, 

Markham Street Tabernacle 	 r 
Closed August 31, 1963 

The Markham Street Tabernacle on 
Markham Street just north of Bloor 
Street, Toronto, is soon to be demolished 
to make way for the East-West subway 
rapid transit system. 

Constructed in 1906, the building has 
been used as a center for gospel testi-
mony in a district where the population 
origin is predominantly ethnic. God's 
Word has been faithfully proclaimed 
from this place, resulting in the salvation 
and building up of many in the faith. 
We regret having to close and move, but 
this is God's will for others as well as 
ourselves. We praise Him for His guid-
ance in all and look forward to His using 
us as He directs. 

—/s/ H. G. West, Secretary 

Pioneer Campaign Conducted 
in Fourtown, 

Leonard De Bohr of Aplington, and 
Eric McCullough of Cedar Falls, Iowa, 
came to Fourtown, Minn. at the sugges-
tion of a young couple who were inter-
ested in penetrating the neighborhood 
with the Gospel using a tent. Unfavor-
able weather prevented the use of a tent, 
and they are now preaching in a com-
munity building instead. The attendance 
has readied as high as twenty-four. 

While there are few true Christians_ 
there, Messrs. De Bohr and McCullough 
have already met sonic who were saved 
through a national radio broadcast. It is 
understood that the nearest assembly is 
over 150 miles distant. These men, as 
well as others who are in real pioneer 
fields, deserve the prayerful support of 
the Lord's people. 

L 
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SS.Eat al
GOSPEL TENTS

Gospel ten rs among the assen' hi les are
jot as nunierous as iii former years. We
mention a few that have come to our
notice, and solicit a cieli nite prayerful
interest in the seed sown, that souls may
be saved even now.

Herbert G. Dobson and James D.
Lipke, at Lake Shore, Ont.

A. P. Klabunda and George Baldwin,
at Steubenvilile, Ohio.

Louis Brandt and Henry Walls, at
Chárles City, Iowa.

Walter Gustafson, at-Wilson, Conn.
Stephen Mick, at Broadhead, Wis.
William Warke, at Cresco, Iowa.

New Hall Replaces Old in Calgary, Alta.
The North Hill Gospel Hall at 29th

Ave., -N. E. and Edmonton Trail, Cal-
gary, Alta., replaces the Gospel Hall
whid' used to stand at 106 6th Ave., N. E.
The new hail was officially opened iii
December, 1962.

A young man received Christ during a
gospel campaign in February conducted
by Robert McClurkin, and has since been
baptized and received into the assembly.
Three new couples have identified them-
selves with this testimony. Literature has
beers systematically distrihutèd frosn
house to house in the neighborhood.

Small Assembly Meets in Castlegar, B. C.
An assembly of about 30 meets in

Castlegar, B. C., Canada. This assembly
was started in 1941 by three families
meeting in a home. In 1951 the assembly
rented a hall, and commenced gospel
meetings a rid a Sunday school in add i-
tion to tIle breaking of bread. The group
moved into their own hall, tile Fifth and
Blm Gospel Hall, in 1955. The schedule
of meetings is as follows: Breaking of
Bread, 9:30 am.; Sunday School, 11:30
p.m.; Gospel Meeting, 7:30 p.m. Ais
open-air meeting in tIse town is co!'.
ducted after the gospel meeting during
the summer months.

Castlegar is one of the fastest growing
towns iii B. C. It is set in the central
southeastern part of B. C., about 30 miles
north of the -U. S-Canadian border.
Commended ministering brethren moved
by the Lord to visit this way will find
that Castlegar is easily reached by air,

rail or bus. The Canadia n Pacific Rail-
toad and the South-Provincial Highway
pass through the town, and ari airport
served daily from east and west by the
Canadian - Pacific Airline adjoins i t.

Address ;tmsy correspdndence to: Philip
Toogood, Cenerai Dehvery, Blueberry
Creek, B. C.

Workers Sought for
California Desert Campaign

The small assembly isleetilig a I tise
Temescal Bible Chapel, Corona, Calif.
lias been giveis the opportunity to par-
ticipa te in a campaign in the California'
Arizona cles&rt, where small widely scat.
tered groups are mostly unreacised either
by evangelical Christians or by False cults.
Two aircraft already committed to this
work by fellow saints will aid in over-
coming distances arid hea t.

Since tile assembly is too small to at-
tempt this project alone, they are seek-
ing for additional laborers. A three-phase
program appears especially suitable for
the campaign in this area: I) Regularly
scheduled gospel meetings a mid Su nda y
sciTool classes, 2) Summer vacation Bible
schools to réach bot!, chi Irlren and adults,
3) The establishment of meetings in
which Christia mss gather to reinem her tIle
Lord in tise Lord's slipper.

For further information write to Larry
L. Larimer, 840 Bunker Hill Di-., San
Bernardino, Calif. -

Florida Vacationers Invited
to Smyrna Bible Chapel

Vacationers to Daytona Beach or New
Snnyrna Beads, Florida: The Smyrna
Bible Chapel at New Sniyrna Beach, on
Hester Ave. isear Landis, is very easy to
reach from either place, a short block
from U. S. Route I. Services are: Break-
ing of Bread, 9:30 am.; Family Bible
1-lour, 11:00 am.; Gospel Service, 7:30
p.m.; Prayer amici Bible Study, Thursday,
7:30 p.m.

Visitors to Daytona Beach, telephone
CL 3-6067. Visitors to New Smyriia
Beach, telephone GA 8-2491.

New Testimony Begins in Decatur, III.
Attendance was small but steady, anti

interest was good, at a nine clays' series of
meetings conducted in the Decatur, Ill.
Y. M, C. A. by Earl Miller of Frarskfort,
md. Bethahy Bible Chapel is temporarily
located in the Y. M. C. A., and regular
meetings are now béing conducted as
follows: Family Bible i-lou r and Sunday
School, It) auI.; Breaking o! Bread, 7:3))
p.m.; Prayer and Bible Study. Wednes-
day, 7:30 pn]. The correspoi den t is

Richard Plowman, 1380 Bowsheir, De-
catur, Ill.

Sunday School Work Leads to New Chapel
The Westview Gospel Chapel, 311

Brunswick l'i., Victoria, B. C. has been
built to accommodate an old Sunday
school work started years ago by a Mr.
Jones and Mr. L. Speller. It has beei, r
made possible through tise practical lei-
lowsisip of tise Christians of the parent
assensbly, Victoria Gospel Hall, and
further assisted by tise Stewards Founda-
tion.

Tise schedule of meetings here is: Sumi-
day School, 9:30 am.; Family Bible
Hour, 11 am.; Breaking of Bread, 7 p.m.;
Conveñational Bible Reading, Wednes.
day, 8 pin. Correspondent: J. Gilmour,
368 W. Gorge Rd., Victoria, B. C.

We seisd Christian greetings to alt our
fellow saints across the U.S. and Canada.
Should any visit in this part of the vine- r
yard, we would be most happy to receive
you.

On behalf of the saints at I-Vestview
Chapel, Is/f. Gilmour.

Markham Street Tabernacle r
Closed August 31, 1963

The Markisam Street Tabernacle on
Marklsamss Street jisst nortis of Bloor
Street, 'l'ororito, is soon to be demolished
to make way for tise East-West subway
rapid transit system.

Constructed in 1906, thebuilding has
been used as a center for gospel testi-
snossy in a district where the population
origims is predominantly etisnic. God's
Word lias been Faithfully proclaimed
from tisis place, resulting in the salvation
and building up of many in the faith.
We regret having to close and move, but
this is God's will for others as well as
ourselves, We praise Him for His guid-
ance in ahi and look forward to His using
us as He directs.

[s/H. G. West, Secreta,7

Pioneer Campaign Conducted
in Fourtown, Minn.

Leonard De Boisr 6f Aphngtois, and
Eric McCullough of Cedar Falls, Iowa,
canse to Fourtowis, Minis, at the sugges-
tion of a young couple who were inter-
ested in penetrating the neighborhood
with tise Gospel using a tent. Unfavor-
able weather prevented the use of a tent,
amid they are now preaching iii a com-
munity building iisstead. The attendance
has readsed as high as twenty-four.

WIlile there are few true Clsristians
there, Messrs. De Bohr and McCullough
have already niet some who were saved
through a isa tiona i radio broadcast. lt is
uisderstood tlsat tue nearest assembly is
over 150 nsiles distant. These men, as
well as others wlso are in real pioneer
Fields, deserve the prayerful support of
the Lord's people.
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Christians Should Have Wills 

Wisely Drawn, Often 'Reviewed 
Recently a Christian on his death bed said he wanted to change his 

will so that his estate would go to the work of the Lord rather than 
largely to distant unsaved relatives, with whom he had evidently little 
contact and little in common. However, suffering intense pain, he was 
tillable to concentrate and to accomplish the changeover before he went 
H (ue. 

A few months ago the newspapers reported the probate of the 
estate of the widow of a great industrialist. Of some $38,000,000 taxes 
took round $27,000,000 or more. A little forethought would have made 
millions available for charity. 

An elderly Christian couple who by diligent saving and wise invest-
ment had accumulated close to $1,000,000 came to a devoted Christian 
who is also a successful businessman for help as to their estate. He gently 
proposed that they might well give some of their assets to the Lord's 
work while they were still alive. But they felt that they must not pass 
by some excellent opportunities to increase their holdings (which they 
must soon let loose) , and would need to retain control of the assets in 
order to do this. Evidently they had traveled so long on the path of 
acquisition that it was very difficult to reverse the trend, even though 
they wanted their estate to be employed for spiritual ends. 

Every Christian certainly ought to have a will, no matter- how 
small may be his estate at the time he makes it. For through a variety of 
unforeseen events the estate might be much larger than he thought it 
would be. And that will ought to be reviewed every year or so to deter-
mine whether it should be revised to meet altered circumstances or 
changes in thought. Certainly every Christian's will should be drafted 
in the light of eternity. But also should we not all determine from time 
to time if we have assets that will not be needed to take care of our 
obligations which could be turned to use in the work of the Lord while 
we are still alive here. 

New Assembly Meets in Cedar Falls, Iowa 
It was with joy that a number of Cliris-

thins met to remember the Lord for the 
first time in Cedar Falls, Iowa 011 July 
14. The work there was started by Leon-
ard DeBohr and Eric McCullough in au 
empty church building two years ago, 
when some were saved. The brethren 
of the area continued conducting Sunday 
evening services and Sunday school 
classes. Later they purchased the build-
ing. 

Prayer is requested that tile assembly 
go on for God and prove a great blessing 
in the community. 

B. M. Nottage is Ill. 
Mr. B. M. Nottage had three weeks of 

hospitalization pending major surgery, 
but the operation was cancelled because 
a heart condition would threaten his 
survival. At present he is being treated 
at his home, 2984 Belvidere, Detroit 14, 
Mich. His wife is also unwell. 

H. K. Downie's 80th Birthday Celebrated 
About 150 of the Lord's people gath-

ered in the Garfield Park Lodge in Grand 
Rapids, Mich., to celebrate the 80th 
birthday of Hugh K. Downie. Letters had 
poured in from the States, Canada and 
Britain, many of them telling of help re-
ceived from Mr. Downie's ministry, oral 
and written. 

The 147th Psalm was read, and we 
were reminded that this was really Mr. 
Downie's 147th -birthday, since he was 
born August 9, 1883 and born again 
August 7, 1896. A beautiful cake was sent 
by the Pile family in Cleveland, Ohio, 
and one by Loizeaux Brothers Inc., pub-
lishers of Mr. Downie's hook, Harvest 
restivals. 

Christians asembled from the North-
west and Eastern Ave. assemblies in 
Grand Rapids, and from Holland, Grand 
Haven, Muskegon and the Dexter as-
sembly in Flint. 

—William J. Pell 

New Testimony Established in 
Minneapolis 

A IICW testimony has been established 
in a new neighborhood about six miles 
north of the Northeast Bible Chapel in 
Minneapolis, Minn. The new Sunnyside 

5. 
	Bible Chapel there is almost completed. 

More than 30 Christians from the North-
East Chapel felt led to identify them-
selves with this work, with which the 
Northeast assembly is in full fellowship. 
Prayer is asked that God will receive 
more than double honor from, the two 

A 
	assemblies, and that gaps left by die 

transfer will be filled. 
Contact with the new group may be 

made through Dexter Sederstrom, 2644 

I r 
	

Ulysses St., N. E., Minneapolis 18, Min. 
nesota. 

BOOK EXCHANGE 
BOOKS FOR SALE 
Newberry Bible in fair condition. Mark These 

Men, and Studies in Problem Texts, by 
Sidlow Baxter; 9 Lectures on the First 
Epistle of John, byJ.N. Darby; Genesis 
and Evolution, by DeHaan; Through 
Gates of Splendor, by Elizabeth Elliott; 
The Gospel Mystery of Sanctification, by 
Walter Marshall; Our Lord Prays for His 
Own, by Marcus Rainsford; From Eter-
nity to Eternity, and The Triumph of the 
Crucified, by Erich Saur; The Christ of 
Christianity, by J. M. Stifler; First the 
Rapture, and So Great Salvation, by J. F. 
Stromberg; Addresses on Romans, by L. 
T. Talbot. All above books like new. 

The Ministry of the Spirit, by A. J. 
Gordon; Quiet Talks on Prayer, by S. 
D. Gordon; Kept for the Master's Use, 
and Royal Bounty or Evening Thoughts 
for the King's Guests, by F. R. Havergal; 
Bone of His Bones, and That Old Serpent 
the Devil, by F. J. Huegel; Notes on 
Exodus, by C. H. Macintosh; The Ten 
Commandments, and The True Estimate 
of Life, by G. C. Morgan; The Epistle to 
the Romans, by J. M. Stifler; St. Paul's 
Epistle to the Romans, by Griffith 
Thomas, chapters 6-11; George Muller, 
The Modern Apostle of Faith, by F. G. 

Warne. All above in fair to good condi-
tion. 

All above books including Newberry 
Bible for $20; buyer to pay express or 
postage. Must sell. G. F. Newstrom, 
16065 Iris Dr., Fontana, Calif. 

Numerical Bible, F. W. Grant, 6 vol. set; 
Handfuls on Purpose, J. Smith & R. Lee, 
13 vol. set; $10 each set. Jim Townsend, 
875 Birch St., Memphis, Tennessee. 

BOOKS WANTED 
knotated Bible; The Conflict of the Ages; 

Listen, God Speaks. Edison Vedder, 1555 
Helderberg, Ave., Schenectady 6, N. Y. 

Doctrine of God, Herman Bavinck; The Exist-
ence and Attributes of God, Stephan 
Charnock; Storms and Starlight, V R. Ed-
man; Modern Science and the Christian 
Faith, F. A. Everest; Luke in Greek New 
Testament, Dean Farrar; Studies in the 
Second Book of Moses and Exodus, Key-
ser; Crucified to live, and Lest We faint, 
S. F. Logsden; Psalms, W. G. Scroggie, 
vols, 3 & 4; Names and Titles of the 
Triune God, Herbert Stevenson. Jim 
Townsend, 875 Birch St., Memphis, Ten-
nessee. 

God's Masterpiece, Man's Body, by Dr. A. 1. 
Brown. J. D. Ibbotson, c/o Belmont Com-
munity Hospital, 4058 Melrose St., Chi-
cago 41, Ill. 

More on page 18 cal. 3 
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New Assembly Meets in Cedar Falls, Iowa
lt was with joy that a i u tiber Ci 'ils-

tians niet to remember the Lord for the
first time in Cedar Falls, Iowa on July
14. The work there was started by Leon-
arcl DeBohr and Eric Mcc n Ilough iii all
empty church building two years 1go,
when some were saved. The brethren
of the area continued conducting Sunday

i evening services and Stiiìday school
classes. Later they purchased tile build-
¡11g.

Prayer is requested that tile assembly
go on for Cod and prove a grea I Nessi 11g

ill the community.

B. M. Nottage is Ill.
Mr. B. M. Nottage had three weeks of

hospitalization pending major surgery,
but the operation was cancelled because
a heart condition would threaten his
survival. At present he is being treated
at his home, 2984 Belvidere, Detroit 14,
Mid,. His wife is also unwell.

H. K. Downie's 80th Birthday Celebrated
About S of tise Lord's people gath-

cred in the Garfield Park Lodge iii Grand
Rapids, Mich., to celebrate the 80th
birthday of Hugh K. Downie. Letters had
poured in from the States, Canada and
Britain, many of them telling of help re-
ceived from Mr. Downie's sriinistry, oral
and written.

The 147th Psalm was react, and we
were reminded that this was really Mr.
Downie's 147th birthday, si ncc lie was
born August 9, 1883 arid born again
August 7, 1896. A beautiful cake was sent
by the Pile family in Cleveland, Ohio,
and one by Loizeaux Brothers Inc., pub-
ushers of Mr. Downie's book, 1-larvest
Festivals. -

Christians asen,bletl from the North-
west and Eastern Ave. assemblies in
Grand Rapids, and from Holland, Grand
1-laven, Muskegon arid the Dexter as-
sembly in Flint.

William J. Peli

New Testimony Established in
Minneapolis

A new testimony has been established
iii a new neighborhood abon t six nl i les
north of the Northeast Bible Chapel in
M in neapol is, Mitin. The new Sun nyside
Bible Chapel tlieie is almost completed.
More than 30 Christians from the North-
East Chapel felt led to identify them-
selves with this work, with which the
Northeast assembly is in full fellowship.
Prayer is asked that God will receive
more than double honor fron,, the two

A assemblies, and that gaps left l'y the
transfer will be filled.

Contact with the new group may be
made through Dexter Sederstrom, 2644
Ulysses St., N. E., Minneapolis 18, Miti-
nesota.

Christians Should Have - Wills

Wisely Drawn, Often iteviewed
Recently a Christian on his death bed said he wanted Lo change his

will so that his estate would go to the work of the Lord rather than
largely to distant unsaved relatives, with whom lie liad evidently little
con tact anti little in consmnon. ¡-Iowever, suffering intense pain, he was
tri table to concentrate and to accompl is!, the changeover before he went
I-lume.

A few months ago the newspapers reported the probate of the
estate of the widow of a great industrialist. Of sonic $38,000,000 taxes
took round $27,000,000 or more. A little forethought would have made
millions available for charity.

An elderly Christian couple who by diligent saving and wise invest-
ment had accumulated close to $1,000,000 came to a devoted Christian
who is also a successful businessman for help as to their estate. Fie gently
proposed that they might well give sonic of their assets to the Lord's
work while they were still alive. But they felt that they must not pass
by sonic excellent opportunities to increase their holdings (whicli they
must soon let loose) , and would need to retain control of the assets in
order to do this. Evidently they had traveled so long on the path of
acquisition that it was very difficult to reverse the tI-end, even though
they wanted their estate to be employed for spiritual ends.

Every Christian certainly ought to have a will, no matter-how
small may be his estate at the time he makes it. For through a variety of
unforeseen events the estate might be much larger than he thought it
would be. And that will ought to be reviewed every year or so to deter-
mine whether it should be revised to meet altered circumstances or
changes in thought. Certainly every Christian's will should be drafted
in the light of eternity. But also should we not all determine from time
to tinie if we have assets that will not be needed to take care of our
obligations which could be turned to use in the work of the Lord while
we are still alive here.

BOOK EXCHANGE
BOOKS FOR SALE

Newberry Bible in fair condition. Mark These
Men, and Studies in Problem Texts, by
Sidlow Baxter; 9 Lectures on the First
Epistle of John, byJ.N. Darby; Genesis
and Evolution, by DeHaan; Through
Gates of Splendor, by Elizabeth Elliott;
The Gospel Mystery of Sanctification, by
Walter Marshall; Our Lord Prays for His
Own, by Marcus Rainsford; From Eter-
nity to Eternity, and The Triumph of the
Crucified, by Erich Saur; The Christ of
Christianity, by J. M. Stifler; First the
Rapture, and So Great Salvation, by J. F.
Stromberg; Addresses on Romans, by L.
T. Talbot. All above books like new.

The Ministry of the Spirit, by A. J.
Gordon; Quiet Talks on Prayer, by S.
D. Gordon; Kept for the Master's Use,
and Royal Bounty or Evening Thoughts
for the King's Guests, by F. R. Havergal;
Bone of His Bones, and That Old Serpent
the Devil, by F. J. Huegel; Notes on
Exodus, by C. H. MacIntosh; The Ten
Commandments, and The True Estimate
of Life, by G. C. Morgan; The Epistle to
the Romans, by J. M. Stifler; St. Paul's
Epistle to the Romans, by Griffith
Thomas, chapters 6-Il; George Muller,
The Modern Apostle of Faith, by F. G.

Warne. All above in fair to good condi-
tion.

All above books including Newberry
Bible for $20; buyer to pay express or
ostage. Must sell. G. F. Newstrom,

t6o65 Iris Dr., Fontana, Calif.
Nunerical BIble, F. W'. Grant, 6 vol. set;

Handfuls on Purpose, J. Smith & R. Lee,
13 vol. set; $to each set. Jim Townsend,
875 Birch St., Memphis, Tennessee.

BOOKS WANTED
Annotated Bible; The Conflict of the Ages;

Listen, God Speaks. Edison Vedder, 1555
1-Ielderberg, Ave., Schenectady 6, N. Y.

Doctrine of Bod, Herman Bavinck; The Exist-
ence and Attributes of God, Stephan
Charnock; Storms and Starlight, VR. Ed-
man; Modern Science and the Christian
Faith, F. A. Everest; Luke in Greek New
Testament, Dean Farrar; Studies in the
Second Book of Moses and Exodus, Key.
ser; Crucified to live, and Lest We faint,
S. F. Logsden; Psalms, W. G. Scroggie,
vols, 3 & 4; Names and Titles of the
Triune Cod, Herbert Stevenson. Jim
Townsend, 875 Birch St., Memphis, Ten-
nessee.

God's Masterpiece, Man's Body, by Dr. A. I.
Brown. J. D. Ibbotson, c'o Belmont Com-
munity Hospital, 4058 Melrose St., Chi-
cago4l, Ill.

More on page 18 col. 3
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Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Williams 
--r7 

by Charles S. Howard 

Questions and Answers about problems 
regarding operation of local assembly 

testimony conducted by a well-known 
editor of this publication. Unless other-
wise indicated the answers are Mr. 

Howard's personal views. 

EDITOR'S COMMENT: 
We have before • us a printed paper 

called "An Observation #2" written by 
all honored servant of the Lord who has 
taken us to task about our answer to 

Question #42 in Letters of Interest 
(May issue) . This paper has been cir-
culated among numerous assemblies. We 
do not mind criticism—in fact we wel-
come 4—but we would like to be fair and 
honest. 	 • 

.First of all let it be clearly_ understood 
that we have no desire to engage in con-
troversy in this page of, L01, We answer 
questions in the fear of God and we trust 
always without malice. 

Second, we admit an error in our an-
swer caused by leaving out one word. 
In paragraph two we omitted the one 
word which makes a world of difference 
and made it possible for our brother to 
interpret the answer as he did. The sec-
ond sentence should have read, "These 
have mostly to do with such matters as 
criticizing song leading, special music, 
etc." It was the practice of criticizing 
without Scriptural warrant that we were 
referring to. 

The unfairness of such a paper lies in 
the matter of partial quotation. If par-

agraph three had been quoted in full, 
for instance, it would have shed a great 
deal of light. on the substance of the an-
swer. We are sure that those who read 
the question and answer in full will see 
that ,we have no malice, but are en-
deavoring to draw together God's people 
who are separated by other things than 
''thus saith the Lord." 

• Question 43. A. Is the title used on 
notice boards, etc.: "Christians gath-
ered in the Name of the Lord," sec-
tarian? B. Who is the judge, those who 
put up the sign, or the Lord? C. What is 
actually conveyed in the words, "Gath-
ered together in my name" (Matthew 
MO)?  

Answer—A. Whether it is sectarian  de-

pends on the attitude of the church be-
hind the notice board. 11 the implication 
in their minds is that other groups of 
Christians, who may bear sectarian labels, 

do not have the Lord in their midst, then 
it is sectarian. B. Whether they are in 

reality gathered together in His name 
only the Lord can judge. C. However, 

the thought of Matthew 18:20 is that the 

little (or big) company has been brought 
together by love for and dedication to 
our Lord Jesus Christ; and if this is in 
reality the fact, then those around them 

will know that God is in them of a truth 
(I Corinthians 14:25). 

COMMENDATIONS 
Janet Nickel 	 • 

The assembly at Allentown, Pa., has 

commended Miss Janet Nickel to teach 
in the school at Immanuel Mission, Ship-

rock, N. M. 
Address: Miss Janet Nickel, Box 218, 

Teec Nos Pos, N. M. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Ferguson 
The Christians at the Bible Truth 

Chapel of Murrysville, Pa., commend 
William and Elizabeth Ferguson to the 
work of the Lord in the Salamanca, N. Y. 
area. Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson have helped 

to establish .  the assembly at Murrysville, 
and have been active in the work at 
Camp Li-Lo-Li-  at Red House, N. Y. 

in recent years. The commendation is 
signed by three elders. 

The assembly at the Bethany Chapel, 

Wheaton, 	has commended Mr. mid 
Mrs. Calvin Williams to establish a 
Christian junior high school at Nyan-
kuride, Bunia, Republique de Congo. 
The ,commendation is signed by seven 
elders. 

James E. Dunkerton 
James Dunkerton has worked for sev-

eral summers in daily vacation Bible 

school, in visitation and canvassing in 

the Brooklyn and Goodview Chapel 
areas, Baltimore, Md. The Christians 

meeting in the Brooklyn Gospel Chapel 
have commended him to full-time work 

in Baltimore. The commendation is 

signed by live elders. 

Address: James E. Dunkerton, 3909 

Sixth St., Baltimore 25, Md. 

Mr. and Mrs. St-Louis 
In June 19(32 the assembly at. the 

Chapelle Evangelique in•Cap de la Mad-

eleine, Quebec, gave a temporary letter 
of commendation to Fernand and Yo:  
Linde St-Louis to work at Montmagny, 
Quebec. Now, as of June, 1963, they 

have given them full commendation.  to 

this work. This commendation is signed 

by ten elders. 

WORKERS' ADDRESS CHANGES 

John Y. M. Aitken 
1553 Finlay Street 
White Rock, B. C. 

Neil M. Fraser 
c/o Emmaus Bible School 
156 N. Oak Park Ave. 
Oak Park, Illinois 

Sydney Maxwell 
2162 East 53rd Ave. 
Vancouver 16, B. C. 

Donald B. Moffatt 
11 Marshall Ave. 
Hamilton, Ontario 

George Rainey 
Sorrento, Box 275 
Lake County, Fla. 32776 

ADD TO WORKERS' LIST 

Ray M. Dell 
717 S. W. K Street 
Grants Pass, Oregon 

DELETE FROM WORKERS' LIST 

Harold Self 
Palmer, Alaska 

ADD TO WIDOWS' LIST 

Mrs. Jean McCullough 
190 Mount Pleasant 
Stratford, Connecticut 

r 

• 
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by Charles S. Howard

Questions and Answers about problems
regarding opera t ion of local ausernbly
testimony conducted by a well-known
erlitor of lki.c publication. Unless oilier-
wise iorlicated the answers are Mr.
J-iowarii's personal Views.

EDITOR'S COMMENT:
We have l,efoce us a printed paper

called 'Air Observation #2'' writteir by
rin honored servant of tise Lord who has
trikcst us to task rtbout our atsswer to
Question #42 in Letters of Interest
(May issue) . This paper titis liceo rie.
culated among irumerous assemblies. We
do rot usind criticismin fact we wcl
rosie ibstt we wottlil like tobe fair anti
honest. -

First of all let it he clearly osolerstood
that we have sto desire to engage in cuit-
troversy ist titis page ol, LOI. Wc answer
questions io tire fear of God ritiri we trust
rrlwrtys without irrailce.

Secosid, we schult an error io our ass-
swer caused by ieavnirg out otre word.
io parrrgrairhs two we otititteci tise otte
svord mincir makes a svorkl of cliffcrence
inni ruade it possilsle loe our i,rotirer tri
interpret tise airswer as he did. 'l'ire sec-
oiid seit truce shosdd have reati, '''l'liese
rave nrnstly to ib with streit utaiters 55

criticizing soirg leading, special oiosic,
etc.'' Ir wris tite practice of criticizing
without Scriptural warrant tint. t we were
nefcrriiig to.

'l'inc unfairness of such a paper lies lu
tite matter of partirtl qrrotatioit. Ii psi.
agrrrpti three liad been quoted irr foil,
for instance, it would have sired a great
detti of' light oit tire sulistauce nf tire tiri.
smccr. 'rVe tire sure titra those who read
tire questioni and rritswer hr frill will see
tiere we irrrve tro maltce, hut are en-
cicrrs'oriog so dias.' together Coil's scopIe
sil si trie se1rarrrted uy other drings tirrrir
'iluuni srritlr tise Loiti.''

Quehtion 43. A. Is the title used on
notice boards, utc.r "CIristians gath-
ered in the Name of the Lord, sec-
tarian? B. Who is the judge, those who
put up the sign, or the Lord? C. What is
actually canveyed ¡n the wards, "Gath-
ered together je my name" (Matthew
1820)?

AirssoecA. Whether ¡t is secrrrriait (le.

peirds cro tire attitrnde of tite cirorchu be'

Insu tite ounce tourd. il tite iiispllcrrtiois
ir. iireir munis is turn other giorips of
Citristia us, solio ntay bear sectarrao labels,
rio trot liase tite Lord in tiseir nridlst, then
it is sectarirrit. li. Whetiser they aie iii
reality grititeced together ins His name
oirly the Lord eau judge. C. However,
tite tinougist of Matthew 18:20 is thsrrt tise

little (or big) company bris liceo brought
together by love for and dedication to
our loiti Jesus Christ; aliti if tisis is tir
t erility tine frnct, thest those rsroumtd them

will know njiat God is io themmi of a trou.
(i Lorhnnliirrirs 14:25).

COMMENDATIONS
'Janet Nickel

'i'he rssseinhly at Alicisiosrir. Pa., litio
commesideri Miss Janet Nickel to teach
in tise scitool at inunrassinei Missiois, Ship.
rock, N, M.

Address: Miss Jaitet Nickel, Box 218,
'l'eec Nos l'os, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ferguson

'lise Christirrits rit the Bible Truth
Cirripel of Murryss'ille, Pa., cosrmend
Williai,i trod Elizabeth Fergusois to tise
work of tite Loi ci iii the Sairrimirunca, N. Y.
sieri, Prie. oid Mus. Ferguson isrive helped
to estriblisls tise assembly rse Murrysviiie,
anni have meen active in the smirk tut
Crrnnp Li.Lo-Li rit Reni House. N. Y.
in recent yerres. 'i'he coninreindurr ion is

sigised by three elders,

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Williams

'l'ire rsssentbly ist tire ltcthrosy Chapel
\Vlteritosi, In., tirio corssuteonled ¡tir. rsiid
Fries. Criiriis Willirrtirs to estriblisit r

Cliristitrur junior inigli school rit Nyait
kunde, Bsstsirr, Republinjue de Congo
'l'ue conimendation is signed by senesi
elders.

James E. Dunkertan
James Drsuikectout isris worked for scv.

errul srurrrtrrers ist daily vacatioss Bible
schirm), in visitrrtiost and cativassing in
tise Bsooklyst rssstl Gooniview Chapel
rrreris, liriltianore, Mcl. 'l'be Christians
meeting ins tise Brooklyn Gospel Chapel
hrsve cosnntiestcled isim to lssll'tinne work
ist Brrleinnroee, ]'he conismendation is

sigiscd by live elders.

Ariclress: James E. Dutskerton, 3909
Sixth St., Baltimore 25, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. St-Louis
in June 1062 tine asseissbiy rut, tite

Chapelle Evaitgelique in-Cap de la Mad'
deute, Quebec. grise a censporary letter
of eorssissetndrutiost io Fersiand airdl Yo:
irnusde St.Louis to work at Mositmagisy,
Qtsebec. Now, as of June, 1503, they
Itrive givest tisent full contmeitdatioui to
titis work. TIns consmendatious is sigssed
by tes. elders.

WORKERS' ADDRESS CHANGES

Joust Y, M. Aitkess
1553 Fisslay Street
White Rock, B. C.

Neil M. Frasee
e/o Eotnsaus lubie Scirool
ISO N, Oak Park Ave.
Oak Park, lihitois

Sydnsry Mrsxwell
2162 East 33rd Ave,
Vrincouver 16, B, C.

Doursid it. Moffatt
il Mrsrsltrsil Ave. s.,

i-lansiltois, Ositario

Geoige Raissey
Sorreinto, Box 275
Lake Cocissty, FIa. 32776

ADD TO WORKERS' LIST

Ray M. Dell
717 S. W. K Street
Gerumita l'usi, Oregon

DELETE FROM WORKERS' LIST

1-tasoid Sell
l'aluner, Alaska

ADD TO WIDOWS' LIST

Mrs. Jeamn McCullough
ISO Mouutt t'leasant
Stratford, Connecticut

sp.
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FIRE LEADS TO BETTER BUILDINGS 
Augusta, Georgia 

Floor plan of the main building 

A fire which destroyed the chapel forced the Augusta, 
Georgia assembly to move. As a result they built the new and 
attractive quarters illustrated in the accompanying sketch: 
They purchased a plot of ground 180' by 330', including a 
small residence which has been maintained, and added a 
40' by 70' recreation building with an attractive kitchen. 
This was followed by the main chapel and Sunday school 
(above) , which consists of the two wings shown on the 
sketch, joined together by a foyer and service building. The 
chapel seats 325 people plus an overflow of 250. Fifteen 
Sunday school rooms and an additional assembly room pro-
vide for the children. Twenty babies can be accommodated 
in the nursery. 

All of this would seem to present an insurmountable 
financial burden, but by using Butler buildings throughout, 
all properly covered with brick, they erected both the re-
creation building and the Sunday schoachapel. unit ,at a 
total cost of $92,000 not including land. 

This most desirable set of buildings enables the Chris-
tians to meet the needs of the community for assembly, gos-
pel preaching, teaching and recreation. This work has been 
greatly blessed by the Lord. 

—R. W. Mojonnier 

The residence The recreation building' 
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FIRE LEADS TO BETTER BUILDINGS
Augusta, Georgia

A Irre which desttoyed tite chapel forced the Augusta,
C.eosgsa issensbly to trove. As a result tiley built the new and
attractive quarters illustrated iii tile accosstpassyissg sketch.
They purchased a plot uf glousisl 180' by 000', including a
surah tesidesice which Itas heets sssaisstaisied, and added a -

40' by 70' recreation btsileiillg with als attractive kitchen.
l'ists was followed by tise nails clsaj,el asid Sunday school
(above) , which consists of tise two wings showis OIs tile
sketch, JollIed together by a foyer and service building. The
chapel seals 522 people pills all overfiosv of 250. Fifteen
Susidsy school monis asid all additional assenlbly room J,ro-
vide br tile chllldrels. Twesi ty Saisies Call ll accosnslloclated
in tise lisllsery.

All of tisis would seeus to preseslt als isssurslsountable - -;

fsssarsciai sorties,, bist by sssbsg Butler builllilsgs rllrolsglsout,
all p nperly covered with brick, they erected latls tise re-
creation bulhiurlg anti the Sslllday sclloolcisapel tlssit at u
total cost of $02,000 slot isucbudislg 1usd.

J'llis host desirable ses of buildings cslsbles tile Clsris.
tians so Illeet tile needs of tile Collrlsssllnty for Issesllbly, gos- -

pr1 preacisislg, leacising assd recreatioss. Tills stork has been
gseatly blessed by tise Lord.

J?. W. Mofnssssier
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With The Lord 
Mrs. Sam McEwen 

On Julie 5, 1963 Mrs. Sam McEwen, 
the Widow of the well-known brother, 
was called Home to be with the Lord, in 
her 87th year. 

She was saved early in life, during the 
pioneering days in Virginia, when Alex-
ander Lamb, James M. Hamilton and 
William Beveridge were conducting 
meetings in Matoaca. A hiver of hos-
pitality, she entertained many of the 
Lord's people through several years. Mrs. 
McEwen is survived by four sons and 

• three daughters. 
The funeral service was led by Oswald 

MacLeod. 

Arthur S. Bowman 
Arthur Samuel Bowman, age 79, de-

parted to be with Christ April 14, 1963. 

He was a member of the Voices from 
the Vineyard Missionary Corporation, a 
trustee and a Vice President of the Julia 
Hasse Memorial Missionary Home, and 
member of Christian Missions in Many 
Lands, Ltd., New York. 

In October 1914, he with others found-
ed the assembly at Union City, N. J. He 
with others was at the point of setting 
up the corporate structure for the estab-
lishment of a home for aged Christians 
in the New York metropolitan area when 
serious illness hindered this most recent 
interest. 

He is survived by his widowed sister, 
Mrs. Richard Eisele, a son-in-law and 
married daughter, Captain and Mrs. 
Donald Mehaffey and their son, Gregory. 

At the service in his memory a fitting 
message was spoken by George T, Mort-
land, President of "Voices." Mr. Harold 
Brown and Mr. Fred Hoist of the assem-
bly prayed, Mr. Stanley Guittormsen sang, 
and Franklin E. Spangler expressed his 
appreciation for a long and happy as-
sociation with brother Bowman. 

Mrs. Rowland H. C. Hill 
Mrs. Diana A. Hill passed away peace-

fully at her home in San Leandro, Calif. 
July 23. 

A native of Malay States, she accepted 
the Lord early in her life, and then with 
her husband served Him for 32 years in 
India. Mr. and Mrs. Hill returned to the 
U. S. in 1952, and served the Lord for a 
year in Los Angeles and then for two 
years in Salt Lake City. Since then they 
have lived in the California Bay Area. 
meeting with the assembly at the Gospel 
Auditorium in Oakland. Mrs. Hill, al-
ways active and cheerful, won her way  

into many hearts. She is survived .by her 
husband, Rowland H. G. Hill, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Joan Gray. 

Services, planned in accord with Mrs. 
Hill's personal requests, were conducted 
in Oakland July 25. Francis McKim sang 
"In the Land of Fadeless Day" and "The 
Twenty-third Psalm." George Armerding 
spoke on the threefold blessedness of the 
occasion: blessedness for the Lord as He 
received one of His own to Himself, for 
Diana as she is welcomed into her Lord's 
presence, and for those who mourn as 
they are assured of His comfort. Inter-
ment was at Mountain View Cemetery in 
Oakland. 

It is requested that any gifts in memory 
of Mrs. Hill be made to the Kollegal 
School in India. This may be done 
through Letters of Interest, 127 S. 
Wacker Dr., Chicago 6, III. 

CONFERENCES cont'd. from page 20 

'Pittsburgh, Pa., September 27-29 
Place: Gospel Hall, 4917 Friendship 

Ave., Pittsburgh 24, Pa. Dates: Septem-
ber 27-29. Schedule: Friday—Prayer, 8 
p.m.; Saturday and Sunday—Ministry, 10 
a.m., and 2 and 7 p.m. Ministering 
Brethren Expected: James Boswell of 
London, Ont.; August Van Ryn of Hia-
leah, Fla.; and Ernest Woodhouse of 
the McAuley Water Street Mission, New 
York, N. Y. Truths for Consideration: 
Faith as a Principle for Holy Living, the 
Holy Spirit, Our Lord's imminent Re-
turn. 

Write to: John S.' Martin, 3767 Sunset 
Dr., Munhall, Pa. 

Goodland, Kansas; October 5-6 
Place: Goodland Gospel Chapel, 225 

W. 16th St., Goodland, Kans. Dates: Oc-
tober 5 and 6, preceded by a prayer meet-
ing at 7:30 Mountain Standard Time 
October 4. Those who feel led by the 
Lord to come and minister are welcomed. 
Persons coining from a distance will be 
freely accommodated. 

Floyd M. Kemp, Correspondent, Rule-
ton, Kansas. 

Hamilton, Ont., October 12-14 
The 88th annual conference sponsored 

by the MacNab Street and Queensdale 
Avenue assemblies is to be held October 
13 and 14 at the Scottish Rite Cathedral, 
preceded by a prayer meeting at the 
MacNab Street Gospel Hall, 140 Mac-
Nab St., N., Hamilton, Ont., an Satur-
day, October 12, at 7:30 p.m. (all hours 
Daylight Saving time). Schedule: Sunday 
and Monday-10 a.m., and 2:30 and 7:30 
p.m. 

Write to: G. P. Cesar, 124 Wentworth 
St., S., Hamilton, Out.; and R. J. North, 
17 King's Forest Dr., Hamilton, Ontario. 

Toronto Sisters' Conference 
in New Location 

The Sisters' Missionary Conference, 
which has been held annually in the 
Markham Street Tabernacle, Toronto, is 
to be held in the Central Gospel Hall this 
year, 25 Charles S. E., Toronto, Ont., on 
Saturday, September 28. Meetings will 
be held at 2:45 and 6:45 p.m:, with sup-
per served at 5 o'clock. 

S. S. Teachers and Youth Workers, 
Lombard, Ill., September 28 

The Chicago area annual conference 
for Sunday School teachers is to be held 
at the Lombard Gospel Chapel, 369 Stew-
art Ave:, Lombard, Ill., on Saturday, Sep-
tember 28. The 3:45 p.m. session is to 
consist of three workshops: I) Song 
Leading and Sunday School Music, 2) 
Use of Visual Aids, and 3) Teaching 
Techniques. Supper is to be served at 
5:15. Departmental workshops are to be 
conducted during the first ,part of the 
evening session, beginning at 7. Robert 
J. Little is to give the closing message. 

All young people's workers are urged 
to attend. 

Robert W. Logan, Sec. 

Chicago Bible Conference, Oct. 25-27 
The 81st annual Chicago fall Bible 

conference is to be held October 25-27, 
at the Emmaus Bible School, 156 N. Oak 
Park Ave., Oak Park, Ill. Speakers: Con-
rad Baehr, Taiwan, Free China; John 
Bramhall, Charlotte, N. C.; Neil M. 
Fraser, Eugene, Oregon; and William 
Morgan, Atlantic, Iowa. First service: 
Friday evening, October 25, 7:45 p.m. 
Out-of-town visitors please write in ad-
vance to Mr. George Law, 1726 Wesley 
Ave., Evanston, 

1100K EXCHANGE 
continued from page 15 

Church HIstoni sets. Edwin Fesche, 721 
E. 34th St., Baltimore 18, Maryland. 

Praying Hyde, by Basil Miller; Three Friends 
of God. (Miss) R. A. Griffin, 424 Van 
Home St., Penticton, B. C. 

Schumberg-Cotta Family. (Miss) Helen Ander-
son, Grace Christian Home, Box 700, 
Lennoxville, Quebec. 

FLANNELGRAPH SCENES 
SUPPLIED AT LOW COST 

One difficulty Christian teachers of chil-
dren seem to face constantly is that of 
providing object lessons on limited budg-
ets. 

For years Mrs. Julia J. Brearly, artist 
and art instructor, 725 Eggleston Circle, 
Sharon Hill, Pa., has been making flannel-
graph backgrounds, scenes and overlays 
to be colored for Child Evangelism teach-
ers. She has been producing them at low 
cost, so as to make them widely available. 

Anyone interested should write to her 
for price list. She will send coloring di-
rections when requested. 
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With The Lord
Mrs. Sam McEwen

On June 5, 1968 Mrs. Sam McEwen,
the siclow of the well-known brother,
was called Home to be with the Lord, iii
her 87th year.

She was saved early in life, dtiring the
pioneeri rig days i n Virginia, wI lei] Alex-
ander Lamb, James M. Hami I toìi al]d
William Beveridge were coìidiicting
meetings in Matoaca. A lover of hos-
pitality, she entertained many of the
Lord's people through several years. Mrs.
McEwen is survived by four sons and
three daughters.

The funeral service was led by Oswald
MacLeod.

Arthur S. Bowman
Arthur Samuel Bowman, age 79, de-

parted to be with Christ April 14, 1963-
I-le was a member of the Voices from

the Vineyard Missionary Corporation, a
trustee and a Vice President of the Julia
Hasse Memorial Missionary Flome, and
member of Christian Missions in Many
Lands, Ltd., New York.

In October 1914, he with others found-
ed the assembly at Union City, N. j. He
with others was at tile poin t of setti ng
up the corporate structure for the estab-
lishment of a home for aged Christians
in the New York metropolitan area when
serious illness hindered this most recent
interest.

He is survived by his widowed sister,
Mrs. Richard Eisele, a son-in-law alIti
married daughter, Captain and Mrs.
Donald Mehaffey and their son, Gregory.

At the service in his memory a fitting
message was spoken by George T. Mort.
land, President of Voices.' Mr. Harold
Brown and Mr. Fred Holst of the asseni-
bly prayed, Mr. Stanley Guttormsen sang,
and Franklin E. Spangler expressed his
appreciation for a long and happy as-
sociation with brother Bowman.

Mrs. Rowland H. C. Hill
Mrs. Diana A. Hill passed away peace-

fully at her home in Sail Leandro, Calif.
July 23. -

A native of Malay States, she accepted
the Lord early in her life, and then with
her husband served Him for 32 years in
India. Mr. and Mrs. Hill returned to the
U. S. in 1952, and served the Lord for a
year in Los Angeles and then for two
years in Salt Lake City. Since then they
have lived in the California Bay Area,
meeting with the assembly a t the Gospel
A uditoriu In in Oakland. Mrs. Hill, al-
ways active and cheerful, won lier way

into many hearts. She is survived hy lier
husband, Rowland H. C. Hill, and one
daughter, Mrs. Joan Gray.

Services, planned in accord with Mrs.
Hill's personal requests, were conducted
in Oakland July 25. Francis McKim sang
'In the Land of Fadeless Day" and 'The

Twenty-third Psalm." George Arinerding
spoke on the threefold blessedness of the
occasion: blessedness for the Lord as He
received one of His own to Himself, for
Diana as she is welcomed into her Lord's
presence, nid for those who niourli as
they are assured of FI is coni fort. In ter-
nient was at Mountain View Cemetery in
Oakland.

It is requested that any gifts in memory
of Mrs. Hill he made to the Kollegal
School in India. This may be done
through Letters of Interest, 127 5.

Wacker Dr., Chicago 6, Ill.

CONFEIIENCES cont'd. from page 20

Pittsburgh, Pa., September 27-29
Place: Gospel Hall, 4917 Friendship

Ave., Pittsburgh 24, Pa. Dates: Septeni-
ber 27-29. Schedule: FridayPrayer, 8
p.m.; Saturday and SundayMinistry, 10
am., and 2 and 7 p.m. Ministering
Brethren Expected: James Boswell of
London, Ont.; August Van Ryn of Hia-
leah, Fia.; and Ernest Woodhouse of
the McAuley Water Street Mission. New
York, N. Y. Truths for Consideration:
Faith as a Principle for Holy Living, the
Holy Spirit, Our Lord's imminent Re-
turn.

Write to: John S Martin, 8767 Sunset
Dr., Munhali, Pa.

Goodland, Kansas; October54
Place: Goodland Gospel Chapel, 225

W. 16th St., Goodlaijd, Kans. Dates: Oc-
tober 5 and 6, preceded by a pl-ayer meet-
ing at 7:30 Mountain Standard Time
October 4. Those who feci led by the
Lord to come and minister are welcomed.
Persons coining from a distance will be
freely accommodated.

Floyd M. Kemp, Correspondent, Rule-
ton, Kansas.

Hamilton, Ont., October 12-14
The 88th annual conference sponsored

by the MacNab Street and Queensdale
Avenue assemblies is to be held October
13 and 14 at the Scottish Rite Cathedral,
preceded by a prayer meeting at tile
MacNab Street Gospel Hall, 140 Mac-
Nab St., N., Hamilton, Ont., on Satur'
day, October 12, at 7:30 p.m. (all hours
Daylight Saving time). Schedule: Sunday
and MondaylO a-m., and 2:30 and 7:30

Write to: G. P. Cesar, 124 Wentwortli
St., S., Hamilton, Ont.; and R. J. North,
17 King's Forest Dr., Hamilton, Ontario.

Toronto Sisters' Conference
in New Location

The Sisters' Missionary Conference,
which lias been held annually in the
Markham Street Tabernacle, Toronto, is
to he held in the Central Gospel Hall this
year, 25 Charles S. E., Toronto, Ont., on
Saturday, September 28. Meetings will
be held at 2:45 and 6:45 pinI, with sup-
per served at 5 o'clock.

S. t Teachers and Youth Workers,
Lombard, Ill., September28

The Chicago area :ninual conference
for Sunday School teachers is to be held
at the Lombard Gospel Chapel, 869 Stew-
art Ave:, Lombard, Ill., on Saturday, Sep-
tember 28. The 3:45 p.m. session is to
consist of three workshops: I) Song
Leading and Sunday School Music, 2)
Use of Visual Aids, and 3) Teaching
Techniques. Supper is to be served at
5:15. Departmental workshops are to be
conducted during the first part of the
evening session, beginning at 7. Robert
J. Little is to give the closing message.

All young peple's workers are urged
to attend.

Robert W. Logan, Sec.

Chicago Bible Conference, Oct. 25-27
The 81st annual Chicago fall Bible

conference is to be held October 25-27,
at the Emmaus Bible School, 156 N. Oak
Park Ave., Oak Park, Ill. Speakers: Con-
rad Baehr, Taiwan, Free China; John
Bramhall, Charlotte, N. C.; Neil M.
Fraser, Eugene, Oregon; and Wilham
Morgan, Atlantic, iowa. First service:
Friday evening, October 25, 7:45 p.m.
Out-of-town visitors please write in ad-
vance to Mr, George Law, 1726 Wesley
Ave., Evanston, Ill.

BOOK EXcIJUNGE
continued from page iS

MIllar's Church Illstori sets. Edwin Fesche, 721
E. 34th SL, Baltimore 18, Maryland.

Praying Hyde, by Basil Miller; Three Friends
- of God. (Miss) R. A. Griffin, 424 Van

Home St., Penticton, B. C
Schomborg-Cotta Family. (Miss) Helen Ander-

son, Grace Christian Home, Box 700,
Lennoxviile, Quebec.

FLANNELGRAPH SCENES
SUPPLIED AT LOW COST

One difficulty Christian teachers of chil-
dren seem to face constantly is that of
providing object lessons on limited budg-
ets.

For years Mrs. Julia J. Brearly, artist
and art instructor, 726 Eggleston Circle,
Sharon Hill, Pa., has been making flannel-
graph backgrounds, scenes and overlays
to be colored for Child Evangelism teach-
ers. She has been producing them at low
cost, so as to make them widely available.

Anyone interested should write to her
for price list She will send coloring di-
rections when requested.
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FOR 

AN 

UNFORGETTABLE 
NEW 
EXPERIENCE 
IN 

BIBLE 
STUDY 

ORDE THIS RECORD! 
ME MIMI NES' 

To: 	 ° 
Side A 

DISCOVERING YOUR SPIRITUAL GIFTS 
While most of us believe that God has endued each Christian 
with some Spiritual gift, it is estimated that 98% of us have 
never discovered exactly what our gift is. This lecture shall 
help you discover your own personal Spiritual gift and teach 
you how to get started exercising it right where you are, 
regardless of your situation. After hearing this information, 

-2. you'll never be quite the same. 

Side B 
THE SPIRIT-FILLED LIFE 

Never before in the history of Christianity has there been such 
a variety of "opinions" about this most important subject. 
This lecture takes you right to the Bible and keeps you there 
throughout its entire length. You'll learn the Biblical defini-
tion of the Spirit-filled life and how to immediately get started 
"walking with the Lord" from this time forward. To miss the 
truth of this lecture is to miss "living for Christ" altogether. 

ABOUT 

THE 
AUTHOR 

Bob Bruton spends his time in evangelism, ministry and youth work among many 
of the evangelical, fundamental churches of Northern California. His thirteen 
years of circulation among many of God's people throughout the United States 
revealed the tremendous need for teaching the subjects upon which he ministers. 
You'll find his "delivery" easy to understand and challenging to apply to your own 
life. 

FILL IN, 
• LLETACH 

AND 
• MAIL 

Today. 
SEPTEMBER,. 1963 

TRUE CHRISTIAN RECORDS 
P. 0. Box 3291 

Hayward, California 

Please send me True Christian Record's album No. EP-101 entitled THE BIBLICAL 
KEY for only ;2.49 (plus tax and postage). Please send album to: 

Your name• 	  

Your address• 	  
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This lecture takes you right to the Bible and keeps you there
throughout its entire length. You'll learn the Biblical defini-
tion of the Spirit-filled life and how to immediately get started
"walking with the Lord" from this time forward. To miss the
truth of this lecture io to miss "livIng for Christ" altogether.

Bob Bruton spends his time in evangelism, ministry and youth work among many
of the evangelical, fundamental churches of Northern California. His thirteen
years of circulation among many of God's people throughout the United States
revealed the tremendous need for teaching the subjects upon which he ministers.
You'll find his "delivery" easy to understand and challenging to apply to your own
life. -
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Interest 
127 S. WACKER OR. • CHICAGO 6, ILL. CONFERENCES 

Atlantic, Iowa; September 7-6 
Sponsors: assemblies of Lyman and 

Atlantic, Iowa. Place: Community Build-

ing, 411 Fairgrounds, 700 block on West 
lOth St., Atlantic. Dates: September 7 
and R, preceded by a prayer meeting-  in 

the evening or September 6, Several 

gifted speakers have been invited. 

Write to: Harold W. Meyer, Route 1, 
Cumberland, Iowa; or Orville Eshelman, 

10 E. 13th St., Atlantic, Iowa. 

Waterloo Missionary Conference, 
September 13-15 

Place: Downing Avenue Gospel Chap• 
el, 1645 Downing Ave., Waterloo, Iowa. 
Dates: September 13-15, opening with 

prayer at 7:30 p.m. on Friday, September 
13. Expected Speakers: John Smart of 

The Fields, New York, N. Y., and H. C. 

Hewlett of The Witness, London, Eng-
land. Meals and accommodations will be 
provided. 

Write to: Dr. Albert Nesbit, 2101 Falls 

Ave., Waterloo, Iowa. 

Women to Meet at Lake Geneva, 
Wisconsin, September 20-21 

The Fourth Annual Midwestern Worn-

en's Conference is to be held at the Lake 
Geneva Conference Grounds, Lake 
Geneva, Wis., on Friday and Saturday, 

September 20 and 21. An interesting pro-
gram has been arranged, with Mrs. Jean 

Tuininga as the main speaker. 

For further details contact: Mrs. John 
Everding, 928 Florence, Park Ridge, 

Illinois. 

Davenport, Iowa; September 21-22 
The' annual conference at the Harri-

son Gospel Chapel, 3025 Harrison St., 
Davenport, Iowa, is to convene Septem-
ber 21 and 22, preceded by a prayer meet-
ing on Friday, September 20. John Phil-
lips of Chicago, Ill., Dr. Will Miller and 
other speakers have been invited. 

A. T. Livingston, 3019 Harrison St., 
Davenport, Ionia. 

Ladies to Meet In Des Moines, 
Iowa, October 17 

The annual Des Moines area Ladies 
MissiOnary Conference is to be held at 
the Central Gospel Chapel, 3200 Lin-
coln Ave., Des Moines, Iowa, October 
17, 1963. 

For further details write to: Mrs. Bill 
-Green, 675 64th St., Des Moines, Iowa. 

ANNUAL WORKERS CONFERENCE 
The 26th Annual Workers Conference 

is to be held Tuesday through Thursday, 

OCTOBER 22-24, 

in the Cherrydale Community. Chapel, 
1905 North Monroe Street, 

Arlington, Virginia 

A suggested overall theme is "Passing 

Responsibility to Younger Workers." 

Among other topics to be considered is 

"Heresies and How to Deal With Them." 

For information regarding the confer-

ence write to: 

Mr. William Murray 
c/o Stuart C. Wilson 
West Guilford, Ont. 
Canada 

For information regarding accommoda-

tions write to: 

Mr. George B. Grimm 
Route 1, Box 142 
Great Falls, Va. 
(Phone 759-2633) 

Burlington, Colo., October 11-13 

Place: Burlington Gospel Chapel, 314 
12th St., Burlington, Colo. Dates: Octo-

ber 11-13, 1963, preceeded by a prayer 
meeting October 10 at 8 p.m. Speakers 
expected: Joseph Balsan, Des Moines, 
Iowa; Harold Kesler, Arlington, Calif.; 
0. E. Magee, Minneapolis, Minn. Rich-
ard Burson of Hutchinson, Kans., and 
Milo Vande Krol of_Oskaloosa, Iowa are 
to be in charge of children's meetings. 
Meals and accommodation will be furn-
ished for those coming from a distance. 

Address correspondence to: Sam Mor-
row, Ka norado, Kansas. 

Women's Missionary Projects to be 
Displayed at Ohio Conference 

The fifth annual Ladies Missionary 

Conference, sponsored by the Grace-
mount, Willo and Fairlawn Gospel Chap-

el assemblies, is to he held on Saturday, 
September 21, at Gracemount Gospel 

Chapel, 2285 Noble Rd., Cleveland 

Heights, Ohio. Meetings are scheduled 
for 2:30 and 7 p.m., with supper to be 
served between sessions. Those planning 
to attend are invited to bring samples for 
project displays, Accommodations will 
be provided for those remaining over-

night. 

Write to Miss Carol Samf, 8400 Russell 
Le. #65, Cleveland 9, Ohio. 

Detroit, Mich., September 27-29 

Place: Curtis Gospel Chapel, corner of 
Curtis and Lenore Streets, Detroit, Mich. 

Dates: September 28 and 29, preceded by 

a prayer meeting Friday, September 27, 
at 7:80 p.m. Schedule: Saturday—Min-
istry, 10:30 a.m. and 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday—Breaking of Bread, 9:15 a.m.; 
Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 
11 a.m.; Ministry, 2:30 p.m., Gospel 
Meeting, 7:30 p.m. Several of the Lord's 
servants are expected to be present to 

minister. Meals are to be served between 
sessions on Saturday and Sunday, and 
accommodations will be available for 

visitors. 
Write to Claude H. Simms, 470 Louis 

Ave., Cherry, Beach, Marine City, Mid:4'.  

Omaha, Nebraska; October 12-13 
Place: Omaha Gospel Chapel, 45th 

and Hamilton Streets, Omaha, Nebr. 

Dates: October 12 and 13, preceded by 
a prayer meeting the evening of October 
11. Accommodations will be provided for 
those coming from a distance. 

Write to: William R. Jones, 4359 
Hamilton St., Omaha, Nebr. 68131. 

More on page 18, col. 2 
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Atlantic, Iowa; September 7-6

Sponsors: ;tssei ìl,I ¡es of Lynia n and

Alla n tic, Iowa. P lace: Commuti ity Build.
ilig, 4H Fairgrutitids, 700 block ori West

lotit St., A ti a lit ic. Dates: September 7
nid 8, preceded by a prayer niectilig ri

i lie evel i ¡ng of September 6, Several

gifted speakers have been inviLed.
Write to: l-Iarold W. Meyer, Route I.

Crimberland, I o%c; or Orville lLshelma i,
IO E. 13th St., Atlantic, Iowa.

Waterloo Missionary Conference,
September 13-15

Place: Downing Avenue Gospel Chap-
el, 1645 Downing Ave., Waterloo, Iowa.
Dates: September 13.15, opening with
prayer at 7:30 pin. on Friday, Septeniber
13. Expected Speakers: John Smart of
The Fields, New York, N. Y., and H. C.
Hewlett of TIte Witness, London, Eng-
la lid. Meals and accommodations will be
provided.

Write to: Dr. Albert Nesbit, 2101 Falls
Ave., Waterloo, Iowa.

Women to Meet at Lake Geneva,
Wisconsin, September 20-21

Tite Fourth Annual Midwestern Wom.
ens Conference is to be held at the Lake
Geneva Conference Grounds, Lake
Geneva, Wis., on Friday and Saturday,
September 20 and 21. An interesting pro-
gram has been arranged, with Mrs. Jean
Tuininga as the main speaker.

For further details contact: Mrs. John
Everding, 928 Florence, Park Ridge,
Illinois.

Davenpòrt, iowa; September 21-22
Theannual conference at the Harri-

son Gospel Chapel, 3025 Harrison St.,
Davenport, Iowa, is to convene Septeni-
her 21 and 22, preceded by a prayer meet-
trig on Friday, September 20. John Phil-
iips of Chicago, Ill., Dr. Will Miller a iìd
other speakers have been invited.

A. T. Livingston, 3019 Harrison St.,
Davenport, Iowa.

Ladies to Meet In Des Moines,
iowa, October 17

The annual Des Moines area Ladies
Missionary Conference is to be held at
the Central Gospel Chapel, 3200 Lin-
coln Ave., Des Moines, Iowa, October
17, 1963,

For further details write to: Mrs. Bill
-Green, 675 64th St., Des Moines Iowa.
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ANNUAL WORKERS CONFERENCE

The 26th Annual Workers Conference
is to be held Tuesday through Thursday,

OCTOBER 22-24,

in the Cherrydale Community. Chapel,
1905 North Monroe Street,

Arlington, Virginia

A suggested overall thertie is "Passing
Responsibility to Younger Workers."
Among other topics to be considered is
"Heresies and How to Deal With Them."

For information regarding the confer.

ence write to:

Mr. William Murray

do Stuart C. Wilson
West Guiiford, Ont.

Canada

For information regarding accommoda-
tions write to:

Mr. George B. Grimm
Route 1, Box 142

Great Palis, Va.

(Phone 759-2633)

Burlington, Colo., October 11-13

Place: Burlington Gospel Chapel, 314
12th St., Burlington, Colo. Dates: Octo-
ber Il-13, 1963, preceeded l'y a prayer
meeting October 10 at 8 pin. Speakers
expected: f oseph Balsan, Des Moines,
Iowa; Harold Kesler, Arlington, Calif.;
O. E. Magee, Minneapolis, Minn. Rich-
ard Btirson of Hutcltinsori, Kans., and
Milo Vande Krol of Oskaloosa, Iowa are
to he in charge of children's meetings.
Meals and accommodation will be furn.
ished for those coming from a d istaitce.

Address correspondence to: Sani Mor-
row, Ka llorado, Kansas,

Women's Missionary Projects to be
Displayed at Ohio Conference

The fifth annual I.,adies Missionary
Conference, sponsored by the Grace-
mount, Willo and Fairlawn Gospel Chap-
el assemblies, is to be held on Saturday,
September 21, at Gracemount Gospél
Chapel, 2285 Noble Rd., Cleveland
Heights, Ohio. Meetings are scheduled
for 2:30 and 7 p.m., with supper to be
served between sessions. Those planning
to attend are invited to bring samples for
project displays. Accommodations will
be provided for those remaining over-
night.

Write to Miss Carol Samf, 8400 Russell
Le. #65, Cleveland 9, Ohio.

Detroit, Mich., September 27-29

Place: Curtis Gospel Chapel, corner of
Curtis and Lenore Streets, Detroit, Mich.
Dates: September 28 and 29, preceded by
a prayer meeting Friday, September 27,
at 7:30 p.m. Schedule: SaturdayMin-
istry, 10:30 a-m. and 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.;
SundayBreaking of Bread, 9: IS a.m.;
Family Bible Hour and Sunday School,
11 an,.; Ministry, 2:30 p.m., Gospel
Meeting, 7:30 p.m. Several of the Lord's
servants are expected to be present to
minister. Meals are to be served between
sessions on Saturday and Sunday, and
accommodations will be available for
visitors.

Write to Claude H. Simms, 470 Louis .,
Ave., Cherry. Beach, Marine City, Mick.

Omaha, Nebraska; October 12-13

Place: Omaha Gospel Chapel, 45th
and Flamilton Streets, Omaha, Nebr.
Dates: October 12 and 13, preceded by
a prayer meeting the evening of October
Il. Accommodations w'11 be provided for
those coming from a distance.

Write to: William R. Jones, 4359
1-lamilton St., Omaha, Nebr. 68131.

More on page 18, col. 2
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A monthly magazine devoted especially to the promotion and encouragement of pioneer work in the United States and Canada in connection with assemblies. 

HELP NEEDED 
IN COMPILING ASSEMBLY RADIO LOG 

The editors plan to publish an 
up-to-date list of assembly radio 
programs in the December issue 
of Letters of Interest. This seems 
far from October, but the truth is 
that information must be in the 
Letters of Interest office not later 
than November 5 if it is to be 
sure to be included in the Decem-
ber magazine. 

All directors of programs or 
correspondents of assemblies 
sponsoring programs are hereby 
requested to give the following in-
formation where applicable, and 
to send it to the Letters of Inter- 

FARM FOR SALE 
Spruce, Michigan 

Offers a good living, as well as an op-
portunity for a Christian couple to give 
needed assistance in the local assembly. 
Contact Mr. Arthur Johnston, Sr., 
Spruce, Mich. 

OUR STEWARDSHIP 
U.S.A. 

Received during the month of Aug., 1963 
Receipt Nos. 	 Amounts 

1317-1402 	 $28,003.46 
For Fellowship 	 5,338.70 
For Unallocated Bequest 	15,750.00 

For Publication Sc Expense 	6,914.76 

TOTAL 	 $28,003.46 

CANADA* 
Received during the month of Aug., 1963 
Receipt Nos. 	 Amounts 

4949-4958 	 $67.00 

For Fellowship 	 30.00' 

For Publication Sc Expense 	37.00 

TOTAL 	 $67.00 

*Canadian expense contributions are in-
cluded eventually with U.S.A. gifts. 

CORRECTIONS 
The editors regret the error in intro-

ducing Mr. H. C. Hewlett as representing 
The Witness in London England (Sept-

ember issue, page 20, column 1) . Mr. 

Hewlett is the editor of The Treasury in 

New Zealand. 

The U.S.A. Stewardship for publica-

tion and expense reported for the month 
of July is corrected to read as follows: 

For Unallocated Bequest 	$15,750.00 

For Publication Sc Expense 	587.59 
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est office, 127 S. Wacker Dr., 
Chicago, III. 60606, at their earli-
est convenience. 

1. Station call numbers. 
2. City or town in which the pro-

gram originates. 
3. Radio dial numbers. 
4. Day and starting time. 
5. Title of the program. 
6. Director. 
7. Main speaker. 
8. Sponsoring assembly or as-

semblies. 
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expense involved. To such may we say that it is met 
mainly by volunhsrygifts from assemblies and indi-
vidual Christians in the assemblies, with a small por-
tion coming from advertising revenue. If any of our 
fellow believers feel exercised to assist in furthering 
the work, their fellowship will be gratefully ac. 
cepted u from the Lord. 
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• Editors' Page 
OUR HIGH PRIEST 

When others seek to help us in our inner difficulties, 
a common reaction to their well-meant efforts is to feel 
that they just do not understand—their sympathetic en-
deavors just do not react►  our needs. For as human beings we 
are limited in experience. We cannot fully share what some-
one else goes through. None of us arc perfect either, and 
therefore we do not have the complete sympathy which full 
understanding gives. 

Not so with the Lord Jesus, for in Hebrews 4:15 we read, 
'Tor we have not an Flight Priest which cannot be touched 
with the feeling of our infirmities." In all of history He 
stands as the only one who has known the grief and suffering 
that touches every human heart. He has felt the full force of 
temptation without sin. Hence he can truly represent us 
before God as our Higl►  Priest. As the infinitely righteous 
one, our Lord has infinite love and pity. We can all be as-
sured that somebody cares when sorrow crosses our paths 
and our hearts ache. 

He cares perfectly. He is able to help you. Whatever 
your concern, tell it to Jesus today. 

—J. VV. Kennedy 

HOMEWARD BOUND 
At the close of World War II our troop-laden transports 

came streaming back to west coast harbors from far-off Pacif-
ic areas. Many ships headed for San Francisco Bay, and as 
their long voyages neared an end the Golden Gate Bridge 
loomed up into view, and erected high on the nearby shore 
appeared the message, "Welcome Home, Well Done!" What 
moving words to greet one at the end of a long and hard 

• journey, with mission accomplished and home just ahead. 
But if the words of men can so move us, how much more 

should each Christian be stirred by the prospect of hearing 
the words of the Lord at the end of his earthly journey, "Well 
done, thou good and faithful servant" (Matthew 25:23) . 

It is easy—very easy—for us to have our eyes fixed only  

on the circumstances around us. But no matter how troubled 
the waters that our course passes through, let us remember 
that we too are homeward bound. As we continue day by 
day on this journey may we seek to have our sense of values 
formed, not by that which we see around us, but by that 
which lies ahead; not looking for acclaim front men but for 
the reward that truly counts. May it be the desire of our 
hearts to so live [or the Lord that at the end of our journey 
we may hear His words to us, "Well done." 

—Neil M. Glass 

MEMBERSHIP 

"For as the body is one, and 'lath many members, and 
all the members of that one body, being many, are one 
body: so also is Christ" (I Corinthians 12:12). 

There is much talk today about membership in this and 
that organization; and the people of God need to be remind-
ed that as believers in the Lord Jesus Christ we are the body 
of Christ, and members in particular. 

It is not a question of our joining any organization and 
being added to their list of membership, but we are joined 
together into one body by the Spirit of God. A person can 
drop his membership in an organization, but believers in 
Christ are likened to the members of our human body, each 
of which is nourished and aided by each other. 

Each member of our physical body must function in its 
normal capacity to maintain the body in health; and so each 
of us in the body of Christ should function and work to-
gether for the edifying of the body. 

The term "member" denotes more than association with, 
but rather a living link and integral part thereof. It is for 
this reason that when one member suffers, all the members 
suffer with it; or when one member is honored, all the mem-
bers rejoice with it, All the members are necessary and have 
their function to perform. God help us each one to know 
that function and perform it with lowliness and grace, to 
the honor of our Head in heaven. 

—Ernest T. Sandeen 
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Buffalo Assembly Moves Into 
Cold Spring Bible Chapel 

Over five years ago the brethren of the 
Elmwood Avenue Gospel Chapel, Buf-
falo, N. Y., considered the concern of Otis 
and Geraldine Tillman about the need 
for a work in Buffalo among the Negro 
people. With over 70,000 Negroes in the 
city Mr. Tillman heard the call to start 
a work among them. He rented a vacant 
store and began Sunday school and gospel 
meetings. In the years following their 
efforts bore fruit, and in November, 1961, 
eleven were baptized. A nucleus began 
breaking bread each Sunday as an assem-
bly. 

In September 1962 the Buffalo area  

assemblies agreed that this assembly 
should have more suitable quarters for 
its meetings. They found an attractive 
but simple building, formerly tr Lutheran 
church, of yellow brick construction and 
seating about 100. The basement can be 
divided into convenient Sunday school 
rooms, and also contains a well arranged 
kitchen, The building is at 96 Northland 
Ave., two blocks from Main Street. With 
help from Stewards Foundation and gifts 
from other Christians the building was 
purchased this summer and some needed 
restoration was begun. This chapel is 
called the Cold Spring Bible Chapel, and 
was pictured on the cover of the Sep-
tember issue of Letters of Interest. 

About 200 guests came to participate 
in the dedication service on August 18. 

In addition to a good group front each of 
the three Buffalo area assemblies, Jamai-
ca, the Bahamas, Barbados, and the 
Philippines were represented, as well as 
Toronto, Ont., Rochester, N. Y., Indiana, 
and Cleveland, Ohio. Messrs. Mel North-
rup, T. B. Nottage and Ray Russell 
spoke. One visitor declared, "The only 
thing wrong was the service was not long 
enough." 

In the first two weeks after the open-
ing of the new building Sunday school 
attendance doubled; and several visitors 
came, some to return. Impressed by the 
way in which the worship service is con-
ducted, one man said, "I thought I had 
seen just about everything as far as 
church is concerned, but this is the finest 
I have ever seenl" 
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CONFERENCES 

Guelph Conference Grounds 
Prepared for Winter Retreats 

At the annual meeting of the Guelph 
Bible Conference and the Women's 
Auxiliary, it was reported that the 
amount of winterized accommodation 
had been increased so that large groups 
can be accepted. The new Fellowship 
Lounge makes it unnecessary to conduct 
the sessions of off-season conferences in 
the dining hall. The lounge was used 
for the evening services during the sum-
mer. 

Centerville, Iowa, October 5-6 

Place: Gospel Chapel, 828 S. 12th, 
Centerville, Iowa. Dates: October 5 and 
6. A hearty invitation is extended to all. 
For further information write to Mr. P. 
E. Norris, P. O. Box 325, Centerville. 

Flint, Michigan, October 12-13 

The annual conference at the Pasa-
dena Avenue Gospel Chapel, 601 E. Pasa-
dena Ave., Flint, Mich., is to be held 
October' 12-13. Schedule of meetings: 
Saturday-3 p.m. in the Chapel; 7 p.m. 
in the Emerson Junior High School 
auditorium, two blocks west on Pasa-
dena; Sunday-2:45 p.m. in the Chapel. 
Speakers expected: Robert Little and 
Paul Flint of the Emmaus Bible School. 

We extend a hearty welcome to all our 
Christian friends who will be in the 
area on this week end. Meals will be 
served at the Chapel on Saturday eve-
ning, and any wishing to stay overnight 
will be happily accommodated. For in-
formation and accommodations contact: 
Mr. Robert Black, 1721 Roselawn, Flint 
Michigan 48505. 

New England Women, October 26 

The New England Womens Missionary 
Conference is to be held on Saturday, 
October 26, in the Andover High School, 
Shawsheen Rd., Andover, Mass. The 
women of the Methuen Gospel Chapel 
are to be the hostesses. Meetings will be 
conducted at 2 and 6 p.m. Some of the 
speakers expected: Mrs. Betty Elliot of 
Ecuador; Grace Crawford from Sakeji 
School, N. Rhodesia, Africa; Mrs. Milton 
Haack from the Philippines; and Mrs. 
Paul Gross of Nigeria, Africa. 

For further information please con-
tact: Eileen Dewhurst (Mrs. Wm.) , 697 
Waverly Rd., North Andover, Mass. 

Elm Springs, Kansas, October 19-20 

The twenty-fifth annual Bible confer. 
ence at the Elm Springs Bible Flail is to 
be held October 19-20, preceded by a 
prayer meeting at 8 p.m. October 18. 
Some able speakers have been invited. 
Accommodations will be provided for 
those coming from a distance. 

The Bible Hall is ten miles west and 
one mile north of Tampa, Kans., five 
miles east and one mile north of Rox-
bury, Kans. 

Amid N. Johnson, Correspondent, 
R. 1, Gypsum, Kans. 

Thirteen Assemblies Cooperate 
in Toronto Gospel Campaign 

Word has been received that thirteen 
of the assemblies in Toronto have ac-
quired the Queen Elizabeth building in 
the C. N. E. Park for nightly meetings 
from October 20 through November 10, 
and have invited Messrs. Sydney Max-
well and James Hutchinson as speakers. 
The meetings will be held at 7:45 p.m. 

Chicago Bible Conference, Oct. 25-27 

The 81st annual Chicago fall Bible 
conference is to be held October 25-27, 
at the Emmaus Bible School, 156 N. Oak 
Park Ave., Oak Park, Ill. Speakers: Con-
rad Baehr, Taiwan, Free China; John 
Bramhall, Charlotte, N. C., Neil Fraser, 
Eugene, Oregon; and William Morgan, 
Atlantic, Iowa. First service: Friday eve-
ning, October 25, 7:45 p.m. Out-of-town 
visitors please write in advance to Mr. 
George Law, 1726 Wesley Ave., Evan. 
ston, 

New England Young People, November 1-3 

The seventh annual New England 
Young People's Conference is to be held 
November 2-3 on the campus of Boston 
University, on Commonwealth Avenue in 
downtown Boston, Mass. Speakers: Wil. 
Liam Anderson of Emmaus Bible School, 
Chicago, Ill.; and Walter Jensen of 
Scotch Plains, N. J. The theme: "Free 
in Deed or Free Indeed." Plans are to 
begin the conference on Friday evening 
with a prayer and ministry session in a 
local assembly; all conference sessions on 
Saturday and Sunday are to be held in 
the brand new George Sherman Student 
Union building. 

All out of town guests planning to stay 
for the week end are invited to contact 
Hospitality Chairman Dale Kutz, 12 
Procter St., Natick, Mass. For further in-
formation write to the 1963 Conference 
General Chairman, William Armerding, 
7 Savin St., Burlington, Massachusetts. 

Men Invited to Attend 
Des Moines, Iowa Area Retreat 

A men's retreat for the Des Moines, 
Iowa area is to be held Friday evening 
and all clay Saturday, October 25-26, at 
the 4-H camp on Des Moines River near 
Madrid, Iowa. Assemblies as far away as 
Minneapolis, Sioux City, Waterloo, Oma. 
ha and Lincoln express much interest in 
such retreats. The invitation to attend 
includes young men from senior high 
schools, as well as any other brother who 
desires to come. Registration fee is only 
$5 per person. 	 4 

For further information contact Mr. 
James S. Green, 2319 Capitol Ave., Des 
Moines, Iowa, 50317. 

Westbrook, Maine, November 16-17 

A cordial invitation is extended to all 
the Lord's people to attend the fifth an-
nual Bible conference of the Spring Hill 
assembly, 225 Spring St., Westbrook, Me., 
November 16-17. Schedule of meetings: 
Saturday—Prayer and Ministry, 7:30 
p.m.; Sunday—Breaking of Bread, 10:30; 
Ministry, 2:30; Gospel Meeting, 7. Ex-
pected speakers: James Gunn of Mid-
land, Ont.; and Robert Crawford of 
Malvern, Pa. All who come will be freely 
accommodated. 

Charles R. Grob, Corerspondent, 107 
Lamb St., Westbrook, Me., Phone UL 
4-5925. 

ANNUAL WORKERS CONFERENCE 
The 26th Annual Workers Conference 

is to be held Tuesday through Thursday, 

OCTOBER 22-24, 

in the Cherrydale Community Chapel, 
1905 North Monroe Street, 

Arlington, Virginia 

A suggested overall theme is "Passing 

Responsibility to Younger Workers." 

Among other topics to be considered is 

"Heresies and How to Deal With Them." 

For information regarding the confer-

ence write to: 

Mr. William Murray 
cio Stuart C. Wilson 
West Guilford, Ont. 
Canada 

For information regarding accommoda-

tions write to: 

Mr. George B. Grimm 
Route 1, Box 142 
Great Falls, Va. 
(Phone 759-2633) 

k 
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CONFERENCES

Guelph Conference Grounds
Prepared for Winter Retreats

At the annual meeting of the Guelph
Bible Conference and the Women's
Auxiliary, it was reported that tbe
amount of winterized accommodation
had been increased so that large groups
can be accepted. The new Fellowship
Lounge makes it unnecessary to conduct
the sessions of off-season conferences i"
the dining hail. The lounge was used
for the evening services during the sum-
mer. -

Centerville, Iowa, October54

Place: Gospel Chapel, 828 S. 12th,
Centerville, Iowa. Dates: October 5 and
6. A hearty invitation is extended to all.
For further information write to Mr. P.
E. Norris, p. O. Box 325, Centerville.

Flint, Michigan, October 12-13

The annual conference at the Pasa-
dena Avenue Gospel Chapel, 601 E. Pasa-
dena Ave., Flint, Mich., is to be held
October 12-13. Schedule of meetings:
Saturday-3 p.m. in the Chapel; 7 p.m.
in the Emerson Junior High School
auditorium, two blocks west on Pasa-
dena; Sunday-2:45 p.m. in the Chapel.
Speakers expected: Robert Little and
Paul Flint of the Emmaus Bible School.

We extend a hearty welcome to all our
Christian friends who will be ii1 the
area on this week end. Meals will be
served at the Chapel on Saturday eve-
ning, and any wishing to stay overnight
will be happily accommodated. For ill-
formation and accommodations contact:
Mr. Robert Black, 1721 Roselawn, Flint
Michigan 48505.

New Englaüd Women, October26

The New England Womens Missionary
Conference is to be held on Saturday,
October 26, in the Andover High School,
Shawsheen Rd., Andover, Mass. The
women of the Methuen Gospel Chapel
are to be the hostesses. Meetings will be
conducted at 2 and 6 p.m. Some of the
speakers expected: Mrs. Betty Elliot of
Ecuador; Grace Crawford from Sakeji
School, N. Rhodesia, Africa; Mrs. Milton
Haack from the Philippines; and Mrs.
Paul Gross of Nigeria, Africa,

For further information please con-
tact: Eileen Dewhurst (Mrs. Wm.) , 697
Waverly Rd., North Andover, Mass.

Elm Springs, Kansas, October 19-20

The twenty-fifth annual Bible confer-
ence at the Elm Springs Bible Hall is to
be held October 19-20, preceded by a
prayer meeting at 8 p.m. October 18.
Some able speakers have been invited.
Accommodations will be provided for
those coming from a distance.

Thç Bible Hall is ten miles west and
one mile north of Tampa. Kans., five
miles east and one mile north of Rox-
bury, Kans.

Amid N. Johnson, Correspondent,
R. 1, Gypsum, Kans.

Thirteen Assemblies Cooperate
in Toronto Gospel CampaIgn

Word has been received that thirteen
of the assemblies in Toronto have ac-
quired the Queen Elizabeth building in
the C. N. E. Park for nightly meetings
froni October 20 through November 10,
and have invited Messrs. Sydney Max-
well and James Hutchinson as speakers.
The meetings will be held at 7:45 p.m.

Chicago Bible Conference, Oct. 25-21

The 81st annual Chicago fall Bible
conference is to be held October 25-27,
at the Emmaus Bible School, 156 N. Oak
Park Ave., Oak Park, Ill. Speakers: Con-
rad Baehr, Taiwan, Free China; John
Bramhall, Charlotte, N. C., Neil Fraser,
Eugene, Oregon; and William Morgan,
Atlantic, Iowa. First service: Friday eve-
ning, October 25, 7:45 p.m. Out-of-town
visitors please write in advance to Mr.
George Law, 1726 Wesley Ave., Evan-
ston, Ill.

New England Young people, November 1-3

The seventh annual New England
Young People's Conference is to be held
November 2-3 on the campus of Boston
University, on Commonwealth Avenue in
downtown Boston, Mass. Speakers: Wil-
liam Anderson of Einmaus Bible School,
Chicago, 111.; and Walter Jensen of
Scotch Plains, N. J. The theme: "Free
in Deed or Free Indeed." Plans are to
begin the conference on Friday evening
with a prayer and ministry session in a
local assembly; all conference sessions on
Saturday and Sunday are to be held in
tile brand new George Sherman Student
Union building.

All out of town guests planning to stay
for the week end are invited to contact
Hospitality Chairman Dale Kutz, 12

Procter St., Natick, Mass. For further in-
formation write to the 1963 Conference
General Chairman, William Armerding,
7 Savin St., Burlington, Massachusetts.

Men Invited to Attend
Des Moines, Iowa Area Retreat

A men's retreat for the Des Moines,
Iowa area is to be held Friday evening
and all day Saturday, October 25-26, at
the 4-H camp on Des Moines River near
Madrid, Iowa. Assemblies as far away as
Minneapolis, Sioux City, Waterloo, 0m;,.
ha and Lincoln express much interest in
such retreats. The invitation to attend
includes young men from senior high
schools, as well as any other brother who
desires to come. Registration fee is only
$5 per penon.

For further information contact Mr.
James S. Green, 2319 Capitol Ave., Des
Moines, Iowa, 50317.

Westbrook, Maine,November 16-17

A cordial invitation is extended to all
the Lord's people to attend the fifth an-
nual Bible conference of the Spring Hill
assembly, 225 Spring St., Westbrook, Me.,
November 16-17. Schedule of meetings:
saturdayPrayer and Ministry, 7:30
p.m.; SundayBreaking of Bread, 10:30;
Ministry, 2:30; Gospel Meeting, 7. Ex-
pected speakers: James Gunn of Mid-
land, Ont,; and Robert Crawford of
Malvern, Pa. All who come will be freely
accommodated.

Charles R. Grob, Corerspondent, 107
Lamb St,, West brook, Me., Phone UL
4-5925.

ANNUAL WORKERS CONFERENCE -

The 26th Annual Workers Conference
is to be held Tuesday through Thursday,

OCTOBER 22-24,

In the Cherrydale Community Chapel,
1905 North Monroe Street,

Arlington, Virginia

A suggested overall theme is "Passing
Responsibility to Younger Workers."
Among other topics to be considered is
'Heresies and How to Deal With Them."

For information regarding the confer-
ence write to;

Mr. William Murray

do Stuart C. Wilson
West Gullford, Ont
Canada

For information regarding accommoda-
tions write to:

Mr. George B. Grimm

Route 1, Box 142

Great Falls, Va.
(Phone 759-2633)
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THE 1963 

ANNUAL SURVEY 
For the completion of another year of service to the assemblies of 

the Lord's people in the U. S. and Canada, we raise our Ebenezer—
"Hitherto hath the Lord blessed us." Relying upon His continued bless-
ing, we seek to go forward in the power of His strength. We thank all who 
have written us, expressing their appreciation for the magazine and giving 
us their suggestions. 

We still would like to hear from many thousands more. To this end 
we offer the "Annual Survey" method; attention is called to the enclosed 
self-addressed prepaid envelope for your convenience in replying. We 
trust all readers will act promptly (see page 9). 

As we have stated many times before, we want all readers to answer 
the survey, whether they have 

an address change to report, 
a criticism to convey, 
a comment to make, or 
a contribution to give to the work. 

These are the things that keep an editor not only on his toes but also 
on his knees. 

"As workers together with God" we are expecting a large return 
of the survey envelopes, that you may again share with us an expression 
of your interest in "Eternal things." 

The Staff 

tions are recommended. Write to: Don 
Johnson, Gracemount Chapel, 2285 
Noble Rd., Cleveland Heights 21, Ohio. 

ASSEMBLY CHANGES 

Gospel Hall 
Medicine Hat, Alta. 

New correspondent: Mr. J. Read, 
Box 94, Redcliffe, Alta. 

Pinewoods Gospel Chapel 
Angus, Ontario 

Correspondent, Wallace Cudmore, 
now at 161 Brian St., Box 365, Angus. 
Phone 449-5933. 

Local Evangelico (Spanish) 
Chicago, Illinois 

Moved to 912-920 N. LaSalle Street 
Chicago 10 

Eastern Gospel Hall 
Baltimore, Md. 21205 

New correspondent: James A. Young, 
536 N. Milton Ave., Baltimore, Md., 
21205. Phone 732-5725. The morning 
Sunday school session has been ad-
vanced from 9:45 to 9:30 a.m. 

Loch Hill Chapel 
Baltimore, Md. 

Correspondent, Samuel J. Hagen, 
M.D., at R. D. 3, Box 385, Bel Air, Md. 

Gospel Hall 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

All correspondence to be sent to: 
Gospel Hall, 400 Lonsdale Ave., Paw. 
tucket, 12. I. 

Buttonwoods Gospel Chapel 
Warwick, Rhode Island 

Mid-week service (Prayer and Bible 
Study) changed from Wednesday to 
Thursday at 8 p.m. 

WORKERS' ADDRESS CHANGES 
Wallace Cudmore 
161 Brian Street 
Box 365, Angus, Ont. 

Charles Van Ryn 
698 Amity Avenue 
Muskegon, Mich. 49442 

Allan Weber 
IIawkesville 
Ontario 

Stanley Wells 
31 Arcona Street 
Summerside, P. E. I. 

Fourth Annual FBH Radio Conference 

The fourth annual Radio Conference 
sponsored by the Family Bible Hour 
Broadcast is to he held at West Toronto 
Gospel Hall, 425 Pacific Ave., Toronto, 

✓ Ont., on Saturday, October 26, at 2 p.m. 
All who are interested in propagating 
the Gospel by means of radio are invited 
to attend. 

John Funk, 11 Parklane Cresc., St. 
• Catharines, Ont. 

Warwick, R. I., November 9-11 

Place: Buttonwoods Gospel Chapel, 
311 Buttonwoods Ave., Warwick, R. I. 

4 

	

	
Dates: November 9-11. Schedule of Meet- 
ings: Saturday, Sunday and Mondays-
3 and 6:30 p.m.; Sunday—Worship and 
Rememberance, 9:15; Family Bible 
Hour, 11 a.m. Speakers expected: John 
Bramhall of Charlotte, N. C.; and Wal-
ter Jense of Scotch Plains, N. J. Mr. Jen-
sen is expected to remain for a two-weeks' 
evangelistic effort following the confer-
ence. 

4 

	

	John Farrell, I Sandro Circle, War- 
wick, R. I. (TU 4-5940). 

Tiilsonburg, Ont., November 15-17 
R 
	

The 69th annual conference is to be 
held at the Gospel Hall, Harvey St., Till-
sonburg, Ont., November 15-17. Order 
of meetings: Friday—Prayer, 8 p.m.; Sat-
urday—Ministry, 10:30 a.m., and 2:30 
and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday—Breaking of 
Bread, 10:80 a.m.; Sunday School, 1:30; 
Ministry, 2:30; Gospel Meeting, 7 p.m. 

A, 

	

	Visitors wil be accommodated as in 
past years. 

Ivor Conod, R.R. 5, Tillsonburg, Ont. 

Youth Conference to be at 
Hiram House Camp, Ohio 

The eighth annual Young People's 
Bible Conference sponsored by the 
Gracemount assembly in Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, is to he held at Thanks-
giving time, beginning with registration 
Friday evening, November 29, and end- 

• ing with the noon meal on Sunday, De-
cember I. Hiram House Camp, with a 
heated lodge and winterized cabins on 
200 acres of woodlands, has been reserved 
again for this popular fall conference. 
Group discussions on practical problems 
facing the youth of today arc planned. 
Speakers expected are William Mac• 

• Donald and Russell Van Ryn. 

Because the camp is restricted to about 
200 overnight guests, the conference 
will be limited to the high school and 
college age groups, and early reserva• 
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Fourth Annual FBH Radio Conference

The fourth annual Radio Conference
sponsored by die Family Bible Hour
Broadcast is to he held at West Toronto
Gospel Hall, 425 Pacific Ave., Toronto,
Ont., on Saturday, October 26, at 2 p.m.
All who are interested iii propagating
the Gospel by lneaiis of radio are invited
to attend.

John Funk, Il Parkiane Crew., St.
Catharines, Ont.

Warwick, R. I., November 9-11

Place: Buttonwoods Gospel Chapel.
311 Buttoiiwoods Ave., Warwick, R. I.
Dates: November 9-Il. Schedule of Meet-
ings: Saturday, Sunday and Mondays-
3 and 6:30 pin.; SundayWorship and
Remeniberance, 9:15; Family Bible
Hour, Il auj. Speakers expected: John
Bramhall of Charlotte, N. C.; and Wal-
ter jense of Scotch Plains, N. J. Mr. Jen-
sen is expected to remain for a two-weeks'
evangelistic effort following the confer-
ence.

Jo/tn Farrell, I Sandro Circle, War-
wick, R. J. (TU 4-5940).

Tlllsonburg, Ont., November 15-17

The 69th annual conference is to be
held at the Gospel Hall, Harvey St., Till-
sonburg, Ont., November 15-17. Order
of meetings: FridayPrayer, 8 pro.; Sat-
urdayMinistry, 10:30 an'., and 2:30
and 7:30 p.m.; SundayBreaking of
Bread, 10:30 am.; Sunday School, 1:30;
Ministry, 2:30; Gospel Meeting, 7 p.m.

S) Visi tors wil lie acconiinoda ted as in
past years.

Thor Conod, RIZ. 5, Tillsonburg, Ont.

Youth Conference to be at
Hiram House Camp, Ohio

The eighth annual Yuiiiig ¡'copIes
Bi hIe Conference spol isored by ti ic
Graceinount assembly in Cleveland
1-leigh ts, Oli io, is to I e hieltl i t Thanks-
giving tinme, begi liti ing with registration
Friday evening, November 29, and end-
ing with the noon neal on Sunday, De-
cember 1. l-I i rain 1-louse Cani p, with a
heated lodge and winterized cabins oli
200 acres of woodlands, lias been reserved
again for this popular fa li conference.

I facing the youth of today a re planned.
Group discussions on pr:ictinm I problems

Spe;tkers expected are William Mac.
Do, aId and Russell Vari Ryn.

Because the camp is restricted to about
200 overnight guests, the conference
will be hunted to the high school and
college age groups, and early reserva-

tions are recommended. Write to: Don
Johnson, Gracemount Chapel, 2285
Noble Rd., Cleveland Heights 21, Ohio.

ASSEMBLY CHANGES

Gospel Hall
Medicine Hat, Alta.

New cori-espondent: Mr. J. Read,
Box 94, Redcliffe, Alta.

Pinewoods Gospel Chapel
Angus, Ontario

Correspondent, Wallace Cudmore,
now at 161 Brian St., Box 365, Angus.
Phone 449-5933.

Local Evangelico (Spanish)
Chicago, Illinois

Moved to 912-920 N. LaSalle Street
Chicago IO

Eastern Gospel Hall
Baltimore, Md. 21205

New correspondent: James A. Young,
536 N. Milton Ave., Baltimore, Md.,
21205. Phone 732-5725. The morning
Sunday school session lias been ad-
vanced from 9:45 to 9:30 am.

THE 1963

ANNUAL SURVEY
For the completion of another year of service to the assemblies of

the Lord's people in the U. S. and Canada, we raise our Ebenezer-
"Hitherto bath the Lord blessed us." Relying upon His continued bless-
ing, we seek to go forward in the power of His strength. We thank all who
have written us, expressing their appreciation for the magazine and giving
us their suggestions.

We stifi would like to hear from many thousands more. To this end
we offer the "Annual Survey" method; attention is called to the enclosed
self-addressed prepaid envelope for your convenience in replying. We
trust all readers wifi act promptly (see page 9).

As we have stated many times before, we want all readers to answer
the survey, whether they have

an address change to report,
a criticism to convey,
a comment to make, or
a contribution to give to the work,

These are the things that keep an editor not only on his toes but also
on his knees.

"As workers together with God" we are expecting a large return
of the survey envelopes, that you may again share with us an expression
of your interest in "Eternal things."

The Staff

Loch HIll Chapel
Baltimore, Md.

Correspondent, Samuel J. Hagen,
M.D., at R. D. 3, Box 385, Bel Air, Md.

Gospel Hall
Pawtucket, R. I.

All correspondence to be sent to:
Gospel Hall, 400 Lonsdale Ave., Paw.
tucket, R. I.

Buttonwoods Gospel Chapel
Warwick, Rhode Island

Mid-week service (Prayer and Bible
Study) changed fiom Wednesday to
Thursday at 8 p.m.

WORKERS' ADDRESS CHANGES
Wallace Cudmore
161 Brian Street
Box 365, Angus, Ont.

Charles Van Ryn
698 Amity Avenue
Muskegon, Mich. 49442

Allan Weber
l-lawkesville
Ontario

Stanley Wells
31 Arcona Street
Summerside, P. E. 1.
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Ocean Vessels Assist 
in Gospel Float Work 
EVERETT BACI-IELDER, Box 655, 

Nome, Alaska: The Destroyer Savage 
was here from Pearl Harbor in July, and 

the captain took on board 400 gospel 
floats to drop between here and Tokyo. 

He also had us place gospel books and 

magazines in the ship's library, and gos-

pel stationery in the writing room. Later 

the coast Guard icebreaker "Northwind" 

came and took on board another 400 to 
drop in the Arctic. The skipper is espe-

cially interested in this float work be-
cause he is trying to trace currents; he 
mentioned that a ship wrecked near 

Nome has now been located on the shores 

of Greenland. 
Mr. George Phillips, the bottle evan-

gelist from Tacoma, Wash., is now too 

elderly to be able to answer letters, and 

has asked us to carry on the correspond-
ence. We have been mailing gospels of 

John, Alexander Marshall's "God's Way 
of Salvation," and other gospel portions 

in many different languages. Some have 
written telling that the Lord spoke to 
their hearts through these booklets or 

portions about receiving Christ as per-

sonal Saviour. 

Some Saved in Gospel Tent, Gore Bay 

ROBERT BOOTH, 23 Parkcrest Dr., 
Scarborough, Ont.: We took the tent in 
Gore Bay down for another year. While 

the meetings were not as large as last 
year, God gave a little blessing in the 

Gospel, and we trust that others will yet 

be gathered in. We appreciate all who 
stood with us in prayer. 

I expect to return later for further 
meetings, as the Lord may lead. 

Will Miller Ministers 
in Southern California 

WILL T. MILLER, 10144 Haines Can-
yon Ave., Tujunga, Calif., August 29: 
For September and October I have co►n-
mitted myself to the work in southern 
California, where a full program of meet-
ings has been arranged, mainly in the 
Los Angeles area. My address tonal at 

least early November will be as above. 
The Lord gave us evidence of blessing 

at Hawthorne Bible Convendon, Word 
of Life Camp and Guelph Bible Confer-

ence during the summer, and we enjoyed 

the time spent with the assembly at the 
Leaside Bible Chapel, Toronto. 

James Boswell Returns to Fruitful Work 
in the U. S. and Canada 

JAMES BOSWELL, 344 Burlington 

Cresc., London, Ont.: Since returning 

from Britain, where we had a fruitful 

and happy season, 
many of the smaller 
aseinblies in the 
London area have 
been visited, some 
have been saved 
and the Christians 
have been encour-
aged. Door-to-door 
visitation, personal 
contact and system-
atic visitation in 
hospitals have yielded much fruit. The 

Lord also blessed in young people's serv-

ices. 
Several have been added to the little 

assembly in Silver Lake, Ohio, and they 

have much to encourage. 
Mrs. Boswell has finished her public 

health nursing, and is joining me in the 

work. She is kept active in the work 

among women anti girls. 

Chun Young Chang Visits Pembroke, N. C. 

VENUS BROOKS, P. 0. Box 215-N, 

Pembroke, N. C.: Mr. Chun, Young 

Chang visited us for the second time, and 

was encouraged by the interest shown 

by the Christians in the Korean work, 

an interest which we trust will be abid-

ing. 
The ministries of Worth Ellis of Dur-

ham and John Mills of Goldsboro have 
been immensely appreciated. 

Wallace Cudmores Move to Angus, Ont. 

WALLACE CUDMORE, I11 Drury Le., 

Barrie, Ont.: We are moving to Angus 
where our work is. Since we started there 

two years ago fifteen have professed faith 

in Christ, besides a number of children. 

The work is growing. 
Angus is the gateway to Camp Borden, 

fifteen minutes from Barrie on Highway 

90. Any Christians stationed at Camp 

Borden will receive a hearty welcome 

at Pinewoods Gospel Chapel, as well as 
in our home. 

Montmagny Meeting Is 
Outgrowing Apartment 
FERNAND ST-LOUIS, C. P. 871, Mont. 
magny, Quebec: Eight people, their ages 

varying from 9 to 60, were baptized 

August 4. Eleven people have confessed 
Jesus Christ through baptism since 

March. Our apartment is almost too small 

for the Sunday meetings, to which 26 

adults and children come regularly. 
The new converts are going through 

some tribulation from relatives and even 
employers. 

Small Assembly Meets 
at Grants Pass, Oregon 

RAYMOND DELL, 717 S. W. K St., 

Grants Pass, Ore.: Since coming to Grants 

Pass in August, 1962 a small assembly has 

been formed and meets in a home with 
evident blessing. Four families and one 
individual are in fellowship, and we are 

seeking guidance as to a larger meeting 

place more suitable for conducting a P -

public testimony. 
We cordially invite any of the Lord's 

people traveling in this vicinity to have 

fellowship with us, in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Sackett, 1307 S. E. Perry, Grants 

Pass. Schedule of meetings: Breaking of 

.Bread, 10:30 a.m.; Bible Study, 8 p.m.; 
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study, Thurs-

day, 8 p.m. 

Some Convicted in Gospel Tent 
in Spruce, Michigan 

AUBREY DELLANDREA, 247 Green-
hill Ave., North Bay, Ont., August 21: 

Ray Fox and I are preaching under can-

vas in Spruce, Mich. The tent is pitched 

on an old ball diamond in the center of '1' 
the village. Attendance has been very 

encouraging, with many unsaved coming 
in. There are signs of the Spirit of God 

at work in a few hearts. A woman who 

was a Mormon told us that she wants to 
be saved, and a man whose father was 

a ,Mormon is also concerned about his 4 
soul. 

The little assembly in Spruce, com-

menced last fall, goes on faithfully, and 

the meetings provide encouragement to 
the Christians. 

Hopi Priests Attribute Rain 
to the God of the Underworld 

GEORGE BAXTER, P. 0. Box 141, 

Flagstaff, Ariz.: July is over and the rain 
has started. We thank the Lord for bring-

ing the needed moisture. The Hopi 

priests of the snake clan claim that they 

caused it to rain as they have their snake 

dances in this month, when it rains if it 

ever does on the desert. Their belief is 

that if they are good to the snakes (rat-
tlers), dance with them in their mouths, 

fondle them, put the sacred white corn 
meal on them, then turn them loose 
they will go to the man of the underworld 

and he will send the rain. Their hearts 
are deeply hardened and it is hard to win 
them to the Lord. 

During the six weeks of Bible school 
and two week ends of camp meetings in 

July, souls were saved and Christians 4 
were encouraged. The Indian preachers 

gave His Word with zeal and power, 
holding interest with their preaching 

even until 12 o'clock at night. Satan gave 

us a battle, but the Lord overcame. The 

liquor problem is terrible here. 
• , One woman's father hates the Chris- 
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Ocean Vessels Assist
in Gospel Float Work
EvERETr BACI-IELDER, Box 6M,
Nome, Alaska: The Destsoyer Savage

seas sere lions Pearl 1-larlsor in July, and
the captain took on board 400 gospel

floats to diop l,ctweets here and Tokyo.
Ele also hail us place gospel books and
magazines in tile ship's library, and gos.
pci stationery in tise soritsng room. Later
tise coast Guard icebreaker "Nortissvind"
atole astri took on board ssssotiser 400 to

drop its tise Arctic. Tise skipper is espe.
cially issterested in titis float work be-
cause he is trying to trace currents; he

menriostesi that a ship wrecked near
Nome Itas now been located on tise slsores
of Greenland.

Mr. George l'isillips, tise bottle evasi-
gehst trosss Tacoma, Wash., is sote too
elderly to isv aisle to answer letters, sssd
has asked sss so carry on tise coreeslsotssi.
estee. We have been tn:siling gospels of
John, Alexatsslcr Marshall's "God's Way
of Salvation," asid otlser gospel portiosss
in many different lastguages. Some have
svrittess telling sit;st the Lorti spoke to
their hearts throstgh these booklets or
portions ahoot receivissg Cisrist as per.
sonal Savtour.

Soma Saved in Gospel Tent, Gara Bay

ROBERT BOO1H, 23 Parkcrest Dr.,
Sc:srhorossgls, Ont.: We took the teilt itt
Gore B:ty down for another year. While
tise nteetings were Isot its l:trge as last
year, Gnd gave a little blessing ist tite
Gospel, astil we trust tisat others svill yet
be gsstlsered in. We appreciate stil who
stood witit sis in prayer.

I expect to retorts l;tter for fssrslter
meetings, as tite Lord may lead.

Will Miller MinIstero
In Southern California
WIlL T. MILLER, 10144 Hauses Cats-
puis Ave., Tssjssnga, Calif., Assgstst 20:
For Septessslser sod Octoher I ls:svr costs.
mitted myself to tise work irs sostthiern
Califotisia, wlsere a fish progr:ssss of nseet-
logs has beets arratsged, mainly its tite
los Angeles area. My athdress sststil st

least early November will be as above.
Tise I..ssrd g:sve sss evidessce of lslrssitsg

at l-l:swthsorue Bible Convetstioss, Worth
of Life C:ssst1s :sssd Guelpis Bible Costler.
estee durissg tIte sussssner, and we enjoyed
the time s1sestt witit the assembly at tise
Leaside Bible Citapel, Toronto.

James Boswell Returns to Fruitful Work
in the ii. S, and Canada
JAMES BOSWELL, 344 Burlittgtots
Cresc., Londoss, OssI.: Since rewriting
from Britain, svhere we liad a fruitful
and happy sesssoss,
Ittany of tise smaller ,..
asetnhlies in the
London area have
ticen visited, some
ls:tve been saved
ststi tite Christians
save l,een encoste-

:sged. Door.to-clonr
visitzttintt, personal
entstact stud system.
sitie visitation in
isospitals itave yielded mtscit fruit. The
Lord also hiessen itt young people's serv.
ices.

Several isave been added to tite little
assesnbly ist Silver Lake, Olsio, attd they
itave ttttscit to essCourage.

Mrs. Boswell Itas finished her publie
itealtls ssorsing, and is joining me in the
work. Site is kept active in tite work
amotsg women antI girls.

Chan Young Chang Visito Pembroke, N. C.
VENUS BROOKS, P. 0. Box 215-N,
Penshroke, N. C.: Mr. Clstin, Young
Clsang visited us for the second eusse, and
seas encottr:tged by the interest shown
by tite Christians in the Korean work,
an istterest which we trust will be abid-
ing.

Tise ministries of Worth Ellis of Dus-
ham and John Mills of Goldshoro have
beets imnsensely appreciated.

Wallace Cudmores Move to Angus, Ont.
WALLACE CUDMORE, Ill Drury Le.,
B:trrie, Ont.: We are moving to Angus
wisere ussr work is. Since we started there
two years ago fifteen have professed faiths

its Christ, besides a number of citiitirets.
Tise work is growissg.

Angus is the gateway to Camp Borden,
fil teess nssinsstes from Barrie ois Higitway
50. Any Christiasss stationed at Camp
Borden will receive a hearty welcome
at Pistewoods Gospel Chapel, as weil as
in our lionne.

Montmany Meeting Is
Outgrewsng Apartment
FERNAND ST.LOUIS, Cl'. 871, Mottt.
snagny, Quebec: Eigist people, tiseir ages
varying from 9 to 60, were baptized
Assgssst 4. Eleven people Itave costfessed
Jesus Christ through ls:sptisrts since
March. Our apartmesst is alsssost too sstsall
for tite Sssntl:ty nneetittgs, to wisiclt 26
adults tinti children conne regui:trly.

The new converts are going through
some tribulation from rel:stives and evess
employers.

Small Assembly Meets
at Grants Pass, Oregon
RAYMOND DELL, 717 5. W. K St.,
Grassts l'utss, Ore.: Sitsee coutinsg to Grants
Pass in Augtsst, 1562 a sttsall assembly lias
beest focused soil meets su a house with
evident blessing. Fosse fanstiies and une
issdiviclual :tre its felloss'sisip, asid see are
seekissg gtsieh:tnce as to a l.srger oseeting
hilusce more suitable for condtsctissg a
public teseimotsy.

We cordially invite assy nf tlte Lord's
people travelistg in titis vicinity to lsave
felloss'shtip is'itht us, in the home of Mr.
tod Mrs. Sackett, 1307 5. E. Perry, Grants
Pass. Schedule of meetittgs: Breaking of
Bread, 10:30 am.; Bible Stsssly, 8 p.m.;
Prayer Meetinig tod Bilsie Study, Thurs-
sissy, 8 p.m.

Some Convicted in Gospel Tent
in Spruce, Michigan
AUBREY DELLANDREA, 247 Green.
hill Ase., North Bay. Ont., August 21:
Ruy Pox :tnd I are preaching under can.
s-as in Spruce, Mich. The tent is pitched
ois att old ball diamossd in the center of
tise village. Attentlansce has been very
etscotsragissg, witit many unsaved coming
its. There are sigtss of the Spirit of God
at work ist a few hearts. A svuman who
svas a Mormon told us that she wants to
be saved, and a man whose father was
a Mormon is also concerned about his
soul.

The little assembly in Spruce, corn.
menced last fall, goes on faithfully, and
the nseetings 1,rovide encouragement to
tite Christians.

Hopi Priests Attribate Rain
to the God of the Underworld
GEORGE BAXTER, P. 0. Box 14h,
Flagstaff, Ariz.: July is over and tise rails
has started. We thank tise Lord for bring.
issg tite needed moistrsre. Tise Mops
lsriesrs of tise sssake eluso claim that they
caused it to rails as they maye tlsesr snake
slances ini tisis tttonth, misen ir rains if it
ever does on tise desert. Their belief is
that if they are good to tile snakes (rat.
tiers) , dassce iritis thsesn in tiseir mouths.
fotsdle tisent, put tise sacred wlsite corrt
local osi titetss, eitert turn them loose
riley will go to tise mast of the unsderworld
and Ise will seed tise rain. Their hearts
sure deeply isarchesued sund it is isard to win
lisent to tise Lord.

Dssrissg tise six weeks of Bible school
assd two sveek essds of c'-sistp rnseetsrtgs ist
July, sosuls teere saved aissl Christians
itere erscotsr:sgeui. Tise Inidiars preachers
g:sve His %'Jord iritis zeal intl power,
isolding irttenest with tiseir preacisinsg
es-cts sststil 12 o'clock st isight. Satass gave
sss a hs:sttle, but tite Lord overcame. The
liquor proislein is terrible here.

One wotssan's fatlser haies the Chris-

I.
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Thomas Lyttle Ministers 
in Ontario, New York & New Jersey 
THOMAS LYTTLE, Box 229, Port 
Jervis, N. Y.: We had some times of re- 
freshing in parts of Ontario. In London 
the saints acknowledged having been 
helped. I minis-
tered in various 
gatherings in New 
York City, where 
there was warm in-
terest in the word 
of the Lord. We 
had a two-week pe-
riod in Pine Bush 
Bible Camp, N. Y. 
All the believers 
said this session was 
most uplifting to them. We are now 
preaching in New York and New Jersey, 
arid concentrating on radio work. 

A 35-year-old brother in the Barry-
vine, N. Y. assembly passed away on 
August 14. The day he died his eldest 
daughter came, to Christ. 

tians, and told her that if she became one 
the snakes would eat her up as that is 
what will happen to all the Christians. 
In face of this threat she came trembling 
with fear to the Lord, and was so happy. 
Pray for her and others that have much 
persecution when they come to the Lord. 

We covet prayer for the winter classes, 
that persons will come to know Him and 
Christians will be built up with the 
Word. 

► Mr. Baxter is to have another opera-
tion in October. He is trying to finish 
the chapel at Shonto before this. The 
Chapel looks nice now, and we thank the 
Lord for all who have helped with it in 
so many ways. 

Tucson Chapel Space Enlarged 

JOHN HALLIDAY, 3907 E. Paseo 
Grande, Tucson, Ariz.: Attendance of 
adults and children at the Tucson Bible 
Chapel has been encouraging, and now 
the Sunday school space is being en-
larged, in addition to the purchase of the 
neighboring house for classes. 

We have had three farewells for young 
people leaving for Emmaus Bible 
School. Two had already been there last 
year, and another has left to join them. 

Many Attend Peterborough 
Drive-in Meetings 
FRED PEER, R. R. 10, Peterborough, 
Ont.: The McDonnel Street, Auburn and 
Braidwood assemblies in Peterborough 
united this summer in an open-air drive-
n] effort in the Exhibition Park. It is re-
ported that as many as 128 cars have 
gathered. We now trust that the seed 
sown will produce life ill hearts through 
the work of the Holy Spirit. 

Negro Testimony Develops in 
Wichita, Kans. 

LEONARD LINDSTED, 753 Chautau-
qua St., Wichita 11, Kans„ August 30: 
For about a week and a half, through 
his vacation time, Mr. David Woods of 
Richmond Heights, Mo., labored with his 
wife, preaching the Gospel and teaching 
Christians in a Negro neighborhood in 
Wichita. Mr, and Mrs. Woods did much 
visitation in the neighborhood during 
the day. One person professed faith in 
Christ, and three believers expressed a 
desire to be baptized. 

The response of the believers toward 
various phases of assembly testimony is 
encouraging. The building is well lo-
cated, and there is a good Sunday school. 
We anticipate further work among the 
younger folk this fall. 

By presenting the Word of God faith-
fully and waiting on God to make His 
truths practice, we hope to see a sound 
and stable assembly built up in this city 
among the Negroes, of whom there are 
30,000. As yet the little group has not. 
had a remembrance meeting, but this 
meeting may be observed in a week or 
two after the baptism. We have not 
pushed this meeting, but are waiting on 
God to move the hearts of His own to 
do as Ile requested, for Him and not for 
man. 

Eleven Baptized in Belle Chasse, La. 
VERNON SCHLIEF, Schlief Dr., Box 
390, Belle Chasse, La.: Recently we bap-
tized eleven persons, most of them new 
converts from Roman Catholicism, all 
giving good evidence of salvation. 

The Children's Home, now completed, 
has been filled to capacity for the past 
year with boys and girls ranging in age 
from four to eleven. It is rated tops in 
the state and we have received highest 
compliments on its operation. 

In addition to entertaining Christian 
servicemen and civilian travelers, we now 
have four meetings for various age groups 
on Saturdays alone. 

During the New Orleans Home Show 
we sponsored a booth and gave out over 
18,000 tracts. Some persons contacted 
wrote requesting literature. 

A couple, the John Barbours, have 
been giving valuable assistance in the 
work since April. We had prayed for the 
salvation of John Barbour for thirteen 
years. 

In Winnsboro, La., where we recently 
had sonic meetings; two gifted men carry 
on a good work, having regular meetings, 
Sunday school, etc. in the Town Hall, In 
Lafayette, La., the Lord has provided a 
better place in which to meet until a new 
chapel is built. The testimony is going 
on in Jackson, Miss., Mobile, Ala., and 
Linden, Ala. 

Spanish Program Broadcast 
from New York City 

LOUIS MONTALVO, 126-03 109th 
Ave., South Ozone Park, N. Y.: After 
praying for a long time for a radio pro-
gram to reach the many Puerto Ricans in 
New York City and in the surrounding 
states, we commenced broadcasting "The 
Great Message for the Moment" on 
August 4, over station WBNX, 1380 on 
the dial. This program is heard in Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey and Connecticut. 
We are also announcing the Emmaus 
gospel courses in the program. This ef-
fort is done in complete dependence on 
Cod; radio time is very expensive in New 
York City and is hard to get. 

Evelyn Vardar Recovering 
from Eye Surgery 
EVELYN VARDER, Box 208, Teec Nos 
l'os, Ariz., September 9: I have been in 
the Belmont Hospital in Chicago, Ill., for 
ten days for eye surgery, and expect to be 
released shortly with rigid restrictions for 
several weeks. I shall be unable to use 
my eyes for reading or writing, and trust 
my many friends to whom I owe letters 
will be understanding and patient, The 
doctors say it will be six months before 
I will have normal corrected vision. 

Itinerary for Melvin Wistner 
MELVIN WISTNER, 525 Terrill Rd., 
Fanwood, N. J.: I expect to work in chil-
dren's series in Baltimore, Md., Sep-
tember 30 to October 0; Rochester, N. 
Y., October 13-18; and Bellville, Ont., 
October 20-25. 

In November I am to be in Greenwood 
Hills, Pa., Nov. 3-8; Pottstown, Pa., Nov. 
10-15; Chambersburg, Pa., Nov. 17-22; 
and then with the new assembly of 
Berkeley Heights, N. J. for two weeks 
November 24 to December 6. 

In December I ant to be in Collingdale, 
Pa., the 8th to the 13th; and with the 
assembly in Tenafly, N. J. for the last 
three Sundays of the month. 

Albany, Ga. Assembly Grows 
Despite Losses 

LESTER WILSON, 1303 8th Ave., Al- 
bany, Ga.: During 
the early summer 
the Lord saved two 
young couples and 
two fine teen-agers. 
We baptized seven 
persons on July 28. 
Thirty families, 
mainly of air force 
nien, have moved 
away or been trans-
ferred during the 

past seven years, to be witnesses else- 
where; and yet we grow here. 	, 
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Negro Testimony Develops In
Wichita, Kann.

LEONARD LINDSTED, 753 Cisarrtarr.
qua St., Wicirita li, Raus., Arrgrrst 30:
For ahorn r week aoci a irriif, through
Iris vacation1 time, Mr. David Woorls of
Richmond Hrighns, Mo., laisored whshlr his
wife, preaching the Gospel arid teaching
Cirristiurnis irr r Negro neiginborhoorl in
Wichita. Mr. atril Mrs. Woods did irrineb
visitation itt tire neigirborirood rirnrinrg
the rlury. Otre person professcrh faith is
Christ, irriti titrer believers expressech a
riesire to be baptized.

Tite response nf tire believers towurrrl
varions phases of assembly testimony is
rncorrrunging. fire braiding is well lo.
cared, rind there is a g-ood Srirrrlay school.
'iVe arriiripare furtirer work atnorrg tite
younger folk titis frill.

By presetitirig tite Word of God faith-
frrHy arid waitinirg oir Gosh to tnuake His
truths practice, we hope to see a sound
and stabile ursseitnbahy InuIt u1r irr this city
among the Negroes, of wiron,r there are
30,000. As yet rite little grori1r itas not
lord a remerrrlrrance tneetunrg, hut titis
nrseeting may ire observed iii ir week or
two afice tire lnrrptisnrr. We have trot
pinshierl titis meeting, tint are waitinrg on
God tri nove tire herrrt.s of l-lis own to
rio as l-le requested, for I-urti aird riot foc
man.

Eleven Baptized in Belle Chasse, La.

VERNON SCI-ILIEF, Sclihel Dr., Box
340, Belle Cirasse, La.: Recently we mau.
tired eleven permIts, roost of dieto new
converts from Ronrrirr Catholicism, al!
giving goon evidence of surivritiori.

Tite Children's Hoirie, now cirm1tletcd,
itas been fillIeni to ca}rureity for tite past
year willi boys aird girls ranging in lige
from four to eleven. lt is raten tops in
rite state attn we Ituive recels-cri highest
coitiplutnients Ott ito operatiorr.

In adrliiorr to errtecturininrg Citristiari
servicesren atril eisiliuirr travelers, we notI'
llave four meetings for vrrrioirs rige georr1rs
ori Sarrirsinrys rIone.

Duritrg tite New Orleans i-lottie Siroso
we sponisoreri a booth intl grive oint over
18,000 tracts. Some 1rersoris contacted
wrote requesting hiterurture.

A couple, tire John Barbones, nave

been giving valuable assistance in tire
work since Aprii. We liad pruryerl for tire
salvation of Joists Barltoutr fur thirreeir
years.

In Wirrrnsboro, La., where we recently
liad sortie meetings, two gifrenl rien carry
ori a goon work, having regular irieerirrgs.
Sruriday school, etc. irr tire Tosen Flail. lo
Lafayette, L'i., tire Lot rl has 1nr oviderl a
better 1rlace in wbidr to meet until a new
cirapel is built. The testirnosly is going
orn inn Jackson, Miss., Mobile, Ala., and
Linden, Ala.

Spanish Program Broadcast
from New York City

LOUIS MONTALVO, 126.03 109th
Ave., Sourit Ozone Prick, N. Y.: After
prayitig for a honig titile for ri radio pro.
gratil to rearm tite turn ny Piren-no Ricains inn
New York Ciry arid in tire snrroasirlintg
states, we connrmentced hnroadeasting "Tire
Grerir Message for tire Moment" ors
August 4, over sturtioni WBNX, 1380 ori
tire dirri. ihis 1trogratri is heard in l'env.
sylvruuia, New Jersey rind Conntecticrrt.
'iVe are also uutitrorrnreing tire Emirrumns
gospel courses in tire program. Tins cf.
fori is rione in coiii1niete de1,eiidenice ou
Coil: rrruhio trine is s.ery expensive in New
York Cuy antI is Inard ro ger.

Evelyn Vorder Recovering
from Eye Surgery

EVELYN VARDER, lins 208, Teec Nos
l'os, Ariz., Selnrennslaer 9: t hi:,ve been in
tite Beltriotst 1-lospital itt Chicago, Oli.. for
ten days for eye surgery, and expect to be
released shortly with rigid restrictinnns for
severrih weeks. I shah be nrnrurhtle to rise
ny eyes for rending or writing, annd trnsn
ny tttrmnry frietrris to svlronu ¡ owe letters
will hie rnntdensrrrnrd!nng ri tiri bnnitieitt. 1'ite
choctors say it will be six niontins before
I will hrnrve rtoenntal corrected vision.

Itinerary for Melvin Wistner
MELVIN WIS'l'NER, 525 i'errilh Rd.,
Frunwood, N. J.: I expect to work in cliii.
rirent 's series irr Ilnihtisnore, Md., Seil.
temhser 30 no October II; Rochester, N.
Y., October 13.18; arid Beilville, Otri.,
October 20-25.

In Noventiber I rinnt to be in Greetiwooch
1-huis, l'ri., Nov. 3-8: Pottorownn, Pa., Nor.
10.15; Chnarssbersburg, l'a., Nov. 17-22:
and tirent with tine new assennbhy of
Berkeley Heighina, N. j. for two weeks
November 24 to Deceutber 8.

In Decenriber I unni tolle iii Collingdule,
l'a., chie 8ihn ii, lire I 0th: ritirI wirh tire
rrssennnhnly ini leniafly. N. J. for tite Irrst
thrice Snoirhnrys of die ninintir.

Albany, Ga. Assembly Grows
Despite Louses

LESTER WILSON, 1000 8cm Ave., Al.
bnuniy, Ga.: During
tine early summer

Y tine Lord saved two
- ' yonnrrg conn1rhes arid

two fine reenn.agers.
We baptized seven
1nersonis on July 28.
'Ihiicty fnumiiics,
nirilnily mf hr force
nein, linee innoven

nnwury or been trasns.
fenced during tine

past severn yerirs, ro be witnesses eine-
where; and yet we grow here.
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tians, arid toltI lier that if she becante one
tite snakes would eat lier up as tirar is
what will rappen to all the Christians.
In face nf this threat site catire trenrblirag
with fear to chie Lord, and was so happy.
Pray for iter arid others that llave tnillch
persecotion when they come to tIte Lord.

Ve covet prayer for the winter classes,
that persons will collie to know Flits inri
Christians will be rollt rip whir tire
Worrl.

Mr. hlaxter is to huye another opera.
tinti irr Orbiter, l-le is trying to finosli

k tire chapel rit Shotrro before this. Tire
Chapel looks rice now. arid we thank tire
Lord for all who have helped whir it in
so marry ways.

Thomau Lyttle Ministers
in Ontario, New York & New Jersey

THOMAS LrFTLE, Box 229, l'ori
Jervis, N. Y.: We liad sottie turres of re-
fceshirrg ira parts of Ontario. Irr London
tire saints uicknowlethgecl inurving irren
helped. I minis-
tered in various
gatiierinsgs irr New
York City, wirere
there iras warns itt.
territ irr tire word
of the Lorrl. We
liad a two-week pe-
riod irr Pirre Bnnsls
Bible Canrp, N. Y. 45

Ail tire believers
said tins sessiort was
rrrosr rr1iliftirng to tireur. We are row
1rreiciiirig irr New York arid New Jersey,
arid conicentruitirig ori radio work.

A 35.year.ohrl brother ini tire Barry.
ville, N. Y. assennbly 1rassed away oir
August 14. Tire day Ire died isis eldest
ihaugirter carrie to Christ.

Many Attend Peterborough
Drive-in Meetings
liRE0 l'EER, R. R. IO, Peterlrorrirrghr,
Ont.: liie Mcl)oiiiiei Street, Aul,rrrri urn
liruridsvoocl assernililies irr l'eterhororrghi
uruterl this srrrrrnnrer irr inri operr-:rrr drive-
ir effort in tire Exiniiriliori Park. It is r-e-
orteil tirar rus rrrarly as 128 Cars have

gathered. We row territ that tire seed
sowti will produce lue irr hearts throngir
tire work of tire Holy Spirit.

4
Tucson Chapel Space Enlarged

JOHN HALLIDAY, 3907 E. l'aseo
Grande, Tucson, Arm.: Attendance of
adults and children at tire Trroni Bible
Chapel has been enicouragitrg, and row
the Sunday school space is being en.
larged, in addition to tile parchase of the
neighboring Ironie fur classes.

We llave hail turre farewells for you rig
people leaving for Ernnrnaus Bible

r School. Twit hail already been stIere last
year, arid another iras left to join them.



by Charles S. Howard 

Questions and Answers about problems 
regarding operation of local assembly 
testimony conducted by a well-known 
editor of this publication. Unless other-
wise indicated the answers are Mr. 
Howard's personal views. 

Question 44. What is the difference 
between a woman singing a solo in a 
gospel meeting and a woman praying 
audibly or speaking in a meeting when 
both men and women are present? 

Answer—In I Corinthians 14:34 the 
woman is commanded to refrain from 
speaking; this of course has to do with 
the subjects discussed in the former part 
of the chapter. I Timothy 2:12 forbidS 
a woman to teach in the presence of men. 
The same chapter, verse 8, commands the 
men (literally males) to pray everywhere 
and thus by implication forbids the wom-
an to pray publicly. The question of a 
woman's singing a solo is not so clearly 
defined. If the words "silence" and 
"speak" are carried to the extreme of 
their literal meaning we can reduce the 
idea to an absurdity. They would, for in-
stance, forbid a woman to take part in 
congregational singing. The elders in an 
assembly must decide this matter before 
the Lord. We have heard many a solo 
sung by a woman with a humble, spirit. 
ual grace which has moved an audience 
and been helpful in preparing hearts 
for the message. 

Question 45. Any consideration of 
the emblems which we use at the Lord's 
Supper should never be permitted to 
displace our occupation with the 
blessed One whom they represent. 
Nevertheless when we have a choice, 
should we not use the more suitable? 
From Deuteronomy 16:1-4 and Exodus 
13:7 we learn that our Lord used un-
leavened bread when He instituted the 
feast. He could not deviate from that.  
which God had ordained. But more im-,

,  

portant would seem to be the fact that 
leaven in Scripture always symbolizes 
evil. Is it not, therefore, more appropri-
ate to use unleavened bread to rep-
resent His pure, sinless body? 

Answer—There could be no justifiable,  
quarrel with a company of Christians  

using unleavened bread at .,the Lord's 
Supper. However, it would seem that if 
this is necessary the Lord Jesus,, either 
Himself or through one of the writers of 
the New Testament, would have given 
instructions as to the nature of the loaf. 
Both the loaf and the cup are given that 
we may see our Lord Jesus Christ; this is 
the all important matter of the feast. 

Question 46. Is there any precedent 
or passage in the Bible that would sup-
port the common practice that the Lord's 
servant must be invited before going to 
minister in a recognized assembly? If 
he is truly trusting the Lord and looking 
to Him for guidance, would He not 
direct him to go where needed regard-
less of the location or size of the assem-
bly, all apart from an invitation? 

As it is, many of the assemblies are 
favored with gifted men's ministry, 
while many of the smaller ones where 
the need is greater are neglectd. A small 
meeting will hesitate to invite a servant 
of the Lord as they feel they are so few 
and also may not be able to give him a 
large gift, or perhaps feel he may not 
care to come to a small assembly. 

In past days some of the Lord's ser-
vants semed to follow Paul's example 
more closely, as when he said to 
Barnabas: "Let us go again and visit 
our brethren in every city where we 
have preached the word of the Lord, 
and see how they do." He did not wait 
for an invitation. He served God and 
he knew He would care for him in one 
way or another. No doubt if he did not 
receive ministry from one, the Lord 
would see to it that he did from another, 
and thus the Word would be ministered 
to all and the whole Body of Christ 
would be edified. Could not this prin-
ciple still be followed in this 20th cen-
tury? 

Answer—We wonder if it is really a 
"common practice" for most of the 
Lord's servants to go only to places to 
which they are invited. We think not. On 
the contrary, there are some who to our 
own knowledge still follow the practice 
of Paul the Apostle. However, we also 
know that there is a tendency on the part 
of others to follow a different path, and 
we must 'bear in mind that a servant of, 
the Lord is responsible only to his Lord 
(Romans 14:9) . It would be well, how-
ever, for such men to seriously consider 
the matter raised by our questioner. 
There are numerous small and weak as-
semblies which could be helped and per- 
haps saved from extinction if they were• 
visited now and again by a servant of 
the Lord. Large assemblies also should-
be concerned about this matter, and ones 
with an over-abundance of gift should see 
that help is given to smaller places near 
at hand. 

ifflatitiatirTA  rifitkussitilmbde• 

Nine Profess Faith 
in Hollywood, Fla., Youth Crusade 

The annual Youth Crusade at the Hol-
lywood Gospel Chapel, Hollywood, Fla., 
was held in August. Don Gustafson was 
the speaker; Mrs. David E Harris took 
charge of the younger children. The 
average nightly attendance was 225. Nine 

	4. 

professed faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. 
-We believe that these results are due 

to prayerful planning and united effort 
by all the assembly. Mr. Gustafson was 
supported by a song leader, counselors, 
ushers, bus drivers, and others. 

We pray that these just saved will grow 
in grace and knowledge, and that the 
seed sown will bear fruit in the salvation 
of others who heard the Gospel at the 
Crusade. 

—Lyndon C. Conlon 

Forest Park, Ga. Assembly 
Moves to Jonesboro 

Through the past two years and more 
d nucleus of Christians has developed 
in the South Atlanta area, and a good 
Sunday school work has been established. 
Now the Lord has led us to property and 
a new location. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin. 
Huston are building a new home on the 
land adjoining the chapel property and 
have planned a large room to be used 
by the assembly until the Christians can 
go ahead with a building. 

The assembly used to meet in the 
Berea Bible Chapel, Forest Park, Ga. The 
new location is Middlebrook Bible Chap-
el, 116 Middlebrooks Rd., Jonesboro, Ga. 
This is in a rapidly growing suburban 
area that has no churches as yet. 

Prayer for the work of the Christians 
here is valued. 

Franklin Huston 

Crisis Successfully Met 
at Bethel Bible School 

The staff of the Bethel Bible School 
in Lennoxville, Quebec, reports that the 
crisis for which prayer was requested in 
the July August issue of LOI has been 
completely met, and express their deep 
gratitude to the Lord and to all who 
prayed and who gave sacrificially. 

The school is full this fall, with 30 
students in attendance. By late August 
the new building was almost completed, 
but' funds were needed to complete the 
heating arrangements. More than the 
full amount needed was given before the 

LETTERS OF INTEREST 

by Charles S. Howard

Questions and Answers about problems
regarding operation of local assembly
leofimony conducted by a well-known
editor of this publication. Unless other-
wise indicated the answer's are Mr.
Howard's personal views.

Question 44. What is the difference
between a woman singing a sole irs a
gospel meeting end a women praying
audibly or speaking in a meeting when
both men end women aro present?

AnswerIn I Corinthians 14:34 the
woman is commanded to refrain from
speaking; titis of course has to do with
the subjects discussed in the former 1,art
of the chapter. I Timothy 2:12 forbids
a woman to teach in the presence of men.
The same chapter, verse 8, commands the
men (literally males) to pray everywhere
and thus by implication forbids the worn.
an so pray publicly. The question of a
woman's singing a solo is not so clearly
defined. If the words "silence" and
'speak" are carried to the extreme of
their literal meaning we can reduce the
idea to an absurdity. They would, for in.
stance, forbid a woman to take part in
congregational singing. The elders in an
assesssbly must decide tisis usatter before
the Lord. We have heard many a solo
sung by a wornast with a humble. spirit-
ual grace which has moved an audience
and been helpful in preparing larsen
for tise-message.

Question 45. Any consideration of
the emblems which we use at the Lord's
Supper should never be permitted to
displace oar occupation with the
blessed Ose whom they represent.
Nevertheless when we have a choice,
should we not use the more suitable?
From Deuteronomy 16,1-4 and exodus
13,7 we learn that our Lard used un-
leavened bread when He instituted the
feast. He could not deviate from that
which God had ordained. But mare im-,
partant would seem to be the fact that
leaven in Scripture always symbolizes
evil, Is it not, therefore, more appropri-
ate to use unleavened bread ta rep-
resent His pure, sinless body?

AnswerThere could be no justifiable
quarrel with a company of Christians

using unleavened bread at the Lord's
Supper. However, it would seem that if
tisis is necessary the Lord Jesus,, either
t'Iimself or throstgh one of tise writers es1
the Neo' 'l'cstament, would have givets
itsstrsictiotss as to the nature of the loaf.
Bosis tise loaf and tise cup are given that
we may see our Lotti Jesus Christ; tisis is
tise all issportatst osatter of tise feast.

Question 46, Is there any precedent
or passage in the Bible that would sup-
port the common practice that the Lord's
servant must be invited before going to
minister in a recognized assembly? If
he is truly trotting the Lord and looking
to Him for guidance, would He noi
direct him to go where needed regard-
less of the location or size of the assem-
bly, all apart from on invitation?

As it is, many of the assemblies are
favored with gifted men's ministry,
while many of the smaller ones where
the need is greater are neglecid. A small
meeting will hesitate to invite a servant
of the Lord as they feel they are so few
and also may not be able to give him a
large gift, or perhaps feel he may noi
care to come to o small assembly. -

in past days some of the Lord's ser-
vants semed to follow Paul's example
mare closely, at when he said to
Barnabas, "Let us go again and visit
our brethren in every city where we
have preached the word of the Lard,
and see how they do." He did not wait
for àn invitation, He served God and
he knew Hewould core for him in' one
way or another. No doubt if he did not
receive ministry from one, the Lard
would see to it that he did from another,
and thus the Word would be ministered
to all and the whole Body of Christ
would be edified, Could not this 'prin-
ripie stili be followed in this 20th cen-
tury?

AtsssverWe wonder if it is really a
"cons,non practice" for most of - the
Lord's servants to go only tu places to
sehicls they tre inviten. We think tnt. On
the cotatrary, there are some who to our
own knowlestge still follow tite practice
of Paul the Apostle. However, we also
know tisat there is a tendency on tise part
of others to follow a different patin, and
we mssst 'hear in mind that a servant of,
tise Lord is responsible only to his Lord
(Romans 14:4). It would lie well, Inuw-
ever, for sttch mets to seriously consider
the stiatter raised by ostr questionser.
TIsent-are ssuisserosts small and weak as.
sembliès wlsich cossld be tselped ai,,t per.
ha1,s saved from extinctioss if they were'
visited now and again by a servant of
the Lord. Large assemblies also sltould'
be concerned about this matter, asid ones
with an over-abundance of gift shossld see
that help is given to smaller places near
at hand.

rlll,IkI'1ÍOÁ'i/ $

Nine Prof ass Faith
te Haiiywaad, Fia., Youth Crusade

Tise annual Youtlt Crusade at tlte Hol-
lywood Gospel Chapel, Hollywood, Flu.,
was held in August. Don Gustafson was
tise speaker; Mrs. Dítvid E. Flarris took
cltarge of tIte yoatsger children. 'rhe
average niglstly attendance wits 225. Nine
professed faith in 05w Lord Jesas Christ.
'We believe that tlsese results are due

to prayerful planning and united effort
by all the assembly. Mr. Gnstafsots was
supported by a song leader, counselors,
ushers, bus drivers, and otlsers.

We pray titar these just saved will grow s

in grace and knowledge, nod that the
seed sown will bear fruit irs tIse salvation
of otlters wlso Iseard the Gospel as the
Crusade.

-
' Lyndon C. Conlon

Forent Park, Ga. Assembly
Moves ta Jonesboro

'l'iirough tise past two years arid usore
nucleus of Christians has developed

in tise Souris Atlanta area, attd a good
Sunaday school work has been establisised.
Now tise Lord Itas led us so property and
a new locations. Mt-, assd Mrs. Franklin
Hustost are bsuldissg a new home Ott the
lattd adjoioitsg the chapel property and
have plísnned a large roontt to be ttsed
by tise assembly s,tstii tise Cisrisniasts cats
go altead witis a building.

Tise assetstbly used so suret itt the
deren Bible Cltapel, Forest l':ttk, Ga. 'l'ise
new location is Mistdlebrook Itibte Chap.
el, 116 Middlebrooks Rd., Jotuesboro, Ga.
Tisis is in a rapidly gruwitig suburban
ayca tlaat Itas no clturches its yet.

l'rayer foc tite work of tite Clsristiasus
here is valued.

Franklin Huston

Crisis Successfully Met
at Bethel Bible Schaut

Tise staff of the Bethel Bible Sclsool
in Letatzoxvilln, Qtsehec, reports riant the
crisis for which prayer was requested its
the July August issue of LOI has been
completely stied, attd express their deep
gratitude to the Lord and to all who
prayed and wiso gave sacrificially.

The school is full this fall, whit 30
studettts in attendance. By late August
lhe new building was almost completed,
but funds were needed to complcne the
heating arrangements. More than the
full amount needed was given before the
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end of the month; the rest was applied 
to the completion of the building. The 
completion of the heating system was ne-
cessary for the opening of school since the 
old building was given to the farm family, 
and colder weather begins to he felt to-
ward the end of September. 

—Arthur C. Hill 

New Assembly Meets in Omaha 
A new assembly testimony has been 

begun in Omaha, because of the follow- 
ing considerations: (1) The assembly 
meeting in the Omaha Gospel Chapel 
had outgrown the building; (2) Because 
of numbers, little opportunity was aG 
forded for the development of gift among 
the younger men; (3) and a city of this 
size should be better represented in as. 
terribly testimony. 

The new assembly is meeting in Gos-
pel Chapel-West now in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M, Angster, 4940 N. 93rd 
Ave., Omaha, for most of the meetings, 
including a children's meeting each Fri-
day evening. On alternate Monday eve-
nings gospel meetings are held in this 
home and that of Capt. and Mrs. R. W. 
Woodford, 7608 Sunset Dr., Ralston. 

The correspondent is Mr. A. 0. Nel-
son, 3209 N. 60th St., Omaha. 

Signed on behalf of the two assemblies 
4 	by eight elders. 

Several Saved 
in Chicago Spanish Assembly 

Several have been saved during 1963, 
six within the past three weeks. Three 
boys who were saved at the Lake Geneva 
Camp this summer have been telling me 
how much they liked the camp and how 
hard they are going to work to win the 
contest that will enable them to go again 
next year. Joe Irizarry has taken charge 
of instructing these boys further in the 
things of the Lord, and is also helping 
them learn practical ways to be helpful 

ti 	at home. 
A Mexican couple who were saved re-

cently are under strong persecution from 
a Catholic institution that helps them 
financially. They desire to keep faithful 
to the Lord, but are afraid to come to the 
meetings at the present time. 

Some young Christians whom we have 
been instructing with the Emmaus 
course, "Buried With Christ," as well as 
lectures on other subjects, expect to be 
baptized September 29. They represent 
three different nationalities, typical of 
the varied backgrounds of the Spanish 
speaking people among whom we work. 
Mr. Ian Rathie from Vancouver is to 
speak at the special meetings on the bap-
tism day. 

Peter Hocking and Henry Sanchez, 
who had been helping us, left this sum-
mer. Peter has gone as a missionary to 
Peru, and Henry has been engaged in 

literature distribution in Spain. How-
ever, Drs. Nasralla (husband and wife) 
moved to Chicago to share with us the 
responsibilities in the Spanish assembly. 

Recently one of our elders, Howard 
Rickenbrode Jr., married Opal Snyder. 
Opal has been librarian for the Emmaus 
Bible School and a consecrated co-worker 
among the Spanish people. 

—Mariano Gonzalez 

Paul Leonard to Assist in 
Evangelistic Effort at N. Y. Fair 

Last January Paul Leonard and his 
wife Carol were commended to the work 
of the Lord in the area of the Oak Lawn 
Bible Chapel, Oak Lawn, 	At that 

With The Lord 
Mrs. William Gibson 

Grace Louise Gibson, the wife of Wil-
liam Gibson, born October 23, 1899 in 
London, England, entered into rest on 
August 27, 1963. 

At the age of seven she was taken to 
Canada by her parents, James and Ada 
Lawson. She was saved in March, 1913, 
and was in assembly fellowship for fifty 
years. On July 30, 1920 she was married 
to William Gibson in British Guiana, 
South America, where both served as 
missionaries for almost five years. After-
wards they labored together in Jamaica, 
W. I., from 1925 to 1963. • 

She is survived by her husband, who 
returned to Jamaica on September 10; 
by three sons—Dr. William H. Gibson of 
Appleton, Wis., David of Villa Park, 
and Joseph of Covina, Calif.; and ten 
grandchildren. One sister and one broth-
er live in Ontario, Canada. She was a de-
voted wife, a wonderful mother, and a 
true servant of Jesus Christ. Her memory 
will be cherished by all who knew her for 
a long time to come. 

—William Gibson 

John Mackay 
On August 21, just four days before 

his 89th birthday, John Mackay passed 
peacefully into the presence of the Lord 
from die Lonkport Gospel Hall Home 
for Aged Christians, Longport, N. J. He 
had known the Lord for over 70 years. 
Associated with assemblies all his Chris-
tian life, he was known to many who 
enjoyed the hospitality of his home in 
Galt, Ont., Canada. For many years he 
was an elder in the Galt assembly and 
served as treasurer. His later years held a 
great deal of sickness and suffering, but 
he left a fragrant testimony for patient 
contentment with the will of God. 

He is survived by his son, Harold G. 
Mackay of Greensboro, N. C. 

time their plans were, D. V., to go abroad 
this fall so that Paul could continue his 
studies. However, in the spring Dan 
Platt of the Billy Graham Team re-
quested the Leonards' help in a new 
undertaking. At the New York World's 
Fair in 1964 and 1965 there is to be a 
Billy Graham Pavillion at which the Gos-
pel will be proclaimed. Mr. Platt will be 
responsible for the administration of this 
venture;and asked Paul to aid particular- 
ly in counselor recruiting and training. 
After Much prayer, the Leopards be- 
lieved that this was the Lord's will for 
them, and in this they have the confi 
dence of the Christians of the Oak Lawn 
Bible Chapel. 

Mr. George Shivas 
Mr. George Shivas suffered a heart at-

tack and went to be with the Lord on 
August 24. Funeral services were held 
August 27 in his home assembly at South 
River, Ont. These were shared by Messrs. 
A. W. Joyce and Stanley Simms. 

Mr. Shivas was a unique preacher of 
the Gospel, and labored mostly in On-
tario, occasionally visiting the Midwest-
ern states. 

Prayer is requested for his invalid wife. 
She may be reached in care of Milton 
Gospel Hall, Milton, Ontario. 

David Lawrence 
David Lawrence of Centerville, Iowa, 

died suddenly of a heart attack on 
August 3, at the age of 68. 

He was born in 
Terherbert, Wales, 
July 22, 1895, and 
was saved at the age 
of nineteen in the 
Kilo] Oda 
Wales. 

During World 
War I he served in 
the Royal Medical 
Corps with the Brit-
ish Army. For ten 

years following the war he served with a 
group of Christian Evangelists known 
as "The Pilgrim Preachers," who toured 
the Isles. 

He came to the United States in 1927, 
and married Edna Norris in 1929. They 
lived in Centerville, Iowa for 30 years. 
During World War 2 he worked in Chris-
tian canteens for servicemen in various 
cities of the United States. From 1947 
through 1950 he led a group of young 
pioneer preachers known as "The Gospel 
Messengers on Tour." He had charge of 
a radio program, "The Gospel Hour," 
broadcast over station KCOG in Center-
ville, for fourteen and one half years. 

Christians came front several states to 
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mrd of tise mosseh; the rest was applied
to tise completion of tise building. Tite
completion of tite heating system was tse.
cesssrry for tile upessislg of school since the
old building was givers to tile farm family,
asid colder weattrer begins to Ire felt to-
ward tire etid of September.

Arthur C. lull

New Assembly Meets in Omaha

A new assembly testiniosty lias beest
begun in Ornaba, l,ecastse of tite fol low-
ing considerations: (I) Tite assembly
meeting in tite Ornaba Gospel Chapel
had outgrown de builtling; (2) Because
of numbers, little opportunity was af-
forded for tIte development of gift among
the younger men; (3) and a city of tuis
size should he better re1sresented in as
setubly testimony,

The new assembly is meeting in Gos-
pel Chapel-West now in tite hostie of
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Assgster, 4940 N. 93rd
Ave., Omaha, for ttsost of the meetings,
including a children's nieeting earls Fei.
day evenisig. Ott alternate Monday eve-
stings gospel nteetings are held in this
home and that nf Capt. arid Mrs. R. W.
Woorlfoed, 7608 Sunset Dr., Ralston.

The correspondent is Mr. A. O. Nel-
son, 8209 N, 60th St., Omaha.

Signed ont behalf of the tren salesa b/ies
by eighl efder.s.

Sanerai Saved
In Chicago Spanish Assembly

Several llave beers saved dosing 1963,
six withiss tite 1,ast tirree weeks. Three
boys who were saved at tile Lake Geneva
Camp tisis sssmsrier have lleco telling trie
how mrruch they liked ihe carri1, and bow
Isard they are goisig so work to witt the
contest that will esialale theist to go agssiri
next year. Joe Irizarry lias taken elias-ge
of islstroctisig these boys further its the
tilissgs of tIte Lord, slid is also helping
them leant prarticsrl ways so hie lsel1sfu i
at ironie.

A Mexican cossple who were saved re-
cesitly tire istrice strortg pessecutiors fsoiis

s Catlsolic issstittstiosr tissu helps tisent
hitssssscially. l'lsey desise to keep faithful
so tise Lord, but are afraisi to come to tise
siseetisigs at tise prescrIt tinte.

Some yossog Cliristiarns wlroos we Isave
liceo inssrtictislg with tite Emnsaus
cour-se, ''Bisried Vilh Christ,'' as well as
lectuses Oil other stsbjrcts, expect to be
l,a1rtized Septesrslter 29. They represesit
three dilferesit siatiorsalitics, typical of
lite varied lsackgs-ounsis of the Spasiish
s1aeakisig people aniosig wlrom we work.
Mr. lisis Ranilie frossi Vasscouver is to
speak rt the special ssstetirigs ost tile lia1,-
tssrrt day.

Peter Flcsckirtg asid l-Iessry Sanchez,
sello 1usd beets Irelpisig os, left tins silos.
tIter. l'eter itas gosse sis a ssiissiostary to
l'ero, asid 1-leisry has been engaged in

literature distributiosi ist Sraiss. How-
ever, Dia. Nasralia (husband and wife)
sisoved to Cisicago to slsssre 'itls us tise
res1ronsibilities in tise Spassishi assembly.

Recently orte of our elders, t-lowarsi
Rirkesibrode jr., married O1sal Sssydes.
Opal itas beess librtsriant for tite Essirstaus
Bible School and a consecrated co-worker
amosig tite Spanish people.

Mariano Consolez

Paul Leonard te Assist in
Evangelistic Effort at N.Y. Fair

Lssst lati stary PsittI Leosiard asid his
wife Carol were cossissienlied so the work
of tile Lord in tire srresi of the Oak Lawn
Bible Cha1sel, Oak Lawn, Ill, At that

With The Lord
Mrs. William Gibson

Grace Lotsise Gibson, tise wife of Wil'
liant Gibsosi, laorn October 23, 1899 in
london, Englassd, essiered into rest on
August 27, 1969.

At tite tIge of seven site was takess to
Csrnssdss by lier parenn. jstmes and Ada
J..awson. Site was saved its March, 1919,
asId wsts ins assersibly fellowship for fifty
years. On Jtsly 90, 1920 tIle wsss married
to William Gibson ist British Guiana,
South America, where bosh served as
tllissiossstries for stlsssost five years. After.
wards they labored together ist Jamaica,
W. I., from 1925 to 1969.

She is survived by lier husband, who
seturtied so Jasslaica on September 10;
by three sotisDr. William H. Gibsoti of
A1splelon, Wis., David of Villa i'ark, Ill,,
sud josejah of Covista, Calif.; asrd ten
grststdchuildreit. Otte sister triti otte broth.
er live in Osstario, Cassada. SlIe was a de-
voted wife, a wonderful mother, anti a
tssse servasit of Jesus Christ, Her stiemory
will he cherislted by all who knew her for
si Irang tinle io coisie.

Willinot Gibson

Jahn Mackay

On Asugtist 21, just lotir days licEnse
his 89th birsiidsty, Joists Mackay passed
1teaceftiily issro tite Itresentce of tite Lord
fi-uni tite Losig1sort Gospel Hstll Home
for Aged Citsististsis, Longtorr, N. J, 1-le
ltstd ksiosvss tise Lord for over 70 yesirs.
Associsited with ssssensblies sill bis Chris-
tissts life, lie was knowsi to ssisttiy who
ertjoyed the liosjsitality of his hustle its
Csut, Osit., Cssssada. For sstany years lie
was ari elder in the Galt sissessihily stssd
served sis tresisurer. His later yesirs held sr
great deal of sicksiess sind sisfferissg, bitt
lie left a frstgrasst testitnossy for patient
costteistrsiesst with the will of God.

i-le is survived by isis sots, Harold G.
Mackay of Greensboro, N, C.

time their plans were, D. V., to go abroad
tisis fall so that l'aol cosslel continue his
studies. i-however, its tite sitsing Dati
l'iatt of tite Billy Crsrlistrn 'l'caro re.
quested tite Leottards' Iseip its a slew
nirdrrtakisig. At tite New York World's
Fair in 1964 anti 1363 there is so lie a
Billy Grahssm Pavilhon sit which the Gos.
pel will be procistimed. Mi. Piatt will be
respotisible for tus.' sishitiiiuistration of 11th
vetlnore, sisid stskrd Psiril to aid pssrtictilas--
ly ist couttselos rrcrtsilitsg tintI traitsiittg.
After usuels prssyes, tise Leoiustrtis be-
lieved thstt this wsis tise L,ord's will fot
tuent, astil in titis titey have tite confi
dence nf tite Christiatss of tite Ostk Lstwss
lillale Cisapel.

Mr. George Shinan

Mr. George Sinvas suffered st heart at-
tack atsd went to be with tise Lord on
August 2h. Funeral services were meld
August27 in his honte assensluly sut Sooth
River, Osst. These were slsared lay Messia,
A. W. Joyce sind Stanley Sisnims.

Mr. Slnvsis was a lssnqsie preacher of
tite Gospel, antI labored rrlosnly in On'
enrio, occasiosistily visiting tile sssidwest.
ero ststtes,

l'rstyer is i eqsiestecl frar Ins iitvsihid wife.
Site otay be reached ist otre of Milton
Gospel i-tall, Mutons, Onitstsio,

David Lawronce

David L;twrenuce of Cesiserville, Iowa,
died suddrtsly of a hieart attack ont

Asigost S, sit the stge of 06.
i-le was born in

Terlierbert, Wales,
Juily 22, 1895, and
wsss saved at the age
of nitseteen in tIte
Khsostdda Valley,
'iPsiles.

Duritig World
bVssr I Ile served its
tite Ruyal Medical
Corps with the BriC
ish Army. For ten

yeslrs followitig tile war he served with a
gsotsp of Cllristisiss Evstnigelisn.s knowsi
sts "Tite Pilgrim i'reachiers," who toured
the Isles.

He cssnse to tite ljsiited SItues its 1927,
stud nistrried Edtia Norris lin 1929. They
lived in Cessterville, Iowa for 30 years.
Durisig World War 2 lue ss'orked in Chris.
tiamu rassteenss for servicemen ist various
cities of tise limited Siatrs. Prono 1517
tilrougus 1950 he led ts group of yonnig
piosseer 1arestchiers ktiown as '"Pite Gospel
Messessgers osi Tour." He liad charge of
a radio program, "I'he Gospel Hour,"
brosidcssst over stsutioni KCOG ini Centes-.
ville, for fourteesu and one half years.

Cliristissns came frosni several states to
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pay tribute to this beloved brother at his 

funeral, one of the largest ever conducted 

in Centerville. A number of full-time 

Christian workers attended, several tak-

ing part. In his opening prayer George 

T. Pinches lifted the group into the pres. 

ence of the Lord. David S. Horn, John 

A. Horn and Dr. Toni Lawrence, his 

brother gave brief messages from the 

Word of God. Bill Morgan, Willard Rod. 

gers and Milo Vande Krol took part in 

the graveside service. 
David Lawrence will he missed here by 

his wife, two sisters and a brother, and 

other relatives, besides many friends itt 

the U. S. and abroad. 

Dr. F. F. Bruce is New Editor.of the New 
International Commentary on the New 
Testament. 

Dr. F. F. Bruce, Professor of Biblical 

Criticism and Exegesis at the University 

of Manchester, England, has accepted 

the General Editorship' of The New 

International Commentary on the New 

Testament, published by the Wm. B. 

Eerdmans Publishing Company of Grand 

Rapids, Mich. He thereby succeeds the 

late Dr. Ned B. Stonehouse who had ad-

vanced this commentary series beyond its 

halfway point before his death in No-

vember, 1962. 
Highly respected and widely known 

among Christians for his untiring labors 

and distinguished career as scholar, 

teacher and author, Dr.' Bruce is the 

author of many volumes in the field of 

New Testament, the Dead Sea Scrolls, 

and the English Bible. He is also the 

editor-in-chief of Eerdmans new multiple 

volume series of church history entitled 

The Advance of Christianity Through 

the Centuries, of 'Which he is the author 

of the first volume entitled The Spread-

ing Flame. The first volume to appear 

under Dr. Bruce's editorship will be his 

own work, The Epistle to the Hebrews, 

which he has been pareparing for several 

years. 

BOOK EXCHANGE 
BOOKS WANTED 

Types of Genesis, by Andrew Jukes, published 
about 1898. 

The Bible Scholar, a monthly publication 
edited by the late Harold St. John and 
published by Francis Emory Fitch of New 
York about 1900-1940. Details of any 
available, bound or unbound, would be 
very welcome. Mr. W. J. Burrows, 137 
Somerfield St., Christchurch 2, New Zea-
land. 

Lectures on Philippians and Colossians, Exposition 
of the Epistle of John, and Exposition, of John, 
by William Kelly. William Kusche, Jef-
ferson Le., Bedford Village, N. Y. 10506. 

Of the three epistles of Paul addressed 

not to "church" or "churches," but to 

"saints" individually, Philippians stands 

alone; for the Ephesian epistle, focusing 

on the church as the "body of Christ," 

and the Colossian. epistle, presenting 

Christ as the "head," together set forth 

the glorious doctrines of Christ and His 

church. The epistle to the Philippians is 

unique in stressing the individual life 

of the believer, with the Lord Jesus 

Christ ever before him as the One to 

whom he is to be conformed. 
• It has been said that chapter 1 pre-

sents Christ'as the believer's Life; chap-

ter 2, Christ as the believer's Pattern; 

chapter 3, Christ as the believer's Object 

or Goal; and chapter 4, Christ as the be-

liever's Strength. Or one might put it 

this way: Chapter 1, the believer cap-

tured; chapter 2, the believer conquered; 

chapter 3, the believer captivated; chap-

ter 4, the believer controlled. 
We want to confine our study in this 

article to the first three verses of chapter 

3, with the prayer that the Lord will use 

it to stir our hearts, causing us to yield 

our lives more wholly to His service, for 

His glory. Let us read together those 

three verses: 

"Finally, my brethren, rejoice in the 

Lord. To write the same things to you, 

to me indeed is not grievous, but for 

you it is safe. Beware of dogs, beware 

of evil workers, beware of the con-

cision For we are the circumcision, 

which worship God in the spirit, and 

rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have no 

confidence in the flesh." 

I believe that in this wonderful third 

chapter of Philippians we have our at-

tention called to the "perils, the pas-

sion, the purpose, the pat►  and the pros-

pect" of the believer who means busi-

ness for Christ. Our opening portion 

brings into view the perils of the Chris-

tian's path. 

Rejoice 

The chapter opens with die exhorta-

tion to "rejoice;" Joy is the keynote of 

this letter, being mentioned some eight-

een times. A happy Christian is a power-

ful testimony to the grace of God. It does 

not simply tell us to rejoice, but to re-

joice "in the.Lord." Not merely to re- 
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joice in the rich truths God has revealed 
	

I 
to us; nor to rejoice only in the propi-

tious circumstances we may find ourselves 

in at any time, for when such change 

for the worse, our joy would go with 

them. No, we are to rejoice in the Lord 

for, praise God, while all things change, 

HE changes not. He is ever the same. If 

our joy is in Him, then we shall be happy 

no matter how great or how many may 

be our trials; then alone shall we be 

able to demonstrate to men about us that 

Christ is real. Then, as our brother Peter 

writes, though passing through the fiery 

trial of faith we can, believing, rejoice 	I 
with joy unspeakable and full of glory. 

Paul repeats this exhortation in the 

fourth chapter, adding the word "al-

ways." "Rejoice in the Lord always," 

and the way to attain this constant joy 

is to let one's yieldingness be made 

known to all men and one's requests, 

with thanksgiving, be made known to 

God. 
Beware 

Satan would ever rob the believer of 

his joy (he knows he cannot rob him of 

his salvation) and I believe the second 

verse of our chapter indicates the various 

tactics he employs to attain his purpose; 

hence three times over we are told to 

"beware." 
"Beware of dogs, of evil workers, of 

the concision." In these three perils we 

see how the devil would use the world, 

use himself and use the flesh (the Chris-

tian's three traditional enemies) to viti-

ate the believer's usefulness in the serv-

ice of his God. 
1. Beware of dogs. When we see a sign 

on a fence to beware of the clog, we know 

it means to be on the lookout that he 

does not bite us. A dog's bite is apt to 

induce hydrophobia. Needless to say the 

apostle Paul is not speaking here of 

animal dogs; he is using them as a simile 

of the danger to avoid when men like 

dogs might bite. In Scripture the term 

clog was generally applied to Gentiles by 

the Jews, and for us now they would 

speak of men who are unclean, unsaved; 

in other words, they represent the world 

in its sin and unclean nes, A believer bit-

ten by this world would acquire spiritual 

hydrophobia. Hydrophobia is a peculiar 

affliction which is noted for the fact that 

its victims turn away from water, while 

A Meditation on the Epistle to the Philippians 

MEETING THE PERILS 
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pay tribute to this beloved brother at his
funeral, one of the largest ever conducted
in Centerville. A nun] her of full-time
Christian workers -attended, several tak-
ing part. In his opening prayer George
T. Pinches lifted the group into the pres-
ence of the Lord. David S. Horn, John
A. Horn and Dr. Torn Lawrence, his
brother gave brief messages frein the
Word of God. Bill Morgan, Willard Rod-
gers and Milo Vande Krol took part ill

the graveside service.
David Lawrence will 'e ITì issed here I

his wife, two sisters and a brother, and
other relatives, besides tua ì y I riends ill
tite U.S. and abroad.

Dr. F. F. Bruce is New Editorof the New
International Commentary on the New
Testament.

Dr. F. F. Bruce, Professor of Biblical
Criticism and Exegesis at tiìe University
of Manchester, England, has accepted
the General Editorship of The New
International Commentary on the New
Testament, published by the Wm. B.
Eei-dmans Publishing Company of Grand
Rapids, Mich. He thereby succeeds the
late Dr. Ned B. Stonehouse who had ad-
vanced this commentary series beyond its
halfway point before his death in No
veinber, 1962.

Highly respected and widely known
among Christians for his untiring labors
and distinguished career as scholar,
teacher and author, Dr: Bruce is the
author of many volumes in tIle field of
New Testament, the Dead Sea Scrolls,
and the English Bible. He is also the
editor-in-chief of Eerdmans new multiple
volume series of church history entitled
The Advance of Christianity Through
the Centuries, of w-h ich he is the author
of the first volume entitled The Spread-
ing Flame. The first volume to appear
under Dr. Bruce's editorship will be lus
own work, The Epistle to the Hebrews,
which he has been pareparing for several
years.

BOOK EXCHANGE
BOOKS WANTED

Types of Genesis, by Andrew Jukes; published
about 1898.

The Bible Scholar, a monthly publication
edited by the late 1-larold St. John and
published by Francis Emory Fitch of New
Yòrk about 1900-1940. Details of any
available, bound or unbound, would be
very welcóme Mr. W. J. Burrows, 137
Sonierfield St., Christchurch 2, New Zea-
land.

Lectures on Philipplans and Colossians, Exposition
ot the Epistle of John, and Exposltloß of John,
by William Kelly. William Kusche, Jef-
ferson Le., Bedford Village, N. Y. 10506.

Of the three epistles of Paul addressed
not to 'church" or 'churches," but to
''saints'' individually, Philippians stands
alone; for the Ephesian epistle, focusing
on the church as the "body of Christ,"
and the Colossian. epistle presenting
Christ as the 'head," together set forth
the glorious doctrines of Christ and His
church. The epistle to the Philippians is
unique in stressing the individual life
of the believer, with the Lord Jesus
Christ ever before him as the One to
whom he is to be conformed.

lt has been salti tha t chapter 1 1ire-

setas Christ as the believer's Life; chap-
ter 2, Christ as the believer's l'attern;
chapter 3, Christ as the believer's Object
or Goal; and chapter 4, Christ as the be-
liever's Strength. Or one might put it
this way: Chapter 1, the believer cap-
tured; chapter 2, the believer conquered;
chaptei' 3, the believer captivated; chap-
ter 4, the believer controlled.

We want to confine our study in this
article to the first three verses of chapter
3, with the prayer that the Lord will use
it to stir our hearts, causing us to yield
our lives more wholly to Fils service, for
His glory. Let us read together those
three verses:

"Finally, my hrethren, rejoice in the
Lord. To write the same things to you,
to me indeed is not grievous, but for
you it is safe. Beware of dogs, beware
of evil workers, beware of tite con-
cision For we are the circuincis ion,
which worship God in the spirit, and
rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have no
confidence in the flesh."

I believe that iii this wonderliul third
chapter of Philippians we have our at
tention called to the "perils, the pas-
sion, the purpose, the path and the pros-
pect" of tile believer who meal's busi-
ness for Christ. Our opening portion
brings into view the perils of the Chris-
tian's path.

Rejoice

Tile chapter opens with the exhorta-
tioli to "rejoice;" Joy is tile keynote of
this letter, being mentioned sollte cigli t-
ce n times. A happy Christia n is a power-
ful testimony to the grace of God. lt does
not simply tell us to rejoice, but to re-
joice "in the Lord." Not merely to re-

joice in tite rid i trtì ths God has revealed
to us; nor to rejoice only in the propi-
tious circumstances we may find ourselves
in at any time, for when such change
for the worse, our joy would go with
them. No, we are to rejoice in the Lord
for, praise Cod, while all things change,
HE changes not. He is ever the saine. 1f
our joy is in Him, then we shall be happy
no matter how great or how many may
be nur trials; then alone shall we be
able to demonstrate to men about ils that
Christ is real- Then, as our brother Peter
writes, though passing through the fiery
trial of faith we can, believing, rejoice
with joy unspeakable and full of glory.
Paul repeats this exhortation in the
fourth chapter, adding the word "al-
ways." "Rejoice in the Lord always,"
and the way to attain this constant joy
is to let one's yieidingness be made
known to all men and one's requests,
with thanksgiving, be made known to
God.

Beware
Satan would ever rob the believer of

his joy (hie knows he cannot rob lurn of
his salvation) and I believe the second
verse of our chapter indicates the various ¿

tactics Ile employs to attain his purpose;
l'dice three times over we are told to -i

'beware."
"Bewai-e of dogs, of evil workers, ol

tiìc concision." Iii these three perils we
see how the devil would use the world,
tise himself and use the flesh (the Chris-
tia it's tu ree traditional enemies) to viti-
ate the believer's usefulness in the seri'-
ice of his God,
I. Beware of dogs. When we see a sign
on a fence to beware of the dog, we know
it means to be on the lookout that he
does not bite Lis. A dog's bite is apt to
induce hydrophobia. Needless to say the
apostle Paul is not speaking here of
animal dogs; lie is using tlieni as a simile
of the danger to avoid when liten like
dogs might bite. In Scripture the term
dog was generally applied to Gentiles by
the Jews, a ntl for us now they would
spea k of men who are ii ncica n, u tisaved;
ill other words, they represent the world
iii its sin and undlea n lies. A bel lever bi t-
ten by dì is world would acq u ire spiri tuai
hydrophobia. Hydrophobia is a peculiar
affliction which is noted for the fact that
its victims turn away from water, while
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at the same time having a great craving 
for it. So the worldling has a craving for 
something to satisfy his soul thirst but 
turns away from the only "water"—the 
Word of God—which can meet his need. 
One bitten by a clog is one who turns 
front the Word of God, and that is ex-
actly the result in the experience of a 
worldly believer. The first result of the 
virus of worldliness is a turning away 
from the Word of God. Therefore, in 
this warning against dogs, the danger 
warned against is "worldliness." 
2. Beware of evil workers. Here Satan 
is prominent and the believer is warned 
against his wiles. If Corinthians 11:13 
has an identical expression, where it calls 
Satan's ministers "deceitful workers," as 
they seek to lead the soul astray by false 
doctrines, How many false cults with 
their evil dope there are,todayl The serv-
ant of Christ should acquaint himself 
thoroughly with his Bible, so that he will 
instantly know every voice that is not the 
Shepherd's voice. Here we see the devil, 
as we see the world in No. I; here the 
snare is wickedness, as it was worldiness 
in No. I. 
3. Beware of the concision. This is the 
more subtle of the three and introduces 
the "flesh" (the inner enemy who would 
always open the gate to the enemy with-
out.) Concision falls far short of circum- • 
cision. Circumcision means the total cut-
ting-off of the flesh—the setting aside of 
self altogether. Concision is a word Paul 
coins, suggesting not the complete cruci-
fixion of self—of the old man—but mere-
ly a lopping off of this thing or the other, 
hut keeping self whole. Concision is like 
cutting off the branches instead of cut-
ting down the tree. It is like as with 
Peter, who thought others might deny the 
Lord, but he was too good for such a 
crime. He did not know then how com-
pletely good for nothing self is. One who 
wishes to serve Lire Lord truly must fully 
realize and act upon the truth of Romans 
7:20 that "in me, that is my flesh, dwells 
no good thing." King Saul of old killed 
the 1);id, but kept the best of the cattle, 
etc. God wants us to know that all that 
belongs to Amalek—the flesh—is bad; 
self must he practically and totally cruci-
fied, as it was judicially crucified on the 
cross. Thus here worthlessness is in view, 
as wickedness and worldiness in the other 
two. 

Surrender 

But, says Paul, we are the circuit/. 
cision. True surrender to Christ is mark-
ed by three things. as set forth in the 
third verse of our text: 
1. We worship Cod iu the spirit. 
2. We rejoice (the word is "boast") in 

Christ Jesus. 
3. We have no confidence in the flesh. 

These three give us the exact reverse 

of the perils in verse 2. We worship God 
in the spirit. The word "worship" here 
means to "serve," being the same word 
as in Romans 12:1 where we yield our 
bodies a living sacrifice, which is our in-
telligent service. It is a service that is 
worship at the sante time. As we turn 
away from the ''dogs" and make the pre-
cious things of Christ, through the Word 
of God, our food and our drink, the re-
sult will be a life of devoted service to 
Him, by the power of the Spirit of God. 
It is absolutely necessary to he saturated 
with the Word if our service for Hirn is to 
be fragrant anti fruitful. 

We boast in Christ Jesus. Evil workers, 
by their false teachings, ever turn the 
heart away from Christ; they always de-
fame Him and rob Hint of His glory, 
most if not all of them denying His very 
Deity. But the believer who knows his 
Lord ever boasts in Him; it is his delight 
to exalt Him by his life and with his 
lips. 

We have no confidence in the flesh. 
This is in direct contrast to the closing 
statement of verse 2. "1 live, yet not I, 
but Christ liveth in me." A thorough 
realization of one's total nothingness 
snakes the power of God available and 
effective; He has put this treasure in 
earthen vessels that the excellency of the 
power may be of Him, and not of us. 

Emmaus work in Australia started ten 
years ago, following a visit by Dr. R. E. 
Harlow to make known the work begun 
earlier in Canada and the U, S. and 
to seek its development iu Australia. 
Initially, the work in Australia centered 
around the Bib1e Correspondence 
Courses, under the direction of the late 
Gordon Blair. Mr. Blair initiated interest 
in establishing a resident Bible school, 
and his memory is perpetuated in the 
fine project at Epping, New South Wales. 
named "The Gordon L. Blair Memorial 
Emmaus Bible School." 

This school, providing for two-year 
full-time courses, opened in February, 
1959. The present principal is Mr. Ian 
McDowell, B.A., B.Sc. Tire schoolac-
commodated twenty-one first-year and 
twenty-two second-year students in 1962. 
All of the class of '62 arc active in Chris-
tian work, about half of them full-time 
in Australian or foreign missionary work. 

Meanwhile the Correspondence School 
has expanded, and Mr. Win B. C. Tils-
leyhas become its Manager, In 1962, 10,-
241 correspondence - courses were dis- 

Teacher Honored 
For Scholarship and Character 

Mr. Gerald F. Hawthorne, who wor-
ships with Christians at the La Grange 
Gospel Chapel. in La Grange,  Ill., and 
is Assistant Professor of Greek at Whea-
ton College, was honored as the junior 
teacher of the year by an anonymous 
conrmittee of the college faculty with the 
concurrence of the college president and 
the academic dean. (Each year a senior 
teacher of the year award is made to an 
associate or full professor, and a junior 
teacher of the year award to an assistant 
professor or instructor.) 

His colleagues selected hint in recogni-
tion of his effective and scholarly interest 
and poise maintained in the classroom. 
He earned both his B.A. degree in Greek 
and an M.A. degree in theology at Whea-
ton College, and is presently taking grad-
uate sturdy toward a Ph.D. degree at the 
University of Chicago in addition to his 
teaching duties in Wheaton. 

"He is respected by students and his 
colleagues for his genuine interest in 
people, and gives of his time gladly and 
unstintingly to students who freely seek 
his counsel and advice." 

From 7'he Daily Journal, Wheaton 

tributed in Australia and it is known that 
at least twenty persons were led to trust 
Christ through the course, "What the 
Bible Teaches." Five regional directors 
assist in the distribution of these courses. 

From the early years in Wembley 
House, Sydney, where the work of dupli-
cating, collating and mailing correspond-
ence courses was accomplished with 
difficulty, the Emmaus work has expand-
ed into all the states of the Australian 
Commonwealth. In addition to the Cor-
respondence and Resident Schools, the 
work now includes short-tern' evange-
listic and Bible schools, city evening 
classes, and Bible study camps and mis-
sionary conventions. 

From the E. B. S. Australia, Annual 
Report-1962 

ON'T 

EMMAUS WORK 
GROWS IN AUSTRALIA 
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of the perils in verse 2. We worship God
in the spirit. The word "worship" here
means to ''serve,'' being the same word
as iii Romans 12:1 where we yield our
l,odies a I iving sacrifice, wli ich is our in.
telligen t service. lt is i service tini t is
worship a t tile sanie tiri 'e. As we ttnrrr
away from the ''dogs'' anti make the pre-
cloirs tu ii rgs of Christ, th rough the Wortl
of God, our food and our drink, tile re-
stilt will be a life of devoted service to
1-1 ini, l'y the power of the Spi ri t of God.
it is absol tutely necessary to lie sa tInta ted
with the Word if our service for Hirn is Lo
he fragra rit and fruitful.

We boast in Christ Jesus. Evil workers,
by their false teachi I ngs, ever tul ra the
I lea rt a way frot ri Chris t; they always de-
fame Hirn and rob Hirn of l-1 is glory,
most if not all of them denying His very
Deity. Bot the believer who knows his
Lord ever boasts in Hirn; i t is Iris deligli t
to exalt Hirn by his life turd wilt, lus
lips.

We llave no confidence in the flesh,
TI, is is i n direct cot, tras t to the dosi rig
statenment of verse 2. '1 live, yet not 1,
ht, t Christ I iveth in nie.'' A thorough
realization of one's total nioth ir rgness
illakes the power of God avai able and
effective; He lias pu t this treasure iii
earthen, vessels timt the excellency of the
power may be of l-fini, arid not of us.

EMMAUS WORK

GROWS IN AUSTRALIA
Emruaus work in Australia started ten

years ago, following a visit by Dr. R. E,
1-lariow to irlake known the work begun
earlier iii Cariati;t aírd tIte U, S. and
to seek its developr ri emit i ri A ristrali;r.
Initially, the work iii Airstrah;r centered
arouird the Bi l'le Correspor alci Ice
Cotmrses, ir rider tIle tU rection of ti re late
Gordon B lai r. Mr. Blair i mii tia ted ini terest
in establ ishimig a res ide r i t Bible school,
and iris memory is perpetua ted ini tile
line project a t E 1ipi rig, New Soir tli Wales,
named ''The Gordoí r L. Blair Memorial
Emrima us Bible School,''

This school, providinrg for two-yeai-
full-time courses, opened ini February,
1959. The preseti t prinr eij,al is Mr. Ja n
,\lcDowelh, BA., B.Sc TIre school ac-
cornniodated twen ty-orm e li rst-yea r and
twern ty-two second-yea r stuc leí ris i í r 1962.
All of the class of '62 ii-e ;rctive irr Chris-
tiami work, ;rhourr Ii:ilf of therm ftrll-tinmre
inn Atnstr;t!iamí or fomeigni rrìissiomrary work.

Meanwhile tite Correspoirderice School
lias expanded, arid Mr. Calmi 14. C. Tus-
leyhas become its Manrager. Ini 1962, 10,-
241 correspondence - courses were dis-

Teacher Honored

For Scholarship and Character

Mr. Gen-aid F. Flawthorne, who wor-
ships with Ch ristiamis r t tile La G ramnge
Gospel Chapel ill La Gr;rmige, Ill., amid
is Assistant Professor of Greek at Whea-
ton College, was honored as tite junior
teacher of the year by an anoniylnous
committee of the col lege fa cli Ity with tIn e
concurrence of tile college president amid
the acadeni ic dean. (Each year a senior
teacher of the yea r awa rd is rniade to a n
associa te or firll professor, i nid a junior
teacl r er of the year awa rd to a nr assista rl t
professor or i ristructor.)

EI is colleagues selected hin,, ini recogri i-
ti011 of iris effective a rid scholarly interest
a titi poise ma in, tamed in the cl nssrooin.
l-le earned both his BA, degree in Greek
amid ami MA. degree ini theology at Whea-
ton College, arrd is presently taking grad.
trate sttrdy toward! a Ph .D. degree at the
University of Chicago ini a ±1 ition to Iris
teaching duties in Wheaton.

''Ele is respected by strídeni ts and h is
colleagues for h is geni triune interest ini
people, arrt1 g ives of his time gladly a rid
u nstin tingly to studeri rs who freely seek
his counsel arid advice.''

From Time Daily Journal, Wimeaton

tributed iii Australia ar,d it is known that
at least twenty persons were letI to trust
Christ through the course, "What the
Bible Teaches." Five regional directors
assist mu tIre distribution of these courses.

Fionn the early years ini Wembley
House, Sydney, where (lie work of dupli-
ca ting, collating and nn;niliiig correspond-
ence courses was accomplished with
difficulty, the Emniaus work lias expanrd-
ed into all the states of the Australian
Commonwealth. In addition to the Cor-
respondence and Resident Schools, the
work now includes short-terni evange-
listic and Bible schools, city evening
classes, and Bible study camps and mis-
sionary conventions.

From tI,e E. B, S. Australia, Annual
Report-1962
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at the sanie time having a great craving
for it. So the worldling lias a craving for
50111e thing ro satisfy his soul thirst bu t
turns away from the only ''water''tiie
Word of Godwhich can nreet his need.
Orte bitten by a dog is otre who turns
from tu e Word of God, a rid tini t is ex.
actly the result in the experience of a
worldly believer. The first result of the
virils of world i mess is a tur, i Ing away
from the Word of God. Therefore, in
di is Wa rl ri rig against dogs, the da riger
warned against is ''worldliness.''
2. Beware of evil workers. Here Satan
is prorinrent and the believer is warned
against his wiles. II Corinthians 11:13
has an identical expression, where it calls
Satan's miri isLets 'deceitful workers,'' as

4 they seek to lead the soul astra y by false
doctri ries. I-low nr ally false cul rs with

-4 their evil dope there a re today! The serv.
alit of Christ slioulri acquai it lnrnsel f
thoroughly with his Bible, so that he will
instantly know every voice that is not tIle
Shepherd's voice. Here we see tile devil,

4 as we see the world in No. I; here the
snare is wickedness, as i t was worldiness

s in No. 1.
8. Beware of the concision. This is the
n'ore subtle of the tu ree and iii trotluces
the ''flesh'' (tu e iii tier el] emy who would
always open the gate to tile enemy with-

4 ou t.) Concision falls far short of circum-
cisior,. Circumcision mans tile total ai t-

t tirig-ofi of the fleshthe setting aside of
self al together. Concision is a word Paul
co i lis, stiggesti rig riot tIr e con] plete Croci-
fixionr of sellof the old manbut mere-
ly a lopping off of this thing or the other,
hut keeping self whole. Concision is like
cutting riff tile hra,iches instead of cut-
tirrg down the tree. it is like as with
Peter, who though t others inigh t deny the
Lord, hirt ire was too good for stich a
crime. i-le thd not know then how com-
pletely good for troth ing self is- One who
wishes to serve the Lord trill y in list full y
rea hze and act Il pon the trt th of Roma ns
7:20 that ''irr rile, that is lily flesh, (Iwells
rit) good th rig.'' K i r g Saul of old killed
the had, but kept the hest of tile cattle,
etc. God 'va lits Ins to k now that al I that
belor igs to A nia lektlre fleshis bad;
self r i tust be practically and totally crt,ci-
fled, as i t was jutliciahiy crucified on the
cross, Tu us here worthlessness is i n view,
as vickedniess and world mess in the other
two.

Surrender

Bu t, says l'ao I, we are the circum-
cision,. True srrrrender to Cli rist is mrnark-
ed by three tu ir rgs. as set fr,rth ill ti le
t li kd verse of ou r tex t:

We worsh P God i r t the spirit.
We rejoice (tile word is "boast") in
Christ Jesus.
We have no confidence in the flesh.
These three give us the exact reverse
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Boys and Girls Saved 
at Plover Lake Bible Camp 

At Plover Lake Bible Camp Mr. Bill 

Jackson of Lac La Biche, Alta., gave a 

series of talks on the journey to Canaan. 

After each talk each cabin group re-

tired to their cabin for further discussion. 

In the evenings Matthew Pollock of Van-

couver showed slides and gave helpful 

ministry. He brought an added feature 

in the singing of scripture verses, and 

scripture memorization. The daily mem-

ory verse added five points to the ten 
regularly given for cabin inspection. Chil-

dren responded very well to this, and 

several confessed faith in our Lord Jesus. 
During the teen camp Mr. Pollock 

spoke each morning from the 119th 

Psalm, and in 'the evening gave varied 

good ministry in word and song. Chris-

tian campers were encouraged to take 

part in each class, boys opening with 

songs and in prayer, girls helping as or-

ganists and in special singing. In this 

camp also several confessed faith in the 

Lord Jesus. 

Full-time workers besides Mr. W. Gur-

nett, the director, were: Mr. and Mrs. 

Pollock, Mr. anti Mrs. Harold Roberts, 

Bill Jackson, George Gowanlock, Dallas 

Roberts, and Mary Taylor. The unselfish 

labor and gracious example of these, and 

of others who came as counsellors, cooks, 

etc.;  is much appreciated. 
Prayer is especially needed for young 

folk returning to ungodly, and in some 
cases also broken, homes. 

Leslie McKellar 

Montreal Couple Gives Part 
of Vacation to DVBS Work 

A young couple came to the Spring 

Hill Gospel Hall, Westbrook, Me., to 

give able assistance in a good week of 

DVBS. This was conducted by Ernest 

Sprunt of St. Catharines, Ont. For the 

closing program on Friday night children 

and parents filled up the Hall. 

Greenwood Colleages Available for Rallies 

As noted in the May issue of LOI, the 

Greenwood Congress Colleagues has 

been formed to channel some "ten-and-

twenty" talent into effective service for 

Christ. Any youth group leader who 

would like the Colleagues. to present a 

Saturday evening rally should write to 

Jim Dunkerton, 3909 Sixth St., Baltimore 

25, Md., at least one month in advance. 

Youth Bible Fellowship Gets "New Look" 

Many assemblies in the metropolitan 

Toronto area have participated in or 

been host to Youth Bible Fellowship ral-

lies during the past three years. These 

Saturday evening rallies were originally 

planned to fill a need at a time when 

,little else was being done specifically for 

assembly young people. They catered to 

the spiritual needs of youth, with a strong 
emphasis on ministry, and the rallies 

proved successful. 

It is apparent that many local young 

people's groups have developed to the 

point where they can care for the spirit-

ual needs of their own young people. 

At a special meeting attended by twenty-

eight representatives from eighteen as-

semblies, it was suggested that the rallies 

have a more evangelistic emphasis, and 

that arrangements be made so that more 

assemblies might participate. Acting on 

suggestions made at this meeting, the 

Y.B.F. executive committee approved the 
following changes: 

Judging from the current tenor of 

evangelical magazines, Christianity is no 

longer for the average citizen. If you 

are just a simple believer with a normal 

education, you will have a hard time 

understanding what is going on. 

Recently I thumbed through several of 

the better known magazines to get my 

soul fed or nay heart warmed with some 

fresh article on the Scriptures. But what 

did I find? 
I read about someone who favored de-

mythologizing the New Testament and 

preaching the pure, powerful gospel of 

Heidegger's existentialism. The article 

was continued 'on page 99. Maybe I got 

the wrong continuation, but the author 

said he 'was using normative datum of a 

trans-historical category. He said his work 

was not eclectic but had existential rele-

vance. Man was interpreted not along 

a historical, horizontal continuum but in 

a vertical continuum of consciousness. It 

was a rational reconstruction of the facts 

and processes of nature into a technologi-

cal prod uc t.  
Well, now that I had that all clear 

in my mind, I turned to another article. 

Here I learned that indeterminacy 

threatens classical causality only at the 

extreme limits of measurement. On the 

whole, such cause-effect terminology is 

applied most significantly at the qualita-

tive macro-level. Whatever the author 

was talking about had nothing to do with 

NEW NAME: Christian Youth Ad-

vance, 

NEW FREQUENCY: Monthly, the 

first Saturday of each month, 

NEW LOCATION: Armour Heights 

Public School Auditorium, on Wilson' 

Ave. at Avenue Rd., 

NEW TIME: 8 p.m. 

Christian young people will be en-

couraged to invite their unsaved friends, 

and greater use will be made of contem-

porary promotional methods such as 

spot radio announcements. 

A "Launching Banquet" on September 

7 was planned to commence the season's 

activities. 

First Bible Camp Held in Guelph, Ont. 

A Bible camp was conducted at the 

Guelph Bible Conference Grounds for 

the first time this year, in July. Mr. 

Lionel Hunt, children's evangelist, was 

used of God during both camp periods; 

Eighty-seven boys registered for the 

post-apostolic Christianity with its moral-

izing and legalistic distortions of the 

cannonicid language of affirmation. 

The next article was a review of a book 

on the coming of Christ. By now, my 

hopes were high. I was in the mood for 

something good. What did I learn? I was 

told that in order to preserve imminency, 

we should adopt post-tribulationism with 

potentially present antecedents. 

By this time, my nerves were slightly 

jangled so it was logical that I should 

read the latest on Christian psychiatry. 

I learned that the mode of integration 

implicit in psycho-analysis and actually 

furthered, to some extent, in successful 

therapy is a mode which tends, not to 

subjective civil war, but to the greater 

harmonization of the total personality, 

through the development of a higher 

degree of psychological reality-sense and 	.1 

ego-toleration of hitherto intolerable 

components of the psyche. 

When I finished, I prayed earnestly 

that our Emmaus students might never 

become peddlers of religious gobblede-

gook, that they might never lose the sim-

plicity that is in Christ, that they might 

never obscure the glorious message under 

a welter of words. 

Jesus said, "Feed my sheep," not 

"Choke my sheep." 

'Reprinted from the June-July, 1963 
issue of Emmaus Bible School bulletin. 
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Boys and Girls Saved
at Plover Lake Bible Camp

At Plover Lake Bible Camp Mr. 11111
Jackson of Lac La Biche, Alta., gave a
series of talks on the journey to Canaan.
After each talk each cabin group re-
tired to their cabin for further discussion.
In the evenings Matthew Pollock of Van-
couver showed slides and gave helpful
ministry. He brought an added feature
in the singing of scripture verses, and
scripture memorization. The daily mein-
ory verse added five points to tIme ten
regularly giver' for cabin inspection. Chil-
dren responded very well to this, and
several confessed faith in our Lord Jesus.

During the teen camp Mr. Pollock
spoke each morning from the 119th
Psalm, and iii the evening gave varied
good ministry in word and song. Chris-
tian campers were encouraged to take
part in each class, boys opening with
songs and in prayer, girls helping as or-
ganists and in specialj singing. In this
camp also several confessed faith in the
Lord Jesus.

Full-time workers besides Mr. W. Cur-
nett, the director, were: Mr. and Mrs.
Pollock, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Roberts,
Bill Jackson, George Gowanlock, Dallas
Roberts, and Mary Taylor. The unselfish
labor and gracious example of these, and
of others who came as counsellors, cooks,
etc.1 is much appreciated.

Prayer is especially needed for young
folk returning to ungodly, and in some
cases also broken, homes.

Leslie McKellar

Montreal Couple Gives Part
of Vacation to DVBS Work

A young couple came to the Spring
Hill Cospel Hall, Westhrook, Me., to
give able assistance in a good week of
DVBS. This was conducted by Ernest
Sprunt of St. Catharines, Ont. For the
closing programa on Friday night children
and parents filled up the Hall.

Greenwood Colleages Available for Rallies
As noted in the May issue of LOI, the

Greenwood Congress Colleagues has
been formed to channel some 'ten-and-
twenty" talent into effective service for
Christ. 'Any youth group leader who
would like the Colleagues, to present a
Saturday evening rally should write to
Jim Dunkerton, 3909 Sixth St., Baltimore
25, Md., at least one month in advance.

Youth Bible FellowshIp Gets "New Look"

Many assemblies in the metropolitan
Toronto area have participated in or
been host to Youth Bible Fellowship ral-
lies during the past three years. These
Saturday evening rallies were originally
planned to fill a need at a time when
little else was being done specifically for
assembly young people. They catered to
tIme spiri tuaI rmeetls of youth, with a strong
emimplias is on ministry, and the rallies
proved successful.

It is apparent that many bc;,1 young
people's groups have developed to the
point where they can care for the spirit-
ual needs of their own young people.
At a special niecting attended by twenty-
eight representatives from eighteen as-
semnblies, it was suggested that the rallies
have a more evangelistic emphasis, and
that arrangements be made so that more
assemblies might participate. Acting on
suggestions made at this meeting, the
Y.B.F. executive committee approved the
following changes:

NEW NAME: Christian Youth Ad-
vance,
NEW FREQUENCY: Monthly, the
first Saturday of each month,
NEW LOCATION: Armour Heights
public School Auditorium, on Wilson
Ave. at Avenue Rd.,
NEW TIME: 8 p.ni.
Christian young people will be en-

couraged to invite their unsaved friends,
and greater use will be macle of contem-
porary promotional methods such as
spot radio announcementS. 4

A Launching Banquet" on September
7 was planned to commence the season's
activities.

First Bible Camp Held in Guelph, Ont.
A Bible camp was conducted at the

Cuelph Bible Conference Ciounds for
the first time this year, in July. Mr.
Lionel Hunt, children's evangelist, was
used of God during both camp periods.

Eighty-seven boys registered for the

Judging from the current tenor of
evangelical magazines, Christianity is n
longer for the average citizen. If you
are just a simple believer with a normal
education, you will have a hard time
understanding what is going on.

Recently I thumbed through several of
the better known magazines to get my
soul fed or my heart warmed with sonic
fresh article on time Scriptures. But what
dici I find?

I read about someone who favored de-
mythologizing the New Testament and
preaching the pure, powerful gospel of
Heidegger's existemmtalism. l'ue article
was continued on page 99. Maybe J got
the wrong continuation, but tise author
said he -was using normative datum of a
trans-historical category. He said lus work
was not eclectic bu t had existential rele-
vance. Man was interpreted not along
a historical, horizontal continu tim bi, t in
a vertical continuum of consciousness. lt
was a rational reconstructioli of tile facts
and processes of nature into a teclinologi-
cal product-

Well, now that J liad that all clear
in my mind, I turned to another article.
Here I learned that indeterminacy
threatens classical causality only at the
extreme linuts of measurement. On the
whole, such cause-effect terminology is
applied most significantly at the qualita.
tive macro-level. Whatever the author
was talking about had nothing to do with

post-apostolic Christianity with its moral-
izing and legalistic distortions of the
cannonical language of affirmation.

The next article was a review of a book
on time coming of Christ. By now, my
hopes were higlm. I was in the mood for
somnethm i ng good. \-Vha t did I learn? I was
told that ¡mm order to preserve imminency,
we should adopt post-tribulationism with
potentially presemm t antecedents.

By this time, my nerves were slightly
jangled so it was logical that I should
read the latest on Christian psyclsia try.
I learned that the mode of integration
implicit in psycho-analysis and actually
furthered, to some extent, in successful
therapy is a niode which tends, riot to
subjective civil war, but to tIme greater
harmonization of the total personality,
througim the development of a higher
degree of psychological m-eality-sense and
ego-toleration of hitherto intolerable
compolien ts of the psyche.

When J finished, I prayed earnestly
that our Emmaus students might never
become peddlers of religious gobblede-
gook, that they might never lose tise sim-
plicity that is in Christ, that they might
never obscure the glorious message under
a welter of words.

Jesus said, "Feed my sheep," not
'Choke my sheep."

'Reprinted from the June-July 1963
issue of Emmaus Bible School bulletin.
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boys' camp, and twenty-two filled out de-
cision cards and handed them in. Coun-
sellors for boys' camp were hard to find, 
but those who came loved the boys and 
gave generously of their time and energy. 

Ninety-four girls registered for the 
girls' camp, and 27 handed in decision 
cards. Counsellors for , this camp were 
also dedicated to the work of the Lord 
and loved the campers. 

Follow-up is now being done. 
Mary G. Round 

Several Saved in Imadene Senior Camps 
HURON SHEPPARD, P. 0. Box 758, 
Duncan, B. C.: During the senior girls 
camp at Camp Imadene, B. C., the Lord 
used Neil Fraser's 

▪ messages to the sal-
vation of several. 
During senior boys 
camp two boys from 
a Roman Catholic 
family came to 
know the Lord. 

• Among others, two 
who were in trouble 
and were sent to 
us sought salvation. 

Opportues for Children's Work 
Open in North Bay, Ont., Area 
CLARA SUCHARD (Miss) , 1715 Cas-
sell St., North Bay, Ont.: At the time of 
my commendation to full-time service 
(February, 1963) an open door to teach 
the Word of God to children in public 
schools had already been given. In the 
fall of 1961 I followed the Lord's leading 
through Colin Anderson of Markham, 
Ont., which definitely pointed to North 
Bay. I made application to teach Re-
ligious Instruction in the schools to the 
Widdifield Township School Board, and 
after waiting from November to January, 
permission to teach for three months on 
a trial basis was granted. At the end of 
that time, since I was not asked to discon-
tinue, I kept on till school closed in June. 
When 1 asked if I could continue when 
school resumed in the fall, permission was 
given without hesitation. 

I'm reaching about 600 children week-
ly with a Bible lesson. One half hour is 
given me in each classroom from grades 
one to eight during regular school hours. 

This year I was exercised further in 
reaching out to the children beyond the 
confines of the school work. Again the 
Lord opened doors, and with the help of 
a very able sister from the North Bay 
assembly, Mrs. Florence Donaldson, we 
held a vacation Bible school in two other 
places: Redbridge, a small community 
fifteen miles north of North Bay; and 
Wasi Falls, a small community a little 
south of Callander. In each place the 

Women's Institute gave us the use of 
their Community Ha I. The children re-
sponded with very good attendance and 
marked attention throughout. 

Now the prayers of the Lord's people 
arc earnestly desired as the fall term of 
school work begins again. 

New Carlisle DVBS, Quebec, 
Contacts Many from Pagan Homes 
GEORGE A. CAMPBELL, Box 42, Ncw 
Carlisle, Quebec: Since returning front 
New Mexico in May, we have been work-
ing with the local assembly and helping 
in other assemblies along the Gaspe coast. 

In our two weeks' Bible school in early 
August we contacted 90 boys and 98 
girls. Our highest daily attendance was 
173, our average attendance, 150. Many 
of these young people came from homes 
where they receive no spiritual instruc-
tion. In age they ranged from four to 
seventeen years. Mr. W. A. McLellan of 
Detroit labored with us.' We count on 
God to save and mould the lives of these 
young-  people for His glory. 

Two Adults Saved at Lake Koronis, Minn. 
KENNETH BAIRD, 1077 9th St., 
Boulder, 	Colo.: 
During the large 
camp and confer-
ence at Lake Kor-
onis, Minn., the 
Lord saved several 
boys and girls and 
even two persons in 
the adult confer-
ence. 

On the second 
day of the two 
weeks DVBS at the Northeast Bible 
Chapel in Minneapolis so many children 
filled the auditorium that we questioned 
what to do should more children come.' 
But we like to try to cope with problems 
of this kind. 

Power of Prayer Demonstrated 
at Camp Berea, N. H. 
DAVID WARD, 8 Watrous Ave., Mystic, 
Conn. 06355: Our boys camp at Berea, 
N. FL was oustanding. Not only was a 
nice number saved, but many of the 
Christian boys made new strides in the 
Christian life. We had a fine staff of 
workers, and I am sure there were malty 
praying for the work. 

Several Saved at Piedmont Camp 
CLARENCE LOW, P. 0. Box 511, San-

ford, N. C.: The 
summer months 
have been fruitful, 
especially in young 
people's work. My 
wife and I assisted 
in three vacation 
Bible schools in 
North Carolina. 
For three weeks in 
August I assisted at 
the Piedmont As-

semblies Bible Camp for boys and girls, 
where a good number were saved. 

Much Fruit Produced in 
Manitoba Camp and Bible Schools 

ELSIE DAVEY Pc GRACE ROACH, 390 
King Edward St., St. James; Man.: The 
Lord has saved souls, and children have 
been built up 
through camp and 
vacation 	Bible 
school in northern 
Manitoba. The five 
of us were insuffi-
cient to care for 40 
girls at the July 
camp and teach 
them about Christ; 
but the Lord was 
our sufficiency. The 
Chapel there had been finished just in 
time. The girls came from all kinds of 
homes, but all with spiritual needs. As 
the Christian girls and leaders 'prayed, 
one after another came wishing to be 
saved. 

Though Jane has a Christian mother, 
she did not know Christ when she came 
to camp. A great change was seen in 
her' when she trusted Him. 

A girl of sixteen came from a lumber-
man's shack, a family of fourteen. She 
said she came to camp to invite the Lord 
into her heart, and one night as she 
went to bed she did trust Him. "It's go-
ing to be hard at home, but I'm not go-
ing back on Him," were her words as she 
left. 

Mary writes saying she is reading her 
Bible every day. She is happy to know 
that her sins were all forgiven at camp. 

We will all remember the testimony 
meeting when some told of trusting the 

Continued on page 15 
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boys' camp, and twenty-two filled out de'
cision cards asid handed titens in. Coun-
sellors for boys' camp wert hard to find,
l,ut those who caine loved the boys and
gave generously of their titile and energy.

Ninety-four girls regissered for the
girls' camp, atid 27 handed its decision
cards. Counsellors for ibis casti1, were
also dedicated to tite work of tise Lord
asid loved tIne catnpet-s.

Follow-sip is now brus6 dotte.
Mary G. Bound

Several Saved in Imadene Senior Camps

HURON SHEPPARD, P. 0, lino 758,
Duncan, B. C.: Durisug tise sestior girls
camp at Cans1, Intadette, B. C., tite Lord
used Neil Fraser's
messages to the sal.
vatiots of several.
Dssristg senior boys
camp two boys from
a Ruinais Catholic
family caisse to
know tise Lord.
Among others, two
who were io trouble
asid were sent to
Us sought salvation,

OpportunItIes for Children's Week
Open In North Bay, Ont., Area

CLARA SUCHARD (Miss), 1715 Cas.
sell St., Norris Bay, Ont.: At tite time of
my comniendatioss to full-time service
(February, 1963) ass opeit door so teacis
the Word of God to clsildreus ins public
schools liad already been given. Its the
fall of 19611 followed tite Lord's leading
through Colin Asudersost of Marklsam,
Ont., whirls definitely pointed to North
Bay. I made application so teach Re-
ligious Instruction iii tise scinools to tise
Widdifield Towsiship School Boasd, and
after waiting from Noveml,er to Jisnuary,
permission tu tracht for titrer issotitlis oit
a trial basis was grasated. At tite end of
that time, since I was not asked to discoti-
tinue, I kept on till school closed in Jase.
When I asked if I could coutume when
scitool resumed ist tite fail, 1sersntissiots was
given without isesitlstion.

I'm reachissg aiaosst 600 citildresu week-
ly with a Bible lesson. Osse half hour is
given me in tacit classroom frotus grades
one to eight dunst6 regusllsr school boom.

This year I was exercised [uniter ils
reaching out to tise chtildress beyosid tise
confines of the school work. Again the
Lord opened doors, and with tise help of
a very able sister frusti the North Bay
assembly, Mrs. Florence Donaldson, we
field a vacation Bible school ist two other
places: Redbridge, a sitial1 commussity
fifteen miles storth of North Bay; and
Wasi Falls, a small cusnnsonity a little
soutis of Cailander. In each place the

Worum's Instituir g-ave us tise use of
their Connssssunsity l-laIt. 'l'ue children se.
sposided with very good ittiesidance attd
osttrkcd attention throughout.

Now tite prítyers ut duc Lord's peoltic
ate curstestly desired as tite full snot of
scltool work begins again.

New Carlisle DVBS, Quebec,
Contacts Many from Pagan Homes

GEORGE A. CAMPBELL, Box 42, New
Caritsie, Quebec: Sistce i cissi-tusug fronts
Nest Mexico its May, we itave been work-
lug with tite local asseitibly aiuti helping
in oilier ssscttibhies alusig tite Caspe coast.

Its our two weeks' Bible school ist early
August we cosuiacted 90 boys anti 98
girls. Our highest daily attetidaitce was
173, our average attessdassce, 150. Musty
of these yuUsug iteolsie clisse Iront hushes
where tisey receive no spiritual instruc.
floss. Ist lige they ranged frutti four to
seventeesu years. Mr. 1V. A. McLellati ol
Detroil ial,oreui wiuit us. We causse osi
Cod to save asid moulu tile lires of these
yoststg people for His glory.

Two Adults Saved at l.ako Koronis, Mien.
KENNE'IH BAIRD, 1077 9th St.,
Boulder, Colo.:
Durisig the large
cattip titci confer-
ence st Lake Kur.
ossis, Minn,, tise
Lord saved several
boys md girls and
evens two persons in
tise adult confer.
ence.

On the second
day of the two
weeks DVBS at tise Northeast Bible
Chapel in Minneapolis so buoy duhidress
filled tite auditoritsot that we questioitesi
what to do sisould more citiitlren come.-'
hut we like io try to cuise with prublessis
of titis kind.

Power of Prayer Demoestrated
at Camp Borsa, N. H.

DAVID WARD, 8 Watroos Ave., Mystic,
Cuisis. 06355: Our boys camp at Berea,
N. f-I. was oustandisig. Not ossly was a
tiler isimber saved, bist stiassy of Lise
Christian boys made siete strides in ilse
Christian life, We liad a fitte stiff of
workers, asid I am sure there were nasisy
praying for tise work.

Several Saved at Piedmont Camp

CLARENCE LOW, P. O. Box 511, Sass.
ford, N. C.: Tite
stsstutnier nrtonths
have been fruitful,
especially in young

- people's stork. My
wife ustd I utssisteui
in three vacatiost
Bible schools in
North Carolista.
For (liter weeks its
August I assisted at
tite l'ieslnnont As.

seissithics huile Cursi1, hoc boys asid girls,
where a gooui nisniuber wet-c saved.

Much Frsit Produced in
Manitoba Camp und Bible Schools

ELSIE DAVEY 8 GRACE ROACH, 390
Kitag Edward Si., St. James Man.: The
Lotti lrs5 saved souls, mid cluildresu have
been built up
through cam1, asid
vacation lhible
school in stun tltruit
Manitoba. Tite fire
of its wet-c iisstslli.
ciesst to case for 40
girls at tite July
camp and teach
them about Gunst;
but the Lord was
our sufficiency. The
Cisuipel there hail been fistished just its
time. Tise girls cause from all kinds of
houses, but all witis spiritual steeds. As
tise Cisristissi girls intl leaders prayed,
one after another came wishing tu be
saved.

Though Jasie itas a Cbristiasi mother,
she did stat know Christ when site caine
to camp. A great cliassge was seen in
lier whess sise trusted 1-lust.

A girl of sixteen rassie front a Intuber.
unIt's shack, a fustily of fotirteets. Site
said sise came tu canaip to invite the 3_ucd
into her Iseart, atad oste night as site
weist to bed sise did trust Him. "It's go.
its6 to be liard at hontie, but l'as stut go'
istg back on Him," were her words as she
left,

Mary writes sayissg she is reiding her
Bible every day. Site is happy to know
that lier sins were ail forgiven at camp.

We will all remember tise testimony
meeting when soase cold of trusting the

- Conhinued on page 15
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DRUGS DESTROY 
JESUS GIVES LIFE 

"In twenty minutes to a couple of hours you can 
lead a soul to Christ, but it takes from twenty weeks to 
a couple of years to get him on the road to maturity, 
victorious over the sins, and the recurring problems 
that come along. When you get a man you have doubled 
your ministry and then he teaches others." 

Dawson Troutman in "Born to Reproduce" 

The following testimony of Marty 
Ramirez, who lived with Mrs. Petrale 
for seven weeks with prayer unceas-
ing and many tears shed, tells of the 
desperate battle the devil gives one 
and the struggle between the flesh 
and the Spirit, the Lord eventually 
being the one who gives the faith 
necessary for moment by moment sur-
render. 

"Who can know the torments, conflicts, 
tensions, overwhelming power of evil 

spirits in a drug addict's life? The suffer-
ings endured by the families, running 
from the police, beatings received by 

narcotics detectives for not giving the 
name of your pusher, the everyday hustle 

to get enough money for a fix, the ten-
sion of getting it into your veins before 
the police catch you, sleeping on roof 
tops, not wanting to use any money on 
food or lodging, being disowned by your 

families because you constantly robbed 
them, losing jobs because of suspicion of 
robbery, being late, acting foolishly un-
der the influence of drugs, going in and 
out of hospitals for cures that never last, 
the psychiatrists that treat without .God, 
seeing a beautiful young wife in a men-
tal hospital because of suicide attempts-.-

these are but a few of the aspects of my 
life before I allowed God to take over. 

"One day as I was being taken .to court 
I fled from the moving car. Having no 
home, I knocked at the door of a friend, 
Henry. He and I had been the forerun-
ners of the dope addiction in this neigh-
borhood. Henry was glad to see me. But 

he told me that he had accepted the Lord 

Jesus Christ as his Saviour, was going to 
church regularly, worked regularly, and 
had found peace in Jesus. Thunder-
struck, I took him out into the hall away 

from his mother, and asked for the true 
story. He reaffirmed what he had said. 

He told me about Mrs. Petrale, searching 
the Bible for the truth, the counselling, 
and the fellowship with young people. 

"I had taken a shot before I got to 
Flenry's house, and depression was set-
ting in. They made me sleep in their 

best bed, and in the morning Mrs. Petrale  

awakened me and offered me breakfast. 
Mrs. Rodriguez had given her the key 
to the house so that she could bring the 
Word of God to me. I got up reluctantly, 

and found breakfast and the Bible wait-
ing. Mrs. Petrale explained the way of 
salvation from the Bible. I knelt on 
Henry's kitchen floor, confessed my sins, 

repented, and accepted the Lord. 

"Then came all the hard things to do, 
giving myself up to the warrant squad 
(who told me to wait till I was notified) , 
going to tell my family that I was sorry 

for the past, and testifying of my sal-
vation. Some said nothing, some said 
'We'll see' and others mocked. My wife 

had already received her annulment, and 
she said many months would have to pass 
for her to be sure that I had changed. 

The two-year-old baby came often to 
spend a few days with me, and I prayed 
with her, took her to Sunday school, and 
taught her to sit quietly in meetings. 

"Mrs. Petrale had immediately invited 
me to stay at her house to be grounded 

in the Word and to look for a job. Seven 
weeks passed, learning the Word, pray-
ing, trying to get clothes together; and 
with more confidence I began looking for 

work. My brother offered me the relief 
job of maintenance man for the summer 
in his apartment house. I had faithfully 

gone to the.  Bible Chapel and attended 
all the group Bible studies I could. Yet, 
with all the fellowship, many praying, 

and my `quiet time,' depression would 
set in about my personal problems, and 
I would be overwhelmed by an evil 

spirit with a craving for the drug. When 
I succumbed it would be worse, for then 
I wanted to die with regret and sorrow 
for having grieved the Lord. My Bible 

study was especially suited to my needs, 
yet I did not have victory. We had taken 
my wife to meetings and had explained 

the way of salvation; but although she 
made a decision for Christ she seemed 
discouraged. 

"The second and third week on the job 
were night shifts with little church fellow. 
ship, and even though prayer kept up 

I began to have less and less victory. 

Finally Mrs. Petrale and I asked God  

definitely what to do. With Al Dasburg's 
and Jack Wyrtzen's permission, she drove 

me to the Word of Life island, where 
after a day and a half of mental and 
physical sickness I recovered completely. 

The food was so good, and the spiritual 

food, speakers and counsellors were tops. 
By the middle of the week I dedicated 
my life to the Lord and. testified about 

the wonderful things He had done for 

me. Although I had given out gospels and 

witnessed to people before, only now 

did I realize what it meant to really 
yield. The Lord took even the smoking 	1 

away, and I enjoy everything here. 

"I was overwhelmed with joy when 
they offered me a job for the summer, 

for I had not dreamed it was possible 
for me to stay longer. I cannot thank 

the Lord enough for the wonderful 
people I've met. Dr. Alroodbridge made 
everything simple, and for die first time 

in my life I can truly appreciate the 
meaning of Romans 8:1-S." 

HELEN PETRALE of New York City 
writes further: 
Bunny, an eighteen-year-old drug ad-

dict with a habit of $25 a day, came to 

daily vacation Bible school, sat in my 
class, raised her hand at the invitation 

to accept Christ, and we prayed collec-

tively for her afterwards,I.took her home 

to dinner, called and begged her parents 

to let her stay with me to "kick" the 
habit for four days at least (during which 
I would not let her out of my house to 

reach a supply) , and then send her out 
of town. The parents said, "No," clinic 
and court appearances and family 
troubles would not allow this—perhaps 
later. 

George, seventeen years old, came up 

for prayer, on one bag of heroin a day. 
He told of his suffering and his in-
ability to even come to the meeting until 

he had his "fix." 

Pray for Eusebia, off drugs for six 
months, now in worse condition than 
ever. Ronnie, now working, has gone 
twice for cures in hospitals, but is still on 

it. Lefty, aged seventeen, was caught in 
a burglary in which a man was killed, was 
released on a technicality and is back on 
drugs. Vincent—a $9 mugging while on 

probation, taking drugs, three years in 
Elmira. 

For such teen-agers we need a building 
where they can stay under Christian 
supervision, and a Christian center or 
farm for further strengthening or train-
ing in a short-term Bible school. Personal 

Work, having them with us, inviting them 
.to meetings, praying with them, sending 

some to camp, are not enough. A twenty-
four hour day supervision over a period 

of months is required, a new nature in 

Christ, and a long follow-up with spir-
inial therapy and Christian psychiatry. 

14 
	 LETTERS OP INTEREST 

DRUGS DEStROY
JESUS GIVES LIFE

"In twenty minutes to a couple of hours you can
lead a soul to Christ, but it takes from twenty weeks to
a couple of years to get him on the road to maturity,
victorious over tile sins, and the recurring problems
that come along When you get a man you have doubled
your ministry and then he teaches others."

Dawson Troutman in "Born to Reproduce"

The foltowing testimony of Marty
Ramirez, who lived with Mrs. Pet raie
for seven weeks with prayer unceas-
ing and many tears shed, tells of the
desperate battle the devil gives one
and the struggle between the flesh
and the Spirit, the Lord eventuallj
being the one who gives the faith
necessary for moment by moment sur-
render.

'Who cali know the torments, conflicts,
tensions, overwhelming power of evil
spirits in a drug addict's life? The suffer-
ings endured by the families, running
from the police, beatings received by
narcotics detectives for not giving the
name of your pusher, the everyday hustle
to get enough money for a fix, the ten-
sion of getting it into your veins before
the police catch you, sleeping on roof
tops. not wanting to use any motley on
food or lodging, being disowned by your
families because you constantly robbed
them, losing jobs because of suspicion of
robbery, being late, acting foolishly un-
der the iniluence of drugs, going in and
out of hospitals for cures that never last,
the psychiatrists that treat without God,
seeing a beautiful young wife in a men-
tal hospital because of suicide attenipts--
these are but a few of the aspects of my
life before I allowed God to take over.
"One day as I was being taken to court
I fled from the moving car. Having no
home, I knocked at the door of a friend,
Henry. Fie an4 I had been the forerun-
ners of the dope addiction in this neigh-
borhood. Henry was glad to see me. But
lie tolti me that lie had accepted tile Lord
Jesus Christ as his Saviour, was going to
churdi regularly, woiked regularly, and
had found peace in Jesus. Thunder-
struck, I took him out into the hail away
from lus mottler, and asked for the true
story. He reaflirrned what he had said.
He told me about Mrs. retraIe, searching
the Bible for the truth, the couiiselhng,
arid the fellowship with young people.

"1 liad taken a shot before I got to
Flenry's hotise, and depression was set-
ting in. They made me sleep in their
best bed, and in the morning Mrs. retraie

awakened inc and o[fered me breakfast.
Mrs. Rodriguez had given lier the key
to the house so that she could bring the
Word of God to me. I got up reluctantly,
arid found breakfast and the Bible wait-
ing. Mrs. Petrale explained the way of
salvation from the Bible. I knelt on
Henry's kitchen floor, confessed my sins,
repented, and accepted the Lord.

"Then came all the hard things to do,
giving myself up to the warrant squad
(who told nie to wait till I was notified),

going to tell my family that I was sorry
for the past, and testifying of my sal-
vation. Sonic said nothing, some said
'We'll see' and others mocked. My wife
had already received lier annulment, and
she said many nion this would have to pass
for her to be sure that I had changed.
The two-year-old baby carne often to
spend a few days with me, and I prayed
with her, took her to Sunday school, and
taught her to sit quietly in meetings.

"Mrs. Petrale had immediately invited
nie to stay at lier house to be grounded
in the Word and to look for a job. Seven
weeks passed, learning the Word, pray-
ing, trying to get clothes together; and
with more confidence I began looking for
work. My brother offered me the relief
job of maintenance man for the summer
in his apartment house. I liad faithfully
gone to the Bible Chapel and attended
all the group Bible studies I could. Yet,
with all the fellowship, many praying,
and my 'quiet time,' depression would
set in about my personal probleiiis, and
I would be overwhelmed by an evil
spirit with a craving for the drug. When
I succumbed it would be worse, for then
I wanted to die with regret and sorrow
for having grieved the Lord. My Bible
study was especially suited to my needs,
yet I did not have victory. We had taken
my wife to meetings and had explained
the way of salvation; but although she
made a decision for Christ she seemed
discouraged.

"The second and third week on the job
were night shifts with little diurcli fellow.
ship, and even though prayer kept up
I began to have less and less victory.
Finally Mrs. retraie and I asked God

definitely what to do. With Al Dashurg's
and Jack Wyrtzen's permission, she drove
tile to the Word of Life island, where
after a day and a half of mental and
physical sickness I recovered completely.
The food was so good, and thie sp iritua h

food, speakers arid counsellors were tops.
By tile middle of tile week I dedicated
lily life to the Lord and testified about
the wonderful thungs He had done for
nie- Although I had given out gospels and
witnessed to people before, onhy now
did I realize what it n'ca ri t to really
yield. The Lord took even the smoking
away, and I enjoy everything hiere.

"I was overwhelmed with joy when
they offered me a job for the sumiller,
for I liad not dreanied it was possible
for me to stay longel. I canot thank
the Lord enough for the wonderful
people I've met, Dr. Woodbridge made
everything simple, and for the first time
i n my life I ca n trti ly a pptcflmi te tile
meaning of Romans 8:1.3."

HELEN PETRALE of New York City
writes further:
Bunny, an eighteen-year-old drug ad-

dict with a habit of $25 a (hay, came to
daily vacation Bible school, sat in niy
class, raised lier hand at the invitation
to accept Christ, and we prayed collec-
tively for !ier: afterwards. Itook her home
to dinner, called and begged her parents
to let her stay with me to "kick" the
habit for four days at least (d tiring which
I would not let her out of muy house to
reach a supply), and then send her out
of town. The parents said, "No," clinic
and court appearances and family
troubles would not allow thisperhaps
later.

George, seventeen yeais old, caille tip
for prayer, on one bag of heroin a day.
He told of his suffering and his in-
ability to even come to the timeeting until
he had his "fix,"

Pray for Eusebia, off drugs for six
months, now in worse condition than
ever. Ronnie, now working, lias gone
twice for cures in hospitals, but is still on
it. Lefty, aged seventeen, was caught iii
a burglary in which a man was killed, was
released on a technicality and is back on
drugs. Vincenta $9 mugging while on
probation, taking drugs, three years iii
Elmira.

For stich teen-agers we need a building
whet-c they can stay under Christian
supervision, and a Christian center or
fumi for further strcngthtening or train-
ing in a short-term Bible school. Personal
tork, having them with us, inviting them
to meetings, praying with them, sending
some to camp, are not enongh. A twenty'
four hour day supervision over a period
of months is required, a new nature in
Christ, and a long follow-up with spir.
itùal therapy and Christian psychiatry.
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Fruit in Manitoba, 

Continued from page 3 

Lord in years past and how they had 
proved Him. One told how she had been 
saved that week. 

Since camp we have visited the homes 
of these girls. Learning of the wicked-
ness around them, we realize what a priv-
ilege we had to have them in our care 
for a week, to lead them to the Lord and 
to teach them. 

After camp three of us conducted four-
teen Bible schools around Swan River, 
most of these two weeks long. We rejoice 
to see the children's interest in the Scrip-
tures and to see those who have trusted 
Christ going on. 

NEWS BITS 

WALTER JENSEN of Scotch Plains, 
N. J., is to minister this month in a three 
weeks' gospel campaign in the Grove 
Street Chapel, Plainfield, N. J. 

GEORGE LANDIS of Fayetteville, 
Pa., ministered in Winnipeg and Fortier, 
Man. and in Regina, Sask. in August, 
then in Calgary, Alta.; after which he 
began five weeks of ministry in Edition. 
ton, Alberta. 

After returning home from a summer 
of gospel work in northern Minnesota, 
ERIC S. McCULLOUGH suffered a 
gall bladder attack which required im-
mediate surgery. According to the last 
news received, he was progressing favor-
ably in the hospital. 3415 Dallas Dr., 
Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

After giving a two weeks' series on 
the Tabernacle in Joy Camp, Bancroft, 
Out., PETER PELL of Grand Rapids, 
Mich. went to the week-end Labor Day 
conference in Guelph, Ont., expecting to 
use his model of the Tabernacle next in 
Groton, Connecticut. 

The Christians of the Sanford assem-
bly, Sanford, N. C., are anticipating meet-
ings to be held October 6-20 with 
HARRY PILKINGTON from West Vir-
ginia. 

On August 30 LESLIE RAINEY of 
Augusta, Ga. wrote that at Camp Li-Lo-
Li God had saved three girls, one with a 
German background, one Korean, and 
one front Canada. At Lake Geneva, Wis., 
God had touched one young man, and it 
was hoped that others would be helped. 

As I was raised as a part of a missionary 
family in the Orient, the great com-
mission has always had a prominent place 
in my thinking. But for some time after 
I was born again, I had plans of my own 
for my career. However, about seven 
years ago the Lord began to press home 
to me His absolute claims on my life, and 
three years ago it became clearly ap-
parent that He was speaking to me about 
full-time missionary service. I asked Him 
for a tangible sign in addition to the 
concern which He had put in my heart. 
Would He, even while I held a full-time 
high school teaching position, demon-
strate His readiness to provide in some 
miraculous way? 

This request did not make sense to me, 
and so for some time I dismissed it from 
my mind. But a year later, while I was 
still teaching, the Lord led me into evan-
gelistic radio work in Vancouver, B. C. 
When I stood aside after a year of broad-
casting, taking inventory of all that God 
had done, 1 realized that month after 
month He had provided as much for 
this radio work as would have been 
needed to support a missionary in the 
same period of time. He had given the 
sign for which I had asked. 

Now that the personal "Go ye" had 
come very definitely, it remained to de-
termine where the Lord wanted Inc. I 
had been making extensive enquiries 
with regard to several fields in the Far 
East, but had peace about none of them. 
Then last fall the Lord brought to my 
attention the summer issue of News of 
Quebec, strongly reviving a long-standing 
interest in His work in this needy prov-
ince. For some time I prayed, "Lord, is 
it to be East Asia, or Quebec?" One even-
ing, as this prayer dominated my 
thoughts, I read Acts 16:6 in the course of  

lily Bible reading—"They were forbidden 
of the Holy Ghost to preach the Word in 
Asia." Although taken out of context, I 
am convinced that the Lord used that 
scripture as one of the steps in making 
His will known to me. A strange, settled 
peace came over me then, a peace which 
has continued as an indication that He 
is saying, "This is the way, walk ye in it." 

Later, at a crucial time of decision, 
just when the enemy brought a moment 
of doubt, the Lord encouraged me most 
remarkably with these scriptures: 'Thou 
bast beset me behind and before, and 

hand upon Inc. Such knowl-
edge is'too Wonderful more me..." (Ps. 
139:5, 6) ; "And when he putted' forth 
Isis own sheep he goeth before them..." 
(Jn. 10:4). 

Many subsequent events make it clear 
that the Lord wants me in this needy city 
of Montreal, at least for the present 
time. At the time of writing I am study-
ing French at the smuttier school of Mc-
Gill University, with the Lord's help. I 
may have to spend at least a year con-
centrating on the language, most likely 
making use of the courses and language 
lab facilities available at McGill. 

If the Lord wills and enables, we shall 
continue to send recorded "Faith for Our 
Times" programs to be broadcast weekly 
over the four radio stations in British 
Columbia. Some of the workers here are 
praying that the Lord might open up a 
way to send out the Gospel in separate 
French and English broadcasts in the 
Montreal area. Relatively little of this 
nature is done here at present, par-
ticularly in French. For an effective radio 
ministry.  we must obtain suitable and 
consecrated talent front among the 
French Canadian Christians, and are 
praying much about all that is involved. 

Led from the ORIENT 
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WALTER JENSEN of Scotch Plains,
N. J., is to minister this month, in a three
weeks gospel campaign in the Grove
Street Chapel, l'lainfield, N. J.

GEORGE LANDIS of Fayetreville,
Pa., ministered in Winnipeg and Fortier,
Man, and in Regina, Sask. in August,
then in Galgas-y, Alta.; after which he
began five weeks of ministry in Edn,on-
tori, Alberta.

After returning house from a summer
of gospel work iii ,,orth,ern Minnesota,
ERIC S. McCULLOUGH suffered a
gall bladder attack which, required im-
mediate surgery. According ro tIme last
news received, he was progressing favor-
ably in the hospital. 3415 Dallas Dr.,

> Cedar Falls, Iowa.
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Lord in years past and how they had
proved Hin,. One told how she had been
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saved that week.

Since canip we llave visited the homes
of these girls. Learning of the wicked-
ness around them, we realize what a priv.
ilege we liad to have titen, in our care
for a week, to lead then, to tue Lord and
ro teach tise'''.

After cam1) three of us conducted foi,,.
teen Bi hie schools around Swan River,
most of these two weeks long. We rejoice
to see tite chihdre, ''s iii terest in tise Scrip.
tui-es and to see ti lose who ha ve trusted
Christ going on.

After giving a two weeks' series on
the Tabernacle in Joy Camp, Bancroft,
Ont., PETER PELL of Granti Rapids,
Mich, weist to the week-end Labor Day
conference in Guelph, Out., expecting to
use his model of tise Ta hens a che flex t i n

Groton, Connecticut.

The Christians of the Sanford assem-
bly, Sanford, N. C., are anticipating n,eet.
ings to be held October 6-20 with
HARRY PILKINGTON from West Vir.
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ginia.

On August 30 LESLIE RAINEY of
Augusta, Ga. wrote that at Camp Li-Lo-
Li God liad saved three girls, one with, a
German background, one Korean, and
one Irons Canada. At Lake Geneva, Wis.,
God had touched one young man, and it
was hoped that others would be helped.
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1000 PRAYER PARTNERS FOR TOKYO CRUSADE 
Japan, land of the rising sun, eighteen years ago 

lay destroyed and defeated. The mighty armies of 
the West dealt her a crushing blow when the 
atomic bomb exploded first on Hiroshima and 
three days later on Nagaski: In the past two dec-
ades, Japan has made an economic recovery that 
has dazzled the world. 

Tokyo, Japan's capital, is the world's largest 
city. 10,000,000 people live in this "hub of the 
nation," and 300,000 new residents are added each 
year. 

For more than one hundred years, Christian mis-
sionaries have labored tirelessly in Japan. Yet to-
day less than one-half of one per cent of the 
95,000,000 Japanese are even nominally Protes-
tant. The vast majority are held in the shackles 
of Shintoism, the bondage of Buddhism, or the 
slavery of skepticism. 

Literature Crusades is planning a giant distri- 

I would like to be a prayer partner for the 
Tokyo Olympic Crusade. 

Name 	 

Addre 

bution program in Tokyo during the Olympic 
Games next year. 500,000 portions of God's Word 
have been ordered from the Japan Bible Society. 
Each Gospel will be printed with a special souvenir 
Olympic cover. One million tracts presenting the 
testimonies of two born-again Olympic stars will 
be printed. Emmaus correspondence courses will 
be offered. Special Gospel meetings conducted by 
Japanese-commended evangelists are anticipated. 

The Asia Literature Crusade team and Japanese 
nationals will engage in consecutive distribution 
beginning in June. They will be joined by twenty 
business men who will travel to Japan at their own 
expense to assist in the climactic days of the Olym-
pic Crusade. Asia team members and assembly 
missionaries will engage in a follow-up program 
after the campaign. 

The proposed Tokyo Crusade will be larger than 
the crusades in India, Pakistan, Singapore, 
Malaya, Thailand, Brazil, Paraguay, Uruguay and 
Chile all combined. This enormous undertaking 
could be a mighty triumph for the Gospel of Christ 
in Japan. 

Your prayer fellowship is urgently needed. Will 
you join with hundreds of others in praying daily 
for the Tokyo Olympic Crusade? If so, complete 
the coupon and return it to the address below. 
Each month you will receive special prayer in-
formation. YOU are needed as a Tokyo Prayer 
Partner. 

LITERATURE CRUSADES 
BOX 354 

DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60018, U.S.A. 
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year.
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tant. The vast majority are held in the shackles
of Shmtoism, the bondage of Buddhism, or the
slavery of skepticism.
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Above: two of the more than 40 destroy-
ers aboard which Chaplain Albert Otto 
has preached. Left: USS Little Rock. 
Right: USS Saufley. Below: helicopter re-
turns Lt. Commander Otto from Sunday 
service aboard a destroyer off coast of 
Turkey. See page 4. 
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Above two of the more than 40 destroy-
ers aboard which Chaplain Albert Ottohas pleached Left USS Little RockRight USS Saufley Below helicopter re-turns Lt Commander Otto from Sunday
service aboard a destroyer off coast ofTurkey Seepage4
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A monthly magazine devoted especially to the promotion and encouragement of pioneer work in the United States and Canada in connection with assemblies. 
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p 
	 HAVE YOU A THANKSGIVING DAY? 

Canada has a Thanksgiving Day—October 14 this year. 
The United States has a Thanksgiving Day—November 28 
this year. Do you have a Thanksgiving-  Day? You may answer, 
"Every day is Thanksgiving Day with me." Good. These are 
days full of pressures and problems, anti one cannot do better 
than to follow Paul's adrnortitioi to the Philippians and to 
us: "In everything by prayer and supplication with thanks-
giving let your requests be made known unto God." For 
then the peace of God, beyond all comprehension, will gar-
rison our hearts and minds through Christ Jesus, 

But do you have a Thanksgiving Day? That is, a day 
especially devoted to giving thanks to God. We are to 
pray without ceasing; yet we also have special occassions 
for prayer, and we become most urgent in prayer at crucial 
times in our lives. We also are admonished to give thanks 
always in ail things. But should we not also have special 
seasons when we devote ourselves specifically to thanksgiving? 

If we pause to consider the mercies arid blessings our 
Father has so freely provided for each one of us, and 	He 
is constantly showering on us, and all His thoughts and plans 
for our temporal and eternal good, we will with the psalmist 
find the SUM 01 them too great to number. Why trot then 
for one day concentrate on die giving of thanks? We would 
not, like Darius the Mede, prohibit petitions in that. period, 
but we would make thanksgiving the major occassion for 
approach to the throne of grace. 

How frequently should one observe his personal Thanks. 
giving Day? That, each reader must decide for himself, 
whether it should be annually, quarterly, monthly, or weekly. 
But surely the nuffe we meditate on causes for thanksgiving, 
the more our giving of thanks will grow. 

—Donald M. Taylor 

FULL-TIME PASTOR OR FULL-TIME CHURCH 

Paul was much disturbed as lie penned die first letter 
to the church in Corinth. Its members were young in the 
faith and scented to have succumbed to an evil which is 
still prevalent today—following the leader. By the time, 
however, that he sent his second communication to them, 
they seem to have matured greatly, through the discipline of 
repentance and restoration, so that he was able to give them 
a noble treatise on their varied ministries. 

In this heart warming epistle, he reminds them of the 
ministries of: our manner of life in the Word, gospel preach. 

Mg (Chapter 1); preaching the new covenant in the Spirit, 
practicing righteousness, reflecting the glory of Christ (Chap-
ter 3); truthfulness, preaching Christ, living a godly life, 
giving thanks (Chapter 4) ; laboring for the Lord, being 
ambassadors 1.01- Christ (Chapter. 5); being workers to-
gether, living consistent lives, separated lives (Chapter 6); 
comforting-  others (Chapter 7); giving liberally (Chapters 
8 and 9) ; encouraging the weak, taking the Gospel to the 
regions beyond (Chapter 10) ; discerning bad doctrine, 
adapting to circumstances (Chapter 11) ; suffering for 
Christ's glory, spending for the love of others (Chapter 12) ; 
and the ministry of lives lived for the Lord (Chapter 18). 

In Paul's fisrt letter he had reminded them that "the 
body is not one member, but many," and now he explains 
to tltert►  the fact that it is not possible to confine the min-
istries of a properly functioning body to a single person. If 
each one of us will perform that ministry which the Lord 
has laid upon Ids heart, then we will have New Testament 
assemblies operating according to God's pattern. 

No longer will we be looking around for sonic sound 
gun-;dread evangelical church to imitate, hut rather we will 
be finding our instructions daily in God's Holy Word. And 
then, too, it will be evident to other Christians that scriptural 
principles do work today, and that God's order is not just 
a full-time pastor, but a full-time church, 

R. W. Moionnier 

IN DARK DAYS 

We will observe "Armistice Day" November I I. The first 
Armistice Day brought joy to millions of people. It also 
brought sadness and broken hearts to many homes as a 
result of World War I. Conditions in the world are very 
similar today to conditions prevailing before Armistice Day. 
We are living in dark and uncertain days. Men everywhere 
arc becoming more serious, 

But although gloomy forebodings are not lacking, we are 
counselled in Nehemiah 8:10, "Neither be ye sorry, for the 
joy of the Lord is your strength." As Christians we have 
every reason to be hopeful and to be of good cheer. God 
is still on the throne. "The joy of the Lord is your strength." 

We can still have faith in God. He never changes. lie 
remains forever faithful. His promises stand forever. 

We Christians, indeed, have something in which wernay 
rejoice. As individuals and assemblies let us show this great 
joy to the world. 

J. W. Kennedy 

BE A LOOKER OVER, NOT AN OVER LOOKER 
Lars Annual Survey is not so much LOI surveying its 

readership as it. is asking its readers to survey the magazine. 
Look it over, recall what you have read in its pages during 
the past twelve months, what you have found interesting, 
helpful in your Christian life; what you have agreed with 
and what lets disagreed with you. Then use the envelope 
at page 10 to tell us what you think. Tell us how to improve 

LOI, and about any address change. And if you want to help 
with the cost of publication and the other services LOI pro-
vides without charge you are welcome to do so. 

III brief: use a little ink to tell us what you think. Be a 
helpful surveyor, a looker over who reports what he finds; 
not an over looker who neglects to mail the self-addressed, 
postage paid envelope at page 10. 

NOVEMBER, 1963 
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Typical Sunday in Mediterranean port. Commanding Officer and Commander Sixth Fleet are In 
front: Capt. and Mrs. Payne and Vice Adm. Gerstner, daughter Barbara, and Mrs. Gentner. 

In August 1963 I completed ten years 
of active duty as a Navy chaplain. I have 
been stationed mainly on the east coast. 
At present I am aboard he USS Little 
Rock, which is now the Sixth Fleet Flag-
ship in the Mediterranean. 

My assignments as a chaplain have 
varied tremendously, including duty in 
a naval hospital, an• aircraft carrier, a 
marine recruit camp, circuit riding on 
supply ships, a navy recruit camp, de-
stroyer circuit riding, a navy brig, .and 
a guided missile cruiser. It has been My 
rewarding privilege to preach the Gospel 
to over 70,000 sailors and marines on 80 
different ships and shore stations. Most of 
these young men have been presented 
New Testaments or Gospels of John. 

All of my Navy duty has been good 
duty; but hospital, recruit training, and 
brig duties have been the most satisfying 
spiritually. These were on shore stations. 
Sea duty has always been more challeng-
ing and difficult due to the nature of 
ships and the restless sea. However, nay 
present sea duty aboard a light cruiser is 
almost perfect for a chaplain because of 
its size and the many opportunities for 
contact with the men. I ant the only chap-
lain aboard with over 1,200 officers and 
men. Having relieved a Catholic chap• 
lain, I am. the first Protestant chaplain 
to serve aboard the Little Rock. My first 
Sunday only four sailors showed up for 
the maiming- service, but recently 'attelid-
ance has been averaging, better than 70 
each Sunday. There are about 'h melt 
who never miss a Sunday service, includ-
ing several high ranking officers. When 
the ship is in port, wives and children are 
welcome to attend the services also. 

Most Sundays I am able to preach 
aboard one or two other ships of the 
Fleet. To do this, -  it is often necessary 
to use the helicopter for transportation •  

from clime ship to another (cover picture 
—Ed.). On three recent occasions I have 
been able to invite missionaries aboard 
to preach and to give these young men a 
firsthand report of die mission field in the 
Mediterranean area. Already one sailor 
hopes to return to Italy as a youth 
worker. 

This year the Little Rock will have 
visited the Virgin Islands, Puerto Rico, 
Jamaica, Spain, France, Italy, Yugoslavia, 
Greece, Turkey, and Lebanon. For me 
the highlight of this cruise was a flight 
from Beirut, Lebanon to Jerusalem, Jor-
dan for a nine hour tour of Bethlehem 
and Old Jerusalem. The flight itself over 
Damascus and the mountains of Lebanon 
was very enlightening. In the near future 
the ship will he visiting in the vicinity 
of Ephesus in Turkey. 

As chaplains we are invited to speak 
at P. T. A..meetings, scout camps, high 
schools, Bible institutes, colleges, home 
Bible classes, Youth for Christ meetings, 
youth camps, retreats, and mission sta-
tions. At shore stations there are usually 
Sunday schools, vacation Bible schools, 

Sunday evening and mid-week services, 
and young people's meetings as part of 
the program. There arc always new chal-
lenges to face. My second Sunday in the 
Mediterranean I was asked to assist in 
setting up an entirely new Sunday school 
on the beach for dependents of military 
personnel. .I was able to obtain teachers 
from missionaries working with Trans-
World Radio in Monte Carlo. Attend-
ance at this Sunday school has been aver-
aging about 80 each week, with souls 
getting saved. The large adult class has 
been most encouraging. The Lord will-
ing this Sunday school could continue for 
many years among military families. 

As chaplains this type of service that 
is seeking to cooperate with other Chris-
tian groups and sharing avenues of serv-
ice with them, is one of our greatest op-
portunities. Through the years it has 
been a joy to work with the Gideons, 
American Bible Society, Moody Science 
Films, Officers Christian Union, and 
especially Christian servicemen's centers. 
I believe that the servicemen's centers 
are making the greatest spiritual impact 
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LETTERS OF INTEREST 
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lii August 1963 1 contj,icted ses, ycals
of active duty as a Navy chaplain. I have
beer, stationed itustinily o., tite east coast.
Ac present i ans aboard he USS Little
Rock, whirls is row tise Ssoth Fleet Flag.
slti}s is, tite Mediterranea,,.

My assig,lnsents as a cha1,lain lsssve

varied trettsendously, it,clssdilsg ditty in
a naval hospital, an aircraft carrier, a
litai inc recruit cautsp, cii eilst ritlnsg ott
supply ships, a tuavy recruit camp, de-
stroyer circuit ritli.sg, a navy brig, and
a guided sssissile ctuisè,. lt lias beets thy
rewarding privilege to preach tite Gospel
to over 70,000 sstilors ansI sttarsnes os, 80
different sitips stili shore statii,sss. Most ol
these yousiig tuch iusis'e fleets pi escuses1
New Testsisriensis or Gospels of Joust.

All of my Navy dilly lias heels gotsil
dsity; but hospital, ,-ecsssit traiiastg, astil
brig duties llave Iseets tite solist ssstisiyisig
spiritually. 'l'i lese secte Ist sitot e sta 515,115.
Scsi slusy lists stlwssys wet, stole cltalltssg.
itsg sod slillicalt sitie tss tise testare of
shifts ainsi tite restless scsi. Hoseever, sly
fsresttst scsi siUty siliosissI a ligist crstiscr is
stititost 1icrl cet for st ciiss1,lai,s Isecatsse of
iLs size auttl tite sststssy ofsfsOrtsitotics for
cotitsict n'isis tite stiess. I sits tite silly citait.
Istiis abossril seitis liver- 1,200 oliicersauil
nest. Having reiies'esi a Csstftisfic cita1,-

laits, I 5Iltt tile lust l'totestsiitt citsslsisiist
to serve sslsostrd tite Little lf,c,ck. My hIss
Ssisislay osi iy four sailors sltowcsi Uil for
tite issorssislg service, bist recetitiy sittctisi.
astee lisis fieni sss'cragiitg Isetier tIssus 70
esscls Sunsissy. 'l'liete sire ssf,ouss 'f5 sties.
who sever truss si Sntisfssy service, iticituui.
isig severssl liiglt ranking offscets. %\'lseis
tite sIn1, is iii port, wises sisscl chuilsirest sire
seelcosste to sstte,tsi tise services sIso.

Most Stisidays I asti ssble to presidi
siluosird nue or two other sIi ips of tise
Fleet. To sb titis, it is offesi tsecessssry
to sise tise hselicopser for traltsportatiost

A NAVY CHAPLAIN'S PARISH

ft issir orle sisip so saintlier (s:ssser sscis,re
115f.) . Osi tlisee seceut occsssious f lsstve
beets title to utss'ise sstissio,lsiries stl,ostrth
to preaci t anti to gis'e these young men a
lissthss,iil re1sort of site stnssiosi fiels1 itt tise
Mcslitersssneais ssresl. Aireasly oste sstilor
llapes sus retisris to I tssly sis a youth
seo rk e r.

Titis yessr tise Little Rock ss'iil i,ave
visitesl tite Virgin lsisusds, l'aceto Rico,
Jsstnstii'a, Spsuut, Frst,tce, Italy, Ys,goniavia,
Greece, Turkey, attui Lebassos,. For me
tite lugkligitt of this cruise was a Sighs
fsoni Beir,si, Lebanon to Jerusalests, Jur.
sis.,, for st tuse hour tour of Bethlehem
sind Oit! jersisstlem. 'l_lie flight itself over
Dss,itssscus asid tise mot,ntains of Lebanoss
wsth very etsiigltteniusg. In tise nesir future
tite ship will he visiting in tise vicinity
of Episestis in 'rurkey.

Asrhsiplains we sire invited to speak
st P. 'I'. A. ,siecuis.gs, scout camps, Isigls
schools, hule issstitutes, colleges, isome
Bulsic cisisses, Youth for Christ tiieesillgs,
youth canips, retreats, anti osissiots sta-
tions. At slsore stations there are usually
Sisnsissy schools, vsicsstion huile scisools,

I
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Suudssy evenisig ossI ,snd-week services,
tinti young peO}sie's nseeti,lgs as part of 4
dic progustnu. There ire stiways hew dissi-
Inniges to face. My secosurl Sundsiy in Ilse
Meshterrssnean I n'as asked to ssssist is.
settin.g op sit. entuirely stew Sandsty sclsool
osi tue besscls for tlepe.sdentn of military
persnsissei. I was able to obtaiss teachers
friso. missiousaries seorking wills Trains-
World Radio isu Montre Carlo. Atte,sd.
alice at this Suitslssy school hin ficen aver-
agilsg abolIt 80 each week, with soul,
getting sssved. 'l'ise large adult nass Itas
been most encouirslging. The Lord will-
ilsg tisis Stsuuslay school could couutinue for
nissuty yessrs suntonig militstry fsisstilies.

As clssu1,lssios tins type of service that
is seeking to cooperate with other Chris-
tiar. groups and sltssris.g sivessuses of sen.
ice with, tises,., is 011e of our gresitest op-
portunities. Titrough tise yessrs it itas
lices. si joy to work witis tine G,deosss,
Anuerican Bible Society, Mootly Science
Filirn, Officers Christian Union, and
especially Cliristias. servicemet,'s centers,
I Iselieve tisat tise sers'icemen's cetiters
sire tnsikissg tite greatest spiritual impact

'.0a
Typical Sunday in Mediterranean port. Commondlnp OffIcer and Commander Sloth Fleet ara In
fronts Capi, and Mr., Payne and Vine Adm. Geatner, douphtor Barbosa, and Mr,, Gontnor.



Larry Goering, GM-3, second man in chowlinu; conducts weekly Bible study and hopes to attend 
Emmaus Bible school. 
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in really reaching servicemen for Christ. 

Aboard.  the Little Rock. we have two 
Bible study classes a week, one conducted 
by the men and one by the chaplain. 
One of the Bible study leaders received 
his lint Emmaus correspondence course 
front Mr. John Smart. One of the most 
satisfying experiences of my time in the 
chaplaincy has been meeting and work. 

ing with literally hundreds of outstand. 
ing sailors who are witnessing and living 

for the Lord while in uniform. 

1965 has been difficult from the stand. 
point of normal family life since the 
Little Rock will have spent two months 

in the Carribean and nearly eight 
months in the Mediterranean, leaving 

only a few weeks in our home port of 
Norfolk, Va. In the Navy we have moved 

twelve times and have found that the 
housing is usually of poor quality but cx• 
pensive. Our happiest family experience 
was the three months spent in San Juan, 
Puerto Rico where we enjoyed almost 
daily fellowship with the young mission-
ary, the late Colin Caldwell and his fam-
ily. During this Mediterranean cruise 
my family is living in Miami with my 
wife's parent~. 

I heartily reccmunend the military 
chaplaincy to young men as a harvest 
field for missionary service. The chap-
lain has complete liberty to preach the 
Gospel and to fully honor and serve the 
Lord. The good results of this wonderful 
opportunity are limited by one's own 
shortcomings. Personally 1 shall be 
eternally grateful to the Dallas assembly 
and to Letters of Interest for their prayer-
ful encouragement in enabling me and 
others to make application to the military 
chaplaincy. The Lord willing I can look 
forward to ten more years iu His service 
as a navy chaplain. 

My last. letter to Letters of Interest im-
mediately overwhelmed Inc with replies 
with names of servicemen which I deeply 
appreciated. I am still waiting for an 

Florence, Italy: "Cares" Home for Boys, open-
ing Navy Project Handclasp packages. 

01)1)01n/tiny to contact Many of them, 
but I would welcome the names of others 
stationed in the Norfolk area since 
hope to be there early in 196,1. 

The Lord has abundantly blessed me 
with liberty in preaching the Gospel to 
many needy hearts mid also in leading 

NEWS BITS 
After laboring in various places in Que-

bec, Vermont, New York State, Ontario 
and Alberta during the summer, JOHN 
Y. M. AITKEN of White Rock, B. C. 

now expects to work in British Columbia 
and Washington State until the end of 
this year. 

MR. AND MRS, GEORGE BAR-
TON, who recently returned to Orillia, 
Ont.., from a period of service in New. 
foundland, have been assisting in the 
small country assemblies around 
and have experienced blessing and en-
couragement in this work. 

souls to the Lord through personal work. 

The continued prayers of the Lord's 
people are greatly coveted for all chap-
lains and servicemen. "Finally, pray for 
us, that the word of the Lord may have 
free course and he glorified even as it 
is with you." 

JOHN B RA NI HALL of Charlotte, 
N. 	C. writes that add i dolma! Sunday 
school rooms are being added to the 
Betlicd Chapel in Charlotte. 

DAVID KIRK of Hamilton, Ont. was 
expected to leave for Bermuda early in 
October for a month of gospel meetings 

there. 

MALCOLM MAC: JANNET of Hous-
ton, Tex. noted increase in numbers and 
evidence of spiritual growth in assemblies 
in Florida which he visited after a fifteen 
years' interval. 

More on page 19, column 2. 
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ini really renrcinintg servicennten for Christ.

Aboarri tile Little Rock we have two
ilil,ie study classes a svcck, (trie cotiducterl

p' Iry tite uteri anol Otte by tite citaplaiti.
Otte oh tite Siiile study cadet-s received
lt s lit se Eirnttini rs coni esctrileiice Conrrsr
finsi Mr. Jrrhinr Sntiar t. Otie of tite trost
satisfyitng exlrerietrces of try titile iii tite
clia1riaincy lias Itceir meeting antri ss'isrk-
log with literally Ituroir cris of nirtsi;irid.
rig sailots ls'hio are si'itilessiiig titi! his'iOg

for tite Lorti while irr irriiiorsti.
I

lOftS lias reco iiill'tcinit hmsrttn tite scritti.
toitit oh iroritial latnrily life sisee the
Little Rock will llave sfseni t tient turn i his

ini tire Carrilteniti tinti treat Ip eiglu
itorstins irr tite Meditenanirati, ieaviiig
only a leu' rr'eeks irr onnr lottie lori ol
Not-folk, Vnr. I in sire Navy sse rase norteen
trs'els'e tutte5 miri liase fitottti tirai lie'
lsonrsinng is nrsninnily st tour t1mnaiiip litri ex-
resise Our ltnr1t1miest lanniily exlter'nesi:e
was tite three mouths s1rrnit io Satt .1 citi,
l'mrerto Rico schere tve cit joyeil alitiosi
ilaily frhloieslui1r midi the yttinrig tutti00-
niry, tire laie Coliir Cahriwehi atiri Iris atti-
niy. Dur-lug tisis Menlitert-ntuennri ciruse
uny f;niusihy is iit'itig lin Miautil with oiy
wife's 1ran-eniLs,

I heartily recotitirnenuni die tinilirary
citni1rlainicy to yotniig itneit as a liars'est
licEI for omissioniary seuvir:e. Tue vliaft_
lain lias cooi1uiete lihreuty nit tienicli hie

C;ospel tinti tin fully liurnior triti sers-e ihr
Loril. 'l'ue guisiti results of dus wtordcn tiri
o1sfurttinruty lite liiruieri lip ornes orvin
sisortcoiininigs. l'cisotia uy 1 shah te
rtct rally graiefmnt no tite Dallas ntsserrtlrly
nonni io Leiteis tsf I ni terest for their nrnryer.
fini entconrragcrtnernt inn ernntblinig rire nid
otinens rit uiniikenip1ircnntion to tire itiihemy
cliapiniinicy_ The Lentil ss'illiog I mmi look
forwnirel io teir (riot-c year-s im His sers'rcv
is a ninny clna1tinnitn,

My mist letter to Letters of Interest lui'
siediatehy os'ctsvlieluieti tise with rephie.s

with ratites of sers'icetinvmr ss'hicli i eieephy
nip1ireciaied. i lint still ss'aiiinig Ion- lin

fr

Lorry Goc,lng, GM.3, second oren In nhowlino; conducts weolnly Bible otudy end hopos to oftond
Etornoor Bible school.

Officiel Photo gmph LI. S. Non1,

ittporintrlity io conlinici itintily nl tiretti,
hut I Wi ailil weit (sitie tise onotiesof irthets
siatiotnesi in tire Norloik ateur sitive I

ilumpe to Inc thete early io lOiti.
The Lorti has abtininint ni thy hlesseth sine

witin liiicriv un ireaclling sine Gospel tst
itintmny inerti)' hearts mod tito ini leading

IEWS BUIS
After lalaoring im vntriirnns titres io Qtrc.

tel:, Venitiosit, Ness' York Sun, se, Otninit io
aid Ailiersa sEni rig die snonnroei, loi-IN
Y, M. All'IiEN of White Ruck, il, C.
loss' express io svs,rk ini iirisishn Colutithini

aun Wnrsininigtoni Sinise nonni sire end ol
tins yenir.

MR. inNI) SIRS. GEORGE ISAR.
'l'ON, sviso recetitiy metint neri iii Orilla,
On t., fntrnn ni prioil tif scrs'ire io Nese,
foninidlnitisi, nase herir nissistitig lin tise

small e-irriti sty nusseoddies no-itotiti Ot-iiiinr,
noiI irnis'e exlseriersn_cii Itiessitig nonnI es'
cisinragenseon io hi work.

souls io tile Lord i lironigli pee onori work,
'I iie cori united ptniyet-s of tite Lord's
imetipie ame gienriiy covered for ru cirnt1l.
iniinis ansd sci s'icettsets. ''Ilionilly, prnny for
its, i iras the woi-d nl tile Lorri cIty have
I ree cosurseniod he giorii'ucti cs'v,n us it
is ss'ith yoir,''

j OHN BRahM 1-lALi, of Clintriotte,
N. C. writes uisnrs ninlilltionrnni Sunrninny

sm:hotd i ooinis nice heilig amidetl to the
Ilethini Gha1tcl io Ghnirititte.

l)i'nVii) 11,1 RIf o i-lntoiiitotn, Oitt, wIns
exisectesi to icnrs'e I str ilrvnnnoia entriy im
Octoiter ftsr nr nison di of gospel rineetiogs
r lieve.

MA LCOLM MAG FANNIf'r mtf Honni.
triti, l'ex. motril imnr:n enise un nisruttimers antri
es'hrlrnncr of s1tiriininnl growth ini nnssenshlics
ini Fltirirint ss'inicit ire visited slier ni lifteemi
yenits' inne r-s-ri.
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. 	The Ecumenical Council 

The big-  and difficult-to-pronounce 
word "ecumenical" means "universal." 
The Bible predicts a universal, or world 
church; but does not use the word "ecu-
menical." Pope John 23 made the word 
popular by calling his council an "Ecu• 
inimical Council." And the present pope, 
Paul 6, will increase the popularity of 
the word, as he has announced his deter-
mination to follow in the steps of his 
predecessor. 

Ecumenical Councils—assemblies or all 
the bishops of the church—are subor-
dinate to the pope. Only the pope has 
the right to summon such a council and 
direct its discussions. And council deci-
sions are binding only if confirmed and 
proclaimed by the Pontiff. 

The thought has been expressed that 
Pope John 23 summoned the Ecumenical 
Council to air his liberal views to the 
bishops, and to the religious world at 
large. It was such a great success that 
a second session of it is being held this 
year. More than 2,500 bishops and other 
prelates are gathering in St. Peter's 
Basilica in Rome, to discuss among other 
subjects, "Missions," "Matrimony," and 
"The Sacraments." 

The formal discussion of the first ses-
sion was limited to the Christian reunion 
of the Catholic-Orthodox division: but 
it is expected that at the current session, 
Catholic-Protestant relations will be dis-
cussed. 

What the World Plans 

The 1910 Edinburgh Conference laid 
the foundation for the formation of the 
World Council of Churches in Amster-
dam, in 1948. And the International Mis-
sionary Council integrated with the 
World Council of Churches at New Del-
hi, in 1961. The avowed intention of 
most of the leaders of this Council of 
Churches is to establish one visible world 
church. 

It should not be to difficult to unite the 
Catholic and Protestant ecumenical 
movements into one World Church, 
especially since it is predicted that 
the latter times some shall depart front 
the faith, giving heed to seducing spirits, 
and docrines of devils" (1 Timothy 4: I) . 
Who can deny that even now there are 
some who have turned away front the 
faith about which they formerly sang: 

"Faith of our fathers! living still 
In spite of dungeon, fire and sword; 
0 how our hearts beat high with toy 
When'er we hear that glorious word! 
Faith of our fathers! holy faith! 
We will be true to thee til &add" 

Indeed there are many religious lead-
ers who even deny that all Scripture is 
God-breathed (11 Timothy 3:16), and 
that God was manifest in flesh (I Tim-
othy 3:16) ; and that all have sinned 
(Romans 3:23) ; and that the Lord Jesus 
was delivered for our offenses, amid was 
raised again for our justification (Ro-
mans 4:25) ; and that salvation is by 
grace. through fa ith, without works 
(Epliesians 2:8-9) ; and that sonic shall 
go away into everlasting punishment 
(Matthew 25:46). 

Many denominations today aim at 
forming and maintaining a unity on the 
irreducible minimum of belief: ''There 
is a God!" 

We agree with Dr. William Ward Ayer, 
who wrote: "The nations of the world 
are working feverishly on a universal 
program for an amalgamation of the 
world's nations, races, and religions. It's 
the most idealistic program unregenerat-
ed men have produced thus far, hut it 
is completely foreign to God's revealed 
purpose for the nations. The United 
Nations Assembly is the proposed instru-
ment for the national amalgamation, 
while die World Council of Churches, 
with other religious organizations is the 
religious instrument that seeks to bring 
all the religious thinking and practice of 
the world's peoples into one world-wide 
completely uniform religious amalgama-
tion. And it will be accomplished one 
day, and when it is, the judgment of a 
Holy Cod will fall upon it.'' 

What the Bible Says 

The signs are crystal clear that the 
ecumenists will proceed at all costs to 
establish their Ecumenical Church. One 
is reminded of what the Lord said about 
the builders of the tower of Babel: "and 
this they begin to do: and nothing will 
be restrained front them, which they have 
imagined to do" (Genesis 11:6) . In  the 
appointed time "Mystery Babylon The 
Great, The Mother of Harlots and 
Abondirations of tire Earth" shall be 
fully revealed with her names of bias-

phemy. 

Arrayed in purple and scarlet color, 
arid decked with gold and precious stories 
and pearls, and holding in her hand a 
golden cup full of abominations and fil-
thiness of her fornication, and drunken 
with the blood of the saints, and with the 
blood of the martyrs of Jesus, she shall 
be revealed as die head of all false and 
empty religions—yea, the head of the 
Ecumenical Church—the woman who 4. 
took leaven and hid it in the meal, till 
the whole was leavened! (Matthew 
13:33). 

This unholy woman is pictured in 
Revelation as riding the scarlet colored 
'least which has seven heads and ten 
horns. We understand this to mean that 
the future One World Religion shall 
dominate the coming Federated, or 
United States of Europe. She makes the 
inhabitants of the earth drunk with the 
wine from her golden cup! 

Her time of universal admiration and 
worship will lie brief; for the corning 
Man of Sin, called the "Beast" (Revela-
tion 13:4), will become the head of the 
revived Roman Empire. He and his asso-
ciates will hate her and debase her and 
destroy her (Revelation 17:16); then the 
Beast will demand universal worship. 
This Mall of Sin will exalt himself above 
all that is called God, or that is wor-
shipped, so that he as God sits in the 
temple of God, showing himself that he 
is God (II Thessalonians 2:4). He will 
have a false prophet working with him. 
Satan will give to these two evil char-
acters power to perform signs and lying 
wonders with ;ill deceivableness of un-
righteousness. Then shall this Man of Sin 
he worshipped by all that dwell On the 
earth "whose names are not written in 
the book of life of the Lamb slain from 
the foundation of the world" (Revela-
tion 13:8), 

Students of prophecy are aware that 
the full development of the Ecumenical 
Church, as predicted in Revelation 17, 
will not be manifest until after the cony• 
pletion and translation of the true 
Church, the final chapter of which is writ-
ten in Revelation 3. (I Thessalonians 
4:16-18) 

It should never be forgotten that in 
the interim the Lord commands His dis-
ciples to "go into all the world, and 
preach the Gospel to every creature." 
When the Church, which He is pleased to 
call "My Church" (Matthew 16:18) is 
completed, it will have in it representa-
tives of every kindred, and tongue, and 
people, and tuition (Revelation 5;9). 
In that sense the true Church, the Bride 
of the Lamb, is 	"Ecumenical Church." 

Its members are not instructed to 
create a unity, but are exhorted to "en-
deavor to keep the unity of the Spirit in 

The Ecumenical Church 
by Tom M. Olson 
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rhe Ecumenical Council

The big tlId (IÌII1CUIttOlJ101ì011flcC
word ''ecuiiienic:tI'' meal's "uìiivers:tl.''
The Ruile predicts a iiìltvers:tl, or world
di lirci hut clues i iot use the word 'ecu-
nieiiic:il.'' Pope [ohn 23 made the word
popular by calling his council an ''Ecu-
iiienic,i Council.'' Arid the present pope
Paul 6, will increase the popii lan ty ol
tile word, as lie lias announced his deter-
unliation to follow in tile steps o! luis

predecessor.
Ecuine,,ical Councilsassemblies of al!

the bishops of the clau'cha re suhor-
(lilla te to the pope. Only the pope has
the night to sunirììon such a council arid
direct its ci iscussions. And cottncil deci-
sions ire binding only if confirmed ant!
proclaitned by the Pontiff.

Tb e tllol i gh t li as h see n expressed th it
Pope [0h11 23 stliiìliloìied tile Ecu liellica I
Council to air lus li beni I views to tile
bishops, a ritt to the religious world a t
large. lt was such a grea t success tha t
a second session of it is hein g held this
year. More than 2,500 bishops ami other
prelates ire gathering in St. Peters
Ilasilica in Rome, to discuss a "bug other
subjects, Missions,'' Ma trinìoliy,'' a rid
''Tile Sacraments."

Tue foriìial cl isctission of the first ses-
sion was lililited to Elle Cliristia,i reliciinli
of the Catholic-Orthodox division: but
i t is expected tua t a t the curren t sessior i,
Cathol ic-Protesta lit relations will he dis-
cussed,

What the World Plans

The 19h O Ed inburgil Con! erence la ici
tile founda tioi I for the formation of tile
%Vonld Council of Churches ill Ainster-
darn, ill 1918. ,,ìd tile InterllIttiolial Mis.
s ionary Council ii Itegra ted with the
World Council of Churches at New Del-
lii, in 1961. 'l'lie ivowed intention of
most of tile leaders of this Coil nci i of
Churches is to establish 011e visible world
church.

It should not he to difficult to tun te tile
Catholic anti Protesta 'lt ecuriieiiical
movements into cille \Vonitt Church,
especially si lice it is predicted th:u t '' lì
tI ì e Lt tten ti mes son le s! i a Il che pa rt from
the faith, giving heed to seclucirlg spirits,
and docriites of devils'' (I Timothy 4:1).
Who cIrrI deny that even blow there are
soli] e WI lo ha ic t ii ì'ì ied a iva y from tIte
faith abon t wIt idI they formerly sang:

'Fai tli of cii, r fa t tiers! I ivi lì g still
In of cltingetin, fire anti sword;
O how ou r liea r Is heat higi i 's'i t h
When 'er we fIcar that gloi'ious word!
Fa i UI i if ou r fa tht ersl holy faith!
We will be (rile to thee cil death!''

Indeed there are many religious lead-
ers who evel i (icily tha t all Scri pl tire is
Goti-breatlled (il Timothy 3:16), md
that God "its lilalnifest ini flesh (i l'ui1.
only 3:16) and that ill have sinned
(Ronia ris '3:23) ; il i id tha, t tile Lord j esiis
was del iveretl for otir offenses, a ìd was
raised again for our justification (Ro-
lilittls 1:25); ala! that salvation is by
grace, titi-o ng h fit i ch, with ou t works
(Ephiesia us 2:8-9) ; and that 50111e shall
go away i rito everlasting pun ish nient
(M:mttllew 25:46) -

M n ri y de 110111 11:1 t¡oi Is today a im a t
iorniing uìd maintaining a unity on lie
irreducible ulinilllnin oF belief: ''There
is a God!''

We agree with Dr. William Ward Ayer,
who wrote: ''flie nations of clic world
t re work ing feverishly on a sniì iversal

progr:mnìì For tri amalglinìation of tile
world's nations, races, ;,nd religions. lt's
tile host idea istic program ti nregenerat-
ed iiicìi have produced thus far, but it
is com1 le tely foreign to Gott's reveIl led
purpose for the ìi a donis. 'I'he United
N:i tions Assembly IS tile proposed iiìs cru-
merit for tile ìi:ttional aillalgltinatioli,
ivi n le clic World Corn i cil of Cli urdlles,
ivi thì other rei igiolls organizations is tile
religious instrument that seeks to bn rig
all die religious th i riki rig and prit etice of
the world's peoples in to o rie world-wide
colli i' he te ly iì iii forni rel igiolls a nu alga nna-
tioli, Anti it will he accomplished otue
day, and when i t is, the judgment of a
Holy God will f:ihi upon il.''

What the Bible Says

'Ille signs are drystiul clear ha t tile
colmen ists iv Il proceed a t all costs to
establish their Ecnmeni idai Church. 011e
is renll hìded of wliltt the Lord sa ht abou t
the builders of tile tower of Ba bel: ''a od
this they begin to do: and nothing will
be tes tra i rieti fronìi them, wlì ich tu ey llave
imagined to do'' (Genesis 11:6) - Iii the
ap oili ted ti nile "Mystery Baby loll The
Great, 'l'ue Mother of H:trlocs and
Abx,inir,atio,is of tile Earth'' shall be
fu I hy revealed with lier n tines of bias'

phiem)'.

Arrayed iì n pii rplc'',iuutl scti'let color,
a i IcI decked with goltl i' id precious stones
aìal peli ris, t rid ltohtli lug iO lier lia ì id a
golden c:tlp full of ab,oini,ittionìs and fit-
thuinìcss of lier fornication, antI clruinken
i'ithu the hilocutl of the saiìuts, andt is'ithi the
l'li )od of the mli ì'tyì's of J esus, she shall
be reve:,led ils clic hieatl oF all F:tlse aiuti
elli sty religionsyea, the hie:t ti of lie
Ectiniiei deal Chuilrclithe wolli:iri who
took heavent und had it ¡It the n'eut!, till
tite whole was lea veneti I (Ma tthucw f
13:33) -

This ulliloly wolnall is pictured ill
Revelation as ruling the scarlet colored
memst w!iicht has seven !leatl5 unid teil

honnis. %Ve n,udersta,id thus to l'leali that
the futtine One World Religion shall
t!utnninuite the ccululinlg Federate(i, or
U ni i ted States of Europe. She inìakes the
inhabitants oF tite elirtli drunk with the
wille fr001 her golden cupi

i-1er tinue of universal ttlnitin'uttion ItlId
worsili1, will hue lirici; for tue colilirig
NI ins of Sinì, cut lied tite ''Beast'' (Revela-
t ionI 13:4), will become the head oi tIle
l'e" i vet I Ron ì a ri Em pire. l'i e liii cl h is uisSo-
ciuttes ivi!! hiu,te bier md debllse lier lIlt!
destroy lier (Revela ti011 17:16); tIle, I tile
Beast will cleìnui,ud tlitiversal worship.
This Maìi of Sin will exalt hir,iself above
iii that is cu,Ilol Cod, or tliutt is wor-

shipped, SO thtilt Ile Its God sits ill tule

teiuiphe of God, showing lt inmself tint t lie
is God (il Thiessalon,ians 2:'!) - Fie will
have a false prophet wou'king with hint.
Sum tall ivi Il give to n liese two evil cha r-
ut cters power to perfornu sign msa itch lyi i
woricleis ivi nh 1111 deceivut hie liess of tilt-
rightecuusìness. Then shut1] tins Man of Sui
be worshipped h))' ahi tlìutt dwell ori tlìe
eu,rth ''is-hose 'lunules are not written in
hIle luucik oF life of lie i,amhi slain froni
tite fois ndut t0t i of tIse world'' (Revela'
tinto 13:8).

Stunden ts of prophecy are a iva re thut t
the fini! tlevelopnient tuf tile Ecunienuica!
Church, uts prechctecl in Revelation 17,
will not he mannifèst until after the coin,-
pletioni Itnti translation ol the trine
Church, the fi,iat chapter of which is writ-
tell ill Reveluttioli 3, (i 'I'biessutionuans
4:16-18)

Ft shotn Id never hue forgotten n Ici t um

tile itnteriniì the Lord coillunulllds 1-lis dis'
ci pIes to ''go i uttu all the worh I, a Intl

preach die Gospel to eveì'y crea ttire.''
When i the Clltiu'chi, winch He is pleutsed to
orli ''My Church'' (Mut ttiiew 16: 18) is

completed, it will have i i i t represen tut-
tives of ever)' kindred, un rid toI tgue, u,nd
people, arid lationn (Reveluitiori 5:9).
In thutt sense the t,'t,e Cllurch,, tile Bride
of the Lannh,, is iii ''Eeunienmicut! Clitircl,,''

Its neIn liens are riot i nistrt,cted to
create it inility, hut tre exhorted to "el'-
cieavor to keep the unity of tue Spirit in
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the bond of peace" (liphesians 4:3). 
Praise God for all who can sing with 

the spirit and with the understanding 
concerning this true Church: 

"Elect from every nation, 
Yet one o'er all the earth, 
Her charier t>f salvation 
One Lord, one Faith, one birth, 
One lovely Name she Messes, 
Partakes one holy Food, 
And to one hope she presses 
I,Vith every grace endued." 

CONFERENCES 
No Conference at Troost Avenue Hall 

The brethren meeting-  at the Troost 
Avenue Gospel Hall itt Kansas City, rIo. 
announce that the assembly has decided 
not to conduct a conference there this 
year ;is in former years. 

—Robert McGowan, Correspondent 

250 Attend Mid-South Conference 
About. 250 people gathered from over 

fifteen states for the 1963 Mid South
Bible Conference held at Montgomery 
Bell State Park in middle Tennessee, to 
enjoy the profitable ministry of Messrs. 
William MacDonald, Walter Jensen, T. 
IL Gilbert, Hal Greene and Dan Smith. 
Mr. Greene ministered primarily to the 
teen-agers. and Mr. Smith directed the 
camp for the boys and girls. 

The sudden sickness of Mr. Smith's 
little daughter was the GUM! Or much 
intercessory prayer. Her fast and mira-
culous recovery likewise was the cause of 
mudh prayerful rejoicing. 

Many attending respcmded enthusias-
tically by registering for the 1964 confer-
ence; over two thirds of the accommoda-
tions were reserved for 1961 by October. 

Eddie Schwartz and John Phelan, Co- 
Directors 

Westbrook, Maine, November 16-17 
A cordial invitation is extended to all 

the Lord's people to attend the fifth an-
nual Bible conference of the Spring Hill 
assembly, 225 Spring St., Westbrook, Me., 
November 16-17. Schedule of meetings: 
Saturday—Prayer and Ministry, 7:30 
p.m.; Sunday—Breaking of Bread, 10:30; 
Ministry, 2:30; Gospel Meeting, 7. Ex-
pected speakers: James Gunn of Mid-
land, Ont.; and Robert Crawford of 
Malvern, Pa. All wino come will be freely 
accommodated. 

Charles R. Grob, Corro,ponden 1, 107 
Lamb St., Westbrook, Me., Phone UL 
9-5925. 

- 170 Attend Virginia Youth Conference 
The 28th quarterly Virginia Youth 

Conference was planned for Criglerville, 
Va., on October 26 after 170 had attended 
a successful youth conference in Nokes-
ville, Va. in July. The theme of the July 
conference was "The Pre-eminence of 
Christ.'' The speaker was Walter Jensen 
from Scotch Plains, N. J. 

Barry Ltutusdcn was the speaker select-
ed for the Criglerville conference. 

Thirteen Assemblies Cooperate 
in Toronto Gospel Campaign 

Thirteen Toronto, Ontario assemblies 
began conducting nightly meetings Octo-
ber 20 in the Queen Elizabeth building 
in the C. N. E. Park. The meetings, winch 
are to continue through November 10, 
begin at 7:15 p.m. Speakers are Messrs. 
Sydney Maxwell anti James Hutchinson. 

Warwick, R. I., November 9-11 

Place: Buttonwoods Gospel Chapel, 
311 Buttonwoods Ave., Warwick, R, 1. 
Dates: November 9-11. Schedule of Meet-
ings: Saturday, Sunday and Mondays-
3 and 6:30 p.m.; Sunday—Worship and 
Reinthnbrancc, 9:15; Family Bible Hour, 
11 a.m. Speakers expected: John Bran-
hall of Charlotte, N. C.; ;Hid Walter 
Dense of Scotch Plains, N. J. Mr. Jensen 
is expected to remain for a two-weeks' 
evangelistic effort following the confer-
ence. 

John Farrell, 1 Sandra Circle, War-
wick, IL I. (TU 4-5940) . 

Tillsonburg, Ont., November 15-17 

The 69th annual conference is to be 
held at the Gospel Hall, Harvey St., Till-
sonburg, Ont., November 15-17. Order 
of meetings: Friday—Prayer, 8 p.m.; Sat-
urday—Ministry, 10:30 a.m., and 2:30 
and 7:30 p,111.; Sunday—Breaking of 
Bread, 10:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 1:30; 
Ministry, 2:30; Gospel Meeting, 7 p.m. 

Visitors will be accommodated as in 
past years. 

Ivor Conod, R.R. 5, Tillsonburg, Ont. 

Reunion of Christians in New York City 
The 88th annual Reunion of Chris-

tians in New York City is to be held on 
Thanksgiving Day, November 28, in the 
Metropolitan-Duane Church, 13th St. 
and 7th Ave., at 4 and 7 p.m, Expected 
speakers: George M. Landis of Fayette-
ville, Pa., and T. Ernest Wilson of Sea 
Girt, N. J. Special services for children 
will be conducted concurrent with the 
adult services. Refreshments will be 
served between sessions. 

Please come and bring the family with 
you! 	—The conference committee  

Greenwood Hills, Pa., Thanksgiving Day 
Place: Greenwood Hills Chapel, on the 

Lincoln Highway, two miles east of 
Fayetteville, Pa, Date: November 28. 
Speakers expected: George T. Mortland 
of Ridgefield, N. J., and Robert A. Craw-
ford of Malvern, Pa. Program: 10 a.m., 
Ministry of the Word; 12:15, Dinner; 
2:30, Singspiration; 3-5, Ministry of the 
Word: 5:15„Supper; 7 p.m., Gospel 
Meeting. Dinner and supper served free 
in the Chapel. 

For further information contact Mr. 
R. C. McIntire, 131 S. 6th St., Chambers-
burg, Pa. (264-5815) . 

Youth Conference to be at 
Hiram House Camp, Ohio 

The eighth annual Young-  People's 
Bible Conference sponsored by the 
Gracemount assembly in Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, is to be held at Thanks-
giving time, beginning with registration 
Friday evening, November 29, and end-
ing with the noon meal on Sunday, De-
cember 1. Hiram House Camp, with a 
heated lodge and winterized cabins on 
200 acres of woodlands, has been reserved 
again for this popular faIl conference. 
Group discussions on practical problems 
facing the youth of today are planned. 
Speakers expected are William Mac-
Donald and Russell Van Ryn. 

Because the camp is restricted to about 
200 overnight guests, the conference 
will be limited to the high school and 
college age groups, and early reserva-
tions are recommended, Write to: Don 
Johnson, Gracemount Chapel, 2285 
Noble Rd., Cleveland Heights 21, Ohio. 

COMMENDATION 

David A. Nelson 
Three years ago Mr. and Mrs. David 

A. Nelson, after years of missionary serv- 
ice in the Congo, returned home for the 
education of their older children, Since 
then Mr. Nelson has served the Lord in 
the Portland, Oregon area. He now be-
lieves that the Lord wants him to labor 
in other 'tarts of the country until the 
way may open for his return to Africa, 
and for the present time to help in the 
evangelization and Bible teaching of In-
dian tribes in Arizona. 

The Christians who meet at the Grace 
and Truth Chapel in Portland commend 
Mr. Nelson as worthy of the support of 
the Lord's people, The commendation is 
signed by seven elders. 
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CONFERENCES

170 Attend Virginia Youth Conference
'l'ue 28th tjlna rEedy Virginia Youth

(:oirfertnree was plalrlied or Criglerville,
Va., ori October26 alter 171) liad attenllled
a successful youth confereirce iii Nokes-
ville, Vr. irr July. l'ire theme of tire Jtrly
coirfereuce was "'l'ire l're-erninenrce of
Christ. 'llie speaker was \Valter Jensen
roui Scordi Plains, N. J.

Barry l,tn r ustle r i was the i reaker select-
ed for ti re C riglervi Ile co, rferenrce,

Thirteen Assemblies Cooperate
in Toronto Gospel Campaign

Tlurteeir Toron, to, Ontario tssemul,Iies
liegail t:oritlirctirig rightly meetings Ocio.
lier 20 irr lie Queen Elizal,etii btiildinrg
ill tise C. N. E. Park. The rnleetitigs, which
ire tu conti rue through Nover,nh,er IO,
liegirl it 7:15 plu. Speaker's Ire Messes.
Sydney Maxwell animi Jaunes l-lutdriirsotr.

Warwick, R. I., November 9-11

Place: Buttonwoods Gospel Chapel,
311 Buttorrwoods Ave., Warwick, R. 1.
Dates: November 9-11. Schedule of Meet-
inrgs: Saturday, Sunday aird Mondays-
3 and 6:30 p.m.; SundayWorship and
Rerirthinhirarice, 9:15; Family Bible l-lotir,
Ii alu. Speaker's expected: John 13r';rrrr-

ralf of Charlotte, N. C.; arid Waiter
J crise of Scotch l'air rs, N. J. M r, J e insel r

is expeeled to neirrairr for r two-weeks'
evangelistic effort loilowiurg the conifer-
erice.

lohn Farrell, I Sandro Circle, War-
wick, R. t. (TU 4-5940).

Tlhlsonburg, Ont., November 15-17

The 69th annual conference is to be
held at the Gospel Hall, Harvey St., Till.
sonburg, Ont., November 15-17. Order
of meetings: Friday.Pr;nyer, S pin.; Sat-
urdayMinistry, 10:50 a-rn., and 2:30
and 7:30 pini.; SundayBreaking of
Bread, 10:30 am.; Sunday School, 1:30;
Ministry, 2:30; Gospel Meeting, 7 p.m.

Visitors will l'e accorninrodated as iii
past yea rs.

Thor Conod, R.R. 5, Tillsonburg, Ont.

Reunion of Christians in New York City
The 88t1n armnilnal Reurnionn of Chris-

tians ini New York City is to l'e meld ori
ï'hi;tnsksgivinig Day, Novemnrlier 28, inn lie
Metropohitaun-l)tnarne Clrinreli, 13th St.

n rd 7 tIn A ve at' I a md 7 pini. Expected
speakers: George M. Latid is of Fayette-
ville, Pa 'I'. Ern,est Wilsonn of Set
Girt, N. j. Specht I services for cli ildrenn
s'iIl he (unitllncted concurrent with the
rdlnit services. Refreshninnenr N will lie

served between sessiOmns.

l'lease couine a intl bring tine fannsily with
you I The conference coiimtnit tee

Greenwood Hills, Pa., Thanksgiving Day
Place: Gree,iwood 1-lilI5 Cira pcI, onu tire
i col it l-1 ighwa y, two ui les east of

l'ayettevi lie, Pa. D;, te: Novennber 28.
Speakers expected: George T. Mortl;m riti
uf Ridgel eid, N. J., aind Rober-t A. Craw-
lord of M;nlvertu, ¡'r. f'n-ogn-annn: IO a.tn.,
Ministry of the Word; 12:15, Dinniner;
2:30, Sinrgsjniratiorn; 3-5, Ministry of tine
Word; 5'. 5, SlIpper; 7 pin, Gospel
Mee tin g. I) Il In er a titi stnpper served free
inn the Cha1,el.

l'or ft,u'thier iiniornnnatiorr contact Mr.
R. C'. Mcl ,ntirc, 131 S. 6th1 St., Cliamnrliers-
borg, l't. (264-5815) -

Youth Conference to be at
HIram House Camp, OhIo

The eighth aun titi You 11g People's
Bible Conference sponsored by tine
Gracemount assembly irr Cleveland
Heights, Ohio, is to be field at Thanks-
giving time, begintning with registration
Friday evening, November 29, and end-
itig with the noon meal on Sunday, De-
cember I. Hiram House Camp, with a
heated lodge and winterized cabins on
200 acres of woodlands, has been reserved
again for this poptilar fall conference.
Group discussions on practical problems
facing tine youth of today are planned.
Speakers expected are William Mac-
Donald arid Russell Van Ryn.

Becatise tire cannp is restricted to about
200 overtnigbt guests, the conference
will be limited to the high school and
college age groups, and early reserva-
tions are recommended, Write to: Don
Johnson, Gracemount Chapel, 2285
Noble Rd., Cleveland Heights 21, Ohio.

COMMENDATION

David A. Nelson
lhrree years 1go Mt'. amid Mrs. David

A. Nelson nf ter years of nussionary sers'-
ice iii the Corugo, retturnetl lionne for tIre
edocatioir of their older cluldren, Simnce
theun M i'. Nelsonr lias served tine Lord i'm
the l'orth;n riti, Oregon area. l-1 e now be-
lieves tha t the Lord wants libri to labor
irr other ,arts of tine counutry tnmntii tine
way may operi for tis rettnrnn to Africa,
rnnnd for the presen ut time to help iii tire
evangeliz;n lout an,d Bible teaching of In-
(liant tril,es inn Asizonr;r.

Tine Clnristianrs wino meet nt the Grace
mmd Truth Chapel hr Portlanud connnenud
Mr, Nelson ¡rs worthy of time supporl tif
tire Lorti's 1ieopl Tine connnienmdation is
signed by seven eldeit
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the 1)011(1 of peace'' (Ephesiaris 1.3).
Praise Cud for ill who cali sing with

tile spirit a rid with the uiidersta riding
corrceriririg this trite Church:

w-
Elect from every naliun,

Yet orle o'er alt tile carni,
lier charlee of salvatioti
One Lord, t'ire failli, otre birth,
One Ii ivel y Irre she blesses,

t Partakes ne holy Food,
A rid lo orle lili (ie si te presses

zs Vitli every grace endued.

No Conference at Troost Avenue Hall
Tb e ne th rei r ri reetirig I t the Troost

Aveulie Guspel l-lai1 irr Karrs;is Cily, Mo.
;illl1011Ìree that tile i.ssenrlily las decidetE
I rot to cointluct a coin lerci Ice there tu is

year as iii briller years.
4 e lt Alec; OW (I il G (I rrc.vJ) r) IIrietI t

r.

250 Attend Mid-South Conference
Abolit 25(1 people gatliereil lroui over

fifteen states fur tine 9(13 Mid-South- Bul,le Conference held at Moritgoiiiery
Beil State Park iii riniddle Telnlressee, to
eri joy the profila hie riniriistry ob Messrs.
\\'illianr Macl)ullaid, \Vaher Jensen, i'.
14, Gilbert, l-lai Greene arId IJarl Sinritli.
Mr. Greene iii rislered irirriariiy lo lie
teell-agers.alnd Mr. Smith threeted tire
camp for tile boys ¡irai girls.

The sudden sickness of Mr. Srrìitli's
little daligliter was tile cause of mmdl

rtercessory prayer. Fier last anti ¡n'ira-
ciliolls recovery likewise was tire cause uf
unid, prayerful rejoicing.

Many attenrdinig resporlcle(l entilusias-
tically hy regsterinig for tire 196'! conifer-
erice; over two thirds of tile iccoriiriiorla-
tiorns were reserved for 196f by Ocii,Iier'.

Er/die Schwartz ¿vid JO/Ill P1W/all, Co-
Directors

Westbrook, Maine, November 16-17
A cordial mvi tation is ex tended to ail' the Lord's people to ii ttentl tise fifth a n-

nttal Bible conference of the Spring Hill
assembly, 225 Spring St., Westbrook, Me.,
November 16-17. Schedule of meetings:
SaturdayPrayer and Ministry, 7:30
pin.; SundayBreaking of Bread, lO: 30;
Ministry, 2:30; Gospel Meeting, 7. Ex-
pected speakers: James Gunn of Mid-
land, Oint.; and Robert Crawford of

r Malvern, Pa. All who come will be freely
accommodated.

Citar/es R. G roh, Corres pon neIn, 1(17

Lamb St., West brook, Me., Phone UL
4-5925.



The Gaspe Peninsula, Quebec 
French and English Speaking 

Laborers Needed 
in Changing Communities 

by Arnold Reynolds 

and Leslie Russell 

In the late summer we visited briefly 
with some of the assemblies on the Gaspe 
coast of Quebec. This area lies about 500 
miles northeast of the English assemblies 
in the Montreal and Eastern Townships 
areas of the Province, but is much closer 
to English assemblies in New Brunswick. 
Like most parts of Quebec that were once 
settled by English-speaking people, this 
district has experienced an extensive pop-
ulation change in the last half century. 
The older means of livelihood will not 
provide for today's living standards, and 
many of the English speaking young 
people have left for other areas. In even 
greater numbers, French speaking Ro-
man Catholics have moved in. 

Christian assemblies were started here 
about 50 years ago; once there were eight, 
and another one at nearby Campbellton 
in New Brunswick, Gospel radio broad-
casts have been a feature of the work; and 
George Campbell still preaches over the 
air every Sunday, as he has for many 
yeam. 

The population change has made seri-
ous breaches in the testimony. Of the 
nine assemblies mentioned above, only 
four still function, while occasional meet-
ings are held in one of the other gospel 
halls. The former assemblies have not 
been replaced by other evangelical ef-
forts; yet there is still a considerable Eng-
lish population to evangelize, besides the 
growing French population. The great 
need is for spiritual men gifted to take 
the responsibility for the work. 

Besides George Campbell of New Car-
lisle, who now gives full time to the 
Lord's work, Alex Irvine and Victor 
Harrington also give full time at Black 
Gapes and Grand Cascapedia respec-
tively. These men report good contacts 
with unsaved people in their areas, both 
Protestant and Roman Catholic, as well 
as opportunities to help the Christians 
in their personal walk and in maintain-
ing their corporate testimony. 

We were impressed with the faithful 
service of these men, the missionary na-
ture of their work, the opportunities 
for more laborers, and the need for the 
sustaining prayers of the Lord's people 
elsewhere. 

Team Conducts Preaching 

Tour with Campaigners' Van 

by Cyril Shontoff 

This summer I journeyed around the 
Gaspe coast with the French Open-Air 
Campaigners' van, accompanied by two 
French Christians: Gerard Marcel who 
came on the trip last year '(then newly 
saved) , and Arthur Thillault (at the time 
an elder in the Sherbrooke French as-
sembly, now moved to Montreal) . We 
started front Sherbrooke July 9, going 
by way of Thetford Mines, where we saw 
some of the French Christians, and 
stopped in Montmagny where Fernand 
and Yoland St. Louis recently began 
serving the Lord. We drove to St. 
Honore of Temisconata where 
John Clark has been working 
for the Lord, saw the 
Christians there and 
spent the night in 
Mr. Clark's empty 
house. 

NTRUL 
0.V/ 

•The next morning we stopped just past 
St. Louis du Ha Ha and had our first 
open-air meeting in a field where about 
twenty French Catholics were gathering 
strawberries. This meeting broke us in 
and gave us the boldness to meet future 
difficulties on the trip. 

We visited Christians in Pied du Lac 
briefly. 

At Les Etroits, 50 attended our meet-
ing with good attention and no violence, 
and we preached the Gospel freely. We 
heard remarks such as, "It's the truth," 
"I remember these fellows from before," 
etc. One man confessed publicly that 
he had been a believer for four years. 
Another also confessed that he believed 
in the Lord Jesus Christ as his Saviour. 

The next day (after visiting the Chris-
tians—four families) we left by way of 
New Brunswick and travelled north to-
wards Campbellton, and held a bilingual 
meeting at a beach. After that my voice 
gave out for two or three days, so the, 

French men preached alone, and I played 
the accordion. 

At St. Jules (near Grand Cascapedia) 
we preached and sang to one family, for 
no one else was around. 

Our fifth meeting was at a beach at 
St. Charles de Caplan. The all French 
audience of about 50 was orderly and 
showed good interest and attention, until 
we started to give out literature, Then 
one man who had had a little to drink 
said, "If I had just one more glass of beer 
I'd turn that thing over." This sort of 
statement is enough to stir up a crowd, 
but the Lord withstood them and they 
did not try to turn the van over. They 
kept checking the New Testaments to 
make sure they contained the Catholic 
"imprimatur." One man said, "We're not 
Protestants; we're not Jehovah's Wit-
nesses; we're not Christians; we're Cath-
olics, understand—Catholics." 
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We took the Lord's supper Sunday 
morning with the English Christians at 
Grand Cascapedia, and ministered to 
them. 

At New Richmond Station and Perce 
(a tourist resort) , we met no opposition 
and preached the Gospel without in-
cident. 

At Gaseous West a group of young 
people gathered, and a discussion which 
lasted about '15 minutes followed the 
meeting. Literature, was given to all. 

We conducted two meetings at Pointe 
a la Frigote, where there was a picnic 
stop for visitors. The crowd was chang-
ing, and we could have preached there 
continuously every 60 minutes or so. 

On our return we followed the north-
west coast of the Gaspe peninsula 
through Montmagny, visiting a couple of 
other places on the way back to Sher-
brooke. Other French open-air meetings 
were held this summer in Cookshire, Saw-
yerville and Lac Megantic, and near 
Lennoxville and Huntingville. I am sure 
an assembly could soon lie formed in 
Lac Megantic if a worker were to settle 
there. 

During the rest of our time in Quebec 
we visited the French Christians and new 
converts. A young Canadian couple came 
to the Lord, largely as a result of Mr. 
Marcel's efforts. 

Thrfstel Pilspd4...Nr 6  
SL (Orem 

(XEBEC 

Cookshir. 
SHEASSODSLO 
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The Gasp Peninsula, Quebec
French and English Speaking
Laborers Needed
in Changing Communities

by Arnold Reynolds
and Leslie Russell

lit the late suitinner we visitent i,tielly
with sortie nl Clic tsseittl,lies osi tire Gaspe
coast of Quebec, 'l'bis area lies abortI 500
mues northeast of tite English tssctnbltcs
in tite Motttreil intel Eastern Tt,wntshtps
areas of tite l'tnvittce, i,tit is mincit closer
to Entgish assetnnithes ut New Brutnswick.
Like ntost 1tarts of Quelsec that were otice
settled by Ettgiisit.speakiitg people, titis
district it;ts experienceth ail extrusive po'i-
ulatioti chattge iii tite last half century.
Tite oltler ttte;itts of livellitnod will not
provitle for ttttlay's living stctntti;triis, titi!
natty of tite iftiglisit spcakittg youttg
pentue have left for other areas. iii es'eti
gratter stustilters, Frcttcit speaking Ro-
intant C:ttltolics rave innoven in.

Ciii-istiatt assetntblies were startetl itere
;tlaout 50 years irgo; ontce tltere were eigltt,
aliti attttther titie it teach1' Catnip itelitoti
ini Neu' Bruniswick. Gospel r,ttito turnad'
casis itrive iseent t feliture of tine work; arid
Gent ge Cantipiteti stili preacttes over tite
air every Suutiiy, cts ite has for manty
years.

'l'ue po;tuilt t ints citlintge has ittade seri'
Otis ht ectcitcs iii tite tesiittnotty. Of tite
ritte ;tsletttitiies ttietttiouteei thtove, otsiy

four still ftitictitttt, while occasional sttect.
ings lire Itelei lit Otte of tite other gospel
hails, 'l'ue fortstrr asseittblies tase lint
breit repktcett lay other et'tttgehcai cf'
forL; yet there is stili a totisideralule Ein0.
hslt populitititi cit eva egchze, hesities the
grnwittg Frettcit popitlationt. 'l'ue great
teed is for spiritual niteti gifted to take
tite nesponisilti hity for the work.

ilesities Geotge Cannphrelh of New Car-
lisle, who nose gives finit titile to tite
Lonel's seork, Alex I rs'itie aoci Victot
Flarrinigton also give iii11 tinte at Black
Capes tttd Grand Ctscapedia respec.
tively. Titese torti rephef gond contacts
witit uttuaveil itcophe ut their areas, bosh
Prisiestasit anti Rntutant Catholic, as well
us oppnrttintities to itel1a tite Christians
tnt tlteir iaersotial svaik amtl itt onaintaint-
ittg ilteir corporate testitootuy.

IVe n'ere itti1tressed iritis tite faithful
service nf titese nten, tite inissionlary na.
tote of titeir work, tite opportunities
for nuore laborers, antri tite nieeti for the
sustaimnintg 1t'tyeta of tite Lord's people
elsewhere. -

Team Conducts Preaching
Tour with Campaigners' Van

by Cyril Shontoff

This sunsittuen' I jrsurnteyed arttti trI tite
Gusite coast n'ith tine lrrntcht O1tent.Air
Catttitaigtners' vtit, nccottt1,atsird lay tn-O
Freincit Cinristiatis: Gerard Man ccl wltit
cattle nu tine trip last yetr '(titeti tietely
saveil) uniti Ariltur Titilhiult (at lite tutte
att eItler ni tite Slteritt'onkr Freticit its.
seinslsly, tow ttioved to Mnnitrral) . We
started froon Siteebrooke July ii, goitng
by wty of 'l'iuetford Minies, oliere n'e stw
sonste of tite French Citristiatts, attn
stopped ist Motttttttgiuy where Pet nianini
atid Volutsd St. Louis t'ecenttly hegait
servitig tine Lorti, We throve no St.
Hnntnre of 'l'etttisconuatu n'liete
Jnitnt Clark uts i,eetn n'ot'kintg
loe the CortI, stw tite
Clit-istiants there anti
s1aettt tite tnigltt iii
Mr. Clark's etnupty
isousr.

Tite next nssnt'niittg we stopped jttst pass
St. l,oitis du Hi Hit lintel litt! nur first
opeti.t ir meetitig in a hehl where',ti,oun
twettty Frenclt Cathttalics n'ere gttiterintg
strawberries. 'l'los uineetitng tunke its ir
and gtve ins tite boleiniess to tiret fnnttire
difficulties ott tite nri1u.

ViTe visited Cisristiunns in Itieti titi Lar
briefly.

At Les hfltttsius, 50 itteittleth ittir tneet-
ing willi gnot1 t tuentioti unid tin vittlenice,
and we preachetl tite Gospel freeiy. We
heure! retttarks siuclt as, ''lt's tIte truth,''
"I rettietisber these fellows front liebre,"
etc, Otte matt contfen,seei puhulicly tltat
ite bari beni a believer for fsatir years.
Antotiter also cotnfessed that Ite htehevetl
in tite Lord Jesus Christ as his S:tviotnt'.

l'inc text tiay (after visitunig tite Curls.
tiatts.foiir futttiiies) we left Isy way of
New Itrusiswick and travelled nitsetis to-
wards Cann1,iteiluotn, asid held a htihtigitah
nsretitng at a beach. After that inty voire
gave out for two or three days, so the

Fretichu intesi preuclaed alonie, anid I 1aiayed
tite accordiotn.

At St. Jules (nicar St atol Cascapedia)
tir it atcited atol 5aug to Otte fannuihy, for
00 Otte else was around.

Our Cliii tiieetiiig twit at a beicin at
St. Charles tie Ca1ahani. 'l'ire all French
audience of about SO wts orderly uniti
showed good intteresn asid atteuttioin, until
n'e stat-ted no gis'r out literature, 'l'lieti
nne titan stimo liad isutl a little tu dritik
said, ''if Ihud just one tutore glass of beer
I'd titrit that titinig over," l'iris sort nl
statetitennt is etiougis to stur oua a cron'd,
hut tite Corri n'itltstooei thetsu unici they
did tint try to torti tite vati over. They
kept dtecking tite New Testatsietits to
titike sinne thief contaitied tite Cathtohc
"itsmpritnnatur.'' One nsatt said, ''We're tint
l'rotestants; we're mint Jehnvuit's Wit.
tresses; n'e're tint Christians; nene Catit.
nhics, iututierstatteiCasitnlics."

a/Cid' oitua'so'Jcjt'

We took the Lotul's supper Sunday
itrorn iii0 nuit tite Enuglish Cinristiors at
Cn-attuI Cascapedia, rtncl niioistered to
thenni.

At New Richtintottd St;rtionu otri Perce
(a totnetut resort) , ive titel tin o1u1iositintr
toil preaciteth the Gos1iel n'ithtout iii'

At Gaseous West u group nf yousng
uaettlule guthiet-eci, atuil a nhscussiott schneit
hasted about 'i5 ttiititutes followed tIre
niceno0, Liter iitrre tais given in ill,

We connduncted cuco trteetintgs ri Pointe
a hi Frngote, n'bere there tras a picnric
stop loe visitors. 'I'he cron'ni n'is chiunig.
inig, r rd we criutltl hirse iareadlteth tiuere
cotttitnnously every 60 ruuinutntes nr so.

Onu our retturni ive followed tIte meut.
n'est coast of tise Gasiae iietiitisnia
throng-h Motitruagny, risulti0 a cintt1tie of
nulter 1tiaces on tIte wity hack io Suet'-
harooke, Other Freutcht trpeti.a ir unreetitngs
were held this strrrrntee iii Cookshrire, Saw-
yervihle uniti Lac Meganitic, miti sear
Ccii rtoxt'ifle tod l-fustititrgs'ilhe, t riti sure
att assenriluiy ctrtniri sooti lie ftirriueih iii
Lic Murganitic if a n'oi-krr nene In settle
titere.

Ditritig ihre t est nf otte uitsre in Quebec
we visinet! tite Freitchi Christians rittI new
cntis'en'ss. A yotnttg Cunrttliasn cnsnpie canuse
so tite Lord, largely as a resrilt of Mr,
Marcel's efforts,
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Several Hundred Hear Gospel 
at Funeral Service 
VENUS BROOKS, P. 0. Box 215-N, 
Pembroke, N. C.: I conducted die funeral 
of the wife of a county rural policeman, 
with the county sheriff and most of his 
police force attending. Three state high-
way patrolmen and several other county 
officials were also in the audience of 
several hundred. There is no lack of op-
portunity in die area, and the Lord sus-
tains us so that the ministry entrusted to 
us may be fulfilled. 

We have cordial relations with a local 
radio station with wide coverage, and 
broadcast a week of daily devotional pro-
grains several times each year. 

Orlando, Florida Assembly 
Grows Numerically & Spiritually 
SVEND CHRISTENSEN, 1920 Hiawassa 
Rd., Orlando, Fla.: Since we came to 
Florida from the Maritime Provinces of 
Canada two years 
ago, 50 believers 
have been baptized, 
and about 100 have 
been received into 
fellowship 	(some 
Bari been baptized 
before coining to 
the assembly) . 

For sonic months 
we mused our home 
as a Sunday school 
annex. Seven classes held their opening 
in our double garage, dim divided up for 
classes in the kitchen, office, dining room, 
study, and bedrooms. Now a new Sunday 
school building, 93' x 30', provides space 
for sixteen classrooms. On many Satur-
days some of us men worked on the coin-
pletion of parts of die construction that 
we could do ourselves. We have been 
using the huilding even though it was not 
completed. 

The assembly has also matured spirit-
ually and developed gift. It is not un-
common to hear a dozen men take part 
at die Lord's Supper. Several men are. 
developing good platform ability. The 
brethren take die odd Family Bible Hour 
and 'natty ministry meetings, and various 
ones open up the Bible study, which is 
followed by a conversational discussion. 
The general business meeting for all the 
men has been replaced with elders look-
ing after the spiritual aspect of die as• 
sembly. Qualified deacons are looking  

after the material needs, and have a 
monthly business meeting. 

Rhoda (my wife) very often entertains 
new people, as well as the assembly 
family. Her hospitality has contributed 
to the progress of the work. We have 
folks home for dinner nearly every Sun-
day, and often invite the assembly up for 
fellowship after the Sunday night min-
istry meeting. 

As more people are contacted the need 
for visitation arid follow up increases. 
Besides this, I try to visit new homes each 
week. Recently a lady contacted in this 
way was saved. 

Each week three Bible classes arc held 
in different homes, Some of those who at-
tend go to modernistic churches and 
have much hunger for the Word of God. 
Several have been saved through these 
classes. 

We have had a little share in starting 
a new assembly in Clermont, 25 miles 
west of Orlando. A brother from Groton, 
Conn., has moved to Clermont to give 
his full time to building up the work. 
Four families of the Orlando assembly, 
three of whom live in the Clermont area, 
form the nucleus of the new testimony. 

On September 1 we commenced a 
weekly radio broadcast, "Bible Truth for 
Today," over radio station WXIV. We 
are giving a verse by verse exposition of 
I Corinthians. 

Twenty-six Accept Christ 
at Pine Bush Camp, N. Y. 
A. JAMES DA ViES, 533 Gilmour St., 
Peterborough, Ont.: I completed two 
weeks at Pine Bush Bible Camp, Thomp-
son Ridge, N. Y., where 26 boys and girls 
accepted the Lord, most of them ten years 
of age or over. I had the wonderful help 
of godly young counsellors behind me. 

I was hanging out the fleece, as I won-
dered if my mike might hinder*. I am 
low praying that doors may open where 
I can again launch into children's work, 
with ministry. 

* (Due to a throat weakness which de-
veloped two or three years ago, Mr. 
Davies cannot speak above conversational 
volume, and sometimes conducts meet-
ings with his own transistor PA system.) 

Children's Meetings Well Attended 
in New Bedford, Massachusetts 
MELVIN WISTNER, 525 Terrill Rd., 
Fanwood, N. J.: For the third year run-
ning we had children's meetings at the 
High Street Chapel in New Bedford, 
Mass. Interest and •attendance have in-
creased from year to year, and many of 
those who have professed to be saved 
have continued and grown spiritually. 

New Bedford is a strongly Roman 
Catholic city, which snakes it hard going 
for the work of the assembly and the 
individual Christians. 

Bob Clark Sees Young People Saved 
Through Summer Work 

CLARK, R.D. 1, Box 56, 
Pa.: God graciously allowed 
several young people profess 

faith in our Saviour 
during a few vaca-
tion Bible schools, 
children's 	camps 
and special meet-
ings. We give Him 
thanks and rejoice 
for those who sowed 
aid watered in 
prayer. 

The Lord has 
roused warm inter. 

est among the Christians and has brought 
some friends from the neighborhood into 
meetings. We ask for prayer as we use 
radio, personal testimony and public 
meetings to reach saved and unsaved 
through His Word, 

J. T. Dickson Visits 
Former Field of Labor 
JOHN DICKSON, 110 Forrest Lake Dr., 
Atlanta, Ga., 30305: More than 50 years 
ago I came to labor in Nova Scotia. I 
have greatly enjoyed ministering the 
Word for several weeks in New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia, and meeting again 
the fruit of former labors, now families 
grown up, saved and in assembly fellow. 
ship. 

Louis Germain Encouraged 
in Evangelism by Mail 
LOUIS GERMAIN, 444 Bank St., Otta-
wa 4, Ont.: Several letters have come 
showing that God has blessed die reading 
matter sent away, as well as the personal 
letters written to individuals. One of the 
native workers in Haiti to whom I have 
been sending New Testaments and tracts 
has asked me for 5,000 tracts and 200 New 
Testaments. 

Preston Keith Considers 
a Traveling Ministry 
PRESTON KEITH, R. 1, Zebulon, N. 
C.: For ten years my efforts have been 
mainly in the coastal plains of North 
Carolina; five and a half years while still 
err secular work, and the last four and one 
half years as a commended worker from 
Durham. Now as assemblies in other 
areas express desire for help, I hope to 
be able to fit in with their plans in 
evangelism, ministry of the Word, chil-
dren's or youth meetings, or song lead-
ing., as die Lord may lead. 

I expect to devote die balance of my 
time to this area, particularly to Golds-
boro. 1 am laboring in Goldsboro again 
after a happy and fruitful summer in 
DVBS rind camp work. 

ROBERT 
Claysburg, 
time to hear 
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Several Hundred Hear Gospel
at Funeral Service

VENUS BROOKS, P, C). Box 21E-N,
l'etulanokr, N, CL: I connliscted tile futteral
of the wife of a county rnie:nI policennati,
wit!, tine county sineriff and most of his
police forte atietnslin;g. 'I'llnrc state lnigl,,
seay pasrolnsmenn und several other county
officials were also fin the audience of
several hundred, 'l'inere is ¡no lack of op.
portutlity inn tite area, a uni nine Lord sus-
tains us so tient Elle nt innistry entrusted to
us unay lac fulfilled.

We llave cordial reja (io,15 wirft a local
radio stationn seit!, wille coven-age, ritmI
lnn-oadcast a week of tIll uy devotiotn:il 1nro-
gilt ints several Linnen each yente.

Orlando, Florida Assembly
Grows Numerically & Spiritually
SVENI) CI-IRISTJONSEN, 1920 Flilnseassln
Rd., Onianndnn, Fia.: Smite see culle to
Florida fenton tise Mari linnne l'rovitnces of
Cantada tu-o yelnns
Ingo, 31) Inelievers
llave i,eett haptizeni,

a llnnsnt ISO nave
Inert, nccrivenl mitts
frlln,neslni1n (sollte
hInd Inerti ba1nti;ed
lselmsnr cosntinng 10

tite assennbly) . ,
For sonne tsnomitlts

We ttsenl unir honte ,, -

il a Stnnnniay scinonni
alunen, Srn'enn cllnssrs Inciti their oprnlinng
tn unir donninle 0Il Inge, dIcI, divided up for

classes iii tine kitcinesn, office, diniig r000t,
stnndy, annnl bedroonlis, Now a new Su,iday
school bnulvli,ng, 93' x 30', pros'inles sinlnce
br sixteen cllnssroosns. Ont tinnntny Sattin'-
sinnt's sonttsi of its lieti wnnvkeni tint tite conti.
inirtionn ol p nets of tine connsirnnctiotn tinlnt
we connlni tins onnssrlves. Eve linier meen
snsinlg dir bnlsilnlinng evesn tlnougin it wnts tnot
cui n f nie ir ni.

'l'inc assennnhnly hInt lisIs stillt steil spirit.
nslnlly asid developed gilt. It is ion nun-
cotnnnnnoni nit mear t nitnzetn Inseln t:nkr faltet
at tite Lo, d's Snt1n1ner, Several mesi are,

nies'rlo1iitng goonl nlIntlornt alnility. 'lime
inretisn'ein take tite suini Flnnuily lubIe l-lonnr
Inniil tnillnty tnlintisiry nnneetinsgs, aninl various
unies opeti tnp tite llil,le snnndy', winiclt is
lolloweti lJ nt colnve,sationtah disctissionn,
'rile genterntl in,nsitness nn,eetinng for tu tine
rieti mas l,ernn I ehilaceni witin elders look-

inno Iti ter tile spiritttal aspect of tine as-
senitlaly. Qtialif fed deaconis lire looking

lifte,' nine nniate,-ilni snermis, und itltve Il
niionmiinly bnssinness nnnerunlg.

lt honks (inny selle) very oftent ennterlltints
liens' ineople, Ins well Ins tine Itssrnnlnly
lllntllly, i-1er innnsinntltliny mas co,snributetl
to time lnrogress of nine work. We have
fntlks imoniir ior shninier nearly every Soin'
nlay, anal nl nett innvite nine asssestsbiy up for
frl lnnnn'sinip after tine Stlnldlsy Inigint min.
istn-y mntrctinng,

Ans llore people Inne conttacted tine lires!
lmnr s-isitnnnionn annul follow n,n itncn-euses,
llcsiiii's (mis, i (sy-no visi, ¡new insultes dich
u'erk, Recrn, t iy s lady cotitntcne,l inn tlni.s
ns'lns' n'as saveni,

Enel, week nitree Bible dllnsses ltrr mehl
tn tini leI ritt lionnes, SortIe of those svIno at-

trnnd go io nuoden-lustic chttn-ches an,nl

in,is'r nutichi lnnntngrr for tine EVord of God,
Ses'ruil inlive lacent saved thmrontgin these
dllnsses.

Vt'e h:i ve mInd a little sinitre iu Stltrting
lt hew lsssrnnm inly ini Clerntosst, 25 titiles
neest ol Orlllnlnin, A broniner fro,tt Grotoni,
C,,nu., has nnnos'ecl to Clernnnosit to give
11is unu lunte io innildintg np tile work.
Fume Iltinnilics of tine Orinando assembly,
three of nvinonnn live is tine Cieronont aeon,
iorinn sIte nnnnclenns of tite mew testionotty.

Oli Seinneunber I we coitnnnsenced a

neerkly raniio inn oatln:Insi, ''Bible l'rsnth for
'l'odlny,'' over r;nnlio stltnionn WXIV, We
lire givinng Ii s'rise my verse rx1nositiotn of
I Corintitiati,.

Twenty-six Accept Christ
at Pine Bush Camp, N. Y.

A. AfilES DA VIES, 533 Gilntnvnnir Sn,,
l'enerinornnnngln, OnnI. I i contplrteni twin
weeks In) l'mIe Bush Iliisle Cnnmp, 'l'inonntn-
son Riiign, N, Y., seltere 20 Inoys rtnttl girls
:sccepted tIne fond, host of nhenn tent yeans
nil lige or Itere. i h:ini tine ss'n,n,deefal hel1n
mmi gotiiy yomnnng conninseliors laelnin,nl une.

i was inni nigitng ottt tite fleece, Ins I wotn.
slereti if inny nntike nsnigint ltinider°. I am
lose prltynnig nhnitt nioois nnnay ouest where
i rann agrtins lnnnntnrit isnto cinilsit-en's work,
with mii Inisney.

* (UnIe no rt throat welnknnrss wimleit tIe.
s'eloined two nr there yelnes ago, Mr,
Davies catntnot simeak above coniversanionnal
voittmnir, mIni srn,t,etintes conducts fleet.
iugs neitin liE nnsvnl trlsntsistur l'A system.)

Chi Idren's Meetings Well Attended
in New Bedford, Masnachasetts

MELVIN WISTNER, 525 'l'rerill Rd.,
Flttiwood, N. J.: lIon- tite tiurtl yrinr ruo-
ns inng see mImi ciuidn cit's nnneeti,tgn at the
1-ugh Suret Chapel En New Ileslforsi,
Ellos, ltnteeest mid Initeudrtitce mayo iii-
enrasen! 1,0111 year tu yrint, titni nntaniy of
thnnse seins imane isrol rssrvi no be sltyeii
hnllve coutintneni mmlii blown s1nirmtttaily.

Nese liedlotil is ii strnusngly RonIlInli
(Lithiohic viny, which nitlnkes it lilntni going
loe tile wom k vsi tite lmssennminly lsnstl tite
iudividttal Cittistilnsns.

Bob Clark Sees Young People Saved
Through Summer Work

ROBERT CLARK, RD. I, Box 56,
Clltysbiln-g, I'll.: God gracionisly alioweti
nie no hear- severltl young peopie profess

finitin in unir Savioile
during a few vaca.
tion Bibie sehools,
chuldreti's cannsps
ai,d specilli meet-
istgs. We give I-lull
ti,rttnks ns,,tl rejoice
for Illuse wits sowevi
rs ,td wIntered in
prrlyel',

'line Lord itas
eousetl Wllr,nl inter.

est isnnsung tine Cinrisniatis rimisi mas brought
sonnne fnirnnds fromm tine lneigllbo,-itood finto
n,nertinngs We lisk for prriyer as we use
rlmilio, personal testinuotny tInti public
n,tretlrtgs to relicin saved minsd uinsrtved
tisnottgln I-Ifs Word.

J. T. Dickson Vinits
Fermer Field of l.abor

jOI-IN DICKSON, 110 Fo,',est Lake Dr.,
Atilitnllt, Grs., 30305: More timlmn 50 years
ago i elimine tin irsbur h11 Nova Scotint, t
mInee grelntly etnjoyed illilusierillg tine
Word foe several weeks in New Bruns.
ivick rind Nova Scotinn, mid tlteetinng agailn
tile fruit of forn,er labors, now fannilies
gn-own ttp, saved mmii in assenitbly fellow.

Louis Germain Encouraged
io Evangelium by Mail

LOUIS GERMAIN, 414 Bnnuk St., Otta.
sot 4, Oint.: Several letue,-s initve colnne
simstwitng turnt Cuti lias l,lessed tine evadEn0
mn,ninter sennt Inway, as well as tile Iuerso,tai
hetnens wrinteli to ilndividulds, Orte of tine
latine worker, inn Fluiti to wlnom I maye
bee,n sendinlg New Testa,,nenss nsimsI tracts
lias askeni inne for 5,000 trnmcls and 200 New
l'estlilniennts,

Preston Keith Considera
a Traveling Ministry

l'RESTON l(EI'l'Fl, R. I, Zebuloim, N.
C,: For teIl years rlty elforts Irave beeln
Ilnailily iii tite coltInaI piaius of North
Carulinsa; lice asiti n Itnulf years wllile still
im, seclillur work, anti tite irrst founl' urti Orte
mili yeats miss a counnitenisleti worker trono
Durhrsrni, Nose Ins Itsse,nbhies in other
lIre115 express desire for Inelp, I inope to
inc rible tu lit in wilin timely Ishalts ini
evaitgeiisnnn, nflilnistny of tIne IVord, chnil.
tirchI Or yoittis n,leeti,tgS, or noIg leat!-
itug, as time Lord Irnlsy tenni,

I expect ru slevote tine bairunce of my
sinlne tu tlnis area, particularly to Golds-
aIslo, I lIli iniboririg iii Golmlsboro rngmulm
liter In lIImnmy roui l,nitltii stiittllnet' in
I) VILS mind crnnmp work,
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The Gospel Offered to Many 
at New Hampshire Fairs 
ARTHUR DEWHURST, 430 Park St., 

North Reading, Mass., 01864, October 6: 

Our summer labor is confined to tract 

distribution at fairs, particularly it) New 

Hampshire. With die Christians from 

Center Barnstead we have worked hard 

to reach many who might otherwise 

never be confronted with eternal issues. 

When we cannot obtain space in the fair 

grounds we pay the admission fee and 

work through the crowds of fair goers 

with tracts and other gospel literature. 

Help received at times from others has 

always been most welcome. 

At'present we have our small tent and 

chart set up at the four-way Cheshire Fair 

near Keene. We plan to work at the last 

fair of the season at Center Sandwich on 

October 12. We have just returned from 

Richmond, Va., where we helped the two 

Richmond assemblies maintain a gospel 

witness at the Virginia State Fair. Prep-

aration for the fair's opening date and 

getting back home took sixteen days, but 

many thousands of tracts and other Bible 

centered pieces of literature were given 

to the estimated half million people at-

tending the fair. We had an attractive 

booth indoors, and all workers from both 

assemblies cooperated in happy service 

and fellowship. 

George Landis Finds 
Assembly Testimonies Encouraging 

GEORGE LANDIS, R. 2, Box 79, Fay-

etteville, Pa.: On August 2 we left home, 

and spent a week end in Beechwood 

Chapel, Pittsburgh. 
From there we went 
to the Northern 
Peninsula 	Bible 
Camp, 	Forsyth, 
Mich., and spent 
six days at the 
Young 	People's 
Conference, where 
a splendid work was 
carried on. We also 
spent a Sunday 
evening in the new chapel in Rock, Mich. 

Here is a most encouraging work in a 

place where many would be discouraged. 

We spent one night with the little assem-

bly at Marquette, Mich., where a few are 

seeking to carry on for the Lord, and 

where help is appreciated. 

We went to Winnipeg, Man., and min-

istered in the St. James, St. Vital and 

Ebenezer chapels. Attendance was good 

in spite of the vacation season. At Fortier, 

Man., we found a hearty group going on 

for God on the prairie—another place 

where help is appreciated. 

'We spent three days in Regina, Sask., 

where the assembly is encouraging. We  

gave one evening in the Moose Jaw, Sask. 

assembly, where ntinistry is appreciated. 

We went to Calgary, Alta., for a week 

end in Bethany Chapel and one evening 

in the North Hill Gospel Hall. New and 

enlarged buildings show that the work 

here is growing. For two weeks I gave ex-

pository messages on the first eight chap-

ters of Romans in Bethel Chapel, Edmon-

ton, Alta. Attendance was quite encour-

aging. I gave ministry on ,the Church 

for a week in Westlock, Alta., where 

there is a bright active assembly. 

On the whole I would say that attend-

ance is good. Sunday evening services 

have been very well attended, with the 

buildings generally comfortably filled. 

Interest in the exposition of the Word 

seems to be good. Some of the small 

meetings on the prairies need and ap-

preciate help; here is a field for self-

sacrificing young men who desire to work 

for the Lord. 

The A. 3. Fields Move to Scarborough 

ARCHIE J. FIELD, 10 Clifford Ct., Scar-

borough, Ont.: I have moved from Brant-

ford to Scarborough and am finding open 

doors all over Tor-
onto for my teach-
ing and pastoral 
ministry. I also in-
tend to keep in 
touch with the as-
semblies and shut-
ins in Brantford.as 
much as I can. 

During the sum-
mer my wife and I 
helped at the Mini-
Yo-We-Camp in Ontario. Young fellows 

confessed Christ there, and sonic who had 

been saved the year before were back and 

showed positive evidence of going on 

with God. One of them told that since 

his conversion both his father and sister 

had been saved. 

Gospel Meetings Conducted 
in Loves Park, Illinois 

STEPHEN MICK, 1514 Wisconsin Ave., 

Boscobel, Wis.: For the past two years I 

tried to get into Loves Park, Ill. with the 

Gospel, but was unable to because of the 

high rent. But recently some of the Chris-

tians bought a church building, so I had 

ministry and prayer meetings there for 

one week, and preached the Gospel the 

second week. A school teacher who at-

tended regularly seemed to be under 
conviction. 

There are marry Christians here wino 

at one time were in fellowship in assem-

blies. Five of these promised to attend 

our meetings. We hope that it will be 

the will of the Lord to start an assembly 

in Loves Park. 

Hamden, Conn. Assembly 
Leaves School for New Chapel 

JOSEPH GIORDANO, 65 Side Hill Rd., 

1-Ianntlen, Conn. 06517, September 16: On 

Sunday we met for the last time in the 
elementary   school 
building where we 
have been meeting 
for two years. Meet-
ing in the school 
has not hindered 
progress in the new 
location because we 
have built the chap. 
el on land adjoin-
ing the school prop-
erty. The attend-

ance doubled in the last two years; and 

the Christians believe that there will be 

much blessing in the future. 

After fifteen summers of VBS and 

camp work, we felt a need for a change, 

and accepted an invitation from the as-

sembly meeting in North Palm Beach, 

Fla., to live and serve in the Lord's work 

there for the summer while Mr. C. Ernest 

Tatham was directing the Guelph Con-

ference Grounds in Ontario. The North 

Palm Beach assembly is warm, hospitable 

and spiritual, and the Christians love 

the Book. 

Many Attend Drive-In Meeting 
in Hawkesville, Ontario 

ALLAN WEBER, Box 8, Hawkesville, 

Ont.: Many people drove to the drive-in 

Gospel meetings conducted by the 

brethren of Hawkesville. These meetings 

opened many doors to follow-up work in 

visitation. 
The men of the Hawkesville assembly 

asked us to consider helping them for 

a year or so in visitation work. Believing 

that God was leading us to Hawkesville, 

we left Prince Edward Island late in 

August. 

Piedmont Area Assemblies Cooperate 
in Mountaintop Youth Camp 

HAROLD MACKAY, 3714 Freeman 

Mill Rd., Greensboro, N. C.: The Pied- 

mont assemblies cooperated in conduct-

ing the Mountaintop Youth Camp atop 

Sauratown Mountain north of Winston 

Salem. About twenty-five teen-age fellows 

gathered for recreation and Bible study. 

Of course appetites for eating also were 

sharpened by the brisk mountain air. 

On Labor Day about 200 Christians 

gathered there for a family style picnic, 

and a service was held in the partially 

completed lodge. 
There are now twelve assemblies in the 

area, plus a children's home, a service- 

men's canteen, summer children's camps, 

and a Bible conference, as well as the 

Mountaintop Youth Camp. 

More on page 11, column 3 
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The Gospel Offered to Messy
at New Hampshire Fairs
AR'[FIUR DEWFIURST, 430 l'ark St.,
North Readisig, Mass., 01864, October 6:

Our summer labor is co,iftued to tract
distribution at fairs, particularly in New
1-Iantpshire. \Vitli tite Christians from
Ce,tter Barttstead we havc' worker! hard
to reach matty who nughi otherwise
never be confronted willi eternal issues.
When we cantsot obtain space in tite fair
grounds we pay the arlusissiots fee altri

work through the crowds of fair goces
with traen and oilier gospel hiterat,ire.
Help received at tintes froto others has
always beets most welconie,

Atpresent we lsave one small teitt and
chart setup at tite four-way Clseslsire Fair
near Recise. We platt to work at the last
fair of the season at Critter Sa,sdwich o,,
October 12. We Itave just resurtted frotn
Ricltsttond, Va,, svl,ere we helped tite two
Richmond assemblies maintait, a gospel
witness at tite Virginia State Fair. Prep.
Iration for the fair's opening date and
getting back honte took sixteen slays, but
many thousands of tracts and outer Bible
centered pieces of literriture were given
to tise estimated half tt,illion people at.
lending the fair. We had an attractive
booth indoors, astil all workers front botit
asseniblies cooperatctl ist happy service
a,id fellowship.

George Landis Finds
Assembly Testimonies Encouraging
GEORGE LANDIS, R. 2, Box 79, Fay.
etteville, lta.: On August 2 we left lto,nr,
attd spetti a week end in Bercitwood
Chapel, Pittsburgh.
From titrer we went
to the Northern
Petuitisula Biblr
Camp, Forsyth,
Mich., and speist
six days it the
Voong People's
Cotifrrei,ce, wisree
a spleriditl work was
carrieul ott. SVe also
spent a Stui,day
evening in tite stew chapel ist Rock, Mich.
I-Ieee is a mont encouraging work its a
place wl,ere natty svooltl he discotteaged.
We spetit one itiglit will, tite little assset,t.
bly at Marquette, Miel,., wl,erc a few at-c
seekitig to carry on for tite Lord, attd
,vhere isrip is appreciated.

Vs'e sve,,t to \Vittnipeg, ìsl:u,u., tait,.
istered its tite Ss. James, St. Vital and
Ebetsrzer cita1,rls. Attetidatice was good
in spite of tite vacation seasosi. At Portier,
Man., we foutici a hearty gtoup goitig ott
for God oit tite j,rairieatsotiter piace
wisere help is rpprecitted.

- Ve spetut slit-ce days it, Regina, Sask.,
where tite assembly is enicoaragitig, We

gave one evesting in the Moose J:tsv, Sank.
assenibly, where ministry s appreciated.

We went to Calgary, Alta., or i steek
etsd in Betlt:stsy Cltapel attd esetiing
itt tite Notti, 1-lili Gospel Flail. New astil
enlarged buihdistgs shose that tite work
liete is glowing. For two steeks I gave ex-
pository titessages ont tite litst eight chap.
tees of Rottians itt Bethel Chtapel, Edniot,'
tote Alta. Attetsd:,tice stat quite menue-
igitig. I gave ,nitustty on the Church
for a week in Westhock, Alta., where
turre is a bright active assentbly.

On tite witole h woulil say that attetid.
:i,ice is goouh. Stt,,day cvetiiug set vices
Itave been vety well atsci,deth, sviti, the
btiiluhings geticraily comfortably íihle,h.
Interest in the exposition of tite Word
see,,,s to be good. Some of tite sni:tlh

nieetings ott tite prairies steed anti a1,-
preciare bells; here is a field for self-
sacrilscitsg 50110g titen subo tiesire to work
for the Lord,

The A. i. Fheldn Move to Scarborough

ARCHIIL J. FIELD, 10 Cliflord CL., Scat-.

borough, OstI.: i have moyeu froto Braut.
ford to Scarborough a,td air, hi,srling open
doors ali over Tor.
onto for niy teach-
ittg pastoral
nunistry. I also in-
te,,d to keep in
toi,cli with tite as-
setobhes atid situt' 5,

it,s ist llr:,ntforti- as
much as I can.

Daritig the suoi-
mee my wife and I
helped at tite Mito-
Yo.We.Camp itt Oatasio. Youtig fellows
co,,fessed Christ here, and soute who hail
beesi saved tite year before were hack aliti
showed positive evidence of goisig on
sviti, God. Otte of tlem told that since
isis conversion both his father atti! sister
had been saved,

Gospel Meetings Conducted
in Leves Park, Illinois
STEI'HEN MICE, 1514 \Viscot,sit, Ave,,
Iloscobel, %Vis- For tite past Iwo years J
tried to get itito Loves Park, 11h. witl, tite
Gospel, luit u-as t,,,tble to hccaitse of tite
i,igls rent. But eecetmtly sosuue of tite Chris-
ti:,1,s boughtt a cluurcl, building, so I had
miitistry and prayer nicetitigs there for
one week, and preaclucd tite Gospel tise
secotid week. A school teacher svito at-
tended regularly scented to lie nuder
co ,mvictioi i,

'I'i,rre are tiia,sy Clitistiatis lic, y who
at one ti,,,e wcre its fellowship in
l,iies. Five of these promised to atle,,rl
t,ar sueetirtgs. We hope that it will be
the will of tl,c Lutai tu, start asi assenibly
i,t Loves Park,

Hamden, Cono. Assembly
Loaves School for New Chapel
fOSEI'H GIORDANO, 05 Side Hill Ril..
l-lan,,ieti, Cotr,i. 06517, Sepieuihcr il: Ou
Si,riday ii-e riet for the last ui,,ie i,i tite

eleri,eoiary scho,sl
huihhirrg ss'liete sve

liase lare,, meeting
for tsco years. Meet.
it,g it, tite scl,OOl

lias trot hi,i,lcreth
A-

- progresso tire hew
locatiour because suc
luire iruilt the chap-
cl ut, laut! adjOit.
i,ig tile school srop.
erty. Tite atten,i.

dos,huleth itt ti,e isst two years; and
tise Cluristia,,s ludiere hi,at tl,ere will be
ruut,chu bhessitig isi tite future.

Alter fifteen sonuners of VBS atid
c:rtnp work, ste felt a tuced for a cltaiige,
atid cccepled att imuvitation fron, the as-
setnhiy i,ueeting in North Paltn Beads,
Fha., to lis-c a,ud sers-e iii th,e Lord's work
rhucte for die sti,usni,ee while Mr. C. Ersiest
Tath,a,si svas directiisg tite Gnrl1uiu Con-
ference Gro,,,mtis iii Onutario. The North
l':,l,n Ileachi assenubly is warts,, hospitable
aii,d s1,iritu,al, alitI tl,e Cl,rist,ans love
tire Book.

Many Attend Oriveln Meeting
in Hawkesville, Ontario
ALLAN WEIlER, Box 8, l-Iawkesville,
O,,t. : Mairy peo1iie ricos-e to ilse drtvc.,n
Gos1iri ,trreti,rgs co,,dactcri by the
htetlirc,i of I-lawkesville. iliese ,tierti,,gs
opesed mua,y doors so follosv-up work ist

is ita ria s.
Tite nit,, of tite Flawkesville assettibly

askcd ils to consider helping tite,,, for
i year orso i,s visitation work. Believing
th,t Cuti u-as leaning us to I-lawkesville,
sie left i'ritice Edwaid island late im,

August,

Piedmont Area Assemblies Cooperate
in Mountaintop Veuth Camp
HAROLD MACKAY, 3714 Free,,uair
Mill Ru., G,ceushoto, N, C.: The Pird-
nosit assemblies cooperated si coi,duct.
itug tite isloutitaintop Youtls Cartip atop
Saaratow,s Mout,tain tortil of Vs'instosi
Saler,,. Abo,,t tsventy.five teet,-age fellows
gatheiel f,ir ceci eatiot, a,ud Bible study.
Of course appetites for eati,ig also were
sitarpened by the brisk nsoou,taiis air,

O,i Labor Day about 200 Christia,ss
g:,dict eel diese for a family style picnic,
a,uui a service suas hei,1 in tIse partially
cottupictril bilge.

'l'luese are now t,veise ,sssetsil,hies in tite
rica, pias a cl,ilthiett's l,o,sie, a service-
,,,v,u's c;,ntee,i, 0,1100er chiidrei,'s ca,nps,
atitl t, liilale c,a,rfemence, rs well as the
iiottt,iai ,ri,i1, 'i'os,ul, Caur1s.

A-lore on pago 1h, column I
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by Charles S. Howard 

Box 147 

Lombard, 

Questions and Answers about problems 
regarding operation of local assembly 
testimony conducted by a well-hnown 
editor of this publication. Unless other-
wise indicated the answers are Mr. 
Howard's personal views. 

Question 47a. Please enlarge on the 
word "local" used currently among as-
semblies. I do not find anything in Scrip-
ture linking the two words "local" and 
"church." 

Answer—The adjective "local" may 
not be used in Scripture, but when, for 
instance, a letter is addressed "to the 
church of God which is at Corinth," this 
certainly identifies such a church as be-
ing local. 

Question 47b. I live in a town with 
no local assembly but many fundamental 
churches. The nearest assembly is 28 
miles away, and is a small one that wel-
comes fellowship and where the. fellow-
ship is very sweet. Should I consider 
having fellowship with Christians in my 
town with a view to introducing the New 
Testament principles of gathering, or 
should I go to the next town where these 
principles are already in practice? 

Answer—We would say that 28 miles 
is not a great distance if one has a car. 
We remember when most folk in the as-
sembly had no cars, and spent from half 
an hour to more than an hour using 
public transportation, with a walk at 
both ends of the journey. We considered 
this a small price to pay for sweet fellow-
ship with like-minded believers seeking to 
carry out what we believed were scrip. 
tural principles. 

Fellowship with local Christians should 
also be sought, and Bible reading begun 
with the view to having a local assembly 
started eventually. One need not com-
promise principles by joining a denomi-
national church in order to be used by 
God if one has a heart to lead others into 
what he believes to be the truth of God. 

Question 48a. If a man's wife def-
initely refuses to have any fellowship 
with the people in the local assembly, 
what should their attitude be (a) toward 
the man, (b) toward his wife, and what 
action should be expected? 

Answer— (a) The only action the as-
sembly should take in either case would 
he to show sincere love at every oppor-
tunity and in every possible way. It has 
in jurisdiction over the wife because she 

is not in the fellowship, and unless the 
husband is guilty of wrongdoing which 
causes the wife's attitude, it is in no wise 
responsible to interfere. 

Question 48b. Should a man leave 
his wife all day each Sunday to have fel-
lowship with this assembly, which is sev-
eral miles away from the home town? 

Answer—We are not wise enough to 
give an answer to this problem, which is 
a very serious one in our judgment. Hav-
ing had 43 years of perfect harmony in 
our family life we have never been faced 
with such a situation. We can only with 
sympathy commend the questioner to 
God and His Word. Perhaps some wiser 
and more deely taught brother would 
supply an answer we could publish, 

Question 49. Is there any Scripture 
in the New Testament for two or three 
couples from an assembly, who have gone 
on an outing over the week end, to ob-
serve the Lord's Supper? Does not the 
New Testament imply that the Lord's 
Supper is a function of the local assembly 
as a unit? Do not the following passages 
imply this? Acts 2:42; 20:7; I Corinthians 
10:16, 17; 11:17, 18 and 14:23. 

Answer—Scripture seems to indicate 
quite clearly that the Lord's Slipper is a 
church function. The verses cited in the 
question arc well chosen to prove this 
point. We must bear ill mind, however, 
that there is no teaching in the New 
Testament regarding a "place" for the 
Lord's people to worship such as was 
mandatory for the people of Israel. John 
/1:24 shows clearly this fact. For Israel 
there was one place only where the Lord 
placed His Name; while for the Church 
period no place is indicated, but worship 
of God is to be "in spirit and in truth" 
independent of locality. While we be-
lieve it to be true as first stated that the 
Lord's Supper is primarily a church func-
tion, we can see nothing in Scripture 
which would prevent a group or family, 
separated temporarily from the local as-
sembly, from keeping this precious feast 

of remembrance if it is done with a deep 
and earnest desire to "see Him" and 
not merely to keep up a formal habit. 

LETTERS 

Continued from page 10 

Christian Young People Nurtured 
at Bair Lake Bible Camp 

ROBERT HARPER, 2121 N. Morrison, 
Appleton, Wis., September 23: For five 
weeks I sought to give a Iift to my 
brother John's burden of running the 
Bair Lake Bible Camp in Michigan, serv- 
ing as head counselor, speaker and gen-
eral all-around man. Several boys and 
girls professed Christ as personal Lord 
and Saviour. However, it seemed that 
the Lord sent more Christian young 
people to us, many of whom had personal 
problems which kept me busy most after-
noons during the Youth Week. I was 
even able to counsel with some of the 
counselors. A number of those we coun-
seled with personally have written since 
camp to tell how die Lord is enabling 
them to go on in a closer relationship 
with Hint. 

I :MI starting a new believers' Bible 
class in Appleton this Thursday. 

Several Trust Christ 
at New Jersey Beach Mission , 

LIONEL HUNT, 17 Thurslield Cresc., 
'Toron to 17, Om.: Following, ministry at 
the new Bible Camp at Guelph, Ont., 
we helped at a Scripture Union beach 
mission in New Jersey, my wife cooking 
for the team of twenty-five. Two missions 
were operated simultaneously, one at 
Ship Bottom and the other at Surf City. 
About 75 children attended daily, several 
trusting the Lord. 

Commitments for the fall and winter 
include children's crusades or adult min-
istry at Bethany, Hilltop and Doncaster 
Chapels in Toronto, and some further 
afield. I am also planning to make more 
tapes on Sunday school methods. (As 
stated in the April issue of LOT, these 
tapes are available for short periods to 
any assembly—Ed.) .  For U. S. A. assem- 
blies wishing to borrow these tapes with-
out customs difficulties, Edward V. Auer, 
300 N. Broadway, Yonkers 3, N. Y., has 
made copies and has offered to send them 
out. Present tapes include one on soul- 
winning in the Sunday school, one on 
discipline, and one giving four talks on 
the value and method of reaching 
children. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Oglesby 
Assisted in Albany, Georgia 

LESTER. WILSON, 1303 Bth Ave., Al-
bany, Ga.: Mr .and Mrs. William Oglesby 
of Victoria, Va., assisted much in the Al-
bany, Ga. assembly, especially with the 
DVBS, while I was in the North for a 
month. Two or three children and two 
adults professed. The Christians enjoyed 
the Oglesbys' help and fellowship. 
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by Charles S. Howard
lion l'i?

iii, ill.

Questions and Answers about problems
regarding operation of local assembly
testimony conducted by a well-known
editor of this publication. Unless other-
wise indicated the answers are Mr.
Hosoard's personal views.

Question 47a. Please enlarge on tite
word "local" used cssrrentiy among as-
sesiti,lies. I tb riot fiuti atsythissg ist Seri1,.
tute hstkiag tise two seords "local'' and

AnswerThe adjective "local" may
not i,e ased in Scri1,ture, bsst wisest, for
instance, a letter is addressed ''to tise
church of God which is at Corinth,'' titis
certainly identifies such a church as be-
ing iocttl.

Question 47b, I live itt u tutori with
sto local assembly bitt natty fandatttettta I
churches. Tite nearest assetttisly is 28
titiles away, a riti is a sttta0 otte that we1-
coittes felloss'sitip tisi! ss'itere ti'" feiloss'-
shut is very siveet. Siut,stid t cisitsitier
having I ellowslti1, with Cltristtatts ist itty
tosen with a view ro iritroducitig tite New
Test:snscrtt prittci1ales of ga titeririg, or
sitoriltl I go to tite tacot town where these
tri trci1aies are ulreatiy in j,ructice?

AnswerWe would say that 28 toiles
l5 toit a great distance il Orte itas it car.
iVe rcti,ettiber wisest trost folk in tite us-
scantly liad (to cats, artd s},crtr from half
art itostr to itose tirata tri itottr Using
1tttltlic trusts1toetutiotr, svitii u w;rlk it
Isotir enrtls ol tire jourttey. Ve cortsidercd
titis a srrtall price to laity for street fellosv-
titi1, witit like-tnirttietl iaelievers seeking to
curry Orte wirst we Iaelies'ed teere scrt1t-
tttrtl 1arirtciples.

Fellowslti1t witis local Cliristiutis sirottlti
also lie soirgiit, aitti lubie t eatitrig begitsi
seitli tite view to islivitig t local ussettiltiy
started everitsially. Orte teeth riot cotti.
},rorttisc jtrirtciples by joirtitig a derioriti-
rationnai cltttrch its os tier to be rrseti by

DotI if Orte itas a react to lead otlrers irttt,
what lie believes to be tite trutla of God,

Question 48a. If a uran's wife def.
ittitely seftises to lias-e huy felioseslri1t
uhu tite 1tetspie in tite locai :issembiy,
telt;t t sitisitivi their attitsrde lie (u) totvtieii
tite tisait, (b) tosvarsi his wife, astri wltit
actiosr sisottiti be expecteti?

Answer (a) The only action tite as-
seisslily sitottid títke ins either cuse would
lie to tittsw sincere ltts'e at every oppor.
tststit)' astil ist eses y irosslitle way. it lthts
mio ist istlictimisi tiser tile wife itecatsse site
55 suit tir tite iellttwsiìtp, lststi tiniest tite
litsslxitid is gstiisy of wrostgdoistg winch
canses tite wife's iutitrttie, it is its sis wise
res1ttttsstltle to interfere,

Question 48b. Slnould a nian leave
liii seife all lily e;icit Srttsday to have tel'
itttt'shi1s witis titis astertilaly. witicia is SCV-

esIti tssiles asvity ftotss tite itoitte town?

AnswerWe see ttot wise ertoUglt to
give list answer to tisis itrobiettr, winch is
is very seritsus otre ist otsr jsstlgttscrit. 1-lar-
ing it:tti '13 yetirs of perfect lotiniotty irr
orte f:ttttily life see liase isever been faced
with sticit is siissutittn. iVe clin otily with
sytts]a:t thy cotittiteitti tite t1isestioner rut

C;ocl oid i-lis ib'orti. Iterhaps sortie wiser
titi! unce deely t;strght larother would
srt1sply usi stsstver we coulti 1suhlish.

Question 49. Is diere any Scripture
its tite Nete Test;sttierit for two or tiaree
cornues froiti liti assemlily, wito have gotie
titi 5t5 otrtittg titer tite ueeek cisti, to ob-
sei-s'e tite Los-ti's Sts1tper? Does riot the
New Test:irnettt issiply that tise Lord's
Sislaiter is a fuisctiosi of the local :tssesssbly
rs a tsttit? Do tot tite foiiowiisg passages
intpiy tisis? Acts 2:42; 20:7; 1 Corintlsians
Ill: lO, 17; 11:17,18 tsrsd 14:28.

AnswerScrilttUre scents to indicate
t1tsiie clearly tint tite Lord's Stspper is 5

clttsrclt fintictiosu. 'l'ue verses cited in tite
t1 itestiots lire treu citosen to prove this
1tt,istt, We issstst bear ist uttitid, irowevet,
tit:tt itere is sto teucbittg ist tite New
i'esthtuiuesit eeg:irdittg ti ''tiicc'' for the
Lord's people to worship streit as was
sut:tnidatory for tite peohtie of lsr:sel. Joint
1:24 sirows cielsriy titis fact. For Issue1
tisere tilts oste Jtihtce ottly witere tite Lorsi
1thscecl i-lis Nartie; while for tite Church
1teriod rso itlace is itadicated, but worslaip
of Cuti is to be ''ist spirit atid its truth''
ititiepetidetit of loc:shty. While we be-
lieve it to be trise is first stated tisat tire
Lord's Sttp1ter is pritsiariiy 5 churcit func.
tioti, we casa see rsothisig in Scripture
trisicli wotrhri 1rievess t lt gro5ts or larttiiy,
se1,ueuted temporirrily front tire lochs1 as.
seuttbly, frouti keepitig titis 1treciotts fehsst
of t etiseitslsu:tiice if it is doue witis a dee1t
and ehtiniest desire to ''see Hirn'' atsd
tot nietely to keep up a foem;si habit,

LETTERS - --

Coitti,stted (torn page io

Christian Young People Nurtured
at Buir Luke Bible Camp

ROl!ieR,T l-1ARI'Iilt,, 2121 N. Morrisost,
Airliletous, Wis., Selanesutber 22: For five
weeks h sossgitt to give a lift to my
itsother John's bttrtietr of ruonnisug the
flair Lake Bible Ctstssp in Michigan, serv-
itng as beati counselor, speaker tins! gen.
en;sl tulh-itrossnd tsars, Several boys and
girls professed Clnrist its pensotsah Lotd
utnd S:ss'iotsr. 1-lowever, it seensted that
tite Lois! semit timore Christian young
peo1ale in irs, misuty of whom liad personal
prtt!ales wisichi kehst tite busy most after-
noons tiurisig tite 'S'outln Week. I was

cs-eri aisle to coisnusel with some of the
counsuselors. A sutsmber of those we couts-
seied teith persostaily have writtens since
dritt1, sus teil itow tite Lord is enabling
titenn to go Ota ira 5 closer relationsinip
with 1-ums.

sits st:srting a new believers' Bible
cl:sss ist ahitinletosi tisis 'l'ittnrsday.

Several Trust Christ
ut New Jersey Beach Mission

LIONEL l-IUN'l', 17 Thtttesliehd Cresc,,
'lot tissus 17, Osti.: ltuuhlowissg tutinuistry at
tIte rien' Bilsie Csnuu at Gunelpis, Ont.,
we iteijued it ¿s Scri1tture U unioni beach
uttission ist New Jessvy, nsy trite cookinag
br tise tehsuit sf tureoty_five. Two stsissionns
treu e ohserased sstnntshtatneoushy, Orte at
Ship Botiosti autd tine other ut Surf City.
Alsosst 73 cisihdreni attended daily, sevcrtti
ursnsting tite lord.

Cousnsstitnstenuts for tite fall mss! winter
suuclisde risiltinenu 's crnnssties Or thinht mus-
istry at Bethtuniy, Hilltop and Douncaster
Chuapels in 'l'oromnio, tutti suisse fnnrthuee
aiìeld. I suo ulsu piannnaing so nntake more
ultutes nus Sitsudisy scinooi saetiuods. (As
staten ist tite Aitril issue of LOI, tiaese
tht1tes lire available for sitort periods to
lusty lisseisihaly_Eti.) For U. S. A. assem-
i,hies wisisinig no borstuw tinese nitpes with'
oint ctsstouuts shilictilties, Ifltiwttrd V. Auer,
300 N. Iluotidwiry, Yotnkers 3, N. Y., lass
nade co1sies nnnd itas irifered to sernd them

out, Present tapes isiciude orne ont soul'
witnnting irs tine Susutiay scinool, nine orn
disci1ilisse, sind otis, givintg four talks Ora
tise setline sssd nsseiinoni of reachitng
chile1 re s t

Mr. and Mrs. William Oglesby
Assisted In Albany, Georgia

LESl'Eli. WiLSON, 1803 Bthn Ave., Al.
baisnny, Gts.: SIr ,hsriui 515-5. 'uVilliannn Oglesby
sul 'ictouia, Vt., assisteth rnitndt ist ilse Al.
biutny, G:u, ussetnbly, especially with tine

DVI!S, whole f wtts ins tite North for a
utsotith, 'l'wo or titree chiildrena amnd two
athuiss 1uuofessed, Tine Christians enjoyed
the Oghesbys' india urss! fellowsinip.
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Sickness Strikes Both Mr. and Mrs. Kosin 

WESLEY KOSIN, P. 0. Box 338, Fort 
Washakie, AAryo., September 19: My wife 
Gladys was hospitalized for four days in 
Grand Forks, N. D. God then gave us a 
safe journey to Hurdsfield, where He 
had prepared a place for her to rest for 
a few days, and where I had the privilege 
to minister and enjoy the fellowship of 
the saints; though I had Shingles at the 
same time. Gladys is now up and about, 
and hopes to consult a cardiologist in the 
Chicago area next month. God has also 
given me relief from the severe pain 
caused by the shingles. We praise Him 
for these experiences in the assurance 
that all these things work together for 
good to us. We seek prayer that we shall 
be pliable for our perfect Master to mold 
and make us after His will. 

We continue meetings at the jail and 
in Indian homes, and pray for greater 
progress in the language so that each 
will hear the Gospel preached in a lan-
guage he can comprehend as well as in 
the power of the Holy Spirit. 

Italian Conference 
Conducted in Waterbury, Conn. 
CESARE PATRIZIO, 224 W. Louden 
St., Philadelphia, Pa., 19120: The annual 
Italian conference, conducted in Water-
bury, Conn. from August 30 through Sep-
tember 2, was one of the best and largest 
of the 34 such conferences held thus far. 
One person was saved on Sunday even-
ing. 

We left September 7 for Canada again, 
to continue house-to-house visitation 
among the Italians, especially in Toron-
to where the Lord saved a few persons 
through the visitation we did there dur-
ing the sonuner. Many doors arc open for 
us to visit there. 

Earl Miller Ministered 
in Mid-western States 
EARL MILLER, 702 W. Barrier, Lot 14, 
Frankfort, Ind.: After an absence of over 
ten -years, I had series of meetings in 
several places in 
Midwestern states. 
It was good to meet 
the Christians and 
minister to them 
again, and to see 
them going on 
faithfully for- the 
Lord. I would have 
liked to visit Other 
assemblies 	there, 
but was scheduled 
for the October Workers Conference in 
Virginia as well as other series of meet-
ings 'in the Washington, D. C. area, so 
could stay not longer ht the West. 

Betty McGehee Is Recovering 
From Recent Illness 
JOHN McGEHEE, 467 Beechtree Dr., 
Cincinnati, Ohio, 45224: My wife Betty 
was released from Belmont Community 
Hospital in Chicago 
on September 3, 
and came home by 
air the same day. 
During five weeks 
of tests the doctors 
had finally diag-
nosed her trouble 
as an infection in 
her right lung. The 
prescribed medica-
tion has apparently 
brought the infection under control, and 
her strength is gradually building up. 
She has been instructed, however, to 
return to Belmont Hospital within three 
months for further X-rays of her lung. 
In the meantime she is encouraged to be 
as active as she feels like being. We are 
deeply grateful to the Lord and the 
skill of the doctors for the measure of 
improvement in her health. We arc 
praying that, if it please the Lord, she 
may make a full recovery without having 
to undergo an operation. 

Lot Given for Chapel in Marmora, N. J. 

EDWARD RICHMOND, Box 298, 
Ocean City, N. J.: We are having ex-
cellent children's meetings in Marmora, 

N. J., and are great- 
ly 	encouraged. 
Since starting the 
work there over one 
year ago we have 
prayed about hav-
ing a building of 
our own such as we 
have in the Dover, 
Del., work, where 
we began with 
nothing and where 

the Christians now have a fine building. 
"Fhe latter is now paid for, and the as-
sembly there goes on well. Marmora 
offers a golden opportunity for gospel 
work and testimony. 

There was a good lot for a building in 
the ]tears of the town, on the corner a 
few hundred feet from the V. E. W. 
building which we have been using. We 
wondered if it would be possible to get 
this lot, and how we could pay for it if 
tine owner would sell it. The value would 
be about $1,700. We learned that the 
owner was a fine Christian whose son has 
been coming to our Friday night meet-
ings since we started. 1,Ve told him the 
story of our work and of our desire to put 
up a suitable building. A short time later 
he told rue, "If you want that lot for 
your work for the Lord it is yours at no 
cost." 

Now we hope to put up a place about  

30' by 50', doing most of the work our-
selves when the Lord enables us to get 
the materials. Pray for this project, 
please. 

500 Attend Atlantic Conference 
PETER PELL, 1117 Courtney St., N. W., 
Grand Rapids, Mich., 49504, September 
29: I just returned from the Atlantic, 
Iowa conference, where over 500 of the 
Lord's people enjoyed a time of happiest 
fellowship together. 

From there 1 went to Minneapolis for 
twelve meetings on prophecy, using A. 
E. Booth's chart, "Eternity to Eternity." 
These were very well attended, and the 
half hour question period was enjoyed 
by many more than the lesson period. 
You get such a variety of things never 
touched on in the message. 

Siler City, N. C., Arlington and New-
port News, Va., are on the list for Octo-
ber and November. 
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Thirteen Persons Baptized 
in Winston-Salem, N. C. 
TOMMY STEELE, Sr., P. 0. Box 7472, 
Winston-Salem, N. C.: Thirteen persons 
were baptized on a recent Sunday at the 
Glen Avenue Gospel Chapel, among 
them twin boys, two brothers from an-
other family, a brother and sister, and a 
married couple. 

Jahn Milton Mills of Goldsboro min-
istered here for almost two weeks inn Sep-
tember. His ministry was greatly appre-
ciated by the Christians, and gave evi-
dence of his years of diligent application 
to searching the Scriptures. 

We expect Worth Ellis of Durham to 
be lit Winston-Salem November 10-17. 
I am to undertake some gospel meetings 
inn Fayetteville November 17-24. On No-
vember 10 I am to be with the Christians 
in Columbia, S. C. 

Bible Classes Taught 
for Korean and Japanese Women 

GRACE WATSON, 17 Belle Aire Rd., 
Colorado Springs, Colo.: Bible classes for 
Korean and Japanese ladies and their 
children continue here. Many have 
moved away with their husbands who arc 

	

in the armed forces, but some are having 
	r 

Bible classes in their homes in Hawaii, 
Japan and Junction City, Kansas. Two 
ladies were saved recently after their 
Japanese friends had Witnessed to them 
of the power of Christ to redeem. 

	

Friday night children's classes have 	
4 

begun again with a larger attendance 
than when we finished last spring. We 
are especially thankful for more workers 
this year. It is hoped that parents will 
be reached through a Bible centered 
child training program with a definite 
gospel emphasis. 
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Sickness Strikes Both Mr. and Mrs. Kosin

WESLEY ROSIN, i'. O. Box 008, Fort
Washakie, Wyo., September 10: My wife
Gladys was hos1sitaljzcd [or four clays in
Grand Forks, N. D. Goti then gave sss a
safe journey to Hssrtisi'ield, where i-ic
hati prepared a place for her to rest [or
a few days, nid wIrer e I liad tine privilege
to munster anti enjoy tire frlioseshi1r of
tise saints; tironrgir i han Siririgles at tire
nasse dine. Gladys is lose uj rind airoot,
anti hopes to cosrssnit a car diologist in tite
Chicago area next rsiontlr. God lias also
givest me relief front tite severe pain
caused by tise shingles. We ¡,ralse Flirts
for tirese cxperiesrces its tite assurance
that nil tirese tlrirsgs work togetlrer for
good to us. We seek payer that n'e suai1
be pliable for orsr peri ece Master to tunIsi
anti make sss after Fits will.

We continue trseetitrgs at rite jail asid
ist indian itonrcs, and pray for greater
progress in tine latrguage so tirar each
will hear tise Gospel preached itt a lan-
guage he can comprelrersd as weil it itt
tite power of tite Floly Spirit.

Italian Conference
Conducted in Waterbury, Cono.
CESAR.E PATRIZIO, 224 W. Loaders
Sn., Piriiadelplruir, Pa., 10120; Tire assrruai
Italian cosrferertce, conrilucted hr Water-
brtry, Cono, from Aogust 30 tirrougir Sep.
teniber 2, was one of tIre best and largest
of tise 34 such coriferetrces lrelrl titas far.
One ¡,ersosr was saved on Sunday even-

We left Sc1sicmircr 7 for Cartaria agaiti,
so crrrtiin Ire irouse.to.horrsc visisaeiors
innung tire Italians, especially ist Torott-
to schere tise Lord saved a fete persosrs
thrortglr tire visitation we thnl there dur'
itig tire srtitstrrcr. Marty tioors Irre operi for
tis to visit there.

Earl Miller Ministered
in Mid-western States
EARL MILLER, 702 W. Barrier, Lot 14,
Frankfort, Isrd.: After ari rirseitce of over
ten - years, I Irad series of nteetirrgs sss
several 1aiacrs itr
Midwesterir states. i ' , s
lt was goon1 to meet
tire Clrristiarns asid
munster to tiretti
tgaltr, arid to see
them goitrg oir
faitisfrsily for tise
Lord, I would have
likeel to visit oilier
Insselislslirs tirere,
l,ut seas sdresluietl
for tire Octoircr Workers Corrferctrre isr
Virgirua as seni as other series of meet.
irigs irr rire Vaslringtorr, D. C. arca, So

coulti stay trot lunger in tire West.

Betty McGehee Is Recovering
From Recent Illness
lOHN EIcGEHEE, 467 Beecistree Dr.,
Cincirsnrti, Olrio, 45224: My seife Betty
wlrs relersed fions Belisiunt Corrrrrrrrtrity
Flos1aiial ist Cincago

September 3,
arid canse home by
air tire sirote day.
Dririrsg five weeks
rif reso tite nioctors
iran firrrlly diag'
nosed mer troulile
rs sir infection ist J'lier right Irntag, Tire
prescribed rssedtca.
tiott iras rjaptrrentiy
irrontgirt tire isrfecmiosr utider cosstrol, asid
lier srrersgtlr is gradually bssiltiirrg ur.
Sire iras breit isrstrtsctecl, lrosees'er, to
retrrrsr to Belmrtosnt 1-fospital witisitr titrer
trrosrtlrs for further X.rays of lier lung.
Its the ssreasrrirsre site is enrcour-ageml to be
Is active as sire feels like Iseing. We are
rleeply grateful to tire Lord asid tire
skill of tise doctors for tise ssrrasssrsr of
ilsspros.ernsetst ist lier heiltit. We arc
prayitlg tiran, if ir please tire Lorti, sise
rrsay snake a full recos.ery witirout lraviitg
io trnsdergo an o1seration.

Lot Given for Chapel in Marmora, N J.

EDWARD RICHMOND, [lox 298,
Oceziti City, N. J.; We are having ex-
crudi t cirilnir cia's oseerings tri Mai tnora,

N. J., asrel see great.
ly rlscorrrlrgrll.
Since starring tire
work tirere over otre
year ago see have
prayed aiaosrt hay-
itrg a hrrrilniirrg of
our oscir surir as we
hive irs lire Dover-,
Del., svork, schere
we began with
trotliursg asti witere

tise Cirristiatis now lisse a fisse brrilding.
flre latter is now paid for, run tire uts-
sesriialy thirst goes ots well. ?si;trmora
offers a goirietr op1rorrtrrsity br goslael
work atril tesrinrosry.

'l'liete seas a good lot for t building in
tire udire oh tire town, oti tire col-raer a
fest' tundeen feet Irons rire V. F. V.
larriinhrrg uviricir ss-e rase lrrcsr using. IVe
rs'osrrler eri il it woniri ire irossible to get
lins lot, Inni Itose we cosilti ny for- it if
tire niwsrer wsrulrh sell ir. 'l'ire valtre worsld
lar sbottt $1.700. '(Ve manned rirat tire
owiler wlrs a Usine Christian wirosc sotr islrs
larcin rohling to our Friday rrigirt meen-
iirgs 5isrne 5cc si;rrtesl. IVe tolti lrirsr lire
srrney of ourr n-or k ;nrrsl of nur siesire to pnrt
tsp a suisable bsrileiirsg. A sirost turne liter
ire tolti ne, ''If you wIr irr nirnri lot for
your work frsr sire i.osti ir is yours rt sso

Nose we hope to ptst ri1r s 1slnce nibous

30' try 50', doing rrrost of tire seork 055e'
seises rvlrcrr tise l,orni ersnirles its to get
tire trrsteri:sls. l'rry for tisis 1sroject,
1aleIlse.

500 Attend Atlantic Conference
l'ElER PELL, 1117 Corrrtncy SI., N. W.,
Gra stil Ra1siris, Micir., 40504, Se1rtetsrber
24: I jnrsr retrsrsretl from tIre Atlantic,
lrrsvr coirieresrce, n'lieve over 500 of Clac
Lotus people esrjoyetl a ritme of lr;r1a1,irst 4.

I ellosvsisir togrtiter.

11rosri nlrere I wcsr t to Misriseapolis for
tsvelve nrsrrtirrgs ois prophecy, rising A.
E. Ilootlr's cirset, "Ererssity to Eternity."
'Ihrrse were ver-y well attended, sod Ilse
half lrossr s1uestion period was enjoyed
by nrrtiy snore thatr tise lesson period.
Voti get such t variety of things never
torrciarrl on isn tire srsessrge.

Suer Ciry, N. C., Arlisrgtorr aussi New'
1aort News, Va,, 'tre on tIre list for Ocio'
ber anti Novetssber,

Thirteen Persons Baptized
in Winston-Salem, N. C.
TOMMY STEELE, Sr., P. O. Box 7472,
Wirssrois.S;nleits, N. C.: 'rlairteen persosrs
were brpnizrd osi a recesst Stittelay at the
Glen Avensue Gospel Chapel, among
dncrts twirl boys, two brothers front an-
otiner family, a brother and sister, asid a
nrrsrried cosrple.

Jouir Milroir lelills of Coidsiroro stun-
isteresI Ires e for utmost two weeks isi Seis'
rerssirer. Fi is nlrinsrslry was greatly apsre.
csnrenl huy tire Clrristiasrs, asid give cvi-
nirrnce of iris yeinrs of diligent s[i1ulica tints
Irr senrchring rue Scri1atnsres.

%'r'c exlaect 0-Vomis Ellis of Dannassi to
be irr Wirisronr.Saletn November 10.17.
I aiim to utrviemninke sonne gospel useetings
ins Fsyrsreville November 17-24. Oir No.
vember 10 I sinn to be with tite Cbnristiasrs
isi Colunrbia, S.C.

Bible Classes Taught
for Korean and JapaneSe Women

GRACE WATSON, 17 Belle Aire Rel.,
Colorado S1aritsgs, Colo.: Bible classes for
Koreasa unti Japansese ladies assd tlneir
chrildeen cointirsue here, Minny liase
mnrovenh aseny ss'ithi their Irusbantis mIro arc
irr nrc- irreenl orces, brnt sOrtir,' nu e lrns'isrg
ihihnle classes its tireir isoisses ist Hasvaii,

rImisi issnil Jsnsrctioss City, Kasisas, 'I'wo
Indies n'ere ssveml recently afrer tisesr
j n1anrnese frirsnels mad witnessed to threrss
of tine porver of Cinrist to sedeern,

Frurlay snigint chmileisenm's classes have
hangsirs rg;nuin witin ni lisrger a ttcsnnlasrcr
thrum ss'lrcsr we finrisineil hurst spring. '(Ve
Irre esneciuslly thnamnkfuml for llore svorkees
Ihr is year. It is lro1aed tirai parents seul
ire n runciremi nins-onsghr a liiI,le cesnieresh
n:hulii Irunisnilig 1irnngrunrsi wish un definite
gos1ael empininsis.
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Twenty-one Profess Faith 
at Iowa Bible Camp 
KARL, PFAFF, 2613 S. Martha, Sioux 
City, Iowa, 51106, September 23: 1 was 
privileged to spend two weeks at Camp 
Elim in Colorado, more than a week at 
Kansas Bible Camp, and one week at a 
camp near Sioux City. At the Iowa Bible 
Camp we reached the greatest number 
in the seven years we have been in op-
eration. Two hundred, twenty-four regis.-
tered, Twenty-four of these were coun-
selors and stall members. Seventy-seven 
had not attended the camp before, and 
twenty-one made professions of faith in 
Christ. We have since been hearing of 
some who are making good progress in 
the Christian life. In the fall youth camp 
a good number expressed desire for a 
longer week end for this conference. 

In the Sioux City assembly, one of the 
Sunday school girls was brought to Christ 
last week. She had wanted to be saved 
for some time. 

The weekly meeting for children be-
gan last week, with very good response. 
We trust it will build up to what we saw 
last year when many more attended than 
in previous years. 

'There is much to he clone here, par-
ticularly ill visiting; and we desire guid-
ance and direction from the Lord, that 
in all things He will have the pre-
entioence. 

Midwestern Conferences Well Attended 
F. kV. SCHWARTZ, 14283 Terry St., De-
troit, Mich., '18227: At the conference at 
Atlaiitic. Iowa, the ministry was shared 
by Peter Pell, 0, E. 
Magee, 	Leonard 
Lindsted, Joseph 
Balsas, H. G. Hew-
lett and myself. It 
was a time of happy 
fellowship 	and 
nitwit profit. Fol-
lowing the confer-
ence 1 had a few 
nights each in At-
chison and Kansas 
City, and a week in Guthrie, Okla. At-
tendance in each place was encouraging, 
and we look to see the Lord working. 
Thomas McCullagh's daily radio pro-
gram front Guthrie seems to get good 
interest. 

Young People in Palmer, Alaska, 
Respond to the Lordship of Christ 
HAROLD RICHARDS, Valley Chris-
tian Home, Wasilla Rd., Palmer, Alaska: 
A conference for young Christians was 
conducted at the Home August 26-30, fol-
lowed by an all-day conference on Labor 
Day. Nineteen young people enrolled. 
Murdy Getty from Clover Bar, Alta., 
and Tommy Thompson of Anchorage, 

Alaska were the speakers. in the morning 
ministry of the Word was given, followed 
by an open forum of questions and ail-
swers which proved to be very profitable. 
The lordship of Christ was stressed. The 
Gospel was preached each night; the 
highest evening aLtendalICe was 94. 
People admitted being convicted during 
these meetings. 

Six young people openly yielded to 
the lordship of Christ. Many proved 
their own salvation. One girl professed 
faith iii Christ the day before the con-
ference. 

Mitch prayer is needed as these young 
people are now tried and tested :It school 
ind work, and that their lives may not he 
confused autl stumbled by inconsistent 
older Christia is. 

George Pinches Recalls 
Over 60 Years of Service 
GEORGE PINCHES, 1013 Main St., 

Iowa, 50219: At 85, 1 look hack to a 
long period of service for our Lord. I 

labored in the Gos-
pel mind the minis-
try of die Word for 
more than 60 years 
without mt break 
through sickness. 
am now restricted 
to ministry on Sun-
day mornings. 

have served the 
Lord in the U. S. A.. 
Canada ;tint the 

British Isles, such g my 'Host triumphant 
fruit in the Isles ti rough a period of eight 

preaching in the big tents and min-
istering to assemblies. All the strength 
and blessings Were of God, who lets done 
more than we asked, giving souls to 
Christ and helping saints on the journey 
home. For which His unworthy servant 
offers praise and gives all the glory. 

Children of Montmagny Christians 
Must Attend Roman Catholic Schools 
FERNAND Si'-LOUIS, C. P. 871, Mont-
magny, Quebec: There are no Protes-
tant schools at Montniagny, either En-
glish or French—only French Catholic 
schools. The nearest Protestant English 
school is about 50 miles away, amid the 
nearest Protestant French school, 100 
miles away. However, the Catholic au-
thorities answered favorably to onr re-
quest that the catechism and religiints 
teaching riot be taught to our children. 
But some psychological pressure is still 
being put on our young children; e.g., 

one teacher asked the class to make a 
"conscience test" while she enumerated 
several sins in order to help the pupils 
think. She said, "Confess to God that you 
have attended Protestant meetings;" and 
afterward took the Christian girl to 
church for confession although our re-
quest had been legally accepted. We call-
ed up the Catholic authorities again in 
order that they might respect their word. 

Many Saved at McAuley Mission 
ERNES-I' WOODHOUSE, 243 Devon 
Rd., 'Washiogtott Tp,, Westwood, N. J., 
September: Attendance, general interest, 
and response have been most encourag-
ing during our twelve weeks of operation 
in the new McAuley Water Street Mis-
sion. Although we have been limited to 
a one floor operation (our basement and 
second Hoor are not yet in use) and so 
have been withotit kitchen facilities, we 
have served 10,430 sandwiches. Our at-
tendance at the services has totaled 10,-
859 over the ten-week period; and there 
have been, we believe, numerous con-
versions among the 120 who have re-
sponded. The first of six radio programs 
is to go over the air October 7. 

About 86 articles of clothing have 
been distributed since the Mission op-
ened. Our stock of used men's clothing 
needs constant replenishment, We are 
currently providing temporary employ-
ment for six men already in the process 
of rehabilitation. A real change has been 
observed in each life. 

The city of New York was represented 
at our first week-night service by two 
probation officers. Their office has been 
sufficiently impressed by the work to 
channel need in our direction. 

Very soon we expect to take over our 
new kitchen moul dining rooms, in the 
basement, inul to open our dormitory 
and medical clinic on the second floor. 
Our first medical clinic is planned for 
the evening of October 8. We are now 
in earnest prayer ;Wont finishing. the 
third floor dormitory. 

Thirty-six Attend Ladies' Bible Class 
in North Palm Beach, Florida 
C. ERNEST TATHAM, 737 Teal Way, 
North Palm Beach, Flo.: After directing 
the Bible conferences at Guelph, Out., 
for about ten weeks, I am back in the 
North Palm Beach area to stay for the 
next Few months. 

Continued page IS, column 1 
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Twenty-one Profess Faith
at Iowa Bible Camp

KARL Pl'AFir, 2613 S. Martire, Siot,
City, loira, 51106, September 23: 1 writ
p'" iiegrd to s1rrrid two weeks at Gruir1,

i Colorarlo, viole titar, a week at
Entisas Bible Cnitirp, rial orte week nit a
c.iriqr tirar Sioux City. At ihr lawn huir
Grito1, ire reacherl tire greatest nurturer
iii tite terrir >nils we itnive l,crti iii op.
etnitirrit. 'i reo hrrrirhreri, trverrty_ioirr regis:
reten. 'I'seeirty.irtrir ni tirese teere rouir.
scions ritiri strrii rr,rttrirers. Sevrtity-seseiu
irriti tot a ttetrtle,l tite crini1, refute, atril
twee ty-oire traue lrrolrssiorrs of fri lili Irr
Christ. ive itave since beet, lreariirg oi
sortie wito ret' irrakiing goon rrogt rei in
tite Clrristirrri um. Itr tire frill yinrtii t:rirrir
a goosl nitrurer cxpt esseri desire h,r nr

longer week ei,,i for r iris corilererri-e.
lu tire Srornx City asscirtiniy, eire rl tite

Srrrrdriy school girls wnrs l,ror,glrt to Clii Ist
Irrst week. Sire liad wn, ir reel to be sated
for sortie tirite.

'l'ire weekly itrrrti,rg fisc r.iriitit-eii lue'
garr irrst 'eck, win, very gorrrl ies1roirse.
iVe trtrst it will irrriinl ir1, to ,shrrt sse sate
Irrst year rs'hro rrr.inry ritirre rrtterrdrni rha,r
lit yerres.

'l'itete is rrttrri, no lit niorie brrr, 1,rtt-
ticrilnri-i>' in s'isititig; tiri i tee riesin e giiiul.
nrrrce rind thrcciir,rr frin,r the I mil, turn
ii, ill thi,rg-s l-le willi itrrs'e tire 1,re'

Midwestern Conferences Well Attended
F. W. SCI-I WAR'I'Z, i' 283 'Icily Si., De.
territ, M ich., '18227: A t tire rurirfererirr at
Atiroriic. Ioivn,, tire ei iristry tenis tlrrrrrti
liv leier Peli, O. E.
7ilrrger, I rotin, sI
Li ir,istrd, Josepir
Briierrir, FI, C. I-1ers'
ieti rrrrel trrysrif, lt
,t'ris nr noir o! iraftpy
I eiioss'shi1r ri risi

un,r,rir iriohu, Fi,i'
lotting tire coiner'
rjirr I hnrrl ri few
nights erich ii, At.
ch isrr,i rr,r,i Kanisris
City, rittI r, week iii Cr,ritrie, Okiri At-
tetrniro,ce i,i erich nIce n'nt rirn-oiirrrgiitg,
nutrI tee look ro ser the I,or d tor king.
'I'iro,,iris ilrCtriirrg-h's unii> trabo ro-
grnirin froirr Grrtlirie sentis to get goon
inter est,

Young People in Palmer, Alaska,
Respond tu tIne Lordship of Christ

1-lAitOLl) '.1Cl-I A ROS, \'rr hey Girt is-
tirrr, I-lottie, hYrisilirr Kil,, l'nrirner, Air,skrn:
A corrlrtrrrr e for yrrritrg Chnisniritrs was
cotrrlrrctrei rit tire I bute ai rigorI 26-30, foI'
lowe,i lay rit, nl-dr,> coitfrrrr,cr on Lrri,or
Dnry. Ninirtrerr yornrig peop1e eneoi Ieri.
Minerly Getty front Clover IIrin-, Altrr.,
riti,1 1'oritrny Tiroriifsorr of Anchorage,

a\iniska sei e tire s1rerikris, J tr tite iriornitig
nrrrtnrsery of the i'oril ,sr,e givett, Ioiiowrrf
liv ru,, Guru liii o,rr ri! ,fiireiiot,s raid ro,.
sr,'nis which proved no hr ver-y pi r,litrrhie,
'Ihr hsrri.shi1i tif Clii Ist tens Str esseri, l'ire
Gosfsel arrt pr er,ciied errai, ,ughn; tire
highest esriririg rittri,dn,iice writ S'I.
i'co,ic rirh,uitirri ianii,g crrtis'icreti ,l,rrin,g
direr tr,eetiirgs.

Six yirrrtrg impie of,e,iiy yieirirrl ut
nine iotdshnp nsf Christ. Slritry pioveih
their own srrivnr trott. Ot,e girl pntrfenseni
froth iii Gunst ni,e ri.iy helore tire cori.

Nlircii riniyrr is ecruhrri is ihrer yoritig
people ai-r rosi- ir ini and testet! ri scirotil
ruf is-or k.ri titi ihrrt urn, lices oir,' i,ot lie
con I rrsrtl r, onl vinotitirel liv incot,sistr,i i
olrlcr' Chi istiri rs,

George Pinchos Recalls
Over 60 Years nf Service

(;EORCE PINI,iILS, 11113 hIro,i Si,,
Pelli, low:,, 50211: At 85, i look brink ioni
long fari itrd if srrs'ir'r lot or,r loiti. I

ir,hor rib tr ihr C;ias-
pri rirai ihr rinnis.
tr1' ol tire Writ d istr
tinto r ihn n 60 yrrr rs
rs'i iitorrt ni Inn rrrk

through sickt,rss. i

n,nr intro lesi) it ir,i
tin onitrisi, y o,r Stiri'
irr y tilia mugs.

i hrus'r netten tire
i Lorri in irr US. A..

Carri: r,nti die
Brinisli Isles, secit,g tiny union irinnniirhrrnt
ftnit in tire Isles tirtougli ri pri uni ol right
i hAs, piraciritig ini tire ing trins intl nulo-
isieriirg irr rissetiritlirs Ail die strength
nui1 lrlrssings Orte ni Gird, who uns loire
trote turni tir riskeul, gis ing souls io
Giri ist oid liri1ririg srriitis oir ihr jrrirnr)-
ltor,rr'. For whìi;l, l-lis rrunvonihry sei s'rri,i
offri s 1rrrnve rond gis es tire glory.

Children nf Mentmogny Christians
Must Attend Roman Catholic Schnols
frinitNa\NI) S'I'.LOUIS, C, Ii. 871, MoriI'
nrrrgnny, Q,irbrc: 'l'luci-e are tuo Pn ones'
trine schools ii Morittonigury, ruhm Oir.
gush or F,rnnnh_onnly I-much Crnthrn,h,'
sciotols. 'l'ire merrIest Itnorestrort Enrghslt
scitnuitl is rnlrotre SII trues rnwrry, aun the
,ren,rrst luirniestant Ftrnclt scitool, loll
tniirsriw.ry. I'Tonn'rve,, tire Crntiaolic rar.
hoi ities rntnsnvr,ed frts'orrn ialy ro orn re.

s1uest hirte the i'nnnechisttr riunii rei iglous
trnrchitrg uit fir init,ght to carri- chiirlt'ro,
Bunt so,uie fisychroiogicnr I pressure is stili
hiring prit ou oint yoomng chilnlretr; e.g.,

orne nnr,cl,er rrskenl tire clrrss ro nnrrrku, r,

''consnrnnnce test'' whde sine rtr,rtnnerrr teil
,evcrnrl stuns or ot tier to help tile 1atrpils
thituk. Sire Sri iii, ''Gottless no God tint yorn
hr,vr intended lmnotrsir,,nt inneetitigs;'' ruin
nniterwro-d took the Christian, giri to
citurcin for n-otifessiini, niltirotngit nur re.
ti irrst bruti lacent lcgrihhy acneptetl. We cmli.
ed up tite Cr,tf robe rtrrtito,-ities rngniu, inn

order limit ni ley ought n-ns1neci their won-ti,

Many Saved at McAaley Mission

lsRNltS'I' 'nVOODI-IOUSE, 213 Devon,
Kil., ihnishniu,girnnn 'l'lu,, V,'estnvooil, N, J.,
Srintenn,lrer: a\ute,nrlron, e, grnnermni innieresu.
nr nel t nsi intruse finis-e ir,'enn mist nnnnoinrmng-
mug nimm ir,0 our urns-c weeks uti ofnenatirrr,
o, tire new' MnAinley Vnn irr Sturen M in'
sin,,, Abtinoingin wr innuvr unni linniunil io
nu truie flr,iur open ninnoli (onu- hrnnsrunnennt nul
secouai hh,nor ron mint yet il, ruse) in
innen iarnni ivinhnurnun kiuciunun inicilinir,, we
irrte ser neil h Ib,'i3It s:, inh wici tes, Our nl.

trrnnimnuu, r nf nue sers'ice, hn,s tonifenl IO,.
855 over tine uni-merk perinusi; antri thnene
Irrten lurch, isr luehirsn', ununrinrnanrs coni.
err itnuns :ui,nuunug thin 12(1 usino h,r,s'e nr-
shiontlerl. 'l'bue bust uni six t olio fanogrrn,nn_n
is o go mer tine r, i, Ort,ilncr 7.

a\inoot Sii nuruiches chonhuiung Iurtn'e

lncrnn ulisntihnntrni sum r tun Missioin In.
cinesi, Onnr stonk oh unsrei unenn's nlothni,ug
nerds conrsrnutuu nehuletnislninurunt, Ve nun e
ninrtnuuuhy pron'isiunng nenni pinrriry nrnnploy-
,n,e,nn for six turn, iIi ernnly lun thun hirte's
oi nninnilrihiunntinunr_ A Cru ch:unnge heut inert,
oinsen s'c',f'unn enuclr libe.

'l'bn city oh Nene York nenne nepuesetuteul
nut nur bi ixt wrrk'noghnt sr, rice by two
p olrmurnnrum ohitcevs. 'l'Inni- ohfl, e inris been
surihiciernuhy i,in1iuessnrl uy thin wuunk to
diminue! n,ec'nf'nnn oi,n shi,nnuionn.

Vnry thom we ex1nen.t to u.0 kc' uns er onnr
,ienn' kitcinnnu riunii nlinnitug nineun,ns, inn the
hanusru,nennu, mnnn,h no unjienn on,r eforonitory
muri ,,uerlicnul clinnic tini the sen min fino,,
Ou,, first nnnenhncntl dunn is nhrnnnnnmnh for

tine eveni i,ng of Octohunr 8. Vr nu n rose

inn mnuiunrst pnmnyer nuhnoint finnishni,ug run
t1un ni finto, hoi nurinony.

Thirty-six Attend Ladies' Bible doso
in North Palm Beach, Florida -

C. ERNFS'l''l'A'l I-lAM, 737 'l'erul Wnry,
North l'nuliun hennit, FIni.: Ah Irr nlirectiung
tire Ihihale coinlen rinces nt G,nel1iln, Onnt.,
for nufaonut te,u neneks, I anni brick inn tine

Noriiu 1i., ini Jlrnrchu nuira to stay lar the
nest lens' utuonithis,

Gnrufinu,nnb (nage IS, ciuln,,tnn I

BE A LOOKER OVER,
NOT AN OVER LOOKER
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The Purpose and Profit 

of Prophetic Study 

The prophetic element in Scripture is 
both interesting and important, but it 
presents two inherent dangers. First, 
there is the danger of the motive for 
study becoming carnal curiosity rather 
than spiritual exercise. A second danger 
lies in the interpretation of prophecy. 
It is imperative to be on guard lest an 
unbridled imagination usurp the role of 
the illuminating Spirit of Truth. Yet 
these dangers—real though they be—must 
not be allowed to deter us from a careful 
examination of the Prophetic Word, lest 
we miss the blessing promised to "him 
that readeth, and them that hear the 
words of this prophecy, and keep those 
things which are written therein" 
(Revela Lion 1:3) . 

Some may question the value of such 
a study. "Would it not be more profitable 
to concentrate on the present with its 
many problems and perplexities, and to 
seek scriptural solutions to them, rather 
than to attempt to probe into the 
future?" In answer, the following reasons 
for prophetic study are advanced. 

1. Prophecy is described as a light 
in a dark place to which we are ex-
horted to give heed. 

We have also a more sure word of 
prophecy; whereunto ye do well that 
ye take heed, as unto a light that shin-
ed' in a dark place (II Peter 1:19) . 

The darker the night, the brighter this 
prophetic lamp shines, and the greater 
need there is for heeding its cheering, 
guiding message. 

2. Prophecy magnifies Christ. 

The testimony of Jesus is the spirit 
of prophecy (Rev. 19:10). 

Howbeit when He, the Spirit of 
truth, is come, He will guide you into  

all truth: for I-Ic shall not speak of 
Himself; but whatsoever I-Ic shall hear, 
that shall He speak: and He will show 
you things to come. He shall glorify 
ale: for He shall receive of mine, and 
shall show it unto you (John 16:13, 
14) . 

The central theme of the entire Bible. is 
Christ. "In the volume of the book it is 
written of Mc" (II ebrews 10:7) . The 
prophetic Scriptures sob with the suffer-
ings of the Saviour and scintillate with 

is glory. 

...the prophets have enquired and 
searched diligently, who prophesied of 
the grace that should come unto you: 
searching what, or what manner of 
time the Spirit of Christ which was in 
them did signify, when it testified be-
forehand the sufferings of Christ, and 
the glory that should follow (I Peter 
1:10, 11). 

Anything that increases our knowledge 
of our blessed Lord should be given care-
ful comic lent Lion. 

3. Prophecy enlightens us as to 
God's program. 

This is extremely important. Nitihen we 

understand what God is now doing and 
what His plans for the future are, we 
are preserved front being sidetracked. 
Much conscientious labor could have 
been more wisely expended if there had 
been a better insight into "things to 
come" (John 16:13; Rev, 4:1). James's 
use of the prophetic program of God 
affords us a helpful example of its prac-
tical value: 

And after they had held their peace, 
James answered, saying, Alen and 
brethren, hearken unto ate: Simeon 
bath declared how God at the first did 
visit the Gentiles, to take out of them 
a people for His name. And to this 
agree the words of the prophets; as it 
is written, After this I will return, and 
will build again the tabernacle of 

David, which is fallen clown; and I 
will build again the ruins thereof, and 
I will set it up: that the residue of men 
!night seek after the Lord; and all the 
Gentiles, upon whom my Name is 
called, saith the Lord, who doeth 

	

1111 	~- 
these things. Known unto God are ;ill 

	

His works from the beginning of the 	e 
world. Wherefore my sentence is, that 
we trouble not them, which front 
among the Gentiles are turned to God 
(Acts 15:13-18). 

4. Prophecy dispels discouragement. 

The abounding sin and increasing 
God-forgetfulness of our days can beget 
discouragement and defeatism in the 
child of God. To onset this there need 
to be large doses of the tonic of prophetic 
encouragement. It has been wisely said, 
"When discouraged or disheartened 
climb the golden staircase of prophecy 
and look ahead." The Apostle Paul, after 
penning his great Spirit-given disclosure 
of the coming of Christ for His own, con-
cludes: "Wherefore comfort one another 
with these words" (I Thessalottians 
4:18). The prophetic Scriptures reveal 
the ultimate triumph of God and Christ. 

And when all things shall be sub-
clued unto Him, then shall the SOII 

also Himself be subject unto HiM that 
put all things under Him, that God 
may be all in all (I Corinthians 15:28) . 

5. Prophecy is a powerful incentive 
to holy living. 

There is .nothing impractical nor vis-
sionary about biblical prophecy; it is 
decidely practical, and can exert a tre-
mendous influence for godliness. 

Beloved, now are we the sons of God, 
and it cloth not yet appear what we 
shall be; but we know that, when I-Ic 
shall appear, we shall be like Him; 
for we shall see Hint as He is. And 
every man that bath this hope in Him 

.1 
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The Purpose and Profit

of Prophetic Study
Ube proltltetic cleinetct ot Scripture is

both itt ierestiog aoci im1,ortant, i,oi ti
presents tito ieiierettt datigeis. First,
there is tite tittitger sci tite ntoi ive for
stuiiy itccotctittg c:trit:tl curiosity ratiter
cita n S1tititic;c I exercise. A second tlucnger
lies in tite ititerprei;ttioit öl 1itoftitety.
lt is i cc,fieraiite tic lie oit guard lest ait
nitftriclied ittcutgic,atiiiii usci, t tite t-ole of
tite illniuittaiicig S1tit-i t ttf'tritdit. Yet
[liese tIti iugers_real though they hcetttusi
tint ice tiittwed io ileter its iroctt a c;trefuil
ex:nttiti;iiioti tif tite l'ropltettc SVotti, lest
tee toits tite hltssittg 1crotnised to hin,
tinti readetit, t itch i litio titar teat tite
cc'ordc of titis propheiy, ouf keeht those
things witicit tre writieti ifiereiti''
(Revelation 1:3).

Sottie titay q nestioti tIce rabe tif sucht
a study. ''Witiclil it tini lie ucine at oltt:tlile
to co,icettttate oc. tIte pretect r tettli its

titaity 1,rt,l,let(ts titi! perplexities, toil to
seek scriptural soluiions io thetit, t-ailier
titan itt tttrttt1ct to probe litio tite
future?'' In attswcr, tite following reasoits
fur prophetic study tre aclrattceti.

Prophecy is described as a lieht
in a dark place to which we are ex-
horted to give heed.

V/c liare uso a obre sure word cui
proltltccy; wlteretitito ye do well tint t
ye take Iteeil, as titilo a light tutti sitio.
eth iii a dark 1clace (Il l'eier 1:13)

TIte elai-ker tite tuglit, tIte lcrigltter titis
prohahtetie l:tictp shtictes, tutti tite greutter
cccii there is for lteediitg its clireritig,

gnidittg tness;cge.

Prophecy magnifies Christ.
Tite test ittiony of Jesus is lite s1ait it

oh pro1iltecy (Rev. 19:10).

Htcwheit scheu He, tite Spirit of
truth, is cottie, He srili guide ycctc fitto

all truth: for He shall tot s1ieak ccl
1-liittieli lint solt:ttst,es'er l-le slt;tll ite:tr,
tuai sfinii 1-le spe:tk: anti He sull show
you tltitcgs to coitte. l-le slt:cll glorify
ccc: lot- l-le shall receit'e of cilice, tutu
shall show it unto you (Johit 10:13,
14).

Tite ceictral titecne of tice vcttire Ilude is
Christ. ''lit cite s'c,lcicne ol tite litcick it is
untreu of Me'' (l-1 ehcecc's 10:7) - TIte

cccltet ic Scri1ttcires stili stillt tite sufiec'
icigs of tite Saviour atol sctotill:tie srtth
l-1 is glocy.

tice pio1ilteis liase enc1tncecl tutti
seat-cited diligently, who ctolti,esiecl ol
clic glace iliac should come ittico you:
seart:lntig ct-lint, or cc'ltttt ttt:ttitier nl
tutti: tite Spirit öl Christ ctltit:lt was io
ilceiti did sigitify, o-lieti it testified bi.
forelt:ctcci tite sitifericigs of Christ, acuti
tite glttry lic:tt sltc,nicl i chow (i l'nec
1:10, lI).

Attytinitig clint iitcreases calte ktttcwletlgc
of our lalesseci Lot-ti should lie girth care.
fol cotcsicie a iiotc.

Prophecy enlightens us as to
Gad's program.

Titis is exirm.-cueiy ittiptarrtet. SViten we
tctcciecst,tccci wlt:ti (und is cow cicaiccg ucd
trlt;tt l-1 is th:ctcs for tite i cccnre are, 0e
arc 1crcscrveci front isc'ittg sitien ackeci.
M ticit cottscie,ctioics labte cuicchi leise
l,eetc cuore wisely ex1ceticieti tf ulcere Icaci
cccii a l,ecicr icusigict udo ''things ccc

ccaccce'' (Joicci 10:13; Res'. 'i:!). Ja-iiies's

tise of tite troplcehic pt-ogractt of God
tifoicis us a helpful exacccple öl its 1ctac'
tieni ettlue:

a\uci .',fier tite)' lc:cd held their 1tnccc,
j:ttttes:tciscc-erecl, sayitig, SI ecc acid

ltreciuetc, iteatkec, nuco nie: Sittieoii
ltatlì circiatecl Soci' God at tite bust cliii
s-isit tite Geniiles, to t:tke tcto it i if tritt
a peoale litt- I-ii5 nattie. Actif to titis
:191-ce cite words ccl the pcopltecs; as it
is st-nitric, After his h still reictrtc ,:tnti
st-ill lcctilcl agaiti tite t:cicertcaele of

Dat-iii, ss'iticic is falieti ciots'tt ; atti! I

still build :tg:ticc tite mitts diet c-tif, titi1
f will sec it ciii: clint tite tesiclice of tccecc
ctchgicd seek alter clic Incril; actif iii ice

Gentiles, uhaotu wlcoccc ctcy N:cccce is

called, scudi tite Loiti, who docili cil k.

these thitigs. Kcitttett tutto (kid cte tfl
His ts'orks finiti tite hegtcncctcg ni tice i
seotici, \Vlterefo e uccy seccietire is, citai
we tt-oulcle itta ciceccc, sc-lcic;li fc

atccccicg rite Crittihes ace iccrtcecl to Cccii
(Acis 15:13.18).

Prophecy dispels discouragement.
1'lce tiaouutithictg si tiaiiclictctrctsicìg

Cocl-ic,cgedultcess of our cl;c)s cccii laeget
cliscocut-agecctecti aiuti ticiratisni tu che

cicilti ich Citi1, l'o cuilsec chis there tutti
tolte iaige d:csesuul tice ictuuit: of cc o1altedtc

ettru,tccctgecclttii. lt itas iueect wise1) said,
''Vfue it cliscccccr:cgecl or ulisitectrietuetl
cittiit tite gc,ltiect scaitc:ise of ftro1ihcec)

cutid look :titecttl_'' 'lite Apostle lacci, ti irr
petncting his gtecct S1tit-ii-giveti disclosure
tif cite tutti (cg oi Christ fur l-lis ccsetc, cocu-
dudes: ''Wlcerefutre coccciccrt otuc,'aicttilter
critic tltese woicis'' (i l'ltessaiocu ictus

4:18) , 'liii pi o1iicetic Scri1ttuires remai
(lie ititincate triilcn1tlt of Goch cinch Christ.

Atici when all chicugs sitcull ice stilt.
clneci tttcto H it,,, thcrcc sltall tice Soit
also 1-hiccuxelf lac stticject udito H tnt clint
ctct ccli ilcicugs tccuier I-hoc, clint Cod
tticty be ail iti all (1 Coriutuiicct,is 15:28).

Prophecy is a powerful incentive
to holy living.

Tltere is tcothitig inu1it'ctcticccl cor s-is.
siotc:tty cthc;tit lailticcai pro1citecy; ii is

decbhciy 1ttaccictl, coil cccii exert ci tre-

tccetcchccccs icciiuetcce for gochlictess.

ibelorech, nose !(ti' li'e cite stucs of Ccccl,
cud it tiodhc cot )'et ctpfcrctr what we

siccu Il lar; hut sue kuno clxii, ss'icett l-le
slucchl a p1ie-.ur, tee shicuhi be like I-litc;
for we shucili ser Hico cus l-le is. Attui
cs'ery ittcttu tbtcct hcutit titis 1(01cc tt i-litn
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purified) himself, even as He is pure 
(I John 3:2, 3). 

Seeing then that all these things shall 

0-- 

	

	be dissolved, what manner of persons 

ought ye to he in all holy conversation 
and gociliness, looking for and hasting 

unto the coming of the day of God, 
wherein the heavens being on fire shall 
be dissolved, amid the elements shall 
nick with fervent heat? Nevertheless 
we, ;iccording to His promise, look for 
new heavens and a new earth, where-
in dwelleth righteousness. Wherefore, 
beloved, seeing that ye look for such 
things, be diligent that ye may he 
found of Him iii peace, without spot, 
and blameless (11 Peter 3: 1 I-14) . 

7, 	6. Prophecy is a constant stimulus 
to abounding service for the Lord. 

Paul concludes his remarks on the com-
ing of Christ, the resurrection of the 
righteous dead, and the rapture of the 
saints, wtilt the stirring exhortation: 

Therefore, my beloved brethren, be 

ye 	StedfilSt, 	1IIIMOVea hie, 	always 
abounding in the work of die Lord, 

forasmuch as ye know that your labor 
is not in vain in the Lord (I Con 
15:58). 

7. Fulfilled prophecy is a strong 
proof of the inspiration of the Scrip-
tures. 

Many prophecies have already been 
fulfilled, amid fifililled in such a literal 

and detailed fashion as to preclude all 
thought of coincidence as an explana-
tion. This becomes a powerful argument 
for the inspiration of the Scriptures; and 

in a day when the authenticity of the 
Bible is being assailed, such a vindication 

of inspiration is invaluable, 

Next article: The Prominence of Pro-
phecy in the Bible 

LETTERS 

C. E. Tatham, continued J10111 page 13 

The Lord gave us much encourage-

ment at Guelph, and the spiritual atmos-
phere seemed excellent. The attendance 
was high, and hit a record at some of the 
conferences. Best of all, we saw the Spirit 
of God at work in the lives of His chil-
dren. A splentlid spirit of unity prevails 
between the Committee and the Staff, 
and we all look back over the past 30 
years at Guelph with genuine thanks-

giving to God. 
In the North Palm Beach area, the 

Bible classes are now iii full swing. Be-
sides evening meetings, I ;ink again con-
ducting four morning Ladies' "Coffees." 
Thirty-six women carne to the first of 
these, most of them from the neighbor-

ing church groups. 
Ill late November I go to Durham, 

N. C., [or special meetings. 

Over 60 Profess Faith 
at Graphite Day Camp, Ont. 

DOUGLAS ROBINSON, R. R. 2, Ban-
croft, Ont.: Dnring this third year of 
day camp at Graphite, Ont., over 60 
boys ;HO girls pro- 

fessed 	faith 	in 

Christ. Thus more 
than 1 HO have pro-

fessed in these three 
years. Again over 
700 children at-
tended. and many 
who had made pro. 
fessions before testi-
fied that they were 
still going on for 
the Lord. 

Mr. and 	rti. Robert MCLa tell, Sr., 
were with us again, and their untiring 
work of love was very much appreciated. 
My brother Iner Robinson also helped 
us, and has since moved to Arnprior, 
Ont., to work with the Christians there. 

For much of our time we help in the 
local assemblies and follow up our day 
campers with correspondence courses. 

Many Trust Christ 
at Pine Bush Camp, N. Y. 

FRANKLIN SPANGLER, Julia Hasse 

Memorial Missionary Home, 201 3rd St., 
Union City, N. J.: I understand that sixty 

sixty persons pro- 
fessed 	faith 	in 
Christ at Nile Bush 
Bible Camp, N. Y., 
this summer. 1 
spent MO weeks 
there, ministering 
to adults and seek- 
ing to help teen-
agers. Messrs. A Ifred 
Gibbs and Robert 
Clark were also at 

camp each of them. weeks. 

Since my ministry is largely to the 
missionaries and workers in connection 
with "Voices Front the Vineyard" and 

the Missionary Horne, my movements 
are somewhat confined to the metropoli- 
tan areas of New Jersey and New York. 
My home assembly also keeps me busy, 
and several times each month it is my 
privilege to visit other assemblies within 
a twenty-five mile radius to teach and 

preach. 

New Visitation Program Begun 
in Hialeah, Florida Assembly 

ELLIO'I' VAN RYN, 340 W. 56th Se, 

Hialeah, Fla.: On September 17 we began 
a new visitation program. Six young men 

in the ;tssenibly go out each Tuesday 
evening in pairs. each pair to visit two 
families by previous appointment. They 
read a portion of the Word of God, pray, 

and otherwise try to help those they visit. 
I continue to do much other visitation. 

SeVen I of these num have confessed 
that they went fearfully to try to help, 
and were blessed themselves instead. Said 
one, "How can we get discouraged, when 
we get such a blessing in doing it?" 

A weekly ladies' Bible class in our 
home is studying-  Emmaus courses. In my 
judgment., there are three in the local 
;isseinbly today who would not ke there 

were it not for this class, coupled with 
visit a tion. 

We conduct a weekly radio program, 
and when Dad is not here I do the speak-
ing. 

A few of the young tnen brought five-
minute messages at the Labor 17:1y Youth 
Conference in Augusta, Ga., where I 
shared the ministry with Dan Smith of 
Emmaus Bible School and Lester Wilson 
of Albany, Ga, The Lord give us a pro-
itable time. 

Six persons were baptized in mid Sep-
tember: two boys aged nine, a girl of 
seventeeo, a young married lady, and a 
married couple over 60. The young mar-
ried lady's husband is not saved. 

Attendance Grows in Tucson Assembly 

JOHN HALLIDAY, 3907 E. Paseo 
Grande, Tucson, Ariz.: The excellent at-
tendance of adults and children at the 
Bible Chapel has shown a marked in-
crease over last year. A new extension to 
the building has just been completed 
under the excellent direction of Mr. Ker-
mit C. Oestreich, who knows about con-
struction in addition to being an electri-
cal contractor. One room was extended 

10 make a fine meeting room for the 

young people and to be available for 
crafts, 

The high school class has grown much. 
We have welcomed the assistance of ear-
liest Christian servicemen from a local air 
base, where a good work has been going 
on for God. The radio broadcast goes on, 
:is well as the local home visitation which 
has been very rewarding. 

Attracted to Christ 
by Radio Program 

THOMAS McCULLAG14, 411 E. Logan 
Ave., Guthrie, Okla., 73055: A young 
man who lives in the country started conn-
ing to the chapel here through hearing-
our daily fifteen-minute radio program. 
He asked many questions, had them an-
swered through the Word, and now loves 
the Lord, is in happy fellowship, and 
is bringing many others to the meeting's. 

One couple with their two children 
have left for Heath, Ohio, where there is 
no meeting, as the mart was transferred 
there by his air base. 

In mid November l expect to conduct 
gospel meetings in Denver, Colo. 
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Over 60 Profess Faith
at Graphite Day Comp» Ont.

BOUCLAS ROIIINSON, R. R, 2, Il,tti'
croft, Ont.: Punti5 titis tititii yeltr o]
ii:iy t tiiti1t it Graphite, Otit., oser gg
boys tatú girls pitt.
fesscd laitit lit
(i ist. 'l'lt its litote

iSO leise lito.
I esse!] iii titese turre
ye.irs. Ag;titt oser
7)11) sitilslteti at-
letidril, titoi itt:ttiy
sitio ittol utIlI be liti!.
fessions Isebti e lesti.
(ii-d tit:tt they trete
still gtiittg on for
tite Lord.

Sir. md Sii:. Rtiitrrt Mcl tu e tSr.,
wete ivitil is Iigttili, tuttI their ttsitit itig
work itf lose ss'tis »'elf utIlicli ttuiiti cci, teli,
My iatotlier tirI Ro]ottsoti tIsis lirl]teii
tis, tui] litis sulle ttioveib to a\rititriot,
Ont., to work witit tite Citrislitnis titrer.

Fon itotch o] Ihm tuile n'e lic]1, iii lite
loctil tissrtotilies tiiuil fo]iois' tp otte titiy
clott]aeis Witil coli es]otlldettee cnsttnses.

Many Trust Christ
at Pine Bush Camp» N. Y.

FRANK LIN SPENGlER, .Juul Iltisse
Sleitteirial Si issuttn;ay I-Ionic, 21) t 3ti] St.,
U Colt Cuy, N. J.: I ltultlrlsltiilli lh,il sixty

sixty p soils ito'
lesseil Itoth iii
Gunst lit title hush
lubie Ctoo1,, N. Y.,
titis siiitiitice i

s],elt t lit o weeks
titeie, ittittistri 11g
io tololts ,iltd seek.
ilIg to hri1i tedI.
igels. Messi». A ilrcil
Citi!,s aitii Kuhn t

K - Clauk uscI e tilssi ti t

dlolIp dIch ol these sveeks.
Situe io)' ttiiiuistry is Iltigely it, tile

iitissioltarie% atid workers in cnntiectioti
with ''Vitices l'ittitt tile Viieyaud'' titel
lite Slissiotita y I loisir, OIP tltosrutletuts
lire sollsesl'htal confined to the tueitopohi.
ttsst tiras ni New Jeisey a toi New York.
Sly itoitte asseistiily s iso keeps lite (lits)',
lilI i srveu,il luttes elli_lt ttsootiu it is stty

]uris'ilcge lo suit istiler asseotitlies seithiin
a twestty-fis'e stille iaduus to teticit 111111

eticit.

New Visitation Program Begun
in Hialeah, Florida Assembly

ELL1Oi' VAN RYN, S'])) W. Sitli St.,
t-1 ittleaht, F]a.: Ou Se]iirlstiii'i' 17 n'e scEnt
a leur' s'isital iou pogtntil. Six yoititg steli
itt lite tissetitllly go tInt cicli 'l'tiesiiay
rtettiilg io ]Itiil s. canI ttile to lint tsi'O
f,utttilirs Ily hireviotls :ip1toilttlitehut. 'lucy
sciti a 1iortioti ol tite \\Torsl itt Ctsli, titiy,

4
st

situ] issues wise try to lieht those they visit,
t COlittilite ist 110 utsitch other visitatinss.

Seeeu:t i u,] luise iltrlt hunt confessed
litut t thief ss'eli t feti rfli]Iy lo Iry to ileill,
ti ist wri r blesses] Ibleolselres itistetiul. Stt iii
uisie, ''Ilsiw c:i ti n'e get i] iscotintsgeti, Intesi
n'e get stiels ti bliessisug in dtaiitg it?''

A ieeekiy lathes' 1liRe cltiss ist islir
ilonle is sitltlyitig lfsutni;u is couines, lit lisp
juiihgusieiit, titeir tise thire in tite local
assesuibsly toila)' ss'ho ss-ostltl tiot Ile thcie
wehe is list br luis citsss. soilpiril with
tisisli tino.

bbc cusiiiburlasu'eekhy rioho piogrinsi,
isish sehen I),uil is soit bese I sill tile sj,e;tk.

lesi' uf the ysitlslg nids brought five-
iiiisinie isutss:ugi's it lite i,,ihon Day Yu,titti
t:otiiel elite ill Atugtisits, Gus., ss'itere I
shuas i:uh thur its iii isis1' seit li Puoi Slniulu of
itItiltitius Ihiisie St:]uotai I_,rsler Wilson
o] Allsauiy, Ca, 'l'ui' Louai gtis'e 155 Ii lito'
iltuhile titile.

Sis peisittts orse istijitizeci iii suhl Sr1i.
uruilbier: tu-o bnsys Itgeil stille, lu girl of
sevetiteelt, ti )'l,ltng te:isriril lliily, ítflil ti

ii'1l rinupic' uIvI:r bitt. 'l'bus: yonng urIC-
ries] lttciy'n hinsilansl is 01st stis'cd_

Attendance Grows in Tucsen Assembly
fOl IN I IALLIDAV, 5007 E, l'ut» co
G nattl]r, hitcsusil, Aria.: 'I]ur rxce]]eitt ii-

tetidtisice uil toiniis anti cluislI-en Ist lite
hhilite (.bapeh bitis shon'ui t unttnkeel in'
ci else taten tisi ye,is - A tien' exurosioli to
Ille iuiiililing Iu:is »Ist (lenI i osuipletrul
lilIum tile exteileutt threction usf Mr, Rei.
huit G. Oi_sieeiriu, icho kniu,w's uulioiut cs,u-
sittli-tioul Ii alblbililist tu» beitig ail c]et:uni-
i_il i uiuutulirton_ Buir toililt ss-lis extruoheti
so suttuki- ti itie snueetiulg runtou For tite
ylititlg ]lroushr aisli to lie at'ai]alsic foe

1 lue ]iig]i sebillo] citiss hitis gioivi! uisic]l.
\»r have welcuslisesl u]ie issistlsulre of clin.
test (iliruslitoi sets iI:emoets front a iocuil tor

li:isr, w]urt e i gooih soonk ituts leni going
ito futn Cutib Tite insIto Iuouutle:sss goes oit,
ss stell us tue lun ti hohle S'isituitioit seli]ehi
has licelu let)' ress'to tlitlg.

Attracted to Christ
by Rodio Program

THOMAS McGUI,I,ACI 1,411 E, Logtou
ubs e,, CmilIo le, OkIa., 73005: A youlig
111101 svhti hires iii site musi try started cousu.
ing Sii slit cisti]icl here dseough heuiniuig
suhr ilaihy lilicrut-sisititite rtiihio 1irogratul,
Ile askei] liuto!)' l]uiestioiis, hail slueusi uni-
'Ive! cil titi usstgh lite bVoi d, unid tiow loves
tile lord, l5 ill liIiliilY ielioWshils. 1111(1
is tiringiug 011111)' otitets iii tiun ulleettuigs,

Ouuc cotupie stuhl i!irhr two c]uiidretl
hair lebt bnsn h-Intuit, Ohmits, sm'here diere is
uts nucl'tilig, us this.- usutust was tuasislerred
these (uy his toe Illuse.

lit ni]ch NI,veuuul,en I expert to couisiiict
gospel isueetiuugs in Denver, Colo.

puriiieth lt itnself, even as i-ic is pure
(I John 3:2, 3).

Seeing tuch that all these things sh:tU
6' Ile tlissols'etl, ss'iitit Ittlititiet of lCi5OtiS

ottgitt fC tu 5e III till holy t ollvctStutiolt
S tttd guniiiness, looking for astil hasting

tolto tile sotnitlg of tile lilly of Cod,
witeteitt tite iteas'etss itehtg Oil it e shall
be dissolved, a tú (lie elcittetits sill!]
Ilselt scitlt ferveti t heat? Nes cl thtuless
see, terni sling to His it-otttisc, look foi
tese 10oct15 aliti a trw e,trth, where-

itt siwellctli riglltcoststlrss. Witerciote,
ltelttveti, »ccitt5 tiittt ye itsok fstr siuit
things, lie tli]igettt tlt.tt ye Ita)' iie
ftiitttti ttf Ilttttitt ]le.tt e, svitltttltt spol,
uhu lalaitteless (il Peter 3:11_l'i).

Prophecy is a constant stimulus
to abounding service for the Lord.

laid citsicililles itis rettiarks ott tile ctsntt-
ittg oi Gunst, tile restlncrtiott of tile
tigusteotis dttl, oid tite r:t]ttttre of the
saitits, »etui tite stirI itlg exilttrialiotl:

Tiìcrefot r, sity iselitseti itteilti ro, lic
ye stctiftist, tntittos'ea tile, always
ttlttstttttiitig ist lite wt,tk ttf tite Lustti,
forastttitch is ye kttttto that yottt l.iiltlr
is tot lit vaut lit litt: l.tttt] (1 Cor.
13:58).

Fulfilled prophecy is a strong
proof of the inspiration of the Scrip-
tures.

tM:itty pt0l1]tecirs itai'e ttltettiiy brett
fsditilrd titi! fitililieti it slIttI a literti]
titi! dettii]cti fttshittti as to ptccilttir all
titotigitt of citittciticiicc'astst t rspi:itt:u
lion. l'itis hesi,tttes t toiset liti tilgihsttetit
Itir tile litsititatiolt tif the Stri1ttistes; :titti
its a tiayst'itrut tus.' titi titrttticity o! lite
hule is heilIg iss:iiieii, sudi .1 sitttiic,ttioti

tif itlS]tlt IltiOlt is lit5'iitiit5]C,

Next articlet The Prominence of Pro-
phecy in the Bible

LETTERS
C. E. l'nt/tatti, cotittittiirti ftttttl /Inge IS

1 he l.t,ttl gase tts illiltit eultttt tige-
tetti at c;tieiptt, tito! tite spit lotti 1151105-
uhete seetncd excellent, 'l'ite litietlt]atlCe

was higit, atti! uit a tecost] it stillte of tite
cotti es roces. Best of iii, sie S,iil' tite S1tirit
of Coti it witrk lut tite jets ni 1-lis citi]-
tireut. A s1,]ettthiti s1lirit of tttlily it cvauis

heiweetu tite Cotsttutiltee tint] tite Slalf,
ttitd n'e till lostk b:tck OVCt tile past SO

at Ctteip]i willI geillilute tittitiks'
giving to God,

lit tile Nortil Paltut Bctt it lietI, tite
Bible ellisses tile tino' in ftt]l ssnittg. Be
suIes esetsitlg toeetitsgs, I loti agaisi toit-
titictitig fittir ttioeitittg I ,ttthics' ''Cssifees.''
'Ihirty_six isoitleit ctitoe to lite fist of
these, host isi titeitt frsoit tite tirigitiassu'
jug citurilt gtttit]is.

Iii late Nosetittter I go to l)ttnhititit,
N, C,, for special itteetutigs.



It is always good to visit old friends 

to see how they do, and there is double 

pleasure when in doing so one makes 

new friends. As I crossed the North Pole 

in a jet plane of Scandinavian Airlines 

en route for Alaska, I rejoiced in the 

knowledge of true friends I would meet 

in the United States and in Canada—and 

I was not disappointed. But perhaps I 

anticipate; I wish to record my impres-

sions under three categories: 

CU Places. Front Anchorage to Fair-

banks: thence British Columbia, Calif-

ornia, Chicago, Grand Rapids, Detroit, 

Cleveland, Durham (N. C.) , Baltimore, 

New York, Toronto, Montreal...so lay 

my itinerary. It involved my visiting the 

most northerly point of my experience 

when in Alaska, as well as experiencing 

a heat wave in New York and Toronto, 

It was clear that. Alaska is a strategic 

area for Christian work, owing to its 

growing population and importance. It 

was encouraging to find there a small 

hut seemingly thriving assembly work 

it both Anchorage and Fairbanks. Going 

from there to British Columbia, 1 moved 

among valued friends in Vancouver, hay-

ing most encouraging meetings over two 

weeks at Granville Chapel. This includ-

ed the Easter week end when Mr. Peter 

Pell and I shared responsibility for the 

ministry. It was delightful to visit Vic-

toria again, and a few days at Quadra 

Bible Chapel served to renew contacts in 

that lovely city. 

California is an attractive state, My 

two weeks there' were spent in Oakland 

and Los Angeles, and in each city I 

fohnd. active and spiritual assemblies. 

This I felt to be true also of the fine work 

at San Diego, where I had one evening. 

']'here was a rustling of expectancy in Los 

Angeles, when I was there, with prepara-

tions for the Billy Graham Crusade; and 

keen interest was being shown in many 

places at that early stage. One useful 

evening was spent in that city at a down-

town dinner with brethren, followed by 

a talk and discussion. This was the sort 

of opportunity that gave time for reflec-

tion on matters of importance in regard 

to our church testimony, and occurred 

a number of times during my journey-

logs. 

A film Missionary Study Class session 

in Chicago was followed by an encourag-

ing series of meetings at La Grange and 

Woodside, besides the most valuable 

young men's week end at Lake Geneva, 

Wis. Two clays in Grand Rapids gave me 

the privilege of becoming acquainted 

with the Pell family; and it was a joy to 

return there the following week for the 

conference on Decoration Day, when 

Messrs. J. M. Davies, Peter Pell, William 

Pell and I took part in the ministry. One 

Sunday at Pembroke Chapel, Detroit, 

gave me a closer contact with that fine 

work, and the following days spent in 

and around the city demonstrated the 

extent and variety of assembly witness in 

the area. 

Gracemount Chapel, Cleveland, is cer-

tainly an assembly with its own distinc-

tive character; and this, being toy third 

visit there, was a return amongst friends 

which I appreciated very much. From 

there I went to Durham, N. C., where the 

warmth ancl love of the Christians was 

seen again in the enjoyable Southern 

informality and hospitality. From there 

to Baltimore, for yet another return visit 

to Loch Hill Chapel; thence to Glen 

Head assembly, Long Island, for a week 

end; closing my U. S. visit with the most 

cheering experiences, a night each at the 

Kenilworth and Belmar assemblies, New 

Jersey. 

Toronto is a city truly representative 

of the expanding economy of Canada, 

and therefore a place to "possess for 

Christ." Sundays at Leaside and Hilltop 

chapels gave me personally much to en-

courage. One can but admire the vision 

and imagination that has gone into the 

spiritual church-building at Hilltop—and 

this applies to much more than their 

un ique chapel building. Be nda le's young 

work seems to enjoy the good hand of 

God upon it, and the enthusiasm there 

was a tonic; while the older work at Bed-

ford Park moves quietly forward in its 

maintenance of the true spirit of early 

brethren. St. Catharine's Bethany, and 

Hamilton (at both of which I spent an 

evening) also indicated progress in the 

life of the churches. 

My last stop in Canada was at Mon-

treal, where a full week end gave my first 

real insight into the Lord's work in 

Quebec, and where it was a joy to meet 

more old friends, besides enjoying the 

warm hospitality of new ones. A day was 

given to visiting Dr. Arthur Hill at Sher-

brooke, and this was something to which 

I "had looked forward. It was good to 

see Dr, Hill so well after his accident of 

some months back. A final dinner with a 

group of brethren at the Montreal air- 

port restaurant, with an interesting dis-

cussion, closed my four-month period on 

the North American continent, and I ar-

rived home on the morning of July 17. 

(2} Personnel. My esteem for the 

leadership in many parts of the U. S. A. 	4 
and Canada, from earlier visits, was con-

firmed by this visit. It was a privilege to 

meet—and in some cases to stay with—

elders in the churches who were men of 

thoughtfulness and vision. There were 

contacts made with young Men who are 

leaders in their spheres, some of them 

pioneers in new church development as 

in the case of a fine group of men in the 

Oakland area. I found Youth Fellowships 

that also enjoyed fine leadership, arid had 

some interesting experiences with some 

of them, notably, perhaps, a banquet at 

Palo Alto, California. 

It is an education to get. to know mis-

sionaries and to learn about their work; 

and getting to know of the work done 

by Mr. T. J. Thompson in Anchorage, 

and Mr. Ernest Crabb in Fairbanks, im-

pressed me with the potential of grow- 

ing 	like those Alaskan cities, 

and the value of a virile local church wit-

ness against that background. This was 

furthered by conversations with Mr. Don 

Sauer (with whom I stayed -  in Fair-

banks) ; and—for quite a different area 

of the world—with Mr. John Monday 

who serves the Lord in Ecuador, whom 

I met in Vancouver. 

It is usually God's way to raise up 

someone to pioneer a work in its early 

stages, and one rejoices at the vision 

marking Dr. Hill, arid the result of the 

work ire and his colleagues have devel-

oped in Quebec. To develop without 

unnecessary inhibitions will mean ad-

vance in the Gospel, and this seems a 

characteristic element of evangelism in 

P. Q. Many of us could learn valuable 

lessons, in other parts of the world, from 

the work these dedicated men are doing. 

Another aspect of service was touched in 

lunches with the brethren in New York 

of "The Fields," and the Missionary Serv-

ice Committee in Toronto. Here are two 

groups of brethren who are rendering a 

notable service to the missionary cause 

in their regular and systematic ministry, 

assisted by their respecive office staffs. 

Little will be done for Cod without 

some degree of warmth; and one example 

of warmth of spirit I was delighted to 

meet was during my few days in Peter-

borough, Ont., where the three assem-

blies united for the meetings; and where 

there seems to be a steady development 

in their witness. Zeal for the Lord was A 
also in evidence in visiting groups of 

young people, as when I spoke at devo-

tional services at the Bible Institute of 

Los Angeles, at Wheaton College, and 

at some Inter-Varsity groups. 

(3) Prospects. The past years have 

seen considerable growth in the assembly 
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lt is aiwa ys good to visit 1)1(1 I riel ids

to see how they do, t'id there is double
pleasure wile's in doing so n'te makes
j civ friends. As I crossed the North Pole
in a jet plaiie nl Scandinavian Airlines
e i roll te for Alaska, J rejoiced i lì the
ku owl edge nf ti' le blei ids I W( ) LI 1(1 Ii iCe t

ni tile United States ¡tìid in C;,natlaaì,ti
I was tot tlisappoiited. lJtìt perhaps i
an tici pate; I wish to record iìy iinpres-
dons untIer three categories:

(1) Places. Front Anchorage to Fair-
banks: thence British Coltitiibia, Calli-
orlìi;i, Chicago, Grand Rapids. I)etroit,
Cleveland, l)t,rhaiiì (N. C.) , Baltimore,
New York. Toron to, Moi i trea I... so Li y
lay itinerary. lt involved my visiting the
most north erly poi it oF my exper erIce
When iii Alaska, is well as experiencing
a heat wave iii New York and Toronto,

lt was dear that. Alaska is a strategic
I rea for Christ i;i n work, owi rig to its
gtoii'ilig population and importance. It
was encouraging to find diere a small
ni t seeni itigly di riving assent Ny work

i11 both Anchorage oid Fairbanks. Going
rom there to Bui tisli Colo nibia, I moved

among val ned friends ut Vancouver, hav-
ing niost cocon raging nieetings over two
weeks at Graliville Chapel. 'luis includ-
ed die Easter week end when Mr. Peter
l'eh a id I shared responsibility for the
nunistry. lt was delightful to visit Vic-
toria again, ¿itid a few days ;,i Quadra

i bic Cha pcI served to renew coli ta cts j lì
tlia t lovely city.

California is an attractive state. My
two weeks there were spin t in Oakla itt
and Los Angeles, and i n eichi city I
found. active a id spirittial assemblies.
'1h is I felt to he true also of ti e fi lie work
a t Sa,i 1) ego, ic-here i had otie eveli i ng.
- I l'ere was;i rustl h g of expectancy i n Los
Angeles, when I was there, ivi th prepara-
Ijoits for tile Billy Grahiani Crusade; oid
keen i lite est was being showl, in many
places a t tha t early stage. One usciti I
eveii j ltg was spe it i thia t city a t a down-
town (lili lier with breth ren, i ollowed by
a talk a'iti tliscussjo,i_ This was die sort
of opportu tui y tha t gave tinte for retlec-
tioii on ntatters of importance ii regard
to our church testimony, anti occtirretl
a nimllihel of times duritug ny journey-
hugs.

Afine Missionary Study Cl;iss session
in Cli icago was followed by iii encotirag-
i ig series of itieeti ngs al La Grange aid
\\r00d5 ide, bes ides the most valua hIe
young mcii's week end at Lake Geneva,

W is. Two days ill (;ra,id Rapids gave me
the priv i lege of becoming act1 uait ited
wi tu the l'e! I fa ni ily; and it was il joy to
retti r, i ti i ere i he following week for die
coil ference on Decora tioii Day, when
Messrs. j. M. Davies, Peter l'eh, William
l'chi and I took part ill the ministry. Que
Sunday a t l'ernbroke Chia pcI, Detroit,
gave me a ch ser coli tact with that fine
ic'ou'k anti the following days speitt in
a nil ;irouutid tite city delì,onstratetl tile
ex teli t a nrl variety of assenibl y witness in
i lie iii-cil.

C r;,ceuiiotiti t Chapel, Clevela i iti, is cer-
titinly ali assembly with its own distimlc-
tive character; ;tmitl tIns, being my third
visi t there, wasareturmi auiioi igst friends
wl ich J apprcci;i ted very nutich. From
there I wen t to Durhaiti, N - C., w! iere the
iva titi th anti love of tite Christi;i ris was
see' i agil in in tue eli joya hie Southern
in formality a ud hospitality. From there
to Bal timore, for yet a notlier retit ru visit
to Loch Hill Chapel; thie,ice to Glen
I-lead assenthly, Lotig Island, for a week
end; closing my U - S. visit with the niost
cheeri ltg expend ices, a nigh t each a t the
Kenilworth and flelmar assemblies, New
Jersey.

Torot ito is a city truly representative
01 the expa tiding economy of Canada,
and therefore-a place to 'possess for
Christ.' Sundays ;ii Leasithe and Hilltop
chapels gave tne personally much to en.
couriige. One c;ui but admire tite vision
anni imagiitation that has gone into the
spiritual churchi-btnlding a t 1-lilI topamid
tIsis applies to mtmclt mole than their
tinitpie chapel building. Beiidale's youmig
work seems to eitjoy the good lia nd oh
GritE npni it, anni the ei,tI,unsiasmn there
was a t'il i ic; while the older work a t Bed-
fortl Pa rk motives quietly I orwa rd i n its
ma i lite, alice of tIte true spiri t of early
hretb,re,m. St. Catbiiriuie's Bethia ny, antI
Hamilton (a t botti of which I spen t ali
eve im ing) a Iso i mithca ted progress i ri the
life of the ch ttrchies.

M y last stoj) in Ca n ada 'vas at Mon-
trea I, where a full week end gave my flrst
real iiisigh t i n to the Lords work - iti
Q uiebec, autd where i t 'as t joy to toce t
ntrire old friends, besides enjoying the
iva ritt I osp ita lity of new omies. A day was
given to visiting Dr. Arthur Hill at Slier-
hr,aike, il tid this was sotnel li ing to which

i;,d hooked fonvarnl. It Was good to
see l)r. Hill so well after his accide,tt of
sottie umon this back. A Cirial dintier with a
group of brethren at the Montreal air-

port restaurant, with an interesting dis-
cuissioli, closed my four-nmonth period oit
ti ie North America mi coli ti heut, and I ar-
nived hionie O tue nlorniimg or July 17.

(2) Personnel. My esteenl for die
le;iderslup in ni;itiy parts of thie U. S A.
il id Ca sada, frot n ea r lier "is its, wits coil -
fit', mied by tu is visi t. lt was it privilege to
itmeeta tud- iii some cases to stay with-
elders in the chu rchies wh mo were men of
though tfulmiess a liti vision - There were
contacts made ivi thi youutig mcmi whio are
headers in their spheres, sonic of the,mi
p iomuee i-s iii new cli u rch de velo P nne i i t as
iii the case of a fine groump of mtieìu i i tise
Oakland area. I fotiìmci Youth Fellowships
that also enjoyetl fine leadershu i p a nd hanl
sonic i i i terestitig ex h ueriettces with, sonic
of tluent, notably, perhaps, a baut1 net at
l'alo Alto, California -

It is an educa ion to get to know ni is-
siotiaries a ott to learn about their work;
nid getting to know of tIme work domme
by Mr. T. J. h'houiìpsoti in A i mchiortge,
a muti Mr. Ertuest Crabh iii Fa i rhan ks, ini-
pressed nie with tile potetitia I of grow-
it mg conhmuiuti i ties like thiose Alaska n cities,
atid the v;ilue ola virile local church wit-
tiess agaiutst that background. Tisis was
furthered by con versa dons with M r. Douu
Sauer (with whuotum I stayed i mt Fa ir-

isa nks) ; a ,udfon qunte it dilferen t area
of the wot-Idwithu Mr. JoIì n M unday
who serves the Lorti in Ectumnhor, whotu
I met mu Vauucoutver.

It is ustually God's wimy to raise ti

someone to pioneer a work itt its early
stages, a ìmti otme rejoices a t the vision
mark ing Dr. Hill, t ud the result of the
work lie amid hi is colleaguues have (level.
opeti iui Quebec. To develop without
unnecessaty it,huibitioius will mea n ;itl-
vance in Aie Gospel, a tid this seems a
characteristic elemeti t of evangel isnm in
1'. Q. Ma miy of us could learn valuable
lesso, is, iii other parts of the world, fronu
the work these tied icated much are doi ng.
Atiotlier aspect of service was totuelued iti
In tiches with ti,e brethren iii New York
of 'The Fields,'' anti tile Missionary Seri'-
ice Committee in Tnrout to. l-1 ere a re two
grotips of bretiuneni who are rendering a
nota l'le service to time ummiss ionary cause

in their regulan anni systematic nl i uistry,
assisted by their respecive office staffs.

Little will he done for God without -,

some degree of warnu ti,; a ud orte exim
of warmth of spirit I was delighted to
nmeet was duri tmg mn y few days in l'eter.
b sorouigh, On t., where tIme three assetu-
b si ies nmuited for the meeti rigs; and where
thiere scents to be a steady dcvehopmen t
iii them witness. Zeal for the Lorti was
also in evitle lice ti visiting groum ps of
young people, ms when I spoke at devo-
tiona I services at tite Bible i nstittm te of
Los Angeles, at Whmeaton College, amid
tt some Irtter-Varsity groups.

(3) Prospects. The past years have
seen considerable growth in tile assembly
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work in Canada and the United States. 
The whole set-up seems, to an English-
man, to be first class; the fine chapels and 
halls, the camps and conference grounds, 
and the many people of all ages who are 
so ready to serve, provide grounds for 
hopes for the future. With this, there 
are now a greater number of men who 
are engaging in Bible and theological 
training, which will equip them addi-
tionally for the work of God in coining 
clays. Many young men whom I 'net were 
thoughtful, serious minded, while yet 
entering into the current activities in 
very practical ways. 

In every work for God there come times 
for reflection aml stock-taking., aitd as-
sembly work is no exception to this. 
Amongst the many in North America 
who are spiritual leaders there are not 
lacking those who see the great possi-
bilities of the corning days and who are 
preparing-  in their local areas to respond 
to the challenge of today. The prospect 
is bright where this attitude prevails—
and it has been an enrichment to see so 
much that is calculated w stimulate true 
devotion to Christ and the Gospel. 

Hospital Chaplain Ministers 
to Old and Young 
ROBERT AkTHUR, k. 2, Box 606E, 
Tacoma, Wash, 98422: I have ministered 
to several aged patients, who enjoy hav-
ing the Word of God read to them. Now 
a junior high school girl, who has had 
no background in the things of God, 
scents to respond to daily contacts and 
the reading of Christian literature. 
Would that she might be as some of the 
high school campers who yielded their 

I

hearts to Christ at Eagle Fern Camp, 
Oregon, this summer. 

With The Lord 

PSPA1411-111,W4,4A 
t11114110,01119 tireallummir•-#7.10 
ralIZE111...•1110111,01 

5.1.1.-111Miriarill Ada' 

Workers Needed 
at Milnes Landing, B. C. 

VVork continues at Sooke Gospel Hall 
in Manes Landing-, B. C., but (his coun-
try place must cope with many changes 
due to the movement of the population 
to others places of employment. Work-
ers are needed to live here where there 
are many opportunities for service among 
both children and.  adults. 

In view of some current teachings on 
the Gift of Tongues, Mr. J. M. Davies 
of India gave a much appreciated series 
of talks on this subject at the Victoria 
Gospel Hall, Victoria, B. C. during Sep-
tember. An encouraging aspect of these 
meetings was the spirit of fellowship from 
all six Victoria assemblies, who cancelled 
their week night meetings to participate 
in this ministry. 

The ministry of Robert McClurkin 
September 21.27 was practical and up-
lifting, mid was also much appreciated. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Shantz 
Confined to Home 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Shantz of Peter-
borough, Ont., are both greatly limited 
in their activity by illness: Mrs. Sham', 
by Parkinson's Disease front which she 
has suffered for many years, Mr. Shantz 
by arthritis. Advanced age adds its limita-
tions, and they are confined nt their 
home most of the 4.ime._ Whereas their 
daughter and son-in-law give much love 
and consideration to them, the support 
of other Christians in prayer and friend-
ship would_ be much appreciated. 

William Cummings is Missed 
We bid farewell to a much loved elder 

and Christian businessman, William 
Cummings, when he went to be with his 
Lord On June IS. Ile is missed not only 
by us, but also by many he aided spiri-
tually on his business trips, and by sever-
al missionaries who were encouraged by 
his letters. As believers, his wife, his four 
sons and his daughter all find cheer in 
the expectation of seeing hint again. 

L. R. Richmond, Correspondent, Six-
teenth and MacDonald Gospel Hall, 
Vancouver, B. C. 

Former Mining Camp Worker Called Home 
Neal De Young, who used to work with 

Lloyd Ballhagen in mining camps near 
Tylertown, Miss., passed into the pre-
sence of His Lord August 9, 1963. Messrs 
Dc Young and Bailliagen also visited 
public schools with the Gospel and dis-
tributed Christian literature. 

New Assembly Forming 
in Toronto Subdivision 

For some time a group of Christians in 
the Toronto area have been praying to-
gether and investigating the possibility of 
establishing a local church ill the north-
east section of Toronto. A group has 
formed and purchased property hi the 
heart of Don Valley Village, a large new 
subdivision. A children's work has been 
begun in a new school close to the prop, 
erty, and Sunday meetings are being held 
in homes for the time. being. • 	• 	• 

It is expected that several thousand 
people will be living within walking dis-
tance of die chapel site Whinn a year. 
Prayer is requested as we seek to meet 
this challenge and opportunity in God's 
wisdom and strength, 

—Dr. U. 0. Stephens, Secretary ..  

Mrs. William McCulloch 
Mrs. William McCulloch of Stanley, 

N. C, went to be with the Lord on Sep-
tember 4 after a prolonged illness. 

She was born in Cleveland, Ohio, and 
found the Lord as her Saviour there. 
After her marriage, she and her husband 
'were commended to die Lord's work 
from the assembly in Pasadena, Calif,in 
1930. They served the Lord together in 
Jamaica for twelve years, and the Lord 
honored heir labor there with precious 
souls. In recent yea is, due to her illness, 
they have lived in Stanley, N. C. seeking 
to serve the Lord in the assembly there. 
Mr. McCulloch survives his wife and 
continues laboring at Stanley. 
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work in Ca riada and the United S ta tes.
Tite whole set-up seen s, io a i English-
man, to be first class; tile fine chauds j'ai
halls, tite eaiilps i,id confe,tiiee grounds,
anti tite litany people of iii ages win, ile
so ready to serve, novide groll i RIS fi jr
hopes for the fiituic. Willi tins, there
are now a greater ittunhier of niel, ss'iio

aie engaging iii Bible anil theological
tr;tiiiing, which will equip tuent nidi-
tioiially for the work of God in coining
days. Many )'otilig toen \s'hioni I iiet were
tlìouglitírtl, serir,lis tiiruleri, wlole yet
entering into tite cllrreiit activities iii
very practical ways.

In every work for Cod diere colite ti tes

for reileetio n a 11(1 stock-ta ku ig, I id is-
seri, bly work is io exceptioi i to ti, is.
Aniotigst the many in North America
who ale spiritual leaders tiierc- ire not
lacking those who see the grea t possi-
liihities of the c000lig (lays and 'ho are
lireparitig ir their local areas to respond
to the cii allenge nf today. The prospect
is bright where titis. .-lttitlirle prevails-
and it has l'eco ait enrichment to see so
touch that is calculated ro stimulate truie
devotion to Christ and tile Cospel.

Hospital Chaplain Ministers
to Old and Young
ROBERT ARTFIUR, lt. 2, Box 606E,
Tacoma, Wash. 98422: I have ntii,istered
to several aged patients, who enjoy hay-
ilig the Word of God read to dient. Now
a jtunoi high school gil-I, who lias 11:1(1

no background irr the things of God,
seelits to respond to daily cotitacis 111(1

the reading oI CIti-istiaut literature.
Would that site ong-ht lie as solite of the
high school einnpers ss'ho yielded their

Ihearts
to Christ it Eagle Verl, C;nop,

O regoi u, this suoni e r. -

With The Lord
Mrs. William McCulloch

Mrs. William MeCuiloch tif Statilev,
N. C. went to lie with tite Loiti uiiu Sep-
teilt her 4 a [ter a prolotigeti i Ilitess.

SIte was boni iii Cleveland, Ohio, and
found tire Lord as lier Saviottr titer-c.
After Ile' iniirriage, she and lie,- Ii tuba id
were comme r ded to tite Lord's work
fr0111 tise asserithly ill Pasadena, Calif. iii
I 930. They served tise Lord toge tuer in
Jattiaica br twelve years, and tile Lord
hotored their labor tlieie with precious
sotlis. In recent years, ullie to lier illness,
they have lived in Stanley, N. C. seekitig
to serve tile Lord i i tli ei ssen i bly ti lei-e.
Mr. MeCulioclt survives li is svil e aliti
continues laboring at Staitley.

Vy'nt;9,Wr4we'a
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Workers Needed
at Milnes Landing, B.C.

Work conlinties it Sooke Gospel i-hill
iii Milites Landing, 1%. C., hnt uhtis cours-
try place ni list cope with nia uy citatiges
tItre to tite iltovenielit of the population
lo other-s places of einployittent. Work-
el-s are i ieetled to live itere where there
tte litany opls(srtulnties foi- ser'-iie 0000g
both children and adults.

lit "jew of sotie euuie,it teachings oit
the Gift of Tongues, Mr. . Xl. Davies
of I itdia g-ave a much appreciated series
of talks on this subject at tise Victoria
Cospel Hall, Victoria, B. C. tlttring Sep-
ten, ber. Ait encou ritgi ng aspect of these
nieetirugs was tite spirit of fellowship froto
ali six Victoria assemblies, wut, c;n celled
their week n iglst lice ti ngs tu participa te
iii this niinistry.

Tite ministry of Robert McClorkiti
September 21-27 wits practical arid tip.
lifting, and was also niticit appi'eciarett.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Shantz
Confined to Home

M r a id M i-s. O. C. Ski it us of Peter-
borough, Out., ite both greatly linsiteti
in their activity uy illitess: Mrs. Slia,irz
by Parkinson's Disease froni 'vincir site
hts stiffered ft,s- mali)- yeai-s, Mi. -Sliantz
by ti-thritis, Advanced age nids its limita-
tions, titi they ile confuted In their
'ionic itiost of the -titile. - \-Vhereas titeir
dautgister and son-in-law give oit,cht lose
anti consideration to thtemrt tite support
of tither Citt-istiaiis in pi-ayei- arid frieinl-
ship would be nitichi appreciited.

William Cummings is Missed
Intl fa,'ewell to a nsucbs loved elder

and (:hst-istiun busiuiesstitaum, \-Villiatn
Cunnsiiuigs, when he went to be with lus
Lord oui ¡tune IS. i-le is nnssed hot only
by us, hut also by ithiniy he uded spiti-
tually on lt is i,t,si i tess trips, and by sever-
ti nnssionai-ies svito were encotirtgeil by
his letters. As bei ievers, lits wife, lus four
sois atiti Ins dangitter all find cheer in
tite expectation of seeing hint again.

L. R. R ïcIt ni on il, Correspondent, Six-
teen III and A beDon old Gospel l-Joli,
¡'astcoilner, ¡3. C.

Former Mining Camp Worker Called Home
Neal De Young, who utsed lo work with

Lloyd lia hlitagen iii itt i ii ng catir ps ii ea r
Tylertowit, Miss., passed in to the pre-
seluce of 1-Jis Lord Atigust 9, 1963. Messrs
De Young and Bahlhag-en also visited
public schools wi tlt tue Gos1 tel a nid dis-
ti-i bttted Christia n li tela turc. -

New Assembly Forming -

in Toronto Subdivision
For solite tinte il group of Cisristians in

tIse Toronto area have been praying to-
getiter a,id iutvestigtting tise possibility tif
estubiisbsitig ii local chtni-cls in tite jiorult-
ei st seetio n of 'I'oromi ro. A grott p h is
forirted austi 1,urcitased property is tise
heart of 1)ott Valley Village, a large tew
su bd ivisiols, A clii hIrers 's work lias been
begun in a new scirtiot close tu tite piop-
erty, amid Sunday nieetiutgs ¡ii-e being lieht1
in homes tor die uiirii heimig. - -

lt is expected that several tlititisuirti
people will be lis'iutg witinit sv;tlkiurg tus-
tance of he clia1,el site wilinti a yeal_
l'rayer is ret1 uuested as "e seek to iteet
this challenge and oppotttunity iii Cod's
wisdotn nid streigtit. -

Dr. R. O Stephens, Secretary --
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Christians Asked to Consider 
Needs of Los Angeles 

In the July-August edition of Letters 
of Interest, David T. Harvey called at-
tention to the great need in our explod-
ing population, and asked what plans arc 
being made to help meet this need, We 
heartily agree with this timely reminder, 
and have begun putting into operation 
some of the plans already made. 

Massive needs confront us in Cali-
fornia, which has become the most popu-
lous state in the nation. We understand 
that iii Los Angeles alone there are about 
1,000,1)00 Mexican people and over 700,• 
000 Negroes, among whom we began to 
labor seventeen years ago. Look on the 
fields. Look on Los Angeles. Look at the 
great need all around the Soutlisidc Gos-
pel Hall. 

Edwin Carey, correspondent for the 
Southside Gospel Hall, Los Angeles 

Floods Break Dams at Tonalea, Arizona 

Claude M inkier, who works among the 
Navajos in the Tonalea, Arizona area, 
reports that there has been so much rain 
on the Navajo reservation that several 
earthen darns in the area have been 
washed out, releasing their contents into 
Red Lake and forcing the M inkier fam-
ily to higher ground. 

A school boy was saved on his way to 
boarding school at Tonalea. As in former 
years, the Minkleis have resumed con-
ducting release time classes for the 
'Tonalea school children. 

Thirteen Trust Christ 
at Ohio Assemblies Camp 

The Afton and Cincinnati, Ohio as-
semblies rented the Y.W.C.A. facilities 
on the Whitewater River near New 
Trenton, hid., for the period of August 
26-30. Eighty-three campers were en-
rolled. Jim Leeman of die Afton assem-
bly was camp director, and Christians 
from both assemblies served as coun-
selors and leaders. Fred Gladstone of 
Savannalt, Ga., was special speaker. 
Thirteen youngsters trusted the Lord, 
and. most of these gave good testimonies 
at the Thursday night camp fire. 

Spiritual growth also took place in 
the counselors and leaders, through the 
course of study they finished and their 
participation in camp work. Several of 
these had themselves trusted the Lord 
only in the last three or four years. 

The Camp Committee voted unani-
mously to conduct another camp next 
year, for a longer period if possible. 
Should the facilities be available we may 
run a week of camp for children, fol-
lowed by another week for young people. 

—John McGehee 

New Assembly Meets in Orlando, Fla. 

A group of Christians in Orlando, 
Fla. have rented rooms in the Dover 
Shores Elementary School at Gaston Fos-
ter below Lake Underhill Rd., near the 
Orlando airport. Eighteen participated 
in their first Remembrance Feast on Sun-
day, May 26. Schedule of meetings: Sun-
day — Remembrance Feast, 0:45 a.m., 
Family Bible Flour and Sunday School, 
11 a.m.; Wednesday—Prayer and Bible 
Study, 7:30 p.m. 

Christians front other assemblies visit-
ing Orlando will be welcome to have 
fellowship with us. 

J. George Anderson, Correspondent, 
3000 Harbour Dr., Orlando, Fla, 

Literature in Many Languages 
Distributed in Boston Port 

In his efforts to reach seamen in port 
at Boston, Mr. James Gib!) gives tracts, 
gospels, New Testaments and Bibles in 
ninny languages. In one month he used 
literature in all the following languages: 
Chinese, Hebrew, Dutch, Spanish, Swed-
ish, Japanese, Yugoslavian, and Arabic. 

When he has a good opening-  for dis-
cussion of spiritual things, Mr. Gibb 
gives the seaman the address of a Chris-
tian worker in his home port, recom-
mending that he see this person. He also 
writes to the worker suggesting that he 
endeavor to follow up the seaman. He 
had such an opportunity with the Dutch 
radio operator on a Greek ship, but knew 
of no worker in his home city of Rotter-
dam, Holland to whom to refer him. If 
any reader knows of such a worker in 
Rotterdam, Mr. Gibb would appreciate 
receiving the worker's name and address. 
Write to Mr. James Gibb, 22 Ridge Road, 
Belmont 78, Mass. 

New Chapel Replaces Old in Chicago 

The ‘Vashiiigton Heights assembly has 
moved one block from the Washington 
Heights Bible Chapel to their new Bever-
ly Bible Chapel at 1415 W. 104th St., 
Chicago. Last November a group of local 
investors made us a very attractive offer 
for our old building, and with it a very 
good corner lot. We accepted the offer, 
and the new building has just been com-
pleted. 

The Beverly Bible Chapel was dedi-
cated on Sunday, September 22. The 
bank president, architect, contractor, and 
many of the building tradesmen were 
present, as well as a good number of 
neighbors. Mr. Welcome Detweiler of 
Durham, N. C., gave the dedication mes-
sage to a capacity audience. 

He followed this with two weeks of 
meetings, using the chart, "Two Roads 
and Two Destinies." The Christians had 
visited over 150 homes and canvassed 
1,500 homes with invitations; as a result  

some visitors attended every night. Mr. 
Detweiler carried on a full schedule of 
visitation each day, and was of great spir-
itual help to many neighborhood fam-
ilies. At least four professed faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and many others 
were definitely converted. Some visiting 
Christians attended almost every even-
ing-, and expressed that they were great-
ly helped by the messages. 

Pray with us that all of these things 
will work together for an increase of 
blessing in our midst. We express our sin-
cere gratitude to Mr. Detweiler for his 
complete cooperation and help during 
these two wonderful weeks, and wish him 
God's richest blessing in the future. 

Donald J. Thomson, Correspondent, 
Beverly Bible Chapel. 

Counsellors Sought for 
Pine Bush, New York 

At least 46 campers received Christ as 
Saviour at Pine Bush Bible Camp, in 
Orange County, N. Y. Many others were 
spiritually enriched and have determined 
to put Christ first in the conning year. 
Emmaus Bible Correspondence Courses 
were available for all who desired to learn 
more about God's Word and to prepare 
themselves better for His service. 

The Lord supplied excellent counsel-
ors, and a good spirit of cooperation was 
evident throughout the summer. But 
more counselors are always needed; we 
are always looking for godly, mature 
young Christians with a deep concern 
for the souls of young people, who will 
give a week or more at camp. 

During the teen-age week the Holy 
Spirit did vital work in the lives of many, 
and others took Christ as their personal 
Saviour. 

Two new cabins were added to di( 
growing number of buildings. The new' 
chapel, completed last season, provided 
improved facilities for speakers and chil-
dren. There is always plenty of work at 
Pine Bush. People wishing to help are 
welcome to conic on Saturdays in the fall 
and spring. Carpenters, plumbers, me-
chanics, gardeners and other craftsmen 
are especially needed. 

Two Couples Break Bread -
in Wichita Falls, Texas 

In Wichita Falls, Tex., two couples 
meet for the Lord's Supper whenever 
possible. They would greatly enjoy hav-
ing fellowship with any Christians visit-
ing their area, and would welcome the 
opportunty to remember the Lord with 
them. Persons expecting to travel to this 
city and desiring to meet Christians there 
should write for information to Mr. 
David Silver, 4405 McCrory, Wichita 

Falls, Tex. 
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Christians Asked to Consider
Needs of Los Angeles

In the J tily-Atigust edition o! Letters
of Interest, David T. Harvey ca I led at-
teiltioli to the great ìeed Il 0(11 explod-
ing population, and asked what plans are
being made to heip meet this i jeetl. We
heartily agree with this tiiiiely reiniiider,
aild have begun putting into aperiitioli
some of the pia 'is alreatly ruade.

Massive iceds co i i rollt Us ill Cal i-

bm iii, which has beco,,ìe the j jost popu-
lotis state iii the nation. We understand
tha t iii Los Angeles alone there i re al ioti t
1,000,000 Mex tea n people a ud over 700,-
000 Negroes, among whom we began to
labor seven teen years ago. Look on the
fields. Look on Los Angeles. Look i t the
great need all around the Sot, tim ¡de Cos-
pe1 Hall.

Edwin Gare3', corrcspoflden t for tl,e
Southside Gospel Hall, Los Angeles

Floods Break Dams at Tonalea, Arizona
Claude Miiikier, who works ainolig the

Navajos ill the Toi,alea, Arizona t rea,

reports Aia t the re has heel, so Ill uch rail'
on tile Navajo reservation ti la t severa!
earthen (hirns ¡li tile area h,tve bee,,
washed out, releasing dici r coil te' its in to
Red Lake and forci ng the M inkier ltt,i-
uy to higher ground.

A school boy was saved on lus way to
boarding school at Tonalea. As in former
years, the Minklers have restn,ied cot,-
ducting release time classes for the
Tona lea school children.

Thirteen Trust Christ
at Ohio Assemblies Camp

The A fton and Cinch, nati, Oli io as-
semblies rented the Y.W.C.A. facilities
ou the Whitewater River near New
Trei i ton, I ud., for the penod of August
26-30. Eighty-three campers were en-
rolled. Jim Leetna,, of die Al ton 'sse,],-

bly was ca in p director, ail ti Cli ris ti iu is

[roui boti i assem 1,1 ¡es served as coLli,-
selors aid leaders. Fred G ladsto, e o!
Sava,iiial i, Ga., was special speaker.
Thirteen you! igsteni trt,sted the Lord,
and most of these gave good testi Ilion, ies
a t the Thursday n igl it ca mp Iii-e.

Spiritual growth also took place iii
the counselors and leaders, through the
course of study they fit, ished and their
participation i n camp work. Several of
these had tlien,selves trusted tile Lord
only ut the las t three or loti r years.

The Cam1) Committee voted ttlla n i-
mously to cotiduct ai tother ca ni p next
year, for a longer period ii possible.
Should the facili ties be a va ¡la l'le we may
run a week of camp Tor chiidre, i, fol-
lowed by another week for young people.

Joli i, McCeI,ee

New Assembly Meets in Orlando, FIa.
A group of Christians iii Orlando,

F la. lia ve ren ted roouis ¡ji die Dover
Shores Elelnen ta 'y Sci ,00l a t Castoi i Fos-
ter below Lake Utiderhill Rd., ,,ear the -

Orlando airport. Eighiteeli participated
i n their first Re,liembrance Fetst o,, Su ii-
day, M ay 26. Schedule of nieetiigs St,,i-
day - Reme,nhira,tce Feast, 9:15 am.,
Family Bible Flour i,itl Sunday School,
li ami,.; Wedtiesdayl'ra yer a rid Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Christians front other assemblies visit-
i, ig Oria mio will be welcome to have
fellowship with lis.

J. C eoI'ge Anderson, Cones/wa dea t,
3900 Horbour Dr., Oria a do, FIa.

Literature in Many Languages
Distributed in Boston Port

Iii Ins efforts to reach sea nien iii port
i t Busto,,, Mr. J ames Cil, b g ives tracts,
gospels, New i'estauiien n and Bi bies iii
lItany languages. In ol,e ii,ontli lie used
literature iii ail the hollowing languages:
Clii liese, Flebrew, i) utch, Span sii, Swed-
ishi, Japanese, Yugoslavia n, antI Arabic.

When lie lias it good open ii mg for dis-
cussio, t of spiri tt,a i things, M r- CibI,
gives the scarna n the atith ress oI a Chris-
tia n worker in h is h,omiie port, recom-
Ilmending diat lie see this persoll. l-le also
writes to the worker suggesti i g that lie
e,tdea vor to follow up tIle sea Ina I. He
liad such ami opportunity with the Dutdi
radio operator on a Greek ship, hut knew
of 'io worker in his home city of Rotter-
dam, l-1 olla nd to wh,o,n to refer him. If
any teather ki,ows of such a worker in
Rottertla ni, M i'. Cibi) would appreciate
rece ivi 11g tile worker's nil l'le ail ti address.
Write to Mr. james Cibi,, 22 Ridge Road,
Beilliont 78, Mass.

New Chapel Replaces Old in Chicago

Tue Washiii igton h-1 cigl Its assembly lias
ilsoved oi 'e block from the Washl i iìgto mi
i-leigh' is Bi l'le Chapel to their new Bevei'-
¡y 11 ¡bIc Cha1iel a t 1415 W. 104 thi St.,
Ch ¡cago. Last November a groti p of local
investors made us a very attractive offer
for our olti building, and with it a very
good cormier lot. %Ve accepted the offer,
and thie new building IliiS just beeiì coin-
pIe ted.

i 'lie Beverly Bible Chapel was dedi-
cated on Su i day, September 22. The
ban k presiden t, archI itect, coli tractor, antI
ilianiy of the I nlildi tig trndesl lien wel'e
1,rese,, t, ils well is t good ii t'li, l,er of
neiglihom-s. Mr. Welcome Detweiler of
Durham, N. C-, gave the dedica tim i flies-
sage to a capacity atndiem,ce.

He followed this witl, two weeks of
luce tillgs, using tile cha mt, i' wo Roads
and Two Destinies.'' The Christia, is had
visi ted over ISO homes and canvassed
1,500 honies with invitations; as a resti lt

some visitoi's attended every ii ¡gIl t. Mr.
Detwe ¡1er carried on a full schedule of
visitation each day, amid was of great spir-
itttal help to nia uy neighborhood lam-
i lies. At least four prolessed l'a ithi iii the
Lord j 5tlS Ch mist, and ma il y others
were defim, i tely coiiverted. SonIc visiting
Christians a tteiìded a Iniost every even-
imlg, am ici ex pressed tim t they were grea t-
ly helped by time iilessiiges.

Pray witi, us that all of these things
will work together for alì increase of
h,lessi ng ii1 our In idst. We express our sin-
cere gratitude to M r. De tweiler for his
coniplete cooperation and help during
these two wonderful weeks, ami nl wish lì inn
Cod's richtest blessi i g ill the fu tu re.

Donald 1. Thomson, Correspondent,
Beverly ¡liSie Chapel.

Counsellors Sought for
Pine Bush, New York

At least 46 caulpei's received Christ as
Saviour a t l'inc Bush Bible Can, P '
Orange County, N. Y. Many others were
spiri tnialiy clInched a l'ave cletern, ¡ucd
to pu t Cli rist first in the colli i rig year.
Elnnl ais Bible Correspo r deuce Courses
"-ere available for all who desiretl to learn
niore abon, t Cod's Word am ici to p repare
themselves better for Ris service.

TI 'e Lord sii pplied excellei it colmi sel-
ors, and a good spiri t of cooperation was
evide itt ti iroughiou t the stIllI mue,. Bu t
more counselors are always needed; we
a re always looking for godly, mature
you mig Ch,ristia is with a tleep concern
for the sou is of you ng people, who will
give a week or fiore at camup.

Dimming die teen-age week the Holy
Spirit did vital work in ti le lives of 'liai 'y,
illiti others took Christ ils their pe'somiah
Saviour.

Two new ca bins were a titled to thc -
growing itumher of buildings. The new'
chapel, colliphe ted last seasoil, provided
inipi'ovetl baci ¡¡tics for speakers ar,cl chil-
drem. There is always plenty of work at
h' inc Bush, - l'copIe wish, ¡ng to help are
welconie to colime or i Saturdays i n the fil i
a rid spri rig. Ca rpeti tel-s, pluimirs, me-
elia,, ics, gartleners and other eral tsmeiì
are especially needed.

Two Couples Break Bread
in Wichita Falls, Texas

ill Wichita Falls, Tex,, two couples
hect for the Lords Sui pper whie, tever
possible. They won itl greatly enjoy hay-
i ng fellowsi, ip with, inny Chiristiai,s visit-
¡ng their ,rea, amitl waulti welcorlle the
oppn)rttil i ty to renielnber the Lord with
then,, Pci-soils expecting to trnvel to tu is
city a id desiri i 1g to meet Christi,ns there
should wi'ite foi- ii,formmiatio,i to Mr.
David Silver, 1105 McCrory, Wichita
Falls, l'ex.

LETTERS OF INTEREST
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Berkeley Heights Assembly 
Hopes to Build Chapel 

The Mountain Ridge Bible Chapel 
assembly had been meeting in Berkeley 
Heights, N. J., fora year by September. 
The Christians, originally coming front 
several other local assemblies, have be-
come closer knit together and have ex-
perienced blessing and refreshment as 
they have gathered around the 1Vonl of 
God and have had fellowship with each 
other. 

Sunday services have heen held in a 
local school anditoriLIIII, die Lord's Sup-
per at 9:30 a.nt. and a combined Family 
Bible Hour and Sunday School at 11 
a.m. Invitations in print and by per-
sonal visitation have not succeeded in 
bringing adults into the school., distin-
terest may be due to aversion to attend-
ing services there. Thirty ;Rinks are in 
fellowship, and about 55 persons, on 
an average, attend the combined Bible 
Hour and Sunday School, Most encour-
aging has been ti Friday night children's 
hour held in a home, and attended by as 
manly as 11 interested Goys arid girls. We 
hope to have a two weeks' children's 
series this fall with Mel Wistner of Plain-
field. 

After much prayer for guidance, the 
assembly has purchased a two and one-
fourth acre plot of land on a main street, 
on which to build a chapel. 

Christians visiting in this net are wel-
come to have fellowship with us, at the 
Mountain Park Elementary School. 

—Edward Ii. 	 undenI 

.4 

History Reviewed at Dedication 
of La Grange, Ill. Chapel 

Abowt six months ago the assembly in 
La Grange, Ill„ began meeting in their 
new chapel at 6125 Willow Springs Rd., 
La Grange. On September 22 they met to 

ti 

	

	formally dedicate tile chapel to the serv- 
ice of the Lord. A brief history of the 
development of their testimony was 
printed on the dedication programs. 

The work began in Li Grange in 19,19 
as the result of a weekly Bible study 
taught by Messrs J. Milford 1Vittkamper 
and W. G. McCartney. Sonic time later 
the Christians rented the La Grange 
Masonic Temple and began to break 
bread there, as well as to conduct a 
Family Bible Flour, evangelistic services, 
and Friday evening children's programs 
which were enthusiastically attended. 
They purchased valuable property on the 
corner of La Grange Rd. and 1-larding 
Ave. in La Grange Park, but the Lord 
never allowed them to !mild on it. In-
stead it proved to be an investment for 
the future. 

Later the assembly moved to the Amer-
ican Legion Hall in Western Springs, and 

with the new location came new families 
to help in die work. 

Before tile property on Willow Springs 
Rd. was purchased die La Grange Rd. 
property was sold and the money for it 
applied to the new land and toward part 
of the building costs. A loan from Stew-
ards Foundation also helped with the 
cost of constructing the new chapel. 

As the Christians recalled the events 
of the last fourteen years, they rejoiced 
to see how the Lord had led from one 
step to another, so that they now had a 
new building of their own and many 
more persons to help in the work, 

Mr. Theo. McCully gave an apt dedi- 
cation message based on 	I:1-8 and 
13-15. Others who took part in the pro. 
gram were Messrs James D. Kennedy, 
Roy Chapman, Albert G. Curet], Gerald 
F. Hawthrone, Jack Gawky, John Strati-
mann, and Miss Beth McGeehee; as well 
:is many others who assisted it preparing 
and serving the fellowship tea following 
the service and otherwise helped to make 
the occasion memorable. 

NEWS BITS 
Coolinued from page 5 

THOMAS McCULLAGH of Guthrie, 
Okla., expects to conduct gospel meet- 
ings in Denver, Colo., in odd November. 

MR. A. A. McLAUGH LIN has begun 
to work again in New York City and sur-
rounding areas after recovering from a 
winter of illness. 

MR. W. ARCHIE MeLELLAN of 
Detroit labored for two months on the 
Gaspe Coast, Quebec, before returitilig to 
Michigan in the late summer. Some of his 
work in Quebec and Michigan was with 
Daily Vacaion Bible Schools. 

DAVID METLER of Portales, N, M., 
who injured his ;11.111 in a fall in July, 
writes that the arm, though still sore, is 
healing well. 

J. PHILIP MORGAN writes that the 
work at New Smyrna Beach, Fla. is 
progressing wonderfully well. Itt recent 
weeks new children started coming into 
the Sunday school, where growth had 
been the slowest. 

M R. R. PEACOCK of Vancouver has 
had good response recently among Ro-
man Catholics as he has preached the 
Gospel publicly and worked in house-to-
house visitation in British Columbia. 

DONALD PERRAULT and his wile 
are caring for 42 Navajo children this 
year from six to eighteen years old, in tile 
Immanuel Mission, •Feec Nos Pos, Ariz. 
This group includes WITH little begin-
ners. 

In the early fall GEORGE RAINEY 
of Sorento, Fla. ministered in several On-
tario towns, and 100k the gospel message 
front farm to farm. 

ERNEST SPRUNT of St. Catharines, 
Ont. and GORDON REAGER of Rose-

Pa, were to conduct a two week's 
gospel campaign in Harrisburg, Pa., after 
which they purposed to preach the Gos-
pel and minister die Word of God in 
Alaska until early ill December. 

'POMMY STEELE Jr, of Winston 
Sa lem, N. C. continues to minister effec-
tively to young-  people, using chalk talks 
with black lighting as well as preaching 
the Gospel and ministering the Word of 
God. 

MARY TAYLOR of Westlock, Alta, 
insisted al. the Bethel Bible Camp and 
Plover Lake Bible Camp during the sum-
mer, and is now teaching Bible classes 
again in the schools in her neighborhood. 

AUGUST VAN RYN of Hialeah, Fla. 
ministered for a week to the assembly 
in Murrysville, Pa.; and wrote that the 
Christians there, though a small group, 
love the Bible and maintain a fine testi-
mony iu their neighborhood. 

CI-(ARLES VAN RYN took Sunday 
meetings For tell weeks at Harbour 
Springs, Mich,; turd has been able to take 
Sunday meetings and a few week-night 
meetings since moving-  to Muskegon, 

in the spring. He is not physically 
able to carry a heavier work load. 

BOOK EXCHANGE 
WANTED 

Montague Goodman's books on personal work 
with young people. Box 11, Letters of 
Interest, 127 5, Wacker Dr., Chicago, 
Ill. 60606. 

The Gospel In the Stars, J. A. Seiss; Edmund 
Hammer Broadbent (biography), The 
Epistle to the Hebrews, The Histories 
and Prophecies of David, History and 
Diaries of an Indian Christian, The Rev-
elation of Jesus Christ, World Chaos—
Its Root and Remedy, by G. H. Lang; A 
History of the Plymouth Brethren, by 
W. B. Neatby; Darbyism, Its Rise and 
Development, by Groves. M. C. Porter, 
322 Brookline St., Cambridge 39, Mass. 

NOVEMBER, 1963 
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flic Mot,ntaii Ridge Bible Cit;tpel
:isseíitbly luid been ttteetittg in Berkeley
l-!eig lits, N. j.. or a yea r by Sej, eu ti 'et
The Citristia,ts, origirt;tIiy coutitig fiotti
seve rai other loca i asse,, bi ¡es, lia ve he-
conic closer kult together atti! l'ave ex-
teneticed 'lessing 111(1 refresbtttent as

they have gathered aton,,d tite Word of
GOd attil 'Hive lutti iellowsiti1, sviti, each
other. -

Sunday services itave heett iteRE itt t

local school ;ttiditoíiuttt, tite Lords SLip-
per at 9:30 t_tu. atti! t cotttliiited Vattiily
Bible 1-loor aitil Monday Scltool at li
tin. Jttvitatiotts itt print ¿L'ut by per-
sottal visita tioí, have tot succeeded i,,
liritigitig tilttlts ittlo tite school; distiit-
terest may he tute to aversioti Lo ittetid
¡11g services tl,ete. 'i'ltirty adults are it'
fellowship, atiti ¿thotti 55 -persons, on
ait average, attend the cottihiuted Bible
Ilotu, and Sttiulay School. Must ettcotir-
tgittg h;ts bee,, a Friday ttigitt chiltiret,'s
Itotir held itt a itotiie, antI atte,tdetl by as
titatty as 11 interested boys .t,,d girls. \Ve
tope to have a two weeks' :ltililrei,'s

series tIns fall witlt Mel Wisttier o Plain-
field.

After ttiueit prityer for gtuitlatice, lIte
assembly has ptrclttsed a two anti otte-
fourth acre plot uf laud ott a tttaiu street,
Ott whicit to build a chapel.

p
Cl,r,stiatts vtsttiug itt tItis :trea are we1-

cotue to Itave fellowship with tis, at tite
Moutttaitt Park Illeitteittary School.

((w it t'il I). i-Vit i lite, Go r tes» untie,, t

t

Berkeley Heights Assembly
Hopes to Build Chapel

NOVEMBER, 1963

with tite new location cattle tiew fatttilies
to help itt tite work.

Before ti e p roperty oit Wi i low Spti t gM
Rd. was pt,rcl,aseti lie La Gr;tttge Rd.
propet-ty was sold attd tite Itiotley for it
tpphect to tite hew latid tttd toward part
of tile liti ildi tug- costs. A loa, t frottt Stew.
anis Fottttdatioii liso helped with tite
cost oi cottstritctiitg tite new eltapei.

As u l'e Ci, risti;t us teca let I tite evei t ts
of tite last iottrtee,i yeats, tltey rejoiced
to see itose tile Lot-d had led frotit title
steji to t,totl,er, so dutt itey tow liad a
tieW httiithtig of titeir owti titti tii:ntty
tttOre persons to itch1) itt tite work.

Mr. 'lico. McCtuIly gave ant apt deth-
catittìt ttiessage based oit l-laggai 1:1-8 tttd
13-iS. O ti t et-s who took ist rt iti ti te pro
gra tít were M ess's Ja tIes 1). Keitnedy,
Roy Ciiapttiatt, Albert G, Cetert, Gerald
F. i-iasvthtotte, Jack Gawley, Joitti Strati-
tttauttt, and Ni iss Beth McGeeitee; us well
:ts ttt:ttty others wito assisted it prepariÌig
¿ttut sets'ittg tite fehlowshltis tea foliowittg
the sersice ¿ttutl otiiens'ise i,e11,ed to titake
tite occasion ttte,ttotthle.

NEWS BITS
G0,/h, tied froto pige 5

IHOMAS NIeCULLAG1-I of Gttti,rie,
Okia., expects to conduct gospei ttteet-
it tgs itt Den ver, Colo., ut itt id No-ve,t,l,er.

IL! R. A. A. McLAUG l-1 LIN itas begun
to work agit itt i ti N ese York City a íd s Lt r-
t-ottntfitíg- au-cas after recoverittg [rotti a

i i, ter of ill liess.

M R. W. ARCh-I lE MeLEJ.LAN of
Dettoit abiti-ed for two ttiotttits ou tite
Gispe Coast, Quebec, before rewriting to
Micltigatt itt the hate stt,ntitet. Munie of his
work it' Qtteltec autd Nl iciligatt was witls
Daily Vacaio,, Bible Sch,00ls.

DAVI I) METLER of Pot-tales, N. M.,
who itijuireti his art,, in ¿t fall itt July,
writes tini t tite ¿t Oli, tltougi t stil I sore, is
lte;ding weil.

J. PHI LIP MORGAN writes tita t tite
work a t New Smyrtta Beaclt, Fha, is
progressi ng wotttierfully we Il. lu, recel, t
weeks tiew ci,ildre,u started coituiig ittto
the Sunday sdtool, wltere growth liad
bee,, tI te slowes t.

Ni R. lt. PEACOCK ot Va ''couver i tas
Itad gooti respo 'se rece, ttly aittou g Ro-
t,] ¿L ti Ca ti toi ¡es ¿ts lie lia s p rea ch ed the
Gospel p t,bl ¡ely a id worked itt hot,se-to-
hottse visitation, in Britisi, Cohu,,thia.

DONALD PE RRAULT and his wife
tre eadttg br '12 Navajo ehildre,, titis
year 1ro,,, six to eig-htteetu yeats old, it, the
Itt,,tiattttel M issioti, Ieee Nos l'os, Adt
Titis gtotu, itíchi,ttes ses-ett little i'egitu-
t,ets.

it, tite cathy bail GEORGE RAINEY
of Sot-euto, Fit. ,ttiunsterett itt several On.
t:trio utwits, and took tite gospel tnessage
[tout la r,,, to faríti.

ii RN [SF SI'R(JNT of St. Catliarities,
Out. atid GORDON itEAGER of Itose-
noi, t, l'a, wete tu, col 'ti oct ¿t two week's

gospel catttpaigu itt l-lat-risbttt-g, Pa., ¿tfter
wIt ici, tltey po rposed to preach the Gos-
pel ¿tiid ,,,ittister tite Word of God itt
Alaska tt ut til earl y in Dece,,ther.

IOMMY STEELE jt, of Witustott-
Salem, N. C. contiu,ttes to ttn,tister dice-
ti vely to yottt ng people, ttsittg cl,alk talks
with, h,l:tck lightittg 's well as preaeltiuug
tl,e Gospel ¿t,ttl iítitiistenittg the Word o-f
('ud.

MARY 'IA\'LOR of %resuIock Alta.
¿tssised at tite Betitel Bible Cautip ¿unI
l'lover Lake Bible Cattip dttriìtg tile sttni-
utter, aítd is turne teaching Rible classes
tgaiut in tite seitoohs it' her uteiglihorhood.

AUGUST VAN lU'N of h-Iiahealt, Fia.
r,ntt istered for a week to tite assentbly
itt M t' lysvi Ile, Pa.; a t ud wrote tha t the
Cht-istians there, though ¿t stttahl grotip,
love tite Bible und niai,ttaitt a fitte testi.
tuwuy ill their tteiglihorhiood.

CHARLES VAN RYN took Sunday
tice t ii igs h or te u t weeks a t 1-larbour

Springs, Mich -: -,tttut luts heeti ¿'hIe to take
Stttday iteetitigs'.tttd ¿t few week-night
tuteetiitgs si,,ee tttoviníg to Mttskegon,
Miei,, it, tite spring. i-le is íot pitysically
ahi e to ca t-t-y a h ea "icr work lo;td.

BOOK EXCHANGE
WANTED

Montague Goodman's books on personal work
with young People. Box 11, Letters uf
ititerc'st, 127 S, Wacker Dr., Chicago,
Ill. 6o6o6.

The Gospel In the Stars, J. A. Seiss; Edmund
1-Jammer Broadbent (biography), The
Epistle to the Hebrews, The Histories
and Prophecies of David, History and
Diaries of an Indian Christian, The Rev-
elation of Jesus Christ, World Chaos-
Its Root and Remedy, by G. H. Lang; A
History of the Plymouth Brethren, by
W. B. Neatby; Darbyism, Its Rise and
Development, by Groves. M. C. Porter,
322 Brookline St., Cambridge 39, Mass.
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History Reviewed at Dedication
of La Grange, Ill. Chapel

About six titot,tlis ago tIle ¿tssetítbly iii
L;t Ginge, Ill,, beg:itt ttieetittg it' their
new eli:tpel at 625 Willow Springs Rd.,
La Grange. Ott Septettuher 22 tltey titet to
forittally dedicate tIte dtapel to tite sers'-
ice ot tite Lord. A lirici h story o' the

p (levelopittett t ol ti teir testiittot t y was
prittted oit tite tiedicatiot, progtitítts.

Tite work liegaut ut La Grange itt 1919
as the result of t week i y Bi 1,1 e study
taught l'y Messrs J. i\liltotsl Wiitkatttper

a at íd W. G. MeCa rtney. Mutt t e ti tite later
the Cltristiatts rented the La Gt-atige
Maso,,ic i'eitiple and begatt to break
bread there, as well as to cotti hei a
lantily Bible l-lotir, evangelistic services,
mttt Friday es'etnutg ei,iltlret,'s progtatns
wltielt were etitltttsiastieally atte,tdetl.
They pitrcitased va Ittable property oit tite
cortter of La Grattge Rd .au,d 1-lartlitig
Ave. itt La Grattge Park, but tite Lord
''ever allowed tiiei,t to ht,iid o,t it. In-
stead it proved to lie at, investtt,ettt for
the future.

La te r tite asset,, lily t toyed to ti te A t'cr-
ica 't Legio, t i-I ail it t Westen t Sprit tgs, a ud



WORKERS' ADDRESS CHANGES 

Archie J. Field 
10 Clifford Court 
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Mrs. Harold Harper 
402 S. Winston Ave. 
Florence, South Carolina 

ADD TO WORKERS' LIST 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Taylor 
Fort Washakie 
Wyoming 

(Unintentionally omitted) 

ASSEMBLY CHANGES 
Glebemount Gospel Chapel 
Toronto, Ontario 	- 

Correspondent, Wilfred P. Houghton, 
now at 8 -licit:hill Dr.,'Agincotirt, On-
tario. 

La Brea Gospel Chapel 
Los Angeles, California 

Now the Lidera Bible Chapel at 1437 
Centinella Ave. in higlevvood, 
The time of the Lord's Supper has 
been changed from 9:30 .to 9:15 a.m. 

Westwood Gospel Chapel 
Hamden, Connecticut 

Moved to 165 Hillfield Road. 

New Assembly in 
Orlando, Florida 

. 	at the Dover Shores Elementary 
School. See report, p. 18. 

. 	. 	, 
Bethany Gospel'Chapel 
Swansea, Massachusetts 

Correspondent, William Hornier, at 50 
Fairhaven Ave.,-Swansea, Mass. 

, 	. 
Spanish Gospel Hall 
145 Evergreen Avenue 
Brooklyn, New York 

Louis Mon talvo, correspondent, now 
at ,Box -131, Richmond Hill, N. 'Y., 

,114.18. 

Spanish .Gospel Hall . 
New York 29, N. Y. 

Now Spanish Gospel Chapel, at 226 E. 
116th St., New York, N. 'Y., 10029. 

Northern Hills Bible Chapel 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

New correspondent: Dr, T. 1). Parks, 
916 Brayton, Cincinnati, Ohio, 45215. 

Gospel Chapel 
Guthrie, Okla. 

New correspondent: Herbert C, 
Brannon,- 419 E. Cleveland, Guthrie; 
telephone 282-4862. Time of Wednes-
day Prayer and Bible Study hour 
changed from 7:45 to 7:30 p.m. 

Willamette Gospel Chapel 
Eugene, Oregon 

Correspondent, Michael J. Keefe, now 
at 783 W. 19th Ave., Eugene. 

Colorado Home Ministers 
to 54 Young People 

Our population at the Christian Home 
for Children in Colorado Springs, Cola, 
is down to 32 boys and girls (40 reported 
December 1962—Ed.) , while we have six-
teen in Christian foster Ironies and six 
boarding at Christian high schools. 
(With the secularization of our public 
schools, and because we want our teen-
agers to get a Christian education, we 
have sent six to Christian high schools in 
other states.) 

Since June 30 workers Gil and Thelma 
,Heniandez and Marlys Anderson have 
left us, Gil and Thelma to take lip Bible 
correspondence .work in Mexico, arid 
Marlys Anderson to a acrid the Bible 
Institute of Los • Angeles. Miss Evelyn 
Taylor has come to take Marlys' respon-
sibilities. Jack Hardwick (who was on 
our staff several years ago) is helping 
temporarily with sonic of Gil's and Thep 
LIM 'S responsibilities., and is helping with 
Mrs. ElSie • Fredell's group while she is 
convalescing n the ho'spital from a seri-
ous kidney infection. All of the workers 
are now looking to the Lord for our 

needs, and we share only in gifts which 
are specified for the workers. 

We ended our fiscal year with total 
assets in the general fund of $96,539, and 
no liabilities. Cash receipts for the year 
were $37,989, including $4,517 from as-
semblies and $30,349 from individuals. 
Our total disbursements of $38,317 were 
several thousand dollars under those. for 
the, previous year. Considering.  that 'we 
averaged about 51 children, both in 
foster homes and at the Honie here, it 
cost a little' less than $60 per month to 
maintain each youngster. 

About $2,000 less was spent on grocer-
ies than in the previous fiscal year, for the 
following reasons: we received more out-
right gifts of food for which no receipts 
were required; we had fewer youngsters 
at the Honie and proportionately more 
in Christian foster homes; and our cooks, 
Miss Letizia Trulli and Mrs. Eva Armit-
age effected economies in food prepara-
tion without sacrificing el diet.  the nutri-
tional value or tastiness of the meals. 

With total assets in the building fund 
of $19,327 at the end of this fiscal year, 
we believe that God would have us do 
something very soon, and would value 
prayers for His guidance. 

—Robert Sawyer, Superintendent 

URGENT 

WIN Subscriptions Running Out 

First-year su hscri ptions for WIN maga-

zine for teens are about to run out. To 

avoid missing any of your copies PLEASE 

RENEW NOW. 

WIN magazine is also recommended 

to new subscribers. $1 a year. 

W/N Magazine, 121 S. Elmwood, Oak 

• Park, Ill. 
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WORKERS' ADDRESS CHANGES

Arche J. Field
IO Clifford Court
Sea rho ro L iI1 O ¡IL

Louis Montalvo
Box 131
-l4iclnnoiid i-1 ill, N. Y., 11418

Mr. nid Mrs. Joins iaiikin
P. 0. Box A 14
Avoiidale, Salisbury
Sou tuer, Rhodesia, Africa

A lia is Weber
BoxB
l-lawkesville, Ont.

Mrs. Harold Harper
402S. Winston Ave.
Florcñce, South Carolina

ADD TO WORKERS' LIST

Mr. aliti i\ìrs. Jerry Taylor
Fort Washakie
Wyoming
(Unintentionally omitted)

ASSEMBLY CHANGES
Glebemount Gospel Chapel
Toronto, Ontario

Correspondent, Wilfred I'. Hougliton,
a 8 1 i tlela li Dr., Agi neo tirt, On-

tarin.

La Brea Gospel Chapel
Los Angeles, California

Now L se Ladera Bible Chapel at 1437
Centinella Ave. in Inglewood, CaliL
'Flic time of die Lnrd's Supper has
been ciiiiiged fmi,, 'J:30to 9:15 ini.

Westwood Gospel Chapel
Hamden, Connecticut

Moved to 165 l-1 ilIlielil Road.

New Assembly in
Orlando, Florida

M iets it ti e Do-ver Shores E lernen ta ry
School. See report, p. 18.

Bethany GospelChapel
Swansea, Massachusetts

Correspontieii t, William Fiori icr, a t 50
F i rl la veil Ave.,- Swa sea, M ass.

Spanish Gospel Hall
145 Evergreen Avenue
Brooklyn, New York

Louis Montalvo, correspondeis t. now
a t Box 1 31, Richmond Fi i II, N. Y.,

1418,

Spanish Gospel Hall
New York 29. N.Y.

Now Spanish Gospel Chapel, at 226 E.
116th St., New York, N. Y., 10029.

ÑJïñr1t13 (1T -íE:1._.._JInterefl
121 S. WACKER DR. CHICAGO ß ILL.

Return Requested

Northern Hills Bible Chapel
Cincinnati, Ohio

New corresponde' t: Dr. T. 1). Parks,
916 Brayton, Cincinnati, Ohio, 15215.

Gospel Chapel
Guthrie, OkIa.

New correspondent: Herbert C. O'-
Braitnon, -419 E. Cleveland, Guthrie;
telephone 282-d 862. 1 'hue o! Wednes-
day Prayer a sd Bible Study hour
changed korn 7:15 'LO 7:31) psis.

Willamette Gospel Chapel
Eugene Oregon

Currespoi i tie i t, Miels tel J. K cele, how
at 783 W. 19th Ave., Eugene.

Colorado Home Ministers
to 54 Young People - -

Our poptilation at the Christian 1-ionic
for Cl, i Idren in Colorado Springs, Colo.,
5 (town io 32 boys and girls (40 reported

December 1962Et!.) , while we ha ve six-
Leeii in Christian foster homes nitl six
boarding a t Christian high schools.
(With the secttiarizatiois of oli r p'-' hI ic

schools, it n rl hera use We W In t ou r tee')-
agers to get a Cliristia is education, we
llave seil t six to Christian higis schools in
other states.)

Sitice J uiÌe 30 workers C il a iti Thel na
- 1-lernantlez nid Marlys Anderson have
left us, Gil and Thelma to take up Bible
correspondence -work in Mexico, a i ti
Marlys Anderson to attend the Bible
Institute of Los -Angeles. M ss Evelyn
Taylor las come to take Marlys' respoi i-
si hi li ties. Jack I-i i rdw irk (who was Oil
our stall several years ago) is lielpi ng
temporarily with some of C il's ais ti Thel-
lisa's responsibilities, and is helping with
Mrs. Elsie FreddI group while sise is

convalescing iii tile hóspital fioni a seri-
ous kidney infection. All of die workers
are now looking to the Lord for our

Non-Profit Org.

needs, aid we share only in gifts which
are specified for the workers.

We ended our fiscal year with total
assets in the general fund of $96,539, and
no liabilities. Casti receipts for tise year
were $37,989, including $4,517 from as-
sesnblies and $30,349 I rom individuals.
Our total ti isbn rse,iien ts of $38,317 were
several tisousuid dollars under Usase- for
tIse previous year. Coi isitleri i g that 'we
averaged about 54 ch ildresi, 1)0th its

foster homes a i id at tile i-Ionic here, it
cost a little - less tha n $60 per mois tu to

i n tain each youssgster.

About $2,000 less was spent on grocer-
ies than in the previous fiscal year, foi- tise
Fol h,wi sg reasol is: we recei ved n'ore out-
rig] i t g-i fts of food for whicls no receipts
were req u i 'ed: 've liad fewer you rigsters
t t tIse I-fouie and proportionately ¡flore
iii Christian foster Ioules; auth our cooks,
Miss Letizia Trulli :tiid Mrs. Eva Arnsit-
age effected economies i n food prepara-
tion wiilioiit sacrilïeing either the nutri-
houaI value or tastiness of the nseills.

With total assets iii tile htnldiiig fund
of $19,327 at tise enti of tIsis fiscal year,
we believe tIsa t Got! won Id sa ve us do
sonieth i Isg very 50011, aisd would vi lue
prayers for l-i is gtndance.

Robert Sawyer, Sui/ìe rin ten Jell t

- URGENT

WIN Subscriptions Running Out

fist-year stil scri ptions for WI N nsaga-
zinc for teeiss are about to run ont. To
:lvo itl ni issi i g i ny of yutir copies PLEASE
RENEW NOW. -

W IN sliagilzi ne is also recum lite nded
to i iew subscribers. $1 a year.

- I-VIN Magazine. 121 S. Elmwood, Oak -

- Park, Ill.
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In publishing LETTERS OF INTEREST its staff believes 
it is performing a service for the Lord's people, The 
work is done without charge. Because the magazine 
is furnished free, friends occasionally ask about the 
expense involved, To such may we say that it is met 
mainly by voluntary gifts from assemblies and indi-
vidual Christians in the assemblies, with a small pop 
tion coming from advertising revenue. If arty of our 
fellow believers feel exercised to assist in furthering 
the work, their fellowship will be gratefully ac-
cepted as from the Lord. 
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A 
monthly magazine devoted especially to the promotion and encouragement of pioneer work in the United Stoles and Canada in connection with assemblies. 
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A Message 

From an Old Bible Wallet 
by C. E Tatham 

Last week I "pensioned off" my old 
worn Bible wallet. 

This black, three-compartment brief 
case was given to me some twenty-five 
years ago by an esteemed friend', Mr. 
Walter J. Florence, of the Dearborn 
Chapel assembly, Detroit, Mich. And 
ever since it has travelled with me up 
and down the country, from coast to 
coast, and even overseas. On such travels 
it has carried not only my Bible, but 
also notes, stationery, and other small 
commodities. It thus became part of my 
essential traveling equipment; in fact, 
it was almost part of me. 

But a few evenings ago, at the close 
of a Christian banquet where I was speak-
ing, a leading brother came up to me and 
eyed—rather critically, I felt—my leather 
traveling companion. Picking it up, lie 
inspected it unsympathetically. I no-
ticed that he didn't miss the smudges, 
the tears and the obvious re-stitchings. 
And as I too looked I could only secret-
ly agree that it did look pretty battered. 
But still I loved itl 

"Is this the best you have?" he asked 
with a twinkle. "Don't you think that it 
is about time that you got a new one?" 

He was right, of course. Arid as I 
later checked it more carefully I dis-
covered that the leather was actually 
rotten, and would tear apart under little 
pressure. And so 1 have taken his ad-
vice. And now I am using a new and 
larger brief case that a dear friend gave 
me recently. 

But that old wallet seemed to speak 
to me as it closed its more than twenty-
five years of service. It whispered that at 
the Judgment Seat of Christ its owner 
would not be inspected for names and 
labels, but rather for rips and scars! The 
Lord will not ask, "How much travel-
ing did you do, how many countries 
did you visit and how many times were 
you appreciated and congratulated?" But 
He will look for scars, tears and rips. His 
searching question will be, "How much 
did you suffer for My sake?". ...And I'm 
just afraid that my face is going to be 
pretty red. 
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A Message

From an Old Bible Wallet

by C. E Tatham

Last week I 'pensioned off' my old
worn Bible wallet.

This black, three-compartmeilt bricE
case was given to me some twenty-five
years ago by an esteemed friencL Mr.

Walter J. Florence, of the Dearborn
Chapel assembly, Detroit, Mich. And
ever since it has travelled with me UI)
and down the country, from coast to
coast, and even overseas. On such travels
it lias carried not only my Bible, but
also notes, stationery, and other small
commodities. It thus became part of my
essential traveling equipment; in fact,
it was almost part of me.

But a few evenings ago, at the close
of a Christian bwquet where I was speak-
ing, a leading brother came up to me and
eyedrather critically, I feltmy leather
traveling companion. Picking it up, he
inspected it unsympathetically. I ito-

ticed that he didn't miss the smudges,
the tears and the obvious re-stitchings.
And as I too looked I could only secret-
ly agree that it did look pretty battered.
But still I loved itl

"Is this the best you have?" he asked
with a twinkle. "Don't you think that it
is about time that you got a new one?"

He was right, of course. And as I
later checked it more carefully I dis-
covered that the leather was actually
rotten, and would tear apart under little
pressure. And so I have taken his ad-
vice. And now J am using a new arid
larger brief case that a dear friend gave
me recently.

But that old wallet seemed to speak
to me as it closed its more titan twenty-
five years of service. It whispered that a
the Judgment Seat of Christ its owner
would not be inspected for naines and

- labels, but rather for rips and scars! The
Lord will not ask, "I-low much travel-
ing did you do, how naany countries
did you visit and how many times were
you appreciated and congratulated?" But
He will look for scars, tears and rips. His
searching question will be, "How much
did you suffer for My sake?'.... And I'm
just afraid that my face is going to be
pretty red.
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ABSENTEEISM 
Losses in industry because of absenteeism are estimated 

to cost millions of dollars each year. Personnel specialists 
give much attention to seeking ways to reduce labor absence 
mid thus increase business profits. 

Absenteeism can also be a major problem in the local 
assembly. Most Christians attend the Lord's Supper, the 
Family Bible Hour arid Sunday evening teaching or preach-

~ ing service with enthusiasm. But in many places only a 
fraction of those who come on Sunday manifest enough 
interest or allegiance to be present for assembly prayer and 

•• 4 Bible study. 
One has stated: 
"If you attend the Lord's Supper, you love the Lord. 

• "If you attend the evening service, you also love His 
Word. 

"If you attend the prayer meeting, you love the Lord 
and His Word and His people as well." 

Perhaps the author of Hebrews recognized a similar 
problem when he wrote, "Not forsaking the assembling of 
ourselves together, as the manner of some is; but exhorting 
one another: and so much the more as ye see the the day 

• approaching." 
John writes in his first epistle, "... truly our fellowship 

• is with the Father, and with His Son Jesus Christ. _But 
if we walk in the light, as He is in the light, we have fellow-
ship one with another...." 

Should our Lord be deprived of our prayers? 
Should our souls be deprived of His Word? 
Should His people be deprived of our fellowship? 
To the reader the challenge is issued: Do you want 

spiritual losses, due to absenteeism in the assembly, to be 
reduced? Do you want spiritual profits to be increased? 

—James D. Kennedy 

ABEL OFFERINGS IN THE SPIRIT OF CAIN 
As those who are redeemed by the precious blood of 

Christ from a vain course of life, it is possible for us to 
please God always, not alone with the fruit of our lips, giv- 

• ing thanks to His name, but also with the work of our hands. 

. . Abel no less than Cain brought to God the fruit of his labor, 
for while Cain was a tiller of the ground, Abel was a keeper 
of sheep. The Lord respected Abel as well as his offering, 
for his blood sacrifice was offered in a humble spirit. The 
Lord rejected Cain and his offering because not only was 
the sacrifice unbloody, but the spirit was unbowed. Certainly 

▪ in subsequent times the Israelites were commanded to bring 
to God their first ripe grains, fruits, produce, such even as 
Cain's rejected offering. 

Consequently, if as a child of God I offer to Him the 
building of a chapel, the writing of an exposition of Scrip- 

, ture, the preaching of a gospel sermon, a contribution of 
money for His work, or the routine of my daily life, it all 

• depends on the spirit of the offering as to whether or not 
it is acceptable. 

So it is possible that I, redeemed by that precious blood 
which Abel's sacrifice foreshadowed, may yet present the 
work of my hands or the fruit of my lips in the spirit of 
Cain, and find my offering rejected. Or I may offer in 
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the humble, contrite spirit of Abel, acknowledging that I 
have nothing which I did not receive by His grace, and have 
my offering graciously accepted. 

To every child of God belongs the privilege of priest-
hood, but, as Peter tells us, it is only when we lay aside 
all malice, all guile, hypocrisies, envies, and all evil speak_ 
ings, feeding on the Word of God as newborn babes and 
growing thereby, that we are built up a holy priesthood, able 
to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus 
Christ. 

—Donald M. Taylor 

THE LAND TO WHICH YOU GO 
These words were spoken to the Israelites as they ap-

proached the Promised Land, in the titne of Moses. To as-
sure them of the Lord's presence, Moses comforted them 
also with the words, "The eyes of the Lord thy God are 
always upon it, from the beginning of the year even unto 
the end of the year" (Deut. 11:11, 12). His eyes are still 
on that land. "Pray for the peace of Jerusalem. They shall 
prosper that love thee." 

As we draw near to the close of 1963 and approach a 
new year, it is good to know that we have a loving and 
kind God watching over our land as well as over us individ-
uals. We also can raise our "Ebenezer" and say, "Hitherto 
bath the Lord blessed us." As this year comes to a close, 
meditate if you will on the words, "the eyes of the Lord." Our 
blessed Lord is saying to us today, "I will instruct thee and 
teach thee in the way which thou shalt go, I will guide thee 
with mine eye." 

As Israel moved out of Egypt toward the land flowing 
with milk and honey, so we can leaVe 1963 with all of its 
failure, and move with the Lord into the blessings that He 
has in store in 1964 for those who love Him. We can depend 
on the eyes of the Lord "from the beginning of the year 
even unto the end of the year." Because "He that keepeth 
thee will not slumber." 

—J. W. Kennedy 

NOBODY SEEMS TO NOTICE 
Robert J. Little recently made a statement that is worth 

passing on to the readers of Letters of Interest. He said that 
one of the highest compliments that can be paid to any one, 
and one most difficult to take, is to be taken for granted. In 
other words, if one can be depended on, people just expect 
him to go on doing a good job and do not think too much 
about it. 

Many dedicated elders, Sunday school teachers, and 
other assembly workers carry on faithfully year after year 
without any apparent recognition from others; yet this is, in 
reality, a great compliment to their ability. 

So don't be discouraged in your service for the Lord 
when others do not seem to notice. Nothing escapes His 
gaze, and He has promised to reward His own for their faith-
fulness. With this in mind we should never be disheartened, 
but should be thrilled to think that we can be a blessing to 
the Lord and His people. Your labor is not in vain in the 
Lord. 

—Donald Thomson 
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ABSENTEEISM

- Losses in industry because of absenteeism are estimated
to cost millions of dollars cadi year. Personnel specialists
give much attention to seeking ways to reduce labor absence

4 and thus increase business profits.
Absenteeism can also he a major problem in the local

assembly. Most Christians attend tile Lord's Supper, die
Family Bible Hour and Sunday evening teaching or preach-* ing service with enthusiasm. Bu t in many places only a
fraction of those who come on Sunday manifest enough

- interest or allegiance to be present for assembly prayer and
Bible study.

One lias stated:
if you attend the Lord's Supper, you love the Lord.

"if you attend tile evening service, you also love i-lis
- Word.

"1f you attend tile prayer ineetitig, you love the Lord
and His Word änd His people as well."

Perhaps the author of Hebrews recognized a similar
problem when ie wrote, "Not forsaking the assembling of
ourselves together, as the manner of some is; hut exhorting
011e another: and so much the 'flore as ye see the the day' approaching."

John writes in Ills first epistle, ....truly our fellowshp
is with the Fatller, and witll I-1 is Son JestIs Christ. . . But
if we walk in the light, as He is in the light, we have fellow-
ship one with another......

Should our Lord he deprived of our prayers?
Should our souls be deprived of His Word?
Should His people be deprived of our fellowship?
To the reader the challenge is issued: Do yoti want

4 spiritual losses, due to absenteeism in the assembly, to be
reduced? Do you want spiritual profits to be increased?

A
faines D. Kennedy

ABEL OFFERINGS IN THE SPIRIT OF CAIN

As those WIlO are redeemed by the precious blood of' Christ from a vain course of life, it is possible for us to
please God always, not alone with the fruit of our lips, giv-
ing thanks to His name, but also with the work of our hands.
Abel no less than Cain brought to God the fruit of 1h5 labor,
for while Cain was a tiller of the ground, Abel was a keeper
of sheep. The Lord respected Abel as well as his offering,
for his blood sacrifice was offered in a humble spirit. The

« Lord rejected Cain and his offering because not only was
the sacrifice unbloody, but the spirit was unbowed. Certainly
in subsequent times the Israelites were comnianded to bring
to God their first ripe grains, fruits, produce, stich even as
Cain's rejected offering,

Consequently, if as a child of God I offer to Him the
building of a chapel, the writing of an exposition of Scrip-
ture, the preaching of a gospel sermon, a contribution of
money for His work, or the routine of my daily life, it all
depends on the spirit of the offering as to whether or not
it is acceptable.

So it is possible that I, redeemed by that precious blood
which Abel's sacrifice foreshadowed, may yet present the
work of my hands or the fruit of my lips in the spirit o(
Cain, and find my offering rejected. Or I may offer in
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the humble, contrite spirit of Abel, acknowledging that I
have nothing which I did not receive by His grace, and have
my offering graciously accepted.

To every child of God belongs tile privilege of priest-
hood, but, as Peter tells us, it is only wile,, we lay aside
all nalice, all guile, hypocrisies, envies, and all evil speak-
ings, feeding on the Word of God as newborn babes and
growing thereby, that we are built up a holy priesthood, able
to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus
Christ.

Donald M. Taylor

THE LAND TO WHICH YOU GO

These words were spoken to the Israelitesas tlley ap-
proached the Promised Land, in the time of Moses. To as-
sure dIem of the Lord's presence, Moses comforted them
also with the words, 'The eyes of the Lord thy God are
always upon it, from the beginning of the year even unto
the end of tile year" (lJeut. 11:11, 12). His eyes are still
on that land. "Pray for the peace of Jerusalem. They shall
prosper that love thee."

As we draw near to the close of 1963 and approach a
flew year, it is good to know that we llave a loving arid
kind God watching over our land as well as over us individ-
uals. We also can l-aise our 'Ebenezer" and say, 'Hitherto
hath the Lord blessed us.' As this year comes to a close,
meditate if you will on the words, "the eyes of die Lord." Our
blessed Lord is saying to us today, "I will instruct thee and
teach thee in the way which thou shalt go, I will guide thee
with mine eye."

As Israel moved out of Egypt toward the land flowing
with milk and honey, so we can leave 1963 with all of its
failure, and move with the Lord into the blessings tilat Fie
has in store in 1964 for those who love Him. We can depend
on tile eyes of the Lord "fronl the beginning of the year
even tinto the end of the year." Because "He that keepeth
thee will ilOt slumber."

J. W. Kennedy

NOBODY SEEMS TO NOTICE

Robert J. Little i-ecc,, tly iliade a sta tenien t that is worth
passing on to the readers of Letters of Interest. Fie said tilat
one of the highest colliplimnents that ca n be paid to any one,
arid one most difficult to take, is to be taken for granted. In
other words, if one can be depended on, people just expect
him to go on doing a good job and do flot think too much
about it.

Many dedicated elders, Sunday school teachers, and
other assembly workers carry ori faithfully year after year
without any apparent recognition from others; yet this is. in
reality, a great compliment to tlleir ability.

So don't be discouraged in your service for the Lord
when others do not seeni to notice. Nothing escapes Fils
gaze, and He has promised to reward His own for their faith-
fulness. With this in mind we should never he disheartened,
but should be thrilled to think that we can be a blessing to
the Lord and His people. Your labor is not in vain in the
Lord.

Donald Thomson
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REPORT FROM 
ANNUAL WORKERS CONFERENCE 

CONFERENCES 

New Year Conference, Tampa, Fla. 

The assembly meeting in the Central 

Gospel Hall in Tampa, Fla., is to con-

duct their annual conference January 1, 

at the Seminole Gospel Auditorium, 5103 

Florida Ave. Schedule of meetings: 10 

a.m., and 2:30, 5, and 7 to 8:15 p.m., 

with an interval for prayer - before each 

service. Lunch and supper will be served. 

Speakers: George Walker, August Van 

Ryn, and others. Mr. Van Ryn is to con-

tinue with us through January 7. 

—F. C. Thisse, Correspondent 

New Year Conference, Pottstown, Pa. 

All arc are invited to the annual New 

Year's Day Conference sponsored by 

Christians meeting at the Hillside Gos-

pel Chapel in Pottstown, Pa., to be held 

on Wednesday, January 1. Meetings are 

to be held in the Pottstown Youth Cen-

ter building on Firestone Drive, at the 

east end of town and a few hundred feet 

off High Street (Route 422) 

Schedule: 10 a.m., and 2:30 and 7 

p.m.; meals will be served between meet-

ings. Speakers: Robert Crawford of Mal-

vern; Robert J. Little of Chicago, Ill.; 

and Welcome Detweiler, of Durham, N. 

Carolina. 

Prayer is requested that these meetings 

will be to the glory of the Lord Jesus 

Christ. 

More than 75 men interested in the 

work of the Lord met in conference Octo-

ber 22-24 at the Cherrydale Community 

Chapel in Arlington,'Va. Some who took 

part were: Edwin Fesche—who acted as 
chairman, Ben Tuininga, T. B. Gilbert, 

Donald L. Norbie, T. James Lyttle, N. 

Nazarian, George Floekstra, Tommy 

Steele, Jr., Shockley Few, James W. 
Many other servants of the Lord were 

present:Sonic attended this conference 

for the first time; others were there who 

have attended these conferences regularly 

for years. 
The words of veteran worker John T. 

Dickson stirred and encouraged us, and 

veteran missionary Robert S. McLaren 

reminded us of the sacrifice mandatory 

for producing fruit in service for the 

Lord. Two men from the French speaking 

province of Quebec were present. Arnold 
Reynolds gave an able appraisal of the 

needs of the work in Quebec. 

Before the conference some brethren 

expressed the opinion that the matters to 

be discussed were of a routine nature; but 

before long we were all convinced that 

they were of paramount importance. 

The first theme considered was "Here-

sies,"—how they start, how to identify 

them, how to avert them, and how to cure 

them. Among a partial list of heresies 

suggested for consideration were the 

Tongues movement, the Honor Oak 

movement, and other related movements 

which have sprung up in di is generation. 

It was reported that sonic among assem-

blies, including some men well known in 

certain parts of the country, have been 
tripped up by some of these teachings. 

It was pointed out that heresies divide 
the flock and promote factionalism. "God 

has not given us His doctrinal state-

ments in the form of a creed," it was said. 

"Rather, they arc beaten out on the anvil  

of controversy against the dark back-

ground of error." Each generation must 

think through the truth for itself and new 

heresies are often a rehash of those of 

former years. The present Tongues move-

ment is an instance of this; it is a revival 

of teaching and practice that had con-

siderable impact a generation ago. Now it 
is sweeping through some large denomi- 

national bodies. 	• 
The discussion that seemed to stir us 

most was that, of the need for revival in tt• 

our gospel outreach. To this end an ap-

peal to unite in prayer was drawn up, to 

be sent to all assemblies of Christians 

meeting in a simple mariner on the North 

American continent. The time suggested 

is the first full week of January, 1964—

the 6th to the 10th; but no restriction is 4.. -

intended. This is simply an invitation 
from brethren who are concerned about 

the need for revival among us, the need 

for a return to spiritual efforts and for 
deliverance from false movements that 

seem to offer freedom and power, but in-
stead tend to enslavement and division. 

(See page 12) . 

The sisters of the Arlington, Va. and 

Washington, D. C. assemblies cared for 

us nobly in preparing and serving meals, 

and in accommodating visitors in their 

homes. 
A harmonious spirit and a loving defer- r 

ence to all prevailed throughout, even 

when difference of opinion was ex-

pressed. No jarring clashes of personali-

ties were evident but rather a humble de-

pendence on the Lord for help and wis-

dom. 
It is hoped that the 1964 Workers' Con-

ference may be at Winston Salem, N. C. 
However, plans for this await confirma-

tion; and details will be announced in 

due course. 
—William Murray, Secretary 

k 

Some of the men and women who met in Arlington, Va. for the annual workers' conference. 
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CONFERENCES

New Year Conference, Tampa, Fia.
The assemlaly meeting in the Central

Cospel Hall ira Tampa, Fia., is to con-
duct their annual conference fanuary 1,
at tise Seminole Gos1,cl Auditorium, 5103
Florida Ave. Schedule of meetings: IO
am., and 2:00, 5, and 7 to 8:15 p.m..
with in interval for prayer before easels
service. Ltrrrcls atad supper trill lac served.
Speakers: George Walker, August Vast
Ryn, arid others. Mr. Vats Ryrt is to cost-
tissue with os sharosugis January 7.

F. C. Thisse, Correspondent

New Year Conference, Pottstown, Pa.

All are are invited to the aarrrual Ness'
Year's Day Cotsferer,ce sposssored by
Cisristiarts meeting at tire Hillside Gos-
pel Chapel in i'ottrtown, l'a., to be Iseld
on Wedtiesdaty, Jasattary I. Meetirrgs are
to lie held ist Ilse Puttstown Youtls Cen-
ter building on Firestone Drive, at the
east end of town and a few hs,,r,dred feet
off Higlr Street (Route 422).

ScI,ed,rle: IO ana., arid 2:30 rind 7
p.m.; means will be served laetween meet.
ings. Spearkers: Rol,ert Crasvford of Mal.
versi; Robert J. Lirtle of Chicago, Ill.;
asid Welconte Detweiler', of Durhann, N.
Carolina,.

l'rayer is res1,,ested titad tharsc rnretirmgs
rvill be to rise glory of the Lord Jesus
Christ.

REPORT FROM
ANNUAL WORKERS CONFERENCE

More tItra 75 sneti interested tri rire

work of the Lord met in coa,fcremsce Octo-
ber 22-24 at tite Clserrydale Commsrsttirimty
Charpel in Arlington, Vai. Sotare who took
1nrrt were: Eclss'in Feschewlio arten ars

cl,airaoan, Ben Tubinga, T. B. G,lbeet,
Dortarlil L. Norbie, T. Jarrses Lyttle, N.
Nazarians, George Hoekstra, Tommy
Steele, Jr., Strockley Few, Jaturars W'. Grial,.
Matny other servaitits of tite Lord were
presertt. Sortie attended tisis corifrre,,re
for the first time; others were bere wl,o
taire attended tl,ese cos,feressces regularly
for years.

The avori1, of veteramt worker Joho T.
Dicksotr stir-red arid etrcontrarged irs, amid

veterams missiostary Robert S. McLa,retr
remit,ded ars of the sancrif ice marrtdatory
for producing f r,,it its senire br tite
Lord. Two men from tire Frcrach speakirtg
1rrovi,ice of Qiaeirrc serre 1sresetit. Artiold
Reynolds gave a,, aisle appraisal of the
steeds of tire work in Quebec.

Before she coatferemice suisse l,rethren
expressed tise opirtiost that tire riatters to
lac discussed were of a rootisre nature: bot
inclure long we were all coravtrtced that
tisey ss-ere of pasartis000t im1rortaartee.

Tite first alsenure co,rsidrred wars ''Fiere-
,ies,"how they sarurt, tow to rclemitify
tltem, how lo avert the,n. and how to cure
them. Ansorrg ai partial list of Iteresies
suggested for consideration were the
Tomtgues moveitsemtt, the Honsor Oak
movement, and other related movements
whicit have spnimrg tilt in tiras getteflitiort.
lt seats reported that sonne arnrotrg asseni-
blies, imncltadírsg some titeo aveu knows, in
Certain parrts of the country, rave been
tripped op by soute of these teachings.

It wait 1soiiiteih otit that treresies divide
the flock anatl prnrssote factao,saiisrrr. ''God
lias naos give,, us I-lis sloctrinarl state-

menas in else fora,, of a, creed," it was said.
''Rather, they arre lieuses, osato,, tise a,,vil

of comitroversy arg:rinrst alte dark back- --4

ground of error." Earchi generartromi must
altisik tlsrouglt the tenti] for itself a,mtd seas'
heresies aire oftess a, rel,arsls of those of
for,rrer years. The prescrit Toisgues move-
nient is arti i,,starnace of titis; at is a revival
of se:tchrisrg trail prarcttce tirait hand con-
siderable lanspacs ai gemierartiott ago. Now ir
is sweepitsg thtrosaght miste lattge rie,ionu
national buches.

'I'he discussion that seemed to stir us
niost wars tirart of tire ricen fiar revtval ist
our gospel o,ttrearcin. To tisis erad aro a1,-

peatl to tirrias' irr 1rrayer w-as niraiwsi tria, to
be se,at io all asre,oblies of Christians
meetitsg in a sittatrie assarr,rer ost the North
Arraericanrn co,atiueitt. 'rire darne srtggesteni
is tlae first ftnhl week of janitary, 1964-
tite 6ths to tire lotit; hirt aro restriction is -

intended. Titis is sinsply asr invita,taoat

from brethre,r wino are concerned about
tite neeni for revivan asnoog its, tite need
for a returar to s1sirititarl effrsras anni for
deliverance from false movemettts tlaa,t
secan ir) oiler Irersiirrns amid power, mitt it,.
stead tend to enslavement and divisiota.
(See parge 12).

Tite sisters of she Arlitigton, Vat, and
Waasiriargtott, D. C. arssrrsslnlres careen fur
tns ,robiy irs prepairitng atad serving meatls,

armavi ist acconiraiod:atiasg visitors in their
isomes.

A l,arrrtoniorns s1airit mund a, loving defer- e

etace to all prevailed throughout, eveta
wirer, tliffere,ace of opinion was ex-
presseal. No jarrittg claslaes of personali-
ties were evidentI irrst ra,ther ai husrable de-
petadesice osa tise Lord for help and wis-
dom.

It is hoped that tise 1964 Workers' Con-
terrore may las' at Wiarstort Saalerr,, N. C.
1-losvever, plantas for tIns ass'anit conafirrstan- '
tinti; amid details will lac aarrnoa,rrcenl ira

altre co,srse.
Wihiiu,rs a3frnrrriy, Secretory

r'

Sonso of the mon end women who met in Arlington, Va. fnr the onrstnot workers' conferenco.
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26th ANNUAL WORKERS' CONFERENCE 
1963 

To the saints and faithful brethren in Christ who gather in His Name 
on the North American Continent and elsewhere. 

Beloved brethren and sisters, 

A group of brethren serving our Lord among us have met together 
in conference at Arlington, Va. 

One specific burden pressed upon us was the need 
for a revival in our Gospel preaching, that souls will 
be effectively reached with the Gospel; not that the 
message will be changed in character, but that it he in 
very truth proclaimed in such a manner that through 
it souls shall.be brought to a knowledge of God, being 
born of the Spirit through the Word preached. 

The great need for effective and fervent prayer 
for souls was also brought before us, first that those 
who preach the Gospel will spend more time in prayer 
about the messages given, and also that the saints will 
join together in prevailing prayer both before the 
gospel meetings arid during the week. 

Another need made clear was that of believers -  becoming burdened 
for the-souls of the lost, to tile extent of trying o bring some friends or 
neighbors under the sound of the Gospel that they might be saved. Thus 
the great need for revival is actually threefold: first that the Gospel will be 
preached in renewed power of the Spirit of God, second that effectual prayer 
will ascend to God continually, and third that believers will seek afresh to 
reach others for the Lord by bringing them under the sound of the Gospel 
message. 

It was suggested that we invite you all as ;assemblies of Christians to set 
aside the first full week of January 1961, the 6th to the 10th, for a SEASON 
OF UNITEI) PRAYER TO COD. Brethren and sisters, we do need this 
revival; but do we really desire it? If so, this may be the time God is waiting 
for in order to bless us; for He tuts said, "Call unto Me and I will answer 
thee, and show thee great and mighty things, which thou knowest not." God 
is unchanged; He still heats the cry of the needy, "Then shall ye call upon 
Me, and ye shall go and pray unto Mc, AND 1 WILL HEARKEN UNTO 
YOU. And ye shall seek Me and find Mc, when ye shall search for Me with 
all your heart." 

If this particular week is deemed as not suitable, please meet for prayer 
at a time more convenient to all; but we beseech of you, pray, brethren, pray. 
MAY MANY SAINTS RESPOND TO THIS INVITATION TO PRAY. 

Yours on the behalf of those gathered, 

William Murray (secretary) 

William Murray 

V 

New Year Conference, Sacramento, Calif. 
All the Lord's people are invited to 

attend the twelfth annual New Year's 
Conference sponsored by the three Sac-
ramento area assemblies, and to be held 
in .the Twelfth Avenue Gospel Chapel at 
3601 Twelfth Ave., Sacramento, Calif. 
The sponsoring assemblies meet in the 
Bible Chapel and Twelfth Avenue Gos-
pel Chapel.  in Sacramento, and the 
Loomis Gospel Chapel in nearby Loomis. 
, The conference is to start with a 

watch night service at 8:30 on Tuesday, 
December 31. A light refreshment will 
be served later by the young people of 
the area. On New Year's Day ministry  

mid missionary services arc to be held at 
2 and 7 p.m. A dinner is to be served 
at 5 o'clock by the women of the assem-
blies. Speakers invited are: Rowland H. 
C. Hill, Bible teacher from Oakland, 
Calif., and formerly a missionary to 
India for over 32 years; and Neil B. Weir, 
missionary on furlough from Peru, 

The chapel can be reached by car from 
the South Sacramento Freeway (US 50-
99) by turning east on the Twelfth Ave-
nue off-ramp and going three blocks to 
the chapel. Telephone 157-6065 (Chap-
el) ; if no answer, call 113,8.385. 

—Ronald 	Warlord, Publicity Chair- 
man, 

Married Couples' Winter Holiday 

Place: Lake Geneva Conference 
Grounds, Lake Geneva, Wis. Dates: Fri-
day evening and Saturday, January 17 
and 18, 1964. Speaker: Mr. Dan Smith. 
Cost per couple: $12. FOR ADULTS 
ONLY. 

For further information, or- registra-
tion, write to: Lake Geneva Conference 
Grounds, R. 3, Box 137, Lake Geneva, 
Wisconsin. 

470 Break Bread at Edmonton Conference 
Many persons remarked that they had 

been helped at the eighth annual confer-
ence of Edmonton, Alta. assemblies, 
which was held Sunday and Monday, 
October 13 and 1'1. Four hundred and 
seventy-five met to break bread, and 
many believers from many parts of Wes-
tern Canada, as well as some from more 
distant areas attended the meetings fol-
lowing. 

Mr. George Landis of Fayetteville, Pa. 
(who had been ministering in Edmon-
ton for five weeks prior to the confer-
ence) shared the ministry with G. Harold 
German of Aberdeen, Scotland, and 
Robert Arthur of Tacoma, Wash. A Sun-
day school rally for children conducted at 
the same time as the Sunday afternoon 
meeting, and an illustrated talk by Mr. 
Landis at the Sunday evening Fireside 
Hour, were among special features. 

After the conference Mr. German re-
mained in Edmonton for a gospel cam-
paign at Bethel Chapel. 

—N. C. Penman 

Chicago Bible Conference 
The Christians who attended the 81st 

annual Chicago Bible Conference, held 
October 25-27, were well rewarded for 
coining. The conference was conducted 

,at die Emmaus Bible School, whose fa-
cilities were taxed during some sessions. 
Messrs. Conrad Baehr, John Brainha 11 
Nod Neil Fraser ministered well to the 
hearts of the Lord's people, while Wil-
liam Morgan presented the Gospel to the 
grade school children. Sonic blessing was 
reported ill the teen-age group. 

Cooperative Meetings in Toronto 
The special gospel meetings held in 

the Queen Elizabeth Building-  in the 
G. N. E. Park, Toronto, Out. from Oc-
tober 20 to November 10 were very good. 
Solemnity, sincerity and godly fear char-
acterized the gatherings. Thirty-two to 
85 professed salvation and four back-
sliders were restored to die Lord. 

Brethren James Hutchison and Sydney 
_Maxwell received much help from God 
in preaching to the large audiences. Con. 
time in prayer for the seed sown at these 
meetings. 
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New Year Conference, Sacramento, Calif.
All tite Lolti's itesiltic':tre ittriteti to

a tlettri tite tweiftit ttsistutil New Year's
Cotrfes'ence spoitsttreti by tile titree Sac-
rattteitlrr ttte:t assctrti,hies, titti to ire Itch1
io tite h'sveiftft Avetstte Gospel Citaitel at
861)1 'rssell Cit Ave,. Sacratttertio, Calif.
'lIte sftotrstrri!tg assetnblies tied itt the
Bil,he Ciitt1tel utitti Tweiftit Aven tie Gos-
pel Ch:tpel lit Sacr:trtteitio, tutti tite
Lta,tiuis Gos1tei Chttpcl in ttea rby Lootnis.

'rite cottfeteitre is to stttrt sr-flit ti

watch tigitt service at 8:30 ott Ttteselay,
Decentbet' 0h. A ligitt refresittttcitt will
be served later by tite yootlg people of
tise area. Oss Nesv Year's Day ntiltistry

26th ANNUAL WORKERS' CONFERENCE
1963

10 the Saints tuttI laitltfnl l,retltreo lit Christ whogather io l-lis Nanie
on the North American Conttinetnt and elsewhere.

Beloved bretlireis asid sisters,

A group of bretf tren serving our Lord aiitoitg us have ¡net together
io cooler ence at Arlington, Vu.

One sireculte bar (feti prcssed Upolu us was the need
for a revival in our Gospel preaching, that souls will
lac elf ectivcly reached with tite Gospel; ont that the
lttess:tge will ftc cltaitgeti itt character, hut that it be in
very truth 1tu'ochttntetl ti srich tu niahtiter that tltrough
it tools shall .f,e itrotigitt to a knowledge of God, being
borts of tise S1,irit through thur \\'ortl preachetl.

Tite grea t teed for elfective tnitd fcrvestt prayer
for souls was t iso ittotugitt l,eiore tis, first tua t those
who f,reach tite Gospel will spenti ntoee tirIte ist prayer
:tltottt the rttcss:tges givelt, astri a iso that tue saints trill
joitt together lit prevailing pl':tyer itt,th i,efore tite
gospel tileetitigs a liti Iltiring lite week.

Asiotiter utceti static clear was titat of l,elievers - becontisig iturdeoed
for tile -solds of tite lost, to tite extent of trying o bristg sotite feientls nr
trcígitbors otttier tite st,wurl of the Gospel that titey nught he saved. Tlttts
tite great iteetl foe tevival is actually threefold: first that the Gospel will be
preached its renewed power of tise Spirit ol God, seconti titat effectsnal prayer
will ascet td to Gtid coit tiitnahly, tutti titird titar I,chevers will eek afresh to
eetrch oti tern for tIte Los ti fly brintgistg titeln utteler tIte sound of tite Gospel
Ittessage.

It was stiggesterl that we issvile you all as assettui,lics of Christiasts io set
ttstde tIte first lull week ttf ,J:ttttvtry 1961, tite 6th to tite I Otit, for a SEASON
OF UNITEI) l'ItAYEIO, TO GOD. lirethtett tItel sisters, we rho steed titis
revivttl; i,tst tb we really viestre it? If so, titis nay he the tinste God is wiritiitg
br lit oraler to bless its; for I-Ic it:ts sttiti, ''Cttil alito Me :tstd I will ttslswcr
titee, tutti show titee grett t and Ittigitty titings, seitich tltotr kttowest tint.'' Goti
is tsttcittt itgcri; f-le still ite:sss tite cry of the rtectly. ''Ti test sisttll ye call upon
Me, tosi ye sitttll go tod pr:ty ttutro Me, ANI) h WILL HEARKEN UNTO
YOU. Atd ye sitttll seek Me roel fittd Me, witch ye shall seturch for, Me wirit
:tll yone iteart,''

1f titis particular week is eleettteti Cts not suittti,le, please meet for prayer
tt a tithe ittore colivettiettt to tll t hut we I,escecit of yost, prtty, Itt etltreit, try.
MAY MANY SAINTS RESI'OND 'l'O TI-lIS INVITATION TO l'RAY,

Votos ott tite heit:ilf uf those gatitereel,
Wililtirti Mnrrtiy (secreiary)

Willistns Mnisroy

tutti missiottary services are tobe iteld at
2 trtd 7 p.rrt. A tirotee is to i,e sers'el
at 5 o'clock by tite woolen of tite assent
i,lies. Spettkers iitvitetl are: Rowittitti H
C. Hilf, lubie teacher froto Oaklttoei
Calif., triti formerly ti ntinsiotsary to
India for oeer 02 yeats; atid Neil lt. Weir
Iltisslotttiry ori furlough ft'orsi l'ero.

The cltapel can be reached by ctrr frort
tite South Sacrttmento Freeway (US 50
90) by turriiitg etist trtt tite Tsvelf dit Ave
nue oif.rasrtp trod going litree i,hocks to
tite chttpci. Teleititotte '157.6065 (Cit:tp.
el) ; if ter ttniswer, cali 'biO-8085.

Ronald 4, Warf ort, l'ti bi icily Chair.
miso,

Married Couples' Winter Holiday
l'lttce: Lake Geneva Conferestce

Grotsstths, L:tke Geiteva, Wis. Dates: Fri
dtty eveititrg ttttd Strrlti-ri:iy, Jantt:rry 17
tosi 18, 1964. Spettkei-: Mr. Dan Stiuith.
Cost pee couple: $12, FOR ADUL'l'S
ONLY.

For fttrtiter istforrsitttiou, cur- rcgintrtr.
tion, write to: Lake Gesteva Conference
Grotsnds, R. O, Box 107, Lake Ge,uevtt,
Wiscotssfri.

41G Break Bread at Edmonton Conference

Masty peusoris rentarked tittut titey liad
i,eeti Iteiltetl at tite eiglrth tutsui:rl confer-
ence of Etintotuturt, Al ttt. trssetttblics,
svlticlt was itehel Sntutlay tutti Motsriay,
Ociober 13 atuti 14. Fritte itntrdreel atith
neventy.f ive ntet fo break breath, attd
nasty i,ehies'ers froto nrttrrsy parts of Wet-

teert Ctuiadti, as well as sollte lrottt tttore
riisttttst ttretrs attetttherl tite irteetistgs fol.
iowittg.

Mr. George Lantlis of Faycttcviiie, l'tt.
(who httei ieeti itt itt istcriitg itt Edrrtott-
loti for fisc weeks prior to tile confer-
ence) shttrecl lite ministry wifit G. 1-larold
Gertttati of Ah,erdeeti, Scotitind, attd
Robert Artittsr of 'l'aconia, Wash. A Stils.
day scitool rally for citildrest conducted at
tite sttate tittue an rIte Sunday afternoon
itteeting, ttritl tint illustrated talk by Mr.
Lanths at tite Sutithay evening Fireside
1-Jouit-, were antotug special features.

A fter tite rout fererrce Mr. Gerriralt re.
trautet fut Ethuslon toil loe tu gospel etIlo-

it Befitel Cittipel.
N. C. Penman

Chicago Bible Conference
Tite Citristiatis who trttetuded tite 81st

tutiutrl Chictigo huile Cottfcrctice, iteid
October 25-27, sect e weht i rwarticri for
cotirisig. lite coutferetice wtus corutiticteth

-tut tite hlttrttt:this hiiltie Scitorti, svitose bu-
cihities ir-etc iaxcth tiurirug S't)ttte sesshrutts,
,'ilrsst's. Cttitt'ttti liticitt', Itultlt ifr'atttit:t il
liti Neil ir'aser uttitu istct'cel n'chi to tite

hearts of tite Lord's people, willie WI I-
litrist Mttt'gti ri presettied tite Gos1rch fo tite
gr:urie school chiildr'ett. Sonne utiessinsg w:ts
reported iii tite mens-tige grottp.

Cenperative Meetings in Toronto

'l'ite spccitil gospel tnleetittgs itelti itt
tite Queen Elinabetit Building ut tite
C. N. E. l'ark, Tou'oitto, Oitt, lt-otri Oc-
toh,er 2010 Novetsil,er hO teere very good.
Soletnnnty, siticerity tttttl godly [etir cittir-
acterized tIte gtutiteritigs. Thiriy.two to
05 professed stilvatiolt a id four bttck-
slithers were restorctl to tite Lord,

Ibretlireut Jaistes 1-bIdasoa artd Sythruey
.?tlutxweil t eceived tttisch help frotti Goti

- in prettciting to tIte lalge tiittiiettces. Coit.
tillar lO ps-ayer for tite seeth sown tut tische
meetings, -
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Leaders al the youth conference in Southern California. L to R.: Ward Gasque, Maurice Hanna 

Donald Tinder, Dick Vesperman, Dr. William T. Miller. 

Southern California Youth Conference 

Over two hundred young people at-
tended the third annual Southern Cali-
fornia youth conference, conducted Octo-
ber 5 and 6 at Grace Bible Chapel in 
Fullerton, and many were spiritually 
helped. The speakers discussed the doc-
trines on the nature and attributes of 
God, and emphasized the practical im-
plications of these doctrines for daily 
Christian living. 

Dr. William T. Miller (who was visit-
ing in the area shortly before returning 
to New Zealand) spoke on the holiness, 
power and love of God. Mr, Maurice 
Hanna, a young evangelist front the Mid-
dle East, gave messages on God as Spirit, 
Person and Trinity; at the special eve-
ning service in a nearby park he spoke 
on the deity of Christ. Mr. Donald Tin-
der, a student at Fuller Theological Semi-
nary, spoke on the greatness of God and 
the humanity of Christ, and on our role 
as ambassadors for Christ. Ward Gasque 
served as conference chairman and music 
was under the direction of Dick Vesper-
man. 

Friendship Avenue Pittsburgh Conference 

Christians from many places shared 
sweet fellowship at the annual conference 
of Christians at the Friendship Avenue 
Gospel Hall in Pittsburgh, Pa., Septem-
ber 27-29. Saturday's ministry on faith 
and the Holy Spirit set the spiritual tone 
for the Sunday meetings, in which heart-
ening ministry was given on our Lord's 
imminent return. Messrs. August Van 
Ryn and Ernest Woodhouse were the 
speakers. 

Woman Saved at Hamilton Conference 

The conference held in Hamilton, Ont. 
at the Canadian Thanksgiving time 
proved a season of much blessing. The 
Lord's people were refreshed through the 
ministry of the Word, and a young 
woman professed salvation as a result of 
the preaching of the Gospel. Those pres-
ent who shared in the spoken word were 
Messrs. Blackwood, Boswell, Beasley, 
Crawford, P. J. Pell, Smith, Wilkie and 
T. E. Wilson. It is the opinion of many 
that the conference will be long 'remem-
bered as one of the best. 

Twelve Assemblies Represented 
at Piedmont Conference 

Ladies from twelve Piedmont area as-
semblies attended the twelfth annual 
Ladies Misionary Conference, held Octo-
ber 5 in Greensboro, N. C. They were 
encouraged to live in faith rather than in 
fear, and were inspired to pray, give and 
work for the spread of the Gospel at 
home and overseas, through the messages 
given by Mrs. Conrad Baehr, from For-
mosa. 

GRACE & GLORY GOSPEL CHAPEL 
7708 S. Indiana, Chicago, Illinois 

Celebrating its third anniversary in its 
own building, this assembly scheduled 
services for Sunday, November 24, at 2:30 
p.m. and 7 p.m. with a fellowship sup-
per at 5:30 p.m. Speakers were from 
Grace Re Glory and other assemblies in 
the Chicago area. 

GORDON REAGER 
8 Lowrys Lane, Rosemont, Pa. 
ERNEST B. SPRUNT, 
55 Wakelin Terrace, St. Catharines, Ont. 

These two brethren were starting a 
series of six weeks of meetings in Alaska 
on November 1. Their schedule to De-
cember 1 ran: Fairbanks 11/1 to 10; 
Mentasta 11 to 13; Palmer 15 to 16; An-
chorage 17 to December 1. From there 
they were to go to Ketchikan and other 
localities in lower Alaska. 

DAVID KIRK 
171 Laurier Ave., Hamilton, Ontario 

The meetings at Paget, Bermuda, 
(commenced Sunday, October 6,) have 
been blessed of the Lord, and to date 
(October 25) four souls have professed 
faith in Christ: two young men, and two 
young married women. The weather, un-
fortunately for Bermudians, has been 
very wet. In spite of that every night 
strangers and unsaved have been present. 

I suggested to the brethren that we 
finish with three weeks, but they insisted 

- I• go on for another (D.V.) . Six radio 
broadcasts a week may have helped bring 
many to the chapel who never came be-
fore. 

I leave for home Monday, November 
4, and..after about two weeks with the 
family go east until Christmas. • 

ELSIE DAVEY and GRACE ROACH 
390 King Edward St., St. James, Man. 

"While in Winnipeg 1 heard of a splen-
did work being done by Miss Grace 
Roach and Miss Elisie Davey, who were 
commended from St. James Gospel 
Chapel. They specialize in work with the 
young, among the somewhat poor farm-
ers about 400 miles north of Winnipeg, 
and have meetings each night in various 
school houses through the winter. Dur-
ing the summer they conduct as many as 
fourteen DVBS schools, one each morn-
ing and one each night, thus reaching 
hundreds of children with the Gospel. 
They also run a girl's camp at 75c per 
head per dayl They have been working 
for some years in that little known field, 
and are true pioneers. Their old car has 
gone the way of all cars, and is of no use 
whatever." 

—Alfred P. Gibbs 

Divide 423 
Into $126,373 

This is the month when traffic in the 
LOI channel for distribution of gifts to 
workers is especially heavy. And that de-
lights our hearts, because we like to see 
support funds flowing to those ministers 
of the Gospel in the United States and 
Canada who look to the Lord alone for 
their financial needs. 

A current count of the workers in this 
vast field whose names have been given 
to us totals 423, Last year's gifts channel-
ed through LO1 totaled $126,373. Divide 
that by 423 and you arrive at an average 
of just under $300 per worker per an-
num. Reduce the sum further by such 
gifts as are designated for overseas and 
[or assembly projects, and the average 
per worker will fall quite a bit lower. 

While it is true that LO1 is primarily 
a channel for information rather than 
for distribution of gifts, and consequent, 
ly is used by assemblies and individuals 
as a source of data on which very much 
more in gifts is sent directly to workers, 
yet we would like to see a great increase 
of gifts flowing through this channel 
regularly to those workers for whose sup-
port the Lord looks to those in whose 
fellowship they labor. 

Consider this: if every LOI reader fam-
ily would send just $10 for American►  
workers this month we would have about 
$460 to send to each. Treasurer Ken-
nedy and his aides would be swamped. 
But we would enjoy seeing them swim-
ming in a sea of $10 checks and money 
orders. And think what encouragement 

• 
this would be to these 423 ministers of 
the Word. Remember, the expenses of 
LOI are met solely by gifts earmarked 

for expenses. Not one cent is deducted 
from those gifti which are designated as 
fellowship for those who labor in the 
Word and doctrine. 

4r 
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_t.
Loaders et the youth oonfur0000 in Southern Cali
Doeeld lindo,, Diuk Veepernsen, Dt. Willlent T. MIII

Southern Californio Youth Conference
Over two hundred young people at:

tended the third annual Southern Cali.
(mola youth conference, conducted Octo-
ber 5 and 6 at Grace Bible Chapel ti

Fullerton, anti many were s1,iritually
helped. The speakers discussed the doc-
trines on tite nature ans! attributes of
God, and emphasized the f,ractical ito-
plfcations of tltese doctritses for daily
Christian living.

Dr. William T. Miller (wfso was visit-
ing in the area shortly before returning
to New Zealand) spoke un the holiness,
power and love of God. Mr. Maurice
Hanna, a young evangelist front tise Micf-
dIn East, gave tnessages on Gos! as Spirit,
Person and Trinity; at the special eve-
ning service in a nearby park fie spoke
on the deity of Cisrist. Mr. Donald Tin-
der, a student at Fuller Theological Semi-
nary, spoke on tite greatness of God and
the humanity of Clsrist, atol ott ostr role
as ambassadors for Christ. Watd Gasque
served as contference chairnsan and music
was untier tite direction of Dick Vesper.

Friendship Avenue Pittsburgh Conference
Cfsristians front many places shared

sweet fellowsfsip at the annual conference
of Christiatss at the Friendship Avenste
Gospel Flail in Pittsburgh, Pst., Septeto.
ber 27-20. Saturday's ministry on faith
and the Holy Spirit set tite spiritual tolte
for tile Sunday meetings, in which heart-
ening ministry was given on ohr Lord's
immineist retsirn. Messrs. Atigust Vatt
Ryn atiti Ernest Woodhonse were tise
speakers.

Woman Saved at Hamilten Conference
Tise conferetice held in Hamilton, Out.

at tite Cassadian Thanksgiving tinte
proved a seasons o1 much blessing. The
Lord's ptople were refreshed tlsrougis the
sninistry of the Word, attd a young
woman professed salvation as a restilt of
tise preaching of tite Gospel. Tlsose pres.
eilt who shared in tise spoken word were
Messrs. Blackwood, Boswell, Beasley,
Crawford, P. J. Fell, Smith, Wilkic and
T. E. Wilsots, lt is tise opilsion of many
titat tIse conference will be long remeto-
btred as one of the best.

ELSIE DAVEY and GRACE ROACH
390 King Edward St., St. James, Man.

''While in Wittnipeg I iteatsi of a spfett.
slid stork heisig dotte by Miss Grace
Roach and Miss Ef isie Davey, who were
cotsttsseisded from St. Jantes Gospel
Chapel. 'llsey sfaeciulize its work witis tite
youstg, 55111015g tise sot,sewisat poor farttt-
ers about 400 otiles tiorth of Wntttipeg,
asid save nsectitsgs cacis tugist in various

tornio. L to R.: Word Gesquo, Mearlos Henne, school houses through tite wtttter. Dur-
os. iug tite sustssnter tisey conduct as many as

fourteen DVBS scisools, one eacit morti-
intg sitad Otte each stight, titus reacising
ittindreds of children with the Gospel.
They also rtln a girl's cansp at 75e per
isead pr dayl They have beets working
for sottie years its tisat little knowtt field,
asid are true piotseers. Tlteir old car hsts
gosse the way of all cars, and is of iso use
witatever." -

Affred P. Gibbs

i,

Twelve AssnmhhieS Represented
ot Piedmont Conference

Ladies from twelve Piedmont area as-
semblies attensled tise twelftis annual
Ladies Misiottary Co,sference, iseld Octo-
ber 5 in Greesisboro, N. C. Titey were
ttscouraged to live ist fstitit rsstiser than ist
fear, and were inspired so 1sray, give and
work for tise spread of tIse Gospel at
home anti overseas, through the messages
given by Mrs. Conrad Baelsr, from For-
mossi.

GRACE & GLORY GOSPEL CHAPEL
710es. Indiana, Chicuge, Illinois

Celebratitig its tisird utstsiversary in its
own building, titis assembly sciseduied
services for Sunday, November 21, at 2:30
p.m. and 7 1t.m. witis u fellowsisip suf:-
per at 5:30 p.tn. Speakers were frosts
Grace Os Glory and oUter assettthlies it.
tile Cisicago area.

GORDON REAGER
8 LowrYs Love, Rosemont, Po.
ERNEST B. SPRUNT,
55 Wakelin Terrace, St. Catharines, Ont.

Tlsese too brethren were srartiitg s

series of six weeks of nteetitigs its Alask:t
Ott November 1. Tfseir schedule to De-
cember 1 rsttl: Fairbattks Il/i to 10;
Mentasta Il to 13; l'aimer 15 to IO; An-
chorstge 17 to Decetuber I. From there
they were to go to Ketcitikans asid other
localities in lower Alaska.

DAVID KIRK
171 Laurier Ave., Hamilton, Ontario

Tite meetings st l'agtt, licrsntucf:t,
(commemiced Sutiday, October 6,) have
been blessed of the Lord, and tu date
(October 25) fostr souls have 1srofessed
faith in Christ: two youisg tueti, stud two
young married women. The weather, uts.
fortuuateiy for Bermudiasss, fists been
very wet. In spite of titat every sigltt
strangers and unsaved have beets present.

I suggested to the bretitren that we
fitsisis wislt tltree weeks, but they iissistetl
I go on for another (DV.). Sis. radio
broadcasts a week may have helped itrio0
many to the chapel who never came be-
fore.

I leave for home Monday, Noverssber
4, and after about two weeks with the
family go east outil Christmas.

Divide 423
!nto $126,373

Titis is tise montls misen traHie itm tite
LOI cisannel for distribtution of gifts to
workers is especially Iseavy. And that dc-
ligltts our hearts, becautse we like to see
support funds flowitig to those ministers
of tise Gospel in tite United States asid
Cstnada who look to the Lord abite for
tiseir flnatmcial needs.

A corrette cottist of the workers ins tItis
vstst field wisose names Itave been given
to us totals 423. Last year's gifts channel-

- es! tisrotigis LOI totaled $126,373. Divide
tisat by 423 sind you arrive at an average
of jttst rtntder $300 per worker per an-
nsutsti. Reslace tise sltm fursiter by suds
gifts sss are slesiguated for overseas and
for stssettnbly projects, aud the as'erage
1ter worker will fall quite a Itit lower.

Wisile it is true tisat LOI is primarily
a cisannel for infor,nation ratiser thais
for distribution of gifts, sstmd cotssequesis
by is used by assemblies a,sd individuals
sss a source of cistta on whirls very much
essore in gifts is sent directly to workers,
yet sse would like to see a great increase
of gifts Sowing throagis this channel
regularly to those workers for whose sup-
sort the Lord looks to those in whose
fellowship elney labor.

Consider tisis: if every LOI reader fatti-
uy ss'oulti send just $10 for Ainericau
workers this tnonth we would isave about
$460 to senti to each. Tresssurer Keti-
niedy and his aides would be swamped.
But we ss'ctuld enjoy seeing them swim-
ming ils st sea of $10 checks antI motley
orders. Atsd tilink what encouragement
titis would he to these 423 mintisters of
the Word. Remember, the expenses of
LOI are met solely by gifts earm:irked
for expenses. Not one cent is deducted
from those gifti which are designated as
fellowship for those who labor itt the
Wortl and doctrine.

a
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RADIO 
RADIO LOG 

r,- 	
POSTPONED 

The editors regret any disappointment 
caused by the absence of the radio log 
promised for this issue. We hope to have 
it available in another month or so. 

Meanwhile, directors and sponsors of 
assembly radio programs are requested 
to send us complete information as re-
quested on page 2 of the October issue of 
Letters of Interest, if they have not yet 
done so. 

•r 
	Radio Conference, Toronto, Ontario 

The radio conference held in the West 
Toronto Gospel Hall on October 26 was 
well attended. Besides the reports on 
various phases of the radio ministry, 
slides of the work of the Far East Broad-
casting Company were shown, and a tape 
report given from Chester Donaldson of 
northern Ontario. Ministry of the Word 
was shared by Messrs. Heldman, Nichol-
son, T. E. Wilson and Moffat. Favorite 
stories given over the Family Bible Hour 
are now in booklet form and may be 
secured at I5c each or $1 for eight copies 
by contacting: Family Bible Hour, Box 
51, Toronto, Ont. 

Gospel Broadcast from Montreal, Quebec 
PETER FOGGIN, P. 0, Box 10, Sta. B., 
Montreal 2, Quebec: For many years 
there has been relatively little oppor-
tunity for radio evangelism in this vast 
metropolis of Montreal. Eighty per cent 
of the people here speak French as their 
native tongue, yet in the whole city there 
are only three fifteen-minute gospel 
broadcasts going out each week in that 
language. One of these is the French 
version of Faith for Our Times ("La Foi 
Vivifiante") , started here this fall; and, 
like the other two, the time allotted is 
not the best. 

Special prayer is requested: (1) that 
4 

	

	our dominantly R. C. audience might 
grow; (2) that the Lord will bless Fer-
nand St. Louis, our French Canadian 
radio evangelist; (3) that we might be 
given a better time on the CFMB pro-
gram schedule (at present it is 7:15 a.m., 
which is early, but is heard by many 

4 
	preparing for the 8 o'clock mass) ; (4) 

that the Lord will enable us to maintain 
high standards of music and production. 

In addition, Faith for Our Times goes 
out at 4:30 p.m. Sundays in English over 
CFMB (which is a multi-lingual, 10,000 
watt station). The broadcast also con 
tinues over two British Columbia stations 

—CFJC in Kamloops, and CKLN in Nel-
son. 

Please pray for me as I continue my 
French language study here, .and as I 
seek to preach the Gospel each week on 
the English program. As far as French 
is concerned, I feel that the Lord has 
been giving progress and I have been 
encouraged recentlywith several oppor-
tunities to witness for the Saviour to 
French speaking Canadians. 

Coverage of Glad Tidings Crusaders 
Broadcasts Expands 
ROBERT McLAREN, 35 Campbell 
Ave., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.: This year 
two new French broadcasts and one new 
English station have been added to the 
Glad Tidings Crusaders programs (head-
quarters in Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.—Ed.). 
Very shortly we expect to be broadcast. 
ing on a powerful station in Alaska 
which will cover three-fourths of the 
population. 

We are also praying much about a pos-
sible take over of French stations in cen-
tral and eastern Quebec from the Back 
to the Bible people. This is still in the 
state of negotiation. We would value 
prayer. 

READER 
REPERCUSSIONS 

We appreciate your up-to-date cover-
age of the Lord's work and His workers. 
...Don't print notices of events which 
are already over by the time "Letters" 
reaches the people. 

Your variety of material is very good. 
...Editor's page could be enlarged to 
pages...Editorials provocative and ap-
preciated....I would like to see more 
published on the return of Christ..'..De- 

tailed, "inside" stories of challenging 
evangelistic efforts are heart-warming. 
...It would be nice to have some guest 
editorials.... Why not a section on per-
sonal work?.. . More papers on vital sub. 
jects. 

I appreciate your interest in Negro 
testimonies... .We rejoice to read of the 
Lord's raising up those to work among 
the Negroes. ...Enjoy articles about the 
work among the French Canadians. 
...Let us have more letters about the 
Spanish assemblies. 

Enjoy Question and Answer page—
wish for more of the same. (Send your 
questions—we shall try to answer them—
Ed.) 

Could be larger. Good to see what is 
going on in other places and with other 
Christians.... Would appreciate news 
coverage of each assembly at least once a 
year. The Lord's people could pray 
more intelligently and perhaps move to 
areas of need if they were informed. (As-
sembly correspondents, please write—
Ed.) 

Leave ministry to others for the most 
part....Pleased to sec the trend toward 
more editorial and devotional articles. 
...Would like more Scripture explana-
tion. Perhaps a daily devotional section. 
...Enjoy articles by guest contributors. 
Would like more. ...We like a good 
lengthy sermon like August Van Ryn's. 
...Back to the simplicity of God's Word, 
please. 

I like your effort to end super isola-
tion in some assemblies....YoUr publi-
cation should have a uniting effect 
among assemblies, and we trust that this 
might be accomplished in a large 
measure. 

In these days of extremes I pray you 
will be kept moderate without becoming 
modern, and practical without partiality. 

More on page 19, column 1 

A Looker Upper 
One has said, "If the outlook is dark, try the uplook." You 

have already been urged to be a looker over. We want you to 
scrutinize the magazine well, and advise us where we can improve 
it and increase our service. And while engaged in looking up, 
remember Letters of Interest especially, for we seek to do our 
work: 

Impartially, 
In fellowship with God, 
For the furtherance of the Gospel, 
For the strengthening of assembly testimony. 

To assist us to attain these goals, be sure to use the Annual Sur-
very envelope stapled at page 10. 
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RADIO
RADIO LOG

POSTPONED
The editors regre t any (lisa Oli tinelit

caused by the absence of the radio log
promised for this issue. We hope to have
it available in another month or so.

Meanwhile, directors and sponsors of
assembly radio programs are requested
to send us complete information as re-
quested on page 2 of the October issue of
Letters of Interest, if they have lint yet
done so.

--s Radio Conference, Toronto, Ontario
The radio conference held in the West

Toronto Gospel Flail ori October 26 was
well attended. Besicles the reports on
various phases of the radio nsirnstry,
slides of the work of the Far East Broad-
casting Coinpa ny were shown, a rid a tape
report givers from Chester Donaldson of
northern Ontario. Ministry of the Word
was shared by Messrs. 1-leidman, Nichol-
son, T. E. Wilson and Moifat. Favorite
stories given over the Family Bible Hour
are now in booklet ¡onu and may he

p secured at l5c each or $1 for eight copies
by contacting: Family Bible Hour, Box
5!, Toronto, Ont.

Gospel Broadcast from Montreal, Quebec
PETER FOGGIN, P. O. Box lO, Sta. B.,
Montreal 2, Quebec: For many years
there lias beers relatively little oppor-
tunity for radio evangelism in this vast
metropolis of Montreal. Eighty per cent
of tise people Itere speak Fre ich as their
native tongue, yet in the whole city there
are only three fifteen-minute gospel
broadcasts going out each week in that
language. One of these is the French
version of Faith for Our Times ('La Foi
Vivifiante'') , started here this fall; and,
like the other two, the time allotted is
not the best.

Special prayer is requested: (1) that
4 our dominantly R. C. audience might

grow; (2) that the Lord will bless Fer-
nand St. Louis, our French Canadian
radio evangelist; (3) that we might be
given a better time on the CFMB pro-
gram schedule (at present it is 7:15 alu.,
winch is early, hut is heard by many

4 preparing for tIse 8 o'clock mass) ; (4)
that the Lord will enable us to maintain
high standards of music and production.

In addition, Faith for Our Times goes
out at 4:30 p.m. Sundays in English over
CFMB (which is a multi-lingual, 10,000
watt station). The broadcast also con-
tinues over two British Columbia stations

CFJC in Kamloops, and CKLN in Nel-
son-

Please pray for me as I continue my
French language study here, and as I
seek to preach the Gospel each week ois
the English program. As far as French
is concerned, t feel that the Lord has
been giving progress and I llave beers
encouraged recently-with several oppor-
tunities to witness for the Saviour to
French speaking Canadians.

Coverage of Glad Tidings Crusaders
Broadcasts Expands
ROBERT McLAREN, 35 Campbell
Ave., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.: This year
two new French broadcasts and one new
English station have been added to tise
Glad Tidings Crusaders programs (head-
quarters in Sauft Ste. Marie, Ont.Ed.) -
Very shortly we expect to he broadcast-
ing on a powerful station in Alaska
which will cover three-fourths of the
population.

We are also praying much about a pos-
sible take over of French stations in ceri-
tral and eastern Quebec from the Back
to the Bible people. TIsis is still in the
state of negotiation. We would value
prayer.

READER
REPERCUSSIONS

We appi-eciate your up-to-date cover-
age of tite Lord's work and His workers.

- Dont print notices of events which
are already over by tile time "Letters"
reaches tile people.

Your variety of material is very good.
- - .Editor's page could be enlarged to
pages. - Editorials provocative arid ap-
preciated. - - I would like to see islote
published on the return of Christ. .. . De-

tailed, "inside stories of challenging
evangelistic efforts are heart-warming.
- - . It would be nice to have some guest
editorials.. - - Why not a section on per-
sonal work?,,. More papers ois vital sub.
jects.

I appreciate your interest in Negro
testimOnies... We rejoice to read of the
Lord's raising tip those to work arrlong
the Negroes... .Enjoy articles about the
work among the Fiends Canadians.

.Let us have more letters about the
Spanish assemblies.

Enjoy Question and Answer page-
wish for more of the sanie. (Send your
questionswe shall try to a liswer them-
Ed.)

Could be larger. Good to see what is
going on in' oti 'er places i nid with other
Christians. - . - Would appreciate news
coverage of each assembly at least omsce a
year TIse Lord's people could pray
more intelligently and pci-ha ps rimove to
areas of need if they were informed. (As-
sembly correspondents, please write-
Ed.)

Leave ministry to others for the most
part. - . .Pleased to see the trend toward
muore editorial and devotional articles.
- - . Would like more Scripture explana-
tion. Perhaps a daily devotional section.
- . .Enjoy articles by guest contributors.
Would like more. - - .We like a good
lengthy sermon like August Van Ryn's.
- . - Back to the simplicity of Gods Word,
please.

I like your effort to end super isola-
tion in sortie assensblies. . - .Yoisr publi-
cation should have a uniting effect
among assemblies, and we trust that this
might be accomplished in a large
measure.

In these days of extremes I pray you
will be kept moderate without becoming
modern, and practical without partiality.

More on page 19, column I
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A Looker Upper
One has said, "If the outlook is dark, try the uplook." You

have already been urged to be a looker over. We want yoú to
scrutinize the magazine well, and advise us where we can improve
it and increase our service. And while engaged in looking up,
remember Letters of Interest especially, for we seek to do our
work:

Impartially,
In fellowship with God,
For the furtherance of the Gospel,
For the strengthening of assembly testimony.

To assist us to attain these goals, be sure to use the Annual Sur-
very envelope stapled at page 10.



by Charles S. Howard 

Box 147 

Lombard, Ill. 

Questions and Answers about problems 

regarding operation of local assembly 
testimony conducted by a well-known 

editor of this publication. Unless other-
Wise indicated the answers are Mr. 
Howard's personal views. 

Question 50. Please explain what 

significance, if any, is attached to the
"Plymouth Brethren,"-  and if it 

could possibly be referred to as 'denomi-
national. 

- Answer—Apparently the name "Ply-
mouth Brethren" was given many years 
ago because, when Christians going from 
Plymouth, England to other towns were 
asked who they were, they said simply, 
"We are some brethren from Plymouth,". 
Notice the small "b." The phrase 
"brethren front Plymouth" becalm twist-
ed around into "Plymouth Brethren." 

This name has not been adopted (or 
should not he) by the assemblies. If it is 
used to identify us as a group it will sure-
ly classify us as a denomination, and thus 

would contradict all we have stood for 
since the first assembly was formed. -We 
must maintain our status as individual 
coMpanies of Christians taking no sep-
arating names but affirming the oneness 

of the body of Christ. 

During the first world war the U. S. 
Government demanded that we register 
under some name because many men 
among us claimed exemption from mil-
itary service as conscientious objectors, 
and the name "Plymouth Brethren" was 

given without the advice and consent of 
numerous assemblies, and in no wise 
makes it incumbent on us to accept the 
name or its denominational implications. 
Each company of Christians should still 
remain a group who acknowledge the 
Lordship of Christ and receive others 
who also own Him as Lord. 

* * * * * 

Question, 51. Should more care be 

taken over the reception of a casual 
visitor or over a person who, it is hoped, 
will be a regular attender at the assem-
bly? 

Answer—There should he no differ-

ence in either case. The scripture bear-
ing on this would be Romans 15:7: 

"Wherefore receive-  ye one another, as 

Christ also received us to the glory of 

God." Also see Romans 14:1-3 and.  
Philippians 2:29... 

• • • • • 

Question 52._in the New Testament 

we find that the apostles, or those com-
missioned by them, appointed elders. 
As there are no longer any apostles, there 
is no one to appoint elders. Does this 
mean that there can no longer be true 

elders in assemblies today? 	, • 

• 

• 'Ansvier—By no means. In Acts 20:28 
We read, "Take heed...to all the flock, 
over the which 'the Holy Ghost bath made 

you overseers, to feed the church of God." 
These words were spoken to the Elders'.  

of verse 17, so We see that overseers' and,  

elders are one and the same. Notice care-
fully that it was the Holy Spirit who 

made the elders. The word "ordained" in 
Acts 14:23 means indicated by stretching 
out the band. This was done on the re-
turn journey of Paul and Barnabas, the 
interval having given time for some men 

in the various churches to grow in grace 
and knowledge so that the apostles could 
discern their maturity and confirm it to 
the body of believers. Thus in every new-
born assembly time will show those who 
have the desire and ability given by the 
Holy Spirit to "do the work of an elder." 

Question 53. How can young men 
best be encouraged to take an active part 
in assembly meetings?' 

Answer—The writer can thank God 
that. he was baptized and received into 
fellowship in an assembly where the men 

desired to see the younger men take an 
active part in assembly work. First they 
encouraged us to pray publicly, then to 
start preaching the Gospel in outdoor 
meetings, and to share in Sunday evening 
gospel meetings. In recent times we have 
been with two assemblies where the 
younger men are given an opportunity 
to share in the ministry at the mid-week 
service; a young man is•given a subject 

or portion to expound as well as he can, 
and an experienced man is ready to take 

up where he stops. This method has also 
had a surprising effect on the attendance 
at this meeting:'.- „ 

Question 54. (a) Is there any scrip-

ture in the New Testament to endorse 
full-time workers? 

(b) Are:we out of the will of God in 
having a full-time worker in a local as-
sembly? Should such a man be an elder  

in that local church? 

(c) Should the support for a full-time 

worker be a salary or stipend, as in the 

New English Bible? 

Answer— (a) I Corinthians 9:7-14 

shows very clearly the propriety of so-
called full-time workers being supported 
in their work. 

(b) Happy indeed is that assembly 
which has an elder who spends his time 

doing .pastoral work in and around the 

assembly. I Timothy 5:17-18 teaches that 
such a man should be supported as:the 

need might indicate. 

(c) In whatever way fellowship is 

given, will it not be the same in the end? 
Some may prefer support to be •given 
periodically with no specified amount, 

feeling this is more its keeping with , a, 
life of faith. 

a a • * * 

Question 55. What action should 

be taken .by an assembly before com-
mending any person to full-time work?' 

Answer—The elders its the assembly 

have a very solemn responsibility here. 

The matter requires deep exercise before 
the Lord, and there should be - oneness 
of mind before any action is taken: The 
person seeking the commendation should 
have certain qualifications. We can men-
tion only a few of these. In Acts 16:12 
we learn that Timothy was "well re-
ported of by tlse brethren that were at 

Lystra and Iconium." He had made, his 
mark in public service for the Lord. Ac-
cording to II Timothy 3:15, he was .also 
well taught in ,the Holy Scriptures.." II 
Timothy 2:2 reveals that he was able to 
teach the Word. Other qualifications, 

such as good moral character, good busi-
ness judgment, and—very important—a 

willingness to work well with others and 
a truly humble spirit, are essential. 

The question of commendation should 

not be decided hastily, for it is most vital 
to the individual concerned, to the Ares 
cut workers in the field, and—most of all 
—to the glory of God. 

Question 56. Should assembly fundS 

be given only to workerS working-  iii fel-
lowship with assemblies, or should they 

also be given to interdenominational 
societies? 

Answer—If the questioner refers. ..to 
the distribution of regular offerings,..we 

would say that all such funds should be 

for assembly workers and activities, for 
those who give this money usually expect 
it to be distributed thus. 

More on page 19, column g 
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LETTERS . ;OF:  INTEREST 

by Charles S. Howard
Box 147

Lombard, III.

Questions and Answers about problems
regarding operation of local assembly
testimony conducted by a well-known
editor of this publication. Unless other-
Wise indicated the answers are Mr.
Howard's personal views,

Question 50, Please explain what
significance, if arty, is attached to the'
riante ''Plyraoatlr Brethren' stiri if it
could possibly be referred to as derromi-
national.

AnswerApparently tise name "Ply.
rirositit liretlit cii'' isar given rosily years
rigo l,ecausc, wirer. Christians going frani
l'lyrrtoirtlr, Eriglrrrirl ro oilier torri.» secte
risked svito they were, they said simply,
''We are soste l,reilrrcir frotte l'iyniorttlr.''-
Notice tite small ''b.'' 'l'ue pirrase
''urretliccir front Plynsoirtir'' lsccrrriie trvist-
cil aminen itrio ''l'lyrrroutlr Brethren,''

This trame Itas riot been adopten (or
should trot Ire) by tise assenrirlies. If it is
used to identify ins as ü group it will sure-
ly classify us as a denomination, rind thin
tvoulet contraniict ¿iii we have stood for
since tlrw first asserribly relis lot tried. M'e
trust nrliiritarti our sirilo» rt» individual
companies of Christians takrirg rna sell.
aratirrg ranier but allirmittg tite ailettes»
of tire body of Clnrist.

During tite lirai ss'qrinl rear tire U. S.
Govermrrerit rletirlrrrdlcd IliaC we register
under sotrre naisse lrccarrse srtatiy inert
rrmotrg ris cirtirtieri exern1rttorr frotrr mil.
itary service lis coriscientiorrs objectors,
aird tise iltisse ''Plynrtorrtli Bretirreti'' writ
giveti without rhe lrdvice uni consent of
rrrrrruecotrs Irsserrrhlics, ariel tir sto seise

- itrakes it irlcrrrrrhrerit ori sr» ro accept tire
rrlrrrre or ins derromirratiorilri irrrplrrarrorrs.
Elicit cotisparry of Christilrrrs sisorrld still
remruirr r grorip rutio ackirowleulge the
Lordship of Christ sud receive others
who also noir Film as Lord.

Question. 51. Should more care be
taken over tire rece1rniori of a casulrl
visitor or over a person who, it is hoped,
will be r regullrr atterrder at the assem-
bly?

AnswerThere should Ile fO differ-
circe irr either clise, 'l'ue scr'iptrrre heir'-
ing oir this ivoirin Ire Rorrrlrrrs 15:7:

"\Vlterelore receive ye arre rirotirer rs

C:ltrist riso r eceiverl irs to tite glory of
Gori.'' Also see Rorriairs 11:1.3 ritiri

l'lrilippi:ins 2:29.

Question 52. Irr rire New Tesiarrrerrt
we find that tire afrostles, or tinsse coni'
rrrissioircd Iry tbertr, ap1iorrited eitler».
As there are tra longer ruy a1rrnstles, there
is rio one to appoint eItlerer. 1)0e» tIns
irreari tirar there enti iro longer Ire terre
elders in assernh,lies roday? -

AnseerBY rio means. Irr Acts 20:29
We read, "rake Iseerl ,,.ro ill tire flock,
over 'tire whriclr 'the i-tiny Ghost lilitit rrrarle

you overseers, to feed tite church of God."
l'hese worth were spoken to tire Elders'
of verse 17,so We see tirai overseers' and'
elders Irre otre ritiri tine sanie. Notice care-
fully that it was the Holy Spirit who
triade tir e eiders. Tire word "ordained" irr
Acts 14:23 nrrearrs indicated by stretching
out tire baird. This was dorne oir rire re'
turn jotrrrrey of Pani and Bliriiltbas, the
interval lras'írrg giverr tinre for sorne irren
iii tire various chrircises to grow irr grace
arid krrowlerhge so tirar tine liposhles could
discern their rsrlitrrrity airri corrfir"nn it to
tite irodhy of believers, 'l'un.» irr every riese-
horn assensirly tirite will show tirose wiro
bave tire desire arsrl alnility given by rise
1-loly Spirit to "do tire work of arr eitler."

Question 53, Ftotv clos young meir
best be erscouraged ro tlrke an Irctii'e 1iarr
irr assenhinly meetings?

AnswerTire Writer cIrri tislrrik Cool
that he was ba1rtized armi recerr'ed into
fellowship io arr lrsseriillhy where tine nrerr
elesir'erl to see rire younger oren rake air
retire 1rart irr Irssertdrly work. Frrsr they

eircorrraged us to pray publicly, then to
srlrrt preaching tire Gospel ri outriorrr
rsreerings, arid to suare in Sunday evening
gmpel trreetitigs. tri recerrt tunes see liase
ireerr wirir two assernhrlies where tue
younger wert are given ars opportututy
ro share in tire ministry at tire inn-week
service; a young nrrn is given a subject
or portiors ro expornnd as well as ire cari,
and tri experienced man is ready to take
rip where he stops. 'l'bis nreihod Iras aisrr
und r surprising effect ori nie lrhteirdnrnce
at this meeting:'. -

Question 54, (a)' Is there any scrip.
trrre fri the New 'I'estamennt ro endorse
fuhl-timé workers?

(b) Aeewe out of tIre will of Coil irr
hnrvirng a full-time worker itr nr local as'
sembly? Shoold such a man be an elder

irr that local drurcis?
(e) Should tire support for a fnrhl-tinre

worker be ni salary or stipend, as in tise
Nere Errglisir Bible?

Answer (nr) I Corinthians 9:7-14
shows very cherrrly tire pi'o1rriety of so'
mullen full-time workers lacing supported
irr their work,

(Is) Happy indeed is that asseinibly
n'indi IrIn» liii elder who spends his rime
doing 1nlisrorah work irr arid Iirotrnd the
assembly, I 'ritriothy 5:17-if teaches tisai
such a tirati slronrlrl Ile su1iported as. tite
tecol might indicate.

(e) Ins whilitever way fchlowsiriis 'is
given, will it not be rire slime in tire end?
Some onay prefer support ro he givers
jteriodiclnhly witit ro specifteel Iitaount,
feeling this is noce iii keeping with nr
life of tltitir. ' '

Question 55, Wirst nrctiori sÏroulel
be taken by rn assembly isefore corri-
nnierrdirng aisy irersoin to tull-tirnç »york? -

Answer'I'he elders irr tire assenibly
liase a very solenninr responsibility isere.
'rise natter requires deep exercise before
tire Lord, arid there sirorsid ire - oneness
of nrninrd hrefore'.rnry aciiorr is taken.- 'llie
persons suckling tire conninnesrdationi siroulri
inline certnnirr qrialiliclitiotts. We clint meni-
tionr only a fese of diese, tu Acis 16:1.2
we learn nhrlst Tinisonhiy wIr» ''weit re'
1norteri of by tire brethseenr that teere at
Lystrlrinurd icon itrnrr.'' He irnrni mlrde, his
isrark io pensile service for tire Lord. Ac.
curdling no li Tinnnotity 3:15 he was also
well taugisr irr the Holy Scriptures.' It
Timothy 2:2 reveals tisai ire was afile to
telncis ihre SVomii. Oilier rjulilifrclitiorrs,
ssrrh rs goon isiorlil cirlsrlrcrer, gooni bnnsi-
tress juelgtrrennh, atnei_ven'y irnpor'harrtls
wihhinrgness to work well with others and
a tmnrly irsrrnilrle spirit, Irre essential.

'lise qisesi osi of conssnrertdlntionr slsoulul
snot Ire decided hastily, for it is onurst vital
ho tine iniriiVielrnlnh concerned, to tire jsres'
ein su'orkers in tite field, andmost of ahi
to tine glory of Goch. -

Question 56. Should assenribly, funds
be given only to workers workin)g ifs fel.
losvshi1s with assesrrbhies, or sirosdd they
siso be given to intereienouinininuiiOnlil
societies? - -

Answertf the questioner refers to
line distriirutions of regnnlar offeririgs..we
wouhul shy tilla sil sudi fanreb should be
for assenrrbly workers and activities, for
risose sebo give titis tnrorney nnsinaiiy expect
it tolse distributed tinas.

-- : -----More on page 19. eslsmn 2
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PRAY FOR THE SICK 
Mrs. James Gunn of Midland, Ont., 

suffered a broken ankle as a result of 
a fall recently. 

Mrs. Robert McClurkin of Galt, Out., 
has been ill from an unknown cause. 
She was taken from her home to the 
St. Mary's Hospital in Kitchener, Ont. 
for further tests and study. Her husband, 
a well-known servant of the Lord, re-
turned from meetings in Vancouver 
where the Lord was blessing. 

On November 4 Mr. A. James Davies 
wrote from his wife's bedside in the hos-
pital at Peterborough, Out., that she had 
been there for two weeks, and was still 
very ill, having undergone major surgery 
for the second time in twelve months. 
Mr. Davies had cancelled nearly all meet-
ings for the last twelve weeks of the 
year, and would value prayers for vital 
clays ahead. 

New Testimony Grows in Hopedale, Ont. 
"Where there is no vision, the people 

perish." With this scripture in mind, a 
few Christians from an Oakville, Ont. 
assembly felt led to open a Sunday school 
work in a thickly populated area on the 
west side of the city, near a large new 
plaza called Hopedale, They rented a 
school and systematically canvassed 
homes, street by street. On the first Sun-
day in March, 1962, 30 children attended. 

Since then the work has grown and the 
response from the parents has been 
splendid. It was felt that a family Bible 
hour would be acceptable. On October 
20, after the children had been asked to 
invite their parents, over twenty came 
to hear the Gospel, and the total attend-
ance was 140. 

Children have been clamoring for 
Bibles of their own, so 100 Bibles have 
been purchased at a great reduction. 
These arc now the property of the girls 
and boys, who carry them each Sunday. 
The great majority of the children are 
front non-Christian homes; their parents 
drive them over and conic later for them. 

This testimony is known as the Hope-
dale Bible Chapel, emphasis being placed 
On the Bible as God's Holy Word and  

our only authority. It is incorporated 
under the law's of Ontario. We now need 
teachers and more space. We are buying 
a property next to the school, and ex-
pect to build as soon as funds are avail-
able. This work offers a great oppor-
tunity to anyone who would like to help. 
We desire your earnest prayer. Address: 
Hopedale Bible Chapel, 497 Trillium 
Dr., Oakville, Ont. 

—George McAllister 

Many Parsons Saved in 
Harold Wildish Campaign, London, Ont. 

When Christians in London, Ont. 
learned some thine ago that Mr, Harold 
Wildish was available for a longer period 
than the Thanksgiving week-end confer-
ence, they came together for prayer. 
Theft, being certain of the Lord's lead-
ing, they went ahead with months of 
preparation for a gospel campaign, to be 
held October 5-13. For this they engaged 
a central auditorium seating 1,600. 
Homes were opened for prayer at differ-
ent times of the day, while the assemblies 
continued with special prayer and pre-
paratory ministry. Interest deepened and 
vision] became wider and clearer, until a 
holy glow of optimism filled the hearts 
of all. Special counselling classes proved 
a great asset and blessing. These were all 
well attended, and those responsible for 
them saw much to encourage. Counsel-
lors were busy every evening during the 
campaign.  

Various committees worked hard and 
in harmious relationship: 

Publicity: This group was amazed by 
the sympathy and generosity of the busi-
nessmen mid corporations who helped 
in flintily ways to make the campaign 
known. 

Singing: The choral group of 80 voices 
was trained and conducted in a masterly 
manner by Jim Wilson of Hamilton. We 
know of one who was deeply convicted 
as they sang, "Nothing but the Blood," 
and was later converted. The Kings Mes-
sengers, the Girls Trio, and special solo-
ist Jerry Barnes of Indianapolis were used 
of God to prepare hearts [or the mes-
sages. 

During the day the team held various 
types of meetings, among them high►  
school assemblies, television appearances, 
C.B.M.C. meetings, and special meetings 
For ministers. Many of the keen local 
evangelical groups took an active part in 
the campaign and received much bless-
ing. 

The 'milliners attending the campaign  

increased each night, until the place was 
filled on the last night. Many came from 
all around the city. Mr. Wildish preached 
with clarity, simplicity and power, and 
many passing through the enquiry romn 
had been saved already during the serv-
ice. Although we believe that many more 
were dealt with by the Holy Spirit, we 
know of twenty-one who came out for 
salvation, ten for restoration and several 
for consecration. 

Two weeks after the campaign we had 
a united meeting at the Egerton Street 
Chapel, which was packed to capacity. 
Many who were saved during the cam-
paign were present anti were rejoicing 
in their new-found life in Christ. The 
warmth of sweet fellowship enjoyed by 
the assemblies bespeaks a mighty out-
pouring of spiritual blessing arid fruit 
for God's glory. We were humbled by 
the Lord's goodness, and all we can say 
is: "The Lord ]lath done great things for 
us, whereof we are glad." 

James Boswell 

Montreal Bible School Is Reopened 
The Montreal week-end Bible School 

has been reopened, motivated by the 
need for Christians to be equipped to 
present the Gospel in English and in 
French at the 1967 World's Fair to be 
held in Montreal. Courses, offered for 
both French and English speaking peo-
ple, are designed to give thorough train-
ing in the Word of God and in methods 
of reaching others for Christ. 

Instructors are: A. J. Reynolds, J. Daw-
son, R. Lacombe, H. Ralston, D. Mc-
Cormick, J.-I'. Berney, P. Foggin, J. Ross, 
R. L. Thrall, J. Anderson, L. R. Russell, 
and others. 

Inquiries should be sent to: Montreal 
Bible School, Box 10, Sta. B, Montreal 
2, Quebec. 

Los Angeles LaBrea Assembly 
Becomes Ladera, Inglewood 

After meeting for fifteen years in the 
LaBrea Gospel Chapel at LaBrea and 
Jefferson Blvd., Los Angeles, the LaBrea 
assembly has acquired a new location in 
Inglewood, a suburb of 65,000 people. 
The need for expansion, better facilities 
and closer proximity to many of the 
Christians who had moved into that area 
prompted the change. 

Meeting originally with the believers 
at tine Goodyear Gospel Hall (now Nor-
mandie), a number became exercised 
about starting a work, especially among 
children, in the West Adams district; an 
assembly was formed there shortly there- 

Did you pray for LOI today? 
DECEMBER, 1963 
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PRAY FOR THE SICK

Mrs. james G unii of M dIa od, Ont.,
su ffered a broken a'] kie as a restii t of
a fa!] recently.

Mrs. Robert McC]urkiii of Gait, Ont.,
has been il] from an unknown cause.
She was taken from lier home to the
Sr. Mary 's Flospita I i i Kitelietier, On t.
for further tests aun study. I-1 er husband,
a well-known servant of the Lord, re-
turi ed fron] meetings i n Vancouver
where tue Lord was blessing.

On November 4 Mr. A. janies Davies
wrote from h is wife's bedside in tIte hos-
pi tal t t l'eterbororigh, Out., rl] a t s'le had
been there br two weeks, a od was still
very ill, having u ndergon C lita or surgery
For the second Linie i ri twelve mouths.
Mr. 1)avies liad ca icelled nearly all nicer-
ii igs (or the last twelve weeks of the
yea r, anti would va! tie prayers for vital
da ys ahead.

New Testimony Grows in Hopedale, Ont.

'Where there is no vision, the people
perish.'' With titis scripture in mind, a
few Christia us from art Oakville, Out t.
155cm bly belt led to open a Sit iday school
work iii it Ut ickly popula ted a re;t on the
west side of tite city, near a large new
plaza called 1-lopeda le, They ren ted a
school and sys terna tical ly canvassed
homes, street by street. On the firs t Su n-
day in March, 1962, 30 children attended.

Since then tite work lias grown and the
response from tile parents lias been
splenni it!. lt "as felt rha t a fa in i ly Bible
hour would beaccep table. Ori October
20, a fter tile ch ud ren liad been asked to
itivi te their parch ts, over twenty caille
to hear the Gospel, a sd the total attend-
alice was 140.

Children have been clamoring for
Bibles of their own, so 100 Bibles have
been purchased at a great reduction.
These are 110w the property of the girls
a sd boys, w] io carry them ea cli Sunda y.
The great majority of the children are
fr0111 non-Christian hontes; their parents
drive [I] em over ait ti come la ter for them.

'l'li is testii liony is knowi I as tite Hope-
dale Bible Chapel, emphasis being placed
on the Bible as God's Floly Word tut!

otir onl y a u thsority. It is incorpora ted
under the laws of Ontario. We how need
tea ch e rs au (I n'o re spa ce. We a 'e bit)' i itg

property i ext to ti e school, and ex-
pect to build as soot, as ftnids are avail-
a isle. iii is work offers a greit t oppot'.
turi ity to a nyoi e who wotu Id like to help.
We desire you r earliest prayer. Address:
il opedale Bible Chapel, 497 Trillium
Dr., O;ukville, Ont.

Ceo;ge MeA ills/er

Many Persons Saved in
Harold Wildish Campaign, London, Ont

When Chtt'istiauis in London, Ont.
learned sonic tiiiie ago that M r 1-larold
Wilchsit was available foi- a longer jseriori
rIta,, the Tlltanksgiving week-end confer-
ei' ce, they ca tile together br prayer.
hiel!, being certain of the lord's lead-
iuig, they went ahead witit it,onths of
prepa t'a tiot i foi a gospel campaign, to be
l'cIti October - la. For dus they engaged
a central atiditoriu,n seating 1,600.
l-fouies wete opener! for prayer a t differ.
eilt ti! lies of tile (lay, whi ile the assemblies
continued with special prayer tutti pre-
par;urory ministry. Interest deepeneri arid
vision becante wider and clearer, tinti! t

holy glow ob optiuttisnt filled tite hearts
of all. Special corhuuseilittg classes proved
a grea t asse t u ut rl blessing. 'l'Itese were all
we Il a treu idetl, a rid those res1 'ou usi isle for
theutt s;tw uiuirch to ericotirage. Counsel-
lors were busy every eveut i rig dit ri t 1g tite
t:autipa gui.

Vario us co uti lt Ut tees worked lt arti a od
jut i;urntious relationship;

l'tublicity: This group was a,utazed by
tite syusi pa tlty a rid generosity of tite busi-
i iC551 lie!! ai rd corpo u-a rions who Itelped
ill ntitniy ways to ttt;rke tite canspaigri
known.

Singing; The choral group of 80 voices
was tu-aitii ;tnd cotidttcterl itt mt niirsteriy
lutau]uher by Jiuut Wilson of I-Ianultout. We
know of one who was deeply convicted
as riley sa hg, Notti ing btu r the Blunt!,''
a utd w;ts later converted. The K ihigs Mes-
sehtgers, nie Girls 'l'rio, and special solo-
ist Jerry Bari es of md ía impolis were used
of God! to prep;tre Isearts for the unes-
s;tges.

During the day the ream hielt! various
types ol hsleetings, among them bight
school iusseln blies, television appearances,
C:. B.M .C. niceti utgs, a od special n,eeti rigs
for ulihtisteis. M;tny of the keeus local
evit lige! cal groups took a n active part in
tite cit unpaigis a od received ,uucl t bless-
111g.

'l'lue tuuuttbers atrendiitg the cauui]saigut

Did you pray for LOI today?

in creased ea cli nigh it, tir, ti! the p la ce was
filled ois nie bist stighit. Mauty cltnle frouu
ill around tite city. Mr. Wildishi preached

svi Us clarity, situiplicity amid power, and
una uty passilig throughs tite enquiry rool],
h ad 'eels sa vet! already d tiring the serv-
ice. Altbiotigli we believe that many more
wel'e dealt with by the Holy Spirit, we
kusow of twenty-one who came out for
s;tiva tioii, teir for restoration and several
for consecr,tio,i.

Two weeks after tIte caunpaign we had
a tu u i ited J]ieeriitg a t the Egertoui Street
Chapel, which wts packed to capacity.
Mauty wbto were saved during tIle cam-

it igut wet-c presemi r a uid were rejoiciuig
in nl heir i tew-fou,,d life in Christ. The
wIt nut rit of sweet fellowship en joyed by
the missem lilies bespeaks a ni ight ty out-
soiiriitg of spii-itua I blessing ;urinl fruit

foi God's glory. We were humbled by
tite Lord's goodness, and! ail we cari say
is: 'Tite Loi-d bath done grelu t tlniigs for
its, whereof we a te glad."

¡ames Bosweli

Montreal Bible School Is Reopened
Tite M out tre;tl week-cud lii l'le School

ht ;ts been reopened, rnotivaned by the
u teetl for Chu t'istiauss to be enft! ipped to
presen t tIte Gospel in E iglish a ,d in
Fu'enueh, ;un tite 1967 World's Fair to be
held i t Mouttreai. Cou rses, olfered for
l,r,Ut Fre ich au,d Eu uglish speakiusg peo-
lsl(,tre designer! to give thtistotughs traiu,-
i ng jut tile Word of God rutd irs methods
tif remucit i rig others for Christ.

I utstrucrors are: A. J. Reynolds, J. flaw-
sort, R. Laconutbe, H. Ralston, D. Mc-
Corurnek, J-P. Beritey, 1'. Foggin, J. Ross,
R. L. 'l'lira!], J. Aridersout, L. R. Russell,
arid others.

lilt! n ines should be sent to: Moittrea i
Huile School, Box 10, Sta. B, Montreal
2, Qtuebec.

Los Angeles LaRrea Assembly
Becomes Ladera, Inglewood

A fner i uteeti lug for fi freest years i ut the
L;tflrea Gospel Climi pcI at Laßrea and
Jeffersoui Blvd., Los Angeles, tise LaBrea
asseutbhy Itas acquiret! a new location in
Inglewood, a suburb of 65,000 people.
TI te miceti for expansion, better facili ties
and closer proximity to tisa uy of rise
Cli ristia im who hanl istoved in to tha t area
protispred thie chauige.

Meeting originally with tite believers
tu rile Goodyear Gospel I-JaIl (now Nor-

lita 11(1 ie) , a nuuuber beca, 'te exercised
a Isotit starting a work, especially among
cit ildren, ill the West Adams districn; ail
t sse] ibly wIts formed there shortly rhere-
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after. Later, a large upper room was 

rented on West Adams Blvd. and Orange 

Ave., and meetings continued there for 

several years. 

In September, 1948 the new LaBrea 

Gospel Chapel was opened. During the 

fifteen years of our stay there several 

additions became necessary to accom-

modate the growth. Additional parking 
space was also required. It eventually 

became apparent that a new site must be 

obtained. 

After months of searching it was 

learned that a large restaurant in Ingle-

wood had been closed because of gambl-

ing and was up for sale. After careful in-

quiry, the Christians purchased the valu-

able property at a price considerably be-
low its estimated value. It has parking 

space for 100 cars. In addition there is a 

single family residence and two storage 

buildings. The main building has 6,580 

square feet. The overall area is 41,566 
square feet. 

Under the skillful direction of two 

architects in the assembly, voluntary 

workers have transformed the "House of 
Feasting" into a "House of Worship." 

The saving in labor is estimated at fifteen 

to twenty thousand dollars. 

The new Ladera Bible Chapel at 1437 

Centinella Ave., Inglewood, has a fine 

auditorium which accommodates about 

250, and a side auditorium for the Sun- 

day school which can seat several hun-

dred more. The "Ambassadors," a teen-

age group, now have a Fireside Room 

which can seat about 80. Besides a mod-
ern kitchen and sewing room there are 

Sunday school class rooms on the main 

floor and in the basement, as well as four 

restrooms and a nursery. A large and at-

tractive circular foyer serves as an entry 

to the main auditorium. 

A survey of about 2,600 homes in the 

area is being taken over two week ends 

by about thirty workers. Many prospects 

have been found and these are to be 

followed up in the days ahead. 

We are deeply grateful to God for 

these splendid facilities close to main 

arteries of transportation and in a com-

munity that holds much promise for both 

evangelistic and Bible teaching ministry. 

We covet the prayers of God's people as 

we enter into this challenging new field. 

Schedule of meetings: Breaking of 

Bread, 9:15; Sunday School and Family 

Bible Hour, 11; Youth Groups, 5:45; 

Evening Service, 7; Ladies' Coffee Hour, 

Tuesday, 11 a.m.; Bible Teaching and 

Prayer, Wednesday, 7:45. 
—William R.. Simpson 

Gospel Suppers Served 
in Jacksonville, Fla. 

On October 26 Christians at the Dean 

Road Chapel in Jacksonville, Fla., served 

the hist of a series of "Gospel Suppers,"  

free suppers with all the trimmings to 

which the public is invited. Each supper 

is followed by a gospel meeting. Twenty-

live to thirty visitors came [or the first 

supper. Christians from the Beaches Gos-

pel Center also participated. The next 

supper was planned for Saturday, No-

vember 23. 

The ministry at the chapel of Edward 

Wilson from Boston, Mass., was edifying 

and strengthening the Christians and en-

couraging then►  in their service for the 

Lord. 
G. Al. Lester, Correspondent 

Christians Invited to Winter 
in Lakeland, Florida 

Christians meeting at the Lakeland 

Gospel Chapel, 2118 S. Crystal Lake Dr., 

Lakelatid, Flit., would remind their 

brothers and sisters in Christ that Lake-

la lid is a good place to go to in the winter 

months. The schedule of meetings there 

is: Breaking of Bread, 9:30; Family Bible 

Hour and Sunday School, 11; Prayer and 

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30. The in-

vitation to felowship in Lakeland is given 

on behalf of the assembly by the cor-

respondent, Allen W. Miller. 

Children's Meetings in LaGrange, Ill. 

In October William Morgan of At-

lantic, Iowa, gave a ten-day series of chil-

dren's meetings at the new chapel in La 

Grange, Ill. He presented film strip 

A former restaurant in Inglewood, Calif., remodelled as the Ladora Bible Chapel. 
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tifter. Later, a large upper room was
rented on \Vesr Adams Blvd. and Orange
Ave., and nseetings continued there for
several years.

In September, 1948 the new LaBrea
Gospel Chapel was opened. During the
fifteen years of our stay there several
additions becante necessary to accosse
modate tise growth. Additional parking
space was also required. St eventually
l,ecarne apparent that a new site niust be

obtained.

After months of searching it was
learned that a large restaurant in Ingle.
wood liad been closed because of gambi.
ing and was up [or sale. After careful isi.
quiry, the Christians purchased the valu.
able property at a price considerably be-
low its estimated value. It lias parking
space for 100 cars. In addition there is a
single family residence and two storage
buildings. The main building lias 6,580
square feet. The overall area is 41,566
sqoare feet.

Under the skillful direction of two
architects in the assembly, voluntary
workers have transformed the "House ol
Feasting" into a "House of Worship.'
The saving in labor is estimated at fifteen
to twenty thousand dollars.

The new Ladera Bible Chapel at 1457
Centissella Ave,, Inglewood, has a Issir
auditorium which accommodates about
250, and a side auditorium for the Sun'

clay school which can seat suret al
dred more. The 'Ambassadors,' a tern.
age group, linie have a Fireside Roont
which can seat shout 80. Besides a orod
ero kitchen and sewing room theme are
Sunday school class rooms oli the nain
lIone asid in the basement, as -well as four
restrooms and a nursery. A large and at-
tractive circular foyer serves as an entry
to the main auditorium,

A survey öl about 2,600 llotucs st tile
area is snug taken over two week elIcit

by about thirty workers. Many pios1ttcts
lieve beers found sud these lire so be
followed sip in tIte days altead.

We are deeply grateful t Cftd litr
these splendid facilities close to mails
arteries of transportation and ist a conti-
Itltlitity titile holds stach prtltllise br l,otlt
evangelistic tttid Bible leacltsmig Ill hitiscry.
We covet tIre prayers of God's people as
we cister inico titis challenging new fichI.

Schedule of mtieetlmigs: Breaking öl
Iterad, 9:15; Susiclay School ttid Family
Bible I-Tour, Il; Youtlt Groups, 5:45;
Evening Service, 7; Ladies' Coffee l-Jour,
i'uesdtty, Il am.; Bible Teacititlg a
Prayer, Weduesday, 7:45.

Wilhinoi R. Sunttissons

Gospel Suppers Served
in Jacksonville, Fia.

Oit Ursuline 26 Cltristiasts at tite Dean
Rotti! Cuti pci its jacksitstvl Ile, liii:.' servrd
tIse litst of a series of ''Gospel Slippers,''

A former restaurant irs Inglawood, CalIf., remodelled as the Ladero Olbia Chapel.
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free slippers snith till tIte tritittssistgs to
tdnclt lite poulie is liivltrcl. Earls su1l1ies
is folloseeil uy ti gould alerting. Twenty-
live to titirly visitois caute for tise first
su1t1iet. Ciuristiasts frutti IlIr Braciles Gos.
tel Cetuter triso partsoptitec1- Tite next
sit1l1ter teas plastticd for Ststtirdtty, No-
vettiber 23.

'flic silittisti y tic tile chsttpel of Edward
Wilson frottt llostttli, Mtsss., titis edifyissg
tisttl strestgtlteti ing tite Chsristiasis asid en.
u oriragitig titetu its their service for tise
lose1.

C;, M. Letter, Corres Pondent

Christians Invited to Winter
in Lakelandr Florida

Citi still its Itterliltg at tite Lakeltisid
c;osliel Clta1tel, 2llOS. Crysltil Lake Dr,,
I ,ttkeltiticl, Pitt., uvould resnind their
brotlmets ttstel sisters its Citrist eltat Lake-
itt tul is t gctoll 1tlacr lo go to ist tile winter
Itiottlits. lite schtnmlule of siteetings there
is: Brrttkittg of litrad, 9:00; Fattlily Bible
1-loar tirai Ssiutlltty School, Il; Prayer tsstd
lubie Sttidy, Wrclttesdtty, 7:00. '111e ill-
s-iltltiost to fnioteshnip in Lttkeltttici is givest
ott iteittiil of tite assesst.hly by tite cor-
res1tttllcieslt, Ailesu W. Miller,

Children's Meetings in LaGrange, ill.

Itt October Wihhiattt Mntgan of .t-
itinlic, lowtt, gave a test-day series of cliii-
iltett'stmteetittgs tu the stew cittipel sis La
Gstmstge, Ill. 1-Ir pl rsesitrel fihss strip
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stories on the lives of Joseph and Moses. 
Up to 52 children attended. One mother 
expressed interest in knowing the Lord. 
at the closing Family Night, and it is be-
lieved that the seed of the Word will 
produce fruit in the hearts of others in 
the future. 

J. D. Kennedy 

About Twenty Christians Meet 
in New Orlando, Fla. Assembly 

Twenty to twenty-five Christians now 
meet every Sunday to break bread in the 
Dover Shores Elementary School, on 
Gaston Foster Rd. near Lake Underhill 
in Orlando, Fla. 

The ministry of Ross Rainey of St. 
Louis, Mo. on a recent visit was greatly 
appreciated. 

—J. George Anderson, Correspondent 

Seven Baptized in St. Louis, Mo. 
Seven persons were baptized at the 

South Side Bible Chapel in St. Louis, 
Mo., on Sunday, October 20. They were 
one couple with their teen-aged daugh-
ter, another couple recently saved, and 
a man and a young woman. It has been 
found that Sunday evening baptisms at-
tract visitors to the gospel service—attend-
ance on this Sunday was very good. 

—C. F. Hen rich, Correspondent 

Virginia Michon Returns to the Congo 
Mrs. Virginia Michon planned to re-

turn to her former field of service at Mu-
long°, Mamma, Republique du Congo, 
on November 4, 1963, with the approval 
of the Christians at the Bethany Chapel 
in Yonkers, N. Y., front which she was 
originally commended. 

Workers Invited to Anderson, S. C. 
Anderson, S. C. is an open field for 

a servant of the Lord who is passing 
through or who inay come to labor for 
the Lord here. 

Mr. Laurence Chambers of Port Lau-
derdale, Fla. gave two weeks of studies 
at Bethany Chapel on the "Tabernacle in 
October, Though the assembly is small, 
the work is encouraging. 

—(.;corge R. Shire, Corre:sprmAnl  

Table, were gladly received, and are 
developing a deepening appreciation for 
the remembrance feast. 

The Bethany Chapel assembly now 
owns a bus, and the Sunday school is 
growing. Mr. Abbott conducts a young 
men's Bible class each Saturday evening. 
Sonic of the younger men are growing 
well in Christ. A systematic visitation 
program has been started. 

—fames E. Leeman, Correspondent 

The Tom Smiths Move to San Antonio 
Mr. and Mrs. Toni Smith, formerly of 

Cuba, are now residing in San Antonio, 
Tex. "I'1►ey hope to take up radio work 
in Spanish, in cooperation with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 
Lawrence Darling, who also were forced 
out of Cuba. Earnest prayer for this effort 
will be valued. 

The Smith's new address is: P. 0. 
Box 12269, Sati Antonio, Tex. 78212. 

ASSEMBLY CHANGES 
Bethel Chapel 
Brantford, Ont. 

Situated at 192 Darling St., not at 192. 

Egerton Gospel Chapel 
London, Ontario 

New correspondent: V. C. Northy, 
342 Hale St., London, Ont., telephone 
951-5425. 

Hopedale Bible Chapel 
Oakville, Ontario 

New testimony. Address: 497 Trillium 
Drive. (Report on page 9) 

Tillsonburg Gospel Hall 
Tillsonburg, Ontario 

New correspondent: Douglas F. Tru-
man, 26 Lindsey St. 

Glendale Gospel Chapel 
Glendale, California 

New correspondent: Frank S. Chap-
240 N. Reno St., Los Angeles, 

Calif. 90026. Telephone 385-2626. 

Lakeland Gospel Chapel 
Lakeland, Florida 

New correspondent: Allen VV. Miller, 
7,11 Lebanon Rd. Phone 686-2377. 

Clermont & Groveland Assembly, Fla. 
Branch-oft of the Hiawassa Hills as-
sembly in Orlando, 11%. Order of serv-
ices: Sunday School, 9:45; Family 

Bible Hour, 11; at the Clermont Com-
munity Building. Evening Service, 
7:30, at the Groveland Contra► unity 
Building. Prayer is requested for this 
new work. 

Bethany Chapel by the Sea 
Satellite Beach (Eau•Gallie), Fla. 

New correspondent: E. Victor Irvine, 
Box 787, Melbourne Beach, Fla. 
23951. Phone 723-4629. 

Gospel Meeting House 
Knox, Indiana 

New correspondent: Howard Taylor, 
R. R. 4, Knox. 

The Bible Chapel 
Virginia, Minnesota 

New correspondent: Raymond H. 
Anderson, 1120 S. 19th St., Virginia. 
Telephone 741-8627. 

Friendship Avenue Gospel Hall 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 

New correspondent: John Duff, 741 
Revenue St., P. 0. Box 192, Home-
stead, Pa. Telephone 961-1300. 

MacGregor Bible Chapel 
Houston, Texas 

New correspondent: Irvin E. Headley, 
4519 N. Roser ►eath Dr., Houston, Tex. 
77021. 

COMMENDATIONS 
Robert A. Bruton 

Christians meeting in tl►e Forest Ave-
nue Tabernacle in Greensboro, N. C., 
have commended Robert A. Bruton to 
the Lord's work, The commendation is 
signed by eight elders. 

Victor Harrington 
Christians meeting at the 11/IcDonnel 

Street and the Auburn Gospel Chapels 
in Peterborough, Ont., have commended 
Mr. Victor Harrington to the work of the 
Lord in Quebec. Mr. Harrington has 
been laboring for the past year in Grand 
C:ascapeclia, Quebec. The commendation 
is signed by four elders from each HMO it
iily 

- 

Eleven Persons Baptized in Cincinnati 
Gordon Sweemer and James Leeman 

baptized eleven persons From Bethany 
Chapel, Batavia, Ohio, at the Northern 
Hills Bible Chapel, Cincinnati, in Sep-
tember. Several of these had been saved 
at the Whitewater Bible Camp con-
ducted by the assemblies for the first time 
this summer at New Trenton, Ind. Must 
of them asked to participate at the Lord's 

Have you sent us 
a report of gospel work 

in your district? 
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st orles ori Ùs e li "Cs øf J ose ¡t nil Moses,
Up to 52 children attended. One Iliotiter
expressed interest iii knowing tile 14)1(1,
at tile Closing l";iiílily Night, itid it is lie-
lieved dia t the seed of t! 'e Word ivi!!
produce fruit il, tite hearts oF otilers ii'
Ilse iii t LI re.

J. I). Kennedy

About Twenty Christians Meet
in New Orlando, FIa. Assembly

Twe' I ty to [we! i ty-f ive Cit ristii ris 1111W
fleet every SLiluIay to break neat! iii the

Dover Shores E leuten ta ry School, ott
Casto, luster Rd. ''ear Lake Underliill
in Orli ido, Fia.

T! e nuit istry of Ross Ra i itey of St.
Lou is, Mo. oil a recet it visi t Was grea L!y
pp ttCIO ted.

-J. A ;,de,-so;,, Goi'res/ìo;ìden t

Seven Baptized in St. Louis, Mo.
Seve, t persons were baptized at the

South Side Bible Chapel ill St. IMilis,
Mo., oit Sunday, October 20. They were
011e couple witls their teenaged daugh-
ter, another couple recently saved, and
a malt and a young woman. lt has beeii
found that Sunday evening baptisuss at-
tract visitors to tise gospel set-viceattend-
ance on tins Sunday was ves-y good.

C. F. Henri ch, Correspondent

Virginia Michon Returns to the Congo
Mrs. Virginia Micison planned to re-

turn to lier former fielt! of service a t M n-
loilgo, Maiíoiío, Repnhliquie (lu Coiigo,
on November 4, I 963, with the approvai
of the Cli ristia its i t ti e Betita I ty Chapel
in Yonkers, N. Y., troni wit idi she was
origina l!y conttiie,ided.

Workers Invited to Anderson, S. C.

Aí,dei'soui, S. C. is all open held for
a selva itt ol tise Lord w! io is passi ltg
tisrougit or who may collie to la hor foi'
tise Lort! l'ere.

Mu Laurence Ciiaird)ers uf Furt Lai,-
tlerda le, FI:,. gave two weeks of stud es
it Betitany Chapel oli tite i':ilser,sacle iii
October, i'hough tise asseiti lily is small,
tite work is elteoultígiríg.

- C e" s'ge 1? S /t O i e, Co r res/ Oit (/C i, I

Eleven Persons Baptized in Cincinnati
Ciorilçitt Ssveeiiíet' t,,rI Jantes Leenian

baptized eleveti persons roui Retliaitv
Chipe!, Batas'i:t, Ohio, at tite Northern
Hills Rihie Chapel. Ciricinitati, ht Sep'
tetlillel-. Several nl titese had Iseett saved
a t tite \Vlutewater Bible Cii,t1, coil,
dueted by' tise asseittlihes or tile lust tirrle
this siiittilíer at New l'reí,to,t, litt!, Musi
of them asked to participate'.tt the Lords

hie, were gladly received, a I íd are
ilevelopilig a tleepelling appreciation for
tite renienibra,,ce feast.

The Betha I ty Chapel asseili lily i ioiv
owns a bt,s, a íd the Sii iday school is
growl ng. M r. Abbott conducts a you ng
l'lei i's Bible class each Saturday evenitig.
Sonic of tite younger liten a re growing
well iii Christ. A systeiliatic visitation
p Logra in lias leen started.

feet es E. Leenian, Corresponden t

The Tom Smiths Move to San Antonio
M t'. and Mrs. 'Fous Sui jilt, fortiíerly of

Cuit, a re 110W residing in San Au toi í io,
Tex. 'l'!tey hope to take up rad io work
ils Spanish, ut cooperauioii with their
soii-i,,-law and (laughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Darling, wlso also were forced
out of Cuba. Earnest prayer for this effort
will be valued.

l'ue Snsitii's address is: I'. O.
Box 12269, Sari Antonio, 'l'ex. 78212.

ASSEMBLY CHANGES
Bethel Chapel
Brantford, Ont.

Situated at 192 Darling St., not at 142.

Egerton Gospel Chapel
London, Ontario

New correspondent: V. C. Northy,
342 Hale St., London, 0lit., telephone
451-5425.

Hopedale Bible Chapel
Oakville, Ontario

New testimony. Address: 497 Trillium
Ui-ive. (Report on page 9)

Tillsonburg Gospel Hall
Tillsonburg, Ontario

New correspondent: Douglas F. Trit-
i' a ii, 26 Lindsey St.

Glendale Gospel Chapel
Glendale, California

New correspoiidezit: Fr, nk S. Chap-
liii, 240 N. Reno St., Los Angeles,
Calif. 90026. Telephone 385-2h26.

Lakeland Gospel Chapel
Lakeland, Florida

New corresjloi den t: Alle, t W. M il lcr,
7-Il Lebariot, Rtt. Pitone 686-2377.

Clermont & Groveland Assembly, Fia.

liraitcis-oli oL tise 1-liawassa 1-luIs 's-

seíiiiiy in Ou'luido, Fl:i_ Order of su-v-
ices: Suntlay School, 9:15; F:íutuly

l3ible 1-lotir, li; a t the Ches-man t Corn-
unti:! i ty Build il 1g. Eve,, ing Servke,
7:30, at the Grovciand Cottintunity
Building. Prayer is requested for this
new woe-k.

Bethany Chapel by the Sea
Satellite Beach (Eau-Gallle), FIa.

New correspondent: E. Victor Irvine,
Box 787, Melbourne Beach, FIa.
23951. PItone 728-1629.

Gospel Meeting House
Knox, Indiana

New eorrespoutt!e it: I-Iowa rtl 'l'aylor,
R. R. 1, Knox.

The Bible Chapel
Virginia, Minnesota

N civ correspoi tden t: Rayntoi id 1-I.
Auitlersuíl, 1120 S. I 9th St., Virgùtia.
'i'elepltoite 711-8627.

Friendship Avenue Gospel Hail
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

New correspondeitt: John Duff, 741
Iteveutue St., P. 0. Box 192, Honte-
stead, l'i. Telephone 461-1300.

MacGregor Bible Chapel
Houston, Texas

New correspondent: Irvin E. Headley,
4519 N. Roseiteatit Dr., Houston, 'Vex.
77021.

COMMENDATIONS
Robert A. Bruton

Cli u-istia us titeeti 11g it tIte Forest Ave-
l'ue Tabernacle in Greensboro, N. C.,
I live colli itelttled Robert A. Bruton to
the Lord 's work. 'Pite conssnendation is
sigued by eight eldets.

Victor Harrington
Christia lis meeting it tile McDoliltel

Street :uisd tite Au burn Cospel Chapels
iIi l'etc rboloLig i, Ou it., Ita ve colli lite ii detl
Mt-. Victor 1-la ri-i ígto:. to the work of tise
Lord in Quebec. Mr. 1-larrington lIas
bee, I la boring for die past year in Gra od
(:tsct1jedii, Quebec. Tite cossiutiei,datioti
is signeti by our elders trout each assent-
lily.

Have you sent us
a report of gospel work

in your district?
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The New Gift of Tongues 
by Neil M. Fraser 

There has been a recent resurgence of 
"the gift of tongues," as it is called, all 
over the nation. From one or two maga-
zines that come to us, we note that con-
ventions are being held in all our prin-
cipal cities for the movement. Large 
hotels are utilized and for several days 
large crowds gather for mutual testi-
mony and inspiration. The emphasis is 
almost always upon speaking in tongues. 
In the absence of any recognition of 
any known language, the utterances are 
referred to as a "heavenly language." 

The movement, strange to say, has 
been noted among Anglican ministers 
and churches, the most formal and staid 
of Protestant denominations. At these 
conventions, Christians of many sects are 
represented, and addresses are given by 
clergymen and laymen, and by "priests" 
of the Anglican Church. These men tell 
of amazing spiritual results seen in their 
personal lives and in their churches. 
Long dead, these churches are awaken-
ing to new life and testimony. Mirac-
ulous healings in response to the prayer 
of faith are claimed. 

What is most important to readers of 
Letters of Interest, is that some of our 
assembly people are attending these 
gatherings, and a few have spoken in 
the "heavenly language." They report, 
as do the others, that great spiritual joy 
is the result, and an increased desire to 
witness to others about Christ. The 
deadness which we often deplore in our 
assemblies is, we are told, because we 
need just such a blessing of the Holy 
Spirit, and ought to seek it, What we 
need to do is to forget our isolated posi-
tion outside these denominations, and 
join them in these demonstrations of 
ecstatic joy and unity. 

We need to enquire therefore if this 
is indeed a blessing of the Spirit of God 
for these last days. Is it something we 
are neglecting to our loss? If this were 
not of God would Satan lead people to 
praise God more, and make them more 
desirous to extend the kingdom of 
Christ? 

On the other hand, is there any real 
difference between the utterances of this 
new movement and the confusion of 
Babel sounds that we have been famil-
iar with in the excesses of certain Pente-
costal bodies for a half a century? Above 
all, what does Scripture say about 
tongues? What place do "tongues" have 
in the New Testament? 

1, It is surprising to see that only two 
of the New Testament books specifically 
mention tongues. While it might be 
argued that the New Testament is never 
guilty of mere redundancy, it is also true 
that if speaking in tongues were a 
normal practice in the churches, it would 
have received much greater place than 
is given. Only in Acts where we have the 
historical mention of them in Jerusalem, 
Caeserea, and Ephesus, and in I Co-
rinthians 12-14 where we have their rela-
tive importance and regulations for their 
exercise, are they mentioned. We might 
well infer that if tongues were the nor-
mal manifestation of the Holy Spirit in 
power and blessing among the churches, 
we should find Paul so stating in such 
epistles as to Ephesus, Colosse, and 
Philippi, and in the pastoral letters to 
Timothy and Titus. In these communica-
tions our conduct as members of the 
Body of Christ is emphasized. 

2. In the list of the gifts of the Church 
where "tongues" are mentioned, twice 
in 1 Corinthians 12 this gift is mentioned 
last. It is important to note in the second 
listing that Paul is evidently mentioning 
gifts in the order of their importance 
when he says, "first," "secondarily," 
"thirdly," and "after that." Tongues and 
their interpretation come last. It is clear 
in chapter 14, vv. 6-19, Paul minimizes 
the importance of these utterances, par-
ticularly v. 19, when he says that he 
would rather speak five words with his 
understanding than ten thousand words 
in a tongue. The Corinthians in their 
carnality (ch. 3:1-3) were giving a place 
to these tongue manifestations that was 
trot merited. It was overemphasized and 
unregulated. They were exalting some-
thing that was relatively unimportant. 
Judged by this standard these modern 
movements, if their magazines be a cri-
terion, must be blame-worthy. The great 
desideratum of these conventions is to 
learn to speak in tongues. 

3. We want to note that in the New 
Testament, tongues were prominent in 
air assembly which Paul condemned as 
carnal and not spiritual. And this, in 
particular, because of the sectarian 
names they were adopting. See chapters 
1 :111(1 S. The first thing Paul sought to 
correct was not the gross immorality of 
sortie, or the drunkenness of others at the 
Lord's Table, but the sectarianism de-
veloping among them, some saying, "I'm 
of Paul, I'm of Apollo, I'm of Cephas, 

Pin of Christ." "Ye are yet carnal, for 

there is among-  you envying and strife 
and division, Are ye not carnal and walk 
as men?" 

Tongues were flourishing in a 

church condemned as carnal and not 

spiritual. 
We cannot help but note in the maga-

zines referred to, organs of the new move-
ment, that sectarian names are also 
Nourishing. Those giving testimony are 
telling us they belong to established sects. 
Sometimes they are called "priests" of 
their order, and 'fathers." We ask, 
''What would Paul have said about these 
names that divide Christ? is Christ 
divided? What would he have said about 
these titles given men to offices riot con-
templated in the New Testament 
Church? Would they be classed as spir-
itual or carnal?" Speaking in tongues 
must not therefore be taken as a token 
of spirituality at all. It may be carnality. 

4. The word "unknown" used in the 
A. V. of I Corinthians 14 is in italics 
and forms no part of the text. The word 
"tongue" is no different from that used 
in Acts 2 where it is clear that a known 
language is indicated, The use of "un-
known" in this chapter leads some to 
say that this modern gift is the same as 
in Corinth, where the language was not 
known and therefore unintelligible. The 
word "unknown" insist be deleted. 

5. In our chapter, 1 Corinthians 14, 
regulations are given as to the control 
of this gift of tongues as exercised in the 
assembly. The reality of the gift was 
not denied; it was to be regulated. In 
v. 27 it was to be exercised by no more 
than two or three, and by one at 'a time. 
One was to interpret. Silence was en-
joined when no interpreter was present. 
If there was no interpreter present there 
was to be no practice of the gift. Women 
were not to exercise the gift in tire 
church. Neither a public teaching min-
istry nor speaking in tongues was per-
mitted. Silence was enjoined upon them. 
The women had priority in sin but not 
in creation (I Timothy 2:12-14). 

6, Paul states that the gift of tongues 
was a sign, and that for unbelievers (I 
Cor. 14:22). Just as the miracles recorded 
in the Gospel of John were signs to prove 
that Jesus was the Son of God and that 
by believing on Him people would have 
life everlasting, so tongues were a sign 
authenticating the new movement of the 
Church. It is sometimes stated today that 

f. 

• 

y. 
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There lias been a recent resurgence oí
the gift of tongues," as it is called, all

over the nation. From one or two maga'
zincs that corne to us, we note that cou-
ve" tio.ns are being held iii a Il our prin-
cipal cities for the movement. Large
hotels are utilized and For several days
large aowds gather for mutual testi-
mony and inspiration. The emphasis is

almost always ir pon speak i ng in tongues.
In the absence of any recognition of
any known language, the utterances are
referred to as a heavenly language.'

The inoveujelit, strange to say, lias
been noted aniong Anglican ministers
and churches, tise most forma i and staid
of Protestan t denornina tioiis. At these
corivel I tions, Christians of nia ny sects are
represented, and addresses are given by
clergymen and laymen, a rid by 'priests''
of the Anglican Church, These men tell
of ansazilig spiri nial results seen in their
personal lives and in their churches.
Long dead, these churches are awaken-
ing to new life and testimony. Mirac-
ulous healings in response to the prayer
of faith are claimed.

Wlia t is most importais t to re-ade rs of
Letters of Interest, is tha t some of our
assembly people are attending these
gatherings, a od a few have spoken it]
the ''heavenly language. ''T hey report,
as do tile others, that grea t spiritual joy
is the result, and an increased desire to
witness to others about Christ. The
deadness which we often deplore in our
assemblies is, we are told, because we
need just such a blessing of the 1-loly
Spirit, and ought to seek it, What we
need to do is to Forget our isolated posi-
tion outside these denoin ma tions, a ud
join them in these demonstrations of
ecsta lic joy arid unity.

We need to enquire therefore if this
is indeed a blessing of tile Spirit of God
for these last days. Is it something we
are neglecting to our loss? If this were
not of God would Satan lead people to
pnti God 11101e, and make thens more
desirous to extend the kingdom of
C li ris t

O ti the other hand, is there ali y real
difference between the u ttera lices of this
new nsovenient and the confusion of
Babel sounds that we have beer, faniil-
iar with in the excesses of certain l'ente-
costal bodies for a half a celi tury? Above
all, what does Scripture say about
tongues? Wha t place do "tongues'' have
in the New Testament?

It is surprising to see that only two
of lie New Testament books specifically
rilen tion tongues. \Vh ile it ni igilt be
argued that tise New Testament is ¡lever
guilty of mere redundancy, it is also true
tua t if speaking iii tongues were a
normal practice ill the cli urches, i t would
have received much greater place than
is given. Only in Acts where we have the
li istorical mention of them in J ertisa lens,
Caeserea, a ud Ephesus, and in I Co-
ri ii tu ians 12-11 where we have their rela-
tive importance and regulations for their
exercise, a re they meli tioned. We might
weil infer that if tongues were tile nor-
nial mIsar, ifestation of tise Holy Spirit in
po'er and blessing among the churches,
we should Bid Paul so sta ring ill such
epistles as to Ephesus, Colosse, and
Ph i iippi, a sd in the pastoral letters to
Timothy and Titus. In these comlilti nica-
tions our conduct as members of the
Body of Christ is emphasized.

2. ii the list of the gifts of the Church
where "tongues" are meutioneti, twice
ill I Corin thsians 12 this gilt is mel i tiolied
last. It is illiportant to iiote in tile second
listi tig tIm t Paul is evide i tly nseii tioning
gifts in the order of their importance
when he says, ''first,'' ''secondarily,''
''thirdly,'' and ''after that.'' Tongues and
their interpretation collie last. It is clear
its chapter 14, vv. 6-19, Paul minimizes
tu e importance of these utterances, par-
tien larly y. 19, when lie says that he
would rather speak five words with his
itriderstandi ng than teli thousand words
in i tongue. The Corinthians in their
ca rl i ality (ch. 3:1-3) were givinsg a place
to these tongue matI iiesta tions that was
riot 'neri ted, lt was overemphasized a tld
illlregulated. They were exalting some-
tir i rig tha t was relatively un insportant.
J tcdgecl by this standard tisese motterts
Ilsovelnen ts, if their magazines he a cri-
teiioii, must be blame-worthy. Tise great
desideratum of these conventions is to
lea n i to speak ins tongues.

3 \\T watit to note that in tise New
1'estament, tongues were proni rIent in
a ii assembly which Paul condemned as
carnal and not spiritual. Anti tins, in
particular, because of tile sectarian
ilariies tlsey were adopting. See chapters

a 11(1 3. The first thing Paul sought to
coriect was not tise gross iniisioral ity of
Sohle, or tise tirtuikems 'less of others a t tile
I .ord 's l'a hIe, but tise sectaria ni isin de-
velopiiig ariioug thielil, 50111e saying, ''fili
of l'aul, J 'In of Apol los, I'm of Cepisas,
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The New Gift of Tongues
'a'

by Neil M. Fraser

l'i, of Christ. ''''Ye are yet carilal, for
there is irtinillg you envying ,nunl strife
a rid divisioì r. Are ye I rot carnal a Id walk
as men?''

church condemned os carnal and not
Tongues were flourishing in a

spiritual.
We ca,, not help bu t Ilote in the Islaga-

zincs referred to, organs of the new move- V

nient, tIsa t sectaria ì i llames a re also
hiotlrishs i ng. Those givi sg testinisony are
tell i ig us ti ley belong to established sects.
Sometimes they are called ''priests'' of
their order, and ''fathers.'' We ask,
''Wha t would Paul Isave said ahou t these
llames that divide Christ? Is Christ
divided? What would lie have said about
these titles given meli to offices not coli-
teniplated iii the New Testament
Church? Would they be classed as spir-
itual or carnal?'' Speaking in tongues
n,tist not therefore be taken as a token
of spirithia h ty at all. It may be carnality.

4. Tise worth ''unknown'' used iml the
A, V. of I Corinthians 14 is iii italics
and forrrss iso part of the text. The word

tongtie'' is ito difl'ereilt frorri tisa t Ilsed
i n Acts 2 where it is clear tua t a kniowui
language is indicated. The tise of "un-
klsowml'' in this chap ter leads some to
s:ly tha t ti, is snoderti gift is the same as
in Corinth, where the hangtiage was not
known a tld therefore tin intelligible. Tise
word "unknown" intlst be deleted.

5, Itt ou r chapter, 1 Cori I itisia is 14,

regulatiotss are given as to the control
of this gift of toligtles as exercised ins the
assembly. The reality of the gift was
iot detneth; it was to be regil la ted, In
y, 27 it was to he exercised by so more
tisan two or three, atsd by one at a time.
One was to interpret. Silence was eri'
oined when no interpreter was present.
If there was no interpreter presetit tlsere
was to be no practice of the gift. Wonie,i
were not to exercise the gift li tile
diurch. Neither a 1,nhi,hic te;lcin ilig 551111-
istry nor speaki ilg ii toisgues was per-
mnitted. Si ietice was etijoined ti pots them.
l'Iie wonielu had priority iii sin bu t not
in creation (1 Tirliotlsy 2:12-14)

6. l'a rd states dia t the gift of toi igues
was a sigh, and U,at for unbel ievers (I
Cor. 14:22) , Just as tise mn iracles recorded
in' the Gospel of Johns were signs to prove
that Jestis was tise Son of God and that
by believi tig on i-li tu people won itt have
life evel-lastil 1g, 50 totlgttes were a sigtl
a uthel it ici ti ng tise new movellien t of tile
Church. lt is someti riles stated today tha t
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this modern' gift is a sign to the believer 
that' he has been baptized by the Holy 
Ghost, but this is manifestly erroneous, 
for all the Corinthians were baptized by 
the Holy Spirit (1 Car. 12:13). Yet the 
apostle makes it clear that all do not 
speak with tongues (Ch. 12:29-30). The 
aoswer is "No," to all seven questions in 
sire passage. 
- The passage in I Corinthians 14:21-22 
seems to suggest that this sign was for 
the=jew, "this people." It is significant 
tnerefore that in the historical references 
to tOngues.  in,  Acts 2, Acts lO, and Acts 
IS, 'the sign is preeminently to them. It 
was to the "whole house of Israel" in Acts 
2; it was in a city where large numbers 
of Jews were living, Acts 15—Corinth; 
and in Acts 10 the speaking in tongues 
was the sign to those who believed that 
Jesus.  was " the Christ, but who were 
"faithless" as to the propriety of bring-
ing'in Gentiles as fellow-heirs of divine 
things: 
'In I Corinthians 13 Paul indicated 

that tongues would cease when "that 
Which was perfect would come.'' The 
word, "that" does not denote a person, 
being in the neuter gender, but seems to 
ile'note the" completed Scriptures. The 
"km.;wing" was in part and the "pro-
phesying," was in part, and the tongues 
were the authentication to their ministry, 
tol Ceasewhen the,canon of the Scripture 
was complete. 

'7, Coming to the present movement, 
let us ask these questions: 
a. Are there ally i IdiCa ti0115 that these 

• "Congues" are recognized languages or 
are they ecstatic noises, a kind of gib-
berish; even though termed "heaven-
ly language"? 

b. Is .anyone edified by it? 
Is it profitable? 

d:'Is it regulated as indicated in I Co- 
th iansld? 	• 

e. Is it used by women publicly in the 
urch? 

f. Is it used extensively among people 
who because of their denominational 
condition (which is maintained) are 
confessedly carnal and not spiritual? 

The answer to these questions will help 
us- to make an appraisal of the move-
ment. Even apart from the possibility of 
a seducing spirit when we are clamoring 
for something not promised us, there arc 
the complexities of our physical con-
stitution which are apt to run riot tinder 
psychological pressure. Abnormal physi-
ological functioning is the result of a 
psychological build-up. We were grieved 
recently. to learn of a beloved brother 
who is in an institution today as a result 
of the ordeal of,"receiving the blessing," 
Let us put the emphasis where it belongs, 
anal note-that whatever Paul wrote as to 
conduct in the church, whether to men 
or to women, are "the commandments of 
theLord" (I Car. 14:37). 

OPPORTUNITIES and NEEDS 

Secretary, full- or part-time; also clerical 
helpers needed. In Detroit office of Chris-
tian Mission for Deaf Africans. Write to: 
P. O. Box 1452, Detroit, Mich. 

Christian Dentist: Splendid opportunity 
to establish good practice, and to give 
valuable help in small assembly. For 
further details contact O. W. Davis, Box 
175, Cordova, Alaska 99571. 

Relief houseparent needed, who could 
combine her duties with laundry work 
and cleaning. Send inquiries to Dick 
Matthews, Superintendent, Adelaide 
Christian Home for Children, 5441 Over-
land Ave., Culver City, Calif. 

WANTED—Active Christian couple to 
direct well-known, established, mid-
western assembly Bible camp, June 
through August Youth work experi-
ence and management ability. Write 
Box 12, Letters of Interest, 127 S. 
Wacker Dr., Chicago, Ill. 60606. 	• 

Publishing: Christian printer, manager, 
and bookkeeper wanted. Contact Charles 
Todd,' Faithful Words Publishing Co., 
2116 S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 
63104. 

Room desired. Christian woman desires 
a room in a Christian place in Pa., N. 
J. or Md. area. Can pay moderate low 
rates regularly. Write to Box 12, Letters 
of interest, 127 S. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 
Ill, 60606. 

Patronize an assembly connected bookstore when buying Sun-
day School literature and supplies. 

We are dealers for all major publishers. Write at once for de-
tails so as to get your materials for January '64. 

CHRISTIAN RECORD AND BOOK SHOP 

P. 0. Box 1947 

Columbia, S. C. 29202 • Phone 254-7289 

For Non-Drinkers 

FORT LAUDERDALE 

New Building—Ocean Front Hotel 
Hotel and DeLuxe Apartment 

Accommodations 

CORAL RIDGE ENQUIRE 
4   given to hospitality." 
Christian Environment — Dinner Concerts 

Write: The Coral Ridge Enquire 
3400 Galt Ocean Dr., Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 
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tite passage.
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and note - that whatever Pa td wrote as to
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Chaplain Ministers to the Bereaved 

ROBERT ARTHUR, R. 2, Box 1415, 
Tacoma, Wash. 98422: I have just come 
in, a bit tired, from visiting a family 
where death has come twice in one week. 
Last Saturday I conducted the funeral 
of the husband (a man of full years 
whose grandchildren had come to the 
Des Moines Sunday school) , and today 
his wife passed into eternity. 

Today began with a call in the early 
morning to stand where death seemed 
near (another person unrelated to the 
one mentioned above) . The day also 
held a "Coffee Hour" ministry to a group 
of 45 women, a return to the Hospital, 
and finally the trip this evening which 
included the home of the bereaved and 
the undertaker. 

An auto accident victim in his thirties 
reads everything I can supply for him, 
and seems to be near to the kingdom. An 
older man (executive type and hard to 
reach), surprisingly gripped my hand 
with a long firm clasp as he left the hos-
pital, as though to express some apprecia-
tion for the values we had sought to com-
municate. His departure is.  only tem-
porary, for his case is terminal. A worn-
an who is an avoved agnostic was im-
pressed by the fact that I "had no axes 
to grind" save a concern for her rela-
tionship to Christ. 

Itinerary for James Boswell 

JAMES BOSWELL, 344 Burlington 
Cresc., London, Ont.; October 28: After 
the first week in December, when we will 
be in Detroit for a. special effort and a 
young people's rally in the Curtis Chapel, 
I expect to continue follow-up work for 
those contacted through the Harold 
Wildish Campaign (held in London, 
October 5-13; see page 9—Ed.) . 

This month has been full with activity 
as well as blessing and fruit. On the 
Lord's Day at Guelph for their family" 
Bible hour, then back to Egerton Street 
Chapel in London for the gospel service. 
Tuesdays at Guelph for their Bible stud-
ies in Philippians. Wednesdays at Eger-
ton Street for studies in "Growing Up," 
geared for those saved in .the Wildish 
mission. We are also engaged now in the 
follow up work for this mission. 

November: the family Bible hour at 
Bethel Chapel for three Lord's days; the 
fourth back to Guelph for a broadcast 
service from the chapel, the Gospel at 

Egerton Street, also Wednesdays for Min-
istry. Tuesdays at Hamilton Road 

Chapel for Bible study in the Acts. 
Thursdays at Tillsonburg, Ont.; also for 
their conference (November 15-17). Fri-
days and Saturdays, young people's meet-

ings or rallies. 

C. 0. Bowen Ministers 
to Isolated Believers 

C. 0, BOWEN, "Malverne," 5040 Bound-
ary Rd., Vancouver 16, B. C.: Since we 
celebrated our 50th wedding anniversary 

on March 6, I have 
been in several 
places in Saskat- 
chewan, 	Alberta 
and British Colum-
bia, "with signs fol-
lowing" (as in 
Mark 16:20) . Sever-
.al persons have 
yielded to Christ 
and obeyed the 
Lord in baptism. I 

have looked up isolated believers, and 
here and there have held meetings in 
their homes to encourage and help them. 
This type of work is full of encourage-

ment to the worker. 
In Alberta I met three who had been 

saved many years before as a result of 

meetings held in the District School 

House, cases I did not know about till 
this year. Each of these persons had 
developed into a solid, useful Christian. 
I have noticed other cases where men and 
women who have been saved in remote 
places, where there are no other Chris-
tians to help them, have taken root and 
grown sturdily in the faith. 

We go on quietly as we are able, and 
appreciate the prayers of the Lord's 

people. 

Many Gospel Portions Accepted 
at Washington State Fair 

0. W. ELDER, 306 S. Naches Ave., 
Yakima, Wash.: At the Central Washing-

ton State Fair September 25-29 we gave 
away thousands of gospel portions which 
were well received. Roman Catholic peo-
ple were entirely courteous and stopped 
to listen. Those who refused were very 
rude. One day so many asked for spir-
itual help that we call it "the day of 
tears." Wonderful cooperation from 
Christians in other groups. Please pray 

for all the people mentioned above. 

Three Persons Saved While Alone 

JOSEPH DARLING, 1892 St. Laurent, 
Shawinigan Falls, Quebec: At the begin-
ning of the school year four children 
were enrolled in the Protestant school 
whose mother professed getting saved last 
spring while alone in her home. She had 
heard the Gospel from Christian friends,  

besides in meetings in the hall. 
Recently two lumbermen who worked 

this past summer as fire guards told me of 
having received assurance of salvation 
while alone in the forest, isolated with 
only their Bible which they often dis-
cussed between themselves. One read in 
secret while the other was above in the 
tower. The other had left his Bible in the 
open purposely, and could see his friend 
in the cabin below with a pair of field 
glasses. One has asked about baptism, 
and gives evidence of an awakened con-
science regarding the past, with assur-
ance of forgiveness through the atoning 
death of Christ. 

Three Confess Faith 
at Sunny Slope, Ontario 

AUBREY DELLANDREA, 247 Green-
hill Ave., North Bay, Ont., October 15: 

For three weeks meetings in the Sunny 
Slope, Ont. school. house were well at-
tended, with a good number of unsaved 
in every night. Three confessed faith in 
Christ, and one man who had been saved 
years ago was restored to the Lord. The 
Christians of the little assembly (which 
meets in a home) worked well to invite 
and bring unsaved folk to the meetings. 
Also, a number of believers not in the 
assembly were fully behind the effort. 
For this we are deeply thankful to the 
Lord. 

A Sunday school will be convened in 
the school house each Sunday afternoon 
by the believers in the area; who have 
been stirred about their responsibility to 
get the Gospel to the children. We thank 
the Lord for this fruit from the campaign 
as well. 

In North Bay recently Mrs. Dellandrea 
and I had the joy of pointing to Christ 
a woman about 40 years of age, who 
manifests a sincere desire to live for the 
Lord. 

R. T. Halliday Recovers from Illness 

ROBERT HALLIDAY, P. 0. Box 12, 
Port Orange, Fla., October 25: I just 

got out of the hospital after receiving 
blood transfusions for pernicious ane-
mia. I airs now making a rapid recovery, 
and expect to leave Monday for San 
Antonio, as my young Mexican converts 
are like sheep without a shepherd. 

W. O. Fergusons Labor 
Among Seneca Indians 

WILLIAM D. FERGUSON, Red House, 
N. Y. 14773: We are walking very slowly 
and cautiously here on the Allegany 
Reservation of Senecas. There is much 
for us to learn, and we pray that we 
may learn quickly so that the Lord may 
use us to win many of the Senecas to 
Himself. It is real blessing to us to have 
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Chaplain Ministers to the Bereaved
ROBERT ARTHUR, R. 2, Box 1415,
Tacoma, Wash. 98422: I have just come
in, a bit tired, front visiting a family
where tleaths itas come tsvice in Otte week.
Last Saturday I conducted tise funeral
of the husband (a osan nf foil years
whose grandchildren had come to tise
Des Moines Sunday school) , asid today
Ins wife passed into eteritity.

Today began witls a call in tite early
ntorititig to staod where death seetsicd
near (another person unrelated so tise
one mentiosied above). The day also
held a "Coffee Hour" ntissistry to a group
of 45 women, a returss to the Hospital,
and finally tise trip tisis evening whicli
istcluded tIte home of the bereaved and
tite undertaker.

An auto accident victim in isis thirties
reads everything I can ssspply for him,
and seems to he near to the kingdom. An
older man (executive type and hard to
reacts), surprisingly gripited my hand
with a long Orni cias1, as lie left tite Itos-
pital, as tltotsglt to express some ;spprecia.
sion for tite valtues we had sougltt to corn.
mssnicate. His departure is ossiy tern-
1sorary, for Isis case is terminal. A worn.
an who is an avoveti agnostic was itn-
pressed by the fact titat I "itath sto axes
to grind" sstve a concerni for lier reja-
tionsitip to Christ.

Itinerary fer James Beswell
JAMES BOSWELL, 344 Btsrlittgtott
Cresc,, Lossdon, Osti.: October 28: After
tite first week ist Decetnber, witess we will
be in Detroit for a. special effort astil a
young people's rstily its the Cssrtis Cisapel,
f expect to contissue follow-up stork for
those contacted titrougit the Harolti
Wildish Casstpaigss (held tst Lotsilost,
October 5.13; see page SEd,.).

This mossth lsas been full witit activity
ss well as blessing and fruit. On tise
Lord's Day at Gueiph for tlteir fatssily
Bible hour, thess bock to Egerton Street
Chapel in London for tise gospel sers'ice.
Tuesdays at Gtsehpis for their Bible stud.
les is, Phili1apistsss. Wednesdays at Eger.
ton Street for studies in "Growintg Up,"
geared for those saved in tise Wildisli
mission. We are also engaged tow itt the
follow up work for this mission,

November: the fassnly Bible isour at
Bethel Chsspei for three Lord's days; the
fourtis back to Guelph for a broadcast
serrice from the chapel, tise Gospel at

Egerton Street, also Wednesdays for Min.
istry. Tuesdays ist Harniltost Road
Cltapel for Bible study in the Acts.
Tittsrsdays at Tillsossburg, Otst,: also for
their conference (November i5.17), Fri.
days and Sattsrdays, youttg peoltie's meet-
ings or rallies.

C. O. Bowen Ministers
to Isolated Believers
C. O. BOWEN, "Mssivertte," 5040 iloosttl.
ary Rd., Vancouver 1G, B. C.: Since we
celehnted our 30th wedding ssssssiversary

ors Marcit 6, 1 hstvc
been in severssl
places in Saskat.
chewan, Albertss
and British Coluits-
hia, "with signs fol-
lowing'' (as its

Mark 16:20).Sever.
ai persons isave
yielded to Christ
assd obeyed the
Lord in baptism. I

have looked up isolated believers, and
itere asid titere Isave held meetings in
their homes to encourage and help them.
Tisis type of work is full of encourage-
nsesst tu tite worker.

in Alberta I met three wiso had been
s;sved many years before as a result of
meetings held lis tise District Sclsuoi
House, cases I diii tint ksiow about till
tisis year. Eacit of tlsese persosts liad
deveholsed issto a solid, useful Chiristiats.
I have stoticed otiter cstses where titen ssssd
wotnesi wiso liare bersi saved itt remote
places, where diere are no other Chris-
tiasis to hei1, them, have taken root atid
gruwst sturdily in the faith,

We go on quietly as we sre able, atsd
apprecisste the prayers of the Lord's
people.

Many Gospel Portions Accepted
at Washington State Fair
O. W, ELDER, 306 S. Nacises Ave.,
Yakiusa, Wasis.: At the Censtrai Washing.
toni State Fair Septesssber 25-20 we gave
tss'ay tltosssands of gospel 1,ortionts whticit
were weil received. Roman Catholic iseo-
ale were entirely cnisrseous and stopped
to listeis. Those who refused wet-c very
rutie. Osse day so massy asked for s1sir-
itssal help tisai we esili it ''the day of
testes." Wotsderfui coopersstiois from
Cliristisstis ist otiser groups, Please pray
for ail tite people menstioned alinee.

Three Persons Saved While Alone
jOSEI5FI DARLING, 1892 St. Laurent,
Sitawitsigats Falls, Quebec: At tite begins.
sing of the scisool year four chsiIdt'en

were etsrolled in the Protestasit school
whose mother professed getting sstved issst
spring while alone in her home. She had
heard tite Gospel from Christian friesids,

besities ist ttseetistgs ins the hail,
Recently two lumbermen who worked

titis 155551 sutnntier as fire guards told me of
havisig teceived assurassce of salvatsoss
while alune in tite forest, isolated with
ossly their Bible which they often dis.
cussed betweest titemseives. One read in
secret while tise other w,ss above in the
tower, Tite otiter had left itis Bible in the
open purposely, and could see his friend
in tite cabin i,eiuw with Ss pair of fieitl
glasses. One issss asked about baistism,
and gives endetter of ast awakened con.
science regarding tise past, with assur.
ancc of forgiveness through the atoning
deatit of Citrist.

Three Confess Faith
at Sunny Siepe, Ontario
AUBREY DELLANDREA, 247 Greets.
bill Ave., Nortis Bay, Ont., Ocnoiter 15:
For three weeks nteetings itt tise Sunny
Slope, Ont. scltool.house were well at-
tended, with s good nuniber of usssaved
in every sight. Three cotsfessed fsslth its
Christ, unid ¿ne matt who isad beesi saved
years ago was restored to tise Lord. The
Chtristiasss of tise little assembly (whicis
meets in a home) worked well to invite
and bring unsaved folk to tise meetings.
Also, a number of believers not in the
assembly were fully behind the effort.
For this we are deeply thankful to the
Lord.

A Sunday school will be convened in
the schsooi hossse each Sunday afternoots
by the believers in the area; who have
been stirred about their responsibility to
get tite Gospel to the children. We thank
tIte Lord for tisis fruit from tite canipaigst
as weil.

iii North Bssy recently Mrs. Dehlandress
atsd i leid tise joy of pointing no Christ
a womati ¿thout 40 years of age, who
nsunifests a sisicere desire to live for the
Lord.

R.T. Hallidoy Recovers from Illness
ROBERT HALLIDAY, P, O, Box 12,
Port Orange, Fia., October 25: 1 just
got out of tite hospital after receiving
blood tt'ssnsfusions for pernicious ane'
istist. I aus now nsaking a rapid recovery,
astd ex1,ect tu leave Monday for Sast
Atstotsio, as stsy young Mexican converts
are like sheep without a shepherd

W. D. Fergusons Labor
Among Seneca Indians
WILLIAM D. FERGUSON, Red House,
N. Y. 14773: 'We sire wstiking very slowly
atsd cautiously here on tite Aliegany
Reservation of Sessecas, There is muchs
for us to learnt, sind we pray that we
ntay learn qtsickly so that the Lord may
use us to win many of the Senecas to
Himself. It is real biessing to us to have
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been received by a lovely group of Chris-
tians in the Red House Indian Church. 
Their hunger for the Word of God and 
their desire to evangelize others of their 
countrymen is wonderful to see. Do pray 
for them and for us that together we 
might learn much concerning our Lord 
Jesus Christ, and that many of the Sene-
cas might come to know Him as personal 
Saviour. 

Recently we began a fifteen-minute 
radio program every Sunday morning. 
Many doors are closed to us on the 
Reservation because we have a "white 
man's religion." We trust that through 
radio we will be able to get into their 
homes anyway. May the Lord give us 
the wisdom and the opportunity to show 
them that we definitely do not have a 
white man's religion, but rather some-
thing far better—a Living Saviour. 

Evangelical Luncheons Resumed 
In Tucson, Arizona 
JOHN HALLIDAY, 3907 E. Pasco 
Grande, Tucson, Ariz.:• Brethren here 
have started the winter luncheon meet-
ings for men, at a high class motel; and 
the speaker at the first meeting, a Chris-
tian from Phoenix, was excellent. Care-
ful planning goes into these meetings, 
and I felt that the man whom I brought 
with me could hardly help but be im-
pressed. 

On October 27 three were baptized at 
the Bible Chapel here after the Family 
Bible Hour, at which I had the privilege 
of speaking. Attendance of both adults 
and children was high. 

Please pray for the work as a whole, 
as well as for my wife and myself. 

David Harris Serves in New Capacity 
DAVID HARRIS, 2070 W. Acapulco 
Dr., Hollywood, Fla.: In 1961 my wife 
and I were commended to the Lord's 
work by Christians meeting at the Holly-
wood Gospel Chapel, Hollywood, Fla. 
Since then we have spent much of our 
time in children's and youth work, and 
more recently we have been serving the 
Lord at the Christian Servicemen's Cen-
ter in Key West. 

Shortly I will be joining the staff of 
the Coral Ridge Enquire Hotel in Fort 
Lauderdale on a full-time basis. For 
this reason 1 have returned my letter of 
commendation and have notified all en-
dorsing assemblies of my change of 
status. 

We would appreciate the continued 
prayerful interest of the Lours people 
as we seek to serve Him in this new 
capacity. The Coral Ridge Enquire 
Hotel has a two-fold aim: to reach the 
Florida vacationer with the Gospel, and 
to provide a Christian atmosphere for 
the Lord's people visiting Florida. It is  

owned by Mr. C. A. Pitts, a Canadian 
building contractor who accepted Christ 
at a Billy Graham Crusade meeting in 
Toronto a few years ago. Following his 
conversion he changed the name of the 
hotel from "Esquire" to "Enquire," and 
established a no liquor policy. The hotel 
is sponsored by the World Evangeliza- 
tion Foundation established by Mr. Pitts. 
(See ad on page lay 

Prayer Requested for Salvation 
Among Shoshone Indians 
WESLEY KOSIN, P. 0. Box 338, Fort 
Washakic, Wyo. 82511: Our labors here 
seem to show very little outward fruit at 
present, though God encourages us with 
the attention being given at out- jail 
meeting's and at the Indian homes. How-
ever, we pray yearningly for conversions 
to Christ. Many of the Indians are 
friendly toward Christianity because 
they do not understand that true dis- 
ciples are those who turn to God from 
idols. They have just added some of 
the elements of Christianity to their own 
ecclectic religion. Please pray that we 
shall walk in newness of life (the life 
of Christ by the Holy Spirit) so that 
these precious souls will be drawn to our 
lovely Saviour and sovereign Master. 

Mr. Mackie Ministered to 
American Soldiers in France 
WILLIAM MACKIE, 2424 Barth St., 
Flint Mich. 48504: During the past sum-
mer Mrs. Mackie and I had the privilege 
of spending three months in Europe. 
Our time was divided with Scotland, 
England and France. In France we min- 
istered the Word to American soldiers 
stationed in Orleans. 

All of December I ant to be at Flint, 
and in January at Owosso, Mich. 

Spanish Neighbors Discuss Gospel 
in Informal Visits 
DAVID METLER, 1116 W. 3rd St., 
Portales, N. M. 88130: Spanish families 
come to visit us sometimes on their days 
off, and we share coffee and refreshments 
and visit with them. This is when they 
ask questions about the Bible and are 
open with us. We know that in time the 
truth will come to these and they will 
be saved. We have often helped them 
when trouble has come upon them, and 
they seem to sense when we arc in need 
and all bring food to us; and as poor 
as they arc, some even give a few dollars. 
Some of the men cannot read or write, 

yet they have learned to find all the 
books of the Bible and follow along and .  
are learning words by this method. We 
suffer reproach for the Spanish people, 
for they are looked clown upon, and we 
arc too for associating with them. 

The meetings are in full swing since 
I am now able to drive the bus, with the 
much appreciated help of Manuel 
Martinez. Our children have gone into 
the fields on Saturday to work along with 
the Spanish people to help meet the ex-
pense of operating the bus. 

Since the Sunday school runs over the 
lunch hour, we try to have cookies or 
candy to give out to all on the return 
trip to Clovis. The Safeway manager 
gave us twenty-four bags of candy and 
a big bag of bubble gum last week to 
give to the Spanish folk. 

During our five years here we have 
seen some of these children change into 
teenagers, and pray that they will be 
kept from evil as they are allowed to 
date. A nineteen year old girl, Santana, 
who lives too far away to get to meetings, 
is still unmarried because she will not 
marry a fellow who drinks and does not 
work steadily. She has two sisters who 
married heavy drinkers; and their lives 
are full of sorrow. Pray for Dolores, 
Dorothy and Teresa who are now in a 
home in Albuquerque, having run away 
from their home where their mother 
lives in deep sin and they could not 
stand it any longer. Hers is the sad end 
of ones who hear the Gospel and reject 
it. 

Itinerary for W. A. McLellan 
W. A. McLELI,AN, 21415 Santa Clara, 
Detroit, Mich. 48219: I expect to be in 
'Trenton, Ont. for December, after 
spending November in the Detroit area. 

I had the privilege of attending the 
Thanksgiving conference at Cascapedia, 
Quebec, on the Gaspe Coast, going from 
there to Port Howe, N. S., and the 
Fairview Chapel in the Halifax area, 
visiting isolated Christians in many 
areas along the way. 

A. A. McLaughlin to Winter in Jamaica 
A. A. McLAUGHLIN, 1027 Longfellow, 
Bronx, N. Y. 10459, October 28: I have 
been sick since October and was confined 
at home most of the time, but through 
the mercies of God and the prayers of 
the saints I am again able to take part in 
ministry and gospel preaching in the 

Have you told others 
about this magazine? 
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been received by a lovely group of Chris-
tians in the Red House Indian Church.
Their hunger for the Word of God and
their desire to evangelize others of their
countrymen is wonderful to see. Do pray
for them and for Lis that together we
might learn mud, concerning our Lord
Jesus Christ, and tha t many of the Seiie-
cas might come to know Him as personal
Saviour.

Recently we began a fifteen-minute
radio program every Sunday morning.
Many doors are closed to us on the
Reservation hecause we have a white
man's religion." We trust that through
radio we will be able to get into their
homes anyway. May the Lord give us
the wisdom and the opportunity to show
them that we definitely do not have
wIt ite ma n's religion, bitt rather some-
di Ing far bettera Living Saviour.

Evangelical Luncheons Resumed
In Tucson, Arizona

-. JOHN HALLIDAY, 3907 E. Paseo
Grande, Tucson, Ariz.: Brethren here

i have started the winter luncheon meet-
: ings for men, at a high class motel; and

the speaker at the first meeting, a Chris-
tian from Phoenix, was excellent. Care-
ful planning goes into these meetings,

s and I felt that the man whom I brought
with me could hardly help but be hn-
pressed.

On October 27 three were baptized at
the Bible Chapel here after the Family
Bible Hour, at which I had the privilege
of speaking. Attei da mice of hod, adults
and children was high.

Please play for the work as a whole,
as well as for niy wife and myself.

David Harris Serves in New Capacity

DAVID HARRIS, 2070 W. Acapulco
Dr., Hollywood, FIa.: In 1961 my wife
and I were commended to the Lord's
work by Christians meeting at the Holly-
wood Gospel Chapel, Hollywood, FIa.
Since then we llave spent much of our
dine in children's and youth work, and
more recently we llave been serving the
Lord at the Christian Servicemen's Cen-
ter in Key West.

Shortly I will be joining tile stair of
the Coral Ridge Enquire Hotel in Fort
Lauderdale on a full-time basis. For
this reason I ha ve returned ni y letter of
commendation and llave notified all en-
dorsing assemblies of my change of
status.

We would appreciate the continued
prayerful interest of tile Lond's people
as we seek to serve 1-Ihn in tItis new
capacity. The Coral Ridge Enquire
Hotel lias a two-fold aim: Lo reach the
Florida vacationer wit!, tile Gospel, and
to provide a Christian atmosphere for
the Lord's peop1e visiting Florida. lt is

owned by Mr. C. A, Pitts, a Canadian
building contractor wl'o accepted Christ
at a Billy Graha mn Crusade meeting in
Toronto a few years ago. Following his
conversion lie changed ti e llame of the
hotel Iroiìi 'Esqtnre'' to ''Enquire,'' and
established a no liquor policy. The hotel
is sponsored by tile World Evangeliza-
tion Foundation established by Mr, l'itts.
(See ad on page 1.

Prayer Requested for Salvation
Among Shoshone Indians

WESLEY KOSIN, P, O. Box 338, Fort
Washakie, Wyo. 82514: Our labors hiere
seem Lo show very little outward fruit at
present, though God encourages Lis wi di
tile attention being given at our jail
ilteeting's and at the Indian homes. How-
ever, we pray yearningly for conversions
to Christ. Many of the Indians are
friendly toward Christianity heca use
they do not understand that true dis-
ciples are those who turn to God from
idols. They have just added sonic of
the elements of Christianity to their own
ecclectic religion. Please pray that we
shall walk in newness of life (the life
of Christ by the Holy Spirit) so that
these precious souls will be drawn to our
lovely Saviour arid sovereign Master.

Mr. Mackie Ministered to
American Soldiers in France
WILLIAM MACKIE, 2424 Barth St.,
Flint Mich. 48504: During the past soin-
nier Mrs. Mackie and I had the privilege
of spending three months in Europe.
Our time was divided with Scotland,
England and France, in France we min-
istered the \k'ord to American soldiers
stationed in Orleans.

All of December ¡ an, to be a t Flin t,
and i n January at Owosso, Mich.

Spanish Neighbors Discuss Gospel
in Informai Visits
DAV1I) METLER, 1116 W. 3rd St.,
Portales, N. M. 88130: Spanish families
come to visit us solite tirites on dici r days
off, and we share coffee and refreshments
arid visit wit!' them. Tins is when they
ask questions about the Bible and are
open wit!, us. We know that in tinte the
tm th will collie to these al íd they will
be saved, We have often helped thens
when trouble lias come upon them, and
they seem to sense witch we are in need
and all bring food to us, and as poor
as they are, sollte even give a few dollars.
Some of the men cannot read or write,

yet they have learned to find all the
books of the Bible and follow along and
a i-e lean i ing words hy thus method. We
stiffer reproach for the Spanish people,
for they are looked (town "pon, and we
are too for associating with them.

The meetings are in full swing since
I am now able to drive the bus, with the
much, appm-eciated help of Manuel
Martinez. Our childrem, have gone into
the fields oit Saturday to work along with
the 1 mai is!, ¡teop le to help meet the ex-
pense of operating thé bus.

Since the Sunday school runs over the
httiicli l,our, we try to have cookies or
candy to give ont Lo a!! on the return
trip to Clovis. The Safeway manager
ga "e tis sven ty-four bags of candy and
a Jig bag of bubble gum last week to
give to the Spanish folk,

During our five years here we have
seen some of these ch, i!di'en change in to
teenagers, and play that they will be
kept from evil as they are allowed to
date. A nineteen year old girl, Santana,
who lives too far away to get to meetings,
is still unmarried because she will not
marry a fellow who drinks and does not
work steadily. She has two sisters who
married heavy drinkers; and their lives
are full of sorrow. Pray for Dolores,
Dorothy nid Teresa who are now in a
biottie in A!buquer1ue, having run away
from their home where their mother
lives in deep sin and they could not
stai íd i t any loilget-. I-! ers is the sad end
of ones who hear the Gospel and reject
lt.

Itinerary for W. A- McLeIlan

W. A. McLELI.AN, 21415 Santa Clara,
Detroit, Mich. 48219: 1 expect to be in
Trenton, Ont, for December, after
spending November in the Detroit area.

I liad die privilege of attending the
Thanksgiving conference at Cascapedia,
Quebec, on tite Gaspe Coast, going (toni
there Lo Port Howe, N. S., and the
Fairview Chapel in the Halifax area,
visiting isolated Christians in many
areas along the way.

k A. McLaughlin to Winter in Jamaica
A. A. McLAUGFILIN, 1027 Longfellow,
Bronx, N. Y. 10459, October 28: I have
been sick since October and was confined
at home most of tile time, but through
the mercies of God ai íd tile prayers of
the saints I arti againi able to take part in
niinistry and gospel preaching in the

Have you told others
about this magazine?
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New York, Brooklyn and White Plains, 
N. Y. area. I have also been enabled to 
visit the saints in Baltimore and 
Philadelphia: 

My .doctor and the saints at Grace 
Chapel have advised me to go to the 
tropics, so on Wednesday, October "30 
1 hope to leave New York for Jamaica 
for the duration of the winter, return-
11103. V. April, 1964. 

Radio Work in Greensboro 
Proves Fruitful 
HAROLD MACKAY, 3711 Freeman 
Mill Rd., Greensboro, .N. C.: I keep 
busy. daily in the work close to home, 
and. there is ❑core 
than enough to do. 
The radio provides 
the• widest outlet 
and we are much 
encouraged in this 
ministry. There . 
have also been some 
ccinversions and res- 
torations in the 
local work. The 
Greensboro assem- 
bly has commended its third full-time 
worker to the Lord's service (See P. 
L 1—Ed.) 

Several Baptized in 
Brooklyn Spanish Assembly 
LOUIS MONTALVO, Box 131, Rich-
Mond Hill, N. Y., 11418: I baptized sev-
eral believers in the Evergreen Avenue 
Chapel, Brooklyn. We are already receiv-
ing letters from those who are profiting 
by the radio program we began on Au-
gust 4. Henry Sanchez has returned front 
Spain (where he was spreading the Gos-
pel 'during the summer—Ed.) , and is 
helping substantially in the work here. 
He desires to devote his whole life to 
the work of the Lord, especially among 
Spanish speaking people. 

I am still taking treatments for my 
back, and my wife has not been so .well. 
However, the Lord gives us strength to 
go on. 

The Will T:Millers -
Returned to New Zealand 
WILL T. MILLER, c/o Mr. L. B. 
Clarke, 308, Rid611 Rd., Glendowie, 
Auckland, N. Z., October. l5: 1 will 11.: 
returning to New Zealand by the S. S. 
"Arcades" on November 5 front Long 
Beach. My wife and family are already 
on their way back by another ship. 

During the two years, that it has been 

OUT privilege to be in the U. S. and 
Canada we have greatly appreciated the 
warm fellowship and great kindness of 
the North American Christians, and it 
is with real regret that we bid farewell 
to our many friends here.. 

I am returning to New Zealand in re- 
sponse to a cordial invitation to direct 
the work of the Every Boy's and Every 
Girls' Rallies throughout the country. 
About 10,000 young people are enrolled 
in this movement in,New Zealand, and 
more than 1,000 of our young brothers 
and sisters are serving as group leaders. 
The Lord has greatly blessed this work 
in the salvation of souls and in additions 
to the assemblies. 

Indian Assists in Evangelism 
of Navajos 
DONALD PERRAULT, Immanuel Mis- 
sion, Box 218, Teec Nos Pos, 'Ariz.: We 
are happy to have Jimmy Mexicano (a 
Navajo youth studying in preparation, 
for the Lord's service—Ed.) flown in on 
the week ends to do hog-an visitation on 
Saturdays and.  to preach the Gospel on 
Sundays' in the Navajo tongue. We covet" 
your prayers for this gospel effort; and 
also ask you to remember our Navajo 
family of 12, that all these Indian boys 
and girls may come to know the Lorti 
Jesus Christ as Saviour. We see some 
evidences of fruit in the lives of older 
school girls, and pray that they will con- 
tinue to grow in the knowledge of Him. 

Testimony Grows 
in New Smyrna Beach, Florida 

J. PHILIP MORGAN, 118 Carolyn Ter., 
Daytona Beach, Fla.: We continue to 
Ipraise God for the growing work in New 

Smyrna Beach. Con- 
tinue to pray for 
the Sunday school 
there. 

We had a blessed 
time ministering at 
Bethany Chapel in 
Columbia, S. C. on 
September 29 and 
in a meeting in 
Waynesville, N. C. 
on October 3, held 

in the home of Mr.* and Mrs. Clayton 
Davis where a fine young people's group 
meets every Sunday evening. 

Qualified Help-Volunteered 
for Marmara, N. J. Building 
EDWA RD. RICHMOND, Box 298, 
'Ocean City, N. J. October 9: Four of the 
children in the Friday night meetings 
hi Marmara have Christian fathers, and 
all of these, when they heard of our de-
sire to build, offered their services free. 
One' is an electrician, one a jeweler—
who is going to give whatever clocks we 
need, one a surveyor, and another is able 
to 	the basement and put in the 

.;septic tank. I am sure that as an outcome 
of our labors an assembly will be planted  

there. I am now undertaking this task 
alone and again God must make it pos-
sible. The basement is to be dug the last 
of this week or the first of next week. 

The Gospel Was Broadcast 
in Siler City, N.C. in October 
WOODY MURPHY, Box 9, Siler City, 
N. C., October 8: We are broadcasting 
over the radio each Sunday this month 

from 11 to 12 o'-
clock, and feel that 
much is accom- 
plished 	through 
this effort. 

I recently point-
ed a young married 
woman to Christ, 
who had professed 
in a revival meeting 
but did not have 
the assurance that. 

she was truly saved. 
I ant to preach the Gospel in Hinton, 

W. Va., November 5 through 17, using 
my chart on the. second coming of Christ. 

We expect 250 to 300 teen-agers to at-
tend the quarterly youth rally in Siler 
City October 26. Peter Pell is to speak 
at the rally, and also October 27 through 
November 1. 

Thessalon, Ont. Assembly 
Enlarges Chapel 
HAROLD WAGLER, Thessalon, Ont.: 
Attendance and interest at most of the 
meetings here is very good. especially at 
the Family Bible Hour. This "Thessa-
Ionian" assembly is presently enlarging 
the chapel. The auditorium will be one 
third larger, and there will he two more 
Sunday school rooms (making eight alto-
gether) „ two cloak rooms, another wash 
room anti a mother's room. 

The last week of September I had a 
happy week of children's meetings in 
the Maple Ridge Chapel at Sault Ste 
Marie. Total attendance for the five 
nights was over 600, with 150 in one 
night. 

Eleven in Augusta, Ga., Profess Faith 
LESTER WILSON, 1303 8th Ave., Al-
bany, Ga.: On the 20th of October we 
concluded a two-week gospel series in 
Augusta, Ga. Eleven professed. Attend-
ance was up to 300 some week nights. ar 

The assembly in Albany had its sev-
enth anniversary- October 28. One.  man 
was restored—a bright case. 

BOOK EXCHANGE 
WANTED: 
Loose leaf Bible. Cannot buy one. 'Write to 

Box 12, Letters of Interest, 127 S. Wacker 
Dr., Chicago, Ill. 60606. 
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New York, Brooklyn and White Plains,
N. Y. area. I have also beets enal,ieii to
Visit tite saints itt Baltimore and
Piriladeiphias

My doctor and tite taitas at Grace
Chapel itave advised me to go to tite
tro1,ics, so oir Wednesday, Octoiter '30
i hope to leave Ness' York for jantaica
fsrr tite tittratiot, of tite trill ter, t etisrit-
ing D. V. Aprii, 1964.

Radio Work in Greensboro
Proves Fruitful
l-1AROLD MACKAY, 3711 Freetrtatt
Miii Rsi., Greensboro, N. C.; i keels
lsusy daily it. tite work close to home,
ritti, there is llore
titittt eilotrgit Ira rio.
'rhe radio pros'ides n
tise' widest otttiet

encouraged in this
toirtistry. iltcrc
liase also iteeti solite
cons'ersioits anti res.
tora tioiis irr tite
lotal work. Tite
Greettsl,oro assem-
ltiy itas cottscrietttleti its tiitr'si iuli.ttrtte
scorker to tite Lorti's service (Sec i'.
liEd.).

Several Baptized in
Broekiyn Spanish Assembly
LOU IS ?s1ONTAL\'O, Box i i I, Ririt.
mond Hill, N. Y., 11418: 1 ltaptizesi ses'.
ersti behevers itt tite Esergreert As'ertite
Chapel, Brooklytr. \1c' tre aircatiy recels'.
iii0 letters Irons diose svito are 1stttl'ntirtg
by tite ratio wogt tiri we begsttr ort At,.
glist 4. Hetiry Sartehez iras rettrrtteti froti,
Spain (witeve Ile Wits spreading tite Gos.
pei 'dtrrirtg tite suttrttterEd.) , aind rs

heiping sribstaittiaily it, Ute work here.
He tiesires io devote tis n'isole life Its

tite .work of tite Lord, especi;tlly tittortg
Sitattisit s1teakitrg people.

i atn stiil taking ireatttteitt.s lot tity
back, irrt niy' wile ltsts ott Iseen so n'uil.
Hosrever. tite Lord gives ris str ettgtli to
go Ott.

The Will T. Millers
Returned to New Zealand
\','ILL 'I'. MiLLER, e/o kir. 1... B.
Ciarke, 908, Ridddii Rsl., Gleittlowie,
Aitcklattsi, N. Z., Octolier IS; E sutil be
retornilig to Nctv Zealand by tite S. S.
''Arcades'' t,sr Nos'etttiwr 5 ft osti Lttitg
-Beaclt My wile stud fatrtiiy tre alresttiy
ot. their way back lay aniotiter stillt.

Duriitg tite liso years tltat it Itas breit
Otle privilege lis l'e in tite U. S. and
G;ttt;tslst n'e hstve greatly a1s1treciated Ilse
searrtt fellosi'slti1, anti great kirtdness of
tite Nortit Airsericati Citristiaits, toil it
is with r ciii regret titis, n'e laid farewell
to our litany frietids here..

I am returiung to New Zeaiaiid in re.
sporrse to a cordistl invitation to direct
tite work of tire Every Boy's atrd Es.ery
Girls' Rallies tltrotrghor.t tite couirtey.
Altout 10,000 yotlnig people are ertrolied
in this movement in New Zealand, arid
more than 1,000 of our young brothers
artel sisiers ate servirtg Srs grour ieariers.
Tire Lord iras greatly Messed Uris tvork
in tite salvation of souls arid in additions
to the assemblies.

Indian Assists in Evangelism
nf Navajos
DONALD PERRAULI', Jinmstmtuel Min.
sitio, ilox 2i8, 'Fece Nos 1i05 'Arie.: We
are hapisy to have Jimmy Mexicarto (a
Navstjo youth stuslyinig in 1arepstrsrttoit.
for tire Lorti's serviceEd.) Howit io oir
tire reck entis to do hogan s'isitation oir
Saturtlays atril mo preach tite Gosj,el ors
Srnndsrys'in the Navsrjo tongue. We covet
your prayers for this gospel effort; and
dso ask you to rententber ohr Nstvsijo
f:ottiiy of '12, titsrt stil titese india rs boys
aitd girls stay conic to ktrow tite l,,ortl
Jesus Cisrist as Saviotir. We see some
evidences of frnit in tire lives of older
ss.hooi girls, sitti prsry that they will con-
tuttle to gruir lit tite knoss'ledge of Hi,,,.

Testimony Grows
in New Smyrea Beach, Florida

j. i'i-iii..iP MORGAN, 18 Carolyn Ter.,
D:tyroit:r ilusicli, lila.; We coittitsue to
praise Gori for the grosving stork in New

Snnyroa llearh. Con.
titsne to isray for
the Sunday school
there.

-

. We lettI a blessed
titrie iniirustering at
Bethany Chapel in
Coititrrl,ia, S. C, ori
Septeritiser 29 atid
in a irreeriog ils

T' Wayicesviiie, N, C,
ont Ocioher 3, hehl

itt tite ltortte ol Mr7 aitti Mrs. Claytoti
Dsis'is ieitere r fine yotosg iseoltie's group
iltruts every Strisday evemtiisg.

Qualified HelpVoianteered
for Marmora, N.J. Building
EDWARI). RICHMOND, Bon 208,
Ocean City, N.J. October 9; Fot,r of the
children lit tite tiritiay sight ttteetirtgs
irs Mstriitoea itsts'e Giirisiisrn fatiters, aissi
ali of titese, whteir they Irearil of our de-
sire to build, offered their services free,
Orte' is ari electricisro, nile a eweier-
scito is going to give wltates'er clocks we
need, oite a sarveyor, and aitotiter is able
to dig tite liasetrsent a tel sit tite
'se1itie Istirk. I am sure that as ,tt outcoiste
,o our labors an assembly, will be pianted

there. I am now uiseiertsrking tins task
stioire amsd again God intrst make it pm.
sible. 'The l,aseme.rt is to lac tiug the last
of titis week or tIre first of srext week.

The Gospel Was Broadcast
in Slier City, N. C. in October
WOODY MURPHY, Box 9, Slier City,
N. C., October 8; We are broadcasting
over tite radio each Sirnday titis motitli

from il to 12 o'-
clock, atsd feel titat
modi is accoilt.
1,lished through
titis effort.

I recently point-
ed a young mniarried
woncart to Christ.
who 1usd 1,rofessed
isi a revival meeting a

hut did not Isave
tIte asstirstuce ihistA

sire n'as trsrly saved.
I arsr to 1,reacli tise Gospel in Hrsrton,

W. Va., Novenitber S through i 7, ursiitg
my chart on tice seconsd coming of Citrist.

We expect 250 to 300 neeri.agers to sit.
tend tire quarterly youth rsrily ill Suer
City October 26. Peter Peli is to slick
at the i-ally, arid also Octolier 27 titrough
November i.

Thessalon, Ont. Assembly
Enlarges Chapel

i-IAROLD WAGLER, 'l'liessstlomi, Onit.:
Attciiilanrce atrd interest at most of tire
tsreetitrgs tiere is very gooil. es1iecisr uy sit
tite Fstistily lubie Hour. 'l'iris "Thessa'
lossiars'' sissetuhly is preseri Uy ershargirig
the dlisrpei. i'he srtitiitoritrrri ss'ill lie uric
titled Isirger, tosi there will be two more
Srcntlsry school r000ts (uraking eight alio.
gether) , tuo cloak i'000rs, another wasit
rosolI stIvi a nutotiter's rootut. - E'

The lsrse week of Septeturber I ivatl a
lia1s1ay 'eck of cltildren's meeti.rgs in
tite Mitltle Ridge Chapel at Sauft Ste
Marie. Total attendance for lite live
triglas was os-er 600, with 150 itr otte
ir igh i.

Eleven in Augusta, Ga., Profese Faith
LESTER WILSON, 1303 8th Ase., Ai-
bsrtsy, Ga.: On else 20th of Octolier we
concluded a un'o.week gospel series in
Arigrtstst. Usi. Eleven professed. Attertd-
a rude was ir1, to 300 sonIc week nights.

Tite assembly itr Ailtatny huid its ser-
ertrit artrtivevsary' October 28. One' man
was resiorecia bright case.

BOOK EXCHANGE
WANTED.

Loose leal Bible. Cannon bay one. Weise mo
Box i2, Letters of Inreresm, 127 S. Wacker
Dr., Chirago, IlL 66666.

'r,
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Don't Wait For 
January 

If you have dollars to invest in 
the building and enlarging of assembly chapels, Christian 
homes for children and the aged, Bible conference grounds, 
Christian schools, Bible camps for youth, hospitals where 
chaplains carry the Gospel and Christian comfort from bed to 
bed day after day, invest those dollars now, this month, 
December. 

Usually January and July bring in together about 25% 
to 45% of a year's Bond orders. That is because those are the 
months in which Bond holders receive their semi-annual in-
terest checks totaling some $175,000 each time, and that re-
minds them to reinvest, and reminds others that Stewards 
Foundation 4% Demand Bonds and 5% Five-Year Term 
Bonds are excellent investments. 	- - 

But really, a good investment in January, 1964, is an 
even better investment in December, 1963. Why? Because the 
money invested goes to work that much sooner in building 
and enlarging those facilities for the work of the Lord, the care 
of the aged, the orphans and the ill. Because it earns income 
that much sooner. 

Do you know that .333333333333333 	is? Do you 
know what .416666666666666+% is? The first is one month's 
return on a 4% Bond. So if in December, 1963 you invest $100 
or $2,000 or $8,000 in a 4% Bond it will earn 33 cents, $6.67 
or $26.67 more for you than if you bought the Bond in January, 
1964. The second is one month's income from a 5% Bond, $300, 
or $1,200 or $12,000 invested in a 5% Bond in December, 1963 
will bring you $1.25 or $5.00 or $50.00 more than the same 
amount invested in January, 1964. 

MORAL: Invest NOW. Use the Bond order form below today. 

STEWARDS FOUNDATION 
127 S. Wacker Drive 
Chicago, Illinois 60606 

ANDREW JOHNSTON, Agent 
STEWARDS FOUNDATION 

323 Strathmore BlNicl. 
Toronto 6, Ontario 

Payment is enclosed for $ 	  for Stewards Foundation Bonds. 

I want $ 	 of 4% Demand Bonds; $ 	  of 5% Five- 
Year Term Bonds. 

Register Bonds to 	  

Addre 

Signature 
L12/63 
	

(Indicate Mr., Miss, Mrs.) 
U S. Bonds for U.S. Dollars—Canadian Bonds for Canadian Dollars 

WORKERS' ADDRESS CHANGES 
Jean-Paul Berney 
707 Maskinonge Ave. 
Quebec 10, Quebec 

Charles Clohsey 
Schlief 1)r., Box 337 C D 
Belle Chasse, Louisiana 

William D. Ferguson 
Red House 
New York 11773 

Peter M. Foggia 
P. 0. Box 10, Sta. B 
Montreal 2, Quebec 

Will T. Miller 
do Mr. L. B. Clarke 
308, Riddell Road 
Glendowie, Auckland, N. Z. 

Tom Smith 
do L. E. Darling 
P. O. Box 12269 
San Antonio, Tex. 78212 

ADD TO WORKERS' LIST 
Victor Harrington 
Grand Cascaped i a 
Quebec, Canada 

ADDRESS OF WORKER'S WIDOW 
Mrs. Thomas M. Busby 
223 Park Avenue 
Brantford, Ontario 

WORD-LIST OF SIMPLIFIED ENGLISH 
A word list which could prove helpful 

to persons seeking to present the Gospel 
message in terms most readily understood 
by their hearers and/or readers has been 
recently prepared. It has been compiled 
with the following purposes in mind: to 
be used as a basis for English texts in-
tended for translation into other lan-
guages, for writing to new literates for 
whom English is a second tongue, and for 
writing to "lowbrows"' in this country. 

To help maintahrgrace as well as sim-
plicity three separate lists have been pro-
vided at this stage of development: 

(I) The General List—the 1,000 words 
of the Simplified English vocabulary in 
straight alphabetical order, (2) a group 
of twelve special lists of words in com-
mon use but referring to particular sub-
jects, and (3) lists of allied words—a 
miniature dictiottary of synonyms within 
the compass of the general list. 

Copies of the Word-List of Simplified 
English may be obtained from H. Den-
neu,.51 Oakwood Ave., Boreham Wood, 
Fleas, England. 
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WORKERS' ADDRESS CHANGES

J ea i -Pa u] Bert cy
707 Maskinonge Ave.
Quebec IO, Quebec

Charles Clohsey
Schlief Dr., Box 337 CD
Belle Chasse, I ouisia ta

Wil lia ni D. Ferguson
Red House
New York 11773

Peter M. Foggin
P.O. Box 10, Sta. B
Montreal 2, Ouebec

Will T. Miller
do Mr. L. 1%. Clarke
308, Riddell Road
Clendowie, Auckland, N. Z.

'Foui Snutli
do L. E. Darling
¡'.0. Box 12269
San Antonio, Tex. 78212

ADD TO WORKERS' LIST

Victor FI arri ngton
Gra 11(1 Ca s ca ped i a

Quebec, Canada

ADDRESS OF WORKER'S WIDOW

Mrs. Thomas M. Busby
223 Pai'k Avenue
Bra,' tford, Ontario

WORD-LIST OF SIMPLIFIED ENGLISH

A word list which could prove helpful
to perso is seek ¡hg to presei it tue Gospel
message i n tenus iiìos t read l'y u uderstood
by ti iefr hen rers and/or readers lias been
recently prepared. lt lias l'celi couiip i led
with the followi tig purposes in nil i ud: to
be used as a basis for Engl is] i texts in -
tended for transi;, tion iuuto other lan-
guages, For writing to new liter;, tes tor
whotti English is a second tongue, intl for
writing to lowhrows''' hi tli is cou i try.

I
To help uiaiuitaitt grace as well as sun-

plicity three separate lists have been 1)10-
sided at this stage of developniei i t:

(I) The Ge, eral Listthe 1,000 words
of the Shnpl ified English vocabulary iii
stia igl it a Ip h abeti ct I order, (2) a gro up
of twelve special lists of words ii cohn-
mou use bu t referring to particular sub-
jects, and (3) lists of allied wordsa
itiiniature dictionary of synonyms within
tite compass of the genera I list.

Copies of tite Word-List of Simplified
English tnay be obtai,iccl from H. De,i-
lieti,. 51 Oakwood Ave., Boieliam Wood,
1-lerts, litigIa nd.

Don't Wait For
January

If you have dollars to invest in
the building and enlarging of assembly chapels, Christian
homes for children and the aged, Bible conference grounds,
Christian schools, Bible camps - for youth, hospitals where
chaplains carry the Gospel and Christian comfort from bed to
bed day after day, invest those dollars now, this month,
December.

Usually January and July bring in together about 25%
to 45% of a year's Bond orders. That is because those are the
months in which Bond holders receive their semi-annual in-
terest checks totaling some $175,000 each time, and that re-
minds them to reinvest, and reminds others, that Stéwards
Foundation 4% Demand Bonds and 5% Five-Year Term
Bonds are excellent investments. , . - -

But really, a good investment in January, 1964,. is an
even better investment in December, 1963. Why? Because the
money invested goes to work that much sooner in building
and enlarging those facilities for the work of the Lord, the care
of the aged, the orphans and the ill. Because it earns income
that much sooner.

Do you know that .333333333333333+% is? Do you
know what .416666665666666+% is? The first is one month's
return on a 4% Bond. So if in Decembr, 1963 you invest $100
or $2,000 or $8,000 in a 4% Bond it will earn 33 cents, $6.67
or $26.67 more for you than if you bought the Bond in January,
1964. The second is one month's income from a 5% Bond. $300,
or $1,200 or $12,000 invested in a 5% Bond in December, 1963
will bring you $1.25 or $5.00 or $50.00 moré than the same
amount invested in January, 1964.

MORAL: Invest NOW. Use the Bond order form below today.

STEWARDS FOUNDATION
127 5. Wacker Drive
Chicago, Illinois 00606

ANDREW JOHNSTON, Agent
STEWARDS FOUNDATION

323 Strathmore BWd.
Toronto 6, Ontario

Payment is enclosed for $ for Stewards Foundation Bonds.
I want $ of 4% Demand Bonds $ of 5% Five-
Year Term Bonds.

Register Bonds to

Addre

Signature
L12/63 (Indicate Mr., Miss, Mrs.)

U S. Bonds for U.S. DollarsCanadian Bonds for Canadian Dollars
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The Prominence of Prophecy 
in the Bible 

"How important is prophecy?" This 
can be answered by asking another ques-
tion, "How prominent is it in the Word 
of God?" One method of determining 
the importance of a biblical doctrine is 
to note the amount of space assigned to 
it in the Scriptures by the Spirit of God. 
When this rule is applied to prophecy 
its importance is immediately recogniz-
able. Prophecy is prominent throughout 
both Old and New Testaments, as even 
a cursory reading of the Bible will reveal. 
The words "prophet," "prophecy," etc., 
alone appear over 400 times. 

From the opening book of Genesis—
which is usually considered as history—
to that great capstone of Scripture, the 
book of the Revelation of Jesus Christ, 
the sacred pages abound with prophetic 
utterances. Sixteen books in the Old 
Testament (cf. Luke 24:44) and one in 
the New (Rev. 1:3) are usually classified 
as prophecy. Certain chapters stand out 
as prophetic mountain peaks on the 
scriptural horizon; e.g., Psalm 2; Isaiah 
53; Jeremiah 31; Ezekiel 37, 38; Daniel 
2, 7; Zechariah 14; Matthew 24; Romans 
11; II Thessalonians I; Revelation 7, 13, 
17, 19, etc. Some of the best known and 
most loved verses in the Bible are pro-
phetic in character: e.g., Isaiah 7:14; 9:6, 
7; 53:5, 6; John 14:1-3; I Corinthians 
15:51-57; I Thessalonians 4:13-17; Rev-
elation 22:20; etc. 

Prophecy in the Old Testament 

It is not difficult to discern a strong 
prophetic element in the opening book, 
Genesis, from the initial Messianic 
prophecy in 3:15 to aged Jacob's last 
words to his sons concerning "that which 
shall befall you in the last days" (Gets. 
49) . 

The promises of the Abrahamic cove-
nant, later confirmed to Isaac and to 
Jacob, contain many prophetic declara-
tions regarding Abraham's seed, both 
Messianic and national. (Gen. 12:1-3,  

13:14-17, 15:12-21, 22:15-18, 26:3-5, 
28:13-14) . 

Many historical events, types, and 
biographies have strong prophetic under-
tones, e.g., the six days of creation and 
the sabbath, the flood, Enoch's transla-
tion, the call of Rebekah, the life of 
Joseph, etc. In such, the prophetic ele-
ment is implicit; in the promises, it is 
explicit. 

The last four books of the Pentateuch, 
and the twelve historical ones, follow 
much the same pattern as Genesis, some 
to a greater, some to a lesser degree. 
"The prophets" (Isaiah to Malachi) are 
filled with prophecies concerning Israel 
and the nations, interspersed with Mes.; 
sianic gems. 

The poetic portion of the Old Testa-
ment might be expected to be an excep-
tion to this prophetic trend. But not so. 
The Psalms abound in weighty prophetic 
utterances. Psalms 2, 8, 16, 22, 40, 41, 
45, 72, 118 are usually recognized as 
Messianic. The future of Israel and the 
nations is dealt with in various psalms. 
It is claimed that there are 300 predic-
tions concerning Messiah alone in the 
Old Testament, so that it can be cor-
rectly stated that the Oki Testament is 
one vast prophecy. 

Prophecy in the New Testament 

Coming to the new Testament we find 
the Gospels interlaced with references 
to the fulfillment of Old Testament 
prophecies and new forecasts of the fu-
ture, particularly in relation to the 
Church. Matthew sets the pattern for 
this, and the others follow. 

Not only was our Lord's entire life 
a fulfillment of prophecy, but He pre-
dicted His own death, burial and resur-.  
rection (Matt. 16:21, etc.) , and spoke 
often of His second coming and related 
events (Matt. 24, John 14:3, etc.) . The 
epistles speak often of Christ's second 
coming, both to the air and to the earth, 
and of future events preceding and fol-
lowing His advent. 

It is claimed that, on an average, one 
out of every twenty verses in the New 
Testament refers to the return of the 
Lord. Add to these the predictions con-
cerning the Church, the individual be-
lievers, Israel and the nations, and one 
is surely convinced of the prominence 
of prophecy in the New Testament, Lest 
we should have overlooked this pro-
phetic message—impossible though that 
seems—God has crowned His Word with 
the incomparable book of the Revela-
tion, in which all the predictive trends 
converge and are tied together. 

Prophecy Reveals God's Character 

The large place accorded prophecy in 
the Bible should occasion no surprise; 
rather its absence would be suspect in 
a Book that claims to come from a God 
who challenges the false gods to reveal 
the future, and advances His own ability 
to do so as undeniable evidence of His 
truth and supremacy. 

Produce your cause, saith the Lord; 
bring forth your strong reasons, saith 
the King of Jacob. Let them bring 
them forth, and show us what shall ,  
happen: Let them show the .former 
things, what they be, that we may con-
sider them, and know the latter end of 
them; or declare us things for to come. 
Show the things that arc to come here-
after, that we may know that ye are 
gods. 

And who, as I, shall call, and shall 
declare it, and set it in order for Me, 
since I appointed the ancient people? 
And the things that are coming, and 
shall come, let them show unto them. 

Tell ye, and bring them near; yea, 
let them take counsel together: who 
bath declared this from ancient time? 
who bath told it from that time? Have 
not I the Lord? And there is no God 
else beside me; a just God and a 
Saviour; there is none beside me. 

Remember the former things of 
old: for I am God, and there is none 
else; I am God, and there is none 
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The Prominence of Prophecy
in the Bible

'How important is prophecy?" This
can be answered by asking another ques-
tion, "How prominent is it in tise Word
of God?" One method of determining
the importance of a biblical doctrine is
to note tise amoant of space assigned to
it in the Scriptures by the Spirit of God.
When tisis rule is applied to prophecy
its importance is immediately recogniz.
able. Prophecy is prominent throughout
both Oid and New Testaments, as even
a cursory reading of tise Bible will reveal.
The words "prophet," "prophecy," etc.,
alone appear over 400 times.

From the opening book nf Genesis-
which is usually considered as history-
to that great ca1sstooe of Scripture, the
book of tise Revelation of Jesus Christ,
tise sacred pages abound with prophetic
utterances. Sixteen books io the Old
Testament (cf. Luke 24:44) ansi one in
tise New (Rev. 1:3) are usually classified
as prophecy. Certain chapters stand ont
as prophetic mousttain peaks on the
scriptural horizon: e.g., Psalm 2: Isaiah
53; Jeremiah 31; Ezekiel 37, 38: Daniel
2, 7; Zecltariah 14; Matthew 24; Romans
Il; II Thessalonians I; Revelation 7, 13,
17, 19, etc. Some of the best knows: and
most loved verses in tise Bible are pro-
phetic in character: e.g., Isaiah 7:14; 9:0,
7; 53:5, 6; Jolsn 14:1-3; I Corinthians
15:51.57; I Thessalonians 4:13-17; Rev.
elation 22:20; etc,

Prophecy in the Old Testament
It is not difficult to discern a strong

prophetic element in the opening book,
Genesis, from the initial Messianic
prophecy in 5:15 to aged Jacob's last
words to his sons concerning "that which
shall befall you in the last days" (Gen.
49).

The promises of the Abrahamic cove-
nant, later confirmed to Isaac and to
Jacob, contain many propltetic declara-
tions regarding Abraham's seed, both
Messianic and national. (Gen. 12:1-3,

13:14.17, 15:12-21, 22:15-18, 26:3-5,
28:13-14).

Matty Isistorical events, types, and
biographies have strong prophetic under-
tones, e.g., tite six days of creation and
tise sabbath, the flood, Bunch's tr.snsla.
tion, the call of Rebekah, tise life of
Joseph, etc. In such, the prophetic ele-
ment is implicit; in the prosnises. it is
explicit.

The last four books of the Pentateoch,
and the twelve historical ones, follow
ntuclt tise sause pattern as Genesis, some
to a greater, some to a lesser degree.
"The prophets" (Isaiah to Malachi) are
filled with prophecies concerning Israel
assd tise nations, interspersed with Mes.
sianic gems.

The poetic portion of tise Old Testa-
ment might be expected to be an excep-
tion to titis prophetic trend. Bot not so.
The Psalms abound in weighty prophetic
utterances. Psalms 2, 8, 16, 22, 40, 41,
45, 72, 118 are ussiatiy recognized as
Messianic. The future of Israel and the
nations is dealt with its various psain:s.
It is claimed that titere are 300 predic-
tions concerning Messials atone in the
Old Testament, so that it cast be cor-
rectly stated that tise Old Testament is
one vast prophecy.

Prophecy in the New Testament
Coming to the new Testament we find

the Gospels interlaced witt: references
to the fulfilment of Old Testament
prophecies and new forecasts of tise fu.
tore, particularly in relation to the
Church. Matthew sets tise pattern for
this, and the others follow.

Not only was our Lord's entire life
a fulfillment of prophecy, but He pre-
dicted His own death, burial and resur-
rection (Matt. 16:21, etc.) , and spoke
often of His second coming snd related
events (Matt. 24, John 14:3, etc.) - The
epistles speak often of Christ's second
coming, both to the air and to tise cacti:,
and of future events preceding and fol'
lowing Hit advent,

It is clainsed that, on an avenge, one
out of every twenty verses in the New
Testament refers to tise return of the
Lord. Add to these the predictions cots.
cerning the Churris, tite individual be-
lievers, Israel and tite nations, and one
is surely convinced of thr prominence
of prophecy in tise New Testament. Lest
we should have overlooked this pro.
phetic messageiopossible though that
seemsGod has crowned i-lis Word with
tise incomparable hook of the Revela-
tion, in wisich ail tite predictive trends
converge and are tied together.

Prophecy Reveals God's Character
The large place accorded prophecy in

che Bible should occasion no surprise;
rather its absence would be suspect in
a Book that claims to come from a God
who challenge: the false gods to reveal
the future, and advances His own ability
to do so as undeniable evidence of His -
truth and supremacy. 'f

Produce your cause, soit1: the Lord;
bring forth your strossg reasons, saith
tise King of Jacob. Let then: bring
them forth, and show us what shall -
itappen: Let tisem show tise former
things, what they he, that we may co::.
sider them, and know the latter end of
them; or declare us tisiugs for to come.
Show the things that are to couse here-
after, that we may know that ye are
gods.

And who, as I, small cali, and shall
declare it, and set it in order for Me,
since I appointed tise anciesst people?
And the things that are coming, and
shall come, let them show uisto them.

Teli ye, and bring them near; yea,
let them take counsel together; who
math declared tIsis from ancient time? -

who bath told it from tisat time? Have
not I the Lord? And there is no God
else beside me; a just God and a
Saviour; there is none beside me.

Remember tise forsner things of
old; for I am God, and there is none
else; I am G0d, and there is none
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like me, declaring the end from the 
beginning, and from ancient times the 
things that are not yet done, saying, 
My counsel shall stand and I will do 
all my pleasure: Calling a ravenous 
bird from the east, the man that ex-
ecuted' my counsel from a far coun-
try: yea, I have spoken it, I will also 
bring it to pass; I have purposed it; I 
will also do it. 

(Isaiah 41:21-23, 44:7, 45:21, 
46:9-11). 

God Alone Can Reveal the Future 
God alone, in His omniscience, knows 

the end from the beginning, and, in 
prophecy, He has graciously lifted a 
corner of the veil that hangs over the 
future and permitted us to look ahead. 
How grateful we should be, and how 
gladly should we avail ourselves of the 
privilege of doing sol In a day when false 
cults and false prophets lay claim to oc-
cult power, we carry in our hands the 
only Book whose light shines unerringly 
ahead. 

Next article: Principles of Pro-
phetic Interpretation 

Repereimstona—Continued from page 7 
Christian magazines sway Christians' 
thinking for good or evil. 

Have always appreciated the grace in 
evidence in LOI. 

I see that I have some of my pension 
money left that I haven't given away and 
it just came to mind that I haven't sent 
you anything for sending me Letters of 
Interest this year. I thank you for send-
ing it to me as it is improving some....I 
am 83 years old and a widow, but I read 
every word of LOI .and pray for the 
workers....I'm sorry I cannot contrib-
ute. I can only pray. (Omit "only." Read-
ers' prayers are a most valuable con- 

▪ tribution—Ed.) 
We read practically every jot and tittle 

of LOI. (Calls for good proofreading—
Ed.) ....LOI is one of the few publica-
tions I find time to read in my taxing 
schedule as an attorney at law.... I can 
hardly wait to read it....I usually sit.  

• down and read LOI from cover to cover 
without stopping. 

LOI enjoyed by all the family... .We 
try to see that all who break bread reg-
ularly are placed on the subscription list. 

.I even send it to Scotland sometimes. 
. . . I am isolated, and look forward to 
receiving each issue....I am a shut-in, 
and LOI keeps me in touch with the 
Lord's people. 

The Local Church 
(continued from page 8) 

Question 57. Under what circum-
stances is a sister permitted by scripture 
to pray or preach? 

Answer—A sound rule for under-
standing Scripture is that we should 
never allow an obscure statement to sup-
plement a clear one. We have two pas-
sages of Scripture that are very clear 
and emphatic on the question of women 
keeping silent in the church: I Corin-
thians 14:34 and I Timothy 2:11-15. The 
passage in I Corinthians 11:5 is obscure 
and requires explanation. Here we have 
difficulty and many good men have dif-
fered. Our understanding is that a wom-
an may teach when no men are present. 

Question 58. I would appreciate 
your views on instrumental music in this 
dispensation. Assemblies are almost 
divided on this point; I do not think 
it should be carried that far. 

Answer—The matter of using musical 
instruments must be decided by the eld-
ers of each assembly. There is no mention 
either for or against them, in the New 
Testament as far as we know. Those who 
are opposed to their use make much of 
the fact that they are not mentioned. If 
this is a valid reason, however, think of 
the many other matters common among 
us which are not mentioned either. The 
building of a hall or a chapel or gospel 
center is not mel:,:ioned; The saints gath-
ered in the tempts and in houses; the 
only other meeting places are listed as 
the "church which is in his (or their) 
house." Sunday schools, treats, picnics, 
children's meetings and many other 
things would have to be discontinued if 
this rule were followed consistently. 
Things are not necessarily unscriptural 
when they are not mentioned in Scrip-
ture. 

Question 59. What things should be 
mentioned in a letter of commendation 
given to a member of an assembly who is 
visiting another area on holiday or on 
business? Is a printed form with spaces 
for name, signatures, etc., adequate for 
all cases, or should an individual letter 
be written to give guidance to the as- 

semblies being visited as to ability in 
ministry, gospel preaching, etc.? 

Answer—The letter should contain 
the essential facts of the visiting person's 
being in felowship with the commend-
ing assembly. Also if a brother is gifted 
this should be mentioned, as it might 
be useful to the visited assembly. We 
think a printed form is a very cold sub-
stitute for a warm letter of love to an-
other assembly. 

NEWS BITS 
GEORGE BAXTER of Flagstaff, 

Ariz., writes that the chapel in Shonto 
has been completed, and a dedication 
service was planned for October 27. He 
thanks the Christians for their prayers 
and gifts, and requests further prayer 
that many will hear the Gospel and some 
will be saved. 

ROCCO CAPPIELLO of New Haven, 
Conn., has recovered from a two months' 
illness and resumed ministry in the New 
York City-New Jersey area. 

WALLACE CUDMORE, who moved 
to Angus, Ont., recently, writes that work 
there is encouraging as it continues to 
grow and become more established. 

ERNEST GROSS of Greenville, S. C. 
reports that several professed faith in 
Christ during a two weeks' effort for 
young folk in Champaign, Ill. 

GEORGE HELDMAN of Pubinco, 
N. S. and CLARK McCLELLAND of 
Westbrook, Me., were to start a series of 
gospel meetings in the Queenstown 
Street Gospel Hall, St. Catharines, Ont., 
October 20. 

The assembly in Camden, N. J. ex-
pected LORNE McBAIN of Jackson, 
Mich. and ERIC McCULLOUGH of 
Cedar Falls, Iowa, to start gospel meet-
ings there October 22. 

Did you use the Annual Survey envelope yet? 
Many hundreds have, 

See page 10 . . . Thank you. 
DECEMBER, 1963 	 19 
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ltepercusslonsContinued from tage 7
Christian magazines sway Christians
thinking for good or evil.

Have always appreciated the grace in
evidence in LOI.

I see that I have some of my pension
money left that I haven't given away and
it just came to mind that I haven't sent
you anything for sending me Letters of
Interest this year. I thank you for send-
ing it to me as it is improving some. .. .1
am 83 years old and a widow, but I read
every word of LOI and pray for the
workers......na sorry I cannot contrib-
ute, I can only pray. (Omit only." Read-
ers' prayers are a most valuable coli-
tributionEd)

We read practically every jot and tittle
of LOI. (Calls for good proofreading-
Ed.) . . . ,LO! is one of the few publica-
tions I find time to read in my taxing
schedule as an attorney at law.. - - I can
hardly wait to read it.. ..I usually sit
down and read LOI from cover to cover
without stopping.

LOI enjoyed by all the family. . . .We
try to see that all who break bread reg-
ularly are placed on the subscription list.

- .1 even send it to Scotland sometimes.
.1 am isolated, and look forward to

receiving each issue. - . J am a shut-in,
and LOI keeps me in touch with the
Lord's people.

The Local Church
(continued from page 8)

Question 57. Under what circuiti-
stances is a sister permitted by scl-ipttire
to pray or preach?

AnswerA sound rule for under-
standing Scripture is that we should
never allow an obscure statement to sup-
plement a clear one. We have two pas-
sages of Scripture that are very clear
and emphatic on the question of women
keeping sHe:' t in the d,urch: I Corin-
thiamis 14:34 a ud I Timothy 2:11-15. The
passage in I Corinthians 11:5 is obscure
and requires explanation. Here we llave
difficulty and many good men have dif-
fered. Our ummderstandimmg is that a worn-
an may teach when zio men are present.

Question 58. I would appreciate
your views on instrumental music in this
dispensation. Assemblies are almost
divided on tItis point; I do not think
it should be carried that far.

AnswerThe matter of using musical
instruments must be decided by the eld-
ers of each assembly. There is no mention
either for or against them in tile New
Testament as far as we know. Those who
are opposed to their use make rauch of
the fact that they are not mentioned. If
this is a valid reason, however, tlmink of
the many other matters common among
us which are not mentioned either. The
building of a hall or a chapel or gospel
center is not mne,:ioned The saints gath-
ered in the temsa and in houses; the
only other nleeting places are listed as
the "church which is in his (or their)
house." Sunday schools, treats, picnics,
children's meetings and many other
things would have to be discontinued if
this rule were followed consistently.
Things are not necessarily unscriptural
when they are not mentioned in Scrip-
tu re. -

Question 59. What things should be
mentioned in a letter of commendation
given to a meniber of an assembly who is
visiting another area on holiday or on
business? Is a printed forni with spaces
for name, signatures, etc., adequate for
all cases, or should an individual letter
be written to give guidance to the as-

semblies being visited as to ability in
ministry, gospel preaching, etc.?

AnswerThe letter should contain
the essential facts of the visiting person's
being in felowshmip with time commend-
ing assembly. Also if a brother is gifted
this should be mentioned, as it might
be useful to the visited assembly. We
think a printed form is a very cold sub-
stitute for a warm letter of love to an-
other assembly.

NEWS BITS
GEORGE BAXTER of Flagstaff,

Ariz., writes that the chapel in Shonto
lias been completed, and a dedication
service was planned for October 27. He
thanks the Christians for their prayers
and gifts, and requests further prayer
that many will hear the Gospel and some
will be saved.

ROCCO CAPPIELLO of New Haven,
Conn, has recovered from a two months'
illness and resumed ministry in the New
York CityNew Jersey area.

WALLACE CUIDMORE, who moved
to Angus, Ont., recently, writes that work
there is encouraging as it continues to
grow and become more established.

ERNEST GROSS of Greenville, S. C.
reports that several professed faith in
Christ during a two weeks' effort for
young folk in Champaign, Ill.

GEORGE HEIDMAN of Pubinco,
N. S. and CLARK McCLELLAND of
Westbrook, Me., were to start a series of
gospel meetings in the Queenstown
Street Gospel Hall, St. Catharines, Ont.,
October 20.

The assembly in Camden, N. J. ex-
pected LORNE MdBAIN of Jackson,
Mich, and ERIC McCULLOUGH of
Cedar Falls, Iowa, to start gospel meet-
ings there October 22.

Did you use the Annual Survey envelope yet?
Many hundreds have,

See page 10 . . . . Thank you.
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like nie, declaring the end from the
beginning, and from ancient times the
things that are not yet done, saying,
My counsel shall stand and I will do
all my pleasure: Calling a ravenous
bird from the east, the 'nati that ex-
ecuteth itty counsel from a far cou:'-
try: yea, I have spoken it, I will also
bring it to pass; I have purposed it; I
will also do it.

(Isaiah 41:21-23, 44:7, 45:21,
46:9.11).

God Alone Can Reveal the Future
God alone, in His omniscience, knows

the end from the beginning, and, in
prophecy. He has graciously lifted a
corner of the veil that hangs over the
future and permitted us to look ahead.
How grateful we should be, and how
gladly should we avail ourselves of the
privilege of doing sol In a day when false
cults and false prophets lay claim to oc-
cult power, we carry in our hands the
only Book whose light shines unerringly
ahead.

Next article: Principles of Pro-'
phetic Interpretation
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The new Beverly Bible Chapel which replaced the old Washington Heights Chapel in Chicago, Ill. 
Report in November LOI, page 18, column 2, item 3. 

HOMES 

The first formal effort to establish 
Elim Homes was made in a hotel room 
in the city of Toronto, Ont. Elim Homes 
was actually born there when five men 
poured out their hearts to the Lord. 

On May 4, 1945 Letters Patent were 
granted by the Ontario Government and 
the Corporation of Ellin Homes was 
brought into existence. 
"July. 1,. 1945 • is rememebered as the 
date of • the official opening. A very 
simple service to winch interested-Chris-
tians were invited was held. There was a 
reYiew-of•the spiritual exercise thus con-
summated; there was 'suitable ministry 
from the Word of God, and much thanks-
giving and prayer. The entire project 
was solemnly dedicated to the Lord, and 
three sisters were admitted. 
• .The many varied services at Elim have 
inchnhAl housekeeping, cooking, launder-
mg,-ant nursing: but more than these, 
they have included the handling of trust 
funds, the making of wills, the execution 
of small estates, and the giving of assis-
tance in the dispOsition of proPertie.s-:in 
fact', 7  they have included anything that 
Was .conducive to the help, health, and 
happiness of the residents who enjoy the 
security and shelter of the Home. 

As applications continued to increase, 
it; becinne obvious that available space 
wits insufficient to cope with the need; 
therefore, the brethren responsible for 
the work •purcliased part of a one story 
barracks in Ajax, Ont. This was divided 
into sections and moved to \Vauban-
shene, there to become the material for 
What is now known- as the south wing. 
• Throughout" the • eighteen, •years, the 
1-16-rite has been honored by the-presence 
of the—Widows of some of the Lord's 
servants, and by ex-missionaries.' For a 
number of years there resided at Elim a 
sister who had spent twenty years in 
Chin'a.•There also Was for some time a 
'distinguished British missionary who, 
with her husband, spent 50 years in the 
LOrd's 'service in India. She was reputed 
to be the first woman- to penetrate 
with the Gospel that land of mystery, 
Tibet. 

The exercise relative to elderly breth-
ren and elderly couples -has come to 
fruition; a new section has been built 
especially for their care. The structure 
is now raised and the lower floor is ready 
for occupancy. The second floor is to be 
finished at a later date, in the will of the 
Lord. 

The brief review of the eighteen years 
that are passed bows the heart of each 
Director before the Lord. It is with pro-
found gratitude to FIinr and to His be-
loved children that the financial state-
Meta for he fiscal year that closed June 
30, 1963, is now submitied. 

Income: Offerings from Residents, 
- Assemblies, Individuals, and be- 

quests from Estates: • $27,081.03 

Interest EarnedL- 

Bonds $ 	761.05 

$27,842.08 

Expenses: $22,881;24 

Net income for 'the year: $ 4,960.84 

lames Gunn 

NINE IN AOELAIDE..HOME 
PROFESS FAITH 

RICHARD-MATTHEWS:c/o Adelaide 
Christian Home for Children; 5441 Over: 
land Ave., Culver City, Calif.: Niue chit: 
dren have professed faith in Christ in 
recent months, some showing signs of 
new life. Please continue to pray that 
the Lord will hcinor.:His_Word. in _their. 
hearts, and encourage and bless - those 
who are giving their lives to_ help ;them. 

'Twenty-eight children are now:  in 
residence at the Home; this :.number 
is near the capacity of the Home: Twenty 
boys are in the main building, four boys 
in one. cottage, and four girls in-'the 
other. The children's ages range.from.six 
to fifteen years,_and when necessary _we 
may .keep them .through high school,- 
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- ANNUAL REPORT: ELIM HOMES 
July 1, 1963 
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HOMES
ANNUAL REPORT: ELIM HOMES

July 1, 1963

The first torino1 effoit lo estitiilisit
Ehm i-Tontes was itiade iii a hotel molli
in tite city of Toro::to, Ont. huit i-botes
was actually fiori: there wi:e:i f:s'e ::te:i
poured out their licarts to tile Lord.

Out May 4, f945 Letters Palet were
grantetl iy tite Ontario Gover:ime:tt anti
tite Cor1,:,ration of Litt:: i-b-mrs was
brough t iiito existence.

J::iy. 1,, 1915- is renieinebe: eri as tite
ilote of- tite officiai ofie:tnig. A very
simple terrier io which i:tterestetUC.i tris-
tians were invited was fichi. There was a
tevieis'.ot tite spiritual exercise thus cot:-
sonititated; tiits t teas SI: table ntl:tustry
i rotti the Word of God, anti otite5 tha:iks-
giving i:oi prayer. The e:itiee project
was solei::nly rietlicated to tile Lord, and
three siste:s itere adnitttetl.
- The ::tany varied services at Ei:iu: llave
i:icludkd ltousekee1tit:g, conkit:g, lait:nier.
'ng,' ¿titi :l::rxing: hi:t n:ore ti:a:i these,
they have i:tch:tied tue iiatiuhiit:g of irtlst
funds, tite looking of wills, tile exeelitioti
of s:ttaii estates, oid ti:e givi:lg of assis-
ta:iee in tite dispo'sitioit of pro'pert:esLtti
fach they fiare it:cl::ded itlytititig that
ichs ci:iidi:cive to ti:e i:fip, health, a:id
itappit:esx of tite resitletits who etijoy tite
security tini shelter of the I-lottie,

As a1i1ihcatiotis conriti:ied io itic:-easr,
ib tieci:tnè itbviitl:s iii it ivadahie space
'ichs i:tst:fficiciit to cope witi: the ticeti;
therefore, tite Itretfiheti t esitotisihie for
tite work '1iurchiseif part of a nile story
barracks iti Ajax, O:it. 'ibis sviti shs'iiieii
ilttO sectio:ls anti ttiovrti to \Vi:ifiitt-
shette, diete to heco:ne tite :tiaterial for
sWiat is :10w ktiow:r as tite sondi wi:i.
- Titro::gho:it tite eightee::' yeats, the
iihdtti ltts bent l:ottoreci uy the-1,resettce
of - tite- -ss'itiows of sottie of the 1,o:d'x
servatits, atid lay rx.missio:laries.- Fur a
t::uml,er of years there resided at Ehm a

sister svito Stil sfamI titeulty yeats tu:

Chuta. 'TI ieee also was for 5001e tinte a
tlixtitiguisl:ed liritisli tt:issionary whi:,
witis lier huusb::id, spetit 50 years itt tite
L,ord's 'service itt i::dia. She itas reputed
to be tite first wotna:l- to pettetcate
witi: tite Gospel that latid of :uiystevy,
Tibet.

Tite exercise relatis'e to elderly lu: etl:.
ret: mil eltietly couples lits couic to
fri:itiot:; a ::eiv section lias bee:t lit:iit
especially for their etre. Tite ste:ict:ure
is itou' tosed mini tite lower floor is ready
foe oceu1itttcy. 'I'he secotid floor is to fie
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'l'ue hrief review of the eighteett years
iltit are pissetl itt:ses tite lico et of cieli
Director luefore tite Lord, it is ss'ith 1tro-
liuntid gratitude to Flint tod to His be-
loved children thtit tite fiti::ieial Cite-
Judit for fie fiscal year that closed j:u:ue
90, i968, is time submitted.

I :ieot:te: Offeri:igs froto Resinen ts.
Assei::biies, indlvid::mtls, anif lie.
quests from Estates: $27,081.03

- l::teeest Earuted.:, - -

-

' Bonds .5 761.05

- - : $27,842.118

- Expetises: $2288124

Net filcoitie for 'tite year: S 4,960.84

- . - fontes Gnus:

Non-Pcnf it Osg.

NINE IN ADELAIDE.HOME
PROFESS FAITH

RlCi-TARI) -isiA'lTi-i EWS,cfo Adélaiele
Christi tin Honte for Ciuiidrets; 544f Otee.
latiti Axe., Ciuls'er City, Calif.: N inc clith
tiren have professed faitlt itt Christ i::
rece uit usiontits, sonic showttig sigits of
ulew life. f:ie;tse cotutinue to pray tisat
tite Lord will hthtnr.:HisVi'ord it: their.
Itearts, attuI encoutri:gue atid hiess - titose
mito are giving titeir lives to. ici p -titetti.
t 'i'weoty;eighit ci:iiiirett aie low. iii
resitience at tile l'initie; titis : ::i:ntber
is tear the eap;icity of lite i-initie: Twetuty
boys are in tite malt: luuiidiutg, foitr boys
in one cottage, and fouir girls itt:ihtui
other. 'Flic citil iren's ages ratige from six
to fifteen yetrs, auch selten u:eeess:iuy sse
nitty keep titen: tliroitgft hugh school.. -

fi:tislted it a later date, its the stili of tite The new Bennrly Bible Chopel which replaced the nid Wo,hingtnn Height. Chopel in Chienge, Ill.
Lord. Repart in Naneunber LOI, paga 18, anionen 2, Itou,, 3.


